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REAL ESTATE NEWS

A. Miles Hulbrouk Reports the Re-
cent Winchester Sales.

RECEPTION" TO REV. AND MRS.
METUXLK

MAYNARD—AYER

At the

MItS V I ICR fiOKMI.I- V
WUiriu Niiiv

a may with winchester's
visiting m use

Sold for Col. Van B. Wilkes, his

e tatc situated en the corner of Hijrh-

land avenue and Lincoln street, com-
prising about ".'l'i v\. ft. "f land

with modern ten room house and
single garage thereon. The pur-

l

chaser i.- Mr. K. S. I.arned of Fru-
r.dnghnm. who is already i;a'eup,ying

th» premises.
Sold for John F. Cloutmaii. his

'estate. No. ." Sheffield road, compris-
ing large h« use of fourteen r ns and
two baths. and double garage "n :i

'

t.f about I
«.!">" sf|. ft. of land. Thn

' purchaser is Mr. B. V. Wild of tin

Wellington Coal Co. of Somcrvillc,

and will occupv about Nov. I. 192').

Sold for the Rev. Carlton P. Mills,

l is attractive estate situated on Ar-

I

lington road, bordering the winches-
1

ic»* Count rv Club Golf Links, eom-

prising about one acre of lai I and
modern eight room house. Th" name
of the purchaser is withheld by re-

(;::• st for the pr< sent.

Sold fur Agnes S. Morotand, her

residence. No. I I Manchester road,
' to Mrs. Fannie S, Parker of Win-
! I'hesti r. whose Mai" street estat" runs

through to Manchester road and
• his property on the northerly

The Unitarian Parish let

farewell reception to Dr. Jo
inirs Metealf and Mrs
and their daughter. Miss
at the church on Wednesday
evening, from eight o'clock to

ten. Several hundred persons from
all denominations in town ga'hered in

a most happy vein, and : the eve-

ning one to linger in th - memory of

all concerned. The parlors presented
a delightfully attractive and social

appearance. In the centre of the
main hall was the large refreshment
table, beautifully decorated with
flowers, as also were the other tables,

while baskets filled with flowers were
everywhere- Mrs. Metealf carried an
armful 'if American Beauty roses. An
orchestra back of a bower of pines

plavo,! throughout the evening.
The receiving party, including, in

addition to the Metcalfs. Rev. and
Mr-. W. I. Lawrance, stood in one of

treh on Satur-
riered a day ever.ii ; c. urred tht wedding of
•1 Hast- Miss Helen Ames Ayer, daughter of
Metealf

i
Mrs. J >hn Loring Aver, formerly of

Rachel. 12o Cambridge street. Winchester,

C. F. DITCH TO QUIT THE SHIP-
PING BOARD

Admiralty Counsel Will Join Boston
Firm

COMING EVENTS

Date* That Should Be Re mem be re*

When Making Engagement*

Charles F. Patch, admiral
.

and general solicitor for th»and Mr. Warren Alston Maynard. son
of Mr. ami Mrs. Edwin Cnapin May- ping Board,' has ' resigned! "effect
hard of Rutherford, N. J. The cere- \ vember 1. and will Wn a lai

pet formed by Rev. \\ illiani

Sh
IV,

mony wa
I I.iiwn.r. formerly minister at th,

church, at eight o'clock.

The church was decorated with
palms and an abundance of the sea-

son's tiittd • (lowers, including as-

ters, gladioli and other blossoms. The
bride entered upon the arm of her
brother. Mr. Holbrook E. Ayer. and
was given in marriage by her mother.
She won- for her wedding dress the
same dress her mother wore at her
wedding, a gown of cream faille, en
train, combined with margot lace,

with tulle veil caught with orange
blossoms. Her bouquet was of brides

roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss "larjraret Mahin of New York

Post.

side. Property consists of a seven \f .'.«,.„•.- was
room house and about 4.:?«2 sq. ft. of

the small parlors, and the "tie-its wer
presented by members of the Standing I

-

ritv was ,,,.,;> ,,f ,,„„,,,. wuarhig
Committee, who were, untiring in

; w ve ii«,w taffeta and carrvin-/ or-
their efforts make all feel at home. chw> am! Ward roses. Th-' brides-
A steady stream of quests were in mai(Js w„,.e Mj ,s ,..in.

i(1 Mavnari] ,)f
line during the two hours, and Mr.

, R ..
f

. v- t ,;«.„- .,( ••
.

Robert Metealf. Mr. .C. H Symmes, <

Miss Virginia Mosman of
Mr. Robert Perkins and Mr. H. K.

;Winchester, Miss Elizabeth II. Day
Barmws presented th.' guests.

| o{ Massilo,,. ().: Miss Vivian I.. Rieht-
myer of Brooklyn. N. Y., and MissAt the the

presentc
evening
with

Mr.
<U'

I to-

il iny

tOW !1

'

class,

thai

ib- work of Winchester's Yis-

N'or-e eover all sections of the

Does ii i mbruce all creed - ami
esV Is it a charity or a service

must be paiil for.' These are

lion- that every resident of Win
Chester should be able to answer, be-

cause there are times when the serv-

ices id" the Visiting Nurse might be

of I he greatest value to any one of u<.

The following brief resume of one

day's work will answer the first two

iiu.-slioii-. It will .-how that Mrs.

(Continued on Page G)

.-'aniial purse in token of affection

and appreciation by his people. The
dainty refreshments were served by
young ladies of the Metealf Union, as

follows: Misses Edith Fenno. Dorothy
Kerrison, Louise Alexander. Marjorie

toher 1. 1020. The property con-
R()0t Bc)tv Ran,sdell. Rebecca Bar- •

groomsman.
.

sists of a modern house of eight rett, Harriet Eust is. Helen Bowe and An interesting feature of the cere-

rooms and bath, double garage and
;\ij S!) Perkins. Chocolate and c->frce ™on.V was that a jeweled gold snuff-

about 5,000 s.| *
'

'
•• 1

- v ••"

'

laml.
Sold for Mary E. Pendergast. her

residence. No. 1 Manchester road, to

Mrs. Bessie E. Cloutman. also of Win-
chester, who will occupy about Oc-

Kathryn L. Moore of Cleveland. O
,

the last three being classmates of the
bride at Smith College. The brides-

maids were dressed alike in orchid
taffeta and carried Ward roses. Mr.
Harold Bugbee of Boston was

were poured bv Mrs. Wellington, Miss «*. presented to the ^bride's great-

Mice Svmm— . Mrs. W. B French, grandfather. William Wellington of

Sirs. Ellen Metealf and Miss Nellie Boston, by Emperor Napoleon III.

Nourse. The voung people saw that a'u' previously used at the marriage

all were bountifullv served with ices,
j

Hie bride's mother and that of her

Mrs. Wellington,
'

president of the .
uiu-1... Mr. A. Miles Holbrook. eon-

garau'e. The purchaser is Mr. Charles Ladies' Friendly, and Mrs. George tamed the rings used in the double-

II. Wainwright, also of Stonehnni, floot assisted the Standing Commit- 1
nag service.

who will occupy about November I. tee in the arrangements. Mr. an.l
'

f

A reception followed immediately

.0110 sq. fl. of land.

Sold for George W. Bianchard. a
i-ottage house situated on the norther-

ly sid,- of Webster Place in Stoneham.
The prope'-ty comprises two lots of

laud, small cottage house and single

sw tirni

His resignation has •:.>:

yet been acted noon by the Board.
Mr Dutch has served with the

Shipping Hoard for two year-. He
was engaged ::i private practice -i

Boston when he left for Washing;
Since that time he has been in the

admiralty dhisioii of the legal de-

partment. He was made admiralty
counsel in July, 1PU», succeeding Ira

A. Campbell.
It i- understood that wis-'- Mr.

Dutch came •
- the Shipping Board 1

intended t-. stay only a year, but with
the completion of his second year ho
feels that he should not neglect his

business. He wiil become a partner
in the aw firm of Putnam. Putnam ,V

Bell in Boston, which will tie-,

change its name to Putnam, Bi I

Dutch & Santry. practicing general
business and admiralty law.

Mr. Dutch recently returned from
a three months* trip to the princ

|

:.'

European ports, where he was e

gaged iii negotiations regarding
claim- against United States ship-

ping growing out of the war. He
also talked with many of the !e i !

-.•

shipping men abroad and stated that
he found less opposition to the Mer-
chant Marine Act now than several
months ago. Prospects for American
shipping in competition with foreign
fleets are much belter as a result of

the efficient organization of Shipping
Board agencies in foreign ports, Mr.
Dutch has said.

Among the important policies

which Mr. Dutch has assisted :•;

forming has been the enactment by
Congress of the bill permitting suits
against Shipping Board vessels hi

Admiralty. thu« releasing the vessels
as liens for the payment of judgments

October 2. Saturday.
Winchester Boat Club.

Oct ih« •• 2, Satur lay.
Manchester Field at •"• p.
vs. West l: -.bury 11. S.

Dance at

I V 'ball on
m. W. II. S.

Oct

gro.;

cap.

her 2. Saturday. Winchester
•

" Medal play, qualifying
October match i<;:.\ Best S
.• scratch; best S no! a: hamli-

• b ;. Mi nday. I P. M. Meet-
i : Winchester C« unoil of tiirl

its a -

the home of the Conimis-
er. Mrs. Joseph Ryan, S Cliff

tober I. Monday. "Sliver Tea"
ti e Western Missionary, at the
e of Mrs. Comfort and Miss
man. .s7 Highland avenue, at .'5

... if fair.

I Monday, Tuesday,
of Waists at Miss

La. lies' tour-
Mrs. Sawyer

HI II. CH\ till • .- *•»- t IV H.- \ I l\ |'0 (l
lit I'l JIHI.IIII I,. -

1920. Mrs. Metealf leave for their new
:

after the ceremony, the couple being and permitting them to continue on
Leased for the Estate Of Charles home in Portland, Me., with the love assisted in receiving in the church 1

their way without delav. He has

• EMERALD TEA" A SUCCESS"

The ••Emerald Tea" given Friday
evening in Lyceum Hall, under the

direction of Mrs. Henry C. Blake for

Mrs. Richard Glendon's table at the

coming K. of C. Bazaar, proved a

fine musical treat. Seldom has better

music been enjoyed, and the artists

were roundly applauded for their ef-

forts.

The program included a Harry

Lauder song by Miss Kathleen How-
ard of Medfoni, accompanied by Miss

Marie Sullivan of Maiden; Spanish

dance by Miss Hazel Howard of Med-
foni; musical artists playing violins

and banjos. Miss Clara Fountain of

Woburn and the Messrs. Romano; toe

dance. Miss Kathleen Teel of Med-
ford; solo by Miss Marion Leslie of

Woburn, accompanied by Miss Gladys
Johnson of Woburn; piano monologue,

Edward Whitten of Reading; solo,

"Irish-American Flag." Richard Rob-

inson of Woburn.
Four attractive tables representing

the I>"'sh Counties of Ulster. Munster,
Leinster and Connaught were pre-

sided over by Mrs. Mathew McKeon,
Mrs. Charles Hayes. Mrs. John Han-
Ion and Miss Mary Reardon.
Guests included visitors from Bos-

ton, Arlington, Wilmington. Woburn,
I^iwell and Stoneham.

E. Kin-ley. the property No. 90 and esteem of many persons here in

I Cambridge street, comprising nine Winchester.
I room house and stable, and about

1 0.1 02 sq. ft. of land, to Mr. David
Haviland, formerly of New York.
The above sabs and rentals were

made through the office of A. Miles
Holbrook.

WINCHESTER AIDED AT STONE-
HAM FIRE

W. II. S. RECORDER

Winchester, in common with Wo-
burn. Wakefield and Reading, was
called upon for aid at the big fire in

been active in the conferences
the new agency contract with oper-
ators and managers.

The foil-.wing letter has been sent
Mr. Dutch by the Board:

Tin- staff of the Winchester High
School Recorder has been selected for was gutted,

the year 1920-21.

parlors by the bride's mother and the
parents of the groom. The ushers
were Mr. Herman Broockmnn of Ja-
maica Hillcrest, L. I.. Mr. Berber* W.
Smith of Tiverton. R. !.. Mr. Waldo
B. Clark of Atlantic. Mr. George A.
Irwin of North Andover, and Mr. ! United States Shipping Board
Ivan r. Chambers of Wilmington.! Washington
Del., all fraternity brothers of the September 23. 1020.
?''" ,

;

,,-i-
i Mr. Charles F. Dutch,

There was a large attendance of I General Solicitor.

Stoneham. Saturday morning, when
the Symmes Block, a three-story

wooden structure in Stoneham square.
1
society people from practically all of United States Shipping Board.

Th ' .i. - ....
.

-.-

WINCHKSTE

Ktlitor-in.ChW
Vwx-int.. Kilii.-r

I ..mii! E.litor

B-.y-i" Athhtir Kilit.w

r.lrls
-

Athli-ci.- K.lit.<

F.M'liiiiiu.' K.litnr

S--.-i.-tv Kilitm
\rlistii- K!-t-.'

Alumni K.lit -r

Hii-.i..~. Maii.H«.'r

A.lv.-rtisinw- Miiniiu. r

CvliiSs E.liliir -.'!

CIiiks Eiliter
C'Ihks Eililnr '. I

CIriu K.litor 'L'I

.1. Harry Price
Wiiliam Kroen
K.^am.-n.i I cfavour
Hinry lt.-n..|..T.-..r

riftroths
IV:..-;
r-ifi-
Mn.i-i-
VNt...

Wi-k..

s was estimated
|

the surrounding towns and cities, as i Washington, D. C.
at from §50,000 to $00,000. The fire .

well as from more distant places, be- : Dear Mr. Dutch:
was discovered a few minutes before !

sides a host of Winchester friends of i At a meeting of the Shipprng Board
5 o'clock and had gained great head- -'he bride. n September 22. 1920, the following
way. It is thought to hav originitte"d The bride and groom left for a

|
resolution was adopted:

in the bakeshop of Hatch & Hank, and i
short wedding trip from the home of

;
Whereas, Charles F. D itch has

also occupying the block was the firm Mrs. Maynard's uncle and aunt. Mr. I tendered his resignation as Genera!
of Edward Caldwell, furniture: the ami Mrs. J. K. Gendron. 22 Calumet

j
Solicitor of the United States Slrp-

for
hor
Fn
p. !

October
W, ilnesday. Sale
Bunker's Shop.

Octobc r •*>. Tuesday,
i anient. Mi dal plaj

.

o.1
. I Mrs. Neiley.

October *. Tuesday evening. Meet-
ing Board of Trade at White's Hall
at S o'clock.

October Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing . I" the St. Barbara Committee at.

a! the Parish House
October 0. Wednesday. Meeting of

Winchester League of Women Voti rs
at H! Stratford road.

i to'oer IV. Wednesday. Rummage
Siil. by Ladies Aid, M. E. Church,
Norris Block.

October 7. Thursday. Opening
meeting of Western Missionary So-
ciety of Congregational Church.' from
lo to 4.

October -. Friday. " to i! P. M.
Musicale and tea at Aigremoni under
ii;.- auspices of Pop Concert Commit-
tee,

October I >'. Saturday evening. An-
nual dinner at ( aluniei Club.

October 1:'. Tuesday evening. La-
dies' nigh: at Calumet Club. Bridge.

October I'.'. Tuesday evening. Free
public lecture on Christian Science by
Andrew J. Graham, C. S. B., Win-
chester Town Hall, s o'clock.

October 19. Tuesday evening. Free
public lecture on Christian Science by
Rev. Andrew J, Greham, C. S. B.,
Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock.

October 29. Friday evening. Hal-
loween party at Calumet Club, Danc-
ing, l ow ling.

VESPER, SERVICE

first Congregational c hurch. Sunday
at Five o'clock

.-l.lv

It- nj-onir Pri.-'

M m •
i t KlMtl*

1.H-.-I-.-M-.. ri'.aii

Rirlmni I'ik-

Arthur Kiwnuh

firm <>f E. C. Alward. kitchen furnish- road,

ings, and three apartments. Several

of the tenants hail narrow escapes
getting out of the burning building,

and included in the loss was over 100
barrels of flour.

Winchester sent the motor pump

The couple will make their home in 1, 1920; and
New York.

i ping Board, to take effect November

CALUMET NOTES

Sunday
tin- re w

afternoon, at 5 o'clock,

be a Vesper Service in the
Whereas. Mr. Dutch has render;.! auditorium of the First Congrega-

faithful and valuable service to the tioiial Church. This is the first Ves-
goyernment and the United States 1 por «.f the season and an exception-
Shipping Board during his two years ally tine program has been arranged,
of .service, 'The Second Church Choir, of Boston,

Be it Resolved, That his resignation ' has been engaged to sing, an.l all who
A snecial bowling tournament is to

Already the staff has decided to and LiOO feet of hose A heavy fog he held at the Calumet Club this Sat-
make certain changes, which they made running to Stoneham difficult, urday evening, with prizes for each accepted with great regret, and the can hear them will count themselves
believe will increase considerably the the firemen being able to keep the of the three handicap classes. The i

Board hereby expresses its apprecia- most fortunate This choir is com-
attractiveness of the magazine.

!
road only by following the electric bowling will include three consecu- ,

C'"" of the very efficient, loyal, and prised of a chorus of twetitv voices,
Owing to the great increase in the car track, and at that it was neces- tiye strings with handicap. No limit unselfish services which he has ren- well balanced and trained in the per-

sary to stop at times.
;
will be made in the number of trials,

i

dered. formar.ee of church music, both with
Stoneham has a small fire depart-

:
the entry fee of 25 cents to include Be it further Resolved, That the accompaniment and a capella. They

mcnt, but with the aid of the outside . but three strings, however. This !
Secretary be. and he hereby is. di- 1 have been trained for several years

by Thompson Stone, whose wide ex-
perience in church and concert con-
ducting has been no small factor in

producing a fine ensemble. This Ves-

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, of 124

Highland avenue, Miss Jessie ('line,

of X Clematis street, Miss Marion
Nichols, of HI Hillside avenue, and

Miss Anne Zueblin, of 2 Walcott ter-

race, have returned to Mt. Holyoke
College, which opened Friday, the

24th, with an enrolment of S00. Miss

Armstrong is vice-president of the

Dramatic Club. She has been very
prominent in dramatics, taking roles

in ncarlv all of the plays given by the

club last year. She also plays on her

class hockey and basket ball teams.

Miss ("line plays on the 1922 hockey

and basket ball teams Miss Nichols

plays volley ball. Last year she was
the representative of her class on t he-

executive board of the Students'

League, the student government asso-

ciation, and this year she is circula-

tion manager of the Mt. Holyoke

Monthly.
, ...

Miss Cline, Miss Nichols and Miss

Zueblin sing in the college choir. Miss

Marian E. Trott is an instructor m
the Department of Physical Educa-

tion.
This year there are 2b> students

from Massachusetts at Mt. Holyoke.

With the opening of the fall term

both students ami alumnae are resum-

ing their active work for the $3,000,-

OOii endowment fund, campaign, the

total for which now stands at Sl.dOO.-

000.

RALLY WEEK AT THE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Clifton II. Walcott. the pastor

of the Baptist church, has arranged a

series of meetings for next week, in-

tended to arouse the enthusiastic lie-

ginning of the fall work bv all depart-

ment' the church. The general

program is:

October -!. "Go-to-Church Day."

Worship at 10.-'!0. with, sermon on

"Whv We Co to Church " Snecial

Vespers at l."t>. Apollo Male Quar-

Slondny p. m. Opening of Middle-

sex School of Religious Education.

Wednesday p. m. Special Midweek
Meeting. Sundav School Night.

Thursdav. Woman's Rally in ves-

try. Speaker in afternoon.

Thursday evening. Homo Social

Night for Sundav School Classes.

Friday evening. Men's Rally. Sup-

pc-. Speaker and Social.

Saturdav. Hike for boys of Scout

age with the Pastor. _ .
,

Sundav, October 10. Sunday School

Rally Day. A record attendance ex-

depnrrments the tire was kept within ' tournament is in line with the pro- rected to transmit a copy of this res-
the Symmes Block, although the

1 gram started bv this season's bowl- !
olution to Mr. Dutch,

structure was surrounded with ing committee, * and similar tourna- !
In transmitting this resolution to

wooden buildings. i nients will he held throughout the j
y° u - allow me to express my personal

• winter. . regret at your leaving the service of ' per offers a rare opportunity to hear
MISSION AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH The Calumet Club has engaged the ' the Shipping Board, and to thank you i some of the Russian music which can-

Winchester Town Hall for a big New f,,r >'our cheerful cooperation with not be propcrlv rendered by a 'iuar-

s- j
Year's Eve party. ' this office during the time you have

;

tette. Mr. Chidley will speak on "The
St. ' Mr. William H. Bowe, chairman of been with us. I Little Wooden God,"

cost of publication, it becomes neces-

sary to raise the subscription price-

to seventy-five cents for the five

issues of the school year. It is be-
lieved that everyone will understand
the reason for this increase and that

our subscriptions will not be de-

creased. The paper will assuredly be
worth the price.

Each editor and representative of

the staff intends doing his best to A two weeks' mission by the Pa
make the paper a first-class High sionist Missionary Fathers of St.
School journal. Nothing will so much Michael's Monastery. West Hoboken, the entertainment committee of the
aid them to do this as plenty of en- \. j„ opened Sunday at St. Mary's Calumet Club, is on a special trip to
couragement through a large circu- Church.

j
New York to arrange for the enter-

lation. They hope, therefore, that not
, T),e sermon at the opening of the tainment program at the coming clut

only the students at the High school mission, at the 11.30 mass, was de-
but the townspeople as well, will feel livered bv Rev. Fr. James
a school and local pride in giving a ] so preached at the opening exercises m bowling, hilliards, pool „
their support and helping to make it „f the women's mission Sunday night, 1 Will be between Calumet and Reni-
ns successful as any school paper in which was attended
the vicinity.

j
women of the

AUTUMN WEDDING
j "-fhe masses throughout "the" week the W-'stern Union feregrapiTco."f

,

or i of her parent
were celebrated at 5 and rt a.m. The t™' installation of a special wire on ' "

"

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) John J. Flaherty,

Secretary.
Dl PEE & ADAMS CLOSE

.en.ng of the ™}n™™l program at the coming club I
| The Kmcety and provision firm of

lass, was de- d%n
.
er

- Saturday evening, October IS. MRS. FENNO BRIDE OF GEORGE
i
Dupee & Adams closed its store on

•s. C. P-. who The first of the interclub matches K. LIVERMORE i Main street. Saturday night and dis-
nng exercises «n..bowling, hilliards. pool and cards!

I solved the existing partnership. The

Mr and Mrs. George Ooorge Dupee and Charles

*
"77 T i i o !

were celebrated at 5 and rt a.m. The we installation of a special wire on
:
E. Turnure. Friday afternoon at half ' Adams have no future plans to an-A pretty wedding took place Sun- children's mission opened Sunday af- election night when the club will hold

;
after three o'clock. Th-- house was SSfiS it tW. time.lay at the home of Mr and Mrs. Ed- ternoon. and was in charge of Fr.

j

open house and give the returns. beautifully decorated with clematis ,

nce " C

ii', T'vr i
P0"d M

re
D' n

he
"f

Dnnk''- C - R The misaion exercises
;

Mrs William F. Eldefson has been I
roses, asters and late nutumn flowers. !

, „ . ......... ...
ler sister Miss Annie M. Ryall of f„r tm?m were hl.l,| Monday and Tues- I

appointed to take charge of the bridge The bride, who was given in marriage >N|IX 01 KN DAM IN( * ( ,,ASS

day-

wan I

h
Bayonne, New Jersey, was united in i day"and they received Holy Com- !

P»«y. to be held at the club on the
marriage to Mr. John J. Buckley of. mii„ ion Wednesday morning at the 7 evening «.f October 19.
Akronj. Ohio.at four thirty o clock at «. ni. mass. The men's mission will |

St. Marys ( hurch. The- ceremony open „oxt Sunday night at 7.30 p. m.
iwas performed by Rev. N. J. Mer-

;

'

MISINFORMED REGARDING FI- ! _, a
DELITY TRUST CO. HEAD I

T 'u ' first regular meeting of the

Ting--
by her father, and the bridegroom

;

were unattended. The Rev. Latta

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OFWOMEN VOTERS

season will be held Wednesday af-
Through misinformation, it was ternoon, October fith. at the home of

stated in Boston papers Tuesday
;

Mrs James Nowell. 16 Stratford
that James G. Fergu.-on. president of ' l ' s planned to present an in-

ritt. Pastor of St. Mary's Church.
Miss Mary Ryall of New York City,

sister of bride, was bridesmaid: Mr.
Daniel O'Koefo, cousin of the groom,
was best man. Mrs. Peter Cosgrove
of Bayonne. N. J.. sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. The bri

charming
ette, trimtne
and wore
The matron

A\ohm»^ ' "'>* in anv way connected. ,

V^m form. It is hoped that many
Mr. Ferguson is not connoted with --mbers. including ail

Miss Martha E. Langley, who has

O^VfoWw'^r^tfrini^'f^Seh, <-"nduc-.ed dancing classes here for $
officiated at the single ring service. .

r.umber cf seasons, r-tur'ie.1 this

The bride is the widow of Allen !
WW* from a summer's study in New

Bianchard Fenno. an accomnlished
;

' ,,rk - She w-.i! open her Winchester

lied of pneumonia dur- ' classes on Monday, Oetnlwr 24, atmusician, wh
ing the influenza epidemic of Septem-
ber, 1018. She was an enthuiastic
worker in the Red Cross during the
war. and also was with th- Victor and
Eagle Y. M. C. A. huts in New York.

Lyceum. Hail. Intermediate Class
Monday. October 24. Beg iliners'

Class. Thursdav. October 27. Ad-
var-ced Class Friday, October 2&,

RUM.M A(«E SALE

prospective
of car-tain in the K>7th as-tillen*.

is now associate ! w -h th- Fe 'eral

Mutual Insu-ance Compnr- of Bos-

ton They are t.. live at "2 Foxcrofi
road, Winchester.

C. Ilege

jab- on
Noi-ris

The Winchester Smith
Club will hold its rummage
October 14 and l'i in the
Building. Mam street. Will anyone
having articles to donate for the sale
please notify Mr-. Clar-nce Orlway.
Telephone Winchester oil. and things
wiil be caMe l for.

in silver, cut glass and linen. Among
the guest.- present wore: Rev. P. J.

Sullivan. New York City; Rev. John
McLean of New York City and Rev.
Francis E. Doyle of Staten Island.

After a wedding trip to Niagra Falls
the couple will make their home in

Akron. Ohio.

Ml SICAI.E AND TEA AT
AIGREMONT

APOLLO OUARTET AT THE BAP-
TIST CHURCH

In connection with the RaMv serv-

ices a - the Baptist church, th- music
committee have arrange! for the first

Vesper Sendee, an! have secured the
Apollo Male Quartet. The service

will be a* 4.30, and ail interested are

invited. The pastor will give a brief

address on "Standing on Holy
Ground."

Tl-.e'e will be a musicale and tea

given under the auspices of the Pop
C.-ncert Committee, at the home of
Mrs. Oren Sanborn, on Friday, Oc-

TKRCENTEN VRY NIGHT
i
ance. 9 Mt. Pleasant stre-t. announce 1

. '
"V'.',:

;

r.; a ".T'Vhe
the engagement of their daughter. S^Tf tefhTr t%^I

;e a special service at Marga,^ W. to Rev. Fredrick B ,^^"^ ^ ','S
t Episcopal Church, j

« ;'hngtc.r '
;

- , H M.-
.... ia _

,
. ,_„„„„ rho,.a< , . anl,, ri ,)P

f-§! huMs''-wo
h
:;;.:^ i;!™^* '•

ENGAGEM F.NT A N NO I. MFD
P.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASKS
W; r e-ter Adri-

asant street, announce 1
Th»- following case

-es have be.

Th'-'e will be
the Methodist E
Sunday evening, at
first of l>- N. D.
lectures on the Puritans wiil be given". . 1915 w--!> known f. r his work on

(

These lectures are put on by the Bet- -he fo .-ball souad. He i- !!-•• a grad-
tober 8th, 3 to (5 p. m. Miss Charlotte 1

ter Am -rica Lecture Service. Inc.. are ! uate ..f Union Thewlogical Seminarv.
Elizabeth Armstrong, violinist, of illustrated by many beautiful slides. 1018. and is now chaplain at Phillips

Boston, pupil of Anton Witek: Mrs. I
and are filled full of historic matter

.
Exeter Academy.

Gertrude* M. Barnes, contralto, of i
of interest to all This being the Ter- i

—
Winchester: Mrs. W. A. Lefavour. ac- I centenary of the Landing of the Pil-

companist. Tickets. 50 cents, may cnm-5
-.
these two lectures, written by

h.- obtained >-f the members of the P'.p i library master, are of special

A FTERNOON KIM >ERG ARTEN

Concert Committee: Mrs. Oren San-
born, tel. 120; Miss M. Alice Mason,
tel. *>86-W: Mrs. Clifford Mason, tel.

99S-.T: Mrs. W. A. Lefavour. tel.
663-""

Mrs. Jessie E. Little ar,l Mis= Ro-
ber'a Little will open the Kinder-

garten in their h'-me. corner of N'or-

, wood street and Cottae* avenue the

„.
— —r~

.
I first Monday in October. Telephone

Wax paper. Wilson the Stationer. 7^7. M. It

value. Mr. Gifford will read the
ture and Mr. Harold Dover will oper
ate the lantern.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weeklv report ending September
SO: <"a!i- made bv Visiting Nurse
1 Mr-. Gormlevl. •"': maternity cases,

1. Call- made by Child Welfare
Nurse ( Mis- Jacobson ) : pre-natal.

child welfare. 30: social sendee, 9.

Babies attending clinic. 12.

!.oo S e leaf n-jte ks.

Stationer.

Wilson the
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Deposits go on Interest
Wintry tleptmilvd on or bi'fon' tin- third 11 fdnrsrttiY

of iit'h month mil (Iin if intvri'St from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000
Husinc-s Hours—! A. M. to 3 I'. M. Saturdays, !l A. M. to ]2 .%; <> to S'.:;o P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

SEEKS EXTRA SESSIONS

Owincr to tin- utter inadequacy of
the number of criminal terms as they
exist at present in Middlesex County,
District Attorney N'athan A. Tufts is

trointf to endeavor to chance th-1

system so that monthly session.- may i

be had with two judges in attend-
ance, one for trial work and the other
for disposing of cases. The growth of

the population of the county ha* beer. 1

tremendous durinir the last few year*, i

and the large increase in the number
of automobiles has meant a corn -

spfituiingly larire increase in the nu i

ber of automobile cases. Then- tire

now some three times as many rases
as then- were ten years a^o, nnd th< re

are practically no more days when
court and jury are in session. There
are only about seventy-five trial days
and the number of cases total over
4,000. It i> impossible t" try more

.

than one case a day. so that the num-
ber uf cases which ought to he tried

is very Iarue. Tin- condition is not a

healthy one. lie i.- seeking relief,
j

therefore, in the form of additional

judges and a id tional cour* terms. lie

is accordingly preparing a Mil for the
appointment of extra judges in the

superior court and is endea\ ring to

arraniro for additional sittings for the
disposition of criminal cases.

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

PRESENT VALUES
i Huilding Materials have increased in

I
cost.

Snce '914 Wearing Apparel has inrrea-ed in cost.

' Furniture has increased in cost.

If your properly is in-ur.-.I oil tin- ba»i* of I'M I

pri< e». you" itmy »ulf«*r a srvcro monetary loss

null-" you protect yoursi'lf l»y inereaseil insur-

ance, based on pr«'s»-nt cost ol replacement.

BEWICK & FLANDERS, Insurance
I'-.' MILK STREET, !:< >ST< i\'

M. #«'.) Telephone Whu-hc-slet' IV.

SIM.K< TM.KX'S Ml lil IN" (J

Seplemher 27, Mill

nod
i:i

at j i°

kham, l>iiii'«

absence of

nominal ion

I tidlieil a

tempore.

Present,
"•i I'ar-

' hair
lr Pin-
pointed

l>-

The
Messrs
sons. In ih

man, on the
sons, Mr.
Chairman nr
The r rds of ii

temlier l'h wit., r, ad .,••! appr
Jitneys: <\n ,-ipplicu: on wa- M-cived

from Lite Wohurn & [£• ->i < I i>t v; I! Line,
Inc., by John I-', hovcll, Treasurer, .!

Second -treet, VVoI.iihi, for pennis-
sioti to opera 1 1 a "lino of liu - front
Winch.- 1

' r and U ,!,.,-, lit..- to Win
phester- Med ford lira'." The Hoard
voted to refuse to u'raiil a license of
this class.

Sidewalk-. III20 (Main street): \

letter wa ! received from T. V." < 'on

Ion, eallitur the
the condition of
<>f hi< property
tier of tilenwoi
places, tin Iter

sird's at

sidoWa
Ma in ?

tine,

tales.

a\

; i:i fn
root, '

In so
sMO-
The
'own

walk is lower than street love!,

matter was referred to the
Engineer to submit an estimate of

the i-slate of the (.!»( of construcr-
iiur a lar macadam walk on the

westerly -id.- of Main street from
Hemingway -Moot to the Woburn
line.

Sidewalk-. I!»20 ((iraxel): I!'.'

mailer of the
i ibh

of a grave] -
1 Iowa Ik •

easterly side of S'toni

Washington -• root

avenue, wa !•••'"' rred In

gineer for an est

Street Lights:
l>ear-d hefore 'he

mi'tided thai a n

•is! rucl toil

Ik- north-
ntie from
llii'hlan 1

Town f*'n-

Mr.
Ii.

tli

Newman ap-
ird and n-

iht installed

so as to shim- on the ("'lice olHccr in

the «-on< i f ih" town. Mr. Dolben
BUggesled possibly a bettor wav
mirht I"- io have ihi' officer wear a

white coat or sash. The matter was
laid over one week.
The nice: in-- adjourned a' 1" i< in.

(Jeorire S. P Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen,

MISS K. JOSEPH INK (JIIMBV

Miss (vlnah Jos. pliine Quimby died
on Sunday niorr.iinr, after a long ill-

ness. Morn in Winchester, July II,

!*.VJ. and rosidinir here since, Miss
Quimby was widely known among our
residents. Miss Quimby's death will
ho mourned by many. She underwent
an operation last May and since thai
lime had been an invalid. Urttil

Saturday she had been op and dressed
daily, biil the death of her sister. Mrs.
(ieorire A. Barron hastened her end.

Miss Quimby was the daughter of

tin' late Alfred Washington and
Hainan (Sargent) Quimby. She was
educated in the Win.-luster schools

anil graduated from the High school.

I'or many years --he was with the K.

II. Stearns <
'<•. of Boston, employed

;n the trimming department. She was
a member of the H'irsl Congregational
Church "f long standing and was also

a member of the Kurt-nightly. She
leaves one sister. Miss Cora A. Quini-

by, town librarian, and a brother-in-
law, Mr. (ieorire A. Barron.
The funeral services were h-ld at

the residence. Is:, Mystic Valley I'ark-

w;-,v. Tit'sdiiV afternoon at three.
Rev. Howard .1. fhidlov. pastor of the
Kirs* Congregational church, ofttciat-

in-'. Many beautiful floral tributes
were displayed, the gift's of a host of

personal friends, and during the ser-

vice Mrs, A <ln. Belle Childs s.uilv two
ielei-f ions; The burial was in the

Quin by family lot in Wihiwnod cem-
etery.

THE FOKTSIGHTLY

Tin- Fortnightly i< offering a new
feature this year in the organization
<;t the "Fortnightly Players," who will
from time to time present, plays. It
:s expected that Winch, ster will be
treated t.. some very enjoyable enter-
tainments by these ladies during the
coming season.
The membership of the club is fast

reaching the capacity mark and all
those desiring entrance should notify
the chairman of the Membership Com-
mittee. Mrs. Ernest Keepers, tel.

9 Clll RCH STRKK

\\ [V.IIKSTLH

Sale of

— On —
Mn\im. Ti i-'.snw ,,»,!

NX EHXKSD V^

Oeloln-r I. "i ,in,| ii

OPEN EVENINGS
I ntil .'! o'clock.

BRY^NT^STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Practical Courses to m« t Present Day Coiulii ions

AcctH.NTISC -ikn^Kk r.r.i>i\«j'SaLL.»1AN. » I IIP AM)
AlA l K I I.VIMi - S l LNOCiWAPIlY' SLCKLTAKIAI.
Pi' IIIJ - COMMIJiCIAL lLACIilNG'ClMJ. StB\ ICE.

Individual InAruciion d-i'en by
Competent Lxpeneacvd Jurtiuctder

t ffO^Y'nr lupins Si"j)ir7. Cvmiit^ ^>.ssiuti N-;;ins S-jW- 20.

,

IV ^^tlMITrD PtGISTRATION CARtV Aji\K At K.IN Nt t f s-.Ah v
'' V "

' V"

hrttc Phuin'oi fa.7/j; Ken' tkHrtin tfiri/iff Cnrip!-^-J-f ivmI'iki

J.W Bl.Alsm.t.L. Principal.

3^4 Dt>vlston St. BoBttm

.

NO CANVASStRg UV rtOLKTTtJR-S r.MII 'r>'t.n

^ ::vu"H
BObtON

543 MAIN STREET
Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

I
A committal service

1 main
I Who
!
X. I!

Till- S\V \KM OF BF.ES

Editor of the Star:

A wor l of explanation for the bene-

fit of the Thrift and Conserv.".t ion

Committee of the Fortnightly in con-

nection with I heir letter in your last

issue under this caption won!. I cm
to be in order. The writer was re-

sponsible for tin- destruction of the

so-called "Swarm of Boos" in >|ues-

tion. As a matter of fact, the of-

fenders were not lues at all but a
typo of hornet or wasp known as
yellow jacket: of r.o value whatever;
as those w!e> have come i'i contact

with them will readily appreciate. The
nest was located on the edge of the
sidewalk and the street in that vi-

cinity was littered with stones and
other missile:, thrown by small boys
with the resulting dirconifiture of pe-
destrians. I notified the Superinten-
dent of Streois of the condition and
the "bees" were promptly and effi-

ciently exterminated.
This explanation is off-Ted in order

that the impression in the minds of
the good ladies of the Fortnightly,
and any others who may have been
misled by their letter, that town em-
ployees were guilty of wanton do-
s'ruction, may be corrected. Such a
statement is contrary to fin- facts.

James W. Blackham.
September L'7, 1020.

\''a

w.

over the re-
••

-Si.- late Charles W. Young,
-••I la-: week at St. Stephens,
was i-o: lucteil by Rev. Charles
-I" (loot own, Mass.. at Wibl-
emetery. Monday afternoon.

Leg & Loin FANCY POT ROAST SHOULDER ROAST SIRLOIN ROLL

28-30° 30c 45°
Spring Lamb NICE and TENDER BEEF STEER BEEF

FRESH KILLED TOP OF ROUND FANCY RUMP HAMBURG

48° 48° 35-40° 30°
LARGE FOWL SPECIAL ROAST SPECIAL

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

IJANIF.L KKLI.KV. Pres. I). \V. HAW I S, Tr.cn*.

PACKED OIAUT
marked fiurrf

S hipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
35 or 174

Winchester
Mass.

"p IOMAS A. KDISON is an

authority <>n Klirtric bight,

hut he couldn't tell Von what

vour bill next month will be.

Why?
Because if You go out calling

andleavelightsburning if You
have a "party" or forget a cellar

light or have a number of

rlouily clays that will increase

> ur bill cvrresponilinglyi

['lease remember this.

The meter accurately re-

cords the Kieclricity consumetl

much or little.

!''u»ii!h:ti<ie 1 '•'»;/>; 'i- Postoii

but a beautiful skin is possible only when the liver
and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate
properly.

_
The secret of beauty as well as of health

is to maintain perfect digestion and elimination.

BeechAivrs Pills
help to preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to
functionate in harmony and efficiently.

line yoni Oriental and diiilii-sii^

iu-_'s washed .in,! 1 1,-aned in yoni own
home or at 0111 plant,

24 Hour Service.

ELECTRIC CARPET ANO RUG

CLEANING CO.
l it. Meilford JM.'-R »t lloMon Ave.

Medford, Mass.

Of eotirse you want your home >'/>i(7,-S;>rm Cle.m. This

applies to your rues, draperies, curtain?, etc.. ami also all

washable fabrics. The convpnience of the telephone was

never more manifest. Winchester 390—connecting all tie-

purttnents.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All

MAIN S

Tel. 51189

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

PEACH ICE CREAM
— : Abo

t, Chocolate, Vanilla &
Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
at 80c per lb.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TEACHKR OF PIANOFORTE
Nathalie Bowman (iifford

Tel. 377-W

17 MYRTLE STREET
RATES: 75 will prr Iruon

REFERENCES:
New hnKliirxl ( »nmtnl»rr
ProfeMor W m. H.uer, C.nnertirul / ol-

leiie for Women .
: .

-
1

1

I)R J. A. PIERCE

wishe« to announic l« hisfriends

and palient> id Winchester

thai h«- is now located at

131 Main Street

for the practice <>f Osteopathy

Tel. 883 >N in.

BASEBALL

By Mack

Winchester Closed the Season Sunday
at Woburn.

Winchester played Saturday or.

Manchester Field against a picked
team of local players, with Davidson
pitching f'.r the picked team. We lost

this game - to 0. The entire receipts
were turned over to Mrs. Richard
Glemlon for the K. of C. Bazaar.
Davidson, as usual, pitched a fine

•.'ami' i'f hall and hail little trouble
keeping the hits scattered. He had
a chance t" get SaO.OO f'.r pitching a
game at Canton, but turned it down
t ; » In- on hand her". Officer DanM
Kelley was ,.i hand t<. look after the

crowd and gave his services without
ext.

The score:
AI.I..S1 m-.s

have held Woburn to a close score.

We were also given one of the worst
deals ever given any team on our
guarantee. It looks as though Sun-

day hall is done in Woburn. Next
week's Star will contain a story of the

season in baseball.

MRS. FANNY M. CARLETON

HANDICAP VS. M. G. A. RATING

Saturday's play at the Winchester
: services were held Tuesday af-

Cou-rrv Club was handicap vs. M. »r™o«.r. from the residence ::;VUburn.

G. A. rating, the tournament result- j

D.- Augus.ine Newton of Reading

ing in a tie between F. E. Skeetop. officiating. 1 he buna, was in Wood-

Miss Audrey Goddu of Chestnut Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin and
street, underwent an operation at the daughters, of Honolulu, are guesta of

Mrs. Fanny Maria Carleton, widow i
Winchester hospital last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell of Central

of John D. Carleton. :or many years . She is doing very nicely. street,

a resident of this town, die.! at So
Winn street. Woburn. last Saturday
night, in her 95th year. Shi was a
native of Woburn and f >r manv years
was housekeeper for the Stephen
H. Cutter of Main street. The fu-

J. I.. S. Barton and H. B. Turner, all
bro"k Cemetery, Woburn.

of whom finished 2 down

I
V:.' i

<•

: n

Bl'SINESS ( AUHS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
<ijt*r».!f

JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

\\ ISVHXSTrT.

.1

All Jobbing

63 NELSON

Tel 953

!;,.». m:t.l». i-\ i :tir.-. .M. K-..I-. i.
1

it, !.>• < I .1 . T .
•. M.'K.-n.v . St. •l. i

I
I. N. l— it. M:i!ii.I '1 iinn.1. <•»>-

I
>i ,i,X- M.U.-n/i.-. I(..v.i- lit,-- <nt hnl|-

l.s lin.l'l^.il • Slr.i-k • i.l ly t>:,.i<I»»l :, I -.

r..lil,,l. I,y i *iii'w:,'t ;!!•• lliiv T -i :

'

lit

Tel. Cnmhriibro M.7-W
['ruinlit Sorvire

Auto Repair Shop
.1. F. MrCarlhy

DOIXJK ( AKS \ SPECLVLTV
( (XiSWKI.I. GAKAGK

1:1 Cogswell Avenue

North Cambridge. Max.
off n*n. Ave, neor Porter Si|.

slTVJI

svimiiYM iS

Fruit Trees
Ornamental Trees

Shnililteiy Fancy Roses

lioilging. etc

Sprrinl mtfntiiin given to planting::

nl«> the laying out of ground.

8 Fairmotint SI., Winchester

Tel. Wint-henter 929-W

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

Re A#

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. I107W 876 MAIN STREET
.lySfl.tjr

THIS time of the
year appeals
particularly to

the folks who like to

get out i>n tlii- high-
ways and view the
countryside. This
auto shop appeals t„

the wise car owner
who knows what he wants and
is quite certain that he is not
going to be overcharged f->r it.

We handle standard auto mer-
chandise in this your service
station.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Lonu Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER GO.

28 CHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

Sunday we playi-d at Library Park.
Woburn. and were given the worst
beating We have received this season,

the store being S t" 1 for Woburn.
Weafer was hit hai l and could not

!>„!! the Woburn bnturs at all. Some
players win. were never known t» hi'

drove the ball ail over the lot. I had
mi. t.f thr strongest teams that ever
represented Winchester on the field,

and with any sort of pitching should

The results:
F. E. Skeetop
.1. L. S. Barton
H. B. Turner
P. B. Elkins
S. B. Neiley
R. B. Neilev
I'. W. Iiunbar
W. S ftlmst».ad
I'. W. Cornins

2 down
•j down
•2 d 'Wii

:. d iwn
4 down
4 down
r> down
down

H down

Mrs. Frank Rwes and Mrs. Bon-
ney Lee Williams of Hampton, Va.,
are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Br,iwn for the week.

PROBATE AND OTHER
N RWS

COl'RT

Th- ]l.<u,r, Safe Dep & Tr list

Company has been appointed as ad-
ministrator "t" th" estate nf Fanny
P. Kramer <>f Winchester, uh>> died
September 13, by the Probate Court.
Th<- company ha< given a bond of
.it'.o.iioo. The estate is vi/iicd at
SIO.OijO, all in personal property.

Margaret M. Elder "f Winchester,
has been unpointed as administratrix
• >f the estate of her cousin, Julia V.

Ireland of Winchester, who died July
•_'7. by the Probate ('"iirt. She ha-
given a bond nf SoltO.

Th.- will .,f Edward I.. Baldwin r,f

Winchester, who died September 7.

has been tile !. It is dated May
11)14. and names Frederick X. Kofr
>'f Winchester, ns executi.r. No fi-
liation of the stat,- was filed.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. <;,• rge B. Whit.-horne
leave tomorrow fur Florida, where
they wii! spend tin- winter.

Be v. ami Mrs. Arthur I.. Winn are
spending a few weeks at the New

j

England Sanitorium, Melrose. I

Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth gave a

luncheon. Motidav. a; th,- Woman's
City Club. Beacon street. Boston.

Covers w,-iv laid t"r seven.

Oay and Night Schools Open. Enter Wow. Which Catalog?

549 Main
Open S.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

STEAKS AND CHOPS A

From l 1 .30 to 8 P. M.

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touraine. Boston

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

At present prices for labor and material, there is m
question about the superiority of those artistic redsuperiority

A&iAtsit Slut* SMit
The FIRST Cost (in buying)

The SECOND Cost (for laying)

The THIRD Cost (insurance)

The FINAL Cost (in the wear)

K-ery shingle ; rJ

four Inch..-* ••> tho

Aaphslt st ite Shlngl
thr-.- vi '•> *

Not a el...-.;.
.' w.:i"i

-:. un..' rm. t.n..! ! r.,.!-!!
;

V..';
r
'.V '!

, , .,. U V-l :
• oris nal «ttt». * I

I '• • 1-tUhl 5- •-' n- F't. U-u»tf. >wi»r tvvt

urt'or «ar;.. All I *«Ul4 L-u jrour Bufeiy.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
695 Main Street

BOSTON V. M. C. A.

Students Now Enrolling

Tin- grade <•( work i-; equivalent
t<> that done by the leading S'ew
Kngland colleges.

Profeissors an, I instructors from
New Kngland colleges.
' •pen to high school grn luates
and otlu-rs who can meet the re-

quirements.
(i.thi,.- ,.i' iwuesoi n-.j.i! .-<! vpnn ri'uuwt

Northeastern College
316 Huntington Ave.. Boston

T.Uphnn. Ila, k Hay I loo

W Trie loftotoould
seroc in

% meaner ,

& c&leu\dXedto
bring to him

$?;,, the support
V4 of tne^-& people^—rmu5t Ke^p-

inmind the

|*UNDt'KTAW:HS & FUNERAL DIRECTORS

% LADY ASSISTANTS
! TELEPHONES - 35. 174. amo 106
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editorand
PuMUher : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
L*ft at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, 3a.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

enls. Personals, Etc.. sent to this

Ice will be Welcomed ty the Editor

NUMUKK 29.

Your tax rate is 822. What's your
valuation ?

May the warm weather continue

until tin- coal bins are filled.

The report that the Assessors have

left on a Southern trip is said to be

wholly without foundation.

tinder the new property valuations,

Winchester will doubtless prove a for-

tile field for real estate speculators.

While it is said to hi- doubtful if

Winchester bankers will in-ree i i i»a*i

to lit) per cent of the new figures, it is

very probable that that proportion

may be realized.

Regist ration for th nving presi-

dential election promises to be heavy,

not only mi account of the large num-
ber of wonn n voters who are expected

to take par', but also in the interest

always manifested bv the male voters.

An did complaint often given at the

polls on election day by some would-

be voter is that he did rn t know
when he could refisti-r. This a poor

excuse. We publish i his week a com-
plete list of registration dates, and if

you have a friend who is planning to

register do not fail to call his at-

tention to the a I. The first day is

Wednesday, October !!.

people
ial in-

local

as at
<e llll-

Without doubt. Win.-hestci

are satisfied with their finanei

stitutions, for the deposits in

hanks have never been so large

present. It is a great deal lil

man nature - one man will Ial

money to a foreign place and in

in an enterprise wholly unkno
him; the other places his mot
home, among men whom he knows, in

nn enterprise he is familiar with and
has seen grown and prosper. Win-
chester has four ban Is. all conducted
and managed bv Winchester residents.

They are growing with the town, are
well managed and sound. Why tint

bank at home?

nounced, but now it appears that their
j

pleasure was rather premature, to

say the least. It is no wonder that

the Board of Assessors decided to

have the STAR omit the publication

of its usual list of large tax payers

—

we are all in that class. The question

arises whether a demand makes a

value. Sugar bought at 15 cents a

pound may and possibly was sold at

50 cents when the supply was n>it

available. Those " ho so sold it were
arrested by our Government charged
with profiteering. It may be pos-

sible that some of the increased val-

uations may be reached in a sale— if

hen houses, etc., are excepted, but

with no housing Bccommodations,
does this mean that such a figure is a

fair and just valuation? Would this

valuation be lowered in the future?

This week we notice that the heads of

the building unions are urging a
stabilization of demands "owing to

the stagnation of building", and this,

too. raises the question of whether
labor costs set actual values. Prob-
ably few of us would care to sell our
homes under present day circum-
stances; probably many of us would
gladly sell at the new valuations if

we had a second house available for

residence. We doubt if a valuation
one fixed and accepted i< ever

lowered; al least we have never
known of such an instance. On the

other han I we h ivc wn < tax "ate
lowered. Of course we have got to

pay for what we buy. If we want
good roads, good sidewalks, good
schools and other municipal living

of the best we must expect it will cost
us money. From such heated comment
as has been heard during the week
the majority of our tax payers would
prefer that it be raised on an in-

creased tax rate, with a future pos-
sibility of reduction, than by an in-

creased valuation which not all of us
at least expect to ever be lowered,
and which many, from appearances,
feel excessive.

BR9

One of the most scientific and
shrewd money-iretters I ever
knew died in 1906, leaving his
fortune mostly in hizh-grade
real estate, to his widow.

The press estimated its value
at S4.000.0OO. A man who knew
him quite well told me recent I v
it wa< at least 81,750,000. He
was so rich he thought he did
not need Life Insurance.

His widow KNOWS she docs,
as the estate is practically
gone, through mismanagement.
Three residents of his city have
verified the above. One-te'nth of
hi.s fortune in Life Insurance
would have given a generous
income.

8181,400 properly arranged will
yield $1,000 per month through

I
entire life of beneiiciary.

WILLIAM W. miU Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760
W inchester 413

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

st it

II to

y at

Winchester tax payers, or more
properly Winchester property owners,
received a jolt this week when their
\9'2n tax bills came in. Although it

had been understood from various
sources that the valuation of prop-
erty would be raised about twenty
five per cent, few residents were pre-
pared for the drastic raise of from
1011 to 1 50 per cent. Manv rejoiced
when the tax rate of S'J'J was an-

CONLON WINNER OF DANA
WING ATE (TP

Arthur "Jacko" ('onion of Wohurn.
shortstop on the Harvard varsity
nine, has been adjudged the winner of
the I'ana Wingate can. awarded an-
n'lally. In accordance with the regula-
tions regarding tin- award of the cup,
''onion's name will be engraved on it.

but it remains the property of the fL
A. A. ('apt. Bobbie Emmons won the
prize last year.
The award is made to th" man who

proves himself of most benefit to the
Hnrvard team. The cup was given to
Harvard by the father of Dana Win-
gate, who was varsity captain in 101 '

t

and 1914. Like ("onion, h" plavi'd
shortstop at Exeter and later at Har-
vard.

WINCHESTER HOMF SERVICE

Miss Josephine Nolan of Arlington
who will marry Mr. John Cullen of
this town, October 12, was tendered
a shower by her friends at Woburn
last week.

Miss Catherine Linehan of the Win-
chester Laundries. Inc., who will
marry Mr. John Reillv of Woburn
Sunday, was given a shower at her
home in Woburn this week.

Rummage sale, bv Ladies' Aid of
the M. F„ Church. Norris Block. Oc-
tober ti. Those having contributions,
please notify .Mrs. Mason, tel. I'iS-M,
or Mrs. Roberts. Tl'.i-.M. it

_
The class of l!c>:; ,,f the local High

School elected their officers for the
coming year, as follows:

President -Joseph Ryan.
Vice-President—Nancy Clarke.
Secretary—< 'larence Prime.
Treasurer— Dorothy Smith.

The Freshmen ami Sophomores of
the local High School dashed Wed-
nesday afternoon on Manchester
Field, in a hard-fought football game.
The Freshmen won by the score of (!

to (I he only touchdown being made
by McCarthy, a back on the Fresh-
man team. Kelley ami McCarthy
played well for the Freshmen; Mac-
Neilly. Kirby ami Ryan played well
for tlie Sophomores.

Mb
d' t!

Jewett, Executive Secretary
led Cross Home Service, will

be in the Committee Room, second
floor. Town Hall Wednesday eve-
nings, from 7 to 8, to render anv pos-
sible assistance to men returned
from service, anil especially lo thins"

havinir anv disability. J'.

Frogs and Cisnrettes.

t'iittirelte smoking docs n»1 hurt
fro^s: So says i|„. American C|,oinl-

• •.•it society iiftc-r expcrlinoiiilng to nnd
ihe least injurious cigarette, cigar or

Have you converted your 4 per cent
Liberty Loan Bonds into the 4 1-4 per

cent issues?

If not, and you care to do so, brin«

them to us, or any other banking in-

stitution and get them converted free

of charge.

Winchester National Bank

O F F I <: F R s

President
F. ARTHl'R TI'TFIN

ttcc-pFesldcnts
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER

Cashier Assistant Cashier
EDWARD R. GROSVKNOR GEORGE H. LOCH.MAN

D I R E C T O R S
A. JU KNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELANDHAROLD E. HALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
}),[ J

' V' "' "OWK HARRIS M. RICHMOND
.

K
.';

,
.
N '' ( ARR HOLI.IS L. RIDDLE

^;\i-V,V.,
H/-.!;''^^,

.!
ERS EDM I N D C. SANDERSON

[ ,v, "S1Klt RICHARD W. SHEEHYJAMES HINDS K. ARTHl'R Tl'TEIN
CHANDLER M. WOOD

BUILDING PERMITS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The following permit has been is.

sued by the Inspector of Buildings, for
the week < ndinir September ISO;

Blanche S. Rcvnolds ..f Francis cir-

cuit. Wood and cement garage at
Bacon street and
•JI'XL'L' feet.

Cot tag.

John Marti" of Highland avenue
(eft this week to attend Powder Point
School at Duxburv.

N'< \v pencil boxes a: Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf has recently
had the degree of I ». |i conferred
upon him by the Mcadville Theolog-
ical .Seminary.

Mr. George A. Barron and Miss
Cora Quiniby motored to Cohasset
this week, when- Miss (Juimhv will re-
main with Mr. Clarence W. Barron,
brother of Mr. Barron, until Sunday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A daughter, Edna Elizabeth, was
born Friday t.. Mr. und Mrs Edward
Lundgn n of ] | Olive street.

Mr. ami Mrs Patrick McGuire of
1 I Ki ndall street are the parent- ,,f a
daughter. .Mary, horn last week.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Daniel Joseph
Duherty of no Cross street and Mary
A. Aspeil of Hi") Pleasant street. Ar-
lington.

EDWARD CALDWELL,
TARTING Monday morning at 7 o'clock, we shall dis-

pose of our

.urniii

Over $30,000.00

stock of

Absolutely no goods reserved.

All goods sold for cash at our
e years.

October 4th.

Stoneham Square



"?> u matic Savin*"

ASSETS At*!:.

Ntw Sliares issued in

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fuinl* in\<-.t< <l in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans which

ran be made at any time ami repaid to suit the

borrower. \

SEASONS VHY YOU SHOU-ft* BE A SHAREHOLDER

$m THE BORROWER

become

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

lsitrj.

Offers unequal security.

Invests it< funds only in frst

mortgages.

Deposits tro on interest imme-

diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawal-, after three (3) years.

Bank's

Enables tenants to

owners.

Borrowers share in

earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
mints at any time.

No commission to pay.

'If atrh a dollar grow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.
UNITARIAN C'Hl'RC

H

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3
r service <-f wursh'ii ut lu.30 A. M.
ill be Mr. Reed's ftr*t service. He will

i-thmif "f -hat r.r «•..» rt th» place
t'hurch today, takinir for hi.- - ,i.j.s !

1

,• * i; •* Thm Iii' Not Chantre."
,s School at :.• M. A- '.-is is the rtrst

{ Ire under Ml Reed's
:, p..S*.l f-r a larve alU-n.iiir.ee.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murr«> W P'-wart. Recto- J". Crewtnt

R.*.(. Tel. .--I lMnc..n«*s iMue. W.,.h-
in.-ton St Tel. lUS-M.

Eighteenth Sunday After Trinit>.

S a« A.M. i r nr'i Sch-s.;.

II.-" A. \l -I .!i»>r Kit . I -.m-.-. -ii.

H;i«i A. M Hol> r-ir.tn .M •> and Seirmon.

FIRST CHFRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, .Sunday, 10.45

a. in.

October. '3. Subject: Unreality.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4-1.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from J to 5 daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

SIVUAY. (MTdllKR 3

»«.»• A. M. M*rnimi *«r*Ktl». „

Sunday. Mi" Uun. B. i-tinuii. .Silperintcn-

i'ft M. Junior " i

i- mm 1', M. Scriii

ons'cn.tioii -M. «-t ii. .

-.>• r. m. Kwi.it.

Ki

Tie -

W
1 1 r

t
'.. All iluy incetl'ik.' •

etfemt*'. : P- S'- Boy*' Club.

PIAHOIUNER
Office Bullerworth'i it

. ialiil nn »n
'

,o double*,
lei. no., tef-

... i. .ml lull

imitiriilan. we
bimne>« aecti'ia •

telephone booK !

• Tel. ISJ7-M

I i. It SAI.K Tv
.••I H «i.-.~t.

IllR SAI.K l'i-ine!i h.-t

in. V...-W. Mi R. i . II

•tcnttrs. Ai'i'ly "I i"

liter li.-iit.-i-. Tel.

TO LET

RENOVATOR
Home* thnrmiirhly cleaned ami reiio-

mttil inside and out liy cxjierienccU

workmen.
tHy th* Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All imodK ftwkeil carefully ami every-

thinx i ut in homelik dcr ami

redo' n'"l i» lii"»« -
-

Storm Window* Kl«d and Supplied

|t. liable Best at iOfferent-W

Telephone IliW-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.

W IM HESTER

H)K RKNT OR I'OR SAI.K Owner letivinu

Stale «i-i..» »•• r-til •-• --II hi* iKttiti-: h..u>,

I in-, minim-. »;tter frontline :iml I
!>••

>i.l..mlii| orehiii-il . Ih.iisi- "ill ho mi. ant
I Me. .-' vvner at |s Kverett avenue.

MKTIIODIST EWSCOPAI. CHl'R'H

Rev A. n. GWnrd. Miniit-r. Resltleiiw.
''"

Myrtle -tr.it. Tel. il"-W.
iu'ih M-initiK V\-.-. .t m-i Kennnti y

- the i'..-t..r Subject : "The .1 • th«
.

irnlt..: II M. 'iitl'.nl. !«,-.-. u ...,u-i. !• •..

Mnlv Sehn.... Mr. M. B; St«f,

i
w/^'"^*- n..v..lio..«i se:-v,.-,

;

,,
•:^::

,!

r •:::;:;,
,

^::r!::
,

...-t,

Sul.J«-t: The l-ufitBii.." Thl
-, "'I'

1""^'
L.eepitreil I.) I I'— llettel Ainertea l..-etu - . .

-

vie i fun •' »•"' '»••'"

I ,i l...-«el> I he -v-rl. [ Svy I

Hiilis. II. I>. I.UIlteril «l|»-tllt.>r, llali.n

ER TKl'ST COMPANY
wi.\< hf.ssTKK. Mass.

c
1

:
.-

^1

coM)i:\si:i) Stat t: mi:\r

SKI'IKMIir.H 2T, 192(1.

RE:g()l IJCKS

l iiilf J Slat.-- Hon.U > I IT. Iimi.IHI

Other Stocks aii.l Botul.o I Ild.t i.i 1 .10

Loanti ami Discounts 090.7811.9^

Banking House l2.l««l.(Kl

Ca-h and \hw from Bank* U-VUH.M

I I VB II. I I IKS

( ;.ipital $|00.(KIO.QO

Surpln* J"..ii«KMM>

I utlnitlf.i I'roiit. H8.8TI.30

Bills I'av .l.l.M!, .liM omil- T2.tHMMK»

l)i:POSITS 9.".-"). 1*1.43

^i.i*»i.;n. si.i9i,:ii.i.T.'i

MEMBEK OE THE EEDEHtl RESEM E »)STE\I.

FOR RKS'T <iara> n We»s 'hie; -t-iini

heat, i-lii-lrii liifhtR atal i-thei- cinv-nieliei-M.

IJhi-n- Win. IL'TH. If

(•'OK RKNT \ private samite; simie fur 1

..I-
•

. ai . " Men r.ia.1. Tel. Win. !i:l.1.J.

•'-If

TO HKNT l.aii— ftn-nisheil i--~.hi III tu-ivate

liin.it) rent; l«mi-d if ih-ii.-l. T- li-i-h-ine

•,.W If

in UK SI' I iivni.-'i.-l h-in.", r -
: N«y.

\\ i\ I I :ill elellim -. HlulllllM.l

Wednesday evil

MwtitW. Siil.jiet:

I<hI;» .lac. h. the

Kiiniiii: He .--:il e

\nl Sm-iety. W»ill

The W 11. M. S'

Prank K. i i-ii\vfnrd.

:<> ;.it- in "I

M.,-..n lead
in v. >.

Titer- "ill I

ll.-xiay exell

lititf. Mid-week I'ray

•ll.-i-.-- nf Yi-Jiterday a!

lei

el

..nd'ueHil !•> the I -allies'

••lay, Uri.-I.er lith.

•
i. -. will n.- vt »illi Mrs.

; \Vil.lV..»Kl -I reel. ThUVS-

... :: ,Vl...-k. Mrs. -I. S.

1 1 is i- the lir-t mivtillK '•

. \ full atlell.li.il.- i> deaireil.

.,„ lllln li-ard Me. line. Wed-

i at «.:;».

LOST

'..i IS i \ .nntlj hh

lintifs

i.osr 1 ..Mine |»

Ma eh'
' ,- l .. hi. 1

. i . . . i -n ii

LOST
••1.1 if

lt.nl i - eker
-.a ...1

• K. .. .
!

ri.iliiati.ii
' "|(

"1"
\\

Wlm I • i
• T". 1.

l.us 1
Il.lv x

Nm .- .i sU-eitt. "II

v .:.,< I... tin wit'i

1 in.'.. 1' .1,.. 1I..I.IV

Win. • •M.

Til RKNT l-ii -he.l. :..!•• Oetoln-r '""h.

• 1 -ii> home. inehtilinu .ileheli. dinini!-

nd eltanilH i : Imthro-tn u.
i... .1 Hi-."" rT.'. itiniites fi m Winchester

and •' m - 1-1 iee ,« ..i month ; tin-

I include 1. : 1. A.l.lr-s.- . S. A. y... Star
i ii.„ .- It

Til KENT Tv,-! sitntie i—

I

». itnf.iiiilsli.-iL

I " ilh .,- with-ut -in .11 earaee : velllleninii |-re-

I'lUST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

K.-v. Howard -I. Chidley. D. D.. Pontor.

|{.-sideitee. Ii" Minn Street. lei. ».i-K-

M,.rnin« Wnrshin at l».*J. Tile I'ostir.

H.-v. Howard .1. l.hidl.y, U.U.. will preach.

Suhi.vt- "A Wimh.v. in Haliyh.n.

l-WI.tr.rn> Sei-m..u: "M..unt Disal li«l-

IU VWr Se, al •'. i.
,

eli«k. I'r-.e.am l.y

the .s el (iliifeli i hi'ir. "
. i.e. In. t.-r Mr. t'hidle> will speak -n

DIRECTORS

INK A. ri'TTtNG, I'retidcnt

INK L. KIT LEV, Vicc-Prc.idcnt

l-KEEI.AM) E. IIUVEY

GEORGE \. FERNAI.D
IHAR1.ES H. SV.M.MES

JAMES W. KISSEI.I.. Vicc-t'rfiidrnl

CHARLES E. 1IARRETT. Treasurer
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Alii Hi i: I. himiEK
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NOTICE OE SALE

By

k.l Kim
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I UK RENT
\i-hn lieiil.
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\ fiirnislieil r-mili ; r-'fei-i-nces
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ROOM In RENT '
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1
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,
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, ...

|

^ , „ „,| ,„i, cmcliate lie!--.irinients at 1- I

„'e|.H-k. Mr. Wayiu Ii. T
1
,.iilps.'ii Ml IK-
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''''x

1

'"',''.-..:.! M.-etine "f the PriitereiM Cllib
|

,'
1

. .. , i ..t th.- Vesper Sec- i

nl-.i-tlitil iHnltera

MISCELLANEOUS

in.

I . In

leal! Ve-
ntl. inhi

• ...

„( the |H..vei ..f -..I.- ,-<.t.taiiied

a i.-rtitin in- -1 H-i...... di-e.1 emu by Thomas .

Viiiw.ii and (.ertrudi- V. Viii-h.ii hi- wife,
her .-..ii i.eh', hi. t<> th.- Interiiati'.nal Tri
f»nipan>. dated .Int.. In. 1 '1", and i-i.or.k-.l I

with .Mi.l.ll.s.s |)isi., Keiiistty .-i Hei-«ls.

Book P'li.i. nit-. 1-1. .mil Li' l.reaih ! the
i.in.litiniis th. i.oi and for th.- puriam i.i

l.iit.-i.-sniK the -am.-, will lie sidu nt .luhiic

aii.-tion ill... ii the fourth ran . I nl I I I

itialler d»-si-rihe.l, on Monday, N».-.enila-r .-I

llia.l, at Utret- hs k III 111.' utteriuM-ll, ail

anil snitfiilar the folhiwliiM |ircnii«.s;

.-ei-taiu pa .el- of hind, sitiiiil.il in Win-
eh.-sler, ( utility of Ml.llcsi-x, ('••niiil-uiweallll

... .Has.- arh ii.ietts, hi-ine i. ih.ih.o laiuu.l.d

ami ,I.-miiIh'.I a- follows;
t'urtel I. \ certain |iarcel "I land con-

lainina :tJ Itei-es mole or I..-, and latuiidcd

N«tUierl> In Hinh strict ;
i.ast.rij h> i

fornu-ri> nl Samuel Saul ii land ni'w or

formerly -i Henry E. •-. And.vws : r'o.itiiei ly

l.y I I llovi or |ollll.ll> -•! if i:s ol

T ia-nins Mat. hin-on ; ami West.-! !> I. land

li.-v -.1 foiim-rly ol Asa I iiiix utntl «' ••

|..| 5, ns shown on a pint ''• • I i" •
UenU in Plan l!."'k a- i iau <- ;

Pa.ccl li. Another parcel "f I..i -iliialed

.ii .-. rin-r --f HlKli i^i". Rid. " • '-s r.

.i- the !li:l Schiad lot, .- nt.-.i'.iiiv al...|il 4,'Min

•iiiae- fis-l, ami Ix-iiiv the pr. mi-i - i.eyed

i • -,,i,l Thomas M Vil " h> tin I

Wii ch—t- r by -I". d ilated Septemle-r . -. 1-1J

ami i-.cii'iled in said Heeds 'i "'

Evcci'titlK from the nU.ve described pan-.-l-

Inn.l laken from any -.f the -. me h. the T'«B
,.f Win.-Wnler for slr-cl |.ih-|h.si-..

TT-v- premises -.ill Is- -.••! ii : to kii>

ami all Municipal lien- and - m-.m; ..- -

r-ior-l. Terms: li.e •„•.,.. I .-.'"ii Hollars
al tim- and place of sal.-: Patau.- •:'.-..n 'or

.1". day-.
Internal! "ml Trust „.,.-.

Hy C'liir.irtl II. Whitney.Treasurer,
R--cht ti -v

, \u .

;% C. -s .-Itr el. Heston. .-••» l-«-l3
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OFFICERS
Howard I). Nash President

Geo. A. Kernald Vice-President

Walter S. Wadsworth Treasurer

Curtis W. Nash t'lerk
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at (ll

niitu Ea-t- rly

Juhu ( hallis

Vincent Farniwarth
Cm, A. Fcrnnld

.Irnnrs J. Eit/icrrold

I harhs A. (Tlramin •

Alfred H. Hildrrth

.li.mrs Hindi

Ravnond Merrill

CiRrrtire r. Millet

llawatd 1). Nash
Sew all E. Newman
K.-ancis J. n'llsrs

Samuel S. Syntmr*
Walter S. Wadaworlh

587 Main Street

SPECIAL I'OR OCTOBER 1 AM) 2

SIMilM; LAMB
Lilt :tnd Loin, Hi .Tic

Forequarter I.anth, Ih 2'c

Shnrl Legs Ih :|!lf

Roasts of m:i:r

Riru'less Sirloin, !l> Lie

Shoulder Roast. Sirloin. Ih ':2c

Pol iioast. Sirloh'. Ih 2.V

STI.\KS

Top Pound, ih ."i()c

Rtiitip Steak, Ih. li.'ic

Shoulder Sit-ak. Ih .Tic

I'ancy Br-'sket, Ih 2s<- and .'.0c

Middle Ribs, |h lHc

P<»tatoes, with every SI.(HI onhr,
.'Me |»e«-k

Sweet Holatoes, <> H>s 25c

Red Cahbujte, Ih lie

Good Si-rvirv and Emu Drlivrry

— iVIephtHH: -— 471

w im:iii:si i:i{

171

SANDERSON
RLECTRICUN'

IDEAL CASH MARKET
No:

,
p. A. M A!' Is.ys '

'

, t.. s'.i n n I.Ike with the

h af-l me.i .'I the chu-cli.

(Mobec . .. i. ...•! Rally

.v Seh.. I' i^l l-lirtie.ila

1-lHQi

l.y the pi -to

..ipt.sl

of Middle 1
rw.l> ...im.nist. r.M ol Martha A.

Int.- of Winchester, in the t'oun

il.vea.-.-l. testate, iin-l ha- n-.n

fctn-.^-if that trust hy civiov l-f '. a- '!•< l»«
\ll p.-rw.ns ha. me tli-nmnils . on

the -tat- of mid dee.-sis.xl are r.-ni -.l t"

Kxhihil the sum. . ami all porwms inu-hi.-l to

4id estate are culled ui to mail.' •.">-

!""" " i-HARl.ES M. ROiiERSON. Vdm,
•>3 State Street, Ko-trn.

September i.i, 1920. cet.-«-ls

EXPERT

DODGE GAR REPAIRING
a Specialty

Auto Repair Shop
COGSWELL GARAGE

21 Cojrswell ave. N". Cambridce
i off 21015 Massachusetts ave.)

Hy Trained Service Station Men
All work guaranteed

Prompt Service

f. j. McCarthy
Tel. Cam. 8477-W

ol-2t*

Reef for Roast lb ail and :i.-.c Campbeirs Soups, lw-i for. 2"ic

Sirloin S<eak Mi 3*c Best Coffee .M IHc

Lest and Loin of Lamb "38c "u.- !<!,-:,
| M\y I'Sc

l.atnh I^Lr« " 12c Salmon, lar^e ran .Tn-

Bacon Strips " -ISc Olives " »c

Crisco P) 2*c Onions
«i ib 2-ic

Raker's Cocoa " 10c Beels, |\... bunches 15c
Upton's Cocoa " 10c Tom a Hie-

:i lb 21c
Mall Breakfast Food. " 20 Potatoes 10c

Sunnvcorn pkg Ific Apples '.'J lb 2.>c

Jello, two for 25c Oranjres 7."ic

Jiff) -Jell, two for .... 2.»c Lemons 3S«j

fliese Sales an- fur CASH from 12 \. M. in 10 I*. M.

Coori sert t'c*' and fnw dvliwry trvary day
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iiignMuraUv /\uxo Repairing

X3ST AXjXj IT'S ririAJVCIIHB

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY

. CODDU, Proprietor!

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES. TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

751 Wain Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

I SERVICES FOR LOIJS J. MILLER

Funrral services for Louis J. Miller
were held at St. Mary

1

* C hurch Sat-
urday. Rev. Fr. Francis E. Rogers.
Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt. an.l

,

Rev. Dr. John W. H. Corbctt officiated.
Seated within the sanctuarv were

Rev. Fr. Nicholas J. Murphy.' pastor
Of St. Anthony's Church. ' Allston:
Rev. Fr. Charles E. Lone. S. J., of
Boston College; Rev. Fr. John H.
Griffin, pastor, and Rev. Fr. J J
O'Brien, assistant, at St. John's
Church. Winthrop. and Rev. Fr. Crow-
ley, chaplain of the Academy of the
Assumption. Wellesley Hills.

A delegation of members of Win-
;

throp Lodge of Elks, whose officers

Md an Elks' service at the residence,
25 Ridircfield road, last evening, were

i
present at the services, together with

• a large number of former business
associates. The pallbearers were
Henry V. Cunningham of Boston, for,

Frank L. Marshall of Newton. Wil-
liam H. Kelley of Providence, and
John J. Fall,m of Winthrop. The
committal prayers at the grave in St.

Joseph's Cemetery. West Roxbury,
.were recited l>v Rev. Fr Charles E.
Lane. S. J.

i

We have a lot of tnat nice tough
white wrnpph paper, suitable for

bundles or shelves. Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, i

A DAY WITH WINCHESTERS
VISITING M RSE

(Continued from Page 1)

Alice Gormley. the Visiting Nurse,
serves all classes and all creeds: that
every section of the town—east side,
west side, north side and south side

—

requisitions her services. She is wel-
comed in fine mansions and humble
homes. The charge for her sen-ices
depends op the ability of the patient
to pay. The maximum for a visit is
7"> cents, but any amount less than
this or. where money is scarcest,
nothing at all may be given.
The value of this service is quickly

apparent. In cases of protracted or
chronic illness or convalescence, the
daily visit of the nurse relieves the
household of such tasks as dressing
wounds or sores, bathing patients and
other duties connected with the sick?
ro>>ni. Anil such tasks are usually
much better handled by an efficient,

trained nurse than by a member of the
family.
One grateful patient has given fh"

Visiting Nurse Association a Ford
coupe. This enables Mrs. Gormlev,
agisted by pupil nurse, to accom-
plish a lartre amount of work in ••••.e

day. no matter what the weather'. The
report of a day'- work in the month
of April follow.-:

!|tor.3Y*M\Mrm

^ROGRESS in any industry is marked by certain
well denned steps—each step a positive contribu-
tion to the well-being or economy of part or all

No more positive benefit with respect to a saving
in time and money has ever been conferred on the
small car owners of this country than the creation of
the clincher type of tire.

A product of the foresight and experience of the
United States Rubber Company—the oldest and
largest rubber organization in the world.

The United States Rubber Company has never
assumed that because a man owned a small car he

U.S. 30 x 3&inch tires are built as well and as care-
fully and as honestly as the largest size tires are built.

In a factory devoted exclusively to this size tire.

By workmen trail

of Clincher Tires.

He knows what the
United States Rubber
Company has done in the
interests of the small car
owner. And he knows

small car owner's
above his own.

United States Tires
» - - -- -

F\lty-thret
tMerits

j
8 a. m. Start with . lav's work

I planned. Case A. has a new' babv. so
'go to Cross street tir.-t: give mother
i general care, which means bath, hair
combed, bed changed, temperature
and pulse taken and recorded, and
Doctor'.- orders carried out. and pa-
tient made comfortable; babv bathed
and dressed.
Swanton street next. Case R. has

carcinoma, which is dressed daily.
Case ('.. Nelson street, has been

confined to bed 11 years, paralyzed.
Nurses from Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion have been in constant attendance
for five years.
Case D.. Middlesex street: breast

abscess. Doctor and nurse dross ii

daily.

Case E.. Main street, has bei n on
fined to bed •"• months with tubercu
losis. Cio twice a week, uive Lath
anil rub.
Case F.. Everett avenue: daily barb

and general care.
Case X.. Church street, has intes-

tinal trouble: give saline irrigation.
Case II.. Loring avenue: arms an !

•face burned: dressed daily.

Case I.. Grove street: chronic in-
valid: bath atirl neliera! care.

Case K. Forest street: confined :•

bed 'brie years with fractured kip;
genera ! care

'J p. m. DM some errands for hos-
pital; spent froni p. m, t" at
the Association rooms oyer P-• of
fice making out my report; made re-
ports to two doctors about patients:
I. I", went with u doctor to assist i:i

i o'p»ratina on an infected hand,
Went to bed at !" p. in. 1 a. >r a

;
knock on my d .,. r word thai Dr,
|\ will be after me in a slvrt i :

•

I to i.c'.n ii
1

a confinement ca-< . Wen;
! with doctor »••

I came back '! lit a. ni

* an the value of such a service l"

;
Winchester peopli lie over-estinvat'-'IV

Thivugh a mistake the name of t ho
doctor was •mi.itel fron ''Interviews
••• t:. Winehi-ter I'.ti/er-." Week.
T Wi-.eh. -ter Visiting Nm.-e As
•oi'jaii.,ii takes pleasure in crivinu the
nan - of Dr Cutter, who ha.- given

t< rest the baby clinic for iii»n the. •

a v. '.r In October. Dr. Snn-nd will

fi! e f I.- place. Tin- sivvo-- of the
A*>o-;ation htvs >H>eti larYrely due to
the learrv < peratioh an I support
that the Winchester doctors have »(.

Ways given.

1'ee-n'' your hot.-,, need
ptuntins? Look i: oxer!

I'. j on deride t hat it does,
win not have it done right, with
the best of" materials and in a
manner that »in (>ive you your
money's worth i i protect ion' and
long wear?

I'aint i- one of the neces-
sities!

Pain! i- a preservative, there-
fore an ceononn

!

Let me figure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and lx>

a-<ured of good work and good
wear.

Tel.

. PARK STREET

The Registrars of Voters will be
in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the folio* intr
days durinjr October. 1920:

October 13. 14, 15, from I to 5 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.; October 16. from 1

to 10 p. nr.: October 18. 19, from 1 to
> l>. m.; October 20. 21. 22. from 1 to
•> p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m: October 23.
from 12 o clock noon to 10 o'clock in
the evening, which will be the last
day to Register.

Writ* or Te'.ophoo*

n. A. CO.. Agents

8 Chestnu: Streek Winchester

54 Kilbj S'.ree' B?3!an

«.,„. isr.w B,»to.t>«

A. F. RERGSTRtttl
Iphol-terine and Furniture

Repairing
CrsHI(>N M ATTKfss ANDSHADE work

2 Thompson Street Winchester

Maurice Ti^ar
M Mv CO 1.1 lici t ik

Ifon and Yfrials

Vflvanvf in fmjtvr stuck

Uundled >.>r -aper-Maga-.- .- * i votl

Waste
,T r_!. !

;
,<>r

; i- bundle !

I'Imom. or.br-. JiK.%« «;,„.)„,,,.,
<-rdcr-. V2 Pari. \\ inchester

L FRUfVISON
JUNK DEALER

S 1 VJ.V.,,,I;'\ .'<••' "•.
,

MmM.pi H.,m.. |,„.,k .

.ill kinilt ni m
\ii(oin.i|iilc

| i,

.in. I Muis iiino,

12 Cross Stiesl
Telephone 33? M

,/nnlf T>vnlvr
NK\vsiMPM< v ,..,„.,„„

•; ;;Iik.hestm iuii n
BO I IMS
All I O | lit | s
Kl'ltlU U IK)-,

<4 SWANTON STREET

, PRICES
PAID

Te!eo!:snp 1145 M

CJ. IMUISTBexig
JUNK DEALER

o.'ii,..
1

!;:";;,"! ,?••.':!•;? Ti 1

HM.w.e? ii',",.
1

.
-";

I

,

„i ?ct. *
me .1 (...M il

, n ,| | „ ,|
KJ"iiu» .s. nij

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
' ' "-"t H \V,„. |„--:, , |....

| lit

AMI 1(1. \N j ( NK |,KALER
M. J. FOLEY

I . l. 8134V
Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

I'ltiiMlT SKKVIl K
NotWnK I.... Sm»ll Nothing loo

THOMAS pUICLEY, Jr.
! Minster. Contractor md Stone Masoi

•AVIWO, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artttlftltlfttoiia. Aiphkll »„-i til

Oonoroi.. pr...|.iet>

Sidewalks. Orltewan, Curbing. Slepi.Elo.

'loorf for Coll»r», HUhl«.. (r»ct,r |B, »u ,i W *r
boiism

RMTIMATKs FUKStHHKI)

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS IHSTALLEO

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T«l w * 85:

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration In TIII5 .

TOWN will cease. Saturday. October
|

|
23. 1920. at in o'clock p. m.. aft. r 1 3 Church St.
which no ham** will br- added to the

i y.-tmir I:.*; until j, ft. r ii..- Election on
I November 1920.

F. H. Higsins

938-

W

Ev.-ry male applicant for Rejri.<=.

tratioh must show that ho has b-vn
as.se.ssed a poll tat for the >ear 1920.

Foreisrn born citizens, both men and MLMicwx, Ss!

COMitO.VWEALffl OF MASSAf HI .SETTS

PROBATE ( OURT

j

women, must also present Naturali/.a
|
lion I'apers.

The A.sscshor
1 their office to r

! as iessments.

will he in session at
eive applier.tions for

Saturday eve-

Wir

and nil
• tut.. .,r

ninjr, October 16 and 23, from 7 to 9
p. hi.

Bring your Tax Bill for 1920, and Nat-

uralization Papers if of foreign birth.

Examine the Voting Lists
And Not if) the Registrars of Any
Error* found in same.

• HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
i

BF.P.NARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD.

.
MABEL W. STINSON,

j

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

October 1. 1920.

octl-8-13

l-r-.,.. u,,. r..,^i „
I- UHl.|«-|n. Ut., „

"•"'>•• •i-.^-.-.l.

nnil l.-:.irn. -.( ,.f .„, |

l"«l !.. t .,., r t

:.::••,.* -•;r::;

,

r:::-;.
li
-.:.- f '.--

«.< ««w
y

-ur.-ty
i ar- h.-r. l,-.

•.. o -i.. ill •!>!>•
«"«JMy of Mi.1.11..-

r in .-a, • t. f„; ,„!<»>'
*ive ww>ki in ih.. V\'in.'hn<ter star » r ••

iHiMb^wl in Winchntor. u ' U,
•

*"' '"'•.•!<>. »• i.*.t. i-r '

, i

• BRrT^w'rSrt *ta? -' -- n *»>•« » l

I Wl'no... •;•«.««• V Uwton, Ewmlre, V,—

P. M F.ATY. R^i,> r

iil-ul-8
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
j

The Annual Meeting of the

Shareholders for the nomination

of officer*, will he held at its bank-

ing room, 11 Church Street, Mon-

day evening, October 1th. 1920, at

Our Power Store will bo filled with :

attractive flowers as well us plants of - • , .

vivid greens to f'.rm tin beautiful
'

"
*•

combination that nature alone can

irive. Our fern pans and ferns, rub- CI R I IS W. NASH,
ber's and flowering plants in their

season Will not be excelled anywhere.

Flowers for all occasions at short

notice, and delivered at time wanted.

We are here to please you. Please

give us a call.

GEO. I'. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS

Common St.

House 415 J

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
Tti th.- hrirft-at-taw, next "f kin. creditors.

hh'I hI! other |*i>nn* interated in the wtate
• f H-x ry A. tim-rson. Utr of Wincheoter, in

*iini ( ounty. <l«ce»*ed, intmtRit-.

When**. 1 petition hiu. l«-n piwnteil t..

Mlid ' ourt '• i-runt a letter of aiimir.istra-

t.. ii i n estate <.f "aid deceaac-d t<> Ella

M Emerimn, • Winchester, in the County
|

ul Middle*.*, H-ithuiit iririnir a «urcty .-n her

bund.
!

You ar- hereby eited t • appear at a PrpOBte ,

Court t<. lie held at Camtirtdw, in mill County
..f Mid. II. - x. ..n the eitfhte.-r.th day of Octfltwr

A. 1». l!<2« ul nine o'eloek in the fhreriuon, I"

ihow m i.ie if any yuu have, why the -anie
,

-h..uld n. t !»• erafiM-
\ ml the i*titl<iPi-r i- hereby direct il irive

public n..' [her.- f by i
iltlikhiiu thin citation

unco i-: «irh »eek. for thr ucce»*lve week-.

in ih» Witi.i- • • Sti.r, u n. uspam-r ;
nbli-h-.il

i" Winchester, ti.- In t | jbli.at;on t.i !»• one
il«y. at least, hefini -«.! i

\V|tn<-»», Gi-orw I-'. I.aw».

Judire of said I • irt tr.i, t\

• f Svptemb-r. in liir year o
hundred and tv • i '..

.

V. M. K-TV. !!.•>•.

••»-l'i

Clerk. COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS

Enquire. I i -t

•>t.v -seventh
thousand nini

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

I.AM) COURT

HI SINTSS ( Mil)

ORA DIM. — (J AKDENINf; —TREE WORK
|'UI> \'l !: l..-iATKS < AKiltl I'HH

I er. , ,
- Work a S;.e. iiilty

w. j. roi.KY
• Mi I'Waitt Sine 1

. Wuburn, Maw.

1,1. lilt W

. .. Hli/.ab. tli T W.T.iwor;:i.r;race H. An- Itlne,

l ied.ri.K W. Aseltine and l.ula A. Hake..
.\ ii.. i.. --. r. ii. County -if Middle«ex and
said O.h.on.iUM tilth . Mary I'. lowl.r. ..

l:.-t i,. in the t uunty of SiinVui mid
Ci.iiioioii AKllth : ami t i n!l vvhoiii it rnitj

•itwitei) in •

ri I a- Mlii

»•
I

ent-l to
of sai.1

j

i tit!.-
1

lioiMitlKH
|

le.lltulill

d lire

n.otlii

\\ II.I.I WtSON & HI. AM'.

MASONS
Pl.t . n r. Brick & Cenn-nt Work

Ki'iMirinu ni All Kinds

I.'

I II it i. . Ii, u ">i

.Ill 'MM III

T».e -,i

-.-I .. vel.ty 1' ei

..f John I.. II dreth ri«lii-> -tin

|. . t : northwesterly b> bind
•A. .Wltine ninety nod V'-IO"

riy In 1'iitmt Stnvt seventy
..•.tb.n.te.lv by land of Royal S.

,• ..I .ixty-ai.v, ( r.r. i feet and
i . bind of -aid Rnyal -

I ai sixty-five and •: : - 1 !»• i.

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
VI UNF.HAM A MAI.HI N

I el. < .unit.

il....; land i- shown on a I Ian

. I:li. ii iind all boundary ii

.•'.aim. d In be located mi the vi ound lis

! n ..a -aid < bin.

Yi.u are he-i bv cit.il •• appear at the I ami
oiiil t-. Ii- held at Itoston. in the Ciiiinty •!'

iuiloUi on tb • trteiity-llftli du> -f Octob-M-

V |, i'i'-i at ten ..VI.hU in the forenoon, t..

h. .« .-in-. , if any >••« have, why the prayec
.1 -:,:.| |.. tifioii should no! b.. crante I. And
n,|.~, ii.- ..1 -aid Court at tin .-

i,d i la.-.- iif id your default w ill In- r—
..••.;..!. ii ml -aid -.• • '...n will be taken as e..li.

nt I inc. — < 1. 1 pet ition or any diern- entered

I'roha'.c Court
Middlesex. SS. I

To tb.- hcim-nt-law, next of kin and all other

persons interet-tiil in the estate of Mary J.

i hish.dm late of Winchester, in said County,
lice* n-iil.

VVhorea*. certain instruments pur|H>rtinir to

be the lii- 1 Kill and testament and one cihIIcII

..f said d.i-eascl have been prment.il to -aid

Con t. f..r I'rolmte, by Ralph V.. Joslin. wlt<>

l.ritys that letters testamentary may 1... isstnil

to him. the executor therein named, without,
i-i-.inw: a surety on his oflicial botnl.

Vou are hereby citiil to appear at a I'robatH

I'oint. I., be In-ill lit I'ainbi idire, in said

Count* of Midilles.ix. on tile fourth da> of

r)(.tolwr A. I*. I'M", at nine o'eba'k ill the

(oi.ni-.n. to show en if any you have, why
the -urn.- -hoiibl not be ni-iinted.

Viiil -aid pet itiot-.er i- hereby dii-ert.-d Ul vive

pablii- notii-e tber.i.f, by publishim,- this -
i'-i-

rn-ks. in 'I..- Wiia-hest^-r Star, a newspaper
i-ublisheil in VVin.le-t.i-, the last publication

p. I ii" day. at lea.-.', le-f-re said C '. atbl

by niailinc imstpnid, or delivet-ine a copy of

tb-.. i-itatii.n t.. all known p. r-..ns int.-v.-stnl

in tb.- .-.int.-, s,-%..ii days at least before »aUI

Court.
_

WitnmH. il.i.iL-. I'. Law-ton. Ksipjire, r icut

.lii.l f .-..id t niirt. this fourteenth day of

September i-i the year one thousand nine

humlrcil ami Iw-enty. - „ .

V. M. ESTV, It.cist.r.

siT-^l-ol

MORTCAC.KKS' SAI.K

PROBATE COURT
Mi-MVsex SS.

To the next of kin ar.d «:i other ; • r- ns

inten-sb^l in the estate of Amc: ic i Ooode, of

Winchester, in saiil County, an n..ane : -i — n.

and to the Ma-».iehu>etts D*|iartment of

M.-ntal DiseiiM"..

Wherein. Fernald Il'ju-hin», the iruardinn
of sai l insane i^rs..n. has prwnt.il his peti-

tion for license to sell at private .-i.;.-. in
aee-irdar.ee with the oir.-r nan.."* |n iwti-

tioh. or upon .-u.-h term, as may be adjudged
b-st. certain real i--tat* therein of
his .aid ward for his maintei,..aoc.

Visa arc her. by citiil net -ar a", a !'r.-

bate Court to l~- h. ld at Cambriibi.'. in said

Countj .f Middl...x. the eleventh day of

October A. I'. U<i>l. at mn • i.»-k in the

forennm. t . show cause, if a. . y«u have, why
ti- -..-:ie should not I- itrantett.

And snid i .tition.r is orrle-eJ to s. ri. this

cili.ttoti by delivering u ."py thereof to inch

-f yi i f., e -.ni day*, at least, l*fore. -aid

i . .-i. ,.. pllblishinu the same onCc tn

tf.. Winche<".er Star, a newsvutwr publiih.il

ii- Wiric-h.-ster, the last publication t.. Ik ojii

ui.v. at Lit. before .aid t«srt. and by
.!. iiv.riee a copy t.. .aid Massachusetts !>••-

f Mental Disease* seven day?, at
-.- said Court.

, ...

i;,. i.e I". I.awtio. C-. .ire. rirst

. ,ii! Curt, this twenty-third
'.. niber. it. tb.- > .-in

' ! '"*' ,WvMy
-

K. M. KSTY.R,

least. Ii-fo

>x I'll, .-.

thousnnil nine

X. -.v Fall b.ix paper: white antl new
shades. Wilson the Stat.'.T.er.

W itnea...

Juilii." of "i

- n r.

bail— IT. int..n Davis, Ksuuii-e.
-

. twelity-lhiril d.iN ..f

I VRKNi E C
id

!
I coMM'INWEAI.rH tW

-MITII Rtiofil r

MASSACHUSETTS

I'rnhale Court
Mi. idle ex. SS.

I.i all p. i— ii- iliter.fle.l in tin- .

Si- -| Ii.-n II. Cutter, bit-- of Winch.
.... I County. used:
Wlp rea-, i harles II. Hrittham, ttte

trittor. v illi the will a.m.
i.l d.

SKI.KCTKl) FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go (rood fresh, plump, and
sweet.-- that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes rrom

the most reliable dealers.

J

Winchester, Mass.

ndinini
ctisul:

y..ii .-

bat- Co

nt.il dl- lli.

upon tin- estate of
nit of I

-aid b-

if any
:,i:..v..

lu-r.-by cil.il to appear at n Pi"-
I., I., held at Cainbr.di.-e. in sub-

tile el .vetith day of Ortoliei-, A. ii

-eloek III III.- fo.-lll 1. to .llOW

Hive, why the same should

And sui.l adiiiliiiidnitoi

tli. .ilati-n b.- dellverir

all |1 lis inii ii-.t.-d in

days it leilsl li.-f.M-e said

ii... the sanu •••• in ,

-.1 to

is- b-. publi.tt

-k for tl

Ity virtt f a i-.wer ..r sale contained in a
ri ltaill inoi tv-'o-e deed Itiven by VVilllani N
Vinblei i.i l.ibi ity Trust Company of Hoslon,
dated \pril Hid, r.'l'i, and i-.i-onbil in the

Land Court ml f«r the South R.*istry
liistriet ..I" Middh-si-x County. b,.inn ibs-umcnt

,N... lT'i<i;l,ri-Ki iei.il April Ith, I'.'ili, and 11..U1I

..ii Cei l itieate No. .VJlil ni Rivislmliotl Book
No. I'aire -i-i. which inorliriiKU was duly

ii-. lw i. o.l to Kola-i t W. S. SehulJ! by said Lit.-

erty Trust Corn. any. will be sold at public,

aiictinn liimn the premises on Saturday, Oc-
tober tith, l:i2fi. at thr. '.-lock in tb- alt. -r-

nw>n. all and -insular the (ircmis,* rojiveyisfl

by -aid milrinone de.il. namely a certtiin parcel

..f land situat.d in Winchester. Massachusetts.

| known a- l.ot Eleven, witb the teiiblin-.s

tliet n. IsMind.d and described as follows;

Uevinninv in a point in tb.- land of the

irrautiir nt land iimv or formerly of Syl venter

..tie hulldr.il i I r.i't Noitbwe-I. rlv from

land ..I' Conway .l.wiil-d :• < l.ot la then the

line runs by land now or formerly of Sy IvesHi
Nortliwesteily one hundr.il three lU'.tl feet

to a point : then turninu and runninK by
I:. ml of cantor Easterly einhty and -i\ tenths

lia.tli feet to a point on Indian Hill Road one
hundr.il and seventy. live mid sixty-seven hu:i-

drcilthn ilT.'i.fiTl fwt Northwesterly from land

of said Conway ; then rtinntntt Southeasterly
mi Indian Hill Road ninety lilui f.et to a
point : then lurnittK and runninK Southwest-
erly eii;lit.v-two and furly-threc hundredths
iSj,-|.1i tut by land of nranlor to point of

iH'Kinninii : c.-ntainine seven thoiisand -even

hundred fourteen iTTlli sinuire feet.

Said premises are to lie sold subject to un
paid taxes, municipal Hens and tax titles, if

any there be. s:.(l(l ..ill be required to be enid
in i-a.-h by the purchaser at the lime an.: ptar.,

of .ale. Other terms at -ale.

HOIIKRT VV". S. SCHI I.Z.

A.-iirnn. of said Morten??.
si ,•-21-1.

1

n...\ .pap.-r put

tuiblVntioii I..

Court, end In
il ;- . Ration t

in the . i late
ii |n-r»oti« inte

:.t b'asl befon -aid

Witness, llniree F. Lttwton, L* re. hirst

Jmli I .--nd Court, this twentieth day ot

Septeinber, in the year one thousand nm-
hundred and twenty. .„., ,, .

I

F. M. ESTY. U-vi-t.r.

'n compliance with the n-iiuiremcnta of
("baiter 'ilHI, Si-clinll !», Act., of liltIS, as

limeuiled by Chapter 491, Sttction Acts of

l»n«; ami by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1)1)2, notice is hereby vtiven "f the loss of

pa..sd k No- loM-V
WILLIAM E. PRIEST,

Treasurer.

ocll.8.15*

Arlington

Friday 1 October 2 Saturday

MAYFLOWER PHOTOPLAY CO.

PRESENTS

THK LAW OF THE YUKON"
WITH AN ALL.STAR CAST

llas.il the pucm h> Ruber! W.
Service

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOORAM

Moniln

"THE TWINS OF SI FFF.K-

ING CREEK

Roy Stewart, Leatrice Joy
— and —

Kathiyn Williams

•MI ST A WIFE"
Et'fiENE WATERS' FAMOCS PLAY

I'ICTOflRAPH

Wcdiicdny »i October 7 Thursday

PARAMOUNT VRTCRAKT
PRESENTS

'WHY CHANGE VOI R WIFE'
•THE I'OIM'Y TRAIL"

Founded nn celebrated cases from the

nllirial rcrnrds of Wm. J. Klynn, fnrm-
crl> Chief «f the I'. S. Secret Sen ire.

FOX NEWS

ifjfi

I -•

A few good Second hand cars

taken in trade for New
Studebakers

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

.V) HIGHLAND AVF.M E WINCHESTER

=

We will sell all our stock of fancy groceries

at

2

Sale starts at 9 a. m. Good chance to stock

up for the winter. Full line of bottle and
canned goods.

C. A. LYONS, Manager.

There Is No String

Royal Raking Powtlfr. 12 oz. can 44c

Lilihy'x Cottage Rw'f, No. Is pet can 1"<'

(toislta Crab Meat, large can 93c

Slollwcrck Cocoa, .' j ll». can 30c

Hatchet Rrantl Shrimp, per can 25«

Welch** (»rapcla«lc, I") oz. jar 40g

Welch's (irape Juice. <|t. bottle 7.*>c

Hire's Extract i f«>r root hecn 20p

Good Luck Rubber, per pkg 13c

Del Monte Tomatoes, large can 2Se

Pure Italian Olive Oil. per qt. can $L3.*i

Jones Loganberry, per bottle 3.")c

Our Table Sugar Corn, per can 20c

Qliepn Anne vlailte Style Corn, per call 18c

Hatchet Rraml Corn, per can 22c

Hatchet Rrand Peas. S2.80 per <loz.: per can 24e

Campbell's Soups, all kinds 12^.e

Goblin Soaps. «> bars for ">ne

Lenox Soap. bars for 41c

Ivory Soap Flakes. pkgs [>8e

Lux o pkgs "lc

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10c

Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22c

Swampscott Gelatine, per pkg 10c

Crystal Gelatine, per pkg l jc

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly, per pkg P'C

Upton's Jelly Powtler. all flavors, per pkg 12 '. c

Manhattan Raspberry or Strauberry Jam*, per jar.. 48c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 21- to case, per ease $3.°0

DON'T Buy Sugar. Flour or Potatoes

Get Our Prices Firet

MEATS. VEGETABLES. FRUITS. DRY FRUIT. TEA
I, BUTTER. CHEESE and EGGS

Street Market, \7itw
Quality, Price and Service

Good Positions
andGood Salaries
result from the evening training in accountancy,

and business administration given to the men at the

School of Commerce an<* Finance
NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE BOSTON Y.M.CA.
316 HUNTINGTON AYE. TELEPHONE BACK BAY4400

Opens Sept. 27 Sond Far Catalog

GRANTS DEGREE OF
BACHELOR. OF COMMERCIAL SCIENCE

Teleolione

82 THEATRE SQUARE

DAILY 2.30, 7.30: SATIRDWS 2.30, IU0.

TOD W WD S V I I III) Vi

"The Girl Who Dared"
A (Jrippins:. Thrilllnn Stor> of the- t attic Lands tif the Par West

And a (!irl Who M a (Ic (ioud mi a Man's Job.

JACK DEMI'SEY. No. 1:1.

VON STKMIEIM'S MASTKK PICTl'KK

!)<» you know whnl the d< v i
l*> pass-key is? Can it he Itought?

Who uses il? You'll kno« fthon you see this amazing nhotodranta

of an Ameriean hiishnnd and »»il'e in Pari*—one day on lite very
erest of the soeial wave, the next day the storm centre ul' the hij;-

gest scandal Paris ever knew. A picture so real, so human. m»

crowded with suspense thai you'll remember it all your days. Don't

miss it.

NEWS COMEDY

" For the Soul of Rafael

"

NEWS
Her Latest and Dest Picture

MIDDEN DANtiEKS No. Ii

INC! LOUISE GLAUM in The Leopard Woma

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

A MOVING PICTURE EVENT OF
SUPREME IMPORTANCE

First Public Presentation in Any Theatre of

LOUIS B. MAYER'S
STARTLING - SENSATIONAL - SMASHING

SUPER-SPECIAL

A soul stirring story of mother love over

science, destined to smash the shackles of selfish

materialism and exalt the greatest of all human
power

Will open the flood-gates of tears and dam them
up with

Joy and Laughter
notable contribution to the screen

since Griffith's

"Birth of a Nation"
That Will Live Long After Others

Have Been Forgotten.

Prices: Mat, 25c, Evening 25c. Res. Seats 50c.

Te/. 696. PLCS WAR TAX

IN ADDITION TO BIG SPECIAL Usual Program Will Be Giv.-n
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are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INCLUDING

LIABILITY
COMPENSAITON

THOMAS H. BARRETT

046 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

What You Can Buv at

Toys for the Beach, Country and Sand Box

Toys, Candles, Candle-holders, Cards and Invitations for
Children's Birthdays, Silver Favors for Wedding

and Birthday Cakes, Special line of Toys
for Children during illness.

WOOLS FOR SI MMER KSITTING

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Clear out yftur attic* for the Smith
College Rummage Sale. It

I )n'-s.,,;il v »nd nri'lii!- r> . ( hil-

drt-n's clothes. \i -ooi \\ ii • Huild-

jhg. T.I. Win. 1 1 - : .-tf

Miss Martha K. I.angley • pi a her
dancing classes oh Moti<lav, 1

> •tolie"'

21. at I.yei urn Hall; It

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh I larkins. of

Wat it street, art- the parent* of a

9|tt, b 1 l'n at the Wirichest it hospital

Tuesday.

Miss Paul! . B. Ray or Lagrange
street will i,'siime her class in piano-

forte histi'iction, September 20. Tel.
win. ii.vr. ;n

Mr. Carl Orth. teacl.cr of voice and
piano, has resumed teaching. Fur
appointments, telephone Winchester
77-W. 824r2w

Mr-. Annie Soule Lewis will receive

pupil-- Thursday anil Friday after-

int. u i. commenting September i
,:

IV. at I Maxwell road. siO-lt

The new fall schedule on the steam
road went int.. effect Monday. Then-
was but one change over the summer
time. It is reported that another
change will be made in the train time
later in this month.

' The fire department was called out

Saturday noon for a chimney tire in

a house on Kdtrehill road. The fire

ilid not amount to much, but open
windows allowed the smoke to till the

rooms, causing considerable alarm.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

Japan Barberry ami Gal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Joseph DiGiucomoandr* a of Water-
town, a minor, has sued Mr. Charles
P. i.«'Koyer. formerly of this town,
for $10,000 for injuries he received

May 7 in Watertown, when he claims
he was struck by Mr. LeRoyer's auto-
mobile.

Fresh killed milk fed chicken, 52c;
fresh-killed milk fed fowl, 48c; rump
steal-. 58c; sirloin steak, 50c; top
round steak, 50c; bottom round steak,

40c; face rump roust, 45c; boneless
sirloin roast, 42; fresh ground ham-
burir steak, 25c; flank corned beef,

12c; at Blaisdell's market. Telephony
1271 and 51101.

The Wohurn car barns closed Sat-

urday night. About 50 men were pre-

viously employed from these barns.

One-man cars were put in operation
on the Wohurn line Monday morning,
and it is reported that the railway
company now threatens to discontinue

its Billerica-Woburn service unless

jitney busses arc forbidden to oper-
ate.

Sanderson, Klectrieian. Tel 300.

Mr. F. E. Avery and Mr. C. E.
Barrett leave today for Marr's Camp.
Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger-

Room b, l.yetuin Building, m m21-tf
Remember what a «f«0il Rummage

Sale the Winchester Smith Club had
last year, and save the dates—Octo-
ber II and 15, Norris Building. ..It

Soiled blankets, lace curtains, and
P trtieres, cleansed HS"5£*h|S Way have
ihttt new appearance, besides

*

being
thoroughly clean.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Weld
i Sara Fiances Felber) are the parents

a daughter, Barbara, horn a; Hart-
ford. Conn.. September 2:;.

Taxi service and touring cars m U :,

also room for a few men- ca;'s on
storage at $7.5(1 per month, W. <).

Blaisdell, Klmwood Garage. Tel.
51191; Res. tel. Winchester 569. sl7-tf

For sale, all kinds of choice, hardy
Perennial plants for fall planting, in-
cluding Canterbury Bells, Foxglove,
10 varieties of choicest Phlox in
bloom to select from. Mrs. M. Waitt,
9 High street, Stonehain. Tel. Stone-
ham 85-W. It

It is reported that "Van" French
of Highland avenue, a former High
School athlete, now attending the Uni-
versity of Maine, has been picked for
the varsity football team and is

scheduled to take part in the Harvard
game.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.
1179-W, Oswald Wtmlle, 14 Sfcne
avenue, Winchester. d26t

Following the first cold weather of
the autumn, the first of last week,
when for three days frosts prevailed
throughout this section, Friday ush-
ered in midsummer temperature, Sat-
urday ami Sunday being record
breakers, with the glass in the
nineties.

Funeral services for Mrs. George
A. Barron, who died last week as the
result of an automobile accident at
Ashland, N. H., were held from the
residence on Winthrop street, Sunday
afternoon at three. There was a large
attendance of old friend? and many-
very beautiful flowers. The service
was conducted by Rev. Howard J.
Chidley of the First Congregational
Church, and the solos "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus" and "Some Day
You'll Understand" were sung by
Mrs. Ada Belle Childs. The burial
was in the Quimby lot in Wildwood
cemetery.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 1502-J. Win. Jal.tf

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball
& Earl's. 751 Main street. jyl<i-tf

Housedeanfng Days. Don't forget
to save your left-overs for the Smith
College Rummage Sale. It

I Mrs. Lena Corbiri Fausey, teaehet ,

of voice, No. i> Stevens street; studio
]

I

open October 1st. sl7-3m
B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin.

Funeral directors and elnbalmers.
ter 907-M and Winchester 57S-J.

Mrs. G. W. Studley of Grove street,
fell down stairs, Tuesday, ami broke
a bone in Iter leg. It was quite a
severe fall and at first it was thought .

her hip was broken.

Mabel Wingnte. teacher of violin,
mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele.
Oriana Wingate, teacher of piano.
Studio, room K), Waterfield Building. ,

Phone Winchester 77-W. S17tf

Miss Ina Doe has returned from the
! Sinclair Hotel at Bethlehem. N. H.,j
i
and will lie ready to receive her pat-

I

ions at the Idonian Beautv Shop, I

' Lane Building, on Monday, October 4.

;
Spinach, S5e pk; lettuce. 10c head;

: celery, 20c bunch; cucumbers, 2 for
15c; sweet potatoes. 6 lbs. for 25c; ;

white potatoes, 35c pk; button onions.
'

i
25c ot; common onions, ti lbs for 25c.

|

At Blaisdell's Market. Telephone,

!

;
1271 and 51191.

j
Sam de Grasse. who will be re-

i

memliered as the husband in Erich
von Stroheim's "Blind Husbands,"

,

again has the role of an American
jhusband in von Stroheim's latest pro-

1

duct ion, "The Devil's Pass Key," to
be shown at the Stoneham Theatre on
Monday and Tuesday next.

The prize for the largest number
of threes or better at the Wellesley

I

Country Club tournament Saturday
I
went to G. F. Freeman of Winches-

1 ter. he winning on drawing after he-

|

ing in a six-man tie. Another Win-
chester player who made a good

! showing in the tourney was E. J.
Sherman, who went around in 91

—

;
18—73.

I Sergt. McCauley and officer Cassidy
boarded the 12.40 train from Montvale
last Friday afternoon and took into
custody John Mulrcnan, wanted by

i
the Woburn police for assault. The

,
local officers received a request from

,
Woburn to arrest the man just as the

' train was arriving, and although
neither knew the man, he was cap-

i tured just as he was attempting to
. get away.
I Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
j
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllfl.tt

USE
COOK
CAN and
PRESERVE it

The Public Library

Has Books to help YOU

KOYAL LINE
BEST MA Off

Flannelette

!

»'

)

SKIRTS,
<2HILDREIV\

Sleeping Garments
White and Colored

Blankets, Gomforts
CRIB BLANKETS

Franklin £. Barnes
OMN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher
of oianofortc. Richard W. Grant,
teacher of voice. Som.14.43-M. slO-tf

Mrs. E. E. Kemp has leased 'he
house No. 40 Eaton street t-> Mr.
Frank F. Dresser of Darners, who
takes possession October 15.

The Winchester High School plays
'

its second football match this Satu'r-
'

day aftern .on. when it meets West
Roxbury High on Manchester Field.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. HI Cambridge street. Tel. 4H-
M. atlfSiJ

Miss Evelyn Fontaine Prime, so-
prano, will be the soloist at the meet-
ing of the N'orumbega Women's Club
of Charlestown, Saturday afternoon,

.

October 2d, in Memorial Hall. Mrs.
William A. Lefavour will be the ac- I

companist.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Callahan '

of Eaton Court, had as a week-end :

guest. Hon. C. A. Powers of Fort
Fairfield, Maine. Mr. Powers is the
largest potato operator in America,
and is also a member of the Gover-
nor's Council of Maine. After show-
ing Mr. Powers around Winchester
the party motored to So. Deerfield to
visit the onion farms In the beautiful
Connecticut Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Corthell,
former residents, who have recently
been making their home in Brookline,
have moved into the house recently
purchased by them in Glengarrv.
The Winchester Board of Trade

holds its regular meeting next Tues-
day evening in White's Hall at 8
o'clock. Mr. Parker of the Merchants
Credit Bureau will be on hand to de-
scribe a new feature which the Bureau
has to offer. A large attendance is

requested.

Eugene Farrow, Room 5, Lvceum
Building. Wall Papers. m21-tf

INSURANCE
For Fire. Fife. Accident. Automobile. Liability, Burglary

ami all other form* of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rate* and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE. 572 MAIN
BOSTON OFFICE. 99 MILK STREET

TEL. 938-M

TEL. MAIN 5020

THE HOME

The

of-

Insurance Company, New York

al

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

PRE-WAR PRICES

FOR~8ALE
6

i
6, steam heat, doubleONE DUPt

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9.250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of
new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$25,000. As many of these ore exclusively listed, I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms and tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. I2BO Telephone, Ret. 747-W

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent witb
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H« B. Mi
539 Main

!

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1209

...i.

The very best style for the Misses' school hat, the new Suede

Tam. Nine different shades.

litfants Wea

r

New silk caps, a variety of styles in neat, plain effects from

$1.00 to $1.50

Baby jackets, sweaters, knit bonnets, Bootees, dresses and

petticoats: in fact everything that a little baby needs and

should have.

en Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MUSICALE AND TEA AT
AIGREMONT

There will bo a musical- an 1 tea
given under the auspices of the Pop
Concert Committee, at the home of
Mrs. Oren .Sanborn, on Friday, Oc-
tober 8th, •"> to C p. m. Miss Charlotte
Elizabeth Armstrong, violinist, of
Boston, pupil of Anton Witek: Mrs.
Gertrude M. Barnes, contralto, of
Winchester; Mrs. W. A. Lefavour. ac-
companist. Tickets, ."0 cents, may
!>•• obtained "f the members of the Pep
Concert Committee: Mrs. Oren San-

1

born. tel. 120; Miss M. Alio,- Mason.
!
tel. r,r,6-W; Mr«. Clifford Mason, tel.

!'!».-.-.t
: Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, tel.

663-W.

BURGLARS IX TOWN LAST WEEK

A FI'ERNOON K INDERGARTFN

Mrs. Jessie E. Little and Mi-* Ro-
h"r'a I.if!" will open th" Kinder-
irartcn in their heme, corner of Nor-
wood street and Cottage avenue, the
first Mondav in October. Telephone
797-M. It

Burglars visited Winchester Satur-
day evening. At the residence of Mr.
James W. Russell, on Main street,
near the Medf >rd line, they got 513 to
$15, and r.t the store of Patrick O'Con-
nor, at Main and Swanton streets,
near the Woburn line, they took cigars
and cigarettes to the value of several
dollars.

At the Russell house entrance was
effected by climbing a porch to the
second story. Mr. Russell and his > >n

Fred, who were out on the farm in

the evening, returned, to find the sec-
ond story well lighted, and presuma-
bly the thieves were at work. Their
approach frightened them, however,
and they succeeded in making their
escape.

Tin- O'Connor store was entered

BUXTON—CUMMINGS
j

Largely Attended Fall Wedding at
Unitarian Church

Over four hundred invitations were
issued f< r the wedding of Miss Ruth
CummHgs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Henry Cummings of Ravens-
croft road, and .Mr. Paul Henrv Bux-
ton of Torrington, Conn., which took
place at the Winchester Unitarian
Church "ii Saturday evening. Included
i:i the attendance were many college
friends of the couple, as we'd as so-
ciety folks from numerous towns and
cities.

Decorations at the church, in the
auditorium where the ceremony was
performed and the parlors, where the I

reception following was held, included
I

palms and yellow chrysanthemums. '

(With n floral arch hanked with flowers i

RUBER—HAMILTON

through a back window, the thiov

contetr >-g themselves with the goods I for the receiving nartv. The music
on sale, being unable to find any

; included the wedding march and a
money. This break was reported Mon-

1 program f t the organ bv Mr. .!. Wel-
day morning, when the proprietor Htigton Carrick, organist at the
opened up.

CONGRATULATIONS TO MR.
WINDE

SELECTMEN'S MELTING

October 4. 1920

Mr Henry ,T. Winde, prominent
throoi'h his 'one residence in Win-
chester ami his efficient services on

th" Cemeterv Commission, recently

received the following communication:

MISS HANNAH JACOBSON
Child Welfare Nurse

Thi- Week, Fellow Citizens, We Want
You to Meet Miss Jacohson, Our

Public Health Nurse

hurch a.rd a program for piano, vio- I

I
lir. and 'cello by the trio from the Cop- !

[lev-Plaza. Rev. James Gordon Gilkey
of Springfield performed the cere- |

mor-.v. I

The bride, a graduate of Wellcsl-y.
'15, and a medical aid at the Walter
Reed Hospital. Washington. D. ('..

during the war, was gowned in white
eharmeuse with an overdress of white
chnntilly lace. Her veil was edged

|

with chantilly lace and caught with
(

orange blossoms and pearls. She wore
!

also a platinum ami diamond pendant. ;

the gift of the groom, and carried

It was only a
that the writer
ered that Winch
Health Nurse.

short two months ago
of this article discov-

cster boasted a Public

Wo were mildly sur-

prised at thai time not to find her a

very independent person, because we
discovered in the Twenty-first Annual
Report of the Winchester Visiting

Nurse Association that there are
&5;»0fl vacancies for Public Health
Nurses. Can you imagine working
everv day from 8.:t0 to 6, and making
p6(i" c all's in six months, in addition

t (1 spending an hour every day, except

Saturday, at the rooms of the Asso-

ciation, and helping to conduct a Well

Babv Clinic once a week for two

hours, with 55,000 other jobs waiting

for you? The noes have it.

But that is Miss Jaeobson's record.

And the work that she is doing in

Winchester with the assistance of Dr.

Cutter, and under the direction of the

Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion, should be given the most enthu-

siastic support by every citizen. Don't

crowd, please. \ou'll have ample op-

portunity to contribute a little later.

Just now all we want to do is to tell

you the story.

Miss Jaeobson's work includes the

care of expectant mothers, supervi-

sion of the Well Baby Clinics and the

oversight of all children under school

age And how well this work is han-

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. All
present.
The records of the meeting of Sep-

tember 2" were read and approved.
Warrants were drawn for $-1,747.62

WILDWOOD CEMETERY S1 '3B2^ :, „ , ,„„.Town Hall Engagements 1020
Cemetery Commissioners* Office I (Winchester Board of Trade): The

Town Hall
j
Winchester Board of Trade was

October 5. 1920.
'
granted the us.- of the Town Hall for

j bride's roses. She was given in mar-
the purpose of conducting a free pub- riagc bv her father
li.- lpcture on October 23, 1920.

State and National Elections (No-
vember 2. 1920) : The Board passed
the following orders in regard to the
State and National Election, to be
held on November 2. 1920:

Ordered: That at the meeting of
the voters of the Town of Winches-
ter, to be held on Tuesday, November
2. 1920. the polls shall be opened at
5.45 a. m. and remain open until 4.30

p. m.
Or

State Election, to be held November I The reception followed immediately
2, 1920, the compensation of the Bal-

| after the ceremony, in the church par-
lot Clerks and Tellers shall be 510 lors, the newly married couple being
each.
The Board, under suspension of its

rule 4. appointed the following elec-

tion officers:

Republicans—J. Leslie Johnston,
Ralph F. Arnold. Kenneth M. Pratt,

Harrie Y. Nutter, Joseph A. Black-

ham.
Democrats—.Tames H. Mathews,

Charles F. Newell. James H. O'Con-
nor. Robert H. Sullivan, Thomas F.

Flaherty.

Dear Mr. Winde:
At the regular meeting of the Board

of Cemetery Commissioners, held Oc-
tober 4. it was voted:

To send a letter of congratulation

to you on October (1, your seventy-

fifth birthday. We have ha.l many
good times together in the past on

that date, and we are all looking for-

ward to the time when, with renewed
good health, you may be with us

again. Wishing you many happv re-

turns of the day. anil for a speedy
and complete recovery, I am,

Yours very truly.

Ernest R. Eustis.
For the Board.

Mr. Winde is at present confined to

his home bv illness, he having been

laid Up for the past three weeks, much
to the regret of his many friends, all

of whom join with his fellow col-

leagues in extending their best wishes
for a speedy recovery and unlimited
birthday anniversaries.

BADLY INJURED BY FALL

Miss Thelma Cummings. sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
wore a dress of orange crepe de chine,
with gold trimmings. She carried
Ward's roses. Mr. Macklin Cunning-
ham of Litchfield. Conn., was grooms-
man.
The bridesmaids were Miss Mildred

Cummings. sister of the bride, and
Miss Caroline Buxton, sister of the
groom. They wore yellow taffeta,
with yellow tulle overdrapery.and car-

'rdered: That at the National and I ri*rl pale pink Orphelia rose"
te Election, to be held November The reception followed im

assisted in receiving by their parents.
Mrs. Cummings wearing black velvet
with train, with corsage bouquet of
lavender morning glories, and Mrs.
Buxton black satin and black chan-
tilly lace.

The ushers included Messrs. John
Frost Ackerman and George Ray
Seely, of Torrington, Conn.; Henry
Shepard of New Haven. Conn., and
Allan Campbell of Dorchester.
The couple left on a wedding trip

m*onCompmy The big elm at the ! _ * !%tt
"r was

,T
eCeived

*u™ ,*J
e

j
the Hendee Manufacturing Co.

corner is hXg removedI to lav a new
,

Town, Counsel, ruling on the legality
; .i Friday night a dinner dance was

granoli hi sidewaTk. and the Ed "son «? «W more than one ballot box at
, at th Winchester Country Clubgranolithic sidewalk, and the Edison °? ... .

(1i,mW„
Company was engaged in. replacing its

|

ejection, M£r

week.died is" shown" by the "fact that Win- j
wires. 'Sorenson was almost at the

1 R

discus-
1 f r the wedding party. The groom is

over one
j
a graduate of Technology and was a

Chester enjoys 'ii' remarkably low in- ! top of a 40-foot ladder, and had sawed
j

, .... T, _ . !if
ut
A
n
2
nt ln

ft*
ai

t

rcraf
.

t ?<*,tio" of
poster tnjp>s a.rem*

a nmb of the tree. When the limb Street Lights: The
;

matter of
, the Ordnance Department during the

fell it struck the ladder causing it to '

whether or not it would be advisable war.

Side and finely fallL When VboS I

to put a spot light over the^ police offi-
j

PfBL IC EVENING SCHOOL
five feet from the ground Sorenson c

u
pr the centre of the town, or have

jumped from the ladder, landing "mi wear a white coat to help in di-

parUy on his face. His left leg. was « ^ was^referred
I

to
.

th.

fant mortality. Just how many inci-

i pient epidemics have been nipped in

the bud by Miss Jaeobson's vigilance

we don't know. But we do know how

much it means to each resident of

Winchester to know that every child,

mother anil every expectant
j
broken at the hip and he received badevery .

mother may be properly instructed in

matters of health, because your health

and our health depends largely on the

health of our neighbors and fellow

citizens.
, ... .

A tvpical day s work for Miss Ja-

cobson follows. It will do you good

to read the report:

On duty 8.30 a. m. . .

Telephone call from Mrs. A. that

she wishes Child Welfare nurse would

call to see her baby, as it has peculiar

symptoms, yet appears well. Prom-

ises to call in a. m.
To Board of Health office for ad-

dresses of recent reported contagious

cases.
, ,

To Mrs. B. to instruct and demon-

strate making of formula advised by

Baby Clinic physician.

Calls in district of contagious cases.

Instructs in prevention of spreading

disease to other members of com-

munity and in proper care and feed-

ing of healthy members exposed to the

disease.
Finds Mrs. A.'s baby has been given

food not suitable for his age. Advises

simple treatment, and if he does not

respond immediately, to consult phy-

sician. Leaves diet slip.

Later, Child Welfare nurse calls on

children under school age. Mothers

advised to consult family physician

cuts about the face. Dr. Brown was
called and Sorenson was taken to the
hospital. It is now thought that he
will recover satisfactorily. He fell

about 35 feet.

MUSIC GARDEN MEETS

Chief of Police for report. Mr. New-
man, a former Selectman, had brought
this matter to the Board's attention

at •» previous meeting.
Sidewalks, 1920 (Stone Dust): The

Board voted to carry out the recom-

I

mendation of the Town Engineer, and
i
have a stone dust sidewalk laid in

. front of vacant land owned by Grace
' » Sexton, or. the easterly side of

Yale street.
Committees (Finance Committee):

A letter was received from the Fi-

I nance Committee, statine that if the

"Board contemplates asking for ap-

The Winchester Music Garden held

its first meeting of the 1920-21 sea-

son Tuesday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Belichon, of

this town. A feature of the eve-

ning's program was Benjamin God-. .
•

,, ,. . ,.„

ard's "Midnight," an ultra modern .

propriations for the coming year, re- to the law requiring illiterate minors

composition for two violins, played ,
Karding which it would be of any ad-

{
to attond evenlne school. Thus* will

by Mrs. Charles Woodsum and Mr.
1 vantage to take

|
go to the Chapin School.

Daniel Beggs. Godard's Serenade °f theJfe^rf^ 1

Evening school will be opened at
the Chapin Building and the High
School Building on Monday evening,
October 18.

At the High School instruction will
be offered in Typewriting, Stenog-
raphy, Bookkeeping and Commercial
Arithmetic. Classes in other subjects
may be provided if a sufficient num-
ber of pupils are interested. At the
Chapin School, instruction will be of-
fered in the speaking and writing of
English.

Sessions will be held Monday.
Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
from seven to nine.
The nttention of employers is called

for two violins and piano was an-

other instrumental number. Miss
Brenda Bond rendered two groups of

songs, and Miss Mabel Wingate
played two groups of violin solos.

George Lochman also rendered a
groups of songs. Mrs. Frank Jones
played a piano solo. There was the

I

see conditions connected with the ap-

propriations desired, the committee
would he glad to go with you (Board)

to see these conditions." The matter

was referred to Mr. Kidder.

Street Lights. 1920, Everell Road:

Mr. Pond appeared before the Board

in regard to getting a light or street

Information regarding classes may
be had at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Schools. The telephone
number is Winchester 107.

MRS. ALFRED C. VINTON

m&m. s^jtw st-cZSmfz
music, the author being Louis C.

|

Elson.
MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows dur-

ing the past week:
„,,, Moses Francis Carr of Newton and

about removing enlarged tonsils and . Helen Margaret White of 47 Oxford
adenoids, about teeth and defective street.

was referred to the Committee
Street Lights. , . „„
The meeting adjourned at 12.10

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

eyes before school commences.
* Afternoon — Pre-natal visits and

visits made to families that have been

exposed to tuberculosis, or where an

active case ha* not been removed.

Peter Francis Fitzpatrick of Wo-
burn and Mary Eleanor O'Melia of 77

Sheridan circle.

Joseph Adams of 7 Lewis road and
Alice Frances Foster of 15 Grove

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Emma Frances Vinton,
widow of the late Alfred C. Vinton,
died at her home on Main street,
Tuesday, of pneumonia. Although
not in good health for some time. Mrs.
Vinton's death was not expected, she
being seriously ill but two days. She
was 7!) years of age.

Mrs. Vinton was a native of Boston
and the daughter of James and Emily
(Snell) Mills. She had made her home
in this town for many years, during

Mr. Joe Kenton Billingsley of Indi

ana. Both are daughters of Mr. Wal-

Families urged to observe health rules street. I
ter Jackson Brown of 29 Calumet

and keep in touch with own physician
j

John Patrick Cullen of 37 Middlesex road. Winchester,

at regular intervals.
I
street and Josephine Nolan of Arling-

On Tuesday afternoons, from 2 un- ton
til 4. at the Winchester Visiting

Nurse rooms, over the Post Office.

Miss Jacobson conducts a babv con-

ference known as the "Baby Clinic.

Beginning with the first of October,

Dr. Simons will be the attending phy-

sician. Here mothers bring the babies

to be weighed, measured and scru

CR GIRLS

Miss Doris Redding of Lakeview
road, a student at the Bridgewater
Normal School, was recently elected

president of the Young People's
tinized. and to be advised about any

j Unifm of , hnt 9chcH)] Miss Margaret
necessary changes m diet and in gen- rha?p was ,,]eetP(1 vice-president of
eral care. If any serious symptom is

thp Studl.nt Government Association
found, the mother is urged to consult

q( thp XormaI School,
tin family physician at once.

Are vou in favor of this work? If

your are. be patient, and you'll have a

chance to prove it.

CO-OPERATIVE BANK OFFICERS
NOMINATED

The first meeting of the League of

Women Voters was held on Wednes
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
James Nowell on Stratford road.
About ISO women attended. Miss
Man- P. Webster of Cambridge snoke
in favor, and Mrs George H. Root
against, the I,eague of Nations. No
ouestions were allowed, it being the

The following directors have been idea to nresent the League fuliv and

nominated bv the Winchester Co-op- have the women form their own opui-

erative Bank: Vincent Farnsworth,
.
ion.

Alfred H Hildreth. Clarence C Miller,

Raymond' Merrill. Sewall E. Newman. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E Barnes

Wa>*r S Wadsworth. Clerk: Curtis returned this week from a ten-days

W. Nash. . .
8ta>' »t Chebeague Island, Me.

At a luncheon given recently at her
| wn jcn t jme she was actively identi-

home in Winchester. Miss Lesley Chil-
j fied with tm? work of the First Con-

lingsworth Brown announced the en-
j
gregational church. She is survived

gagement of her sister. Georgiana. to bv one daughter. Miss Mabel L.
.!,„. k' ..!!*.>»• Ri!'in"<iev lit I !U 1 1- I Vinton

Mrs. Vinton was educated in the
Boston schools and graduated from
the Girls' High and Normal School,
as it was then called. She taught in

a private school under the Park street

church for a year or two. and there
met Mr. Vinton, who was teaching
classics in the same school. They
were married October 11. 1872. and
came to Winchester to the house
which they have occupied ever since.

|

45he was a member of the Mission
I Union for many years, until h»r

i

hoj.lt': no longer permitted her to take
|
an active part in duties outside her

' home;
Th ' funeral services will be held

thi* Fridav afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,

at the residence, Rev. Howird J. Chid-
lev officiating. The burial will be in
Wildwood Cemetery.

Miss Brown is a graduate of the

Winsor school and a member of the

1919-1920 Sewing Circle.

Mr. Billingsley is a graduate of the

University of De Pauw and the Har-
vard graduate school of business ad-

ministration.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Wedding of two prominent
;

Winchester young people. Mis- Alice
Margaret Hamilton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Hamilton of Vine

,

street, a graduate of the Winchester
'

High School and of the Waltham
|

Training School for Nurses, an;! Mr. :

Elmer Raymond Huber, a World
I

War veteran and sen of Mr. Wil- 1

liam HuIkt of Cross street, to ik

place on Saturday evening at the '

home of the bride's parents. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Howard J. Chidley of the First Con-
gregational Church, in the presence
of a large number of friends and rel-

atives of the couple.
The residence was decorated for

the occasion with cut flowers, palms
and fern. The ceremony was per
formed in the parlor, the couple

,

standing beneath an arch of autumn ,

leaves anil hydrangeas. The brid •

wore a dress <>f white satin, with
draperies of silk embroidered net.

Her tulle veil was fastened with a
spray of orange blossoms and she
carried a bououet of bride's roses. ;

.Miss Elizabeth Bartlett of Waltham
'

Was maid of honor, wearing whit,

silk embroidered net over pink sa'in
and carrying pink rosebuds Mr,
Ralph W. Hatch was best man.
The bridesmaids were dressed in

green and orchid organdie and car-
j

ried pink and yellow sweet peas,

They were Miss Constance Mcintosh.
Miss Armelle Belichon, Miss Edith
Johnson and Miss Mildred Foreman,
all from Winchester and classmates
of the I ride.

A reception followed the ceremony,
|

at which the couple were assisted in ,

receiving by their parents. The ush-

ers for both the ceremony and the re-

ception were Messrs. Harold Lutes, .

Leslie Nutting, Robert Hamil on,

brother of the bride, and John Huber.
brother of the groom.
There was a large attendance of the

bride's classmates from the Waltham
Training School, as well as guests
from Arlington. Woburn. Wilmington,
Roslindale. Needham. Hampton, Keene
and Concord, N. H.
The couple left after the reception,

for a trip to Canada, where they will

visit relatives of the bride in New
Brunswick. During the war the
groom was in the U. S. submarine
service. They will make their home
here.

WOMEN FOR VOTES!

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

October s, Friday. Regular ses-
sion of Victoria Rebekah Lodge. De-
gree. Rehearsal.

^
October ". Saturday. Winchester

Country Club: best selected nine
holes.

October ll-Hi. Monday to Saturday.
Sale ..." waists at Miss Bunkers Shop,
!' Chun h street.

October 14, Thursday. Regular
meeting of Women': Auxiliary of the
\meriiiiM I gie.n fCommittcc Room),
Town Hall Building.

October 15. Friday. W. H. S. field

hockey team vs. Arlington, on Man-
chester Field at o'clock.

October lt>, Saturday evening. An-
nual dinner at Calumet Club.

Saturday. October Hi. Norfia
Building, Main .-::v t CaUemaking
C j, ri i Food Sale for the benefit
of Mt. Holyoke End >wnient Fund.

October P'. Tuesday evening. Ln-
dies' right at Calumet Club. Bridge,

October 10, Tuesday evening. Free
pubhc lecture on Christian Science by
Rev. Andrew J. Greham. C. S. B.,
Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock.

October 19, Tuesday. 10 to I. First
meeting of Mission Union Luncheon,
12.:;0. Speaker. 2.30.

October 21, Thursday evening, at 8
o'clock. Mothers' Association recep-
tion to teachers ami parents in As-
sembly Haii and Gymnasium. Miss
.Mary Driseoll, speaker.

October 22, Friday evening. Men's
Club dinner at First Congregational
« 'hurch at li SO.

October 23. Saturday evening. Free
lecture in Town Hall under auspices
Board of Trade. L. <>. Holmes of
Bureau of Economics. Washington, on
"Virgin Fishing Streams- and Hunt-
ing Grounds,"

October 29. Friday evening. Hal-
loween party at Calumet l lub. Danc-
ing, bowling.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

With this slogan on their banner,
the Winchester Division of the Wom-
en's Republican Army is forming into

|

line and preparing for the order,
j

"Forward, March!" Have you found
your place in the line? Have you
volunteered your service? If not.

your final opportunity is near at hand.
If you could not register for the pri-

maries, register now: a' the first pos-

sible moment, not the last. Invite

your friends and neighbors to a regis- ,

tration party. Telephone Winchester
1052-M, and automobiles will call and
take you to the polls at a stated hour.

Keep in mind that "Politics, like

charitv. begin at home," Ours is a

people's party in the truest sense of

the word. We are not dependent upon
a signal from a dictator's wand; we
are dependent upon the intelligence,

clear-sightedness and courage of men
and women in communities like ours,

united for the common good of all.

Not interested in politics, you say?
But you are interested in your taxes.

You are interested in your coal bin,

your bread box and your sugar con-

tainer. Look closely: you will find

plenty of politics in them all!

In heaven's name, wake up! Do
not let your indifference help our na-

tional government slide down hill four
years more. At our present pace,

where would we be by that time ? The
subtlest kind of propaganda is at

work endeavoring to capture women's
votes through their unsophisticated
idealism. You who see clearly, do

your part to combat this danger. Re-

member how we swallowed the bait,

"He kept us out of war," and with
what result? Let us examine care-

fully before we nibble again.
Who will be the first to register at

the office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, on the following days?

October 13, 14, 15, from 1 to 5 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.

October 16. from 1 to 10 p. m.
Winchester Women's

Republican Committee.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Fortnightly Players plan to
have a number of plays during the
season, the object being to add to the
building fund for a Community Club
House.

This branch of the Fortnightly is

fast gaining in popularity, some of
the talented young men in town hav-
ing been added to the list as associate
members.

This organization is to have a get-
together meeting. October 22.

The Membership Committee of the
Fortnightly rcnorts a large number of
applications for ineml ershin. Any
ladies who desire enrollment should
take up the matter with 'bis commit"
tee at an early date, calling Mrs.
Ernest Keepers. Tel. 232-J.

FITZPATRICK—O'M ELIA

Miss Mary E. O'Melia, daughter of
Mrs. Catherine O'Melia of Sheridan
circle, was united in marriage on
Wednesday evening nt St. Mary's
narochia' residence, to Mr. Peter F.
Fitzpatrick of Woburn. son of Mr.
James H. Fitzpatrick of that city.

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt per-
formed the ceremony.

Miss Mary E. Martin of this town
was bridesmaid and Mr. Edward J.
Fitzpatrick, brother of the groom,
was best man.
The bride wore a dress of Alice

blue satin, trimmed with georgette
crepe, and wore a hat of blue velvet
and silver to match. She carried a
bououet of bride's roses. The brides-

maid wore blue satin, with duvetyne
hat to match, and carried pink roses.

A reception, lar/»dy attended by
friends of the couple, was held after
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's mother. The couple left on a
wedding trip to New York and Ni-
agara Falls, and on their return will

make their home in Woburn.
,
»

The fid lowing cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for tho> week ending
October 7: Infantile naralysis. 1;

measles. 1: chickenpox, 2.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending October 7:
i

Calls made bv Visiting Nurse (Mr«
j

Ooi-mlev). R5: maternity cases. 2.

1

Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse
I

(Mi*s Jacobson): pre-natal. 3- child

welfare. 32: social sendee, 7. Babies
attending clinic. 4.

BOARD OF T
LE(

IDE TO GIVE
L'RE

October 19. Tuesday evening. Free
public lecture on Chrlatian Science hy
Rev. Andrew J. Graham. C. S. B..

Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock. o8-2t 1 Grounds."

It was announced this week that

the Board of Trade is to give a free

stereopticon lecture in the Town Hal!
on Saturday evening. October 23. The
lecture will be given by L. O. Holmes,
of the Bureau of Economics, Wash-
ington. D. C.and his subject will be.

"Virgin Fishing Streams and Hunting

The following permits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings for

the week ending October 7:

W. W. Thomas of 184 Middlesex
street, Portland, Me. Wood frame
dwelling on lot 10 Fellsdale (Lawson
road extension), 40x2" feet.

Blanche S. Reynolds of Francis cir-

cuit. Foundation for dwelling on Ba-
con street at Cottage avenue, 40x2'.'

feet.

C. M. Jenkins of 1» M. V. Parkway.
Cement garage at same address, lox

21 feet.

Bacon Felt Co. of Winchester.
Steam chest room at factory on Grove
place (wood covered with steel).

14x10 feet.

John McNally of 1" Eaton street.

Wood frame garage a' same address,

9x14 feet.

SILVER TEA

The Woman's Western Missionary
Society of the First Congregational
Church opened the fall season with a
very social and profitable Silver Tea.
at the home of Mrs. Edward Comfort
and Miss Emma Freeman on Highland
avenue, Monday afternoon. Nearly 40
ladies attended and the time was spent
wandering over the beautiful grounds
and piazzas, and all were served be-
fore leaving with delicious peach
shortcake and a variety of luscious

grapes raised on thn place, and a nice
cun of tea. A generous amount was
raised, to he used in connection with
the barrels for western ministers'
families.

republicans: IMPORTANT

!

INFANTILE P^ALYSIS CASE
DIES

Are you going to be away from
Winchester (more 'han two towns re-

moved) Election Day. November 2?
Do you know any fellow Republican
who mav be away? If so notify th»
Town Clerk or Republican Town Tom-
mittee, and thev will furnish you the
proper blanks to fill out, in order to
receive a bnllot by mail.

RcpuMi'-nn Town Committee,
William Adrianc?. Chairman.

Winchester's first infant naralysis

case, Elizabeth Patre, the eight-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace P. Page of Lawson road, died

on Wednesday. She was ill but a

little over three days. The funeral

services will be held Saturday after-

noon at three o'clock, at the Forest

Hills crematory chapel. Rev. Murray
W. Dewart of the Church of the

Epiphany officiating.

RUMMAGE SALE POSTPONED

Owing to unforeseen circumstances,

the Smith College Rummage Sale has

been postponed until spring. It

FAREWELL PARTY

Miss Clara O'Longhlin and Miss
Fve'vn Murphy of Medford, formerly
of this, town, were given a farewell

party at the former's home m the
eve of theJr departure for the Massa-
chusetts Homeooathic Hosnita' Train-
ing School for Nurses, where they will

study for three years.
Thev were surprised with many use.

*ul gi'ts. e?ch receiving a silver mesh
ba". fountain pen and toilet set.

Miss Elizabeth Canniffe. a'«n of this

town, who is leaving w^h hem, was
he'r <rueit of honor. The boose was
nrettilv decorated with Ha" -ween
decoration?, and al' the gu««*- re-

ceived Hallowee« favors, Refresh-
ments were served.
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A Winchester housewife suppesta
i an Apple Pie Year. Of course there

i

is an apple season, but pi* has all

!
seasons for its own, an.! there are
apples all the year 'round. There is

;
mere than a modicum of truth in the
saying that "An apple a day keep- the
doctor away." And as our American

I stomach craves apple pie anil then
some more pie, why not muse it Apple
Pie ?

The Spectat- r.

PLANS YEAR'S PROGRAM

Deposits go on Interest ...

Ski

Vtitwy tU'pusiti'd <m nr hi'fitrp the third \\ I'diwsdny

tif vavh month mil draw intrrrst from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000
Businexx Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. >I. to 12 M.; li to 8.30 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

V, .ard

K. f

WHAT VOI UK \K \KUIM)
TOWN

Editor ..f d„. Star:
They say thai the a . . have

failed to ninke anv kind ni a lii with
Uie (property owners. \V1 that may
Ik- so, a jireal many "I" tin- property
owners an- hlame for >»n I' the
increases in valuation. Take fur in-

stnnee: A man, four year- av • boujrht
two houses in the Cutter Villain* see-
tion of the town, paving at thai time
$1800 f..r l.<>t h houses. This same
man asks $4800 today for the prnp-
erty, with no noticeahie inipriivt'nvnt

in them, Here's another one: A ma*i
five years air" lioujrht a house and lot

in the West Side section for which he
paid $12,"i00: today that same niece
of property is uuoteil at $20,000. if

you are asking tin- price of it. Now.
what a few of us want to know is, has
the mail who is asking §4800 for his

property anv right to kick if he is

assessed s:;c>iio for it? Also, has the

c-ther man anything coming his way
if he is taxed for Slfi.OOft?

most of ns would say thov are getting
all that is coming to thorn. Of course,

for the heme owner or man who does

not want to sell, (he over-valuation

hits hard, hut the old saying, "Every
one will sell if he gets his price," goes
in this case.

Did they wan' Superintendent Clarke
to sen. I a limousine with a footman
after them? Well, vou can't please
every one, so what' the use.

a traveler as to th roads and turns
to take i:t words which will not mis-
l< ad if followed to the letter. The

.ability to tell a well known thing in
- ----- 'a way that will permit the hearer to

Nest week we will 'ry and toll vou repeat it correctly i- a iri.'i no. given
some of the Pari; Hoard plans for next to many. Most cases of inisinforma-
season. tirn given in papers comes from an

I he Stroller, inability, very common in us ail to

voir An aihs andMink IS'
chin** an t,nmisun,:,em^1e

"Star Reader" arrests our atten-
tion to the fact thai a dog in New
Poiiiidlar.d saved {»'.! lives on a ship-
wrecked vessel by carrying them a
rope after struggling with a heavy
sea to reach them fur over an hour
awl remarks: "It. is a very grave re-

llection en human nature thai, many
hic-n live their lives without being near
as useful to humanity as this one
dor."

We also heard some tall kickinir

about the street railway situation. It

seems to lie lh" ireneral opinion tha*

the Hoard of Selectmen or Hoard of

Trade should iret busv on 'he matter
anil take up the matter of fares with
the street railway company; or. bet-

ter still, whv not let us have jitney
between Arlington, Winchester find

Stoneham. As the law reads now, a

jitney can operate between Winches-

ter and Arlington without a license,

but cannot take on or leave a passen-

ger between points: that is. if you get

on at Winchester Square yon must
ride through. It seems a queer law,

but it seem- to be the case.

We hear considerable around town
about Sunday snorts, and why we
didn't have anv baseball, etc.. during
the sunnier. Well, th- law took eff"ct

after Town Meeting, and as we have
not had any since last spring, it is up
to the voters at the next March meet-

ing to sa«- whether there will be gidf.

tennis and baseball played here next

season. They say around town we
will have all these next season or none
at all. Well, here's honing we have
something to keep the town alive.

Also, there are a great mane people

who do not understand this law. A
certain official in the town informed
several people that should we have
Sunday snorts in town next year,

nothing could take place on Matiches-

ter Field, as it was too near the

churches. Well, this law specifically

exempts playgrounds from the 1000-

yard rule, and baseball, golf, tennis,

croquet and all snorts can be held on
Manchest-r Field without violating

any statute.

A girl. less than a hundred miles
from Winchester, won a prize at an

Well, the I Old Home Week celebration by eating

eleven blueberry pies. It is The
Spectator's candid opinion that the
encouragement of such feats as these
in times of the high cost of living is

little short ef criminality. Why would
it tin !>,• at: excellent idea Tor prizes

to In. offered in Winchester to those
who can continue on this mundane
sphere with the minimum amount of
eating?

W- hear lots of credit being handed
the Board ef Selectmen for the fine

piece of work that is bein<' done on

Main street on the sidewalks. Also,

we hear them getting a "bawling out"

for hiring so many out-of-town men
on the Highway Denartment I don't

see where these fellows who are do-

ing the kicking have got any com-
plaint coming. The jobs were there:

why didn't they go and get then-.?

A newspaperman of our acquaint-
ance has something to say about lying
to reporters «>f newspapers and he
wants it to be made a capital offense;

Sometimes "hings tiro put over on the
pencil pus!:, rs. but if any Winchcster-
i'e think- verybody can tell the

truth so that 'mother can ad upon it.

end depend ">.>n exactly what was
said, take a ride in an ailto and in-

o'lire your way and follow the advice.

Not one person in a dozen can advise!

In the opinion of a leading Win-
chester gentleman "nothing could be
more appropriate, and row thing.-
could be better for the State at this
time, than the presence of a number
of women sitting as members of the
Massachusetts Legislature." We
hid. I to the identical opinion. The
Legislature is a body nefore which
comes for action many subjects in
which the hundreds of thousands of
women voters are vitally Mterested.
I he women of Massachusetts should
have direct representation in the Leg-
islature, and the time to start giving
thom that representation is now» not
some time in the dim and distant
future, when the women of Massa-
chusetts will be supposed to know
more than they do now. It would be
a line thing if a couple of women
were to be initiated, without further
delay, into the mysteries of Massa-
chusetts political manipulation and
legislation. They would learn quidUy.

"It is useless to indulge in the talk
a. unit prices going down to normal,"
remarked a man in Winchester
Square. "It is getting there, not talk
about it, that the people want." Fact:

lies' Friendly Society Announce*
Calendar of Events

The Ladies' Friendly Society of thi

Unitarian Church i«sued \h:< week it-

calendar for the coming year, as fol-
lows :

Tuesday. October 19

Meeting of Executive Board at
11.30 a. m.

Luncheon in charge of Mrs. Gates,
Mrs. Alfred K. Knight. 2.30 p. ni,

Speaker. Mr. Ernest (i. Adams.
Tuesday. October 2fi

All-day Sewing Meeting.
Current Events speaker at •'! p. m

Tea.
Tuesday, November !>

All-day Sewing Meeting.
Board Meeting at 1.4"' p. m.

p. m. Rev. A. H. Whitney, Store-

ontieon Lecture. "Plymouth.
Mass." Tea.

Tuesday. December 23
All-day Sowing Meeting.
Current Events speaker a". •". p. m.

Tea.
Tuesday, December

"

Christmas Sale
Meeting of Ex. cut

11.30 a. m.
Luncheon from 1 to

Mrs. MeGill. Mrs.
dor.

Tuesday, January 11

Meeting of the Executive Board at

11.30.

Luncheon in charge of Mrs. C. E.

Barrett, Mrs. 11. W Hildreth.

2.30 p. m. Sneakers, Mrs. Anna F.

Dakin and Mrs. W. H. Ni.

Tuesday, January 2.">

All-ilav Sewing Mi eting.

Current Events speaker at

Tea.
Tuesday. February 8

Meeting of Exceutiv

i*. m.
Guest Vfternoon. Speaker to be
announced. Tea.

Tuesdav. February 21
All-day Sewing Meeting.
Ladies' Friendly Supper at 7 p. m.

Tuesday, March 8

Meeting of Executive Hoard a:

11.30 a. m.
Luncheon in chnnre of Mrs. (ie.-rg,.

Snelling. Mrs. Fred F. Hollins

2.30 p. m. Speaker. Mrs. Lucia
Noyes.

Tuesday. March 22
All-day Sewing Meeting.
Current Events speaker at 3 p. m.

Tea.
Tuesday. April 5

Meeting of Executive Board at

11.30 a. m.
Luncheon in charge of Mrs. Arthur

Tutein. Mrs. Wallace Flanders.
2.30 p. m. Speaker. Rev. Charles E.

Park.
Tuesday. April 2fi

Annual Meeting, 3 p. m. Tea.
Dues nayable at this moeHne-

,

President. Mrs. H. E. Wellington:
honorary vice-president, Mrs. Joel R,
Metealfj vicfepresident. M' <s M. Abe.
Mason: treasurer. Mrs Chester W.
Smith: recording secretary. Mrs. II.

W. Hildreth: corresponding secretary,
Mrs. P. II. Perkins.

YOUR INSURANCE
in relation to

PRESENT VALUES
I Building Materials have increased in

I cost.

Since 1914
^
Wearing Apparel has increased in cost,

j
Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured mi the basis of I'M I

prices yon may suffer a severe monetary loss

mill— yon protect yourself by increased in-ur-
aine, based on present cost id' replacement.

Insurance
100 MILK STREET, I'.' >ST< »X

Main ''>''<•> Telephone Winchester 156

Board a: 2

New penei

turner's.

boxes at Wilson th

hf t'tinvtty (.'.'.»

'X'lIKRK is no mystery about

the cost of Electric Service

in Boston,

The raits are the same to

every user under similar eom'i-

t'ons. Absolutely no discrimi-

nation.

If You ever think there is

cause for complaint we wet-

come your criticism, and are

willing to say ten words for

Vou to one for ourselves.

/"';."•
• t.'i »'!> '.'v of Ronton

Fall and Winter Approaching

Of course you want your home Spick-Span ("lean. This

applies to your rugs, draperies, curtains, etc., and also all

washable fabrics. The convenience of the telephone was

never more manifest. Winchester 300—connecting all de-

partment*.

Inc.

MARKET
543 MAIN STREET

Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Leg & Loin

35°
Spring Lamb

FANCY POT ROAST

28-30°

NICE and TENDER

SHOULDER ROAST

30-35°

BEEF

SIRLOIN ROLL

45e

STEER BEEF

FRESH KILLED

40°
LARGE FOWL

TOP OF ROUND

50°
SPECIAL

FANCY RUMP

35-40°

ROAST

HAMBURG

30c

SPECIAL

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

ISTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Proprietor

Tel. 51189 .i3.i r
j

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

!H ICE
— : Mho :—

Strawbarry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON SONS
at 00c per lb.

OWllQ>V
Sweets

235 ElmSt., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIQHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

• TER SQUARE WEST, AT MIM1 STR E

I
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
Nathalie Bowman Gifford

T«t. 37T-W

17 MYRTLE STREET
RATEH: T5 centa per leaaon

REFERENCES!
New England « on»«.va«ory
Profeuor H'n. Bauer, Connecticut tol-

ligr for Women Hi . -It

BUSINESS CARPS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

\ Telephone. Stoneham 140
npit.tf

J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

BASEBALL

The close of^ Mj

m nsEHYu I V

Fruit Trees

Ornamental Treea

Shrubbery Faney Poses

ILd^inu. I'll-.

Hperial attention g-lvrn to planting;
alto the laying out of ground*

8 Fairmiiunt St.. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 929-W

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

.A.

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.lyii.ly

I

HERE is the goal for the

motorist who has had tire

trouble enoujrh to turn

his hair gray. We will sell you

a tire that proves its mileage on

the road and not in the adver-

tisement writer's cranium. Our

tires make good. Mr. Dollar

Bill says they are good enough

for any man's money.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

26 GHURCH ST., Opp. Win. Trail Co.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

By Mack

Winchester closed its season of
1S20 at Wobuni Sunday, September
2i>, losing the last eame of the sea-
son by a big margin of 8 to 1. Tak-
ing the season as a whole, it has been
a big success, as far as games won
and lost stand. We have won 14
games this year and lost only 'S. and
it stands as a record that any team
should feel proud of.

We started th«' season Memorial
Day with a t> to 1 victory over the
Revere City team, and then did not
drop a iraiue until we played the Cor-
nets of Lynn in July, when we lost,

•! to 4, before one of the biggest
crowds that ever saw a game in mid-
season at Lynn, estimated at 12,000
• •• 1."..nun people. We then dropped
two games to Arlington, both of
them at Winchester, and winning
both we played at Arlington, and
then coming across with a final vic-

tory in one of the nv.st exciting

games of the vear. We played tin

games with Woburn and won two of

them; we played two with Medfori I

and one with Stoneham, having easy
picking in both games. We also
defeated the Packard Co., Crow Tire
Co. and Forbes Co., all of them con
sidered high-grade teams.
We were luckv early in the season

to get hold of Davidson as a pitcher.

|
and to him a great deal of the credit

for our victories goes. Later on.

when he left the team for business
reasons, we had Fitzgerald and

: Weafer. ami b..th did good work in

the box for Winchester. I had to

I
have a L'real many different player:

. during the season, nwinir to the de-
' mawls of other teams, who were able

;
to pay more to players than I could.

1 From Julv 1 or I was never able to

nut a team on the field for less than

g»?0, an average of almost ST per

man. ThN mav seem a big price to

pav players, but they cur. get it else-

where, and there is no reason why
•l.e>- should play here for their

,
health.

Nelson, Christoforo find Mack were

j
the only men to stick the season out.

' and each one of those men had
chances to go and get more monev

i Mian what I was paving, hut pre-

ferred to be nearer home after the
game; and also sur" of playing
every Sat unlay and holidav.

Early in the season we a«ked for

funds with which to keen the team
going during the season, but the re-

sponse was nothing like what was to

, Ik- expected in a town with the renu-

|

tation Winchester has. Less than
S200 wn« sent in by citizens of the

!
town. This yenr I was able to give

I more time to the team than ever be-

I fore, with, as I have said, good re-

I *uHs. I gave all mv time for noth-

ing, as I received not one cent for

my services, and I think, when I have

finally footed up everything, I will

of pocket for the season. I do
»w who will run the team next

season, but I will say that they will

have their hands full, giving the fans

of the town what they think they

ought to have in the way of baseball.

I have had plenty of excitement and
enjoyment out of the season, and
hope I have given the fans the same.

FIELD HOCKEY S( HEDL LES OCT

The field hockey schedule for the

High School girls was issued this

week, fames running from that of this

afternoon, at Winthrop, to the Arling-
ton game, November 19.

The schedule is as follows:

Winthrop at Winthrop. October 8.

Friday.
Arlington at Winchester.

1.1. Friday.
Lexington at Lexington.

20, Wednesday-
Milton at Milton. October 22, Fri-

day.
Lexington at Winchester.

-'.i Friday.
Winthron at Winchester,

be'- FrViay.
Open. November 12. Friday.
Arlington at Arlington. November

19, Friday.
Miss Rebecca Barrett is captain of

this year's team, with Miss Rosamond
l.efavotir. manager, and Miss Marion
C. l'arkhurst. coach.

October

October

October

Xovem-

Ql ALIFYINC- ROl'ND
COUNTRY CI. I B

AT

W. C. T. U. NOTES , Mrs. Charles W. Parker left Thurs- October 19. Tuesday evening. Free
i
day for Los Angeles. Cal., where she public lecture on Christian Science by

I
Winchester Union was represented

j will spend the winter with her Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C. S. BL,

by fifteen members at the annual
|
brother. Winchester Town Hall. 8 o'clock. o8-2t

meeting of the Middlesex County
Union, held in the Congregational
Church in Arlington last week, Mrs.
G. M. Hamilton presiding as county
president. The chief ad iress of the
afternoon was by Mrs. Ella A. Glea-

.

son of Winchester. State President. I

who spoke interestingly of what she
saw and did while abroad last summer
in attendance on the World's W. C.

|

T. U. convention.
Arthur C. Davis of the Anti-Saloon

League gave a most illuminating talk
on the present situation with regard
to liquor legislation, and explained in

detail what is being attempted and
how the machinations of the liquor

advocates may best be circumvented.
; He urged the Women to exercise their

I right to vote to strengthen the en-

I forcement of the law. and his hearers
' were much impressed by his cogent

i

arguments and illustrations.

Speaking of voting, at the close of

i the report of the superintendent of
1 what was once the Franchise Depart-

l

"unt now* the League of Women
' Voters, the president asked all thoso

;
present who had registered to rise,

j
and nearly every women rose, thus

;
testifying to their interest.

Several unions reported having
filed their quota for th-- Jubilee Fund
and those who had not were assured
thnt they might have "forever" to

finish it. so it is safe to assume that

it will be completed in time. Mrs.

Lillian Marshall sang several selec-

tions, adding much to the pleasure of

the meeting.

T I Fret-burn made the best net

and f\ T. Hicks the host gross score at

the qualifying round for the October
match play with full handicap at the
Winchester Country Club, Saturday
afternoon. The scores:
T. I. Frretwrn ""

J. 1\ ( hit .. OS 71
\. II. Saunders. »!

C. M. Crr.fb OS
'•'<

<: A. KivittiUM "'">

W. 1 1. Katun M ~n

I». W. Cumins t°s
r„ (). Russell W "
P. A, r;.»Hini» ?* T<
R. I). Neiley T

"

ti. r. Ki-n-man Ml T»
C. Pi Whorf

1*0

"0

A. M. Muixl M so

S T. Ilirks

«

SI

It. f. Itor.it «
E. If. Ken.r—ti 110 82

WINCHESTER H.S. 13. ROXBURY
.

i
Winchester High defeated West

'

1 Roxburv High. Vi to <>. in a hard-

foUL'ht football game on Manchester

j
Field Saturdav afternoon, before a

i large crowd. Weiner. Tansey. Hart

I and Mathews did the best work for
' Winchester, Ewer, Lane and Downey
for the losers. The summary:

The Calumet Club has arranged

with the Kemwood Club of Maiden for

visitation dates on Monday, Novem-
ber 8. and Tuesday, December 28. On
these evenings matches will be held

between the two clubs in bowling,

billiards, pool and cards.

We have a lot of that nice tough

white wrapping paper, suitable for

bundles or shelves. Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

LANE BUILDING

WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage oota-tf

a

m jmmimuiv

realized ouv
k greatest
4 &mbmou--
*v Co be-
$ ,s rcnoumas &
f>4 efficient. iM
Jk courteous #

aticL

,

'.^conscientious<ti&4

be thought of .ygm

I
as true and 'in
trustworthy l^j

Mllt^&l1AWESe.|
^Undertakers u funeral directors®

j
LADY ASSISTANTS

!
TELEPHONES - 35. 174 . and |0o

Winchester Restaurant
349 Main Street

Open 5.30 A. M. to 8 I*. Ml.

STEAKS AND CHOPS A SPECIALTY

From t l .30 to 8 P. Nl.
35c to 60c

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touraine. Boston

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

You needn't spend a

lot of money to get a

tight, good looking. p|
slate covered roof. =

Goes on the roof in strips a yard wide and provides prac-

tically a one-piece roof covered with natural red slate,

Nature's best protection. •
In no other way can you so quickly, easily and cheaply lay

a permanent roof covering that will withstand the wear and

tear of sun. wind and storm, summer and winter.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

695 Main Street

\V. ROXRt'RY H. S
r.. Kn •

r< Aim
nr H'-llund
r rhnrlton

WINCHKSTKH H
lt:..t I-

Ryan It

Jordan In
Sim .mix r
Keinbunr re «*
Hartwrtl rt ,

...It
Prii-H TV '• fi'l'
Mnthcwx <il, I> Mi

MniHtn ll'i> rhb Qo
Weiner rlil Ilil> Bei

Tans.-y fb
Score Winchester II S

ninili- by r: iir 1 i. .1 1 i, Tsnaey.
Howrui : mil.'., by Weiner.
Chester. O'Ponnell for .1"

l-Vinlienr. 'liirli'-fi for I*

Mason ; West Roxbury. Thomi>s.>n
Kiilli.n for l.tine. Harvey nml K

urtM

i*nar<1

Ewer
IS. Tourhilowns;
i; ,hI- tnim toueh-
Substitutes: Win-
Inn, Davidson for

McCn-thy f.>i

Kramer.
>r for

Curtis. Referee: V. Wo>Hll»ek. t'mnir
Cuddy. Linesman: Quirk. Time: two t
ii ml 2 :''s.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF THE
AMERICAN LEGION

The regular meetins of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the American Legion
will he held on Thursday even in jr. Oc-
tober 14. at 8 o'clock, in the Commit-
tee Room at the Town Hall Buildinjr.

Wax paper. Wilson the Stationer.

BOSTON Y. M. C. A.

Students Now Enrolling

The grade of work is equivalent
to that done by the leading New
England colleges.
Professors and instructors from
New England colleges.

Open to high school graduates
and others who can meet the re-
quirements.
Outline of courses mailed upon request

Northeastern College
316 Huntington Ave.. Boston

Telephone Back Bar 440*

IT PAYS to Advertise in the
"

Many telephone us

long period of time.

Long telephone conversations result in the delay and

annoyance of rc

Limited conversations to as short a time as possible,

and giving up a party-line when requested to do so

assist in maintaining good telephone service.

C. F. North Suburban Manager
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shade. The city has an altitude of

.
nearly 6000 feet. I was told that the

—
. .

—

—

-—he—s
|
altitude makes you either nervous or

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editortnd sleepy, and I think it must be true, for

PiTBHsher : WINCHESTER. MASS if I sat down for a few minutes I be-
]1 came so sleepy I simply could not stay
.

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENT8 ' awake, but that feeling wore away in .

Left at Your Residence for One Year*! about a week.
|

The Winchester Star, $2.00. in advance
;

Spent 5 days in Colorado Spnntrs. .

. , „, _
. ... .- —- The Springs are called the playground

|

' of the rich, and there are some won-, nA j. »»..,.„_. q.,:.,,, ' 01 me nen, ann mere are some won-

?1*°^'^\.J.L %a^. !
finest hotel in the United Stale?, so I

News Item
Ewnts, P
Office will be Welcomed ty the Editor .

•tor* at th. poet-office at Winchester, i trout stream, g.,lf links, moving pic-»—*—«• " Me-d-tl«M »'""•
_ ture theatre, bowling alleys and gym-

TELEPHONE NL'MBEK 29.
~~ ,,aslu;: '' Tkl

' " r -'-' ' r -
:

'">

"A willing buyer and a willing
•ellrr." Did you plan to buy your
house, or did the landlord threaten to
sell it over your head .'

Thus far we have heard of two
Winchester residents who have ex-
pressed themselves pleased with the
new building valuations. One owned
bis house -

Peru. ii'. who are planning to re-

quest an abatement of their taxes at
the coming session, to be held by the
Board of Assessors, should bear in

mind that they must make a sworn
Statement u, get their abatement filed.

This includes personal property

—

household furniture in excess of $1000,
jewelry, the coal in the cellar and the
8reserves on the pantry shelves. When
lis statement is turned in, the As-

sessors run • the right under law to
increase it ."»() per cent as a penalty
for the taxpayer not making it the
first of last April. Are you still eager
to reduce thai valuation 7

THE VACATION TRIP OP
VISITING M USK

Ol R

Left Boston August Kth 011 Wolver-
ine express for Chicago, had pleasant
but uneventful ride, arrived in Chi-
cago August {), I! p. m„ left at p. m.
on Santa r'e for Pueblo, went, out on
observation platform and watched
Chicago disappear, which was a very
interesting sight, stayed out until '.)

p.'m. Arrived 7.25 a. in., Kansas City.
We stopped one and one half hours.
In company with a lady fellow traveler
went "tit and looked over the depot,
which is a tremendous affair; it is a
Union depot; took quite a walk up the
street until near train lime, when we
were off again on our journey. From
Kansas City there are no diners and
you have to get your meals from the

;
was told; the Brosdmorc, situated

! in Stratton Park; it has its own lake,

ture theatre, bowling alleys and
nasium
a day.

All the streets in the Springs have
Spanish names.
On Sunday afternoon we took what

is called the high dive through the
North Cheyenne Canon. The trip is

made in a wagon and two horses;
takes about five hours. It was a
Wonderful drive up to a height of
10,000 ft. When up 9,000 ft. ar- the
Helen Hunt Fails, named after Helen
Hunt Jackson, the poetess of the
Rockies. When she died she requested
to be burieil there, and her grave is

unmarked save by a slab with the in-

scription on, and the grave is cov-
ered with thousands of rocks, as a re.

quest she made was that visitors to

her -.'rave should carry a stone and put
on it.

Went to Manitou Monday to see
petrified forest and the Garden of
the Gods. It would be quite useless
for me to try and describe them, for

I could not find words to tell of the
feeling that comes over one when you
enter the place.

Visited the famous Soda Springs.
They used to be open and free, but
Manitou built a beautiful white stone
building over the spring, and the over-
flow from the spring is made into a
wonderful bathing pool, where the
people, for 25 cents, can take a swim
in soda water; and one cent for a big
pitcher of water to drink, but one

j

swallow of the water was enough for
me. The water flows in such a heavy
stream that the water in the pool is

changing constantly.
Tuesday. Went to Cripple Creek.

Made the trip by train. It is a won-
derful mountain ride, as you have to
go over the range anil on to the other
side by way of Royal Gorge, and it is

a ride that makes you feel that if you
get there and return in safety vou
will never attempt it again. You
ride on a narrow track on the side of
the mountain and you look down and
you cannot see the bottom. I cannot

One of the most scientific and
shrewd money-getters I ever
knew died in 1906, leaving his
fortune mostly in high-grade
real estate, to his widow.

The press estimated its value
at $4,000,000. A man who knew
him quite well told me recent lv

it wa< at least $1,750,000. He
»a» >o rich he thought he did
not need Life Insurance.

His widow KNOWS she does,
as the estate is practically
gone, through mismanagement.
Three residents of his city have
verified the above. One-tenth of
his fortune in Life Insurance
would have given a generous
Income,

$181,400 properly arranged will

yield $1,000 per month through
entire life of beneficiary.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760

W inchester 418

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. J. H. McAlman and Miss Helen

McGregor of Everett avenue have re-
cently returned from an auto trip to
East Orange, N\ J., where thev were
the guests of Mrs. Dwight Thomas,
formerly of this town.

Delicious home-made cakes and
Polly Peters' well-known candies at
the Winchester Exchange.
Mr. Charles A. Lane added another

fine specimen to his large collection of
mounted fish and birds this week,
when he was presented by Hon. Sam-
uel W. McCall with a fine bald eagle.
The bird is a remarkably fine speci-
men and has a spread of (i ft. 4 in.

Gakemaking contest and food sale
for the benefit of the Mt. Holyoke
Endowment Fund, Saturday, October
16. Morris Building, Main street.
Cakes must be submitted before 12 M.
Three to six. sale of Home-Made Cake,
Jellies and Preserves. Table Favors,
Books. Christmas Cards. Tea served.
For further information, tel. Mrs.
Charles Greene, 1217-M.
The annual dinner of the Congrega-

We had a very severe storm during
the night, hut a beautiful morning,
but during the day it grew very hot
and dusty. The landscape was not
very pleasing, just, wheat and corn,
such wonderful big fields. We trav-
eled nearly all day through Kansas
and it seems as if you could count all

the trees you saw.
I was quite disappointed in the land-

he fore I went there, three business
blocks sold for $000.00 apiece, and
houses for #50.00. but what is the use
of buying, there is no way of getting
them out. The cold mining is nearly
all in Goldfields now. We went and
visited the gold mines: the rest of tin-

party went down but I didn't care to.

Wednesday. Took a trip to Pike's

Peak. Started for the top by auto

dimr gifts and greeting cards for all
occasions.

Twin daughters were born this week
to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McDonald of
8 Chisholm road.

The fire department was called to
the Dwinell residence on Main street,
Wednesday evening, for a chimney
fire. No damage.
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert K. Huckins of

Park avenue suffered the death of
th'i>- infant son, Webster K., this

scape as 1 had expected to see such I hut when we reached the end of the
wonderful scenery, but all I saw until

j
timber line and we were told by re-

bed time was an occasional town,
| turning party that 12 inches of snow week,

wheat and corn. The first big field
| had fallen. I concluded I didn't care to October 19. Tuesday evening. Free

you see is very interesting to one who
j
no any further, so went back with the public lecture on Christian Science by

only sees a few acres in corn, but
when you ride for miles and it seems
to be the same field it begins to be
quite monotonous, and by the time
night comes you a*e quite willing to

go to bed to escape the continuous
procession of corn and wheat. If 1

had known that the Santa Fe had
only these views to offer I should
have taken a northern route.

A very amusing incident occurred
on Tuesday night. A man and wife
came into the Pullman, they had rid-

(•"turning. party to the hotel. I

missed the wonderful view above the
"nit I had been seeing won

I'erful views all week and was satis-
I fie'' to return.

Spent next day seeing the sights of
Colorado Springs. Spent part of day
in Stratton I'ark, a beautiful place
• •'••en in the P •rings hv W. Stratton,

j the gold and copper king. When he
died he left hi- famous estate to the

! aged poor of f* dorado,
bv natives of Colorado.

den all day in the day-coach, and the estate are dozens of three-room bun-
wife was pretty tired, so the con- 1 gatnws in which the old neople live,

ductor said they could probably get • anil every day their order is taken for

a berth in the Pullman, so the Pull- 1 supplies and' delivered. Everything
man conductor brought them to the

t

gratis.

section opposite me. The very first
1 Visited Sunnyrest Sanatorium, a

thing the husband did was to tell me ! place where they certainly cure tuber-

It was her first long journey, 20 ' culosis, if taken in time. I' is a very
miles was the most she had ridden; strict place, and everybody has to

Rev. Andrew J. Graham. C. S. B.,
Winchester Town Hall. 8 o'clock. o8-2t
Alec Keefe of the Metropolitan

ParK Police force, while on his vaca-
tion, met with an accident when driv-
ing an auto through the Border road
Wednesday. The machine overturned,
pinning him under it. He was found
by Daniel Leahy, who notified ihe po-
lice. Keefe was taken to the hospital
by Fire Chief DeCourcv and Officer

They must Donaghey, where he was found to
And on the have a broken collar bone.

The V. M. C. A. Auxiliary will hold
a business meeting on Wednesday, Oc-
tober Si, at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. Blood,
Vine street.

Choice spring lamb, hindquarters.
38cj short legs. 42c; forequarters, 22c;
sirloin steak, 55c; top round steak,

he, himself, once had taken a journey
of 100 miles. He talked loud enough
for the whole car to hear. Neither
one had ever been in a Pullman before,

and an upper was all you could get.

follow routine or get out.

Left for Pueblo next day. It is

about 200 miles, for Mexico and the

R banish P".iks are plainly seen from
Pueblo and thev are 200 miles awav.

The conductor told him it would cost and also the Rockies and the Peak
$5.70. He said, all right. I have the

\
look as if a walk of a couple of miles

money, 1 have an oil well on my farm.
It was about 7.30. so the porter said

he would fix the berth right away; the
wife leaned over and asked me what
they had to do. so I told them to sit

with me until the berth was made up.

When the porter had it all fixed the

couple were much interested in the

proceedings, and when the porter

started to go away the man jumped
up and said, before you go any further

I want to know just what 1 get out of

this. I paid $5.70 for a bed. and I see

o5e; sirloin roast, 45c; rump roast,
45c. At Blaisdell's Market. Telephone
Win. 1271 and 51191.

Miss Marian Roberts and mother of
Springfield, Mass., were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Riddle of Fairview
terrace over the week-end.

Miss Grace H. Hamilton of Win-
chester has been elected president of
the Middlesex Countv Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union. This will
make Her second successive t"rm in

that office. She has been a faithful
member of the Union and is well
known here.

Th- auto found at Bacon street and
the Mystic Valley Parkway, near the
Wedgemere station, Monday, by the
police, was the property of a West

.
Medford woman. The machine broke

understand why the banks should be down and was left there to be taken

would bring you to the foot of the
mountain, when in reality they are
over forty miles away.

It only rained once in Pueblo while

I was there, but once was enough. It

started to rain and in just a few
minutes the street was one sheet of

water, up over the curb. The Foun-
tain river has a wide river-bed with
banks stoned up twelve feet. In the

river is only the merest trickle, th"
children wade across it. I couldn't

you put' two sheets and pillow cases 1 so high. But after dinner we took a :
t0 a garage for repairs,

on the bed. Do I take them with me walk down to see it. the day it rained;
j A musicale will be giv

when I go in the morning? The
porter exulained that he get a bed to

sleep in and a good place to wash in

and that was all. The man expressed
himself in very plain language (to

the great amusement of the passen-

gers)- what he thought of the Pull-

man Co. I don't know what happened
in the morning as I left the car tit

5.20 a. m., mv destination being
reached. I found brother waiting for

me and it was a happy meeting, the

first in 8 years.

Found Pueblo a mixed city—Mex-
icans, Italians, Japanese. Chinese, end
neople from every State in the Union.

The foreigners all work in the steel

„ en this after-
in about one hour after it started to ! goon under the auspices of the pop
rain the river began to rise and when

j

concert committee connected with the
we saw it, it was way up over the

|
Winchester Hospital at Aigremont,

bank and everything was flooded for
(

the home of Mrs. Oren Sanborn,
over two blocks on either side. The

; ,\ committee is being organized bv
next morning I went down to see it Mrs. Ruth Wood and Mrs. France's
again and the flood had gone and the I Sullivan for the registration of Demo-
stream was just a muddy little stream erotic wome • at the opening of regis-
again. tration. Ocfo! er 13,

Auu-u.-t 2S Took n trip to R'-«ck.v
j

Mr , John yVidter Whitaker. for-
T-ovd. The first carload of Rocky

| mer!y of ,his town . died at his home
Ford melons had been shipped that
day. It is unite a gala day when the
4ir-£ car goes out. It is strange how
tlie jvoplfj in the East have Rocky
Ford melons, so the wrappers say,

just as soon as the melon season in

mills and smelters. The steel mills July opens. But Rocky Ford does not

pre the property of John D. Rocke-
feller. Jr., and he has built the finest

Y. M. C. A in the country. I visited

it and found a wonderfully equinped
building, absolutely nothing lacking,

dance hall, movie theatre, billiard

hall, gymnasium, everything to make
one happy, and the cafeteria is patron-

ized by an average of 1500 people
dailv. all being employees of the steel

mill.
Pueblo is a city of bungalows. The

Mexicans live mostly in adobe houses;
never more than 3 rooms and fam-
ines of (5 and 8 children. Pueblo has
850 sunshine days. Everyone keeps
the sprinklers going night and day
on lawns and gardens, and they are
certainly beautiful. The water is not
metered so much a faucet. It is very
warm in the sun, but very cool in the

ship any melons until the last week in

August, and they ship in ten .lays

15.000 cars.

September 2. The Santa Fe has its

annual Melon Dav. They run ex-
cursions from all over Colorado.
25,000 matermehms and the sar.-.« of

cantaloupe are given away, nil eaten
on 'he fair gorunds; help yourself, no

; from
lim't. only the hearts of the water
melons are eaten.

Left for home and had another
pleasant journey. Arrived in Chicago
two hours late, so missed my train to

Boston so had to wait from 10.30
until 8.00 p. m. Telephoned my niece,
so spent pleasant day with her. Left
at 8.00 p. m. Arrived in Boston next
day at 9.50 safe and sound after a
very pleasant vacation of a month.

Alice Gormley.

in Stoneham, on Sunday, October
He leaves to mourn him. beside his
mother and brother, a host of friends
in theatrical circles. Mr. Whitaker
was a graduate of the Wentworth In-
stitute, also a graduate of the Copley
Training School of Dramatic Arts.
Funeral services were held on Tues-
day afternoon from his late home.
Burial was in Stoneham Cemetery.
William R. Richardson, by quick ac-

tion yesterday morn'r.g. saved two
women from being struck bv an in-
bound Montreal express at the cross-
ing in the centre. Richardson ran

his station at the gates and
pulled the women from the track,
where they stood bewildered, just be-
fore the locomotive reached them.
MISTRESS MARY TEA GARDEN

WI1 I. BF. OPEN. TUESDAY. OCT.
12. COLUMBUS DAY. IT WILL BE
THE LAST DAY FOR THE SEA-
SOX. i t

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murray of
the Parkway have been entertaining
Mrs. Murray's cousin, Mr. Charles
Brown of San Francisco, Cal.

Have you converted your 4 per cent
Liberty Loan Bonds into the 4 1-4 per
cent issues?

If not, and you care to do so, bring
them to us, or any other banking in-

ion and get them converted free

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER
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CHANDLER M. WOOD

Half
In the ordinary battery

there are rwo wearing parts— the lead plates and the in-

sulation between the plates.
These are the parts of the
battery exposed to the chem-
ical action of the solution—
the parts most likely to
give out.

The Still Bett-r Willard
has only one wearing part —
for Threaded Kubbcr insula-
tion is nor affected by the
solution - -it will outlast the

battery every time.

Threaded Rubber Insula-
tion has all the high insulat-
ing qualities of ordinary
rubber, yet allows easy
flow of current from plate
to plat-;.

With this acid-proof insu-
lation there are no rotted ep-
arators, no expensive replace-
ments. No internal short
circuits due to carbonizing or
punctures. No checking or
cracking.

Finally, the Still Better
Willard is shipped and
stocked "bone dry"— not a
drop of moisture n it. no
possibility ofdeterioration. It
starts its service in your car
as fresh and "peppy" as if

just built.

Of the 191 pnssenger cars
and trucks using WilUrd
Batteries as stand.-rd equip-
ment 152 have i-.!:;',.d the
Still Better Will.-rd with
Threaded Rubber Insulation,

152 Manufacturers Using Threaded Rubber Insulation
Ar.nson
Acme
Al 1 American
AllisChulmera

•American
Beauty

American
LuFiance

Apex
•Apprrson
Armleder
Atco
Atterl.ury
•Auburn
Austin
Bccon
Bell
Belmont
Bessemer
Bet*
Bicdle
•Bour Davis
Brockway
Buffalo

Cannonbell

Cnpitol Franklin Land a
»C«M Fulton Lew i. Halt
•Chevrolet Carfcrd Lriingtoa

'LUCCvdeadal* G M C
Cole Giant J.-jverne
Collier Glide M> iison
Colonial Great Western f:«ioa
Comet Hahn l>.'j''er

Commerce Hatfield 1 .!!..(«»

Commouore HCS J .«n minee
Corlr.s Hawkeye Mercer
Cunningham ! leicury
Dani-1» Helmey Me.eor (Ri'.lt
Dart Highway

Holme.
n: a c

Denby •i ::'.chril
I. rpcndcble Holt hi. u •
Diamond T Hupmoblle i.liFi.rlan
Dixie Flyer Hurlburt

}r ...,....,....
t

•; :rL. uni.iin
Dodge J. ..; .i

Dorns r.\ .'i

•Elgin i. :
-.H-.ic-:.-,l Ne.snn

Fargo 11 !i Cl Keiscn ««
Federal •Jordan LcM.xin
Fergus •Kissel Noble
Feme Koehler Nor.httjyrwo Lancia Ogicn

Old Hickory
•Olds
Cneida
Oshkoah

•P.-,ige

faiker
Peerleaa
r-'cugeot

riiiknna
Picrce-Arrow
Premier
Prnt on
Rkinier
Renault
•Reo
Republic
ReVere
'•• '<•!«

..- «on
!\ .. falls
;• i V Knight

U-r.UuW
bayer.
Seagrave
Service

Shelby
Bigiial

Singer
Southern
Btandjjfti 3
btaiulurd
Stanley
£.:u<|..waker

Suit*
Sjr.benm
Tnrkuigtotl
Tbomwt
Titan
T. « Motor
7tHn»;-.rt
1 ri-y' i r

Ulltnwtc
Velie
Vulcan
Ward LaFrancc

•Wtj.-c.tt
White
Wilt ?.n

W miner
w inton
Wolvriliie

•Foi £«porr

Middlesex
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Service Co.

Telephone Win. 2

•RAGE
TERY

V,

This trade-mark la
brar.ued m red on one
tide of the Still Better
Willard Esttery the
only battery with
Threaded Rubber In-
eulation.

The Women's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church met yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Frank E. Craw-
ford. 7 Wildwood street, for the first

meeting of the season. Mrs. J. N.
Mason was the leader and plans for
the year'

The sale of waists held last week at Among the Winchester boys who
Miss Bunker's shop was so successful . are attending M. I. T. this fall are
that another sale will be held during j George Elkins, David Skinner, Camp-
the week of October 11-16. It

j

bell Ross, Gordon Wheeler, Benjamin
The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair- Drisko and Franklin Haven,

dressing, Manicuring, Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane JuUdtttg, . -i .

Qrawling bug games for the kfddfeftv
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"Sy iii'tnatic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL, 1920 $1,003,316.80

New Shares issued in November
SERIES 55

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund? inverted in n Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans which

ran be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

morttrapes.

Deposits jro on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

October 10. Subject: Are Sin, Dis-
ease and Death Real ?

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

R-v. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Pastor.
Residence. 464 .Main Street Tel. 3"-K.
Morning Worohiii at l».80. The Pastor,

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D.. will preach.
Subject: "Tun 1'rnkl.mt.il Wuest."

Children's Sermon : "The I lower* i»t the
RoundhouiH.-."
Kvcninu Worship at :.<». Mr. Chidley will

! lawin ha- series of addresses on "Texts That
Have Carved Kmpires." Subject: John

1 liun>aa'ii .'I . »t." Mr. > hamlicrlin "ill ain>r.

junior Sunday Seh'xd ut Miss Esther
I'ai ker. Superintendi nl.

Primary and lUviuner'a Classes at 10.45.

Chiliiren in Krades 1 to .. accepieU.
Senior and Intermediate Department* at IS

o'clock. Mr. Wayne U. Thoni|.*>n Superin-
tend, nt.

Mid-Week Worship. Wednesday evening nt

7.45. Mr. t hidley will speak on "The MtliiatO
> < Silent tv" Itusiiu-ss.

116) SeoUts, Troop :t. Reiriilar meeting in

iin Town- room, Friday evening at I...".

Saturday, October \<: Children's Rally o(

the Andover and Wnliurn Ilralich, Ui la- held

in the large Vestry at :t o'clock. Special
progrnmme, with Miss Ruth Scabury of Bet-
ton. as siieuker. All children I'l'om 7 to 1..

invited.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred'

SECOND CONGREG.
CHURCH

St'NDAV, OCTOBER Id

H».:(ii A. M. Morning W

i.lirt on tit

a IroulJej.

tel. no.. r«<-

erenca. and lull

FOR SALE—Two cottages,
endiill str.e:.

Apply at 10
If

FOR SALE— \ buffet, serving table, round
l>eilesiiil i xtension table. •! chairs, oak. Tel.

Win. 1172. o8-2t

new. tn»

iticuUn.

budneii lection
|

telephone boo» i

<Tfflce lluttarworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. 1337-M \
FOR SALE—Mi nice pullets. Some are I..-

_ ! I'inninu to lay. 1:1 Nelson street. Tel. Win.
" ""•

1

.133- W. It*

FOR SALE — Refrigerator. Uirw-liurner,
lrkel-idnt.il mis pinto, with oven, ami 1

nr|H>nler'« lieneh. at l» Everett uvenUe. Tel.
7S.|{.

RENOVATOR
Homes thoroughly cleaned and reno-

viiUhI inside nnd out by experienced

workmen.
(By the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All gr««ls packed
thing put in

renovated in new home.

Storm Window* Fixed and Supplied

Helial.le Best of Itefer.iues

\ Telephone 117S-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

••fully and every-
lelike order and

•h SundayThe i hurcli Si hool

at !i.2& A. M.
5 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.

8.00 P. M. Senior Chrii-tiun blideavot.

Leader: Mr. William Bowles.
7. n P, M. Evening Service.

Wednesday evening, 7.45 P. M. Mid-week

Thursday evening. 7.H0 P. M. Boys' Club.

LOST

l.uriT Monday. Irish terrier: collar marked

Animal Rescue Uugue. About I year olo.

Return to Mrs. N. N. Outes. Mil Washing-

ton Mr. el. T. I. 7'J2-M. _W inenester. Hewan..

I OST At or between Highland and (iilTord

sch.sds. Im.;'s gray sweater and gray cap.

Finder please notify ISO Vernon *treet.

or tel. 701 M. »

Ft) It SALE—Two family house. Small
1 barn and nice fruit trees. 14-10 Lockwan
st net. Impure lit 8 Wilson street. Tel.
Win. 12H7-J. _ ag27-tf

FOR RALE flood cooking apples, hand
, picked, olle : windfalls. 2nc peck : eating.
Stic peek. « Reservoir street Tel. Win. 320.

\, nl7-.lt*
*T

I FUR SALE A York safe, in ginsl eon.ll-

tlon. Tel. Win. UOll. iUtt*

putt SALE 1020 Huick Runabout: cord

;
tires and looks like new. Phone Sl'.'2-M. It'

1 FOR SALE- Bungalow, consisting of large

|

living room, bedroom, kitchen, toilet and
screened pinxxa, HO onu s.|. ft. land, fruit trees,

|
18100, For particulars and appointment.

! write C. W. Bell. T, lliuhlanil avenue. It*

: FOR SALE (las range. Oriental rue. baby
i stroller, large Imbby horse. Phone Win
i ItilA-M. If

HELP WANTED
WANTED (ienernl housework girl. Mrs.

H. S. Fuller. 50 Fletcher street. Tel.

WANTED—Washing* to do at home. Tel.

t!i'.7-M. Wohiiin. 11

WANTED— Maid for general housework in

family of three adults. Modern "n™"'?""*'
Home run in u systematic way. so that you

knov what your work is and when it is don,

.

No laundry work. lei. Win, .a-. it

"WANTED A maid for general housework:

middle aged preferred : in family of three :
tvi

iinindi v work. Appfc 42 Rangeley. Wj^i^j

WANTED—Chauffeur, over thirty years old.

who will also do general «..rk. ru.naees e e.

Refer, nee. reuuirwl. Address .S.. Star Ollice.

FOR SALE A In-own. wicker baby carriage,
infant hod ami matt less, oak china closet.

Tel. 1113*1. It

FOR SALE House and stable. 22.S00 feet of
land. N... a Webster stret-t, Winchester: small
amount down. J. Crosby. HI7 Chandler street,
Beaton. Tel. B. It. JTBS-W. ---U

TO LET

TO LET—Part of house consisting of three
v.'ell-furnished rooms kitchen, dining and liv-

ing rooms to reliable couple. Could be is--

eupied Octola-r IS or Inter. For further par-
ticulars addreas R. 8., Star Ollice. It

ROOM AND HREAKFAST In private
home. West Side. Convenient to centre and
Wedgemcro station. Address P. O. Box 140.
Winchester. it*

LOST—Femalu English setter, market! black-
ears and shoulders. Black tick. si all over
body. Finder please return to Sidney Elliott.
16 Linden street. Winchester. Tel. Win.
66-W. Reward. it*

WANTED—Boys to sell candy. Apply at

10 Fa.rmoiint street, Tel. M. ^
It

WANTED—A maid for general housework :

III a •i.-oilv of three. Apply to Mrs. tleorge
:

C. i'„r, 111 Hillside avenue, telephone
>*^J«*j

I

W A \ TED— 1. .us. man. single, with lire-!

man's li..-n*e. Apply at Winchester H-wpitar.

WANTKO—Competent man to drive Pieree- !

Am* •., U. Mrs. E. Arthur Tut •in.

63 WIMwihhI street. Tel. CM'.

TO LET— In Winchester, east side, select
neiirliliorho.nl, 10-room. one-rnmlly house.
St.'iim heat. el.e. light, coal and gas ranges.
Possos-ii'n Nov. 1. Addriiss J. N. Mason. 20
Mt. Pleusnnt street, Winchester. Tel. I&8-M.

08-1.1-22

FIRST BAI'TLST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Wolcott, Minister. Resi-

dence, is (Jlell Road. Tel. S91I-W.

10.30 P. M. Morning Worship with preach-

ing by Pastor. Subject : "Why We Ixivc the

Bible." Mumc by the Quartette.

12.(10 M. Suinlav School Rally Day. Rev.

F. F. P. lerson of New York will address th.

school on "The Importance of Uiyally to Sun-

das Schiail Ideals." Dr. Peterson is one of

ovi'r leading speak, rs on Religious Education.

A record attendance should greet him.
O.iiii P. M. Young Pei.ple's Society rd

Christian Endeavor will meet in the Vestry.

Topic. "Bible Vers.* That Help. Ps. 119.

33-40.' l .-ad. r: Mr. John York of Roslindule,

7 oil P. M. Evening Worship. Closing ser-

vice of Rally Week, at which the pastor will

give the lecture, "The Baptist Challenge.

The stereoptieon recently Installed will be used

in this service. The pictures used v ill he the

latest and Isst which our denomination
i

h:r;

produced In connection with the New World

M
Monday.' 7.30 P, M. Middlesex School of

R.'ligious Education at Stonehnm. A large

attendance desired.
Wednesday. The Boston Last Baptist As-

sociation meets ut th.- hirst Baptist Church,

M. dford. Sessions morning, afternoon and

evening. The evening session will be a young

oenide'x service. Rev. Arthur C. ArehlUald.

1

Wedlieadny at 7.46. Mid-week Prayer Meet-

Ing. Subject- "The Vine and the Branches.

John IS: 1-1 1.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
St'NDAV. OCTOBBR 10

Public service of worship at 10.30 A. M.
Mr. Recti's address will be on "Mobili/.uig

the Great Things."
Sunday School at 12 M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Clifford; Minister. Residence, 17

Myrtle street. Tel. 377-W.
10.30. Morning Worship with sermon by

the Pastor. Subject: "Make it a Well.

Psalm 84: «. Music H. S. Richardson. Miss

Lillian Evan*, Miss Florence Wilder. H. M.
Glfford.

12.00. Sunday School. Mr. II. It. Seller.

Acting Superintendent. Superintendent of the

Primary Department. Mrs. C. E. H.iey.

6.110. Epworth la-ague. Devotional Service.

Hi ten Brownell. President. Ethel Greenlaw,
Lead. r.

7.00. Evening Service. Subject: "The
Brink of Failure."

Wednesday, 7.4.'. p. m. Midweek Prayer
Service. Subject : "Heroes of Yesterday and
Today : Joseph us u Son, a Brother und a

Statesman."
The Uidies' Aid will hold an all-day meet-

ing nt the home of Mrs. Annie Stearns. S

Park avenue, on Thursdav. October U.
Please notify the hostess ir you plan to lie

present at lunch.
The Quarterly Conference will take place

Wednesday evening. Noveiveier with the

District Sperinteiident, Dr. W. H. Powell,
presiding.

WIXCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W I X< I I K ST EM, M A S S

.

RKSOL RCIS

United States Bonds SI 17,100.00

Other Stocks am! Bonds 184,281.50

Loans anil Distounts dWoH.77
Bankinii House 12,000.00

Gash and Due from Banks 179.117.28

CONDENSED STATEMENT

OCTOBER. 3. 1920

I.I VHII.1TIES

Capital $100*000.00

Surplus 25,000i00

I ndivitleii Piolits I2.U9.18

Bills Payable& lletliseounts 72.00(1.(11)

DEI'OSIIS 977,628.37

S 1 .2 1 7,0()7.53 S 1 .2 1 7,0(i7,55

mBHS FKDEH.ilj MtesmH E S)sriM

h
'

DIRECTORS

PRANK A. CUTTING, President

L. RIPLEY, Vice-Prnident

t'RKKL AND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES H. SYMME8

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlcc-Prrsidcnt

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

KM PH E. JOSI.IN
AIM II I II A. KIDDER
FRED L. I'ATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

MISS BAKER'S DANCING CLASS

Thp many pupils of Miss Florence
Baker will be delighted to know that
she is to resume her classes in danc-
ing, commencing Tuesday. October 2ii.

There will also be a class for begin-
ners on Friday afternoons, and for
aesthetic dancing, Saturday mornings.
Miss Baker is a pupil of Chalif, of
New York, and her creditable work
with the May parties for the past
two years will be remembered, Fui-
ther information may be obtained
from the following: Mrs. T. I. Free-
burn, Mrs. Harry Davy, Mrs. William
Bowe, Mrs. William Bottger, Mrs.
Maurice Brown, Mrs. Howard P.

Wright, Mrs. E. G. DeCoriolis, Mrs.
A. V. Rogers. Mrs. W. C. Morrill, Mrs.
John Page, Mrs. Maurice Tompkins
and Mrs. K. R. Butt-rworth.

TO LET I

avenue. Tel.
•nished
1-H.

otn at x Klmwoo
I

"TEXTS THAT HAVE CARVED
"EMPIRES"

TO LET Furnished room, 20:1 Waahlnirloti
sti-M't. Wi:iche«t <r. if

APARTMENT FOR RENT^IVo rooms, un-
rurnlsheil; ntenm heat. Rent, *25. Inquire
at II Mt. Vernon street. |t

WANTED—CiMik and second maid in ram-

llv^pf threT Appl> to Mrs. E. Arthur

'lutein. MI
Wildwi.sl s?reet. Tel. Win. m. D

W A NTED—Second mnid. »<'•'• Higlilunil

avenue. T.I. 12S. u

WANTED—Young man to learn jewelry I

business E. II. Buttcrworth. Jeweler. It

WANTED Lad> or gentleman agent in the

*pwii of Winrliester for Wntkins rjinious

Products. Known everywhere. Big PrwMa.

Write. .1. B. Wathins Co.. fiT New York. IS.

oK-.il"

^WANTED Mother'* helper, to do second

fl.H.r work und help with children; another

maid kept : -.lay nights. Mrs. W. II. Field,

gjg
Highland avenue. T^. Win. »3»-M.^ It

WANTED Men for houne cleaning, wash-

ing paint, windows, etc. limal Hiiges. Apply.

Windle, 11 Stone uvenue. Winchester. oi-tt

FOR RENT \ nicely furnished r.s>m. with
pmateJavaP.ry. Addros^. Box I), Star Ollie-.

WANTED MotherV helper, for all d.iy and
a few evenings. Mrs. ti. F. Neiley. t' U-wis
yoad. suit.- ••. Tel. U2'.i-J. H

WANTED Competent second maid, protec-

tant prefirreil. Apply to Mrs. t'.. N. Procter.
Tel.

WANT
of four :

laundry work,
view i.muI.

\pci iancid-cook. In Lnuily

ACCOMMODATOR- Por general ho isnwbrk
wanted for atxait "ix week*. In family of four:
experience and refcrencen necessary. Call
637-Winchester. It

WANTED A .-"yk and second maid, or

general maid :
three In family. Apply. Mrs.

C. E. Ordway. 371 Main street. Tel. 311. It*

WANTED Men or women to take orders

•mong friends and neighbors for the genuine
guaranteed hosiery : full line for men, women
and children. Eliminate* darning. Save*

money. Everybody buys. A bonanza for

•cent*. Experience unnecessary. Write Inter-

national Stocking Mills. Norristown, Pa.
jy23-int

FOR RENT A private garage; spare for 1
or 2 ear*. X Glen road. Tel. W in. wftS-d.

o;-tf

TO RENT :i iimlUK „,„| |mt h, r„r | jL.|, t
hou»eke(.|.ing. Inuuiro nt »2I Highland live..
or tel. Win I0HH-W. h

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITIONS WANTED—Cook" and Second
Maul wi«h to work together, or will go sop.
arately in a small family. Box L. H„ Star
Ollice.

|
, -

WORK WANTED A colored, 'experienced
Chauffeur wants position with private family.
Reference*. Call Cambridge 63HH-M.

Sunday Evening Addresses by
Mr. Chidley

At the First Congregational Church,
next Sunday evening, Mr. Chidley will

begin a series of addresses on "Texts
That Have Carved Empires." The
dates and subjects are as follows:

October 10 John Bunyan's Text
October 17... Hugh Latimer's Text
October 24, David Livingstone'sText
October HI... William Carey's Text
November 7 Vesper Service

Nov. 14, William Wilberforce's Text
Nov. 21 Thomas Chalmer's Text

Nov. 28.. Sir Walter Scott's Text
These services are at seven o'clock,

and the public is cordially invited.

CARD OF THANKS
To the friends and Earnest Workers Club

•f Winchester for their tribute •'!' Howrr*.

MRS. CAMPBELL AND FAMILY.
If

PAPER Fl'ND FOR WINCH KSTER
HOSPITAL

The Finance Committer .,f th.- Win-
chester Hospital will be very grateful
for donations of old newspapers,
magazines, rags, bottles, rubbers, old

iron, etc., for the benefit of the Paper
Fund,
Telephone any of the following

ladies: Mrs. John Abbott. Tel. M7;
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn, Tel. 420; Mrs. A.
H. Wood. Tel. 27fi. o«tf

The first meeting of the fall of the
Western Missionary Society was held
on Thursday, and a cordial welcome
was given by the president. Mrs.
Corey. There were many articles fin-

ished antl a social time was enjoyed;
92 ladies sat down to n delicious

luncheon served by Miss Edith Sweet
and an able committee. Miss Flor-
ence Barbour of the Morgan Memorial
gave a very interesting antl entertain-
ing talk in the afternoon.

October 19, Tue<dav evening. Free
public lecture on Christian Science by
Rev. Andrew J. Graham. C. S. B..

Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock. oS-2t

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
Sol. mil Ilinh Mass of Riipilem will Ik- sung

at St. Mary s Church Winchester, on Tues-
day morning iColtit-.ili.is Dnyi. Oetolier 12. at
li o'clock, for the repes' of the soul nnd t"

honor the memory of Private William John
fij Noonan, 7"th Co, .'.th Regiment. U. 8. Ma-

FOR SALE

PI
IRIS AND PHLOX

Plant now for blooms next season.

BROOKLAND GARDENS
Lexington St„ cor. Willow, Woburn

| MENU
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1920

DINNER
Cream of Tomato or Consomme

Fricassee of Chicken

Cranberry Sauce

Duchess Potato or

Glazed Sweet, Potato

.-CuTJliflower a la Hollnndaise orj

• Hubbard Ssuash

Fruit Salad

Ice Cream Cake

Community Kitchen Go.

77 CHURCH STREET
Tel. 1238

rine Corns, who was kill.nl in action In

Erano two years aire.

;in alien earth, across the troubled Hea,
His body lies, that was so fair and younvr.
His mouth is gto|>|ie<l. with half hia aongn
unsunu

:

His arm i» <till that struck to make men free.

But let no cloud of lamentation la-

Where, ..'er a v arrior's grave, a lyre is hung.
We keri> the echoes of his golden tongue.
We keen the vision of his chivalry/'

Joyce Kilmer

Applications for licenses to main-
tain antl erect stables have been re-
ceived by (he Board « f Health as fol-

lows:

Richard Stone; to maintain a stable
at 26 Eaton street.

Dr. Robert L. Emery; to maintain
a stable at Linden street, opposite
Town Stable.

Any person opposed to the grant-
ing of the above licenses are requested
to register their objection in writing
at the office of the Board of Health
on or before October 10, 1920.

Board of Health.

Authorized

SALES FORD SERVICE

We are in a position to make
early delivery on all pleasure ears

and trucks. W"e will also give very

ilesirahle terms to responsible

parties wishing to purchase a new
ear. For further information call

MP. BRAODON
Arlington 1365*3

Rash MarkptUflUII IfllllltUI

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER S AND 9

mmm i amb
Leg and Loin. lb. :t2c

Forequarler Lamb, lb 20c
Short Legs, lb 39c

ROASTS OF BEEF
Rnnelc«.s Sirloin, lb.

Shoulder Konst, lb. .

Pol Roast, lb

STEAKS
Tup Round, lb
Rump Steak, lb. . .

Shoulder Steak, lb.

Sirloin Steak, lb. .

.

33c
31c
23c

50c
fi.lc

3Sc
50c.

cokm:i) kkkf
Fancy Brisket, lb 28c and 30c
Middle Ribs. lb. 18c
Flank, lb 10c

Potatoes, with every $1.00 order,

34c peck

Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs 25c
Cabbage, 3 lbs 10c

Good Service and Free Delivery

171 — Telephone — 471

WINCHESTER

F,LECTRIC!4^

17 CHURCH STREET

EXPERT

a Specialty

Auto Repair Shop
COGSWELL GARAGE

21 Cogswell ave. N*. Cambridge
(Off 2106 Massachusetts ave.

)

By Trained Service Station Men
All work guaranteed

Prompt Service

f. j. McCarthy
Tel. Cam. 8477-W

The Assessors will be in session

at the General Committee room in the
j

Town Hall Building. Friday and Sat-
j

urday evenings, October 15 and 16.
j

1920. from 7 to 9.30 o'clock, to hear i

parties aggrieved who claim abate-
!

ments.

I

All claims for abatement will be i

adjusted according to the law regu-

lating taxation.

See Chapter 190 Acts of 1909 and .

any amendments thereof.

PERCTVAL B. METCALF,
RALPH S. VINAL,
FRED V. WOOSTER.

Assessors of Winchester.

BEEF

Winchester, Oct. 8, 1920.
OCtS-ll

Beef for Roast, lb 35c and 38c

Lamb. Legs, lb 42c

Leg apd Loin of Lamb, lb 37c

Fresh Killed Fowl, lb 10:-

Whole or Half Strips Bacon. |b. 38c

Tall Can Red Salmon 25c

Crlsco 28.

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs 25c

Apples, peck 60c

Sunnycorn. pkg 16c

Can Corn 15c

Best Coffee, lb t&

Sugar, lb 15c
1915 t ake a .d Pastry Flour 50c
Top of Round, Excellent Steak,

Fall Corned, lb fio-
Bottom of Round, lb t"c
Musta 'id i2c

Beets. .. bunches Ifo
Spinacby peek :i~,c

Celery IHc
Mild Ch- ese. lb 38c
Swift's l ure Lard, lb 30c
Ideal Jelly 28c
Jiff; -Jell, two for . 25c

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery \every day

1
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Increase

"llir three oilier I'.'.-tdti Sunday iic\y<|>apcr*. the StiiKlay

« ili.l.c. the Siimlm Herald . i i '.In- Sunday A«l\ ort i-cr. all |iuh-

U4j amiouiuf thai 1 1 it-? i- retail price will Ik- advaiuvd cwrjr-
\ i . ru in cilv ami eouutrv in ten i !"i ccivts per copy, boffiiwitiji

Iie.si Sutul.'iy. ' 'it. I". I'.'V'i.

I In liostoii I'o.st lias no disposition to criticise it" esteemed
eriiui'Pi]xirari» ,> fur taking ilii- step, lint, for itself, it does not

Feel jti<itilie<! in taking such action at tin- present time. There
will lie h" ehiitipe in lite retail priee of tin* Boston Sunday
rout, ivItVli remains at six 1 6 1 cents per eopy in Boston anil

\ trinity ami -even i T • rent* per ropy in the country.

Ii true that then- have been very large itiereases in the

eusi .if pruihiriny newspapers, Prices of newspapers have
rilrc.nh heen advanced considerably to meet llicse conditions.

I lie I'osl nianaKentent docs not deem a further advance neces-

sarv at the prcsct.it time.

The Po-t does not like to contribute to increasing the High

t-'osl of Living to its multitude of readers. Tt believes that

present the tendency i< in the other direction. The recent

big reduction in the price of various motor cars, silks, wheat,

cottons, woolen-, sugar and many other commodities indicates

tin- trend of the time-. It is very important for the welfare of

people generallv \<< get back to a more moderate basis of prices.

If necessary, the Post i- prepared to operate at a loss for a

while rather than to increase the burdens on the public.

From a circulation point of viewaten«eent price for a Sun-

day newspaper naturally and almost invariably involves loss

of readers. Tip- mean- that the newspaper's influence is ye-

siricted. and tha' there i- a decreased response to advertising

in iu columns. It i- distinctly to the disadvantage of the ad-

vertisers to have Sunday newspapers advanced to ten cents per

cotiv. It would he much more to their advantage to pay a

little mote, i: necessary, for increased circulation and increased

productiveness of their announcements.

The Huston Sunday Post has always allowed a liberal mar-

gin of profit to the newsdealer- and new-hoys, who distribute

it the public. Beginning next Sunday. Oct. 1". it will some-

wh.r increase this margin, and at the same time it will allow a

maximum of live per cent returns of unsold copies, thus divid-

ing i;i an equitable manner the inevitable loss in the fluctuation

of newspa|K.\r sales, due to news and weather conditions. The

Post appreciate- the difficulties which newsdealers and nevvs-

boys. as evervhndv else in business, have had to meet of late.

It 'will treat them' as liberally as possible, and in return asks

that thev maintain in good faith the established price of the

Sttndav Post. Their increase of sales will afford them more

profit than if they should try to secure un undue profit on

the sale of fewer copies.

The Post urges its readers not to pay over the established

prices of the Daily and Sunday Posts—i. e.. two cent- per copy

for the daily edition and six cents |>er copy for the Sunday

edition in Boston and vicinity and seven cents per copy for the

Sunday edition in the country—unless in exceptional cases the

delivery is unusually difficult and expensive. In cases of un-

justifiable overcharges Post readers arc requested to notify Mr.

If,. J. Maguire, Circulation Manager of the Post, who will en-

deavor to rectify the matter.

Till- B< >ST( >N' POST.

They remain at si\ ( >; i cents in Boston and vicinity and

seven (?) cent- in the country'.

Together to

Keep Down the High

SEPTEMBER, 1920. MILK CHART
PubUahed by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart give* the number of bacteria fe

would rarely, If •v«r, exceed ten percent.

GIRL StOl T NOTES

Dkvi.kbs a.m> Pn>uir KM Drugsa.
Tlo.N

Fat Total
Content Solid. ' No. of
Legal Legal Bacteria

Standard Standard pet C.C.
3.3ft llftl

Pan-
tan
rued

W'HKHK
I'RoDH W>

Edward Chase, Forest
173 K.ire.t Street
Wm.lie.ter, Ma««.

Farm
Maiket

1

4 10 12.60 lo.iioo So P'.re-t Firm
Winchester, Mart.

lolm Ilav
Hill Street
Woburn. Mr.-.

Market m 13.01 HMSW So
f

'•'

'"
' -

II lit Street
Wuburn, Mi".

Willian Kallou Si Sou*
Parkway
St ineliani, Ma*«.

Market 3.60 11 96

:

26.000 T parkway
Stuiieliam, Ma.-.

H. I*. Ifnod tt Sons
Charleston n. Mum. Mark.l 3.SO 12.16 30 000 Ye* Pltt»ftel.l. S. H.

H. f. H«od \ Son-
|

• 'lmrle*t..uu. Mas*. lirai|« A U'l t?iSS 23.000 Ve* P tt«Hel.l, S . II.

Clsrem'n M. Perkins
• 'roii. Street
Willi;lien er, Mam.

Mark.'t 3 40 iv,ti 43.000 SO
.>.>.« Street
Wnielie.ti-r, Mae«.

i John Quigle;
|

Wendell Street
Winchester, Mart.

Market 3.:« 14'vs*> So
Wei ilell St t

Wi vliMter, Mae.«.

|
Will Lin Schneider

Mleliauun. 1

!
Woburn, Mart.

Market 3,'.'ll 11 60 -,.1100 s.>
Mi'liawtitii B«a«l
W .'••sMi. Ma>..

| Samuel S. Symme.,
Winchester, M.i— Market 4..VI m% o.pQi) So VV.nei.ei.te:. Mart.

l>. Whiting A: Stum
Chnrlestow ii, Mh»'. Market 1S.3S lU.ISSl v.- Wjtt.jn. s. it.

I>. Whiting & Son*
CUarloKliiwu, Mast.

tirade A 4.30 13 *0 56.(100 Vea Wilt N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order ot quality ot milk

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been anal-
yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

rttities.

The fail meeting .if the Winchester
1

Council of Girl Scouts was held on
1

Monday at the home of the Com- i

missioner, Mrs. Joseph Ryan, a Cliff
street, with a large attendance of

jniemb.-rs present. Reports were read,
several matters of business transacted I

and plans discussed for the cominir
year. Miss Mary Richards was elect-
fd an honorary member of the
Council, and the following ladies
were appointed to serve on the Court
.'f Honor for the year: Mrs. N. M.
Hill. Mrs. F. P. Smith. Mrs. W. K.
Hcaley, Mrs. James Tilden and Miss
Mary Lyons. Mrs. W. A. Lefavour
was annointed Publicity Chairman.
Capt. Ella Emerson irave a most in-
teresting talk on the Xatinnal Train-
ing Camp for Scout leaders at Plym-
outh, Mass.

This was the first National Train-
ing Camn in the country, and was or-

ganized by Mrs. James Storrow. Mrs.
Storrow is Commandant of the camp
and it had an attendance of nearly
np< hundred this summer, s'udents
comitiir from as far south as Texas
and as far west as Colorado. Caotain
Emerson spent nearly a week there

earning several merit badges and
making a miniature model of an out-
door camn which was exhibited at the

close of the meeting. In closing, she

urged the Council members and all

interested mothers to attend this

camn next year.

"Camnward Ho!" a most interost-
: inir and attractive hook on Scout
Camninir. has recently been nuhlished
l.v N'mH- 'v,! H-ad mart"rs. The book

I
is splendidly illustrated and contains

|
a great .leal of valuable information

;

presented in a must entertaining
manner. Some one has said. "We
camp t<> live with Nature." If living

is knowing, b't us. then, while we
|
camn. learn to know the erent out-of-

iloors, a*id 'be same time take ad-

vantage of he-ng togfther. and leam
to live as Scouts. Copies "f this book
mav be obtained fr- m the Commis-
sioner. Mis. Rvan Ttd. 123*.

HARTFORD
INSURANCE QQJ
WritaorTtl^hooa

n. A. KNAPP I CO .. Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kilbj Street. Boston

Pfcan* l*7-W EatablUhed IStt

A. E. BERCJSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

•12-3m.u»

BOWLING BEGINS

The regular winter bowling tour-

nament at the Calumet Club opens
on Monday evening, with -0
teams competing. The games will

run until March '24. The usual prizes

will be awarded, and, in addition,

special prizes in three classes. One
hundred men of the club will partici-

pate in the tournament.
The list of teams follows:

TEAM 1

M. K. Iterry. fai-l. »•

.1. M. Kllnn SI

11. K. Stephenson 92

.1. H. Taylor *fi

ljimlM-rt Hunt 88

TEAM 2

T. P. Wilann, Capt.
0. W. Purrinjetori
ti. K. PurrinuU.n
1'. H. HiBirins
R. E. l'inkliam

TEAM 3
r. E. Barrett, ( net.
.1. E. Gen.lron
Henry VV.v.1

S. B. Newman
J. E. Corey

TEAM I

K. A. Parshley. Capt.
A. E. Sanf.»r.l

E, R. KeeiH'r-i

VV. I.. HhII
W. F. Aaeltiiie

TEAM T.

n. P. Miner. Cai I.

.1. A. Tarbell
0. E. Willey
.1. A. MkiMocka
P. G. Slm.m.i,

TEAM e
E. II. OoMsmith. ( at.t

R. K. Fenno
R. M. MnePonuM
H l„ Pilkiratnn
W. K. Goddu

TEAM 7

A. D. Dickaon, Capt.
P. A. (iinxlale

K. A. Adams
J. P. Slaekp..te
W. S. Fairchild

TEAM 8
W. J. Brown. Capt.
.1. A. Downs
A. H. Hil.ireth

E. W. Metealf
C. W. TarM!

TEAM 9
E. A. Brndlee. Capt
R. B. VVixKin
H. (".. Davy
R. W. Sawyer
R. W. Armatronn

TEA-M 10

H. E. Ayer. Capt.
J. H. Wnorta
R. L. Purrinitton
W. E. rurrinnt.m
J. A. Ijimbard

TEAM II

E R. Murphy. Capt.
W. T CarleU-n
H S. Ru-hiir.U.ir.

R.>>- Rahdall
R. 1,. Ourner

TEAM 12
S. W. TavU.r. Capt.
0. A. Barron
G. H. Sarireant
Edwin Httdley
John Trwlennick

TEAM 13
R. I.. Emery. Capt.
H. K. Fit!*
0«.-.r He.ltle-
R. B. Davids-.m
A. B. Seller

TEAM II
W. D. Eaton. Capt.
A. G, Barr
C. M. rrafw
S. E. Perkins
J. A. rv.lben

S3

437

~426

424

S3
M
sr,

85
80

7.1

is
78

40.'.

TEAM 15
Wallac- Blanchard. Capt. 84

R. E. Demareat 80
F. E. Greuory 7i

H. J. Saabye 82
A. S. Snow 80

TKAM 18
A. VV. Pitnm::. ( :,; t.

.: F. Tuttle

.1. S. Ilutl.r

tt. I.. Humeil
W. E. i hamherinin

TEAM 17
Pecker, i apt

-I. P. Ilenton
W. H. .lenk-
a. n. sp,'.-..»

R. S. Wentw.nth

TEAM II
.1. R. Fau»ey. Capt
T i Fret'liurn
tt. A. Peterson
.1. VV. Johnson
K, W. Hil.ireth

TEAM IP
K, P.. Hutterw .rth. tapt. Srt

K. JennitucK
J. n. Lord
(!. B. Hayward
E. C. Starr

TEAM 2
•'• W. Bond. Capt.
R. F Whitn.j
K. W. Hateh
H. B. Robinson
J. H. Power.

7ii

37ii

VOLl NTEERS NEEDED

October ii. 1020.
There is need of Scoutmasters in

Winchester. Last year there were
four troops in Winchester. Now. be-
cause of lack of Scoutmasters, there
are but two, and only one of those
two has a regular Scoutmaster.
The qualifications for Scoutmaster

are: "He must be at least twenty-one
years of age, and is chosen because of
good moral character and his interest
in work with boys." A Scoutmaster
exercises general supervision over his
troop, and it is not necessary for him
to give detailed instruction to his
boys.
One of the twelve Bov Scout laws

is:

"A Scout is thrifty. He saves his
money and respects other people's
property,"
and Boy Scout work along the lines
laid down by this law, and the eleven
other laws, all tends toward making
our boys into eood citizens.
A man who is fond of boys can get

lots of enjoyment at.d a surprising
amount of exercise in connection with
Scout work.

Will those interested in becoming
Scoutmasters please communicate
with
Francis E. Smith, Scout Commissioner

1 Wolcott Terrace
Winchester. Mass.,

or
Arthur G. Butters. Scout Executive

Care Winchester High School
Winchester, Mass.

Winchester Grange will meet at
Lyceum Hall, Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 12, and at this meeting the first

and second degrees will be conferred
on a class of candidates. Reading
Men's Degree Staff has been invited
to work the second degree.
A special meeting will be held on

Monday evenine at the home of Mrs.
Frank Nagle. 135 Washington street,

to receive a few belated applications.
The meeting of Middlesex-Essex

Pomona Grange with Winchester
Grange on September 30 was a most
i«teresHne one. and a tremendous
class of candidates received the fifth

degree. A regular granee supper was
served by Winchester Granee in the
Masonic apartments, under the chair-
manship of Sister Sarah Rogers, with
the co-operation of the entire grange.

Large delegations came In jitneys
from Lynnfield and Saugus. with a
splendid attendance from Readine,
North Reading. Melrose. Wakefield,
Stoneham. and Woburn This meeting
was the most successful meeting of
the Pomona season.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate

and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;

painting and general house cleaning

and repairs attended to by expert.

Reliable; best of references. Tel.

your house
Look it over!

If you decide that it does,

why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that wili give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces-
sities!

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-

ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

F, I
Tel. 602-J

SHOP . . PARK STREET
«li-tf

The Registrars of Voters will be
in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during October, 1920:

October 13, 14, 15, from 1 to 5 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.; October 16, from 1

to 10 p. m.; October 18, 19, from 1 to
5 p. m.; October 20. 21, 22, from 1 to
5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m; October 23,
from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in

the evening, which will be the last

day to Register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Saturday, October
23, 1920, at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the Election on
November 2, 1920.

Every male applicant for Regis-
tration must show that he has been
assessed a poll tax for the year 1920.

Foreign born citizens, both men and
women, must also present Naturaliza-
tion Papers.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on Saturday eve-
ning, October 16 and 23, from 7 to 9

p. m.

Bring your Tax Bill for 1920, and Nat-

uralization Papers if
1

of foreign birth.

Examine the Voting Lists
And Notify the Registrars of Any
Errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchest

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM & MAIDEN

lei t.onn.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick A Cement Work
Rciuirins .11 ,\ll Kind*

! •. VV .V: ., ,.,

JUNK DEALER
Kan* HnitlM. KuhhtTi. (Il.l Iron ..miall kind* of MeiuU iin.l Pa..,., Stock
Automol.,1,. | iic» Kulil.crH.Mf Hooksand Magtitinc*.

Send mi' .1 poatul ,,n,| | u ,|| ri|||

12 Cross Street Telephone 332 M
Jy-'ri tr

•B-A.lYX'tTiarLi WEINEH
Junk tivalcr

NEWSPAI'f K $1 „•» ,.<.r 109
MUOK.Vro,K ,5,' 'HIGHEST

PRICES
Bfvft'iiosF. '

PAID
*4 SWANTON STREET Telephone lHS-M

<i'-'<>"

ii.

c f QlavisEno
JUNK DEALER

o?1?;£fa
,l

.«*i ,t

< " M,r
l:

rv "Id lion and .,11 kind*

m« a
l,rkV» .

MafMine*. Sendme a postal ami I ml! call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
I'd Mll-K Winchester do.-l3.tr

AMERICAN Jt'SK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. «|5-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing loo Small Nothing too R||

THOMAS OUIGLEY
, Jr.

Illlittr. Contractor and Stone Ma job

•AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial AtnoA, Aanhklt tnil kli

Oonorete produoti

Mraalki, Orlrenari, Curbing, Stept.Eto.

Ooort for Oell»r«, Sublet, Factories and War
houses.

estimates furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

G. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. id;!! Tel. Win. 853

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

uimi „ PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS.

.

fc

air^nVy.r^. ,ata « w,n«h **"

^,
W
?L

er™"' »
,
c,,rt»'n Instrument purportimr

deeeMed has been prenentwl tn .aid Court, for

Mm f'^ntary rr..,r oe b.»ue.l t„nim. the executor therein name.1. wlth.wt iriv.
mir a surety on hi. official bon.l.

Court, to be hel.i «t r;«nil.rid|te. in .ai.l

of°
U
rv.

y ^f thirt*.„,h dayof OrU,h~r A D. 1920. at nir. o'cl.Ktk in t.,'-
rorenoon. to .how c»u*.-. if any you have, why
the same should not l«- irranti.l
And .aid [petitioner i. hereby' dlre.te.1 |.,

rive public notice ther->f, by t.uhlinhina thi.ciution once in each week, for three mcc™.
s.ve w«.ks. in the Winchent*r Star, a new..

uV'7
pu

.
bl, »h", Winrh««ter, the |,.t „„!,.

flf't"".^ t ""t, .*»>'• »' before .n,.|
Court, and bj; mallina postimid. or deliverinsr

mteroted in the e state, seven days at leastbefore aaid Court.
Witneas, Ceorire F. I^wton. Eaquire, First

2"»!..i2L£'
d

,

C<^Tt'
thi« »*«nty^eeond day

of Septemoer, In the rmr imi
"
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NOTICE OF

h. virtue 'f the MOWM of -a.- contained to

a .u.... u »«.• ...... >"•• ,,":n
.'f-: ..:

\ .1 II .111.1 Well. 1 •
»"•

fc. own rittf.t. J»t" Win li>U

i ".\.-'*l.>, ..Hie<l J...y •

wiu. MmUiii** So. 1" t .

!'...»». tonll, **n»' *,n 1 1

•"• -:
u„; pubi

, i land here-
tior. uy»M

I . ,.t t..

in. ilici

.-.U.I

r...i ...bI 'Iru-l

an. r.conkd

of ln«

,f iinii for i

. -arm-. »ih 1»- mjI'i

the luurttt I*

.-IX

u i

k .t. 1 ..

lov.inn i'

..I Ihi.'I

.Mull.—- ..

No. 7610

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT

.-ember i«t

. Hll

iHneti i'- **to- I

• .nnioi. ••Bilh

To Eliubeth T. WeritworUi, oricf B. Aaeltine.

Frwlerick W. Aaeltine and I.ula A. linker, of

Wincheeter. in the County of Middknex and
said ComtnonwemlUi ! Mary I". rowler, oi

Uonton. in the County of Suffolk and *anl

Comnv.nwii.lth : and to all whom it ma> con-

WhereaK. » petition hn* been |.re*ented to

•.aid (ourt by Mm-i-Un I.. Murphy, of <aid
Winchester, to roister and confirm her title

the following .|eM-ril»-«l land:

PROBATE AND 0'

NEWS

, Mi.*..-.

,..| iutK.-r.ued

l-ur.el I.

. as
n.l.-d

A certain i.ar.;.l >.r land with the bulldinin 1

dunce, R. I.,

tion of the

rertnm l.arcel Ihi con-
nded

r.ei .
'ijMtero W I""11

mitn aim I"'" 1 ""w "r

ii. Andrew- . Southerly

merl> "I the

ull.l Westerly

f.irmei !> "I Awi »n"

•r formerly ol J«r.iah !.'«»' ....
I'arrel If. Aiioti.. r i*rwl ••'

;

Nortnvrly by Minn -

formerly of Snmu.'l
lormerly of Henry r.

I,, land now or r».

'timmiin H it. bio-""
i>> lun.l

Hi, ll..

thereon. situated in -aid Wincneater, b-iunde<l

and d. -. rib^l u» follows:
Boui .led .i.-t.-rly l>> the curved line of

RetRher Stmt «tv.-nty • feet; northeast-

erly b> land -1 John I.. Hiidre.th eighty-three

nnl !i:i.|fii) I
!• northwesterly by bind

of Kred-ricl \\ Aseltine ninety and 59-HHI

l!IO.S«>i fw-t; west -rly by < i.»"'t Str.-et enty

iTni fret; -••.;;! .->.-•- • i> l» Royal S.

Wciitworlh el nl si»ty-«i .IWi f-.t - anil

kouUiwesterly by land of said R"J"I »•

WeiitworOi .t id -t.'v H ..1 6"AM

I.I le

..i

I'-—.

Kir. el

nierly

I. i'.l I"

l-arcel 3.

\LV :
"*

Hill .-.I..-"

North, ii.

e.l

• II.' riy iind VVi by ::..nl fi'

ellitn<

strei

Allan

Mi

I...

rly
rl> b>

.i Ada;*.
1

t.ounil*''!

»s.-'.t.'.l> oil It.

no ,l> f Wil.iaii. •

mini ! rmerly -l
1

acre "I ine It.-t
.

„a» for

ml in.- remainder b.'inv

1 .Vi!i. mi V.lanib <> <
that

ililliv..

vOribtl in Middl

mi hi
1'i.r.el i.

,.| ..i Id •id bounded
i:< -iiii.hik

... lb. in-

The id...

filed wiii.

i'.l Id.-..-.

'..I'.le.l.

d
.' 1,1 lil.l

there, -i.

Wit
j.htm ..r

Septemls
tw .-nl ..

Atn-t

i-ibe.l land i- shown on a ld >n

itiii< ii mi I ali Imundary lilies

i„. !• Katnl on 'he eround :i>

Ella M. Emerson has asked to be

appointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her father, Henry A. Emerson,
who died September 2. The estate is

valued at $5500; $5000 in real estate

and $500 in personal property.
The will of Louis J. Miller of Win-

chester, wh'o died September 22. has

been tiled. It is dated April 12 and
names William H. Kelley of Provi-

xecutor. No valua-

was tiled.

CO.MMUNWF.AI.rH OF M ASSACHt 'SETTS

ii the .

Winch.

t'rubale t ourt
Middlesex. SS;

To all itenionii interested i'

Stephen II. Cutler, late of
>aid C.eint>. deceased :

Whereas, Charles H. Brik-'ham. the mimini*-

trntor. with the will amiexeil. of the <-:at-.

not already administered, of said a.veased.

has presented f..r allowance, the account of his

iidminiitration .i i - -ri the es-tate .
:' said de-

ll-

id
|

II. fin
• , l.i i.i I;, -i

tile twent> lift!, day '
:,• ten .("clock in the foren.sm. I"

•I" an. you have, why the prayer

it ion diould not In- irrnnt.-d. And
, ,. . : ,t in id Court at I he time

iforesald your default will r.-

netitinii will I" taken n- con-

voii .ill b„ forever l..rr-l from
.aid petition or ttn> d nt. reil

Y.i

bat-

if •

I.e all.

hereby riled t.. BPIK-ar at a Tr -

to be held ill Cambridge, in wii-'

the eleventh dn> of Oct-da-r. A. I>

lie o'clock ir Hie forenoon. t-> -bow

ii, \..,i have, why "< -air..- should

Maurice C. Tompkins of Winche?U>r
has asked to be appointed as admin-

'

istrator of the estate of his aunt. Kate
Bowers, of Winchester, who died Au-

1

jrust 15. No valuation of the estate
|

was filed. i

Notice hi hereby irtven that the -.ili>»-ribvr

ha> Ih-cii duly atuointe.1 administrator of the
estate of Mary Ionise Hart, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, deceased, in-

testate, and has taken u.-e 1 imiwtf '. 1 trust
by Rivinir l»>nd. as the lav , ivicis All |n-r-

sons havimt demands upon t .• . of said
de. -a-.-l are required b. exhibit t!..- *nme

:

and ail |*r*nn* indebted t-. -aid estate are
. ailed .ii-.n ! • ni.-.ke payni. nt to

ROBERT W. HAkT. Administrator.
11 iJI.-rva •>-. Winchesb-r, M
Ser.tenil cr 1 Cu.

irdered .TV.

. fharb
wid Co.
'. ill the

Thornton Havi-. r— lire.

i-t. ibi« iwvrity-tbinl dn> of

v-ar nine!' oi hundr.-.! and

itll S el -avl Court
I MM.N.T. C. SMITH. Re

t.

.

„t . t> cr.ee run
•i f.ct oy hii

rutin .. Noi l

e/l, III. Ii.idllle '

,
Soutli - *

Nori
|,om.*le:.d io

.al.l I, o' lead

IS.nl.

('OMMONW EAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Middl.
PROBATE COURT

h, ..III

wi.i; ii' .. i. ' 0'

H ' II . lie
Hie

..in -l.ll...

r....ith

en Is*

. in.

M'.-Ulll

,
.!.. feet

:

. v.est».. I '.'West

-t ..J - fee* ; South
South : of West ill.:-:

C,.t l« .', feet to the

Siiutheasl ...in. r '"• ban «U mi'

Rirmell) of S act Sliutb : ll.en.e runtti.M '•

-

ti.e Willi ami !. !,.<< now by the Inllow-

iwt ctfursea: South l i i» Eiisl |... ..' i.-i.

Rtiutll >•< :t2' Wwd • •••• f -
'

•

EttKl aX.92 feel lo II " ell l.-lly

well, .aid w. II la-inn parHy on In.- lan.l •

Km nl'. r liertru.le Y Vin-oii and piirllj •
11

formerly of Snmiiel Smith: thence run

,1 West i: i'.' '•• Uidir- str.s-1 .
1 1.

, inniiiu ~.,.ii;. I 1
".' West UH.lMi feel b>

llj.il/. street to the poiiil of lauinniiiu

I'arcel \n..ti.ei pi I id land Is.j

an.! desei ils'd as follows: Ibuiiiiiinr III a point

on the Easterly side "f It! ine sli'eei at '."••

id la-' described : thence runninu hasterl>

i.l li„.| d.scnbed parcel feet In all

,11. ili.-n.e rimniiiK Nortlierly feet:

• riinninv Easlerl) nvain feet: thence

in- Nortltc. lv ai'iiin I'". let : II »

„i- i.i n. .'. f.ot : then."- runiiinx n

„ : ,( Nortl iii .tci ly direction l'
:

feel

h f li -! "all '" lb" tnosl North-

,, ,
• the : desc I unreel .

thence

nr. i-.-i.e

V\ iiichclcl

and to i

Menial I 'i

Wlier.H*
of aid in

of kin and all other persons

.stale of Am rica (i.»j.le. ol

said Count) .
»< insane la-rson,

Ma--ii.iui-eH.- Department "f

,.r Ho-

-..i.i

ided

parcel

N. ..Il.ia-i

nald Hutchins, Hie Kiliir.linn

...rson. ha.- prcsenlinl In- p. n-
• to sell at privnie sale, in

n.e.tr.laiii-e wilh the oiler num.'.: in said Peti-

tion, or noon -ueh lerms a- may be lidjlldn-il

|..i! certain real estate therein sp.i-it-.ed. .if

i,i„ in, I wiinl for In- maint >•.

v.,,i are I lu cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court I- lie held at Cambri.i.ro. in .-aid

Cunty „r Middlesex, on the eleventh day !
Oetola-r A. I ' 1 nine o.-|.vk in the

i.„ n. I,. show cause. :f a..; >•" have, why
He- same should i "i !»• irrante.1.

And -in.! petition, r i- ordcrecl to serve this

i-itatioii b> deli.erinv a copy th.-r.s.f t.. each

of you Ion I lavs, at b-asr. before said

i ,„n-i I v puhlishlnu lb" same oi in

each week, for thii-y mi. ssiv.

i ! .• \S iui-he ,tli i- Stii . a neWspai

in Winrhestei'. tb- last iiublication to b otte

.lav, nl lea ' before -aid Court, and by

,1. iiverinv :i i .'pv to -ii i-t Massachusetts f'e-

l.iirtm.nt "!' Mental His-ii—s seven days, al

|,„«t. before mid Court.
Witn.- i ve F. I.a.vtoii. E .nil-". 1

irst

,|„,|i f Court, this Iwmtty-third day oi

-,.,.i,i.iber. in th. year one thousand nine

huntlris. an, twenty.
y ^ ft

.-.•i-ol-s

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

And .aid administrator
this i-itntion by delivering
all i» r-oi.. inU'r. stwl in

|
.lays at l.i.-t before -aid Gi

]
in.- II..- same once in each week.
successive weeks, in -.be Winchester Star, .-.

n.-w-pi published in Winchester, tb" las'

i iblicatioii io be one .lay .1 l.-n-t liefore naM
i ourt. and by mailinii. |se>t-iwid. a ei'W »t

i
tt i- citation I" all known persons interested

in the . -tale ...-..-ii day* a* bust hof

I
Court.

I
Witness. I I.s.rife F. I.av

.Iii.Ik.- of said Court, thi

Sept.-mla.-r. in the year
himdi'.-d and twenty.

F. M. ESTY. It.uistcr

COMMONWEALTH

MIDDLESEX,

To tin- heir

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MAN-
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION. ETC.

Of The Winchester Star, published woekly
at Winchester. Maim., required by the Act
of Aunust 24. 1912.

Editor, T. Price Wilson. Winchester. Mass..
v ..„ dit».r. T. In,'.' » Ainrhesteri
Mass.. Business Mnnacer. T. Price Wilson.
Winchester. Mass.. Publisher T. Price Wilson.
Winchester, Mass.

Owners: I if a corporation, vive names and
addresses of st/*kholders hnl.linic I per cent

or more ol" total nmount ,.f sti.l.l T. Price
Wilson, Winchester. Mass.

Known bondholders. mortaKeea, and other

j
security holders, hnhlinc 1 i .r cent or more

. of total nmount of bonds. mortnaKea. or

High-Grade Auto Repairing
IN ALL XI"m BnANCHBS

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

ay St., Winchester,

*NI. COODU, Proprietor!

TIRES, TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

751 Main Street Winchester,
TELEPHONE 1 36S

oth.
.1. Miller, lat

.|.iea,ed
Win reus a certain Instrument i-urportinK

I.. Is- Hie last will and testament of -aid de-

c-used has Is-, n pr. s. nl'd lo .aid Court, for

Pr.il.atc by William II. Kelley, wno prays

that letters t.s.tiimentary may la- issued !'•

him the ex.-«-ut..|- therein named, without civ-

d Mi-i.li

,...l.|i,b.d

ainliridite in -aid

twenty-sixth day
of October A. I', luan. at nine o'clock in the

ave. why
lb me should not be irritlitcl.

And -ni.l |»-lilioner i- hereby diretfte.1 lo

ifive public notice thereof, by publishing this

eitation once in each vveol.. lor three succi-s-

-iv k

I r publisl

cat I

North-

,i„, i i. -k< !•• conveyisi In Mai >

fi i in i. lo Snmiiel Smi'h bj deed diibsi Inly

pi. ;
-e, and r.corded in -aid lb'

•JIM' i ai pace tiienc- rum
wii't :!'. i n -aid bind of Siinm-I Sinil.i al- "it

471) feut io land now oi formerl> of Willium

:. Iliehaidsoi. thru tun i WoU-rly ' n

said lti.-liar.lsi.n
,

s land lo Ithlue stmt. 1 In nee

runi.n-K SoiiO'crly on Kid re -tree! "!', f««'t

Ha 1:..- ,ii' ol Ik'i-iii-ioi, . |,i>-itnilin« 'ib -lit
'

...i,-. in. last described i.remises are a part

Of lot ... •- shown on a plan r.-eol.lid in said

Deeds i-. l'l.. n Honk I* as plan l«.

Parc l ;. v other paieil •'' land sltuntod

a: i ii • oi Hie', nnd Iti.lwo slr.-ets known
n« tin Hill Scho I lot ioiit.il.iine ii t l.a'W

Hiiunrc [e.t. mid 1,,'inc in.- premise* conveyed

t„ said Th»i»»< M Vin»nn b> U ,• Imvii of

Win. in 1 I
b-. il.-ed dated September P.'la.

and recorded in said Deeds in lt""k SJJtll nt

par.'
K\c-Ptin rrom

land taken fi-m any >

of Winchester lor .tr.et purposcn.

Th.-- i.rep.i II be ...l.l siibj.i't to mi.

and all Municipal Inns and iiHiimbriinces .
,„,,.i Tern,-. Five htiudred 1 5(10 1 Hollars

at tiili" and place of -ale. balance within tell

tlui day-.
Iiiternaiioiia! T onveim-.
Itv CliiTord It. Whitncy.Trensurer.

Km- ! - |)..w, \it. .

U (•....cr.-s She.-.. Ito-toii. '«• lfS-11

PKOPATE COCKT
^t of km. creditors.

deserllMsl pn reels

.am- lo lb. Town

MIDDLESEX. SS.

To tb- heirs-nl-ii

and all other persons interest n me esiinc

,,r Henry A. Emerson, late "f Wineliester. in

-aid County, d.i-easc.1. inteslate.

Whereas, a Petition has been presented t"

said Court to mini a letter of adminwt ra-

tion "" the estate of said deceits, d to Win
M. Emersi.n. -i Winchester, in tb • County

..I' Mld.llesvic, without irivitiK a sur.lv on her

'"'y'oii are hoicUy cited f«. apnea-- al a Probate

Courl to P.- held nt Cambridito. in said t ounty

nf Middles, v. on the cis'lit *nth dn» of October

I \. 11. 1"'.'" . t nine o'clock in tin- for.-n.ion, to

show caiisi- it any you have. wh> the mime
' should li"! be i-raide.l.

\inl the petitioner i< liereliy dir. ' to uivc

,.,1,1,. ,„.ii lereof.b> publishing Ibis citation

,.„.... in each week, for thrc s.lcc-ssive weeks

. „, Hie Winch. d.-r Star, a n wspiipci puhl.shwl
: in Winchester, lb- last i-ublicatlon lo be one

day. at lenst. bef nj.1 C. urt

Witness, fieoire F. Lawton. h.-iinire. Hirst

•Indsre of -.aid Court, ibis tw. ntv-soventh day

..! S. ptcmlier. in the year one thousand nine

hundreij and twenty.
p ^ K8TV. It-vister.

Our Power Store will In- lilled with
attrtit'tivf flowers as well us plants of

Vivid irrcpns la form tin Ixitiutiful

conibiniition that nature alone can
jrivp. 0ur fern pans ami ferns, ruh-

bers anil flowering plants in their

senson will not be excelled anywhere.

Flowers fur all occasions at short

notice, and delivered at time wanted.

We are here to please you. Please

give us a call.

GEO. V. ARNOLD & SON

SKI.K(TEI) FISH
The ho"r',<

, l<'',
'l'

,
" r

'

s choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are tro good —fresh, plump, and
sweet.—that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes rrom

the most reliable dealers.

Tel. 205 FLORISTS

Common St.

House 4 15-

J

Winchester, Mass.

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

M 39 HIGHLAND AVENUE

: as nriCTW Eras

t'oiirt. ami li> mailinu is

a co|.y of this .ita Hon t

int. r. sl.sl in th*- .-state,

I., fore -aid Court.
Witne—. i;.,,rce 1'. Lawton. Esiplire. First

.1-1, Ice ,f -aid Court. Ilii- Iw.iitv— e. tb day
of September, in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty.
I\ M. ESTY, R-Vister.

..s-l.-.-^J

COMMDNWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

Pr.ihatr Court
Mid.ll.se.\ SS.
To the lieirs-nl-h

and all other persons inter.wted in i

of Charles Willard Younir. late of W
ill said County, deceased, intestate.

Wh. reus, a petition has la-en presented
_

"to

.-aid Court to irrant a letter of administration
oil the estate of said de.--ll.-eil to l-red W.
You nr. and Kenneth T. Youuv. both of Win-
rhest.r. in said County of Middlesex, without
pivinir a surely on their ls.n.1.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.
bate Court to U- held at Cambridge, in said

County , f Middlesex, on lb- twcnly-uTth day
!' tletolur A. Ii. IU20. at nine o'el.wk in the

f.'.'.-n.M.n. to show cause if any you have, why
the same -lu.ul, I not lie granted.
And tin- petitioners are hereby directed to

niv.- public notice thercif, by publislilnu this

eitation in -aeb week for three Slic«*-

p.'ip.T pllllli-ll.sl

(ication to I,- ,

Court
Witness, lieorire K. Lawton, K-mhu -. I ir-i

.(tidi i said Court, this fourth >la> of
Octobar, in the year on.- thousand nine bun-
dled and tin-lily.

V. M. ESTY. Reiriste*.

Is No String

Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can
Lihby's Cottage Beef. No. Is. per can
Geisha Crab Meat, large can 9#c

Sl«»llwerek Cocoa. \ j lb. i-an ^'_>c

Hatebel Brand Shrimp, per can 2.">e

Vkeleb's (irapedade. I") a?,, jar !'•«•

Wtdeb's (.rape Juice, qt. bottle ?3c

Hire's Extract ifeir root been 2<h-

Good l.uek Rubber, per pkg 13*'

Did Monte Tomatoes, large cap
Pure Italian Olive (HI. per qt. can SI->>

Jonex Loganberry, per bottle 35c

Our Table Sugar Corn, per can 2<h*

Queen \nne Maine Style Corn, per can l'8fc

Hatebet Brand Corn, per can 22c

Hatchet Brand Pea-, S2.80 per <loz. : per can 24o

Campbell's Soups, all kinds 12' jr

(ntblin Soaps. <) bars for 50t

Lenox Soap, o bars for 41c

Ivory Soap Flakes. 6 pk<:s ">8c

Lux 6 pks:< Tic

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10c

Knox Gelatine, per pkg
Swampscott (ielatine. per pk}i

Crystal Gelatine, per pko; 15c

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly, per pkg I5r

Lipton's Jelly Powder, all flavors, per pkg 12' Jc

Manhattan Raspberry or Strawberry Jam*, per jar. . 18c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 21 to case, per case $3.00

DON'T Buy Sugar, Flour or Potatoes

Get Our Prices First

"ABLES. FRUITS. DRY FRUIT. TEA
IE. BUTTER. CHEESE and EGGS

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

Tml. 996.

i., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

u Seats, 20-28C.
PLUS WAR TAX
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now equipped to handle

'all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

9k

AUTMkJfilLE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
PLATE GLASS

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHrSTER, MASS.

Kc.i.loni Muniiiier. LOKIN'G P (il.KASON

y day
inu f.j

*xcpj»t Sunday
• burthen people. Tel.
and salea.

What You Can Buy "af

HALLOWEEN LANTERNS, HATS
MASKS and FAVORS
needs supplied for HALLOW'ENE PARTY
SANDWICHES, CAKES and CANDIES
for TEAS and evening entertainment.

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability. Burglary

and all other form- of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rate* and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE, ."2 MAIN STREET TEL. 938.M

£ O TEL. MAIN 5020

Of -

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 201 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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Miss Aria tilidden of Wildwood
terrace suffered a broken arm Satur-
day by a fall from her tricycle.

Master Kldridge (Jlcason
si™ nad broke his arm la-:

when h<- f,.|l from a tree.

Mr. Carl Orth, teacher of v. i

piano, has resumed lunching,
appointments, telephone Wine
774V. s24-2w

Can.lyn. the eight-year old daugh-
ter "i Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of llill-

crest Parkwn* . fell from Ix-r pony
last Friday evening and broke her
arm. She i doing very nicely at the
Winelu t< r Hospital.

Rev. find Mrs. George Gutterson of
Cambridge have announced the cm
gagenn nt of their daughter. Doro-
thea, to Richard R. Williams. Jr., of
New York City.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rnsebti-dies at i.ho Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Harberry and CnJ. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tattle & Co.. Meln.se Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. aull.tf

Mr. IT. Wray Rohrmnn was one of
the ushers nt the wedding "f his
classmate, at Tufts 1017—Mr. Iturton
Hale Hammond, and Miss Doris
Markham Thompson, at the First
Baptist Church, Maiden, on Saturday
evening.

i Miss Lnrna Bugbee was a brides-

maid at the wedding of Miss Ednah
Caldwell Hartley and Mr. Frederick
Carlton Peck at All Saints' Church,
Belmont, Saturday evening.

Go to Winchester Exchange for
favors, card prizes, birthday and wed-
ding gifts and greeting cards for all

occasions.

Dressmaking and milliner'.'. Chil-
dren's clothes, Room U nite Build-
in.'. Tel. Win. 1135. siT-tf
The tirst ladies' right of the season

at the Calumet Club is to be held on
Tuesday evening. October 1!*. The at-
traction will be bridge, anil the party
will h<- informal. This will be the lirst

of the regular series of evening en-
tertairunents for the ladies.

Miss Hazel J. Smith, "Sargent "20,

of l.'i Ridge street, has taken up her
(littt-s as nhysical instructor in con-,
nection with "Americanization Work"
at Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. Annie Smile Lewis will receive

pupils Thursday and Friday after-

noons, commencing September 1'? and
17, at I Maxwell road. slO-4t

Mr. Henry Smallev of Cross street

underwent an operation on Monday at

the Corey Hill hospital. He is vetj
comfortable.

Miss Flora Richardson and Mrs.
Tolirnn have returned from an auto
trip of ten days to Maine.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.,

The Winchester High football team
wdl

|
lay Walthum High at Waltham

i tomorrow,

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room I.yctum Building, m m21-tf

Miss Laura Tolman has had as her
guests Mr. and Mrs. Chute of Cleve-
land. 0., who motored on in their car.
They returned home Tuesday.

DelicifMia honie-ini.de cakes and
I oily Peters' well-known candies at
the Winchester Exchange.

Mrs. George S. Hudson and Mrs.
Napoleon Goddu have suffered the loss
>

:' their father, Mr. Luther Willard,
< f Still River Village. He was born
and died in the house where his father
was born. Besides Mrs. Hudson and
Mrs. Goddu, he leaves a widow, a son
and another daughter, Mrs. Charles
Merrifield of Still River.

Soiled blankets, lace curtains, and
P rtiefes. cleansed WHaaSfiil* Way have
that t'.i'v aptiearanc", besides being
thoroughly clean. !» Church street,
Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy L. Mitchell,
who have been spending the summer
m Winchester, left with their family
Fridav to return to Fort Lauderdale.
Florida. They made the return trip
by auto.

Taxi service ami touring ears to let,
abo room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. W. ().

Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel.
51192 : Res. tel. Winchester .">o'.». sl"-tf

A new slide has been placed on the
grounds of the Highland school, much
to the gratification of the scholars at-
tending that institution.

The last dance of the season was
held at the Winchester Boat Club Sat-
urday evening, with a good attend-
ance.

The fall supper of the Calumet Club
is to be held on Saturday evening,
October 1<>, at which time it is ex-
pected one of the biggest social events
for the gentlemen will be pulled off.

Preparations by the committee already
insure one of the best menus yet en-
joyed, and the entertainment is re-
ported progressing favorably.

The Baptist Woman's Benevolent
Society and the Woman's Missionary
Society co-operated in an all-day rally
for the women of the church yester-
day at the parlors. There was a sew-
ing meeting in the morning, at which
a box was packed for the mission field.

Lunch at 12.30 was followed by the
business meeting of the Benevolpnt
Society, and at 3.30 an opep meeting
and informal reception to the new-
comers was held.

Go to Winchester Exchange for
favors, card prizes, birthday and wed-
ding gifts and greeting cards for all

occasions.

Get your good tiulf Gas at Kimball

\& Karl's. 751 Main street. jyHJ-tf

P. A. Smith, of Ridge street, accom-
panied by C. L. Hathaway of Brook-
! line, is on a hunting trip through
' northern Maine.
: B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and ehibalmers.

j

ter DI57-M and Winchester 578-J.

! Arthur J. Conton of 10 Border
street, Winchester, was elected cap-
tain of the Harvard second football

team Monday, after the regular after-
noon work-out. He prepared for Har-
vard at Exeter, where he was also
prominent in athletics. Until recently

' Conlon was quarterback on the var-
sity eleven.

Honey Dew melons, 35c each; sum-
1 nter squash, 10c; button onions, 25c
quart; common onions, (i lbs, for 25c;
sweet potatoes, <> lbs. for 25c; pickling
cucumbers, 35c doz.

The tirst fall meeting of the Win-
chester Board of Trade was held on
Tuesday evening in White's Hall, the

|

speaker of the evening being Mr. C.
. A. Parker of the Merchants' Credit
! Bureau. An interesting talk was
given on credits and collections under
the Bureau's system, with which the i

; Board of Trade became affiliated a
;

,
year ago. Among the subjects an-

j

, nounced for discussion at coming
i

meetings were a number of consider-
!

I

able interest, both to the merchants

|

and townspeople.

I
Mabel Wingatc. teacher of violin,

! mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele.

I
Oriana Wingate. teacher of piano.

!
Studio, room 10, Waterfield Building.
Phone Winchester 77-W. S17tf

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold an all-day sewing
meeting in the vestry of the Congre-
gational Church. Friday, October 15.

|
Basket lunch. All ladies welcome.

Delicious home-made cakes and
I
Polly Peters' well-known candies at

1 the Winchester Exchange.

I A meeting of the Wistaria Girls
was held Monday evening at the home

1 of Mrs. James V. Halev, Canal street.

I
Extensive plans are being made by

; the club for the work they intend to

do in the way of sewing for the poor
during the winter months.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fauscy, teacher

of voice. No. fi Stevens street; studio
open Oc'ober 1st. sl7-3m

Miss Emma White of Forest street

is very ill with neuritis.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllD.tt

October HI, Tuesday evening. Free
public lecture on Christian Science hv
Rev. Andrew J. Graham. C. S. Hi.

Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock. oS-2t

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher
of pianoforte. Richard W. Grant,
teacher of voice. Som. 1443-M. slO-tf

Beginning Ik r trans- Pacific voyage
with the thrill of being filmed for a
real moving picture, Miss Margaret
D. Winn, a teacher, of Winchester,
who is bound for Hongkong, sailed to.
• lay on the China mail steamer, Nan-
king. Just after she had boarded the
Nanking, the Winchester traveler
made her first impromptu appearance
as a movie star. A prominent Japa-
nese actor and his company, who were
enacting a scenario aboard the vessel,
had mingled with the passengers at
the ship's rail. Suddenly the actor
performed a "stunt," and Miss Winn,
wh". with oilier passengers, was
within range of the picture machines,
registered alarm and interest suffi-

ciently life-like to gratify the camera
men.
• Davll A. Carltie. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. I ll Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug28
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Harris of

Hillside avenue are the parents of
twins, a boy and girl, born Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cullen of Clark
street are the parents of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Harkins, Jr.,

of Water street are the parents of a
son.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. James J. Callahan of 741
Main street.

New Fall box paper: white and new
shades. Wilson the Stationer.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. H02-J. Win. Jal.tf

YOUR FOOD
How to CONSERVE

USE
COOK
CAN and
PRESERVE it

The Public Library

Has Books to help YOU

mmmmmm

Flannelette
ROBES

SKIRTS, P7U7\M7\S
CHILDREX'S

Sleeping Garments
White and Colored

Blankets, Gomforts
CRIB BLAXKETS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

Sweet potatoes. 6 lbs 25c

Fancy Potatoes, peck 39c

Fine Eating Apples, 3 lbs.. 25c

Native Onions, 5 lbs 15c

Lemons. ' Sunkist," doz.... 19c

Grapenuts 17c

Puffed Rice 15c

Puffed Wheat 13c

Shredded Wheat 12' 2 c

Post Toasties 12c

Corn Flakes 12c

Kellogg's Krumbles 15c

Kellogg's Bran 21c

Ralston 20c

Sunnycorn 18c

Wheatena 20c

W. S. Cream Cereal 27c

Cream of Wheat 30c

Malt Breakfast Food 27c

Postum Cereal 22c

Quaker Oats, large 30c

Quaker Oats, small 13c

W. S. Rolled Oats. 5 lbs.... 25c

JOHN T. CONNOR GO. "Where Quality Counts
!I

585 Main St.

PRE-WAR PRICES

FORSALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 | 6. steam heat, double

garage, $9,500. \

ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7, $9,000
Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner

WINCHESTER
I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of

•ocnSI?
nearIy new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to

$25,000. As many of these are exclusively listed. I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also 1 can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms ami tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

28 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone, Office Win. 1 250 Telephone, Re*. 747-W

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will lind our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work. .

May wc not have the privilege of submitting on estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. mnvvmsBn,
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

insurance:
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 Itate Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1290

Fall and Winter Wear
FOR MEN WOMEN and CHILDREN

VESTS, PANTS, UNION SUITS
E; Cotton, Litle or Silk
IT ROBES, SHIRTS, PAJAMAS

We never had a better assortment or more

AND SATURDAY SPECIAL

LADIES 9 ROBES,
ENVELOPE Chinese

Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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HOLIDAY EVENT AT COUNTRY
CLUB

J. A. Dolben won at the Winchester
Country Club Tuesday, an. I H. A.
Peterson was second. The best gross
car'l was turned in by C. I'. Whorf.
The mixed foursome with half

added handicap match in the after-
noon was a tie b-tween Mr. an.l Mrs.
H. B. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. Young.
The summary:

tB-HOI.E MEDAL. H IX HANDICAP
J. A. Dolbvn
H. \. Ivunton
H. V. Hovey
J. I'. i.arr

m n. »"tt
A. li. SaniMki-ft
W. (i. Holt
C. B. Conk
W, O'Hara
V. W, Saltm:ir»h
P. U. Pninirr .

C. p. wh.. r r

J. A. Wh.il.r
Jf. Unyer
W. M. Sauniler«
W. D. Katon
W. W. Smart
W. K. Olmxt.-ad
W. J. Hr..n
F. K. .Skift<i|.

H. K. .Sti-iiht-riKitn

W. H. *k*lye
John AblHitt
C. H. Kvana
I. 8. Hall
M. F. Brow n

MIXED FOURSOME. HAI.I A
CAP MATCH

Mr. mid Mr If

!l3 69
!-2

ftS 71
up

SB T3
i"U :*
108

"8
;n» 7*

Sil

7«

liiil 79
ftf. 7!i

Ill 79
l>6 HO

.113 M

.

. *H S2
*:i

101 84
-1

'. 1*02 SB
100 S7

) HANDI-

. IM 7H
ma T it

. 1 IS

.10; 81
. ion >;
.108

?!
.110
. 11(1 >4
. »u 87
.121 8
.1115 us
. ton HH
.104 88
-

.115 -9

.184 !•<

.13S 10.1

At a special meeting of Winchester
Council. No. 210. K. of C. held Thurs-
day evening October 13, in White's
Hall, the following officers were in-

stalled for the ensuing year by Dis-
trict Deputy Richard B. Mi-Sweeney
and suite of Concord, assisted by
S'ate Warden Joi n S. Quinn:
Edward G. Boyle. Grand Knight.
Dennis J. Collins, Deputy Grand

Knight.
Walter Shaughnessy. Chancellor.
Patrick Foley, Warden.
Edmund A. Goggin, Financial Sec.

Eugene P. Sullivan, Treasurer.
Thomas J. Collins, Recorder.
Thomas McKee, Advocate.
Albert l.awton, Inside Guard.
Daniel Reardon, Outside Guard.
John Piccolo, Trustee.
Addresses were made by G, K.

Boyle. D. D. Richard B. McSweeney,
S. W. John Quinn. Slate Chaplain

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13 11)20 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Calumet Rollers Benin with Low-

Scores NOTICE
The first matches in the Calumet

bowling tournament were rolled this

week, the bowlers opening the season
with rather low scores, due largely to

new pins. On Monday evening, when
the first series was rolled, team 5 won
all four points from 15, 1 four from
11. and 13 four from 3. Of the indi-

vidual scores the following were the !

best: Hunt 119, Fitts 107. Stephenson
'

100, Corey 105. Blanchard 104. Emery
103. Willey and Davidson 101 each,

and Hedtler 100.

The scores:

Begioauifc next week, the price of the STAR
will be 7 cents. The subscription

$3.00, in advance, for one year.

NARROW ESCAPE GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Team 13

Will •>

Mu«M<

Hani:

Total

II. TurtiiT
Mr. and Mrx. A. (i. Bowman
Mr. ami Mrs. Youwc
Mrs. (' M. Craft* and K. U. Suwyi-i
Mr. mid Mm. U. K. Olilwny
Mrs. R. U. Sawyer anil C. M. Crafti
Mr. and Mih. A. M. IMt.rook
Mr. mill Mrs. I). V. Rplclwr
Mr. ami Mm. M. P. Brown
Mr. nml Mm. limriN, K. Willey
Mr. nml Mrs. A. M. Ili.n.l

Mr. nml Mr*, li. O. Kussell
Ml»* Klianiir Russell ami J. I*. Can
Mrs. P. S. Hunt ami Mr. J. A. Mm
dock* '.

Mr. an.l Mrs. D. W. C»mins

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

Our boys and girls of today are the
citizens of tomorrow. Is Winchester
fulfilling her obligations to them?
Miss Mary E. Driscoll, District Super-
visor for New England Field Service,
will speak on "Community's Respon-
sibility to the Adolescent" at the
Fathers' and Mothers' Meeting of the
Mothers' Association, to be held in

High School Assembly Hall, Tuesday
evening, October 21, at 7.45. All fath-

ers and mothers are cordially invited.

Reception to parents and teachers will

follow lecture.

Columbianism.
A rising vote of thanks was giver,

the District Deputy anil staff, also the
retiring officers of the council.
Remarks were made by the retiring 1

s«aby<.
Grand Knight. John C. Sullivan, wish- 1 Blancharil

ing the newly elected officers a suc-
cessful year.
A Dutch supper was served at the

new home by a very efficient commit-
tee, under the direction of James W.
Haggerty.
Vocal and instrumental selections

rounded out a very enjoyable evening.

IVmart-st
iabye
ancharil
rlaiuiicai)

TVtal

H. rry
Hunt
Plinn
Tuyloi
SL-|.h.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WILLIAM FREEBORN

Funeral services for the late Wil-
liam Freeborn, who died on Friday,
Were held from the residence, 18 Rich-
ardson street, on Sunday afternoon at
'2 o'clock. Rev. Murray W, Dewart of
the Church of the Epiphany officiated

and there was a large attendance of
friends and neighbors. Manv beauti-

ful floral tributes were displayed,

among them being a standing wreath
from the employees of the Whitney

|.

Machine Co. The pallbearers were
|

Messrs. David Hammond, Andrew
Hammond, Henry Fountain and Er-
nest Beaton. The interment was in

the Cambridge Cemetery.

The whist party, held at the K. of
C. house for the benefit of Miss Nellie

M. Sullivan's table at the coming K.
of C. bazaar, was attended by over
125 guests. The prizes were won as
follows: Mrs. Frank Valelly, Mrs. R.

J. Kennedy. Mrs. John Gorman, Miss
Marion L. Sullivan, Miss Mary A.
Kenney, Miss Laura Barstow, Mrs.
CeTia Corcoran, Miss Catherine Hogan
and Mary Sullivan. Mrs. M. C. Am-
brose received the consolation gift.

Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald had charge
of the affair.

One cent sale, October 21, 22. 23.

Remember the dates. Allen's Phar-
macy. ol5-2t

Miss Pauline B. Ray of 3 Lagrange
street has resumed her class in piano-

forte instruction. Tel. Win. 445- R.
ol5-2t

Mr. Bow-en Tufts, of Highland ave-

nue, has been elected president of the
New England geographical division of

the National Electric Light Associa
tion, whose convention was held re

'lytal

Kan. la! I

Cmleton
Hand:, :ii>

1-2 101 IPS :y
M

•~\
!•:! >'

Ml r»s -<

SI (W •7 288
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481 477 502 1440

71 71 2:3

7fi .-li

78 !>3 l';:<

»'n 104 SI 268
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1
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-
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Stuar: Barnard , aged li, son of
Thomas A. Barnard of lii Wedgemere
avenue, had a remarkable escape from

Dunstable Camp

The following Scouts attcn.

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

October 1 |!
. Saturday. Winchester

Country Club: Four ball foursome.

J

October in. Saturday. W. H S.
football team vs. Norwood at Nor-

!
wood.

I October 10 Saturdav. Mt. Holyoke
Cake Contest and Sale in Norris
Building. it*

October 16, Saturday evening. An-
nual dinner nt Calumet Club,

i

October 16. Saturdav evening.
Dane at the Winchester Boat Club.

October IS. Monday evening. Meet-
ling at Town Hall of American Legion
Post. No. '.'7, for nomination of offt-

Swan r ..
'. just as the boy, who was

riding n velocipede, came down the
slope on Swan road out to and across
Cambridge street. The driver, in or-

der to avoid hitting the boy, slowed
up and turned his auto into the ode-
walk between a tree and a hydrant
on Cambridge street. The rear of the

auto was in the path of the velocipede, ....

which the boy could not stop because b,r, Assistant Councillor, and oin
of the slope. His velocipede hit the two Junior Councillors.
In

"

Th.- camp of 100 girls was most de- Public lecture on Christian Science by
lightfully located in a large pine grove g.

e
.

v
'

.
Amiri'«' ^rptlam, €. S. B. t

on Lake Massapoag, between Dun- " mchester Town Hall. 8 o'clock.poag,
stable and East Groton. The girls !

October l!>. Tuestlav. 10 to 4. First
wi re divided into four groups: Guides meeting of Mission Union. Luncheon,
1 15 years or over), Warblers (14 12.30. Speaker. 2. 110.

years). Crickets (12 to 14 years), 1

October in. Tuesdav. Indies'
Brown Owls (all those under 12 Friendlv Society of the Unitarian
year.< i. Each group had a Council-

j
Church." first luncheon of the season.

October 1!>. Tuesday. Meetinc ofof the slope, ins velocipede hit tne two Junior Councillors. w„m.«S- tu<.LiMV.^T"&U> .Vl.
back part of the automobile. The On arrival at the camp each girl' ))'

1

Vh t L \u
'V

r 'JlW
boy was thrown off and the wheel of was examined bv a trained nurse and l .'...r 1- Vi-! _

Mms Gertw^e

Tf»m 3 vs.

Teafh i t

Emery ins
I itta li),'

Hedl ler 71 1Q0 2.''1

Davidson 101 '.;s

Si Hit 78 :'|n

Huiuli«.-B|) 37

r-.tai 4 1°..-> 4rtS 4;-4 1427
Won 4

Team r,

Barrett sis 85 255
Uvnilrun S4 e>5

SH 88
Newman i'l I'l l«
Corej t>2 bit m

Humlicau 1.1

Toul 441 450 4.-5 1348

his machine was smashed. He sus-

tained a broken tooth and a cut on
his upper gum. He was taken to his

home after being taken to the Win-
chester Hospital. In the automobile
with Mr. Sherman wore his wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest R. Lawrence of 111

fered from the shock of the accident.

her tent in the beautifulassigned t

pine grove.
A Wooden camp house near by af-

forded a warm, cheery meeting place
for cool evenings and rainy days.
The girls were given light but reg-

;

field hockey team vs.

ular camp duties to do, these being ' Lexington.

October 21. Thursdav

Jouett, 15 Washington street.

October 20, Wednesday. Women's
Republican Rally. Town" Hall, at :?

p. m, Mr. Lewis Parkhnrst will speak.

October 20, Wednesday. W. II S.
Lexington at

nous. And the cheerfulness and co-
~ operation which was shown in the

D. OF I. HALLOWEEN COSTUME performance of these duties was typ-
P.VRTY ical of the true Scout spirit.

The vegetable girls helped to pre-
Thr- annual costume party of Santa t,„ ri, the vegetables and helped in the

Maria Court No. 150, D. of I„ will be kitchen; water irirls carried water for
held on Thursday evening. October 21, cooking and for the outdoor wash-

evening, at 8
•iation recep-

i in White's Hall.

An enthusiast ic committd
stands; then there were the wait-

in resses, dish washers, wood gatherers
charge of Mrs. Thomas Conlon, has anfj fire tenders,
been working tirelessly for the sue- The game field, a short distance
cess of this affair, which promises to away, afforded a delightful place for
exceed anv previous efforts in this line, athletics and games of all sorts, and
One of the

musical revue
features will be th*

'Aleck Sander's band
swimming was enjoyed each day un-
der the supervision of an instructor

Team 14 started with a win of
three, team 4 being the loser, while i Corers."
teams 2 and 12 divided honors. Team. The proceeds of this party will ne

is bark in D. I. Land." under the di- al„i several assistants. Some of the
older girls went on over-night hikes,

while the younger girls sat around
the camp fires and had songs and
ghost stories; and twice each week
the whole group of 100 met at Pine-

rection of Miss Katherine O'Connor.

Manv fine vocal selections will be

rendered by the famous "Apple

,Vunrlv"17
a
.brM7"KlnPo" Hou^e' Mt" !

,J t"ok «H four'from team 1(3. this be- donated to Miss Annie Hnegerty's appie point for a big camp fire. The

IS i

!
nc the

.

one real mateh of the °Pen
-

: tob!e
'
in m of the K

" °
"

nar
"

1 P*4* ha
-
() a wonderf«l "me with good

o'clock. Mothers' As
tion to teachers and parents in As-
sembly Hall and Gymnasium. Miss
Mary Driscoll, speaker.

October 21. Thursday eveninv. D,
of I. Halloween costume party,
White's Hall.

October 22. Friday evening. Men's
Club dinner at First Congregational
Church at 0.30.

October 22. Friday. W. H. S. field

hockey team vs. Milton at Milto n.

October 22. Friday. Regular ses-
sion of Victoria Lodge. The degree
will be exemplified.

October 2:!, Saturday. W. H. S.

football team vs. Stoneham on Man-
chester Field at I! p. nr.

October 2.3. Saturday evening. Free
lecture in Town Hall under auspices

Board of Trade. L. 0. Holmes of
Bureau of Economics, Washington, on
"Vin'in Fishing Streams and Hunt-
ing Grounds."

RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter of the Red Cross "will

be held on Friday evening, October 29,

in the Assembly Hall of the High
School building. In addition to re-

ports of the work of the past year and
the election of officers for the coming
year, an interesting program is being
prepared. This will be announced in

next week's Star.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been is-

sued for the week ending Ictober 14:

Blanche S. Reynolds of 5 Francis
circuit. Wood frame and stucco dwell-

ing on Bacon street at Cottage ave-

nue, 40x29 feet.

Ellen T. Perkins of 99 Cross street.

Concrete and wood addition to cow
barn at same address, 34x26 feet.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Hewitt an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth, to Dr.

Edward Harlan Wilson of Columbus,
Ohio.

Adventure In Fiction.

In each army V. M. C. A. building

In the training camps of America

there Is a circulating library of books

provided by the American Library as-

sociation, and one of the duties of

the secretary Is to see to the circula-

tion of the books among the soldiers.

In a V. M. C. A. building at Camp
Forrest a bright-faced young soldier

leaned against the counter and earn-

estly Inquired, "Have you got any al-

gebra books?"

The secretary, delighted at this

manifestation of Interest in higher

things, scanned the book shelves.

"No, my buy," he replied. "I'm sor-

ry to say that I haven't. I have sev-

eral arithmetics, but not a single al-

gebra. Will anything else do?"

"Oh, give me any good book of ad-

venture," said the boy.

And presently the secretary recov-

ered suilK-leiitly to realize that the

soldier wanted a hook by Horatio Al-

ger, and selecting "Pluck and Luck, or

From Porter to President." he sent

the applicant on his way rejoicing,

Camp

Perkins
C rafts

Dolben
Handicap

T.-tal.i

Sanford
Aseltlne
Handicap

lem
Telephone 1271.

Miss Margaret J. Foley of Canal
street, who is to marry Mr. William
H. Hevey, was tendered a novelty
shower by her fellow operators of the
Winchester telephone exchange on
Friday night. About 45 attended and
passed a very enjoyable evening. Miss _ ,

.

Foley was the recipient of many use-
y

ful and charming gifts. 1 deepen

October 19, Tuesdy evening. Free
public lecture on Christian Science by
Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C. S. B.,

Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock. oS-2t

.

William Parkman Lodge received
an official visitation from Right Wor-
shipful Charles H. Miles, district dep-
uty grand master for the sixth, ma- i

sonic district, accompanied by Wor-
'

shipful Arthur D. Stone, district dep- !

uty grand marshal, at its meeting of
i

Tuesday evening. There was a large .

attendance and the first degree was I

conferred upon a class of candidates.
;

Mr. Henry S. Taylor of Kansas ,

City, a former Winchester resident
i

and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
|

H. Taylor of the Chambers, is in town
|

visiting old friends for a few days.

P. G. M. Melvin M. Johnson gave a
most interesting and instructive talk
last evening at the special meeting
of Mystic Valley Lodge < U. D.L
There was a large attendance of
Masons.

Registrations, at the Town Hall by
new voters yesterday amounted to

176 women ahd 14 men. This makes
the total to dfcte of about 396 new
registrations, 355 of which are

women.
Miss Ruth S, Nelson of Winches-

ter, Mass., is a student in the Secre-

tarial Course at Bryant & Stratton

School. Miss Nelson graduated from
Winchester High School, class of

1920.
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Tc»m 2 v».

Team 1

(",. K. PurrinsU-n

G, W. Purr!
Wilson
Hiwifins
Handicap

Total

Hail I. y
Barron
Tredennick
Taylor
Handicap

105

4-;ii

Team 12

->1 86
S:i 04 250
7S 7S
!'l SI 2.-.0

too 64 I9!s

ST

468 470 1373

86 82 242
Hi) 7f> 243
PS 86 •JM
95 86 2fT
VS f'.i 263

4S' 4-.-.1 12:'S

2

102
«:!

P7 104
SI 271

!'2 107 289
2

4ii:s 465 1384

WINCHESTER II

r.v. Vr
WAI.THAM H.

Curry iIliKliami l.e

l.nndon l.t r

Sharpies iWhnlwi l.ir r.v

Howard i Bell. Horner) c.

c. Simmon
Levison r.ir I.(T. Pinebcru

Hsrclfall r.t l.t. Wiener
Livermore iHanneyi r.e l.e

Lower* u.b
Fallon l.h.li

Everett il»a%isi r.h.b..

Gotely i Mel f.b

Score- VValtham. 44.

3, Lowery 2. DavU. <

Kverett Safety
Umpire Handinhun.
Head linesman fStah 1

lieriodn.

q.b. Matthe
r.h.b. Manm

I.h.k LiKiotti

f.b. MeCarthy
Touchdowns F«ll..n

als from touchdowns
touchdown Wheeler.
Keterep Mahnn-y.

>od. Time :0-mln.

NEW POLICEMAN APPOINTED

258

279

In spite of the splendid increase in

. our ranks during the week, there are
Hartwell still a few names missing from our

I list of registered voters. Do not let

(Jordan l
us '""^ f

'

or fou
in va 'n on tne *°"ow "

iReadinm ing days—the last on which you may
Flaherty {'register for the November election.

Saturday, October 10, 1 to 10 p. m.
Monday! October 18, 1 to 5 p. m.
Tuesday. October 1!». 1 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday. October 20, 1 to 5 p. m„

7 to 9 p. m.
Thursday. October 21, 1 to 5 p.«m.,

7 to 9 p. m.
Friday. October 22. 1 Jto 5 p. m., 7

to p. m.
Saturday, October 23, 12 o'clock

noon to 10 p. m.
After that—Registration Closed.

In Boston thousands came "too

Total 461 4>.6 46-1 138=!

Team • vs. 16

Team 6

Fenno 113 84 OS 295

McDonald 85 01 771 2.V->

Pilkinicton 91 86 97 274
lioddu lis* 02 31$
Coldsmith 04 97 si

Handicap 17

Total 510 447 479 1465

Team 1
•'•

Chamberlain 75
Itutlvr 62 70 210
Tuttle 73 ^4li

Bennett M 81 s'l 243
Pitman 84 96 265
Handicap 49

Total 430 440 469 133S

At Monday's meeting of the Select-

men, John J. Shea of Cambridge was
appointed to the local police force.

|atc
He is an ex-service man, serving 22

months overseas, and has two broth- GREAT AMERICAN CITIES
ers on the Cambridge police force and '

one on the Boston force. There were The first of a scriei! of ta iks nn
no applications from local men avail- 0reat industrial Centers in the
able to fill the vacancy. United States will be given Sunday

I evenings at the Methodist Church.
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES The first lecture is on Philadelphia.

! our most distinctly American city.

The following cases of contagious The talk is beautifully illustrated in

diseases have been reported to the the lantern with over fifty colored

Board of Health for the week ending slides, and deals with the growth of
October 14: Infantile Paralysis, 1; the city, from the religious viewpoint.
Chickenpox, 1; Measles, 4.

; Its social needs and moral welfare are

pictured.

BEST SELECTED NINE AT
COUNTRY CLUB

W. G. Bottler led in the selected

nine holes with one-third handicap
match at the Winchester Country
Club Saturday afternoon with a net
score of 29 and a gross of 38. C. P.

Whorf made the best gross score of
35. R. U. Sawyer and J. A. Dolben
tied for second place, with a net of

31 each. The summary:

WINCHESTER

Best selected nine holes (1-3 handicap

W. I). Bott
It. V. Sawyer
.1 A. I).,lb, n

C. P. Whorf
H. V. Hovty
.1. O. C'arr

V. N. Bott
T. I. Freeburn
N. H. Seeley

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION- ATTENTION. MEN!

LADIES FRIENDLY NOTES

Weekly report ending October 14:
I The annual dinner of the Men's

Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs. Club of the First Congregational
Gormley), 56; maternity cases, 2. Church will be held Friday evening.
Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse October 22. 1020. at 6.30 p. m., in the
(Miss Jacobson): pre-natal. 6; child church vestry. Following the dinner
welfare. 20; social service, 11. Babies there will bean illustrated lecture on
attending clinic. 0.

j
that newest and yet most modem

,
democracy. Czecho-Slovakia. bv Prof.

Mr. Warren Goddu is at

Kezar, East Bromfield, Me.

Trv a bracing, health-giving canter

in tne beautiful Fells. Phone P. J

Martin, Winchester 174. It*

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

Notice is hereby given that

the Finance Committee of the

town of Winchester, on and

after the present date, will meet

at least once each month to hear

citizens of this town on any

matters which may properly be

considered by the Committee.

Citizens who desire to be heard

by the Committee should make

request of the Secretary, and if

the subject is one which the

Committee should properly con-

sider, a hearing will be granted

and the interested party or par-

ties so notified.

Burton W. Cary, Chairman

Edward A. Tucker. Secretary

net 15-22

at 6.30. tend.

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the American Le-
gion was held at the home of the

president. Mrs. Annie Bennett. Wash-
ington street, last evening. This or-

gaization is growing fast, but there

are still some who are eligible to join

and have not joined as yet. These
women are urged to come to the next

meeting, October 28. Committee
Room, Town Hall. No initiation.

Join Now. Do Not Wait.

, The annual dinner of the Congrega- < Albert H. Gilmer of Tufts College.

,.. „ - . • 'tional Men's Club will be held at the AH men of the narish and church
Ladies FrieAy Society of the Urn-

j
chur(.h on Friday evening. October 22, • are cordially invited and urged to at-

tarian church will meet for the hrst

time next Tuesday, October 19.

The Executive Board will meet at

; 11.30 a. m. 1 p. m. luncheon will be
served, in charge of Mrs. A. E.

!
Knight and Mrs. Gates.

I 2.30 p. m. Mr. Ernest G. Adams
1
of Boston, chairman of the Religious

' Educational and Financial Unitarian

[
Campaign, will be the speaker. Mr.

i Adams is a very earnest and inter-

]
esting speaker, and it is hoped that all

• the members of the Alliance will be

\

present at their first meeting.

j
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF THE

AMERICAN LEGION

Women's Republican Rally

Winchester Town Hall, Wednesday, October 20, 3 P. M.

MR. LEWIS PARKHURST Candidate for State Senator

Will speak on the subject:

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION AND WHAT CAME OF IT!

This subject includes what we are considering:

Candidates. Party Platforms and Principals, League of Nations, etc.

MRS. PAUL KEENE, of Brookline

Representing the Women's State Republican Committee,
will speak on

WHAT THE REPUBLICAN PARTY HAS DONE FOR WOMEN

ALL WOMEN VOTERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

BE ON TIME—3 P.M.

R. U Smith .

C. M. KronU
R S. Dunbar
W. J. Breen .

W. It. Walker
H. II. Turner
H. S. Umlerwo
S. E. N.-vman
R. T. Be

88 29
40 | 31
8fl H 31
31. 8 32
40 H

. M
40 33
42 D 33
42 33
40 33
41 8 33
»4 2 34
3H 4 34
3!l 34
45 11 34
41 34
43 | 85
46 35
47 11

II44

TOWN HALL
After November 1st, 1920.

interest will be charged front

October 15th, 1920. on all Real

Estate and Personal Taxes of

the year 1920, that remain un-

paid.

In addition to the office hours

of the Collector of Taxes as
printed on tax bills the office of

the Collector of Taxes will be
open

Friday Eve, Oct. 15, 1920

Friday Ev»., Oct. 29,1920

Monday Eve., Nov. 1,1920

From 7 to 9 P. M.

WILLIAM H. STINSON,
Collector of Taxes for the
Town of Winchester, Mass.

October 15, 1920.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

IMPORTANT

T

[Extract from Boston News Bureau
|

Ml ST PAY CONSERVATIVE INTEREST

It ban been pointed out that the trouble with the institutions in Boston
that have run into riiflieuhie* was the offering of high interest rates for savings

depositors.

Had they been run with the conservation) that lias characterized the man-
agement of the leading representative savings banks of Boston and New \ork
there probably would have been no necessity for taking advantage of the law

permitting saving* banks to require ninety days' notice before paying depositors.

t'on/i's operations are said to have caused large sum* of money to be with-

drawn from savings institutions, and some of the weaker ones wen- tempted to

oiler as high as .*)'.. per cent on deposits to bold what business they had and
to attract additional business. Hankers say. and experience seems to prove,

that the profits of a properly managed savings hank are not large enough to

warrant a bank in paying such rates of interest, ami it is further said that sav-

in"- bank- that do pay extrcmeh high rates are. as a consequence, forced to

take risks that are not considered proper for institutions handling the savings

of wage earner-, etc.

Out of a total of 111 reporting savings bank- in the state of New York

only live pay more than I per cent, while fourteen pay less than 4 per cent.

No reporting bank pays more than 1 . per cent: the lowest rate paid is 3! j

per cent. Total resources of ill savings bank- in the state July 1. was
&2,.'>8>t.H:!0.2R2. Amount of interest credited and paid during the year ending

June 3.0, 1920, was 883,010,734.

This Bank has paid dividend- for the last two year.- at the rate of 4
'

per

cent.

Deposits go on Interest Monthly.

M \ deposited oil or before \\ . dne-day. October 20, will draw interest

from that day.

Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

THE FORTNIGHTLY

With Mrs. Russell Priest as teacher,
the Millinery Classes conducted by the
Home Economics Committee, which
meet on Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings, and also on Thursday after-

j
noons, are becoming very popular.

i
Anyone desiring to join these classes

will please call tht- chairman, Mrs.
C. W. Tarbell, 734-M.
The Home Economics Committee

are planning to conduct a Cooking
Class earlv in November. Miss Alice

Bradley. Principal of Miss Farmer's
School of Cookery, considered the

, finest teacher of cooking in New Eng.
land, has this class in charge. The
course is to consist of ten demonstra-
tion lessons: the expense of the lessons

to be based on the size of the class.

If a large number of ladies make up
the class there will be a c msiderable
reduction in the cost to each one. All

those desiring enrollment in this class

please notify Mrs. C. W. Tarbell.

chairman, at an early date.

m—

SILVER WEDDING

Business Hours—9 A. SI, to 3 P. M.

DA VID N. SHILLINGS, President

CALTMKT C'Ll'H NOTES

.f the CalumetThe annual dinm r

Club, to be held this Sal irday eve-

ning;, promises to l>>- the biggest affair

to be held at the Club this season. Al-

ready so many members have -njnilied

their intention "f attending thai addi-

tional tables have been arranged. The
entertaiment is to be a feature, as

well as the menu.
The bridge whist at the < tiltimet

Club next Tuesday evening will re-

quire tickets. These shuuld be secured

from the Steward by those planning

to attend. The affair will be the first

ladies' night of the season.

A monthv ndl-off is to be held at

the Calumet C!ul> through the winter. In

the 20 men having the five highest I ear

selected strings to participate month-

ly. This ndl-off is for tournament

bowlers only, and prizes will be

awarded for each month. The first

roll-off will be held on Saturday eve-

ning, November >'<. at 8 o'clock sharp

A Halloween party is t

the Club on Friday ev.Mii

AUTO BURNED SUNDAY NIGHT

The tire department^
Sunday evening at S.">

Myopia Hill at the rt

Albert P. Smith, a si

"Jack" Smith being
wreck. Hon "'7:! was
"rom appearances

outwas called
li for a tire on
sidence of Mr.
dan owned by-

burned to a
rung in, and
was at first

thought "that the McCa'l residence was
on lire, this being because the auto

was standing on the roadway near
that house.

It is thought the car took tire from
backfiring when running up the hill.

It had been left standing in front of

the house, and when discovered the

flames enveloped the whole machine.

MR. HEN BY J. WINDE ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Jacobs ob-

served the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their marriage Saturday evening
by holding a reception at their home
on Svmmes road. They were visited

by a host of friends from this and sur-

rounding places, over 100 calling to

offer their congratulations, besides

many good wishes sent by wire from
distant cities.

The residence was decorated with

cut flowers, yellow chrysanthemums
predominating, and during the eve-

ning a program of music was given
by a string trio of young ladies.

Many beautiful irifts were received,

among which, were two silver trays,

one from the Red Cross Sewing Unit

of Melrose and the other from "We*
All-Sew-A-Lot" of Maiden. Included

in the gifts were several retneni-
. brances made up of silver money.

Mrs. Jacobs herself was the recipi-

ent of a handsome platinum lav-

nilliere, the gift >>f her husband.

in relation to

PRESENT VALUES
I Building Materials have increased in

1 cost.

Since '914
. Wearing Apparel has increased in cost.

I

Furniture has increased in cost.

If your property is insured on the basis of I'M I

prices, you may suffer a severe monetary loss

Utiles* you protect yourself by increased insur-

ance, based on present cost of replacement.

DEWIGK & FLANDERS, Insurance
100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

Main *330 Telephone W inchester 156

\*\ :

lire loosened the brakes and the

ran a short distance until it

brought up against a tree. It was a

total wreck.
The (ire department was greatly

hampered in reaching the scene by
the large number of autos racing to

i ho tire. One ear stalled on Myopia
be held at

j

Hill, causing one piece of apparatus

mng, October! 'o back down to avoid a collision, and

29. The party will be informa

dancing, bowling ami cards.

with

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING

it is reported that had either the

. Smith or McCall residences been on
fire, it would have been impossih

I for the apparatus to have run nut
lho.se. Car* crowded in from both ends

There will be an important meeting of the road, and it was impossible to

of the Winchester Post No. !»T. Amer- turn them

icon Legion, in the Town Hall, Mom .
As a relief from present conditions

day, October IS, at

The -following matters are to be

brought up at that time:

Plans for the obs, rvanee of Armi-

stice Day, November It, and nom-
ination of officers for the coining year.

Our Post has be;-n allotted a portion

of the surplus from the Y. M. C. A.

Fund, which is to be used for non-

collegiate education. At the meeting

the method of distribution will be ex-

plained, and application for scholar-

ships will be taken,

It is also hoped that an Army Olli-

eer will be present to sign applications

for the Victory Medal, and it is ad-

visable that the members bring their

discharge papers to the meeting
C. N. Eaton. Commander.

it is anticipated that a police officer

will accompany the fire apparatus
from now on. anil arrest all auto
drivers who hinder the fire trucks and
the work of the firemen. Auto driver*
• hould take notice of these conditions,
for they will not only be liable <" ar-
rest, but there is considerable danger
in 'heir having their car smashed as
well.

Many friends of Mr. Henry J.
Winde. long a resident of this town
and a member of our Cemetery Board
for over twenty years, will learn with
sympathy of his prese.U severe ill-

ness. I luring the summer Mr. Winde
had not been in the best of health, and
last Friday he went to Philips
House, Massachusetts General Hos-
pital, for examination. An operation
was determined upon, but after ex-
amination this was not performed, it

being decided that the best treatment
coujd be accorded at his home. It is

anticipated that he will shortly lie dis-
charged and return to Winchester,
where it is honed that his condition

will Improve.

MRS. HARRIET A. FREEBORN

Mrs. Harriet A. Freeborn, widow of
:he late Charles S. Freeborn, died

Sunday at the home of her neice,

Mrs. Robert V. Davis. 1«"> Symmes
road. She was in her 82d year. Her
death followed a three day's illness

of heart failure.

Mrs. Freeborn was a native of Mil-
ford. N. H.. the daughter of W. I),

and Maria (Rogers) Jenkins. Funeral
services were held at the residence
on Wednesday forenoon, conducted
by Rev. Murray W. Dewart. rector
of the Church of the Epiphany. The
remains were taken to Kirkwood, Mo.,
for interment in Oak Hill cemetery.

FISH I3H3 LEGES
ROXBURY
SOMERVIUE

CAMBRIDGE
WALTHAM

BK^NT^STRATTON
KCIALS
BOSTON

Practical Courses to meet Present Day Conditions

Accounting *Bockkeeping *Sai£J"mxnjtiip an i>

Advertising ^ Stenography' Secretarial
Di'Ticx' Commercial Teaching 'Civil Service,

Individual lnAruciion cii>en by
Competent ExperiencedJiuimdotr

I 50 01Yi*nr begins Septtj. Evening Session bty/iits Sopr ao.

J.IMITED REGISTRATION CARLYAm k At ION NrCCSSAKY '

Wutv PMeorCa'l Xr* MiHn tfninjj Gmpk'tvIitjiit.iutuKi

J.W Plaismxl. Principal.

334 Boylston St. Boston.
NO CANVASSERS OB HOUClTORS CMPLOYEP

Bern*

DANIEL KELLEY. Pres. D. W. HAWKS, Treas.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT

!

PACKED DIAUTmarked ifElan f

MRS. MASON PRESIDENT

Of interest in Winchester is tin

election of Mrs. Edward C. Mason
Grove street as president of the Mas-

sachusetts Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion, to succeed Mrs. Milton P. Hnr-

gins of Worcester, who has become
president of the National Congress of

Mothers and Parent -Teacher Associa-

tion.
Mrs. Mason will preside at the com-

ing state convention, to be held in

Boston. October 21, 22, 2". with head-

quarters at the Hotel Brunswick.

One of the great treats of the con-

vention will be an address by the fa-

mous schoolmaster of New York City,

Angelo Patri. who will speak oti Sat-

urday afternoon at :? o'clock, at Hunt-

ington Hall. The meetings are open

to the public.

WINCHESTER HOME SERVICE

Miss Jewett, Executive Secretary

of the Red Cross Home Service, will

1m* in the Committee Room, second

floor, Town Hall, Wednesday eve-

nings, from T to 8, to render any pos-

sible assistance to men returned

from service, and especially to thosi

having any disability. ol5-2l
i •

—

Winchester Co-operative Rank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

< >ne cent sn

Remember the
macy.

• October 21, 22. 2:1.

dates. Allen's Phnr-
ol5-2t

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

\\7"I1F.\" You turn on your

Electric Heater this 'fall,

remember that it consumes more
current than an Electric Lamp.

Use your Heaters only for the

actual time You want the heat.

Properly used they are a

comfort, a convenience and a

great economy over starting

fires or lighting the furnace.

Lower rale for heaters on the

heating rate.

Ask us about this.

The

Illumiimtin

Ediscn Electrk

While you can spare them is a good time to setlil Blankets.

We return them soft and fleecy—sweet—sanitary ami pleasing

to the sight ami touch.

'Phone W inchester 390* Connecting all Departments

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER S
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE
Nathalie Bowman G Ifford

T*l. JT7-W
17 MYRTLE STREET

RATES: "3 rent* per \tnon

REFERENCES:
New England Conservatory
Profeaiwr Wm. Bauer. Connrrtirut Col-

I-*, far Women *lT-4t

BUSINESS CAMS*

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
S TON EM AM, MASS.

Telophono. Stoneham 140

^JOHN J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

M RSEHYM !.\

I'm it Trees
Ornamental Trees

SliruhliriA I'.nuy looses

lietlpilf, Pic.

Sprrinl attention «iven to planting;
alw the laying out of groundi

8 Fairmount St.,

Tel. Winrhrotc

Winchester
929-W

Plumbing
and

Heating
All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.1)25.1;

In no other (oAi/

do iop mafce-
Augffprtto
obfoitithe
rwpecto/
thInking,

,QXC

coiKcptloaM of our
t* dutUAiicL-
unjAilln

aJtegi&nce

'KEIM&HAWES6
'Undertakers & funeral directok !

{ lady assistants
TELEPHONES - 35.174. *"o 106

You SCfl
I KNOW

See that algn upon my head

1 know tiren from rim to tread.

—Mr. Dollar Hill.

MR. BILL does know tires

ami ho knows how much
money he has saved by

profiting by ovtr tire judgment

ami by buying his tires of us.

We have a supply of tiros whose

mileage is unquestioned.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a tang Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

W. C. T. IT.

Many people are somewhat puzzled
over the referendum on the 2.75 per
rent alcohol being "deemed to be not
intoxicating." It should not mislead
anyone, as it is very clearly a move of
the liquor interests to bring back the
saloon, With all its concomitants.
Anyone with any understanding of

the facts will know that it would be
impossible to enforce any part of the
Eighteenth Amendment if a percent-
age of alcohol but little loss than the
general brew beer should be per-
mitted, an extra glass supplying the
amount of alcohol necessary to pro-
duce intoxication.

Perhaps the strongest argument
against it for thinking people is that
if this were allowed there would be
no bar whatever against its sale to
and use by minors. To quote I»r.

Shaw. "I)" you want to furnish y>ur
children t-> become drunkard.-'.'" Cer-
tainly this would moan tho training
of another generation of drunkards.

Granted thai tho present enforce-
ment of tho law in Massachusetts is

weak and ineffective, vet weak and in-

effective at it is, it has almost emp-
tied tho jails and almshouses and has
rehabilitated many men who had long
been among the derelicts.

Where do the voters of Winchester
stand, for enforcement of the Consti-
tution of the United States or for nul-

lification 7 If for enforcement, vote
NO on the ballot which vou will cast
on election day. It will read:

"Shall an net entitled 'An Act to

Regulate the Manufacture and Sale of

B»er. f'itler and Light Wines' and in
• which it is provided that all beverages
containing not loss than one-half of

i one per font and not more than two
'and three-fourths per cent of alcohol

i
by weight at sixty degrees Fahrenheit
shall ho deemed not to he intoxicating

' liquor, which act passed the House of

:

Representatives bv vote of 121 in
• favor and i!7 against, and passed in

the Senate by vote of 2<> in favor and
!

•'• against, and was thereafter vetoed

|

by His Excellency, the Governor, and
1

failed of passage in the Senate over

.
the said veto by a vote of 14 in favor

ami 22 against, he approved ?'

|
Governor fordid Pe vetoed this

: measure, calling it "legislative decep-
i lion." and in his veto message nskod,

| "fan Massachusetts afford to take anv
; posit inn which may turn out to be,

which can anywhere be interpreted to

he. an act of nullification?"

Sustnin Governor Coolidge's veto,
!

anil vote "NO!"
Grace M. Hamilton, Pres.

GREAT POLITIC AL SERVICE I
WHIST AND ENTERTAINMENT

The notice of the Winchester
League of Women Voters' meeting,
given in the STAR last week, was not

quite accurate. There was discus-

sion, but it was limited to questions
by the members, this in.-uring strict

adherence to necessary information

—

which was important, as time was
limited.

There will be a Mass Mooting at the

Assembly Hall in the High School
Building on October 28, when women
will be shown how the voting on No-
vember 2 will be conducted by each
party, and th<- record of each aspirant

for office will be given.
Those records, obtained by tho Mas-

sachusetts League, will be begun Oc-
tober lx. in the Boston Traveler, and
continue through th- week. They
comprise the candidates' views on cer-

tain progressive and humanitarian
measures, with a statement of "W'ho
is who" facts about tho candidates'
personal history, which have been
gathered by moans of a questionnaire
submitted bv the League to everv
State and Congressional candidate to

come before the voters November 2.

This is the first time such a ques-
tionnaire has boon attempted and.
considering the shorr time, tho extent
of the answers has been satisfactory;

while primarily done by women for

Women, men voters will reap the
benefit.
"Do not," says Mis. Arthur G,

Rotch. of the Legislative Committee
i
in charge of the questionnaire, "vote
thoughtlessly, because ;in "R" ..r

follows a candidate's name. Have an
idea behind your vote ami have that

I idea enlightened by a careful effort

to know the quality of the candidate
and his «'ir>ws on important public is-

sues." Be sure and go to the meet-
* ing. October 28.

Marv E. Allen.

I A largely attended ar.d most enjoy-
able whist and entertainment in aid
of Mrs. Richard Glendon's table at tho
coming K. of f. bazaar was hold at
the K. of C. House on Vine street,
Monday evening. Tho rainmeni
included fancy dancing t>\ Miss Alice

,
Blake and Miss Frances Murphy, step
dancing by Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.
Frank Vafelly, solo by Miss Doherty
of Wobun . piano duet bv Miss Annie
Glendon and Miss Frances Doherty.
recitation by Mr. .John Hevev, song
by Mr. McFeelev: quartet. Miss Fran-
ces Murphy. Mr. "Jack" Hevey, Mr.
McFeelev and Mr. Walter Shaugh-
nessy. The w hist prizes were won by
Mrs. Katherine Feeney, Mrs. M. C.

! Ambrose. Mrs. Kennedy, Mr*. Frank
Corcoran, Mrs. Frank " Valellv. Miss
Annie Dowd. Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald,
Mi-. .1. Hodge and Mrs. Quill.

Winchester Co-operative Bank— October 19. Tuesday evening. Freo
Shares now on sale. November series, public lecture on Christian Science by

Eugene Farrow" Paper Hanger Rev. Andrew J. Graham. C. S. &,
Room '>, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock. o8-2t

Winchester Co-opei alive tJank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

St >p core on yu'.;r way norm- and have
a ^•:r i t Oriental Tea or Goftea- tho kind
lovers of good tea and coffee have been
buving from us for over SO years.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO
MAIL OKDKKS

F.NGAGEM EM' A N NOFNCED

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fitch an-
nounce the en 'agement of their

daughter. Marv Lovell Fit h. to Mr.
Donald Ogden Mcl.ornn of Chicago.

Mr. W. E. Gilmour is at the Park
Hospital in Now York City with a

broken leg.

Oriental

Tea Company
1 7 Brattle Street

Crawford Hon si Butldini: Sco:!;i>" Square

Boston

WINCHESTER MAN INJl'RED BY
BURGLARS

Mr. Frank W. Cole of Mason street,

employed at the Park Street Garage.
' Somorvilie. was attacked by burglars
at that place early Friday morning,
receiving a bad gash on the head
which required several stitches. Mr.
Cole was attacked by unknown per-
sons while reclining on n couch in the

Office at .".."0 a. m. He was rendered
unconscious bv the blow on his head,
and when he recovered he telephoned
the Somerville police. During the
time interveniiiL- the garage office and
cars on tho floor were ransacked. So
far as could be ascertained, nothing
but a revolver was taken. Mr. Cole
was taken to his home after being
treated by a physician.

The fir" department wa> called out

twice on Tuesday on still alarms. One
call was for a chimney fire at the res-

idence of John L. Munro on Cottage
avenue, and tho other was at the resi-

dence of Mrs. E. D. Bnngs. where the
house was tilled with smoke from a
new fire. Chief DeCourcy answered
the latter call.

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by export.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.
1I7!>-\V. Oswald Windle, 14 Stone
avenue, Winchester. (126t

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on -.ale. November series.

The Assessors will be in session

at the General Committee room in the
Town Hall Building, Friday and Sat-

urday evenings. October 15 and 16,

1920. from 7 to 9.30 o'clock, to hear

parties aggrieved who claim abate-

ments.

All claims for abatement will be
adjusted according to the law regu-

lating taxation.

See Chapter 490 Acts of 1909 and
any amendments thereof.

PERCIVAL B. METCALF,
RALPH S. VINAL.
FRED V. WOOSTER.

Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester, Oct. 8. 1920.

BOSTON Y. M. C. A.

School of Liberal Atts

A COLLEGE EDUCATION

IN THE EVENING
Students Now Enrolling

The grade of work is equivalent
to that done by the leading New-
England colleges.
Professors and instructors from
New England colleges.

Open to high school graduates
and others who can meet the re-
quirements.
Outline of courjea mailed upon request

Northeastern College
316 Huntington Ave., Boston

Telephone Hack Day 4400

12 ? Answered^mm • W WW Waff WW
Fat -N which prove twelve month* use id" Gas Appliance*

is EcMii.niiie.il. Clean an.l Convenient.

CO II. li ^ XGE F H TS -The average family of fixe mini-

muni use 2 liuds of coal daily. Average lu.«l liolife lh-. of

coal. Range coal costs you Slo.tRI a ton. Figured out. gives

1500 Ihs. of coal costing tnouthh SlJ.ttll. This gives besides

dust, ashes and dirt, hot-water, cooking facilities ami heat for

kitchen.

Gas Appliance Facts
The average family of live use* Jinn) eu. ft. Met month

for cooking. Another 2000 en. ft. of gas will give 1500 gals,

of hot water monthly or 50 jials. per day. Another 2000 eu.

ft. of g.i- will give '111 hrs. monthly use of a g.is room heater

or 2 hrs. pi m in. daily use. This total of 6(100 eu. ft. .it SI.70

a thousand will cost you inonlliK SI 0.20.

Comparison of costs:

Monthly use of coal range rost $1:2.00

Monthly use of ^ii. appliances cost 10.20

Balance in favor ol -.t- appliances 1.80

To which the convenience, cleanliness, no worn a- to the

supply, no lluky drafts, tin u-hes. no kindling wood costs,

ilia) consistently he added In the above balance in favor of

using gas appliance* 11 MONTHS F. \C.\l YEAK—winter and

summer.

B. E. CASS

Ml TIRES
The Cordon Tire & Rubber Co., Canton, Ohio

Adjustment basis Passenger cars 10,000 Miles cords
Trucks 8,000 Miles cords
All cars 6.000 Miles fabrics

For the balance of October. We offer GORDON tires at a very
special price, to meet the reduction advertised by several manu-
facturers.

GORDON tires are absolutely without a peer. am. stand pre-emi-
nently as the last word in construction, material and workman-
ship. The big secret of GORDON mileage is balanced construction,
which make for this tire the very best that money and brains can
produce.

Specials 1 32x4 Goodyear SS NS Fabric $28.00
1 33x4 Goodyear SS NS Fabric 2i'.00

532 Main St.. Winchester. Man. Also 903-906 Bojlslon Sl„ Boston, Mass.

Sole distributor* Gordon Tirvn and Tubea for Now Enirlund

Automobile Tires and Supplies

HERBERT WADSWORTH
LANE BUILDINC Telephone 291

Insurance

Collision

Liability and Property Damage

Winchester Restaurant
549 Main Street

Open 5.3Q A. M. to 8 P. M.

STEAKS AND CHOPS A SPECIALTY

From ' 1 .3Q to 8 P. M.

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touraine. Boston

Our kitchen open for Inspection at all times

Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C.S.B.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,

Winchester Town Hall

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

(

Winchester Co-operative Bank— Winchester Co-operative Btfk
Shares now on sale. November series. ' Shares r.o» on »ale. November series. Shares now on -ale. November series.
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Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor.nd
FuW.her : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

Ntews Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals, Etc.. sent to this

tfffice will be Welcomed ty the Editoi

st tli* post-olBc* at Winchester,

Ms, a* atcand-clau natttr.

1 1

j
lages in Massachusetts. If such an

I
attempt shall be made at the next

annual meeting, we hope and believe

it will be voted down by a hig ma-
jority of the jrood citizens, both men
and women, of Winchester. We hope

CENTS '
tnat tnev ',e out

'
n ^u"' an '' Sl?e

to it that the sport law is not accepted

by Local Option. Very few cities and
towns have accepted it, and we hope
that Winchester will not be one of a
petty minority. We certainly do not

need it and would receive no benefit

from it.

Ypurs very truly.

Martin D. Kneelar.d.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The individual who sits next
to a fnt man in a crowded street

car knows what it is to have
great; us* thruM upon him.

Kver notice how thing* that

are none of your business Will

intere-t you?

Wc can't see our-clves as

Other people see u« by looking

in a mirror.

A lot of people leather their

nest b) borrowed plumage.

Trouble hunters never come
home empty handed.

SELECTMKVS .MKETINfJ

October 11. 1920

After many months, constantly

holding in mind ih«- possibility of a

reduction in expenses, the manage-

ment of 1 hi- STAR has decided that its

price must !« advanced. Beginning

next week, the price per single copy

will be 7 vents and the price per year

'will be in advance. This allows

subscribers a saving ->f '''4 cents over

purchasing weekly. Although many
metropolitan papers, all protected by

paper contracts made before present

rises, doubled their prices months ago,

not all of the suburban papers have

advanced—although recently several

in this neighborhood nave raised their

rates, among them being those !' Ar-

lington, Lexington and Woburn. The
time has arrived when thi- suburban
papers have either got to go up or go

under. News print is now four times

what it was in 1 01 U : wages are dou-

bled: incidentals, such as gas, elec-

tricity, telephone, ink, type, rollers,

engraving, insurance, rents and inter-

est have advanced proportionately. In

advancing the STAR 2 cents 11 copy

but a part of this increase will be

met, but with a constantly growing
circulation and advertising list, it is

felt that the deficit will be cared for

unless further increases occur. Read-

ers of the STAR who have been week-

ly purchasers will find it an economy
to become regular subscribers, . there-

by effecting a considerable saving by

bringing the weekly price a little over

F» cents. New subscriptions received

The Board met at 7.30 p. m. Pres-

ent, Messrs. Kidder, Blackham. Dot-

ben and Parsons.
The records of the meeting of Octo-

ber -1 were read and approved.
Town Hall Engagements, 1920

(American Legion): The Board voted

to grant the American Legion, Post

No. of Winchester, the free use

of the Town Hall for the purpose of

conducting a meetjng on Monday eve-

ning. October l«. l'.'-O.

Town Hall Engagements. 1920 (Re-

publican Women's Committee): The
Board voted to i-rant 'h.- Republican
Worn- n> Commi'.tv the us- of the

Town Hall on Wednesday afternoon.

October 20, 1920, for the purpose of

conducting a Republican rally.

Town Hall Engagements, 1920

(Teachers' Club): The Board voted to was referred to the Committee
grant the Teachers' Club the use of ! Street Lights for report,

the Town Hall on Monday evening. I Board of Survey: The Board voted

December <i. 1920, for the purpose of 1 to have the Town Engineer submit a
conducting a concert and rending. | plan and description for a Inyoutjun-

How would you like to face
the financial responsibility fall-

ing on your wife, if you
should die tonight?

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 3760

Winchester 418

minutes after sunrise. The matter
on

ler the Board of Survey Act), for a
proposed extension of Meadowcroft
Road to Bacon street.

Outside Work (Wedgemere ave-

nue): A letter was received from L. C.

Moody, asking permission "to have
some slate stepping stones placed in

the parking in front of (his) resi-

dence." The matter was referred to

Street, with

The
P. m.

meeting adjourned at 11.40

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

from now on will be given a Januarv
first dating, and the edition of the

STAR, which is 2200 copies, will be

held to conform to actual sales.

NOTICE

Street Lights. 1920: A letter was
received from the Chief of Police,

stating that the traffic officers at the

centre will wear white gloves, com-
mencing October 7. This, the Chief

feels, will he sufficient. The matter
was then dismissed from the docket.

Licenses. 1920 (Hackney Car-
riages): Upon the favorable recom-
mendation of the Chief of Police, the the Superintendent of

Board granted Charles S. Adams of power to act.

7 Mystic avenue, Winchester, a li-

cense of this class.

Police Department (Equipment):
Upon the recommendation of the

Chief of Police, the Hoard ordered

Viled for consideration in the budget
for the next year the matter of an
appropriation for a police ambulance.

Police Department (Patrolmen):
The Chief of Police appeared (report

was also received from him) before

the Board in regard to appointing Mr.
•John F. Reagan of S4 Willow street.

Cambridge, whose name has been cer-

tified to him liv the Civil Service Com-
mission, a patrolman in the Winches-
ter Police Department for :i proba-

tionary period of s ; x months. TholRev. Matthew J. Flaherty.

Board! under suspension of its rule 4,
' stasia Nolan, sister of the ,hrh

so appointed Mr. Reagan.
Street Lights. 1920: A 1«tter was

deceived from the Edison Electric II-

lu/minating Co. in regard to earlv

morning street lighting. It has been

the custom for some years to have

the street lights burn .from December
1 to March 22 from l> a. m. until 30

CCLLEN—NOLAN

Miss Josephine L. Nolan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Nolan of i

'27 Warren street, Arlington, was
!

married last Tuesday evening to

John P. Cullen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
j

John Cullen of "7 Middlesex street.

The ceremony was performed in the

r-nrocbial residence of St. Agnes'
church. Arlington, by the pastor, the

Miss
was

ri Ie?maid, and Terrence Cullen of

Winchester, a brother of the groom,
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Cullen

will live in Medford Hillside.

==
YOUR

i* increased if it i« backed by a growing bank account. With
money in the bank you can manage your personal finances on
a business bails, pay your bills by check, ami take advantage

of business opportunities that come your way.

We invite moderate accounts subject to cheek ami pay
interest if a sufficiently largf daily balance is maintained.

THE

Winchester National Bank

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHUR Tl'TEIN

Vice-Presidents
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER

Cashier Assistant Ct

EDWARD R. GROSVENOR GEORGE H. L(

DIRECTORS
A. BURNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
HAROLD E. BALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. BOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
FELIX J. CARS HOLDS L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDM IND C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. SHEEHY
JAMES HINDS E. ARTHUR TL'TEIN

CHANDLER M. WOOD

shier

Large fresh killed roasting chick-

ens, 63c lb., fresh killed fowl 4* c, top
round steak 50c, sirloin steak 55c,

Batchelder & Snyder's machine sliced

dried beef 80c lb, Snyder-made pork
sausage, 49c. pickled honeycomb tripe

15c lb. At Blaisdells Market. Tele-
phone 1271.

i~ ht-lvhy (riven that the *nh. N.i...
k-i-n .inly H|i|»'int«l Hilminintratdr has bet-i

int.- ol

Members of Winchester Boat Club

A steward will be in attendance at

the Club House on Saturdays and
Sundays during October.

Members desiring t>> remove their

effects will kindly Ho so on these days.

There will be a .lance at the club

every Saturday evening during the

remainder of the month.

Winchester
Shares now pi

Co-operative Bank

—

sale. November series.

The Idonian Beauty Shop,
dressing, Manicuring. Marcel W
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

o8tf

Shop. Hnir-
" "aving.

1 There is Somethi

. NOI'H r.

u-rilwr bus
1

s- it i- tin- "ill i.nni'XMl .if the RttHtt' not nl- :

reii.ly ...Imin^Uiiil . f Mm-thii A. l\ Itiiynol.ls,
lutv ..f Winchester. 111 the County .if Middle- I

ilifeiiMil, t.-state, nn.l hn.i taken upon
I himself Unit iru«l by Kiiinu u.mi »< tlie law
I

-li-.i l>. All 1 '. ri..»iis having lieniands upon
the isHtate rtf ~aiil lUe.'iiMil are i-<-<|uir«l t"
. - s. 1 1 . 1 1 the Mime: nnil all i»TSons iniMiteil tu
mill estate are iiilhil U|«>n to make pay-

p
ment i"

CHARLES M. ROGERSON, Adm.
Stale Street. Ilimton.

I September 2!i. |'.i20. nrtl-K-15

i Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

!

Shares now on sale. November series.

rehy iriven thai Hie HulmcrilH'i
ai'i"'iiit.-il ailminintrator of the
Louise Marl, late of Wim-his,.

ter. 111 the County of Middlesex, deceased, in-
testate, an. I has taken upon himself that trust
hy irivini! bond, as the law diieets. All |hi--
s..ns having ilemandi uimn the estate of said
deceased are re.iuired U< exhibit the sain-;
and all IkTsons inilehteil tii said .-stale are
en I led upon to make I'aynieiit t..

HOKKKT W. HART, AdministrotoiS
II Clenirarry. WinrhesU-r, M.is-.
September 2S, l'.«2u.

08-t642S

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

WINCHESTER PA RK SHOULD
NOT BE OI'KNED

October 11, 1920.

Editor of Winchester Star.

Dear Sir: I read in your last week's

issue a brief article favoring Sunday
baseball in Winchester. 1 am glad to

learn that this was not an editorial,

but a contributed article. Many of us i

W»uhl feel very sorry to have our

town pap- f lead in a movement for the
|

open Sunday.
It hardly seems possible that your

correspondent has considered all that

is involved in his suggestion. To open
Winchester Park, of which we are

nil so proud, to Sunday sport, would •

maky the Park the centre of noise,

commotion, distur'."ance. and possible

rowdyism, lb- states correctly that
,

although the park is very near four

of our church -s, the law permits its
;

use for games and sp.-rts. whether or 1

not services are in progress in the

churches, if the citizens so vote, in
|

fact. Section 4 opens, ' At other 1

hours on the Lord's Day" than in the

afternoon, to many forms of play, not

only to the ordinary swings, slides

and games, but also to almost all

jiinds of games "not involving the ele-

ment of Contest."

Wr

hat an invasion this would be o!

the quiet, worshipful Sunday which

we are new enjoying. Every child

of Winchester would be attracted, it

not enticed, by the legalized sports

then in progress, to leave the church,

the Sunday school, the home, the mood

book and paper, the quiet, improving

companionship of father, mother and

good friends, to become a participant

in Sunday, games and sports which
have always had a demoralising in-

fluence upon the young. From the

days of Rome, with its Sunday gliuli-

torial shows, down to the time of the

Puritans and Pilgrims of S00 years

ago. yes, until the present jnoment,
the most objectionable practices have
always accompanied Sunday sports,

like betting, gaming, carousing. They
have often proved to be a school ot

hoollumism. notwithstanding all the

safeguards which have been put

around them In East Boston. South
Boston, and in some other places

where the Sunday Games Law has

been accepted, serious rioting has

been reported. In Woburn. the Sun-

day game was called off because of an

effort to make money out of it. It

Kvould be practically impossible to

have a first-class t aseball game on

Sundnv or any other day without

some financial appeal. That would be

in direct violation of {he spirit and

letter of the new law. Let us not

tempt the young to become lawbreak-
ers by legalizing Sunday games and
snotts. to the great injury of one of

the most attractive and orderly vil-

iTeverymotoristhasn't
yet found out is that you
can't always judge tl

quality of a tube by the
materials that go into it.

U. S. Red Tubes contain the
pick of the world's rubber—more
and more of it coming from tl

United States Rubber Comi
own plantations in Sumatra.

But what gives them their

guality is the United States Rub-
er Company's manufacturing ex*

penance— longer and more varied
than that of any other rubber

' :ation.

United States @ Rubber Company

THEATRE

Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

BIG SUPER SPECIAL

Habit
"The Woman In His House"

Startling

!

Sensational

!

Extraordinary!

of the WOBURN first to see

Wonder Drama

Matinees, 2.30, Thursday and Saturday

Evenings, 8 o'clock; Saturday, 6.30, 8.30

PRICES:
Mats. 25c j Eve. 25c; Reserved Seats 50c
TCt. 896 War Tax

fa
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SHAKES \OW ON SALE

NOVEMBER

Fund* invented" in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans, which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower. •

M A

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at »ny
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to two

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Sen-ices in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

October 17. Subject: Doctrine of
Atonement.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

HIGHLANDS CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

SUNDAY, OCTOHER 17

Morning wrmw! by Bey. Warren i'. Lamlo-*.
acting pastor. Subject; "Honoring Our Be«t

Impulsei."
Evening servici »'. 7. Sermon by Mr.

I.Hml.T... Topic; "r'ullowinK the Adventurous
Christ."

, Ppe. tilirt on sfi

etenca. and full

parttcultii, tee

buiinM, lection
i

telephone boo*
|

Offlc«~Hutt«rworth'» Jewelry Btore Tel. 1337-M

Homes thnrou-rhl? cleaned and reno.

vatcd Insids and out by experienced

workmen. „ .
(By thi Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All g"«Kls racked cnvefully and every-

thing put in homelike order and

renovated in new home.

Storm Window. Fixed and Supplied

Reliable—Best of References

Telephone II79-W.

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

TO LET— In Winchester, oast side, select

neighborhood, In-room. one-Family house.

Steam bent. elee. light, roal and gas ninces.

|>„Mie>«i<lon Nov. 1. A.blress J. N. Mason. 28

Mt. riui.-aut street, Winchester. Tel. 158-M.
08-18-22

Til REST—For one year t*nm Nov. 1. pes-
' . il.lv longer, attractive furnished house In

excellent milfhb-.rhooil on west side; three
'

niir ite< from Weib/emere station. EighV

sunny r.».m-. rill modern conveniences, w'.th

or without garage. A.'.ults onlj-, References
reipiireil. Winters supply "t COjil in cellar.

' Tel. Win. 1'17-M. If

FIRST CONGKEG ATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, I). D.. Tostor.
Residence. 4«0 Main Street Tel. 377-R. I

Morning Worship at io.30. The Pastor,
j

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. U.U., will preach. I

Subject; "The <>utl.».K ..I the Optomist. '. .

livening Worship at 7."". Mr. Chidley will

give the second in his series 'if uddrense en
Texts That Have Carved Kmpires." Subject :

I

• Hugh Latimer's Text." Mrs. Helen Edlefson
|

Bar,' will »ing.
junior Sunday School at 0.25. Miss Esther

Parker, Superintendent.
Primary and liettlnner'-i Clusjes at 10.45.

Children in grades 1 to ace.-; -en.

Senior ami Intermediate Uepartmcnta at 1-

o'clock. Mr. Wayne U. Thompson Superin-
tendent.

Saturday afternoon, at :i o'clock, mere will

i.o a Children's Rallv in the Vestry, for i.ll

ehildren in the district from 7 ... ir. years ol

:u-. . There will be a special program with
1 Miss Until Seahury, Children's Secretary •

•"

the Woman's Board .'f Missions, as speakei.

un.l a social hour.

Tuesday, I" I. First Meeting "f the MIs-

sion Union. Luncheon at 18.80. Please notify

Mrs. H. T. West, telephone, Winchester 1172.

if you wish t" bring a guest. Speaker at 2.30:

Mrs. John Merrill, of Aintab, Turkey. All

newcomers are especially invited,

Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday evening at
7.4.".. Mr. Chidley will speak on "Christ, the
t'urnpassinnat*

."

Men's Club Pinner. Friday evening. October

22(1, at H.ilO. Singing. Illustrated Lecture by
Professor Albert II. (iilmar, o: Tuna College,

on "The Most Modern Democracy, Ciecho-

Slovakia." All m- n are urged to attend.

Boy Scuts. Troop 3. K.gula.- mating in

the Town- room. Friday evening at 7.30.

I TO LET- Room with Umrd,
family. A. B. ('.. Star Otlice.

private

TO REM' I

h,;.i best part
Tel. Win. I3«l.

LOST

'_ _ HELP WANTED
WANTED—A maid f-.r general housework

in a family of three. Apply to Mr*, lieerge

f. Coit. l'.i Hillside avenue. I'elephoiie !»*-*;

WANTKB lady ..r gentleimin agent in the

Town of Winchester tor Wntkins tain-iu*

Pr.«lucts. Known everywhere. I tig I fonts.

Write. J. It. Watkins Co New York. I*.

£

WANTED—An rxiiericnced cook, in family

of four :
references required : g »'d wages: l.o

laundry work. Mrs. W. F. f'l.mders. """>«"•

view road.
"ll " u

FUR RENT A private enrage; space f..r 1

or - cars. - Glen road. Tel. Win. I»!»3-J.
. ^

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Ptorage space for upright

pian... Reliable party may have use ..f In,

stnunent for est of insuring. Star, Box

S. P. M. If

WORK WANTED A colored, experienced

rhnuiTriir wants |K)<ition with private family.

References, fall Cambridge 63W-M.

WANTED To find a home for a huml-uine,

black nrid white, male rat: has bemillf.tl

cont : is well bred and alV vtioic.it.-. Tel.

W. 40441. If

SEC0N D CON (iREGATIONAL
CHURCH

scndaV, oi'TOhER 17

HMS A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon by

Rev, Warren I*. Landers,
r. P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor;
fi.nu P. M. Senior Christian r.nieavi.i.

Citizenship Day. Leader; Mr, Warren r otnr.

7.O.. I'. M. Evening V\'orship. Mr. Landers

will !«• in charge.
Church School v ill meet at !> in A. M.

There will be a special collection taken at

. , morning and evening service for The Middlesex
apartment, with ^.hl„ f „r Religious Education nt Stoneham.
ide; ulso itnruge.

| Wednesday evening, 7.45 P. M. Mid-week

'

'Tnursdiiy
1

evening. 7.30 P. M. Boys' Club.

The monthly meeting "f the Women* Mis-

sionary Society "f the Second ( ..m:regati. nal

Uiuren will l.e held at the church. Thursday
|

iiftern i. October 21. at :l P. m. Mis. Warren

I' Landers of Brockton, will be the speaker i

f..r the afternoon, and all women are cordial'}
|

invited;

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIXCHKSTKK. MASS.

MEMHER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

A Safe Deposit Box is a necessity, not a luxury. Our rate., are 15,00 anil

upward by the year.

Travelers' Checks are sold without commission.

to exchange jor temporary bonds.

DIRECTORS

TING, Preildent "
<

RIPLEY, Vice-President

r'REELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES H. SVJ

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Trcssurcr

RALPH E. JUSLIN
ARTHl'R A. KIDDER
I RED L. PATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

PAPER FUND FOR WINCHESTER
HOSPITAL

SALEM SWAMPED WINCHESTER

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Wolcntt, Minister. Real-

The Finance Committee of the Win-
chester Hospital will be very grateful
for donations of old newspapers,
magazines, rags, bottles, rubbers, old

Salem High outclassed Winchester
High at Bertram Field Tuesday after-

noon before a big crowd, winning, ."."i

to 0.

The first touchdown came on a for-

ward pass, Chaurette throwing tin

Chll-

WANTED Spa,- f..r one
garage, near Crescent road.

477-R.

•,.l,l

WANTED A l»H.kk«vi.ers

sired by a lady capable ol

charge; exrt llent references.

11. E. E.. Winchester Star,

WANTED EM.riei
hoi ... rk. Tel. U-.i.

I
isttion is de.

assumii.g roll

Address, Box

WANTED ;: hented rooms 'or I'mht house-

keeping, furnished or unfurnbh. d. Box \. B.

Star Offiie. it*

SITUATION WANTED by colored lady over
fill, where work is not heavy, capable >.f full

charge. Ele\en years in last place. Aildresn

Miss 0. Nelson. P. O. Box 1«. Copiey Sknuiro
Station, Boston. Mass, It*

dehce, IS Glen Road. Tel. 39U-W.
Ui.30 A. M. Morning Worship with preach

ing by the Pastor. Subject: "The Mystery

Godliness." Music by !h» Quartette

dren'«
n
Story Sum The Magic rree oil

12.m M. Sunday School. Classes for nil,
(

""e.OO P. M. Young People'* Society .Of !

Christian Endeavr. Topic :
• Christian Prin-

ciples in Politics." Citixenship Day. Luke
;

PI: ^l-:7. Two yi.ung ladies will discuss the

iiuestion, "Are we morally oblige to vote, no—
I

we have the i rlvilege ..f suffrage
?"

7...I P. M. Kvnini' Worship. 1 bo Pastor

will speak on, "The Great Discovery." Col-

umbus crossed a trackless ocean; Jesus never

traveled a hundred miles fr«m his home. Who

iron, etc., for the benefit of the Paper
|

tn Faflon. who received it over
Fund. , the line. Except for this, Salem made
Telephone any of the following its scores bv straight footbnll. the

ladies: Mrs. John AbUitt. Tel. 3<i7;
[ losers putting up a sMff defense as

Mrs. H. C. Sanborn, Tel. 420; Mrs. A. their g-nl line was threatened each
H. Wood, Tel. 27<». oStf time. The summary:

0*i Monday evening, October 18,

D.H.C.R. John M. Hayes, of Lynn, as-

sisted by St. Leo degree staff of East
Boston, will install the officers of

Winchester Court No. 225, M. C. O. F.,

in Lyceum Hall. Thomas F. Fallon,

Chief Ranger.

SALEM
Ros-.tithnl le

Kish It

W. .sis I
•

. .

Swenson «•
.

.

Lord l» ...

the
School of

LOST AND FOUND
red girl for gene al

Maid fur general hut** •
'»

ii.liilts; must iw cm..: plain ••ink:

Tel. iiO. ;i
"

Capable maid wanted f*»r ger.-

rk. Mrs. E. A. Tucker. 2W High.

LOST On Ei

a br"v n V-necl
turn to K'elley

r.fa|e of • •

weater. '>•<

Hawes Co.,

1*1* asp

tel.
1

\. ANTED
ere . nousewi
bin avenue

V ANTED Capable gineral houm-wi ik in- I

wa t l. Mrs. Henry A. G.«ldnrd. 12 Wolc.-tl

ror. I. \\

\ V-. .1.D General housework maid in

f,„ if. f i rev. Mrs. ruUer, 5i0 Mavrt

Hi ... Tel. Win. fiflU. 11

t ANTED
Mr • hu C
Wi.. .11.

LOST A smnll

Centre and Webste

blnek purse. Co:

! Saturday, bet a

street. Tciephoh. i.M.

It*

I Monday. 7H> P. M. Mi-Mies.

I Religious Eihicntion at Slonehiim
Monday, 7.' " P. M. All .-f our boys of scout

I lice are urged to ineet at the High School

|

Gymnasium. Meeting will open promptly at

! Wednesday at Mid-week Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject : "The Temptation >( Jesus.
.

|
Matt. I: 1-11. The wilderness experience of

i Jesus formulated three great principles which

I governed his lif> . Come and hear alseit them.

Thuisdnv. :i P. M. Mrs. VValcott will be at

home on every Thursday afternoon except thi

last Thursday of each month. She will he

glttd to receive callers lit any time but they

will lw sure to find her at home on this after-

noon.

October 19, Tue=dav evening. Free
public lecture on Christian Science by
Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C. S. B„
Winchester Town Hall, 8 o'clock. o?-2t

Descbamps re
I'n 1

1- n oil

Wentworth Ihb

Chaiirette rhb
Bellinger fb ..

summary:
WINCHESTER

re I lnherty

rt Ryan
re Jorilnh
c Sim»h.:s

hi PitWtrVrx
..It Hartwell

|l. Matthews
rhb Mason
Ihb Weill .

fb Tansey

Went-.v

rs f..i

POUND 'In Washingbm street, hist Sat- I

unlay. i
ecketbook containing a small

i

nm ,nt of money. Owner may have same by
j

identifying and paying for this advertise- .

ment. L-i<|uire. IW. Washington «!reet. St w

WANTED Mothers helpi

flour work and help « ith

maid kept: stay nights. Mis. \\

.

Ifil Higiilan.l avei

FOl'ND A brown, rib. cloth belt, matches
a coat, on Centra! street. in-iuiie at 7

Central street. It

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series,

UNITARIAN CHURCH »

SCNDAV, OCTOBER 17

Public service of worship at 10.30 A. M.
ith address by Mr. Iteo.l on, "The Kuith

That Steers By the Stars."

Sunday School at 12 M.

Win.

FOR SALE

PEONIES
IMS AM) PHLOX

Plant now for blooms next season,

BROOKLAND GARDENS
Lexington St.. cor. Willow, Woburn

s:i-u-

top

590 Main Street, Winchester

RADIATORS RE-CORD

All Work Guaranteed by Expert

FOR SALE 2 cypress J'ood

Golenial hnish. with heavy plate :..•>- an

at C. A. Wwlley's. 5 Eells road. •-..> be «e*«

am evening.

F. F. CROTO Proprietor

FOR SALE Dodge Touring cue: cvwbcn.

condition. Tel. IU-U. or Inquire at »t

Offlce.

FOR SALE stearns-Knlght Bur 4 in :-.st

class condition : hiit Imrnain If °.m.-;

will demonstrate. Tel. Medford »Mg
Chester, Itfon- M. ^ ^
"FOR SALE A r. w milch cow. In pi ;e Rt

350 Cambridge street. Winchester. 1 n inr

410-M. j

FOR SALE A
condition, tn.pni'i

lluak.
. at '•'

....n.e.trange in cNoellvit

Nelson street. It

FOR SALE Bungalow, consisting of large

living room, beilnaon. kitchen, toilet nnd

screened pktuw. 40 s>|. ft. land, fruit tret*,

$;tli.n. For particulars and ni.pointinent.

writ- C, W. Ileli, 27 Highland avenue, Win-

chester. Mass. Ho

"pOR SALE—Two family house. Small

barn and nice fruit trees. U-I6 Lockwan
•treet. inquire at ? Wilson street. Tel.

Win. 12ti7-L

FOR SALE House ar..l stable. 22.600 feet of

land 1So * Webster street, Winchester :
small

amount down. J. Crosby. 107 Chandler street,

Boston. Tel. 6677-W. i

""FOR SALE—Tw« cottages. Apply at IS

Kendall street.

FOR RENT—Have room for few more

^"Voo a month. C. F. Dacon. *lJBm
treet, Winchester. le.epholie W i n. o3,-W.

LET -Three unf...ni«he.' rooms, all con-

veniences ; small family. Adores*. Bo:: H. «r.

DINE WITH US AT HOME

MENU

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1920

DINNER

Cream of Celery or Consomme
Roast Stuffed Duck
Cranberry Jelly

Masheil Potato or

Candied Sweet Potato

French Vegetables or

Creamed Brussels Sprouts

Apple and Celery Salad

Ice Cream Sponge Drops

77 CHURCH STREET
Tel. 1239

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Clifford. Minister. Residence, 17

Myrtle street. Tel. 377-W.
in :ii). M -rning Worship with sermon by

the Pastor. Subject: "Burns That Are Full."

12.00. Sunday School. Mr. II. I!. Seller.

Acting Superintendent. Then will be a meet-

ing of the Sutu'ny School ll -nrd at the close

..f the school hour.
6.00. Epwoi th League Meotimr. Subject i

"The Spiritual Value of Bible Study." Lcndel :

Ronald Hatch.
;.(.ii. Evening See.-i,-.. >uhjeet- l.rent

Industrial Centers Philadelphia.' ihn is tho

first of -cecal talks about o.ir ('.•.•eut American

( iii.- as fields for Christian - ark. The Stcrc.

opticon will >- used. The seriiee will Interest

rtuilents of I "nit. .. Stat - history ami other..

Mid-week I'noer Scruee. \\ . dm-sday eve.

ning nt 7.4"i. Subject : '"Heroes .1 "l eaterdaj

Joseph."
The Epworth I.engu

Party, Friday e enli-.i

Mrs. Frank Miller',

•fiuest Night" for Th
This will bo held lit the ehjrcn.

SPECIAL
(in at Amrrienn Cities

The first of n -cries of t ilks on fl real In-

dustnnl Centers in the Cnittnt States will he

given Sunday evening nt tho Methodbtt Church.

The first lecture is on Philadelphia, our nv i

, ..i.tinetlv Amrieali -if. The talk i- beouti-

fully illustrated bv the lantern with over fifty

i
colore,! slides ami '

. e-ith the growth ol

the city, from tn .-...i'.- viewpoint It s

social need* nnd bv .il a.':.' pivtureil.

Store Salem Touchdowns
:i. Itelanger, Fallon. I'onls Ir.-in

Wentworth 5. SubstituUm Salem.
Desehamps, re: Carson for Lord, rir; Knrley
for Swenson, e: Wymnn for W.-.ds. Ig; Reed
for Fish, It; Dime for Rosenthal, Vntter for

Hi.n-.. re: Kaplan for FaMon >|li : Callahan for

Chnuntte. rhb: Therrieu for Wentworth. Ihb:

Welch for Bel-inifer. Wlncheat -r, Kelly for

fivlotll. McCarthy for Kelt:' I. : Fitegernld for

Fineberjr. O'Dor.nell for FifeernM. |g;
for Jordan, rg : Oelolti for Flaherty, re: Kitby
for Matthews, qb. Referee b«i- of Worc-s-
Inr Academy. Umpir" Ijilor nf f!<«rg' town.

' Head lln sman Sullivan of Boston College,

Time Itim. periods'

BASEBALL SATURDAY

Tomorrow Wakefield and Woburn
will meet in the last game of the year
nt Wakefield. Mulrenan will pitch for

Woburn, and Bill Hnrriniiton will be

!
in the box for Wakefie'd. The new

I

Wakefield team is by far the best

I
team to ever represent that town on

the diamond, and Is managed nnd paid

for by "Jake" Barnard one ofthe best

sports in Wakefi'Jd. There will be a

prreat crowd on hand to see the game,
nnd the winner takes fiO per cent and

NEW

NOTARY PUBLIC

will hold a Hallowe'en
Oe'tolier 2"th,
Croup i« arranging a

rsday evening^ Uct U-r

Star Office

CARD OF THANKS —
I wUh to thank all friends and nelH

who so kindly «-.-i>ted in my late bereav

ment at the death of my husband.
Mrs, William Freeborn.
Mrs. Margaret Freeborn.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

The Rejristrars of Voters will be |oser 40 per cent of the receipts,

in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days during October, 1920:

October 13, 14, 15, from 1 to 5 p. m.

and 7 to 9 p. m.; October 16. from 1

to 10 p. m.; October 18, 19, from 1 to

5 p. m.: October 20, 21, 22. from 1 to

.-) p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m: October 23,

from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in

the evening, which will be the last

day to Register.

TAKE NOTICE
Bv law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Saturday. October

2:?. 1920, at 10 o'clock p. m„ after

which no names Will be added to the

voting list until after the Election on

November 2. 1920.

j
Every male applicant for Regis-

1 tration must show that ho has been

assessed a poll tax for the year 1920.

Foreign born citizens, both men and

women, must also present Naturalist-

1

tion Papers.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on Saturday eve-

ning, October M and 23, from 7 to 9

p. m.

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER 15

AM) 16

Sl»HI\(r I.A MB
Leg and Loin. Ih. 32c
Forequarter Lamb, lb 20c
Short Legs, lb 39c

ROASTS OF HEEF
Boneless Sirloin, lb 33c
Shoulder Roast, lb 31c
Pot Roast, lb 23c

STEAKS
Top Round, lb 50c
Rump Steak, lb 65c
Shoulder Steak, lb 35c
Sirloin Steak, lb 50c

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket, lb 28c and 30c
Middle Ribs, lb 18c
Flank, lb 10c

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs 25c

Cabbage, 3 lbs 10c

Good Service and Free Delivery

471 — Telephone — 471

WINCHESTER

ELECTRICIAN

BEEF LAMB

EXPERT

DODGE GAR REPAIRING
a Specialty

Auto Repair Shop
COGSWELL GARAGE

21 Cogswell ave. N. Cambridge
(Off 2106 Massachusetts a%-e.)

By Trained Sen-ice Station Men
All work guaranteed

Prompt Service

f. j. McCarthy
Tel. Cam. 8477-W

ol-2t»

Best Beef Roast 30 and 35c Sunnycorn. pkg 16c

Top of Round 50c Corn Meal, yellow. .*. lb 28c

Fresh Killed Fowl 41c Warner's Spaghetti two for 25c

Leg and Loin of Lamb 37c !
Oranges, doz 70c

Ixamlne the Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars of Any
Errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,

jARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters. '.

of Winchester, Mass.
j

October 1, 1020. ,•*«*
octl-8-15

Leg of Lamb 42c

Tall Can of Red Salmon 25c

Cream of Wheat, pkg 28c

Turnips, lb 4c

Best Apples, pk 60c

Malt Breakfast Food

Can Corn lie

Campbell Soups, two for 25c

Ceresota Flour, none better, bag S2.00

Cake and Pastry Flour 50c

Sugar, lb.

Carrots, lb 8c
2(ic Onions, 5 lbs 25c

Sweet Potatoes, 6 llw 25c

Celery, bunch 18c

Jiffy Jell, two for 25c

Grape Nuts, pkg 18c

13c
I
Baker's Cocoa 10c

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day
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C. O. SM/T

Our Motto: SERVICE

TELEPUO\E WISCHESTER 556

Our business i* keeping homes clear of aches and rubbish.
If you want prompt and efficient service, combined with
courteous treatment, give us a trial. Remember our tele-

phone—Winchester 556—or drop us a card and we will take
care of you promptly.

Yours for Service,

C. O. SMITH,
12 Westley St., Winchester. Mass.

KING ALBERTS GIFT TO K. OF C.

>X ith a loll line of Choice Meats, Vegetables and Canned

Cood>. \\ itli prices that will please you.

Through the kind offices of Mr. Wil-
liam R. Renton of the Belgian Re.l
Cross, and, since his arrival in this
country, a member of Winchester
Council K. of C„ many articles of
value have been received from Bel-
gian friends for the coming bazaar.
The gem of the collection, however, is
a silver-headed cane, engraved with
a crown and the King's initials, which
the retiring Grand Kniprht. J. Chris
Sullivan, received last Fridav from
King Albert of Belgium, with the fol-
lowing letter from His Majesty's sec-
retary, Monsieur Godefroid:

"Palais He Bruxelles.
"le 10 Septembre. 1920.

"Monsieur J. Chris Sullivan.
"G. K. du Winchester Council K. of C.
"Monsieur: Avant son depart pour

le Bresil, le Roi avait pris renais-
sance de la lettre par laquelle vous
avez sollicite le don d'une canne pour
le 'Rainbow Bazaar' organise par le

Winchester Council des Knights of
Columbus.

"Heureuse de sausir I'occasioh que
vous I.ui avez offerte de temorgnes Sa
sympathetic au.\ Kniirhts, Sa Majeste
a tres volontiers defere au desir de
votre association.
"Vous recevres avee la present*, \mr

l'obliireante entremise de I'Ambassa-
de d'Amerique a Bruxelles. une canne
a pommeau d'a'rgent grave, au chiffre
Royal.
"Le Secretaire des Commandments,

"V. Godefroid."
This cane, together with the com-

munications from His Majesty and
from Secretary of State. Bra nil Whit-
lock, will be on exhibition at the K. of
C. Bazaar, at the Town Hall. Winches-
ter, and at Randall's.

LECTURE OCTOBER 23

Trade Event in

N Free

Winchester Co-operative Bank— Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series. Shares now on sale. November series.

Richard R. Higgins of 08 Church
street, has been nominated for presi-

dent of the Junior Class at Harvard.
The nominations are made by a com-
mittee composed of last year's officers.

' Higgins is a prominent man in his

class. He is a member of the Harvard
University Glee Club, the Executive
Board of his class, and one orthe as-
sistant managers of the varsity foot-
ball team. The elections will be held
on October 1!».

The lecture announced for Satur-
day evening. October •>:{. by the Win-
chester Board of Trade, is' to be held
in th»; Town Hall, and will be free to
all Winchester citizens. The evening
is unique in its arrangement. Mr. L
O. Armstrong of the Bureau of Eco-
jnomics. Washington. D. C, has an-
i nounced for the subject of his lecture
|
"Virgin Fishing Streams and Hunt-

j

ing Grounds." a subject which holds
i ing Grounds." a subject which holds
' immediate interest. Added to his lec-

!
ture will be a collection of remarkably

; fine lantern slides especially prepared

j

by government experts for this talk,

i Mr. Armstrong, a noted lecturer,

|

has been exploring Canada and the
United States for over forty years, al-

i though when you hear him again he
will have to confess to the previous
use of nearly seventy years of Father
Time's allowance. He is still explor-
ing by canoe, snowshoe, dog train and
on horseback. He is still climbing
mountains, fishing, camping, swim-
ming, still paddling and still carri»s
his own pack with the youngest. He
not only observes and remembers
what he sees when he travels, but he
now brings with him good movies and

!
beautiful still pictures to aid his word

j
paintings. He is a diligent reader,
saturating himself with the history of
the countries he traverses, their geol-
ogy end sociology. With a strong per-
sonality, a clear, resonant voice and
magnetism of an unusual character,
and an adaptability that endears him
to his audiences, does this evergreen,

I

outdoor man take his hearers through
a most delightful evening of the great
outdoors.

Mr. Armstrong is lecturing in Win-
chester Saturdnv. October 23, under

.
the auspices of the Winchester Board

,
of Trade and the Bureau of Comm»r-
cial Economics of Washington which
is a philanthropic educational insti-
tution with alliances with over twen-
ty-five of the governments <>f the
world. Its work is to disclose by lec-
tures and motion pictures the scenery,
the industries, the natural resources

and the customs of the peoples of one
nation to those of another, thus pro-
moting trade and friendship. Its films
are shown in all parts of the world
FREE. Mr. Armstrong has been lec-
turing for the Bureau for five years,
and has spoken before all th» impor-
tant clubs, business organizations and
Universities of this country.

>» ARR1F" SEPTEMBER 21

The marriage of Miss Marion E.
Nort-n of N- nh Westchester to the
Rev. Edward F. Smiley of Winchester
took place Tuesday afternoon. Sep-
tember 21, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. II. Norton.
Miss Helen Brown sang, "i>h. Promise
Me." after which the ceremony was
performed by the Rev. William S.
Beard of New York City, assisted bv
the Rev. Roy B. Chamberlain of Wes-
leyan University. The bride was at-
tractively gowned in white net with
a corsage bouquet of gardenias. She
was attended by her cousin. Miss Hat-
tie Brown, who wore lavender s ;l tj n
and georgette, with Aaron Wa
roses. A. Wallace Canney <>f Wren-
tham. Mass., officiated as best man.
The house was decorated with nink
cosmos and gladioli. Mr. and Mrs.
Smiley left on a wedding trip to the
Adirondack*, followed by the good
wishes of all. and also bv the usual
more material symbols of good luck
contributed by the younger guests.
About fifty guests were present,
among them being several classmates
of the bride, who is a graduate of Mt,
Hob-okc College. Mr. Smilev is a
graduate of Harvard University an.

I

has studied at Union and Andover
Theological Seminaries. For the past
year ami a half he has occupied the
pulpit of the Westchester Congrega-
tional Church. After their return Mr.
ami Mrs. Smilev will reside in New
Hav«n. where Mr. Smilev will study
at Yale for his Ph. D.

Miss Marian E. McDonald. Win-
chester, has entered the Bryant &•

Strntton School, enrolling in the
Stcn»irnu>hic Course. Miss McDonald
previously attended the Mt. St. Jo-
seph Academy at Brighton, Mass.

An Astonishing Disclosure of Political and Social Life by

The Most Loved and HatedWoman of Today

Tlio following |s>cm »-a« urition by
the mi'iiciit Ivn^lish |*ict, William
Watson, in a signed staicnifnt,

admitted Hint in it he intr»d<-<l to

portray llie pliytii-al dura, !«ti-!k > of
M i .. V<i|iii(h. Tli« poem u.is written
(•center ei her noon-hinc frankness in

her writimrs—a frankness that appears
also in this autobiography.

She it not old, it Ml younf,
Th» woman with the lerpent'i toafuo.
The haggard cheek, th* hungering «y*.
The poisoned worsts that wildly fly.

Who half mak*> l«»t lo you today.
Tomorrow giro her guest away.
Burnt up within by that strange soul
She cannot (lave or yat control.

before has a highly placed lady been so astonishingly

in print about HER PRIVATE LOVE AFFAIRS.

bares the inside story of her SOUL CLUB.

SHE was a leader of England's "PETTICOAT GOVERN-

SHE reveals her -intimate life and

rson

Just Started, to Run Each Sunday Exclusively in the

Still Six (6) Cents in Greater Boston

and Seven -(7) Cents in the Country-

Order Today the Next Sunday Post From Your Newsdealer

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write ot Telephone

». A. KKAPPi CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

64 Kilbt Street. Boston

Men. M7-W Eatabllahad ISM

A. E. BKRGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
Cl'SHION. MATTKKSS AND

SHADE work
2 Thompson Street Winchester

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM «. MAI l>KS

t el. «:onn.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Kepairinii of All Kind*

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER si 2<- pet i no
HOOK STOCK

. 5. • •• HIGHEST
Hi'ltitER
HO I I LKS
AllO IIRKS
kuuhkr mosf

S4 SWANTON STREET

" PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
S|.J<.*i«

O. FGIJVBEIIG
JUNK DEALER

**•
"J'

•'«>"!*« lO-l'lx ri. OM Iron and .til klnda

Vt.,Hhl'. ii""' ' fl""
- Stock. \iitomol>ile Tirea

Kuhlier Hom-. It,i„k» and Mainmiiei.. Sendme a noat.il ,md I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
I'd. *0IK Winchester iim-13.tr

AMERICAN JI NK DEAI.KK

M. J. FOLEY
Til. 61S-W

Highest prices paid Tor old
metal, pa per, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
NotMiiu too Small Nothing too Rig

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

fiiiitir. Contractor and StoniMisoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artlflolal Stone. Aaphalt and all

Concrete prodneU

Sidewalks, Drlte«i;t, Curbing, Stepi.Ett.

noon tor Oellart, Stable*, Factoris, and Wat
nonaea.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. i>'-« Tel. Win. 853

F. H. Higeins

13 Church St. 938-

W

Doesn't your house
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that it does,
why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that will give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces-
sities!

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore,an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

Fi L MARA
Tel. 602-J

SHOP . . PAKK STREKT
«17-tf

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
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Proh«l* Court
HiddkMX SS.
To th* heir»-»t-l«w, nni nf kin. er«aiwr»i

~"~—— . an,| u l| other D*H»IM iiiti-iwUnl in the e*Uit*

To Elizabeth T. Wentwortn, Crace B. A»*ltine. „f charl.- Willard Ynunir. late of Winchr»u-r.

LAND COURT

Uil

1..

1. . Ul

win >
loh<.lUoi.» thtfltiOl H
loti. sum wi« »»ni--,

HUvtn ii u.k.ii the !«».•
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.... . at u.ree i I"*1

a. I. , uvular the . lb. «" • I
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... ..l.. M< . Jf U>, I il** ••

* ,.1 utiMI'liHru

owl
,.etHl».

cam oi the

.t. nubile
nere-

Frederick W. A*eltinv and Lula A. Baker, of

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex ami
uid Commonwealth: Map- P. fowler, of

Boston, in the County of Suffolk and laid

Commonwealth ;
and to all whom it may con-

c.-rn :

,Jiid Count>*. deceased, inlentnte,

Whereas, a petition ha« been presented to

said Court U> irrant a letter of administration

on the estate of jaiil deceased to Freil W.
Young ami Kenneth T. Young, both of Win-
chester, in said County of Middlesex, without

•tt. iivoin '

.u-i: in *i

. ui, ,.i«.i..

. . . (Xtjn

Whereas, a petition has been presented to > „jvln,. „ mrety on their bond,
aid Court by Marietta L. Murphy, of said

;
y„„ „ r,. hereby cit«l to appear at a Pro-

Winchester. t» reiri»U-i and confirm her title
, (ml(. c«urt to I* held at Cambridge, in said

the following described land: rolinty „f Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day
of Octi'ber A. D l»20. at nine o'clock in th"

crta. i' Wrcei -f land i •

,...,;,.!, Migl" street :
'rlasUriy

«"«JS o, 'Samuel i,m.in anil
So*jthci?>

,or.oe., y o, aenry .^1^^lorineiiy -
.

forenoon, to *h
the same should
And the petit

Hive public n.'ti'

citation one- in inch week for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winch.-s'.er. the last pub-

lication to be one day, at leant, before saw

if any you have, why
granted.
re hereby directed to

iif. hi publishing thl«

Locai; alio iaud how

ith tiie

Will MiKli

of land,

ntatiiinx '

»r formerly «n Josmh I

I'arcd t- Alioin.

banning thereon,

less, and bouiii«--l mm t"'- "»

street; Norllierli and A ester i> '_>

i: ..: rwniui-l .-indn. •

bouse lot formerly «« ". d by iina

Parcel 3- AnoUu-r I

inn iS'a a. res. more or

pi Sch«d House, s.,

.N irtberly on Ilinn -<"• 1
•

fireel; Misterly by land

Adams, and .-outnerly «> ......
dosiah About i

r

w" '

r
il.wrili.-il premise, was • ->»••/ •"' '

.

'

.Wti Orrbnrd
-

. and tne remainder Iwin

Hint eonvevwl to sa:d tt dlinm Ailams l» dee

orSamm-1 V.n.tn. ....led M" •

eordiil in Middles.

';.»;'.:": 'V;;..u,-.- .

,., , , ... I. How,, ..... ilcginniiw
;

of land with the buildings

thereon, situated in said Winchester, bounded

and describeil as follows:

Bounded easterly the curved .ine of

Fletcher Street seventy 1TO1 f«-> northeast-

rrly by land of John L. Hlldreth eighty-three

an I 113-1 "II i US. 113 feet; northwesterb by lard

of Frederick W. Assltinc ninety and 59-100

ill"..-,:.. f.-..t: w.-t-r!y by Cabot btrmt sevantt
,

.TOi feet: southeasterly by land ••: Royal S; Court.
Wentworth et al «i*ty-si\ i'S> f-.t and Witness. Ocorgs K. Lawt'.n, K-piire. First

southwesterly by land of said R"v "'. .;
• Judge of said Court, thi- f-urth day "f

Wentworth -t id sixty-five aril in-IOfl ibd.o.i October, in the year one thousand nine hun-

dr«l an.l twenty!
al>ove described lar.d is shown on a plan y M K.-TY. Register.

oS.15.2S

land tor-

uweb ilk

i,y \. illiam Auanu

sitdated near tli«

ailed, and bounded
vV.-t. rly on Kidg,

if William
rmcily <•

U, re-

lJl.it. Deeds 111 Is-' 1'

ilescrihvd lar.d is shown on a plan

jci petitii n and ;.!! b .unda-i lines

ar» elaimed to be locate.! on the gi-( in-I as

-r ow n i ii said plan.

V«.u are herein cited l>. appear at the l <

eourt to Is- held at B«mton. in the County "l

Suffolk on the twenty-fifth day of October
.-• !> 19211 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

mow cause' if any you have, why the prayer

nf said petition -houhl not be granted. And
.,..!•- vol apt-ear lit said Court at the time

aril pla.- uf.ni.iiiil you.- default will lie re-

I .,o.l -..id petition will ho ti-ken as con-

fused, and mu will be forever barrwl from

,-> t --in - said la-tition or any dicree entered

Witness. Char!'* Thornton rinvis. Es'iuire.

Ju,l,f.. ..r said Court, this twenty-third day -.f

S-Pt

.,1 COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

i-li';.

.1 C.

.1-1 II ,!„.„ .,. ,i *ith

. tn. it. i Ul.ning

1 1 |,y sal. ingn
tn.

r.. t

< i.arkni'k c! SMITH. R.

I I Seal.:

1 COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate .!

Jeremiah Sullivan late of Winchester in said

County, ilecease.1.

Whereas. Johannah E. Sullivan, the admin-
istratrix of the —tat.- of said deceased lias

l resi-nted for allowance the first ac. "ui l

h. r administration ui*in the estate of said

d. ceasisi

:

You are hereby eiled *.' ripiwir at a Prn-

bat -
.
'"'irt t>. b. held .-;t CamlirMge In «aid

County, "n the third day of Novemb.'!- A l>.

I!'20. at nine ..VIiH-k in the rorenis-n. to show
cnuse. if any you have, why lb -.nn. «hiiuld

And -aid administratrix i-

this citation by delivering
;

all persons interested in th

•lavs ui least la-for id I

The men's mission, which was at-

tended by about 1000 men of St.

Mary's parish, closed last Sunday
evening. The papal blessing was
given by Rev. Fr. James, C. P., who
also preached the sermon at the sol-

emn benediction of the Blessed Sac-
rament. Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Mer-
ritt. the pastor, and Rev. Frs. Francis

E. Rogers and John W. H. Corbet

t

officiated. The children's mission
closeil at 3 in the afternoon, with s3e-
cial exercises, at which ab:>ut 000
children of St. Mary's parish were
present. Rev. Fr. Daniel. C. P-. de-

livered an instructive talk and also

gave the papa! blessing. Rev. Fr.

Daniel, C. P.. officiated at the bene-

diction of the Blessed Sacrament at

the close '.f the exercises. Fr. James,

C. P.. preached a' the 7 and 10 o'clock

masses and Fr. Daniel at S.:i0 and 11

o'clock. Thev are Passionist mission-

ary priests from St. Michael's Mon-
astery, West Hoboken. X. J., and left

tedav for Allentown, Penn.. to give

another mission.
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a-i corner of the barn standing on land

jv ,.| ^ u I Smith : thence runnilw »»

ul and leiices m.v. sti..-..l ny tile follow-

iuraes: South la Kasl «..!» feet :

..... West 15 •• fe.t: Soutl

I
To the heirs-al-law. next -f kin.

1 .-.II persons Interested In th- estate

, „f m. i
•-. A hmerson, inte ..I WinehesU-r, m

I
aid County, d.cens-l. intestate.

Wh.r.-s. a l-tition has been presentei to

I snii! Court grunt a letter ••: administra-

I t„„, the estate »f said ilM-wstd 1" Klla

M Km ...hi, of Winchester, m the bounty

Middlesex, ..ithout giving n surety on her

...ml

Ii

thi

the !„• ill ei.w'i

the Wit
Ihr

i "ter

atni n to b.

»l I.v

Vi-n day - ln.-f.il

citation
In the estate
Court.

Witness. fSenrve V l.n - PI'.piire. First

Judge of said Court, this tbiri.enfh duv ..f

Oirtober in the year one tb and nine hun-
dred anil Iw.nty.

r. m, !:-•>-. R.vi-
"15-22-29

There was a large attendance of

Winchester society at the musicale

given last Friday afternoon by the

Pop Concert Committee at "Aigre-

mi nt." the home of Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn. In addition to Winchester

ladies, many prominent women from

surrounding towns and cities were

present; Decorations of cut flowers

wi n- used and an interesting and en-

tertaining program rendered bv Miss

Charlotte E. Armstrong of Boston,
'b- violinist: and Mrs. Gertrude M.

Barnes of this town, contralto soloist.

Mrs. William A. Lefavour was at the

piano. The Pop Concert Committee

consists of a group of ladies engaged

in work for the Winchester Hospital.

rj.st WM<3 feet to insterlj side of tin

said well Is-ii.g partly -n the land id th.

uranlor Certvu.le V. Vinson and piolly —

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
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To the heir»-at-law. next <
•' kin. and all

ulbir |s,i»ons ialer.-st.Hi in 111- -state of I IS

.1 Miller, late ol Winchester >n said I' uniy.

.!.-.ea-..sl.

Whereas, a certain m-t..i

in be the last will and tistn
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|'n luite, by William II. K"li
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him. Ihe executor therein namw:
inu a sun-ty on bis olllci.-il bond

You are h. r.-by cited to nppen at a 1 ro-

bate Court, to he held ul Camliri -"• in said

I'liiintv vl Middlesex, on ti e tv.cn;

i..ns int rested in

Emnui F. Vinton late of SVI

County, ihvei I.

Whereas. ;. certain instrui
!.. I..- the Inst -...II and le

deceased has been rr.-s.i t. -.1 l

Probate, by Mabel I.. Vinton, wlm prays that

letters teslanienta r.\ may be issued to her.

the executrix therein named, without giving
ii surety on lor oilicial Ih.ii.I,

You are helebj . ite.l to appear
III al I an. I- I'll

on the Ii: -t
^1

bat. O
County
vember
foreii.K)

Ihe -i.n
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Intel Imnnl T—«• Cor-'.-nnv.

Ity Clilford II. Whitney .Treasurer.

-r« How. Alt-.- .
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of Urtnbi

th!- sail

And
should
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illation once in
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Court, and b> •'
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public notice thereof, b> puldishing this

citation ..nee in i-ach week, f"i- thr.'.- succes-
sive weeks, in ih. Winchester Star, a new—
paner Publish.sl in Winchester, the las; publi-

cation P. Ih- on. clay, al least, Isefore «iid

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known |ier».ns

inter.-st-d in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court,
Witness, George F. Lawton. Esiiulre, First

Judge of said Court, this 11 irtccnth day of
iJ.loli.i-. in the y.-ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and tw-i uiy.

F. M. Ksty. It i-ister. I

OlS-SHf

I'ROBATE AND OTHER COURT*
NEWS

t Arlington

l Theatre

Kriday 1"> October IS Snlurday

MAYFLOWER PHOTO PLAY CO.

PRESENTS

"THE DEEP l'I RI'LE"

From the famous staire play by

the same title

FnX SUNSHINE COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOtiRAM

Monday 1> October 19 Tuesday

liu

Winclu-st.i '

iliiy, at least.

Olid.
all ki

I:.' .in;

iH-fore Bid ' ourt.
Witness. George F.

.Indue ..f said Curt,
of Septemlier, in the

hundr d and twenty.
V. M. ESTY. R.vister.

Clarence V. Williams of Winches-
ter has asked to. be appointed as
guardian of Marjorie N. Stoddard,
ajfed 15; Hel-n R. Stoddard, aired 8:

Richard VV. .Stoddard, aired and
Delbert A, Stoddard, aired ">. all of

.Maiden.

Norman L.. Tewksbury of Law-
rence has asked to be appointed as
administrator of the estate of his

wife, Mrs. Edith M. Tewksbury, of
Winchester, who died September It.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

Frederick W. Young and Kenneth
T. Young of Winchester have asked 1

to be appointed as administrators of

the estate of their father. Charles \T.
|

Young, of Winchester, who died S.'O-

tember 21. No valuation of the
estate was filed.

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series

HELD IN TRUST"

I'ICTOGRAPH

Wcdmsda: .''I October 21 fhuisda)

"WHAT HAPPENED TO
JONES"
KOX NEWS

Our Power Store will be filled with
attractive dowers us well as plants of

vivid greens to form the beautiful

Combination that nature alone can
give. Our fern pans and ferns, rub-

bers and flowering plants in their

secson will not be excelled anywhere.

Flowers for all occasions at short

notice, and delivered at time wanted.

We are herp to please you. Please
give us a call.

UE0. P. ARNOLD & SON

CcfX^i^-rtr-

SEI.ECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our
FISH

is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go good—fresh, plump, and
sweet.—that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

Tel. 205 FLORISTS

Common St.

House 415-1

For Sale
i-2

Agent

is :,9 HIGHLAND AVENUE

I"
-|—' • -7-

:
,,

.,..r ...

;i
,rT „. T... _

...,.:.._,.,„......
:.

...

r ^|
fc^igiiftiiyil/WTm'TT m i
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±Ja,

Roval Baking Powder, 12 oz. can He
l.ililiy's Cottage Beef, No. Is, per can '"«'

(ieisl'iu Crab Meat, largo t an |3;c

Stollwerek Cocoa, !
II). can <*0c

Hatchet Brand Shrimp, per can 2.">c

Weleh'x Crapelade, 1"> o/.. jar *•»<•

Welch's Crape Jlliee. (jt, bottle 7">o

Hire's Extract I for root been 200

Good Luck Rubber, per pkg |3c

Del Moutc- Totnatoe*, large can 2a«

Pure Italian Olive Oil. per (jt. can *Li).i

Junes Loganberry, per bottle

Our Table Sugar Corn, per ran 2fo

Queen Anne Maine Style Corn, per can |p
Hatchet Brand Corn, per can |p
Hatchet Brand Peas, $2.80 per doz.: per can 24c

Campbell's Soups, all kinds

Goblin Soaps. bars for W
Lenox Soap. <> bar- for

Ivory Soap Flakes. 6 pkg» W*
Lux 6 pkgs W
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can m
Knox Gelatine, per pkg --e

Swampseott Gelatine, per pkg |P
Crvstal Gelatine, per pkg MP
Plvmouth Roek Coffee Jelly, per pkg '

Lijiton's Jellv Powder, all flavors, per pkg I-

Manhattan Raspberry or Strawberry Jams, per jar.
.

-MM?

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 21 to ease, per case S3.9U

DON'T Buy Sugar. Flour or Potatoes

Get Our Prices First

MEATS. VEGETABLES. FRUITS, DRY FRUIT,

COFFEE. BUTTER, CHEESE and EGGS

Tel.

Quality, Price and Service

IN -A.I-.X-i IT S BRANOHEB
Machining of Ail Kinds. Welding

Call and See Our Equipment

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 136a

DAILY 2.30, 7..J0: SATURDAYS 2.30, 6.30, 8.30

TODAY AND SATl RDAY

ii Under Crimson Skies"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Arid TicklinR Blot

"Parlor,
Bedroom
and Bath"

AN ALL STAR CAST

NEWS LATEST COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and Till KSDAY

Every woman who votes should
see

The, Figurehead
NEWS LATEST COMEDY

HIDDEN DANGERS

Select Sunday Kntertaiimieiit. Benefit American Legion

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Constance T
IN

m

Jack Dempsey
IN CHAPTER ELEVEN

"DARE DEVIL JACK"
Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Katherine MacDonald
IN

The Screen Classic—F*atlie Review
AL. ST. JOHN COMEDY

Latest Pathe News

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

Prices

ui. ess.

,
Mats., Children,
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We are now equipped to h

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

THOMAS 1

LI BADBCVT' 1

Real Estate

£46 MAIM ST R E

Insurance

]

mwm BB) 1 IP " " "

Til. Win. 35

.ETi WINbHESTCR
|

7-M or 579-M
|

C0MPENSAIT0N

GLASS
FIRE and ACCIDENT

Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCH FSTER,
Reiitlent Manager, I.OKING P GI.F.ASOV

Office h.Hir* from 8 to 6 every day except Sunday
uintmvntA made in th» evening for buninnts people,

u .'.-i:. i..ni|.lete lint o renU and tales.

HALLOWEEN LANTE1
MASKS and FA VORS

All needs supplied for HALLOW'ENE PARTY
SANDWICHES, CAKES and CANDIES
for TEAS and evening entertainment.

Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and John A. Caldwell <>f Cen-
J

Two traffic signs were smashed on
tra] street have as their ^u-sts Dr. i Sunday: one at the corner of Main
ami Mrs. W. D. Baldwin of Honolulu.

| street and the Parkwav, and one at
Funeral services, attended |.y many

j

Washington street am
friends, were held on Friday after-

Mabel Wingate, teacher of violin. October 19, Tuesday evening. Free
mandolin, banjo, guitar and ukulele. , public lecture on Christian Science by
Oriana Wingate, teacher of piano. ;

Rev. Andrew J. (iraham, C. S. B..

Studio, room 10, Wnterfiekl Building. ' Winchester Town Hall. 8 o'clock. <>8-L't

Phone Winchester 77-W. SM-tf
| The new State Law reirulatine the

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teachei sale and cold storage of fresh food
of voice, No. (5 Stevens street; studio

;
ti.sh, and the propose,! regulations for

open October 1st. s17-3m enforcing the same, will be explained
On recommendation from the Mayor j

to the fish dealers and public of this

of Medford, the finance committee's :
vicinity by State Inspector of Fish,

favorable report for $50 for flags for
|
Arthur L. Millett, at the State House.

the Parkwav. the tlag pole in Oak Grove Cemetery,
\

Room 44ti. on Monday afternoon. Oc-

j
According to a ruling made Monday recently erected, as petitioned for by

;

tober 18, at 2 p. m.

noon for Mrs. Alfred C. Vinton at :
"'Kht the traffic officer in the centre the Allied Veterans' Association, has

|
Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher

This is to provide a distinguishing
mark for night direction.

Chief Mcintosh, of the Police De-
partment has requested an appropria-
tion for the purchase of a police am-
bulance.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

the residence on Main street, Kev.
Howard J. Chidley of the First Con-
grcgational Church officiated. The
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Willis O. Blaisdell and son

Harry left Friday last for the West.
They will 8p< id a month or more in

Nebraska, n .1 will then go to Los
Angeles. C; :., where they will remain '. also room for a few more ca;\i on
until spring. storage^ at $7.50 per month. W. ().

(Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room t>, Wnite Build-

ing. Tel. Win. 1135. 8l7-tf

The engagement of Miss Anna
lioherty of 5<l Salem street to Mr.
John I.. McMinnmin of this town has
just In en announced.

Mr. and Mrs. HoltseW of Bloom-
ficld, Indiana, are the parents of a
daughter. Mrs. Holtsclaw was for-

will wear white gloves while on duty, been adopted.
] of pianoforte. Richard W. Grant,

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball teacher of voice. Som. 1443-M. slO-tf

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf
j

A son, Alan Frederick, was born
,, „ „ „ , , . „ , I Saturday at the Winchester Hospital
Mr Roger Saltmarsh has entered ,„ m am, Mr>i Kl,nm .th Grm\ o{

the Sophomore class at Dartmouth Wes t Medfonl Mr. Grant was for-
College.

Biaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel.
51101; Kes. tel. Winchester 509. 817-tf

Telephone todav to HJl!55*!ll» Win.
528. for a motor to call and collect all
s>iled blankets, portieres and lace
curtains. They will be thoroughly
cleansed before colder weather ar-
rives.

Mrs. Charles Brown has sold her
house on Eaton street to Mrs. Charles

merly Miss Ella Degnan of the win- Brown of Cambridge.
Chester Star force.

j
The Fortnightly Players will hold

Taxi service ami touring cars to let, their first meeting at the Calumet
also room for a few more cars on Club, Friday evening, October 22.

tHeir Flmwood* Garage Miss Margaret E. Cullen. R. has
Blaisdell. Elmwood t-ara^. leu

returm,d t0 her dut5e8 at the Cht.,sea
,;!', .

, „., Tv Ro.>,„ n ,.
M«nne Hospital, after enjoying a six

Friday. October 22. ^The Bethany Weeks' leave of absence, one week of
in

five

. , n . , > ™ o„.u.,«,. iiu.-< miur enjoying a su
Friday, October 22. The Bethany w,eks> leave of absencCi om? 4ek oj

Society of the Second Congregational
,vhich sh(, spent visitin<r relatives ir

Church will have a Harvest Home Now Y()rk and Connecticut, and fiv«
Sale in the ladies parlor of the church weeks at he ,. home on Hu , 8trt,et-
from three to five in the afternoon.

Every one welcome. It

The first session of this year's

evening school will be held at the

High School on Monday night.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and elmbalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

On Wednesday 179 new women vot-

ers and 27 new men voters were reg-

istered at the Town Hall, making a
total of 206.

Marriage intentions have been filed

at the office of the Town Clerk by
Charles Vincent McGuerty of 10 Lor-

ing avenue and Matilda Elizabeth
Callahan of 2i> Chestnut street, Wo-
burn, and bv Robert James Burns of
of 7(51 Main street and Mary Jo-
sephine Avery of 340 Brookline street,

Cambridge.

West Medford.
merly a resident of this town, and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Grant.

Davll A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a specla
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4H4-
M. aug28

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sargent, of
Prospect street, are leaving for South
America on a United Fruit Comnanv's
steamer, sailing from New York, Oc-
tober 19. They are to be away four
weeks at least, stopping one week at
Jamaica on the return trin. Upon
their return they will be at the Bruns-
wick, in Boston,' until May, when they
will go to their summer residence at

Mrs. Sarah E. Holton of Washing- 1

Clifton

^nW^^^^Jw!^^^ j

New Fall box paper: white and new
on Wednesday, lne anniversary was < , .„ tini„„_ ,u

'

remembered by many friends.
j

sh» (1

?
s

-

,

Wl
]
8°n th* Stationer.

Mr. George Coward and family are LJ3lei$L

°

f
Z]

moving to Lebanon street, and have •

.«»•.Sf™ K̂.
A^^UT "'-«ni

rented their house on Wilson street
, £JJla

J* & leT

,

that
„,±«

'

8
,

Mi. Rnhont Mnmiitnn 1 comfortably after a surgical opera-
to Mr. Robert Hamilton.

tjon ftt th/ Forest Hillg Hospital

One cent sale, October 21, 22, 23.
Remember the dates. Allen's Phar-
macy. ol5-2t

The gates at the centre crossing, re-
ceived a fresh coat of paint this week;

Among those who have been g;ven likewise the villa,

honorable mention for work done in „ A . n ,

the junior grade of the First Baptist » inchester Co-operative Bank-
Sundav School for the last quarter are Share* now on sale. .November series.

Miss Helen Erlandson, Miss Christine •

Higgins, Miss Elizabeth Linscott, • f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watt of
Master Lorenzo Crowell, Jr.. Master Bloomingdale, N. Y., formerly of this

Clinton Kidder and Master Louis town, died last week. The remains
Pickering. were brought to Winchester Tuesday,

For Sale-Shrubs, Trees, Vines and *^/enTr?T held at the *pave in

Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries, Wildwood Cemetery.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for For the first time in six years, since

hedging, landscape planting. A. M. the Police Department has had an
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands, auto, it was in an accident Tuesday,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf when it was hit by a large touring

.The meeting of the Womanjs ^T'tfe
sionary Society of the First Baptist

c^ter ,act> The „ce ,.For(,.. WRS ,

Church is to be held on October 19th bad , llaniapred its windshield, front
with Miss Gertrude Jouett. lo Wash- ax,e< whce]i, and fenders being
ington street. Mrs. West, of the sma?hedt The touring car had its
Home for Missionaries Children, fliers damaged. \*o one was in-
Newton Centre, will be the speaker.

jured and repa i rs are Mnz mad- on

The Bethany Society of the Second both civrs. Chief Mcintosh and Ser-

Congregationnl Church will have a geant McCaulev were driving the po-

Harvost Home Sale at the church lice auto and Mr. C.oorge Morton the

next Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
i
touring car.

Tel 300. Taxi Sen-ice Tel. 979-W. It*

The High School girls' field hockey
team plays Arlington on Manchester
Field this afternoon.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll9.tf

George H. Grimes of Wilmington,
while going down Main street into

Winchester Center Sunday evening,
was unable for some reason to stop

, his automobile when signaled by Pa-*&JSQ& trolman James Donaghey the traffic

officer. As a consequence the machine
was in collision with the auto of

Harry Cox of 53 Wedgemere avenue,
driven by Andrew J. Dalton of 14

Clark street, coming down Mt. Vernon
street into the center. The two auto-
mobiles were slightly damaged, but
none of the occupants were injured.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

P. L. Mara, painter. First class
nainting and decorating at mod«rat<»
prices. Tel. 602-J. Win. Jal.tf

According to the police department,
Winchester residents are suffering
from an epidemic of lost dogs, many
renuests for information regarding
lost animals having been received dur-
ing the past week.

e, October 21. 22. 23.

dates. Allen's Phar-
ol5-2t

One cent
Remember ti

macy.

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. Of-
fice. 436 Main street, Medford. Special
Scalp Treatments. Shampoo with
Massaee. Telephone for appointment
1405-M. It*

Mr. and Mrs. George Bigley spent
the week-end in New Hampshire.

Sanderson, Electrician.

GOLF%w %»^Bbis

Cdos ditcf Hose
\

I

I

i

I

MEX'S XBW

FALL SUITS
Fine Warm Union Suits

For Men and Boys

T. CONNOR CO.

TIE
represent the very best teas obtainable. In all our brands of teas,

freshness is our prime consideration. The moment a chest is un-
sealed in our tea room, it is put into moisture-proof, air-tight pack-
ages. Teas are received at this store every week.

Orange Blossom Brand
80c a lb. 40c a % 20c a %

There is no better tea sold at any price than this brand.

Mandarin Brand, lb. 45c

Formosa—Ceylon

Compare the quality of this

tea with any so-called best tea
at anywhere near the price.

Our Corona Brand represents

an exceptionally high value for

the money, and is very popular

among a great majority of our

customers.
Fancy Eng. Breakfast, lb... 50c I

Special .Mixed, lb 50c ' 65c a lb. 33c a 4 17c a '/«

JOHN T. CONNOR CO. "Where Quality Ms " 585

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

Street and Auto

I. Barnes & Go.
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS

FIRE

BURGLARY

I N SU CE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability, Burglary

an«l all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

9

WINCHESTER OFFICE, 572 MAIN STREET
OFFICE 99 MILK STREET

TEL. 938-.M

vTEL. MAIN 5020

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
of-

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 8

j
6, steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.

ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 7. $9,000
Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of
new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$25,000. As many of these are exclusively listed, I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms and tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

1.1**6 Telephone, Res. 747-W

wantsWe are now prepared to care for
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and rep__
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B). MACOMBER,
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1206

BEST

########4§#########«j»###### Win. 777-W

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS 'i

COMPANIES

E. NEWMAN
Ctate Street, Boston

Main 1290

Jsll and WintBt Wear
FOR MEN WOMEN and CHILDREN

VESTS, PANTS, UNION SUITS
NOSE; Cotton, Lisle or Silk

We never had a

complete stock.

LADIES' ROBES,
ENVELOPE Chinese
•ltd WHITE SHIRTS at

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

BOW
sn Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.



PUB LiC LIBRARY.
•f I N CHESTER «

STAR.
SEVEN CENTS

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science

The Voice in the Wilderness

V
1

ISy

Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C S. B.

V-.th.-r Church, The First Church of

Ohn»t. Scienti.t ... I'-'-'-

Mem of the U-rt.iJ »l Uwtuicshli <•: The

There was a large attendance at the

Tovvn Hall on Tue.-iay evening to

hear the lecture on Christian Science

by Kev. Andrew .1. Graham, C. S. B..

member of the Board of Lectureship

of The Mother Church. The First

( hurch of Chris:, Scientist. Boston.

Many in the aurlier.ee were from sur-

rounding towns and cities, the lecture

holding much interest to Scientists

and their friends in this section.

The Lecturer was introduced by Mr.

George L. McNeill, who .-aid: The

members of the Christian Science

Church in Winchester extend to you

a very cordial welcome and are

pleased to have this opportunity of

presenting to you an authoritative

statement of the subject which is so

near their hearts—which has helped

them in so many ways and whose

blessings they wish to share with

others. Many of those who are now

glad to be known as Christian Sci-

entists were at one time either indif-

ferent to Christian Science, or an-

tagonistic to what they believe ! it to

be, but having experienced its healing

power themselves, or having wit-

nessed the healing or reformation of

some relative or friend, through the

application of its teachings, they be-

came interested, their indifference

vanished and their antagonism melted

away. Thy found that Christian Sci-

ence is a practical religion; that it is

i-. accord with the teachings of the

Bible—that it is indeed the Truth
which Jesus said would make us free.

The world is in need of this religion

and the Discoverer and Founder of

Christian Science. Mary Baker Eddy,

wisely provide.', several methods by

which those who are seeking the

Truth may become acquainted with
its teachings. One of these methods

is the giving of free public lectures

by men and women who have proven

for themselves and others that Chris-

tian Science heals sickness nnd de-

stroys sin and who. for these and
other reasons, are well qualified to

bring its message of hope and en-

couragement to such audiences as we
have neTe this evening. The gerif'e-

man who is to address us is a member
of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, and it is

now my privilege to introduce him to

you—Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C.S.B.,

of Boston.
Mr. Graham spoke as follows:

THE STATEMENT
Mary Baker Eddy, on page 597 of

Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures, (rives a common sense and
metaphysical definition of the word
wilderness. This definition is two-
fold, thus conforming to the redemp-
tive experience of man, as he passes
from darkness to light, from slavery

to freedom, from fear of condemna-
tion to the joy of salvation. Here is

the two-fold definition of the word
wilderness: (1) "Loneliness; doubt:
darkness." This is

flie mortnl mind
definition. (2) "Spontaneity of
thought and idea; the vestibule in

which a material sense of things dis-

appears, nnd spiritual sense unfolds

the great facts of existence." This

is the Christian Science definition of
the word.

In speaking to the subject: "Chris-
tian Science: The Voice in the Wil-
derness," we are seeking to elucidate

the fact that Christian Science,

through its authorized literature, and
treatments, raises a voice of hope and
confidence in all periods of mental
•darkness and depression, and express,
os a voice of gratitude and love, when
peace and harmony have come into

{one's experience.
Perhaps it will be said that all

Christian churches make the same
claim, the reply to which is. that while

other religious bodies promise the

solution of problems after death,

Christian Science says that these solu-

tions may be found on this plane of

existence—here and now. Let this be
clearly understood, that Christian
Science rests its claim entirely upon

There was a big crow ! present at

the Calumet Club on "aturday eve-
ning, on the occasion of the regular

Fall dinner, the club hall beirg filled

to its capacity with a j -vial throng,
which enjoye 1 the menu and following
show. Long tables filled a'.l available

space outside the stage and all excel-

lent repast was provide;!.

The entertainment, Decides the

numbers contribute ! by Messrs.
Kelley & Hawes. G- >ree E. Willey,

E. A. Tutein and Rufus Clark, in-

cluded selections by Miss Gertrude
Crcsby, soloist and reader; Miss Jane
Golden, violin soloist; and Mis- Wit*

helm Kemiiston. piano and solisf.

The entertainers wire warmly re-

ceive! and their work met with uni-

versal approval. The club was dec-

orati i for the affair with flags and

bunting.
Among those present were;

Two of Winchester's Younger Set
Happily United in Matrimony

(irate A

The annual meeting ...f the Winches-
ter Bra: ch of this famous Guild, which
began its work in England in 1883.

internatii nal organiza-
ipful sister to the Red

on Wednesday morn-
at th.- Parish Hall
the Epiphany at 10

o'clock.

The ol ject of the Needlework Guild
town, and Miss Alio.- France- Foster of America is to collect and distribute

W. K. Wilde
H. E. Ayer
E. It. Buttcrworth
W. B, Baker
VV. R. Butler
W. Blnnchanl
H L. Bvmiett
K. T Boyd
W. E. Chamberlain
I. T. C'.attet-

E. I). Chn*«
W. s. Davis
A. W. Dean
A. T. Dmv
K, H. Elliott

K. O Enxstrom
W. K. Plandem
II K. I i"-
F. H. Farnham
W. R. Fletcher
(1. W. Fitch
p. A. Gootlnle
Hebt. '•••ir

n. B. Hayward
I. P. Heaton
rScoiiee Heintz
C K Jeniiincs
Daniel Kelley

j ht

A. I.i

VV. < UvUe
K. W. M»t.m!f
W. i' K N.'ttnee

W. R. Marohnll
C. S Juc-.Ih
VV. V. Prime
It. I.. Pilkirwton
R. H Perkins
V VV. Pitman
V. B. Reynolds
Th..«. Qilcley
C. VV Kelley
Alfredo iltf.ulirla

H. A. Bnrroil

I. V. Wowfa
R. I. Hark
O. H. Rooj
P. H Rice
H. S. Richnrdeon
E. B. Smnll>->-

T' VV. Stevens
H. F. Simon
J T. StackpoTe
r. W. Symme*
H. .T. Saahye
M. C. Tompkins
.1. F. Tnttle
John Twlennii-k
P. W. H Taylor
W. R. Walker
P. B. Willett
T. P. Wilson
TLX. fuller.

I). W. Hii«.

D. P. Blaikie
H. N. Bernard
I). R. Bern*
C. I- Beyer
w. h now..

M. K. Horry
J. W. B'-tid

VV. L. Clitfiin

P. E. Corey
p. W, ('"mill*

0. T. David* •»

It. E. Demurest
A. D. Dickeon

R. L. Emery
R. F. Fenno
T. 1. Freeuurn
c. p. Fenno
R. E. Fay
W. V. Fletcher

J. M. Fllon
C. A. OIih«->b

I. . P. filwuon
H VV. Hildreth

.1. C. Hindes
F. E. H.-llin*

.1 W Johnson
I' r>. Kneeland
E R. Keei.er«
r. C. Locke
.1. H. Lombard
J. VV McOarairl.'

P. VV. McDonald
.t E. Oehdron
VV H. MulMl.md
VV. S. Olmstead
VV I Palmer
VV. E. P.irrimrton

F. A. Pnr«liley

P. E. Purrlnnton
R. A. Reynolds
S E. Perkins
r.oo, A. Bryne
V-. Fa'.rrhlld
,i W. Northern
C A. Gtenson
* P. Rocers
If B. R. hinaon

• r Ison
H. V. Hovey
r. H. Sareent
P K. St, ...hen.-on

H. F. Stone
A. H Symmes
v. h. Symmes
A. A. Stillman
A, T. Tow.,,.

E. A. Tutein
r. w. fnrhell
P. H. Mtatins
R. F. Whitney
H. A. Wadlelsrh
r. L. Whlttlewy

t 0* E. -WllUy
Edwin Hadley

A noticeable and interesting feature
of the wedding was the relationship,
other than immediate family ties, ex-

The annual contribution of two or
more new articles of wearing apparel
or household linen, or a donation of

Dates That Should Be Remember*
When Making Engagement*

October 22. Friday evening. Men's
< ul dinner at First Congregational
Church at "0.

Oct I er 22, Fri lay, W. H. S. field
hockey team vs. Milton at Milton.

Oct--! er 22. Fridav. Regular
sion of Vic! .Ha Lodg
will 1

October
Forthiglitlv
Club,

October 2
Winchester

October

ses-

The degree

22. Fjidav.
Play C. mm

Meeting of
tee. Calumet

Dance at

AIGREMONT

The Tea and Musical at Aigre-
mont, under the auspices of the Pop
Concert Committee, was a great suc-
cess. The program consisted of songs
by Mrs. Gertrude Barnes, contralto;
by Mr. Henry Kokernak, violinist, of
Boston, with Mrs W. A. Lefavour at
the piano. Mrs. Barnes' rich, sympa-
thetic voice was never heard to better
advantage, and Mr. Kokernak de-
lighted the audience with his smooth,
pure tone.

The tea was served in the spacious
dining room. Autumn flowers fur-
nished the decoration there, as in the
rest of the house. The pourers were
Mrs. Richard Metcalf. Miss Katherine
Pond. Mrs. John MacAlman. Mrs. Wil-
liam Mitchell. The following ladies
assisted: Mrs. Allan Wood. Mrs. Wil-
liam Palmer, Mrs. Herbert I.arrabee,
Miss Helen E. Sanborn, Mrs. Paul
Avery. Mrs. Edmund Cottle. Miss Bar-
bara Fernald, Mrs. Pierce Parker and
Mrs. Russell Flint.

isting l e-ween many of the nartici- monc-v.' V.'.'n«titutes' njem»»r<hip""in "a
pants, and between the bride and branch. Men. women and children mavgroom themselves. The latter had become membersgrown up together from childhood in 0ilr Town Branch t ^ ton
Winchester. They are both descend- years ago with five hopeful directors.

lnV " f
A
T

.

r' hr
'

Ainu
ms V- 1 "f

,
J"hn 11 has eighteen and woul

!
like

Quincy Adams. The ushers, at one mo.e gac|, vear without s".>- ;a' ef
time or another. vvere_schoo|mates of fan.' more garments ' have

'

been .lis-
the bride s brother. Edward Stanley tfibuted than any preceding one. The
Foster. Jr. The officiating clergyman Society is non-sectarian and ha< no
had known the bride almost from her racia i prejudices. It remembers the
infanev. Both Mr. Adams, who is as- agrcd and the young. Our local welfare
sistant to the treasurer of the Carr work depends upon its helpful gifts.
Fastener Compan.v;

, of Cambridge, the As wint
'

er approaches, families of
brides father, and who is connected young children, who must go to school
with other important enterprises, and h w„atl .er. or remai„ at home inM Foster, who Rradua ed fron.the po ,irly neated house8. have manv
Winchester High School and from J^ds and the warm, new garment,
Rad-hffo had long been popular w3lScn thl8 Guild dispenses are muchamong the younger set. a fact evi- appreciated.
denced by the number of representa* Are there not some of the readers
tives of that eroup at the wedding. cf the gTAR who would like to join

Somethins Wf* 100 persons wit- m th5a ,abor of !ove and sympath y•ssed themarriace; those attending towarii t i„. sick n .„i unfortunate in
he reception which followed num- 0l!r vicinitv? If so. send vour name
bered 3 .0. James M Fhnn acted as ,„ Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde. 9 Strat-
chief usher, his assistants beine Ho- fori| roaH> or t0 Mrg , Anthonv K e!ley.
bar, Davis, A den Svmmes. ^amnbell 45 Fletcher street, and follow it up
Ross, hendall Graham and Philip with two useful nrtjcles of wearing
Bonne Emily Wormelle and Eliza- apparel for man. woman or child.
beth Dumper were flower girls, and
Curtis "Wormelle held the bridal train. . CFVTp rri FPHOVF FOR

j

All of the arrangements were per- A 1 L> rR U
nr»/^Dc

feet nn l were carried out with ad-
]

wmrtMmf
• mirable taste. The Foster home, re- ,

|
cently enlarge,!, was beautifully dec- : Manv Winchester doctors have had

|

orated for the occasion, chrysanthe. considerable difficulty in supplying, in

!
mums and roses predominating in the their own offices, at all times, satis-
floral display, and in a manner strik- factory telephone service. Not to fur-
ingly in harmony with the hangings nish continuous telephone service is.

and light effects. The ceremony, thev think, unfair to their patients,
which was simple yet impressive, took In order to meet this condition, the
pine in the newly added enclosed doctors whose names appear below
porch, and from this the guests, after have made arrangements for a cen-
nassinir the reception line, moved eas- trnl telephone.
ily through the various rooms, enjoy- Tho number of this telephone is

ir.g the refreshments, inspecting the Winchester 484. If you are unable to
presents and listening to the music reach any undersigned1 doctor at his
furnished by five pieces from the

,
or her own office, call Winchester 404.

Symphony Orchestra. and you can either get in touch with
The bride wore a dress of ivorv the doctor at once, oe can leave a call,

satin with embroidered nancls overiwhich will reach the doctor in the
beaded net, and court train and a fmvflftir rtest possible time.
veil caught with orange blossoms, Dr. A. L. Brown.
Her bouquet was of white roses and
orchids. Mrs. Foster, mother of the
bride, was gowned in a black and

1 white spangled net. with black tulle
and turquoise girdle and sash. Mrs.

1 Adams, mother of the eroom. wore a
gold cloth dress, with black tulle and

1

garniture of old blue and black beads,
i
The flower girls were dressed in or-

I

chid organdie, with ruffled and surplice
effect. Each carried a basket of pink
roses.

The presents included silver, cut
glass, a Turkish rug. mirrors, tea-
tables and many artistic furnishings
for a home.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S FIRE

Wednesday night's fire, for which
1 an alarm of fire was run^- in from box

2-"l at ten o'clock, was in the one-story
rick block on North Main street, at

Dr. I. T. Cutter.
Dr. R. L. Emery.
Dr. H. A. Gale.

Dr. C. F. McCarthy.
Dr. G. N. P. Mead.
Dr. Fredrika Moore.
Dr. Raloh Putnam.
Dr. C. E Ordway.
Dr. R. W. Sheehy.
Dr. H. F. Simon.

Ar. audience variously estimated at
between five njUidred and six Iran tred
Women, from jpery corner of Win-
chester, gathered at the Town Hall.
We inesday afternoon, to hear their
fellow townsman. Mr. Lewis Park-
hurst, and Mrs. Paul Keene. of Brook-
line, give reasons for their faith in
Republican principles and promises
Miss Cora Stoddard of Boston ex-
plained the fir-* amendment relating
to the "Manufacture and Sale of Beer,
Cider and Light Wines." and urged
all women to place a cross after the
word "NO" on their ballots. Singing,
under the direction of Mrs. Helen Ed-
lefson Barr.with Mrs. Churchill Hinde?
a' the piano, preceded the speaking.
Mrs. W. I. Palmer, chairman of the
Women's Republican Committee, pre-
sided.

In introducing Mr. Parkhurst. Mrs.
Palmer said: "We have with us th:s
afternoon one of our most distin-
guished citizens, one who is to be our
next State Senator, and I think that
we women are very fortunate indeed
to be aide to cast our first ballot for a
man of such sterling character and
ability. He attended the Chicago con-
vention as a delegate, and will speak
tj us on the convention, on party
Candidates and Platforms, and on the
League of Nations."

Mr. Parkhurst said that he was not
there to deliver a formal address, but
rather to talk informally and express
his opinion.-, not as a politician, but as
a business man. on various questions

|
which confront us as Americans, and

: which, :.- Americans, we are bound to
consider. While the League of Na-
tions had been especially emphasized
in the announcements of the meeting.
and while it was an important ques-
tion, to which we had given consid-
eration for some years, there are
many other questions that are well
worth talking about in this country

I
at the present time. He expressed
hims.-lf as entirely opposed to the at-

I titude of Johnson and Borah on this

j

subject, and maintained that their ut-

j

terances pertaining to it were unjust
and injurious to the Republican cause,
because the majority of Republicans,
like himself, had always wanted a

; league, and say that we must have
one. But he is equally opposed to the

;

League as brought back by President
Wilson, because that would menn the
destruction of our sovereignty. This
country, he declared, must be left free

I to do as its conscience dictates on
moral questions; we must not be yoked
up with forty or fifty nations, some of
which are only half civilized, and of

,
.

widely differing opinions on moral and
; Day. Polls open from 5.45 a. m to

|
other questions. : 4.30 n,

The Constitution of the Unite.!' November 2. Tuesday evening. EieC-
States he said, had,not been rushed tion returns ut Calumet Club,
through in ninety days. The morel November 5. Friday. Reception to
slowly a constitution ha-' grown the p»v Georre Hile Re4d at tL Uni-
more enduring it would l e. The men farianSch from 8 to 10 p. Sassigned to the task of writing it

'

Saturdo
Boat Club.
!•'!. Saturday, W H. S.

f. 't hail team vs. Stoneham on Man-
chester Field at " p. m.

October 23, Saturday evening. Free
lecture in Town Hall under auspices
Board of Trade. L. 0. Holmes of
Bureau of Economics. Washington, on
"Virgin Fishing Stream- and Hunt-
ing Grounds."

October 2'\ Tuesday. All day sew-
ing meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society. Tea will be served.

October 2S. Thursday. Florence
Crittenfon Sowing Mooting at Congre-
gational Vestry. 1.' to 4.

October 23. Thursday evening.
"Guest Night" at the Methodist
• hurch. under the auspices of Mrs.
Frank Miller's group.

Oct ber 25*. Thursday. Whist party
by Mrs. John McNally, in aid of K, of
C Bazaar, K. of C. House. Vino street.

October 28, Thursday, Regular
meeting of Women's Auxiliary of the
American Legion. Committee Room,
Town Hall Building.

October 28, Thursday evening.
Meeting of League of Women Voters,
High School Assembly Hall. 8 o'clock,

October 20, Friday. W. K. S. field

hockey team vs. Lexington on Man-
chester Field at :i p. m.

October 2'.», Friday evening. Hal-
loween party at Calumet Club. Danc-
ing, bowling.

October 29, Friday evening. Annual
meeting of Winchester Chapter of the
Red Cross at High School Assembly
Hall.

October -0. Saturday. Halloween
Dance. Winchester Boat Club.

October 30, Saturday. W. H. S. foot-

ball team vs. Wobum at Woburn.
October 30, Saturday. Winchester

Country Club; Handicap vs. M. G. A.
Rating.
November 2. Tuesday. Election

TWO ACCIDENTS YESTERDAY

There were two accident? in town
yesterday, one of which resulted seri-

ously for Michael Donahue, who is at
the Winchester Hospital suffering
from an injured shoulder, received
when he was run over by a truck of
the Hart Express Co. of Woburn.
This accident occurred on North Main
street. Donahue was riding on th»

truck, and when he got off he slipped

and fell partly under it. a wheel pass-

RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the Red
Cross, to be held next Friday eve-
ning in the Assembly Hall of the High
School, a very interesting address will
be made by Miss A. B. Jackson of
Boston, on the work of the Junior
Red Cross. In connection with the
pictures shown, the hour should lie

verv profitable and interesting. Mrs.
C. E. Ely will also speak of the an-
nual Roll Call for Members, which
occurs on Armistice Day. November
11. to Thanksgiving. The election
of officers for the coming year will
also take place.

tU.x .„:i_,„ 1 „.,.,., i„_ tl, 11 _ ... una leu puriiy uno.-r n. u »m-n im.->»-

InJ Z L lnT^-, V?.\l?J*
aS ing over his shoulder. He was taken

in a tobacco and variety store con- t y,a u„OT,itoi

n^iLfe&^WA f^t'l Th* other accident was between an
•

P
\l. p!i Li m . ,i f ; »uto and n bicycle ridden bv Harold

• Mrs. Polucci closed the store not p„,.i.„P „* p-.i. «.,.„,,. The auto was
I ten minutes before the fire was dis- JJJff fl™ W Dearborn

C
V
F^lefl

d
&S°£«£or- Jt" '

SflWS. Wa^lifTon; No on"

: ?ove
F
reffhelre.& I

7%}"%™* but the bicyc,e WM badly

:
in the air from a skylight in the roof.

! The fire department made short
;
work of extinguishing the blaze, which

,
evidently started under a rear counter.

! A small dog owned by Mrs. Polucci
. created some excitement during the
1 blaze, she rushing into the store to

!
save it. Many thought she had re-

: turned for a child. The dog was
! somewhat singed, but will recover.

spent much time and effort in study-
ing the constitutions of all other
countries; they searched the histories

• of ancient civilizations, and from them
i selected all that was good and worth
j

saving. After much deliberation and
study the Constitution of the United

I States came into being, fashioned
1 largely after the Massachusetts Con-
stitution, both of which are well worth

I
studying. We are now confronted

: wdth the question, Shall we throw
aside the result of this careful study

!
and effort and say it is not worth con-
sidering?

Mr. Parkhurst spoke with much de-
' cision on various articles in the
League Covenant, on the foreign poi-

j

icy of the Republican and Democratic
parties, on their candidates and prom-
ises, and on other vital questions. Be-

• cause of much interest in his opinions

I

by many not privileged to attend the
,
meeting, and because of their value

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

A special meeting, preparatory to
the election, will be h"ld in the High
School Assembly Hall, Thursday eve-
ning. October 28, at eight, o'clock. The
mechanics of voting will be demon-
strated, the referendum on the pro-
hibition issue will be presented, and
non-partisan information will be given
regnrding candidates who will come
before the voters on November 2. All
registered women are requested to at-
tend.
On October ,'iO a similar meeting

will be held for registered women in
the Chapin School at eight in the eve-
ning.

The annual Guest Evening of the
Winchester League of Women Voters
will be held in the Town Hall Friday,
November 5. at eight o'clock. Mrs.

to all thinking vote* at this particu- :
Maud Wood Park, the chairman of the

lar time, extracts from his remarks. I
«ational League of Women Voters,

touching these various subjects, will
|

Wl " 00 tne speaker,

appear in next week's STAR, the early
'

damaged.

Do you read the

STAR AOS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

hour of going to press not permitting
it in this issue.

Mrs. Paul Keene, sent by the Wom-
en's State Republican Headquarters,
stated in a very able address her rea-
sons for joining the Republican Party

REYNOLDS—BLACK

(Continued on page 7)

WINCHESTER ATTORNEY
ENGAGED

An engagement of interest an-
nounced on October 5 is that of Mi<s
Helen A. Hutchins. daughter of Mr.
B. H, Hutchins, of Roscoe, 111., to Mr.
William Eben Ramsdelt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford C. Ramsdell of 117
Mt. Vernon street.

The engagement was made known
at a luncheon given by Miss Hutchins
to the Girls' Club of Roscoe. Miss
Hutchins has lived her girlhood days
in Roscoe and has been active in

church and social circles there.

Mr. Ramsdell attended the Boston
University Law School, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1010. He is now
ongaged in the practice of law. and
is associated with Mr. Thomas D.

Luce, Jr.. of this town.

"WHO ARE YOU?"

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
October 21: Chickenpox, 2.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending October 21:
Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs.
Gormley), 0; maternity cases. 0. Calls
made by Child Welfare Nurse (Miss
Jacobson) : pre-natal, 8; child welfare,
42: social service, 4. Babies attending
clinic, 20.

Mis« Harriet Salome Black, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Edward Black of 78
Appleton street. Lowell, and Mr. Rob-
ert Arnold Reynolds, son of Mr. and

rather 'than "the l»emo7ratic''party."one Mrs. Frederic B. Reynolds of Francis

of the principal reasons being because ! circuit, this town, were quietly mar-
of the progressive legislation b v this ned on Wednesday, the twentieth, at

party on ail questions affecting chil-

1

the home of the bride s mother. The
dren and the home, which always have c

-
erem

S
ny*J"!?.JF^2P**Ui?

Rev:,W«>-
and always will hold first place in }<*m B - Tuthill of the Elliott Union
woman's heart and mind. Educational I

Church of Lowell. The couple were
standards, she said, were much higher I

unattended.

BIG ATTENDANCE AT LECTURE

Who are you? You don't know.

How old are you? You don't know.

Where did you come from? Y'ou don t

know. How long have you been on

the road? Y'ou don't know. Where
are you going? Y'ou don't' know, who
and what are your guides ? You don't

know. Mr. Chidley will preaclj on these

Questions at the First Congregational

Church next Sunday morning at 10.30.

The public is cordially welcome.

A big attendance is promised at

the stereopticon lecture to be given
under the auspices of the Winchester
Board of Trade in the Town Hall on
Saturday night. The slides to be used
are said to be among the finest offi-

cial pictures now in use.

The subject of the lecture, which
will be given by Mr. L. 0. Armstrong
of the Bureau of Economics, Wash-
ing. D. C. will be "Virgin Fi.-hing
Streams and Hunting Grounds." It

is a subject which immediately excites
interest in all. Mr, Armstrong is re-

puted to be one of the best lecturers

on the stage today.
The lecture will be free and will

commence promptly at 8 o'clock. Go
early and get a good seat. Our local

Board of Trade assures you an enter-

taining and profitable evening.

Republican than in Democratic
states; the Republican Party had done
much more for the protection of indus-
try ami the laboring man and woman,
and, lastly, the Republican Party had
advanced much farther along the road
she wished to go.

In every way the rally was a splen-
did success.

Following a wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds will make their home
in Winchester at 3 Lewis road.

This afternoon, Friday, 1 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, tomorrow,
October 23. 12 o'clock, noon to 10 p. m.. give you your last oppor-
tunity to register for the Presidential Election on November 2.

Not for four more years will another such opportunity come your
way; its a long time in which to regret a neglected duty'.

The Winchester Republican Headquarters, over Allen's Drug
Store, in the Center, will be open every day next week as stated

below. Sample ballots, including the referendum, will be there for

your examination.. Women will be on hand to give you all the in-

formation which they have been able to secure, and every possible

assistance is offered, including automobile service to take you to

the polls.. Remember that the rush hours are in the morning until

9.30, and where convenient to do so, you are urged to vote later in

the day.

Republican Headquarters will be open as follows:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23th, 7.30 TO 9 P. M.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30th. 7.30 TO 9 P. M.

EVERY DAY FROM OCTOBER 25 TO NOVEM-
BER 1, INCLUSIVE, 2 TO 5 P. M.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

THREE IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Dr. Livingston Farrand, Chairman
of the Central Committee of the Red
Cross, is to speak at the Copley-Plaza.
Monday, at 2.30, in the interest of the
coming Roll Call. The doors will be
opened at 2.15. Dr. Farrand has just
returned from Europe and will out-
line Red Cross work for the coming
year.

MARRIED NEXT MONTH

Invitation? were issued this week
for the wedding of Mr. Geoffrey
Cooke Neiley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Neiley of Wolcptt road, and
Miss Marion Gertrude Riley, neice of

Mr. and Mrs, William Augustus Jones,
Jr.. of New York City. The ceremony
will take place on Saturday, the sixth

of November, at the Church of the
Transfiguration.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

Three men in a Ford were in an
accident early Sundav morning at the
dangerous corner of Cambridge street,

just this side of the Country Club. As
a result. Charles Button of Arlington
is at the Winchester Hospital with a
dislocated hip and severe cuts about
the face.

The car struck the big tree at the
side of the road near the Wadsworth
place, wrecking it and throwing the
three occupants out. William Emery
of Arlington was driving, and besides
Button the car contained Edward
O'Brien, also of Arlington. Passing
autoists took the injured man to the
hospital.

NOVELTY SHOWER

On Saturday afternoon, October lfi.

Miss Charlene Dean gave a delightful
novelty shower for Miss Mary Fitch,

whose engagement has recently been
announced. Among those preset, were
the Misses Phoebe May, Helen Woods,
Hester Bradford, Georgiana Watters,
Phvllis Fitch. Lorna Bugl.ee, Dorothy
Suitor. Elizabeth Fitch. Dorothy Fes-
senden. Ruth Whittington and Geor-
giana Crawford. The bride-to-be re-
ceived many lovely and useful gifts.

There will be a Halloween dinner
and dance at the Winchester Country
Club on Saturday evening, October 30.

The restaurant, which has been
closed for alterations, will be opened
that night. Herbert Lowe's orches-
tra will furnish the music.

REGISTRATION FIGURES"

During this week 243 women and 45
men have registered at the Town Hall.
The figures for the registration total

to date 1845 women and 2330 men.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

l

[Extract from Boston News Bureau]

3&UST PAY CONSERVATIVE INTEREST
It ha* been pointed out that the trouble with the institutions in Boston

that have run into difficulties was the offering of high interest rate* for savings
depositors.

Had they been run with the comervatfoiu that has characterized the man*
agement of the leading representative savings hank* of Boston and New York
then- probably would have been no uecessity for taking advantage of the law
permitting saving* hank- to require ninety days' notice before paying depositor*.

Ponzi's operations are said to have caused large sums of money to be with-

drawn from savings institutions, and some of the weaker ones were tempted to

oner as high as ."> .'. per cent on ileiiosits to hold what business they had and
to attract additional business. 15.inker- say, and experience seem* to prove,

that the profit - of a properly managed savings hank are not large enough to

warrant a hank in paying -neb rates of interest, and it is further said that sav-

ings bank* that do pay extremely high rates are. a* a consequence, forced to

take ri-k« that are not considered proper for institutions handling the savings

of wage earner*, etc.

Out of a total of III reporting savings bank* in the state of New York
only five pay more: than I per cent, while fourteen pay less than I per cent.

No reporting hank pays more than per cent! the lowest rate paid i? 3

per cent. Total re*oiirees of all saving* bank* in the state July 1. was
S2..>oH..I20,282. Amount of interest credited and paid during the year ending
June 19:1(1, wa* $83,0 10,73

1.

This Hank has paid dividend* for the last two year* at the rate of I ' j per
cent.

Deposits go on Interest Monthly.

Moiiev deposited on or before the third Wednesday of each mouth will

draw interest I nun that day.

business Hours—!) A. M. to 3 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 M.j 6 to 8.30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

POOL AM) BILLIARD TOURNA-
MENTS

Announcement was made this week
of pool ami billiard tournaments for
fall playinjr at the Calumet Club. A
Cowboy pool tournament, opening No-
vember 1 an.! closing December 31.
will be held for handican doubles. Th<-
teams will be placed in groups, ami
those winning first and second places
in each group will play off for the tirst

and second tournament prizes. There
will also be n special Gamester's
prize, to be announced at the close of
the tournament.
A three-cushion billiard handicap

will open November 1. and be ritn

through the month, and on November
1-" a 14—2 billiard tournament will
open for a month's contest. This tour-
nament will call .--.it the be*t billiard-

ists of the club and will be a principal
event.
The committee is at work making

handicaps, based on previous playing
in the case of old members and on test
playing of new members. Thrse :i^-

ures will be posted before the tourna-
ments open, entries for which close

October 25.

BEST SELECTED NINE AT
COUNTRY CLUB

W. G. Bottger led in the selected

nine holes with one-third handicap
match at the Winchester Country
Club Saturday afternoon with a net
score of 2:> and a gross of 38. C. P. !

Whorf made the best gross score of
::.">. R. U. Sawye.- and J. A. Dolben
tied for seond place, with a net of
:i each. The summary:

V\ I
N ii: STKU

M-". liHliilifllp

ASSESSORS HELD SESSIONS

(we'll

dope."

(Ciintribul
The assessors held

say they did) al the Town I fall on
Eriilay and Saturday evenings t , lis-

ten to those property owners about
(about?) town who desired to claim
abatement. Needless to say. the claims
presented were for abatement "f valu-

ation. The sessions were held in the
general committee room on the second

lloor, although no one knows why the

town hall itself was not opened, for
the assessors could have had police

protection— unless some of the police

officers are claiming abatement too.

Well, anyway, several (get that!

citizens, not to mention citizenesses,

were among those present—and they

waited in the hall. Some sat on the

two long settees, some sat on the

stairs (above und below), some sat

in corners and the rest stood in line.

The others took a look at th

attendance and departed
use, anyway '.'

)

Downstairs in the regular assessors'
i

inert'

office there was a busy time giving out i
friend

the blanks wherein said claimants
were to list their personal property
(grandfather's gold watch, the orien-

tal rugs, diamonds, coal, the exact

our townspeople use due consideration
when they address them. You know

—

u gentle word, etc.

Well, anyway, then- is still a little

smoke about nest year—when you can
go down and claim that you are valued
too high, and get a reduction (or
abatement); but lake il from us,

they've still got those blanks, anil you

A LETTER OF APPRECIATION

w 1). Bolt
1!.

4,
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LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society held

their first luncheon of the season last

Tuesday with a large attendance, Mrs.

-My Dear Mr. Wilson:
I would like lo use tin- columns of

your paper to express in this public
way the gratitude which the Win-
chester High School feels towards the
ladies of the auxiliary to the Y. M.

;

C. A. of Winchester for their gener-
know now what this hearing stuir is—, mis gift of more than .'SL'iio, to be used
and- what's the use, anyway'.' "You ; in purchasing football equipment for
tell 'em, morphine; you've got the the boys. As a result of this gener-

ous act many boys are now playing ,

I Ben Thar,
j

football, completely equipped and ade- A - Knight and Mrs. C. r . Uasre had
quately protected from ordinary in- charge and served a delicious lunch-

jury, who otherwise would be unable «'""• Th
V

speaker of the afternoon
-

I
to play on account of the cost of suit, ,

w»* Ernest <.. Adams, ol Boston.

wedding of Miss Helen Mar- .etc. chairman of the Religious Educational
White, daughter of Mr. and

| An unusually large number of boys
|

am' Financial Unitarian Campaign. He
, - 'gave a forceful appeal for his work.

showing how closely woven are th

small measure to this provision of
equipment, made possible by this gift.
We are grateful not only for the

financial assistance, but also for this

CA UK—WHITE

son of Mr. Fred S. Carr of Chestnut
Hill, took place on Tuesday evening

. at the home of the bride's parent-;,

in j
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

(What's the Charles Holton of the Newburyport evidence of interest in the school on
|

Congregational church, at 7.30 o'clock, the part of the organization.
was a large attendance of

j
In this connection I would like to

and relatives.
_

mention an instance of active aluniui
Mr. Walter McKim of Cambridge I interest. Mr. Leon Tuck, one of oor

was groomsman and (he bridesmaids
j graduates who has won renown as an

were Miss Ruth Caldwell and Miss
j
athlete of unusual ability, is giving Up

.„, Margaret Ray of this town. The
j
his vacation of two weeks to coach the

amount of money in the pocket April bride wore a wedding dress of white ' football team. It means much to the

1, and not forgetting the car—no fliv- 1 satin with veil, and carried bride s
j
boys to have a graduate come back

vers in Winchester). 'roses. The bridesmaids were gowned
j
and help the school in this way.

Well, anvway, these blanks were in pink taffeta and carried old-fash-
| No less interested in the school is

prettv good' ammunition for the asses- .
ioned bouquets and feather fans. the Editor of the STAR, who has al-

sors
* What would have happone I

: A reception was held following the

without them no one knows, for nearly ceremony, the ushers being Messrs.

half of tin' irate (gently) citizens an I
James M. Fhnn and Joseph Adam- of

citizenesses received a death blow this town, and Mr. Lothrop Priest ol

when thev got them, and departed Bmokhne. The couple will make their

stealthily with thai "1 wonder what's home at Hampton Court. Bmokhne,

sors
' What would have happened 1 A reception was held following the 'ways been ready to advise ar

without them no one knows, for -nearly ceremony, the ushers being Messrs.
J
crate in turning nut a good school

half of the irate I gently) citizens an I |

James M. Flinn and Joseph Adams of
j

paper.
this town, and Mr. Lothrop Priest ol f This interest on the part of alumni.

or organizations in the town and busi-
ness men, will do much to make the
school better each year.

Edward E. Thompson. '

Principal.

S^Ron" expression." " upon their return from their wedding

The assessors sat (and sometimes j
trip,

they got up and walked) and heard
some of the complaints, but it ap-
pears that all v>iu had to do was to

fill out that deadly blank (which
they "were by duty hound" to increase

fifty per cent), and send or hand it

in to them— and they would duly con-

sider your claim. Duly consider is

proper, for that is what our assessors

are going to do for a living for tin-

next four months—anil we might ven-

ture a guess that it is what they wish
they hail done two months ago.

Well, anyway, these hearings were
a great success. There was no blood

shed, but it looked bad at times. The
police station had all the reserves in

readiness but refrained from aggra-

vating the Pro Bono Publico by Haunt-

ing a single blue uniform at the hall,

and it is said that the Winchester
Hospital was in full readiness to do
its duty to one and all alike. (Special

beds for the assessors.)
The crisis has apparently passed.

The Proletariat are calm for the mo-
ment. Some threats arc still heard
of an uprising March (what's City

date?) seventh, but it is expected that

by that date the radical element will

he under control. The assessors have
had enough practice to go on the plat-

form and deliver lectures on any sub-

ject under the sun—and the supply of

those blanks of which we spoke (those

life-saving blanks) is inexhaustible.

Well, anyway, what's the use?

One's in for another year, and the

other's in for two more, and the third

nobody's got anything against. It

must be good fun to be able to tell

EVERYBODY just what you think

once in your life. We'll say so.

The assessors (not to mention the

claimants, would-be and got-there)

lost a lot of good sleeping time and
are rather tired, so it is requested that

ENG At;EM K NT A NNOUNCEI)
BITLIHN(; PERMITS

Religious and Patriotic Ideals. Miss
Helen Raynor, of this town, sang a
group of three songs, accompanied by
Mrs. Herbert C. Etheridge. On Tues-
day, October 2ii, there will be an all-

day sewing meeting. It is hoped a
large number will be present, as there
is much to be done to prepare for Un-
fair, which takes place on December
'.). Tea will be served in the afternoon.

CHAPIN SCHOOL NOTES

The following permits have been is- !
Piano Selection Kathleen Cassidy.Gr.iJ

sued by the Inspector of Buildings for i

Vocal Selection Miss Irene Gorman
Miss Agnes Gorman

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Pills-

bury of 770 Salem street. Mnplewood,
announce the engagement <if their
youngest daughter. Rosa Lillian, to

j
the week ending October 21:

Charles Ncwcomb Bacon of 31 Grove
j

Grace I. Dow of 27"i Main street,
street. Winohester. Miss Pillsburv is

: Wood frame garage at same address,
a teacher at the Tarbell school. West J 22x20 feet.
Oroton. Mr. Bacon is connected with

: Edward A. Faeey of 155 Highland
th" Bacon Felt Mills, Winchester. avenue. Wood frame garage at same—

I address, l!»x22 feet.

W. E. Schrafft of Arlington street. Vocal Selection

: Wood addition to dwelling on High
,

Accompanist
I <treet, pixl l feet. Do»i*«»5a« ••

I

WINCHESTER HOME SERVICE
Miss Jewett, Executive Setyetarv

: of the Red Cross Home Service, will
be in the Committee Room, second
floor, Town Hall. Wednesday eve-

' nines, fr un 7 to 8, to render any pos-

The pupils and teachers of the

Chapin School entertained the parents
last Thursday evening. October 14, A
very inter. sling program was pre-
sented, after which a social hour was
enjoyed. The student officers of the
Chapin Civic Organization acted as
ushers. The audience was very ap-
preciative and many expressions for
similar occasions during the coming
year were received.

The program:
Welcome. Kathleen Cassidy. Or. (5 i

Song, "The Flag" Florence Todesca
Gr. 6

[

Victroln Selection
<•>

Ace itnpnnist

Da ice of * !i" Fairie
Marguerite Ma 'thews-, Or. 5

Eleanor Hanley, Gr. 5
Mary Tucci, Gr. 5

Dance Girls. Gr. 5

\ ictrola Selection
Mrs. Magu're
Miss Maguire

Recitation, "Our Flag"
Ellen Kronquist. Gr.

Our School Francis Hanley

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on -ale. November series.

The FntndtyClom
Miss Pauline R. Ray of 3 Lagrange

sible assistance to men returned street has resumed her class in piano-

j

from service, ami especially to those forte instruction. Tel Win. 445-R.

$kM Electric Heater is effi-

cient and economical if used
properly.

Lower rate for Heaters on the

Heating Rate. Ask us to tell

You about it—no obligation.

It will be a pleasure to give You
,

the information whether You I

want Electric Heaters now or

later.

The Edison Electric

IilutnxiMtinz Company of flosh'n

having any disability. olo-2t

WinchesU
Shares now

Co-operative Rank-
sale. November <eriei

er 21, 22. 2:1.

Allen's I'har-
j

ol5-2t •

BLANKETS
While you can spare them is a good time to send Blankets.

We return them 10ft ami fleecy—sweet—sanitary and pleasing

to the sight and touch.

'Phone Winchester 3')0, Connecting all Departments

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. \V. HAWF.S, Treas.

MARKED RIGHT
ents started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

INSURANCE OF ALL. KINCS

FISHER COLLEGES
ROXBURY
SOMERVILLE

CAMBRIDGE
WALTHAM

• • • •

and Night Schools Open. Enter Now. Which Catalog?

WIMCHESTER RIDING^ SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189

MARKET
Tel. K99 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Fancy Steer

SHOULDER ROAST

35°
—1221 -

TOP OF ROUNO

49°
SPECIAL

FACE OF RUMP

35-38°

ROAST

Choice Spring Lamb

35°
Leg & Loin

FANCY POT ROAST

30°
Pound

SIRLCIX ROLL

ROAST

40-45°
Steer Beef, ro bene

p ound

FRESH SHOULDER

OF PORK

29c

Pound

RUMP STEAK

60°
SPECIAL

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

— : Also :—

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

oullar'C
"Sweets OJTHATSUITHEFH\jy

235 FJmSt., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINOHESTER SQUARE WEST,



CALUMET BOWLING

Teams Swing Into Game as
Progress.

Higher scores were noticeable in the

Calumet bowling tournament during

th<- past week, the teams now enter-

ing upon their second matches and

swinuinir into their stride. Many of

the matches have been very close,

with but a few pit s separating the

teams from start t„ finish. Week-
end I'anifs saw 7 ami 17 split nbintS,

IH take three from * and !» all four

from 19. The latter was a rtart^"-

b.rlv close, hard-fought match. Hil-

dreth rreatod a new ligure for total,

he rolling :'. It on a string of 12 •
.

Dickson tr„t 113 for high string, but

a had second kepi him under the

mark. Butterwcrth got 101 and

Ciopdale 100,

Th" scores:

Tinm T »». I"

T.Jim 7

I in . .1.1

fttlhnw
I.,,-. ...„

<,.--!«!.

Ili.n.ii.-ni.

Total

Pxvkfr
Iteatnn
.l..»k»

Uniiillrnp

llil.li.-ih

Tiirtiell

Mrtcnlt

Mnnillrnn

ToUl

f Imrn
lvt...»..n
.!i.lii.-nn

If il.l.i-lh

Hnmlirnp

T..U.I

! :i

»(. 71i

fit

'.ll

CI 77
lis 2-J

l'.l 72 113
1

is

4C5 •117 47 8 tsss

Ttum K
1 2 a Total

7* 7S 234
7» TS 7S 231
Tfi S!> •n 243
»n "Ml S(l 2 Hi

"2
r.H

"11 and

•t II' 475 4 Mi 1371

ram 8 vn. 18

team 8

Total
1

8» fcX t«a
KM «.«

HI 12" IH2 !itl

sn 80 80 21"
no 7H s:i 2 10

2K

17" 4-1 4«> 113..

k 1

Tram ts

t 2 :t Total
HI 8.1 >.'i 2I«
'.•1 71 71 233
•>4 o.-. s:i 272
S!' S2 N 2'-..-.

SIS !>3 si gBO
r,r,

r.ns 47S 470 II.-.3

turn 9 v». 19

Tcnm '.<

t 2 R Total

86 IM 2KS
w SI S2 213
7.'1 Tfi 84 233
ST 82 S3
I'll '.'2 84

2!'

472 4" 481 1380

Tram 1!>

1 2 s Total
r.s .VI 7S tOR

Kfi s.l 7S 2S0
si 7» 231

7f, 7R 7« 22S

too n:i

6!)

270

4«7 454 446 13(!«

tt-V

WievniiR
A*m»tronK
|l:.v

tirixllff

tliinillrmi

Total

1.....I

Hay»nr.l
Starr
Biittcrwnrth
Hon.limp

Total

Another series gave straight wins

to 12 and 10, 14 and 20 being the

losers; with 13 taking three from 2.

Good figures were abundant in those

gnnws. Davidson leading with 314 on

127; R. L. Purrington getting 307

with 120; Woods 110. Higgins 10.1, O.

W. Purrington 100, Lombard 105, G.

F. Purrington 104 and Sargent 102.

The scores:

Turn 12 vi. 14

Team 12

i

1..2

fi-

70
87
Oil

Starsrnt
Hndlfy
Ilnrron
Tmlenick
Taylor

Hnmlicaii

2
74
77
Ml
8»
on
83

3 Total
US 271
70 223
SS 253
94 284
!>3 270

Total

Burr
Kutim
Perkins
Craft..
Dnllien
Handicap

Total

4f.4 443 485 1392

Tram 14

1 3 Total
•0 22B
iZ 242
IS 234
IB 27R
10 260

Turn 10 »». iO

Team 10

Aypr
W.-hIs
B. h, Purrlnirton
W. E. Purritwton
Lombard
Handicap

116
105
01

101

Total

Bond
Hatch
Whitney
Ttoblnnon
Powers

Handicap

Total

Emery
Pitt*
Hedtler
Pavi.ison
Seller
Handicap

Team 20

1

Team 2 »». 13

Team ta

441 403 1317

t » Total
OH 88 262
HO mi 298
82 120 307
02 88 260
105 84 290
20

408 497 1511

2 3 Total
75 225

80 80 240
82 82 248
02 82

ii01 81
05

MS 485 1381

Total

C. V. Purrimrton
Pinkham
C. W. Purrinston
Wilson
Histrins
Handicap

Total

1 2 3 Total
80 Ot 96 267
82 85 93 260
86 03 76 255
03 04 127 814
82 01

87
71 244

460 491 BOO 1461

Team 2

1 2 8 Total
104 86 104 294
OS 64 80 240
106 79 102 287
103 80 88 271
106 84 106 296

2

517 395 401 1408
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Matches Wednesday night resulted

in Team 19 taking three from 8, 14

four from 3, artd 18 three from 7. A
further increase in individual figures

was noticed in the matches. Dolheu
made a total of 323. with 119 for a
einele. Adams got 311 .with 124 for

a single; Gendron 303. with 105; Bar-

rett 112. Dickson 10.". and Goodale 103.

The scores:

Team 8 vs. 19

Team 8

1 3 Total

Brown so *« 238

Ikrtvns s.'» 81 01 257

A. H. Hildreth 01 111 01 278

Wetcnif 73 86 84 243

C. W. Tarbell 06 82 256

Handicap 23

Total 44'i 43S 457 1335

Team 10

1 2 R Total

Butt.-worth 7< 00 255

Jenninc* 67 76 215

I.or-1 74 74 74

Hayward 74 7S 00 242

Starr 82 08 80 260
Handicap 68

Total '4ii 476 470 188$

Harrrtt
Gendron
Wied
Sen-mull
C..r.-y

Handicap

Total

Eaton
<•ri.lt-

Perkint
M«r-
Dolben

Handii

Total

nirtiblM
Htindlcnp

T«» 3 »». 14

Team 3

In
loo
S7
87
82

4»^

Team 14

1

80

Team 16

112
I"".

I'ltn-.an

Tuttir'
Hatl^r
B«nnett
Chamberlain
Handicap

Tot.-. I

3 Total
264

7 230
232
242
511

41.

4.-.1

457 4«2 1S8S

80
OS
106

1"5
I«*3

Total
240
2.-.:.

VOI R AFFAIRS AND MINE

Total 4 T» ipr. i:-'.'7

T.am 1-

fausoy J
S4

tijtiil

Kredioi n 71 70 r,:, 2U
Petei«..n i>:> S3 S3 25:'

,1'ihnson 79 07 88 2-.1

II U. Hildreth 83 sr. -rt 254
llaoilirap no

Total 4«2 •|s 170 1117

As a result of matches Monday
nighlTcams o and in won three points
from Teams li and 17, and Teams I

and 1") divided honors with two points
each. The scores, with n few excep-
tions, were not particularly good, al-

though tfu* exceptions rolled remark-
ably well. Aseltine led in totals with
313, his best string being 110. Dick
Fenno led on strings with 120. and he

g»t a total of •'!'):;. Other good strings

were: Parshlev 109, Goldsmith 106,

Willev 102. Snow and Rlnnchard 101.

an.! Mnddoeks and Pilkington 100.
The scores:

Team 4

Teai

15

Pnrshley
Hall
Koeiiers
Sanford
Aseltlhu

Hiinilicnp

total

Cirewory

Deninreat
Snnbye
Hhimhi.nl
Hnmlicnp

Total

Goldsmith
l-Vnno
Mar Dona 1.1

1'ilkiiik'ton

GmhlU
Hnnilicnp

X 2 3 Total
1H3 100

Ik !'l 7:i 253
>i S7 2.'.s

86 275
11!. 81 lis 313

4.-fi 466 4>7 1409

1.".

1 2 3 Total
71 71 71 213
96 101 274
:<>\ 70 70 251

08 03 2«1
75 70 101 255

45

4H1 411 40" 1306

Team 6 vs. 17

Team 6

Total

Siwedis
Pei-ker
Hentun
Jeliks
Wentworth
Handicap

Total

Miner
Tarbell
W it ley

Maddoeks
Simonds
Handicap

Total

03
70
100
90

475

Team 17

120
75
85
on
17

474

3 Total
7S 234

471 476 472 1419

Team 5 vs. 16

Team 5

1 a Total

03 S7 s« 2««
ss 102

10.1 si 82 268
86 ss 7!l 253

16

462 411 434 1367

The Spectator is inclined to believe

;
that there i.- some truth in the talk

'

that the art of cooking has gone out of

fashion, and that the girls an.', serv-

ants of the present generation know
absolutely nothing of the culinary art.

Housekeeper after housekeeper here

in Winchester and elsewhere report

that their hired help cleans well, does

second work well, ar,:l even does a

bang-up job with the small amount of

laundry work thai is done nt home
nowadays, but there is a sad falling

off when it comes t:. cooking. And
our younj! women of today, those Who
are not in domestic service, but ex-

pect to have a home of their own
si mo day. they know almost nothing

of the art of cooking. Many •>:' these

misses are fairly expert with the

needle, and are adept in fashioning

pretty clothes f..r themselves, but

they 'hardly know what kitchen uten-

sils' are used for. and they are ab-

solutely lacking in skill in getting up
a decent meal. One explanation for

it is that so many girls go into fac-

tories, stores and offices at so early

an age, that they have no opportunity
to learn how to cook nt home; and.

what is more, they develop a distaste

for anything connected with the

kitchen," because their own line of

work is so wholly outside of it.

"Love of the job must be put back

into industry,"' said a Winchester
manufacturer lately. Work has be-

come irksome because it has been

made too easy in recent years. In

other years it was irksome because it

was too hard—too many hours, too

much driving, too little sunlight and

too little consideration for the worker.

Like most things, there was no mid-

dle ground when changed conditions

set in. Those changed conditions,

however, have brought about unrest.

The workers are as much too inde-

pendent as the employers used to he,

and both are suffering. The employ-
ers are suffering from lack of pro-

duction and lack of control of their

plants; the workers are suffering

from a lack of interest in their work,

for no man can be happy at his trade

unless he gets a certain amount of joy-

out of his work. Rome workers get

most of their pleasure after thev get

through work, but they are losing a

great deal in life. It is the happy bal-

ance that makes men happy, the joy

of working and the joy of playing. To
work hard and well—to be interested

in the work at hand—this is the real

life, and it is to get this "love of the

job . . . back into industry" that the

country needs, and that the men them-
selves need.

The Spectator is wondering why
should Harper's Weekly allow a cor-

respondent to be so severe as—we re-

gret our own haste in reproducing the

question?—"Sir, have you heard that

the only difference between Coxey's
Army and Cox's Army is that Coxey's
Army got to Washington?"

The Spectator.

One cent sale. October 21, 22, 23.

Remember the dates. Allen's Phar-
macy. ol5-2t

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

12?
Facts which prove twelve months use of (

is Economical, Clean ami Convenient.

COAL RANGE FACTS—The average family of five mini-
mum use 2 hods of coal daily. Average hod holds 25 lbs. of
coal. Range coal costs you $16.00 a ton. Figured out, gives

1500 lbs. of coal costing monthly $12.00. This gives besides
du«t, ashes and dirt, hot-water, cooking facilities and heat for
kitchen.

The average family of five uses 2000 cu. ft. per month
for cooking. Another 2000 cu. ft. of gas will give 1500 gals,

of hot water monthly or 50 gals, per day. Another 2000 cu.

ft. of gas will give 80 hrs. monthly use of a gas room heater
or 2 hrs. 40 min. daily use. This total of 6000 cu. ft. at $1.70
a thousand will cost you monthly $10.20.

i

Comparison of costs:

Monthly use of coal range cost $12.00

Monthly use of gas appliances cost 10.20

Balance in favor of gas appliances 1.80

To which the convenience, cleanliness, no worry as to the

supply, no fluky drafts, no ashes, no kindling wood costs,

may consistently be added to the above balance in favor of

using gas appliances 12 MONTHS EACH YEAR—winter and
summer.

Telephone Win. 142

B. E. ve

:SIDENTS of WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER

—The Services of a
Every,,...-, no matter what his station in life, may need at unv time just such

u service as the visiting nurse renders.

The patients are expected to make some payment for the
nurse s services when it is possible, the maximum price being
seventy-five cents for a visit of an hour, or fraction of an hour.

During the year ending April 1st. 1920, the Visiting Nurse
and her assistant made 5415 calls.

These services are Educational and Preventive—to keep people well.
Special oversight of children under school age, expectant mothers, and babies
are part of her day s work and she is ready to advise on any subject connected
with the maintenance of good health. Her work is done in the homes and at the
room of the association.

The Well Baby Clinics are in charge of a Winchester Doctor who gives
his services without charge, assisted by the Public Health Nurse. At these
clinics mothers are instructed in the cure of babies and young children. Minor
ailments are diagnosed and medicine and diets prescribed. The work of seeing
that these instructions are followed devolves upon the Public Health Nurse.

The work done at the clinics insures better health for all children. The
instruction in right living and dietetics change puny, sickly children into rugged
sturdy youngsters thus reducing the danger of epidemics that prey on under-
nourished aenemic children, and insuring every child in Winchester less exposure

Paid for This Work in the Past.
The work of the Visiting Nurse Association has been supported from three

sources: by individual contributions, by fees from patients and by the revenue
from membership sold at three dollars each.

Last year we hajid 416 of these memberships amounting to $1248.00, and
contributions amounting to $368.00. This year we hope to add to these 416 three
dollar memberships and in addition to receive 2,000 contributions of at least
$1.00 each.

The services outlined above are the smallest part of your return. Remem-
ber—that your health and the health of the members of vour family depend in
a large measure upon tfe health of every other member of the community. So,
if you value freedom from exposure to disease, do your part to promote this

On Monday, October 25th, you will receive through the mail a membership
application and contribution blank which you can fill out and return with your
dues or contribution to one of our members who will call upon you on October
26th.

Please do not confuse this membership or contribution with any contri-
bution you may have made to the Winchester Hospital Fund.

stiff NurseThe Hospital Funds are kept separate from the
are used entirely to defray hospital expenses.

WILL you help us make our community a healthier one in which to live
and bring up our future men and women?

Make Your Check Payable to

VisiUna Nurse Associationif
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Hie Winchester Star
more interesting, we wijfe admit; but
the question of the crossing is with
us just the same. Do you know that

P
.°j?i

'l
?

er : ^INC " E
j

>L^R,__- •

road tracks daily than have done so

aiv/'i l- /'noire hfvfv ( FNTS f" r a number of years. This is be-

il?t v«™ iiShph... f« -On. Year «««« of the recent rearrangement of

'-
.

"- the town; now they cross the tracks.

News Items, l.odne Meetings, Society

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd at th* pout-office at Winchester,

MaaaarhuMtU. aa arcond-rlam matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Probably the School Committee
tell the 'exact number; but i: you will

visit the centre any morning andwatch
,
the crossing 1 etween 8 and 8 30, and

1 any afternoon, and watch it between
1 and 2, y.u will "visualize" food for

thought. We do not expect to see this

crossing eliminated during nur life-

time—and we do not anticipate a de-

parture into th, unknown immediately
«-but sometime it will be taken away:
we hope before the Town of Winches-
ter faces a calamity which will shake

' it to its. centre. That crossing is a

mighty bad spot.

A newspaper publisher said to us
this week: "Why '.<< you get out such
a good paper'.' You put three times
the work and money in your sheet

i
that I do. The reading public does
not recognize or appreciate this." We
answerer!: "We don't agree with you.
What your conditions are. we do not

know, but the STAR ha- been printed

in Winchester siv.ee IBS", and from

i

that date to the pre.se.it day its ob-

|

ject has been to give the Town of

Winchester the best suburban paper
! it is possible to produce. The policy
has proved itself bv both the growth

! of the town and the support of the

,
paper, and will be continued. The en.

;
viable position the Town of Winchcs-

!
ter holds in Boston's suburbs has been

: due in no small measure to its town
Old KiiiL- "Coal" :- fighting f<.r his paper; to lower a standard maintained

throne In England.
I
for forty years under such conditions— would be a breach of faith; the

The new slogan, mightier than any
j

STAR'S policy will not be changed."

party— "lower valuations!"

It doesn't take a very big com-
pliment i<> -well a small head.

It is easier to tell a fortune

than to make one.

Besides the people who evade
the truth because they are po-

lite, there are other*.

Some people are thankful for

what they get, and a lot of

Others should lie thankful for

what they don't get.

Mirror, are always casting

reflection* on a man's best

friend.

Th* Commonwealth of MaaaachiuetU
Etecntive Department
But* Bona*. Boaton

There are certain obligations
which every man owes to his

family, his business and his

country. He owes it to his fam-
ily that they shall not be left

dependent upon charity. He
owes it to his business associ-
ate, not to allow the business
to collapse by the loss of his

personal attention. He owes it

to his country that the govern-
ment -hall not be deprived of
its supporting taxes through

,
shrinkage of his estate. There

I is one w ay in w hich all men can

I
fulfill each of the*e duties. That
is by lite Insurance. In this day
and generation it would seem
there is no greater blessing, to

prepare us against the future,

than life Insurance. I believe in

it sincerely and feel that no man
ran afford to fail to take ad-

vantage of its time-provivi ben-

efits.

Calvin Coolidge.

September 14, If20.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

In.-urance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5TS0 Winchester 41

S
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Profanity is a betrayal - f a la-

mentable poverty of expression."

According to this year's football .

scores, our il.gh School has brain:- but ter 838-W or 1052-M

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION

!

Republicans unable to walk to the
Town Hall election day to vote,

please notify by telephone Winches-
'. automo-

not brawn.

Isn't it about time to hunt up n

garage for that car which has been
Btandmg in the street all summer .'

There was a large attendance at the

hearings given by our Board of As-

sessors Friday and Saturday evenings

at the Town Hall. We hear that at

least one of them goj to bed as early

as 2.::o on one night. Poor fellows!

How their fellow men (and the new
electorate! love them! Which would

biles will be sent

There is still an opportunity to

filial ifV as an Absentee Voter. Notify
th- Town Clerk and proper blanks
will be furnished.

Republican Town Committee,
George W. Tilley. Sec .

8 Lloyd St., Winchester.
Political Advertisement

PRIZE CAKE WINNERS

Prizes for cakes at the Mt. Holyoke
Endowment Fund Sale of October lf>

you rather be than a" Winchester as- were awarded as follows: the first

L . ,-•> ; prize to Mrs. R. L. t.arner of Summit
end prize to Miss Maryavenue;

Dillon, Prospect street; and thirl

prize to Mrs. Charles Adams. Mystic
nue and Miss Nannie Garner. Cliff

Without any intention of dragging
forth the bones of a community skele-

ton or opi ning up a discussion on an- avemit

cient hist iry, we cannot help but street,

wonder occasionally what is to be

done about our grade crossing. The] The Idoninn Beauty Shop. Hair-

all-important nuestion of "how much dressing. Manicuring. Marcel Waving,
our house is worth" and "how Mother Massage. Room 4, Lane Building,

is going to vote next month" is much oStf

The following correspondence stu-

deiits from Winchester have recently

received certificates upon satisfactor-

ily completing the courses in which
they were enrolled in the University
Extension Course: Conrad Gardner,
BIO Main street, business law; Francis

Wyman, !» Wilson street, elementary
applied arithmetic; Herbert Caryl. •":;

Grove street, elementary English: Roy
E. Crane. 8 Lawrence street, mechan-
ical drawing 2.

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church held a luncheon
Tuesday at th»' church vestry, followed
by a talk by Ernest G. Adams of Bos-
ton, chairman of the religious, educa-
tional and financial Unitarian cam-
paign, on th" campaign. Mrs. A. E.

Knight and Mrs. Gates had charge of
the luncheon.

Mrs. John Merrill of Aintab, Turkey,
spoke at the luncheon of the Mission
Union of the First Congregational
Church Tuesday afternoon on condi-
tions in the near East. Mrs. H. T.
West had charge of the luncheon.

A fire on Clark street called the fire

department out last •veiling. The
blaze which was in the dump, was
quickly put out.

The Men's Club of the Congrega-
tional Church will hold its annual din-

ner in the vestry this evening. Mr.
George E. Willey will lead the sing-

ing and Prof. Albert H. Gilmer of
Tufts College will speak on Czecho-
slovakia.
Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on s.ale. November series.

YOUR

is increased if it is backed by a growing bank account. With
money in the bank you can manage your personal finances on
a business bads, pay your bill* by check, aud take advantage
of business opportunities that come your way.

e invite moderate accounts subject to check and pay
interest if a sufficiently large daily balance is maintained.

W/n(*hAQfAt* Nafifinal Rani*WW lllvllvw.vl fVflUUI ICXf aDCffl f%

OFFICERS
President

E. ARTHUR TITEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER
Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWARD R. GROSVENOR -GEORGE H. LOCHMAN
DIRECTORS

A. Bl'RNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
HAROLD E. BALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. BOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
FELIX J. CARR HOLL1S L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDMUND C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. SHEEHY
JAMES HINDS E. ARTHUR Tl'TEIN

CHANDLER M. WOOD

While driving his touring car
through Newburyport Saturday, Mr.
Charles H. Chapman of Highland ave-
nue was in collision with a car driven
by John P. Grady of Alton. N. H.
Both machines were badly damaged,
but none of the occupants were in-

jured.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

Dr. and Mrs. George G. Eitel of
Minneapolis, Minn., announce the en-
gagement of their niece, Ethelyn
Slayton, to Phineas Stewart Newton
of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. Clarke of
a Webster street are the parents of
a son, Cortland, born last week.

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

A son, Ralph W. Henderson. Jr.,
was born Inst week to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph W. Henderson of 15 Elmwood
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Sullivan
ot 827 Main street are the parents
of a son. born Friday at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

$50,000.00
MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF

SILKS AND SATINS
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

Here is a chance to buy the finest of Silks and Satins in all colors and weaves for less than you paid before the war. Just what you want for evening frocks, street

gowns, children's party dresses, fancy waists or silk underwear.

This sale is held once a year to close out odd pieces of fabrics used in famous Si rcom Petticoats. We buy silks and satins in enormous quantities from the mills

at lowest possible costs and offer these goods for considerably less than they cost us. Yours is the benefit.

Over 20,1100 yards of Satin. Taffeta, Georgette Crepe. Crepe de Chine. Dorisoie, Messaline, Chiffon and many fancy silks.

n't miss this great opportunity to

get Fine Silks and Satins at $1.89

FRESH COODS JUST AS RECEIVED FROM THE MILLS
300 yards.

2300 yards.

030 yard-.

230 yards.

330 yards.

330 yards.

230 yards.

1300 yards.

Kahn Satin ivory, silver.

Kreusler & Simpson Satin, black, brown, navy, peacock, beaver.

Japan, taupe.

Schlesinger Satin, white, flesh.

Luvan Satin, flesh.

Cohen Satin, white, flesh.

I.aufer <St Weinstein Satin, flesh, white.

A-cher Fancy Georgette, flesh, white, light blue.

I.aufer & Weinstein Georgette, white.ffiesh.

100 yards.

900 yards.

150 yards.
1300 yards.

330 yards.

Too yards.

750
450

.ards.

,-ards.

Weinstein ci Bloom Georgette, white, flesh.

Empire Georgette, white, flesh.

Eagle Crepe de Chine, white.
Stewart Crepe de Chine, white, flesh.

Simpson Crepe de Chine, white, flesh.

Bardenhauer Satin, Magenta, coral, gray. jay. rust, dti-t. azure,
old rose, jade.

Etoile Satin, eleven beautiful shades.
Kreusler & Simpson Satin. Japan, navy, sapphire.

RETAIL

per

WONDERFUL VALUES AT Qftr GRADES UP TO 86
700 yards. Mason Satin, flesh. »'Ov 2700 yards. Dorisoie. 13 latest colors.

loO yards. Georgette Crepe, white, flesh. 001* yd 600 yards. Phalanx Satin, faney changeable colors.

3500 yards. Chiffon, white, flesh, orchid, sky at 49c per yard. " 1850 yank Pebhlette, 13 attractive shade* at $2.8
10.000 stj. yards Milanese Silk Jersey, beautiful assortment of Colors at .$2.73 square yard.

Find out what silks are costing at your local stores. Then come to our factory and compare these wonderful bargains. The goods are all on

charge of a large force of saleswomen. All sales are for cash and must be taken away by purchaser.

No goods are returnable.

ALSO A FINE ASSORTMENT OF LACES, RIBBONS, ETC., AT
We are discontinuing the manufacture of cotton petticoats and are closing out our entire stock of these petticoats in this sale at $1.95 each.

These are easily $3 values anywhere and come in a fine assortment of colors in plaiu and flowered patterns, also white.

$2.49

Sale Now On Lasts Until Entire Stock is Sold

R# H.
Open Daily from 8.30 a. m. to 9.00 p. m.

CO., Inc.,
COREY ST. i COR. GROVE "THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS SIRCOM PETTICOATS"
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"Systematic Saving"

ASSETS APRIL, 1920 $1,003,316.80

SHARES Mm ON SALE

NOVEMBER SERIES

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Fund* invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans, which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE BORROWER

to become

in

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

October -4. Subject: Probation af-
ter Death.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH *
j

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24
Public Service of Wor»M» ut 10.80 A. M.

'"I he Census Faker* ami th* Ceiuus Maker**'
will be the subject of Mr. Reed's address.

FOR THE INVESTOR

5 per cent dividends paid Bince

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

Enables tenants
owners.

Borrowers share
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may be reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

'Watch a dollar groiv to two hundred"

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. I). Gilford, Minuter. Residence, 17

Myrtle street. Tel. 3TT-W.
1K.-.W. M-.-rr.ln>: \V„r»hiji with sermon by

the Pastor. This i- "finod Literature Day
in Methodism. Special |>rut:rann called "Oien
Windows" will lie used. Music b» the i,u;,r-

tette.

iii.cn. Sunday School. Mr. H. 11. Seller.

Actine Superintendent.
e.ili). L; th Leairue Meeting. Helen

Iti-oun.ll. president. Subject: ".What Should
Happen if I Prayed." Leader: C. Uree.Pi.

T.yii. Evening Service. The Tullar-Mere-
ililh sonir story; "jSH-.ed :.'. Sea," "ill be given

by the pastor and a chorus le-l by Mi- Mary
French, organist. . .

r--. - Davidson. Hatch. EUlen and Mc-
Millan. .„ . .. *

tiM-week Prayer S-r-ice. Wednesday e- e-

mug. T.i5. Subject: "Noah— A Man of Faith."

\ "Guest Night" will be held by the La-

dies' Aid. Mrs. Frank Miller's croup. Thurs.

day evening, October 2*. at the church.

There will b« an entertainment directed by

Mrs. J"hn Mason, and a social Rood time.

Everybody is invited.
.

The F.ewi rth l.»ngue 'viH hi -Id ;i Hnllenseen

Party, Friday eveninir. October 2«. All young

issople. 12 years old and over. «ill meet at

the parsonage at 7.15. Tickets may be se-

i cured of John Gilford.

Mrs. Frank Miller's croup will meet with

Mrs. Reuben Hawes, Winthrop street, Tues-

day eveninir, at 7.45.

.NCHESTER TRUST

, Spn Uhrt °n $
far. i trrulJet.

,
. or tel. no.. i«i-

ticncci. and lull

particulars. •«

telephone boo>

Office Butterworth'i Jewelry Store Tel. 1337-M

RENOVATOR
Home*, thoroughly cleaned and ren«-

vated inside and out by experienced

workmen.
(By the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All goods racked carefully and every-
thing put In homelike order and
renovated In new home;

Storm Windows Filed and Supplied

Reliable—Beat of Reference*

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

FOR SALE—Practically new wicker liv-

ing i-oom. mahoiriiny Uilroom, and dininK
room furniture. Tel. Win. 546-R. It

FOR SALE—Four-door Dodge Sedan in per-

fect condition. Run less than 5000 mile*.
Flentje sh.ek absorbers ami accessories. Tel.

1S7-M. It*

~FOR SALE—PEDIGREED PERSIAN KIT-
TENS. Also brand new Victrola. Latest rec-

ord.. Phone llright- n 15S9-J at any time. It

FOR SALE No 1. hnnd-pick.il Baldwin
apples, f"..'i» a barrel. Tel. 748-M. evenings.

F"R SALE— Beautiful, mahrvany day l»-d

Itapestry'. excellent condition. cOft JIBS,

Will fill f r less than half. S Lawrence st..

heater. It*

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 24

10.45 A. M. Morning Worship with aermcn
by Rev. Warren P. Lander*. Subject; "Har-
vesting with Owl." Mr. Landers will vice

his second Junior sermon, "What the Il--y

9.25 A. M. Church school, Miss L. 13. T..1-

mun. Superintendent.
5 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
ij.ml p, M. Scni-r Christian fcndeftvoi.

Leader: Mis* Ruth Clnflin.
,

7.00 P. M. >:••• ning W-r-hip. Mr. Landers
will «peak on, "Shall I Build a New-Barn?"
Wednesday eveninir, 7.45 P. M. Mid-week

Prayer Service.
Thursday eveninir, 7.:P> P. M. Halloween

Social for me-ml«-rs of Christian Endeavor and
,

'

Friday afternoon. October 22. 3-5 P. M. The
i

I.adie.-' Bethany Society will h. Id a sale of

fancy articles, ice cream, etc.

W

FOR SALE—Entire furnishings of my home,
nil new and of highest irrade, including tap-

estry set, mahognny and Jacobean furniture,
and oriental runs. Phone for particulars.

Winchester S0S-M. It*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Recent event!" have shown the public that a bank iim-t be conservative in its

investments a- well .is the rate ut interest paid.

Divitleml at the rat.- of 1 J per rent was pabl t«» <l.-|io-itois Qelobef l»>th. 1920.

Deposit? draw interest from the first day of eaeli montll.

IK A. CUTTING. President

MK L. RIPLEY, Vice- President

FREELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES H. SYMMES

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

RALPH E. JtiSLIN

ARTH I H A. KIDDER
FRED L. PATTEE

S. SNYDER

Rev
dence,

LOST—A package containing a vest. Iie-

Iw.-en Wedgerm-re station and Oxford street.

Tel. Win. 6K-I-W -r call at IS Oxford street.

FOR SALE—A nice doit. Call Win. 314-M.

FOR SALE—Attractive sis-room house in

excellent neighborhood. Large lot of Ihno.

Price right Call. Win. 314-M. It*

FOR SALE—2H Rufus Red Belgian Hares
fr.-ni pedigreed stock, at (2.50 each and up-

wards. Call Sntur lay and take your choice
from the lot. Arnold C. Walker. Woudsiile
Road. Winchester, Mass. It*

FOR SALE—Beautiful fur automobile robe,

light weight, but very warm. Price *45. Tel.

Win. *1>«-W. H»

LOST—A i -ut two weeks ago. n small mink
neckpiece, between Bneon street and Winches-
ter centre. Finder please leave- at Star Of-
fice. Ri ward. it*

LOST—Silver hat pin. circular top "t

mother of pearl. 1^'St near corner Church
and CnmbridKC strci ts. Reward. Tel. I<. It*

FOR SALE—Mahcynny Jesk, Lather Chnir,

bed complele, carpet, tyiiewriter table, rocker.

Tel. Win. 8S6. It*

Mrs. Ben-
It*

pace for 1

FOR SALE— Fresh mushrooms

LOST—A five dollar and a two dollar bill,

bet w. -i Winch, ster centre anil Rideefleln

road, on Wednesday afternoon. Kinder re-

turn t.. 4 Ri.lnefl.ld road, or tel. Win. I15S-M.
Reward. It

FOR RENT A private enrage : space

nr 2 ; s. > Glen p ad. Tel. Win. 1105.

TO LET

LOST—A yellow and white kitten about five

months old. Please phone Win. 1257-W. It*

TO LET—Heated, furnished, :t-r.-om apart-
tent, with kitche n and bath. It- \ T. K.. Star

Uli.e. U

HELP WANTED
I'tlc theWANTED La.ly

Town of Windiest* r f- r Watkiris Famous
Prialucts. Kn-.wn .- cry. hero. Hits Profits.

Write, J. R. WntKins Co. r.7 New York. N. Y

wk, in family

FOR RENT—Comfortable, warm, well fur-

nished r . in, in m-derii home. Very con-
venient M trains. Inquire at Star Office. It*

TO LET— Part cd house. :t well-furnished

room* on lower floor. Adults only. Address
E, S., Star Office.

Clifton H. W< Icott, Minister. Resi-

S Glen Road. Tel. 3CS-W.
•\ M Mni-rii'h r-iMi v ;v

> Pr -'-r.ch-

ink!
' by '

the' Pastor. Subject : "The Inner

Room." Music by the Quartette. Stihjoct of

Children's Story Sermon, "A Stranire Donkey." ;

1

'.J."" M. Sundav Sch- '. Classes f - nil
|

an.T. The Men's Class will discus*, "Citiien-

ship in the Kimrdi m of Cwi." Mr. Arthur E. I

dates. Superintendent. '

S.dil P. M. Younk? r(~.| le's Society '-f

Chri-tian Endeavor. Topic. "Lessons from
Recent Events." Luke- 13: 1-5: Prov. 25: 2.-..

Snecinl Music. Tb- Pastor will wive a ten-
,

minute talk with the Reflect«rscope. Lender:
Edward Lloyd. !

« P. M. Eveninir Worship. The Pastor

will speak on "Jeans and the Crowds." The
'

crowds followed Jesus : we follow the crowds.

;
What is the trouble with the church and the
world today? ~-

Monday. 7 P. M. All the boys of Scout nee
' of our church are urtrcd to meet at the Hit-n

School Gymnasium.
Monday. 7 S-i P. M. Mi l l! x School ..f

.

Rdikrir is Education at St-n-'-am. I

Tuesday. Wednesdny and Thu—day the Bap- ;

lists <-f Massachusetts will hold their State
' Convention nt the First Baptist Church. Ha-

|

, verhtll. A stroncr proeram has hm-n arrnrveil
j

which should attract n large number of lay-
|

;
men. -'.

;
We>1m»dnv nt 7.45. Mid-"e-k Prayer Meet-

- inc. "Mv Favorite Bible Verse or Chapter."
Ps. 2'!. This me-etinv- will b» followed by a

i special business m-etini; of the church.
Friday. "45 P. M. The Philnthen Class »1N

vive a Halloween Social in the vestrv for nil

j
the younn peo|de of the church above the

' Junior aire.

|

Saturday, 7.30 P. M. Meeting in Vestry to
orunnize a chorus.

PAPER FIND FOR WINCHESTER
HOSPITAL

The Finance Committee of the Win-
chester Hospital will be very grateful
for donations of old newspapers,
magazines, ratr*. bottles, rubbers, old

iron, etc., for the benefit of the Paper
Fund.
Telephone any of the following

ladies: Mrs. John Abbott. Tel. 367,
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn, Tel. 420; Mrs. A.
H. Wood, Tel. 27(i. o8tf

LEXINGTON BEATS WINCHES-
TER, 1 TO 0, AT LEXINGTON

WANTKU— An rxpe-ric:

of fo-i . r.l<:.nees i-. .!• d. \ waves r.o

In inn v work. Mrs. W. F. i-l.i:>dvrs, M . ale-

vi w road t '5-tf

WANTED— Fxp, riel ce.l Renernl housework
maid, frnr in family. Apply Mrs. Davy. 2:1

Everett avenue. Tel. left. It*

WANTED—Ceneral housework an.l nursery

IMi(t Hood waves. Tel. 8311 Winchester. It

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—W. man to iron one day a week.
Cell at 28 Lakeviev, road. Tel. Win. 715. It*

WANTED A bookkeeper** i '- If
sir.-l by a lady capable of .i--ji.iii>- full

churve; excellent references. Address, Box
H. F F . Winchester S'-r.

_

ei'.la-rf

WANTED—Three heated rooms for livht

housekee-iunv. furnished or unfurnished. Box
A. B.. Star Office. It

WANTED—Two cr three unfurnished
rooms, with cr without board, with re-fined

American family. References exchanged. Ad-
dress Box I . C. T . Star Qtlice. It*

WANTED— If any one wishes to help a crip-

ple by nrderlntt the Home Journal, $2.10, or

Saturday Eveninir P' st, tZ.M. please telephone
Mrs. C. B. Smith. 555-M. It*

WANTED—Apartment of 4 or 5 rooms,
some Irnnrovemi nts nn-l w ithin wnlkinv dis-

tance fr-in depot, for man and wife-. Address
».! North Sins t. Medforil Hillside. o22-2t»

WANTED—Washinv and Ironintl to take
Apply at 111 Lnkevlew home. Called feir and delivered. A-blress Mrs.

re Reed. .'. Cart'.eld avenue. Wobum. It*

CHI RCH OF THE EPIPH ANY
I Rev. Murray W. Dewnrt. Rector. Residence.
1 25 Crescent Road. Tel. 512-J. Deaconess
I
Lane, :<4 Washineton street. Tel. U46-M.

I Tweity-flrs' after Trinity.
•>.M A. M Church School.

I
11.on A. M. Mornlnc Prayer and Sermon.
11.00 A. M. Kindervnrten.
Tuesdav. October 2-*. 2.^n P. M. Meeting

' for every woman in Pnrish in Pn-I«*i House.

Plans for reoi-irnnitatlon of woman's v«ry
in Pnrish will b« presented by Miss Eva Corey
of Brookline.

Every woman in the Parish is urged to be
present.

WANTED— A maid for aenernl housework.
Tw.i in family Apply Sunday with refer-

enrol. Tel. 220 Winchester. Mrs. Joseph
Alcide- Smith. 41 Calumet road. It*

WANTED—A reliable

and ironina two days a

atree-t. Mrs. E. A. Bak<

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November serie*.

A very close, exciting game. M.
Kinneen matle iroal for Lexintrton in

last three minutes of the (tame. Good
teamwork on both sides. R. Lefavour,

manager,

LEXINGTON WINCHESTER
Dorothy Butters, rw . ..vonl, Hnrriette Smith
Mary Kinneen. ri rfb, Rebecca BaWfMt
Aidelle Terhune, c Kb. It. Lock*
Mary Blodvett. li rhb. Olive R -berts

Avnes Viano, lw chb, M. .smith

Hilda Rovers, chb Ihh. Helen Raynoi
Kntherine Richards, rhb ,,rw, V. Harrinvton
Harriett Cutter. Ibh ri. M. Robinson
Ma -i-n Condinho, lfh c. -- Laraway
Hilda Hutchinson, rfb . li. — Brown

Iw, -OMelia

Timers— Lefavour. Welch.. Linesmen--
Lexinirtonj Webster. Monktey. Winchester.
Bns.ks. Prime. Breen, Cnllen. Referees—
Misses Wallace and Moakley. Time— 4 ten-

minute periods.

Mr. H. J. Winde, who is at a private

hospital in Boston is reported as be-

intr Very comfortable.
Taxi Service. Til. 979-W. Charles

S. Adams. Jt*

Marriage intentioss have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Fred Arthur
Allen of West Medford and Miss Ruth
Belle Laird of 11 Penwicls road.

inn f- wnshtha
Fletcher

it*

WANTED—(ieneral housemaid in family >-f

four, where second maid is kept. Good waves,
No laundry work,

road. i<r telephone 158 Winchester.

Now if the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
$3 a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a
January 1 dating

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. .Vvember «er'es.

SAVE 25 PER CENT ON YOUR
MEATS AND TRADE AT

PHILIP'S Market
169 WASHINGTON STREET

Tel. 1011-W

The Secret of our success is due to

the .-satisfaction of our customer*.

We sell cheaper than Boston stores

because our expenses are small.

REAL SI'RINfi LAMB
Lett and Loin, lb 35c

Short Leg, lb 12c

I'orequarters, lb 22c

ROAST BEEF
Rump, lb .'I8i-

Shoulder, lb

32

and 35c

Pot Roast, lb

22

and 28c

STEAKS
Top Round, lb 48c

Rump, lb

58

and 60c

Shoulder, lb. 34c

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket, lb 28 and 30c

Middle Ribs lb 17c

Sticking Pieces, lb 22c

Flank, lb 10c

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25c

Spinach, peck 30c

Pork Shoulders, lb |8c

NEW

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER 15

AND 16

SPRING LAMB
Leu and Loin, lb

I'orequarter Lamb, lb
Short tegs, lb

ROASTS UF BEEF
Boneless Sirloin, lb.

,

Shoulder Roast, lb
Pot Roast, lb

31c
20c
38c

35c
32c
25c

STEAKS
Top Round, lb
Rump Steak, lb. .

.

Shoulder Steak, lb.

Sirloin Steak, lb. .

.

WANTED—Maid
Mrs. li. S. Fuller,

Win. 869-W.

for Kcncral house"
5(1 Fletcher street. Tel.

WANTED—Maid for Kener.il housework.

Apply to Mrs. ||. W. Ash, U Pairview ter-

race. Tel. 702-M. it*

WANTED—By family of two adults, within

6 minute*' walk of the Winchester station, a

Hernial housework maid, who is a food, plain

coi-k. neat an.l capable1. To sUe-h k.-"i>d wanes
will be paid. Tel. Win. 1369-B. U

WANTED—A neat, capable maid who is a

Kooil. plain cook, T, I. Win. 1319-M or apply

at 52 Wedjicmere avenue.

WANTED—Gener: I maid, three in family,

fire. J. H. Joy, U Glen road. Tel. Win.
'•'•'•-••J;

ju

ROOM WITH BREAKFASTS—Sunny room
#i"h breakfasts and evening dinners in quiet,

ri fined home-. Desirable location, convenient
to Wedkremcrc station; short walk to Center.
Gentleman preferred. P. 0. Box 14«. It*

WANTED— Wadleish or Hikth School uirl for

•/cry lis-ht work. About an hour each afte-r«

noon. Address M. C. B. Star Office. Win-
chester. Mass. It*

WANTED- A maid f»r eeneral housework
in family of 2 adults. Me.. C. E. Hill. •!

Wi-lcott terrace. Tel. Win. 2T5-J. It

WANTED Maid for penernl housework

:

four in family ; must U- k"«I plain cook, and
have references Tel. Win. .«4s-R. It

WANtfED- General housework maid: g>v\

home fi r right party ; referei ce-s reeiuiresl.

Call Tel. Win. JOB. It*

FOR SALE
POR SALE—Two family house. Small

barn and nice fruit trees. 14-lii Lockwnn
street. Inquire at 8 Wilson street. Tel.

Win. 1267-J. ap27-tf

POR SALE- House and stable, :.'.,'-"-l feet of

land No. S Webster str«-t. Winchester: small

amount down. J. Crosby. 107 Chandler str»et.

Boston. Tel. S-.77-W. -'•(

POR SALE—yuartere-d oak china cabinet,

dining table and leathe r-seate.1 chairs. Will

sell i-aoinet separate sale. May lie wn eight

to nine evenings, .excepting Saturday. 50
1 i.„..i .1,-1 1 It*Lloyd itrect.

MENl*

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1920

DINNER

Tomato Bisque or Cohsomme

Fillet of Beef, Mushroom Sauce

Roast U-,r of Lamb
Cranberry Jellv

Duehe«s Potato or

Giazed Sweet Potato

Pineapple or Nut Sa.a.l

lee Cream Cake

77 CHI RCH STREET
Tel. 1239

The Youth s Comp
Arr.:r;'ca"s Heme and Family Weekly. Its fi?Id cf serx-iee is covered by
no ether put.iicaifch in Arr.eriea. ;:s purpcre and power are different.

Its diversity and quality i .ar.'.'y ot t'..-it:::ig f.ppeai to soiid. home-
ond-r.aticr.-li •.::-.? f«- !e. mtkly ccrmri! ir.a'kes every storj'. every

ar:ic!e and ail its iniovrr a:: ?n c ubiy valuable and acceptable.

Stno/i. Skirl Si -iff. 'o-.. A'-U't: Potl'v. Naturt and
Stitlt*. Cwrtf .fv«"f» • iu-.s-.Vaie' Pegtt, Garnet, Soorti.
Sugra:. -.nt lor Heir E'ficur.eji Ji-i -conomy, Hte*i$>t$, tie.

-and still $2.50 a. year («OT?X?S?^r™)
OFFER No. I

1. The Yot tU * Compnreion
-S3 laat.es let 15- ?.'.

2. All remaining '.Vet sly
1920 issues: a to

3. The 1921 Co.---.r-""Ion
Home Calendar

All for

1. The Youth's Companion
for 1931 . . . S3.80

St. Remaining 19SO Issues
3. The 1921 Companion
Home Calendar

4. McCaU's Magazine S 1 .SO

All for $3.50
aHsanBMesm..v
Osek your -h- -» a-.d tr- '. • t .-.--jfon w,ih your remittance to the PUBLISHERS
OF TH» PAPER, cr ;a THE. YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boston. Msssschusetts.

»TIONS RECEIVED AT

300
THATS MY TELEPHONE

S0e
65c

.... 35f
50c

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket, lb.

Middle Ribs, lb.
.

Flank, lb

28c and 30c
18c
10c

Sweet Potatoes, fi lbs 25c
Cabbage, 3 lbs 10c

Good Si-nice and Free Delivery

171 — Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

LAMB
Leg and Loin of Spring Lamb.. 34c
Short Leg of Lamb 43c

Lamb Chops 48c
Top of Round 50c Sunnycorn, pkg ifc

Mall Breakfast Food 16c

Codfl-h. lb 33c
Premier Salad Dressing. .21c and 47c

Tall Can Salmon 25c

( ream of Wheat 2*c
Ralston, pkg 22c

Wheatena. pkg 22c

Saga 12c

Onions, 6 lbs 25c
Sweet potatoes. 6 lbs 25c
Celery, bunch 20c
Corn Starch u c
Lipton's Cocoa 8c
Jello, 2 for 25c

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day



WOlil.l) WAR VKTKRA.N MARRIED

Charle* V. M<'(>in-ri> Takes Rride
I rum Wohtirn.

SKI.KITM EN'S M EKTIN(i

October 1H. 1920
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.Mm- of ill.' hoys vvh» represent-
idioster in the World War. wa-
il on Sunday at St. ' ai les'
• to Miss Elizabeth < uilahnn.
r of Mr. ami Mrs. Timothy
n of Wolmrn. Rev. l-r. Wil-
. Kevi.l perform* ! the n r< •-

Meduerty volunteered in S.-p-

1 1 » 17, and went In Fiance,
h< •

| oat se> nteen months a •

l.er of the 102d Kiel ! Artillery.

Division, lie v>a.- in every
ii which this division took

itul \v«i cited for bravery in

:•; tie- i it tie of Chatcau-Thicr-
. wa wounded Nov. s. 1918,
we. ;

"I' host ilities, on th • Ar-
front.

couple were attended bv Miss
Mcilugh as bridesmaid and

I
•! Mctiuerty as best man.
II marv McHuyh. a niece of
. . was rinu bearer. After a

• trip to Canada) the couple
i' • their home at 20 Chestnut
Woburn.

A USEN I' VOTER'S BALLOT
* Independence, Kan.,

• • • October 15, 1920.

The Winchester Star.
Winche-tcr. Mass.
My Dear Mr. Wilson:

I have just at hand this morning,
throui'h the courtesy and the kindness
of the Town Clerk of Winchester, an
"AbseTit Voter's Ballot," and have
made out the sunn", hail it properly
certified, and returned to this very
efficient lady to In- deposited on No-
vember

1 am stronirly in hopes 'bat this is 'lie

first ballot that has twiehed Winches-
ter for the election of isejt). I hope at

least 1 may have that honor. For
twenty-five years the veonlc .if Massa-
chusetts—yes, three hundred years

—

have been denied the right of suffrage
if, unfortunately, awav from home on
election day. and personallv I have not

been able to vote for twenty years,
but. thanks to the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts, when last assembled, they
passed an "Absent Voter's Law," en-
abling twenty-live thousand or more
of her citizens to vote wherever they
were in the United States, if they felt

interested enough to see that they
were properly registered so to avail

themselves of this law. which I am
very glad to do. I felt that this might
be of int. Test to you and your paper,
and might he an incentive to avail

themselves of the privilege I have to-

day enjoyed.
Sincerelv yours.

Charles F. Maxwell.

WINCHESTER CIRLS ON
ADVISORY BOARD

All four of the Winchester girls at

Mt. Holyoko College have been chosen
to serve on the newly organized ad-
visory council of the students' league.

The council is made un of 87 students
chosen to represent the varied inter-

ests in college.

The Winchester girls who are on
the council are: Elizabeth Armstrong,
'22, daughter of Mr. Robert M. Arm-
strong of 124 Highlnnd avenue, who
represents the Dramatic Club: Marion
NichoN. "23, daughter of Mr. Nathan-
iel Nichols, of 10 Hillside avenue,
who represents the sophomore class:

Jessie Cline, daughter of Mr. Albert

E. Clino of 4 Pine street, who repre-
sents Safford Hall, one of the campus
houses: and Anne Zueblin, '23, daugh-
ter of Mr. Charles Zueblin of 2 Wol-
cott terrace, who represents Mountain
View, one of the off-campus houses,
on the council.

i The Board met at f.HO p. m„ all
present.

|
The records of the meeting of Oc-

tober 11, 1920, were read and ap-
,
proved.

Jurors, 1«»20: The Chief of Police
appeared with a venire calling for
thice traverse jurors at the Superior
Criminal Court, to be holden at Cam-
bridge within and for our County of
Middlesex on the first Monday of
\ vember next. Jurors to attend
(Vurt en Wednesday, November
I'.'J". Messrs. John C. Sullivan, L'

I
Vine stri .-t: Harold C. Buckminster.
:.'i Everett avenue; and Edwin U
Manter, ii Kiilgefield road, were drawn,

Town Hall Engagements, 1920:
Calumet Club: The Cal unlet Club

was granted the use of the Town Hall
for the purpose of conducting a show
and dance on Friday evening, Decem-
ber !H, 1920.
Women's Auxiliary of the America*!

Legion: The Women's Auxiliary of the
American Legion was granted the use
of the Small Town Hall for the pur-
pose of conducting a "meeting with a
social time after, for the purpose of
getting new members," on Thursday
evening. November 11. 1920.
The Winchester League of Women

Voters: The Winchester League of
Women Voters was granted the use
of the Small Town Hall on Friday,
November 5, 1920, for the purpose of
conducting a lecture.

State and National Elections (No-
vember 2, 1920): The Board signed
the warrant for the November elec-

tion. Under suspension of its rule 4,

the Board appointed the following per-
sons ns additional election officers, to
serve at the November election:
Democrat -Waldo L. Ledwidgc.
Renublieans—.Joseph T. McCauley,

Frank T. Olmstead.
Word was received from the addi-

tional officers appointed at the last

meeting that they would serve.
Moving Pictures: A petition was re-

ceived from the Red Cross for per-
mission to conduct moving pictures in

the High School Hall for the purpose
of showing pictures illustrating the
Rod Cross health program and junior
Red Cross work in connection with re-
ports at their annual meeting, Fridav,
October 29. As the Town has already
gone on record against moving pic-

tures, and on account of the possible
fire danger, the Board refused the
petition.

Street Light*. 1920: The matter of
ordering the Edison Company to turn
on the lights early in the morning, as
has been the custom for past years,
was laid over another week, pending
a report from the Committee on
Street Lights.

Everell Road: Mr. Paul Kneeland
appeared before the Board to request
street lights on Everell road. This
matter was laid over another week,
pending a report from the Committee
on Street Lights

Ridge Street: Mr. William L.
Thompson of 155 Ridge street ap-
neared before the Board in regard to

having this street patched with tar.

The matter will be investigated by the
Board.

Street Openings (Converse Place):
A letter was received from Mr. Paul
A. Anderson, Assistant General Man-
ager of the Winchester Laundries,
Inc., asking permission to open up
Converse Place for the purpose of
taking care of a roof drain. The mat-
ter was referred to the Superintend-
ent of Streets with power to act.
Falrmount Street: Consideration of

Mr. G. W. Franklin's request thBt
Fairmount street be completed was
laid over for consideration in next
year's budget.
Budget Matters: The Clerk was in-

structed to write the various heads of
the departments under the jurisdiction
of the Board of Selectmen to reouest
them to send in their estimates of the
cost of conducting their departments
for next year.
The meeting adjourned at 11 15 p.m.

George S. F. Bnrtlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

COMPANY READY
SOON

HOUSEKEEPER'S SUGGESTION

Editor of the STAR:
A Winchester housekeeper was

heard to say the other day, "I wish
some young woman who would like to

earn monev and yet be able to enjoy
walks in the open, as she went from
house to house, would undertake to

clean our table silver and household
brasses for us. It is not hard work,

but housekeepers without domestic
helpers cannot find time for it.

"She could easilv command a dollar

an hour or a dollar and a half for

two h.urs' work. She would soon
nave two or three customers a day.

and yet call only once a month at any
one place."

Perhaps the STAR can find her for

us. *L

Winchester Co-operative Bank— Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series. Shares now on sale. November series.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.
1179-W. Oswald Windle. 14 Stone
avenue. Winchester. d26t
Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger.

Room 5. Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

"Winchester people who have l>een
waiting a long time for telephone ser-
vice will be glad to know that the com-
pany expects, within six months to
have the necessary facilities so that
these people can be served." said Dis-
trict Manager Wilde yesterday.
"No big cable jobs 'are planned for

Winchester during the next few
months, but several sections of cable
will be placed in different parts of the
town, so that we can give sen-ice be-
fore long to practically all who are
waiting.

"At the present time we have about
7." uncompleted order.-, which we are
unable to t':i| because of our inability
to get cable. Our problem is not local

to greater IJosti n, but is genera!
throughout the United States. Manu-
facturers are doing their best to meet
an abnormal demand, and we can only
gel our fair share.

Despite the difficulties with which
v.e have been contending for a long
time, 'he tele| hone development in

Winchester during 1919 was H»u |>er

cent greater than the development in

1918. In the first nine months of 1920
our growth was about equal to the
eorrespoding period in 1919.

"There are four primary reasons
why we cannot make new installa-

tions more promptly. Our reserve tele-

phone equipment has been used up.
raw materials are hard to obtain in

ho market- of the world, transporta-
tion Las delayed us, and the abnormal
demand for telephone service all over
New England has made it impossible
!- fill all applications,
"Although our progress is slow, we

are making some improvements in the
situation all the time, and I want the
people of Winchester to realize that
we are doing everything we can to
remedy a situation that is as unsatis-
factory to us as it is to those who are
waiting for service.

"I want the people to know that we
are absolutely fair with everybody,
and that orders for service are being
filled in the order of their application,
provided we have the necessary facili-

ties."

CALUMET BRIDGE

There were twenty-five tables at
the bridge party held Tuesday eve-
ning at the Calumet Club, this being
the first of the card parties to be held
nt the club this fall and winter. Aside
from the card players, there was a
good attendance of members and
ladies who enjoyed the bowling, pool
and billiards. Refreshments followed
the cards. The evening was in charge
of a committee of ladies headed by
Mrs. William F. Edlefson and includ-
ing Mrs. Rufus Clarke, Mrs. Herbert
Goff and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker.
The prize winners were as follows:

First ladies'. Mrs. Davis; second
ladies' Mrs. John C. Kerrison; third
ladies', Mrs. Rufus L. Clarke. First
gentlemen's. Mr. F. Wray Aldender-
fer; second gentlemen's, Mr. Curtis
W. Nash: third gentlemen's, Mr. Wil-
liam J. Breen. Attractive prizes were
awarded the winners at the close of
the evening.

WINCHESTER BOY INJURED AT.MEDFORD

Milton E. Rich. 12-year-old son of
Mrs. Emma Paine, residing at 478
Main street, was injured Saturday
afternoon when the beyele on which
he was riding was in collision with an
automobile owned and operated bv
Rev. George M. Butler of 11* Brattle
street. Cambridge, at the junction of
the Mystic Valley Parkway and Main
street near Craddoek Bridge. Medford
square.
The hoy was thrown from the bi-

cycle and appeared to be dazed and
suffering from loss of memory. He re-

ceived a deep laceration on the chin,
one tooth broken and another dam-
aged, abrasions of the right forearm
and injury to the pelvic- hone.

The boy was thrown from the bi-

cycle on Main street and apparently
had his head turned awav when he
turned the corner. Rev. Mr. Butler
and his wife were turning from the
Parkway into Mam street intending
to go in the direction of Medford
square. The boy was taken t" his

h< me and Dr. Arthur L. Brown treat-

ed him.

Winchester Country Club had one
player in the medal handicap at Brae-
liurn Saturday, F. E. Skeettvp going
around in 93— I I—79.

KILLED BV WINCHESTER Al TO

Patrick J. Shea of Cambridge was
struck by an automobile owned by
Mrs. Anthony Kelley of Fletcher
street and driven bv Mr. David Mc-
Neilly of Elm street last Fridav night,

dying shortly after of a fractured

skull at the Cambridge hospital. Shea,
a florist residing at 109 Ellerv street,

was riding his bicycle at the time.
The accident occurred on Brattle St.

McNcilly is credited with being a
careful and experienced driver and
has been freed from all blame for the

accident.

Winchester Radiator Repair Shop

590 Main Street, Winchester
RADIATORS RE-CORD

All Work Guaranteed by Expert
Mechanics

F. F. CROTO Proprietor

48 Mount Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.
oct22.tf

Notice is hereby given that

the Finance Committee of the

town of Winchester, on and

after the present date, will meet

at least once each month to hear

citizens of this town on any

matters which may properly be

considered by the Committee.

Citizens who desire to be heard

by the Committee should make

request of the Secretary, and if

the subject is one which the

Committee should properly con-

sider, a hearing will be granted

and the interested party or par-

ties so notified.

Burton W. Cary, Chairman

Edward A. Tucker, Secretary

D. G. HAYDEN
Violin Tnu hi r

Pupil of Charles M. Locffler

Telephone Med. 114-R

43 Water Street. MEDFORD

Don't Forget Don't Forget

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS

Friday, Oct. 22 Satuiday, Oct. 23

At the Grand Opening

OF THE

NATIONAL DRY GOOD STORE

Full Line of Dry Goods

THE HARTFORD
WRE INSURANCE COJ

Writ* or Telephone

». A. KKAPP4 CO.. Agents

Mm\ 8 Cheslnul Street. Winchester

*^HkV 54 Kilbj Street. Boston

Phone IST-W Established 1811

A. E. BERtJSTROM
CphoUteriiiB and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION, MATTRKSS AND

Ml AUK WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

547 Main Street

Winchester, Mast

HALL
After November 1st. 1920.

interest will be charged from
October loth. 1920. on all Real

Estate and Personal Taxes of

the year 1920, that remain un-

paid.

In addition to the office hours

of the Collector of Taxes as

printed on tax bills the office of

the Collector of Taxes will be

open

Friday Eve., Oct. 15,1920

Friday Eva., Oct. 29,1920

Monday Eve., Nov. 1,1920

WILLIAM H. STINSON,

Collector of Taxes for the
Tow'n of Winchester, Mass.

October 15, 1920.

Phone Win. 174 Location—Kelley & Hawes Stable

Fine Saddle Horses

To Rent and For Sale

Special attention given to private riding lessons.

man

Accommodations for boarders in clean, airy stalls.

Busy Telephone

Lines

Out of 1,500,000 daily telephone calls in greater

in a report of busy lines.

This is largely due to the fact that

receive a • 4

line busy" report they

>f a few seconds.

subscribers

their
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A LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(Continued from Pag* 1)

present demonstration. It neither
asks nor expects any one to accept it

on any other basis. It is known and
justified by its fruits.

An almost innumerable throng of
men and women throughout the world
testify that Christian Science fulfills

its promises; that in loneliness, doubt,
darkness and depression it has given
a hope when all other hopes were
dead; that its unfolding- of spiritual
Truth has been the vestibule or path-
way leading to the apprehension and
understanding of infinite, ever-present
Love. To this restless, hungry age
Christian Science proves to be "the
world's great altar stairs which wind
through darkness up to God."
At the very outset of this lecture

permit me to say something about
Christian Science treatment and
Christian Science healing. Christian
Science treatment and healing pre-
suppose that some members of the
human race have reached a compara-
tively clear understanding of the na-
ture of God and man, and through
that understanding are able to realize
to some extent the omnipotency of
God and therefore the impotency of
evil. Mary Baker Eddy was the first

member of the human family to re-
ceive Christian Science treatment and
healing, under that specific name; and
she was her own practitioner. Through
many years of patient study of the
Bible and trust in God she had at-

tained to this understanding. In pro-
cess of time through her writings ami
individual teaching, many students
throughout the world gained sufficient
understanding to begin to heal them-
selves and others. These men and
women are known as practitioners.
Mrs. Eddy tells us on page 477 of
"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" that Jesus' "correct^ view
of man healed the sick." Christian
Science practitioners heal sickness and
sin in proportion as their view of

God and man is correct. This is

equally true touching every phase of
error. A discord in addition of num-
bers, discord in music, in the family,
in business, is overcome, pari pasu, as
one has the correct view of addition,
of music, of the family, of business.
Jesus' correct view of man healed the
sick. What is your view of man?
Do you believe that the man God
made is a bundle of flesh with two op-
posing minds inside? If so, you can
not heal anybody until you change
your view. The man whom God
made is in His image and likeness;
he is spiritual, not material. Now a
treatment and healing in Christian
Science consist in seeing and knowing
the supremacy of Truth and therefore
knowing the impotency of error.
Healing in Christian Science brings
with it an awakened sense of the
dominion over sin, sickness and death;
and this dominion is the legacy which
every child of God inherits from his
heavenly Father.
With this brief statement of heal-

ing in Christian Science we proceed to

the consideration of the wilderness.

UNREST
The human mind is never at peace.

It is always in quest of satisfaction,
seeking rest and finding none. This
is Ix-cause mortal mind can not under-
stand the saying of Jesus, "in the
world ye shall have tribulation, but be
of good cheer, I have overcome the
world"; "my peace I leave with you;
my peace I give unto you." The Apos-
tle Paul, understanding this situation,
states the need for peace most clearly
when he writes: "the whole creation

i groaneth and travaileth together in
l pain * * * waiting for the adoption, to-

I wit, the redemption of our body." The
way-side flower perishing for lack of

' moisture, the helpless bird amid the
wintry blasts, the beast of the forest

seeking his meat from God, mortal
man, sinning and sick,—these all are
evidences that the whole creatioi is

reaching out blindly for help. Like

;
Frankenstein, it aspires to satisfaction

|
and finds no way to attain unto it

Now the fundamental panacea for this

unrest is to know God. In an early
Christian century, the Roman aristo-
crat, Augustine, after trying all ma-
terial pleasures, cried out thus to the
God of peace: "Thou hast made me for

Thyself, O God, and my soul can never
find rest until it rests in Thee."

In the first chapter of Genesis, man
is recognized as being at one with
God, made in His image and likeness,

dwelling in peace and harmony. In

the second chapter of Genesis, it is

said : "There went up a mist from the

earth." This mist marked the be-

ginning of the groaning creation.
In the early days of Moses and the

Hebrew prophets, as preparation was
going on for the establishment of the
Jewish church, men communed with
God as familiarly as man now con-
verses with man. As time went on the
mist of disobedience and self-right-
eousness rose and the Jewish church
became a part of the groaning crea-
tion. In time began the dawning of a

new era. In the days of Jesus and the

apostles, while the Christian church
1 was being realized, the presence of

God was a reality to men, and peace
and power were ever present and were

I manifested in destroying sickness and
I sin. Again there went up a mist from
the earth,—the mist of human domina-

! tion and materiality, and then the

j
Christian church joined its groaning*
with those of its predecessor.

Again we say, the fundamental
1 panacea for unrest is to know God.

And now after fifteen hundred years

of theological mist, darkening the

human mind, comes Christian Science

to this age, teaching men how to know
God, by dispelling and destroying the

veil of evil beliefs which obscure Him.

GOD
Christian Science is the realm of

definite knowledge Ecclesiastical the-

ology is the realm of indefinite belief.

Now, as we have indicated, both in the
Jewish and Christian churches, the-

ology gradually came t» teach that

God is a mysterious Person, remain-
ing unrevealed to a large extent, and
incapable of being known clearly by
men until after death. The Bible pus-

sage which says: "Clouds indeed and
darkness are round about Him," was
taken to mean that God wraps Him-
self in an impenetrable cloak. All

these texts in the Bible which seem
to indicate that God cannot be clearly

known and that He is shrouded in

clouds and darkness, deserve special

attention; for in a sense they all are

true, by which it is meant that God
is indeed behind a veil; but that cer-

tain of cloud and darkness is not made
by God, rather is it the result of

mortal-mind ignorance and sinful

thought. In other words, the mist

that seems to separate man from God
rises from the earth. It is not a cur-

tain let down from heaven.
Now to the sick and sinful and

troubled, brooding over the thought
of an unknowable God, Christian

Science comes and says; Your sores

and sicknesses and sins and broken
hearts may be healed here and now.
The veil which seems to shut one from
God may be destroyed through the

aid of healing,coming directly through
Christian Science treatment or through
the reading of its text-book, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-

tures." The only Comforter in the uni-

verse is God, and Jesus Christ said:

"This is life eternal, that they might
Know Thee the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent."

The puzzle to the human mind has
always been this: Since God is in-

finitely great and man seems so small,

how can man expect the Omnipotent
One to take note of him? The psalm-
ist voiced this when he exclaimed:
"When I * * * consider the moon and
the stars, which thou hast ordained,

what is man that thou art mindful of

him."
For his comfort and encouragement

man needs something concrete, in-

dividual. He needs something which
he is capable of understanding, and
this concreten'jss we find in the teach-

ing of Christian Science. Mary Baker
Eddy in using the abstract noun,

"good", in apposition with the word
God, has bequeathed to mankind an
illuminating thought. By it she en-

ables us to make active and real a
religious expression which had been
to a large extent a dead letter for

practically fifteen hundred years,
namely, "to love God." The pulpit has
preached that to love God is absolute-

ly necessary to salvation and the pew
has silently answered: "How can I

love God unless I know Him? I can
love a friend because I know him;
this is concrete experience and I can
understand it, but to love God with-

out knowing Him appears to be im-
practicable." Now Christian Science
individualizes God, good. St. James
says: "Every good gift and every per-

fect gift is from above, and cometh
down from the Father of lights." All

absolutely .good motives, aspirations,
thoughts; all kind, gentle, loving

words and deeds come from God. There
is nothing in the whole universe which
is loving, protecting, saving or com-
passionate but comes from God and
centers in God. Any of these qualities

manifested in men and women ar

positive proofs of the presence of

God. Therefore, we repeat, that when
Mrs. Eddy employs the word good in

apposition with the word God, sin-

causes us to see at once how simple

and practical it is to recognize and to

know God; and therefore to love Him,

To love the manifestation of anything

which is true, honest, just, pure, lovely

and of good report, is to love God.

Hence, in the wilderness of darkness

and fear wherein one feels that he is

without God in the world, conies the

voice of Christian Science.and through

its treatment, its sen-ices, or the read-

ing of its authorized literature, one

is assured of the wonderful fact that

he can know God here and now with

as much certainty as he can know the

truth of mathematics, and knowing

Him, can love Him.

EVIL NEVER BENEFICENT

The only chance that evil ever has

to succeed is by simulating good. Un-

der this pretense of good for mankind

HERBERT
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old theology and materia medica have
been busy, for ages, in making pic-

tures, the main feature of which has
been the claim that good can be born
out of evil One of the Christian
churches has a hymn beginning "0!
felix culpa." "0! happy fault;* that
is, I am so glad that I have sinned for
by repenting of it I have learned how
sweet forgiveness is. Out of wretched
teaching like this comes such apo-
thegms as the following,—"a young
man must sow his wild oats." Is that
true? Must one be dishonest and
hateful before knowing how to be
honest and loving? Paul says: "Shall
we do evil that good may come?"
* • * God forbid.

Beginning with about the fourth
century of the Christian era the teach-
ing that the only way or method by
which man could securely attain to
holiness was to withdraw himself from
the rest of mankind, became preva-
lent; that is, he stood in fear of asso-
ciating with others, and so there grad-
ually appeared those abodes or re-
treats known as monasteries into
which men betook themselves from
their fellows, and this, contrary to
Jesus' prayer in John XVII: "I pray
not that thou shouldest take them
out of the world, but that thou
shouldest keep them from the evil."
In connection with this picture of fear
as a means of salvation there arose
what are known in history as the
Morality Plays, the twain feature of
which was to frighten men away from
hell and frighten them into heaven.
Within the past twenty-five years an
attempt was made in the United States
to revive the Morality Plays; and one
recalls the rendition in various cities
of a play known as "Everyman" with
all its ghastly and horrible scenes. The
age, however, had advanced too far
in right thinking to encourage this
sort of teaching. The appeal of that
play was altogether to the element of
fear.

In the later middle ages some Eu-
ropean artists were busy with the
brush, painting, in various places,
pictures known as the Dance of Death.
In the old covered bridge, crossing the
Swiss river at Lucerne, one finds near-
ly half a hundred such paintings, on
the large triangular panels; and these
represent the most notable of all the
paintings known as the Dance of
Heath. Their purpose was to inspire
fear in the thought of all who saw
them. Beginning with infancy, pass-
ing through youth and manhood, and
embracing every business and every
profession of man, the panels repre-
sent various individuals busy and hap-
py with the affairs of life, while near
at hand, unseen by them, is peering
Hie ghastly feature of a skeleton.
These came to be regarded as a series
of religious paintings, intended to lay
a pall of fear over every human scene
and to remind men constantly of the
one enemy that all feared and to teach
them that eventually he would become
their master. The great movement
known in history as the Reformation
did away with the worst features of
this practice, and yet it survived in
hymns, poems, sermons and funeral
orations of the Reformation period;
and these are still accompaniments of
a great many services and sermons in
modern orthodox churches. What in-

spiration, for instance, can one find in
a hymn beginning on this wise:

Soon as the infant draw, iu breath.
At once iprin*- up the m-*uj of death.

or this:

rhcr* u a tune we know iiol whan,
-\ point we know nut where,
inul Mark* the destiny ol men
iu glory or ueapwii

.

One does not care to advertise some
modern preachers by mentioning
names, but they should certainly cease
from making tnese terrible word pic-

tures and claiming them to be effica-

cious as means oi spiritual growth.
Materia Medica has also added its

contribution to the element of fear
exercised over mankind; but it may
be said, and said truthfully, that the
pictures drawn by materia medica in
the dark ages were neither so num-
erous nor so fear-inspiring as those
traced by theology. This is because
the medical men in the middle ages,
while familiar with the outward form
of man, had not yet acquired sufficient-

ly accurate knowledge of anatomy and
physiology to enable them to paint the
horrible pictures of so-called diseased
organs of the body, which descrip-
tions are found, too often, in maga-
zines, papers, and charts of modern
days.
A medical diagnosis of any so-called

disease, given either verbally or in
writing, is a mental picture which the
frightened human mind, unaided,
finds it impossible to cast out. It is

little less than a crime against chil-
dren anil even older people to display
to them the horrible condition of dis-

eased organs of the body and then
after a diagnosis declare that individ-
uals are suffering from such diseases.
This is a wilderness of fear from which
many fail to emerge. Christian Sci-
ence is practically the only church
which is combatting this evil today,
and deserves the aid of all fathers
and mothers who should know that the
medical profession has no more right
to frighten their children with pic-
tures of disease than theology has to
frighten them with pictures of ghosts.

I

Fear has always preached the eternal
! damnation of a large part of the hu-
man race.

THE BETTER WAY
Christian Science teaches with log-

ical and spiritual exactness that it is

utterly impossible for any one to be
lost eternally; that nothing but error
shall be cast as rubbish to the heap.
This salvation has been the universal
quest of mankind, and its realization
is foreshadowed in the Old Testament
wherein it is written, "the earth shall
be filled with the knowledge of the
glory of the Lord as the waters cover
the sea", and in the New Testament
by such passages as "the last enemy
that shall be destroyed is death", and,
"he must reign till he hath put all en-
emies under his feet."

Human language has endeavored to
picture this state of salvation in many
ways, and probably no picture is more
beautiful than that given in the clos-

ing chapter of the Revelation of St.

John the Divine, wherein the state of
salvation is likened to a beautiful
garden. Now let us for convenience
do what is perfectly legitimate, sup-

I pose salvation to be represented by
a beautiful garden, which all men at

! some time desire to entsr, and which
all men eventually will enter. Let

I

us say there are two ways leading to

j
this garden, one over a corduroy road,

I
the other by a beautiful gravtl walk.

I The corduroy road represents much
I suffering and much cleansing by the

!
wayside before one enters the gar-
den; the gravel walk is a direct and

I more beautiful way accompanied by

|
less pain and sorrow. The children of

.
Israel coming out of four hundred

i years' bondage in Egypt marched up
1 to the border of the promised land
in the brief period of six days on what

,
may be called the gravel walk and
they might then, had it not been for

their cowardliness, crossed at once
over Jordan into the fatherland. Be-
ing disobedient, however, they turned
back and wandered forty years in the
wilderness over what we have desig-
nated as the corduroy road. Mary
Baker Eddy in "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures," in apeak-

( Continued on page 8)
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ins of release from discord, uses the
expression, "suffering or Science."
Now Science stands for what I have
called the navel walk and suffering
for the corduroy road. What specifi-

cally is meant by this expression,
"suffering or Science"? This, namely,
that those who know something of
Truth and earnestly seek to realize
it in their dally living are taking
the more direct and pleasant path,
through Science, toward the garden of
salvation, while those who see some of
the Truth and are disobedient to it are
walking in the path of suffering and
following the same course that led
the children of Israel, for forty years,
through the wilderness. On page 167
of "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," Mrs. Eddy writes:
"Our proportionate admission of the
claims of good or of evil determines
the harmony of our existence,—our
health, our longevity, and our Chris-
tianity." Christian Science is exact.
We may trust it absolutely. If today
we add one per cent to our stock
of love and obedience we shall ex-
perience so much the less suffering
and so much themorejoy. Always as we
udd to our stock of love and obedience
we are thereby forsaking the cordu-
roy, road and training the gravel walk.
Or as Mrs. Eddy bo beautifully teach-
es, we are approaching and entering
the wonderful garden of salvation
through Science instead of through
suffering; the wilderness gradually
blossoms as the rose, and blossoms
abundantly. This gravel walk is that
"spontaneity of thought and idea; the
vestibule in which a material sense
of things disappears, and spiritual
sense unfolds the great facts of ex-
istence." ("Science and Health," page
597.)

PERSONALITY AND
INDIVIDUALITY

Who has not heard the phrase, strik-
ing personality? In the sense in which
it is generally understood, personality
is a deadly bane. It leads to hero
worship of the baser sort; it is of
the earth, earthy. Those who are
acknowledged to have striking per-
sonalities are the same who dominate
over other men and women either
through wealth, position, voice, eye,
feature, attire or some other physical
manifestation. Such submission is
nothing less than slavery. Sir William
Hamilton speaks of it as the "sign
of a feeble mind." I would rather say
it produces a feeble mind; for many
otherwise noble men and women have
been drawn into this wilderness of
drought and serpents, through admir-
ing or fearing and following personal-
ity. The basic law for the guidance
of Christian Scientists in this matter,
is found on Page 40 of the Manual
of The Mother Church, by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Neither animosity nor mere
personal attachment should impel the
motives or acts of the members of
The Mother Church. In Science, di-
vine Love alone governs man." Per-
haps Mrs. Eddy has stressed none of
her teachings more emphatically than
when she warns against following per-
sonality. Personality is material and
temporal; individuality is spiritual and
eternal. Personality vaunteth itself,
is puffed up, behaveth itself un-
seemly, seeketh always its own, is

easily provoked, thinketh evil. In-
dividuality "vaunteth not itself, is not
puffed up, doth not behave itself un-
seemly, seeketh not her own, is not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil."
To admire excessively, personality
ends in disaster. To love individuali-
ty means life and peace. The reflec-
tion of God, good, in men and women
constitutes their individuality. Such
men and women we love and in loving
them we love God. What we Christian
Scientists love in Mary Baker Eddy is

her individuality, she manifested so
much of good. Increasingly she strove
to take her personality away from
thought. The greatest reformation
ever known in the realm of teaching
was begun when Mrs. Eddy eliminated
the personal preacher, and instituted
the Bible and "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" as
the only preachers in the Christian
Science congregations. Every Christ-
ian Scientist knows that Mrs.. Eddy's
teaching leads from personality to the
Christ Truth; and that is the reason
why we all love her and are safe in
so loving.

DEATH
I am going to discuss here briefly a

phase of error which is the greatest
impostor of the whole brood of evils.
It claims to hold all men in a fatal
grip from which there is no escape.
Mortal mind names this imposter
death, and while men flee from it and
seek to avoid it, yet they are apt to
admit and declare that finally they
must submit and that death becomes
the master of Life and the master of
man. This is the supreme lie; be-
cause it is the greatest pretension
that evil ever made. For after all
death is nothing but a shadow. The
Psalmist calls it the shadow of death,
that is,the shadow, the shade, the sup-
position, that is called death. That it

is only a shadow is proved by the
words of Christ Jesus: "He that be-
lieveth in me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live: and whosoever liv-

eth and believeth in me shall never
die"—shall never see death. When
man awakens one hundred per cent to
spiritual truth he can no more pass
through the experience called dying
than could God. To this wonderful
fact St. Paul alludes in First Corinth-
iana wherein he writes, "we shall not
all sleep"—-the literal translation of
which is "we shall not all die." Now
Christian Science teaches that man
has the right to be immune from this
physical episode called death. The
first effect of Christian Science treat-
ment or enlightenment is to begin to
destroy fear in human thought. As
the Christian Science Truth unfolds
to one he thinks more and more about
Life and less and less about death.
That is, death is dying daily in his
consciousness. Let us here employ a
simple illustration. Grant for the
sake of brevity that there are five so-
called causes, any one of which may
produce death. Let us say these
causes are, tuberculosis, anger, liver
trouble, drunkenness and cancer.
Suppose now, as often happens, that a
man is healed of tuberculosis, that
means that one of the five causes of

death is destroyed; in other words
it twenty per cent of death is dead,
l let him be healed of the vicious
t of anger and another of the so-
d causes is eliminated. That

means that forty per cent of death is

destroyed. This progressive destruc-
tion of death is what is taking place in
the consciousness of each active, lov-
ing Christian Scientist; and on this
plane of existence he may destroy so
much of the death thought that if the
change called death does come he may
have scarce any fear at all in connec-
tion with it and it may be as painless
an operation as the laying off of a
worn-out garment.
Who shall say how much of the

death thought was destroyed bv the

1 will liihn for Thy voice.
Lett my foout^n »tra/

:

I will follow at.d rejoice
All the ruinceu way.

IHal? Lake,- Eddy. rWnu wr. Hi

WHY HALT YE?

SEEN AND HEARD AROUND

ere and a Knock There

The regnant thought of those who Well. Mr. Stroller," said a promi-
are suffering is not. "How can I learn 1 "t'" t citizen, "why didn't you give a
more of God '.'" but. "where can I rind |

llttle cr««t to George Davidson when
S path out of this wilderness of trou- voU sP°ke about the fine work the
ble?" Jesus did not condemn such town 151 doing on the sidewalk work
desires; he was compassionate; so around town?" Said this gentleman,
also is Christian Science; it begins

"- s, ° man fought harder than Mr
by relieving men and women ">f their. Davidson for the money to do this
sense of human suffering. This initial work, and now every one is saying
help through Christian Science should wh >' didn't w« do it before?"
be gratefully received and acknowl- I „ ,

edged. He that is faithful over a few |

We walked into the lire station th

gentle and loving Discoverer* and Ha l,e ma,k' ruk' r °W many \ }*** day. and. as usual, everytl in,

Si". _j , eiSZt i?
"jsyoverer «nu

.
things. There are multitudes of nun. w»s spick and span. The fire c i

;"

fh°,

Un
™L?! ^l"

3t
Th.
&tS„tf0

nf
'
pl* in or geat need have auto newly painted, and on ,,

, , ,

?hose
P
wh? lo°ng were%ffl?°assocf I 2SS# %™S«*« §fe and found who did the work .was. info,

ated with
able degre
Mind had
ter, so that
of St. Stephen, Spirit broke through
the veil of flesh, proving the nothing-
ness of death and the allness of Life.

THE IMPELLING CAUSE
I would feel that 1 had neglected a

privilege and a duty were 1 to close

this lecture without some allusion to

my own physical healing and to my

no progress with perhaps discordant i
lne same "Id worn ceilings that I

contritions recurring. Why halt ye iii i

s l»"k «' about over a year ago, and I

the valley of decision .' In Black- I

was wondering whether ii would not
stone is a saying that "Mistress Com- I " g«>>d idea to give this jo!, to the
mon Law brooketh no bedfellow." It I

firemen also, but pay them for it.

is equally true of Christian Science.;
One cannot advance in Science and Sunday, while riding through War-
still hold to the old the.. logv and

' rt'n street, 1 Was surprised to notice
material medicine. Christian Science I

tne condition of Eoxcroft road, which

IOI6 i Became a meinour 01 an orino- ,,„,i. , • .
* ' " ' • n: . . .

-----

dox church. The six years following
ta 'f !f

a "' lh >" wn '
I TTi, r Sf w,T l

'M
'
have fou

were passed in preparing for the min- gJv" °fJ¥»?h \ "I" 1 'nhrmity »fK"» ;"" ! will give it ne

istry. Beginning in 1877 and for tjerness^jfM mel n .

Ul
« .

w
j

'

thirty-four yea* thereafter 1 preached
,

™ h*
®f.

"
n
e,im

f *' (loubt
- «««' dark- ,

.

and ministered in that church, stand- » *™
J'

i'\>*T
K'Ur «»' "spir- " « the citizens of tins town km

iiur sincer. lv and iovallv bv ts doc- '
•

11
.'
u" ° (ls lhu facts of that we have two playgrounds within

clerirvman I was bitterly ai d unrea- i

'< tht 1

,

hrislli111 Sconce thought < >»e has been given t.. the town and

»W%l^t« ffitS &tence {j* V« ."flft
™ry«*er* *l| the the other has been purchased. One

and freciuentlv denounced both Chris-
'

,,
N

' '"cident is too small to re- " f these can be very easily given up

£n flSES and "Ma?? Bake? Eddy, ' ^UlStrSITTnT-,^ rT l"
! th" l"'' T\ V *» ^fT f"r

tiublidv and nrivatelv During the V
"'"aeration. Late one afternoon as i

the us.- ol that department, lor. as

BS%SWSiKiiSffi&ft „rJx^my
iS
ouVo *K- -

,r ftrW T- »vr,lca,,y

,.r,.H «in,rie fr...n i.„lio-..s. i.„, liv-r f .! • ..
*~

. f
il New Vork sub- useless for any purpose whatever.creasingly from indigestion, liver

trouble and as diagnosed by one phy-
sician, chronic appendicitis. A so-

urb, I found there was not time for an
evening meal, s.. on the wav t.. theBician, cnroiue u i leiiu ii-

1
1 i.s. n so- sinilnn i ,.,,,.,.1,., 1 • . •, .

called nervous breakdown ensued
f.^ f. '

f"
' a wmdwich, «mng

and an horrible, never absent fear .
* '

.

l,!
'

1,1 " l ' * !; '"«"'- When
came on which tilled my thought with i gKjT,CLW

"^, al
,

nu>s
' ^med,

:„.. „; m I*.. ,...?t i

lW0 TlelKIs colli r. .lit Oil nie whom I haddistressing pictures day and night.

At that time, being in Oxford, Eng-
land, 1 was led to receive treatment In

Christian Science, which resulted in

instantaneous physical healing, and
what proved a still greater relief, the
destruction of the beliefs in old the-

ology. Through the Truth of Chris-
tian Science 1 was, in one moment,
transformed from the poignant sense

never seen before—a man and a dog.
I he dog stopped and looked up into
niy face: and tho man stopped also
Supposing the dog wanted the remain-
ing morsel of sandwich. I gladly of-
fered it to him. II,. ,|i,J ,„„ take his
eyes rroiji my face, moving his nose
over so that il touched the bread, but
h" would not take it into his mouthtransformed from the poignant sense

;
> n .„„„..„, u;

m" U1 "'

of fear ami pain to a state of relief
,

* f*rJ ' "!!
'

hl ;r»»'l'«»'»n spoke

and peace. There was only one thing ^ '

nd H f '« fed
I could do and that was to follow the

om any hand but his master's." Un-
»r my breath I said: "Oh, | thank

hand imt my Master's I would not be
poisoned any more with sin and sick-
• • ss.' And so through the obedience
o', this humble creature ..f our Fath-
er's (for Cod made the real dog) I had
learned a little more about Truth and
I had progressed a little further out

denly awakened at midnight, out of

a sound sleep and in the darkness I

stemed to see an interrogation point

a mile high and it said to me: "What
if it is all a mistake, and you awake
to find you are giving up your long
ministry, your ample salary, your ,,,yi ' '-. <"

"'"."ei out

church and your loving people for V-ulf
s

," in ' 1 wilderness into the

something that proves itself to be a l^S* J^iu'
W 'rnt

Ti ,

lhat is

lie?" My heart was so full of love an.l
f.

°8S
?

, ,.

,h"
v

'

"

M
i

"'"
•

b"o«?«-
gratitude for my healing that 1 was

1 ^5f"?hrilW^ S
not taken unaware. I instantly said your^hoVh? h . . f" ,

Sc
V

1"*' If

to that midnight spectre: "I will I

**^u*Z n
h™ ^".at 8,1

answer you by applying Jesus' rule.
| h

v
„
e
n ) I

:1 i,tt,° ™°re awake
'By their fruits ye shall know them.'" i

r!

'

.

'

*°f
*>»«ethmg aboul

Then I said to myself: "Do you love i .

n," lv (
'"'

:"!.v lhil " before

God as much as in other days?" \*ZLiS JS" « l's "l
'm'nt',"'! an

Answer: "There is no comparison."
j

K„ %\ ,i ,

pt'attf a
2
d cou**$e,-

•stion: "Do you love mankiml as T.
\

lf *°'m\ of v-ur sick

ch as of yore?" Answer: "I did
!

'
'

lP
V
ub,C(l lh!^hM have

seem to know universal love for : nl i m"'
an- replaced by the

nkind until my healing in Christian ?L ,h" ujrhl "r t-hristian Science

comparison
Question:
much
not
mankind until my healing
Science." With that the midnight
spectre vanished forever. Other try-
ing problems have arisen but they
have been uniformly destroyed
through the spiritual law of Christian
Science. For this beginning of the de-
struction of death and the little under-
standing of life that has come to me.
I am . ever grateful to our Leader.
Mary Baker Eddy is not the saviour of
mankind, but she is leading us out of

j An all-lay sewing meeting, with athe wilderness of confusion back to brief business session, charac erized
that Savior. th,. October meeting of the Winches-

ter Union last Friday, and there was

thought.
This is the beginning of Healing.

Be not disobedient to the heavenly
vision; follow it. It will prove to he
the pillar of cloud by day and the
p. liar of fire by night, leading from
Egypt to the promised land.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

THE WORLD-WIDE PROBLEM
No religious teacher can consistent-

ly remain silent concerning the uni-
versal social and business unrest pre-
vailing throughout the world to-day.
During the last fifty years distance
ami time have been destroyed to such
an extent by inventions and discov-
eries, that the peoples of the earth
are now one family for weal or for
woe. A discordant nation in any quar-
ter of the globe becomes u problem
which all other nations must help to
heal, or suffer inevitable consequences.

a good attendance »f members to do
the work planned. This included Un-
making of a dozen comfort bags for
the sailors and fillinp them with many
useful articles, and also tacking two
comfortables.

At noon luncheon was served by a
committee, and at the usual hour 'the
meeting was called to , Tiler, and Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong conducted the devo-
tional exercises.
As next week. October 20-28 the

State W. C. T. U. will meet in "con-
vention at the People's Temple. Bos-

We have a town dump here, and it

is supposed to be the only place i;>

town where anything can be dunipo I.

All holders of licenses are bound t,i

cart all the rubbish to this phlce in
the center of the town, and the i >wn
also provides a man there to keep
it leveled off and ill good condition.
The Board of Health will also give any
citizen a right to use his land for a
dump provided this citizen will agree
to keep a man there and keep the
dump ill condition. Such being the
fact, it is rank injustice people
who own nice homes to find thai they
have a dump right in front of their
door. Such a one is located on the
corner of Everett avenue and SI ilfiel.l

road.

The assessors started something' all

right when they overvalued the town.
Take a look around and see the new
"For Sale" signs on every corner, and
you will also notice that in a great
many places the signs are on sumo
piece of property that was buill about
the time Columbus sailed to discover
the country. And oh. boy! Just ask
the price of some of these shacks! No
improvements

;
nothing but the shell

of a house, and the price SWHIO and
S1I000, and you couldn't give them
away four or five years ago; 1 but
watch the tumble in prices and the
hurry to get under cover before a year
has passed.

The Commonwaaith of Massachnuttt

OFFICe OF THt SECRETARY

Boston October 16. 1SI20.

1 >or:.f, that n..- t.-ll„»inr u a list of all

s o v.
J

'f
,""min»t«l to be voted for In

'„iZ[ • JJSwwsw Svnatorial Diatrict. No-

\l BERT r l.ANGTBV,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

T» »ot« an

1920

Met a betting man the other day
and a former Democrat who stands
very well with his party in town, and
he said that he would bet 2 to 1 that
Co.\ would not carry a northern state,

and that he was liable to lose some
of the southern ones. Take "his for
what it is worth. I am giving you
what 1 hear and see.

This mav not have anything '.> do
with Winchester, but we shw where
the Woburn City Council grinted jit-

ney licenses to three different parties,

and also where Mayor Golden said h--

would veto this grant, as he said the
railroad was entitled to some consid-
eration while they were trying to give
the public service. Well, so are th"'

public, and the railways, instead of
giving service, are trying to see how
lit'le they can give and gel away
with it.

gaged, has thrown into view this illu-
It was voted to hold an all-day

minating fact that the nations of the >

mt'et'"K «oveml«-'r H». to prepare arti-

earth can no longer dwell apart as f'V. {o* '!"•'' Italian V P. B. fair, to be
separate entities God is the one h

.

eU)
.

at
x.

lts headquarters, 3.1 Sheafe
Father and all His children are in- SP**** November 30 and December 1.

eluded in His family. The loving rec-
E
V'

rv memoer of the Union is also

ognition of this fundamental fact is
a«l:ed to give something personally

the only solution for the world's for this affair.

problem.
| -V the meeting November 10 the

Some one people must be first in
business session will begin at 2 p. m..

setting an unselfish example rising
hu

.
workers are asked to come at ten

above the greed of territory and coin, i
° c

!
ock

- Luncheon as usual.

natiently and irresistibly drawing to
its own ideals the other nations of the
earth. Opportunity is waiting at the
door and we have good hope that the
Anglo-Saxon nations, notwithstandine:
their internal difficulties, will prove to
be the rallying point for a disunite.

A committee was appointed to in-
terview every member nf the local
Union to make sure all who are eligi-
ble are registered for the coming elec-
tion. It is believed that very few
wl i are able have failed to register

Vote NO on the bill for 2,75 per
world-wide 'family. This hope' is the cent beer and wines. Don't let Massa-
more radiant because among this chusetts be a black state*

people the modem Star of Bethlehem
arose. Here Christian Scientists, clear .Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A Thompson
in thought, patient in love and calm former residents of Black Horse ter-
in endeavor, are influencing and race, will make their horn- this win-
moulding the national thoue-ht. With ter at 121 Mystic street, West Med-
unerring prophetic instinct Mary ford.
Baker Eddy has written concerning
distressine times, in these words,
"those who discern Christian Science
will hold crime in check." ("Science
and Health " Page 97.) Christian Sci- Morning Glory Troop No. 4 had its
ence thought is doing this very thing t

-

ir .. mect jn , „ n w< Inesdav p. m. Miss
• Thp lnnmprs and noprs nf v .i ,u r->„ >.-. ... . n

GIRL SCOUT NOTES

today The learners and doers of Edith Downer of
Christian Science, unlike their ances- no t as captain of th
tors of the elder dispensation, when pearl Dearborr
trouble comes, do not sit down bv the
waters of Babylon and weep, nor do
they hang their harps upon the trees
therein, but singino- and making mel-
ody in their hearts they look to the
ever present Christ as they sing, in

the words of our Leader:

vens street will
troop, and Miss
ieutenant, It is

hoped that the giris who passed their
Tenderfoot Test in the spring will
make good headway toward their Sec-
nd Class Test during the year. B>--

Take the identification check which
is passed you when you pay your fare.
Instead of giving you a clean check
they use the same old one over and
over again, and there is ho wav to
tell how many hands it has passed
through. I do not know any way that
disease can be carried any quicker
than by this method, and it seems it

is a case for the Board of Health t<>

look after. The Stroller.

WINCHESTER HIGH LOST TO
NORWOOD

Winchester High School lost to
Norwood High, 27 to 0, after a hard
played game on Civic Field. Norwood.
Saturday afternoon. Winchester was
weak in the line and the local school
went through for big gains time and
again.

Quarterback Readel was the star.
Besides piloting his team well, he

bucked the line himself more than
once when first downs were needed.
Three of the four touchdowns made

bv Norwood were gained through his
work. Once when Winchester essayed
a forward pass. Readel intercented i'

and ran 50 yards down the field for a
touchdown. Foren, j,t fullback, also
nlaved well for Norwood. In one play
he went through for 2." yards. O'Don-
nel hooted three goals from touch-
downs. Flaherty and Matthews played
well for the visiting eleven. Th<-

summary:

NORWOOD H. S. WINCHESTER II S.

r.> Flaherty .

vt Rynfl

r Simmon,!"
. . . .Ilr KiUifiT«l<i

It Hartwotl
In Wfiorn
,|li T.in- v
rhh Mns-n

... .Ihh Matthew -

ft, Kelly

T. Touchdown*
from touchdown*.

Referee Thompnon.
Riley. Time

KLK« Tolls pp PRESIDENT AND VICE
I'KESIDENT-Vole Once

«"\ nnU ROOSEVELT, Democratic
At Lars*

I

Murcus \. Cuolidsu ,.f ritchbunc
Rose D. hnU of MilU.n.

Hy DialricU:
1. Ellen M. Boktml of Holyoke.
1. .Mars E. Woolley „f South Hailley
:i. Jc«.|,h K. Venne of Uominater.
i. Arthur Gordon Wetoter ..i Worceater.
-• \h»rl«» hrur,ci» Adam, of Concord.
'. .\uiu,- r. l>>>lK ,.„i Newburyuort
.. Abbi.. May Roland of Nahant
S. , hurl,* W. Eliot of CumbridKC

Ilinnius .1 ll,,ynt,.n ,.f Everett
10. Mary K. Sullivan „f lloaton

'

11. William <i»r.t.ir> ,.f H<wu>n.
-. Mary Mudihn Jackaon of »,wt..n .

a. I»..n.th} WhiiMde Ery „f Unadiline.
j. r.uKenia it. rrothimtham ,.f Boaton.

I... Harold K. Sweet of AttleU.ro.
... Hannah \ahley of New Bedford.

o\ and (ill. I.MACS. Socialbit Lubor.
At Urge:

i'eter U'Rourke ..I Madford.
I'uul Schf|>iH of llnton.

Ily Diatricta:

I. II. m y Nuffkv »f Holyoke.
Qsexr Km^uliis of Surinirfield.

I. Herman K<x'),ke of I'iiu^old.
I. Joaeph Jiakrn of Mllford.
".. John MacKinnon of Ixiwell,
... Jeremiah V. McNully of Salem.

I'r,.,l E. Uelcher of I'ealuHly
ii. John W. Aiken of Wakefield.
!>, I.wii tlreenman ,.f Chelwu.

In. l elix MuneviU of Uuatnn.
II. (ieorite Nelaon of Uoaton.
I.

' Henry l\ Heaa of Ibwton.
I !. Waller .1 Ibmr of lloston.
i I. Patrick II. UftiiH ,.r Abinwlon,
15. Allart llartlea of Kail River.
I'l. .lames Hidden ,.f New lleilford.

UBBS nod STEDM AN. SmialUt.

At Earire:
'

' •'• McKtlrick of lloston.
Ilioiniia II. Kair <>r llrockton.

Ky Diatricta: '

!. Dan Mcflnhan of Crw-nfleld.
-'• WalU-r I'. J. Skahan of Serimtfleld.

i harlea E. tenner of Wor,-c»tcr.
I. Adiiliih Wirkkula of Maynard.
.. Sylvester J. Mellrlde ,.f Watertown.
;. Pnrknmn II. Flanders of Haverhill.
.. Joaenh Wullis of Beverley.
». (:«>r«re B. Itoewer, Jr.. of Belmont.

Hejlry Krskine of Revere,
hi. J.wech M. MeiroviU or Boaton.
II. Louis Marcus of Boaton.
12. Snmuel P. U'venbern of Koston.
! :. Smniicl Zorn ,,f Ibwl-m.
I

' N. \ll.i..n J,.|,|.son ,.r Brockton.
1 . Morris Rosi n ,.f llns kton.
I I. Wilbur M. Austin of North Attleltorouuh.

HARIJINC and COO1.ID0E. Republican
At Large:

' inrles Sumner Bird of Walpole.
Klizala'th Putnam of Mum-heater.

By Diatricta:

I Trunk II. Mcteulr of Holyoke.
Henry P. Kield of Northampton,

a. Arthur II. l-iwe of Kitchburif.
' t humller Bullock of Worcester.

Alfred f. Caunt of Methuen.
> . hlihii •I'honuion of Swnmpscott.

Miirinn I'owHii Hurrows of Lynn.
• William 1! Lewis ,,f Camhridire.
!'. .1. Eilward L. M. L.an of Somervllle.
I" Kmma KiUiuino ,,r lloston,
II Charlotte II. J. liuild of Boaton.
12. Alla-rt H. Curtis of Boston.
III. Krm-sl It. Dan,, of llris.kline.
il Humid C Keith of Brockton.

Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of North Attle-
horouirh.
Albert H. Washburn of MiddlelnrouKh.

to which it la provided that
•U bev,rajr« conUinlnf not
!«• than an. half of an. pel•m and not a.r. titan tVo
arid three fourth, per „nt of
alcohal ey «.Urtt at sixty de-
««tr. Fahr.nT..lt .half h.

",<!»<". which act paaaad
th. HSUM of RePrJiJnl7.nve. by a vat* »# m ^favor and « aa^inat. and

' afwVV by » »•«"

I

«r »• In favor and * aninat

and failed of paaaage in theSenate over the aald veto by
a vote of li In favor and 22
aa-alnat. be approved?

YES

NO

SO:— ^ " ,h* ri«" 1 VK8 or

Shall chapter 166 of th.
acta of nineteen hundred andtwenty which authorise, th.
granting of on. day off in••ry eight day. to police
officer, without low of p.v
b» accepted by thla town?*

YES

NO

Wendel le

Smith If

Knr«hus Ik
O'Donnell c
Morse IV
Thompson rt
Johnston re
Readel qb
Johnson lhb
I.ittlefleld rhb
Foren fb

Score- Norwood K. S.,

Wendel. Readel 3. Goal
made by O'Donnell a.

Umpire- O'Donnell. Linesman
Four 10m. period*.

Mrs. T. W. Smith. "> Manchester
side the regular meetings, the captain ! road, teacher

i

of Violin. Mr, Charles
is planning camp tire picnics and sonic M. Loeffler's' method. Tel. Win.
trips to historical points of interest. 615-M. o22-4t

If,

l«.

fiOVEHNOR—Vote for On*
ChnnninK II Cox of Boston. Republican.
Waller S. Hutch ins of Creenfield. Socialist.
Patrick Miilliiran of Boston. Socialist Ijibor.
John J. Walsh or Boston. Democratic.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR—Vot* for On*
Murcus A. CoolidKc of Fitchburu. Democratic.
Diivid Crate of Milou-d, Socialist Lilian.
Alvnn T Fuller of Maiden. Reiiuldicun.
Tl oinas Nicholson of Methuen. Socialist
It, hart M. Washhurn of Boston, lnde|u>i„lent.

SECRETARY—Vote for On*
Fi 'deric W. Cook of Somervllle, Iteiuililican.
Kdwni-il K. CinsluirK of Brisikline. DemisTUt'c.
\, thony iloiilonbrink of Boston.

Socialist l.als,r.
Kdith M. Williams of Br.s>kline. Socialist.

TREASURER AND RECEIVER GENERAL—
Vote for On*

(ivnrxe H. Jackson of Lynn. Citizen.
Ja n.-* Jackson <>r Weatwoial, Rep i.ilie.in.

Utvis Marcus of Boston. Socialist.
Patrick OHearn of Boaton. Democratic.
Albert L. Waterman of Boaton.

Socialist U.Lnr.

AUDITOR—Vot* for On*
Monro B. Cook of Boston, Republican.
At K. Cram of Boston, Democratic.
Stephen J. Surri.lKe of Lynn. Socialist Labor.
Herbert II Thompson of Haverhill, Socialist.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL—Vot* for On*
'

J. Weston Allen of Newton, Republican.
Morris I. Becker of Boston. Socialist Labor
Joi n Weaver Sherman of Boston, iioeialist
Michael L. Sullivan of Salem. Demcwratic.

CONGRESSMAN—Vot* for On*
Fifth Diatrict.

Jiuksoii Palmer of Lowell. Democratic.
John Jacob Rottcra of Ixiwell. Rcpubliean.

CONGRESSMAN—Vat* for On*
Eighth Diitrlet.

I iederi.k W. Dullinircr of Cambridge,

i i .. 11 i , „ ... Republican

wiSa.i > n5;'h ,"f
,
r«"ibridKe. Independent.

Whitfield L. Tuck of WinchesU-r. Democratic.

( OltNCILLOR—Vot. for On*
Slith Diitrlet.

Churl.* Sumner Smith of Lincoln. Repuldiian.

SENATOR—VoU for On*
Sixth Middl*s«i DUtrict.

Is-wis Parkhurat of Winchester, Republican.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
COURT—Vote for On*

Eighteenth Middlesex Diatrict.
Wihiam J. Farrell of Woburn, Democratic.

'•• l
''

l| nt "f Bending, Democratic.
Samuel W. Mendum of Woburn, Republican.
Walter S, I'arker of Reading. Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL
COURT—Vote for On*

Nineteenth Middlesex Diatrict.

Edvnrd T. Clothey of Wakefield, Democratic,
luring P. Jordan of Wakefield. Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL
COURT—Vet* for On*

Taenty-flfth Mlddl*a*z Diitrlet.
Richard II. Conlidge of Meilford. Republican.
Jnnies H. Jonea of Medfnrd, Democratic.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
COURT-Vot* for Two

Twmty-aiith Middlwws Diatrict.
John T. Carrol of Medford, Democratic.
l'h,i.-..-s D. Collins of MHford, Republican.
Richard D. Cnsikwell of Medford. Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL
COURT—Vote f*r On*

Twenty-seventh Middlearx District.

Charles C. Warren of Arlington. Republican.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS—Vote far Tw*
Middlesex County.

Alfred L. Cutting of Weaton, Republican.
Walter C. Wardwell of Cambridge. Republican.

SHERIFF—Vot* for On*
Middlraex County.

John R. Fairbairn of Cambridge. Republican.
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Sunday. February 13, 1021. at 7 nm
Lecture: "Christian Aspects of the
al,or Question; Strikes." I,v the Re -

Vl'"eMU
,

n,y
' "• " " ''rofwiof or

Moral TheoloKy in St. John's Semi-
nary, Boston.
Sunday, March l.'i, 1921, at 7 .,. ffl

lecture: 'Ireland's RjKht to Inde-
^'i.leiice by the Rev. Thomas 1» Mc-
Maiimon. Director of the Holy Name
Society. St. Margaret's Church. Dor-
chester.

Sunday, April 10, 1921. at 7 p. m.
U'cture: "Workintrmen's Unioni.1

' by
the Rev. Neil A. C.onin. I). D.. of the
Cathedral, Boston; former Chaplain,
b. S. A.
Sunday. May 8, 1021, at 7 p. m.i

Lecture: "Necessity ( ,f Catholic Read

4

"iK-The Pilot " bv the Rev. William
ft. ( onroy. I). D., Diocesan Director ofl
the Press.

COUNTRY CLUB KVKNT
SATURDAY

,„
A /our ball foursome was at the

Winchester Country Club for Saturday
afternoon's event. G. A. Rivinius andLI

.
tarr taking best net with 70.

Best gross was won by F. L. Hunt,
Jr.. and C. P. Whorf with 79; they had
a best of 75.

The results:

G. A. RivlnluH. J. p. Curr 81
R. r. Dunbar. Walter O'Hara. Kfl

I.' ^5 Hunt- Jr- c - •'• Whorf.
. 7!)

H. T. nnd, J. K. Hall H2
J. M. Brook*. R. F. Whitney.. hH
T. I. l-reeburn. J. S. Tuttle... H»
K. L. Smith. J. A. Wheeler. Jr. M
M. t. Brown. H. E. Merrill., sr.

W. S. Olnutead. D. W. Commia HI
C. M. CrafU. J. W. Oaborne.
L. R. Glidden. S. Gleaaon...
K N. Bott. C. E. Cook
'• VV. Fjtch, R. A. Sherman.
W. W. Smart, W. G. Bott...

79
79
79
82;

82.

WILD ASTERS

My little grandchild, slow of speech
Bade us good-by, then turned and sai
Something I did not understand.
"What is it, dear?" I asked.
This time I understood—"I'll com

back."

So many times I've watched
The treasons come and go,
And then return again,
That now the asters, fading,
Seem bidding us good-by,
And when they're almost gone,
Endearingly to say—"We'll comj

back^ M. R. H

SERIAL ACTRESS HAS A HAR

"Every time I go to the studio a~
see a crowd of men and women t
ing to get jobs in the motion pi
tures," said Marguerite Clayton, lea
ing woman in William Fox's serin
"Bride 13," soon to be released, I
wonder if the aspirants realize t"

hardships undergone by a sere
player."

Miss Clayton ruefully rubbed
bruised spot on her arm received
the new serial, and continued: "Du
ing the filming of 'Bride 13' I felt
if I had gone over the top into £
midst of a hand-to-hand fight two
three times daily. What with bein'
choked by pirates, flung into the ni

'

blown up in explosions, trapped
flaming buildings, leaping from win*
dows and many other trying expert!
ences, I feel that the serial actress
lot is not a happy one."

Miss Clayton, John O'Brien a
other well-known actors will be see.
in "Bride 13" at the Stoneham The !

atre, beginning tonight and Saturday/

FLORENCE CRITTENTON CIRCL

The Florence Crittenton Circle will
hold a sewing meeting in the Congre-
gational Vestry on Thursday. October
28, from 10 to 4. All members and
ladies interested in this work are
urged to attend this meeting.

Basket lunch. Hot coffee will be
served.

Plans are well under way for the
Annual Bazaar of the Florence Crit-
tenton League, which will be held at
the Copley-Plaza Hotel, Boston, on
December 2 and 3. The Winchester
Circle will have a Doll Table.

Mrs. William F. Edlefson is chair-
man of this table and will be glad to
furnish a doll to any one who is in-

terested in dressing one. Tel. Win.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

PUOIIATK i.OL'KT
gtiililtextx SR.

To th« hi'ir*-»t-t»w next t::-

nth*

Eiflmn I-. Vinf.n late Winch.
CouM.. .fcca..*!.

Wh*rea*, a certain Instrument I'-an-Ttinif

tii be the !>.«•. will and U«laui-nt ..I said

deceani-d has 1 n |.res«,nte'l t'i •->•• >

fMKato, by Mabel I. ViriV.n. v« . i-rays that

liters testami-i.tai-y ma: I* i u*U to her,

tn- executrix th- —in nam d. without irituiif

a auret., «>t> h. . r' cm! I. -.nil.

You ur< hereby c.te.! I.. m-r-»r >•' » rr«j

bn'. Court. t« >>• M«l -t CamtitilKe in sa:d

Inunty "f MS.UII<*-\. -n the Rr*1 Iwi ''f N*
v.-ml..r A. Iif 1S:2i«. i.t in- ocbcJ< In the

furcn.-vn. u> .how cause, if any y u hnve. v.iy

tin same shouM n..'. be irrnie-i

Arid said |n.-titiriner '» ' *V dlrwwil l"

iriv. i.nblle notice ther«if, >>• publishlnK this

eitati-.ti once in each week, for three Jul <-

site weeks, in the Winchester Star, .1 new*.

P v,l,:i.h..| in Winebe-tcr. the Inst lilibli;

niiii.n •• i.ne day. at l«-ast. larfnre said

jpnirt. and by mnilinx |m»t|<ni'!. or deliverinif

a .'m v ..f thi* citati..n t" ail known |M>rw>ns

bitareitt'-d i:i !he seven days a'

bef..re ai I Court.
With.. . (. ire P. I.M-i.n. Kwi'ilre. F 1 1

vt

Jn.'i-.- of taid Court, this Ihirto-nib day
li.-t..i..-r. in th.' year 'honsnnd nine nun?
drvd and twenty. .

I . M. rsty, Het'i-f.-r

015-22-21I

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAt HCSKTTS

of
said

MbblleHex. SS.
t'robale Court

T'J the heirs-nt-law. n.-tt • -• kin. and ad
oth.-r n. iiii. i.-i I in lb- -tale • ! I i«

J Milb-r, Int.- of A ii i- in said County.
Ujce !.

Wfi» ins. a c. rbiin instr n-ent :•!:•- tiri*

to I • • •• ill ;...-! ' d..i !>• : .;.rl .bo

,;i Kit

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Probate Court
Middlesex SS.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other i.er*ons interested in the e-tate
• •f Charles Willard Ynunir. late of Winchester,
in said County, deceased, intestate.

Whereas, a petition haa been presented to
-aid Court to /rant a letter of administration
on the estat.- of said deceased to Fred W.
Younif and Kenneth T. YounK. both of Win-
chester, in said County of Middlesex, without
irjvinjr a sursty on their bond.
You are hereby ciu»d to A|i|**ar at a Pr*»-

Imta Court to !»• held at CambridKe. in said
County of Middlesex, on the tnentyflfth day
of October A. II. 1S20. at •>»•- o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any yon have, why
*.h" same should n..i Is- tminled.
And the petitioners nro hereby directed to

ei.e public notice 'h.-r.-.f. by |>uhti«hinit this
citation once in each week, for three succei-
ive weeks, in the Wlnehe»t»r Star, a news,
paper published in \V»h.-'-r. the last nub"
lication to he one day, at least, before salri

Court.
Withe**. Gwrire !' I.nwton, Eciuire. First

Judue of said ("...it. ihi- fourth day of
Oc'. h. r. in the year • ne thou.and nine buti-
ilrcl and twenty,

F. M. ESTY, Ketfistar
ojMS-24

Notice i- hereby iriven that the sulwcrlber
has been duly appointed administrator of the
estate ..f Mary L-riise Hart, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, deceased, in-
testate, and ha- taken upon him-eir that trust
li> uivini! Is>nd a- the law dir.-cts. All per-
- ii- bavin* demands uisin tl-..- estate of raid
:..-a-..| are re-iuircd to exhibit the .-am.-;

I a- persons indebted to said .state nro
called uis.n to mnke payment to

ROIIKIiT W. HART, \dministrator.
r. filenioory. Winchester, Ma.,.
Sei t.-il.er 1920.

I'KtllUTi: AMI OTHER COURT
NEWS

ill.' • -.H i, ..I, ..; oil ,-i:.| I. Ill

Y. . ... bcr.-liy . t. I •• . ip.nr in a Pro.
bate Court, to I..- !...•! u: • amli-i.'ue in -.ml
Com-, oi Mi.ldb-ey, .-ii I went - iv'h -lay
of It »..W A. ii. J-..'... .,• nine . ek ,•. th"
foi'en - o. to show c:.us.' i'* .- rut'.', way
the SI.!".' sVe.l I n •! 1. • d

And -ii.' . '.Itio! ..• !- l .. l,y ilii.vte.l to
l'i'. I ll'' vC e I...-I-. by ;

.iil.|i.hii>» 'his

' Wincbo"sly- • • s. in |>

pai r puldi-hed in Wlncln-st-r, the last i oh.
Met •»••'« *'• "" dav. M Vn-t. t. f. -,. snl.l
Co .' I. and I",

i : i.ilit. i-rsti'iiid. or deliycrinir
a . • . of this 'i..n to nil known sum
int i ' i .1 in th- .-ii.'.', se-.en . av. s! bust
bcl'"- d ' "..'t.

Witness, <;. . ri e V. Liiwlon. F.s.|uire. First
Judy.' of said I o -I. 'i.i Iw.ntv.seventh day
of September, in 'he year .iti- th-.usand nine
hundred and twenty.

F. M. ESTY, licKistor.
otl-15-22

COMMONWFA I. f II OF MASSACHUSETTS

Minni.F.sEX. ss.
To all pel i

.breioiah S'iIH an ate

PROBATE COURT
s'.'d in il state el

i.f Winchester in said

Whereas, .lobatinnh K. Sulli'.nn. the admin-
(Si I'll t l'i X of the .-tale of -aid deceased, has
presented for allowance tile llrst nrc.Mlllt >d
b. r lubniiiistration noon Ihe "stjite if said
.1. i-ili. ..I:

You are h"'.hv eiud to appear el a Pro.
lint" Court I • h" (o ld at Canilir!*'/.' In -aid
pOlinly. "! ihe thii 1 dnv ..| N'ovnnber \. Ii

ym» hi"e ..VI ck in the roren'sm. to -how-
can e. ,( vol have. •..',> the same should
not he .11 1.

And -aid administratrix is ordered to scree
(his e tati , In •.•!! .'rim i copy thereof t„
All I'm - '- int* i* -ted in l'i lute fourteen
days a* La-' before said Court, by pub.
lishinv the oini'. ..nee in .a •, >v,,'K . for thr.w
siiivi -- i w :

... in H e U'iiieli.-'er -Ulir. a
IV 'UOer publi-be.l in Winchester, the last
iluWiciiii.in p. I„. .,ee day at bn-l before said
Court. .Hid bv niailitiv-. ....stpald, i copy of
tbi- e't.-iii a Pi :,ll known per. ..ii- interested
in t||c .-.-laic seven day- at I. 'is', liefore said

I'ret'Ianil E. Hovi-y has lion ap-
I
pnintt'il a- one ni' the executors of the

:
•.'.i'l nf James II. Brown of Cambritlev,
wIim ilied June lit. by the Probate
Court. He has irivon a bond of $4000.

I The estate is valued at $2000, all in
i
personal property.

! Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Schmidt of Witl-
| Chester have been given permission tn
adopt Clarence Tales, aged 1">, •>(

Winchester, bv the Probate Oiurt.
Hi- nam.' has been changed to Clar-
ence \V. Schmidt,
The will of Mrs. Emma F. Vinlon,

who died October <"'. has boon Hied.
The will is dated February 18, and
names her daughter, Mabe] L. Vinton,
as executrix. N'o valuation of the
estate was filed.

Edgnr J. Rich is named as executor
of th" will of his mother, Mrs. Har-
riet I., Rich, of Belmont, who died
September 5. No valuation of the

' estate was given.
Frederic S. Snvder and George X.

P. Mead of Winchester are named as
executors of the will of Mary C.
Plumer of Everett, who died Atiiru*t
2'3. No valuation of the estate was
filed.

THE FORTNIGHTLY THRIFT STAMP SOCIETY, RI M-
FORD SCHOOL

At the President's Day meeting of

the Massachusetts State Federation,

held in Nahant on Thursday, October
14, the ladies were addressed by Sen-
ator Henry Cabot Lodge. Mr. Lodge
said he felt that women had always
had a part in the politics of the coun-

try by their influence and that he

hoped" that the women would exercise

their rights and take an active part

hereafter in politics, for he felt that

their vote would be quite as intelligent

as that of the men. The Fortnightly

was represented by its President. Mrs.
Herbert Bond, Mrs. Oeorgo W. Apsey,
Mrs. F. W. Trombiy and Mrs. George
H. Eaton.
The Cooking Class conducted by the

Home Economics Committee is to be-

gin on November 10, with MUs Alice

Bradley, of Miss Farmer's School of

Conking as teacher. Already a lar.'e

number have expressed their desif. to

join this class, and it is hoped it will

be one of the largest and finest classe<

in Massachusetts. Anyone wishing t..

ioin this class, please atvply at once
to Mrs. C. W. Tarbell, 7:!4-M.

The autumn meeting of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation of Women's
flubs will be held in the Second
Church. Codman Square, Dorchester,

on Friday, October 20; noon session

at 10 o'clock; afternoon session at 2

r 'clock.

Th" Literature Class will meet in

the llifh School Library at :*. o'clock

on Monday. November l'i. and on the

thirl Monday of each mon'h ther-'-

after. Those meetintrs sh'-ubl be of

snecial interest to the m?mbers, for

they are well known foe their sociabil-

ity as well as their educational h"l

Mrs. Francis F. Getty has the class in

charge during the noming season,

A meeting of the Advisory Hoard
'was held in the General Committee
Room of 'he Town Ha'l on Thursday,
October 21. at ten o'clock. The first

! meeting of th" season will be "n Mon-
|dny, October at 2=10. There will

he' a. non-partisan discussion of po-
(litieal platforms and their relatim tn

! the woman vot-r. It is urtred that a
!
large number be in attendance.

The following officers have been
elected for the Thrift Stamp Society
in the Rumford School: Harold McCue,
president; William Russell, vice-pres-
ident; Florence Bumstesul, -ecretary;
and Miss M. A. Lynns, treasurer.
Meetings are held twice a m.-nth in
Miss Lyons' ro. m. all grades assem-
bling there. One hundred per cent i'>

the purchasing of thrift stamps lias

been reached this week. This means
that every child in th" Rumford
School ha* purchased at least one
thrift stamp since the opening of
school. The pupils are feeling very
happy over their record.
Mix Charlotte Barnes, principal of

the Washington School, and Miss
Mary A. Lyons, principal of the Rum-
ford School, attended the luncheon and
business meeting of the Mas-achus.'tts

Teachers' Federation, held at. River-
bn"k Court. Saturday. October 1">. g- 1 -

im,- as delegates from the Winchester
Teachers' Club.

I IV AIjXi IT'S nriA-IVCIIEB

All Kinds.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November -cries.

Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemrliing\v.iy St., Winchester, Mass.

»M. CODDU, Proprlotorl

Court
Wiln «rv r. I nv (on, Ksqulrs, first

"I ' "i.'. nr.- ihl-t.'.M.th dn" ,,f

b" V" i'l thoii.iui.l tl ii„. hnn-

•15.22-20

Notice is hoi I vi n thnt th" subscriboi'
tins been dnlv ii|ip»inU'.| i-xeelitoi' of the will
of Mmy .1. (hisholm. bit- ..r Winchester, tn
th ntv ..f Middlesex, dee, ns, ,|. t, ,t.,te. nnil
hns tnketi iii'on hiniseir thnl trust by tfivinir

Bond, i.s the Inu directs. Ml porsnns ImviilB
jlpmnmls noon Ihe .-tn;. of sni.l deccnsisl me
h !>>• r lirwl t.. exhibit Ihe siimoi nnd nil
jiel'sons inib'btisl to sniil estnte lire chIImI U|«>n
to make I'liyment I"

K M.I'll E, .tOSt.IN. Executor.
IK Tn niont St

, Hostoti •>, Muss.
O. i' 1 1.1. I :'.">. o22.2imf.

SiELECtfiD FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All

are go good— fresh, plump, and
Rweet.— that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

Winchester co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

NAME MAO LIRE AS PRESIDENT

Henry J. Manure, of this town, ed-

itor of 'the S. S. P. I.e'ter. the publi-

cation of S. S. Pierce Company, was
elected nresident of the Industrial Ed-
itors' Association of New England
this we-'k at their annual meeting,

held at Young's Hotel. More than 50
men and women editors of emnlovees'
publications thronuhout New Emrland
were present at the meeting.

Winchester Co-operative Bnnk

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

=

Bp

C.\SH

(J.

Agent

I o9 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

»
;kV

WINCHESTER

Winchester, Mass.

"^V/v It With Flowers"

Now is the time to leave your orders
for the beautiful flowers and plants

that we have. Our ferneries are of

the best. We will try to please the
most fastidious.

Whatever you may want in the flower

or plant family, call on

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
and vou will he satisfied. Deliveries

made at time wanted.

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 416-1

Common St.

142A Ilhhv'3 rannprl Fruitx«FmI\F IjIIIIIj »5 V»IHlIIVll 1 1 lilt

Just Come In.

Give Your Order Now.

Royal Bak. Powder, 12 oz. can. -l-lc

Libhy"s Cottage Beef No. Is,

per can 40c
Stollwerck Cocoa, lb. can., :10c

Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can. . 20c
Welch's (irapelade, 1.1 oz. jar, 40c
Welch's Crape juice, qt. bottle, 7.1c

Del Monte Tomatoes, large
can 2.1c

Pure Ital. Olive Oil. qt. can.. . 1.40
Our Table Sugar Corn, can, . 20c
Queen Anne Maine Style torn,

per can 18c

Hatchet Brand Corn, per can . . 22c
Hatchet Brand Peas, $2.80 per

doz.; per can 24c

AS WONDERFUL FOR CrVtNO COLORS
AS LUX IS FOR FRBSERVINO THBM

1%S
Campbell's Soups, nil kinds. 12'jc
(ioblin's Soaps. 5» bars for.... 50c
Lenox Soap, »> bars for 41c
Ivory Soap Flakes, 6 pkgs. . . 58c

I.ux. K pkgs 71c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can.. 13c

Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22c

Swampscott Gelatine, pkg..., 10c

Crystal Gelatine, per pkg 15c

Plymouth Rpck Coffee Jelly,

per pkg Lie

Lipton's Jelly Powder, all fla-

vor*, per pkg 12' 2 c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 24 to

case per case 3.63

T
, 1035-W

Quality, Price and Service

Arlington

Friday 22 Octohrr 23 Saturday

'HEART OF THE HILLS"

"THE STAGE HAND"

\VKF.KLY CARTOON KINOCRAM

Monday 25 October 25 Tuctday

YELLOW TYPHOON

Chief Witt. J. Flynn Secret

Service Story

"THE FIYE DOLLAR PLATE"

P1CTOGRAPH

Wednesday 2" October 2« Thurnday

THE THOMAS H. INCE ASSOCIATE
PRODUCERS' SPECIAL

"HOMESPUN FOLKS"

"A FRIENDLY ( ALL"

FOX NEWS

I. TUBES. BRAKE LINING.

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Winchester,
TELEPHONE 1365

STONEHAM
Theatre Phone 92

DAILY 2.30. T. i'i: > \ I I VVS 2.10. 6.30. K.30

TOD.U AM) SATURDAY

WILLARD MACK'S

'The Valley of Doubt'
A Story »l Smiles anil i-elits,

LATEST COMEDY Pi RI DE I .. > h:i|it-r No. 1

MONDAY and TUESDAY

The White IVIoll
SXAPSHOIS NEWS LATEST COMEDY

WEDNESDAY nnt! THURSDAY

IN

99CHANNEL
LATEST COMEDY

Select Sunilav Entertainment, Benefit American Legion

Direct from the Golden

FIRST PRESENTATION IN ANY THEATRE
OF

Louis B. Mayer's

A remarkable exposition of the wreck and ruin that follows in the

Deeper love than "Madame XM
: more thrills than "Way Down East";

artistry more superb than "Miracle Man"; greater appeal

than "The Woman In His House."

Celebrated All-Star Cast

ALMasterpiece Unequaled, Unexcelled, Unsurpassed, Superior,

Supreme, Startling, Surprising, Super-Special.

Usual Program in addition to Special Feature

JACK DEMPSEY in "DARIDIVIL JACK"
LATEST PATHE NEWS COMEDY

fNiIlM at 8; Saturday Mat, 2.30; Evening, 6,30 and 8 30

f»l. 606 Tel. 606 Tel. 666
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We are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
PLATE GLASS

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

(cedent Manager. LOSING P OLE VSON

very flay except Sunda
a.-

602.
Tel. Wio

TH^JIVIAS H» BARRET S

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

What You Can Buv at

i
HALLOWEES LANTERNS, HATS I

MASKS and FAVORS
All needs supplied for HALLOW'ESE PARTY

SASDWLCHES, CAKES and CASDIES
for TEAS and evening entertainment.

19 Mt. Vernon Street m 1030

I N SURANCE
For Fir*. Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability, Burglary

ami all other form- of Insurance, beat f Companies, contracts,

rate? ami information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE; 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE. »9 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN ."020

-of-

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH,
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 891 Residence, 438-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The big fire at the Ann ricaii Woolen
Company's plant at W< • Med ford

Monday attracted many Wit Chester

people. Among those wlv> attended

was Chief DeCourcy <•!' the 1 r de-

partment, who offered 'tancej

sbortlj after the Maxe stai '••
• to-!

Chief Qualey of Medford. A ueneral

alarm was sounded for 'his lire, cull-

ing apparatus from several surr >und-

irig places, and the Winchester assist-

ance was not needed.

Dressmakin .* and millim Chil-

dren's clothe;. Room <'., White Build-

ing, Tel. V 1185. slT-tf

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Luce, Jr..

sailed Weilnesiiay on the United Fruit

steamer Turrinlln f< r Kingston, -'a-

maica. where they will spend the Rest

fortnight.

Winchester Co-operative Bank—
Shares now di sale. November series.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on

storage at $7.".i> per month. W. 0.

Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel.

61191. si7-tt

Mr. and Mrs. Loring Hawes of Oak-

yilie. Canada, are the parents of a

daughter, horn Saturday. Mr. Hawes
was formerly a Win hester resident

and is the s<in of Mr. and Mrs. I». W.
Hawes of Stevens street.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.

Tuttlc & Co.. Melrose Highlands.

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. anll.tf

John J. Gordon of Ssiii Main street,

after twelve years military ser-

vice in the United States army, is

now out of the service ami will not

re-enlist. His fir»t enlistment in the

regulars was on July 2, 1913, and he

is but 27 years f age. having enlisted

when he 'was 12. He went through

the World War and was with the

army of occupation in Germany for

eight months.

Mrs. Walter Andrews of New York
is the guest of Mrs. E. M. Messenger.

Harold Ogden has accepted a posi-

tion at Pittsfield with the General

Electric Co.

Lucina Jewell Piano and Harmony
Classes in Musical History ami Ap-
preciation. "t>4 Huntington Chambers.
Boston. Mondays, 10 Waterfield

Bldg., Winchester. o20-4t*

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The second golf tournament to be
held under the ausniees of the News-
paper Men's Golf Association of Bos.
tun is scheduled for lu-xt Monday at
the Winchester Country Club.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Share* now on sale. November series.

Taxi service and !..u:::.-- cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
storage at $7.50 per month. \v. o.
Blaisdell. Elmwood Garage. Tel.
"I I!>1; Res. tel. Winchester 5.69. sl7-tf

Th.e industrial class at the Prince
s'-hool, taught by Miss Carrie L.
Ma -or., l.as gone on a one-session ba-
sis. This i- the first time this innova-
ti hi has been tried with this class.

Telephone today t.. Hsiisnjmfl Win.
for a motor to call and collect all

- died blankets, portieres and lace
curtain*. They will be thoroughly
cleansed 1 efore colder weather ar-
rives. !> Church street.

Mr. John Jacobus of Cambridge
street received a bad fall Sunday,
while picking apples. A rotted limb,
against which he stood his ladder,
broke, allowing him drop about
twenty feet and breaking both wrists.

The fire department was called out
for a wo • Is tire in the Fells near the
Causeway Friday noon, A cord of
wood owned by one of last winter's
choppers was burned, and it took the
large chemical tank, as well as several
small otus. to extinguish the blaze.

One cent sale. October 21, 22. 2:'..

Remember the dates. Allen's Phar-
macy. ol5-2t

A light of glass comprising the
whole lower section of a top story
window, fell from the White Block
Monday afternoon. Fortunately no one
was struck by it. but the sidewalk
and Knight's corner was well sprin-

kled with broken glass.

Taxi Service. Tel. 979-W. It*

Miss Mary E. Driscoll, District
Supervisor for the New England
Field Service, was the speaker at the
"Fathers' and "Mothers' Night" of
the Mothers' Association, held at
the Assembly Hall at the High School
la*t night. She took as her subject
"Community Responsibility to the
Adolescent.' There was a large at-

tendance of parents of public school
children, and following the lecture a
reception to the school teachers was
held.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the morning session of the South
Shore Women's Clubs of the Massa-
chusetts Federation, held Tuesday at
Quincy, Mrs. A. F. Woodside of this
town spoke on "Thrift."

Miss Ruth. Phippen of Myrtle ter-
race is visiting friends ia Albany,
N. Y.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball
& Earl's, 7.">1 Main street. jylC-tf

Mrs. Philip Jones (Miss Joan
NeWell) and son, of Shelton, Conn-
are visiting Mrs. Jones' brother. Mr.
< harles F. Newell of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Bowe are on a
trip to Atlantic City.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

The first of this year the Whitney
Machine Co. insured the lives of ail
its employees. Two of the holders of
the first policies written have since
died, their widows receivng checks for
$1500 each.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and etnbalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 573-J.

Remington A. Clark of Springfield,
formerly of Winchester, was elected
president of the senior class at Am-
herst College last Tuesday.

Rev. Asa Merrick Parker, formerly
of this town and the son of Mrs. Har-
rison Parker of Main street, took an
active part in the annual convention
of the Massachusetts Sunday School
Association, held at Pittsfield this
week.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllD.tf

Putnam. Putnam & Bell issued an-
nouncements this week of the addition
to their firm of Mr. Charles F. Dutch,
former admiralty counsel and general
solicitor of the United States Ship-
ping Board. The firm will hereafter
be known as Putnam, Bell, Dutch &
Sentry.

Attention is called to the fact that
all registered women are urged to at-
tend the meeting of the League of
Women Voters, Thursday evening at
S o'clock, in the High School Assem-
bly Hall. See notice on other page.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher
of voice. No. 6 Stevens street; studio
open October 1st. sl"-3m

Mrs. Gertrude L. Greco of Everett
avenue is reported to have sold her
two summer estates on Beach street.
North Scituate Beach There are two
eight-room cottages with a large lot

of land. The location affords a fine

view of the surrounding country and
ocean.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A costume party in aid of the table
of Miss Annie Haggerty at the
Knights of Columbus bazaar in the
Town Hall. November 9 and U>. Was
he'd Tuesday night at White's Hall,
with an attendance of about 300. The
costumes were very picturesque and
the most attractive and grotesque cos-
tumes received prizes. Mrs. James
Rogers had charge of the party. A
whist party will also he held Friday
evening at the K. of C. Building, on
Vine street, in aid of Miss Haggerty's
table.

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher
of pianoforte. Richard W. Grant,
teacher of voice. Som. 1443-M. slO-tf

Friends of Dr. Clarence J. Allen,
now residing in Lynn, will be glad to
learn that the attacks of angina pec-
toris, from which he suffered, and
which was the cause of his giving up
his practice here, are occurring less
frequently,

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. Win. Jal.tf

Mrs. C. M. Jenkins of IS Parkway
entertained, on Tuesday afternoon, the
Poiilar Author Literary Club, of
Winthrop. Mrs. Henrietta W. R.
Frost, of Melrose Highlands, gave an
interesting talk on "Nature Lexicon."
to about forty ladies present.

New Fall box paper: white and new-
shades. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Albert A. Hutchinson, propri-
etor of Hutchinson's Machine Shop on
.Alain street, reported to the police
Saturday that after he had built a riew
coal bin, with padlock, to protect his
coal from theft, he was now having
the bin itself stolen.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug28
The work of dredging the Wedge-

mere pond at the Bacon street end of
the Parkway is progressing slowly.
An effort is being made to have ten-

pis .jcourts constructed on the lower
end of Manchester Field, or on the
(jinn field, for use next year,

Miss Curry, 9 Church street, will
carry Paul Revere Pottery. o22-4t

One cent sale. October 21. 22. 23.
Remember the dates. Allen's Phar-
macy. ol5-2t

Highland avenue received a coat of
tar last Friday to put it in shape for
winter traveling.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

PRE-WAR PRICES

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 ! 6, steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7. $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

, Owner

WINCHESTER
I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of

new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$23,000. As many of these are exclusively listed, I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms ami tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. I 250 Telephone, Res. 747-W

Seven Styles

Stag Sta&
Gloves Shirts

WINTER UNION SUITS
For MEN and WOMEN

SPREADS & BLANKETS
Towels and Pillow Slips

T. CONNOR CO.'S

represent the very best teas obtainable. In all our brands cf teas,
freshness is our prime consideration. The moment a chest is un-
sealed in our tea room, it is put into moisture-proof, air-tight pack-
ages. Teas are received at this store every week.

Orange Blossom Brand
80c a lb. 40c a Vx 20c a %

There is no better tea sold at any price than this brand.

Mandarin Brand, lb. 45c

Formosa—Ceylon

Compare the quality of this

tea with any so-called best tea
at anywhere near the price.

Fancy Eng. Breakfast, lb.. . 50c
Special Mixed, lb 50c

Our Corona Brand represents

an exceptionally high value for

the money, and is very popular
among a great majority of our

customers.

65c a lb. 33c a » 17c a 'i

JOHN T. CONNOR CO. "Where Quality Counts
:;

585 Main St.

INSURANCE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
ALL KINDS

Win. 777-W

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 Itate Street, Boston

Main 1290

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will hud our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. WACOM BE R, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Welcome Items

WE ARE MAKINC OUR

CTCD I \JC Hand embroidered, lace trimmed. Madem 1 wnlli of fine nainsooks. $2.25 to $5.50

DOMESTICS Are Lower. We have

received official quotations this week and marked
our stock accordingly.

A tew hundred yards still left of those

... at 3<

BOIWSEl BJINCISOFT
Open Daily 8 A. M, to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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ROBERT D. ARCHER

ROBERT l>. ARCHER

mens ru n DINNER SMITH—FORTIS

Mr. Robert I >. Archer of 36 Wild-
wood street, died at Somervillc last

Thursday, Oct. 21. Funeral services
Were held at Mt. Auburn chapel on
Sunday at 2.80 p. m.

DINNER IN HONOR OF MRS.
CALVIN COOLIDGE

"Delightfully gracious, straight for-

ward, simple and sensible." are the
Weirds used in describing Mrs. Calvin
Coolidge, by Winchester women who
were privileged to attend the dinner
given in her honor at the American
House, Wednesday night. Massachu-
setts women may well unite in ex-
pressing their gratitude to the Gov-
ernor for making so wise n choice,

for We feel that what ever may come
to Mrs. Coolidge in Washington,
there's no doubt about her going
there now. she will never loose her

head, but will always stand for the

very highest and best in American
womanhood.

The following women sat at the

Winchester table:

Mrs. W. I. Palmer, Chairman of

the Women's Republican Com-
mittee;

Mrs. Maurice Brown
Mrs. Rufus Chirk
Miss Frances Elder
Miss Mary Lyons
Miss Helen Niedringhaus
Mrs. George Neiley
Mrs. George Root
Mrs. George Willcy
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside.

K. OF C. EVENTS

On Tuesday evening, November 2,

there will be a "Chicken Dinner

Whist" given at the K. of C. rooms
on Vine street, in aid of Nellie M.

Sullivan's table at the coming Bazaar.

November 3, Wednesday evening.

A whist will be given at the home of

Mrs. Richard P. Glendon, 17 Lake
street.

November 4, Thursday evening.

A whist party will be held in K. of C.

rooms on Vine street, in aid of Miss

Annie Haggerty's table.

Boneless sirloin roast, 45c; face

of rump roast, 38c: rump steak, 60c;

sirloin steak, 55c; top of round steak,

40c; hindquarters best Spring lamb,

35c; roast pork, 40c; fresh pork

shoulder. 29c; fancy Brisket corned

beef, 30c; fresh killed chicken, 53c;

fresh killed fowl, 48c at Blaisdell's

Market. Telephone 1271 and 51191.

I'UKPAUEDNESS FOR
HOME CHARITIES

Self-respect, one of the great fac-

tors in life, is often gained by the

knowledge of a neat and clean ap-

pearance, for undoubtedly there is a

moral stimulus In clean, new clothes.

We speak of making a "good Im-

pression." but the good impression

will take care of itself when one Is

conscious of a satisfactory appear-

ance.
Now. what has all this to do with

the "preparedness" signified in the

title? Just this— that The Needle-

work Guild of Amerca is the only

national channel anywhere providing

new clothing, that those who are
"sick or in prison or naked or hun-
gry" may gain this same self-respect

this moral uplift, this power to make
a good impression to oneself as well

as to the world.
Next Wednesday. November 3. at

the Parish Hall of the Church of the
Epiphany from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
the Winchester Branch of this Guild
will hold its annual meeting. All
interested in its unique work are
invited to attend the meeting and
to bring their gifts of two new ar-
ticles of wearing apparel, for man,
woman or child with them.

The director's meeting will be held
on Thursday. November 4th at 10
a. m.

WINCHESTER HIGH WINS AT
LAST

Winchester High took the turn in
the road Saturday by defeating Stone-
ham High 19-0 on Manchester field

in a Mystic Valley League game. This
is the first win of the local team,
which has recently had the services of
an old school player, Leon Tuck, as as-
sistant coach.

Tansey. playing fullback, scored
touch-downs in the first and third

periods, after the ball had been carried

down the field by steady plugging
and some short end runs. Mathews,
playing left halfback, scored a touch-

down in the fourth period on an off

tackle play with the ball on Stone-

ham's 12-yard line. The visitors did

not make first-down but twice during
the game.

targe Gathering at Congregational
Church Sat unlay Evening

There Was one of the largest gather-
iiigH in many years at the dinner and
opening night of 'he Men's Club of

the First Congregational Church
Saturday evening. An attractive
tlintter was served by a caterer at
6.30, additional tables being neces-
sary to aceonitiiodate the diners.
During the dinner singing was led by
Mr. George K. WJlley, v. ith .Mr. II. S.

Chapman « r the piaiio.

Following i'ie dinner an Illus-

trated tall: on Czecbo-Slovakia was
civ- n by Prof. Albert II. Gilmer of
Toits College. Prof. Gilmer enjoys
exceptional facilities in obtaining his
store of Information regarding this
Bohemian country, and held his
audience in interested attention for
two hours, while hi- described the
country, lis people and its tradi-
tions.

The election of officers placed Mr.
Carlisle Burton in the chair as presi-
dent, he succeeding Mr. T. Grafton
Abbott, who had the meeting in
charge and headed the organization
luring the past year. The committees
will lie announced later. Mr. Bur-
Ion in accepting the presidency, out-
lined the plaits for coming meetings.
Among those present were tin 1

following:

II- -v. II. .1. riildley <• T. r.nwson
I. <!. AIiI.mii I- ||. LmriiMl

•' '' .Vilnius \v. .v. I .u Favour
<;.-.. .Vilnius W. Locke
.1 S .\li.-n. ,j r . M. It l.omlKinl
II. W. A*li I". T. M.i lii

M s. Avery Tlieo. M.iln
A <!. Hesse I.. It. I.ove
II. II. Hedge A T. Martin
<' W. Kurt. .ii C. ||. Mil soil
A Ii llnrr r. K. Miircy
II. I.. Kennel t It T. Morgan
I'. I'. I'.lnlkle Meo Morrill
Dr. A. V Kl.ii-.l. ll A. W. Mmlgu
I'r. .1. II. Illiilstlell .1. t\ M,..vi.r
A. «' Itoone !t. Meyer
It (', Itoone .bis. Nowell
I'. I*. Ilonnie I'r Ordwnv
II. 11. lir.ioks II. V. Onlwiiy
I ". II. I Inrues C. F, Olson
.1. \\" I'liiniTon .1. W. 1'nge
A. I'liinernn W. |. I'm Imer
!•'• fnrlson Itev. F |». I'urk.r
II. s. Clini'iiuiu I'r. ||. s. Pursmis

!'• I'll i-e H I'enlio.lv
I! nili'innn s. K IVrklnn

«' «'<>lt It. II. Perkins
H. <'"il II. A. Peterson
<i I! »'ole .1. K, Pll.l.in
-V I' Cross J!. K. Pinkliiiiii
F, W. Kiunos K. 1'. I'oii.

I

1". II. I in v Ik Preston Pun.

I

<!. M. iM'iiniii .1 IE Powers
A. It. I >nim uliey W. F. Prime
<". I lieWitt I.. 1 1. Pusl
F. II. ICIllolt <:. W. I». Poole
K. ii. Kngoirom I". II. Itiinilull
M. .1. Knginml l>. w. It nmln 1

1

(r. II. Raton V. Jr. Itll'ley
F. II. Kniiuin F. K. Uowe
XV. F, Rmt-mnn (\ 8. Swansnn
It K, Fny M. P Stevens
<! A. I'Vinnlil It. K. Sitnomls
II. W Kolstim II. K. siniomls
n. Frecninn p. \ Shieverl.k
W. T. tileiison It. S. Small
A. <ininl 1!. A Sniiirt
' • flrnnt Ki'v. h s. mioVr
II. K. linriln.T s. K. Snyder
A. K. Ilii.'klns W. Stevenson
A. W. I In le ('. I.. Sln.k
Vt I- Hull K II Stone
<: II. Hamilton It, M. Stone
Itolierl llnnillton c. n. Swnsov
II. 11. Ilnrris W, Ji, Thompson
F. <>• Hutch M V. Tompkins
I' ^ Hunt W. .J. Til.liets
l>. W. | in we* a. W. Toppiin
W. K. Henley X, |.. Tewksl.ury
•J. II. Hicks X. ||. Tnylor
W" W. Mill ,\. .1. Wiilln.e
II llovey K. II. Walker
Itev. K. il, Hull p. a. Wheeler
II. W. Isnmnn M K. Wheeler
It V, .lon. s c. p. Whor*
F. ii. .lorilon ii. k. wuiev
«'. M. .leiikins ii, M. Wooiilnirv

K. Kemliill A F. Wooilslile
I* I'. Knwinml T. p. WlUnn
W. A. Ki lam! r. v. Wllllnins
V. A. I.nne ,i. w. Won h.n
.1. A. I.iiniwny i. Ditvla
Kilson Kiirnwiiy liev. Alex. Abbott

Miss Grace Skelton Fortls, daughter
I of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas For-

|
tis of Dix terrace, was united in mar-

1 riage on Wednesday evening to Mr.
Erwin Winifred Smith, s.-n of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Smith of Vine street,
Leominster, Mass. The ceremony was-

performed by Rev. George Hale Reed
of the Unitarian church, at seven-fif-

teen at the home of the bride's par-
ent.-..

The residence was decorated for the
ceremony and following reception with
an abundance of autumn flowers ami
foliage, hydrangeas predominating,
ami the large blossoms with the vivid
autumn coloring made a very attrac-
tive setting for the affair.
The orchestral music was suppli-

mented by several solos by Mrs. Helen
Edlefsor. Bar r. a pleasing musical
pn gram being rendered during the
evening. The bride's dress was of
white satin veiled with tulle, with
pearl trimmings. Her veil was caught
with orange blossoms and she carried
a bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. John L. Sherman, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor, wearing
pink georgette over satin and carry-
ing sweet peas. Mr. John' L. Sher-
man was groomsman.
A reception followed the ceremony

from eight until ten, attended by a
large number of guests from this and
surrounding towns and cities. The
couple were assisted in receiving by
their parents an;! the ushers were
Messrs. Elmer Gi irge of Melrose,
Robt. Cooper Bnrr of tins town, Wal-
lace Jodrey and Hamilton Osborne of
Boston University.
The groom is a graduate of Bently

College of Boston ami also of Worces-
ter Post B. College. lie served thir-

tct n months in the War and Navy
Building at Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make their
home in Leominster.

MRS. CHARLOTTE B. WEST

MRS. MAI D WOOD
PARK WILL SPEAK

A rare treat Is In store for the
members of the League of Women
Voters and their friends when this
organization holds its annual Gen-
tlemen's Night or Guest Evening, on
Friday. November nth in the Town
Hall. Mrs. Maud Wood Park, the
Chairman of the National League of
Women Voters will be the speaker.
Her subject will be "Our Respon-
sibilities and Our Opportunities."
Mrs. Park is primarilv a student, pos-
sessed of a careful and constructive
mind. Her fair and tolerant spirit
anil her charming personality pro-
duce a combination which "makes
those who have heard her speak de-
sire to hear her again.

The final two years Intensive cam-
paign In Washington during the pas-
sage of the Federal Suffrage Amend-
ment through Congress was under
her generalship. Her knowledge of
the political trend of the limes as
well as of legislation tending towards
social betterment makes her inval-
uable in the position she now occu-
pies.

New fall note paper—colors, tints
and white. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Charlotte B. West, widow of
the late ('apt. Thomas F. West, died
at her home on Washington street

Wednesday. She was 81 years of age
ami had not been in good health for
some time, her death being expected.

Mrs. West was a native of Ray-
mond, Me., the daughter of James and
Sophia (Wheeler) Dingley. For 40

years she had made her home in this

town, it being her custom to spend
her winters in the South. She was a
member of the Church of the Epiph-
any and of its affiliated societies.

The funeral services will be held

this Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock at the residence, 119 Washing-
ton street, and will be conducted by-

Rev. Murray W. Dewart and Rev.

John W. Suter. The burial will be In

Wildwood cemetery.

ATTENTION. LADIES

!

There will be a vote on Tuesday. It

has been suggested thn: you do not

vote during the rush hours :n the

morning and at noon (7-9, 12-1), and
that you do not voU> with your hus-

band.
Remember that this year the vot-

ing list is to be divided. Voters
should look for the section taking the

first initial of their last name.

YE ED. IS I P A STUMP

Kan-a* Ne«spaper Family Is

Divided on Its Politics.

Winchester, Kas.. Oct. 23.

—

There's political friction in at
least one Wincnester family

—

a friction that is likely to wax
pretty warm by election day.
Should the wife ..f the house-
hold prove to be mistress of
lie situation, a Republican
newspaper office finally may be
converted into a Democratic
"Ke.

J. W. Byrn, editor and pub-
lisher of the Winchester Star, 1s

i\ rock-ribbed Republican and
Mrs. Byrn a staunch Democrat.
Owing to the scarcity of help in

his newspaper office, the editor
was obliged to coax his wife,
who had hail previous experi-
ence in tliat line of work, into

Service.

Tilings moved smoothly pol-

itically in the Star office until

yesterday, when the Democratic
side of the house displayed the
pictures of Cox and Roosevelt
in a front window. Strenuous
protests from the opposing side

availed nothing. Today the
editor "came back" by posting

the pictures of Harding and
Coolidge in another window of

his sanctum.
"What's a fellow to do under

the circumstances except take
his medicine like a man?" was
the editor's comment today. "If
1 say very much, I'm liable to

lose my valued assistant and be

up against a still worse prop-
osition."

The Winchester. Massnohu-
setts. Star has no such difficulty,

for up to date the Harding-
Coolidge combination seems to

satisfy everyone.

FORTNIGTHLY NOTES

The Civic Committee otTVrs : ,

course in Current Eevents for the
Club. The course will begin early
in January and will meet once in two
weeks. Will those wishing t<. join,

please send application by postal as
soon as possible to the chairman.
Mrs. Arthur Mudge, 7 Wedgemere
avenue.
The Conservation and Thrift Com-

mittee are plannine* a Bird Study
Class for Shut-ins. Will all those
knowing of anyone who would be in-

terested, please notify Mrs. Arthur
Pecker. ." Copley street. Tel. 344-M.
Any member of the Fortnightly

who is contemplating the purchase 1

a new*- househol I appliance, should

consult Mr-. Blanchard of tin- Con-

servation and Thrift Committee, who I

will be glad to assist her. Tel. 454-R.
j

The Legislative Committee will

conduct a class in Parliamentary
j

Laws, All ladies desiring to join this

class call Mrs. W. A. Bradley. 202-W.
|

The method of the chain parties

be given for the benefit of the Build- .

ing Fund, in charge of the Home I

Economics Committee has been
j

changed. Inasmuch as the majority]

wish to play bridge, the groups are

to be three instead of four, each lady I

pledged to entertain, is to invite three;

and those three will pledge them-
|

selves to entertain in the same man-

ner, and that ends the chain, thereby

taking in every member of the Club.

This committee also suggests that

in each group entertained there be

ono or more new hnembers, or

strangers, so that they may become

acquainted and thereby create a

spirit of sociability in the club.

The Cooking Class will begin on

November 19, and the committee hope

for a large number of members.

AITO WRECKED OX
WASHINGTON STREET

Mr. Amasa Harrington's sedan
was wrecked on Washington street

Saturday afternoon when It got out
of the control of the driver. The car
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
S. Clement of Lebanon street. When
near the corner of Washington and
Irving streets the car struck a tree at
the grocery store of Mrs. Bridget
Maloney, smashing both front wheels
and the front end. The occupants
were not injured.

ODD FELLOWS BOWL

NEW OSTEOIM mm FORMED

A new society called The Mystic

Valley Osteopathic Society has been

formed in this vicinity by the osteo-

pathic physicians practicing In and
around the Mystic Valley region.

There is a great need for an organi-

zation of this sort In this part of

the state, and it is expected that the

society will be able to do a great

deal of work along the line of free

clinics for persons unable to pay the
regular fee of Osteopathic Physicians

and also to form and regulate the

ethics of the practice of Osteopathy
In the vicinity.

Plans are also being made for the
establishment of Osteopathic Hospi-
tals in each city and town, where
patients will be able to have treat-

ment along osteopathic lines as well

as surgical.

Among the charter members are
Dr. Robert 11. Velteh Pres. of Med-
ford; Dr. J. Austin Pierce, Treas. of
Winchester: Dr. Ralph A. Manning.
Sec. of Winchester: Dr. H. G. Ripley,
Soniervllle:Dr. Joseph Ellis. Everett:
Dr. Allen F. Fehr, Manden: Dr.
Frank C. Nelson- Maiden: Dr. Ernest
A. Fessenden. Wakefield.

Waterfield Lodge of Old Fellows
started their bowling tournament last
week with eight teams lined up. Two
matches a week will be run until the
middle ef April. The alleys in the
Star Building have been taken over by
the Odd Fellows Club and put in first

class condition, and are handling
many matches. Thus far teams 1 and
2 have split even, 4 took all four from
.1 and 1 took three from 3. Tuesday
night 2 took four from 4.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Weekly report ending October 27:
Calls made by Visiting Nurse (Mrs.
Gormeley) 41; maternity cases, 1.

Calls made by Child Welfare Nurse
(Miss Jacobson): pre-natal, (5; child
welfare, 25; social service, 7. Babies
attending clinic, 17.

It really does seem as if the time
for intensive knitting ought to be
over, now that the war is over; or, at
least, one war has been disposed of.

But some of our women folk are still

feverishly at it. Every day, as some
auto stands at a curb, waiting for
some one to transact business or do a
bit of shopping, the woman left in-

side is often seen industriously knit-
ting. And one evening recently The
Spectator observed a young woman
walking along the street knitting
away for dear life. It was growing
very dark, but the young woman was
knitting "by touch." for she never
glanced at Her work, but pressed for-

ward to her destination, as if her
knitting was as casual and usual as
her walking.

There is to be a joint open meeting
of the Sons of Veterans. Camp 1">3,

and Daughters' Auxiliary, of the Sons
of Veterans. Camp 43, on Wednesday
evening, November 3rd, Grand Army
Hall, Town Hall building. Prominent
speakers from Headquarters will be
present and all eligible to join are
urged to be present. A delightful

evening is assured and refreshments
will be served.

Miss Edith Fenno was one of the

I ridesinalds at the Jaekson-i'ollieson

wedding at Lexington, last week.

Mrs. Ralph T, Damon has sold her

summer home on Prospect street,

Marshfleld Hills, to Mr. Wlllard A.

Little. The property covers about

twelve acres of land.

Mr. Lester E. Kenniff of Itussell

Road has sold his two-family house

at No. 3, to Mr. James H. Conway of

Medford. The purchaser buys for

investment.
Mrs. Frank IL Merrill entertained

the members of the South End Day
Nursery Auxiliary at her home on

Oxford street on Thursday. They
will hold a bazaar at the Copley-

Plaza, this fall.

The Bacon street bridge over the
railroad tracks was closed to travel

this week. How long it will be up Is

not yet determined, but it has been
found necessary to replace some of the
big steel girders. Travel south on the
Parkway should take Fenwick road
and Grove street to West Medford.
With this bridge up there is no cross-

ing of the railroad tracks between the

West Medford Grove street bridge and
Winchester centre, a distance of about
three miles.
A large truck of the Kelley &

|

Hawes Co. collided with a truck of the
j

Whitney Machine Co. at the north
|

railroad crossing in the centre yester-

day noon. No one was injured but

the Whitney truck had its rear mud
guard badly damaged.

Miss Evelyn Toppan has entered

the Bryant & Stratton School, enroll-

ing in the Secretarial Course. Miss

Toppan graduated from Winchester

High School, last June.
The Philathea Class of the First

Baptist Church will hold a Hal-

loween social al the vestry this

evening.
The Woman's Benevolent Society

of the First Baptist Church held a
meeting yesterday, at which time a

box was packed for Coleman
Academy, Louisiana, a needy colored

school.

The Inspector of Buildings issued a
permit this week to Henry C. Row-
land of 18. Water street, Arlington,
for the erection of a wood frame
dwelling at the corner of High street

and Indian Hill road, 30x24 feet.

Miss Merritt, sister to Father Mer-
ritt, who is ill at a Boston hospital,

is as comfortable as could be expected.

She will be brought to ber home here

next week.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

October Friday. W. IT. S. field
hockey team vs. Lexington on Man-
chester Fit l i at " p. m.
October Friday evening. Hal-

loween party at Calumet Club. Danc-
ing, bowling.

October 29, Friday evening. Annual
meeting ..•' Winchester Chanter of the
Red t ross at High School Assembly
Hall.

October 30, Saturday. W. 11. S. foot-
ball team vs. Wobum at Wobum,

October 30, Saturday. V\ mchester
Country Club: Handicap vs. M. G. A.
Rat ing.

o.teber tin. Saturday. Hallowe'en
Dance. Winchester Boat Club. Post-
1" lied.

N'.v. 1. Monday. Last day to pay
taxes without interest charge.

November 2. Tuesday. Election
Day. Polls open from .">.45 n. m. to
4.30 p. m.

November 2. Tuesday evening. Elec-
tion returns at Calumet Club.

Nov. 3. Wednesday. Meeting of
Winchester Branch of Needlework
Guild, Parish Hall. Church of the
Epiphany, 10 a. m.—4. p. m.

Nov. 3. Wednesday. Joint Open
Meeting of the Sons' of Veierans an.

I

Daughters' Auxiliary of Sons of Vet-
erans., Grand Army Hall. Town Ball
Bldg.

November 6, Friday. Reception to

Rev. George Hale Reed at the Uni-
tarian Church from S to 10 p. m.

Nov. Friday. W. II, S. Held
hockey team vs. Wlnthrop on Man-
chester Field at ."! p. m.

Nov. Friday. W. II S, football
team vs. Wntertown at Watcrtoxvn.
League game.

Nov. 9, Tuesday evening. Meeting
of Board of Trade in While's hall at
7.4.1 o'clock.

Nov. 16, Tuesday evening. Annual
election and meeting of Winchester
Post No. 97. American Legion.

Do you read the

Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

COUNTRY CLUB PLAY

Saturday's tournament at the Win-
chester Country Club was eighteen
holes medal play, full handicap. W.
G. Gray let the field with a net of (Hi,

with A. R. Pike second with 71. J. A.
Wheeler. Jr., had best gross with 80.

CONTAG10
1

'S DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Beard of Health for the week ending
October 27: 4 Chicken Pox.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN
Women who need automobiles to take them to the polls on

November 2 should give their names and street numbers in advance

to Mrs. George Willey, telephone, Winchester 1052.M. Where
necessary, a suitable person will be sent to stay with the children

while the mothers go to vote. It will help matters greatly if those

who find it convenient to do so will vote after the rush hours in

the morning.

Winchester women stand at the top in registration records in

the State let us do the same in voting!

REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S COMMITTEE.

Mrs. W. I. Palmer, Chairman.

srr".?. '
"

'
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At 8.00 P. M.

SPEAKERS
MISS BERNICE BILLINGS

"Health Work of the Red Cross"

MISS A. B. JACKSON
"Junior Red Cross" Illustrated Slides

>. C. E. ELY • • • "Annual Roll Call"

HOME SERVICE REPORT and ELECTION of OFFICERS

Of all the streets bordering this
town, none compares with Main street
beyond the Medford line. A team or
automobile which can travel this road
after dark without breaking u spring
or tioing more serious damage is con-
structed of exceptional material. A
resilient suggestetl this week that the
Town of Winchester builtl this street
to Winthrop Square and present it to

the City of Medford.
At the tournament of the Boston

newspaper men, held at the Winches-
ter Country Club Monday, W. 0.
Nicoll of the Monitor, took best net
with 77 antl Stewart Osgood of the
Transcript, the gross with 89. The
net prize, a handsome silver bowl, was
presented by Harry Bowler, who also
tlonated another net prize.

Pauline Starke, well known to the
motion picture public as a bewitching
little leatling woman, supports Tom
Mix in his latest Western, "The Un-
tamed," a Fox production made from
the famous novel by Max Brand. "The
Untamed" is at the Stoneham Thea-
tre today and Saturday.
November first is the last day you

can pay your tax without having in-

terest charged against you. The in-

terest chnrges this year at and 8
per cent.

Mrs, Harold Woodbury motored a
party of ladies to Hudson. N. IL, on.

Montlay to spend a day with the
Frank Chapmans on their newly pur-
chased farm.

Mr. Henry J. Winde who is still

at Phillis House. Mass. Gen. Hos-

|
pital, is convalescing and reported as
doing nicely.

Work has been commenrert on shift-

ing the seventh green at the Winches-
ter Country Club to a new location at
the right of the old position. This
will eliminate the sharp slope at the
back. The work on the third green is

well advanced.
Mr. Joseph Adams and his son,

Capt. George Adams, left Wednesday
for Bridgeport, Conn., where Mr.
Adams will spend a few days visiting
his brother, and Capt. Adams will con-
tinue on to his home at Fort Quantico,
Virginia.
The Women's Golf Association of

Boston, held its weekly tournament
yesterday at the Winchester Country
Club.

Mrs. T. W. Smith, "> Manchester
road teacher of Violin. Mr. Charles
M. Loeffler's method. Tel. Win. 61 oM.

Miss Mary McLeish of th»- Star
force is spending a few weeks in Ber-
muda.

Mr. George Dotten of Seattle is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Dotten.

Rev. antl Mrs. Arthur L. Winn of

Fairmount street, returned to town
Wednesday aftr a stay at Meirose.

Everything for school at Wilson the
Stationer's.
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Many Winchester people, as well as
guests from Portland, Mi'., N«>va Sco-

tia, Milford, Dedham and other places,

attended the Wedding mi Saturday
evening of Miss Mary Josephine
Avery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1.

.7. Avery of Cambridge, and Mr. Rob-

ert James Burns of I7<! Main »Jrecti

this town, a World War veteran with
two years' m>rviee in France in the
101 st Infantry and the 118th 15. It.

Engineers. The ceremony was per-

formed at seven o'clock by Uev. !•>.

Butler of the Blessed Sacrament
chureh, Cambridge.

The bride wore blue georgette over
blue satin, trimmed with burnt or-

ange satin, and a picture hat to

match. She carried white roses and
pinks. Miss Margaret McCarthy of
Cambridge, was bridesmaid. She
wore blue taffeta with Pekin blue
braid and hat to match. She carried

pink pinks. Mr. Patrick Foley of this
town was lu st. man. A reception fol-

lowed the ceremony from eight until

ten.

Among the guests were ("apt. ami
Mrs. R. W. Sutton ('apt. Sutton com-
mandinir Co. K. of the Cambridge ar-
mory and Mrs. Sutton being president
of the Auxiliary of Co. K.

Following a wedding trip to Purl-
land, Me., the couple will reside in

Cambridge.

c. T. V. SELECTMEN'S MEETING

"PLAIN TALKS TO PLAIN
PEOPLE"

Rev. Clifton II. Waleott has an-
nounced a series of sermons to be-

gin next Sunday evening at 7,

on "Popular Sins and their Remedy,

"

and divided as follows:

Oct. 31—"Profanity"—la this n
man's sin? Is swearing a convenient
conversational necessity? Where
does slang leave off and swearing be-

gin? What is the first feature of
profanity?

Nov. 7—"Gossip"—la this a wo-
man's sin? What is gossip anyway?
Who suffers most from gossip?
Nov. 14—"Indifference"—Is apathy

a sin? Who are the greatest enemies
of the church today? What are the
causes of indifference? What is the
remedy ?

Nov. 21—"Ingratitude"—Are we
really ungrateful or merely forget-

ful? Is ingratitude a very serious

sin? Why celebrate Thanksgiving
Day?
Nov. 28—"Unbelief"—Is this reallv

a popular sin? Would Bob Ingersoll

be heard gladly today? Are there

eternal consequent's if a man does not

believe in Clod?
Each service will begin with a

twenty minute song service conducted
by E. A. Gay and assisted by a mixed
chorus.

ALTO BURNED

A limousine owned by Thomas P.

Scully of Jamaica Plain, caught tire on

Main street while on its way to Med-
ford Tuesday night and was badly-

burned. The fire was discovered in

the neighborhood of Oak Grove ceme-
tery, it being reported to the local

fire' department by a conductor on an
electric car. Assistant Chief Gorman
went to the scene in the Chief's car,

but found that Medford had responded
and taken charge. The limousine was
wrecked.

For tin 1 first time in Massachusetts

wc •« are this year to lie allowed to

cast a ballot as an expression of be-

lief in a moral i|iiestion. The op-

portunity lo vote for i lie support of

the Prohibition Amendment by means
of a good enforcement law is theirs,

and It is of the nt -t importance
|

that they should make the most of it.
|

A majority vote in favor of a bill per-

j

mitting the manufacture ami sale of;

2.7 "i percent beer would amount to

practical nullilication of the eigh-

teenth Amendment and would bring
back some of the worst evils of the.

outlawed saloon. The protection of
|

the young from the temptation to

drink intoxicants Is of vital impor-
tance. l»o your part by voting NO
on your ballot next Tuesday.

It is by no means likely that the

country at large desires the return
of the saloon in any form tint if

Massachusetts goes wet it will give

an especially bad impression this
year when the tercentenary of the
coming of the Pilgrim Fathers is

being observed, calling attention to

the high principles they advocated.
Kvery member of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance t'nion owes it to

herself as well as her forefathers and
foremot hers to have her vote on the
right side.

Massachusetts is sold to have more
women than men ami that is one
reason there was so much opposition
to the franchise for women— they
might outvote the men. Therefore
it would he especially disgraceful if

the State should go "wet" this year'
when women have the right to ex-
press their wishes.

Winchester is fortunate in having
men of the right sort to represent it.

but the vote |,ere must help to offset
the adverse vote east elsewhere. lie

sure to vote NO on the referendum
and urge all your friends to do the
same. For the honor of the Com-
monwealth, for the protection of the
young, for the support of the
Amendment, vote No.

Let there be no slackers in the
Winchester I'nion. Vote earlv and
vote right.

October 27. 1920

Tkt Friendly r *

THE days arc pott ng shorter.

Electric light bills will be-

gin to increase.

Watch your lights, so
that they are not in use
when not needed.

The Fdisoti F.U-rlric

Iilumtnatinz Compuny of Pnslon

#hile you can spare thorn is a good time to send Blankets.

We return them soft and fleecy—sweet—sanitary and pleating

to the sight and touch.

'Phone Winchester 390, Connecting all Departments

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

The Board met at 7..".'). all present.
The records of the meetings of Oc-

tober IS ami October 21 were read
and approved.

Town Hall Kngagements 1920:
American Legion (Winchester Post

No. !I7): Tlii' American Legion. Win-
chester Post No. !I7 was granted the
use of the. Town Hall for the purpose
ef conducting a general meeting and
annual election of officers on Tues-
day evening November Id, 1920.

Street Lights 1920: The Board
voted to request the Edison Electric
Illuminating Company to burn the
street lights in the Town of Winchester
from December 1, 1920, to March 22,
1921, at "». A. M„ until one-half hour
before sunrise.

Street Acceptances: The Board
passed rules of procedure relating to
the laying out of town ways in the
Town of Winchester and the Clerk
was instructed to have these rules,
printed in the Winchester Star of
Oct. 29 192(1.

Perambulation of Town Lines: The
Board passed the following order:

Ordered: That the Town Engineer
and Messrs. Kidder. Bryne and Par-
sons »f this Board be am: hereby are
appointed a committee .-or the pur-
pose of perambulating Hie boundary
lines lying between this town and the
I own of Lexington and that said com-
mittee report in reference to the ac-
complishment of the same in proper
form to this Board.
A letter has already been received

from the Town of Lexington stating
the .lute, time and place for this per-
ambulation.

Hoard of Survey: A letter was re-
ceived from the Town Engineer call-
ing the Board's attention to the pro-
visions of the Board of Survey Act.
"While ample provisions were made
tor the layout of streets or ways,"
the Town Engineer states, "there
were no provisions of the abandoning
of such layouts, or even for their re-
location or alteration." He suggests
that the Town Counsel draw up a bill
for legislative enactment conferring
the right to withdraw a given layout
or to modify if necessary, ami point-
ing out the way by which such with-
drawal or mollification may be ac-
complished. This matter was laid over
for two weeks for further considera-
tion.

Assessments (Sidewalks): A let-
ter was received from the Town En-
gineer relative to the advisability of
making an effort to change the side-
walk assessment law so that all side-
walk construction work which is done
on tin- assessment basis be with a tlat
provision for the assessment of half
the cost of the work on the owner
without regard to the one percent
provision. This letter was ordered
filed.

The meeting adjourned „t io.no
p. m.

George F. Bartlett.
Clerk of Selectmen.

Mrs. Brown of Washington, I). C.
is the guest of her daughter. Mrs.
Demarest. on l.akeview Road.

WHY PAY FOR
"MOVIE" POLITIC*?

Editor of the Star:—
You may lie interested In the car-

bon of a letter I've Just written the
manager of the Kegent Theatre at

Arlington.
Ordinarily 1 am a meek and mild

sort of individual, but if anything

jrets my pet goat, it Is to have folks

tr> to put something over on mo. If

any political par'.;, wants to Infill t

a rally upon the public, it ought to

do it without taking over a regular

theatre and charging regular admis-

sion prices.

As a man who knows something
I about publicity and public relations

I want to go on record as wiying that
I the si miu the Republican League of

! Massachusetts tried to put over

the Arlington Theatre laud possibly

other theatres i is psychologically

wrong.
If the fri-'iids of that organization

know what's what, they'll stop meth-
ods which are decidedly under-
handed.

Sincerely.
THOMAS MtKIEIt.

i Copy

'

October I".'. 1920
Manager.
Kegel) t Theatre,

Arlington. Mass.
Hear Sir:

As one of your regular patrons I

want to protest against the unfair-

ness practised against those of us

who attended your theatre last night
for the purpose of seeing one of your!
regular motion picture shows and.
who. against oe.r will, were com-!

I
pel led to listen to amateur singing
and playing i which. Hod knows, was

j

dreary enough) and then to add to

j
our grief, had to stand lor a case of

partisan politics, which I submit, has 1

no place whatever in a theatre de-
voted to the entertainment of per-

sons of all political belief.

When Mrs. Dreier and 1 and our
friend left the theatre and protested
at the box office, no offer was made

i

to return our money, whereas we'
should not only have received our,
money but an apology for the out-
rage perpetrated upon us. Not only
have we been attending your theatre
regularly, but we have boasted re-

peatedly to our friends of the high
character of the entertainment i

offered.
The money we paid in for last!

night's show is of no special impor-j
tance, but I do think an apology ami ,

a public one at that, is due Hie,
patrons like myself whose money was
taken from us under false pretences.!
If you had not done such a good job i

in the past ami if you had not taught
us to expect so much from you I

should not tie writing this letter, hut
would content myself with staying
away from your theatre in the future.

This last, of course, I have no in-

tention of doing because, somehow.
I have a feeling that you will not
offend in this way again. Surely
there is no more certain way of kill-

ing the patronage you have built up.
Sincerely.

THOMAS HIIKIER.

DANIEL KELLEY. Pres. D. \\ . HAW KS, Treas.

ess Shipments RIGHT!

MARK
are

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
Jflj^y & ^yyjg^ Wincnester

35 or 174 Mass.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

T
•H-I3.U

wixTiutop umm
LEAI> IX HOCKEY

The standing at the end of the!
third week of play in the new

j

Creator Boston Interscnolastie C.irls'j

Hockey league finds the U'inthrop
1

high school girls' eleven in first I

place, having forced the Arlington

high school girls, last year's chain-

1

plons. back into a second-place tie!

with the Lexington high school girls.
|

W'lnthrop has won all three of Its.

league games. Only one league

game is scheduled for this week. It

will be between the Lexington and'
Winchester High girls, at Winches-
ter Friday afternoon.
The league standing to date:

Won Lost p.r.
|

Wintlirop Higli a a l.aooj

Arlington High 1 1 .."i<Kl

.

Lexington High 1 1 fjfl
\Vliieli.wl.T High 3 .000,

SATl ICDAY NIGHTS LKCTIKE

KEPI lll.M A \S, ATTENTION

!

Republicans unable to walk to the
Town Hall election day to vote, please
notify by telephone Winchester s::s\v
<\V. A. Kneelnndi or Winchester
lor.2M (Mrs. Ceorge E. Willey) and
automobiles will be sent.

Republican Town Committee
GEORfiE W. TILLEY, Sec,

PotiM ,. , I'

U " y,i St " Winchester.
I '"lit!. :il Ail vi rtlsom.'iit.

It was a pity that the audience at

the town hall on Saturday evening

on the occasion of the illustrated lec-

ture by Mr. L. O. Armstrong, given

under the auspices of the Winchester

Board of Trade, was not larger.

Only about I no persons attended.

Possibly the small number present

was due to the fact (hat the lecture

was fn e lo Winchester residents, but

unquestionably those who were ab-

sent missed a decided treat and one
of the best lectures and some of the

finest lantern slides to be presented
here in a long time.

Mr. Armstrong spoke almost
wholly on Canada, and his slides por-

trayed views of streams, forests and
mountain in sections never previous-

ly visited by a white man so far as

is known. Those who were present

gave universal Judgment that It was
one of the best lectures they had ever
attended, ami their applause at the
close amply demonstrated their

opinion.

Mr. Herbert Wadsworth presided
and introduced the speaker.

DRUMMOND''S MA]RKET
543 MAIN STREET

Tel. 899 Witt.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

CHOICE POT ROAST

30-35°

Pound

RUMP STEAK

60-70°
Pound
Steer Beef

TOP ROUND STEAK

48 c

Pound

Steer Beef

SIRLOIN ROLL

ROAST

45°
Steer Besf

RUMP ROAST

Pound
Steer Beef

TENDERLOIN STEAK

75°
Pound

FANCY FRESH KILLED

CHICKEN

50°
Pound

Leg &. Loin
SPRING LAMB

35°
Pound

THE STORE OF QUALITY ANO SEP VICE

Mrs. Carlisle Elliott (Ellen Coddul
of Springfield, has been spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis H. Goddu of this town.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

— : Also

Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla & Grapenut

Try a pound of our

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
at 80c per lb.

235 ElmSt., West Somerville 529 Main St., Winchester

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOIL

O F

E T A R T I

REFINER/
C L E S

C N T

INCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



THE

BUSINESS CARDS

STAR OFFICE

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140

JOHN J. SULLIVAK

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

XURSERYM.iX
Fruit Trees

Ornamental Tree*

Shrubbery Fancy Roses
Hedging, etc.

Special attrntian «lv*n to pin nt in a:
alfto the liylng out of (round*

8 Fairmount St., Winchester

T«t Winrhe.Ur 929-W

Plumbing
and

Heating
AH Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Trices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,
Painting, Trimming

and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
•lyM.tjr

Cheoerdictof ;

,

the populace *

L ftufdes thek
:
indiyiduAl-

m.k In this
Rv m&titier-

people-
beeotufe

unttiour
P professional
W' abilities
§ dad courteous
f m&.uuers

IKEUEY& HAWES6.4m iNnFDTAKERs i FUNERAL WRKTOCSi
\DY ASSISTANTS

I
TELEPHONES - 35.174. akd 106

-AUTO

MR. Dollar Bill likes to have

his toft dollar and two
hit ami halfdollar friends

atul acquaintances pet a good

ride for their money when it

comes to buying accessories fi>r

their oars. That is why he, is

so active in our behalf. This is

the service and satisfaction

supply shop.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

STKAM KIIOVKL AT WORK

Residents who have had occasion
to visit the section near the west
end of Wildwood street during the

week have taken considerable in-

terest in the work of the steam shov-
el Snpt. of Streets Darke has had
at work. In the rehulldlng of this

Street it was necessary to remove the
old top layer of travel saturated with
nil. and the most expeditious method
appeared to l>e to use a shovel. This
had been amply proven by the rapidi-

ty with which the work has been ac-

complished. Starting in on Friday
afternoon, one-half of the stretch of

road had been due nut by Monday
night a task \vlii*-]i would have tak-

en a gang of men mi nths to accom-
plish.

The shovel has kept from seven to

nine teams constantly bus> hauling
diT the gravel. It Is self propel liny

and a move was necessary about
every live minutes during working
time

The town is still worl Ing on gran-
olithic sidewalk construction and
many new st ret' lies have been put in

during the summer. In fact the to-

tal sid,-walk work completed would
make a stretch the length of Cam-
bridge street from the Arlington to

the Unburn line and then leave 1 «• 4

feet to run Into either place. Among
the streets recently Improved by side
walk construction are Merrick street.

Mason street. VVinthrop street and
Main street.

Snpt. Clarke's method of scari-
fying some of the old and worn maca-
dam in his repair work is proving
very acceptable. This system is much
better than the patching and is prov-
ing very suralde. especially so on
same old construction on several of

the less traveled streets, where the

surface "ill be good for a long time
to come.

OCTOBER 2!>, 1920 7*

Mr. Farquharson James Mutr, a
resident of this town for the past ten
years, died suddenly at his home. 34
Lloyd street. Monday night. He had
not been in the best of health, but his
death was most unexpected. He was
53 year.- of age.

Mr. Muir was a native of Glasgow.
Scotland, and was connected with the

firm "f Wellington & Sears Co.,

Franklin street, Boston. He was a
32d degree Mason and a member of

Pentucket Lodge of Lowell. He was
also an Elk. He haves a widow.
(Miss Bobena Laughlin of Lowell),
and two daughters— Mrs. B. R. Lyon
(Edith Muir) of Greensboro, N". C,
and Miss Margaret Muir of this town.

The funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon at two-thirty from
the residence. The interment will be
in Mt. Auburn cemetery.

i ; x<

;

mum i :xr \wot nck i >

Mr. and Mrs. .lames E. Corey of

Mystic Valley Parkway, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Hazel Krminte to Mr. Rob-
ert Johnson of VV'obiirn.

Miss Corey is a graduate of the
Household Arts Department of Frant-
ingham Normal School and is a
teacher of Domestic Science in the
High School of Canton. Mass. Mr.
Johnson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Johnson, ."• Warren Ave.
Woburn. lie Is a graduate of Har-
vard I !H and of Harvard Law, lie'",

lb- is a member of the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity.

MRS. MARY K. BANCROFT

Mrs. Mary Eleanor Bancroft, wife

of Mr. Clarence Bancroft, died at her
in me, No. •> Glen road. Tuesday, after

an illness of a year. She was ij" years
of age and was a native of Milford.
Mass., her parents being X. B. and
Mary J. (Stone I Johnson. She had
made her home in Winchester for the

past year, coming here after a resi-

dence in Newton Highlands. North
Adams and Lowell. She was a mem-
ber of The Fortnightly.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Bancroft
leaves four daughters, Miss Eleanor
J. and Miss Edith S. of this town.

Miss Ada W. of New York anil Miss
Louise J. of Lowell. She also leaves

a brother. Prof. Lewis J. Johnson of

Cambridge, and a sister, Miss Bessie

H. Johnson of Milford.

Prayers were held at the residence

yesterday afternoon at two. and ser-

vices will be held this Friday after-

noon at Milford, where the remains
will be intcred.

CONSECRATION OF SERVICE
FLAG

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Ralston of
Port Albcrni, B. C, are the parents of
a son, born October 25, Mrs. Ralston
was formerly Miss Minn B. Hartley
of this town.

"Lnk /.r ikt

Teas
Slop hero on your way home and have

a cup of Oriental Tea or Coffee— the kind
lovers of good tea and coffee have been
buying from us for over 50 years.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO
MAIL ORDERS

Oriental
Tea Company

17 Brattle Street
Crawford House Building Scollay Squn

Boston

BOSTON Y. M. C. A.

A COLLEGE EDUCATION

IN THE EVENING
Students Now Enrolling

The grade of work is equivalent
to that done by the leading New
England colleges.
Professors and instructors from
New England colleges.
Open to high school graduates
and others who can meet the re-
quirements.
Outline of course! mailed uimn request

Northeastern College
316 Huntington Ave., Boston

Telephone Back Bar 4400

At the regular morning service at

10.30 a. m. at the Unitarian church.
.Sunday morning. Oct. 31, the Service

Flag will he lowered with appropriate
ceremonies and placed in the archives

of the church. The roll of honor will

be read, the choir will sing patriotic

anthems, boy scouts with their bugles

will assist; a greeting from Rev. Joel

H. Metcalf will be read, and Mr. Reed
will preach on the subject. "The Old
Service Flag and the New."
A cordial invitation is extended to

the public, a special invitation to the

State Guard, and it is particularly

hoped that the young men and the

parents who have made possible this

precious emblem will he present.

MONDAY NIGHT'S WHIST

Miss Mary A. Kenney was in charge
of the whist party held Monday even-

ing at the K. of C. building on Vine

street. The party was for the benefit

of Miss Nellie M. Sullivan's tabic at

the coming K. of C. Bazaar and was
attended by about 200. The prize win-

ners included Miss Agnes Murphy.
Miss Teresa Sullivan, Mrs. Edward
Flemming, Miss Kathleen Trainer.

Mr. F. I. Rennert. Mrs. John Hodge.
Mrs. John Hanlon, Mrs. John J. Fla-

herty, Mr. Frank Humphrey, Mrs. Ed-
ward McKenzie, ami Miss Nellie Mc-
Nally. The consolation prizes were
taken by Mr. Henry Murphy and Miss
Anna McN'amara.

SURPRISE PARTY

Miss Margaret J. Foley of Canal
street, was tendered a surprise party

at her home on Monday night by some
thirty of her friends. The affair took

the nature of a shower In anticipation

of her coming marriage to Mr. Wil-

liam H. Hevey, and many useful and
handsome gifts were presented to the

bride-to-be. Refreshments were served

and the program included solos by
Miss Marguerite Doberty and Miss

Mary Connolly, with Miss Frances
Doherty at the piano. The affair was
given under the direction of Miss Amy
Lodwidge.

Miss Foley was also tendered a

shower Friday by her fellow operators

at the Winchester telephone exchange.

CLOCKS GO BACK

This Sunday is the time for again

setting the clocks back one hour, the

end of the daylight saving for this

year having arrived.

1922 CLASS OFFICERS

The Class of 1922, W. H. &., has

elected its class officers as follows:

President. Madeline Robinson; Vice

President, Rudolph Mortenson; Secre-

tary, Dorothy Cummings; Treasurer.

Clinton Mason.

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger-
Room 5. Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

HERBERT
LANE BUILDING Telephone 291

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage

Rules of Procedure relating to
the laying out of town ways in the

j

Town of Vi inche-tcr. adopted by
the Hoard of Selectmen of Win-

j

|

Chester. Mass.. at it« regular meet-
illg held October 25, 1 02(1.

I. All petitions for laying out.
widening, altering or discontinuing ;

any street or way shall be presented
!

to the Board of Selectmen.
II. No street or way constructed on .

• private lands by tlu- owners thereof
|

shall be hereafter laid out by the'
Selectmen and reported to the Town!

i

for acceptance as a town way unless

j

previously constructed and completed
I
in accordance with the following spin--

'

ideations, which shall constitute the
minimum requirements:

Specifications

(a) A plan and profile of every
;

such street or way shall be filed in
]

the office of the town engineer, who 1

shall fix the grades thereof, and I

designate the design, grades and
i

capacity of its drainage system.
(b) Every such street unless

j

opened and used prior to Jan. 1,

1915, shall be at least forty feet
|

wide and shall be constructed" to its
|

full width and length. Streets 40
feet or on feet in width shall con-

|

form accurately to the cross section
plan accompanying these speciiica-

|

tions and streets of other width i

shall conform to such cross sections !

as may be determined by the town
|

engineer.
(c) The entire area of every

\

such street shall be cleared of all
j

stumps, roots, brush and perishable
material, and all trees not intended
for preservation. All trees intend-
ed for preservation shall be pro-

|

tected from injury by means of I

boxes or fenders.
(dl All loam and heavy material

shall be removed from the limits of i

the street, inclusive of sidewalks,
[

to such a depth as may be approved
by the town engineer.

(e) All work in excavation or
j

embarkmcnts shall be brought ac-
curately to a sub-grade of not less
than eight inches for the roadway
and four inches for the sidewalk be-
low finished grade as shown on said
profile and cross section plan. All
side slopes in einbarkment and in
earth excavation on the adjoining
land shall be at the ratio of at least
one and one-half horizontal to one
vertical, to a berme not less than
one foot in width outside the limits
of the street.

(f) Embankments shall be of
clean sand, gravel, cinders, furnace
slag, sound rock, broken stone or
other suitable material. No perish-
able material shall be used for the
making of street embankments.

(g) Above said sub-grade and
to finished grade, good binding
gravid shall be used, except along
the edges of the sidewalks, where
loam shall be placed, as shown on
the cross section plan accompany-
ing these specifications. Both the
roadway and sidewalks during con-
struction shall be thoroughly wa-
tered and rolled and the loam, filling
along the edges of the sidewalk
shall be carefully covered with good
fresh sods, laid in the best manner.

(h) Side gutters on every street
having a grade of five percent or
over shall be paved, at least three
feet wide, with stone, coal tar con-
crete, artificial stone or other suita-
ble material approved by the town
engineer.

(i) Catch basins shall be built
on both sides of such street at in-

tervals of not more than three hun-
dred feet on continuous grades, at
low points and sags in the grade
and also near the corners of inter-
secting streets. Such catch basins
shall be of materials, forms and di-
mensions approved by the town en-
gineer, and shall be connected by
suitable drains, having manholes at
intervals of not over four hundred
feet, with a permanent drainage
outlet duly and permanently se-
cured to the town by a proper legal
instrument, or such drains may be
constructed to the limits of a public
way of the town intersecting such
street.

(j) All corners of intersecting
streets shall be rounded as approved
by the town engineer, and curbing
of granite or such other permanent
material as may be approved by the
town engineer shall t)e set on the
gutter line for the fun length of
all such rounded corners. Granite
bounds shall be set at all angles and
curves under the direction of the
town engineer.
III. Any street or way not in ex-

istence, or whose construction does not
meet the foregoing requirements, may-
be laid out and reported to the Town
for acceptance by the Selectmen; hut
such layout shall be under the provi-
sions of law authorizing the assess-

ment of betterments and petitions for

such layouts shall be accompanied by-

releases of damages from owners and
mortgages representing at least sev-

enty-five per cent of the property af-

fected and containing agreements by
such owners to pay their proportion-

ate part of the betterment assessment
in the event of acceptance of the way
by the Town.

ItF.Pl BLICANS. ATTENTION:

Save Money

s before the furnace is

started by using our

Gas Room

No Odor, Dust, or Labor

527 MAIN STREET

BELMONT LUNCH
549 Main Street

Open 6.3Q A. M. to 8 P. M.

STEAKS AND CHOPS A SPECIALTY

From » 1.30 to 8 P. Wl.

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerlj of Hotel Toyriiw. Bostoa

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

Republicans unable to walk to the

Town Hall election day to vote please

notify by telephone Winchester 838W
(W. A. Kneeland > or Winchester
1052M 'Mrs. George E. Willey) and
automobiles will be sent.

Republican Town Committee.
GEORGE W. TILLF.Y. See,

Lloyd St.. Winchester.
Political Advertisement.

BOARD OF TRADE

The Board of Trade meettng will be
held the second Tuesday of November
on account of Election Day coming on
the first Tuesday.

OFF TO BERMUDA FOR IIONE^ -

MOON

Miss Pauline E. Folger is the Bride of

Henry L. Rapp of Brockton, World
War Man.

Hundreds of friends from New-

York, Boston, Winchester and West
Mod-ford attended the wedding of Miss

Pauline Emetine Folger of Braintree,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \V.

Folger, to Mr. Henry Leicester Kapp
of Brockton son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Rapp, solemnized Thursday even-

ing at All Souls' Church, Braintree.

The church was beautifully decorated

with potted palms and ferns. Chrys-
anthemums were used effectively In

bouquets and clusters of chrysanthe-

mums, tied with orchid-tinted gauze,

designated the pews reserved for rel-

atives and friends. The altar was
banked with palms and bouquets of

chrysanthemums.
At the organ was Leon Morrell of

Boston, and the bridal party entered

the church to the strains of the
"Bridal Chorus" from Lohengron.
The procession was led by the ush-

ers, John B. Rapp and Frank A. Rapp,
brothers of the groom, Richard P.

Whitman, William Hartley Casey and
Robert Jenkins of Brockton, Sehvyn
F. Prime of Worcester, and Clark

Wilcox of Brockton. The bridesmaids
followed, these being Miss Ethel Suth-

erland of Braintree, Miss Martha
Rapp of Brockton, sister of the groom.

Miss Abbie Page, Miss Marion El-

dridge of Falmouth, Miss Muriel

Thomas and Miss Hestor Bradford of

Winchester.
They were in Rainbow gowns, Miss

Eldridge, Miss Thomas and Miss

Rapps's gowns being tinted in orchid

pink and blue, while Miss Sutherland.

Miss Page and Miss Bradford's gowns

were orchid, blue and yellow. The

gowns were similarly designed of

georgette crepe over a foundation of

silver lace, and the young women
wore crownless hats of georgette to

harmonize, with silver bands latticed

over the coiffures. They carried old-

fashioned colonial bouquets.

The matron of honor was Mrs. Doris

Prince of Worcester sister of the

bride, gowned in pale blue corded silk

and flowered chiffon with long court

train and garnitures of old point lace.

She wore a crownless hat with silver

bands. Immediately preceding the

bride were the tiny ring bearer and
flower girl, little nieces of the bride.

Misses Madeline and Dorothy Prince,

who wore white georgette with em-
broidery and ribbons. The ring h"arer

bore the circlets in a calla lilty anil the

little flower girl carried a colonial

basket of rose petals which were
strewn in the pathway of the bride,

Miss Folger was escorted by her

father, who gave her in marriage. Her
bridal gown was of lustrous white
duchess satin, designed without trim-

ming, exquisite draping displaying the

rich beauty of the material. The
gown was designed with long court

train, with veil of tulle draped over

the train and caught with orange blos-

soms. Miss Folger wore a platinum
bar pin set with diamonds, Mr. Rapp's

gift, and carried a shower bouquet of

bride roses.

Awaiting the party at the altar

were Mr. Rapp and his grn'-msman.
Mr. Walter C. Rapp. and the clergy-

man. Rev. Frank Powell of Brookline,

who performed the ceremony, the
double ring service being used.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held in the church parlors. Mr.
Rapp and his bride being assisted i

r
i

receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Folger. par-

ents of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rapp, parents of the groom, the best
man and the matron of honor.
A cluster of wedding hells hung

above the ale, v.. where the receiving
party stood. Mrs. Folger mother of
the bride, wore cloth of goid with
garnitures of brocaded lace and tulle
FIVE Bonnanfnnt
trimmings and carried orchids. Mrs.
Rapp, mother of the groom, wore black
satin with jet trimmings and carried
orchids. During the reception a buffet
lunch was served.

Mr. Rapp and his bride left late In
the evening on a wedding trip to Ber-
muda. They will be away a month,
and on their return will reside with
the parents of the bride in Braintree.
The young couple are well known in

Brockton, Boston, Monument Bench
and Braintree. The bride is a musi-
cian of rare ability, and as a solo
dancer won much commendation at
the reception given the returning
service men after the Armistice was
signed. She is a pupil of Winchester
High school and during the war was
in the army and navy canteen service
on Boston Common.

Mr. Rapp is a world war veteran
and is secretary of the Walter Rapp
Co. He was of the class of 1013,
Brockton High school and Norwich
university, and enlisted in the navv
three days after the United States
entered the war, and was assigned to
Sub-chaser 321, operating in the Eng-
lish channel and off the coast of
France. He was in service overseas
two years. He is a member of Brock-
ton Post, American Legion, a member
of the Thorny Lea Gold Club. Stearns
Club of Monument Beach, Shoe
Traders' Club, and M. and M. Club of
Brockton.

GIRL SCOUTS

Last Friday afternoon Troop with
Capt. Emerson had a glorious October
"hike" to Glen Farm. Woburn. After
preparations for supper were started
half the scouts visited a nearby real
Gypsy camp where excellent fortunes
were dispersed at twenty-five cents
each. The faithful cooks and (ire-
keepers were rewarded by a later
visit.

Pea and tomato soup, bacon, steak,
"weenies," fried potatoes and onions,
supplemented by scores of sandwiches,
made a bountiful
Whin the moon came up the scouts

gathered around the camp fire, toasted
marshmellows, told stories and sang
joyously to the accompaniment of a
ukelele.

Seven-thrty came much too noon and
all were loathe to put out the fire and
go to the automobiles waiting to take
them home.

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO

Anastasia Skerry, daughter of
Hugh Skerry of Clark street, was
struck by an automobile driven by
Ayres V. Silver f Burlington. Wed-
nesday evening shortly before six,

The accident occurred on Main street
between Cla"k aid Salem street-. Ti
eompanv "i'h fvn nther children the
Skerrv i

1
'

) b«en to the store a-d
was goi " 1 m" Two of the chib'r n
crossed -hi- x'reet, but Ana^as'-t
turned beet; and ran in front n r

*-*»e

auto. She was not serfously in i r ',

although 'i "•heel nasvd over on I
-»

No bones were broken. After -•

•eert h-- p • h'«'i-ir sh» was ta'

her hop- "
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The Winchester Star BERMUDA TO CELEBRATE

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and , Bermuda, the oldest remaining Brit-

Publiaher : WINCHESTER, MASS. isn -plantation," is preparing to cele-

(ii'lF S—SlfVEN—CENTS brate its tercentenary this autumn, for

Left at Your Residence' for One Year |
which purpose 2000 pounds have been

TheWinchester Star, $3.00. in advance
j

appropriated. Since the Prince of

.
- =

j
Wales announced the other day that

New* Items Louse Meeting. Society | he meant to pay a call on his loyal

Events. Pergonals, Etc., sent to this subjects, they hit on the scheme ot

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor comDin.nn two festive occasions and

- ~r -- - - having one ^rand atTair on October
Enteral .1 the po.t-offire at Wineheater.

Maaaa<hu.eit., an aecond-rloaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2».

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some self-made men evidently

did the job in the dark.

No doubt you are talked about

quite as much as you talk about

others.

We ha\c learned by experi-

ence that one «ook ill the sub-

urbs is worth two in the intelli-

gence office.

Some people admit that they

know it all without sayinK a

word. Th<> look it.

Some stenographers marry

their employers because they

are tired of being dictated to.

SCI M O* THE ? POT

By Herbert Kaufman

pyri»thted

Reprini'd from McCiure's Magazine

The Declaration >'f Independence,

the Constitution :i"l the Gettysburg

Address nr.- descendants of the Mag-

na Charta- -supreme symbols of An-

ifd-Snxon souls striving for freedom,

justice and humanity. And" Saxons

established this nation, wrote its code

and sent their sons into the wilder-

ness to gather fresh stars for the

Flag.
,

. .

Anglo-Saxon purpose cowed the in-

tervening wastes, discovered world

granaries beneath the prairies, scale,

the K-rim western hills and unmasked

Eldorado, questioned sullen deserts

until they answered with gardens, and

finished on the Pacific the great ad-

venture begun ;it Plymouth Rock.

Then, when the last taunting hori-

zon had been met and vanquished,

when axe and rifle had won an em-

pire, when scattered settlements were

beaded on threads of steel, and a safe

highway through opportunity had

been paved in their generous blood,

the pioneers, the risk-takers, tossed

their port keys into the ocean and in-

vited all creation to come at leisure

and share a "sure thing."

The making of America is funda-

mentally an Anglo-Saxon achieve-

ment. Anglo-Saxon brains have

guided tl e course of the republic. Our
ideals are Anglo-Saxon, our social

traditions, our standards of honor, our

quality of imagination and our in-

domitability.
Hut Anglo-Saxon opinion is a fast-

diminishing force in national deter-

minations. Strange shoddy has lately

when the Renown, with the heir to the

throne aboard; is to cast anchor there.

It was August I, 1620, that the

Colonial Parliament held its first sit-

ting, but as the royal engagements

cannot very well be altered, it was

thought wise to set back the gala

date.

For nearly 300 years the business

of governing this little outpost of the

Empire has gone on under the same

forms, without material change. It

is but natural that the 20,000 inhabi-

tants of this twenty square miles of

coral rock should wish to honor their

aged constitution.

Originally founded by a ship-

wrecked company under Sir George

Somers, destined for Virginia in HiO'J,

these isolated islands have remained

continuously under British rule.

Revenues are raised chiefly from

tariff duties. No land taxes arc lev-

eled by the colony. There is a very-

light tax on realty in the parishes,

and the proceeds are used for mainte-

nance of the poor.

There are no divorce laws in Ber-

muda and only one breach-of-promise

case was ever tried there. Most of

the cases on the calendar involve bi-

The most impressive fact in

the Will of Mr. Carnegie is that

all the large bequests under his

Will, members of the family,

relatives, close friends and

faithful servants. aO people in

all, was left in the form of a

life income, the incomes rang-

ing from S:i,000 to S20.000,

amounting in all to nearly

$300,000. He left no beneficiary

under the Will a lump sum of

over S2.000.

A letter from Mr. Carnegie

will appear next week.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

.nsurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phon. Main 5760 Winchester 418

By the close of the twelfth century it

had fallen into the hands of Lith-

uania. Three hundred years later it

belonged to Poland, and at the time

of the French Revolution Russia ac-

quired it, Napoleon occupied it in

1812."

WHERE OCR IMPORTS COME
FROM—Ol'FEE

"The people of the world annually

consumed more than two and one-half

cycle' stealing, assault, petty

there is little serious crime, though
; rcachinir from Philadelphia to Pitts-

in a region where everyone rides a
;
burgh," says a communication to the

wheel the theft of a bicycle is re- National Geographic Society, issuei

garded somewhat as horse stealing f^O^
wus in the West a few years ago.

There are old-timers who have

never set eyes on a train or a trolley

car; but of late they have had the sat-

isfaction of seeing flying-boats cir-

cling through the air.

Innovations of any kind are apt to

Where Our Imports
"This consumption now, perhaps, is

nearer three billion pounds, and, in

'the United SUites alone 42 per cent

I /more coffee was drunk during the fis-

cal year 1919-20 than in the preced-

ing twelve months.
Three-fourths of the world's coffee

is grown in Brazil, a country that has

continue to hold gates and veins

wide open, Anglo-Saxon conscience

will soon cease to captain our gi-

lt would slander a vast

loyal citi/ens not to admit the

service of all who fought for us,

wrought with us. valiantly supported

the country in every crisis. Yet. a re-

view of the past fifty years discloses

that each successive tide of immi-

grants has displayed less and less

sympathy with cur institutions, is

more confirmed in its racial solidarity,

more resistant to environment anil

assimilation.
Ominous statistics proclaim the per-

sistent development of a parasite

mass within our domain—our political

system is clogged with foreign bodies

which stubbornly refuse to he ab-

sorbed, and means must be found to

meet the menace. We have taken unto
ourselves a Trojan horse crowded with

ignorance, illiteracy nnd envy. We
have llessianizcd our essential enter-

prises nut il alien workers predomi-

nate the basic industries of the coun-

try and hold further progress at their

regardless merry.
Provocateurs of revenge nnd anar-

chy—opportunists nnd demagogues

—

are already forging their strength

into a weapon that bodes democracy
ill.

Reckless state laws admit them to

local elections without process of nat-

uralization, ami inadequate natural-

, , , , ... . . „ » become rich from its coffee industry
he looked on with some suspicion. The

,
j*

10™ am, North America
majority is conservative, and that is

] Dt>ar approximately the same relation

perhaps why so much sentiment is to the consumption of coffee that Bra-

attached to the coming celebration of j
zil does to its production, these two

the ^-year-old constitution.
j

coffee' tie Tor!«S^"
MINSK: AN INCCBATOR OF drfakSlmtton onVfjKS! t?2E

BOLSHEVISM hgi£ pounds per capita annually,
. . • while we use 13 pounds, Germany 5%

"One of the least interesting pi ,un,|s, Austria-Hungary 2 2-5
among Russian cities in its physical

pounds. and the United Kingdom two-
aspects. Minsk has an economic his-

tj,irds ,,f n pound. On the other
tory that helps in understanding hand, we use less than one pound of
how Bolshevism spread so readily

among the Russian people." says a
National Geographic Society bulletin

tea per capita, where the United

Kingdom uses nearly seven pounds.

Canada is about two-thirds English
incoming the city where the Poles an(j one-third American in its use of

and the Bolsheviks have been meet- coffee anil tea: it shows a decided!
ing to discuss peace terms. preference for the tea. but drinks less

"The industrial history of Minsk is I ( jt than the mother country, mak-
especiallv significant in view of pres. I

j Iltr up tm> difference with coffee. The
cut conditions in Russia. It was one I Germans nnd the Austro-lUmgarians
of the centers where ideas long ger-
minated which blossomed forth s:i

suddenly into Bolshevism under the
hothouse influences of war distress.

Then-, in the early nineties of the
last century, a group of dilettantes
formed a Working Man's Union,

crept into tin- loom <»n which we weave

our destiny; intermarriage is steadily

diluting the foundation strain, and if

nd veins

mscience
r'genius

.
j

i.,ter more accurately termed the [tales picking. The leaves are of a
Dotty qt (he Union for Struggle. Promulga-

\ fresh green color; the flowers are
> devoted tion of literatur<\ smuggled into the • white and have an odor strongly re-

use only a negligible quantity of tea.

The coffee plant is a shrub which,

under cultivation, grows from 4 to (>

feet high. In its wild state it grows
three or four times as hit'h as in its

cultivated state. The dwarfing of the
plant increases the crop and facili-

trongly
country or printed in secret, was a sembling jasmine,
major activity of this group in

i The green coffee berry of commerce
Minsk. Few workingmen belonged

{R nothing more nor less than the seed
to it. of the coffee 'cherry.' These 'cherries'

In the course of five years these turn crimson on ripening. Thev art-

groups, working in Moscow, St. then picked, the pulp is taken off by
Petersburg and Minsk, has nceumu- ! machinery, and the two husks which
lated a number of followers, few of |je between the pulp and the seeds
whom agreed. They gave wide pub- ' themselves are removed. The coffee
licity to the doctrines of Marx, mixed has to be thoroughly dried before the
indiscriminately with every variety husks can be taken off. nnd on many
of radicalism, native and imported, plantations there are whole acres of
With such a diversity of aims little ' concrete floors for this drying process,
was accomplished, and it was with

j When run through the machinery
the hope of formulating a definite for the removal of the husks, these
program that, the Union for Struggle

j
latter are blown away like chaff, nnd

and a committee of the Jewish Bund the coffee grains are run over sieves
held their notable convention at so arranged as to grade them and
Minsk in 1808. From that meeting bag them according to size, ready to
arose the Social Democratic Working be shipped to the world's markets."
Men's Party.
The professed aims of various !

groins at that conference have a
familiar ring. One urged that labor
seek 'complete liberation from the
yoke of Capital,' another broadlv de-
clared for 'immediate improvement
of the condition of every working
man.' a third frankly provided that
the mass of their adherents should
not have a voice in the direction of

A complete line of new pencil boxes
at Wilson the Stationer's.

the groun, but, rather, should be
ization tests put votes into their hands

j

'disciplined by continuous agitation.'
before we fairly get English into nnco more Minsk figured in an in-
their head

.

The will of America is not calling

land over for strikes the fist of

America is not brandishing I. W. W.
bombs- -the choice »f America is not

sophisticating Congress and legisla-

tures wi'h snide statesmanship.
Nay. the voice of America is being

slowly drowned in Jargon voices cry-
ing hate between labor and capital

—

hate between blindness and vision—
hate between culture and coarseness
--bate between law and license—even
hate between the Anglo-Saxon peo-
ples.

General's Magical Influence.

Genera I Hordi'ii's almost magical In-

fluence arose from (he pervading
sense. Inspired by his mere ptv?» nee,

that here was a uiuii who always was,

and always would be. iiitlexibly true to

his highest eonvieit.ni. When lie was
In the Soudan, he never hesitated to

phnv outside liia tent the w.hite !>:in-!

kerchief, which meant, a* ;ol Ineti

knew, that he was at prayer and tlia;<

during tlia; saeied hour when he Was
alone w; h Hod, We riuist not be >\.-

turbed. 1'. It. i i.e'„ i in '"Stories £oi

Talks to Hoys."

Hou-si holili r< an- rem-in led that

the Town .i , not collect leaves that

fall from lives on private land.

teresting chapter of Russia's eco-
nomic history when Zubatov set two
women to organize a labor party,
among the Jews, under police protec-
tion. Originally an agent provoca-
teur, 7uhntov. when promoted to a
high office among the political police,

undertook to organize laboring men
so their growing discontent would be
directed against employers rather
"•an against government officials. In
Minsk a rival orenni/ntion, the Uni-
versal Jewish Labor Union, immedi-
ately was formed which quickly elim-
inated the 'police union.'

Minsk i< built upon the Svislotck
River, nearly 500 miles southwest of

Moscow by rail, and has a population
•if 105.000. fullv half of whom a^o
Tews. It was the carirnl of the ol I

Russian government of Minsk, which
mcludod s'-me of th« leas* fortil" and
leas' developed regions of the fallen

held " V"»rrh. fur-
»i ' the chief event in the town's

life. Its trade, mainly in corn, lum-
ber and leather, gained percept |lv
when it VrantP intersection point

of the raMwnv from Moscow to Wnr-
s;rr »r»d fcha* from T.ihnu to Kha--
'

»v. Formerly it maintained a muni-
cipal pawnshop.
the city has n«?« d tKr rh the

hands of manv masters. In the time
•f William the Con meror : * was a

dvpen.Vr.cy of the Princes of P -d lsk.

COLLECTOR OF TAXES

TOWN HALL
After November 1st, 1920,

interest will be charged from
October 15th, 1920, on all Real
Estate and Personal Taxes of

the year 1920, that remain un-

paid.

In addition to the office hours

of the Collector of Taxes as

printed on tax bills the office of

the Collector of Taxes will be

open

Friday Eve., Oct. 15,1920

Friday Eve., Oct. 29,1920

Monday Eve., Nov. 1,1920

From 7 to 9 P. M.

WILLIAM II. STIXSON,

Collector of Taxes for the
Town of Winchester. Ma-s.

October 15, 1020.

is increased if it is backed by a growing bank account. With
money in the bank you can manage your personal finances on

a business basis, pay your bills by check, and take advantage

of business opportunities that come your way.

We invite moderate accounts subject to check and pay
interest if a sufficiently large daily balance is maintained.

THE
ltVffirfiPef©r National Rankrf IllvllvdlUI f vCICfl/f Imi aDCI I f r\

O FF! C i: R S

President

B. ARTHUR TL'TEIN

Vice-Presidents
FRANCIS J. O'HARA EDWARD S. FOSTER

Cashier Assistant Cashier
It. GROSVENOR GEORGE H. LOCUMAN

D I R E C TORS
A. Bt'RNHAM ALLEN WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
HAROLD E. HALL FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WILLIAM H. HOWE HARRIS M. RICHMOND
FELIX J. CARR MOLLIS L. RIDDLE
WALLACE F. FLANDERS EDMFN D C. SANDERSON
EDWARD S. FOSTER RICHARD W. SHEEHY
JAMES HINDS E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

C H AN DLER M. WOOD
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— she knows the joy of freedom from the dragging
drudgery of the weekly wash.

— the joy of always having plenty of her favorite

frocks and blouses ready 10 slip into, any time.

— the joy of seeing her shelves piled high with
fresh laundered linens, kept washed .and ready
through the week.

— the joy of having the family laundry work done in

her own home.

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER
EXPIRES NOVEMBER 2 » ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT

Let us do one washing for you. I t
«-« send

the Gatiirtday to your linittc I'KI.I". Call, writ.' or phone
nearest Kdison store. Simply say, "I warn to try tiainaday,"

That's all. Thru two or three days, and the wadier will be

delivered and demonstrated.

FOR ONLY ONE WEEK MORE. As this

offer expires oh November 2nd, yott uill have (u net NOW.
Then, after you. have tesleil <i i'laday -after you lnve

become convinced of its til>s>ilittc supt rioriiy its wmiry saving

and s<!Z'!u<i mlvaiildiji's, we jjiy.i; you

—

A YEAR TO PAY FOR IT. You pay only

gio.oo <!.)W!i- the balance in easy monthly payments.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of Boston
WINCHESTER STORE, 555 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE, 12SO

About Prices
Mont fiainadayi have only

Increancd in prtc* 16 2-3 per
cent in the laat two yeara.

Herauae there waa no in-

flation, there ran be no
deflation. The price haa been
held down to the loweat
poaiible point.
Only by increaainx aalea

can preaent low pricea be
maintained.

Wringer
It you ate outside the territory served by the Eciscr. Company, call, write or phone

JOHN W. LOCKERBIE CO.. Ne* England Ganaia, Distributors. 372 Boylston St., Boston
tor the name of the local Qainaday Daalar

Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant, teacher
if pianoforte. Riohanl \V. Grant,
cachcr of voice. Som. 1443-M. s!"-:f

New Fall b -x paper; white an-! new
IT PAYS to Advertise in the "STAR"
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"Systematic Saving'

ASSETS APRIL,

SJI \ WKS M>W ON SAI.K

\n\ K.MHKR SERIES

Apply at Bank or by Mail

Funds invested in a Co-operative Bank are always

available by withdrawal, or by share loans which

can be made at any time and repaid to suit the

borrower.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BE A SHAREHOLDER

FOR THE INVESTOR

6 per cent dividends paid since

1893.

Offers unequal security.

Invests its funds only in first

mortgages.

Deposits go on interest imme-
diately.

No profits retained on with-

drawals after three (3) years.

FOR THE BORROWER

Enables tenants to become
owners.

Borrowers share in Bank's
earnings.

Loans may be paid at any
time.

Loans are made promptly.

Loans may he reduced by pay-
ments at any time.

No commission to pay.

"Watch a dollar grow to two hundred"

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. ni.

October 31. Subject: Everlasting
Punishment.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 21 , „

Public s,r 1 W«r*hi|i at I0.W A. M.
•The ( rnnu.i Inkers nn.l the Census Milkens

U- the subject 'if Mr. Rood's addrew.

CHURCH or THE EPIPHANY
Rev Murray W. Dcwart, Rector. Resilience.

:s Glewzarry. Tel. .».:i-M. Deuronesn hum.
Si Wa»hinKb>n str.-.t. Tel. lUtf-M.

Twenty-second Sunday uft.r Trinity.
».i»0 .\. M. Church School.
ll.iifl A. M. Kinderirarton.
11.00 A. M. Morninir I'rayer and Sermon.
Monday. November I. All Saints Day. tf.Oll

A. M. Holy Communion.
Thursday, November 4. Sewing mooting of

St. Kllnabeth's Chapter at home uf Mrs. Mead,
j; Church street.

Sunday. November 7. Evening service will

In- resumed ai .". o'clock.

S 1 " ialiit on sA

tbankAJocke. .

TUNER e

I lull

jmtirulart, w«

l«l#phuoe bout

Office Huttcrworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. 1337-M

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned nnil reno-

vated insiilo and out by experienced
workmen.

(By the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All Knolls imckml enrefully and every-

thing put i" homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Windows Fixed and Supplied

Reliable II.—t of References

Telephone II79-W.

Oswald Windle It Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

FOR RENT \ tenement of E rooms ; $12

a month. Inquire at 182 Washington street

'
I

TO REST— In choice residential section,

very nenr ('•titer, two piensnnt attractively

furnished m-. in \t to bath, and with or

without kitchen privilege*. *>- to SIS u week.
Address, P. H. C., Star Ollice. It

TO RENT Furnished or unfurnishwl at-

tractive modern II ruuorh house, near the

Center, owner reserving three room*. Host

neighborhood. Adults only. Photic Win. ft'.is.

TO LET In business block in Center, large

hall suitable for lodge or club room: alter-

ations made for permanent tenant. Rein $60
per month. Apply to Thomas II. Barrett.

Mil Mam street, or telephone 3,Vi-M, or .'iT'.'-M.

It

To LET—Furnished room. 8 Elmw

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton II . Wolcott, Minister. Resi-

dence. I» Glen Road. Tel. 800-W.
10.30 A. M. Morning Worship, The Rev.

Almon J. Dyer. Seeretary oj the Massachu-
setts Total Abstinence Society will -peak. Mr.

Dyer i- a strong speaker and will have a mi's-

sage that every citizen should hear. Music by
,

the Quartette.
1 J.o.i M. Sunday School. Classes for all

ages. Mr. Arthur E. (iates. Superintendent. '

Itev. A. J. Dyer will have a message for the

Men'- Class and the School.
....... P. M. Young People's Society "f

j

Christian Endeavor. Topic: "Making Prohi-

bition Effective." Matt. 1J: I8-4S : Jer. :il

;

:i3.:il. Leader, Walter Stuart. This is a live

topic and will \— a live meeting.
V. P. M. Evening Worship. The Pastor will

begin a special series of Sunday evening ser-

mons on, "Plain talks to Plain People on
i Popular Sins anil Their Remedy." The first
1 subject will be. "Profanity." Is swearing a
I convenient conversational necessity? What is

the worst feature of swearing" I- swearing
exclusively a man's sin? These evening meet-
ings will have s|iecial music led bj Mr. E. A.

(.ay, assisted by a chorus choir,

j
Monday. 7 P. M. All the hoys of Scout lice

1 of our church are urged to meet at the llign

Sclmnl Ovmnasiuin.
Monday. ,.•>.. I

1
. M. Middlesex School of

It tali III

Wednesday, ?.V> P. M. Mid-week Prayer
Meeting and Covenant Meeting of the Church.

'

Subject: "Paul's Account of the Lord's Sup-,
per." 1 Cor. 11: 20-84. This it preparation
service for the Lord's Supper. A Special

Rusiness Meeting will be held at 8.45 to elect

a new Benevolence Treasurer for the Church.

Thursday. T.JB P. M. The B. P. II. Class I

will hold a Hallowe'en Social at Mrs. Will-
j

cott's, !> Clou road. Each memher of the

eluss is permitted to Invite u gentleman. A I

lame atu ndai is desired.

WiSffCHESTER. MASS.

Savings Department
MOSEY DEPOSITED OS OR BEFORE MO\D IV. YOI EMBER 1st.

DRAWS IMEREST FROM Til IT I) I)

.

Liberty
All Temporary Liberty Bond* with the exception of the Fourth
Loan arc exchangeable for Permanent Bond*. \\ <• hu\e a -apply
of these bonds and can Have you time and expense in making
tlie exchange.

<iK A. CUTTING, President

S'K L. RIPLEY, Vice-Prrsldent

r REELAM) E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES H. SVMMES

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President

CHARLES E. RARRETT. Treasurer

RALPH E. JOSI.IN
ARTIH'R A. KIDDER
FRED L. PATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

TSSS

HKLP WANTED
WANTED Lady or gentleman agent in the

Town of Winchester for Welkins Famous
products. Known everywhere. Dig I'l'-nts.

Write, .1. It. Walkms Co.. .".7 New- York, N. \.

oS.fit*

WANTED— An •xperlenred rook, i" family

of foiir. refi'i-.-ne. s minimi; > - •! •vac i; r.o

laumin work. Mrs. W. I'. . l..ii.l. i s. I;, i at-,

view roa.l '•< <
1 ftf

WANTED Launilreas, rtvularly, two days

a week. :u Foxcroft roa.l. Tel. &51-K. It*

WANTED Lady of iiuicl tastes and refine-

ment desires a pleasant mom where she can

have her breakfast and dinner* at night.

Tel. 717-M. 11

WANTED An all day nurse girl. Apply.

Mrs. I). F. Higgins, 130 Mt. Vernon street,

Tel. 7(1 l-M. W

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Apartment of 4 or r. rooms,
some improvement* and within walking dis-

tance from depot, for man and wife. Address
sj North Sti I. Medford Hillside. o22-2t«

WANTED Position ns housekeeper for

respectable man or business woman, by u

middle aged widow. Addrcsss P. 11. C.. Star
Ollice. If

WANTED Domestic nursing. Tel. 1367-W.
It*

WANTED Position as companion to elderly
lady, or position as nurse-maid to one child:

would assist in chamber work or mending.
Address, Lock Hon No. :t. Greenwood, M

U«

DRESSMAKER would like more engage-
ments by the day or would take work home,
tddrcs* I. EM. :!7 Salem street, Wohiirn. It

SE< < >N'D ( ONGREG ATIO'N AL
CHURCH

10,45 A. M. Morning Worship with sermon
by Rev. Warren P. Landers. Subject: "In-

nction, Action, and Reaction." Junior Ser-
mon : "The Flag."

•.•.jr. A. M. Church school. Miss L. B. Tot-

man, Super ilitem lent.
.'. P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
viiu !•. M Soiiinr Christian Emleavoi.

Temperance Meeting,
ii iv \l i.« tone Worship. Mr. l anders

will speak on, "The Church in Civic Life."

Wednesday evening, 7.45. Mid-week Prayer

Service.

W'

WANTED—Windu
k. Tel. Win. !•:

lea ning or general
It*

WANTED—A woman for two day- in the

week, t" wash and iron and to assist in house,

work. Apply Mrs. D. C. Dennett. .
Washing-

ton St. Tel. 104. 11

~WANTED-Kx ienced girl for general

housework, or cook. Apply Mrs. ltoliert \\.

Armstrong. :17 Wedgemcre ave. If

WANTED Salesman, in Meat Market in

Boston: also a vood meat cutter: pcrn.aneiit

Sosition: g.H.d pay; chance for advancement

for nuhl man. Address, Hox I . h. II.. Star

Ollice.
"

'"

WANTED-A capable maid f..r g.neral

housework. J15 Per week, lei. W it-

ch. -t.

"WANTED—Woman to clean house one a

wwk. Id Win. 4;. 11

-WANTED-ChaudYur ,U,ir« i«»itt.* •'»

trucks or touring cars, "..burn H-S-at. 11

DRESSMAKER—EXPERIENCED— Would
like a few more engagements by the day.
First elnss references. t-\ 11 day and car
faro. M. A. Connors. 40 West St., Medford.

o-L-.i-Jl

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED—O v . r

high sch.»'l age. willing to help 11 few hours
e»ch day and two evenings a week. Tel. Win.
731-R. If

SILVER CLEANING—Hv the hour by Mrs.
E. A. Sheldon. ITS Main street. Tel. 1165-W
Winchester. Host of references. It*

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIll'RCH

Rev. A. It. Gilford, Minister. Residence, 1?

Myrtle street. Tel. 377-W.
1. .. M ing Worship with sermon hv

Rev. A. P. Gilford. Subject: "A Prisoner of

J.wis Christ."
12.00. Sunday School. Classes for all.

Superintendent of Primary Department, Mrs

C. E. Hoey. Should your child need accom-
panying, notify Mrs. Hoey.

fi.00. Epworth League Meeting. Subject:

"Christian Principles in Politic-." Leader.

Claude Kldcn.
7.(10. Evening Service. Rev. A. .1. Dyer.

Secretary "f the Massachusetts Totaj Ahsiin-

ence Society, will give an address with selrc-

opticon. Mr. Dyer is islilor of "The Temper-
ance Cau.a-." Ho is well acquainted with John

Barleycorn. .
.Mid-year Quartorlv Conference. Wednesday

Mining at 7.46. Rev. W. H. Powell, Ph. D„
will presiile.

The W. M. Society will meet Thursday

afternoon at Mrs. .1. N. Mason's. 2« Mt.

Pleasant strwt. Mrs. IsnUd F.wtor, loader.

LOST AM) FOUND
LOST—On Monday evening between Weilgo-

mere Station and Cambridge street a small
era- I've neck piece. Finder return to Star
Office. Reward. It

LOST In Ihe vicinity of Ml. Vernon street,
an Angora cat. all Maltese color. Mrs. S. E.
Newman. :• t li:f street. Reward. It*

FOI'XD Persian cat. Owner can have by
proving properly. P. J. Illnnk, 280 High-
land avenue. a*

FOl'ND—A brown purse. Owner may have
it by proving ownership at Highway Dept..
office Town Hall. It

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of Worship at 10.30 A. M.

Mr. Reed's address will lie "Peace as a River."

The service flag will Ik- lowered with ap-

propriate ceremonial and patriotic music.

Mr. Rood will preach. Subject of sermon:

"The Old Service Flag and the New."
The members of the League with their wives .,-,„

are invited to s|M-n.i Election evening at Unity I'AI LR r I
House, 7 Park Square, whore a special wire

'

will bo installed for obtaining election re-

turns. Supper will be served in the Cafeteria.

Five minute talks will be given by lending

Unitarians, and an interesting evening is

anticipated.

i FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CIll'RCH

! Morning Worship at 10.an. The Pastel,

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. !>.. will preach. 1

i Subject- "The Practise of ih" Presence of

God." ' Children's Sermon; "The Railroad
.

Track." 1

Evening Worship af T.nn, Mr. Chidley
j

. will give an address on "William Carey's

Text." Mrs. Fausey will sine.

: Junior Sunday School at 0.25. Miss Esther
Parker, Superintendent. _

1

Primary and Beginner's Clnsses at 10.45.

j
Children in grades I to 3 acccpt.il.

Senior and Intermediate Departments at 12.

• Mr. Wayne II. Thompson. Superintendent.

I Farmer's Party, for all members ..f the 1

Progress Club and their friends, in the Vestry, !

at 7.4B, Friday evening, October 2!'th. I

1 First R4-gular Mooting of the Children's

j
Missionary Societies on Tuesday afternoon at

'

3.3(1. In tho small Vestry. All boys and girls

,
rrom 7 to 13 nr.- urged to attend.

!
Preparatory Lecture, Wednesday evening at

7.1.'.. Our membership is asked to set this

,
evening aside as preparation for communion.
The Regular Meeting ..f tile Western Mis-

sionary Society will he hold In the Vestry, on
1

Thursday. November 4th, from 10 to 4. .

I Luncheon at 12.30. Those bringing guests will

please notify Mrs. Mcintosh, telephone. Win-
ehester 37. Mrs Cayting will sine. All

vited.

I
Thursday. Novi-miiT 4th. Annual meeting

jM the Andnver an. I Woburn Branch of Hi.-
jWoman's Board of Missions, at the ('.Pi re-
!

j

gational Church. Melrose Highlands, at in..'IO
,

j
a. m. Luncheon at 12 m. Address.- l.c M.ss
Hastings, of Ceylon: Mrs. Richods. of Huston: !

and Miss Helen Calilor, H.i.um Secr-taty of
the W. B. M.. and a Pageant: "N uthfield

j

;
and Her (7irls." Mission I'ni m members are I

urged lo attend.
Friday afternoon at 3.30. the Children's !

Missionary Societies are to have :i party 'n
,

Ihe Vestry, with Miss Cnrolyu -iewall. the
Children's Missionary from Tientsin, China,
as their guiwt. Miss Sewall v, ill tell s'.nru'S

of Chinese hoys and girls.
Boy Scouts. Troop 3. Regular meetlnit in

the Tower Room, Friday evening at '.3d.

Scout training and drill,

eninge, ev A.o

SAVE 2,-> PER CENT ON YOUR
MEATS AND TRADE AT

!(>!» WASHINGTON STREET
Tel. 1044-

W

FOR SALE LOST SAVINGS RANK BOOK

FOR 8ALE-T«o family house Small

barn and nice fruit trees. M-l* L'skw.,!

greet Inquire at b Wilson street L.

Win. 126'-J.

, H„;!^o
A
^^v,^er-;r^r

,

w:;,ne-;:

amount down. J- Cr^by. I-.7 Clmmlb

Host..... Tel. B077-W.

:27-tf

feel ..f

*JM1« SAI F Registerwl Scotch terrier pup-

H,e.?tour
A
mon«hs old. Telephone Winchester

23. or write I .slur Hill Farm. Winchester.
^

ile horse :
Mex-

Green street.

if !

Notice i- \ It> given that tho Manchester
Savings Malik of Manchester. N H . on July
j-3rd, I0O2, issued p. K. Louise McAllaster its

""V'f "" N "' "4!>", and that such l«N.k
has lieen l-sl or d.«troy«l an, I said Rank has
1 » roiiilested to i,..,,. „ duplicate thereof.

E. LOLISE McALI.ASTER.
1 o 2:> N 5-12

Battcriox Rc<iuire Sppvinl ( art- in
Winter—Storap.- battc-ry work osi lir
sivi'ly, Miilfllosp.x Batti ry ( •. o20tf

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
13 a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a

January 1 dating

FOR WINCHESTER
il'lTAL

Tlie Finance Committee of the Win-
chester Hospital will be verv grateful
for donations of old newspapers,
magazines, rags, bottles, rubbers, old

iron, etc., for the benefit of the Paper
I Fund.

Telephone anv of the following

ladies: Mrs. John Abbott. Tel.

Mrs. H. C. Sanborn, Td. 420; Mrs A.

H. Wood. Tel. 276. o8tJ

The Secret of our success is due to

the satisfaction of our customers.

We sell cheaper than Boston stores

because our expenses are small.

REAL SPRING LAMB
Leg and Loin, lb 33c

Short Leg, lb 42c

Forequarters, lb 22c

ROAST BEEF
Rump, lb 38c

Shoulder, lb 32 and 33c

Pot Roast, lb 22 and 28c

STEAKS
Top Round, lb 48c

Rump, lb 38 and 60c

Shoulder, lb. 34c

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket, lb 28 and 30C

Middle Ribs, lb 17c

Sticking Pieces, lb 22c

Flank, lb 10c

Sweet Potatoes. 6 lbs. for 23c

Spinach, peck 30c

Pork Shoulders, lb 28c

Loose leaf note books. Wilson the
Stationer.

FOR SALE \ West.

Iran bridle and snddl

Btonchnm.
*

FOR SALE Cherry chamber sot. including

National spring. Apply in evening a.

Wildw.ssl street.

1
A
d-ser'

iU£v:x^r^
&» ir wer. utJ'vel.iur chair, kitchen chairs

£d "table I'hone Win. >es-M .or call Srt

Highland avenue. _____
~FOH SALE Remington repeater. 22 cal.. in

be-t of condition. Tel. S7S-M. "

garage .
-i ace fer 1

Tel. Win. ,V.r,-J

Loose leaf n
ie. Wi!s.m thi

for school

FOR RENT A i

or 2 cars. .- Glen

HORSES FoR SALE—Simtlo and matched

pairs weighing from I2i» to 1<"0 lbs. Price

riy"t Can !»• »«vn after P. M. at H.-m

Pond Ice Co.. Woburn. »

FOR SALE—A girls brown chinchilla coat,

also 8 to 1". Inquire at Star OiVice, It

FOR SALE—Boston Terrier I up. female,

five months old. Well marked, lively am!

affectionate. Apply SU C.I. n r.sol. l.i. »W.
U'7«-W.

»'

dining roomFOR SALE—Quartered
furniture: china cabinet v

Sid.*, table and '.-atl

sell sepamt.ly. lei. - 'l-M.

FOR SALE Two cottag.

Kenda'l Street.

tt

TO LET
"TO LET Half d-uM- !•••; - •;

-

Idumbinc : h. t water heat. -M idy to 1 .
J

.

Blank, .mi Highland m • -t

FOR RENT—Parage ne Win, "*'-R

or cail at ;^ Everett avenue. It

DINE WITH US AT HOME

MENT
SI NDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1920

DINNER

('roam ..:' Te-matO
or f'l'r.somme

Roast Stuffe I Chicken

Cranberry Sauce
Mash- ! P £fitb or Candied

Sweet Pbtatg

CaalioOWi r a La Hollaridtiise

.
'. Harvard Beets

Fruit Salad
Ice C:, ;ir.! I'ii'.c

77 CIll'RCH STREET
Tel. 1230

WL times

The Youth's Companion
America's Howe nnd ' amily XT'crkly. lis field of service is covered by
r.o other pubbcati 'i i:. America, lis purpose and power are different.

isd quantity oi reading appeal to solid, home-
i.s tv-sekfy coming) makes every story, every

'• iubiy v iluable and accept.iLle.

Its diveiaity and .

and-n..i. n !'• :

'

,

article ur.A all i's ir.i

Scr.J.'t ,:rl

^u-*.-.-.tf. • - Ha

'inrlah; Arlielet, Potlrv. Nature and
i . j.. fn A/a fre" /'are*. Gomes. Sparti,
ficit o v r.- J Economy, fiectipts, etc.

„ _ J en _ /NOT C.l'ARANTEED AFTER\—and Stlil $^.5U a y '.r\r K January i. 1921 )

OFFER
1. The Voi. h 1

-S2 i u

Horn*

OFFER A
! . "Phi V'outk's Companion
,.l._l . . . a>3.so

2. Kcm.ilnirm l OSO e'uon
3 f ia i "1 Companion

Hoi Calendar
4,McCu;i'i Macnztrtc Sl.SO

All f£

Or I HIS F

SUBSCRIPTIONS

All for $3.50
s wub-v-rtir ren .it?«nce to the |»l 'BU -HE!

iVED at this office

NOTARY PUBLIC

JOSTILE OF THE PE/

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

mmw
MANHATTAN

Cash Market
587 Main Street

SI'LCIAL FOU OCTOHEU IS

AND 16

SPUING LAMB
LeK at ml Loin, ib :uic

l-'nroqtuirter Lamb, Ib Me.
Short Legs, lb |ll«-

IMKS'IS UF \i\MV

Rnnclfsx Sirloin, lb. 35c
Shoulder Koaxt, lb :ij«-

Pot Roast, Ib 2,"»c

STKAKS
Top Kminri, lb 55c
Hum 11 Steak, lb vor
Shoulder St.-«k. Ib :{.-,c
Sirloin Steak, Ib .-,0c

cohnki) im:v
Fancy Hriskot. lb 28c and ,10c

Middle Ribs, Ib. isc
Flank, Ib 10c
Roast I'ork $§$

Sweet I'otatnc.s 8 lb* 2£g
Cabbage, 3 lbs n»c
Onions, 8 lbs 2.V

Good Srrriri' and Free delivery

471 — Telephone — 471

\\ I'NCHKSTER

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
K LECTRICIAN

CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

BEEF LAMB PORK
Li'iT and Loin of Spring Lamb.. 31c

Short Leg of Lamb I3r

Fresh Killed Fowl -iir

Top of Round Tide

Rest Reef Roast

Sweet Potatoes, ii lb- >'•

On:on», ii |I» 2'ic

CaLbage o.'c

Sifinach 30c
Can Corn jjc

lall Can Salmon

Codfish

Cream of Wheat
Koiston

Corn Meal
^ lieteiiai pKsr

Campbell's Soups

23c

2hc

ftSc

Upton's C-oa 08c
Raker'- ( era 08c
'.v.ru Stan-la' Uc
•>•-«'•• 28c
.Jiff; Ji!!. i-.ni for 23c
l.ii.i.id.'.. :

; 'ia;i <i8c
Can T'ur.atof* 2''<*

These Sales arc for CASH CM.". .- A ! I RHAi from 12 . m. lo 10

Good sen l* i end fri e (.'• lit n •
1 ry lay
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Before You Vote

OF

the Analysis and Complete

OF HARVARD

Does the League of Nations

really affect the Monroe Doc-
trine?

Does it take from Congress
the right to declare war?

Has England six votes to

America's one?

What hope does the League

The Covenant on

which the

hinges printed

analysis, in the

Order Today From Your Newsdealer
the Boston Sunday Post, So As to

of a Copy. Price 6 Cents in

Boston, 7 Cents Elsewhere.

CA L I'MET TOVRXAMENT

Bowling Scores Show Big Increase as
Competition Begins.

With the lining up of the teams and
consequent competition for top of th<>

. board honors, the bowling scores in
the Calumet tournament are shoving
a big increase. Many of the old bowl-
ers are rolling tup notch and close
figures are showing. Team 20, in tak-

|
ing three points from 9, lost the first

:
by six and won the third by one.

I Team 1, in taking a like number froti:

,
10, rolled a string of 540 and a total

|
of 1516, the highest figures yet. Team

i 2 took a real start and captured all

|

four from 11. Marshall Berry
]

created new individual figures with
1
363 and 141. Other good scores Were
made as follows: G. F. Purrington, 122
and 320; Taylor, ISO and :;i7: Steph-
enson, 112 and 310; G. 'W. Purington.
12<i and 308; K. L. Purrington. 1 1

D

and ••>"•); Carleton. 121; Murphy 11*:
Wiggin, 1Q6 and 300; Miggms, 106;
Flinn and Dolben, 101 each.

other close matches were rolled in
the tournament in following games.
Team in taking two points in its

match with 12. won the third stritu: by
a margin of one. and team 4. which
took three from 13. lost the other
point by a margin of only .">. Team 14
made easy work of taking all four
from ">. Keepers led in this series, he
making a total of 323 with 124. Carle-
ton got 320 with 125; Gendron, 316
with 10S; Eaton, llii; Barron. Ill;
Taylor 107: Sanford 106; Emery and
Dolben 103 each; Tarbell. 101* and
Parshlev, inn.

In a following series of matches (>

and 1.") split even; 7 took thre<' from
1<> and X three from 17. In .the first

mentioned match 1"> took the tie in the
first string ami in the second match
Pi won its one point by one pin in t li-

the third. Individual scores of merit
were made as follows: Goodale 332
with 124. Fenno 110. Dickson 112,
Blanchard 11". Metcalf 100, Sanbye
and Bennett 100.

Team 6 v». 13

Team 6

1

Pernio
Coldxmith !>:

McOonnld
t'ilkinirlon >•

Godriu
Haii<lien|>

T..UI

Ore*rory
Snow
Demnrwt
Snnbyo
Blnnrhnrd

Handicap

Total

SUrkpule
I'u in-lii lil

AllHItlK
Dicksnn
Goodnlo

Hutiilicnp

Totnl

Total

,
ChnmlH-rluin
Butler
Tuttle
Dennett
ritnuin

Handicap

Total

Brown
Downs
Hildreth
Metcalf
Tarbell

Handicap

Total

Pecker
Spciiiio
Henton
Jcnkn
Wentworth

Handicap

Total

Team IS

1

71

T*am 7 v«. 16

Team :

1

112
124

463

Team 16

1

BOS
;n

R8
w
US

Team 8 vi. 17

Team 8

1

98
83
91
91
78

464

Team 17

ToliiJ
! ffi

US
s'l >-2 211
93 s| 260
9il

17
i») 270

492 4.M 1 l"l

2
71

3
71

Total

Ml
73

•>.". 212

SO
230

«1 1 10 271
•15

450 466 1386

3 Total
'.Ml 267
7 H -1 220
SI

n: 76 2*l>

93 11.-. 332
23

413 461 1337

2 3 T..tal

4S8 460 1123
S7 79 206
66 •'•;> 203
KS -1 26:,

72 ino 270
81 S3 246
4'."

413 461 1337

3 Total
84 87 269
97 79 2.19

91 91 273
M HI9 284
83 86 217
23

462 475 1401

8 Total
M 73 218
78 78 234
86 «4 248
80 80 240
*5 92 250
6S

4.V2 462 1335

Further matches resulted in 10 win.
ning four from 10 18 a like number
from and 20 three from 11. Some
good individual work took place in

these games as follows: Bradlee 315
with 116, Murphy 307 with 100,

Carleton 115, Powers 111, Freeburn
107, Randall 100, W. Purrington 104,

and Woods 102.

The scores:

Team 10 tp. 19
Team 10

1 2 3 Total
Wood* 80 102 96 278
Lombard 90 77 84 251

Ayer
W. 1'urrinirton

83 91 87 261
104 99 79 2K2

R. Purrlnitton 82 82 84 248
Handicap 29

Total 468 480 459 1407

Team 19
1 2 3 Total

Jen n intra 58 61 79 198
I.ord 74 74 74 222
Haywood 79 69 223
Starr 76 76 76 228
Butterworth 92 86 79 258

Handicap 63
Total 438 439 440 1317

Team 9 Vi. 18
Team 9

1 2 3 Total
Wiiixin S6 95 99 280
Armstrong 1-8 90 *2 260
Davidson 80 80 SO 210
Davy 80 80 240
Bradlee 116 89 110 315

Handicap 29

Total 483 4»1 4fl6 1400

Team 18
1 2 3 Total

Hil.lreth 80 78 91 249
Freeborn 1»7 85 80 272
Peterson 87 84 91 262
Ji>hnioin 82 91 89 262
Fausey 78 98 86 26!

Handicap .16

Total 490 492 493 1475

Team 11 Ti. 20
Team 11

1 2 3 T.-.tal

Murphy 96 102 1«9 807
Carleton 115 92 88
Richardson 91 -2 gf 264
Randall 86 M 106 276
Garner 88 72 16 246

Handicap 30

Total 509 462 507 1478

Team 20
1 2 3 Total

B.nd 80 72 90 243
Whitney 79 82 90 251
linti :. M 81 96 261
Ri hinson 99 78 92 269
Pi worn 80 lit 83 274

Handicap 66

Total 487 490 516 1483

Wednesday night saw the low rated
teams make a decided inning, except
Team 1. which k all four from 13.
Team 14 took four from I and Team
15 four from 3. Dolben was high
with 330 on 1 10. Taylor g >t 317 with

Ml;.. Berry .114 with 113. Flinn 306
with 121. N'ewnmn 305 with 122. G.

I

F. Purrington 110. Eaton 115. Biggins
|

1"<:. Hunt H>4. Stephenson 193, Fitts
j

and Snow 102.

j
Team 1 »i. 1J

Teatn 1

1

l"t

Writ* or Talaphooa

n. A. KHAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilbjr Street. Boston

Berry
I linn
Stephe
Taylor
Hunt

Emery
KM*
Hedtler
Dftvidaon
Seller

Handicap

Team

98

Total 468

Tram 2 va. 14

learn 2

Wilson
(i. VV. f'urrinuton
ti. K. Purrington
ftiKKins
Pifikham

Handicap

Total

Kat.ni
I Sit IT

Crafts
Perkins
Doll.ln

Handicap

82

442

Team 11

I

11.-.

Total

orey
Handicap
Total

Blanchiird
Demure-'.
«5reKur>
Sa.i't»> e

Snow

Hnndic
Total

Team 3 »«. 15

Tcahi 3

Team 15

1

82

-_ A T 1
i GIAI

1 13
tot

; *. *?

10 »

1

1

u~
'.'1 104 279

512 510 1502

2 Total
Ml 9» 21-

83 Ii6 .»-.,

87 89 270
37

469 476 1113

3 Total
Ml 83 249
>>» 264
110 s!i

99 ln6 296
72 90 24

1

451 498 13J5

3 Total
63 84

83 246
;s s2 246
'.•a 213

l".-.

37
lii 330

l>.s 1X4 HAS

M
Total

261
97 27S
•Ml 218
Ml 122 S05
fcS 85

450 459 1362

Total
i|4

71
211

s.l
7) 21.;

26«
lnj 91 295

43
474 461 1 102

HOWUM; AT CALUMET FOR
I.AMES

Announcement will be made this
week of an afternoon bowling tourna-
ment for Calumet ladies to open about
Nov, Pith. Teams will be organized
ainl prizes will be awarded the two
highest teams at the close of the tour-
nament, and to the two ladies having
the best scores with anil without
handicap. The matches will be rolled
on Tuesday and Friday afternoons
and four members will make up a
team. Entries are to be requested,
Mrs. Maurice C, Tompkins. Mrs. J. R.
Fausey and Mrs. E. R. Uuttcrworth
being in charge.
Announcement will also be made of

the opening ef the regular Mixed
Tournament, which is scheduled to
start about December 1st. Entries are
now open for this event, which will

be run as usual with three ladies and
three gentlemen on a team, rolling on
handicap.

FORTNIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT

The Fortnightly gave an entertain-
ment at the Calumet Club on Friday
evening, the organization being
known as The Fortnightly Players.
About 100 attended and a dialogue on-
titled Fleurette & Co. was presented
by Miss Dorothy Fessenden and Miss
Brenda Bond, following which Mrs.
John R. Fausey sang. The program
was delightfully given and greatly en-

joyed. Dancing and refreshments fol-

lowed.
The dancing was in charge of Mrs.
Frank Merrill and Mrs. William Hall
and the refreshments in charge of

Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Lewis and Mrs. Arthur Lom-
bard. The evening was matronized by
the officers of The Fortnightly, Mrs.
George W. Fitch and the Dramatic
Committee.

Mrs. William F. Edlefson, under
whose direction the evening as a
whole was arranged and directed, an-
nounced to the assembly that four
plays are to be given during the win-
ter, besides some more informal af-

fairs.

ItKPl lllAVA NS, ATTENTION!

Republicans unable to walk to the
Town Hall election day to vole- please
notify by telephone Winchester S3SW
( W. A. Kneeland i or Winchester
10T.2M (Mrs. fleorge E. Wllley) and
automobiles will be sent.

Republican Town Committee.
OEORCIE W. TILLEY. Sec .

5 Lloyd St., Winchester.
Political Advertisement.

Among the approachimr weddings
in town is that of Mr. Horace May-
nard Johnson of Elm street, and Miss
Ruth Edythe Pelfer of Mcdford.

Marriage intentions have been died
with the Town Clerk by Martin M.
Connolly of Woburn and Delia Fla-
herty of 27 Wedgemere avenue.

D. C. HAYDEN
Violin Tcactwr

Pupil of Charles M. Loeffler

Telephone Med. 114-R

43 Water Street, MEDFORD
oct2J-3t

Middlesex Battery Service Co.

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE

•18 Mount Yernon Street

TeL Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.
oct22-tf

Phone I57.W Ettabllihed 11*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRKSS AND

SHADE WDKK
Winchester
ali-Smna*

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONKHAM A MAi.nr.s

Tel Cumi.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Repairing; of All Kind*
IV W..l..mi <>5«vJ,..r

T II Barrett, V> in i5; \| „.._„

Junk Dealer
NF\VSPAPI ; K $0 Miner IMBooKs.ot K ,.«,

• - Hmmm.
IM'tfs :

PRICES
All I O I IHI S UA l|->
KUItltKIt HOSE r/ilU

84 SWANTOM STREET Telephone 1145-M
Sl'.'l.

O. 1^ EJIlVX3iniXO
JUNK DEALER

,rf"?t: ,

l

!i""
,

''i u
H,,l>,,e"- 01,1 '•»" •'" Kind.

Rtinhei Hose. Huok» and MatratiiMW. Sendme i. poaml u.1,1 I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Pel. Mi-K Winchealer .l.. i:i.tf

AMEIIICAN JUNK DEAI.KK

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. 615-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazine*, etc.

PROMPT SKHVICE
Noihlng too Smoll Nothing too ni»

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.
Hamster. Contracforja. Stout Masot

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtincialRtona, Arpbalt and all

Ooiioroto pr<iduet»

Sidewalks, Drltewtji, Curbing. Stepi.Eto.

floort for Oellara. Stable*, raotorlea and Wat
boniM.

IWTIMATKH FUKNIHHKll

18 LAKE STREET

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. i- i;ti T.I. Win. 853

Photographer?
F. H.

13 Church St. 938-W

P'* f,n 't your house need
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that It does,why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in amanner that will Rivc you your

Tonr™??'
1^

is one of the neces.
Paint

sities!

Paint Is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

,„j*f ffle fiRure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and be

wear
"°rk a"d 8"°d

Tel. 602-J

SHOP PARK STREET
• 17-M

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November seiiea.
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

PROBATE ' Ot'RT
Mi>MI--< SS
To hru-s.nl -law !»%• •( I

OtllT l--rw.ll" int.-riw'.«-'l .n th.

Km n
ill i

lull! r,f '.V.

•inl all

,n >ai<l

BIT I'LKHGK"

uin iiwtrumi-nt pun .rtintr

II . I»»t viil ami I.K»»m»-M ": «u'l
!

I r[« m |,r—i-l l«l ." -al'l < •-. tot

. ha V ilx I I.. Vint.ni. uli" i-r»ys thht I

tMtainintary nia> '-• • "' Hjeft
|

-.,;t:% I'm r i nm-v"i. ' jrivimf
j

r.T ...i;rinl Ik.i-.iI.

i,.'t i.v mailinu ^mXtu.M. ><r «. Uremia
tit I'm. ei1all.il I., all kli'.wi ru.n-

>.,! in it I..'-. • day* al taut
mill tViurt.
. . i ....... I tawl..n. K*i Hi*!
pi mli|"i i'ii i. :!,:< i' ii-t.-rr.th ! >• nf

. |n Ihr >.*f ll-u i fine biin-

i.l tiveiily.
I M h-ty. Rctrister.

N..ti<-.> i- l.i. I.v nii.-H that lh<- siilnwrihrr
j

hn* I n .lull ii|.|...imi.iI mlmiiii-lrali.r of the

twtnt.. i if l aniiy V. hiam.-r. Ial« ..f WimhiM-
t.i-. in Hi.- loiuily of Mnkli-M-X. 'Iron
Int. la!.', at.l luia lak.-ll Ul'.il ll-. lf that triliit

liy ifiviiiK l-.n.l, n> Hi.- law ilirrrrls. All

r>«-i-i..ti-i lia.mi- ili-i!inii.l- ni«.n tl-.o .".lat.. of

HaM ilrn as.il ar nn-.-l lo i-xhilnl tin- i

(wmo; a ml all i«-r«oii- in.l.-litnl to sai.l estate I

nr.- di!li-.| iii.on I., m.-ik- iniympiil to |ui|
,

f-rn.nl •' n. Mas,.

HO 'nr.' .- '-I K DKI'OSIT & TIM'ST I O,
Ailm.

11. Orl..!.. r '.'.'. l'.jo. o|.| 2il.ii5.J8

j

•N.iIii-i- i. li.Ti'liy ciw-li. Mint tin- HUlrarilaT
]

h'. I- • n >l>il.v i.i i".iiil.-.l ailinlnistraloi ..f thr .

i-lai. •.' Kal- Il.w'11.' lali of Wimlii'.-tiT. in
1
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Editor of thfi STAR:
In scrutinizing the columns of the

last Issue "f the STAR I was amazed
when I observed the following para-
graph:
Do the • itizons or this town know

that we have two pl.ogrounds with-
in three hundred foot of each othpr?
(>!:" has been given to th<- town and
tin- other tin:-, been purchased. One
ni i !.-. i mii be very easily giv.-n up
and turnoil ovi'r to the cemetery for
tin- ii-i- nt t!,;ii department, for as

they stand now thej an- practically

iis<-!i— ini" iii:- purpuso whatever."
Now Mr. Editor, this i- a govern*

mem of the people Every citizen
therefore should consider it his duly
to lake ;in intelligent interest In pub-
lic a flairs, no matter how humble
he or she i-: hence I la! e tin-, op-
|iortunit> to vvrite the few lines ili.it

appear below,
Vour Correspondent asserts that

tin playgrounds an- useless. Am! yet
for tlii- last two years he has raised
an excellent crop of vegetables, six

oth i- residents of our town raised
an ex . Kent crop of potatoes, and
Unit of tin- land was not utilized.

It can lie thus very readily d'-ior-

niinei] that Mi" town made no mis-
lake when it acceptiMl ami purchased
this property, thanks to tho u'enuros-
!i- an. l forsighteilness or soine of
our public spirited residents.
Some lot: < thought we mail'' n mis-

take when we purchased the VVhit-
ney prop"rt\ tin- hen coops ami pig
pens that urn'.' abounded on the
shoi -

'.. of i ho Aberjona river, where
now stands our beautiful Manches-
ter Eield and liamlsoine bridges.

Ile<-ause wo 'lid ii. .i ei'.'ii a hath
house no i he shore of Wedge Pond
while i ho war was in progress is no
argument to assert that tin- land is

piaiticallj useless. We purchased
mi;.| accepted tho land on the shore
of \\ edge pond near the lodge: let us
not hedge, but pledge to retain the
land where t-lto sturdy oaks and
weeping willows grow.

I remain, very truly yours,
1'ATUK.K II. CItOWEEL

October 2.". H'20

Editor of Winchester STAR:

It will hichly please me if you
will i." so kind as to print this let-

ter in order that those who responded
to my appeals in mi noble a way may
know how profoundly I appreciate
their benelicience.

Upon th'- degree of success I met
with in M'lliiii: mj\ pamphlets rested
a treat deal—fiossihly destiny. A
failure in the effort to dispose of
them would have severely handi-
capped t:.e Hut, fortunately, the ma-
jority of the people to whose homes
I went, imt "lily treated me with
groMt courtesy, but pun based m?
pamphlets as well.

When people reach that degree of
altruism and fraternlt> where they
can cast aside denominational and
racial prejudices and make a contri-
bution to the development of any
person who. they feel, is going to he
a fact-.r in bettering humanity's
condition. It is a very propitious sign,
it indicates that th" dawn the
recognition of the brotherhood of

man will soon chase away th.- dark-
ness of race antipathy.

Magnanimity, benovo'ence. frater-
nity, in a word, love, < for love em-
braces these I fan alolle solve th" S"f-

ious problems before mankind. An
application of the principles of love is

Hi.- world':' only hope.
Ii i my fervent desire that after

I shall have completed ni v training,
tint onlj shall my own people he the
recipients of the blessings of my
ministry: but that members of other
rail's shall In- aide lo testify that
their lives have heen enriched and
ennobled because of that ministry.

Hoping that you will lind space in
your paper lor these few lines of
gratitude,

Yours, respectfully.

HARRY A. SMITH

ANDREW F. ROGERS
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Bctlovaier, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

nnd out. (I rounds thoroughly cleaned;
paint'ir: a:,. I general house cleaning
mid repairs attended to by expert.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.

U7!'-W. Oswald Windle. 14 Stone
tiv. nue, Winchester. dSBt

Eollowing Governor Cbolidge's
proclamation closing the hunting
season ''" account of forest fires, no
additional hunter's licenses have
been issued al the town hall.

Mr. Lawrence I). Nichols of 2^
Eaton street leaves next week lor St.

Petersburg. Florida, where lie will
engage in husln \ss.

.Miss Curry, f'hurch street, will
carry Paul Revere Pottery. o22-4t

I
Th" (ire department was called

out Eriduy afternoon by an alarm
from box 13 lor a lire at the Clark
street dump, and al about the same
time some of the apparatus was sent
to die Polls to extinguish a hrush
tire near the fish hatchery at the
head of the Parkway.

A truck, owned by the Woburn
Cement Block Co., caught Ore from
a dragtring break band on Main street
near Salem street Saturday after-

I

noon, resulting in an alarm being
turned in. The lire was quickly ex-
tinguished wit|, little damage.

Eg r 'i

1921 Studebakers

A carload of 1921 cars

just arrived
1 ! fgS

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H. CHAPMAN
Afivnt

.-,9 HIGHLAND AVKNl E
TEL. 919-M. WIN.

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited I

of course, to what the retailer offers,
'

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is little choice between them. All
are go good -fresh, plump, and
sweet, that one will prove as worthy
as another.

thir daily consignment comrs from
1

the most reliable dealers.

Winchester. Mass.

Soy It With Hovers
"

Now is the time te leave your orders
for the beautiful flowers and plants

that we have. Our ferneries are of I

the best. We will try to please the

most fastidious.

Whatever you may want in the flower

or plant family, cull on

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
nrd yen will W satisfied. Deliveries

made at time wanted.

Til. 205 FLORISTS

Common St.

Hcuse 415-1

Libby's Canned Fn
Just Come In.

Give Your Order Now.

Royal Bak. Powder. 12 oz. can. 41c —

,

LJ , r ,

Libby"s Cottage Beef No. Is. .^t^ATni/r? X*
per can 40c J^JDs^- ^=s *V*>

Stollwerck Cocoa. '» lb. can.. 30c f*5*\Tt*
Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can.. 25c « »
Welch's (irapelade. 15 oz. jar, 40c
Welch's (irape juice, qt. bottle, 75c

JC Klti +J
Del Monte Tomatoes, large

can 2.">c

Pure Itnl. Olive Oil. qt. can.. . 1.40

Our Table Suijar Corn. can.. 20c JBWil^ti
Queen Anne Maine Style Corn,

per can 18c

Hatchet Brand Corn, per can. . 22c ^ Tfe^ V"-" 3$
Hatchet Brand Peas. S2.80 per

doz.; per can 21c

Andrew P. Rogers, well known in

this town, where he spent the larger

part of his life, died at the Somer-
ville hospital on Friday following an
operation performed the previous
Tuesday.

Mr. Rogers was T-4 years of age
and was a native of Scotland the son
of Andrew and Ann 1 Shields 1

Rogers. He came with hi?- parents
10 this town during itn'anc> nnd
ur-w up here, receiving his education
in th- local schools, lie was an up-
holsterer i.v trade and resided with
his wife, who Was Miss Bridget
Shields of Attlehoro. on Partridge
avenue. Some-rvflie. lie was a mem-
ber ..;' the Somerville Court. M. C. o.
K.

Resides his wife he leaves one
daushipr. Miss Helena Boners. tw'O
sisters, Mi-s Margaret and Miss Nora
Rogers, and two brothers. Prank E.
of this town and John J. of Lowell.

Iiif;h .Mass of requiem was cele-
brated at St. Ann's church. Sotii.-r-
ville. mi Monday morning and the
burial was in St. Paul's cemetery.
Arlington.

Auto Repairing
X3V ALL IT'S UIliVJVCIIEB

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

6 Hemmingway St., Winchester.

*M. CODOU, Proprietor!

AS WONDCTFUL FOR CtVtNG
AM LUX O FOR PRESERVING

Campbell's Soup*, all kinds. 12^c
(ioblin's Soaps, it bars for.... 50c

Lenox Soap, 6 bars for 41c

Ivory Soap Flakes, 6 pkgs... 58c

Lux, ft pkgs 71c

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can.. 13c

Knox (ielatine. per pkg 22c

Swampscott (ielatine, pkg..., 10c

Crystal Gelatine, per pkg 15c

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly,

per pkg IwC

Lipton's Jelly Powder, all fla-

vors, per pkg 12' jc

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 24 to

case per case 3.6a

Sugar 12ic

Delivered only with grocery

order.

Street Market,
Quality, Price and Service

t'rid«y 29 October ,HI Saturday

I). \V. GRIFFITHS PRESENTS

FOX SCNSHINE COMEDY
WKKKLY CARTOON KINOfiRAM

Monday 1 Niiv.-mlicr 2 Tucailay

The Suprr Milodrama of (he Yfar

With an All-Slar ( aal from Ihr Famoua
Ilrury Lane l'lay of the Same Title

"A DAY RESURGENT"
I'ICTOfJRAPH

Wrdnenday 3 November 4 Thuraday

45 Minutes from Broadway

Adapted from Geo. M. Tohan'i Mualeal
Comedy of the Same Title

PHANTOM Hl 'I LER

'

(U. S. Secret Service Slory)

FOX NKVtS

G
£S. TUBES. BRAKE LINING.

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

Phone 92

STON EHAM
T
O

Theatre

E
H
A

DAILY 2.;i0. 7..W: S ATI \^ S 6.30, !!.

TODAV AM) SATl HDV\

TOM MIX in

Bride 13. Chapter No. 2 Latest Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, Novembtr 1st and 2nd

" THE BREATH OF THE GODS

"

Featuring TSURU AOKI
Mrs. SESSOE HAYAKAWA'

Latest Comedy News
Wed. Mat. and Eve. Only

and Thursday, November 3rd and +th

ANNE LUTHER
And an All Star Cast in

COMEDY VEILED MYSTERY NO. 3 NEWS
VAUDEVILLE Wed. Mat, and Evening Only

Select Sunday Entertainment, Benefit Amcriean Legion

Today and Tomorrow
Jack London's Great Photo Drama

SNUBB POLLARD COMEDY
Regular

in DAREDEVIL
CHAPTER THIRTEEN

LATEST PATHE
Prices

Featuring ANITA STEWART
MARSHALL NEILANS MASTERPIECE

Never a more tense and gripping drama screened. It portrays with

intense realism all the gigantic scenes the stage could only suggest

The Great Kentucky Handicap Won by a Nose
Feudist Battles between Clansmen of the Hills

Girl Rushing into a Blazing Barn to save a Thoroughbred
Racer

Gun Fights between Moonshiners and U. S. Revenue Officers

Masked Riders Chasing Outlaws over the Blue Ridge

A Girl on Horseback Leaping a Broken Bridge Above a

Yawning Chasm to Save her Lover

A score of other intense Dramatic Moments with a Beautiful Love
Story of a Loyal Clans-Girl

Mats. 2.30; Tuesday and Thursday Evenings,

PRICES:
Evening, 28c including war tax

Tel. 696 Tel. 696 Tel. 696
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are now equipped to

all lines of

INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
PLATE GLASS

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

What You Can Buy at

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church Sts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resi.lcnl Manuuer, l.ORlsv; |> Cil.KASON

from 8 l<i t opt Sunday
UHinesa people.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dressmaking and mill'' :•>•. Chil-
dren's clothes. Room li. \\ i.iu- Huild-
inir. Tel, Win. 1 135, si f-tf

Taxi service and touring fiirs to let,

also room for a few \ww >.<"• on
storage at £7..".<> per month. W. (),

Paisdell, Blmwood Gams . Tel.

51191. Kl7-tr

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose N'ursi>ries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape plantinir. A. M.
Tuttle & (".., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Lucina Jewell Piano and Harmony
Classes in Musical History and Ap-
preciation, •'•"1 Huntington Chambers.
Boston. Mondays, 10 Waterfiold
Rldg., Winchester. o20-4t*

The Winchester pollice were noti-

fied this week of the thii'ft of ever
100 baskets of crapes from a freight
car at the Swan ton st-eet yards. The
grapes were the property "f an
Byerett man and were consigned to

Winchester customers being a part
of a full car. The thieves entered the
car by way of a ventilator.

Mr. Thomas A. Hooper announces
the engagement of his daughter,
Gladys T. Hooper to Mr. Andrew J.

Derricottc of Everett, Mass.

Miss Marion Nichols of 10 Hillside

ave., has been elected to the Mount
Holyoke College Glee Hub. Miss
Nichols also sings in the college choir.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lufkin of the
Brunswick Boston, are stepping in

Winchester for a few weeks, making
extended repairs on their camp and
also the cottage occupied by Watson
Gordan.

Miss Hester Bradford and Miss
Meriel Thomas were bridesmaids last

Thursday at the wedding of Miss
Pauline Folger of Rraintree. formerly
«>f this town, to Mr. Henry Rapp of

Brockton.
Mr. Bernard P. Mathews, Jr.. son

of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mathews of this
town, was united in marriage to Miss
Teresa Killeen of Lynn, on Monday,
October, IS at Lynn. Mr. Mathews
is a well known young man of tills

town, and Miss Killeen is a graduate
of Lynn Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Mathews will make their home in

Camden, Maine.
Fessenden and Hawes, undertakers,

have moved their otike to N"o. •»

Thompson street. It*

WHIST PARTY

A very successful whist party was
held at the K. of C. Bazaar in aid of
Mrs. McXally's table. The following
were awarded prizes: Air. Edward
Boyle. Mis, Josephine O'I.eary. E. Mc-
Kamara, Mrs. fs'agle, Mr. Michael
Flaherty Mrs. P. M. Farrar, Mrs.
Kdw. Fitzgerald, Miss .Mildred Ken-
neally. Mrs. B. F. Mathews, Mr. II. B.
Murphy. Mrs. Frank Vallely, Miss
\nn-e Ledwidge, Miss Anna Dowd
Mrs, Jos. Donahue. Mrs. Carl Fisher,
Mrs. Lillian McMulIen. Mrs. J. H.
Bennett, Miss Mary Donaghey and
Mr. Frank Edwards.

HALLOWEEN LANTERNS, HATS
j

MASKS and FAVORS
All needs supplied for 11ALLOWENE PARTY

SANDWICHES, CAKES and C
for TEAS and evening entertainment.

19 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 1030

F I RST CONG KG ATION A I.

CHl'RCH ENTERTAINS

PAY RAISED

Bringing their pay up to a stand-
ard commensurate with what is the
average throughout Metropolitan Bos-
ton, the Selectmen have raised the
members of the Police and Fire De-
partments to $1825 a year. They were
formerly reciving $1700.

The First Congregational Church in

its first social of the season last

Tuesday evening ke"t "open house"
to the enjoyment of about three hun-
dred of its parishioners. The occa-
sion was delightfully informal, no set
program being followed, and all pres-
ent doing their utmost In dispensing
open-handed hospitality.

After brief words of welcome by
the popular pastor. Rev. Howard j.

I Chidley, the assemblage was enter-
• tained by vocal selections by "Sir.

•Walker I,. Chamberlain and ' Miss
I
Evelyn Fontaine Prime, the former

i being one of the regular church quar-
itette and a soloist possessing a rich
baritone voice, the latter making h<y
initial appearance before a Winches-
ter audience. Her sweet soprano
voice, reflecting so much credit on
this occasion, seems to assure for this
young lady a most promising future
in the musical field. Mrs. William A.
Le favor presided at the piano with her
accustomed skill.

During the evening refreshments
were served by n corps of charming
young ladies, all members of the
church family, including Charlotte
Brooks, Ruth Brooks, Clytie Brooks,

I Madaline Robinson, Alice Webster,
Natalie Thumin, Edith Johnson, EVe-

,
lyn Toppan, Pearl Dearborn, Alice

i Freeman ami Mildred Fohrman.
j

The chairman of the committee of
! arrangements was Miss Ruby M. Fon-
I rainc, and she was efficiently aided by
I Mrs. Mary Willey. Mrs. W. F. Prime,
j
Mrs. Fred Parshley, Mrs. William
Herrick. Mrs. Charles T. Maine. Miss
Kinner, Miss Mary Kinner. Mrs. J. C.
Folts, Mrs. D. P. Blaikie, Mrs. Frank
Rowe, Mrs. Florence Scales.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll9.tr

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and ehibalmers.
tor 0G7-M and Winchester 578-J.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball
& Earl's, 751 Main street. jylO-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Telephone today to HillandayS Win.
528, for a motor to call and collect all

soiled blankets, portieres and lace

curtains. They will be thoroughly
cleansed before colder weather ar-
rives. 9 Church street.

Sanderson. Klectrician. Tel 300.

Householders are reminded that
the Town does not collect leaves that
fail from trees on private land.

Cauliflower, 2 for 25c; fresh green-
house lettuce, 5c head; celery, 20c
bunch; onions, 9 lbs. for 23c j

grape
fruit. 2 for 25c at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. Win. 1271 and 51101.

Miss Merritt, sister of Father Mer-
ritt, is seriously ill.

Householders are reminded that
the Town does not collect leaves that

fall from trees on private land.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

o8tf

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice, No. 6 Stevens street; studio

open October 1st. sl7-3m

Davll A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. Win. Jal.tf

More Goblins and Witches than
you've ever seen, invite

you to dine

Hallowe'en! Hallowe'en!

COMMUNITY KITCHEN

— : MEN I" :—

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30

Cream of Squash
or Consomme

Roast Virginia Ham
Fryed Apple Rings
Baked Stuffed Potato

or Macaroni au Gratin
Spinach or Baked Beans

Stuffed Apple Salad
Pumpkin Pie or Doughnuts and

Cheese

SUPPER
Lamb Chops or Roast Beef

Mexican Sauce

ALL FORMS

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

o2!ttf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Probate Court
Mi.Wlvarx, SS.

To the heim-at-lnw, next of kin and all
other iwrxons Intoreated in the estate of
fcUlnah Josephine (Juiniby lute of Winehmter in
Haiti County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purimrtinK
to bo the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Cora A. Quimby who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the
executrix therein named, without Hiving a
surety on her official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of Novem-
ber A. V. 1920 at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to alum- cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be irrantcd.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

nlve public notice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for three KUcceBalve
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published In Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court, and
by mailing iiwtpald, or delivering a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate, seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, Oeorge F. Law-ton, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty.

F. M. Eaty.. Register.
O20-N5-12

PAJAMAS

f ftft t ^^^itif^^^^

UNION SUITS

Connor's Special Flour. Small Bag 96c; Large Bag $1.86

RICE—Fancy Head, lh 17c: Blue Rose 15c

Pure White Rolle«l Outs. 3 lbs 23c

Pure Granulated Corn .Weal, 5 lbs 27c

Hawaiian Pineapple, sliced

can 31c
Hawaiian Pineapple, grated
can 33c

Campbell's Beans, 2 cans. . 25c
Tryphosa, assorted, 2 pkgs. 23c
Grape Juice, sm. hot. 9c; pt.

bot 21c
Peas, small and tender, can 18c
case S3.35

Corn, Maine style, 3 cans 35c

Favorite Coffee, lb 35c
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for 25c
Evap. Milk, "Sealect", can 14c
Evap. Milk, Borden's can He
Campbell's Soups, can 12c
Tomatoes, Red Ripe No. 2

can 11c
Small White Beans, lb 8c
Calif. Pea Beans, lb 9c
Favorite Cocoa, !i lb. can. . 19c
Dromedary Dates, pkg. ... 24c

JOHN T. CONNOR CO.
11

Wtiere Quality Counts " 585 Main St.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION

Win. 777-W

E. NEWMAN
Itate Street, Boston

I M SU F^*AM ^5E
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability. Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE. 5f2 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE. 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN .",020

The Home Insurance Company, New York

HERBERT WAD8WORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

PRE-WAR PRICES

FOR~SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 | 6, steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 I 7, $9,000
lodern in every detail, good location.

iE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
",250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

K.
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTER
I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of

new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$25,000. As many of these are exclusively listed, I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms and tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. 1350 Telephone, Res. 747-W

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

«

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Mala 129U

Ribbon Sale
'Commencing FRIDAY OCTOBER 29)

FOR

Fortunately we have received a large assort*

ment of heavy all SILK RIBBONS in fancy

Merchandise manufactured to sell for double the money.

The larger assortment will be sold at 39c per yard.

Narrower Widths for 29c
Odd lenghts of No. 3 heavy all silk lingerie ribbon at 10c

per yard, sold by the piece from 5 to 10 yards.

Odd colors in narrow width velvets, satin baby ribbon and
wide colored velvets at ridiculous prices.

Open Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday* until 10 P. M.



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHESTER,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
NOVEMBER «k 1920 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

•DEMOBILIZATION OK
SERVICE FLAG"

Impressive Service at Unitarian
Church Sunday

ft •••*-.

to

MOTION PICTURE THEATRE FOR WINCHESTER
We publish tUe details of this project on Page 6

The plan of the theatre will adapt
itself perfectly to the triangular
shape of the lot on Main and Park
streets, giving an ample entrance
vestibule at the corner leading to a
broad circulation behind the last row
of seats and to ample stairways and
providing exceptional facilities for ex-
its. There will bo smoking room and
lavatories in the basement, und in a
mezzainino story between the naniuel
and the balcony will be ample coat
rooms, ladies' rooms, lavatories, etc.

On the parquet will be 654 seats and
in the single low balcony 510 seats, a
total of 11(14 seats. Each seat will be
wide and comfortable and have a per-

fect view of the stage, with no an-
gular distortion, the side seats being
as good as those in the centre. Spec-
ial attention will be paid to the ven-
tilation, assuring abundant fresh air.

A specially studied system of light-

ing will be devised so that lights can
be on in the house at all times with-
out detracting from the sharpness of

the picture on the screen. And be-
cause of the arrangement on two
streets, windows will be in both side

walls, allowing direct cross ventila-

tion. The exterior is designed in a
simple, quiet combination of gray
brick and stone and will be an orna-

ment to the town. The interior will

be subdued in tone, quiet in decora-

tion, in harmony with Winchester's

best tradition, relieved by a judicious

selection of ornament in the lobby and

about the stage, avoiding wholly any-

thing like theatrical glare and pre-

serving a quality of intimate good
taste. The building will be very sub-

stantially constructed, fire proof
throughout and with every provision

of safety, comfort, good acoustics

and perfect lighting.

VESPER SERVICE,
5 P. M. SUNDAY

First Congregational Church

The regular monthly Vesper will be

held HI the First Congregational
Church Sunday afternoon, November
7th., at five o'clock. Miss Elinor

Whittemore violinist, and Master
Winslow Rouse, soprano, will be so-

loists.

Master Rouse is soprano sohst at

Trinity Church, Boston, and possesses

a voice of rare beauty ami freshness.

Miss Elinor Whittowore. violinist,

is very well known here and in New
York. She has toured this country

several times and received commend-
able notices from the leading critics.

Her technique is flawless ami she has

acquired a beauty of tone which plac-

es her among the leading violinists of

America. Recently returned from
Europe, this will be her first appear-
ance after several months of study in

Brussels, Paris and London. While

in Europe she revisited the battle

fronts where, during the war, she

played her way into the hearts of

thousands of our boys.

Mr. Childley will give an address

on "Forgetful Green." The public is

most cordially invited.

STORESBROKEN INTO
Three Winchester stores were bro-

ken into and money stolen from the

cash registers on election night. The
Ames store and the Central Hard-

ware store were entered by means of

a| skylight on the roof and $2 and $S

taken. The provision and grocery

store of A. B. Seller on Washington
street was entered by mealns of a

false key and $11 in cash taken.

It is thought the thiefs were the

work of boys. Nothing was touched

but the money, which In every instance

was in the cash register, which had

been left open.
Further investigation of the break

at the Central Hardware store reveal-

ed the theft of considerable eoods be-

sides the money taken, proprietor

Donnghue now being engaged in tak-

ing nccount of stock.
Yesterdav at Waltham two youths.

Edward and Walter Tirrell. 17 and 19

years of nge. were arrested for break-

ing into stores there, and from notes

and goods in their possession it is

thought thev ifre the ones connected

with the thief here. Sergt. MeCauley
and Mr. Ponaghue are now on their

wav to Waltham to look at the loot

and to see if the youths are identified

with the breaks here.

RED CROSS ANNUAL ROLL
CALL

The fourth Annual Roll Call of the

American Red Cross starts Nov. 11.

Armistice Day, and concludes Nov.

25.
A notice will be sent to each mem-

ber, through the mail, and a house

to house canvass conducted.

You are requested to make your
contribution to the canvasser when
.-she calls.

HEVEY—FOLEY CLEVER CAITURE

Officer James P. Donaghey of the
local police made a good capture
Sunday afternoon when he held up
Richard E. Aucluir and Arthur L.

Polly, both 14 years of age and re-
siding in Somerville. Word was
telephoned by the Arlington police
thai two boys driving a touring car
had st ruck a child in Teel square,
Somerville and were thought headed
for Winchester. Officer Donaghey
saw the boys In the car rounding
Knight's corner and caught them on
Main street near the Mystic Valley
(iartige.

When taken to the police station
they admitted stealing the auto enrly
in the morning at Taunton, it being
the property of the Eastern Mass.
Street Ry. Co. They also admitted
that they struck Christine Richard-
son. T years old on Broadway near
Teel square.

Before the police finished with
them they acknowledged the theft
of gasoline from a Tnunton filling

sliitlon and breaking into a Somer-
ville bowling alley and taking $IS in
cash. They are also thought to be
connected with other thefts, includ-
ing stealing bicycles.

The Taunton police were notified
nnd they took the prisoners and auto
to that city Monday.

MRS. HARRIET S. Tir.VT
t >

Largely Attended Wedding at St.

Mary's Church
One of the largest weddings to take

place at St. Mary's Church in many
months was that of Wednesday morn-
ing, when Miss Margaret Josephine
Foley, daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Foley, and prominent among the oper-

ators nt the Winchester telephone ex-

change, became the bride of Mr. Wil-

liam Henry Hevey, son of Mr. Ed-
ward H. Hevey of Washington street.

Both the bride and groom number a

host of friends, not only in Winches-
ter, but in many surrounding places.

The wedding was performed by Rev.

Nathaniel J. Merritt, pastor of St.

Mary's, at nine o'clock. The couple

were attended by Miss Alice G. Foley,

sister of the bride, and Mr. John F.

Hevey, the groom's brother. Mrs.
MnryMeGrath sang the hymns during
the mass.
The bride wore a dress of white

ivory satin, trimmed with chantilly

lace." and picture hat of white panne
velvet, trimmed with ostrich and
nearls. She carried bride's roses.

The bridesmaid wore sunburst taffeta

with trimmings of blue satin, and a
oicture hat of King's blue panne vel-

vet. She carried yellow chrysanthe-

mums.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held nt the home of the bride's

mother, the attendance to which num-
bered fully as many guests as were at

the wedding. The couple were assist-

ed in receiving by their parents, and
decorations of cut flowers and palms
were used throughout the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Hevey were the re-

cipients of many handsome gifts.

Following a wedding trip to Washing-
ton. D. ft. they will make their home
in this town.

(UKL SCOUT NOTES

On Thursday of last week Troop 7,

Winchester Girl Scouts, made a trip

to the Boston Public Library. They
were welcomed by Miss Jordan. In

charge of the children's library

there, who is very much interested

In the girl scout movement, and
under her guidance they made the

acquaintance of many rarf treasures.

She bad prepared in advance a col-

lection of the famous Curtis Indian
Photographs which are only shown
upon special application, and the

girls were very much interested in

looking them through. Besides

these, they were shown a number of

the original documents of the Ply-

mouth Colony; the John Eliot Bible
, ;Vi'rvlve"her7johii F. Hunt of Maiden,

written in the Indian language; a prnn klln L. Hunt and Mrs. Arthur
letter written by the soldiers who

; Kussen o( Winchester,
were imprisoned for the Boston Mas-. Funeral services were held Wed-
sacre; a large collection of very old i nPS(juy afternoon, October ?*th, at
books which belonged to President lhe homP of Mrs ftU 4seI1, oondmte-1
John Adams, one of the greatest men bv tne Rev _ Howard J. Chidley of
Massachusetts ever produced: some

tl,e Congregational Church. The ln-
beautlfully illustrated editions of

[ torment was at Sunderland, Mussa-
famllinr books, such as "Treasure chusetts, in the beautiful rural ceme-
Island." "Lorna Doone," and many; terv Dy tne banks of the rlv?r which
of the stories the school children are

(
8np B0 earnestly loved. She was a

reading now. Of course they did
| woman of deep religious feeling, a

full justice to the building itseir. . uttlp lonely as one by one her
with its beautiful marble hallway, brothers and sisters and friends of

Its Inner court and fountain, its! ner 0Nvn aRP passed to the world
mural paintings which are famous

, beyond, but always cheerful and
throughout the world, and lovely i happy with her children and grand-
Bates Hall, "one of the most beauti-' children. The following lines found

Mrs. Harriet S. Hunt passed away
Monday evening, October 25th. at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Russell, 10 Mt. Pleasant
Street, from pneumonia incident to
age. She was in her eighty-sixth
year and had been a resident of Win-
chester for about thirty-five years,
living here with her children, al-
though retaining her old home in
Sunderland and visiting it whenever
her strength permitted. The home-
stead of her grandfather and her
father which was erected nearly two
hundred years ago, still stands in

good repair close by the Connecticut
River. Mrs. Hunt was the widow
of Assistant Surgeon Franklin L.

Hunt, of the United States Army,
who during the Civil War in 18fi2

was shot from ambush and fatally

wounded. Mrs, Hunt was a member
of the Congregational Church dur-
ing the whole time of her residence

in Winchester. She was a member
of and contributed to many charita-

ble organizatons. Three children

ful rooms in America."
Although they came and went in

a pouring run. the girls pronounced
the trip a great success. The library

is well worth a trip by any of the

Scouts: and Miss Jordan is most
kind about helping them to see the

most interesting things. She is glad

to have the captains telephone And the soul a glorious

ahead of her. so that she can get out
j

make,
some special collections for them to' Out of the golden bars

among her papers express perfectly

her thought.
•'There'll come a time near the set-

ting sun.
When the joys of life seem few.

A rift will break in the evening dim.

And the golden light stream

through
bridge will

look at. And she knows just where
|

the finest treasures are.

While they were so near, the girls

,

took occasion to go into Girl Scout!
Headquarters. They looked over the.

Interesting displays there, of book?
on
Ions

And all its priceless treasures take,

Where shine the eternal stars."

UNITARIAN CHURCH NOTES

of

The morning seryice at the Pnitar-
ian church held especial significance
last Sunday, when, with appropri-
ate exercises, the service flag of the
church was lowered and placed in the
archives. The ceremony took pkv«
both before and after the regular
service, and Mr. Reed preached upon
•The Old Service Flag and the
New."

At the opening of the service the
flag was c arried iu by four members
of the Boy Scouts, bugler Henry
Chapman sounding "colors." Mr.
Reed's sermon was along patriotic
lines and the music by the choir was
of a similar appropriate nature.

Following the sermon a greeting
from the former pastor. Rev. Joel H.
Metcalf was read, following which
Mr. Alfred II. Hildreth read the roll
of honor and Mr. Robert Metcalf ac-
cepted the flag, to be placed in the
archives of the church.
The ceremony was very impressive

and largely attended, invitations hav-
ing been extended to all service men
and other military men in town to
attend, together with special invita-
tions to the church service men.
The letter from Rev. Mr. Metcalf

was as follows:

My dear Friends of the*Winc!iester
Society

;

It Is a deep disappoint ment to me
that I was not able to accept the very
kind invitation of your minister to be
present at the service when you take
down the flag which commemorates
the patriotic devotion of the young
men of the Parish during the great
war.
You have a right to be proud of

your boys whose patriotism Is shown

WINCHESTER WENT RE-
PUBLICAN

Tuesday's Voting Well
and Result .

10.40

lied Here
at

Winchester went Republican! So
did the rest of the country, and as

i

everyone voted that ticket it is pre- '

sumed everyone is satisfied. But a
source of gratification to Winchester
voters—men and women—was the I

way our election was handled. There '

was no waiting in line, no confusion,
and every one of the 4018 voters who

|cast their ballot found the operation >

so simple that some of them were 1

tempted to try it a second time. No ,

one did.

Of the total vote cast here',
amounting to 4018, the Republican
presidential candidates received 3131)

|and the Democratic ticket 720. This
IS a fair example of the proportion

|

throughout the ballot. Mr. Lewis
Parkhurst was honored with the 1

largest individual vote, he receiving I

3283.
To accommodate the big vote the

large town hall was used. The lists ,—men and women, were divided A to
|M and N to Z, and signs conspicu- 1

ously posted instructed and guided 1

the voters to their proper entrance. 1

The ballot boxes and two sets of
check lists were used. The voting
went off, many thought, even smooth-
er than on previous elections when the

'

men's list only was handled.
The list totals 2377 men and 2057

women and the two ballot boxes reg-
istered respectively 2222 and 179ti,

i

although of course each included bal- 1

lots of both sexes. i

The veto was 90 4-5 per cent, of the
1

voting strength of the town, a most !

excellent showing, nnd onlv 135 of i

the women registered did not vote.
Or 92 "ballots of absent voters" sent 1

out, 83 were returned In time to be j

counted in on the vote, and of these I

by the great number of stars which
]
77 were correct nnd

feel that no matter what of the many
departments which the modern army
and navy represented they served
they all did faithfully the part al-
lotted to them and therefore had
their honorable part in the great
victory which they with their allies
were able to win. Some perhaps
who felt themselves shunted off from
the services and the excitement of the
front, many have felt themselves as
being of little use in bringing the
Armistice Day— but they have every
right to feel that in an army, as in
the larger world, as the Christian
faith sees it. all parts are useful and
necessary and all should have a simi-
lar honor. Let us be thankful that
though three of our stars
turned to gold none of them turned
to yellow. Each and all did the
duty required of them.
We have a right to be thankful

that out of so large a number who
went so few were called upon to
make the supreme sacrifice und will
be permitted to serve their country
with same singleness of devotion
in times of peace, which they whole
henrtedly gave in time of war.

Continued on Page 6

no™ wi-Kcvb mm six defective,
the ting contains, and to be able to

|
Mrs. George E. Willey cast the first
woman's ballot at 5.50* a. m. and Mrs.
Stott of Church street, 90 years old,
is thought to have been the oldest
woman voter.
One Winchester man. Whitfield I..

Tuck, was on the ballot, he running on
the Democratic ticket for Congress-
man. He received 583 votes. The
town voted to accept the act provid-
ing for "one day off in every eight
days to police officers" by a big ma-
jority.

A corns of 20 election officers, aid-
ed by the memhers of the Board of
Selectmen, handled the vote in an
efficient manner.
The result of the Winchester vote

was as follows.:

President
Cox and Roosevelt. Dem 720
Cox and Gillhaus, Soc. Lab... 6
Debs and Stedman, Soc 40
Harding and Coolidgc, Rep.... 3139
Blanks 113

Governor
Channing H. Cox. Ren 3089
Walter S. Hutchins. Socialist. 19
Patrick Mulligan. Soc. Lab... 6
John J. Walsh, Dem 714
Blanks . . 199

Lieutenant Governor
Marcus A. Coolidgc. Dem 682
David Craig. Soc Lab
Alvan T. Fuller. Rep 1979
Thomas Nicholson, Soc 18
Robert M. Washburn, Indep.. .1035
Blanks 298

Secretary
Frederic W. Cook, Rep 3027
Edward E. Ginsberg, Dem. . . 588
Anthonv Houtenbrink, Soc Lab. ft

Edith M. Williams, Soc 42
Blanks 353

Treasurer
George H. Jackson. Citizen.... 55
James Jackson. Rep 3037
Louis Marcus, Soc 17
Patrick O'Hcarn. Dem 045
Albert L. Waterman. Soc. Lab. 7
Blanks 257

Auditor
Alonzo B. Cook. Rep 2880
Alice E. Cram. Dem 750
Stephen J. Surridge, Soc. Lab.. 5

Herbert H. Thomps-.n, Soc. .. 16
Blanks 367

Attorney-General
J. Weston Allen, Rep 2985
Morris I. Becker, Soc. Lab. ... 10
ohn Weaver Sherman. Soc 32
Michael L. Sullivan, Dem 861
Blanks 330

Congressman
Frederick W. Dallineer. Rep. .2954

John D. Lynch. Indep 221
Whitfield L. Tuck, Dem 583

Blanks 260
Councillor—Sixth District

Charles Sumner Smith, Rep. . .3062

Senator—Sixth Middlesex District

Lewis Parkhurst. Rep 3283
Representative in General Court

Twenty-fifth Middlesex District

Richard B. Coolidge. Rep 2964
James H. Jones, Dem 618

County Commissioners
Middlesex County

Alfred L. Cutting, Ren 2930
Walter C. Wardwell. Rep 2179

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*

Nov. 5, Friday. Reception to Rev.
and Mrs. George Hale Reed at the
I'n ita nan Church from s to 10 p. ni.

Nov. :.. Friday, W. H. 8. field
hockey team vs. Winthrop on Man-
chester Field at 3 p. m.

Nov. ". Friday. W. II. S. football
team vs. Watertown at Watertown.
League game.

Nov. 5. Friday night. Mrs. Maud
Wood Park will speak to the league
of Women Voters in the Town Hall at
8 clock;

Nov. )>, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Golf ball sweep stakes.

Sunday, Nov. 7.. 10.30 A. M. Rally
Sunday for the laymen of the parish.
It is hoped all men of the parish will
attend. Mr. Parkhurst will speak.

Nov. S, Monday evening. Calumet
Club at Kernwood Club. Maiden, for
matches in bowling, billiards, pool
and cards.

Nov. 9, Tuesday, 10-4. Regular
meeting of Mission Union. Boll
Luncheon.

Nov. !>, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly
Society of the Unitarian Church will
hold an all-day sewing meeting. At
3 p. m. Stcreopticon Lecture bv Rev.
A. B. Whitney, on "Plymouth, Mass."

Nov. 9-10, Tuesday-Wednesday.
Rainbow Bazaar of Winchester Coun-
cil, 210, Knights of Columbus. Town
Hall.

Nov. 11. Thursday. Annual parish
supper at Unitarian Church at (5.30

p. m. •

Nov. 12, Friday. W. II. S, football
team vs Melrose H. S. 011 Manchester
Field at 3 p. m. League game,

Nov. 10, Tuesday evening. Annual
election and meeting of Winchester
Post No. 97, American Legion.

Nov. l'i. Tuesday. 2,30-5 p. m.
Mission Union Sale.

Nov. li>, Tuesday evening. Ladies*
Night at Calumet ( !ub. Venetian
Trio.

Nov. 25. Thursday evening. Mem-
bers night at Calumet Club. Enter-
tainment for ladies—Thanksgiving
dance.

Do you read the

STAR ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

THIS MORNING'S FIRE

PRES. WARREN G. HARDNG

CARD PARTY

A very successful concert and card
party was held at the home of Mrs.
Richard Glendon on Wednesday even- '

ing in aid of the K. of C. Bazaar.
Whist was played early in the even-

i

ing, prizes being awarded the follow-
ing: Miss May O'Brien, Mrs. J. Flah-

1

erty, Mrs. Mathew McKeon, Mrs.
John Hanlon, Miss Annie Dowd, Mrs.
Lillian Ledwidge, Mrs. J. Sullivan,
Miss C. F. Doherty, Mr. Patrick Ho-
gon, Mr.. He^rLongfield, Mi8; LauVa ^^^L?®? 2803
K,r- ,ow, Mrs. Eugene Flaherty,.Mrs. V^S^-An Acfto

Sy,' Wss J««ri« Miss regulate the Maiv^u^Sale of

therine Feenev. Mrs. M. C. Am- Beer Cider and Light W e
,

an in

>se. Consolation prize was given whtch >t I? provmVd that all bever-

s. J. Kennedy, Following the whist ^J^^^Jf^^AS

the other Winchester Scouts will Unity of Church and State,

make the same trip. Tickets good until 7.30 p. m. have
I been mailed to all members of the Lea-

WESTERN MISSIONARY i
gue, and may also be obtained at the

A most successful meeting and lun-

cheon of the Western Missionary So-
ciety was held in the vestry of the
First Congregational Church yester-
day. 106 persons sat down to a deli-

cious luncheon at nnnn, the affair

being in chtirge of Mrs. William R.

Mcintosh. Purine the following

business meeting Mrs. John L. Cay-

The fire department is out this
norning for a bad fire at the farm on
Washington street at the Woburn
line formerly known as the Willie
Richifrdson place. The bam will be
badly damaged and two out-buildings,
a carriage house and a milk house,
are expected to be a total loss.

The ahirm came in ubout 7.30, the
Woburn department being also sum-
moned, as some of the buildings are
in that city. It is reported that all

the live stock, including a dozen or
more cows, was saved. The bam is

badly damaged on the outside, but
not burned down.

VICE-PRES. CALVIN COOLIDGE

INTERTOWN CLUB

LUNCHEON
i

church on Sunday morning. The pub-
lic will be admitted after that hour.

Members of the Society who desire

to attend this meeting and would like
j
ing. in

to take advantage of automobile tran«-

nortation, should get in touch with Mr.
Stone.

The Woburn Lodge of Elks B. P. O.
E., are to have 4 ball. New Armory,

ting rendered some beautiful solo's, I Woburn, New Year's eve. Many
Mrs. William A. Lefavour accompan- special features will be announced
ing at the piano. later.

1 scntfltivps by
GUEST EVENING OF

; an(1 ,;7 against, and passed the Senate
WINCHESTER LEAGUE bv a vote cf 26 in favor and 6 against,

OF WOMEN VOTERS an ,| wa3 thereafter vetoed by His

,, , j 1 ™ 1 Excellency the Governor, and failed of
Mrs. Maude Wood Parke. Chair-

£ f hp Spnat„ over the gaid
man of the National I^gue of Pa

»fg votJ of ,4 in faVor and 22
Women Voters, will speak this even-

a„ains ; be approved
ing. in the Town Hall at eight ^Yel . .. 1263
o'clock, to members of the Winches- So 2177
ter League and their friends, the oc-

1 «ghail' chapter' 166 of the' acts of
caslon being the annual guest even- nineteen hundred and twenty which
ing of this organization. In her ad-

' authorizes the granting of one day
dress she will speak of the recent ff in every eight davs to nolice offi-

National Election and it's meaning. Cers without loss of pay, be accepted
by this town?"

Winchester Co-operative Bank—, Yes 2244
Shares now on sale. November series. No 896

The Intertown Club, an organiza-
tion of athletic and social pursuits,
have moved into their new ouarters,
at Waterfield bldg., where they will

be pleased to greet members u'nd

friends.

This affiliation is one of great
promise and has made great pro-
gress since its .conception in April.
It now has on its roaster, athletes of
considerable reputation, and should
be an element to be reckoned with in
sports in this vicinity. Its basket
ball team is composed of veterans
from High school teams, rjnd also
from the Amicians, Cosmopolitans,
Collegintes, and other fast teams.
Though not over successful in base

ball, they learned m&t y things, and
have among new members, base ball

players of considerable experience,
from such teams as the Cosmopoli-
tan, St Johns of Cambridge and
from other fast semi-pro teams of
Boston.
The officers of this progressive

organization $re: Milton H. Smith,
nres.; acting v. pres., Geo. Reed;
treas., H. M. Boardley: sec, Theo. R.
Grant: cor. sec. Courtland Ashby.

It would apporv. that a new ath-
letic field will be needed, with e( pos-
sibility of three base ball teams this

coming year. What a|>out that north
side play ground, now that the stress

of war is over it need no longer be
utilized for garden purposes.

Winchester
" Co-ooerative Bank-

Shares now on sale. November <eries.
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Money deposited on or In jun- \\ eilftesday, November 17,

will draw interrxt from that day.

Business Hour*—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Saturdays, 9 A. .M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

The Board of Selectmen,
Town Hall, Winchester, Maw.
Gentlemen:

I take great pleasure in informing
yd\j that the following named officers
of the Winchester Fire Department
attended the course of lectures given
at the examinations which followed I

the completion of their respective
classes and passed as follows:

Chief David H. DeCourey—with
high honor. I

Deputy-Chief John J. Gorman— !

with honor.
("apt. Eugene S. Flaherty—with

;

hitrh honor.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) John R. Murphy.
j

Commissioner
Town Hall Buildtne (General Com-

mittee Koom): The Board granted a: .

the Superintendent of Streets' re-
quest, the North Shore Strict Super-
intendents' Club permission <<• hold i

its monthly meeting on Friday af-
ternoon 'next, in the General Coin- I

mitteo Room.
Water Street: A letter was re-

ceived from Mr. Andrew Elliott of ''•>'•

\

Rumford Street calling t'- Board's
attention to the grade of Water St.

He states that the street hn« I l

raised and graded so ths i when it
'•

rains the water runs into h\< gar<len
|

lid has destroyed part of his hedge.
The matter was referred to thi

Superintendent of Streets for rep >r»

The meeting adjourned at 9.06
p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett
Cleric of Selec tmen

HE

SEEN AM) HEARD
TOWN

VROl'ND

A Boost Here and a Knock There

This column is entirely personal.
Whatever is written here i> done for
the benefit of the town, and is given
me by citizens or seen by myself.
The Editor of this paper publishes
this column, but it does not necessarly
mean he agrees with what is written.
So here goes.

1 noticed last week where the police
dept. will try and get an ambulance
Jiext H0Hson.Whywaitunt.il next sea-
son '.' There is a deitiud nearly every
day for such an important addition to

the police work. Less than a month
ago they had to call one of the fire

trucks to carry tin injured man from
Wedgemere to the hospital.

Met a prominent town official the
other day and, he put the following
question to me. "Why cannot this
town pay as much to its employes as
our surrounding towns?" By em-
ployes he means teachers, firemen, po-
lice; in fact all manner of municipal
help. This gentleman is one of the
largest tax payers in Winchester and
if he has no object ion I don't see

where the rest of us get off.

Said another citizen "Why don't
the Highway dept. do away with half
of the horses that they are now using
and motorize this dept. as well as
other depts where (rue-.s are used to

advantage?" Here is .something to
think over before next town meeting.

I spoke about the condition of Fox-
croft Road last week and I have been
informed that this work will be done
when the surface drainage system Is

put in on that street. If not this fall,

it will be one of the first streets taken
care of in he spring.

Thanks, Mr. Clarke, that was a nice

piece of Work your men did on the
Main street bridge. Us poor tramps
that don't own any limousine can ap-
preciate a good piece of sidewalk to
wear out shoe leather on and when
you get time just till in a few of the
holes along the left hand side of Main
street from the centre up. No com-
plaint—You are doing all right.

Say, you fellows that are paying
big taxes, take a run over and see
what the Highway Dept. is doing on
Wildwood street. Here is a street

where the town will save money on the
appropriation for the work. Tin-
Highway Dept. has a steam shovel at
work there since last Friday and from
that time on up to the time of iroing to

press this street has been dug down
from IS in. to 2 1-2 feet from Mr.
Tutein's house almost to Cambridge
street. My advice is for citizens to

mnke it their business to see this piece
of work for themselves.

Oh, the assesors will be on the level.

Don't you think they are getting an
earful) without my adding anything to

it ? They are good at guessing any-
way.
Dan Maguinis, the famous New

York writer of squibs, says "A re-

former is a person who will not sin
himself nor lot others sin iti comfort."
He said it.

I walked into the community kitchen
on Church street the other day. and as
I had been curious to know what such
an institution had to do with the social
ami business life of Winchester I had
my curiosity gratified. Everything in
this plate is up-to-date, and modern.
Cleanliness is spelled with a big ('.,

All advertising copy must he
received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

1 and everyone connected with the place
i

were courteous in the extreme. This
place, as soon as the housewives of

;

Winchester know what it means to
them, will be overtaxed with business.

! Maids will be a dead issue when lun-
cheon or dinner h.f> to be taken care
of, for this place supplies everything
from first to last course. Sundav. i j=n-v. .

after reading their me.iu you will ;

W^gM^Sgjj j g
j J

wonder why your family is going to
j

— _
the trouble of getting up a big dinner

|

" ~ ~~

when you get the best of everything
here at an equal cost. If you want
to eat at this place, tables are also re-
served.

Take up tennis courts next week
tennis followers give us your ideas.

THK STROLLER

°lSSW¥% Tirnoc* nVSkti* the postman calls

at Y.C. homes

America's Homo and Family Weekly. Its field of service is covered by
no other publication in America. Its purpose and power are different.
Its diversify and quality unci quantity of reading appeal to solid, home,
and-nation-lovinp people. lt< weekly coming makes every story, every
article and all its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

Stria!; Short Storier, Editorial!, Article; Poetrv, Naturt and
Science, Current Events, "Hoto-ta-Maht" Page; Comet, Snorts,
Sueumtioni far Ham* Efficiency and Eeanomv, Receipt; etc.

-and still $2.50 a year r^c
A%%7K^ra)———

w

nmba ' mm
OFFER No. 1

1. The Youtii'r. m«iniou
-52 issues for IP'., t

2. Ail rcmaioiin: Weekly1B20 issue* : nl«9
3. THei li>:2l C'ompanlosi
Home Calendar

All for $2.50

OFFER A
1 . The Youth's) Companionformal . . . $2.SO
Z. Re main ins 1820 Issues
3. The 1921 CompanionHome Calendar
4. McCall's Magazine 9 1 .BO

All for $3.50
Chack your ehoi« nr.l «<-nii dm coupon with your remittance to thr PUBLISHERSOF THIS PAPER, or to I Hfc. YOUTH S COMPANION. Bcton. M...achu.«..

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
-

While you can spare them is a pood time to send Blankets.

We return them soft and fleecy—sweet—sanitary and pleasinp

to the sight and touch.

'Phone Winchester 390, Connecting all Departments

, nib.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Selectmen's Meeting, Nov. 1, 1920

The Board met at 7.30, all present.
The records of the meeting of Oc-

tober 25 were read and approved.
Eire Dept. (unclassified): The fol-

lowing letter was received from Mr.
John R. Murphy, Fire commissioner
of the City of Boston, in regard to the
members of the Winchester Fire De-
partment who attended the Officers'
School of the Boston Fire Department.

Boston, October 28, 1920.

Tin Friendly GUm

IT takes 64
' cles of the face

onlyto

13

Frown anJ
to Smile.**

COOKIES and DROP CAKES

WHEN the child-

ren romp in hun-
gry, here arc some
wholesome delights that
will satisfy the most
ravenous appetite,

Cookies
91 cup shortening
2 cups simar
14 cup milk

U tcuspoon (rratod mitmoir
1 teaspoon vnnllla extrnct

or grated rind of 1
lemon

4 cupa flour
3 teaspoons Rnynl

Kukinir Powder
Cream shortening ami sti-
tar together! odd milk to
beaten eKirs and beat
again: mid sl-iwly to
creamed shortrnlng and
sugar; adil nutmeg and
flavoring; add 2 cups tlour
firt'd with hnklng pow-
der; add enough more
flour to make ^tiiT dough.
Itoll out vi ry thin on
llourrd board: cut with
cookie cutter, sprinkle
with mivnr. or put a rai-
Bin or n piece of English
walnut In the center of
inch. Bnko nlmut 12 mill-
wis in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4tablespooii3 shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg
V, cup milk
l»i cups llour

~ teaspoon? royal
Baking Powucf

ti cup »>coa
',4 ti asnoon sr.lt

•oon vanilla

ah ''. tentng;
and well-heateh

egg; i • v. '1 tin I ad«
milk .-: " ly . sift 11 11-

haking p 'Wder, .••i:t at: I

cocoa Into mixt'in :
.«»::•

lin'll fnim th. add vanl'.ia
l'ut one tablespoon of
hatt'-r Into 1 ach r:i • nscd
muilin tin and link" In
mod.Tate ov. 11 about 10
minutes. Cover with boil-
ed icing.

ROYAL
BAKING

Absolutely Pure

le from Cream of Tartar,

derived from grapes.

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWIGK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE OF ALL KINC8

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. 1). W. HAWKS, Tress.

PACKED DinUTMARKED fl 11*11 I

Shipments started right are half way there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

STREET
Tel. 51189

LlOND'S 1A1iXJ\Xi 1
543 MAIN STREET

Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
BOSTON PRICES ON

TURKEYS
CHICKENS
DUCKS
CEESE

FOR

Thanksgiving

Leg & Loin, Lamb

Native Spring Lamb

75°
Pound

Special for Saturday

PIE MEAT, FANCY

20-25°
Pound

Special

FACE 6F THE

RUMP ROAST

Pound

Stear Beef

JNOERCUT ROAST

35°
Pound

Steer Beef

TOP OF THE ROUND

45°
Pound

Speolal for Saturday

TRY OUR

"Snyder Brand"

SA
BHN

E
Smoked Shoulde

Best on the Market

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

1921 Studebakers

A carload of 1921 cars

just arrived

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

39 HIGHLAND AVENUE WINCHESTER H
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

hi .5*iiA.liit&-h...; a : : j.w u. ."*.?:,.•..!.;
.

'

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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BUSINESS CARDS

Job .*. Printing

at the

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
.

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

George Kirkpatrick
NURSERYMAN

Fruit Trees

Ornamental Trees

Shrubbery Fancy Roses

Wedging, ele.

Special »lUntlon «l«n to planting;

aim the laying oul of ground*

g Fairmount St.. Winchester

T«L Winche.ter 929-W
Pi I "^t

OF THE WEEK.

On Saturday forenoon box 37 wns
rung in for a blaze at 55 Harvard
street in the house occupied by
Dominico Molinaro. The fire was on

j

the first floor and in a bed. the spread '

and top clothing being ablaze. There
was little damage.
At four o'clock Saturday afternoon

j

a telephone call took Chief DeCourcy
;

to the rear of Mr. Robert Bacon's resi- i

dence at -1 drove street for burning
(Trass and brush, which was extin-
guished with no Ions.

Monday night boys set fire to rub-
bish piled against the old Rumford
school building at Cutter's Village,

!

an<l a telephone call took the Chief to
the scene. This lire was also put out
promptly with no damage.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November -.erics.

MAKING HOME RAKING EASY

A nook that Makes this Art of the

Olden Days u Modern-day Delight.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

"Itck for llu Bit (itlJ Kmk"

an
Stop here on your way home and have

a cup of Oriental Tea or Coffee—the kind
lovers of good tea and coffee have been
buying from us for over 50 years.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO
MAIL ORDERS

Oriental

Tea Company
17 Brattle Street

twford House Builuitiis Scollay Square

Boston

From all parts of the country come
reports of a great increase in home
baking. In fact, it has again become!

the fa-hion. as it was in grand-;

mother's day. for women to take

pride in telling about the good

things they bake at home.
To encourage this great economy,

and to make it easy for the begin-

,

ner. as well as to give the exper-

ienced home bakers the benefit of

the most modem discoveries, the

Royal Baking Powder Company has

published a most unique hook which,

in itself, is almost a course in the

art of cookery.
Turning the paces there is in-

eluded a wealth of information ni"st

unusual in baking and cookery. Old

and famous recipes have been im-

proved and simplified, and on nearly
every page there is something en-

tirely new to serve as a surprise.

Economy and ease of preparation are

the keynotes of the hook.
Indeed there Is so much of value

in this contribution to good living

that one wonders how it was all

worked out. We find in the intro-

duction that It is the result of three

years of constant research and ex-

perimenting by the Royal Educa-
tional Department, which is con-;

ducted for the benefit of all house-:
wives interested in the health,'

economy and betterment of the home
table.

!

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

|

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.

;

Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands,
'

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

ctl8-22-20-nb ' Shares now on sale. November series.

D. F.

Plumbing
and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211 -M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.lySfi.Iy

CAKE
BAKED BAEAS

DOUGHNUTS
BOILED HAM

Fresh killed Poultry, Vege-

tables, Fruit and Quinces
Terms Cash

24 MAIN STREET

TJDe hevwe
AcftiGucd the

L distinction.
", Ol &.lu>dOJ3

% renderiuq

meats <\p
intelligent

\ serpice
jjty th.*t CAtl

< twoer be
a.ducrsely

,

criticized

KELLEY&
tUndertakers * funeral directors \

; LADY ASSISTANTS
, TELEPHONES - J5.I74. »«o 106

this is Vulcanizing sr
AND MILEAGE AVE

THIS shop should be located

at the corner of Vulcan-
izing Street and Mileage

Avenue, near Satisfaction High-
way. This remark was made
the other day by our old friend,

Mr. Dollar Bill, after he had
examined a job of vulcanizing

we turned out.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEOTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. I 208

HERBERT Wi\DSWORTH
LANE BUILDING Telephone 291

Automobile Insurance

Collision

T iakillrv an A Prr

Fire and Theft

BELMONT LUNCH
549 Main Street

Open B.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

AND CHOPS A SPECIALTY

from I 1.30 to 8 P. M.
to

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touralne, Boston

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

Any woman who is interested may
join the Cooking Class which is to

begin on Nov. 19, as we want them
to be of benefit and pleasure to all

Winchester women who may desire to

join. The price will be regulated by

the number of persons joining the

class. The tickets will be transfera-

ble so that any members who cannot

be present at any particular lesson

may send someone else in her stead.

The tickets will be on sale to club

members after the meeting in the

rear of the hall at the next regular
club meeting on November 9.

There is already a great interest

manifested in the chain parties con-

ducted by the Home Economics Com-
mittee, and it is hoped that the first

hostess will entertain in a simple and
inexpensive way. The idea is that

these parties shall not be a burden to

anyone, but that they shall be given

to create a social spirit among the

members, and at the same time as

a means of raising money for the

building fund. Please bear in mind
that the hostess is not to pay when
she entertains, but is to do so when
she is invited to one of the groups in

return. Anyone wishing to enter-

tain may do so providing there are

three club members among the num-
ber, who will promise to entertain,

thus carrying out the "chains."

Should anyone desire further inform-

ation they may call the chairman,
Mrs. C. W. Tarbell, 734-M.
The Fortnightly Players are to pre-

sent the fascinating comedy, "Mrs.

Temple's Telegram," on Friday, Dec.

17, in the Town Hall. This feature

of the club is one of its main attrac-

tions.

The Literature Class meets for the

first time this season on Monday,
November 15, at three o'clock, in the

High School library. Mrs. H. M.
La/elle will be in charge.
The readings will be from the

plays and essays of Lord Dunsany.
This class will meet every third Mon-
day at the same time and place. A
social hour and tea will follow the

meetings.
The chairman of the Hospitality

Committee reports that her committee
has a plan for the identification of

new members. She invites the new
members of the club to make them-

selves known to her committee, each

member of which will easily be lo-

cated by her badge. The new mem-
ber will then be presented with a pin

bearing her name which will make
her known to the members ami every

effort will be made to make her feel

the cordiality which the club extends

to all its members.
At a meeting of the Adyisary

Board on Monday, November 1, it was
voted that the ladies be notified

through the "Fortnightly Columns"
in the Star that the Board very earn-

estly desires the presence of every

member of the club at every meeting

and that every member should be in

her seat at promptly 2.30.

Considerable difficulty has been ex-

perienced in the past on account of

the confusion caused by the coming
of late arrivals. It is very hard for

the speakers to make themselves

heard at best, on account of the poor

acoustic conditions of the hall and if

each member would make it her duty

to be present and in her seat at the

opening hour, 2.30 o'clock, very much
of this trouble would be eliminated.

The program for the afternoon will

begin promptly at the close of the

business session whether the business

is transacted in fifteen minutes or

later. Will not every lady take this

to heart and be present on Monday,
November the 8th. at 2.30, and feel

that she. for one, has done her "bit"

toward the success and comfort of

the meeting?
STELLA P. TROMBLY,
Sub Chairman Press Com.

LADIES FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

hold an all-day sewing metting on

Tuesday. Nov. 0th. A large attendance

is desired, as there is much work to

••o don- for the fair which comes De-

cember 7th.

There will be a board meeting at

1.45 p. m., and at .". p m. Rev. A. B.

Whitney, of Plymouth, will give a
Stereopticon Lecture on "Plymouth,
Mass." Tea will be served following

the lecture.

COUNTRY CLUB PLAY

THE STEINERT SERIES C<?N CERTS
By the World's Most Celebrated Artists

To Be Given At

On Sunday Afternoons at 3.15. at Popular Prices

$7.S». 18.50. tl«.e«. pins 10 per cent War Tax. for the Entire Serlw.

Of the Chicago Opera
And Her Concert Company

Jan. 16

Frances Alda
Koremoat Soprano

Charles Hackett
i Own Create*
Metro|x>litan O

Feb. 6

America's Own Crentent Tenor
Both of the Metropolitan Opera. N. Y.

Giacomo Rimini
Leading Italian Baritone

Both of the Chicago Opera

Marg.
Unsurpassed Contralto of the

Metropolitan Opera

Alfred Cortot
Eminent French Pianist

March 27
Rosa Ponselle

Dramatic Soprano, called the "Voice of
a Generation." and

Raoul Vidas
Roumanian Violinist of Renown

Ticket* are now on sale at M. Steinert & Sotw Co.. Steinert Hall Box Office, 162
Uoylston St., or orders may be addressed to K1CHAKO NEWMAN, Manager.

Steinert Hall. Boston.

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was Handicap Vs M. G.

A. Rating being won by George A.

Rivinius, 2 down.
The results:
Theresults:

C,. A. Rivinius 2 down
3. A. Wheeler 4 down
J. F. Tuttle IS down
A. M. Bond * down
K. I.. Smith " down

'• IJOT'S GO"
Editor.
Winchester Star.

Hear Sir:—
In behalf of the fans of the Town

of Winchester I have been requested

to send in this little write-up on the

Winchester High Team. "Let's Go."

Of course. It must be realized by the

public in whole that Winchester has

not got what you might call a heavy
team. But with Joe Matthews and
Joe Tanzie and a few other lively

men. they have the makings of a

mighty good team, that Is. if every

;

player and also his fellow scholars

went into the sport with more deter-

mination and will-power, enthusiasm,
and tight, fight to win their own
game. I am sure that the Winchester

I people would be mighty proud of
their fighting boys who could not
help !>ut win if they use these meth-
ods.

Very truly yours.
ED. FENTON

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher
of voice. No. 6 Stevens street; studio
open October 1st. sl7-3m

Telephone today to rWnnggiff Win.
">2S, for a motor to ca'l and collect all

soiled blankets, portieres and lace

curtains. They will be thoroughly
cleansed before colder weather ar-

rives. 9 Church street.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

I'AUTY AT NIBSES' HOME
j

A very successful Hallowe'en,
masquerade party was held at the i

Nurses' Home. Saturday evening. 1

The decorations were charming and
most suggestive of the occasion.

Every guest was escorted through
the chamber of horrors by Hallowe'en
spirits before joining the party.

About fifty young people were
dressed in artistic, humorous and
original costumes. At 9.15, those in

costume marched past the judges
for the selection of the prize winners,

j

The Training School Committee.
Mrs. William C. Sache, Mrs. Charles
T. Main, and Mrs. Frederick A.

Parshley, awarded the prizes to Miss
j

Esther I. Anderson, who figured a
scarecrow; Mr. William Ahem, a

1

Hutch Hoy; nnd Miss Marion Fran-!
chere. a balloon girl. The following,
received honorable mention: Mrs. I

Alice Oormley. a dame of 1S60: Miss.

Elizabeth Hayter. a vllllan: and Miss,

Thelma Smith, a Hilly Burke. There i

were many other unique and attrac-

tive costumes. The merriment of the

evening was Increased by the pres-

ence of a genuine fortune teller, who
gave nil a peep into the future.

Cider, apples, doughnuts, cake,

nuts and candy were enjoyed by all.

These occasional social functions

make a break in the routine life of

the nurses and afford necessary rec-

reation atid inspiration for their

work of sacrifice.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT HIGH
SCHOOL

A very successful Hallowe'en en-
tertainment was held last Saturday
evening by the Senior Class of the
local high school in the school build-
ing. Members of the school gave im-
personations of the different depart-
ments of the high school paper and
twelve of the advertisements which
appear in every issue. Leo Court
made several free-hand paintings
which were auctioned off by Stephen
Ryan, president of the senior class.
Following the entertainment refresh-
ments were served in the school lunch
room by several senior girls. Danc-
ing was then enjoyed until 11 p. m.,
music being furnished by an orches-
tra composed of Kathleen Case,
ninnist; William Bowe. drums and
Thomas Gilotti, violinist. The affair
was in charge of a committee com-
posed of Stephen Ryan, Helen Ray-
nor nnd Rosamond LeFavour under
the direction of Miss

**

WOBURN WON BY ONE DOWN

Teams C, and 7 each won three
noints from teams 8 and 5 respective-
ly, Inst Thursday night. F. Dotten
was high man for the evening with
a three string total of 310. The al-
leys are in very good condition and
there are interesting matches going
on every evening. The score of the
match:

Team 5 ra. 7

..Winchester High lost to Woburn
High Saturday afternoon at Woburn,
the Woburn team making one touch-

down during the play. The teams ap-

peared evenly matched, Winchester

'

showing up much stronger than pre-

1

viously during the season. Gonsalves, I

playing centre for Woburn, scored the

touchdown.
The summary:

WOBURN H S WINCHESTER H 9
Morrissey le re Price

re Hart
Fuller It rt Hartwell
I.overing lir rif .Ionian

.John Gonsalves r e Kelly

Cox rg Ig '-ane

I* Price
lg Fitzgerald

Tantnn rt It Ryan
JiMi-ph f.onsahr* i|b 'lb Sherman
Walsh Ihb rhh Hart

rhli Mason
Doherty rhh Ihh Mathew.
Mahoney fh fb Tansey

Score. Woburn H. S. «. Touchdown, mad- by

J. H. Onnsalvc*. Refer.*. Birmingham, t'm-
,,jr.. Neson. I n.-man. Mcl-aughlin. Time. 1"

and 12m period.. I

Winchester Co-operative TJank—
Shares now on sale. November series.

Team 5

I 2 3 Total
Mitchell H« 71 "X 23V
C.oode r.3 70 ei im
Oorham r.2 C.H 72 192
L. Johnston 70 39 «l 240
K. Dotten us 110 112 310

Total 161 40* 404 11113

Team 7
R. W. Dover 107 79 *•> -M
Love si 73 229
Kempton nr. 232
H Dover 7S 191 S3 2r,»
Fancie its »2 S7 287

Total 436 4"7 412 12(15

Handicap 1

Team S 3

Team f.

f- 1. Lloyd 92 77 92 211
Ogden S3 7S S7 247
Waldmyer 79 93 »* 2««
Humphrey >« 103

-d
271

Stevcnaon HI H* 259

Total* 433 439 421 1293
Handicap 1

Team "

Cameron *3 91 249
C. Davia 90 73 102 MR
Hamilton <M "7 «1 271
H Pierce «« 91 79 2r.«
Mitten 79 »1 93 253T .».-,' 42* m 451 1294

Handicap i

"Methodist" Church.

The word "Methodist" Is derived

from a Greek worfi meaning method

or rule, it wns applied in derision

to those following the methods of

.T..bti Wesley, but he accepted the term

und made It n feature that the rules

and met hods of the Savior were fol-

lowed.

Co-operative bank officers
ELECTED

Colors No Longer Procurable.

Ancient Chinese porcelains cannot

be duplicated because the coloring mat-

ter used came from mines the chem-

ical components of which have

changed us the mines have been deep-

ened.

The annual election of officers of the
Winchester Co-operative Bank was
held on Monday evening, the follow-
ing slate being elected:

Directors
Vincent Famsworth
Alfred H. Hildreth
Clarence C. Miller
Raymond Merrill
Sewall E. Newman
Walter S. Waldworth

Curtis W.
C
Nash

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.
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ORE P. WILSON. Editor and
•her : WINCHESTER, MASS.

INGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $3.00, in advance

New* Items. Lodge Meetings, Society

its. Personals. Etc . sent to this

will be Welcomed by the Editor

EnUrrd at the pmrt-offir« at Winchester,

HuMrhuiwtU. aerond-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

to the entire system, and our voters
were oared for in a manner equalled
by few places hereabouts. After
learning of the delay and confusion
in many other places, we may con-
sider ourselves particularly fortu-
nate. As a matter of fact we have
got a rather Rood hoard in office tlii<

year— have we not? Perhaps you
know the gentlemen—Messrs, Ar-
thur A. Kidder. Janifls W. Blackhnm.
George M. Bryne. Joseph A. Dolben
and William L. Parsons.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some people who have dreams
of giving away money think

they are charitable and prefer

to let it go at that.

Sound arguments make the

least noise.

Some men never borrow trou-

ble! they buy it outright.

The only way to get your

money's worth is to live a cheer-

ful lire.

It takes the average man half

as long to get hot under the col-

lar as it does to cool off.

Successful men have wills;

those who fail have wishes.

If you have a kick coming
put your whole sole into it.

Considering the size of Tuesday's
vote, there were but few defective
ballots. The large number of these
were through an attempt to split the
ticket, and of course all were cred-

ited to the ladies-, although from ob-
servation we are inclined to credit

the ladles with knowing more, 'in

some instances, the male voters, due
largely to their study of civil 'gov-

ernment.

Of course you are a Republican!

Tim refining Influence of the Indies

wns very noticeable nt t li * polls.

• readyAll up for the Red Cross-

Jn war, ready In peace.

It looks as though sooner or later

Winchester is to enjoy ' movies."

The agitation will not flown. If we
are to have them, and it seems that

we are. why not make certain that

both show and building suit us; like-

wise a homo management would be

desirable.

It would appear that the 'ballot

of an absentee voter" does not fully

Cover the ground intended. This
new law provides that a voter using
the ballot must be two municipali-
ties removed from the town or city

wherein he casts the ballot: thus a

resident who is inca par fated to such
an extent thai ho is unable to visit

the polls is barred from voting if in

his home town or city, but may vote
if "two municipalities removed."
Another instance occurred this week
in the case of a voter leaving late

Monday night for New York. He
secured his "absentee ballot." but

could not fill It out here or leave it

here, lie was obliged to go to Bos-
on, hunt up a .Justice of the Peace
or Notary Public to take his ac-

knowledgment, then Mil out his bal-
lot and mail it to the town he had
Just left. Why should he not have
been able to have (Hied out his bal-

lot and leave It with the Town Clerk
before his departure? The time
was short and the mails are not al-

ways, to say the b ast, certain of
prompt delivery. That the new law
Is appreciated is very evident by the
large number of voters who availed
themselves of Its provisions.

Garrett Brown, Esq.,
1 Madi:
New

Dear Sir:

In reply to yours of the 9th
of February, I am greatly-
pleased to hear of such an in-
surance as you describe.
As I understand it, the hus-

band is insured, making the
wife beneficiary, and the wife
receives an allowance as long as
she lives. This is a great step
in advance, although this does
not in turn benefit the children.
A form of insurance, however,
could easily be added which
would do so.

I have a case in hand today
where a young widow's insur-
ance money was handed over to
a gentleman for investment.
He is now bankrupt, and the
poor woman is left in destitute
circumstances.

Very truly yours.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phon. Main 5780 Wlnchwtcr 418

(ALIMET VISITS KEItNWOOD

WINCHESTER THEATRE
Incorporated

Forms for stock subscriptions

may be obtained by Winchester

citizens at the following places:

Allen's Drug Store

Knight's Drug Store

Winchester Trust Co.

Winchester National Bank

The Selectmen, and especially the. The Calumet Club members will

Chairman of the Hoard, are to be! visit the Kernwood Club of Maiden
congratulated upon the results oh-lon .Monday night for the first of the

talnod at Tuesday's election. All
|
usual series of matches In bowling,

former arranKements were coin- billiards, pool nnd cards. Members
pletely chanced 0*er, from the hall] will leave the local club at "..'10.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

SAFETY FIRST
GREAT many people know how to earn money,
but few are careful investors. Warnings are

issuedby competent authorities against the many
oils and industrial get-rich-quick stocks now being ex-

tensively advertised.

These pitfalls are dug by irresponsible promotors
and the chances of ever getting your money back are
about equal to seeing any part of the big dividends
promised. It is much safer for you to trust your money
with a National Bank that pays interest on checking
accounts.

The Federal Banking Laws are very strict regard-
ing National Banks. The Comptroller of the Currency,
through semi-annual examination, keeps in close touch
with all National Banks.

Indeed stockholders connot shirk responsibility.

They are compelled to make up all losses for double
the amount of their holdings for the benefit of their

depositors.

Our Directors absolutely direct.

is not a one or two-man

Your account solicited.

The National

7 CHURCH
WINCHESTER,

Rankint Hours

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephones

Winchester {J*™

,KT ., Ml W HUM Vii
. ; ... :: : r. :

..' /t :

... u..:l.. -
.

.
... .,:

.

mm.. i

1

.!:.;: •ii:;„i:;i,i... ,:,

YOUR
Madam We'll Gladly Do

"ifs" or "ands" about it. The offer means just what it says
We simply want to show you right in your own home the quick, easy way to do washing at

astonishingly small cost. We do it by
Best Washing Machine Made.

You are Especially,

Urgently Invited to Accept This Offer-

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS to rail, write or phone nearest

Kdison store. Simply say: "I accept your offer to do one wash-

tjQg frcp. No cost or obligation involved." Then in two or

three day* fl Gainaday Washer will he delivered at your home
—AND DEMONSTRATED.

No obligation whatsoever. You are the judge. Say the

word and out comes the machine. No questioning or quibbling.

No coaxing or coercion. If—after you have tested the Guina-

day—you have become convinced of its absolute superiority

over the old processes and find what a big saving it is—we

make it easy to buy and easy to pay for.

The Gainaday Way ends the drudgery of washing and wringing, ends constant

Having Just Received Two Carloads of Gainadays

SPECIAL OFFER IS EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER

you an
wash is

THIS IS OI R OFFER
You pay only $10 down, the balance in easy monthly j

less than the average family's monthly laundry bill.

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE
When you come to figure it out, your Gainsaday really doesn't cost

extra penny. That's the solid, substantial truth. The weekly cost of a

only a few' cents for current. Figure the saving for yourself.

DOYT PIT IT OFF
Don*t delay in accepting this remarkable offer. It expires at 5 p. m.

on November 16. Then your chance will be gone.

TODAY'S THE DAY
Make up vour mind this very minute to accept. Today, today is the

time. There'll be' a new, radiant happiness in your home when Gainaday

comes.

Will you Call, Write or Phone WINCHESTER STORE, S55 Main Str—t

Edison Electric Illuminating Company of Boston

mm If you aro outside tho territory aorvad by tho Edison Company, call, writ* or phonp

JOHN W. LOCKERBIE CO., Neir England Qainada] Distributors. 372 Boylston St.,

for tho namo of the local Oalnaday Doalor

; !.-;;. ;:.:.:':«:r:' ' tok: ::.<::\.:z;k-x T.mw.mmmmi
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CAPIT 11 $1,066,506.22

Shares in \ou.\im:i! series are now m bale.

Quo person may '>"''• :

ONE i<» forty unmatured -hares.

TEN matured «liaro*.

TEN' /»«"/ ///> fhareg.

Wo have paid ."> per ccrti compound intereat for the last

27 yearn.

If you arc not a shiireltolfler why not Start now.

NVxt January we bIvuII diatr-ibute amonp our share-

Holdera $44*800.

The \\ inehe-ler Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes

right here iu Winchester.

If you are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Bank.

Watch a dollar "row to TWO HI NDHKI).

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

Nov. 7. Subject: "Adam and Fallen

Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening~meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

CHURCH OK THK EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewurt. recU.r. Re*. 3

Giemrary. Tel m-M. Dencon e* Un.-. :u

WcshinKton St. Tel. 1H6-M.
Twenty-third Sumlny After Trinity. -.'.;!<>

A. M. Chureh Scl 1

11.00 A. M. Kindcr«art»n.
11.00 A. M. V- ininir I'rnyer. Sermon nr.il

II' 'y Ommunion
I'. M. KveninK Service.

SEl'ONI) COKORROATIONAI. CHURCH
Sunday. Nov. T. lti.30 A. M. MorniiiK wor-

ship with sermon by Rev. Warren P. Unders.
S iltject: "The II" rinemi nt 'if J.—.in." Junior
Sermon, "Temple Children." Holy Commun-
ion.

A. M. Session of Chureh s.-h.-l. Mis*
I. . I! Tolmiin, Sui-t.

6.00 I*. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
> P, M. Senior ( hrisliun Kmica. r.

1,,-ul r, Miss Eva M inn*.
7.00 P. M. Kveninu iierviee. Mr. len-

ders will speak on 'The Promise of M:i-t.r>."
:< ' i nmmunity Sinit.

Wednesday. 7. J.". P. M. Mid-Week Prayer

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Th.- rwular morninK net-vice will l»- held in

the Unitarian Chureh, Nov. 7, nt l".:t". This
will he Laymen's Sunday. it in honed that
ail laymen will Ik- pres. nt. Mr. I'lirkhtirst

will sfcak. The music will be u ounrtel,
"Sweet thr Moment." Dressier duet "Rest
in Thee." Scolt quartet. "Still, Still with
Thee." Itoir. rs.

The Sunday School will m-ei nt 12,

The MeK-Alf Union and the clns* in the
Study .'f Unitniianism will meet in Mclciilf

Hall at 12.

Novemher S, from 8.10 p. m., there will Ik.-

a reception lu Rev. and Mm. Reed in the
church parlor*.

Nov. 9. All-day Sewing Meetinit of the
Ladies' Friendly Society. At 3 p. m. Rev. A.
II. Whitney of Plymouth will nive u stcreopti-
con lecture.

psrticul

biuinnt trctipa

telephone boor.

erworth's Jewelry Store Tel. 13J7-M
|

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vated inside and out by experienced
workmen.

<»y the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All koimIk packed carefully and every-

thinn put in homelike order and
renovated In new home.

Storm Window* Piled and Supplied

Reliable Beat of Reference*

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald W indie 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

WANTED TO RENT—Apartment from I

t„ ii rooms No children. Referetictn if re-

quired. Will pay from -3» to 00 a month.

Ernest L, Edward*. Rock. Mas*. H*

SILVER CI.EANIN«i-Hy the hour by MB,
K. \. Sheldon, 17ft Muin street Tel. llbo-W

Winchcater. Ilcst of reference*. If

""

STKNOtiRAPHI.K desire* position in Win-

chester. Address P. O. Box Winchcater,

Mas*.

" DRESSMAKER- EXPERIENCED— Would
like a few more enicaicunicntH by the day.

First elb** reference*. *4 ""> a day and car

turn. M. A. Connor*, 40 West St. Mcdfnrd.

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK

l.'ouce nt neret.v ;hm tnat the Manchester

vinirs Bank of Manchester. N. H.. on July

rd, 1902, issued to E. l.ouise McAlluater it*

ok of deposit No. 77483, and that such book

s been lost or destroyed and aaid Bank has

en requested to issue a duplicate thereof.

E. LOUISE McALLASTKK.
o 29 N 6-12

HELP WANTED
WANTED Lady or irentlenmn intent In the

Town of Win.-lu-st.-r for Wntkin* l-amous

l'roducts. Known everywhere. life Prnflte.

WriU-. J. it. WBtktn* Co., T.7 New York, N. Y.

WANTED—An experienced rook, in family

of four: references required: * wiujei
:
no

laundry work. Mrs. W. V. Plunder*, 19 I like-

view road. •" 1
' '

,f

WANTED Maid for iceneral housework in

f» of t^adull*. Mrs. C. E. Hill. 6 Wol-

cott Ter. Tel. Win. 275-J.

WANTED—(ieii.-nil housework maid. Pot

particulars, telephone Will. 309. It

WANTED—(Jood second-hand sewimc ma-

chine stale style: lowest price for cash. Box

Star Olllce, C. W. J.

""WANTED A maid for nencral towjk
in familv of four. Telephone Win. 100.!-

W

call at 12 PleU-her St. Mrs. W. K. DeiB-

WITH US AT HOME

;ih i cored
work.

lt»

POSITION WANTED— An e

nurse Kirl want* position «- mwj
.„• „. ml work. Apply at Star Offll

_

WANTED— Maid for iccneriil hou*oWorK t«A ' Tel. Win. 740. or call at 12.
fi-.mily

Church St

il maul

WANTED—Pin boy* at Calumet Club.

WANTED—Competent
vait.-v Tel Win. «32.

MENU
SUNDAY. NOV. 7, 1920

DINNER

Cream of Celery or Consomme
Roast Stuffed Ducklings, Apple

Sauce, Mashed Potato or

Sweet Potato

Fillet of Beef, WPtishroom Sauce

Stuffed Peppers or Cauliflower

au Gratin

Pineapple and Nut Salad

Cherrie coupe Jponge Drops

FOR SALE
'

FOR ^HALE-TWO family hmise Small

ban. and "ice fruit tree*- 14-10 Loikwatt

rtreet. Imiuiro at 8 Wilson street. lei.

Win. 1267-J.
BK27-U

iOR SALE House and »UibIe. 22.M10 feet .-f

lam No i Webster *tr.*-t. Winchester: small

lunount down. J. Crosby. 107 Chandler strcc .

Boston. Tel. BCn-tt.

Tel. Win. 91t-M.

roR SALE—A nmhognny secretary. Tel.

Win. 172- K between f..3t) and 6.30 p.m.

FOR 8AI.E—2 New milch <•

at.K-k Cuernso. 2 years old. J

Winchiwter. .

77 CHURCH STREET
Tel. 1239

Vermont

Smith", 23 Hart-

TO LET

to LET—Two very p

rerttre. BuslO

yuonW near

,. .in.ss Pcorle prefcr.e.1. Address

B. E. D.. Star OrTicc

TO LET— In Winchester for th. * inter. «-

n-ojn house, furnished with all in„irovcn..-nU.

Convenient to -team and electrics A-lulls

preferr.d. Inquire at the u-ar Offlce or

telephone Win. 109-W

.

Tt> LET—Cement Karaite, llivhlnnd Ave.,

near Parkway *7 per month. E. I«. Ijolan. M
Mvrtle Terrace Tel l»».M. \V

TO LET—Tenement of " room* in centre.

T. Price Wilson. SUir Office. H

FOR RENT—Well furoishwl r.-m in finely

appointwl lion:-. M.alern in every detail.

Very convenient to train*. Inquire Mar Of-

BLAME MEXICAN "HOT STUFF"

Pepper and Fiery Liquor* May Have
Something to Do With the

Trouble* Down There.

Pepper l» the source of Mexican

revolutions, according to ninny people.

Hot families, chili con came, which

nicjins popper with meat; chill rel-

lenns, chill eon queso, or pepper with

clu'ose; nil the other hot dishes thnt

delight Hie Mexican pnlate. are sup*

posed to incite these tlery Lntln-Indlnn

folk to actions thnt people of more

aoher mien would not contemplnte.

But tho border citizens of this coun-

try place the greater binme on the

liquid refreshments Indulged In by

our neighbors to the south. Aguar-

diente, tequila, mescal, drinks that

rouse stormy passions in the Lntln

and pfirnlyze the senses of the Anglo-

Siivait. are consumed in great quanti-

ties.

Tequila, father of comets, sea ser*

penis, misshapen giants, juj-'aornuut*

and a thousand other monsters, Is a

white liquid brewed from "bear

gross." ii desert growing plant with

dusters of thick, hard and watery

dag^'erl Ike leaves with needle points.

Mescal, n brew of cactus leaves. Is Its

companion drink, and, mixed, the very

smell will put even a prohibition en-

forcement agent In a state of coma.

FOR RENT—Colonial cottase at 130 Kor-

ost St.. containing 6 room*. All modern im-

provement*. 31,000 so. feet land, with naruK*.

Kor particular* ad.lr.-s* C. W. Bell. 2. »>KO;

land Ave.. Winchester. Ma»«. novo-.l

TO LET—Three room*, pantry anil hnth. fur-

nished for housekeeping, except linen. Ad-
drena S. E. A.. Star Office. It*

TO LET—Nicely furnished room* con-

veniently situated to trains and trolley*. S3!>

Main Street. H«

for the Star

mi:thodist Er:acoPAi. church
10. 30. MornillK Worship with Communion.

Music by iiuartet. Organist, Mis* L. A.
Ke.-1-.-r.

12.00. Sunday School. Acting Supt., Mr.
If. B, Seller.

6.00 Kpworth League. Devotional Service.
League President. Helen llrownell. Subject,
"•ur Church Privileges and Obligations."

7.O0. Evening Service. Subject of sermon.
• The Great Comparison." Chorus choir, hd
by Miss Mary French, organist.
Tuesday Evening. Nov. 9th. Mrs. Prank

Miller's group of the Ladi.-s' Aid will meet
at Mrs. (1. K. Bancroft, Jill Highland live.

Wednesday Evening. Prayer Meeting at
7.45. Subject. "Actum'* Sin."
Sunduy Evening. Nov. I Ith. "A Better

America." Evening. The Puritan*. Thin is

the lecture planned for a month ago. The
slides are here, and the address is full of his
torie value and moral good. It is n part of
one Tercentenary program.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Morning V.'orship at 10.311. The Pastor.

Kcv. Howard J. Chidley. D.D., will preach.
Subject: "The Cloud of Witnesses."

Vesper, 5 P M. Master Winslow- Rouse,
hoy Soprano; Miss Elinor Whittemore, violin-
ists: artist*. Address by Mr. Chidley: "For-
getful Green."
Junior Sunday School nt 9.26. Miss Esther

Parker, suia-rintendent.
Primary and lleginners' classes at 10.1"..

Children in grades 1-3 accepted.
Senior and Intermediate Department* at 12

o'clock: Mr. Wayne U. Thorn(won, superin-
tendent

Bible CIbm Forum. Flint meeting Immedi-
ately after Morning Worship, in the church
auditorium. Plana of organization to be dis-
cussed.

Progress Club Meeting at 6 o'clock, in the
amalt vestry. Addro** by Mr. William W,
Hill. Subject: "Shall I Take Up Insurance."
All young people of the church are urged to
be present.

Tuesday. 10-4. Regular meeting of the
Mission Union. Kox luncheon.

Finished article* for the sale are to he
brought in nt this time.
The Church Visior* will meet in the Pas-

tor'* Study at 10.30, Tuesday morning.
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday evening nt

7.45. Mr. Chidley will speak on "The Con-
<tue*t of Fear and Worry."
The Woman's Kible Class will resume its

meeting* on Friday mornings, at 10.30, in the
amall veatry, beginning November 12th, with
Rev. Frank M. Sheldon of Boston, a* leader.
This clu** is open to all and no atudy re-

quired.
A Silver Tea. for the Western Missionary

Society, will he held at the home of Mrs.
Hamilton. 30 Vine Street, Friday afternoon,
November 12th. from 8 to 6.
Boy Scouts, Troop 3. Regular meeting in

the Tower Room. Friday evening, at 7.30.
Scout training and drill.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIXCHKSTKlf MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BAXK SYS 1 EM
CAPITAL S lOti.niKi.oo

St RPLLS AND PROFITS .... 63.000.00

DEPOSIT OVER I.OOO.OuU.OO

SAYINGS DEPARTMKM
Deposits draw interest from the first ilaj of each month.

SAKi: DKI'OSIT DEPARTMENT
Safe Deposit Roves to rent. $5.00 ami iipwanls by tho year.

stor.\(;k

Storujje of valtialiles in vault, S2V00 per cubit fool l>> tin- year.

BankiuR Hours s A. M. to 3 I*. M. daily

Saving* and Safe Deposit Departments . . . . 8 A. >i. to I I*. M. daily

is, 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7.30 to 9 l». M.

CUTTING, President

RIPLEY, Vlce-Prnldcnt

FREELAND E. HOVEY
3E A. FERNALD

8YMMES
FREDERIC 3. SNYDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlce-Prwldent

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Tre.«urer

RALPH K. JOSLIN
ARTHl'R A. KIDDER
FRED I.. PATTEE

OCTOBER, 1920, MILK CHART
Published by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria founo

m on* e. c taken from the center of the sample after it bad been wel)

shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from tht

tame sample might give a somewhat different count, but

FIR8T BAPTIST CHUM'H
Rev. Clifton H. Wnlcott. Minister. Ren.,

18 Glen Rd. Tel. 8U0-W.
10.30 A. M. Morninu Worship with ail-

dniw hy Rev. F. C. Wilcox of East China.
He will Rive first hand information concern-
ing what the New World Movement money is

beinir used for. The subject of the Pastor's
Children's Story Sermon will be. "Walkinn
Backwards."MM A. M. The Ordinance of the Lord's
SuppcV will be observed and the hand of good
fellowship extended to new members.

12 M. Bible School. Classes for all Kites.

Adult Topic: Principles of Christian Liv-

inif." Matt. 6; 19-34. Mr. Arthur E. Gates,
superintendent.

« I*. M. Younn Peoples' Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic; "Peacemakers." Mutt.
5:»: Gen. 13:1-9, Consecration Meetlnu.
Leader, Mildred Bartlett. Special music.
Live discussion.

7 P. M. Popular Eveninir Service. The
pastor will (five the second sermon in series

on Plain Talks to Plain People on Popiiliu

Sins nnd Their Remedy. 2. "Gossip," Is

this a woman's sin. What is itossip any-
way. Can you keep from tnlkinir about your
neighbors. Who Suffers most from gossip.

The sinuing will be led by a stirrintt chorus

und-r the direction of Mr. E. A. Gay. barl-

ton.- soloist.

Monday. T.OO P. M. All of our boys ot

scout sue are utved to meet at the Hi«h school

Gymnasium. Meeting will open promptly at

Monday, 7.30 P. M. Middlesex School of

Religious Education at Stoneham.
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday.

_
Open

meetings of the American Baptist Foreign
Missionary Board of Manugers at the First

Baptist Chureh. Boston.
Tuesday at 3 P. M. Meeting of Woman's

Missionary Society at the home of Mrs. Alfred

O. Weld. 48 Winthrop St. Speaker. Mrs. Ed-
ward E. Thompson. Topic, "Our New Inter-

est at Pnlmur."
Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. Mid-week Prayer

Meeting. Subject, "The Seed, the Sower, and
the Harvest" Matt.IS :!•» ,-18-SS. This i« the

harvest time, which is full of rich spiritual

suggestion. At the close of this meeting the

Dkai.krs Ann Pkoducsbs Dksioka-
THIN

Vat
Content
Legal

Standard
3.3:.

jotnl
Solids
l-v«l

Standard
12.00

No. of
'

Hue l.-rla

pel C.C.

Pas-
inn
rlxed

WllKltK
1 Ill'i B4»

WWard Chase. Forest Farm
173 Forest Street
Winchester. Mass.-

Maiket 4. (HI MM 30.000 ~z Forest Farm
Winchester, Mass.

John Dae
Bill Street
Wobum, Mass.

Market 4.40 13.28 8,«fl No
Hill Street
Wohurii, Mass.

William Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stimehain. Mass.

Market 3.45 11.66 1411.000 So
Parkway
Stuiieliani, Mass.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestow n. Mass. Market 3.70 10.000 Ye. Plttatteld, N. H.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Chariest own, Mass. Grade A 4.10 (£70 0,000 Ye- I'ltt-flelil. N. H.

Clarence M, Perkins
Cro»« Street
Winchester, Mas*.

Market »«l 13.46 46.OO0 No Crofs Street
Win. ha.ier, Mass,

John (Julalej
Wendell Street
Winchester, Mas*.

Marke. 4.00 12.44 04.01.0 No
W.Mi.lell Slreit
Winchester, Mass.

William Schneider
Mlshawuui Road
Wobum, Mass.

Market 4.111 12.82 20,000 No
Mishawuin Road
Wobum. Mass.

Bainuel 8. Symnies,
Winchester, Mass. Market 4.40 13.80 1110,000 No Wlnehesier, Mass.

U. Whiting & Sons
Charlestow n. Maas.

Market 3.M) 12.46 .'..mio Ye. Wilton. N. II.

1). Whiting* Sons
Ctiarlestoun, Mass.

tirade A 4.10 13.02 0.000 Vos Wilton, N. H.

Tne above names are Hrrarmed alphabetic-ally, not in order of quality ot milk

Certain brands are not listed in this cliart because they have been anal-

yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

pastor will meet in conference with the Winchester Taxi Co.

"Tr'ilT 3
a
"p.

S
M
k

Tea [™* ™. ™
the Men's Class will m.-.-t for their recreation
night at the Park Alleys. Every mcmbei
the class invited.

Winchester t'o-operntive Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

•tar Office

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
$3 a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a

January 1 dating

Limousine
aprlllt.tf

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger-
Room 5* Lyctum Building, m m2l-tf

A complete lino <>f new pencil boxes
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

IN* BITOT

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER 15

AND 16

SPRING
Leg and Loin, ib. ...

l-drequarter Lamb, lb.

Short Legs, Ib

ROASTS OF
Boneless Sirloin, Ib. .

.

Shoulder Roast, Ib. . .

Pot Boast, Ib. .......

30c
19c
40c

m

r»r.c

70c
35c
50c

Top Round, lb

Rump Steak, Ib

Shoulder Steak, Ib

Sirloin Steak, Ib

CORXKD BEEF
Fancy Brisket, lb 28c and 30c
Middle Ribs, Ib 18c
Flank, lb. 10c
Roast Pork 39c

Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs 25c
Cabbage. 3 lbs 10c
Onions, 8 lbs 25c

Good Service and Free Delivery

IT! — Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

ELECTRICIAN

We cut and fit Suits, Coats, Gowns
and give instructions i n making.

Classes Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9. 45

Wednesday 1.30 to 4.30

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

Leg and Loin of Spring Lamb.. 34c

Short Leg of Lamb 43c

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs 25c
Onions, 6 lbs 25c
Cabbage 05c

Best Beef Roast 35c
•

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day
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"IMMOBILIZATION QF
SKBVKH FLAG"

Continued from page one

For theirs was not a war like the
many of the past where in a few
generations they could only say, "it

was a glorious vlftory," ami not be
able to tell what it was all about.
The boys I knew in France were stis-

i
tained by the Faith that they were

Of the three who gave their all. I fiRlitinp In the last war of History in

would say one word more. They ]
which 'hey were Elad to suffer that

represent very different branches of their children and grandchildren
servic One whs in the Infantry

I
should never know the like,

where the destruction of war bears How nobly we honor their sa> rl-

bard' -t. and where the task is most Wee when we perfect their work by

Important. One was of the corps I devoting ourselves to a continuing
who are usually classified as soldiers peace. Cud help us ev.-ryone to re-

am! sailors too. and who are ex- ! dedicate ourselves to our still un-

pected t.. be (lrst in the fray. The: finished task, and so be worthy not

third was in lb" bran'-h of service !
only of our Fathers but of our Sons.

where loan's conquest of the air is j
.

• •nly half complete, and where the
, KXTKAt TS FKOM AN AltTK'LK

tlnnger -.f atitl aircraft tuns in time n\ silt «. I i.lici! r |»A KKF.lt
of war has the extra peril of navi- AlTIIOJt ON THF IRRKSISTIBLK
(rating in an element man has not en- i

tlfoly made bis own. and with ma- 1

rlii tier that are still f;ir from per-'
feet. .-<. that the aviator is In bat-

i

tie n- soon and always when his ma-

1

chine lakes flight. The time should 1

soon come when we enshrine in du-
rable tablets th- names of Mahl<

THING

The I hi lire of .Moving Pictures in

the Fiiglish-SiM-aklng World
"I call the 'film' the irresistible

thing, because it has come to stay
and it Is impossible to prevent Its

It has many
love art and

Dennett. ., member of our Sunday '

h,I*° development.

Sc hool who died in a battle which |

honesl P|,pmioi|- wn
was i h«« turning point of the war h°Pe ,,lul t*ie lilm ma-v cgase.

wbe.. Vanke,. pluck and courage first
That. I say with confidence, is a

vain hope M has not had many
years of life and yet look at the im-

t time | the rush of the confident vic-
torious Hermans to defeat. Of
Chester Tiitefn who was one of those ! n>cl,se

!i

strides which it has already

daring youths who made the vision
)

,na 'l''-

'

of the
i

i ilrst come true, of ni "Rtidyard Kipling has never eon-
"II e;t > (; - (Hied wit It shouting" and1 wanted to have bis work done on the

lie hiiii-elf :> pail of the ghastly film, but I predict that in- will, lie

dew from the Nation's airy navies' Is too wise and big a man to oppose
grappll'ip In Hie central blue." Of j

persistently the inevitable. Sooner
the (bird uu | lust, Stuart I.ane or later every groat writer will con-

whoni I I. new best of all because ho I
tribute to moving pictures, work of

was ruy Siinibn School scholar and
Kniirlit of King Vrlhur ill Taunton
and a member of the Metcalf Union

which he will lie no more ashamed
than of bis best book: but be has yet

to learn how to do it It is an art by
and my nefirhhor and friend in Wln-j Itself, and it- many failures are due

brain employed in

and development of
think that when
iitiil the murines

to the class of

the construe! ion

Chester I lit,

he joined Hie
be wiix ^HII :i KniltlH whose sword

j

Plot. It Heeds the best brains in

was "bathed In Heaven*" and whose' the world and the best brains should
ad vent iirous daring would have lead
to distinct ion i"' lie could have been
j>ermil ted to loin hi- i-ompany over
there in ftetleaii Woods and San
Michicl.

Reverent I v lower yum service
flint which does > on unci all who are
inemorfalixod in it so mueh honor.
Itui I pray Cod tlnl you in \.\ do it

vyit h the feelieu i hat thei i .

thing wrong with, the world which
I'rom lime to time calls for sit b sae-
rlllec from its youth, Send forth
the bos I you brqd, bill Tor the nobler
t is'is of coii. i

,.ring Hie Hard i>f

nat tire

I would be the last ii, sugg -st i(

word that has anything thai nilsht lie

construed as of the nature of poll-
tics Hut is there not a sphere
above tin- the battle of opinion, where
all people can agree. That in some
wax and by some means, in which

not hesitate to support it. but the
machinery must become familiar to

the tinners <ii" the artist."

"Hul screen plays .ire not the only
form of screen work. Not far from
where I live in 1 ondon is the big-

gest film theatre in Hie great city. I

no to it very often. Why'.' Be-
caiise. when I am tired and do not
want to spend iin evening or an after-

noon ;it the theatre. He- tilm inter-

ests nie. Is is a mine of Informa-
tion, on zoology, geography, inter-

national life, tropical events and all

other 111 Illg.S which educate the

human mind. I think that these
forms of lilm presentation are more
developed in Fngland mid the Brit-
ish Isles than in America, though I

have only seen a few of the film
th i -a Ires in New York.

I would, if I could, put n lilm thea-
tre in every village and in the school

honest men may differ, we can high-!
01

,"
V ''ry V

V
" Ee

».t
n ^S"8

.'
1 '

lv i Ivo that our Christian fnflu-
""oafclni? wo.r1f|. What is learned by

cue s will be used to make this ,„„ "te eye is never forgotten "ml it is

last great war of llistorv
|

:,n ettsv wa >' (,f Ketting knowledge If

\ ii,,,., in i. • >i ., . ., '
>'"u can't study /.oology, geography,A Hu e ,n Which it Is well that they I ,.„.

_ ,„ Th „ •J^ [„
have given their utmost devotion, to get information, the better; and

the eye is a tine medium for acquir-

ing it."

"A firm like the Famous Players-

Lasky Corporation—and others

—

spends a thousand dollars and often
more to present a flash scene that

!
lasts a few seconds, but that money
is not wasted. It brings to the low-
est mind, in the smallest place, the
true picture of good architecture,
cood scenery, good furniture, and so
contributes to the improvement of
the taste of the nation. A good big
play may cost, to produce, fifty thous-
and dollars—a good big film costs

three hundred or five hundred thous-
and dollars, ami it is worth it, for it

goes to every part of the land and
plays its part in the daily life of the
people."

"Capital and Labour have long
been at variance, and Labour has not
always received its full due. but the
film will help to solve— is helping to

solve the problem between the two
classes of society, the Intellectual,

inventing, and originating class, and
the intelligent producing class, and
that Is a great national asset.

Hut the Mini is International as
well. Think. In the late war. what
good was done by the films shown,
.yet it was with the greatest diffi-

culty that the Hritish Government
could be induced to exhibit Dims of
the Navy. People in the I'nited

States thought the Hritish Navy was
doing nothing and the Hritish work-
man in England was not much the
wiser about it.

Hut when, at last, the films were'
prod need and shown, what a differ-
ence came to the minds of the
English-speaking world; All the
nations in the war used the screen; 1

it was even used at the Front, and
on the battlefield: and, in the village.

|

town and city, the larger view soon
became apparent.

Even the exhibits of modern
American lilnis in the British Isles

did great good, for American
achievements, energy, dress manners
and customs became familiar to the
mind of the Hritish spectators, and
thai was an excellent and highly de-
sirable accomplishment. Two days
spent in a country are worth fifty

books about it. to the least obser-
vant mind. and. in the same way, a
film is fifty books to the same mind."
"The lilm has come to stay. It is I

indispenslble now. When the public!
accepts a thing there is good reason I

for it. The public has given its ftp-,
proval. It should, therefore, he the
object of every good citizen to help
improve the movies. The films will
be no better than public opinion de-
mands. The public is an intelli-

gent public, on the whole, and their
criticism makes for better presenta-
tion. The spoken plays that are
produced are In accordance with
public taste; when that taste im-
proves there will come better plays.

When the public demand a higher
class of film they will get it. and wise
makers of films are ready to re-i

spoml."

WINCHESTER GRANGE

There will be a special meeting of
Winchester Grange Saturday even-
ing. Nov. 6, at Lyceum Hall, to re-
ceive and refer new applications
after which a social hour will be en-
joyed.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. f>, the

regular meeting of Winchester
Grange will be held and the class of
candidates obligated in the first and
second degree while the third degree
will be exemplified in full form by
the Winchester Ladies' Degree Staff
and the fourth by the regular officers.

The session of the National Grange
in Boston will open in Mechanics'
Building and all meetings will be held
there up to and including Saturday
evening, Nov. 13, except that owing
to the necessary rehearsal for the
seventh decree, no regular session will .

be held Friday forenoon, Nov. 12.

Following the confer-rinir of the
Seventh degree Friday eveninjr, Nov.
12, a tine program will be given to
include an address by Hen. Calvin
Coolidge, governor of Massachusetts,
and a concert program by the famous
Meistersingers.
A large exhibit of New England

agricultural products will be found
on the lower floor of Mechanics'
Building which will be open free to

j

the public the first week of the ses- i

sinn.

Thursday afternoon, Nov. 11 nfter
a business session, the fifth degree
will be conferred in Paul Revere Hall.
In the evening the sixth degree bv the
officers of the Massachusetts State
Grange.

Friday afternoon and evening,
'

Nov. 12, the seventh degree will lie

conferred.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel. Win 853

THE HARTFORD

Writ, or TalapboM

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilty Street. Boston

Phone IS7-W E«t«bliah«l UU
A. E. BERGSTROM

Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CUSHION. MATTKKSS AND
SHADE HilRK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
• !.'-:lm.•»•

All the Loading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient (onus

W H I T M A N P I A NO ( : O.
M OM HAM & MAI.PLN

Tel. Conn.

Photographer?

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Bric k \ Cement Work
Rvpairinii "I Ml Kind*

IV! W..'..„,i .,«j...r

T II 11 mi, it. Win M ihkd

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

13 Church St.

.Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER. $0 Minor 10».

Fessenden and Hawes, undertakers.
!

have moved their ollice to No. I
!

Thompson street. 1 1
•

nook SIOCK
KAliS
KUllIKR

;

BO I t I KS . .

AIM'O I IRKS
RUHHF.R HOSP.

1

84 SWANTON STREET

Wax paper. Wilson the Stationer.

I). <:. ii\YDK\

\fhMn Ti ttchrr

Pupil of Charles M. Loeftter

Telephone Med. ll l-R

II Water Street, MEDFORD

Middlesex Battery Service Co.

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE
48 Mount Vernon Street

T.I. Win. t

Winchester, Mass.

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series

Doesn't your house need
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that it does,
Why not haw it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that will give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint
sities!

is one of the neces-

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me fiirure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and he
assured of good work and good
wear.

F. L. MARA
Tel. 602-.T

SHOP PARK STREET
»17-tf

,
^HIGHEST

PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
Si-.'l.x*

JUNK DEALER
K«BJ. Hoiilo. Rubbers. Old Iron and nil kind*
ot Mi-i.iK .iiiiI Paper Stock, \ui<>im>lnlc Inn
Rulilu'i tlOM-, Hunk-. :iml Mj«../m.s .Si-nd
me u ihimjI .iii.I I will ..ill.

44 Middlesex Strcot

Pel. Mil- it VVi

Winchester
lie»lrr <liu:13.lf

AMERICAN JI NK DEALER

Ml. J. FOLEY
Trl. 6IS-W

IliKhest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nnlhinir loo Small Nothing too Ills

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiaistir. Contnctor and Stoni Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stona, Aaphalt ftnd all

Conorti u« product*

Sidewalks. Orl.ew.fi, Curbing, Stepi.Elo.

f loom (or OalUra, Stablei, Pactortaa and War
tiouaea.

EHTIMATKH rURNISHKP

18 LAKE STREET

LETTER FROM DIRECTORS
We believe that a motion picture theatre under proper manage-

ment ami censorship is an essential part of the life of a modern
community. We believe that the plan of censorship, as expressed in
the following, which is to be embodied in the By-Laws of the corporation,
constitutes a proper ami perpetual restriction upon the production of
motion pictures in Winchester.

"The corporation ahall be covrrntd and controlled In th* production of
mm in* picturra by a board of t'rnaorahip. Said board ahall ronaiat of two

.

rlrrtymrn of mtahliahrd churrhM in Wlnrhratcr. to he arlrrtrd In the drat In-
atanre hv thr corporation, the Superintendent of the public achoola. the Libra-
rian of the public library, the Preaident or aom* other officer of the Fortnightly
Cltib, the Preaident or aome other officer of the t.cauue of Women Votera.
After the hoard haa been ratahliihed any vacancy ahall he tilled by other
mrmlirra of the board in auch a manner that it will rontlnue to be repre-
aentative of the profeiaiona and organlzationa repreaented in the original
board. Said hoard ahall appoint a renaor who ahall be a citiien of Wincheater
and whoae aalary ahall be fined and paid by the corporation and who ahall
be aubiert to removal at any time by aaid board. The Manager ahall auh-
mlt to the cenanr, at leaat a week In advance of preaenlatton. a list of (lima,

and the cenanr ahall have the right to are th* production of any film prior
to ill preaentation and ahall have the right to rvfuae permiaalon for the
production of any film, or any part thrreof. "No amendment of thia hy-law
ahall be made evrrpt with the conaent of a majority of the membera of the
board of t'rnaorahip."

We believe that a project of this nature should be controlled by
stock ownership in Winchester and by officers who are citizens of
Winchester.

We believe that such an enterprise will be profitable and that the
profits should accrue to the citizens of Winchester rather than to out-
siders whose interest is solely commercial.

We have approved the proposed plan of incorporation as submitted
by Edgar .1. Rich, Esq.

We have examined the details of the project, which include location,

plans for the building, fixed charges for operation, and probable receipts.

We are willing to serve as directors and officers of the WIN-
CHESTER THEATRE, Inc.

P1RKCTORS
VINCENT l-'XRNSWORTH ROBERT P. t;t'll.l»

Wallace p. planners rai.ph e. josi.in

(Signed) RALPH E. JOSI.IN
WALLACE P. h LANDERS
EDWIN C. STARR

RICHARD W. SHKF.HY
EDWIN C. STARR
ROI1ERT I

-

. GUILD
RICHARD W. SHKEHY

\A/inrhpcfaQK Tfifioffo i H aiiiviicoiui ff llCd I ' C? * IflCi

THE DIRECTORATE
THE STOCK
THE PROFITS
THE EMPLOYEES
THE BOARD OF
THE CENSOR

to consist of representative

to be held by

to accrue to

to be

to consist of

to be a

CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER
CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER
CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER
CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER
CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER
CITIZEN OF WINCHESTER

INVESTMENT
THE PREFERRED STOCK is to be issued in an amount only to

cover the cost of land (at assessed value), building, equipment, organiza-
tion and construction expenses, is to bear interest at 8 per cent and be
cumulative, non-assessable and free from normal State and Federal
taxes. This stock is subject to no mortgage and is the equivalent of a
mortgage bond.
A SINKING FUND of at least 2"> per cent of the net earnings after

paying the preferred stock dividends is to be applied each year to retire

the preferred stock at 110.

BOM'S COMMON STOCK. Each $100 share of preferred stock
purchased carries with it a bonus of $">0 in common stock so that for

every * 1 00 invested the subscriber receives $150 IN THE COMBINED
ISSUES.

DIVIDENDS. The united interest on preferred and common stock

will represent the actual return on the cash investment, and as the pre-

ferred stock is retired the equity in the property and income will accrue

to the common stock.

THE COMMON STOCK is non-assessable. No common stock is to

be sold.

The most conservative estimates on the income of the common stock

show a minimum of 10 per cent.

LEGALITY. The legality of the above issues will be approved by
Edgar .1. Rich, Esq.

Forms for subscription to the Preferred Stock may be obtained at the

WINCHESTER NATIONALWINCHESTER TRUST
COMPANY and the BANK

IT IS AGREKD lhat the objection and opposition to the many past applications made by outside com-
,

werTn.IIy
l

j,TsUfied

r ™ * m°tiOU PiCtUtC thei' ,re ** " i,uhc9ter whhout restrictions,

IT IS AGREED that it is unfair that many of our citizens are unable to attend and enjoy entertain-

conveyance
°n awount (,xhorbit««»» ™r fares or from the lack of automobiles or other means of

IT IS THEREFORE PROPOSED to build a theatre of our own which shall be commercially profita-
ble to Winchester people, ami that the large and small investor shall have an equal opportunity to share in
the orofits.

u t 'T
IS

V
N

1

DKRSTOon that the plan of irrevocable censorship specified above shall be Incorporated
in the by-laws of the Corporation and that the license shall be issued on that basis.

IT IS AGREED that this censorship, removed from political corporate and financial influences, will
prove permanently effective in furnishing our citizens with attractive entertainment in motion pictures of

ttnTnm
1^;^ app«ica!ionr

ti0nab,e fCa,UrC8^^ 11 * ^ ,W^
THE LOCATION, on the corner of Main and

Park streets, is central; is not prejudicial to resi-

dential values, and will increase the business of our
civic centre.

THE BUILDING is to be of first class fire-proof

construction, attractive and substantial, without
waste in ornate frills.

THE SERVICE is to be of the best.

To the HONORABLE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
OF WINCHESTER, MASS.

I, the undersigned, a citizen of Winchester, believing that a Motion
Picture Theatre properly restricted is an essential part of the life of a
modern community and that the terms of censorship under which the Win-
chester Theatre is proposed to be organized and operated by citizens of the
Town constitute such proper restriction, respectfully petition that a Special
Town Meetinc be called in order that the Town may express itself in recard
to the granting of a license to the Winchester Theatre, Inc., without delay.

Same
. ..

Address

Sign thia Coupon and Return to STAR OFFICE
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Probate Court
MM<H«<-x. SS.

To the hi-int-Rt-law. nnt «t kin nnii oil

othi-r rM-nibiM inUr«Ufl in the ertnwj or

JClrmh Jmephlim (Juimby Into of VS inch. »Wr in

Mill County. il«i«i*tl.
. . .,. .,tin»

Wherww. • certain instrument purporting

to b.- the la»t will ami Intamelit
"J

•»'"

Kobate. by Cora A. Quimby who
. htton testamentary may be Iwued to !'«. *•
iuocutrix therein named, without ifivins a

K iri-ty on her olfieial lioml.
i.„,v. ,..

You an- ber-by c-it-1 I" appear at a I

Court, to* hel.1 mi - .mbridRt in ««l Coww
of Middlewx. on the fiiWnlh -lay of Novem-

ber A. I). I9S0 al nil Vl.*fc in

t„ .how e»u»e, if any you nave. »b> toe same

ahould no» Ih' irranted. „
And aaid |*tiltoiiw I. her. -b> >'-a< - <"

sflve public' notice th-r.-f. by <"« P»
citation one" in i*nch wwk. for uiret

week*, in the Win.-hw.ter Star, a
"f*?'*';*'

, ubli„hed in Win,; Ur the la-t
gJJ«^|

to be one day. at least. "••"'« -
l|f

l.y mailing |«.stpanl, or dell»eiMw
ln,or~,t«|

"'X^ •

nJ

hundred and twenty. lbvister.
1

•
M-

i,21i-S5-12

i. »Jr..bv""uTven that the Mibicrinw

u ?7n Hulv a poinUd administrator of the

$£tfS »y , Kn.,«, to* of Winehe,.

t i„ t o «

"

f >!'•''"••*"•
.;'Tr

*

(ntaatate, »nd has taken u,«.n Waelf that trus

M? havinx demand. «,««

STi.?."! }• -'vr 1

l

"u

'""m^iuN sAi-K dkhWi-'* trust co.^

Ijo- to... (h tol . r IW50. ««•«•_ 29-n5-12

tfj is hereby viv.o. IMl .th»

ha, l» n duly ..,.< led
,

,-.,„., of Kate llowne late of tt"'"""'- "

„,.. rounty of Mi.ldles.-N. .I.~L In -t»

„,„! has taken upon b.m-.l. that In
;
W

havimr de.u.-.n.ls up.... the e.lnle ol Mil.

. , ..re ..-i.iir.-d ... exhibit H.e same: anil

i l l., said ."tat - <•»»-«

„1L: to .nak? ,

..' ..,...« ... I:!.. l .-.. r«. st. ,.

MAIJBICK C. TOMPKINS.
Admr.

Oct'ber 21. I"-"-
«-l2l>-nA-12

Notice is hereby (liven that the

has I duly api«.itile<l exwutor of the will

of Mary .1. fhishi.lm. Into -.r Winohrator. In

(he county of Middlesex, deceased, testale. and

has taken upon himself that I rust bv trivtntt

Iwmd. a- the law illr.wta. All persons havinn

demands upon the .slate of said deceased >r>

hereby r<-|ulr.sl to exhibit the wime nnd all

l.ersMiw in.Mit.tl to said estate are culled upon

I "!,ym
RAIj'll R. MNtLH. Kx.-..tor.

I- Tremont St., Boston Mass.
.

October 13. IH-'l..
o22-.'n..

gflM'iMOS WKAI.TII <>K MASK.Will 'SETTS

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS. ,

•(,, t
.... h. i. ntda-e. next of bin and nil

nther person ii.le:-'st—l in the estate of

Chi.rl.lt- !' West. bit., of Winchester, in

Kaid County, dec !

Wh.i... .1 eerla'i. instrument purportlnc

to be the l»>t will nnJ testament if sit id de-

ceased has hen presented to said Court, for

Probat". Iv I red ,l-> who pray« llml letter*

Icslament'.iN !»• is-.nxl to him. the ex •

tor tli.r.l:. nimnl. wilbout Kivinw a surety

on hi- ollieial Ih.ii.I.

You ..re hereby cited to ai penr at a I r>-

haie Court. P. held al Cnn.bridire in said

County "f Middlesex, •» the twenty-second

Bay of N.-veml..T A. 1>. I!»SU. at nine o'clock

In' Hie foreins.li, In sh-w cause. If any you

nlty «-b. the same should not I-- iiriinted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

kIvc pul. lie notic thereof, l.y publishimt this

Citiition one ... each week, for three succims-

ive vecel in the Winchester Star. .1 news-
mi. ixiidi-hcd in Wii.ehesler. the last pu!>-

llpiilion lo b- one .lay at least. l»-f..r" ~ai.l

t'ntirt. and by nmilinK p.wt-|.i.i.l. ... di-liv.riiei

a c .. • of this citation to ..II known persons

jut i-esled in II late, seven days at leiud

bef re said ' oiirt.

Witness, f ;•'»-... I' I .aw ton. Ks.pilre. I'ir-t

•lueue ..f u.i.l i 'his third day of Nov.
ember In the V-ar one thousand .one hun-
dred and l...ol>.

V. M. Kstv. Ileitister

Vlnchostor Co-«|>cralivc Hank

—

Sharps ntitt tin snip. XovembtT series.

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but it* our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

ere k<> Rood—fresh, plump, and
Bweet.- -that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

Now is the time to leave your orders
for the beautiful flowers and plants

that we have. Our ferneries are of

the best. We will try to please the

most fastidious.

Whatever you may want in the flower

or plant family, call on

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Notice is hereby riven that the subscriber,
hate been duly appointed administrators of the
estate of Charles W. Youns. bite of Win-
rhnter. in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
interstate, and have taken upon themselves
that trust by pivinic bonds, as the law directs.

All persons havimr demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same: and all ,. rsons indebted to said estate
are ciilli-l upon to make payment to

r'KKI) W. YOUNG and
KENNETH T. YOUNG,

Administrators.
8S Devonshire Street. Boston. Mass.
November I, IB20. nS 12 lii

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION'

DIED AT WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
AFTER ACCIDENT

and you will be satisfied,

made at time wanted.

Til. 205 FLORISTS

Common St.

Deliveries

House 416-J

Lt. Richard Fowler, attached to the
industrial department a: the Ports-
mouth, N. H., navy yard, diet! at the
Winchester Hospital Sunday from in-

juries received in an automobile acci-
dent in Reading Saturday nijrht. He
reported at Portsmouth about a year
aRo, and i* is believed that his body
will be shipped to his home in Wash
inton, fi. C.. for services. His widow L-

visitiii./ in California.
Capt. E. C. Nenrinir, who was also

injured in the accident, left the hospi-
tal and returned to the navy yard. He
recently returned from duty in Chinese
waters, and his detachment papers to

the receivintr shin were to be in effect

today.
The driver of (he machine, Harry M.

Commer, a pay clerk at the Ports-
mouth yard, was in th«- Woburn court
chnrg"ed with manslauifhter. The police

say ih ; .t Commer was driving at an ex-
cessive rate of speet! when h>- was in

collision with a machine in which Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Snootier of Law-
rence were riding. The Commer ma-
chine was overturned, pinning the two
naval men ti> the ground. The party
was motoring to Huston to bring back
Mrs. Commer and her invalid mother,
who w. re returning from New York,
when the accident occurred.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
. tion gave its annual reception to the

mothers and fathers and teachers of

Winchester Wednesday evening Octo-

ber 29 in the Hitrh Sciiooi Assembly
hall. Approximately two hundred and
fifty were present. Mrs. Le Favor,
chairman of the music committee had
'arranged a short and delightful pro-

gram consisting of a violin solo by-

Miss Gertrude Felber, and a group of

'songs by Mrs. Gertrude Barnes, both
of whom Mrs. LeFavor accompanied
on the piano.
The speaker of the evening was Miss

Mary E. Driscoll district secretary for

N. E. Field Service, who spoke on

"The Community's Responsibility to

the Adolescent." Miss Driscoll spoke
with great seriousness and great sym-
pathy of the temptations lying in wait

for young trirls in the commercialized
amusement places, and at the parks

and beaches, and of the corresponding
danger to the young men. She pleaded

With the mothers of girls to keep close

to them at the period when their in-

terests are changing from those of

little girls to those of women. She

I begged the fathers and mothers of
1

Winchester to support any movement
to provide wholesome pleasure for

girls at the time when they crave it

most, and any movement i-> shelter

and train those who are by nature

unfitted to withstand We temptations

of early adolescence,
' A reception followed i-i the gym-
nasium which Mrs. Saunders' com-

mittee had made attractive bv decora-

tions of fall Blowers in reds and yel-

lows, and prettily arranged tables.

probateaxd
™coirtnevvS

George A. Stratum of Hanson has
been sued for $1000 in an action of
tort by William H. Smith of Winches-
ter. He alleges that on May 1*> while
riding a bicycle near the corner of For-
rest and Washington streets. Winches-
ter, he was injured when the defen-
dant's automobile struck him.
The estate of Elizabeth Walsh of

Winchester is inventoried at $2629.63,
all in personal property.
The estate of Abby E. Symmes of

Winchester fs inventoried at S17.70O.-
r>7: Sl-'I.OOii.fi? in personal property an.l
¥-1700 in real estate.
The will of Ednah J. Quimby of Win-

ches'.er, who died September 2'> has
been filed anil names her sister. Cora
A. Quimby of Winchester, as executrix
The estate is valued at $5500: $1300
in real estate and $4000 in personal
property.
George A. Barron of Winchester has

asked to be appointed administrator of
the estate of his wife Mrs. Ad He M.
Barron of Winchester who died Sen-
tember 24. No valuation of the estate
was filed

Hicrhail rarfp

IN AIjIj IT'S BHANOBBB
Machining of Ail Kinds. Welding

Call and See Our Equipment

No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester,

WM. CODDU, Proprietor!

CAH'MET HALLOWE'EN PARTY

ELECTION RETURNS AT
CA LC.MET

The Calumet Club was the scene of
a lively parly Tuesday night, over 200
members and guests being present to

get the election returns, received ovc
a special wire. During the evening
the usual lunch was served.

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now on sale. November series.

!
STRAW VOTE AT HtGH SCHOOL

I

A straw vote was held at the High
; School Tuesday for President. Speak-
j
ers on Socialism, Messrs. Priest, J.

Ryan, and S. Ryan, made stirring

speeches in the Assembly hall. Speak-

;
ers for Republicans and Democrats

! were lacking. The results of the vot-

i
ing was as follows:

—

|
Harding—Republican—220.
Cox—Democrat—74.

Debs- Socialist—71.
Christ ensen—Farmer Labor— 1.

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside
and out. (.rounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.
Reliable; best of references. T«
117'.) W. Oswald Windle, 14 Stone
aVenue, Winchester.

, cl2<5t

Batteries Require Special Care in
Winter—Storage battery work exclu-
sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o29tf

Davil A. Carliie, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. &Ug2S

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, Mass.

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 690. Section 40. Acta of 1908 as

Hm..n.!wl by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of

1909, and by Chapter 171. Section t. Acta of

1912, notice la hereby given of the loaa of

...is* iHmk No. 1886,

Nc.vr..t2-l'.i EDW. K. GROSVENOR, Ciwhlcr

There was an attendan • • of ev-r 2'»0

at the Hallowe'en party, given by the
Calumet Club on Friday evening.
Dancing and bowling, with refresh-
ments of an appropriate nature, occu-
pied the evening. The decorations
were in orange and black.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture

and Old Household Goods

Qiality Furniture Store

49«-500 Main St., Wuburn

Write or Phone Woburn 593

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

& EARL
ILE MACHINISTS

Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE I 3G5

751 Main Street

APPLES
R. I. GREENINGS
BALDWINS
RUSSETT
WAGEN ERS Per

From LONG HII.I, OKCHtttDS
WEST NEWIIURY. MASS.

$3,00

Theatre, Stoneham. Mass. Phone 92

STONEHAM
T
O
m
E
H

DAILY 2.3D. 7.:i0; SATI KDAYS 2.30, 6.30, 8.30

'HH)\\ AM) SATURDAY
Mahlon Hamilton -Lillian Rich in

A CWU INK IT'LL OK \-' i'lO.N

AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM
BUSTER KEATON in his latest success

SELECT ENTERTAINMENT

Nov. 8-9 Once to every, Woman

Nov. 10-11 A Wonderful Chance

Nov. 12-13 Pearl White, In the Tiger's Cub

Nov. 15-16 Geraldine Parrar, in The Riddle W

No Change In Prices

Convict 13
ALSO THE ISKST OK ALL SERIALS

LEGION

Mat. Children 6c, Adults 17c

Evenings, 15, 20 and 25 cents

Campbell's Soup*, all kinds. 12>jc
them (jobUn's Soaps, 9 bars for.... 50c

Lenox Soap, 6 bars for 4 It-

Ivory Soap Flakes, 6 pkgs. . . 58c

Lux. 6 pkgs 71c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per ca'n. . 18c
Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22c
Swampscott Gelatine, pkjr..., 10c

Crystal Gelatine, per pkjr 15c
Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly,

per pkpr 15c

Llpton's Jelly Powder, all fla-

vor-!, per pkft 12' :c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 24 to

case per case 3.6a

"The Perfect Woman"

"Marooned Hearts"

PUTOflRAPH

WEDNESDAY 17 Nov. IS THURSDAY

"Yes or No"

"The Figurehead"

FOX NEWS

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Adventurer "

Jack Dempsey
IN CHAPTER FOURTEEN

"DARE DEVIL JACK"
Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY Nov. 7-8

Famous Comedy

All Star Cast

The Worlds Greatest Thoroughbred Racer

MAN O WAR
The Champion Jthat won nineteen

News—F*attie
Sunshine Comedy

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY Nov. 10-11

All Star Cast in

theGood Bad Wife"
Joe Ryan and Jean Paige

IN FINAL CHAPTERS
" HIDDEN DANCERS "

Outing Chester Travels Larry Seamon Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

ft/. ••«.

>. Adults, 10c.

tt, 2C-25c.
PLUS WAR TAX
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We are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE

COMPENSAITON
BURGLARY

FIRE and ACCIDENT
EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

Cor. Common & Church 8ts., WINCHESTER, MASS.
Rexiilvnl Manager, I.ORINC; l» (iLRASON

OflU'e houri from 8 tu 8 every diy pnoept Sunday
rial HinioininwntH made in tbo ovenintr fur biuine* people. Tel. Win

Real Estate Insurance

ft, Win. 357-M or

HALLOWEEN LA
MASKS and FA VORS

All needs supplied for IIALLOWENE PARTY
SANDWICHES, CAKES and CANDIES
for TEAS and evening entertainment.

Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. George A. Baron, president of Mr. Henry J. Winde returned to his
the Mass. Society of Optometrists,

!
homo on Mt. Pleasant street Satur-

AII) or K. OP < . BAZAAR

A whist
200 |i< rs> i

deuce of ."\

Lake t V\

Mrs. (ilen

party, atlen<

Was held
rs. Richard I

•dnesdav evei

I;.: le at

bazaar nexl Tuesilav a i

mifhts at the Town Hall.

I by a ho ut
: the resi-

(ilendon on
<i£ iii aid of

K. of ('.

Wednesday
The prizes

Miss Isalx
week from
Washington, M. i

Loose leaf
use. Wils .ii the Stationer.

leaves Saturday for Ohio, where he
will represent the Massachusetts So-

' eiety at a conference to be held by
optometrists from all over the country.

The Winchester Unitarian Church
will hold its Annual Parish Supper on

Andrews returned this Thursday. Nov. 11, at 6.30 P. M. The
a fortnight's trip to supper will be in charge of Mrs. W.

S. Donne and Mrs. J. C. Kerrison.
i •>:,• books for school ' Miss Ina Brown was one of the

operation atday after his recent
Boston hospital.

Mr. B. C. Forbes, the editor of
Forbes Magazine, New York and
Mrs. Forbes were the gtjests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Dreier, 1 Curtis
Circle, over the week-end.

Winchester co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
bridesmaids at the Chase-McLean dressing, Manicuring, Marcel Waving,

F. L. Mara, painter. First class !
wedding at Somerville Saturday even- Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

were awarded to Miss Mary O'Brien, Painting and decorating at moderate Miss Carolyn McLean was flower
Mrs. Matin w \- l.-ih -riy. Mi .

McKei.i. Mrs. John Ha.d-
Lillian Ledwidgc, Mrs. John
Miss C. I- ranees |). herty. Mi
Mow,!, Patrick liogan, Hem

Matliew
i. Airs,

tullivisn,

- Annie
Long-

(ield, Laura Iforslow, Mrs. Kugone
Flaherty, Mrs, Gertrude N'ag'.e, Mrs.
John Murphv, Miss Grace A. I'ohertv,
Miss Julia Miskell, Airs. M. C. Am-
brose, Miss Catherine Feeney. Mrs.
John Kennedy received ill" consola-
tion gift. A concert program was
given by a quartet consisting of
Philip l.e Due. Francis Murphy,
Jajnes Vallely, and Walter Sliaugh-
nessy. piano selections by Miss Annie
Glein.'iiii and Miss Frances Doherty.

A bam costume party, attended by
over 2.)0 persons. wu» held on th-
same evening at the barn on the land

prices. Tel. r.02-J. Win.
Wo received a homiuet of roses

and poppies yest<>rdn> morning,
picked in the garden ul Mr. Patrick
T. Walsh on Oxford street. In this
connection it is interest Intr to note
that on Sunday Dr. J. Churchill
1 1 nudes enjoyed green peas, picked
during the mom Inn in the garden of
Mr Arthur W. Huguley at Phillips
Beach.

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II." Meek of
Myrtle street are the parents of a sou,
born Monday at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a few more cars on
of Daniel Daley, off River St, in storage at 87.50 per month. W. 0.
of the table of Miss Annie Haggerty
at the K. of C. ba/.:.ir.

>EWSV PARAGRAPHS.

Blaisdell,

61101.
Elmwood Garage.

Leg and loin Iflfmb, "5c. Fresh pork
shoulders. 2!)c. Roast pork, 40c. Face
rump roast, 88c. Boneless sirloin

Tel.

sl7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Whitehorne
have arrived at Miami. Florida, ind
are stopping for the present r;t the

Jal.tf KM.
Miss Florence Plummer and mother,

Mrs. Silas Snow, have returned from
a visit at Northfield.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

The Winchester Machine Gun Co.
disbanded on October 14th. No effort,

will be made to form a National Guard
unit here.

Mr. Frank W. Jones returned Sat-
urday from a four week's trip to Cali-
fornia.

Rummage sale. Town Hall, Satur-
day, Nov. 13, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m., for
benefit of Church of the Epiphany
rectory fund. Mrs. Wm. Cole, chair-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Berry of
Stratford road are stopping at Shat-
tuck Inn, East Jaffrey N. H.

Miss Pauline D. Brown gave a de-
lightful Hallowe'en Masquerade Par-
ty at her home on Everett ave., last
Saturday evening, to about sixteen

o8tf

Lucina Jewell Piano and Harmony
Classes in Musical History and Ap-
preciation, i>(>4 Huntington Chambers,
Boston. Mondays, in Watertield
Bldg., Winchester. o20-4t*
Among the nominations submitted

by Governor Collidge this week i*t

the regular meeting of the Executive
CounciJ was that of Mr. Danforth W.
Com ins of this town as trustee of the
Medfield State Hospital.

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy. n.

r
>tf

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

Bay View Apartments, that city,
j of her friends. The house was tastily

Mr. Whitehorne reports that they
i
decorated in yellow-and white, Hy-

are thoroughly enjoying themselves
j
drangeas and autumn foiiiage. Dane-

Short cuts' rump XT' Sirloin ?
nd not Worry 't,B over the ° ,al situa'- % Vs

?
njoyt,<1 ,lurin* 4 evening

' " '-'!'• rump s
.
UK. oik. airiQin tlon ! nd refreshments were served.

Calendar pads for 1921 are on sale
at Wilson the Stationer's.

st<'ak, '••"'(•. Fancy brisket com beef,
80c Fresh killed chicken, 53c. Fresh '

killed fowl. 48c. at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. IL'71 and 511»1.

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room 0, White Build-
ing. Tel. Win. 1135, sl7-tf

!

Now is the time to order that new
Doll's Wig. Samples may be seen and
orders taken at The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Lane Bldg. n5tf

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Share- now on sale. November series.

C"t your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Kail's. 751 Main street. jylG-tf

Miss Curry, Church street, will
carry Paul Revere Pottery. o22-4t

Mrs. Ami Winn of Marion road, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lillian
Snyder of Philadelphia.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

—

Shares now on sale. November series.

English Walnuts best quality
Naples, 25c, lb. Dill Pickles. 5e, each.
Fancy grape fruit, 2 for 25c. Cauli-
flowers, 15 to 25 c. Lettuce, 5c. head.
Winter squash. 5c. lb. Onions, !i lbs.

for 25c. at Blaisdell's Market. Tel.
1271 alid 51101.

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger,
Room 5, Lycum Building. Nov. 5 t.f.

Patrolman William E. Cassidy of the
local police force was married this
week to Miss Mary Elinoro Flynn of
Highland ave.

Try the Specialty Shop. Home
whit, wrapping paper, suitable for

i

eooWnir. Cakes, cookies, doughnuts

bundles or shelves. Wilson the Sea- baked J^ns. thru. S. Adams.
Honor's. manager. ;>2i Main St.

P.. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and etnbalmers.
ter OI57-M and Winchester 578-J.

Winchester Co-operative Bank-
Shares now »n sale. November series.

We have a lot of that nice tough
j

The Parish of the Unitarian church
will tender a reception to Rev. and
Mrs. George Hale Reed this Friday
evening, Nov. 5th, from 8 to 10
o'clock.

Mr. Henry Smalley who is at the
Corey Hill Hospital is about the same
and comfortable.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Nelson Ed-
ward Gardiner of Fitchburg and Miss
Edna Lucille Mitten of Dunster lane.

Among the approaching weddings is

that of Mr. Leroy T. Downer, son of
Mr. and Mrs.Arthur T. Downer, and
Miss Beatrice Spillsbury of Woburn.

New pencil boxes at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

PAPER FIND FOR WINCHESTER

The Finance Committee of the Win-
chester Hospital will be very grateful
for donations of old newspapers,
magazines, rags, bottles, rubbers, old
iron, etc., for the benefit of the Paper
Fund.
Telephone anv of the following

ladies: Mrs. John Abbott. Tel. 3fi7;

Mrs. H. C. Sanborn, Tel. 420; Mrs. A.
H. Wood, Tel. 27fi. o8tf

Loose leaf note books. Wilson the
Stationer.

ALL FORMS

HERBERT

CON r.VGIOFS DISEASES

The following casi-s of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Booh'd of Health for the week ending
Nov 4: chicken pox.

Everything for school at Wilson the
Stationer's.

manager,

j
Winter Weight Union Suits in all

sizes for boys and girls. Franklin E.
Barnes & Co.

' The North Shore Superintendent of
,
Streets Club meets in Winchester this

afternoon, being entertained by the lo-

I
cal Superintendent. T. Parker Clarke.

New fall note paper—colors, tints

l
and white. Wilson the Stationer.

GLOVES
and MITTENS for

Heavy Work
Gloves and Mitts

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

GREES M O I \ T A I

M

POTATOES
Look at these potatoes anil then put some in for the winter

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

ling same consult

WINCHESTER OFFICE. 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE. 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
Of -

mum Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

Lane Building
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6

| 6. steam heat, double
garage, $9,500.

ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6
| 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of
new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$25,000. As many of these are exclusively listed. I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms and tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. I2SO Telephone, Res. 747-W

$3.35 a case

Trv a ran and then buy a case

JOHN T. CONNOR GO. "Where Quality Counts " 585 Main St.

We are now prepared to

promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is eonsistant with
good work.

May wc not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER,
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Wih. 1206

m

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

AMIES

L E.

Win. 777-W Mala 1290

HOSE
CHILDREN'S "TUFF HOSE"

lxl Rib Extra Fine Cotton Stockings in Black
Sizes 5 1-2 to

"

MEN'S YANKEE
Black, White, Cordovan, Suede,
for 50 cents per pair.

APRONS
Percale Bungalow Aprons, Large White Aprons, gath-
ered or gored. Made from best quality lawns. Each

59c.

BOWSER ^BANCROFT
Optn Dally 8 A. M. to 8 P, M.

Saturday* until 10 P. M.
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WINC HESTER THEATRE. INC. K. OF C. BAZAAR

Statement of Directors

In regard to the welfare of our
children in relation to a motion picture-

theatre in Winchester: The Stace law
requires that no child under fourteen
shall be admitted to u place of amuse-
ment while school is in session,* or
during the evening except when ac-
companied by an adult.

The utgument i« made that with a

theatre in town our children will be
tempted to go, and will go more often
than they do now out of town, thereby
interfering with out-door exercise and
study.
This argument has merit, but our
feeling is that this is for the parents
to control and that it is offset to a
very large extent by the certainty
that when the children go to the Win-
chester Theatre they will see there
nothing detrimental.

It is a fact that now with no motion
picture theatre in Winchester children
whose faimilies have the means are
constantly going out of town, while
those who nave not, are denied both
for themselves and their families an
innocent enjoyment.

This it seems to us more than out-
weighs the necessity of some parents
having to exercise a reasonable if

somewhat onerous parental authority
Aside from the expense of going out

out of town, the long trip on the cars
and the getting home late are serious
disadvantages.
The school survey made by v, com-

mittee of fifteen, mentions attendance
at motion pictures in its relation to

school work, but it also speaks of the
diversion of clubs, dances and social

activities, all of which are subject to

the control of the parents.

The BY-LAWS of the Corporation
include the following:
REQUIREMENT that at least two-

thirds of the Board of Directors shall
be citizens of Winchester; and RE-
STRICTION in the sale of stock to

others than citizens of Winchester,
thereby providing for all time against
outside control.

PROVISION against operating on
Sunday.
A CONDITION that the terms of

censorship cannot be revoked or
changed by the Corporation, but only
by a majority vote of the Board of
Censorship. This permanently estab-

lishes the Censorship and divorces it

from political, cortporate and com-
mercial influences. The actual cen-

soring is done, not by the Board
of Censorship, but by the Censor
under his control, and weeks in

advamce of production. The policy

and standard of censorship is thus

secured and maintained by the com-
posite judgment of individuals, each
one of whom represents different pro-

Continucd on page 8.

Winchester Catholics Hold Hig
Affair In Town Hall

MR. CHIDLEY DOES NOT AP-
PROVE

The Knights of Columbus Bazaar,
held in the Winchester Town Hall
on Tuesday and Wednesday after-

noons and evenings, drew a big

crowd and proved one of /he largest

events In Catholic circles, in this

town in years. Entertainment and
the sale of various article*, together

with an abundance of refreshments,

combined to raise a substantial sum
for the remodelling of the K. of C.

club house on Vine street. For
months preparations for the affair

I were underway and the success fully

j

justified the effort.

I Plans for the purchase of a club

! house by the Winchester Council

|
were underway Tor a considerable

!
period before the property on Vine

street was taken over early this year,

, ami in the recent big effort to re-

!
model the property, the Knights
were greatly assisted by the Daugh-
ters of Isabella and their many

I friends, whist parties, costume par-

I ties and various entertainments hav-

been Riven through the spring and

j
summer months.

Tuesday's opening drew a big

crowd, but Wednesday afternoon and

evening saw the Town Hall taxed to

I
its capacity. On Tuesday the pro-

gram included a goodly sale by the

tour tables and the various attrac-
: Hons and refreshment booths, with

,
dancing and a musical program in

the evening.
Wednesday afternoon featured a

Punch and Judy Show, entertain*

ment by the down and side shows,

and Wednesday evening was the b.g

teat urc.
1 The Committee in rharge of the

affair were us follows:

Frank E. Rogers, general chair-

man: Luke P. (ilendon, secretary,

James VV. Haggerty. treasurer.

Hall Committee: 13. A. Hoggin,

chairman., Henry M. Longfleld, sec-

retary.

Ticket Committee: Charles H.

Gallagher, .lames S. Vallely. Wal-
ler Shaughnessy, V. Murphy, Phil-

Savage, Philip LeDur.
Door Committee, Ed. F. Muguire,

E. F. Dineon. W. Coleman. J. W.
Creamer, 1). E. Sullivan and Thomas
Kean.

Reception Committee: Grand
Knight E. (!. Boyle. Past Grand
Knight, J. Chris Sullivan, Luke P.

c.london. P. J. Kenneally, M. E.

O'Leary, Francis J. O'Hara, Dr. R.
W. Sheehy. John F. OVonnor. John
S. O'Leary. James V. Haley. James
W. Haggerty. Dr. C. F. McCarthy.

Continued to page 4

j

Editor of the Star:
I was greatly interested in the arti-

cles in your last week's issue relating
to the proposed new motion-picture
theatre for Winchester.

I note that a paragraph in the ad-
vertisement reads: "It is agreed that
the objection and opposition to the
many past applications made by out-
side commercial interests for licenses
to operate a motion-picture theatre in

Winchester without specific restric-

tions were fully justified." I presume
that this paragraph is meant to imply
that those who were opposed to the
former projects will show no opposi-
tion to this new project. As a matter
of fact, there have been repeated ru-
mors about the town that I had with-
drawn my objections. I take it that,
although Mr. George Adams Woods'
name does not appear in the articles,

this is the project which he is pro-
moting and for which he asked my
approval. I asked to see the articles
of incorporation before giving my
approval. So far these articles have
not been shown me. It will be clear,

then, that I have not approved the
project, nor would I serve on the
proposed Board of Censors.

Howard J. Chidley.

NEILEY—RILEY

Mr. Geoffrey Cooke N'ciley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Neiley of Wol-
cott road, was quietly united in mar-
riage en Saturday, the fith. to Miss
Marion Gertrude Riley, niece of Mr.
and Mrs. William Augustus Jones. Jr.,

of New York City. The ceremony
took place at the Church of the Trans-
figuration—the Little Church Around
the Corner—at eight in the evening.

The couple were attended by Miss
Bessie Conk of New York and Lieut.-

Commander George F. Neiley, U. S.

N„ brother of the groom. The cere-

mony was witnessed by a small gath-
ering of friends and relatives. The
ushers included Messrs. Harold and
Alfred Riley of New York, brothers

of the bride, and Stephen and Richard
Neiley, brothers of the groom.

Mr. ami Mrs. Neiley will make their

home after November 20, at 7 Lewis
road, this town.

MRS. GEORGE W. STUDLEY

Mrs. Marv E.Btudley widow of Mr.
I

George W. Studley, died at her home,
j

12 Grove street, on Sunday, aged 78
;
years. Several weeks ago she suf-
fered a severe fall at her home, but
apparently recovered satisfactorily
and seemed to regain her usual health.
On Friday she was taken ill and did

j

not rally, and her death is thought to
be line to the result of her fall,

j Mrs. Studley was bom In East Bos-
ton in 1842. and was the daughter of

j
William and Mary Ann (Smith) Wat-

,
ers. Her father was one of the sot-

! tiers of the Island. Her husband, who
died in 1910, was the publisher of
Ballou's Monthly Magazine and The
Flag of Our Union. She had made her
home in this town for over 30 years,
and lived to observe her golden wed-

;
ding anniversary with her husband,
the counle living together for 55

years. Mrs. Studley attended the old

I l/Vmsn School nnd was married to

i Mr. Studley in 1861 in the house on
!
Princeton street in which she was

. born.
i She leaves one daughter. Miss Mary
i Waters Studley, of this town; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Henry Damon of this town,
and one brother, Mr. Frank P. Waters
of East Boston.
The funeral services, largely at-

i tended by old. friends, were held at the
• residence on Tuesday afternoon nt

2.30, and were conducted by Rev.

Perry Bush of the Universalist
Church. Chelsea. The burial was in

the family lot in Woodlawn Cemetery.

and
un-

LADIES, NIGHT. TUESDAY

COOKING CLASS

The cooking class conducted bv the

Home Economics Committee of the
Fortnightly, and taught by Miss Alice

Bradley of the "Farmer School of

t

Cookery," will hold its first meeting

i
on Friday afternoon, November 19, at
3 o'clock, in Randall's Hall, formerly
used by the Red Cross workers.
Course tickets—10 lessons—to c*>v.

members, $8.50; non-club members,
$10.

The Calumet Club will hold a In-

dies' night at its club house on Tues-

day evening next, November 16. The
evening will be open onlv to members
and their ladies, owing to the limited

capacity of the hall, such social func-

tions as have been held thus far this

season having attracted a record at-

tendance.
! The program for the evening, as

announced, provides a most, excep-

I tionnl entertainment. The headline nt-
' traction will be the Venetian Trio, an
organization which has previously ap-

' pea red at the Club to great advan-
tage and much pleasure. Assisting
the trio will be Miss Florence King,
reader. There will be the usual colla-

|
Hon and the evening will be for mem-
bers only.

I SAVED FROM DROWNING

i Officer Shea Made^ Daring Rescue at

Officer Edward F. Shea*, special offi-

cer for patrol of the Winchester res-
ervoirs, made a daring rescue on Sun-
day morning, when he plunged into
the North reservoir and rescued Miss
Alice S. Bell of Stoneham. who was
attempting to commit suicide. The
woman was seen struggling in tin-
water by Officer Shea, and was al-
most 100 feet from shore. He left
his horse nnd swam to her
brought her to shore. She wa
conscious when he took her out
the bank, but after he had worked
over her she revived and was taken
to the Winchester Hospital, where she
will recover unless pneumonia sets in.

The affair created considerable ex-
citement. Miss Bell, 45 years of aire,
the daughter of Mr. George O. Bell of
Stoneham, and employed at the K. L.
Patch chemical laboratory, had been
reported to the Winchester police as
missing, and several parties were en-
gaged in searching for her through
the Fells.

Officer Shea, who recently resigned
from the Winchester police force to
take the position for the Water De-
partment caused by the resignation of
former Officer Marsh, was riding near
that portion of the North reservoir
just east of the dam. He saw the
woman struggling in the water and
plunged in. clothes and all. After
bringing her to the shore he was
joined by Park Officer O'Toolc. who
aided him in resuscitating her.

Telephone calls were put in for doc-
tors, but, owing to the confusion, the
physicians were directed to the South
and Middle reservoirs, and the first

aid to arrive at the scene came when
Sergt. Thomas P. McCnuley and Offi-

cer James P. Donaghey reached the
place in the police auto. They, too,

had been misdirected.
The woman was taken to the hos-

pital in the police auto. The affair

I
drew a throng of people to the scene
and created much excitement through
the north end of the town. Officer

i
Shea has been highly complimented
for his bravery.

COMING EVENTS

|
Dates That Should Be Remembers*

}

When Making Engagement*

Nov. 12. Friday. W. H. S. football
;
team vs Melrose H. S. on Manchester
Field at ''

p. m. League game.
November 13 Saturday. Winches-

it or ' ountr-y Club: Best selected nine
|
holes.

November IS. Thursday evening.
Meeting ami election of Winchester
Machine Gun Co. Association at Calu-
met Club.

_
Nov. It!. Tuesday evening. Annual

election and meeting of Winchester
Post No. !'7, American Legion.

Nov. 10, Tuesday. 2.30-5 p. m.
Mission Union Sale.

Nov. 1(4, Tuesday evening. Ladies'
Night at Calumet Club Venetian
Trio.

November 18. Thursday. Donation
Day at Home for Aged People. Re-
ception from 3 to 5.

November 15, 16, 17. Demonstra-
tion of Klim Powdered Milk at John
T. Connors Co.

November 19." Friday. W II. S.

field hockey team vs. Arlington at
Arlington.

November 19, Friday. W. II S.

football team vs. Wakefield on Man-
chester Field at 3 o'clock. League
came.

Nov. 2-">, Thursday evening. Mem-
bers night nt Calumet Club. Knler-
lainmcnt for ladies —Thanksgiving
dance.

November 30, Tuesday. Ladies'
afternoon bridge at Calumet Club at
2.30.

November- 30—December 1. Tues-
day and Wednesday. Smith College
Jumble Sale. Save the date

Dec. 1-2. Wednesday nnd Thursday.
Florence Crittenton Bazaar. Copley-
Plaza. Boston.

! Mr. E. A. Greene of 40 Harvard
: street was seriously hurt by a fall

while working at an estate on High
street this week. He was taken to the

. Winchester Hospital and attended by
Dr. Cutter. He suffered a dislocated

shoulder and several wounds on the

head. At present he is at his home,
i convalescing.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The regular meeting of the Moth-
ers' Association will be held in the
High School Assembly Hall, Wednes-
day, November 17, at 3 o'clock. Dr.
Mary Lakeman will speak on "Vital
Needs of Children." All mothers are
cordially invited. Little children may
be brought and left in charge of a
kindergartner. The Florence Oritten-

don Circle are invited to be our
guests for the afternoon. Let us make
it the best meeting of the year.

Do you read the

STAR ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

W I. O. 0. F.

On Mondny night, November 15,

Waterfield Lodge. 231, I. O. O. P.,

will confer the honors of the second
degree on a class of candidates from
Harmony, Mt. Vernon and Water-
field lodges.

Tonight candidates will receive the
first degree at Harmony Lodge of
Medford.
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Fourth RED CROSS Roll Call
NOVEMBER 11 to 25

You will be called upon during this period

The RED CROSS

It must have money to maintain its work.

You will welcom this opportunity to serve the .world through this efficient or-

ganization. The RED CROSS has

i, put your dollar in their

Dollar and a Heart is your part.

s purpose.
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Incorporated Resources 'Over

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before Wednesday. November 17,

will draw interest from that day.

Deposits received from $1 to $2000
Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 l\ M. Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

—
MICH LOOT l-KOM f'KNTRAL

HAKDWAKK CO.

The two boys who l>rt'k«- into the
Central Hnnlwarc sti>r.\ Solkirs Mar-
ket and the Ames store, election
nitrht, took a law supply nl' cutlery
and sundry articles from tin- hard-
ware company. At first it was
thouirht they had only taken money,
but subsequent mvestitration revealeil
the loss of a considerable quantity of
nierehamlise.
The boys, Edward and Walter Tir-

rell, 17 and 19 years of aire, were ar-

rested Thursday at Walt ham on sus-

picion by a Waltham police officer.

His capture proved valuable, for con-
siderable stutY was found in their
room, and a bairnaire check, concealed
beneath an auto license carried in a
case by one of the youths, produced a
suitcase at the North Station which
was Riled with stolen iroods.

Senrennt McCauley and Mr. Joseph
Donahue went to Waltham I-'riday,

ami Mr. Donahue identified the follow-

ing list as his property:
IK razors, $54.33.

33 safety razors, $60.

-I searchli'uhts, $'">.

1 battery tester, $1.2».

1 shavinu' bmssh. $1.75.

1 manicure set, $20.

2fi poeket knives. $:i0.

Tho li mt was broutrht to Winches-
ter and mailt! an imposing display

when laid out at pollice headquarters.
It is said that consiileral>le of the rest

of the stuff has been identified, bar-

ber shops being especially favored by
the thieves.

JOHN 1. HINDS

John I. Hinds, a native of Winches-
ter, died suddenly Thursday morning,
November 4. at l.ewiston, Me. He was
48 years of aire and had made his

home in Maine for the past twenty-
years. The cause of death was heart
failure.

The remains were broutrht to the
home of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hinds, at 125 Forest street, when-
funeral sen-ices were hold Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Landers officiat-

ing. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Miss Jaeobson, Public Health
Nurse, has severed her connection
with the Visiting Nurse Association,

and gone to Dayton, Okla., to take a

position under the Red Cross as school

nurse. The Association regrets the

loss of Miss Jaeobson, who made a
warm place for herself in the hearts
of the many people whom she served
during her one year's stay nnlong'*ttS<

The Association has been fortunate

in procuring Miss Hose Cunningham
to fill the position of Public Health
Nurse. She is a graduate of the Bos-
ton City Hospital anil Public Health
Training School. She served overseas

during the war and has latterly been
connected with the Boston Baby Hy-
giene, by whic'h society she is highly
recommended.

I

Miss Cunningham, Public Health

I
Nurse, will be at the room of the Vis-

! iting Nurse Association from S.30 to !>

! a. m. and from 2 to 3 p. m. Mrs.

I
Cormley, the District. Nurse, may be

i
found at the same place from 3 to

! 1 p. m.
|

1 W INCHESTER JT^RtS LOST TO

Winchester Hitfh (rirls lost to Win-
throp High on Manchester Field Sat-

' urdi afternoon, when they met
I them in the Greater Boston Inter-

scholastic Girls' Field Hockey League.
Tin- visitors were aide to depart with

i a score of 1-0 in their favor. The
win was the fifth straight victory for

Winthrop, which looks now as certain

(o win the title, it not yet having
been scored agiinst.
The summary:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

_
A larce number of the Ladies'

Friendly Society turned out on Tues-
day to sew, and in the afternoon they

!
were delightfully entertained by the

! Rev. A. B. Whitney, pastor of the
Unitarian Church of Plymouth, with
a streopticon lecture on Plymouth,
Mass. Tea was served and a social

j
hour enjoyed.

j
It is reported that Mr. James A.

Purdy of Webster street has pur-
chased the Thomas S. Hoyt place on
Forest street, and will occupy imme-
diately.

A Ford truck of the Central Hard-
ware Co. and a motorcycle owned by
Ahrahamson A. Perry of Roxbury
were in a collision Friday afternoon
on Main street. There was little dam-
age and no one was injured.

With the coming of cold weather
reports of the theft of auto robes are
becoming numerous. Watch your robe.

1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

The Winchester National Bank hat»

just issued its first circulation of bank
notes to the extent of $100,000. in

denominations of $5, $10, and $20
bills.

The Winn Watch Hand Factory has
closed for an indefinite perod.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The fountain and lamp standards
on the Common have been painted for
the winter.

Mrs. Walter Balcke of Wilson
street has been spending a week in

Philadelphia.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and tourinc cars. Tel. 3S aprll9.t(

James Mooney. a former well-
known resident of this town, active
many years avro in political circles,

died last week at Tewksbury.

The Tatapocham Camp Fire Girls

attended the Grand Council Five, at

the Boston Normal School. Saturday.
November 6. The following irirls re-

ceived their beads, which they won
in the Camp Fire Drive: Alice Ren-
nert. Pauline Brown, Berniee Brown.
Marjorie Bradford. Sylvia Parker,
Miss Parkhurst, was the Camp Five

.

Guardian.
j

Lucina Jewell Piano and Harmony

,

Classes in Musical History and Ap-
preciation, 004 Huntimrton Chambers,

i

Boston. Mondays, 10 Waterfield

Bldtr., Winchester. o20-4t*

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy. ft5tf :

Richard R. Higgins of OS Church
street has been appointed one of the
Junior Advisers for the unclassified

students who entered Harvard this

fall. This is in accordance with the

long-considered plan of Mr. Matthew
Luce, the Regent of Harvard I'niver-

!

sity, and is an effort to make those

men who have come to Harvard for

the first time feel more at home. 1

Nearly a hundred members of the
Junior Class have been chosen, and
the 290 unclassified students have

j

been divided anion? them. The men
appointed to act. as advisers are par-

;

ticularly selected for their prominence
in Harvard undergraduate activities.

'

Higgins is at present the first assist .

ant manager of the Harvard varsity
i

football team. He is a-1«n a member
j

of the University Glee Club.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINCS

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). \V. HAWES, Trias.

WINTIIKOI'
Kothrr PetiTHon, l\v...

Mary l..whh.iic|. li . .

.

Kuthryn M.-Oirthy. vt.
l)or..!li> Smith, ri. . . .

pnrotliy Curtis, r\\ .
.

<S.|..-vi.v<- II. man. 11,1..

Il.ith Kmiiis. olil».

.

I..

T. !>•

WINl'HKSTKR
r« Cninlyn Hn.wn

.ri, MiinVtitm Robinson
. .rf. Poroiliy tjirnwny

li. Kvolyn Brown
.!«-. Rlixaheth OMoliii
. . . rhli, Olivn Roberts

. . . chl>, MiMr-il Smith
iry, rhl

Ihl>, Ht-li-n Rnynor
...rfti. Ronuliln l-ocki-

Ifl.. [Mxti-ii Rnrrotl
. .g. Harrii'ttp Smith

DONATION AND RECEPTION

The annual donation day for the

Home for Aged People in Winchester
will be held on Thursday, November
18, at the home, li Kendall street. Do-
nations consisting of money, fruit,

preserves and vegetables or any other
article which will contribute to the

table will be thankfully received

throughout the day. and the directors

make an earnest appeal that donations

this year be made even more liberal

than ever before.

A reception will he held from 3 to

f> p. in. Tea will be served by the di-

rectors, to which all interested in the

home are most cordially invited.

iturihy. Ifh
.

Tholmn Johnson, rfl.. .

l)ornthj Hall, c
S,'..ro Winthrop Hitch. 4. (ionls, nmilc by
Ksthor Peterson 2, Dorothy Curtis, Kuthryn
M,'' nrthy. Mt'-rnatin^ referee an. I umpire.
MisseS Wilbur unit KlisuiWlli Kl in of Snr-
wnl Sehmil. Timekeepers Miss TheronH Key
< Winthrop HiL-h an. I Miss Knsnmoml l.e-

fa.vour of Wineliester Mitrh. I.ineswomen
Missi-s Kd.v ina Ken, Wilma Itnt-s ami Alice
Webster. Time four 10m. iwrlmU.

SATURDAY'S PLAY AT COUN-
TRY CLUB

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate

and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned:

painting anil general house cleaning

and repairs attended to by e.\p-rf.

Reliable; best of references. Tel.

1179-W. Oswald Windle. 14 Stone

aviime, Winchester. nsflt

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club, a' golf ball sweepstakes
IS- hole medal play, was won by F. W.
Saltjntarsh, with a net of 71. R. L.

Smith, with SO, turned in the best

cross.
The summary:

I' W. Saltmarsh "... i'V Tl

W. It. Walker :>•> '*

A II. Snunilers "
R. 1.. Smith 1-1 Ml

i
0. 1.. Russell 92 SI

: W, S. l-':iirrhiM 11:1 SI

R. I. flnrk .. . I IS W
! W. J. Hiwn ll« "I
; M. I

-
. Brown IWl *7

;
J. A. WhwU-r US t»7

Winchester, Mass.
In compliance with the requirement* nf

Chapter 6»n. Section 40. Acts of IBM n*
amended by Chapter 4!>1, Section 6, Acta of
l(M>9, and by Chapter 171. Section I. Acts of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

,

pass liin.k N<». 1 J*>

Novr.-12.Ri KBW. It. OROSVKNOR. Cashier

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

8W8J KELLEY & HAWES CO.*
w%c

a
h
sV.

,er

DO THEY PAY ?

All advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

!!:";:::" '"

:

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.

iTuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands.
i Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

-

While you can spare them is a good time to send Blanket*.

We return them soft ami fleecy—sweet—sanitary ami pleasing

to the sight and touch.

'Phone Winchester •'*'>". Connecting all Departments

„ Inc.

DOUGHNUTS!
There is nothing

more wholesome
delightful than dough-
nuts or crullers rightly

made.
Doughnuts

3 tablespoons Hliortenlng
cup suttur

l epg
c* cup milk
1 teaspoon ptitmefr
1 teusponp salt
3 caps Hour
4 teaspoons Ttoynl

lluklng Powder
Cream shortening: n.M
suenr niui woll-bottten
Cbr; stir in milk; add nut-
ttti'K. salt. Hour and l>ak-

InK powder Wliieli have
been sifted toBether and
i-noiiKh ndditior.-il Hour to
make douu'ii stiff enotliflt

to roll. Roll out on floured
board to about ^-inch
thirk; cut out T-'ry in
deep fat hot enough to
brow ti a piece of bro.nl In

CO seconds. I'rain on un-
plnzed pat>er and sprink'.a
WltU pyWUcreU BUoJ'".

Crullers
4 tablespoons sliortt-tdnB
1 cup suuar
2 cgjis
3 cups Hour
1 teasponn clnniimon
H teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons R.-ynl

ItnkitiB Powder
% cup milk

Cream sbortmlnc:
piic'ir pradua'ly and b. at-

en epBs; sift toBether
flou'v cinnamon, snlt and
bak'.nir powder; add nn--
half .•••id mix well, add
milk nod remainder of
dry itu" • dients to make
soft douBh. Roll out on
Hound board to about H-
tneh thick and cut into
strips about 4 Inches lonB
and t^-inch wide: roll In
hands and twist each
strip nnd brlnif ends to-
Bether. Kry in deap hot
fat. Prnln and roll In
powdered »UBt»r.

, from Cream of Tartar,

dived f.-ca grapes.

FREE
New Royal ('n«k Bin!: con-

UiiniSK thenc nail v.-..re< nf

n'her deliarhtfiil retiiHrs Wrlto
f.,r it TOKAY
r.oVAL RAKIN'G P< iWDEBCO.
l!i I"u'.t..n Street. New York f'itjr

Well Broken Morses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

6 7 6 MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189

543 MAIN STREET
Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
FRESH KILLED

TURKEYS
At BOSTON PRICES

tor

Thanksgiving

Give Orders Early

FRESH KILLED

CHICKEN

45°
Pound

To Btoil

SIRLOIN ROLL

ROAST

45°
Pound

Steer Beef

Fancy Fresh Killed

CHICKEN

48°
To Roast

GHOICE SIRLOIN

8TEAK

65
Pound
Steer Beef

FACE OF THE
RUfP ROAST

35-40°
Pound
Steer Beef

RUMP
8TEAK

60-70°
Pound

Steer Beef

Snyder Cured

HAMS. BACON

Smoked Shoulder

SAUSAGES

The 'Best en the

Market.

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

mam

of 1921

just arrived

Kg

Agent

,">9 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

WINCHESTER I

iili....:wiiMi£.5i.i.tt'!-:A^.-.i... ••on . . . i. i. A-.rii ss-o.i.-acft^;- *m~* ' uj,

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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BUSINESS CARDS

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STON CHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
M-iS.tf

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953
»i.i-/n.if

Plumbing
and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.ly3S.lv.

Our projession&l
conduct

appeals to
t hose who

appreciate m
M?s e&mestness
v'l iuste&ci
Aotcupiditg .,mt anacoho W*

.

f** ud.tu.e- $M& business 3
$< propndu jm
I upon all %.
f occasions Sh

iKELLI^&IUWESft|
^Undertakers * funeral directors®

, LADY ASSISTANTS
,
TELEPHONES - 35. 174 .

and 106
jjjfg

M

OCT AS I0NALLY
prices take a
tumble in this

shop, but Mr. Dollar
Bill informs you that a
hiph standard of qual-
ity is always main-
tained. It i> quite a
pleasure when yuu are
shopping for" auto _
needfuls to know you can feel
certain you are going to re-
ceive dependable merchandise.
Folks feel that way about this
place.

The Service Station That Gives

Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEOTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

MOTION PICTURES AND OVER-
STIMULATION OF CHILDREN

LADIES TO BOWL

WE try to teach our people

always to render Personal

Service to Customers.

A man who thinks in a circle,

or is a grinding machine with-

out individuality doesn't fit in

with Edison ideals.

The Ellison Eleclrie

Illuminating l'r>mp<inv of Pnston

Editor of the STAR:
The time has come for the citizens

cf Winchester to ask themselves this
question: Shall the work of our school
teachers, our clergymen and our Sun-

,

day school teachers, and of others en- !

gaged in guiding the young in the
i

way they should go, be nullified by
deleterious influences. A new problem '

in reirard to the children of the pres-
|

•nt day has presented itself. It is the
!

problem of hypertension and over-
stimulation. At. the last meeting of
the Section of Diseases of Children of
the Massachusetts Medical Society,

j

held in Boston on June »",. Dr. Erik St. I

J. Johnson of New Bedford read a
very able and timely paper on the

"Cause an^l Prevention of Overstimu-
|

lation of the Modern American 1

Child." In the discussion that fol-

lower! the reading of the paper. Dr.
Johnson said: "It seems as if the
civilization of the present (lav had
overreached itself. We must defend
children against the alarming tend-
ency of hypertension and its eventual
deleterious organic results by urging
a cultivation of a less strenuous, more
natural mental and physical exist-

ence." "Protect, watch over, discipline

ami guide those who have not attained

sufficient age and experience to dis-

tinguish what is expedient for their

greatest individual interests." It is i

admitted by all authorities that the
'

American child i< overxtimulated.
j

"Before he has had a chance to do- 1

velop his physique he is in imminent
danger of developing "nerves.

*

"

"Overstimulation." says Dr. Johnson,
"being exceedingly difficult for most
people to cope with, is perhaps nulli-

fying to a large extent the splendid

work done, during past and present
time, by promoters of children's

health. How a craving for speed, ten-

sion and excitement which is un-
wholesome is developed, resulting of-

tentimes in organic disease, is most
clearly demonstrated by Dr. Johnson,
who cites the five great causes of ex-

cessive stimulation to the American
child as follows:

I. The automobile and motor boat.

L'. Machine-made music and mod-
ern dancing.

."!. Motion pictures.

4. The telephone.
!>. Too early or excessive school

competition in studies, athletics and
social life.

In this town we have all these ex-

cept motion pictures. Shall we add
them to our already over-excited life.

In opening the discussion. Dr. L. K.

Emerson, professor of psychology in

Harvard, said. "From a psychological

p. int of view, everything that Dr.
Johnson has said is absolutely true."

Dr. Morse, professor of diseases of

children in Harvard Medical School,

Dr. Fritz Talbot and other specialists

in diseases of children, agree with
Dr. Johnson. In his discussion of this

subject. Professor Emerson said: "It

has been discovered recently that
there is a psychological phenomenon,
previously suspected but not before
well established, which has now re-

ceived the term 'repression.'" Under
the circumstances of Jamming, if the

child Or anybody else is unable to

transform the excitement that he re-

ceives, that excitement is repressed.
Under those circumstances the re-

pressed excitement takes up, more or
less, an existence of its own in what,
for practical purposes of naming, has
obtained the name of "complex."
That term "complex" merely moans
something that is dynamic and is try-

ing to get itself expressed in some
form. Under those circumsuuiccs the

organism, the child or individual

manifests symptoms. Now this af-

fects the child in two ways—either it

prevents the child from developing
normally or it breaks down a devel-

opment which has not bee imc suffi-

ciently well established to stand the

strain." Again quoting Dr. Johnson:
"The automobile, the motor boat, the
graphophone, pianola and the cine-

matograph, together with wrongly
proportioned extravagance in ambi-
tion and money, in schools and in

home, are all in certain ways serious-

ly harmful to the existence and devel-

opment of normal children. Chiefly

so in that unless used with more than
average care and forethought, they
render children dissatisfied with nor-

mal home life. There., and there only,

are laid the true foundation for nat-

ural strength and lastinir qualities in

mind and body." "A less hurried, less

lively, more simple existence, like

that of some older nations, would ap-
pear to be what our chilldren need
most in order to build up staying,
lasting qualities."
Moving pictures through overstim-

ulation are injurious to school chil-

dren. The people tax themselves thou-
sands of dollars for the support of
public schools, and the superintendent
and a large corps of teachers are
doing their best to maintain a hiirh

standard of excellence in the schools.

Do the people want to nullify in any
degree the earnest efforts of the

school department by licensing a
moving picture theatre in this town.

The churches are dome a great and
good work. Not a clergyman here

who does not earn twice what he is

paid, and faithful Sunday-school

teachers toil without fee. Will not the

people co-operate with those who are

toiling for the good of their children,

rather than with those who seek to

make the burdens heavier. Do the

parents of Winchester want to make
the social life anv more complex and
distracting than it is now. We have
gone the limit in social distractions,

and then some. It is time to stop, re-

trench an«l return to a more real and

simple life. It is necessary to do this

if the children are to be made strong

men and women. When we consider

the necessarv town and family ex-

penses of today, can we afford to tax
ourselves any more for entertainment
than we are now doing.

This article deals with this subject
only as it applies to children. Motion
pictures for adults is a different prop-

osition. If the superintendent of
schools and the clergymen advise
against moving pictures because they

have the best interests of all the peo-

ple at heart, shall we not co-operate

with them rather than with those who
are endeavoring to start a theatre

here for the money there is in it for

themselves, regardless of what i« best

for all the people. Let us stop the

Tournament Starts Next Week at
Calumet

With eleven teams competing, the
ladies' afternoon bowling tournament
at the Calumet Club opens next Tues-
day. November 16. Four persons will

constitute a team this season, and a'.l

teams are handicapped. Four prizes

are offered, two team and two indi-

vidual. The tournament is under the

management of Mrs. E. R. Butter-

worth, Mrs. J. R. Fausey and Mrs. M.
C. Tompkins.

Following is the make-up of the

teams:

COMPOSITION OF

Mr...

Mrs.
Mr-
Mr,.

TEAM I

Tomi'kinx, Capt.

TEAM 2

Mr* FauM-y, Ciipt.

Mrs. Pilnian
Mr-. Tnyl"r
Mr-, ftuwe

Hundicap

TEAM 3

Mr- Curk-ton. C"npt.

Mi-. Kimondu
Mr-. 1 1..Hun
Mrs. Greco

TEAM 4

Mr*. Craft*, Cairt.

Mr-, rl.in.ltm

Mrs*, r'rwlium
Mr-. TriiU-imilk

TEAM S

Mrs. Gflddti. Cr.i t.

Mr,. Knpvlun.l
Mrs. Ninth
Mr,. Hildn-th

Hsmlivap

TEAM 7

Mrs. Tnwne. Capt.
Mrs. Parsons
Mr.. Hatch
Mrs. Chase

Handicap

TEAM S

Mrs. Tutlle. Capt.
Mrs. Ik-mutt
Mrs. Sanseant
Mr,. Crowley

Handicap

2TH
16

27U
26

2«ii

SO

rjn.i

a;,

Handicap

TEAM 8

Mr-. Breen. Capt
Mrs. Sawy*»r
Mrs Hutlt-r
Mrs. Nottaire

Handicap

TEAM 9

Mr,. Whitney, ('apt.
Mr,. Symmes
Mr*. Eaton
Mrs, Apst-y

Handicap

TEAM 10

Mr*. Ik-uton, CapC.
Mrs. Itoyd
Mrs. KnKNtrnni
Mrs. Pecker

Handicap

2*1
31

21..

33

&«0
85

214
51

210
65

TEAM 11

Mrs. Priest. Capt.
Miss llnrtuw
Mrs. Gilman
Mrs. SpcMlle

Handicap

overstimulation of children. We must
work with the schools, not against

them; with the churches, not against

them. We must do what is best for

the greatest number.
D. C. Dennett.

7 Washington street.

SOMERVILLE GIRL DIED HERE

FLINN WON ROLL-OFF

The first of the regular monthly
roll-offs at the Calumet Club alleys,

for individual prizes awarded the

winners, was held Saturday evening.

The group embraced the bowlers roll-

ing the best strings during the month
of October. James M. Flinn took first

honors with a three-string total of

349, Guv H. Sargent taking second

prize with 338.
The scores:

1 2 a Hep Total

.1 M. 1- linn . . . .lUS !>l •> < is SJ»

<;. H. Sal-sent . I nil Si. •.>'.' 86 888

i. II. Taylor .. !'3 128 "> 83 MJI
.1 K Tutlle 81 '.'I l'l" 14 885

•lames Hcaton ... si sifl s: fit) 833

J. H. Power* .... :« 93 "< v " M -

K V. I'lirrimrton . I Ifi K8 •»• 3fl 330

W. T. Carleton..lnS «• 86 39 324

G. T. Davidson... s«2 1>"> !'« Sg 824

A. II. Ilildreth . 7« "'' *" K
- Ml

J. K. Gendron ..116 M -I 32"

V, W. Aneltine... 22 MS '.'l 21 303

K. A. Adams »2 '.'1 82 38 301

Jack Wood*. si s:l 85 51 3M
G. F. Ptirrlnirton. »3 106 77 IS 2M
A. I). Dickson ...82 81 *T 38 286

J. A. Ma.l.lock*.. 80 86 33 B83

K. A. PaWhley .. 83 82 77 33 8T6

A sad incident occurred in Win-
chester Sunday, when Miss Thelma
Whipple, 20 years of age, a former
resitlent, died at the home of Mr.
George Foreman on Nelson street.

Miss Whipple had come from her
home in Somerville to spend Sunday
with her friend, Miss Mildred Fore-
man. During the night she was
taken with heart trouble and died, the

occurrence not being known to the
family until morning. The body was
taken to Somerville Sunday.

New pencil boxes at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
$3 a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a
January 1 dating

It is reported that among the

streets which will come up at Town
Meeting to be named is the new
street across the pond by the railroad.

The street on the easterly side of the

pond is to be called "The Pines," it is

reported.

A complete line of new pencil boxes

at Wilson the Stationer's.

TF.N LECTURES ON

NATIONAL CURRENT EVENTS
MAUD WOOD PARK

Chairman of the National League of

Women Voters.

Thursday Mornings During

NOVEMBER, DECEMBER AND JANUARY

Unity House Hall, Park Square, n A.M.
Subject »n Nov. ifi

;

THE FARMERS' CRISIS"
Course tickets $5.1x1: single lectures

75c, War tax additional. Tickets at door,
or nt Boston League of Women Voters,

553 Little Building.

We cut and fit Suits, Coats, Gowns

and give instructions i n making.

Classes Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to

Coal at $18 OO
a Ton

Means 9-10 of a cent a lb.

Can you cook a meal with JO lbs.

of coal? Costing 9 cents?

9 cents will buy S§ cubic feet of

gas, more than enough to cook a

meal.

over

Telephone Win. 142

HERBERT WADSWORTH
LANE BUILDING Telephone 291

Automobile Insurance

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage „,,8tf

BELMONT LUNCH
549 Main Street

Open 5.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

STEAKS AND CHOPS A SPECIALTY

Daily Specials 35c to 60cr From t I.3Q to 8 P. Wl.

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Holel Touraine, Boslon

Our kitchen open for inspection at all times

Winchester Public Library

(Mil&mtB Soak Vttk
November 15-20, 2920

eci

CAKE
COOKING

DOUGHNUTS
BAKED BEANS

Fresh killed Poultry, Vege-

tables, Fruit and Groceries

Terms Cash

Charles S. Adams, Mgr.
524 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 583

"More Books in the Home"

jjprVERYONE believes that children should

Jm*- grow up among books— plenty of books

the best of books—yet this great boon is lost to

ever so many boys and girls whose parents in-

tend to give them every advantage. Parents

forget about books, leave their purchase to

chance gifts, or hesitate for lack of offered

guidance in selection.

(Clttlurrna Sunk fflrrk

has been planned as a way of getting this situ-

ation right out where it will get consideration.

" Give the Children a Chance

COME TO THE PUBLIC LIBRARY FOR

SUGGESTIONS
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A bachelor who is looking for
variety can find il by exchang-
ing a little of his coin lor a mar-
riage license.

Patience isn't a virtue; it's a
necessity.

When a man loses his heart
his head has to do a lot of ex-

tra work.

Many a „irl who starts out to

make a name for herself can't

make a loaf of bread.

Some people make light of

is an insult your neighbor can't

overlook.

Two important matters for the bet-

terment of conditions about Winches-
ter centre have been presented by the

Board of Health to the Selectmen for

their consideration. The most impor-

tant is unquestionably the installa-

tion of a comfort'station; the other is

fur the provision of waste receptacles.

A comfort station should have been

provided in the centre long ago. as

••very building owner will testify, and
the waste receptacles will save much
cleaning now necessary. Th- Salter,

used for some time several years ago
through the efforts of Th» Fortnight-

ly, should never have been discon-

tinued.

Continued from Page 1
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Movies move the town.

"Bridge Closed." Probably two-
thirds of Winchester's residents have
seen these two signs meaning that
two-thirds of Winchester's residents
cannot cross from the east to the
west side, except, by foot, between
Winchester Highlands West Mcd-
ford, aside from Winchester centre, a
distance of about four miles. Is it any
wonder that we sometimes have a
division in our town. The Bacon
street, bridge is an important cross-

ing. How much longer it Will be
closed to travel is not stated, but the
effect of its closing is noticeable at

our centre.

We quote from a proposal for bids
issueil under the date of November S

by the Salvage Division. Camp Dev-
ens, Mass.:

2000 pounds oats, heated and sour;
cannot be used for food.

20,000 pounds corn, heated and in-

fested with weevils, may be used for
hog feed.

8800 pounds bran, caked, mildewed,
may be mixed with corn for hog feed.

17,800 pounds hay. moldy; parts
may be used for feeding.

35,000 pounds straw, moldy, sour,
condemned for bedding; could be used
for ice-house packing.

10,000 pounds oat bay, bleached;
parts suitable for bedding.
What would you think if a manager

in your employ turned such a list

over to you. How would you feel, if

a business man, to make such an offer
to the public.

New fall note paper—colors, tints
and white. Wilson the Stationer.

XFty y 1
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K. OF C. BAZAAR

Entertainment Committee: R. A.

Gondii. Terence D. Cullen, Nellie

M. Sullivan. Mary K. Kenney, Mary
E. Lyons.

Refreshment Committee: Henry
M. Lottfiftpld, Daniel L.vdon. Hugh
Skerry. Robert Sullivan. John F.

Cassidy.
Table Committee: Ceorge R. Po-

land. Ceorge Young. Joseph Swymer,
E. A. Ooggin. Terence I). Cullen.
Cheek Itooni' Francis McFeeley,

\ O'Connell, Leonard McNeil. Win.
John Drolian. Hart Connolly.
Rogers, Daniel Kean. Henry l.awton.

Table No. I. Miss Nellie M. Sulli-

van, chairman: Mrs. Frances' Sulli-

van. Miss Mary A. Kenney.
|

TaMe No
- - Mrs. Richard dten-

don, chairman: Mrs. M. C. Ambrose,
Mrs. Jeremiah Murphy, Mrs. Edward
McKenzle. Dolls. Mr. John D. Sul-
livan.

Table No. ::, Mrs. John McNally,
chairman ; Mrs. Marry Belief, Miss
Nora Rogers. Mrs. Bridget Young.
Tables No. I. Miss Annie llncgerty,

chairman; Mrs. Mary Kelley. Mrs.
J. Frank Davis. Mrs. James V.
Haley. Mrs. William Vayo. Mrs.
Catherine O'Connor. Miss (Catherine
Foley. Miss Susie Mawn.

Mrs. McNally's Tabh—Rainbow
Table:
Some of the prize winners were:
Edward W. Dellgreu. umbrella;

John Slattery. handkerchief: Mrs. E,
SV'halen, runner: Mr. Vunderwait,
water set; Pauline Keehn. bag: Mrs.
Moran. box candy: Mrs. William L.
Coleman, silk shirt: Mrs. Norris. pil-
low slips; Mr. William 'Callahan,
hand painted tray: Mrs. Lillian
rireen, bluebird luncheon set: John
Moynihan. K. of C. Cake: Florence
llumstead. doll! Luke Glendon.hand-
carved-Arch Angel.

Mrs. John Flt/gerald, pillow shams:'
Mrs. c. M, Kenneally, pillow; Mrs.
J. W. Shillings, basket candy; Rob-

1

ert V. Donaghey. hotidour lamp:
j

Mrs. John F. Fitzgerald. $5.00 gold
piece; Margaret Mulligan, centre
piece; Frances Muck ley, crochet
Yoke.

Garrett Brown, Esq.,
1 Madison Ave.,
New York City.

Dear Sir:

In reply to yours of tRe 9th
of February, I am greatly
pleased to hear of such an in-

surance as you describe.
As I understand it. the hus-

band is insured, making the
wife beneficiary, and the wife
receives an allowance as long as
she lives. This is a great step
in advance, although this does
not in turn benefit the children.

A form of insurance, however,
could easily be added which
would do so.

I have a case in hand today
where a young widow's insur-

ance money' was handed over to

a gentleman for investment.

He is now bankrupt, and the
poor woman is left in destitute

circumstances.

Very truly yours.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

.nsurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

Sale of children's hand-made
mocked dresses, from 1 year to 8

years «t Winchester Exchange, 1!)

Mt. Vernon street, November 15, 1(5,

and 17.

Home-made cakes, jellies and can-
dies for Thanksgiving; also cards and
place cards. Winchester Exchange.

nl2-19

OFFICERS OF THE
WINCHESTER THEATRE INC.

The newly elected officers and di-

rectors of the Winchester Theatre

Inc.. are thoroughly representatives

of Winchester:
Vincent Farnsworth, banker, of

Kidder-Peabody & Co. |s a director

in the Winchester Co-operative Bank
and has served on many important
committees. He has lived In Win-
chester 20 years and has :! children.

Ralph E. Joslin. Attorney, is a

director in the Winchester Trust Co..

Town Counsel and an Ex-President

of the Calumet Club. He has lived

in Winchester 20 years and has
j

three children.
Edwin C. Starr. Treasurer and

General Manager of the North Pack-
ing and Provision Co. Has lived in

Winchester twenty years and has two
children. ,

Richard W. Sheeny. Physician. Is

a director of the Winchester Nation-
al Hank, is a member of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Legion, of the
Knights of Columbus and the Red
Cross. He has lived in Winchester
1 I years and has one child.

Wallace F. Flanders. Insurance, of

the firm of Dewick & Flanders, gen-
eral agents, Is a director in the Win-
chester National Hank and an Ex-
President of the Calumet Club. He
bus lived in Winchester 20 years and
has 1 children.

Robert F. Guild. Manager of the
Johnson Educator Food Company. Is

a member of the School Committee
and the head of the Hoy Scouts. He
has lived in Winchester 5 years and
has :t children.
(ieorge Adams Woods. Real Estate,

Is an Ex-Chairman of the Board of

Selectmen, Ex-Clerk of the Water
Hoard and an Ex-President of the
Calumet and Winchester Boat Clubs.
He lias lived in Winchester 2fi years
and has four children.

SAFETY FIRST
I A 1 GREAT many people know how to earn money,
li tvl but jew ___ carefui investors. Warnings are

issued by competent authorities against the many
oils and industrial get-rich-quick stocks now being ex-
tensively advertised.

These pitfalls are dilg by irresponsible promotors
and the chances of ever getting your money back are
about equal to seeing any part of the big dividends
promised. It is much safer for you to trust your money
with a National Bank that pays interest on checking
accounts.

The Federal Banking Laws are very strict regard-
ing National Banks. The Comptroller of the Currency,
through semi-annual examination, keeps in close touch
with all National Banks.

Indeed stockholders connot shirk responsibility.
They are compelled to make up all losses for double
the amount of their holdings for the benefit of their
depositors.

Our Directors absolutely direct. The National
Bank is not a one or two-man institution.

Your account solicited.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

IIa n kins Hours

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephones
,

Winchester
{ jgj

(From the Brockton Enterprise)

The Boston Post is Democratic in its political con-
victions but non-partisian in its handling of news. Its
editorial estimates of men and measures, so for as
we have observed, are not allowed to color or prej-
udice its news columns. The night of election Vice-
President-elect Calvin Coolidge expressed his
thanksto the Postfor the "courteous consideration"
it had extended him, for its fair reports of his
speeches and its candid comment. The morning
after election the Post made no effort to belittle the
Republican sweep of the country or to find excuses
for the defeat of the party it had championed. It ac-
cepted the verdict of the majority without rancor,
frankly accepted it as evidence that the country
wanted a change of adminstration, said fine things
about both Harding and Coolidge, and urged every
citizen of these United States to accept the decision
cheerfully, magnanimously and with confidence that
it is just. This is in striking contrast to the bitter
resentfulness shown by other prominent papers
that supported Cqx and Roosevelt.

The Post has a following to be proud of all over
New England, and it is safe to assume that very
many of its readers do not subscribe to its political
Principals and opinions. But, even if they happen to
e of a different party faith, they give the paper

credit for being sincere in its editorial sentiments,
have faith that its news stories will be free from bias,
find in the paper an individuality that appeals to
them, overlook its partisian label and have the same
affectionate regard for it they would for a friend
they hold in high esteem even if he does rub their
fur the wrong.way once in awhile by his stand on
affairs of the moment.

•
;
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FREE
No "lfs"or "ands" about It, The offer means just what it says,

We simply want to show you right in your own home
the quick easy way to do washing at astonishingly
small cost. We do it by electricity with a GAINADAY
WASHER. Easily the Best Washing Machine Made.

Only a Few Days More. — You Must Act Quickly.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS to call, write <>r phone nearest Edison store. Simply say:

"I accept your offer to do one washing free. No cost or obligation involved." Then in two or

three days a Gainaday Washer will he delivered at your home -- AND DEMONSTRATED.

J^tOtMPfTjhpV No obligation whatsoever. Yosi are the judge. Say the word and
M.\V'llvv/ltl'l/vfl out conns tlu- machine. No questioning or quibbling. No coaxing

or coercion. If— after you have tested the Ciainadav— you have become convinced of its absolute

superiority over the old processes and find what a big Saving it is— we make it easy to buy and

easy to pay for.

16
DON'T PUT IT OFF

Don't delay In accepting this remarkable offer
It expires at 5 p. m. on November 16. Then
your chance will be none.

TODAY'S THE DAY
Make up your mind this very minute to accept
Today, today is the time. There'll be a new
radiant happiness in your home when Gaina-
day comes.

THIS IS OUR OFFER
You pay only $10 down, the balance In eas>
monthly payments •• each payment less than
the average family's monthly laundry bill.

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE
When you come to figure it out. your Gaina-
day really doesn't cost you an extra penny.
That's the solid substantial truth. The weekly
cost of a wash is only a few cents for current.
Figure the saving for yourself.

Will You Telephone, Call or Write
WINCHESTER STORE, 555 MAIN STREET

ELECTRIC
OF BOSTON

I

It you are outside the territory served by the Ed/son Company, call, writ* or phone

CO., New England Gainaday Distributors. 372
for the nam* of the local Gainaday Dealer

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
Winchester, Mass.

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter S»0, Section 40, Act* <>f 1!'»"< a<

imonded by Chapter 491, Section Acta of

and by Chapter 1*1. Section 1. Acta ot

912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

itn bonk No "031.

*ovl2-19-2« EDW. R. GROSVENOR, Canhler.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Winchester, Mass.

la compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter WO, Section 40, Acta of 1'iOrt aa

amended by Chapter 491, Section «, Acta of

1909. and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acta of

1912. notice la hereby given of the loaa of

pa»a book No. 169. _____ „
N1S-19-26 C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer.

TEACHERS' CLUB

Under the auspices of the Teachers'
Club, the well-known violinist, Craw-
ford Adams, will give a concert in the

, Town Hall, December fi, at 8 p. m.
He will be assisted by Miss Nan
Synott. solo pianist and accompanist,
.and by Miss Ethel Hinton, "the girl
of many dialects."

"Humoresque," the famous Tremont
Temple success, has been booked for
two days, November 22. 23, at the
Stoneham Theatre. Seats can be se-

cured one week in advance.

tr SSSBfi8*
9
,
t0 December 4, 1920:

Exhibition of Photographs, "The
Frosty Caucasus," loaned by the Li-
brary Art Club.

Fancy northern chicken and tur-
keys for Thanksgiving. Please place
your order early.

First-class meats and vegetables
this week. Low prices. At Blaisdell's
Market. Telephone Win. 1271.

December 6, Monday.
Club concert, Town Half.

Teachers"
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CAPIT \\. $1,066,506.22

SHAKES IN NOVEMBER SERIES ARE NOW ON SALS.

On«- person may hold:

ONE to forty unmatured chare*.

TEN matured share*.

TEN /Mid n/> shares.

We have paid •"> per «'«'f>t roinpoiinil interest for the last

27 yearn.

If you arc not a shareholder why not start now.

\ext January we shall distribute among our share-

holders $44,800.

The Winehester Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes

right here in Winehester.

If you are interested in the eo-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Bank.

Wateh a dollar iirow to

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Sen-ices in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

November 14. Subject: Mortals and
Immortals.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except

Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. ". i. 10.46 A. M. M.-rninif Wur-

»hii< with sermon by Itev. Warren 1". Land. r>.

D.25 A. M. Session of Church school; MiM
I.. It. Tolman, S i| t.

tt.tlO I". M. Jun:i.r Christian Endeavor.
'ion P; M. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Outside l.aiu r.

..•id P. M. Special Atldr.w by Mr*', bin Vuev
Woodbury; ri»IJ S-i-s.inry of American Mi--

.ionar) A<*)uicutUon.

Wednesday, I*. M. Mi.i-W-k Prn.wr
Service i:i chartre of Mr. tandem. Topic:

"Test* of CHrUtiunilj Your-.
1

i Spe< Mil «n an
troubles.

I. no., id-
ft. and full

particulsii, lea

_ iretioa

telephone book

Office llntterworth'* Jewelry Store Tel. 1337-M

RENT—One
n my own !>•• ie. it"

lit to

ry desirable
ell furnished
i. Inquire at

UNITARIAN CHURCH
III- rvaul.-ir momimt scrvii f th,- Unita-

rinn Society will bo held at lO.S". Mr. R-«l
will iireneh a Herman fur the Sunrlaj after

"Armistice Pay." Subject: "I'eucu a* the

River." 'Hie music will be:
I. QiiurU-1 "SaneluM Bencilictus" ri.wnon"

1. Data "Wntchman. What of lite Night"

3. Quartet Still. Still with thee" ' Koole
The Sunday School will meet at 12.

The Metealf Union and class in th.. study "f
I'nitai'ianispi will t,it-et in Metealf iiall at 12.

The MeU-iilf Union will vrivo a s.xiul hi Mti-
alf Hall. Friday evening. Nov. III. at *.

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, R.-ctor. H filen-

irurry. Tel 8.11-M. Deaconess l.ane, 111 Wash-
ington strmt. Tel. 1146-M.
Twenty-fourth Sunday after Trinity.
11.30 A. M. Church School.
II.till A. M. Kindergarten.
1 1. 1 ii A. M. Mornine I'rayer and Sermon.
12.30 l>. M. Rector's Cluss.
5.00 I . M. Eveninit Service
Tin' Rector is giving a course <»f lecture*

on •'Th- Church's History and Worship."
These lectures will lie given every Sunday
afternoon until the lirst of Hi.- year.

Office.

LOST AND FOUND

Mi
I'le

glove
•ilurn It

1'iit re

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vated inside and out by experienced
workmen.

illy th* Hoar or Contract)

Hemovals Superintended

All goods packed carefully and every-

thing put in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Window* Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Beat "f References

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

LOST—Uirht-hn
Saturday evanlng
I'almi r. •'• Walcott r.jid.

l.t.Sf—At the KortnighUy. Nov. *. |>,m -

aahy s "Talc* "t War." Kinder pleas.; IV-

' tin n Ik...K. with library card. t.. Miss Quimuy.

Public Library. 11
"

.MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED—As nurscgirl by 16-

yrar-nld itirl. Tel. Woburii Ul-R. Call eve-

nings. It*

POSITION WANTED—Hy colored young
man as chautfeur and butler. Apply Mrs. I .

A. White, Ml Main street. Tel. 1336-W. UJ

POSITION WANTED Protestant sis'ers lie-

sin- |Kisitions togetber as general and nurse
muiils. Address T. II. Star Office. If

LAUNDRESS Would like

>. Inquire at Star Office.

HELP WANTED
WANTED- l.ndy or gentlemnn agent in the

Town of Winchester for Walkins Famous
Products. Known everywhere. Ilig I'rutlts.

Write, J. It. Walkins Co.. f.7 New York. N. \.
tiS-.it*

WANTED—An expefli-ueed cook, in family

of four : references required ; k ««I wages
:
no

laundry work. Mrs. W. K. rlanders, I'.i l ake-

view road. ;**.V"'F

WANTEO— Mother's helper, to Uik.- baby

out aftern.».ns and assist with housework, lei.

Win. I02I-R. L*_
WANTEI)— A young man to work in store

outside of srhisil hours. Address Hox .0, Star

©Ifice. -

WANTED—A few customers for home-made

cake and pastry. Accommodating done on

short notice. Mrs. Kn.nk Heaton. cor. Main

Mr "t and Ruters road. Wilmington. Mass. If

WANTED—General houscworker in family

Of four. No washing. Apply after seven in

ov. nine. '.'"I Parkway.

"'WANTED—Window cleaning and general

w,.. k. Tel. VN in. ">* _
WANTED—M»i'l r ' ,r general housework.

Mr. I 'can Mam-hard. 44 W ashington street

Til. Win. UW._
,

ork by the
If

I'OSITION WANTED—General working
womnn woubl like position cooking nnd silver

cleaning by the hour; can give best Win-
chester references as to honesty and ability.

Cull or address M. Gordon, 614 Main street.

REWARD for return or child's Bmnll ring
villi .' turquoises. Jul Parkway.

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK

I.'uiice is ncroy given mat the Manchestor
Savings Hank of Manchester. N. H.. on July
23rd, 1002, issued to E. Louise McAllastcr its

book of deposit No. "7403, and that such hook
has !»-, r, lost or destroyed and said Hank has
been requested to issue a duplicate thereof.

E. LOUISE McALLASTER.
o 29 N 5-12

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Probata Court
Middlesex. SS.
To the heirs at law. next of kin and nil

other persons interested in the estsate of
Rols-rt II. Archer, late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

Whereas :. certain instrument purporting
to Ik- the hist will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for

bate, by Erederick A. Silvn. the junior of
-. who prays that letters testamentary
issued to him. the executor therein
ithout giving a surety on his official

Unit
may la'

numedi
bond.
You

WA S rhl>-An exta-riencetl Ken.u'al mal.1 i«

teg
,,f &.^ 3^?&zs$

JTm. II- G. Davy. 23 Everett avenue. 1.4.

lf>(i Win. . - — —

FOR SALE

~~IfOR 8A1E—Two family house. Small

Win. 12«',-J. .....

f^A^X^. 107 CI dler street.

Huston. Tel. t.t-i .-W- . ^

FOR SALE—Pony and ^
aellin*. not us.nl enough, lei. win.

^-T^] New" mije^ ciiws. Vermont

Rtoek Guernsey. 2 > ea s . 1. 1. J r«>
•

ft

^n
h«S: i.^:V"'-V-H- novf.2.

li.h «AI K—House and stable, 22,5011 feet

-"Cr'mi'it^w. *f
Ifilll ^Al E—Two coal ranges. M«g<H- ami

Win.
"

...,M sULK-K-r.1 cupelet. A «.««! -ne.

Vvu Sii. IvTe-hon. D.I Winchrtlser. If

"
liiK Sil K— H.«-kca«-. famed oak. wax tin-

iJ HasXwoOass d.».» aiil three adjustable

iheKc. G.V». new. Will sell cheap.

SJin. 123-W. !i-

..unges at If Kendall

*»OR SAUS—Baby's crib, go-cart, high chair,

b-sl Call morning, at J« Nelson .tsrect.

"~KOH "sALR—Wireless apparatus. Addr.-js

Bo.\ 10. Star OHice
_
KOR SALE— Large old-fashioned hand-

,. rV.;? black walnut sideb-aid. 110 ..ashing-

ton street. Tel Win. ;i>>-M. It.

"
l-OR SAI.E-T'v ,.

Blr.-t.

hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate Court, to In- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex on the twenty-ninth day
or Novemb. r A. D, l»20. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not lie granted,

!
And said ixlitionor is hereby direetcil to give

I public notie.- thereof, by publishing this ci-
! tation one.- in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the Inst pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a eop> ef this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at leant
before said Court

Witness, George P. Law-ton, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court this ninth day of Novem-
ber, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.

K. M. ESTV, Register.
nl2-l!)-2il.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

,..,„ c .
Probate Court

Middlesex. SS.
To the hens at law. next of kin nnd all

other persons interested in th- estate of Kar-
ilttnrsnn James Muir. late of Winehester. in
said CoUnty, decease. 1.

Whereas, :i certain instrument purporting
to be the la>t Mill and testament of said do-
e ase.! has been presented to said Court, r-.i-

Probate, by Kobcnn Muir. who prays that
letters testamentniy may he issued to her. one
of the executors therein named, the others
having declined the trust, without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hat* Court, to be held nt Cambridge in said
County nf Middesex. on the thirtieth day of
November \. (i. i«.jo. «t nine o'ei.M-k in the
forenoon, .to show ear- \ if any you have, why
tin- sume^iiltadd not I* grantawl.
And said l^tilioni r' is hereby ttrfiH

give public not-ce tlntteof. li OOhlL
citation once in each "^mluioii «hrfc»

'

»i.v« *.*k.j. Ufthv \Vin,-r?a%l8|ttr*' ne«-«*
Vatier laihlial.Al f'l Winehester?thc last publt-
cation to In- one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing pest.pnh! or deliver-
ing a copy of this ritation to all known per-
sons Interested in the estate, seven days at
U-a~t before said Court.

Witness, George K. Law-ton. Esquire, first
Judge of said Court, this tenth day of No-
vember, ir th • year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
nl2-I9-2$.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
I0.3U. Morning Worship with Sermon.

Subject: "A Man with a Pitcher.' (Juartet:
Mr. If. S. Richardson. Miss E. Lillian Evans,
Miss Florence Wilder. Mr. A. J. Souster.

12.00. Sunday School. Mr. II. It. Seller.

Acting Superintendent. A Sunday School So-
cial and Entertainment an- planned for Fri-
day evening. Dee. ,'i. New ,Soii--s have arrived
and will be us,.,| |)s_-. 5.

•M". Epworth League Meeting. Subject:
'Winning Friends for Christ.'' Leader, Nath-
ali B. Gilford. League President. Helen
Browned.

I.no. Evening Service, with Stereopficon.
"Puritan Night." This talk will Ih- interest-

ing. It illustrates the hardships of a people
who sought an opportunity to worship God as
they fell called. It depicts conditions and lead-
ers of their day. and makes el.-ar the morn!
and religious principles which made them
strong and laid for our country solid f..un-

dations. Part I. Sun. lay evening, Nov. 14:
Part II. Nov. 21.
Tuesday. W. H M. S. Cambridge distriet.

Flint street Church, Somerville, in a. in. and
t.4.-. p. III.

Wednesday evening. Prayer Meeting, 7.4a,
Subject: "Mothers in Israel Rubekuh."
Thursday. W. F. M. S. Nov. l-\ Cambridge

district. Park Av-.-na-- M. E. Cliurcti, West
Somerville. 2.00 and 7.30 p. nt.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Mornine Worship at 10.SU. The Pastor.

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, H. D„ will preach.
Subject: "God's Interruptions."
Evening Worship at T.O0. Rev. Cyrus Rich-

ardson. II. I)., will preach on "The Man Who
Hid ILs Talent." Baritone solus by Mr.
Walker L. I hnmhorlm.
Junior Sunday Sehi.ol at 0.25. Miss EsP.ier

Park, r, Superintendent.
Primary and Beginners' Classes at In. in.

Children in (irHilc. l-;t accepted.
Senior and Intermediate Departments at 12

o'clock. Mr. Wayne B. Thompson. Supeiii.-
tendent.
Men's Bible Class Forum at the close of

morning worship, in the church auditorium.
Leader, Mr. Carlisle W. Burton. Subject:
"What a Family Should Do About the High
Cost of Living."

Progress Club Meeting at R o'clock, in the
small vestry. Subject: "Shall I Enter Social
Service." Leader, Mr. Clarence V. William.-.
Secretary, Children's Aid Society, Boston.
Mission Union Sal,.. Tuesday. Novenilier 11,

from 2.311 to Food, Aprons. Plants, Hulls,
Babies' (iai-meuts. Fancy Articles. Grabs an-.
Cones for the children will he on sale, and
Tea will bo served. Come and do your Christ-
mas shopping.
Mill-Week Worship, Wednesday evening at

7.45. Addresses by three representatives ol
Gideon's Hand.
The Woman's Bible Class will meet in the

small vestry at 10.30. Friday morning. Leader,
Itev. Frank M. Sh.-ldon of Boston.
Children's Missionary Societi.-s

-

meeting, ru
the small vestry. Friday afternoon at 8.30.

Boy Scouts. Troop 3. Regular mi-cting in the
Tower It.,em. Friday evening at 7.30.

FIRST HAPTI8T CHURCH
Rev. Clifton If. Waleott. Minister. Resi-

dence, la Glen Road. Tel. 3H0-W.
in.30 A. M. Morning Worship, with preach,

'nvr by the Pastor. Subject of sermon. "Giv-
ing a Cup of Cold Water," with special refer-
enre to the Red Cross Drive. Children's Story
Sermon subject: "The Little U>st Lamb."
Music by the tjunrtette.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all
ages. Adult topic: "The Power and Authority-
of Jesus." Matt. K; 5-13: !l : 35-3s. Mr. Arthur
K. Gates, Superintendent.

« P. M. Young People's S.iriety of Chris-
tian Endeavor Topic : "Winning Our Frlnnus
for Christ." John 1: 40-51. Is-ader. Florence
Jewett.

;.|M) P. M. Popular Evening Service. Third
sermon in series on "Popular Sins and Their
Remedy." 3. "Indifference." What are It.s

causes, penalties, nnd rein-dy. Who are the
worst las,p|,. in Winchester. Gtispel Praise
Service led by Mr. E. A. Gay, usslsted by n
Chorus eh.. jr.

Monday. 7. P. M. Boy Seoul meeting nt the
High School Gymnasium. Meeting begins
Promptly at '.

Monday, 7 311 P. M. School of Religious Ed-
ucation, Stomham. It is not u- late t>.

r.-gist, .-.

Wednesday. 7.45 i>, m. Mid-Week Prayer
Minting. Subject: "Stewardship." Malachi 3:
(M2. This is a preparation service for th-
Annual Every-Meniher Canvass. Nov. 2-.

Every friend of the church should he present.
Thursday, 10 A. M. All day sewing meeting

of the Women's Benevolent Society. Box
luncheon, coffi-e will l„. served.

Friday. T.ir. P. M. Th- Men's Class wiil
ne-el at th, Park Bowling Alleys f-.r their
recreation niuht Every member ,,r the howl-
ing teams urg,-d to In- present.

TO LET
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FeFOR RENT Colonial
„.

est St.. containing 6 rooms. All mooirn im

rrovemenls. 31.000 s... feet bind, «l* «•««»;

For iwrticulars addrws C. W. Bell. :. High-

land Ave., Winehesur. Mass. nov..-.t

FOR RENT—Furnishct n«>m at 1S4 Wash-

ington jetreet^

TO LET—In Winchester for the winter. 6-

room house, fumishe.1. with nil improvement.

Convenient to steam and <l»«trtc». AdulU

preferred. Inquire at the Star Office or

telephone W in. 199-W. H

bundles or shelves. Wilton the Sta-

tioner's.

Before buyinp: chains for your car,
investigate Bear Q. D. Chains. Xo
tools, no jack. For demonstration
phone Win. 12(55-W. It*

Taxi Service. Charles S. Adams.
Tel. Win 583 or 979-W. It*

The temperature was 26 yesterday
morninp. the coldest yet this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Boyd, of the
Parkway, are spending? a week in

New York and Atlantic City.

Everything for school at Wilson the
Stationer'*).

MARY KIDPF.R WON PAPER
CHASE

jMi'nibors of Harry Good's ridintr
lnss held a paper chase in the Fells

WejIiH'Silnj*; jfternoon, a large num-
ber*' comtfetmjr. The cnurse covered

l about seven miles and was done by
I the winners in about a half hour.
I
Mary Kidder, on Brad, won the event,
taking a ridinp whip as a prize. Jim
Black on Old Glory came in second,
and Ruth Good, ridinir Dixie, was
third.

Anions those who participated
wejra:

Roger Sherman, Carolin, Mary.
Louise Kidder. Rosamond Downer.
Helen Beach, Mollie Tufts. Margaret
McDonald. Gertrude and Dorothy-
Bond, Helene Moran. Ruth Good, John
and Fred Bowden. Edward Sexton,
Elenor Davy, Jim Black. Ruth Cham-
berlin. Nancy Wilson, I.ynday Treden-
nick, George Proctor-. Ralph Symmes.

Or "Situ?fion *

When n statesman runs Into b brick
Wall nnd sees no way to ttet over or
antler, he emits a few sharp yelps and
culls It a crisis.—Baltimore Sun.

WINCHESTER TJRIJST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

4 1-2

LASTfRATE

2

Open an account

ing year.

Deposits go on interest the lirst day of each month.

Our ilividcntl period* are April 10th and Octohcr lOlh.

s to cover your luxe* lor Hie cem-

Deposits may he withdrawn Octohcr 10th without loss of interest to pay
taxes.

FRANK A. CUTTING, Prealdent

L. RIPLEY. Vle»-Pr«l<Unt

r'REELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNAL.D

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vle«-Pr«ildcnt

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Trcurer
RALPH K. JOSLIN
ARTHt'R A. KIDDER
FRED L. I'ATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

y-DRY-ET

The Laun-
dry-ette washes

a tub of clothes

in 15 minutes.

Just one minute

is enough to dry

the clothes reatly

for the line, with-

out a wringer

No buttons
can be torn off,

no delicate pieces

harmed, and no

hard-to-iron
creases are made.

Sold for cash

or easy month-

1 y payments.

Visit our show-
rooms for dem-
onstration o f

the Laun-dry-
ette Clothes
Washer.

If it has u wringer, it isn't a Ltun-tlry-ette
Write for Catalog W

BEAUDETTE & GRAHAM CO.
Largest Distributors of Eleetrital Household

Appliances in New F.ttghftd

130 Federal St. Tel. Fort Hill 415
BOSTON 9, MASS.

FIRST MILITARY Fl'NERAL AT
CADET ARMORY

The body of Sergeant Clifford Bur-
ton Fletcher, son of Willard V. and
Minnie C. Fletcher, 2 Glen roatl, has
been returned from V ranee. Serjeant
Fletcher was bugler in the First
Corps Cadets before this country en-
tered the war, and went overseas as

s<TK<-ant of D Company. IOlst U. S.

Engineers. He died at Bordeaux,
France, January 9, 1918, while there
on special duty. Besides his parents
he leaves a brother, Roland W.
Fletcher.
A military service will be held at

the Cadet Armory. Columbus avenue,
Boston, on Sunday, November 14, 2.30

p. m.
Interment will be at Wildwood Cem-

etery, Winchester.

Sale of children's hand-made
smocked dresses, from 1 vear to 8
years, at Winchester Exchange, 1!)

Mt. Vernon street, November 15, lfi.

ami 17.

MANHATTAN
Cash Market
587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR OCTOBER 1.1

AND 16

SPRIXC, LAMB
Leu and Loin, ib
Forequarter Lamb, Ib
Short Legs. Ib

roasts of n:

Boneless Sirloin, lb

Shoulder Roast. Ib
Pot Roast, lb

30c
19c
40c

35c
35c
25c

5..C

70c
35e
50c

Top Round, lb
Rump Steak, Ib
Shoulder Steak. Ib

Sirloin Steak, lb

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket, lb 28c and 30c
Middle Ribs, lb 18c

Roa" t* Pork ' .' .' .' ."

.*

.' .' .' .' * .*

'

.' * .' .'

39c

Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs 25c
Cabbajce, 3 lbs 10c
Onions, 8 lbs 25c

Good Svrvice and Free Delivery

471 — Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

F.LECTRICIAM

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

BEEF LAIVIB PO

New Artificial S.Ik.

Animal muscular til »«t is th« pecu-
liar material of an artificial silk. The
cementing material is dissolved away,
and the separated fiber is then

straightened in a suitable liquid. Fi-

bers several inches long are said to

have been obtained. These are woven
in the usual way, and, if desired, the

fabric may be waterproofed by Im-

pregnation with rubber. Such silk is

claimed to be not very expensive, and
adapted for such purposes as insula-

tion and balloon clota.

Leg of Loin of Spring Lamb.
Short Leu of Lamb
Top of Round
Fresh Killed Fowl
Best Beef Roast
Can Corn
Can Salmon
Can Tomatoes
Campbell'* Soups
Corn Meal
Cod Fish

Corn Starch
Parsnips 3

lb.

for

34c

43c

49c

47c

35c

15c

25c

22c

12c

7c

25c

11c

25c

Sweet Potatoes

Onions

( abb.-. fie

Carrots

Cranberries

Ceresota FlcUr . .

.

Upton's Cot oa . .

.

Grapefruit

Sphcgetti
,

Bond Bread
Ha: haway's
Squire's Sausage
Lemons

Bread

.

. . .7 lbs. for 2:5c

- 7 lbs. for 25c
. . 3 lh«. for 10c

. .3 lbs. Tor 15c
. .2 qts. for 25c

bag $2.05

10c

... 3 for 25c
2 for 25c

17c

17c

35c
doz. 28c

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day
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Winchester Theatre, Inc.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

THE PURPOSES for which the corporation is formed and the

business to be transacted by it are as follows : -

For the purpose of building and operating a theatre to be used for Motion
Pictures, Lectures, Entertainments and Meetings, with the view of establishing
a house of entertainment which shall always be conducted primarily for the
best interests of the citizens of Winchester and to that end ; 1 - the by-laws shall
provide for a Board of Censorship to which shall be submitted all motion picture
films and acts; 2 -the Citizens of Winchester shall be given preference in oppor-
tunity to purchase any stock of the corporation ; 3 - any stockholder
to sell his stock to any one other than a citizen o
to the corporation as hereinafter provided ; and 4

Incorporators are as follows : —
VINCENT FARNSWORTH
EDWIN C STARR
RICHARD W. SKEEHY
ROBERT F. GUILD
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

ADAMS WOODS
OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION

President, VINCENT FARNSWORTH
Vice-President, RALPH E. JOSLIN

Directors

WALLACE F. FLANDERS, Chairman

VINCENT FARNSWORTH RICHARD W. SHEEHY
RALPH E. JOSLIN ROBERT F. GUILD

Clerk of the Corporation, ROBERT F.

EDWIN C. STARR
GEO. ADAMS WOODS

HEI) CROSS HOMK SERVICE
REPORT

At the timp of the Annual Meeting
«f this brunch last year many ex-
|ecie<l to s«« the bulk ..f the work of
Home Serv ico completed by now.
Hut one oC the unforeseen problems,
for instance, has been men, out of
Service over a year, who are com-
pelled to realize their disability and
haw partially dependent parents. In
order to be recommended for medical
treat,!,.Mil and compensation, such
men must fill out four papers, get
a copy of their birth certificates and
of their discharge paper.

1).. you wonder that the men need
the advice and assistance of Home
iServie,-.

This last year the Home Service
Committee lived through a time of
readjustment and change, full of un-
certainties, but now we can see the
lines aloritf which the Red Cross is

traveling.

As men came back frrom the war
anil found work, many family diffi-

culties settled themselves: the relief
problems grew fewer; the type of
work changed.
The Metropolitan Chapter reports

that "the problem of the disabled man
has proved so much greater ami more
serious than was expected, that now.
at the end of the y-nr. our work is

practically as heavy as at the be-

ginning." The work that still properly
helomrs to the Red Cross may be di-

vide) into four groups:
First. Information—"Information

to any one who applies regarding
government provisions for soldiers

and sailors and their families."

Second. Service to men and their

families within six months of dis-

charge. If men are suffering from no
disability, anil, after being home six

months, have not adjusted themselves

to civilian life, the Red Cross feels

that th- problem is not a military one,

but that it properly belongs to the

civilim agencies of a community.
Third. The Red Cross gives In-

terim Service to men in the Regular
Armv nnd Navy and to their fam-
ilies. Once again it turns to the Civil-

ian Agencies for any long-continued

problem, but it does render such

service as calling on families of men
who have overstayed their leave, try-

ing to show the advantage of a vol-

untary- return of the man.
Fourth. The fourth group is by

far the largest Part of Home Ser-

vice, perhaps 00 per cent of the

whole. The service is to any man dis-

able! in the war. and to his family,

including the families of the dead,

regardless of the date of his dis-

charge.

What sounds simple of accomplish-

ment often takes much persuading,

encouraging and nmnv visits. The
Red Cross so often forms the con-

necting link, gives the required im-

petus. The following are the sta-

tistics for the year October. 19U1—
September. 1020. During the vear 38

new families needed Home Service.

This does not include problems in the

families already known to the com-
mittee.

On an average the Red Cross has

rendered monthly service to 20 fam-

ilies, though the number is considera-
bly higher for last month.

There are today 28 men in Win-
chester, known to the committee, who
are suffering from disabilities, five

with T. H., and nine more who have
suspected disabilities. A large pro-
portion of the total are suffering from
gas.

The men that have temporary total
disability, such as those with T. B.,

get hospital care anil $80 per month.
Those that are permanently totally
disabled get $100 per month.

Six of the disabled are receiving
Class II training under the Federal
Board for Vocational Education; that
means that they are having their tui-

I tion paid and are receiving from $80
to $100 per month to live on.
An American Red Cross worker's

time is 30 hours per week, more time
than *is needed for Winchester. The
time required here varies greatly from
month to month, but one-third of a
worker's time, or 13 hours per week,
seems a fair estimate.

There is great need for all to urge
the men to reinstate Government In-
surance, the best chance thev will
ever have. Of 12 ex-service men killed
in the New York Wall street explo-

|
sion. only two still carried their in-

! surance.

I

The men may get information on
I their insurance from Home Service,
Wedn-sday evenings, from 7 to 8. in
the Committee Room of the Town
Hall, or from the War Risk Insurance
Bureau, 101 Milk street, Boston.

naively called men's attention to an
impressive and enlightening diagram
of the expenses of the last year,
wherein 08 per cent were spent on

|

past wars, another large percentage
on wars to come and keeping up war's
equipment, etc.—the sure precursor of
war—and showed that only a small i

fraction of 1 per cent was spent for
human welfare, in which women are
profoundly interested.

She impressed it upon us that we
were to work for principles, and men
or women to carry them out.
Her address was replete with wis-

dom and earnestness, and left her
audience with an almost overwhelm-
ing realization of individual responsi-
bility. Refreshments and a social hour
followed.

LOCAL BANK HAS SUPPLY OF
PILGRIM HALF DOLLARS

MRS. MA I'D WOOD PARK

Mrs. Maud Wood Park was the
sneaker at the Guest Evening of the
Winchester League of Women Voters
in the Town Hall last Friday evening.
The hall stage never looked prettier,
with its decorations of ferns, chrysan-
themums and other flowers, in' pots
and jardinieres, to which the new
green curtains gave a pleasing back-
ground, while the front of the stage
was hidden behind Turkish rugs.

Mrs. Park is chairman of the Na-
tional League of Women Voters, and
was chairman of the National Amer-
ican Woman Suffrage Association,
which office brought her in close touch
with Congressmen and Congressional
matters 'hiring the last two eventful
yearss. She spoke most earnestly and
fittinelv beforn an attentive nnd
thoughtful audience, nnd not since
Beatrice Forbes -Robin son Hale gave
her masterful address, xre think, has
a" audien-" been more charmed by n
sneaker. Her keen and subtle analysis
of the present-day Cornrossman was
illuminating. She said the newly
elected Congressmen went to the Cap-

litnl. determine! to do their host for

j
their country, but the laissez-faire at-
mosphere into which they found them-
selves projected proved too much for
them and thev gradually settled down
to doing such favors as the most ag-
gressive among their clientele wanted.
Letters, pro and con. on such matters
were placed in the drawers in their
desks, and they were prone to meas-
ure the heights of these piles in de-
termining their attitudes, instead of
devoting their attention to the
weighty concerns of the country. She

ANNUAL MEETING

The Winchester Branch of the
Needlework Guild of America, that
wonderful charity which dispenses to

the sick and needy ones absolutely
new clothing, was held on Wednesday,
Nov. 3, at the Episcopal Parish House.
The president, Mrs. W. Eugene

Wilde, presided. The seventeen di-
rectors were present or represented.
Each came laden with the generous
contributions of her group of twelve
or more members. One of the group
must give money, for in this way the
society is financed.

It was a goodly sight to see the
garments laid out upon the waiting
tables. Warm undergarments for men,
women and children, flannelette
gowns for women and girls, pajamas
for boys, some especially dainty
things for infants, and many stock-
ings, caps and mittens.
There were even sheets, pillow-

cases and towels. Many of these had
been donated, by request of one of
the most active directors, for our own
Home for the Aged and for the Moth-
ers' Rest at Revere.
The secretary, Mrs. Anthony Kel-

ley, after the count had been made,
reported 420 gifts. While this is a
slightly smaller number than was re-
ceived last year, one of the groups
having become inactive, it was found
that the articles were of unusual
value, in spite of old "H. C. L."
These garments are distributed

promptly, before cold weather,
through different well-organized local
societies, in or near our own town.
They reach hospitals, schools and
homes. Mothers and children are
made warm and happy by them.
A plan is under consideration for

|
forming one or two Junior Groups in

j
Sunday schools and among Girl

I

Scouts, that they may "carry on" the
work in the future.

• Altogether it was a "good meeting,"
i and the directors wish to thank the
contributing members for their heartv

|

support. Without them the work
would stop.

-A supply of the new Pilgrim half
dollars has been procured by the Win-
chester National Bank from the Na-
tional Shawmut Bank of Boston, the
official distributing agent for the
coins. As the supply is limited,
prompt application at the local bank
is urged on everyone desirous of ob-
taining one of these valuable memori-
als of the landing of the Pilgrims at
Plymouth.
Some misunderstanding has arisen

that the price of the coins should be
set at one dollar, although their face
value is but fifty cents. This price has
been fixed by the commission created
by the Massachusetts Legislature to

celebrate the Tercentenary of the
Landing of the Pilgrims. It is in-

tended that the balance above the face
value of the coins, less minting
charges, cost of dies, etc., be turned
over to the commission for its use.

Their distribution by the banks is

entirely a matter of patriotic service.

THE SCHOOL BUS

We have on our desk an unsigned
communication to the STAR, wherein

,

the writer terms himself "Citizen," :

and criticizes the present method of i

transportation of school children from i

the outlying districts by auto truck.
The STAR always has been, and is

always, willing to publish communica-
j

tions concerning town affairs. It is a
'

rule, however, that all such articles

must be accompanied by the writer's

signature as evidence and guarantee
of good faith. As "Citizen" prefers to

remain unknown, his criticism cannot
be published.

Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. iMTtl Tel. Win. 853

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kllbj Street. Boston

CORRECTION OF ERROR

It was erroneously stated in the
Star of last week that Stephen Ryan
was president of the class of 1921 at

the High School. We wish to correct
this mistake and to state that the
office is held by John P. Cassidy, who
was elected class president last

month.

Pawn* 147-w Eetabllehed 11*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM Ac MAI.DEN

Tel. Conn.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kind*

TH. Wnhurn "?6 J, or

T. II. Barrett. Win. lej.M tefi.ti

I). C. HAYDEN
I iolin Teacher

Pupil of Charles M. Loeffler

Telephone Med. 114-R

4.1 Water Street, MEDFORD

The Idonian Beauty Shon. Hair-
|

dressing. Manicuring. Marcel Waving,

!

Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.
j

o8tf

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher i

of voice. No. 6 Stevens street; studio .

open October 1st. sl7-3m I

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger
j

lioom 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf I

C Willard D

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE
48 .Mount Vernon Street

T«L Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.
oct22-tf

your house
Look it over!

needDoesn't
painting?

If you decide that it does,

why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that will give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces-
sities!

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

F, L.

Tel. 602-J

SHOP PARK STREET
ai?-tf

8A.MTJBL WTDINlUn
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER W &0 per I0i tsook stock im •• "HIGHEST
• PRICES

PAID
Telephone 1145-11

mum* :

84 SWANTOK STREET

JUNK DEALER
Ran. Bottle*. Rubbere. Old Iron and all kind,
of Metal; and Paper Stock, Automobile TireaRubber Hoae. Book* and Mwzinee. Sendme a poatal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester
Tel. 5t4-R Winchester denl3.tr

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. (4S-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothinr toa Small Nothing toe Big

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

Iiistttr. Coitnetor ail StiiiMisoi

RAVING, FLOORING, ROOMNO
Is Artificial Ite?*, Aapbalt ud an

Concrete product.

Siiewilki, Bnni.it, Carting, Stsss.Ete.

floor* tor Oellan, 8/ablea, Faetorla* and War
Votuaa.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED—
18 LAKrt STREET
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COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Probate Court
Mi.l'IWx. 88.

To the heirn-at-la*. neat <>f kin and all

other H-rw.nH inU-r«iterf in the e»tate of

Ednuh J.«-|.hine Quimby late ..f WlhchwWr in

aal<l County, deceased. .

Whi-rrtu a certain liurtrument purporting

to lie the laat will and
#' cea»<l haa l»-n preaentod to «aid ,lr,'J'''

IVobut-, by Cora A. Quimby who prnya that

letton teatumentary may be tajw t-. Nr. »

«

*x«-utrix then-in ni-nifd. without glMOB

not !«• jrrunu-l.
dirtvtvd to

eltatton once In «ieh w«*. i
,.. r

wi-cka. in the winencn

i

Hr .', ,,„i,|,..hUi.ii

publishiHl in Winehwl«r, the to* J*K" M
\ to lie one -lay. at leuat. before »'<>»

y (>f

by miulioK |K*tp»id, "r «••""_"*
;niere»tal

I \ SVe^VeVdEJV l-t foresaid

hundred and twenty.
p M |hjgje

—
:r. i,..,..l.v iriveii Oint tt»- subwriU-r

inteatate. and haa *
direccU. All

STi'w ".-!» to make ,-aymenl to 10U

„„. Or..* «. ortJlM.^

".. , hereby idven. that tho lulwcrlber

h^t^ uly a .
tinted admlnUtratj.r of the

ft ,Z ,.. „f K»t, .'...wne l,.U. of

the I "inly of Middl.-K.-x. .iiH.-ns.-d, int. .tnt.

.

X Kai ««•<••» "-« ''""• ,f

t "'"in'^Ln'

j
iviw .,.,„,. a; the law^to

Ain.«p«-

r;;,r;:; ma':; lenient -.. ™ *****

M.MT.I. K C. TOMPKINS^

0,-t.b.r IK!...
™t2».h5.12

COMMONWEALTH '"' MASSAt III 'SETTS

I'KOHATR I t»'!l'.T

^ro'X' h^--»t-law. m-xl of Kin and

„„ , r ..~"ih inl.-r.Kt.-d >•. 'I ,r

rharl..lte 11 W.-t. I..1- of Wineb -l-r. ...

'

I County, deceased- ...

iTlaii. instrument |iiin»>rMne

ill and l.-Ktnnu'lit "I «»i'l ilr-

|.r<>Helil.'d to -«inI ' ouvt. lor

I Joy who pray* thai letter*

v U- li.sue.1 lo him. the • • eu-

il-.l. without (jivinK ii ty

.... bin i.llieinl bond.

v.... nr.. h.-reb> eite.1 to iipp-nr at a 1 ro-

Ifisip Curt b- held "t CiimbridKe ... -".»

Ejnlv Middl.-s.-x. .... the twenty-second

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
Probate Court

Middlesex. SS.
7» all persona interested In the personal

.•state of tlrace McKown Metcalf. late of
Winehe»ter in said County, deceased.
Whereas. Edwin S. Martin and Ralph E.

Josiin, th.-- tr-.ist.-es under the will of said
<!«-eas.-d. have pr-sented a petition prayinK
that they may I..- ordered to sell at private
sale certain of the inrsonal estate of said d>-
ceased. deacribed in said petition, for a sun-
n.-t less tl.it. i fifteen thousand dollars, or at
public auction.

You are hereby cited t'» appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to In- held at Cambridge, In said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
..f November A ll.. I«20, nt nine o'clock in

the forenoon, t" show cause, if any you have,
why the same should <i"l !-*• irranted.

And said i».-tition.-rn are ordered t<» serve
this ."itntion I-: d.-liverinir :. copy thereof t..

each known p.-rs»n inter. xtcd. fourt.i-n days,
at L-asI bofore .aid t • -j • t . »r by publishintf
the .111-1 in thr

the Win. h-st. r .
; !.-.r. n news

.-»I»-r publi h.sl in Win. •• r. the In-t P»b-
iieiltioh Ut I ne day, .-• before said
Court.

Witness, noorire I". Lawton. K«iu v. Kir I

Jtldir. .-f said Court, liiis r.eirlh day -f N -

vemln-r. in the year one thou and ton.- hun-
•!r-s| and tw'«-nty.

V M. ESTY. Register.
nl2-ly.2Ci

N..tic> is hereby k-i-.t-n that the subscrila-r
bus besti duly nri|Hiint.il executor of the will
..f l.ouis J. Miller, late of Winchester in the
Ciilitity i f Middlesex, deceased, tesiuie, un-l

taken uie.n himself that ir-i>t by irivinii

Ih.iiiI, and nppointinK Henry V. Cunninwham
of llfmton in the (,'ourity of Sulfolk Ins UKcnt,
us the law directs.

All persons havine demands ui«.n the es-

tate of said deceased nr.- r.-iuin-d to exhibit

the inme, and all |iers»ns indi'bte«l b. said es-

tate hi- called upon t-- make payment to the
subscriber.

WILLIAM If, KE1.LBY. ExeeuW.
( are of If.-niy V ('.imiinKham, AKcnt,

(iS,- Tremo.it lluildinjf,

It'-s.o... Mass.
N'ovemls-r M, IV20,
D1MV-2U.

j
charm of the affair. Delicious re-

i
freshments were sen-ed throughout

! the evening. Mrs. Lewis Park-hurst,

Mrs. Ellen Metcalf, Mrs. J. H. Dwinell
ami Mrs. Abbott Smith served the
ices arid WCte assisted by the Misses
Ixirna Buirbee, Muriel Thomas, Edith
Fenno, Dorothy Kerrison, Louise Al-

- exander, Betty Ramsdel], Rebecca
' Barrett, Harriet Kustis, Helen Bowe,
. Ruth Chamberlain. Eleanor Hollins

land Gwendolyn Maddocks: the fruit

punch was served by Miss Chella

; Perkins and Miss Marjorie Root.

An orchestra from Boston furnished
the music for the reception and the

choir, consisting of Mrs. James G.

Richardson, soprano; Miss Lena K.

Tufts, contralto; Mr. James ('. Rich-
ardson, tenor; and Mr. Erskine A.

Gay, bass, rendered "Sweet the Mo-
ments," the sextet from "Lucia." and
"Beauteous Night"— Barcarolle from
"The Tales of Hoffman"— in a de-

lightful manner; also, Mr. and Mrs.

Richardson sang the duet, "Miserere,"

by Verdi, charmingly, showing their

voices to be of rare quality.

The reception was in charge of the

following ladies: Mrs. R. H. Perkins,
Mrs. R. B. Metcalf, Mrs. H. K. Bar-
rows. Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr., Mrs.

Charles H. Symm.es, Mrs. A. H. Hil-

dreth and Miss Elizabeth Downs.

UNITARIANS H
GAN

NEW OR-

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

RECEPTION TO REV. AND MRS.
GEORGE II. REED

Wh.

.

tn be Hie last

|.,i,sed I -i -
I-

Probate, by I

U-sl.-iiiieiilai> i

<la> nl Sio.-inb r

ill the for.-i n.

bine. Wh> till- «.

And ini-l I" III

jrive public llotie.

citation ..in-- in .

ive Miik-. in th-

pnp.-r iaibli-.li.-d i

iii-utii

\. I

i-

Wi

man, nt nine o'cb

bow cuiise, if any yo-u

-liould n.d b" irrnnted.

„ h. r by dirrrted to

i f. by publishimt this

«„.k. f-r 'In success-

tH-h.-Kter Stu
cliest.-r, the Inst pub-

day at bast, la-fore said

(iniirt, and In- mnilimr p-i paid, or duliverinn

a of this .itntion t- all known persons

lilt-rested in the . state, seven day. at bust

lief aid Cant.
Willi tl.-oi-we V. Lnwton, Ksiiuire. hirst

.hide.- said Curt, this third day --f N-n-

rmb.-i-' in tin- year one thousiind nine l"«n-

'•rt-.' an." tw.-nly.
P. M. K.sty, Reclster.

nf>- 12-19

,. is hereby niv-n that the subscribers

en duly appointed adiiiiuistraUirs of the

..f Charles W. Younit, lato of Win-

el.. r. in Ibe County of Middlesex, decensi-d.

infrsl ite, and have taken i.| th. ni-.-l ..-<

Ib.it trust l.y Kivinir Ismds. as the ln« di

All |.ersnns liavinu demands upon the estate

of said deeeasisl lire r.-.|uir.s| t.. exhibit the

Hume; mid nil persons ind bt.sl lo said estate

are c.ilkd U| t.. make pay

The Unitarian Parish tendered a re-

ception to their new minister and his

Wife, Rev. and Mrs. George Hale
Reed, at the church last Eriday eve-

ning, from eight to ten o'clock. A
large number came to extend the wel-
coming hand to Rev. and Mrs. Reed.
Thev were assisted in receiving by
Mr. 'an.! Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf and
Mr. nit.fi Mrs. H. E. Wellington. The
ladies Were beautifully gowned and
carried large bouquets of roses. Th«
trues! s weio presented by Mr. H. K.

;
Barrows, Mr. Robert II. Perkins, Mr.
C. (j. Symmes, and Mr. A. H. Hil-

I
dret'h, members of the Standing Com-
mittee.

I Several of the ministers and their
wives from the churches in Winches-

l
ter were present to welcome Rev. and
Mrs. Reed.
The church parlors were beautifully

decorated with potted chrysanthe-
mums and baskets of the season's
flowers and foliage.

The refreshment table, resplendent
with its floral decoration and silver
candles! ieks, added greatly to the

The will of Charlotte B. West of

Winchester, who died October 27. hats

• been filed. It is dated July 12 and
: names Erctl Joy of Winchester as ex-

ecutor. The estate is valued at

j
$22,500; $7500 in real estate tfnd

I $15,000 in personal pnlperty.

|
Robert W. Hart of Winchester has

been appointed as administrator of

the estate of his mother. Mrs. Mary
L. Hart of Winchester, who died Au-
gust 14. He has given a bond of

$14,000. The estate is valued at

$7000, all in personal property,

Clarence A. Wnj'ren of Winchester
has been appointed as executor of

1 the will of Mrs. Marie E. Hooper of

Somerville. who died August .17, by
the Probate Court, which has allowed

Ihe will. He has given a bond of

1 $1000. The estate is valued at $<i500;

i

.Slim M) in real estate and $500 in pei-

sonal property.
Mrs. Zermiah J. Paine of Winches-

ter has been appointed as adminis-

tratrix of the estate of her son. Sam-
uel B. Paine of Somerville, who died

August 2(1. by the Probate Court.

She has given a bond of $7500. The
estate is valued at $1000, all in per-

sonal property.

Mr. Charles P. Scott, well known
as a composer of church music, as
well as being organist for eight dif-
ferent Masonic bodies in Boston Ma-
sonic Temple, has been secured by
the Winchester Unitarian Society as
their regular organist. Mr. Scott se-
cured his musical education at the
Conservatory, under G. W. Chadwick
and B. J. Lane, as well as taking a
three-years course abroad. He is

credited with the composition of many
anthem. For twenty-seven years he
was the organist of the First Parish
Unitarian Church— Meeting House
Hill— Dorchester, and he has been for
sonic time the organist at the Jewish
Synagogue on Commonwealth avenue,
Boston.

Th'- street lights on Wedgemere
avenue, Everett avenue, Sheffield road

;

and at Symmes corner were out for
'

several hours Sunday night, owing to

a broken wire. The Edison Company
had the lights restored at 10.30.

S5i

IXXT ALL IT'S I1I1ANCIIB8

Machining: of Ail Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

WM. CODDU, Proprietor!

Loose leaf note books. Wilson the

Stationer.

h:

f.s tit-
Nov. ml.

I KKIt W
KhNNKTII T. YOUNll,

Adtnitlistrati'i-s.

thim Street, Ib-sto... Mass.

I. IH20. «« 12 19

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there
is littlo choice between them. All

are go good—fresh, plump, and
sweet.- -that one will prove as worthy
as another.
Our daily consignment comes from

the most reliable dealers.

Winchester, Mass.

Say It With

Now is the time to leave your orders
for the beautiful flowers and plants
that we have. Our ferneries are of
the best. We will try to please the
most fastidious.

Whatever you may want in the flower
or plant family, call on

GEO. P. ARNOLD & SON

ami you will h»< satisfied. Deliveries

made at time wanted.

Te!. 203 FLORISTS

Common St.

House 415-J

December 7, Tuesday. Luncheon
and Christmas Sale, held by Ladies'

Friendly Society, at Unitarian
Church. Luncheon from 12 to 2

o'clock.

iflia QJanuthdlfi ft'utiienjartint

A few more pupils can now

be accepted in Winchester's

For Information Address

FRANCES B. CAMPBELL
WATERFIELD HALL

Canned
Just Come In.

Give Your Order Now.

Royal Bak. Powder. 12 oz. can, 41c
Libhy"s Cottage Beef No. Is,

per can 40c
Stollwerck Cocoa, ' 2 lb. can . . 30c
Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can.. 25c
Welch's (irapelade, IS oz. jar. 40c
Welch's Grape juice, qt. bottle, 75c
Del Monte Tomatoes, large

can 25c

Pure Ital. Olive Oil. qt. can,.
.
1.40

Our Table Sugar Corn. can.. 20c

Queen Anne Maine Style Corn,

per can 18c

Hatchet Brand Corn, per can. . 22c

Hatchet Brand I'eas. $2.80 per

doz.; per can 24c

-^hS?8 Campbell's Soups, all kinds. 12' ; cTHBM Goblin's Soaps. 9 bars for. . . . 50c
Lenox Soap, 6 bars for 41c
Ivory Soap Flakes, 6 pkgs... 58c
Lux, 6 pkgs 71c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can.. 13c
Knox (ielatine, per pkg 22c
Swampscott Gelatine, pkg..., 10c
Crystal Gelatine, per pkg 15c

Plymouth Kock Coffee Jelly,

per pkg 15c
Liptun's Jelly Powder, all fla-

vors, per pkg 12' ,c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale, 24 to

case per case 3.63

Sugar 132C

Delivered only with grocery

order.

Swanton Street

WINCHESTER THEATRE

Incorporated

Forms for stock subscriptions

may be obtained by Winchester

citizens at the following places:

Allen's Drug Store

Knight's Drug Store

Winchester Trust Co.

Winchester National Bank

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES, BRAVE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
E MACHINISTS

751 Main Street
TELKPHONE

Winchester, Mass.
1369

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture
OLD BOOKS nml STOVES

and Old Household Goods

Qial ty Furniture Store

408-500 Main St., Woburn

Write or Phone Woburn 393

EASY FEET
YOU can have them

C. E. WALKER
Chiropodist

47 WINTER ST., BOSTON
Room 3*2

mil help you

Appointments Muile Tel. Beach SI89.J

Tel.
, 1035- VV

TOWN REPORTS 1920

Bids are invited for printing
the 1920 Annual Reports of the
Town of Winchester. Full par-
ticulars will be furnished on
application to the Clerk of the
Hoard of Selectmen. Bids
must be received on or before
November 29, 1920. The Hoard
reserves the ri.uht to reject

any or all bids.

By order of the
Board of Selectmen.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk.

SXO NEHA1VI
X Theatre, Stoneham, Mass. Phone 92

M
H
1VI

DAILY 2.30, 7.30: SATURDAYS 2.30, 6.30, 8.30

YODW AM) SATURDAY
Ice hound Alaska lomiMimc* breeds the hottest pa**ion« of lute, re-

venge «nd jealousy. "
l iyer's Cub" i» the most uiippinu drama ot the

year, with the most attractive star of all time,

IN

TIGER'S CUB
And oh the same program

BRIDE 13 No. 4 LATEST COMEDY

Select Entertainment Benefit

American Legion Sunday

MONDAY and TUESDAY

NEWS
Also

LATEST COMEDY

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Alice Joyce
IN THE

Vice of Fools
VEILED MYSTERY No. 5

NEWS CONI'Dy

Coming November 22-23
«« HUMORESQUE "
Seats on Sale One Week In Advance

Friday 12 Novemb*r 13 Saturday

IJ

"What's Your Hurry"

FOX SINSHINB COMEDY

WEEKLY CARTOON' KINOf.'RAM

MONDAY IS November IS TUESDAY

'.Marooned Hearts"
PlCTOtiRAPH

WEDNESDAY K Nov. is THURSDAY

Yes or No"

"The Fipurehead"

FOX NEWS

Tel. 696. IM.I S \\ \K I AX

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

IN

"The Dare Devil"
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION
Jack Dempsey

IN FINAL CHAPTER
M DARE DEVIL *JA CK"

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY Nov.

Alice Lake
IN

"The Misfit Wife"
The Screen Classic

Sunshine Comedy — Pattie Review
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY Nov. 10-11

THE SEA RIDER"
The Favorite Star

Ruth Roland
"RUTH OF THE ROCKIES

99

Outing Chester Travels Larry Seamon Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Evenings, 8. Saturday and Holidays, 6.30, 8.30

Pricss i

Mats ' 1
Ch|,dren

»
l0c

* mii ,5c -

Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20-25c.



THE WI

We are now equipped to

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE

COMPENSAITON

GLASS
FIRE and ACCIDENT

EDWARD T.
Cor. Common A Church Sts., WINCHESTER,

Resident Manager. LORiNG i' GLKASON
OflU-o hour* frum 8 to 6 pvnry d»y pxcept Sunday

Special appointmenta mmle in th» (.•veninii for butintiw people. Tel. Win
bn\>. Hi 1 1, in-.- .•.' ."•-It. Lomplt-te lint rente and gale*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Virginia Rohrnian was an at-

tendant a' the ('nun-Hunter wedding
at Brookline, Saturday.

Dr-ossmstkiiK and i illi Chil-

dren's •hihoH. 11 ,i )!, W hit*- Build-

ing, tel. Win. I l»S. >;7-tf

Home-made cukes, jellies and can-
dies for Thanksgiving; also cards and
nine*! curds. Winchester Kxchange.

n 12-19

Now is the time t<> order that new
Doll's Wig. Samples may i>.' seen and
orders taken ;i» The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Lane R Ig. n-",tf

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Karl's, 751 .Main street. jylfi-tf

B. F. Mathews, W. K. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eknbahners-
ter 907-M and Winchester 578-J.

Sale of Children's hand-made
smocked dresses, from 1 year to 8
years, at Winchester Exchange, If
Mt. Vernon street, November 15, 16,

and 17.

Mrs. Reeve Chipman presided at

the luncheon given Saturday in Bos-
ton on the occasion of the Abbot
Academy Club reunion.

F. L .Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602 J. Win. Jal.tf

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy.
Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for a f«w more cars on
Htorage at $7.50 per month. W. ().

Hlaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel.

61191, sl7-tf

Miss Curry, !• Church street, will

carry Paul Revere Pottery. o22-4t

.Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger,
Room 5, Lycum Building. Nov. 5 t.f.

Calendar pads for 1921 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Davit A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28

Batteries Require Special Care in

Winter—Storage battery work exclu-

sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o29tf

telephone today to Ifeyajgiji* win.
528. for a motor to call and collect all

soiled blankets, portieres and lace
curtains. They will be thoroughly
cleansed before colder weather ar-

rives. 9 Church street.

Loose leaf note books for school

use. Wilson the Stationer.

Continued from page one

WINCHESTER TIILATRK, INC."

i
fessions and organizations in the com-
munity. There is no question but thai

• public-spirited citizens representing
the .several organizations will serve it

a license is obtained on this basis.
'I here is no State censorship to-day.

i

An association is u»d< nuking to se-
cure one, but its basis is "To insure a
minimum standard of decency and
morality for all cities and towns." This
would not be sufficient for Winchester,
which must have not a minimum but
a. maximum of decency and morality.
This we believe our plan of censorship
will secure.

The question has been asked by
several of our subscribers as to our
being able to secure films to conform
to the requirements of our censorship.
L'p to a few years ago contracts had
to be entered into directly with the
producers to take and pay for all
liltns produced by them. Today on
account of the tremendous develop-
ment of. and conipetinii in the pro-
duction industry, and on account of

j

the building and operation of theatres
under varied local requirements in al-

most every city ynd town in the coun-
try, the situation has entirely changed.
Through booking agencies or mid-

dlemen, of which there are sixteen in
Boston, separate fdms from all the
manufacturers are obtainable of every
kind and nature. Salesmen solicit or-
ders, calling on the managers, and an
opportunity is offered to see the films
before ordering them. Productions are
offered by so many concerns and the
competition is so keen that there is

every facility for making discriminat-
ing selection, which assures varied and
attractive entertainments, and this is

done weeks ahead of presentation.
In the event of making a contract

with one firm for its productions in

advance, a form of contract provides
that there is no liability to pay for
films not accepted by the locul censors.

j
The so-called community theatre,

I
controlled by an interest which soon

' languishes without the incentive of le-

]
gitimate business inducements, or op-
erated under municipal management,
is subject to the vagaries of office-

holders and constant changes in per-

sonnel, is so impractical that it is un-
worthy of serious consideration.

I We believe that with our director-

itte and stock controlled by Winches-
ter people who know their community

CHRISTMAS
WILL SOON BE

ERE
Useful Gifts Please

CUSTOMERS
are making selections in our store

EVERY DAY
Aprons, Neckwear, Hdkfs.,

INFANTS
BONNETS, CAPS, SWEATERS, COATS

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

AT

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Useful and Attractive Gifts from Baby to Grandparents

Christmas Cards
in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

19 MT. VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

that all differences between the cor-

poration and the censorship will be
eliminated through a mutual appreci-
ation of the high standard required,
and the knowledge that the pictures
below that standard would injure the
commercial success of the enterprise,
even if allowed. We believe that our
citizens will be more than satisfied,

and that :» house so conducted will
attract the best of out-of-town pat-
ronage.
A theatre controlled by citizens of

Winchester, if loyal to the best in-

terests of the community, will mean
attention to details which might be
neglected or ignored by outside own-
ership, Suitable ventilation to eon-
serve the public health is vital; the
modern system of lighting during per-
formances removes a serious objec-
tion; good music which continues
throughout the entertainment, made
effective by right ucousties, is most
important; and conservative display
advertising should be inoffensive.

These things we, as directors of the
Winchester Theatre, Inc., propose to

establish iind pledge ourselves to

maintain, not only for the reason that
it is a good business policy and will

assure the success of the project, but
because we have aassumed a. serious
responsibility in undertaking this en-
terprise in our home town, and will

not be pnrties in any particular of
organization, operation or detail,

which will discredit Winchester, our
investors, this directorate or ourselves
individually.

We believe that the foregoing will

merit the approval and have the sup-
port of a large majority of the citizens

of Winchester, and we have therefore
completed the incorporation of the
company.

VINCENT FARNSWORTH
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WALLACE F. FLANDERS
EDWIN C. STARR
RICHARD W. SHEEHY
ROBERT F. GUILD
GEO. ADAMS WOODS

Directors W inchester Theatre, Inc.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability, Burglary

ami all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

F. V. wwwww Vn,
WINCHESTER OFFICE. 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE, 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT

Lane Building
Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Sale of children's hand-made

smocked dresses, from 1 year to 8
years, at Winchester Exchange. 19
Mt. Vernon street, November 15, 16,
and 17.

Home-made cakes, jellies and can-
dies for Thanksgiving; also ear ls and
place,cards. Winchester Exchange.

nl 2-1!)

Oranges 59c doz. grapefruit 2 for
25c, cranberries 2 (jts for 25c, Drome-
dary dates, 25c pkg, new English wal-
nuts, 25c lb, No. 1 Baldwin apples. 65c
pk. $5 barrel. At Blaisdell's .Market.
Telephone Win. 1271.

DINE WITH US AT HOME

ON SUNDAY

MEN l!

SUNDAY. NOV. 14, 1920

DINNER

Cream of Tomato or Consomme
Roast Spring Lamb

Currant Jelly

Fillet of Beef, Mushroom Sauce

Franconia Potatoes or

Candied Sweet Potato

French Vegetables or

Baked Bananas
Stuffed Prune Salad

Ice Cream Lady Fingers

Community Kitchen Go.

77 CHURCH STREET
Tel. 1239

C(

The Winchester Machine Gun Co.
Association will hold its annual meet-
ing, with a dinner, entertainment and
election of officers, on Thursday eve-
ning, November 18, at the Calumet

j

Club. This is an important event for
a large number of Winchester men

jwho served in this organization.
In addition to the election, the

service buttons will be distributed,

and it is reported that division will

be made of the equipment of the com-
pany, which disbanded October 11.

Insurance
ALL FORMS

NIGHTIES &
NEW BOOKS

for Children of all ages

COME AND SEE

FranMin E. Barnes & Co.
OPEN THURSOA Y EVENINGS

DEMONSTRATION
OF

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, November 15-16-17

KLIM is a) powdered MILK.. It is a rich, pure MILK, reduced by
a process in which none of the nourishing properties of milk have
been affected. It is a brand of milk in which bacteria cannot mul-
tiply. It is the cleanest and purest form in which milk can be had.

MILK with the water removed—that's "KLIM."
"KLIM" with the water replaced—is MILK.
We would like to have every lady in Winchester come in and see

how it will reduce the milk bill.

JOHN T, CONNOR CO, "Where Qnality Counts" 585 Main St.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF

BEST COMPANIES

Win. 777-W Main 129P

X

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 | 6. steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of
new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$25,000. As many of these are exclusively listed, I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,
that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms and tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water

"

$10,500. $6,000 cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. 1250 Telephone, Res. 747-

W

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1206

Ladies' Night Robes

]\fn.'MnA/>A J9s\As>» Kimona style, trimmed with a fancv QQa
IMatflSOOR ixOOBS blue Mitch and shirring. Sale Price ObC

Kimona Robes

V~

Hamburg trimmed .

Made from Hill Cotton, trimmed
with tucks aud Hamburg. Earn

$1.00

More Mens' Yankee knit Hose, all colors, per pair . 29c
Children's black, white and tan • . . . . 39c

Good medium colors and attractive patterns 29C.30C

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.n Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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MOVING PICTURES

November 10, 1920.

Editor of the Star,
Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir:

Will you extend to me the kind con-

sideration of permittintf me to express
through your columns views in rctcr-

ence to the proposed moving picture

theatre in Wincnester.
It would be idle to deny that moving

pictures, like the press, ure a power
tor good when properly controlled. On
the other hand, no one can Ueny thai

when not so controlled, they have an
influence in the other direction.

I believe the foregoing statements

in reference to control are correct as
|

applied to people generally, but even

when moving pictures arc controlled

or supervised by a board of censors, so

that they do no harm to the adult,

they do nevertheless at the same lime

often have i*n injurious effect on the !

mind of a child. I, therefore, believe

that the proposed motion picture

theatre in Winchester is objectionable

from the standpoint of the parents and
those who are charged with the re-

sponsibility of the welfare of children.

Often certain books, stories, plays

enacted on the stage and works of art

that hilve no injurious influence on the

mind of an adult are often the oc-

casion of a moral injury to a child.

The power of imagination in a child is

active and progressive and very sus-

ceptible to injurious influences which

in later years would not effect it. An
adult may with impunity look at a
certain scene, read a book or a story,

or view a work of art, while a child

looking at the same scene or reading

the same book or story, or viewing

the same work of art may haVe his or

her active imagination still more stim-

ulated thereby in the wrong direction

anil prurient curiosity is aroused and
developed, and leads sometimes we
know not where or how far.

Every motion picture, high class or
otherwise, necessarily develops a plot

involving social relations of some sort.

These stories are not the kind that

careful parents tell their children. No
parent or educator would think of

putting a novel of any description

into the hands of a child. Scenarios

are nothing more or less than synop-

sized novels. The comic pictures, even

the best of them, develop situations

in which mischief-making, defiance of

authority and horse-play are glorified

and to the childish mind it is a very
short step from admiration of what is

funny to actual practice of the act

portrayed.
In Winchester, our children enjoy

the privilege of living in a Town most

excellently regulated and in a general

environment that is unsurpassed any-

where and equalled by but few other

places. Our schools both public and
private are a credit to the Town. The
moral, mental and physical welfare

of the children, our future men and
women, is most scrupulously safe-

guarded. We pay tnixes for the main-
tenance of playgrounds, and a system

in connection with them, under which

care is taken both during the school

year and during the vacation time to

see to it that our children are at-

tracted to forms of enjoyable, health-

ful and educational recreation, which

will develop for them not only sound

bodies but sound minds. Minds

—

that will not be affected by any form

of suggestiveness that tends to arouse

and develop prurient curiosity.

Why then should we subject our

children to the risk of this danger.

That there is a risk, no one can

deny. Censorship does not necessarily

mean that the risk is removed. The

risk is always there because while

censorship might remove baneful in-

fluences from the mind of one child,

who can srty that some other child

may not still see or imagine some-

thing that does not occur to the mind

of the first child.

A motion picture theatre could not

be operated at a profit if it attempted

to put on shows exclusively for chil-

dren in which pictures peculiarly suit-

able for children are shown. Even if

this were possible there would still

be the influence of the pictures as

an attraction to the child. Children

today, in those communities where

the movies flourish, are ohessed with

the idea of attendance at the shows.

It is a sad sight to anyone who
thinks at all about the future genera-

tion to see the crowds of children

waiting in line to spend two hours or

more in a darkened theatre when at

their age in life the great outdoors

and God's sunshine would be of more
lasting benefit than the (precarious

entertainment of the screen.

The adult people surely cannot ex-

pect to have a moving picture theatre

Because thev want it, if there is this

risk to the children. It is urged that

if we do not have a moving picture

theatre in town, some children will

nevertheless see moving pictures else-

where. No doubt this is true, but this

does not prove that there are not still

the dangers and the risks referred to

herein, and whv therefore should we
simply increase the opportunities and
the occasions of running the risk.

Those advocating the moving oic-

ture theatre, quote the statute which
forbids persons under fourteen years
of age h-in>' admitted during school

hours o» in the evening, unless accom-
panied by an adult or "unrdian. but

the mere fact that a child under four-

teen vears of age is accompanied by
an adult does not remove the risk or

the danger, because in the average
case the adult going to view the nic-

tu*"e has rot sen the nicture before

and. therefore, does not know what ef-

fect the picture may have on the

child's mind. It has also been urged

that those who are in a position to do

so now pay the expense of traveling

elsewhere to see moving pictures, but

that others who cannot afford to travel

elsewhere are denrived of seeing mov-

ing pictures in Winchester. It is no

hardship for those who are able to

travel elsewhere to do so. and as to

those who cannot afford to travel

elsewhere, there doe« not annear to

be Hiv great demari" from them for

n moving nicture theatre in town.

The mere fact that moving picture

theatres are maintained in other

Continued on page 4

HENRY J. WINDE

HENRY J. WINDE

LETTERS FROM EVER* WHERE
ON MOTION PICTURES

Here is O.ie from a Working Man
in Spencer

Editor of the Star:
The enclosed letter is of interest to

you as coming from a community con-
siderably removed from Winchester.

Winchester Theatre, Inc.
"I read in the paper that you are

interested in building a picture the-
atre and hope that you wtn your war.
as it said in the paper. I hope you
win because a town without amuse-
ment must be awful lonesome. That
minister that's against picture shows
don't un lerstand that clean picture
shows make children and grown-up
people happy.

I will close in hopes you will win.
Yours truly,

Wilfred Bosse,
72 Maple street,

November 14, 1020. Spencer. Mass."

FELIX O'CONNOR

Former Selectman and Member of

Cemetery Board Basses Away

Mr. Henry J. VVinde. former Select-

man and member of the Cemetery
Board for over 20 years, died at his

home on Mt. Pleasant street, Mon-
day. He was 7"> years of age. Five

weeks ago Mr. Winde underwent an
operation at a Boston hospital, and

since then his health hail been such

that his death was not unexpected.
Henry James Winde was born ill

Boston, the son of Lewis and Eliza

(Gurney) Winde. His mother was
the daughter of Henry Gurney, the

oldest pilot in Boston Harbor. He
received his early education in the

public schools and in 1847 moved
with his parents to Chelsea, coming
to Winchester in 1870.

In January, 1804, he was appointed

a mate in the United States Navy,

and he served until August, 1807.

He was attached first to the U. S. S.

Savannah for instruction In gunnery,

care of explosives, flight of projec-

tiles, the handling of the navy guns,

and also the school of the soldier.

When proficient, he was transferred

to the gunboat Buckthorn, and sailed

for Pensacola and reported to Rear
Admiral D. G. Farragut, who kept

him busy in Mississippi Sound and

on the coast of Alabama and Florida.

He took part in the great battle of

Mobile Bay, August 5, 1804, under
Farragut, and as the Admiral's flag-

ship, the Hartford, was badly used

up, and he was ordered home, Mate
Winde served next under Rear Ad-
miral James S. Palmer, who was af-

terwards superseded oy acting Rear
Admiral Henry K. Thatcher, later a

citizen of this town. Admiral
Thatcher commanded (luring the

siege and capture of Mobile City in

1805. in which engagement Mate
Winde took part.

Mr. Winde was then transferred

to the U. S. S. Cayuga and returned

on her to New York in August. 1865.

He was appointed acting ensign and

placed on waiting orders until Janu-
ary, 1800, when ordered to report to

Commodore H. II. Bell at the New-

York Navy Yard. While attached

there he was ordered to take twenty

men to reinforce the crew of the U.

S. S. Michigan, the only armed ship

on the Great Lakes, and he aided

in the capture of the Fenian army
that invaded Canada.
On his return to the U. S. S. Ver-

mont at New York he was ordered to

report to Rear Admiral James S.

Palmer, and was assigned to the U.
S. S. DeSoto, sailing for the West
India Islands and Central and South
America, where he remained a year.
Upon his return to the United States

he resigned and returned to his home
in Chelsea, where he entered the
hardwood lumber business with his
father, he being the head of the firm
of H. J. Winde, long a landmark on
Beverly strei t, Boston.

Mr. W hide was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Alice Lucinda
Lowe, daughter of Major William
L.i we. of Boxford. She died in 1877.

In 1881 he married Sara Case Winde
of Jersey City, who survives him. He
also leaves two sons, Harry W. Winde
of Everett, Wash., and Lawrence
Winde of Melrose.

Mr. Windes father. Lewis Winde,
was a naval architect, anil he de-
signed and built the schooner Coou-
ette. the fastest sqhooner In her day
and later a famous pilot boat.

Mr. Winde was honored by his fel-

low townsmen by election to the
Board of Selectmen, he serving from
1806 to 18H8, the latier year as chair-

man of the Board. He served on the
Cemetery Department for over 20

years, and much of the beautiful de-

velopment of Wildwood Cemetery is

due to his constant care and effort.

He was a Mason and a member of
William Parkman Lodge of this town;
a member of Waterlieid Lodge, I. O.

O. F.; Theodore Winthrop Post, G.

A. R., of Chelsea; and Gettysburg
Post, G. A. R., of Boston. He was <i

member of the Country Club.'

The funeral services were largely

attended on Thursday afternoon at

2.30 at the residence on Mt. Pleasant
street, and were conducted by Rev.

Perry Bush of Chelsea and Rev. Mur-
ray W. Dewart of the Church of the

Epiphany, this town.
There was a large attendance at the

service from out of town, including

delegates from business and social

organizations. Town departments and
fraternities were also represented.

The display of flowers was most pro-

fuse and beautiful, During the ser-

vice the flags on the public buildings

and the common were flown at half

mast, and as the remains were in-

terred at the cemetery a volley was
fired over the grave. The pall bear-

ers were all members of the Cem-
etery Board. including Messrs.

Ch.-jHes A. Gleason, Ernest R. Eustis,

Jos L. S. Barton and Albert A. Reed.

The burial was in Wildwood ceme-

tery.

An illustration of trie far-reaching
interest in the project of having a
first-class motion-picture theatre In
Winchester, and. incidentally, a proof
that the STAR follows its readers, is

shown by the receipt of coupons from
far and near. A traveling salesman,
away on one of his trips, sent his
coupon endorsing the Winchester

[

Theatre from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and it was received only four days

|

after the Star was published.

RED CROSS

The citizens are urged to give seri- I

ous consideration to the canvass for
j

Red Cross Membership
The moral and financial support 1

which your membership implies is

greatly needed at this time. The
needs of the disabled soldier are still

very great, and in our own town are
j

on the increase. Twenty-five per cent !

of every dollar is retained for work
and relief among our own citizens in
Winchester.
. It will simplify the work of the
committee if the subscription could be
handed to the canvasser, as the work
entailed in procuring the list from
Headquarters in Boston of those who
send in there is considerable, and by
the plan suggested may be avoided.

ORGAN RECITAL

An organ recital will be given at
the Church of the Epiphany next Sun-
day at 4.15. Mr. J. Albert Wilson,
organist, will be assisted by Hazel
L'Africain, 'cellist. After the recital
the Vested choir of men and boys will
sing at a short musical service. An
interesting program will be given
which will be as follows:

WINCHESTER SMITH COLLEGE ,

|

CLUB

The Winchester Smith College Club

will hold a Jumble Shop on Tuesday
and Wednesday. November 30 alid

December 1, from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.,

in the Norris Building on Main street.

The proceeds of the sale will go to-

wards completing the pledge of the

Club in aid of the Smith College

$4,000,000 Endowment Fund. Although
the actual Winchester quota of the

club for this purpose was raised last

year, yet in order to complete the

fund it was necessary for the clubs all

over the country to make additional

pledges to balance the lack of avail-

able funds in the country districts and I

where the alumnae are widely scat-
]

tered. The Winchester alumnae as-

sumed their share of this responsibiL i

ity. The Jumble Shop will contain

at least six different departments,
\

aside from the Tea. which will be i

served from 3 to 5 each afternoon, and

it will offer an unusual chance to se-

cure interesting and available Christ-

mas gifts at a moderate price.

MRS. ELIJAH ERNST

Mrs. Annie McK. Ernst, wife of Mr.

Elijah Ernst, died at her home, No.
J

Dunham street. Monday. She was 61

vears of age.

Mrs Ernst was a native of Elms-

dale, N. S. Her parents were Philip

J. and Man- (McKenzie) Home. She

had made her home in this town for

the past 26 vears and was a valued

member of the Methodist Episcopal

church. She leaves no immediate rela-

tives other than her husband.

The funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at 2.30 from the

residence, and were conducted bv Rev.

A. B. Gifford of the Methodist church.

The interment was in Wildwood cem-

etery.

Next Thursday being a holi-

day, correspondents are re-

quested to send all matter for

publication early in the week.

-

MRS. ANNIE M. EATON

Mrs. Annie M. Eaton, widow of the
late J. M. Eaton, and grandmother of
Mr. T. Grafton Abbott, died at her
home on Washington street Monday.
She was almost 05 years of age and
her death was due to pneumonia. Mrs.
Eaton was the child of Obed E. and
Lucretia (Littlefleld) Jacobs. She is

survived by one daughter, Mrs. Tilden
(». Abbott, with whom she made her
home, two grandsons. Rev. Alexander
Abbott of Norwich, Conn., anil Mr. T.
Grafton Abbott of this town. Funeral
services were held from the residence
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Alexander Abbott officiating.

The interment was at Watertown.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

First Sonata
Larghetto
(antique d'mour
Meditation
(a) Melody
(b) Orientale
Cornelius' March

Borowski
Haendel
Wendt

Bairstow
Hue
Cui

Mendelssohn

The choir will sing the following
anthems at the musical service: Mag-
nificat and Nunc Dimittis by Baker, in

E Flat; "Seek Ye the Lord." Roberts;
and " Blessed Are They That Do His
Commandments" bv Smith.

TURKEY ROLL

The Calumet Club announces a
Turkey Roll on its alleys for this

Saturday night. Three birds will be
awarded the winners in three classes
for the best consecutive three strings
with handicap.
The ladies' night at the Club on

Tuesday evening proved a decided at-
traction, and the program given by
the Venetian Trio, assisted by Miss
Florence King, reader, was excellent.

Refreshments followed the program.
On Thursday evening, November 25,

the Club will hold a member's night, a
Thanksgiving dance being the attrac-

tion.

Tuesday afternoon, November 30th,
there will be a bridge party for the
ladies.

MACHINE GUN CO. ASSOCIATION

The meeting and entertainment of
the Winchester Machine Gun Co\ As-
sociation, held at the Calumet Club
last evening proved a big attraction
to the large number of men who have
at various times served in the organ-
ization. An excellent entertainment
of a musicnj nature was presented,
followed bv refreshments.
An interesting feature of the eve-

ning's program was the auctioning off

of «he Comnanv's enuinnient. The
bidding was spirited and the results

•n some instance* amusing. The
Comnanv disbanded a month ago.

UNIQUE USE OF STEAM SHOVEL

Completing the rebuilding of Wild-
wood street in three weeks, a job

which had been estimated to take as

many months. Superintendent of

Streets Clerk decided to use the steam
shovel which had proven so valuable in

the work on another job. This iob was
the digging of a tr^-vh along Wedge-
mere avenue from Wildwood street to

Poxcroft road. The shovel commenced
work Tuesdav and rood" little work of

digging the trench. This method is an
innovation here in trench digrrinc-

. but
the results appear to fullv justify it.

Felix O'Connor, a much respected
resident of the Hill street section,
died at his home on White street, on
Tuesday morning. Had ho lived until
December 2-nd, he would have been 93
years.

Felix O'Connor was born in Nuns-
town. Co. Sligo, Ireland, December
2. 1827, and came from that country
to Winchester in 1852. living for four
years on what is the site of the pres-
ent Prince school, later removing to
Cutter's Village and finally in 1870,
built the present family residence on
the corner of White and Hill streets

Mr. O'Connor is probably the las"

survivor of the old Excelsior Hose
•Company, which afforded the town
fire protection in the 50s, and hi-
stories of those fire-fighting days
were most interesting. There was
then no fire signal and the old hand
tub was brought into play whenever
a fire was reported or suspected. One
of Mr. O'Connor's most interesting
reminiscences was the chasing of a
reflection to Arlington, the company
pushing the hand tub all the way. only
to find that the "fire" was the reflec-

tion of the moon.
Mr. O'Connor was the son of

Michael O'Connor, who was born in

New York, the son of Felix O'Connor,
who was a captain ir> the war of 1812
and received for his services, not
money, but 400 acres in the State ot

Ohio. Michael O'Connor's mother
died when the boy was but two years
old, and the young lad was sent to the
home of his grandparents in Ireland
to be brought up. Here he later mar-
ried and Felix was one of eight broth-
ers and sisters, four of whom survive
him, Pat and John of this town,
Michael of Wisconsin, and Catherine
of Roxbury. He is survived by f"U'-

sons, John and Joseph of this town
Felix of Forest Hills, and Januv of

Stoughton, and two daughters, Ella

and Katherine of this town.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

A rally was held in the High School
Assembly Hall on Wednesday, for the
purpose of obtaining subscriptions to

the "Recorder." A large number of
pledge slips were distributed and
nearly one-third of these were re-

turned signed. The business man-
agers are well pleased with the results

of the rally and wish to thank every-
one for such support and interest,

especially those who had previously
subscribed and yet signed pledges.

The rally was well planned and
managed, every minute of the time
being filled with some interesting
number.
An orchestra composed of Cathleen

Case, Thomas Gilotto, James Joslin,

and William Bowe rendered some real

"jazz" number., which filled the pro-

gram with pep. The pledge slips

were passed out after the opening
number. While these were being
signed and collected, Benjamin Priest

recited a few short but very humor-
ous poems. Robert Lane and his

songsters, Breen, Mortensen, Reed,
E. Simonds and Roger Shannon,
starred the biggest hit, by windin" up
the program with a numlier of popular
songs, which met with great success.

DOWNER—SPILLSBURY

At a quiet family wedding at the
home ot the bride's parents, 470
Washington street, Woburn, Leroy
Tiffany Downer, son of President
Arthur T. Downer of the Winchester
Ijaundry, aind Mrs. Downer, was
united in marriage to Miss Beatrice
Spillsbury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Spillsbury.

The ceremony was witnessed only

by members of the two families and
the couple were unattended. Rev.

Clifton 11. Walcott of the First Bap-
tist Church was the officiating clergy-

man. The wedding took place at

three-thirty and was followed by a

short reception at which the newly
married couple received with their

parents.

AMERICAN LEGION OFFICERS

The Winchester Post of the Amer-
ican Legion at its meeting Tuesday
night elected the following offiaers:

Commander. William E. Ramsdell;
Vice-Commander, Marshall J. Eng-
land; Adjutant, Louis Goddu; Finance

Officer, Kenneth Caldwell; Chaplain,
Daniel C. Dennett; Historian, Miss

Dorothy Wellington; Executive Com-
mittee," William S. Phippen, George
Barbaro, C. N. Eaton. Ray Sheldon,

Arthur Lloyd. Irving T. Cutter. Mor-
ris Reebenacker, Edward Boyle, Wil-

liam Hevey, Harold Famsworth and
Allan Wilde.

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
November 18: 2 whooping cough; 1

ophthalmia neonatorum.
Winchester experienced its first

snow storm Monday, when quite a
flurry appeared. Cold weather was

j

the rule for the past week, and the
]

Saturday's play at the Winchester
close rain of Tuesday was particularly Country Club was a best selected

disagreeable. '

i holes with 1-3 handicap. C. M. Crafts
Mr. John Plummer of Wrashington ' took best net with 33.

street, left last week for Philadelphia. I The summary:

COUNTRY CLUB PLAY

It is reported that the owners of

the block on Main street adjoining the

-iver have entered suit against the

Town for being forced to complv with

'he building lines and set the building

•>ack farther than the adjacent block.
T
t is further reported that the claim

s set forth that on this account it ha*
neen difficult to let the stores in the

building.

having been transferred from the
United Fruit Company's office at Bos-
ton to their office in that city.
November 20. Fridav. G. E. K.

Dance, Waterfield Hall, at 8 o'clock.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk bv George John
Glendon of 17 Lake street, and Miss
Bertha Margueret Sullivan of Wor-
cester.

C M. Crnf*
.1. A. Wheeler. Jr
N. H. Seelye
•: A RMniu»
W. R. Walker
E. R. Glidden
"V. r,. B„ti
P. K P"tt
W. W. Pma't
A. P.. Saunders
J. V. Tuttte
P. W. Saltmarsh
J. W. Onmnn
H. J. Webber 51

40 S3
37 3 34
SO r> 34
42 s 34
42 34

43 s 33
44 33
44 9 83
1* 11 3S
42 6 37
43 fi 37

45 8 3?
80 11 39

SI 11 40

The annual fair for the Animal
Rescue I-eague will be held at the
Hotel Vendome, on Monday and Tues-
day. December and 7. Mrs. Hunt-
ington Smith sends out a special ap-
peal for assistance. Any gift of

money or articles will be gratefully
appreciated. Gifts may be sent to

the following Initios : Mrs. Harrison
Parker, Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor,

Mrs. Burton W. CarV, Mrs. Thomas
H. Dumper, Mrs. Robert Bacon. Mrs.

B. F. Thompson, Mrs. Allan F. Boone.

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

Owing to an injury to her foot. Miss
Cunningham, the Welfare Nurse, will

not be on dutv for three weeks. The
room of the Visiting Nurse Associa-

tion will be open only from three to

four p. m. during her absence. Th"
Baby Clinic will be htl.l as usual on

Ti-'sday afternoons
Following a wedding trip. Mr. and

Mrs. Downer will make their home at

No. fi Mason street, this town.

OUTRAGOUS!
Editor of the Star:

P ha<= come to my notice that the

report is being circulated that I ap-
«*.«»« of a mo' ing picture theatre in

Winchester. This is outragous. I do

William S. Packer.

COMING EVENTS

Dales That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

November 10. Friday. W. H. S.
field hockey team vs. Arlington at
Arlington.

November 19, Friday. W. IT. S.
footbajl team vs. Wakefield on Man-
chester Field at ''< o'clock. League
game.

Tuesday. November 2'1. Mrs. Lucia
Ames Mead will speak at the Ladies'
Friendly at p. m. The public are
invited.

Nov. 2">, Thursday evening. Mem-
bers night at Calumet Club. Enter-
tainment for ladies—Thanksgiving
dance.

November 25, Thursday. Thanks-
giving Service in the Christian Sci-
ence Church at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

November 25, Thursday. Winches-
ter Country Club; one club match.

November 20. Friday evening.
Meeting of Congregational Men's
Club.

G. K. K. Dane, Waterfield Hall. No-
vember 20, at 8 o'clock.

November 30, Tuesday. Ladies'
afternoon bridge at Calumet Club at
2.30.

November 30—December 1, Tues-
dav and Wednesday. Smith College
Jumble Sale. Save the date.

Dec. 1-2. Wednesday and Thursday.
Florence Crittenton Bazaar. Copley-
Plaza. Boston.

December 0. Monday. Teachers'
Club concert. Town Hall.

December 7. Tuesday. Luncheon
and Christmas Sale, held by Ladies'
Friendly Society, at Unitarian
Church. Luncheon from 12 to 2
o'clock.

Do you reail the

STAR ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

WINCHESTER MEN IN AUTO
CRASH

Two Winchester men, John A. and
Henry W. Home of Loring avenue
were in a bad nfutn accident at Arling-
ton Friday morning when their Essex
touring car was in a collision with a
Packard car operated by Schuyler S.

Clark of Brookline. The accident oc-
curred on Mystic street near Russell
Street, and Henry Home was taken to

the Symmes Hospital with bail cuts
about his face and a general shaking
up. The other, while badly shaken
up, escaped serious injury. Both cars
were badly wrecked.
The cars came together head on and

it wan necessary to pry them apart.

Mr. Home was travelling toward
Arlington and the Clark car in the
direction of Winchester.

THANKSGIVING DAY
November 25. 1920

Post Office will close at 10 a. m.

There will be no collection or

delivery of mail by carriers.

CALUMET BOWLING

The team standing in the Calumet
bowling tournament the firs: of the
week was as follows:

Tram Won
lfi 14

1 ir, K
10 14 6
18 14 fi

5 13

12 13

IS 14 10
14 17 18

9 10 10

13 10 to
4 11 13

8 !( II

to •I 11

IS 10 14

11 8 12

19 I 12

2 10
!f7 %

17 fi IK

a 2 1H

In the cowboy- pool tournamen

and Davidson lead in Class B. The
other classes have not completed

enough matches to establish a leader

to date.

FROM THE DIRECTORS

Nov. 18, 1020.

To the Editor of the STAR:
The statement is being spread

around town that the present Direct-

orate will conduct the Winchester

Theatre in a first-class manner, but

that it will not pay in Winchester on

this basis, and will later be taken

over by outsiders, who will run it in a

cheap and undesirable way.
What a reflection on the taste,

morals and standards of the town and
of the citizens of Winchester!

We as directors have satisfied our-

selves as business men that the proj-

ect will be commercially successful

and profitable in Winchester if oper-

ated only in a first-class manner.
The investment of our own money

and the offering of the stock to our
friends and neighbors is conclusive.

The provision for a permanent con-

trol of the Directorate by Winches-
ter men and the limitation in the sale

of stock to outsiders is consistent

therewith.
We stand on our statements that

have appeared in your columns, which
we believe will merit the approval

and have the support of a large ma-
jority of the citizens of Winchester.

Vincent Farnsworth
Ralnh E. Joslin
Richard W. Sheehy
Robert F. Guild
Wallace F. Fianders
George Adams Woods

Directors Winchester Theatre, Inc.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources 'Over

M ATI IEW S—TKAV KUS H
Miss Miuric Stella Traverse, daugh-

ter nf Mr. and Mrs. Frank ('. Traverse
of Bay State avenue, West Somerville,

a graduate of the Somerville. Hiirh
school and of Loisu Phillips Academy,
and Mr. .lames Henry Mathews, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. I'. Mathews of Lincoln
vtreet, a Worcester Academy irrmluatu
and prominent in baseball circles, were
united in marriage on Tuesday morn-
ing. November 5), at St. Clements
Church. Somerville. Rev. Thomits
Mcl'arthy performed the ceremony at

tell o'clock.

The couple were attended by Miss
Helen Louise Traverse, sister of the
bride, and Mr. Ernest C. Mathews, the

proem's brother. The bride wore a

dress of brocaded velvet, en train.

Her tulle veil was caught with orange
blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of

the valley. The maid of honor wore
jrold doth jaiid irold lace, with picture

hat of black panne velvet. She car-

ried chrysanthemums.
A reception followed the ceremony

at the home of the bride's parents
from 12 to 4 o'clock, preceded by a

wedding breakfast. There was a large
attendance and manv handsome irifis

were received by the couple. Follow-

ing the reception the couple left on

a lour throughout northern New Enjr-

land. Thi' groom is a World War
veteran. The couple will make their

home in Somerville.

WINCHESTER I. UHF.S
PROMINENT

AN OF'PORTl'NITY

The Winchester Post, l;>7. Amer-
ican Lei: on. have always shown their
deep interest in the welfare anil com-
fort of i"s loial wounded and disabled
World War Veterans. As in any or-
ganization devoted wholly or in part
to welfare work, we have seen the
possibility of broadening our field.
Communicating with Dr. Beehan.
who i< in charge >>f the Pinewood
Rest Hospital at Arlington we are
informed that some So World War
Veterans are utidertroing treatment,
thai their personal sacrifice will even-
tually be of no frreat handicap t"
their, in this busy world of ours. Is

it not proper anil fitting: that we. in

a small "ay. show these heroes that
our appreciation of their sacrifice has
not wthefel in this small space of
time. To this end we have ma ic a~-
rangements with Dr. Beehan t > take
the boys confined under his charg •

for an automobile outing on Sunday,
November 21. weather permitting.
The success of the effort:: nf the Win-
chester Post is control:, ,1 j :) part by
the owners of automobiles. Any per-
son who can conveniently snare their
machine for a few hours on Sunday
will communicate with Daniel I..

Hanlon, Tel. Win. 922-R.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The fountain and lamp standards
on the Common have been painted for
the winter.

Mrs. Walter Balcke of Wilson
Street has been spending a week in
Philadelphia.

James Mooney, a former well-
'

known resident of this town, active
many years ago in political circles,
died last week at Tewksbury.
The Tatapocham Camp Fire Girls

attended the Grand Council Five, at
the Boston Normal School, Saturday.
November f>. The following irirls re-
ceived their beads, which they won
in the Camp Fire Drive: Alice Ren-
nert, Pauline Brown, Bernice Brown.

First Draft Man Dies from Overseas Marjorie Bradford, Sylvia Parker.
Wounds

j
Miss Parkhurst was the Camp Five I

- Guardian.
Thomas William Twohig one of the Lucina Jewell Piano and Harmonywere well up to the

;
average and some

j
first men drafted from this town in Classes in Musical History and Ap-
,the World War. died on Nov. (1 at nreciation. (504 Huntington Chambers.

,M the Parker fill Hospital after two Boston. Mondays, 10 Waterfleld
227 operations which eventually resulted Bldjr.. Winchester oQn-4t*
"% in

HTmadei;
l

goodfi,htunderadversc * "< 68 Church

Deposits received from $1 to $2000

And are Placed on Interest Monthly
Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, Presidmnt WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

Telephone Winchester 30

BAPTIST M EN'S CLUB BOWI.

Four teams of the Baptist Men's
Club opened their winter bowline; sen -

son Friday evening on the I. O. 0. F.
alleys at the Star Building. The scores

good bowling was shown.
T»»m 1

BnrKcnt >!>

Knrtlrtt T'.t

Stcvena 7«

THOMAS W. TWOHIG

Pol* ..,

McU»n
Itcrsuy ,

Ruttcrworth
Winn ....
liulmur

lt,-i

T*Bin 3
10.1

2«2 A w I r Tt • l„n^t„r K i. ^lu Junior Advisers for the unclassifiedm £&&&n~!^MtfE*. be'"K V? Students who entere.l Harvard this™ 1 Th t \ l \*
c
"|J

, Pany. Ho fal) . This is in accordance with the

He was buried from the home of his I the" first
^ °"" to Harvard for

feel more at home.

Tram t

Kl.lriilKo 7fi

Mrlhimilil 79
Mi.uit.ni x;\

The summary

"HU.MORESQUE" FILMED

Curran— in the family lot.

he. was laid beside his m,,„u .r Mary ' aSSS'ljyS&^£»JK
In Harvard undergraduate activities.

j
Higgins is at present the first assist-

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
|
ftnt manager of the Harvard varsity

and clean estates and homes inside j
loot hall team. He is also a member

,,CVCr i
nnd out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;

|

<n the University Glee Club.
Fannie Hurst, who is noted for her

realistic studies of Jewish life, never,
struck a more intensely human note ' P?.,nt

!
1!On

-
d n."us

.

t> cleamn?
t h; • i she attained
This novel has hi

Sale of children's hand-made
in "Humoresque " * rt'Pa,rs attended to by expert, smocked dresses, from 1 year to S

en translated into
| '*fi^l?' )*st , ,

of^TOftwenees*. ^Tel. years, at Winchester Exchange, 19
Mt. Vernon street, November 15, 10,
and 17.

motion picture form by Cosmopolitan
Productions ami will be shown at the
Stoneham Theatre for two days com-
mencing Monday next.

The scene is New York's famous
lower Last Side and the central char-
acter a youngster with a soul for mu-
sic. Receiving his first violin from
his mother on his seventh birthday,
the boy later develops into ir world-
known genius Then the war conies,

and he return: from overseas with a
wounded shoul er that, it is thought
will prevent hi l from ever playing

Well known Winchester ladies figure

prominently in a. Bazaar which is t>

lie held in" the large ballroom at the

Copley-Plaza Hotel. Boston, Wednos-
day and Thursday. December 1st and
SJd, in aid of the Florence Crittenton

.

League. Rev. Howard J. Chidlev is
| n violin again. But in the great crisis

the President of the League which has , f his life the injured shoulder is re-
many branches throughout New Kng-

1 stored to strength and his happiness
land. returns.
There will bo about fourteen tables

,
Alma Rubens is the featured player

of miseelliijieotis articles and many
specially attractive features. Win-
chester will have a do'l table.

Mrs. W. F. Fdlefson is again chr.ir-

nian of the Winchester table and the

following ladies aire assisting her:

Mrs. Walter Putnam. Mrs. William
Gilpatriek. Mrs. Frank Craw ford, Mrs.
W. I. Palmer. Mrs. Harry Davy. Mrs.
Walter Chamberlain Mrs. J, H. Lord.
Mrs Chester Kellev. Mrs. Newton
Shultis. Mrs. Howard Gale, Mrs. Wm.
l.aFavour, Mrs. William Howe.
An interesting musicale and concert

will be held on Wednesday afternoon
nnd on Thnrsilav :< Children's enter-
tainment which will bo an unusually
good one.

1179-W. Oswald Windle, 14 Stone
aviiiue, Winchester. d2Ct

in "Mumoresoue," which also indue
in i's cast Vera, Gordon ami Gaston i

(ilass. The picture is a Paramount ,

Artcraft release. Seats now on sale.

MB. JONES KKSIGNS

Mr. Marshall W. Jones, for a num-
ber of years a valued member of the
Winchester Board of Health, has of-

fered his resignation to that board.

A meeting of the Board and the Select-

men has been called for Monday eve-

ning next, at which time the matter
of nnrtointing his successor will be
considered.

Partial subscriptions to the Unita-
rian campaign for $3,000,000 include

from the Winchester Unitarian
Church, the sum of $'2000.

1021 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

MOVIES STAGED HERE

To help out the movie controversy
here a company of actors visited Win-
chester Saturday noon and staged a
daring film hold-up, the Winchester
Co-operative Bank, and buildings ad-
jacent being used for a background.
Two charming young ladies, all un-
knowingly being followed by detec-
tives, entered the doorway of the
bank, first dropping a handkerchief
as a signal to their male accomplices.
The detective in a doorway kept a
sharp eye on them qnd the robbers in
the t'>\i did likewise. Nothing more
startling developed, ami the actors

|

departed after filming one of the men
jand making a "close-up" of the hand-

kerchief .•#! the sidewalk. Beyond
|

several sighs labeled "Nick Carter" I

the identity of the film and the com-

|

pany making it appear unknown.
(

Mr. anil Mrs. Edwin E. Kemp of
Highland avenue, are the proud grand- 1

narents of a son. Lysijnder Schaffer
Kemp. Jr., born at Randolph. Vt.,
November 13, to Dr. and Mrs. L. S.
Kemp. Dr. Kemp is house surireon at
the Mass-rhusetts Hospital School at
Canton. Mass.

While you can spare them is a good time to send Blankets.

We return them »oft ami fleecy—sweet—sanitary ami pleasing

to the sight and touch.

'Phone Winchester 390, Connecting all Departments

BISCUIT! So tender
they fairly melt in

the mouth, and of such
glorious ilavor that the

appetite i< nevi r satis-

fied. These biscuits

anyone can make with
Royal Baking 1'owdcr

and these unusual re-

cipes.
,

Biscuits
2 curs P.eur
4 U-uKpoons Royal

I'.ukuiK Powder
'.4 trnspnon H.'ilt

2 tablespoons shnrtrnlntf

?i cup milk or half milk
uiui half water

F!ft together flour, hnktn*
jiowder nml salt. a<M
shortenlnfr nml rub In
very lightly; tebl liquid
rlciwly; roll or tmt on
floured ho-ir-1 tn abeiit one
Inch In thickness (linndto

r.s lltt'o ns possibliO: cut
With blsouit ciitt-T Bake
in hot oven 15 to 20 nun-
titcs.

Royal' Cinnamon Buns
lit cups Hour

1 teaspoon snlt
4 teaspoons Royal

Baking Powder
2 tablespoons shoi tcnlns
1 CKg
% cup water
H cup su -n r

fi teaspoons clnnnmon
4 tablespoons seized

raisins
Sift 2 tablespoons of rti'"i ,>-

tired sugar With Hour,
rait nnd baking powder;
i ub shortening in lightly;
add beaten cirg to water
mid add slowly. Itnii out
>a-lnrh thick on floured
board; brush with melted
butter, snvlnklc with su-
par. eli imen nnd rai-

sins. It. !1 ns for Jelly roll;

cut into lVs-inch pieces,
place with cut edges up
on well-greased par.;
sprinkle with a little su-
gar and cinnamon. Rake
in moderate oven 30 to 3.'.

minutes; remove from pan
at once.

ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Writs TODAY for tho Kew
Hnval Conk Book; eon-
tmn< 400 other recipes just
as delightful a* theio.

Address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

115 Fulton Street. New York City

100 MILK STREF.T, BOSTON

DEWIGK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE OF ALL KIMS

1). W. 11WM s. Treas.

KELLEY &
Your Express Shipments

are half way there

, MOVING AND STORAGE

redone
KELLEY & BAWES CO.35 or 1 74

Well Broken Morses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189 ,,:uf

DRUMMOND'S MARKET
543 MAIN STREET

Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIAL8 FOR SATURDAY
FRLSH KILLED

TURKEYS
At BOSTON PRICES

for

Thanksgiving

Give Orders Early

FRESH KILLED

CHICKEN

45 c
Pound

To Broil

SIRLOIN ROLL

ROAST

45 c

tPound
Steer Beef

CHOICE SIRLOIN FACE Of THE RUM P
8TEAK RUfrP ROAST 8TFAK

65° 35-40° 60-70°
Pound Pound Pound

Steer Beef Steer Beef Steer Beef

i ancy Fresh Killed

CHICKEN

48°
To Roast

Snyder Cured

HAMS. BACON

Smoked Shoulder

SAUSAGES

The 'Best en the

Market.

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

1921 Studebakers

carload of 1921 cars

just arrived

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H.

59 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M. WIN.

i

WINCHESTER t

i-4

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Plumbing and
Heating

Ail Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

Plumbing
and

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices rig-nt. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, 'I'rimming

and Repairs

First Glass Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.H-il.ly

WINCHESTER THEATRE, INC. MR. CRAUGHWELL'S OPINION

iHe whoqivQS
o his utmost.

cotththe
,

hope that
his abilities
null be duly
appreciated
taill not

u^uTit
1

P courlesi/Arid $
5 Cact are his
f
* cpunselors

MlWfsWMS®.<
UNDER1MKRS k FUNERAL DIRECTORS \

LADY ASSISTANTS
TELEPHONES - J5.I74. *"<> I

TU PHtndlyClrm

You and the Meter

THE size of your bill is up to

You.

What Yom use, the meter re-

cords—no more, no less.

If You have a "splurge" and
entertain, the meter goes cor-

respondingly faster. If you
economize, so docs the meter.

It follows You and your desires.

The FMsnn Elccirie

Illuminating Company of Potion

November 9, 1920.
Ralph E. Joslin, Esq.,
IS i'remont Street,
i;<,sum, Mass.
Um\c Mr. Joslin:

1 herewith send you a draft of the
Agreement of Association for the

,

W inchester Theatre, Inc. I am obliged
to leave town before i shall have an '

opportunity to go over this. I have
j

no uoubt a.iy change suggested by you
j

will meet the approval ot the incorpo-
rators.

The by-laws will be the ordinary
i

by-iaws wan tne exception of the pro-

1

posed by-law on censorship. I would
j

suggest some slight chatfujes in the
by-law which has been submitted, so I

that the by-law will read as follows:
'

The corporation shall be governed ;

and controlled in the production of
j

moving pictures by a board of cen-

1

sorship. Suid board shall consist
of two clergymen of established

:

churches in Winchester, to be se-

lected in the first instance by the
corporation, the Superintendent of
the public schools, or an appointee
of the School Committee, the Libra-
rian of the public library, or an ap-
pointee of the Board of Library
Trustees, the President or some
other officer of the Fortnightly (Hub,
and the President or some other of-

ficer of the League of Women Vo-
ters. After the board has been
established any vacuncy shall be
filled by other members of the board
in such manner as will continue to

be representative of the professions
and organizations represented in the
original board. Said board shall ap-
point a censor who shall be a citizen

of Winchester and whose salary
shall be fixed and paid by the cor-
poration and who shall be subject to

removal at. any time by said board.
The manager shall submit to the
censor, at least a week in advance
of presentation, a list of films, and
the censor shall have the right to

see the production of «ny film, or of
any act, prior to its presentation,

and shall have the right to refuse
permission for the production of any
film or any act, or a|i.V pari thereof.

N'o amendment of this by-law shall

be made except with the consent of

a majority of the members of the

board of censorship."
Yours very truly.

(Signed) Edgar J. Rich.

Note:—It is evident from the above

that no Articles of Incorporation hail

been formulated until November 9th

or existed until the corporation was
Formed on November 10th. They were
immediately printed in the Star on

November 12th, so that the statement
that they were withhold is absolutely
without foundation.

The particular anil distinctive fea-

ture of our censorship which is unique
and entirely original, is that it is es-

tablished in conjunction with the for-

mation of a new corporation, which

\

voluntarily binds itself permanently
' in its by-laws to arbitrary outside

control, in this particular.

There is no question but that public

spirited citizens representing the sev-

eral professions and organizations
specified in the Article of Censorship
will feel it a duty to serve when the

license is granted upon this basis.

Winchester Theatre. In-\

6

KERNWOOD THE BEST

Outside of Bowling, Takes Majority
Points

OC C A S IONALLY
prices take a
tumble in this

shop, but Mr. Dollar
Bill informs you that a
high standard of qual- ru
ity is always main- y
tained. It is quite a
pleasure when you are
shopping for' auto -

needfuls to know you car.
certain you are going to re-
ceive dependable merchandise.
Polks feel that way about this
place.

The Service Station That Gives
Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEOTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. 1208

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

o8tf

Outside of the bowling, the Kern-
wood Club of Maiden took the ma-
jority points in the invitation match
with Calumet last week. The two
clubs met in bowling, billiards, pool

and cards at the Kernwood Club.

D. W. Comins held up Calumet's
end in 14-inch balkline billiards, he
taking his match with Frank Bartlett
about 150 to 80. Dr. I. T. Cutter was
not so fortunate in three-cushion
billiards, although he gave his op-
ponent, Howard Bartlett, a good rub.

iosing 25 to 21.

The pool games were played by
Messrs. Harry W. Stevens and Al-

bert D. Rogers for Calumet, and
both gentlemen met with defeat.

Likewise the card players—M. C.

Tompkins and A. M. Holbrook and
A. W. Dean and Harry Norton.

Bowling proved the local club's

strongest asset, and Calumet showed
up strong. The first team tied the

first string, winning the roll-off. It

rolled a total of 515 for the best
string in the second, lost the third on
a low figure and took the totals. The
second team took a slump in the first

and won all the following points.

Marshall Berry rolled the best in-

dividual score, making 330 on a high
single of 119. P. H. Higgins got 306
with 108, P. A. Goodale a single of

115, Goldsmith 109, Gendron 108,

Taylor 107, Aseltine 100, Purrington
113 and Stephenson 102. On Kern-
wood's teams Foster led in individual

work, with 307 on 110. Durgin got
301 with 106, and Drew 304 with 102.

~MUSIC GARDEN

Editor of the Star:
If my memory serves me correctly,

the electorate assembled in Town
Meeting last March voted to instruct

the Selectmen not to grant a license

for any moving picture enterprise in

Winchester. Up to the present time
the Selectmen have carried OJt the

instruction of that meeting. Surely

tne welbgeru electorate are nol going
io .rt-r U.eii opinion nsic<<: ol ia

> ,;""
,

Now Mr. Editor, it seems to me that

we can get along at the present time
without the movies. No one will suf-

fer; on the other hand, if we have
movies where the promoters con-
template erecting the theatre, there

is likely to be a catastropht at any
time, with it theatre Ics than one
hundred and fifty feet from the dan-
gerous grade crossing with the treach-

erous Woburn Loop, where the trains

sneak down, so to speak, in the

twinkle of an eye. At the present

time without a theatre, it requires the

services of six men night and day to

i rotect the lives of the inhabitants of
ihis and other communities. Let us

by all means abolish the grade cross-

ing before we consider a theatre so

adjacent to the railroad tracks.
If there ever was a time that this

country needed men and women of

far-reaching vision, that time has now-

arrived. Let us erect more dwelling
houses and help solve the housing
problem that is bound to manifest it-

self with the increasing immigration
that will eventually visit our shores
in the near future.

In conclusion, I for one trust that
we will have our minds fixed which
Way to vote when we enter the Town
Hall. In my opinion the proper way
to have this question settled is by
baJlot. Why? Because we have over
4000 voters and only a little over 101)0

voters are allowed in the Town Hall;

hence you can readily see
hence you can very readily compre-
hend the necessity of my urging the

necessity of a settled opinion.

I remain yours very truly,

Patrick 11. Craughwell.

ANNUAL MEETING. WINCHES-
TER UNITARIAN SOCIETY

Fhe Winchester Unitarian Society
held its 55th annual parish meeting
on Thursday evening, November 11,

in Metcalf Hall. The usual excel-
lent supper was served before the
meeting by the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety, over three hundred members of
the Society being present.
At the meeti ij.' reports were sub-

mitted by R. L!. Metcalf, chairman
of the Standing Committee; Kenneth
Pratt. Treasurer; Edgar W. Metcalf
on behalf of the trustees of the per-
manent funds; George R. Ferguson,
retiring superintendent of the Sun-
day School; Ernest R. Eustis. retir-

ing Secretary and Treasurer of the

Sun lay School; Miss Alice Symmes.
Chairman of the Home Charities

Committee; Edward B. Sandberg.
president of the Metcalf Union, and
Lewis Parkhurst, on behalf of the

Laymen's League. The following of-

ficers and committees were elected:

Clerk, Alfred H. Hildreth.

Treasurer, Arthur S. Hollins.

Standing Committee, Robert B.

Metcalf. Harold K. Barrows. Sohert

II. Perkins. Charles H. Symmes,
Ralph T. Hale, Frederic C. Alexander.

Committee on Hospitality and So-

cial Meetings, Mrs. Henry A. Gpd-
dard, Mrs. Irving E. CJamage, Mrs.

Herbert K. Stone. Mrs. Ralph T. Da-
mon, Miss Elizabeth Downs.
On the recommendation of the

chairman of the Standing Committee,

it was voted to postpone for the

present any action with regard to

free seats.
, .

The Society, by unanimous rising

votes, expressed its appreciation for

the faithful and efficient service of

George P. Ferguson and Ernest R.

Eustis, both of whom are retiring

from the Sunday School, the former

after eight years as Superintendent,

,and the latter after over twenty
vears as Secretary and Treasurer.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES FOR WAR
HERO

The funeral of Sergt. Clifford B.

Fletcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. William

V. Fletcher of 2 (lien road, who lost

his life in January. 1!'1K. while serv-

ing with company I), 101st engineers

in France, was held Sunday afternoon

at the 1st Corps Cadets Armory, Co-

lumbus avenue, in the presence of

mtfny of his former comrades and
friends.

Sergt. Fletcher was the first ens-

unltv in the regiment, and his body

was rocentlv brought back to this

country. The Rev. H. Boyd Edwards,
who served during the war as eharplain

of the 101st engineers, conducted the

services. The casket was draped with

an American flag and wojs surrounded

by many floral tributes.

The bearers, all former comrades of

Sergt. Fletcher in D company, were:

I.t. Harold Havs. Lt. Oscar Bohlin, Lt.

Walker. Sergt. Lymnn. Sergt. Davis,

Sergt. Emerson, Sergt. Fisher and

Sergt. Newhnll. A guard of honor,

composed of former members of the

comprlnv under command of Maj. Car-

roll J. Swnn. escorted the body to the

grave in Wildwnod cemetery. A firing

souad. under command of Sergt. Rus-

sell, fired a volley over the grave, in

accordance with the military custom,

.-ind taps were sounded bv Bugler

Dexter, who used the same bugle that

Sergt. Fletcher played when he was
bugler of the old 1st corps cadets.

MRS. LYDIA M. BATES

Mrs. Lvdia Maria Bates, widow of

the late William O. Bates, assed away
at her home on Lagrange street on

Thursday last. She was ninety years

of age.
' Funeral sen-ices took place

on Saturday afternoon at two o'clock,

Rev. George Hale Reed officiating.

The interment was at Forest Hills

Cemetery.

Mrs. Lena Corbin Fausey, teacher

of voice, No. 6 Stevens street; studio

open October 1st. sl7-3m

WINCHESTER HIGH LOSES

Winchester High lost two football

matches last week. Brown & Nichols
;

defeating the local boys 56— and
j

Melrose 33—0. Neither team visiting;

Winchester had much difficulty in
j

making its win. Tansey of the local '

eleven made some fine passes in the

games.

ALUMNI
YOUR NOVEMBER

W. H. S. Recorder is

now on sale at

Star Office or Paper Store

BUY

Middlesex Battery Service

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE

48 Mount Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAW, MAM.

Telephone, ttoneham 140
aprS.tf

Boston composers' night was ob-

served by members of the Music Gar-

den, Tuesday evening, November 2,

at the home of Mrs. Gordon Mussel-

man of Yale street, this town. A fea-

ture of the program was a trio by
Joshua Phippen of Winchester, played

by Mrs. George Lochman, piano; Mrs.

Albert Hegel, 'cello; and Mr. Charles

Woodsum. flute. Piano solos were ren-

dered by Mrs. George Lochman. and
Miss Gertrude Felber played violin se-

lections. Miss Jean MacLellan sang

a group of songs, including one dedi-

cated to her, composed by her teacher,

Mmc. Martini. Mr. Walter .Rice read

a paper pertinent to the occasion, and
the closing number ot the program
was a quartet by Arthur Foote of

Boston, played by Mrs. Lochman,
piano; Miss Mabel Wingate, violin;

Mrs. Charles Woodsum, violin, and
Mrs. Albert Hegel, 'cello.

COUNTRY CLUB PLAY

Saturday's play at the Winchester
Country Club was a best selected 9

holes with 1-3 handicap. C. M. Crafts

took best net with 33.

The summary:

's an Investment Worth?
Just what you can sell it for

when you want to.

Look over the stock market and see what some

of the supposedly good ones are worth today

if you owned them and wanted to sell.

Would you he interested in an investment NOT
a speculation, and which is always worth pa

paying better than 7 per cent?

// interested, write

M. M. CONVERSE,
Maiden, Mass.

Loose leaf note books for school

use. Wilson the Stationer.

MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES

We cut and fit Suits, Coats, Gowns
and give instructions i n making.

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.4S

Wednesday 1.30 to 4.30

Telephone Winchester 1138

Coal at $18.00
a Ton

10 lbs. will cost nearly 9 cents.

Can you cook a

9 cents will buy SO cubic feet of

gas, more than enough to cook a
meat

Thin It fhiQ ni/pf

1

527 MAIN STREET

Fire ai

Liability and Property Damage

549 Main Street
Open 5.30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

STEAKS AND CHOPS A SPECIALTY

From I 1 .30 to 8 P. M.

Everything good to eat. Clean, wholesome food.

F. J. RICHARDS, Prop., Formerly of Hotel Touralne. Bviton

Our kitchen open for Inspection at all times

"More Books in the Home"

(J^VERYONE believes that children should

grow up among books—plenty of books

the best of books—yet this great boon is lost to

ever so many boys and girls whose parents in-

tend to give them every advantage. Parents

forget about books, leave their purchase to

chance gifts, or hesitate for lack of offered

guidance in selection. '

has been planned as a way of getting this situ-

ation right out where it will get consideration.

'* Give the Children a Chance "

SUGGESTIONS

IT PAYS to in the "STAR
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $3.00. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered at lh« pnnt-offif* at Winchester,

MaaaarhuMtU. aa atrond-rlaaa matter.

r
TELEPHONE NUMBER 2t>.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There are limes
should he thankful for

do not get.

We would rather have our

faults overlooked than over-

hear them.

It is easier to follow the

crowd than it is to Ret well up
front and help raise the dust.

Every mother thinks she has

the dearest baby in the world,

no does father when the bills

come in.

Don't be too economical, many
a man has tried to kill two birds

with one stone and both birds

got away.

In the death of Mr. Henry J. Winde,

the Town of Winchester sulfers the

loss of one more old and valued resi-

dent. As a Selectman and member of

the Cemetery Hoard he rendered faith-

ful, and efficient service. To his con-

scientious and. untiring ct* »rts over n
period of twenty years, the develop-

ment of our beautiful Wildwood Cem-
etery is largely due. The direction

is shaped for the growth of our

town, a/id public spirited citizens of

later residence aiH unquestioned abil-

ity are giving time nnd effort in its

management, but to our older citizens

of the constantly nnxrowing circle, of

which .Mr. Winde was a member, all

credit for our development of today

must be accorded.

We note in this week's Selectmen's
report, notation of credit accorded two

of our public officials. The fact that

stub Compliment is from out-of-town
source nrui wholly voluntary should

be noted Chief David II. DeCourev
of the Fire Department receives high
compliment from the Oamewell Fire

Alarm Company, and Supt. of Streets

T. Parker Clarke is likewise com-
mended by an official of the town of

Framingham.

Continued from Page 1

MOVING PICTURES

Monday, October eleventh a
gentleman called in our Boston
office had surrendered his pol-

icies for the;r cash value which
was the entire sum held to their

credit. This amounted to about
half their value as a death claim.

The policies and surrenders were
forwarded to the Home Office

lor settlement.

THAT NIGHT HE DIED.

We were notified the thir-

teenth a.)d immediately wired
the fact to the Company, which
returned the surrc'idcr* nnd Dairl

the claim IN FULL.

Do not two facts H this case
stand out with startling clear-
ness?

First, no man knows wtaaln.

Second, the Northwestern is a
g<o.l company to carry your in-

>urance.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 WincheaUr 418

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

places under the spervision of so

called "strict censorship," or even
under the auspices of religious or semi
religious organizations, does not prove
that there is not still the risk and
danger in them to young minds, be-

cause in these other places when? they
have these moving picture theatres,

the people endeavor to make the best

of a bad situation at* far as the chil-

dren are concerned, and therefore offer

certain moving pictures to the public,

in the hope that the children will come
to them rather than go to those other
then/ res where the picture may be

more harmful. It is simply a case

of the lesser of two possible evils.

In your last issue, there appeared
a letter from one D. C. Dennett, whom
1 have never met and who I ani sure
does not know me—but I heartily sub-

scribe to his views and believe that by
his letter, he renders a service to

fMtVi'nts of the town, of whom I am
one, nnd io r/il l!'." children of the

town, six of whom I »poa" for as their

father. No doubt most all »*3 parents
like myself enjoy a good movie show,
ami from a personal nnd selfish point

of view, we would find it enioynble
nnd more convenient to go to the pro-

posed theatre in Winchester than else-

where, but should we not make the

sacrifice and practice some self-denial

for our children's sake?
Yours truly,

Francis R. Mullin.

SOME DEI KI TS IN Tl
PICTURE PROJ

E MOVING
•XT

Editor of the STAR:
There seems to be two points of

appeal which Mr. Woods' project
seeks to make to the citizens of Win-
chester, First, the stock in the new
enterprise is to be owned by the cit-

izens of Winchester. The advertise-
ments state that "any stockholder
desiring to sell his stock to any one
other than a citizen of Winchester
must first offer it to the corporation
as hereinafter provided." And what
if the enterprise is not sufficiently

prosperous for the corporation to

wrfnt the stock? What is there to

prevent some manager of a chain of
theatres from buying up the stock
and giving us a chain theatre? Fur-
thermore-. If tfce stock were kept in

town, we have then a situation on our
hands which would mean that every
Stockholder would work to keep the
project going because his money was
sunk in it. no matter what class of
films was being shown. It would be
a case of money against morals. We
had a similar situation on our hands
in East Orange, and I know whereof I

Speak. I am not for a moment ques-
tioning the motives of the proposed
directors. I am simply slating a fact
of human nature. In case of dis-

agreement as to the quality of the
films, there would also be a question
of personalities involved, as well as
principles, under the new scheme. It

would be better to have the stock
owned in South Boston, or elsewhere,
than in Winchester, for then the mat-
ter cou'd be dealt with on its own
merits. Winchester-owned stock is one
of the worst features of the new pro-
ject.

Now. as to the proposed Bofrd of

Censors. It looks good on the sur-
face. There is one great weakness in

it. however. Of the pr.-nosod list of
Individuals submitted 1 doubt whether
more than one or two would consent

to serve. The Board of Censors is,

then, only on paper. Who Is going to

compel the people to serve?
And this brings us up to the crux

of the whole master. We are, of

course, to have only high-class films

shown. Yet when a former resident
of Winchester applied for a license in

Winchester some five years ago and
wajs refused, went to a nearby town
and opened a theatre, he gave it up,
because, on his own testimony, he
could not secure as clean films aa he

wanted. Another manager of theatres

has said that Mr. Woods' project will

not work in Winchester, for we are
not a large enough town to get the

class of films promised. Has Mr.
Woods some miraculous method, not

known to these experienced managers,
whereby he will be able to get only

clean films, no matter how careful his

Board of Censors is?

I note with interest the paragraph
about the "specially studied system
of lighting" for the proposed new
theatre. There was a law in New
Jersey which required such a lighting

system. It was made necessary by the
unspeakable things that went on in

motion picture theatres before this re-

quirement was put into effect. And
even now, no matter how carefully

the lighting system is studied, there

are deplorable things that occur in the
dimlv-lighted halls, among the young
people. I could name such an incident

that occurred in a movie theatre not

many miles from here recently. There
is no finer group of young people in

America tha»i we have here in town,
but parents will think twice before

they subject their children to the
temptations involved.

I note also the comment on the high
fares to Arlington as an argument for

a local theatre. Not all who go to

Arlington go bv street-cfltr, And even
if it does work hardship in some cases,

that is what democracy involves. A
local, commercialized theatre would
work greater hardship to parents who
are trying to keep their children

straight. No one has contended that
it is not a hardship to some not to

have a local theatre. It is u question
of the greatest good to the greatest
number.

Boiled down to the last analysis,

this is. for all practical purposes,
nothing more nor less than another
project for poking a commercialized
motion picture 'heatre in Winchester.
And no commercialized theatre can
come here without being a detriment
to the young people of the town.
Even the bill-boards will educate the
children in the wrong way. The new
project promises too much. It re-
minds one of a child who is willing

to promise anything in order to get

i»s way If it hail promised less we
should have hoped for more. If it

goes through we shall have our glar-

ing hill-boards, our long cues of chil-

dren waiting for "Children's Mati-

nees," our struggle to keep the films

clean, and probably vaudeville. Mr.
Wools does not assume any responsi-

bility after the project is launched.

The citizens are left with all the work
to do.
The citizens of Winchester need to

do some solid thinking on Mr. Woods'
project before they give their assent

to it. There are ramifications in-

volved in it which I do not believe

either Mr. Woods or his Board of

Directors see. Winchester has gained

distinction by not allowing motion
pictures in. Mav she keep it

Howard J. Chidley.

The Legislative Committee is plan-
ning to form a class in Parliamentary
Law early in January. A course of
ten lessons, the expense based on the
size of the class. The Conservation
and Thrift Committee held a meeting
last week in the Committee Room at
the Town Hall. Thrift and economy
in household matters were discussed
with profit and pleasure. A meeting
was held yesterday, the lMh, at 3
o'clock in the High School Library,
where the question of saving time,
labor and money by modern house-
hold devices was discussed. A pa-
per was given on use of coal, oil,

and gas.

Our guest, Mrs. Blanchard Club,
authority on household mechanical
appliances, will solve your problems.
The Home Economics Committee

are much gratified with the success
of the Chain Parties, especially to

note the fact that among those enter-
tained are many»of the new members

i
of the club. Keep up the good work

j
until every member has been invited,

that the. sum realized in this way
toward our new club house may be

a large one.

The Education Committee is pre-

,

paring a list of names of women and

|

girls who are willing to give their

time, either afternoon or evening, to

take care of little children. Any
person who desires having her name
placed on such a list, please phone
018-M or call at 11 Mt. Pleasant
street.

This committee also plans a col-

lection of story books for the children
' of the Rumford and Chapin schools,
' to be made during the week of Mon-
I day. November 15. Please have at

least one ready to pass along.
The Literature Class held its first

' meeting on Monday, November 15, at

3 o'clock, in the High School Library.

The meeting was in charge of Mrs.

Lazelle, and the subject was the Life

and Work of the Irish writer, Lord
Dunsany.
We are very fortunate to have as

a member of our club so finished a

'cello player as Mrs. Hegel proved

herself to be in her artistic playing of

"Lamento," by Gabrielle Marie, and a
"Capriccio," by Golterman, which
were received with much applause.
The accompaniment was played by

Miss Mary French in her rarely sym-
pathetic manner, a delight to a solo-

ist.

The entertainment Wets a charm-
ingly intimate talk by Kate Ryan, of

the old Boston Museum Stock Com-
pany, of which she was a member for

many years. There was an unusually

large audience, and each one felt that

she had enjoyed n merry personal call

with Kate Ryan, and hoped she would
soon come again.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. George Joyce of Har-

vard street, are the parents of a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bressett of

Washington street, are the parents
of a son.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Morrill K. Barr at the Winchester hos-
pital, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Dalrymple

of Cambridge street, are the parents
of a son, John, born last week at the
Winchester hospital.

MODEL ON EXHIBITION
There is on exhibition in the window

of the Edward T. Harrington Co. at
the corner of Common and Church
streets, a remarkably fine model of
the proposed War Memorial on Man-
chester Field. The model is made to

scale and shows the lay-out of the

runds, approaches and the river,

is a remarkably fine production.
This building proposes a grandstand,
locker rooms, meeting rooms, etc., and
every citizen should see the model
while it is on view.

AUTOS WRECKED
Wednesday morning, about 7 o'clock

a Stevens ear owned and driven by
Win. A. Gile of Stoncham. collided

with an Overland touring car driver,

by John H. Clarke of Main street,

when on the Parkway near Walnut
street. The Clarke car was wrecked
both wheels, fenders and windshield
being smashed, and Mr. Clarke was
badly bruised and cut. He was treated
bv Dr. Brown and removed to his
home.

Kate Ryan at The Fortnightly

Kale Ryan of the old Boston Mu-
seum aloe it Company Wag heard at iiie

las i meeting in a very interesting talK
auout the members ot the Company,
the best known of whom were Madame
Vincent and the uumiUV>le Warren,
and her lue among them, They were
one large family, slie saiu, woo
laughed and cneu witn one another,
in all their joys and sorrows.

'the original Museum was opened on
Bromtielu street in 1841. This was a
very simple affair, wooden benches, oil

lamps, and the admission iwejity-iive

cents.
This building was burned, and

another erected in 184-1 between
School anJ Bromfield streets.

The building we knew was built in

1840 and lor 50 years stood first in this

city for dramatic ideals.

She brought back vivid childhood
impressions in her description of the

wonderful gallery of wax figures. The
case in which Gulliver's Travels were
so dramatically portrayed, and the
Pirate's Cave. Again, when she de-

scribed the opposite side of the street,

the drug store on the corner, Galvin's

tiny flower store, Papanti's Dancing
class, and Copeland's ice creain parlor

with its fountain and gold fish.

The Museum was kind of a "churchy
theatre" and a*, one time gave $150
for the best moral play offered.

It might have been called for many
years a mild vaudeville theatre, but

iater under the management of Moses
Kimball it became the home of the well

known Stock Company, who held sway
there for maliy years, and the greatest

actors of the day made appearance
with them.
When sixteen years of age Miss

Ryan went there to hear a perform-
ance of School for Scandal, and came
away determined to become a mem-
ber of that company. She could

neither act, dance, or sing, but was
so eager to try, that the manager.
James T. Field, gave her a chance to

go on as a court lady in the "School
for Scandal," thus beginning as an
actress. She told of her first inter-

view with the stage manager, of

her dress on that occasion, stiff white
pique, voluminous starched petticoats,

brogue boots with tassels, and her
bugle hat.

Wm. Warren came to the Museum
in 184". He was an unassuming gentle-

man, well educated, and much beloved

by the men of letters of that day,

Longfellow, Holmes, and others. He
lived for many years at Miss Fisher's
boarding house on Bulfinch nlace, and
entertained h*s many friends in a Bo-

hemian way in her much admired
kitchen.
His fiftieth anniversary- WaB cele-

brated with much ceremony, a group
of 50 "ladies and gentlemen of fash-
ion" stood behind the scenes and sang
Old Lang Syne.
He retired in 1S88, died five years

later, and was buried from Trinity
Church.
Mrs. Vincent was recalled by her

trick of talking outside before she
came upon the stage, and by her I

quaint courtesy. "She wafc adored by
|

Boston." Her salary for some years
j

was twelve dollars a week, asid "two
hones," which meant a note of two

I

dollars which could be spent at the
store.

At this time the only conveyance
was the horse car. the last one left at
10."0, and the driver stood at the
Museum door urging the people to

hurry or they would get left,

Mrs. Vincent also celebrated her
Iftieth anniversary when she played
Mrs. Malaprop to Warren's Sir

Anthony.
Miss Rvppi gave this scene to il-

lustrate their method.
The women of Boston erected the

SAFE, and sound currency circulating throughout lite

country without discount or distrust is the result of

our wise National Ranking system.

It does not matter in what part of the country you are, the

dollar issued by any National Hank is made good bv anv other
hank ami hack of that by the Government itself which "Promises
to Pay" and will redeem its pledges to any holder of Mich a

dollar.

The WINCHESTER NATIONAL RANK is part of this great
system and therefore, as safe a depository as it is possible

to have.

The Winchester National Rank is now issuing currency amount-
ing to SI 00,000.

We invite your co-operation.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Bankinn Honrs

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday a a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephones

Winchester^

Vincent Hospital in her memory.
Annie Clark was mentioned as so

beautiful, that on the stajge she was
always the dominant figure. She left

to go with the Julia Marlow Co.
Chut. Barron was wonderfully ver-
satile and played opposite parts with
Annie Clark.
James H. Ring, "Uncle Jimmie,*'

played only character parts, and was
very popular as the negro.

Later came George Wilson who
filled Warren's place in ai measure.
In 1R79 and 80 "Pinafore" and the

Irish plays of Boucicault were pro-
duced, thus beginning the modem
period of the house.

It brought the Davenports, Miriam
Oneil, Sailie Martinet, and "Hand-

I

some Jack" Muron.

J

The Stars she remembers to have
I

played with at the Museum are Ed-
:
win Booth. Richard Mansfield, Wal-

I

lace. Montague, Sothern, Janauschec,
and Modjeska.

In the dajys of the greatest success
of the Museum Stock Company the

salaries were very small, there was
no desire for the limelight, and a much
more intellectual atmosphere was at-
tained than in this day of the special-
ist in the drama.

The Bacon street bridge over the
railroad was opened again to tragic
last week, providing a much needed
passage between the west and east
sides of the town. New girders were
placed in the bridge.
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

Your Thanksgiving Menu
You Can Depend Upon

For A Dinner Without Regrets

TURKEYS GEESE CHICKENS
Vermont and Michigan

Fresh Killed Birds Finest Green Geese from Soft Milk Fed Roasters
Ask anyone who bought Rhode Is|and Lar(?c slze8

DI CK LINGS

Largo, Plump and

Tender.

PRICES LOW AS STANDARD OF QUALITY ALLOWS
BOSTON MARKET FINEST CAPE ( RAN- HARD SHELLED HUB- ONIONS

CELERY BERRIES BARD SQUASH Medium size; mild, sweet.BERRIES
White, Tender and Crisp, lac quart . 10 lb. for 25c

35c bunch. Superior flavor. 6c lb. California Walnuts, |b. 35c

25c

10c

Talifornia Walnuts, lb. 35c Queen Olives, large Jumbo Salted Peanut
Mixed Nuts, all new, jars, jar 50c lb

ih 30c Canton Ginger, can.. 60c Walnut Meats, lb. ..

Malaga Raisins, pkg. 50c IMum Pudding, can, Marshmallow Creme,
Dates pkg 25c 25c and 50c can

Layer Figs, lb 35c Boiled Cider, hot. ... 50c Potato Chips, pkg. .. 15c White, Cape TurnipL
Comb Honey, comb . . 50c Salted Almofnds, lb. $1.40 Pop Corn, pkg 15c lb gc

Large Prunes, lb. .

60c Poultry Seasoning,
50c pkg

Campbell's Soups,
35c 2 for 25c

Sweet Juicy Orrnges .40-.60-.75 doz.

Malaga Grapes high colered clusters .35 lb.

Tokay Gropes .30 lb.

Large Grapefruit

Fancy Western Apples

California Lemons

3 for .25

.40-.60.-75 dox.

.20 doz.

FULL CREAM FACTORY
ROQUEFORT

PIMENTO
CREAM CHEESE

YOUNG AMERICA

How did you like that served at the

Calumet Club last Saturday?

WE HAVE IT!

Don't Forget a Gallon of Sweet Cider

Winchester
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"Systematic Sating"

CAPITAL $1,066,506.22

SHAKES IN NOVEMBER SF.RIF.S ARE MM ON SALE.

Ono person may hold:

ONE to forty unmatured shares.

TEN matured shares.

TEX /Mtd shares.

Wp have paid 5 per cent compound interest for the last

27 years.

If you arc not a shareholder why not start now.

Next January we shall distribute among our share-

holders $44,800.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes

right here in Winchester.

If you are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, rail or write to the Bank.

Watch a dollar grow to TWO HI NUKED.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

November 21. Subject: Soul and
Body.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SEC OND CONGREGATIONAL CHt'RCH
Sunday. Nov. 81. 10. 15 A. M. ThanksirivinK

Serviceii> Morninn Worship, with sermon l»>

Rev. Warren i\ Landers. Subject : "The Ba-
»ih <>f ThanksKivinK." Junior Sermon: "The
Quiet Eye."

•.'.j.i A. M. Session of Church school. Miss
L. IS. Tcdman. Stll.t.

o.*»U i'. .M. Jmuor Christian Emi.'avor.
H "II I'. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Leader: Miss Edith RoebehBcker.
7.00 P. M. HvCflinu iiraise and address on

"The Town in History."
Wednesday. 7.45 I'. M. The Church unites

witii other churches in the Thanksitivins Eve
service at the Church of the E|.i|'hany. Kev.
Mr. Walcott will preside.

Saturday afternoon, Nov. 20. 3.00-5.00.

Children's Thanksgiving Party, given by the
church School. Contributions of vegetables,
fruit, canned goods, mid money received for

the Home for Little Wanderers.

10.48.

nts at 12
Superiri-

TUNER s

WANK,
PIANO
Offlre Butterworth'i Je

i.li.lon lit

i««nn liouhlo.

Foi *r\ no., rrf-

illull

irticulsn. tee

lUtinrtt lectaoo

telephone boo*.

Iry Store Tel. 1337-M

FOR SALK—

8

oak floors, extra

|H*t (.art of Wii

1361.

use, hot water hent,

land, double Karaite,

fc. 1*. Brown. Tel.

H>R SALK—Oak table, desk, waxed «nW.
(i,»>l as new. Sell cheap. Phone Win.

TO LET

RENOVATOR
Homes thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vated inside and out by experienced

workmen,
(By the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All K"od» l acked carefully and every-

thing put in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Windows Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Beat or Reference!

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHt'RCH
Morning Worship at 10.30. The Pastor.

Rev. Howard Chidley, D. 1>.. Will preach
on "The Culture of the Soul."

Children's Sermon- "Small Beginnings."
Evening Worship lit 7.00. Mr. Chidley will

preach on "William Wilberforcc'i Text."
Tenor solos by Lewis E. Pick.
Junior sunuay Scnm.l at U.Zu. Miss Esther

Parker. Super'int indent
Primary anil Beginners' Clasai

Children in tirades l-:i accepted.
Senior and Intermediate liepurt

o'clock. Mr. Wayne B. Thump*
tendi nt.

Bible ("lass Forum at 12. in the Church
auditorium. Dr. Uorcmus Scudder will talk

on "Soviet Russia."
Progress Club meeting nt S. Rev. Frank

Oliver Hall Mill speak on the subject: "Shall
1 He n Minister?"
The Annual Thanksgiving Service of Prot-

I estant churches will be held Wednesday eve-
• ning. at T.I5, in the Church of the Epiphany.

I

Rev. Clifton H. Walcott will preach the ser-

mon.
I I'lio Woman's Bible Class will meet in the

i .mail vesiry at 10.30, Friday morning. Leader,
1 Rev. Frank M. Sheldon of Roston

The Church Committee will hold its regular
monthly meeting in the Pastor's study, Friday
evening, at 7. 15,

Men's Club meeting, Friday evening, at X
' o'clock. Prof. Alfred C. Lane, of Tufts Col-

lege, will give an illustrat.il lecture on "The
Struggle for Raw Materials." with reference

to the battle for coal in the Great War and
in the L'niled Stnlvs today.

Hoy Scouts, Troop '• Kejrular meeting In the

Tower Room. Friday evening n.1 7.80.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Friday. Nov 19. The young people

,0 LKT-.,.raKe. either live or dead storage, ^ ™S*jff&?
'heir first

£eh_« i"- .———
.,,.„.„! i„.,i I Sunday. Nov. 21, will be observed

TO LET—K"om. furnished or uniurmwwu. i

Vpgt Sum |uy |„ a,unh and Sundn;

at

Tel. IB'.li-R.

TO LET. WINTER STORAGE FOR AJJ-
. '.V ..v..,' "....I.. ..«». near corner Wild-

Kent low. Tele-
nl'.'-tf

Tl i.\|< illl I .K—Single garage

*„.-! and Fletcher streets,

phone, W mehester 344-W.

T() | (jf—Furnished room, steam bent. Ajj

ply at IM Wiodnliglon street.
_ _

11

I Et—Single eight-room house, with

hot v. liter heal. Moderate relit.
Tt)

bath,
rated

liart-M.

Lo-

nieig'hts, Winchester. Tel.

run hpvt—One or two very desirable

W?»T»rnXd »«> warm JggJ *ffZ

vein nt t" trains. lni|Uire at Star Ollu.. If

HELP WANTED

WANTED—An
of four : rererenci

laundry work. M
view road.

WANTED—A >

outside of school I

uk. In family

in stor

211, Still

FOR KENT—Colonial cottage ut 180 rjor-

.... si eo.d: iniiur « rooms. All modern im-

;,:;„!. 31.000 .... feet (and. with
,
garag..

FOR KENT—One

WANTED—Companion to accompany lady

about town at various times. Must have tele-

phono. Miss Lucy M. Borden. lei. M61-W.

WANTED— Laundress two days each week,

to come to the house. Apply 2 Kidgeway.

Tel. Win. 34X.W- }'

WANTED—Agent in Winchester to Hell

the Original Watklns Remedies. Spices. Ex-

tracts, etc. Necessities and repeaters. All or

spare time. Write Watklns Co. New York

City.
. .

WANTKI
ply at 12

-Maid fo tl h<

Cb ch street. Tel. Wi
ework. Ap-

t-i«. u*

., two very desirable

. ... home. Rooms well furnished

mid warm. Convenient to trains. Iniptire »«

the Star Ofllce. _ _ .

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Right-hand Mocha glove

Sat. iid:. v evening. Please return

Palmer Walcott road.

LOST—At the Fori nightly. Nov. s. |iuu-

sany s "Tales of War." Finder please re-

turn l»-.k. with library card, to Miss Quimhy,

Public Library.

LOST— A brown cloth right-hand gl

election day. Return to Star Ollice.

I.O.ST— Blue serge dress, black braid trim-

ming. Skirt and waist ripped apart. Sepa-
rate l-.lt. Pr.-ss wrapmsl in brown pnpei,
wiili elastic band around it. Lost between
centre and Clark street. Tel. Win. 708-M. Ke-

lt. L.

It*

It*

observed as Har-
Sunday School.

At the regular morning service at 10.30 Mr.

Reed will preach a sermon suggested by the

tercentenary Pilgrim year. Subject: "The
Rood Makers of Yesterday and Today.

The harvest service of the Sunday School

will be held at 12 o'clock in Metcalf Hall.

Mr. Reed will give a short harvest talk. Sub-

ject: "The Apple that Talked/ Contribution*

of fruit and vegetables to be used in decora-

tion at the service and distributed BltorwaM
in homes where they will bring harvest cheer

will lie received at the church, Saturday

"'"'la'n^'are maturing for the installation ol

Mr. Reed, Monday. Dec. «. at 8 P. M Rev.

J. II. Metcalf will give the Charge to the

People, and Rev. Roger S. Forbes of German-
town, Pa., will preach the sermon.

quartette, "Hearken Unto Me. My 1 eople.

Sullivan. .. „ , ,

Solo. "If With All Your Heart, Srenkf.
_

Quartette, "My Father Bids Me Come,

Scott.

CHURCH OF~THE EPIPHANY"
Rev. Murray W. I), wart. Rector. 3 Glen-

garry. Tel. 831-M. Deaconess Lane. 34 Wash-

met. .11 stn-et. Tel IM«-M.
Sunday before Advent.
8...1) A. M. Holy Communion.
0.80 A. M. t hurch Sellout.

11 no A. M. Kindergarten.
ll.oO A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

12.80 P. M. Rector s Class.

n.OO P. M. Musical Service.

Wednesday. November 24, 7.30 P. M. Union

Thanksgiving service in the church. Address

by Rev. Mr. Walker of Baptist Church.
j

'

Thursday. Nov. 25. Thanksgiving Day. '.'.00

A. M. Holy Communion.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WIXCHESTKH. MASS.

Savings

Safe

CAPITA I

SURPLUS AND PROFITS -

$100,000.00

66.000.00

Banka arc not made by hank examiner* or their examinations. A bunk is

what its officers ami directors make it.

We invite you to be a patron, calling your attention to our capital, surplus

and profits, as well an our hanking rooms. Our vault was designed for our

quarters and is the very best made. We also have a wclbctmippcd ladies' room.

FRANK A. CUTTING, President

L. RIPLEY, Vice-President

FRECLAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES H. 8YMMES

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

RALPH H. JOSLIN
ARTHI'R A. KIDDER

FREDERIC S. SNYDER
FRED L. PATTEE

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

According to their usual custom,

the Christian Scientists of V> Inches-

ter will hold a service in the church

edifice on Mt. Vernon Street ,
opposite

the Town Hall, on Thanksgiving Day,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
This service will include a Lesson

Sermon read from the Bible, and Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the

Scriptures, by Mary Saker Kdc'.y, fol-

lowed by a brief period durine which
those who have experienced the bene-
fits of Christian Science will have an
opportunity to express their irratt-

tude.
All are cordially welcome.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Resl-

second-hanil home
Stale inline, con-

e. Address P. 0.

WANTED—Have >

washing machine t«.

(lition and inc.- of I

Rnx 711. Melrose. Mass.

WANTED—Working housekvelH

L. S. Barton. Swan Ronil. Tel. W
WANTED— Laundry work and

a flrsi elaiH woman. Mrs. J..lins..i

street. North Woburn,

WANTED—General housework girl,

eon street. Tel. 211 l-M.

FOR SALE

POUND*-Angora
Tel. Win. iiiti-W.

cat with tiger marking.

Mrs. J.

187-M. It

cleaning by

. 1634 Main

MISCELLANEOUS

•..2 Ha-
lt*

FOR SALE—'n
barn and niee Tr

street. Inuune 1

Win. 1267-J.

mily house. Small
ih-s. U-l(i Lockwan
Wilson street. Tel.

ag27-tf

POSITION WANTED—As nurseglrl by Hi-

v.ar old girl. Tel. Woburn Ill-It. Call eve-

nings. _ It*

POSITION WANTED—By colored young
mail as chauffeur and huth-r. Apply Mrs. i'.

A. White, «4I Main street Tel. I831.-W. It*

POSITION WANTED Protestant sisters de-

sire tiositions together as general and nurse-

maids. Address T. II. Star Ollice. It'

FOR SALE House and stable. 22.500 feet of

land. No. x Webster str.st. Winchester; small

amount down. J. Crosby, in; Chandler street.

lloeb.11. Tel. *«77-W. W-M

FOR SALE—Pony and cart. Reason for

selling, not used enough. I'd. Win. »»«. Or.

Gale.

FOR SALE—2 New milch cows. Vermont

b<-k tiueriisey. 2 years old; J>'i*ey. * >' ;,rs

Mid; heavy milk.i-s. I birenee smith. U Itart-

Shorn St.. Reading . Mass. Tel. 4','S-R. noy62«

FOR SALE— House and stable. 22.50(1 feet

land. No. S Webster street. Winch stir.
of
small amount di

street. Boston. Tel.

J. Croaby. 107

B. B677-W.
C handler

oh-tf

FOR SALE—Brand new Ford Touring Car
body comt'Ietv with top. side curtains and
windshield, also P.I20 Chevrolet 4»ll Touring

Car. just like new. Some tine trades now m
used ear-. Walter L. I laflin. 2IIII Forest St.

Tel. Winchester 1205. »

FOR SALE—Nine-mom house with modern
conveniences, glassed-in sleeping porch mid two

screened porch.-.-. 7.SOU fis-t of land. I min-
utes from Wedgemcre and >• minutes fron.

\Vtoich. -t. r stations, « minutes from the car

lint. :<l Lloyd street. Tel Win. MO. tt*

OR SALE—Electric Heater suitable for

small room, li.ssl as new. Will sell for nve
dothtrs. k-mt eleven. Tel. S»S-W. It'

FOR SALE—Jaimnese Silky Bantams. Kx-
eetlent iwts for children A few choice buds
at 1 er pair. 200 Forest street Winchester.
Tel. 1205. It*

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'RCH
Rev. Clifton II. Walcott. Ministe

deuce, is Cb-n I! -d Tel. :W!»-W
10.:!0 A. M. Morning Worship, with ser-

mon by the Pastor on ' The Widow's Mite and
the Church's Might." Stewardship Hay.

Pledges may l>o passed in for 1921 at this

service. Others will be railed upon 111 their

homes in the afternoon by the visitors, who
will carry out the nnnual r.very Member cun-

vass. _
Subject of Children's Story Sermon. The

Copper that Became Cold." The Quartette

will sing.

I" M Sunday u --hi».l Cln«s»s for all

ages. Adult topic : "The Twelve Sent Forth."

The Men's Class will discuss "The Mission of

the Twelve in Winchester Today. Can Mo-
tion Pictures Be Regulated Satisfactorily by

Law?" Mr. Arthur E. Gates. Superintendent.

2 P. M. The Annual Every Member Can-

vass will lie carried out under the direction of

the Standing Committee.
« P. M. Young P 'Ole's Sociov of (h-ls-

tian Endeavor. Topic: "The Thanksgiving
Habit." Ps. 103: 1-22. Special Music. Leader.

Gertrude Fclber. The Pastor will give a ten-

minute talk on "Denominational Matters

,,. I
which Our Young People Should Know.' ill

The Machinery. _ _
7.00 P. M. Popular Evening Service. The

Pastor will give the fourth in series of Plain

Talks to Plain People on Pouliir Sins and
Their Penalty. (41 Ingratitude The chorus,

under the leadership of Mr. K. A. Cay. will

render a special Harvest Anthem. Are we
forgetful or thankless? How about a Thanks-

giving Year? , _

Monday. 7.00 P. M. All of our boys of

Scout age are urged to meet at the High
School Gymnasium. Meeting will open prompt-

ly at seven.
, „ . , -

Monday. 7. .10 P. M. Middlesex School of

Religious Education at Ston.ham.
Tuesday 7 J." P. M. A Thanksgiving s.^

rial will he held in the Vestry for all the

members and friends of the church. Strangers

and newcomers are especially invited to Ret

nripininted. An entertainment will be given

by Mr. E. A. Gay. Baritone soloist, a violin

soloist, and a reader.

Wednesday. 7.4.-. P. M. A Union Thanks,
giving Service of Worship will b- held in the

y-i * , . . Church of the Epiphanv. The I hanksgivinir
Calendar pads for 1!>21 are on sale

; %£Z* wm preached by Rev. Clifton H.

POSITION WANTED—General working
woman w.-uld like position rooking and silver

cleaning l» the hour, can give best Win-
chester reference* as to honesty and ability,

(all or address M. Gordon, till Main street.

POSITION WANTED—By capable girl in a
small family, will do either general wonfk or
second work, No laundry. A. M. Gallagher,
12 Ash street Woburn. It*

nov5-2t POSITION WANTED as caretaker fo

winter months, by an American widow.
P. K. M , Star Otllee.

II.

LAUNDRESS Would like work by the
day. Inquire at Star Office. 11 •

REWARD for •.turn of child's small ring
with 5 turetuoises. 2'»1 Parkway.

ACCOMMODATOR Wants work by the
day. Tel. Win. 659-R^r_67S-\V. lt»

ACCOMMODATING COOK Phone Win-
chester :t.tl-M. Good reference*. it*

Probate Court
Middlesex. SS.
To the helrs-nt-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of l.yilia

Maria Hates, late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument puri»nrtii!g
to Is. the last . will and testament of said de-
ceased has Is-en presented to said Court, for
Probate, by the Boston Safe Deposit & Trust
Company, who prays that letters testamentary
may be issued to it. the executor therein
named, without giving a surety on its official

bond.
You are hereby cited to appenr at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the sixth day of December
A. t).. 1020. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, w*hy the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thit.

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper .published in Winchester, the Inst publi-
cation bi be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known |H-rsons
interested ill the estate, seven days at least
In-fore said Court.

Witness George F. Lnwton. Esquire, First

Judge of 'aid Court, this seventeenth day of
November in the year one, thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.

F. M. ESTY. Register.
nl9-26-dS

Going Away!

Shatfuck Inn
Jaffrey, N. H.

By Picturesque

Monadnock Mountain

OPEN ALL YEAR
Reservations now being made for

Thanksgiving

"Old fashioned dinner" at I p. m

"Supper Dance" at (>.:t0, with

dancing in the dining room

through the evening between

the courses.

Dining room attractively refur-

nished with small tables.

LLNVYN S. MAYO, Prop.

,2 ec

iilluriin
SLt.iKj.y

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Clara Catherine Candy Shop
will open Saturday, November 20,

V.i-'i, al 644 Main street. Winchester,
with their usual line of home-made
candies, also assorted salted nuts,

. lollypops and special package candy
of their own make.' We will serve

I

college ices, also hut chocolate, tea

, and coffee. It

WORK WANTED—By the day. Inquire at
Slur Office. It*

at Wilson the Stationer's. Walcott.

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Frjjtej;. s r. M. The

Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy. notf mKhf;t%he1?.d,'"AileyJ
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine the class invited,

and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllSMf i

Bowling Teams of

for their recreation
Kvcry member of

FOR SALE—One
poster bed, Hair mat
b.sl complete. \ t.pl

i.iho cany
d spri
:.r «)•'

ingle fc.ur-

g. t«6 Dikes
re. It

FOR SALE—F;ve-i«ssenger Iv.rt Sedan-
ette. It'll' model, recently thoroughly over-
hauled. Tw.. new Mohawk Kcognn tires, som*
accessories. IS'iO. Tel Winchester 306-M. It*

MAM KK FOR SALE— Ira Schoflcld, i",

Lake avenue. Woburn. Tel. Woburn S61-M.
It*

'

FOR SALE—Hani wood, t feet length. (IS:
saw. si. *ls. Fred Frhuell. 24 Auburn street
Woburn. Tel. Woburn |2«-M. lt»

FOR SALE—t}unrter.sl oak stenographer**
desk, including typewriter. Tel. Win. 1210-W.

FOR SALE—A Magee range and Cabinet
gas range. b«>th nearly new-. 2\> Vine street.

Tel. Win. U. It*

FOR SALE—Gainaday washing machine. In
perfect condition. Cscsl only a few times.

Will sell for JlS.i. Phone Win. 7"*1-W. It
LOST—Thursday in centre, a child's right-

hand brown lined mocha glove. Tel. Win.
U<4. It

Trade in Winchester

Patronize your own town. Have
jour clothes made by

PHILIP CHITEL
where you can get the best

service. Fit and workmanship
guaranteed. Best merchan-
dise carried in stock at reason-
able prices; also all kinds of re-

modeling, cleaning and pressing.

CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

Telephone Winchester 578-M

Address:

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

by

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHt'RCH

1 10.30. Mt.rnire VvVroiir. with Serine'

Subject : "To You Again. Selections

Quartet Solo by Mr. A. J. Souster.

12:00. Sunday School. Mr. 11. B. Seller.

Acting Superintendent.
B.oi) Kpw'orth I . cue Meeting. Subject:

• The Investment of Life." Leader. Elizabeth

Miiliken. President. Helen Brownell.
T.drt. Evening Service. Subject; "The

Puritans." This Is the second address in the

Tercentenary of the Landing of the Pilgrims.

It is the llillis Lecture, illustrated by the

Stereopticon with more than fifty sli.los.

NOTES
Union Thanksgiving Service nt the Church

of the Epiphany. Sermon by Rev. Clifton

There will he a Sunday School Social nt the

Church Friday evening. December 't. Mr. G.

R. Bancroft's class will take charge of the

refreshments, Other .lass.-, will provide the
entertainment. It will Is- held in the Interests

of the new Song Books.
The Ladies' Aid is to hold a Fair all day -

Tuesday. Dec. ». in th? Small Town Hall.
Epworth League Social tonight at Intelda

Mobbs', 608 Main street.

Telephone today to IQSSDttl* Win.
;
628, for a motor to call and collect all

j
soiled blankets, portieres and lace

'curtains. They will be thoroughly
cleansed before colder weather ar-

rives. 9 Church street.

Batteries Require Special Care in :

Winter—Storage battery work exclu-
sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o2'Jtf 1

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger,
jRoom 5, Lycum Building. Noy. 5 t.f.
1

The lire department was called out
|

Tuesday evening at 5.47 for an a'larm !

from box '!", an oil stove exploding
in the home of Peter Rogers on Bridge i

street. The fire was extinguished be-
fore the department arrived, but some

|

clothing was burned pjnd the wall bad-
ly scorched.

Now is the time to order that new
Doll's Wig. Samples may be seen and

j

orders taken at The Idonian Beauty
Shop, Lane Bldg. notf

Fresh mushrooms (;.
r
>c lb., celery 20c

j

bunch. Tokay grapes 20c lb., Drome-
dary dates 25c pkg.. grapefruit .. for

j

25c, Snowball popcorn toe pkg.. Eng-
,

lish walnuts 25c Jb„ John Alden flour
j

$1.65 bag. sugar 10 l-2c lb. At Blais- .

dell's Market. Telephone 1271 and
51191.

Miss Margaret W. Adriance waa
given an engagement shower, in Rox-
bury, on Wednesday evening. The
affair was a surprise, planned by a
group of girls from Camp Andover,
where Miss Adriance was a Counsel-
lor last summer.
Wednesday evening. The last three
articles thnt were out on chances
were ruffled off, the lucky ones being
Mrs. Mary Kelley. Arthur street, win-
ner of the pair of blankets. Miss Mary
Murphy. Richardson street, winner of
the electric lamp, and Mr. John Mc-
N'allv, winner of the N'utting picture.

After the business a social evening
was enjoyed, and refreshments served.

Fresh, milk fed roasting chicken,

53c lb.; fresh, milk fed fowl. 45c lb.;

fancv brisket corned beef. 35c lb : pie

meat. 25c lb. at Blaisdell's Market.
Telephone Win. 1271 and 51191.

Mrs. Sweetser's house dresses and
aprons, reasonable. Room 2, White
Bid. Tel. 1135 nl9-tf

DAVID N. SHILLINGS
President

WILLIAM E. PRIEST
Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
David V Skillinga Marshall W. Jones
Daniel II. Badger Fred Joy

Henry C. Ordway

HARRY C. SANBORN.
November 19, 1920. fieri

MANHATTAN
Cash Market
587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER 19

AND 20

SPRING LAMB

Leg and I-oin, lb
I'orequarter or Lamb, lb .

.

Short Legs

ROASTS OF BEEF
Sirloin, lb

Shoulder Roast, |h
Pot Roast, lb

Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb. .

.

Fresh Pork, lb

Fresh Fowl, lb

38c
I He
39c

10c
3Se
28c
30c
13c
18c

CORNED BEEF
Fancv Brisket, lb

Middle Ribs, lb

Flank, lb

Chicken and Fresh Hams.
Fresh Killed Vermont Turkeys.

28c
20c
10c

Good Service and Free Dvlivcry

47 1 — Telephone — 474

WI.NCUKSTKR

ELECTRICIAN

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET .

Leg and I.oin of Spring Lamb
Short teg of l.amb

Top of Round
Best Beef for Roast

Fresh Killed Fowl

Tall Can Salmon

Cod Fish

Can Finnan Haddie

Best Can Corn
Premier Salad Dressing

Plain Olives, bottle

Can Tomatoes

30c

43c Sweet Potatoes, f, !ba ... 2-.c

30c 25c

35c

46c Bond Bread 17c

25c Hathaway'* Bread 17c

25c Corn Starch 10c

25c disco 28c

15c 08c

48c

38c Oranges, dozen 60c

22c 28c

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day
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WINCHESTER THEATRE. Inc.

l it 1
» * . .fV,

WINCHESTER THEATRE, Corner PARK and MAIN STREETS

OFFICHUS OF THE CORPORATION

Pnsidtm VINCKNT FARNSWORTH lin-Prrsulent, RALPH E. JOSLIN
Wvwmm, Ml)WIN C. STARR

iHrrctors

WALLACE F. FLANDERS, Cfcatrmoft

MNCI .M !• \U\SWORTH RICH \RI) W . SUKKHY EDWIN G. STARR
RALPH K. JOSLIN ROBERT F. GUILD GEO. ADAMS

Uvrk of thi- Corimration, ROBERT F. GUILD

THE RED CROSS

aiul

MOTION PICTl RES

Look ai your circular issued by the He! Cross in its Roll Call this week, and you
will find that in enumerating "What tin- Chapter Does," among more vital benefits, it

states that "li Kdueates the People through Film Service."

When we join the Red Cross this is one of the many things we pay our money
for. and it is important enough to be specified in its circulars. The Boston Metro-
politan Chapter, to which we belong, in "Educating the people through film ser-
vice, reached 32,000 this year," but Winchester did not have the opportunity to share
in this privilege.

Isn't this one more of the many proofs that a Motion Picture Theatre, properly
restricted, is an essential part of the life of the modern community?

WINCHESTER THEATRE INC.

IN UK THE ETERNAL
VEltSY

TEACHERS' CLUB CONCERT

Editor of the Star:
As the arguments pro and con re-

garding the establishment of motion
pictures in the town of Winchester
fly ever thicker and taster, several
things become apparent to the inter-

ested observer. One of them is that
criticism and opposition to date have
come largely from a class of adults
who, while bringing to bear many
meritorious arguments for the pro-
tection of our very young people,
have conceivably passed the age
when the fine edge of photo-play en-
thusiasm is at its keenest, and ap-
parently forget that there still re-

mains an abundant class of young
folks who are quite old enough to
know their preferences In the way of
such indoor diversion and to use dis-

crimination in their selection of same,
and still not too old to find high-grade
and wholesome entertainment in the
better phases of our flourishing
fourth industry. The penalty they
pay at present for this fondness for
good motion pictures is that week in
and week out their spare nickeis and
•limes flow in an unceasing stream
into the maws of the Street Railway
Company, whose tremendously in-

creased charges are more than dou-

Another point is that whereas cer-
tain unfavorable critics have ex-
pressed a not unnatural apprehension
that a motion picture thea:re tn this
town, financed by outside interests,
would not be likely to present the

motion picture theatre in this town
can be other than synonymous with
the presentation of pictures of the
very highest grade attainable.
Last—and most important— is it

not evident that when subordinated
to the kind of censorship proposed
by the aforesaid directors—and I as-
sume this can and will be put through
in any case—the question of whose
money is invested becomes of abso-
lute unimportance so far as its effect
upon the excellence of the programs
rendered is concerned.

Still another proline source of con-
troversy which I see looming in the
near offing is this: when anxious par-
ents speak of a management which
will present programs adapted to—
presumably meaning Innocuous to

—

children of tender years, they cannot
suppose that these will provide ac-
ceptable or diverting entertainment
to people of more adult minds, many
of whom would be regular patrons of
the proposed Winchester Theatre. As
reasonably eliminate all books from
our public library save only such
volumes that are readily understand-
able by a child's intellect, and pro-
ductive of no harm to it. In other
words, the censor would be in a con-
tinuous stew of trouble on the
grounds that, having selected, per-
haps, a picture primarily appropriate

innocuous for children between the
ages of five and sixteen; or vice versa.
Nothing is surer than that grown
folks will NOT be entertained by
"Alice in Wonderland" any more than
the little people would be edified

the directors of the proposed theatre i .,,mn KU- n-;n k^i &, „ j„.,ui
"""

fff
- -i. e.. wholly by Winchester money- ~*L°y * ioubit weekly

on the rather uncomplimentary
! selects for mZKv' Tn,S"

grounds that a local citizen, having iff#223»v ! iSSfe' JShSfci'
invested money in the project, will be

|
I „n w„v SfcOSSS

Profitable

for public entertainment without ap-
propriate musical accompaniment?
Even in Boston, the best grade of
motion picture theatres are present-
ing no vaudeville whatever, but in
many cases a carefully selected mu-
sical program—in itself another of
the many advantages of this kind of
entertainment. This is on the prin-
ciple that a picture of true artistic
merit is shown to a disadvantage
when accompanied by the distractions
of unrelated vaudeville acts.

Again, it is NOT true, as demon-
strated in last week's STAR, that
under present conditions a manager
must perforce limit himself to the
films and programs of a particular
producer in order to obtain satisfac-
tory service. This arrangement is
fast becoming a relic of the old days
of poor pictures and poorer service.
As regards a community theatre,

the logical question arises—how could
anyone expect a strictly high-class
and up-to-date program to be obtain-
able on such a basis? Very many
industries are represented in this
town of ours, but to date this is the
very first which has been expected
to thrive on other than a solid finan-
cial basis.

So speak up, all you "middling"
young folks (and old-young folks, too,
for that matter) ! The cause of mov-
ing pictures in Winchester will never
gain much ground while those who
give it the most time and attention
are the ones least interested in it as
a personal recreation.
And yet—who was that ancient and

fabulous king who, having ensconced
himself upon a throne by the sea, at-
tempted, unassisted, to stem the ris-
ing tide?

Rupert F. Jones.

INTERESTING ELECTION
FIGl-

one source or the other, this so-called
argument stands revealed not sr.

r»uch an argument as a statement of
absolute prejudice against motion
pictures good. bad. or indifferent, and
should, therefore, be presented as
such.

The idea will obtrude Itself in this
connection that since the aforesaid
investor must be a citizen of this

Saturday
SURELY
tions to

young
matinee; and surely,
("psychological" objec-

the contrary), they will
never be "over-stimulated" by a once-
a-week attendance at the "movies,"
especially if the entertainment pro-
vided be of edifying character. Not
will they care to see the same pic-
ture more than once; hence regula-
tion of the frequency of change in

•V^V ,l
I

s w,tnin tne range of pos-
|
program will make for absolute con-

sibility that, apart from his purely i trol of the frequency of the children's
financial interest, he way have the attendance.

S* his ownTn ihtk «j?
IW,*B

' have heard another frequently

«L
h^n ,V i,

•

Ca8e wh
,°,

c?n :

voiced bit of satire on the part of

Xwmount
mtCPC8t W0UW *

I J
"" <*ho, apparently, seldom at-paramount.

, temJ n)otlon picturc entertainments)
Again, do these gentlemen presume to the effect that the word "acous-

to hmt. in the face; of all the pre- tics" when used in connection with
vailing and constantly reiterated sen-
timent against pictures of a question-
tionable grade, that the term "suc-
cess" used in connection with anv

this theatre pertains to vaudeville
and nothing else. To such persons I
would say. since when has it become
the custom to present picture-plays

Through tne courtesy of Mr. Wil-
liam Adriance of the Winchester Re-
publican Town Committee, we have
received the following interesting
figures compiled from our Senatorial
District:
With reference to the referendum

on 2.75 beer, the Sixth Middlesex
Senatorial District voted No by a
majority of 3885, as follows:

Yen No
Arlington 2493
Medford Mil
Stoneham 1034
Wakefield 1648
Winchester 12A3
Woburn 2420

13.930
In the vote for Senator in the Sixth

Senatorial District, Mr. Parkhurst
received 70 more votes than Harding
did in the district, leading the head
of the ticket in Winchester, Arling-
ton and Woburn. In detail the vote
is as follows:

Parkhurst
Arlington R3TO
Medford sn«7
Stoneham 2<i£8
Wakefield 2»«S
Winchester 32*3
Woburn 3285

3036
RRT1
1RS8
2192
2177
2356

17.815

Harding; Cox
5303 1390
9018 2S«0
2082 741
3133 8S«
3139 720
3181 2066

8655

Mrs. T. W. Smith, 5 Manchester
road, teacher of Violin. Mr. Charles
M. Loefller's method. Tel. Win.
615-M. nl9-3t

Teachers' Club Concert. Town Hall,
December 6, 8 p. m. Crawford Adams
and his Company. Tickets $1.10; 85
cents; 55 cents. Buy tickets from
teachers and pupils of upper grades
and High school.
December ti, Monday. Teachers'

Club Concert, Town Hall, Crawford
Adams.

Intending purchasers of books for
Christmas gifts for the children, will
find at the Public Library an Exhibi-
tion of worth-while books carefully
selected for that purpose. .

Be sure and see the Exhibition of
Books for Christmas gifts for Chil-
dren at the Public Library.

ATTENTION, MEN!

The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church will hold its second
meeting of the season in the Church
Vestry, on Friday, November 26th, at
8 p. m.

Prof. Alfred <;. Lane, Professor of
Geology at Tufts College, will give
an illustrated lecture on "The Struggle
for Raw Material." His talk will be
chiefly on coal, copper, iron, oil, and
platinum, with special reference to the
battle for coal in the Great War and
in the United States today.

Prof. Lane was formerly State Geol-
ogist for the State of Michigan and
in that capacity, made a thorough
survey of the copper mines of that
community. Since 1014. he has been
studying the coal situation in Europe
and in this country. He has written
numerous articles for the "Coal Age,"
the Popular Science Monthly, Atlantic
Monthly, etc. According to the Brook-
lyn Institute of Arts and Science, here
is a scholar, who "in a marked degree
has the ability to humanize n scien-
tific subject."

This is a rare opportunity to hear
an authority on a live issue—your
coal bin! Don't forget—the day after
Thanksgiving!

WINCHESTER RADIATOR
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal Work
All work guaranterd

F. F. CROTO. Prop.

583 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
Tel. Conn. nl!>-tf

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
$3 a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a
January 1 dating

CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Wr.il Tel. Win. 853——————

-

Writ* or Telephone

A. KKAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

45 Kilbj Street. Boston

Phen. 157-W Established Ittl

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

AH the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM & MAI.DEN

Tel. Conn.

tographer?

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Kepairinu <>f .\n Kindt

LADIES' FRIENDLY NOTES

An all day sewing meeting will be
held on Tuesday. November 23, at the i

Unitarian Church Parlors. At 3 p. ni.
j

Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead will speak on
"The New Education." This is an
informational address dealing with
the great problems before the woman
voter. Mrs. Ames spoke on this sub-
ject in fio towns while on a Red Cross
lecture tour recently. Mrs. Ames is !

one of the best speakers on current
topics we have, and we invite the i

public to hear this address. Tea will
j

be served.

F. H. Higgins

13 Church St.

SAMUELi 'VCE2XXVJ3XV.
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK SIOI.K
RAGS
RtKUHHER
BO I Tt.ES
AUEO I IRI S
KUnilER HOSV.

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES

Telephone 114S-M
S|K!4,SI«

WINCHESTER GRANGE

Winchester Grange will hold its
regular meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning, November 23rd, at Lyceum Hall.
It is strongly urged that "a large at-
tendance be present as very impor-
tant business is to be transacted. The
program will be announced.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. J. F. Dorsev of Germantown,
Phila., has been the guest of Mrs.
James Herbert Dwinell the past week.
Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger-

Itoom 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf
Ladies' Friendly Luncheon and

Christmas Sale, Tuuesday. December
7. Fancy and household articles, dolls,
baskets, flowers, grabs, food and
cahdy for sale.

Home-made cakes, jellies and can-
dies for Thanksgiving; also cards and
place cards. Winchester Exchange.

nl2-19
Entertainment for the school chil-

dren at the Unitarian Church Fair,
Tuesday, December 7, at 2 and 3.30
p. m. Grabs njnd ice cream.

your house
Look it over!

needDoesn't
painting?

If you decide that It does,
why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that will give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces-
sities!

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

Fi Li

Tel. 602-.I

SHOP . . PARK STREET
•17-tf

I C. I' IUKHH1TO
JUNK DEALER

i Rio*. Bottle, Rubber*, Old Iron and all kinds
ol MelaK uml Paper Slock. Automobile Tire*

I

Rubber Hose, H,,.,k, and Mavazinca. Send
j
me u postal mid I will call.

]
44 Middlesex »treot Winchester

fel. S»l-R Winchester dnelS.tf

Home-made cakes, jellies and can-
dies for Thanksgiving; also cards and
place cards. Winchester Exchange.

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. 845-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nethlnc too Small Nothing too Big

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

I Hitter. Contractor nl StiiiMatei

HAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflolal Stone, Asphalt and all

Oenerete products

Sidewalks, Orinwi'i, Curbing, Stt-pt.Eto.

floori for dollars, 8 tahlna, Faotbrle. and War
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET
F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. fi02-J. Win. Jal.tf

to T
Greater Boston telephone users make over 1,500,000 tele-

icords show that on 60,000 of these calls the person

does not answer for a minute or more after the bell

During the summer when subscribers spend a consider-

able portion of the time in yards c

of slow answering is increased.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH
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Probate Court
Middlesex, SS.

, „
To trie h.-in. al law, next of k"* ami ull

Other pemoi It-rented u in.- . '-hU- r.t

Robert I). Archer, lat.- WinchMlei .n «aid

County, dereaavd.
Whercaa, a c-rtain ini.trum.nt |.;in-rtinK

to be tn.- Ia*t will and testament de-

ceii.cl hat been |irew;iil*d «id Court, f"r

probate, by Frederick A. Silva, th» Junior of

that name, who praya that letters tratametitory

may l»- iaaued !• him, "» e»eeuu.r M •/•»>

named, without yi •»* nuretj I cial

nth r.nv

Vou are hereby Kited to appear o

bate Court, be held at ' umbndite
County "i Middlesex. "ii the twnty-i
i.l November A I' : '20. nine • :•-

•
i" '"'

forenoon, t" iihow eauae, if any you hav*1
, •'fly

the name 'I Id not b.- Krontud
And raid |»-titioner i- hereby lir clod to Hive

public lioliee thereof, by |.ubli»l,iiiK UiW • i-

tation one* in eaeh wevk. f«r Mire* nuccen-

a)vv wMka. In the Winchenler Star, a now..

i..,..-r puldiahed in VVinrhenU-r the laid i>ub-

t...- ..» l.-i..i b.ere -
to be

ind bv
,.f Ibi

Probate Court
Middlesex. S&

T'i nil person* interested in the peraonal
utaUi of Grace McKown Metr«lf. late of
Winchester in naid County, ileceaioed.

Whereas, Edwin S. Martin and Ralph K.
Joalln, tb" trustee* under th- will of said
deceased, have preaerttedj a petition prayinir
ti.al they may be ordered to sell at private
gale certain Of th.' personal exUite »f said ile.

ceniied. described in mii.I petition, f..r a sum
n.'! less than fifteen thousand dollars* or at
public auction,

Vi«j are hereby >it.-«l to appear at a Pro-
hate Court, t.. be held :it Cambridge, in sui.i

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth .bi>

t November All. IS20, at nine o'clock in

the ferenoon, to -!•.* cause, if any you have,
why it nine fttiitihl n..t in- unitittd.

And -.il p«t Itinera are ordered to serve
thin citation by .leliverlntf n copy thereof t..

n.-h known pen..n int.-r- -*e.|. fourte-'h day*,
at least, before -al.l Court, or b> pulillshinii
the Mtmu oi in each week. for three »uc-
mwslvi. weel in the Wirwhmter Mar. a news
paper piihlishid In Winch.ster, the last pub

mill
tali

sl-paid,
all kl

ested dns

deliver

." nl b

-t.

rt.

Novem-
hundred

b-s aid i ••'.rt.

Witness. -:...r..,. V. U
diidlre ..r Mid i ourt. this ninth

her. in the year one thousand
,W"" ,y

-

V M. EST*, K-«i-ter.

iiiz-i!i-;n'..

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, SS.
Probate < ourt

at law. next ( kin lind nil

,lb.. r iM-rsons int..re«te.l iii the estate of hi-
(u'nrson James Muir, late of Winchester, in

a i.l < olinly, dec I.

Wi* i. i. a .•••ri.iin instrument p.uriiorlinK

,, i„ ip.- I. l will and testament of *iid de>

.
. Iiik |. ( en

i
! "M.-.l to said Court, for

•r..t.at-. bv KfilMfn Muir, wIim prn/s that

.at..|> i, lametiliiry nui> la* issued t'. her, one

,f the executor* thei.-in nnme.l, the other

i.i. no- derlim-d the i. . '. without i > .

No\. ml.

for.ii. .1

Oi.

... herehv cited 10 npoeiir al a Pr-
ut. I Ii I.l al CambndKc in <aid

.1 Midib-sex, on i he thirtieth day of

r A II., III.'", ut nlii" o'irbs-k ill the

sh>
...I.l

if

il I,.- if rii

bin

And h-

i ..bl

citation <

|*l)« published

in
Wi

i . I,, i. by directed t<>

of b> i uldi'Mny thi-

•e.-k. for tl.r uc.-es-

Inst Uli-irichest -r, I!

ut least, before -aid

C.mi-'I. and bv tnailinii |M.st-pui.l -r .leliver-

[hj. a copy "f this citation to all known |ier-

»ol,s intere led in Ihe i-state, seven days al

least b.r..re »iiul t'oiirl

Witness. O.Hiri/e I l.awion. Ksouire, first

JuiIk- of -aid ( "•nl Dili tenth .Ins of No-
vember, in tb.- year one thou'siind nine hun-

drcil and twenty.
I'. M. ESTV, KcKiHtvr.

nl2-l!*-26.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

I'KOHATE COiJilT
Mid.ll.--x. SS.
To lb.- In-irs-nl-law, next of kin and a.

I

Other persons interested in lb.- estate of

Churloltc || West, lale -f Winchester, in

said i oiinly, ih ceased.
Wiier.ii . ii Ia n Instrument purporttne i

t.. Ik- i
1

- la I "ill an- 1 testament of said de-

rens.-'l l h '"ii pi --— nl. "I lo said Court, for

I'robal.', bv I r.-d ,lo> who prays that letters

ti-stnni"iiljir> may Is- issued lo bun. the execu-

tor il Ha I. without irivimt a surety

on his ollii 'nl ls.n.1

You lire I bv cII.hI lo appear at a Pro-

But,. l oUrl. to I. - held al Cambridge in 'aid

g I. ..f Middles, x, "ii ib- tw. nly-si-eond

liny of Novemb i \. I». l»S«. al nine ..'. lock

in (be rorcn.s.n, to show cause, ir liny son

have, win II..' -am- should llol b- nrilllt.il

And aid pi'lilion.-r is b.-reb) directed I"

^-i- ,. publ In— thereof. I» puhlishimt Ihls

r.ltal n, - in -a. Ii v. i-k. for Ihr --

I've weeks, in lb- Winch. -sler SUir, a news,

paper pubb Innl iii Winch.-' -r, tb- Inst pub-

Ileal i"ll to be on.- day a! bust, la-fore said

Court, and In mnililiK |swt-riaid or doliverinu

a copy "f iln- eiuil t.. nil known persons

intere led in the rotate, sev. n days at leant

bOfore said Court.
Will- .-, (ieori/e I . I.awton. Ei«iuire. l-irst

iludii -I said C I Hi- 'bird .lav of Nov.

ember in ihe year one thousand inn- hun-
dred and twenty.

V. M. Esty, K.Hiislei

Taxi stTvicf ami tuuritiK •""•'s tn lot,

also room for a ft'W imirt> cars on

Btorairt' a I ST.50 per month, W. <>.

lllaisilill, Blmwoud (iaraK'' 1
. Tel.

f.ll'.M. sl"-t!"

A'itn.-ss, Oeori/e P. Lawton, Es.|ulre, Hr-i
.Iu.Iki of -.ml Court, in. fou. ib day of No-
vember, m the year one thousand nine hun-
dr-d und twenty.

I'. M. Ef'iTY, BeKi-ter.
tll3-19-S<l.

Noiie- i, hereby Kiven that the RUbscriber
l-as b-en -Inly appointed executor of the will
..f loui .1 Miller, lat.- of Winchester in the
Coutily of Middle<ex, ihrawil, teatatc, and
has taken upon himself that trust by iminu
I- i. i. nrul npiH.intinK Henry V. Cunninvham
ol i:. -I in the County of Suffolk Ins ayent.
na ib- law- Uireeta.

Ml persons bavinwf . I. man. I- upon th- ca-

'.il- ..f said dei-eaiH-d are required I., exhilnt
Hi • am-, and all persons Indebteil b. said e—
tal • arc eallisl U|«<n to make payment to the
-oi. «ribcr.

WILLIAM II. KKI.I.KY, Kxwutor
f*arc of II. in> \\ i 'jnniiiuham, AKcnt;

..i:. Tivmont Ituildlua-.

Iloston. Ma—.
No -mli. r ». |!>2u.

oi.'

Notie.- is hereby ifiven that th- subsi rlla-i

.

I..-. - bei-ii duly appoinltsl administrators of the
estate , f f hail-s W. Yoiiiih. late of Win-
chester in '• unt> "f Middlesex, deceaaeib
interstate, and have taken main themselves
thai ;ii~i '• i-iviiiv: lamds, 101 the law directs.

\'l |u-rsons la inu deniniula upon the esUlte
.f -an. ibeeasisl are r..|iiire.l to exhibit the
-am.

.
and .,1! per.-oiis indeht.sl to said entitle

are called upon l" make payment p.

I'HUi W YOUNti and
KKNNKTIi T YOl'NO.

Admini.-ti alors.
•;s |H-von>liire Str.-.t. ItoMtOti, Miiss
Novi mla r I. 1980. Ii". 12 19

No. THT6
COMMONWEALTH ttP MASSAC III SETTS

Land Court

To I rank L. Itipley. Pre. land K. Hovey and
William II Mulhollan.i, of Winchester, in the
Count) Mi.bl.-s-* and -aid Commonwealth

;

.mil P- .ill whom i' may concern:
Whereas, a petition has lx.cn presented to

-aid Court by Warner It. Butler, of said W'in-
chester. to n-vislcr and con Ii nil bis I ill- in
tb- follow inn -ribed land:

A .-.tain parrel ..f land with the huildinirs
thereon, -ituate in said Winchester, bouhdnl
and lies. rib. . I a- follows :

Northerly by Iwiwrence str.s-t seventeen and
5U-I IT.f.HI feet: Easterly by land ol
iraiik I. Itiplev and I-re-land K. Ilovev
huiidr. .1 fifty and 3.'i- 100 <1MI.35) feet: South-
erly by land of Annie Health six and yx-lnO
iC.'isi feel and W.titerly by r-v-isl-red laud
..f the |M-titinner, one hundred forty-nine and
SCIllii lil.i.i.) fis't;

Hi- alKiv.-ili-scrilH'il land is shown on a plan
rail lllb.

b.-ied 31.940. and all boundary lines are
claimed lo be located on the Kmund as show n
on said plan.

You are hereby ritisl to appear at the Land
Court lo l>- held lit lloston. in the County of
Sutfolk. on the thirteenth day of December
A. |i I!l2tl. at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cans-, if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not la- granted.
And unless you appear nl said Court al the

a f i. defin Ih-

id Ihe -aid petition will la- lake
is confessed, and you will be forever hair,

from coiitcstitiM said petition or any deer.
i nl-r-d ther i.

Wilms-.. Charles Thornton Davis, Esquir
u.lxe
. ml,. .

i.f said

. ill Ih.

•ml. this sixte nlh

eteen bi

db Seal of -aid Court
CI.AIIKNCK c. SMITH, Recorder.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

The Board met at T.-'JO p. m., all

present.
The records of the meetinjr of No-

vember 1920, were read and ap-
proved.

Fire Dept. (1'nclassified) : A letter

was receive.! from Mr. A. I), Wheeler,
New England Agent »f the Gamewell
Fir.- Alavni Company in reply tn a

request regarding the storage battery
now in service in the lire alarm a'

Winchester. In this letter Mr. Wh-el-
er pays a tribute to Chief DeCourcy
upon the excellent condition of the
instruments awl the battery room,
and also on the condition of the ap-

paratus. The letter was ordered filed.

Town Report. 1!»20: .Letters were
received from A. C. Getchell & S...-i<.

printers, 7-1 India stre t. Boston, am!
McGrath-Sherrill, 'J7'> Congress street.

Boston, statinir that they would !»• un-

able to bid on printing the Town Re-
ja.rt.

Board of Health: .Notice was ro-

eeived from the Board of Health that

.ii Friday. November ">, l!)20, at a

regular meeting of th" Board of

Health, Mr. Marshall W. Jones re-

signed as a member of this Board.
The Board of H -alth rei|ii"sts that

the Board of Selectmen hold n ,
joint

session on November 22, 1020, for the
purpose of electing a successor to fill

the vacancy caused by Mr. Jones'

resignation. The Board voted to hold

:i joint meeting of the Board "f Health
mi Mondav, November 22. 1920. in the

S. lo. t nu n's Room. Town Hall Build-

ing, Winchester. Mass.. at X o'clock

i> m.< to appoint a member of the
Board of Health to fill this vacancy.
Sidewalks (Granolitic) Hi's'coek St :

A letter was received from Mr. Joseph
J. Nolan thanking the Board for hay-
iii"; a granolithic sidewalk laid in

front of his property, and also for
having an electric light pole changed
which was in front of his pronerty.
Highway Dept. (Unclassified): -\

letter was received from Mr. H. V.
Macksey. Supt. of Public Works of
Pramingham and ftirmerlv Superin-
tendent of Public Works in Wobum,
commending Mr. Clarke. Supt. of
Streets en the businesslike manner in

which Wildwood street has been eoti-

structed and Upon the excellence of

the work. The letter was ordered
filed.

Comfort Stations: The Board voted
to refer to next year's Board the mat-
ter nf the need of a comfort station

nt th-- Centf,. jls suggested bv tin-

Board of Health.
Catch Basins: A report was re-

ceived from the Town Engineer in re-

gard to Mr. Waite's request that a
catch basin on the town surface drain-

age system at the junction of Lawson
road cxten-ion and Highland avenue
be relocated. Th" matter was referred

to the Committee on Highways a»id

Bridges and nlso referred back at'aiti

to the Town Engineer for an estimate
' of the cost of carrying out certain

changes which he recommends.
The meeting adjourned at 10.45

p. m.
George S. F. BarM.-tt.

Clerk of Solectmen.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Winchester. Mass.

In compliance with the n-i.iiremcnts of

[Chapter :.! o. Section -to. \ets of Iw* as
amended bv Chapter I'M, Sit tion '*.. Acts of
Itlflll, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Ails ..r

I I'll:'., noli— is hereby viven of lb.- Iiwa of
! ea.-s hook No. IlHl.

N12-UI-2H C. E. BAKHKTT, Treasurer.

CoP*-r*.w-..r-

SELECTED FISH
The housekeeper's choice is limited

of course, to what the retailer offers,

but if our

FISH
is examined it will be seen that there

is little choice between them. All

are go good—fresh, plump, and
BW-eet.-that one will prove as worthy
as another.

Our daily consignment comes rrom
the most reliable dealers.

Good Gulf Gas
TIRES. TUBES. BRAKE LINING,

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

Winchester, Mass.

'\S7/v // With Flowers"
THANKSGIVING DAY. NOV. 25

We will have a carefully selected dis-

play of flowers and plants for

Thanksgiving, including large and
small Chrysanthemums. Pom Poms.
Roses. Carnations. Violets, etc., Chrys-
anthemum Plants. Cyclamen, and Re-

gonias. We now have table ferneries

in all sizes. Boston and Whitman
ferns. Rubber and many other beau-

tiful plants to choose from.
Flowers for every occasion

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON
Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-

J

Common St.

Libby's Canned Fruit

Just Come In.

Give Your Order Now.

Royal Hak. Powder. 12 oz. can. 44c
Libby"s Cottage Heef No. Is,

per can 40c
Stollwerck Cocoa, 'j lb. can.. 30c
Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can.. 25c
Welch's (im pelade. 15 oz. jar. 40c
Welch's Grape juice, qt. bottle, 7,"ic

Del Monte Tomatoes, large

can 2">c

Pure Hal. Olive Oil. qt. can.. . 1.40

Our Table Sugar Corn. can.. 20c
Queen Anne Maine Style Corn.

per can Mfe

Hatchet Rrand Corn, per can.. 22c

Hatchet Brand Peas. $2.80 per

doz.; per can 24c

AS WONDERFUL FOR OtVlNC

AS LUX U FOR PRBSERVINC
COLORS
THEM

IBTwin

Campbell's Soups, all kinds. 12'
t c

(ioblin's Soaps, it bars for.... 50c
Lenox Soap, 6 bars for 41c
Ivory Soap Flakes. 6 pitgs. . . 58c

Lux, 6 pkgs 71c

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can.. 13c

Knox (ielatine. per pkg 22c

Swampscott (ielatine, pkg..., 10c

Crystal Gelatine, per pkg 15c

Plymouth Bock Coffee Jelly,

per pkg 15c

Llpton's Jelly Powder, all fla-

vors, per pkg 12' jc

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 24 to

ease per case 3.6

j

Sugar 13lc.

Delivered only with grocery

order.

Street Market,
Quality. Price and Service

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

The will of Mary J. Chisholm, who
died September 8, has been allowed
by the rrooate t ourt. kai|>li K. Jos-
lin has been appointed as executor,
and has given a bond -if $2000, The
estate is valued at $1000; $500 in real
estate and $500 in personal property.

The General Crushed Stone Co. of
Winchester has been sued f r $50 I

an action of tort by Nellie V. Join - t f

Woburn. She alleges that her prop-
erty at 239 Montvale avenue, Woburn,
was damaged owing to blasting work
done bj the company.

The will of R ,bert D. Archer, wh i

lied October -1 has been filed. It is

dated \ugust II, 1915, an I names
Frederick A. Silva. Jr.. of Somor-
viile as executi r The estate is val-

ued at $26,500; $6500 in real estate
and $20,000 in personal property.

X3ST AZjZj IT'B IIHAIVCIIEB

Machining of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester,

to Ml. COODU, Proprietor!

The will of Farquharson Muir.
who dud October 25, has been filed.

It is dateil January 28, 11)18. and
names his wife, Mrs. Robena Mui;\
as executrix. N'.. valuation of the es-

tate was given.

Miss Klla M. Emerson has been ap-
pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her father, Henry Emerson,
who died September 2. by the Probate
Court. She h as given a bond of $1000.
The estate is valued at $55110; .'?".IHIil

in real estate and $500 in personal
property.

James W. Powers of Med ford has
been -ned for $5000 in tin action of
tort by Louis Cnponc of Winchester.
He alleges that on August 1. while
riding his bicycle on Bacon street, he
was struck by the defendant's auto-
mobile and injured.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK

Winchester, Mass.
In i-onii'liniicci with the riiiiiirvnientu nf

('hni'l'-r "'iii. S'nrtinn 11, A.'- >.f I!l0« n*
inn. .nil. . I by t'hii|il..r J!U, SiTlion <!. Arts nf
1
••«:». mill by I'lmel.!' 171. Sti-ti.in I. Art* ..I

ll'ia, »"'i howliy iriv. n . f Ihe |...-s „f
e:iss l,.. k Nil snsi.
Novl2-l9-2.i KDW. It. CROSVKSOR, Cnshior

Great variety of wool and leather
gloves and mittens for the young
folks. Heavy work mitts for' men.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Crawling bug games for the kiddies
at Wilson's.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
Winchester, Mass.

In compliance with the requirement of
Chapter 6!in, Section 40. Act» of 11108 as
nmemlci! by Chapter 491, Section 8. Acta of
1909. anil by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby Riven of the loaa of
puss iHK.k No. IH2«.
Novil-12-lfl HiW. It. fiKOSVKNOR. Cnshler

c. o.
Ashes and Rubbish

Removed

15c per Barrel

COMPARE oi R PRICES
\\ [TH O'lMfERS

Our Wtitto: "Sfrrii)-"

Telephone Winchester 550

Yours for service

C. O. SMITH
12 Westley Street, Winchester

Theatre, Stoneham, Mass. P-one 92

DAILY 2.MK 7.30: SATt'RDAYS 2.M\ 6.30, 8.30

TODAY AND SATURDAY

The Greatest of All Screen Actors

STON E HAM
X
o
IM

E
H
A
1VI

In his most thrilling picture of the season

ALSO

Bride 13 No, 5, Latest Comedy

November 21, 7.30 p.m.

& CrvTAY. Nov. 22. TUESDAY, Nov. 23

Paramount Artcraft Presents the Cosmopolitan Production

HUI IMADrCAl ICH

Direct from Trehront Temple. Endorsed by press,

public and pulpit, acknowledged the biggest screen suc-

cess of the season.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS ATTRACTION ONLY
Matinees 10c-22c plus war tax. Evenings. Resented, 36c Balance 22c-27c plus war tax

WEDNESDAY and THANKSGIVING NOV. 24-25

2.30 7.30 2.30 6.30 8.30

"Are All Men Alike?'

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Vi Hi

Second-Hand Furniture
OLD BOOKS nn.l STOVES

and Old Household (.noils

Q: al ly Furniture Store

m-oQQ Main St.. Wehurn

Write <n Phone Wolmi n 593

Arlington

Friday 19 November 20 Thoraday

PHOTOPLAY
•GO AM) GET IT"

"THE SUITOR"

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOfiRAM

Monday 22 November 23 Tueaday

ESII FERGUSON
"LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER"

"FOURTEENTH MAX"

pkto<;raph

Wedneaday 24 November 25 Thoraday

"AWAY GOES PRUDENCE"

"A VILLAGE SLEl'TH"
FOX NEWS

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
THE CAPTIVATING COMEDIENE

Constance |Talmagc
IN

99

ANTONIO MORENO
IN CHAPTKR ONE

"The Veiled Mystery
Snubb Pollard Comedy

99

Latest Pathc News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY Nov. 22 23

IN

"Madam Peacock"
The Screen Classic

Sunshine Comedy — Rattle Review
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THANKSGIVING DAY

MARSHALL NEILAN S
Celebrated Comedy Success

"DON'T EVER MARRY"
Rutti Roland

IN CHAPTER TWO

"RUTH OF THE ROCKIES"
Outing Chester Travels Big Y Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Sat. and Thanksgiving 3 Shows 2.30 6.30 8.30

Tel. 696.

,
Mats., Children. 10c. Adults. 15c.

• Even's, 15c. Res. Seats. 2C-25c.

IN THE
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now equipped to

all lines of -

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
PLATE GLASS

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church Sta., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P GLEASON
hours from 8 to 6 ev#»ry day except Sunday

enta mailt* in th. evening for buMineyH people
.'.-It. Complete lint .> rente and aalea.

SEEN AND HEARD AROUND
TOWN

A Boost Hetv and Knock There

Well, here I uni again after a
week's rest. I thoutrht i. " Star would
be full of the lie vie subject, mi 1 left

my column out.

Let us h.tvc th«.- movies, by all

means. This paternalism on the part
of people who never had a child, or

who never sa-v anything thai was
good only in • hat they thiik was tin-

proper thine never made any kind of
hit with me.

JOHNSON—TELFEK

Said a prominent Massachusetts
business man the other day, "This
stale is so far behind the rest of the

country in the moving picture busi-

ness that we will never catch up."
Also, ibis same man said that "the
movies- are here to slay, and we will

fiavo to adapt ourselves to them."

Miss Huth Kdythe Telfer of 24
It'ushhing street, Medford, daughter of
l Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Teller, was mar-
: ried on Saturday evening to Mr. 11.
: Maynuid Johnson of Elm street, this
town. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Francis l>. Taylor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Water-
town, at tin- home of the bride's pur-
etits at eight o'clock.
The couple were attended by Miss

Edna Johnson, sister of the groom,
and Mr. Charles P. Johnson the
groom's brother. A reception, at-
tended by many friends of the couple,
followed the cVr>|mony, the ufhi-rs
being Miss Arline Lumbert, Miss
Gertrude Seldon, Miss Agnes Rhodes
and Miss Viola Webber, all of Med-
io rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make
their home in Winchester.

The only way to do in the Winches-
ter moving picture controversy is to

grant a license for a theatre, and thi n

those people who wish to attend it can

do so and the "uplifters" can stay

away. There is no law to compel their

presence.

Well, after letting oh* that steam,

we can go along on the ordinary
course of the week.

In Edward T. Harrington's window
this week is a plaster model of the

proposed World War Memorial which
is to be placed on Manchester Field

if the town will vote the money at

the next town meeting. I have the

figures which this is supposed to cost,

but better hold elf on them until the

Park Board and committee see lit to

give them out.

The freight house at Swanton street
was broken into last Friday night
and a barrel of apples, a typewriter,
shoes, safety razors and a municure
set stolen. The articles were taken
from a trunk and were the property of
freight agent Mark J. Wills.

Elliott Barker, Jr., of Arlington, 10

years of aire, was in court Mondav to

answer charges made by the Win-
chester police of reckless driving on
Cambridge street. November ">. It

was claimed Barker forced a truck off

the road near the Boat Club, causing
it to hit a tree, and that he was driv-

ing on the left side of the road. His

case was taken under advisment.
Mr. Leslie L, Hartwell of Calumet

road, while driving his automobile in

Chelsea, Wednesday night, was in col-

lision with a wagon, claimed to have

had no lights. His car was badly
wrecked and he suffered several broken

ribs and bad cuts about the head.

He wan taken to the Frost hospital

for treatment.

Rid you citizens ever notice what a

nice plot the town has at the corner
of Main and Washington streets?

Well, it is a credit. *o the town, but

the sidewalks Unit surround it are

anything but an improvement to its

looks..

It seems to the writer that it would
be a good thing for the police to get
after the young hoys who are forever

making a nractice of "hopping" auto
trucks. We should have a by-law
covering this thing here in Winches-
ter. The Boston police are already
making arrests.

The Winchester High School

Alumni are busy this week arranging

a football game to be played on Man-
chester Field Thanksgiving morning.

All the ladies who took part on the

Rainbow Table at the K. of C. Bazaar,
met at the home of Mrs. John Mc-
Nally. head of the Rainbow Table, on

The following girls from Winches-
ter are enrolled as day students at

the College of Secretarial Science of

Boston University: Dorothy W. Ab-
bott, Eleanor Hill, Mary E. LeDuc,
Edith M. Lewis. Esther M. Smith.
Thelma Trott.

THOMAS H. BARRETT

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

READY FOR

AT

Useful and Attractive Gifts from Baby to Grandparents

in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

19 MT. VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, Burglary

and all otber forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE, 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M

BOSTON OFFICE. 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

[RWRITE
of -

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John Cassidy spoke at Assembly
at the High school last week on the
life of Senator Harding.

Sale of children's hand-made
smocked dresses, from 1 year to 8
years, at Winchester Exchange, 19

Mt. Vernon street, November 15, 16,

and 17.

The E. P. H. Class of the Baptist
Church met on Tuesday evening with
the Misses Jewett at their home on
Eaton street.

Davil A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4!>4-

M. aug28

The regular meeting of the Baptist
Woman's Benevolent Society was held

yesterday. A barrel was packed for

Coleman Academy, a colored school in

Louisiana.

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy.

Miss Curry, ft Church street, will

carry Paul Revere Pottery. o22-4t

;

Dr. Mary Lakeman spoke before the

Mother's Association at the High
School on Wednesday afternoon on 1

"Vital Needs of the Child."

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

'

Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
\

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Hi;

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42.

Mr. George O. Philbrick was an
usher at the Benson-Switzer wedding
at Lexington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hizkiah Griffith of

Quigley court, suffered the death of

their infant child yesterday.

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room 0, White Build-

ing. Tel. Win. 1135. sl7-tf

Home-made cakes, jellies and can-
dies for Thanksgiving; also cards and
place cards. Winchester Exchange.

nl2-19

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf

A new Buick agency has opened in

Winchester, our residents now being
able to purchase this popular make
of cars right at home. Mr. L. W.
Skillings is the manager of the new
agency.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and ehibalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

Winchester boys and girls enjoyed
the first skating of the season Sun-
day morning, Long Pond being well
frozen over.

Mrs. Samuel W. Smith of West
Medford, formerly a resident of this
town, entertained eight Winchester
ladies at luncheon last week. One of
the guests, Mrs. J. C. Adams, with Mr.
Adams, left Wednesday for Quant ico,
Virginia, where after visiting their
son, Capt. George Adams, they will go
to California for an indefinite stay.
Mrs. Henry C. Blood, another guest,
will sail from Boston on the 30th for
Florida, where she will spend the
winter.

OINE WITH US AT HOME

Tl

HOUSEWIVES!

Why cook and fuss until you
are too tired to enjoy your

THANKSGIVING DINNER
when we can send your dinner
hot and ready to serve at your
home?

Telephone your order early.

Winchester 1239

COMMUNITY KITCHEN CO.

WINCHESTER

Community Kitchen Co.

77 CHURCH STREET
Tel. 1239

ALL FORMS

WASWORTH
Telephone 291

o29tf

PRE-WAR PRICES

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 I 6, steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6

|
7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY REAOY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

X.

C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
I can show for immediate sale and delivery, a large variety of

new and nearly new residences, ranging in price from $18,000 to
$25,000. As many of these are exclusively listed, I can assure
anyone in search of a residence in Winchester at the above prices,

that it will be to their advantage to make an appointment at the
earliest moment possible.

Also I can offer a bargain in a nearly new two family house,
thoroughly modern in every respect, six rooms and tile bath in each
suite, upper suite having screened-in sleeping porch and will be
available for occupancy October 10th; hot water heat. Price
$10,500. $6,000 cash.

28 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, Office Win. 1 850 Telephone, Res. 747-W

?1 I

CHRISTMAS
COUNTERS
READY

at the Lowest Po

Handkerchiefs
Neckwear Gloves

For Men and Women
SILK HOSIERY

Franklin £. Barnes & Go,

Si

Citrdn, fancy crystalized, lb 67c
Orange Peel, fancy crystal

ized, lb 41c
Lemon Peel, fancy crystal-

ized, lb 41c
Cranberries, fancy Cape Cod

qt 12c
Popcorn, Santa Oaus, pkg. 10c
Mincemeat, Brookside, pkg. 17c
Bell's Poultry Dressing, pkg. 9c

omedary Dates, pkg 24c
con, fancy English cure,

lb 38c

Raisins, fancy seeded, pkg. 33c
Raisins, fancy seedless, pkg. 33c
Fez Figs, 3 pkg 25c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb 30c
California Walnuts, No. 1,

lb 34c
California Almonds, soft

shell 38c
Grape Fruit 10c, 3 for 29c
Baldwin, No. 1, 4 lbs 25c
Baldwin, No. 1, basket . . $2.49
Non-Such Mince Pie (Spe-

cial) 39c

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wanta
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to

you will find our prices as reasonc

good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate

for any work you may anticipate having done.

calls and repairs and
i as is consistent with

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

SEWALL ^NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

Win. 777-W Main 1190

Kimono Robes

Kitnonn style, trimmed with a fancv
blue stitch and chirring. Sale Price

I lamburg trimmed . .

Made from Mill Cotton, trimmed
with tucks aud Hamburg. Each

$1,00

HOSE
More Mens' Yankee knit Hose, all colors, per pair . 29c
Children's black, white and tan .

CRETONNES
Good medium colors and attractive patterns 29C-30c

BOWSER ^BANCROFT
Open Dally 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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Wo. the undersigned, citizens of

Winchester, believing that a Motion

Pic-tun- Theatre properly restricted

is an essential part of the life of the

modern community, an<i that the terms

of censorship under which the win-

t-hester Theater is proposed to be

organized and operated by citizens of

the Town of Winchester constitute

such proper restriction, respectfully

petition that a Special Town Meeting

be called in order that the Town may
express itself in regard to the grant-

ing of a license to the Winchester

Theatre, Inc., without delay.

(Signed by)
Alor./o 1'. Weeks
Mrs. Alonzo P. Weeks
David N. Skillings
Mrs David N. Skillings

Geo. W. Fitch
Mrs. Geo. W. Fitch

Mrs. Julia P. Huntress
Walter T. Badger
Emily I*. Badger
Geo. F. Neily
Godfrey C. Neily
Richard B. Neily
James Getty
Forbes Getty
Donald M. Belcher
Mrs. D..«iald M. belcher
Win. S. Phippen
Ruth Phippen
C. K. L. Wingate
Mabel N. Wingate
Daniel Murphy *

Joseph M. Donahue
Catherine Donahue
John S. O'I.eary
Helen Doherty
Luke P. Glendon
Mabel M. Coty
Edw Russell
Mrs. Edw. Russell
Martha Russell
P J. Hennessey
J. Chris Sullivan
Patrick E. Fitzgerald
James W. Haggerty
John F. Cassidy
Charles 11. Gallagher
Edw. F Maguire
P. J. Kennealey
James V. Haley
Mrs. John McNally
Terence D. Cullen
Mary A. Kenncy
Mrs. Richard Glendon
( has. It. Grecco
Grace M. Grecco
Geo, H. Sayward
Edw. E. Deal. M. I).

Harold F. Simon, M. D.

Ralph A. Manning, M. D.

Harper Blaisdell, M. 1).

Richard L. Sheehy, M. D.
Robert L. Emery, M. D.
Thomas H. Jones
Howard D. Nash
A. Miles Holbrook
Florence M. Bunting
Frank G. Trott
Rupert P. Jones
Clyde L. Bell

Herbert J. Saabye
Henry A. Goddard
Amy L. Goddard
Wm. E. Ramsdell
Louis E. Goddu
George D. Barbara
Chas. N. Eaton
Arthur W. Lloyd
Edw. J. Boyle
Harold V. Farnsworth
Morris Reebenacker
W. Alllan Wilde
Chas. R. Marshall
Winthrop M. Foster
J. Waldo Bond
Mrs. J. Waldo Bond
Lionel Norman
Joseph E. Kennedy
Alice L. Kennedy
Harrison L. Parker
Edw. R. Wait
Robert P. Whitney
Herbert L. Cox
Benjamin F. Miner
Mrs. John C. Kerrison
Percival B. Me tea If

Mrs. Anthony Kellev
Effie J. Wilde
Robert W. Hart
Winnifred Gale Hart
J. Franklin Tut tie-

Wallace L. Plummer
Martha E. Plummer
Percy A. Bearse
Lillian B. Bearse
P. Nelson Hawley
Marion F. Hawley
Alfred M. Bond
Mrs Alfred M. Bond
Arthur W. Pitman
Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman
Paul D. Poirier
Geo. R. Kimball
Jean S. Kimball
C L Billman
Lillian C. Billman
Rufus frowell
John H. MacAlman
Mrs. John H. MacAllmnn
Mrs. Chandler M. Wood
Resell P Wlggin
Snllv C Wie-gin
ClanoV M Crafts
Rosalind Crafts
To«h-.a C Volley
Rhoda R. Kellev
James C. Mr-Cnrmir-k
Mrs. .Tap-Ps C. McCormick

p T«wn«end
Mabel M Townsehd
Ceo. A Andrews

ON PROPOSED CENSORSHIP
BASIS

(Continued on pape 6)

MITH SMOKE AT FIRE

There was considerable smoke and
a serious fire was nipped in the bud
when n brisk blaze was discovered in
he cellar of the residence of Mr.
Sewall E. Newman on Cliff street,
Saturday morning. An alarm from
be-- R2 whs rune- in at 0.05.

The fire department found the fire

in waste paper, the flames having
gained enough headway to break a
ne.i'-bv cellar window and attack the
covering of heater pipes on the ceil-

ine. There was little damage, but the
pnus# was well filled with smoke.
TToV the fire originated is not
known.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

All ladies who are dressing dolls for tho
>],., Crittenton Raraar are rwp.i«*ted to

•end them immediately to Mrs. W. F. Edict-
Hon. S Pino street.

Editor of the Star:
As a result of several comments

which I have heard. I would again
emphasize the fact that any remarks
made by me on the subject of motion
pictures in vour last issue were
STRICTLY ON THE BASIS OF
THE PROPOSED CENSORSHIP,
and must NOT be construed as a
brief for motion pictures pood, bad,
or indifferent. I understand this

censorshhip to be one "of the people,
by the people, and for the people."
responsible to the people, and cap-
able of rejection by them at any
time; with those immediately re-

sponsible for the selection of a cen-

sor chosen from a ciass of citizens

whose activities prove them to have
the best interests of the community
at heart. Let the Directors of the

new Theatre stand by their puns on

this issue of the censorship, and the

class of people who enjoy high-grade
films, and deplore the lurid, cheap,

and sensational, will stand by them.
Like ancient Gaul, any modern com-

munity or town is divisible into three

parts, or classes of people, on mat-
ters of theatrical interest. There are

those who object to the theatre on

principle. With them there can be

no argument. They rightly obey the

dictates of their own consciences.

There are those who, like giddy

moths.are fascinated by the glitter of

anvthing theatrical. Fortunately,

they are in the minortiy. There are

likewise a large middle class of more
or less dscriminnting play-goers who,

confident that there is good in all

things, exercise their prerogative to

pick anil choose: who, for example,

entertain the conviction that Sir

James M. Barrie, when writing for

the stage, cannot be so materially

different from the James M. Barrie,

novelist, of "The Little Minister,'

and "A Window in Thrums," fame as

to measure the difference between

right and wrong. To them It is a

matter of questionable good taste to

remain away from the theatre when

a "Peter Pan." or n "Disraeli," or a

"Dear Rrutus" is playing. It is dif-

ficult to persuade such people that

the same logic will not justify their

patronage of the better grade of

motion pictures—in other words,

they will follow their James M. Barrie

even to the screen, if need be (and at

present he is writinp for it). So. also,

are Ralph Connor, Leonard Merrick,

Booth Tarkington. Mary Roberts

Rinehart, Irvin Cohb. and countless

other leadinir novelists. The Blaster-

pieces of older (and world-famous)

puthors are being filmed in increa^'ng

nvmbers, and well filmed, too. Su:h

pictures are easily obtainable two or

three weeks after their initial show-

inirs. It would be a nalnable absur-

dity to admit the books of these

novelists to our library shelves, and

refuse their picturized versions to the

screen.
.

Of course, motion pictures per se

are surely a medium of transmisssion.

Even the* most radical objections are

on the grounds of the material pres-

ented, rather than the medium in-

volved.
, .

The weekly news reviews of the

regular film services, together with all

pictures of a geographical or educa-

tional nature, are, surelv. above criti-

cism on any ground of moral suita-

b
'lL 'under the proposed bill of cen-

sorship, such pictures can be pro-

cured for Winchester Programs, and

the cheap, lurid, and sensational films

weeded out in advance by acenaor

who will certainly represent the best

taste of the community—why. under

these conditions, will not the great-

est good of the greatest number be

^We'are. of course, all entitled to

our respective points of view. This

is merely the expression of one ot

th°m
- Rupert F. Jones.

NO MOTION PICTURES THEN

Editor of the Star:

Twenty-five years ago, before the

automobile, phonograph, and motion

pictures were in use. and Winchester

was but a village, we came here with

two small children, bought a lot and

built our home with the definite object

of getting away from the turmoil of

the citv and to enjov the benefits ot

real quiet country life. Before we
were really settled the question of a

trolley line came up.

The opposition depended on and

was led bv one man. Mr. Wm. B.

French, with the backing of many
citizens of whom my husband was one,

and the most effective argument on

our side was. that electric cars going

at a great rate of speed in our nar-

row streets would be a terrible source

of danger to the children, especially

when eoing to and from the Wyman
and what was then the High school,

now known as the Prance school.

Travelling so much faster than horse-

drawn vehicles, the clanging gongs,

and excessive noise on the rails, would

disturb the children's rest at night

and be always harmful to their ner-

vous systems. The Board of Select-

men were accused of having an in-

terest in the railroad, and were held

up to scorn as sacrificing the children

on the altar of commercialism. I am
thankful to remember that only the

mrst partisan on our side cast re-

flections on their honesty, but in the

heat of debate the conservative people

most frequently used the argument of

the children's safety, and mental and
physical protection.

We lost. The road was built, and
the cars came. They did seem to go
terribly fast at first, and to be noisy,

but we soon got used to them and
wondered how we got along without
them. But so far as I know even with
automobiles also on our roads, no
child has ever been run down or in-

jured by the trolley cars, and as to

being kept awake or ever-stimulated,

that was never thought of again, and
the whole controversy was soon for-

MAY HAVE COMMITTED SUICIDE ONE WOMAN'S POINT OF VIEW

Italian Disappeared From Home Last Editor of tl>< S:»r:
Thursday. As one of the "old-young folks,"

]
I wish to "speak up" for the proposed

THE MAGIC OF THE MOVIES

By Thomaos Order. 1 Curtis Circle.
Winchester.

It

The Winchester police were notified

Saturday of the disappearance of
Gregaeio Procopio, 28 years of age,
living at ">0 Irving street. The man
was married on the previous Sunday
to a young Italian girl, the niece of
Frank Corbi, with whom they had
made their home since.

According to report, Procopio was

moving picture theatre in our town.
Mr. Jones has said it all in his excel-
lent letter cf last week's Star. He
would protect the children but at the
seme time thinks the "you:.g folks"
from sixteen to sixty should be con-
sidered. Why not? Transportation
nowadays is both difficult .ind expen-
sive, wen in one's own motor. How

despondent, and previous to his dis- ' n jce H wouW bt>i if ,,ere in winches-
appearance had threatened to cut his < u .r _ We ,. ( ,ul(1 gQt once a wcekj or even
threat with a razor and to drown him- tW{.,. ,„ n «sa|e nn ,j sant." moving
self. A man answering to his descrip- I

pjcture show. and walk to it, ami in
tion was- reported seen in the vicinity : orm or hand !n hand according to our
< f the Winchester reservoirs, but it , BRes ami temperaments. Such an en-
was thought possible that he may tcrtainment at a reasonable price,
have returned to hs old home in

J
-with the soothing accompaniment of

Pennsylvania, andI word has been sent orRan musjc jg g , fur tjm, min , !s
there m hope of locating him. " and nerves and a far better place for
he is not located, a search may be

tl( ._. s ths lhan ,he automob iIc
made for hhis body at the reservoirs. , ar |<,.,i uy the wayside.

One <>f the pleasant sights in all

IN A NUTSHELL suburban picture theatres it has been
.. e7 my pleasure to visit is the comfort-

EHitor of the Star:
bl coupjes onc soes evidently from
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E
y?.T I nearby homes. Mother comes with-

ntu manic of them t! at holds
us: the spirit of youth in th- heart* uf us
that responds to them: the godlike lanver ,.f

creation in Uie brain of us that makes them
our -1m.-. Owner and slave wo march t-
Kethcr along th- sunlit rm.il of our destiny,
it is at our command, breathed forth bv th s

ild in -.is. i hat they semi u> back t.. the time
when AM Bnba mutt -nil his manic words b
fore the fr..v -.in* cliff, and saw th- openitiR
of the door that v-ave cntrar.ee to the treas-
ure house ..f the Forty Thieves.

It is the wanderer in us that responds t..

them "hen they share with us a seat ii|*>n

the Manic Carpet which by the iwver or
"isl.es carry us to the the earth. It i-

th- godlike creator in us that rauaea them t..

Lamp . f Aladdin and the slaves
hich
ir lutlnr s

They ar

rnple th- tita

id tu

Nn nn< 1-

b.i 1

1

isefnl-

as it.-'.s t" us at one time. o|H>ninn
:.. ua a nsi,.n n world of which we have
never dreamed. They are our teachers when
v*iih the vision they inspire us to materialize
the dream.- their |w«cr has created in our
minds. They itive t.. use the desires of youth.
They roll awa> the years anil th

ll„. pi

pa-t

worthy people who attend movies, the
greater the likelihood that those he thought he would. He is only agreater tne likelihood tnat tnose :~

,, ... t«u7.
movies will be of high grade, since the ,,0

J*

*" 1,k." * iS
t
?*" s
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%
)
h
\

financial success of the theatre depends '

},

ook for
.

thesCi mstoad of

entirely upon the satisfaction nf its
! '"e unspeakaDla.

.

patrons. Winchester people will tole- !
}*> H** nonaenje to sny that no par-

rale nothing but the best. The pro- ont ,,r f^or ^v"!'^<l P«t
j»

novel

moters of the proposed movie theatre , f «"}>' description into the hands of

are fellow citizens who promise they ? child. He will help himself to it,

Will meet the wishes of their neigh- «f he likes to read, and the book is

b rs. And moreover. Winchester 1 nt hand. We all k^nw- that the great

assume will always have it in its '--.:nds of the world have begun by

power to revoke the theatre's license. "browsing in some well stocked li-

Under those circumstances I cannot WW and read every book on the

personally see whv the hundreds, per- shelves. I remember reading The

haps thousands of people here who Scarlet Letter and wondering what

wish that particular form of enter- it was all about. A child s mind is a

tainment should be deprived of it bv child's mind and has its own de-

the bias,—in a few cases perhaps the lenses. Parents too often suggest

prejudice, of others who are not what would never have occurred to

themselves bv anv means compelled to him. Gossip at a family table may
attend anv show if they disapprove of be quite as bad for the young listener

it. ,
as any "movie." What about our

As far as the attendance of children daily "newspapers? Shall we give

is concerned,—isn't that a matter en- them up on account of the youthful

tirelv for the individual parent to reader?
decide? If the father and mother do When we come right down to it

not wish their child to go to the the situation seems to me to be this:

theatre, they can prevent it from the Each child must live in hs own age;

home; and certainly nobody is injured he cannot live in that of his parents

then and there. If the parent, on the or grandparents.
other hand, regards the movie as a , Each generation of young people

perfectly proper entertainment to shocks and worries its progenitors,

make the child's life a little happier. ' but yet the world moves on—even im-
then why should he not be allowed the proves,
privilege of a well-conducted and well-

,

regulated place of amusement for such
| "The good old days!

entertainment? It seems a bit nar-
j

The good old days!
row, almost selfish to oppose a form

| The foolish person whined,
of entertainment which has becom & He's like the silly lightning bug.
equally recognized throughout the I with his search light on behind!"
world with the regular theatre, the
lecture hall and the open house, pro- 1 Qur boys and girls wll carry theirs

vided always that entertainments are
jn front." They will never know a

conducted by reputable people on world without the telephone, the auto

The hemes and heroines of the hooks are
mnde flush ami appear before us. Alexander
comes; and Caesar: and Napweon. We
into tho far.' of Columbus and we know the
man who wrote. Today we saili-d westward,
which waa our course. Out of our very num.
oriea come tho sober Puritans and it is with
surpirse that we see th.-ir faces sunny with
launhler. In an instant a child is taken for-
ward a hundred years and shown the won-
ders of a world that is >>t to he. .\ flicki ritis

flash, a moment of darkness, and we arc civen
nlimpsea of countries mid peoples which l«.fi >

were names and nnthiiiK more. We look into
the lined fan- of Abraham Lincoln for an in-
stant, anil r.dlow a Civil War drama thai

" history lesson un.'nrwCnbl.- To
uninitiated the wealth of sensntions rtuns

an ! bewilders.
Hut to thus- who have worshipped as "Fans"

in the Temples of the Movies the wonder and
nlory have become commonplace and we com-
mand in- producers to search farther, i,,

think their way into still more wonderful
worlds, to enlarge our vision, t,. :oak- us
more like uods. The Movies have followed
the telegraph and telephone in makinu a ureal

.1 do
step

kiln

proper lines.

C. E. L. Wingate.

EX-SERVICE MAN'S OPINION
Editor of The Star,

Winchester, Massachusetts.

mobile, the Victrola or the cinema-
yea, even tho flying machine. From
the beginning their nerves and eyes

and ears will know them all ami

think nothing of them—only wonder

how grandpa ever existed without

Mr. Muliin states in his article, them. The human frame .and mind Is

published in last week's Issue of The a wonderful adjuster. Both demand

Star, on the Moving Picture question,
,

chnnge and pr-yrresss.

that there does not appear to be There is evil as well as good in

any great demand for a Moving Pic- everything - even camp - meetings,

ture Theatre in town from the people So why not look for the good and

who cannot afford to travel to neigh- there is much good in we movies,

boring towns to see moving pictures.
|
and do all we can to have the nicest,

It occurs to me that perhaps the cleanest, most attractive picture the-

gentleman has not interviewed many atre in the State, right here in Win-

of the people who feel that it is a Chester? .

hardship that thev are obliged to pay i Let it take us to everj part ot

the Bay State Street Railway 40c the globe, where you and I can never

carfare every time they wish to go hope to travel .I-et it show us strange

to a moving picture show. During people and their ways. Let it taite

the last month I have personally in- : us up and away out of twelves,

terviewed several hundred of the Shall it be Labrador with Dr. Oren-

young men in town, especially the , fell, or Panama with Mr. Warning.

Ex-service men, and I find that they I Let it show us every notable man

are almost unanimous in wanting a i
or woman of our day, no matter wnere

theatre in town and heartily endorse he lives. Let it teach us ," * VW
the proposed plan of the Winchester

,
are made—without the noise and dust

Theatrei Inc. of the shops. Let it show us m-
Willinm V.. Ramsdell. I justice and hardship to women or

children in any industry. There is no

power like it in the world for good.

We might as well advocate still going

the heart of Ch
dventuiv we -hare with fri.-nds In Kussiu
Mowed by hairbreadth escapes from the

bcssls of darkest Africa,
r toleration becomes greater becaus.' our
standing becomes greater. Mosa-s smote
s i and the waters gushed forth So fn in

n-ck-foundationed movies gushes forth
luiue to assuage the thirst of ignorance.

Science, History. Literature, Poetry. \rt Re-
ligion all pour the wealth of their ideas into
li • minds of Ih.iIi the poor and the rich.
To the movies nothing is alien. The> raise

the standards of nu n and women la-cause they
enlarge the vision of nun and wona n They
make our morality universal instead of pro-
vineial. They endow us with a touch ...

cosmic consciousness. As n cohnuered nation
paraded la-fore the populace of ancient Koine,
the whole world parades before the eyes of
"even the bust of these." The whole world t«

levied upon, and with Joyous eagerness the
whi le world pays.

Great as are the movies today, they are
y.t in their very childhood. The faith of th-
builders is greater than they themselves realize.
They create in a line frenzy because they heal
the voices of the crowds calling for better
things. The nations of old sought to build
the Tower of Kills 'I to the heavens because they
hungered for sight of the glory of the universe.
Those nations were cursed with failure and
their speech was confounded. They railed to

unite as neighbors and work for n common
cause because they failed to understand each
others tongues. But tho movies t>r:n« to each
of the nations of the earth Sta glory of the
whole earth and all the nations understand.
And who knows but that the movies shall

send into all the hearts of men and women
everywhere that greatest of all messages.
"Peace on earth, good-will towards all men."
Because I believe this, I believe in a motion
picture theatre in Winchester.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Rememtorei
When Making Engagements

November 30, Tuesday. Ladies'
afternoon bridge at Calumet Club at
2,30.

November 30. Tuesday evening.
Meeting of Board of Trade in White's
hall.

The Winchester Hoard of Trade will
hold a special meeting and supper on
Tuesdav evening. November 30th in
White's hall. Supner at 0.30. The en-
tertainment committee has secured a
speaker for the evening and there will
also be a song leader present.

November 30—December 1, Tues-
day ami Wednesday. Smith College
Jumble Sale. Save the date.

Dec. 1-2. Wednesday and Thursday.
Florence Crittentor. Bazaar. Copley-
Plaza, Boston.

December 2. Thursday evening.
Meeting of Winchester League of
Women Voters in High School at S*

o'clock.

December 2. Thursday. Western Mis-
sionary Fair. Congregational Church
\ estry at 2 p. m<
December t\, Monday. 8 p. m. Instal-

lation of Rev. George Hah- Reed at
Unitarian Church.

December 6, Monday. 1 p. m. Meet-
ing of the Girl Scout Captains at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Ryan. 5 Cliff
street.

December *>. Monday. Teachers*
Club Concert, Town Hall, Crawford
Adams.
December 6, Monday. Teachers'

Club concert. Town Hall.

Ladies Friendly Luncheon in Unita-
rian Church. Tuesday. December 7th
fn-ni 12 to 2 p. m. f>0 cent-.

Fntertainment for the school chil-
dren at Unitarian Church Fair. Tues-
day, December 7, at 2
Grabs and ice cream.
December 7, Ttiesd;

and Christmas Sale, held bv Ladies'
Friendly Society, at Unitarian
Church. Luncheon from
o'clock.

The Ladies Friendly Luncheon and
Christmas Sale. Tuesday. December 7.

Fancy and household articles, dolls,
baskets, dowers, oralis, food an I candy
for sale.

December !•. Thursday. Ladies' Aid
Society. Methodist Church, will hold
fair, small Town Hall.

December 17, Friday evening. "Mrs.
Temple's Telegram" at the Town Hall
by The Flavors.

p. m.

Luncheon
>y I.allies'

Unitarian
12 to 2

Do you read the

STAR ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

RECEPTON DAY AT THE HOME
FOR AGED PEOPLE IN

WINCHESTER

William E. Ramsdell.

SMITH COLLEGE JUMBLE SHOP

Th by the old canal to Boston, as at-

tempt to preach down moving pic-

,

tWe8,
Efne J. Wilde.

nusual variety of interesting and Inexpensive '

lings for Christmas, with specialties of all Nov. 22, 1920.

Smith College Club of Winchester will
open a Jumble Shop on Tuesday and Wednesday
November 80th and December 1st. from 1"

a. m. to :> p. m . in the Nile* Block on Main
street. The Shop Ihis year will contain

th

There will la- deparaate tables for aprons of

many different styles, with Mrs. George New-
ton Proctor as chairman ; a children's table

with bonnets, coats, frocks, sweaters, etc.. Mrs.

Clarence Whorf. chairman: the candy table

will have fudge, made-while-you-wait, and a

large variety of other home-made candies. Mrs.

Fred VVoolley chairman : the food table. Jellies,

preserves, cake and cither cooked food*. Mrs.

T. Grafton Abbott and Mrs. Robert Metcalf.

chairmen: and the household table, bags, bulbs

already potted in attractive little jars and
bowls, fancy articles, bridge table covers of

all sorts, bridge luncheon sets, hand-dipped
candles, etc.. Mrs. Merton Crush, chairman.
Tea will !„• served from 3 to er.ch after-

noon, in charge of Miss Helen Hall and Miss
Beatrice Putnam. Mrs. Clarence K. Ordwny is

the general chairman for the the sale.

BIG SCORES

Fine Bowling at Calumet Turkey Roll

Saturday.

Continued on 4th page

REV. N. J. MERR1TTS ATTITUDE

The parents of Winchester are anx-
ious to have the Pastor of St. Mary's
Curch, show what stand he takes in

regard to the introduction of "mov-
ing pictures" in Winchester. Father
Merritt takes the same stand as
many of our parents have taken,

out of the deepest regard for the chil-

dren. The Pastor of St. Mary's Parish
is absolutely opposed to the introduc-

tion if the "movies" into the town of
Winchester.

Fine scores were made in all classes

at the Thanksgiving turkey roll on the

Calumet Club alleys Saturday, and

for a time it looked as though the

club record for hich single and high

total would go by the board. The
scores proved such easy winning for

the bowlers concerned, however, that

they did not put forth their best

efforts, and as a result the old figures

still stand. ....
F. W. Aseltine took the turkey in

class A: C. W. Tarbell in class B:

and J. P. Heaton the class C bird.

There was a big attendance out to

witness the rolling.

The scores:

Last Thursday was Donation and
Reception Day at the Home on Ken-
dall street. A year ago the Home
celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary.
This year our people turned out in

lietter numbers and with larger bounty
than ever before, to see the pretty
abode and happy inmates, and to bring
evidences of their interest and kindly

purpose. We met there several gen-
tlemen and ladies, of the happiest

rank, making their first visitation. It

was truly a pleasant social event for

everyone who attended. Each year
these celebrations bring together our
friendlv people from all parts of the

town, and many acquaintances are re-

newed.
The gifts of delicacies and sub-

stantiate of every kind, additional to

many pieces of money, completely
loaded down the large dining room
table. The choice preserves, fruits,

vegetables, condiments and goodies of

every kind, reminded us of the prize

products often seen and admired at

our country fairs.

Tea was poured by gracious ladies,

and guests were received and shown
about, as though the occasion was a

great homecoming of a large family,

as indeed it was. May our fine ladies

who dwell in this abode again meet
even more of our good citizens, to

cheer them on, a year from now.
Alfred S. Hall.

REV. JAMES L. BARTON, D. D„ TO
PREACH

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOMEN-
VOTERS

At the regular meeting to be held Thursday
evening. December second, in the High School
Hall at eight o'clock, the Motion Picture Prob-
lem will he discussed by Mr. B Preston Clark.
Pictures. Mr. Clark was during the war *
chairman of the State Committee on Motion
".•mla-r of the Public Saffey Committee with
Mr, Kndicott and during the iK>lice strike bo
worked with Mayor Peters. Last winter he led
•h.. legislative "cht at the Stat" House for the
State supervision of motion pictures. No one
is te tter uusliKed to speak on this subject
Member, of the W. C. T. U.. of the Mothers'
Association, and of the Fortnightly are cor-

dially invited to attend.

Class A
1 s Hep T'l

Aseltine 1P9 US 1"T 21 4 IK

Berry tss 130 109 3H3

Class B
Tarbell . .. . 12* 111 111 15 8*6

K. Purrington 103 122 lis 313

P. E. Cr.y ... 11* in: inn « 3tf

W. Purrington OS inr, 125 32«

Flinn IM ?8 1"T 321

fl. Purrington 111 «3
114

312
96 3 30S

C las. C
Heaton I«l n* S<1 12 300

Freeburii 91 '.'3 *S 12 2s 2

Fausey ill »3 89 16 2*1

Mr. Mark R. Jouett. Jr.. was chosen

to fill the position on the Board of

Health made vacant bv the resignation

of Mr. Marshall W. Jones at the joint

meeting of the Selectmen and Board
of H"alth Monday night.

WINCHESTER THEATRE, INC.

There appear on pages 1, 6, 2 and 15,

the names of over 1701) representative
citizens of Winchester, most of them
the heads of families, who have signed
the petition for a Town Meeting
without delay entlorsing the belief

that a motion picture theatre properly
restricted is an essential part of the
life of a modern community and that
the terms of censorship under which
the Winchester Theatre is organized
and is to be operated by citizens of
Winchester, constitute such proper
restriction.

It should be understood that the can-

vas with petitions covered less than
one-third of the streets of the town,
and was limited in time to a few hours
in the evenings, except for the papers
left at several of the stores at the

centre. It should also be kept in mind
'hut the return postals were sent to a
limited number of the population and
were liable to the fate of most printed
mail, no matter how important.—the

waste basket.
It is evident however, as shown by

the returns, that the project has the

approval and support of a large major-
ity of the citizens of Winchester.

Winchester Theatre, Inc.

F.ddie Collins, captain of the Chicago White
Sox, and one of the players who came through
lean in the recent baseball seandel. was a

,-lsitor in town Thursday. He and Mrs. Col-

lins were the guests of District Attorney
\ ,than A. Tnf's o? Fnxcroft roe* The* came
.n to take in the Harvard-Yale game at New
Haven, »!iich Mr. TufU nrvreVl.

First Congregational Church, Sunday Mornlnf.

Rational Ihurch, Rev. James L. Hart.,,,, D. I)..
rorelan Secretary of the Ameiaan Board of
roreign Mission» since lxnt. «,|| preach.

Turkey for
of Euphrates

Dr. Barton
thirty years, Hcrvini
College, in llarpoo
secretary of the A. B. C. V. M. he ha»"repr£
scnted the Hoard in oilicial visit* In Japan,
Ceylon. China, and India. As chairman of
the ( ommittee of Reference and Counsel which
was appointed by the Edinburgh Conference, he

poUci." " "ha ' ,inR niissionary

Because of his intimate ac.pialntance with
conditions in rurkey it waa only natural thathe should be chosen as Chairman or theArmenian and Syrian Relief Committee, whichname was |„ter changed to the Near East
Keher He has been instrumental in extending
the influence of this Committee which hns done
so much to relieve suffering in the Near East
and which ban raised many millions of dollars
for relief work. In IWll he was chosen the
head of a Commission of seven representative
men to visit Turkey to determine the actual
conditions demanding relief. visited nil
parte of Asia Minor. Svria, and the t'aiirasus.
Surely no one is more able to tell of the

work and needs in the Orient and the Near
East, and a rare treat is in st..,.. for all who
hear Dr. Barton. All are cordially invited to
attend the service at the First Congregational
Church, nt 10.30. Sunday morning. Dr. Chidley
will conduct the worship.

EN KA MOVIE NIGHT

On next Monday evening, November
29, a special movie night for the bene-
fit of the Winchester Hospital, will be
held at the Regent Theatre, Arlington,
under the auspices of the En Ka Soror-
ity. There is to be a splendid bill,

including Douglas McLean in "The
Jail Bird" and Ethel Clayton in
"Crooked Streets," as well as special
features in singing anil reading by
members of the Sorority. Tickets at
forty cents apiece may be secured
from Georgiana Watters. Tel. 827-M;
and Susie Guernsey, Tel. SO.

UNITARIAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE

The Laymen's League will hold the
first smoker of the year in Metcalf
Hall on F riday evening, December o"rd,

at 8 p. m.
Mr. James Jackson, Treasurer and

Receiver General of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, will be the
guest of the evening, and will speak
upon European conditions.

Mr. Jackson had many interesting
experiences in Europe during the war,
and is an authority on European con-
ditions of the present day.

All gentlemen of the Society are
cordially invited to attend and bring
guests.

WATER! I ELD I. O. O. F.

On Monday. November T.<. the initiatory

degree will !<•• conferred on a class of candi-
dates, fcodge v. ill be Opened at T SO instead
'if trie usual hour.

Ladies' Friendly Luncheon and
Christmas Sale, Tuuesday, December
7. Fancy and household articles, dolls,

baskets, flowers, grabs, food and
candy for sale.
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Mrs. Jennie Winnie
Joseph P. Hornkey

Mrs. Joseph V. Romkoy
Ali« o Komkey
Mabel Rimiki-y

John Tanscy
Catherine Tansey
Jeremiah McCarthy
Andrew M. McCarthy
Mary M. McCarthy
Pominii'k Luonzo
Cnmi Ine l.uonzo
Frank Mlllynn
Nora Mlllyan

Joseph Millyan
Guiseppe I'alumbo
Mrs. fiuispppn Pnlumbo
Anthony Turenne
0. Turenne
<\ JIulchliiH

Tlolieri II. Perkins
Mrs. Rolierl IL I'crkins

Clialla Perkins
John Trodennick
liarley I). Fisher
(lertrucle L. Fisher
Tlenjaniin Toilosca
Catherine 1'ndesca
Allston A. Rtlllman
Agues llawloy
A. A. Stillmiin

Robert It. Unvenport
Mrs. Itolierl M. Davenport
Witllnm S. Joyce
Margaret I.. Joyce
Rose Stone
John (i. Perry
Mrs. John <;. Perry
Herbert I'. Smith
Walter W. Carter
P. A. Young
Mrs. P. A. Young
C. Garfield McLean
Mrs. ('. tia Wield McLean
Prank C. D'-Laurier
Charles hel.aurier
Mrs. Chail.s Hel.aurier
Marion hel.aurier
(iraee Mel.aurier
Joseph Inches
Margaret is. Parrell
Joseph McManus
Mrs Joseph P. McManus
John II McManus
Adolph .1, Kronquist
Mrs. Adolph J. Kronquist
William Costello
Margaret Costello
William l.aldlaw

Mrs. William l.aidlaw
Prank S. Noyes
1.uella H. Noyes
N. Josephson
Mrs. N'. Josephson
Oeorge p. I.eMuc
Mrs. (ieorge P. LeDuc
Kdgar P. Crott
Ruth M. Crott
David P. nigh
Kvelynne High
Maud Laverock
P. J. Met;urn
Mrs. P. J. McO urn
Joseph T. Connolly
Victoria Connolly
Edward J. McManus
Charles E. Drown
Mrs. Charles E. Brown
Matthew J. Murray-
Mrs. Matthew J. Murray
James Murray
Lnuis < 'aprone
Mrs. Krneta C. Capone
John P. Flaherty
Wm. R. Carroll

Joseph Fessenden
Hele.i I. Fessenden
Don.thy A. Fessenden
Geo. D. Elmer
Harriette C. Elmer
James 8. Wnddell
Joseph E. Phelan
Mabel R. Phelan
Rnchel R. Phelan
Frank Pynn
Annie Pynn
Clias. L. Russell
Edith C. Russell
Nathan Cllifford

Geo. W. Graves
A. V. Graves
Chester R. Weldon
Mrs. Chester R. Weldon
Wm. S. Simonds
Mrs. Wm. S. Simonds
Wm. K. Blodirett

Mrs. H. A. Wilcox
J. E. Oilman
Marion H. Gillman
Ernest L. Dill

Wm. H. Borden
Mrs. Mary C. Borden
Miss Lucy C. Borden
Frederick A. Dodge

Frederick W. Bridge
Alice M. Bridge
Patrick Nelson
Frederick Mill ugh
Henry McHugh
Henry McHugh
.Mrs. Mary McHugh
Michael Melle
Mrs. Michael Melie
Frank A. Black
Mrs. Frank A. Black
Mrs. ,1. Reelicnacker
Edith Rcchenacker
Napoleon Goddu
Mrs. Napoleon Goddu
Paul D. Goddu
Loyd W. Goddu
R. K. Miller. Jr.
Kdnah F. Miller
Abbie L. Miller
Ernest II. Butterworth
Ethel R. Butterworth
Rachel P. B'ttterworth
Peter W. Foley
Abbie L. Foley
Michael J. Quigley
Susan L. Ouigley
Jos. S. Quigley
John A. Carlson
Andrew Erickson
Ada J. Erickson
Charles P. Haggerty
Mrs. Charles F. Haggerty
Jos. L.Ambrosio
Bertha l>. Ambrosio
Andn w Titilah
Annie Titilah
Robert Titilah
('has. S. Wiggh sworth
Mrs. ('has. s. Wigglesworth
Carmene Luongo
Carmcla Luongo
Michael Doherty
Bridget Doherty
Joseph 1>. O'N'eil
Mrs. Joseph 1> ONolI
EdW. Wm. Dr -'-an

Thomas Quiglev
Patrick Quiglev
Mrs. Patrick Quigley
Mrs. James Rogers
Martha Rogers
J-hn C. llodfp
Mrs. John C. Hodge
Ralph P. Hartley
Altn II. Beach
E. I). Beach
Samuel Borah!
Raimenda Corabi
Guiseppe Ctircio
John L. Kellev
Thomas Kellev
Mrs. Thomas Kellev
Albert P. Howes
Baldasare Asaro
Mrs. Baldasare Asaro
Henry II. Crocker
Mrs. Henry H. Crocker
Bessie A. Crocker
Effle Y. Bahine
Mrs. E. R. Howes
Harry McCarthy-
Mrs. Margaret McNamara
Robert P. Whitney
E. R. Bostwick
M. B. Flaherty
Walter C. Goddard
Thos. R. Flaherty
Walter C. Carlox
Stephen T. Allison
Wm. T Bond
Mrs. Wm. T. Bond
Ciriace Pizzano
Blanch ine Pizzano
Miss Helen Doherty
Geo. I.izotte

Mrs. Geo. Lizotte
Geo. B. Cummings
Edith Cummings
Antonio Fillipone
Mrs. Constilla Fillipone
Joseph Guzzi
Arthur F. Wells
Apnea Wells
Guiseppe Sciacco
Benjamin Edwaids
Mrs. Emma Edwards
Geo. F. Osborne
Harold M Pierce
•Mbert W. Twombly
Thos. H. Collins

Dennis J. Collins
Mrs. Colli P»! -,ain

Lotto E. Dodge
Mrs. M. H. Hodge
Geo. H. Colpas
Mrs Geo D. Colzas
Fred C. Clement
Wm. C oodnough
Geo. H. Hunnewe.l
Percy C. Nichols. >n

Thos. J. Flaherty
Alfred Cyr
Grace T. Cyr
Ralph F. Arnold
Mrs. Ralloh F. Arnold
Andrew Morrow-
Frank G. H. Finnemore
Waldo L. Ledwidge
Mrs. Waldo L. Ledwidge
James F. Ledwidge

I Fred L. Chamberland
Louis C. Chamberland
( has. H. Burns
David Mooney
H. L. Mitton
N. L. Mitton
B. M. Bovand
Raymond Hanscom
Annie Hanscom
Adam R. Hamilton
John B. Bartholomew
Florence W. Bartholomew
( has. F. Cogswell
C. S. French
Hugh O'Donncll
J. din O'Donnell
Geo. Morrow-
Mrs. Geo. Morrow
John McGoldrick
Mrs. John McGoldrick
Mrs. A. M. Cullen
J. Murray Cullen
Salvatore Scaturo
Harold B. Cleworth
Mrs. Harold B. Cleworth
Harold T. Whitney
rtert F. Pease
Mrs. Bert F. Pease
Dvight P. Elliott

Atiilo Roll!
Romeo RoPi
Rita Rolli
Miss Elizabeth Flaherty
Miss Hannah Flaherty
Edw. J. Cusick
I -elia Cusick
Frances Cusick
Stephen F. Barnes

Amy H. Ledwidge
Cecilia M. Kenneally
K. T. C. Kennealley

I

Timothy Callahan
• Lizzie Callahan
;
Andrew J. Callahan
Mrs. J. E. McCarthy
Jeremiah Breen

;
Mr*. Jeremiah Breen
James H. Shaw
Chas. E. Kidder

' Mrs. Chas. E. Kidder
: Michael Lynch
Mrs. Michael Lynch
James McCarthy
Mrs. James McCarthy

;
John McCarthy

i

Eileen McCarthy
i Harry C. Kemplan
' Bernard F. Crowley
• Edw. L. Crowley
i Katherine Crowley
!
Wm. L. Coleman

! Mrs. Wm. L. Coleman
|
Mrs. Carrie McNultv

, Mrs. James F. Doherty
, John D. Bryan
i Ray M. Bryan
Mrs. M. C. Bryan
Guiseppe Mnrdoni
Bernardo Gigliotti

Mrs. B. Gigliotti
Annie M. Cllifford

Mrs. Ernest L. Dill

J. F. Cummings
Mrs. J. F. Cummings
Gustaf O. Hankanson
Anna D. Hankanson
Warren Ilnnkanson
James B. Ryan
Mrs. James B. Ryan
Edw. F. Boyd
Mrs. Edw. P. Bovd
Patrick Kellev
Willar l F. Robinson
Ethel S. Robinson
Edw. J. McManus
W. Vineot
Mrs. W. Vineot
(ieo. Foreman
Carl F. Follansbee
J. W. Wardner
John J. Crowlev
Mrs. John J. Crowley
Mrs. Daniel R. Beggs
Fred M. Carr
Alice B. Goddard
Albert S. Snow
Wm. D. Eaton
Mrs. Wm. D. Eaton
Frank D. I-nnirhran
Mrs. Lawrence J. Langhran
Chas. F. Newell
Miss F. L. Andrews
Henry F. Dnnbury
Clarence E. Dunbury
Wm. Busby
John Tannuzzi
Rose Tannuzzi

—

l«io MILK STREET. BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE OF ALL KINCS

(Continued to page 3)

SERVICES FOR FELIX O'CONNOR

Funeral sen-ices for Felix O'Con-
nor, aged 93. of White street, a resi-
dent for (18 years, were held in St.

Mary's Church Saturday morning. A
solmen high mass of requiem was cel-
ebrated by Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J.

Merritt. pastor, with Rev. Fr. Fran-
cis E. Rogers as deacon and Rev. Fr.
W. H. Corbett as subdeancon. The
pallbearers were Postmaster John F.
O'Connor, Dr. James H. O'Connor,
Dr. Edward O'Connor, all nephews,
and James H. McCraven. There were
many floral tributes. Burial was in

Calvary cemetery, Montvalc.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger-
Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

making flapjack pan-
cakes, griddle cakes or

wheats, call them what
you will. But it is an
art very easily and
quickly acquired if you
follow the right recipes.

The secret, of course,

is Royal Baking Pow-
der.

Griddle Cakes

]»i cups (lour

H teaspoon .»nlt

3 teaspoons RoyM
Raking Ponder

2 f-CKS

1V» i up8 milk
1 tauli *poon shortening

Mix nnd sift dry Ingredi-
ent*; add beaten eggs,
milk and melted shorten-
In^: mix well. Bnk.' Im-
mediately on hot griddle.

Waffles

2 cups flour

4 teaspoons R«rnt
Baklm: Powder

?i Iraspoor. salt

1*4 cups milk
- rirs

l tabiespnon melted
shortening

Plft flour. hnUlns; pew-
der and salt together; adi?
lulllv t • yolks of eirga; mix
thoro'ishly and add to dry
Ingredi :ils; odd melted
shortening and mix In
beaten whites of eggs.
Hake In wi il-m-eased hot
waffle iron until brown.
Serve hot with maple sy-
rup It should tnko about
Hi minutes to bake each
waffle.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Made from Cream of Tartar,

FREE
Xpw Tlorsl Cook Bonlc ron-
tninlng thp*p nn«! rritr^t of
ether delichtfal racipei. Writ*
for it to day.

Ror AT. BARRCR roWTinrtCO.
lit l uiton i trttU Mow York i:.fj.

DANIEL KELLEV, Prt D. W. HAWKS, Treas.

t

PACKED Dif*LiT
MARKED IfIWIT I

Shipments started right are half way\\there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Winchester
.Mass.

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All

MAIN STREET
Tel. 51189

543 MAIN STREET
Tel. 899 Win,

SPECIALS
FRESH KILLED

TURKEYS
At BOSTON PRICES

for

Thanksgiving

Give Orders Early

FRESH KILLED

CHICKEN

45°
Pound

To Broil

SIRLOIN ROLL

ROAST

45 »
1 Pound
Steer Beef

fancy Fresh Killed

CHICKEN

48°
To Roast

CHOICE SIRLOIN

8TEAK

65°
Pound
Steer Beef

FACE OF THE

RUKP ROAST

35-40°
Pound
Steer Beef

RUMP
STEAK

60-70°
Pound

Steer Beef

Snyder Cured

HAMS, BACON
Smoked Shoulder

SAUSAGES

The 'Best en the

Market.

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

39

A carload of 1921 cars

just arrived

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

AVENUE
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

R

pii '"•T'':
,

v>>i<;'!:VT>:;|;;.H,-.''pr; IPOnBHUNWI
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Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

Plumbing
and

Heating
All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL 1107-W B76 MAIN STREET

Otic tnwva
,

reputation \q
t aaiotner. tii&ti'3

W.
JOur trust-

?; loorthuiess
is so,cod I

est&bhslied
in .the-

,

public mind g&y

g* further mm
§ commenr '§»
f is (iQcess^vu f%

1KELLEY& tIAWES @.J
gUNDERTAKKKS k FUNERAL DIRf:rP)RS ||m l.ADY ASSI STAMTS §4

, TELEPHONES - 35. 1 74 . and lo«- ffl

WE have trouble men to

hunt for troubles on our
System.

Rut we are just as anxious to

seek out your troubles when
they exist.

Criticism often means more
co-operation than commenda-
tion.

the Edison Elftttie

IUvminalins. Company of Boston

OCCAS IONALLY
prices take a
tumble in this

shop, but Mr. Dollar
Bill informs you that a
high standard of qual-
ity is always main-
tained. It is quite a
pleasure when you are
shopping for auto
needfuls to know you can feel
certain you are going to re-
ceive dependable merchandise.
Folks feel that way about this
place.

The Service Station That Gives
Your Dollar a Long Ride.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Win. Trust Co.

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. 1208

The Idonian Beauty Shop.
_
Hair-

dressing, Manicuring. Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

o8tf

New fall note paper—colors, tints

and white. Wilson the Stationer.

(Continued from page 2)

Helen McNally
Francis M. Collins
Dennis F. Collins
John J. Collins

William H. Nutting
Daniel L, Hanlon
Edward S. Pratt
I.eo Lafaeur
Frank W. Langford
Mary E. Felch
Edward R Grosvenor
M. Maude Felch
Grace E. Olsen
Grace I. Thompson
Mary F. Cummings
Eliza C. Davis
Robert K. Thulman .

R. J. McCarty
Esther E. McCarty
T. Dusopol
.1. Austin Pierce
H. F. Pierre
Aula W. Pierce
Marion H. Barrett
Donald Heath
John F. Shavin
Thomas E. Fallon
Mila Marsh
E Pallon
M. A. Wilson
William H, Murray
Mrs. William H. Murray
Warren M. Fogg
Mrs. Minnie H. Fogg
Mrs. David Duncanson
Charles Mun roe
Mrs. Charles Munroe
John A. Mnoney
Ella Mam Mooney
Jeremiah Gainey
Mrs. Jeremiah Cainey
Mildred Gainey
Elizabeth Gainey
Hugh Daly
Julia Daly
Charles F. Stacey
Mrs. Charles F. Stacey
MiSS L. P. Stac ey

Mrs. Fred II. Scholl
Samuel Frutnson
F. Fruhison
Martin Nelson
Anders Nelson
Slgfrid W. Olson
ivti r J. Olson
Allen II McEntchy
Mrs Lewis It. Smith
William O'Connor
Mrs William O'Connor
Frank A. Goodhue
Myrtle B. Goohtie
Mrs Edward W. Kay
Margaret K. Ray
O. Grant
Charles W. Ilaggerty
Jeremiah F. Mnloney
Mrs Jeremiah F, Maloney
llollis E. Cutting
Mrs Herbert V. Putnam
Mrs. D. E. Cota
Edward F. Boyle
II li. Boyle
Mrs. Patrick Connolly
Patrick Connolly
Miss Anna Connolly
Miss Edith Connolly
Paul B. Thompson
Gladys E. Thompson
Horace K. Llbby
Florence Llbby
Horace K. Llbby. Jr.

Walter T. Brander
Mrs. Walter T. Brander
Alfred Crocker
Annie Crocker
Susanna M. Udell
Daniel W. Rushforth
Margaret A. Rushforth
Mary J. Kelley
Louis H. Goddu
Warren F. Goddu
Delia M. Goddu
Chester W. Butterworth
Mrs. Chester W. Butterworth
Sebastian Penna
David W. Gurney
Mrs. David W. Gurney
Ralph Christie
Fred G. Shaw
Emely C. Bell
William P. McAnley
Mary c. McAuley
Edward A. San ford
Mrs. Edward A. Sanford
Axel E. Bergstrom
Scudder Klyce
Laura K. Klyce
Q. J. McMlnanin
Mrs. Q. J. McMlnanin
John F. McMlnanin
John G. Mulrenan
Delia A Mulrenan
Mary McMlnanin
John J. MacDonald
Mrs. John J. MacDonald
Patrick Hogan
Mrs. Patrick Hogan
George V. Ed get

t

Clara D. Edgett
A. K. Nicholson
William L. Cleary
Mrs. William L. Cleary
John J. O'Neil
Mrs. John J. O'Neil
Josephine O'Neil
Helen Lee O'Neil
John J. Lnughran
Mrs. John J. Laughran
Hugh J. Ersklne
M. E. Ersklne
Margaret E. Ireland

Guy H. Sargeant
Mrs. Guy II. Sargeant
Edward Griffin

Mrs. Edward Griffin

Mrs. E. M. Blair
William J. Bellsle

Mrs. William J. Belisle

Edward R. nostwick
Henry C. Chnmberland
Mrs. M. C. Chamberland
Joseph T. Golden
Mrs. Joseph T. Golden
Ammi C. Winn
Elizabeth Winn
Edward S. Winn
Francis E. Murphy
Mrs. Fran- is TV Murphy
Acazim Murphy
Irene E. Murphy
Kathleen E. Foley
Henry (V Murphy
John J. Flaherty
Mrs. John J. Flaherty
John W. Flaherty
Michael Donlan
Mrs. Michael Donlan
Matthew Donlan
F. Napoleon Chamberland
Mrs. F. Napoleon Chamberland
Rebecca A. Mills
William R. Cowdery
Mrs. William R. Cowdery

f

Francis H. Melaugh
Mrs. Mary E. Melaugh
Thomas Farrell
Arthur S. Kelley
Mrs. Sarah V. Albee
Frederick R. Rennert
Frederick J. Bradford
Mrs. R. T. Bradford
William H. Barstow
Gertrude K. Barstow
-Mrs. E. Lloyd
J. E Lloyd
Edward L. Monahan
Mrs. Mary Monahan
Katherlne Monahan
Jeremiah O Connell
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Connell
N'. K. Norton
Mrs. N. K. Norton
Fannie A. Norton
Mrs. R. B. Blackler
Mrs. C. N. Ladd
U. C. Parish
Mrs. H. C. Parish
Lucius Smith
Mrs. Lucius Smith
Charles E. Hoey
Mrs. Charles E. Hoey
Mrs. A. M. Stearns
Harry A. Wilcox
Steven II. Parker
Mrs. Stev.-ii H. Parker
F. M. Bates
Mrs. F. M. Bates
Richard O. Fernandez
Mrs. Richard O. Fernandez
Lucius G. Pratt
Mrs. Lucius G. Pratt
Mrs. R. A. Somerrby
R. A. Sowcrbv
Mrs. R. A. So'werby
H. P. Pierce
Mrs. 11. F. Pierce
J. Sewall Small
Mrs. J. Sewall Small
Burton C. Caldwell
Alice T. Caldwell
George E. Hicks
Gertrude Callahan
Alice Callnhhan
John W. MeCraven

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
HprG.tr

Pbona 157-W RaUbllahad 18*1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

a]2-3moa«

WINCBESTE R R A DIATOR
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal Work
All n-ork puarantcod
F. F. ( ROTO. Prop.

583 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
Tel. Conn. nl9-tf

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terras

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM tc MALDEN

Tel. Conn.

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
$3 a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a
January 1 dating

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE

WriWorTriaphoo*

A. KNAPP ft CO., Agents

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

45 Kilk; Street, Boston

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kindt

Tel. Woburn <•;*', or

T. It. n^rrctl, Win. J57-.VI

BAMUEIi WEINBn
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RA(,S
RUBBER
BO I TLBS
AUTO VIRES
RUBBER HOSE

<4 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
Sp24.St»

O. FBINBBZIO
JUNK DEALER

Ran. Bottle* Rubber*. Old Iron and all kinds
of Metals and Paper Stock. Automobile Tirea
Rubber Hone, Honks and Magazine*. Send
mi a poatal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
r«l. Wl-R Winchester decl3.t!

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. 645-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, pjaper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing tee Big

'NOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

•<»tm. Contractor and StORiMisoi

• VINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArttfittftlSt >ne, Afphitlt and ai

Uoncr«t«> product!

Sllewslks, OrlregjTS, Curbing. Slips, Ele.

.».r- for Oallkra Stab:««. r».rtorie« and Wn
bona**

R9TI.M ATK8 FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

George H. Hicks
Mrs. George H. Hicks
C. H. Cummings
E. Gertrude Cummings
Thelma Cummings
George H. Ferland
Mrs. George H. Ferland
Joshua Rushwortb
Delia Rushwortb.
Kdith E. Smith
Victoria Newlands
Cosinio DeLuca
Lucy DeLuca
Aldrico DiCostanzo
Antonio .luliano
Firantl Zucia
Oswald Windle

Doesn't your house
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that it does,
why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that will give you your
money's worth in protection and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces-
sities!

Faint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-

ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

F, L.

Tel. «02-J

SHOP PARK STREET
•17-tf

Closing
Announcement

The Community Kitchen Co. of

Winchester regret to inform their

patrons that l*>th the restaurant

and delivery service will he discon-

tinued on and after Monday, Dec.

6, 1920. We desire to take this op-
portunity of thanking our patrons

and friends tor their support and
assistance, only regretting that our
service was not sufficiently patron-

ized to justify its continuance. The
high quality and variety ot our food
will he continued up to the time of

closing.

Community Kitchen Co.

77 CHURCH STREET

Tel. 1239

.

:
rc* '
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Announcement

We wi>h to antlOUItce that customary to our Holiday Sea-
son practice, we will, beginning December 1. 1920. and run-
Dtrig until January 1. 1921. hold a sale of ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES of ALL KINDS and MAKES, at a substantial

saving to the purchaser.

This means that instead of marking our goods up ten per
cent during this season we make a deduction of that amount
thus making a saving of twenty per cent over the season's

prices.

Y'ou have the privilege of choosing any make- or kind of
Washing Machine, Ironer, Dish-washer, Toaster, Flat-iron,

Vacuum Cleaner, or any other appliance, including Table,

Parlor, Piano. Reading or Boudoir Lamps, with or without
Silk Shades, and receive a discount or ten per cent from list

prices.

H. B. MACOMBER, Mgr.

Branch of R. M. Home

ELECTRICIAN'S AND CONTRACTORS

539 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1200

?:i:n. a Ell

TInsutance

ALL FORMS

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Telephone 291

CWiUIrtO
Middlesex Battery Service

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE

48 Mount Vernon Street

TaL Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.

and

Mrs. ANNIE BOVIA
Have opened DRY GOODS and PRACTICAL GIFT SHOP

at
S7 PLEASANT STREET. WOBURN. MASS.

An Excellent Line of Girls* and
Boys' Cotton Ribbed Hosiery.

Girls' Lisle Hose. Ladies' Silk-

Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, tan
and black.

Pure Linen Toweling.
Nice Line of Handkerchiefs.
Boudoir Caps.

Children's Gloves.
Camisoles Bath Robes
Aprons Towels Turkish Sets
Table Linen Bloomers
Bed Spreads All Wool Blankets
Crib Blankets Fancy Goods
And many other useful articles

We cut and fit Suits, Coats, Gowns
and give instructions i n making.

Classes Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.45

Wednesday 1.30 to 4.30

Telephone Winchester 1138
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Veft at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star. $.».00, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings Society

Events, Personals, Etc. sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enlcrfd at the post-omre at Winchester.

MMII - L - • »*rond-rl»«« matter.

~~
I ELEPHONE NUMBER 28.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Tore* a man to ent hi» own
words and he will ««on lose his

appetite.

A little knowledge is a dan-

gerous thing— if her smull

brother possesses it.

Even the man who is (jood

only on Sunday* may manage to

keep his hatting average down.

A man who uses religion as

a cloak in this world may have

more use for a smoking jacket

in the next.

There would be no more tariff

squabbles if it were possible to

tax every many according to his

personal valuations.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phon. Main 3T68 Wincheiter m

FORTNIGTHLY NOTES

Continued from patro one

SELEt "I'M EN'S MEETING

November 15. 1920

1 gotten.
: It is only brought to mini! now
by the trend which the present dis-

cussion has taken through those who
are using the argument of the chil-

, dren's welfare to press their point.

Objectors to innovations are not
reasonable, they cxatrerate in trying

I
to prove their case, and when pro-
gress will not be denied they lookThe Board met at (.:(<) p. m., present

Messrs. Blackburn, Bryne aim Par- back and wonder at the length to

sons, which they have gone,—such is hu-

The records of the meeting of No- man nature,

vember 15 were read ami uppioved. I
It seems to me that we are fortu-

Town Hall Engagements 11)21 (The nate in having our latest modern ad-

Winchestcr Laundries, Inc.): I'ne Win- dition in such good hands and m> care-

chester Laundries, Inc. was granted fully protected; let us accept it lest

the use of the Town ilail for 1
1

- pur- later we ure not so fortunate,

pose of conducting an entertainment And let us do away with futile

ami dance on rriday, January 2!, l'.iJl. arguments which will some day seem
Moving Pictures: ltev. Howard J. as absurd as those against the trolley

Ghidley appeared before tin- Board to cars would sound today.
protest an.tinst calling a special town
meeting lor the purpose of getting a 1

vote of the Town pertaining to

whether or not moving pictures should
be conducted in Winchester, and also i

protesting against the granting of a
license for the same. He explained at '

some length the difficulties involved in

obtaining tin- proper elas>- of films and
also tin; difficulties involved in carry-
ing out a proper censorship of tni sc i

films.

Later in i ho evening Messrs. George
A. Woods, Wallace Flanders, Vincent
f'arnsworth, Robert Guild, Ralph H.
Joslin and Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.
Director- of the Winchester Theatre,
Inc. appeared before the Board fur the

j

purpose of getting the Board of Select-
men to call a special town meeting or
take other action relative to granting
the Winchester Theatre, Inc. pormis- ;

aion to conduct moivng pictures in

Winchester. All the directors spoke
|

in favor of moving pictures and Mr. '

Woods prosonted a petition signed by !

1609 citizens of Winchester petition-
j

ing for a special town meeting. The
j

matter was laid over for the present ;

as the Board felt that this subject'
tihould be taken up when all mem- !

bors of tin' Board of Selectmen are :

present. If deemed advisable the Board
will hold a special meeting within a
hhort time to consider the matter fur-

ther.
Letters i>f protest against calling :

a special town meeting were received
from Mr. ami Mrs. Frederick Mnnley I

Ives, Mr. E. I. Twombly and Mr.
|

Rufus I.. Clark.
Coal: The Hoard appointed Mr.

Arthur A. Kidder, Fuel Administrator
|

for the Town of Winchester. This

From a Mother of Five.

W. C. T. V. NOTES

-.1 i..

etnli-

flood attendance nnil steady work nt the

meetimc of the local Union ln»t Kriilny re-

nulled in ii K'«»ll> amount nc« iilwh'il. rir-

hvn aprons were made for the fair • •{ the

Milium, North Kml, Y. I*. I'.. unit three com-
toi-ten* wore licit. At neon 11 social li"iir

was tiK-nt :it the luncheon t«hlc nn.1 »t two
o'clock the business session called t-

order. Miss K. K. Kllii.lt nnct ..irs. William

Itlchnr.lHOii reported the State Convention helil

in Moston the lust ..f October. At i:mt time

Mrs. A. lilciison "f the Winchester Union
«n» re-eleeted i

resident ; Mrs. Alice li. R ».

i i.-c.prosldeiit . Mr*. A.ln H. rrisbec. corrvapoml-

inu secretary • anil Mrs. Helen II. Worrell, lira-

urcr. were also reflected. Mrs. Rohrrt Mat
wood was chosen recording sercctnry, with

Mrs It"- - Kthel 'I'liomiwon, assistant, In place

of Mrs. Helen II. roster an.l Mrs. Myrtle A.

Spooner, rc»i«-clively, they havinu
ami for re-election, in ::ie for;

since the State W. C. T. I
'

.
win

tin-re linve heeii hut two retiTitpl*

ami three twaistant*. one of those. Mis. roster.

iuiviiiK been promoted to the secretaryship.

This i* an unusuiil record, hut Hie time for

changes must come. Tliere liuve been almost

as many
tin- past two

.

Mi... Stevenson's presidency

.Next -| ...... la> an.l Wedn.*dHy. November 80

,,,,.1 p., ,l...r I. the Italian Y. IV II. will h..|.l

a fan at it- room*. S« Sheufe street, from :<

,., „,. throuKh the evening All members iT

the Union and "ther fiicrola are Invrtcil lo

visit th. fair. Members "f t:«- Winchwter

Unh n are remimleil that they were U> con-

irtbul r more articles f.-r the snle ami

ah'nuM send them to Mrs. Hamilton by next

Monday »r direct to Dr. Rand at sil Sh.are

Ktrcet. Thia Branch has been auc«*sfiil and

deserves the utronR support of the W
.

I
.

I. u.

as good Atnaricnniiuitinn work. I lulw and

rlnsj.^ are fea' ;r:s that have prove.1 m.»t

BttracUve and tie frequent mectiiWN make i

a real settleincni with a positive temperance

flavor.

REAL ESTATE SALES

No -11 Church street. Winchester,
of the Win-

The first meeting of the Current
Events Class will be held on Friday,
January 7th. at 3 o'clock, in the High
School Assembly Hall. This class will
be conducted by Mrs. Mabel Crawford,
under manngement of the Civic Com-
mittee, and tickets may be obtained of
Mrs. A. W. Mudge or any member of
this committee.
The Home Economics Committee

are meeting with much success in the
Chain Parties. It seems to mean such
a good time, that even people outside
the club are glad to come in, enjoy
the fun and pay their money toward
the building fund.

This committee is also carrying a
cooking class taught by Miss Alice
Bradley of the Farmer School of
Cookery, held in Randall's Hall. The
list of subjects to be taught is as fol-

lows:
Dec. 3. A Christmas Luncheon.
Dec. 17. Candies for Gifts, Decorated

Cakes.
Dec. 31. Dinner with a Planked Steak.
Jan. 14. Home Dinner; seme pies.

Jan. 2*. A Company Dinner.
Feb. 11. An English Luncheon.
Feb. 2.". Buffet and Spread or Eve-

ning Luncheon.
March 11. Card Parties and After-

noon Teas.
March 25, Requests, or announced

later.

For further information 'phone Mrs.

Tarbell, chairman of committee, 734-

M.
After January 1st. the Art Com-

mittee plans to arrange parties from
the club to visit the Boston Musium
of Fine Arts. Guides will conduct .

them through the buildings giving all

desired nformation. To introduce this

idea, Mr. Harry L. Seaver, teacher

I
of English in the Institute of Tech-

nology, and who has given the Sunday
afternoon talks at the Museum for

several years, gave an illustrated lec-

ture upon the "Treasures of the

Boston Art (3) Museum." He ex-

pressed much interest In the work
planned, and thought his lecture might

introduce us to a series of tours

through the Museum, although his

pictures could only hint of the great

beauty of these treasures, which must

be seen to be appreciated.

The Museums of Europe are the col-

lection of Kings for many centuries.

The Boston Museum is very young,

vet it has the best collection of Jap-

anese and Chinese Art in the world.

Through his pictures he led us from

the Svrian and Egyptian marbles or

401)11 II C. down to Rodin of our dav;

from the strangely beautiful early

Mohamedan an.l East Indian pictures,

to Millet and Sargent.

Mrs. Tuttle. violinist, repented her

success of last year in her finished,

artistic playing of a florid Scandi-

navian composition, and as an encore

played the Sextette ftom "Lucia.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings for

the week ending November 24:

P. J. Powers, 2 Watson place. Con-

crete and wood garage at same ad-

dress. 12x20 feet.

W. W. Thomas, l&l\s Middle street,

^n»3^r?{ Purttand. Me Stucco wood mam
wo years as in the twenty years ol I parage at 10 Lawson road extension,

the Fuel Administrator of Mas.mch i-

BOtts.

Police Dept. Patrolmen: Upon
recommendation of th" Chief of Polici

frame, two-apartment house, contain-

ing fourteen rooms with all_ modern
improvements, garage and 877!) square

feet of land, has been purchased by
the Board appointed under suspension I 'V 1 ," ""'V irLYh., intention

ii v00,mn •>! i
Charles A. Oleason. It is the intention

i„ Vhn ! o< Purchaser to erect a modern
1

| office building. Herbert E. Gleason is

th ' "-ant'-r.
, ,. , A .

Lillian B. Kerr has bought a lot of

land on Central street, near Bacon

street, containing 10.115 square feet.

of its Rule 4, Mr. John
Sheridan circle, a patrolman
Winchester Police Department.

Grade Crossing: The tirade Cro
ing Committee reported that the Town
Counsel hail been requested by them

tanres
the Town Engineer written at the di-
rection of the Planning Board stating
that the Planning Hoard recommends
to the Board of Selectmen that build-
ing lines be established by the Town
tin the following streets:

Main street from the Parkway ti
th-.« Medford Lint

tinted by the Edward T. Harringt in

Co.

SALE

12x20 feet.

John Kilooyne, 21 Chester street.

Wood garage ;.t same address, 18x18

{evt- , . n
Herbert E. Gleason. Wood dwell-

ing on lot 44, Sheffield West. 42x33

feet. Permit for foundation walls

and footings only.

Miss Florence B. McPhee. Arlington

street. Wood frame garage on Ar-

lington street. 22x 13 feet.

Walter W. Winship, 145 Allston

street, Medford. Wood frame dwell-

ing at 40 Oxford street, 36x52 feet.

CALL'MET AT CENTRAL DEC. 7

The Calumet Club will visit the

Central Club of Somerville on Tues-

day evening. Dec. 7th, for matches in

howling, billiards, pool and cards.

Autos will leave the local club at 7

P- m. „
December 7. Tuesday evening.

Calumet at Central Club of Somer-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N. Taylor of

Washington, D. C. spent Thanksgiv-

ing with Mr. Taylor's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. N. II. Taylor of the Cham-
bers.
John McHugh of Canal street, em-

ployed by E. C. Sanderson the electri-

cian, received a badly sprained ankle

and was bruised when he fell from a

ladder at the Woburn Machine Co..

Tuesday. He was taken to the Wo-
burn Hospital and later to his home.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

On Thursday. December 2. come to

the Congregational Church Vestry at

...
, |

- n. m. and buv your Christmas pres-
. . ,. .

Washington ents. fancy articles, aprons, dolls, food

S^^.
t
.l

r
„ u i ?M

,^8tm'
, l<

;
Leba

J,

n,
.

,n «nd candy. This sale is under the
street, on Highland avenue from Mam auspices of the Western Missionary

The following cases

have hcen reported to

for the week endinit N'
eouKh. 1 ; chicken i«-x.

..f Health
Whooping

street to Forest street: and on
Symmos road from Bacon street to
Main street.

The Planning Board also recom-
mends the acceptance of the follow-
ing streets and uublic *ays: •

Florence stree' from Swnnton st^et !

to Irving street; Railroad avenue from !

Mt. Vernon and Main streets to land 1

owned by the Town of Winchester and
und-p the control of the Park Board:
and

I

Elmwood avenue from Main street I

to Vine street. This matter was laid I

over pending investigation bv the
Board.
The meeting adjourned fct 11 p. m.

!

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

The Raccoon.
The raccoon, or coon, as he Is more

j

Commonly enlle.i in the United States,
j

Where he makes lus home, lias the
|

odd little habit of dipping his foot!

In water, ns if to wash it perfectly

Clean, before eating. 1 oons den up
for the winter, like bears, sometimes
iingly. wnietlmes several together as
if for company. In n hollow tree or
Other convenient phice.

Society.

Evorshnrp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Well, Isn't That Correct?
Toledo Blade—"It's the belief of

Home that when a Bostonlan nml a dic-

tionary disagree. It's the dictionary

that's wrong."—Boston Transcript.

ZIMBALIST

SEAT PRICES— 75c, $1.00. $1.50, $2.00

For Reservations Phone Maiden 1004. Box Office open at noon

SUNDAY

SAFE and sound currency circulating throughout the

country without discount or distrust is the result of

our wise National Hanking system.

It does not matter in what part of the country you arc. the

dollar issued by any National Hank is made good by any other

hank ami hack of that by the Government itself which "Promises
to Pay" and will redeem its pledges to any holder of such a

dollar.

The WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK is part of this great

system and is. therefore, as safe a depository as it is possible

to have.

The Winchester National Bank is now issuing currency amount-

ing to $100,000.

We invite your co-operation.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

BankittR Hours Teltphoncs

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
Winchester/;^

TUFTS AFTER FRUIT THIEVES

In an endeavor to stamp out orchard
and fruit theft, District Attorney Na-
tnan A Tufts has notif'-d all chiefs

of police of Middlesex County to re-

port to him any cases of operator? of

motor vehicles who are apprehended
in connection with the unlawful taking
of fruit, vegetables, garden truck, etc.

Several cases have already been re-

ported and the names of the opera-
tors turned over to the Highway- Com-
mission in the State House. Drastic
action in the form of revocation of

licenses of operators will undoubtedly

do much toward curbing the theft.

MISIC FOR SUNDAY

Th" proKrnm "f music nt the First Unitarian
Church. Wirtctiextor, for next Sunilny is ns
follows.

:

Prelude Andante Cnnlabile
QunrtH <) Come, Let Us Sinn
Duet The Lord is My Liitht

Quintet Ureal is the Lord
I'ostlude War March of the Priests

Tours
Maunder

Muck
Maunder

.\l I. Issohn

1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

.MISS ELLEN M. ANDREWS

Miss Ellen M. Andrews, long a resi-
dent of this town and known to many
residents, died on Tuesday in her 82d
year.

Miss Andrews was born in Win-
chester. She was the daughter of
Hiram and Almira (Locke) Andrews
and spent her entire life in this town.
She had been a member of the First
Baptist Church for about 75 years. She
leaves one brother, Mr. Asa L. An-
drews of Harwich, and two nieces,
Mrs. Charles F. Newell and Miss
Isabel L. Andrews, both of this town.
The funeral services will be held

from the residence, 4'J<i Main street,

this Friday afternoon and will be con-
ducted by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott.
The burial will be in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

Mrt'KKTNKY—PALMER

Mi-s Cb
auithter

NIewtonvil| .

ut 1.30 liy R«

ie Frances Palmer <•( Dix street,

f Edwin F. Palmer of Greenland,
quietly mnrried en Sunday nfter-

Alonio Hurry McCertney nf
enemy wa-' per*Th.

nidi
II.

not attended.
Chidley, id the

,
THE PLAYERS

I
Miss Winifred Rent is playing the

|
leading role in "Mrs. Temple's Tele-
gram," which is to be presented by the
Fortnightly Players, December 17th at

jri o'clock in the Town Hall.
I Miss Bent is a graduate of the Whit-
1 ney Studio of platform art and Emer-
;
son College of Oratory; she has done
extensive concert work.
Other members of the cast are: Miss

Dorothy Fessenden, who has spent
some time with the Craig players and
is now a pupil of Leland Powers school
of expression; Mrs. Irving Cutter, Mr.
Dan Comins, Mr. Vincent Clark, Mr.
Kenneth Caldwell. Mr. Harry Bigelow,.
Mr. Sherman Saltuiarsh and Mr. Allan
Wood, Jr. The play is being put on
by the most efficient coach obtainable
and a full orchestra will furnish music
between the acts.
Young girls, members of the "Play-

ers" will serve as ushers in costume
and will sell candv for the benefit of

the Home for Aged People during the
evening.

Tickets may be had from the fol-

lowing committee: Mrs. Arthur Lom-
,
bard, Mrs. John Fausy, Mrs. Freeland

J

Hovey, Mrs. Wm. Rowe and Miss Mary-
Lyons.

May Be Avoided

About 90,000 times every day telephone subscribers in

Greater Boston start a call and abandon it before it is com-

pleted; that is, they hang up the receiver before getting an

answer.

In some cases the person called is slow in answering.

In other cases the person calling decides the call is not

desired.

Care in connection with this matter will reduce the

number of such futile calls and assist in maintaining good

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C. F. WILDE, North Suburban Manager
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"Systematic Savin?

CAPITAL • $1,066,506.22

|lfARES IN NOVEMBER SKRIKS ARE NOW ON SATE.

One person n»ny hoM:

ONI', to forty unmatured shares.

TEN matured .-hare*.

TEN paid i//> sHareg.

We have paid 3 per cent compound interest for the last

27 yours. <

If you art- not a shareholder why not start now.

Next January we shall distribute among our share-

holders $44,800.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank i* a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homos

right hero in Winohostor.

If you aro interested in the co-operative plan of system*

alio savings call or write to the Hank.

Watch a dollar grow to TWO HUNDRED.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
November Subject: Ancient and

Modern Necromancy, alias Mesmer-
ism ami Hypnotism, Denounced.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray VV. Dewart, Kector. 3 Glen-

Karry. lei. fcai-M. Deaconess Lane. 34 W»iU-
inxton sin it. Tel, , 1.--M.

1 ict .lunday in Advent.
V.30 A. M. Church sell -1.

11.00 A. M. Kindi.-rM.rten.
11.uO A, M. Murntnsc I'raver and Sermon.
12.30 i'. M. Ret* r * ( lh«*.
:>.<• P. M. Evenliw service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Wornhiti with Sermon.

Text: "'I.wiH nut *it until i huve t..M mine
errand." Thankr-KiviiiK mucic lein-nled. Quar-
tet Mr. II. .-. Kichard»on, Mi*. K. Ml \a::

Kvan.4. Miss Kl irenec Wiljer, Mr. .\. .;. Si uster.
:.Ii-* l.. a. Keeler. orKHiiM.

12.00. Sunday School. Mr. II. It. Seller*.
Actinic Sui-erinu-ndent. There will lie u Sun-
day school entertainment and aocial next week.

ull

Office nulterworth'i

Sp-.j»lirt on «fl

ni»nn trouble*.

For tel. no., tti-

aencei, «n<l full

iurt:i-iiliri. ue
buainrw mtiaa
tdcpliur.t boor.

Jewelry Store Trl. 1337-M

1TUNER

BOY SCOITS

r-t v iii Decemlie
. i.r rather t«-

ll.Til r I

The
dintii

there will 1

--\ jmnrinit
.:»- ror the s

nt.- v

o a swimmtnK
meet*, for all

-mora Htnl one
ill eonaUt of
with

b> the in iiili. i - "I Mrs. <i. U. Bancroft'* .

Kour other i-lamcs will vie with each other Ii.

j.i-t— lit n.n the bent features in the entertain-
ment. 'Ihe object in to raise money for the
new Minn books and t.i have .i Kenuinc social.

6.00. Eliwortii Le«Kue Meetinir. Miss Helen
Rrowncil, ti..- (.resident, nil! (•>nduet the ser-
vice. The Mission study work will he launched
b> Hamilton M. tjifloid. Dr. (. II. patten's
book "The Lure i Africn" «ill !><• used li) the
Leuicuc.

.
uii EveninK Sen ice with special music by

a chorus conducted by Miss Mary F rench, or-
nanist. Miss Hazel Dotten « ill eiiitr. Sermon
Text : "We Wi uld S « Jesus."

Wednesila) Evening Pruyer Serviee. Subject:
"Heroes "I Yesterday ijideon." A Two
Group MeetiiiK of the Ijidies' Aid will Im- laid
with Mrs, A. II. tliiford, at the parsonaite.
Monday (iflcrnonn at :.' o'clock, t.i plan for th«
l air which will till..- place In the Small Town
Hall. Thursday. December
The W. 11. M. S. will hold an all day meet-

ing at Mrs. Prank Miller's Church street. Each
member ..ill bring a Ihimlde nail will ,..«• for
Medical Mission . A light lunch will be nerved
nt niKin, the memliers coming at a. in.

There mil be a liiiiiiicsH meeting lit II p. m.
The program will be in tin- hands of Mrs. ti.

U. Bancroft.
There a ill lie the Monthly meeting of the

Ottlciul Board at the el f the Prayer Meet-
in,:. Weilin la) evening al ii.30.

swimniint under water, plunge I"

r jinpie iind limey dmng. I'ltxe* » il

ti. tne line, senior Isiys and Hi

i.., Iiij- wi." vi. .ii the grcutesl num

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned anil remv

valid inside and out by experienced
mirk men.

(By the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All k.kmIs packed carefully and overt-

thing put in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Windows Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Heat of References

Telephone 11.9-VV.

Oswald Windlc 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

lit •

drow line.'

Ilsl

Scouts have an enviable record

As previously noted In lie -e

i.a McNeilly and I'hilip HftrM
meilau I .r saving Ih.>s from

ai Mystic I.ak- Winchester I!, y
Ml.

Ull. foil..
.

.. Ilarrold fn
lifeviiaril at My.tie i.n

Maul.', Mullen swi
VS.. I,

bnat nil I.il lln

It. :llg four b'.ys,

Ihe h. I|. "I' a

A.ple.1 ll.l •
I hii

a lij • ImcH umii ute in.'- i

I in.- t\>u tugelhi i- lliially I

'

Ii ll.lIowiii I Uie >iior

g.laril en in- up,
^..t inn i <

. land,
V. .-Ilia um I ni ian sue- a lm> between the

ra.i . tin tin- -Ii.... who iiiH'dcd aid. and swim-
iiiiio- to nun. held him up and Ii. Il.hI him
toward tin- shore iiiml the lifeguard came.

I .. future Kcouts have line swimming tia-
iliii I., uphold and we hope these swimming
meets ill helti toward maintaining our high

,
st indui'iL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
loiiung Worship at In.sil. Rev. James I..

Bart. m, II. It.. Foreign Secretary >.f the Am. i
-

Mr. Chidiey will con-Bonrd, w ill i>

duct ihe wor.-hip.

( hildren's Si rin

Evening VV, ish

give an iiddres • o

Mrs. Helen 11

Foot) rints

Ba

i.r will

Text."

HELP WANTED

WANTED—An exiieriencwl eisik. in family I

of lour; references required; - .1 wagi .. r.o

Inundry work. Mrs. W. i'. r'liitulcr*, IJ lake-
View road. oi t lu ll

" WANTED Hern ial liouseworker in family

of four. Nn washing. Apply after seven m
evening. 201 Parkway. It

WANTED Maul for general housework
,

Apply at :; Stratford road. "

WANTED Exis-rieli I woman for general

housework ill fniliilj -I 2 ; rer.-ieiicw re.|uil.il

:

g.ssl wages. Apply at <• Rangvley. Winchwler i

"WANTEU \ miiid for general housework;

nisi, nurse ml. lor imrlleuliirs t.i. Wl*>;

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two family house. Small

barn and nice fruit trees. 14-16 l.ockwan

atr«'t. Inquire st 8 Wilson street. lei.

Will. 126T-J.

FOR SALE House and stable. 22,600 feet of

laud No s Webster strin t. W iiichester
;
small

•mount down. J. t rosby. 10, Chandler street

lhwlon. Tel. liti7T-W. •>•'«

_

FOR BALE—House and stable. ^2.500 f«-t

of land. N... * Wd»M» rtrwt. «iMh«ter.
.mall amount d.«'it. J .

J

rosby. 10. t handler

street. B,.,ton^ 1.1. H. II- ,-W. oH-tl

FOR SALE A pair of Is.ys sho.. -kat.-

in uood r.indilioii. Site -l,.«-. seven, lull •»

Keen at F. K. Haines Co. store.

FOR SALE Sel ••( tne chain*! gisal condi-

tion . :tlx4. Tel. 251.

FOR SALE l-l'lcp - point contact heud-

lighl bullw. Tel. -••

FI RNITCRE FOR SALE Mahogany f.mr-

bed. r mattress and spring, one In-

dian druggetl rug. SixlS. lei. w

WINCHESTER PI III. H SCHOOL NOTES

An important change in Ihe schonol calen-
dar was made by Uie Selusil Coinniiltee at
their in.-- 1, us- November lit. 'I la- crtec! of the
I. ...lliliitlive s ole was to adopt a modified
rorm m the soeallwl eight-ww.ks plan l-r vn-
calions w lollowe.l by Boston. Springll.ld.
and many Massnchiwetts communities. Ac-
cording lo Hi. calendar adopted, the winter
recess . ill lie from February ill t.. February
27. inclusive, and the spring recess from April
16 I" April -'I, inclusive. .SiT.ooi.s w„i .,
,-i~ usual ..ii June -I.

By tin. plan the period from January first
to the elos.. ,.f the school year is broken by
two vacations instead of nn,.. The school
trie- nr. divided a- follows: the first.

-

,

weeks; the second. T weeks, and the third. !i

- ->. I> is plim shortens the sel I yea, one
we.k so Hint instead of in weeks of school,
there are 30. Tie- actual number of sch.ioj
.li > .. however, is reduced by three i nly, be-
cause I'.vu holidays. February and April In.

are included in ihe vacation periods.
The ( oiiuiiillee uskiil tile Suiairintendenl to

ha -e the Director of Physical Education pres.
cut for iis consideration al their next meeting
a program of athletic contests for boys of
the gradi schools.

It was voted In establish at the Chapin
sehnnl a s|aiial nsmi for children three years
mentally retarded and under twelve years ol
ace. This action was necessitated by the
passage ol Chapter L'TT of the Acts of the
General Court of I91U. This Is as follows:

General Arts, Chapter 277

An Ad I.. Determine the Number of Chil-
Menlal lie.epipmcnt aim to

ide f. Thei liistr

"FOR SALE' Early hatched Rhode Mm

«2 each, l.'l Poresl street.

He ii enacted, etc.. as folloowa:
Sivlioii 1. Tne sehisd committee of each

City ami low n shall within one year after
Itu passage of this act. and annually there-
after, ascertain, under regulations prescribe,:
by the boa., i of education and the director

ental disease, the

Junior Stindio Sel I at 0.20. Mi.-s Either
Park, r, Kup. rint mm!.

PtiiTiiiry and Beginners' Classes ut 10.45.
I hil lien ir. tirades :•:! a, pled.

Si nior and Intermediate l)ei>artinenbi at 12
o'clock. Mr. Wayne II. TI pson. Superin-
tend, nr.

'I lie .Men's Forum will \«- omitted on Sunday
morning, owing .•• the fad that all canvassers
ar- to meet in th,- ciiurcn auditorium al the

so of Morni-ig Serviri for their i te Jist>

I'ronress rial. .\|.-ii c. .Sunday evening at
il o'elisk. in the Small Vestry. . Mr. Chnrli-s T.
Maui will s|H'ak on tne subject: Shall I He a
Civil Emit r?"
The Children's Missionary SocietioK will meet

nt 3.30, |'tiesda> nfternisin, Novemb'.-r 3"th,

in the Small Ve try.

Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday evening at

7. If.. Mr. Chidiey will gl.e Ihe long delayed
liddress on "rear and Worry."

December Mrelinu im.l Fair of tho Western
Missionary S-ici-ty. Thursil.iv, Dwember 2.

Business meeting :.t 1 o'clwk. Opening of
Annual Fair a: -' o'clock. cane-, nrticlea.

aprons, d i:-. f.-«l and candy for sale.

The Woman's Bible I lass will meet in the
Small Vestry, I ' i,. i morning, at 10.30, with
Rev Fundi M. Sin l.b n, i.r 11...,.-. .a. as leader.

Hoy Scouts. 'I r - - - ; ;.. Regular meeting in the
Tower Room, Friday evening at 7.30.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
At the regular morning service at 10.30.

Mr. Reed will pn-ucb. Subject of sermon:
-ihe Will to be Thankful."
Tne Sunday School will met at 12. The

M.teall' Union and Class in the study of Uni-
tariunism mcts at 1^ in Meteiilf Hall.

I- i nlay. Decemlier 3. al s.n ti e laymen's
l.eaeue will bold the lirsl regular meeting of
the y.ar. Mr. James Jackson, Treasurer and
Receiver General of the Commonwealth or
Mas-achusctts. will be the guesl of the eve-
ning, and will -peak u|Hin European eondttionH.

All nu n of the Society are Invited to attend
and bring guesls.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday, November ->. I0.4J A. M. Morning

Worship,
B.2fi A. M. Session of Church school, Miaa

L. B. Tolnuin, Su; r.

8.00 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
fi.uii p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Lender: Missionary Committee.
Weiinesilay evening, ^.)"' P. M. Mid-week

Prayer Service.

Ildr Hi

LOST AND FOUND

^SXSZXT&A -cry d a.

Jmie.' r.H.m. AppIv C A. Lane.

N^mL'ir ais:
U47-J. _ ;— 1

LOST On Monday, cretonne bag. v"<««»m»>«

child" slip,a-rs. and ticket for Miss Langley a

dancing class. Call Win. IH-J- „
11

T.t)8T On Highland avenue, betw.vn Lin-

coln street and Fells r«*d. a fur heck m'-
F.rn.ine. lipped with I"""' 1 -

F.lls nsid or t.i. Wm.
IKeturn to

TO LET
eise. fruit tret's.

Tel. Wincluster
II*

To LET »'M"

nml lai'den. I dleli -'•

SSl-iV.

TO LET. WINTER STORAGE FOR AU-
TOMOBILE—Single garage, near comer WII8-

wood and Fletcher slnvU. Rcut low. Ti lc-

|.hone, Winchester 344-W.

TO LET Warm, neatly furnished r.-nus in

Centre; convenient '•• trains sal electrics.

Rents reasonable, 6S.i Main street. It*

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Inl ine r. "ill tal.le . round table

breferreil Phorc Win,hi*tvr BUKI. It*

TO LET Plea-ant. »iiio»> a-.u tment. •'.

roenis and l«nth on second flo, r, I en third

|li«.r ; all imiirovements, Tuenhune l*25J-W .

^

WANTED Tlourd an.l room for elderly lady,

tossl location and pl.asani surroundings

sential. Telephone, Mrs. C. F. Dutch. 4 Brookj

Mree,*.
' WORK W ANTED Woman looks for house-

work two or tl.re- hour- any time of the day.

Mrs. Nelson. 3 Walnut court. WVourn. Mj»*^

A son was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Callahan of Nelson

street.

Calendar pa.ls for 1921 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic

Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy. n5tf

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll9.tr

tarded in mental development who arc \n at-
tendance upon the

| in, lie senools or Its city or

lh"'r"d
°r ° ar

'
u>!'' reM,,le

"Sivlion Al Ihe U'ginning of the sch.sd
year of nineti-eii hundred a..--. *-.veuty, tne
•ichool coiuinitttei' of each city aim i,'»n in
which there are teli or mere children three
>. ;.i>^ . r more — retarded sha]l is-tabli-h

lion adapted to their no ran! attainments,
under regulations pi-. •scribed by the Hoard
of Education."' i Approved July 1. lOI'.l.i

This act has U-en the aubjec! or much .lis.

cussion among Hi.. suiierinlcndenU and edu-
cational ollicers of the State, and ownlg to
the ditlicuity of carrying out its rtvulntiuns,
many cities have been »|ow to take action.
It is ilitllcult to determine whn: children are
three or more years mentally retarded, and
teachers qualified lo do the type of work
reituired in these classic are not easy to find.
They need siieeinl training, me uetnils of
carrying out this act are left to tin- stale
department of education and the commission
ori mental diseases. These boards have pub-
lish-'.! a -"i of regulations governing the
formation of these classes, among which arc
tne following:

'Only those pupils should he considered
illialifird for the Bnecial classes who have la-en

examined by appreied metn.sts ami prois-rly
Qualified persons, and judged to t>s throe years
or more retarded in mental development."

•All information secured in the examination
si-- mill he regarded as confidential."
"Under normal conditions special classes

established under this act shouM net include
more than twenty-five pupils."

Then- has been conducted at the Prince
sch.s.l for several years a class taught by Miss
I i.rrie L. Mason, which corresponds very
Cli -b to the or.e indicated by the law. This
class, however, has been limited to children

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Walcott. Minister. Resi-

dence, Is Glen Road. Tel. 309-W.
10.30 A. M, Morning Worship with sermon

by the Pastor on A Si iritunl Trinity." Music
by the Uuartette. Subject of Children's Story
Sermon, ' Big Talk and Little Deeds."
U M. Sunday School. Class. -s for nil

ages. Adult Topic: "How Jesus Wa- Re-
ceived." The Men s Class will .iiseiiss. "Knee
Prejudice." Mr. Arthur E. Gate-. Superinten-
dent.

6.00 I'. M. VToung People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Topic; "Home Missions." The
Missionary Committee will be in charge but
Miss Maude Hail, a missionary mi Ihe bunches
of Taos, New Mexico, will speak, also, Mr.
(.}. Wilfred Fletcher. The Pastor will continue
his talks en "Matters on Denominational In-
terest Our Young People mi-.ubl Know."
Special niu.ii-.

T.uil I'. M. Popular Evening Service. The
Pastor will give ihe lie! serm-in in lln- seric.-

' on "Popular Sills and I'heir Remedy." iftl tlh.

J
belief. W h it is it l>. Ik. nn unbeliever '.'

I Would Boli ingersoll till the Winchester Tow n
I
Hall if he were lo -peak there • slay T What

]
have nan of faith done l-r the world? TI,.-.-

I and oiher Questions will be discussed. Gospel
I singing a feature led by a chorus under the
direction of Mr. E. A. Gay.

Monday. T.nn P. M. All of our hoys of
.
Scout age arc urged to meet at the High
Sch.sd Gymnasium, Meeting will open prnmpt-

1 ly at sewn.
! Wcdnesdiiy. T.I". I". M Mid-week Prayer
.Meeting. Subject: "living the Cau*» More
Than Ourselves." Mark v. 2T.3H This will

' la- lb- Covenant Meeting ,f Ih- ("b irch.
Friday, s I'. M The Bowling Teams of

I
the Men's Class will meet for their recreation
night at the Park Allejs. Every member of

! the class invited.

Department

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business November IS, 1°20 "I

RF.SOLRCKS

United States Bonds 51 400. 00

Other Stocks and Bonds 19U,28t>. 50

Loans and Discounts 681,727.64

Banking House 42.0U0.U0

Cash and Due from Banks i:2,7.<b.u5

$r,156,1507l9

LIABILITIES

Capital $ | iMi.OOO.OO

Surplus 2 5. 000.00

Undivided Profits 41,194.41

Hills Pay«ble & Rediscounts "2,000. 00
DEPOSITS 917.9S5.78

DIRECTORS
FRANK A. CUTTING. Preild.nt

FRANK L. KIP LEY, Vlce-Prtaidtnt

f'REELAND E. 1IOVET
GEORC.E A. FERNALD
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

$1,156,150.19

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treaiurtr

RAI i'tl E. JOSI.IN
ARTHl'R A. KIDDER
FRED I.. PATTEE

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Middl
To

other
.1. \Si

Probate Court

Wi

kin and all

late or Henry
saM County.

Where;:', certain insti-umenls purimrting to
be the Insl will and testament and one coilieil

<-r said deceased have la-en presented to
aid Court for probate, by Sarn Case IVjride
and Ernest B. Eustis, who pray that h tt ra
testamentary may be is.- I to them, the exeeii-
tors therein nnmeil, without giving u surety
on their ollieial bond. Ernest R. Eustis being
named in snnl instrument as Ernest Eustis.

'feu are hereiiy cited lo appear at a Probate
Court, lo 1m- Iiebl at Cambridge, in said County
•f M.ddlesex. on Uie thirteenth day ol li n-
her '.. I>. 1!»2«. at. nine o'clock in the rore-
linoii, ;.. show cause, if any yon have, why the
-Kin.- should not tie granted.

\nd sai l petitioners ar. hereby directed t-
give liublie notice thereof, by publishing Ibis
Cllation once in each wi-ek. lor three siie-

c. sic. weeks, in the Winchester Smr. n news-
I-. r-r tiuhlishiil in Winchester, the Inst pub-
lication to la- one day, at least, before -aid
Court, and by mailing postpi-id. or delivering:

n copy ,.f this citation to nil known iiersoiis

iii- rested in lb- estate, fourteen ilaya at lea-t

in for said Court.
Witness Ceorge I". I.uwton, Es<iuire. ' irst

.ledge ,-r snid Court. Ibis twenty-third day "f
N.. emlier in the year one thousand nine litin-

dr. 1 an-! twenty.
F, M. ESTY. Register,

N28rD3-l<l

COMMONWEALTH OP M ASSAt HLSETT8

Probate Court

of kin and all others interested

f EvRiigclns <i. S. Halta7.r.i, laU-

in said County, deceased, nn.'

r ami Receiver General of said

ealtll.

Whereas. Edwin A. Stone, public adminis-
trator, the administrator of the estate of said

deeiaseil, has presented to said Court for allow-

ance the account of his administration nn said

estate and application has been made for a

distribution of the balance in his hands
among the next of kin of said deceased;
Yon are hereby cited lo appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County . f Middlesex, on the first day ol

March A. i>. 1921. nt nine o'clock in the fore

lioon. to show cause, if any you hHve. why
said a nut should nut ho allowed anil dis-

tribution made according to said application.

And the petitioner is ordered to serve thi.

citation by publishing the same once in each

week, fur three successive weeks in the Win-
chester Star, a newspaper published in « In-

cheater, the la-t publication In be one day, at

least, la-fore said Court, and by delivering or

mailing post-paid n copy of ibis citatum to

all kn.-wn persons interested in lln- estate

ninety day- at least before- said Court, and by

delivering >t copy to the said Treasurer and
Receiver <".• ni ral fourteen days al least before

THE EASY
TO CLEAN CLOTHES

ITU A (lAIMi.W Waslter-Wringcr in your l,.,.n« ,

yoii can .In ;ill your wasliinj- without tile ilrtig&Hig

drudgery that every housewife .ln ;i.l-'

Tin' Gainaday does away with the ml -Lin- ami h.iiul.

w rinjtinjr-aiul SAVES 1 HE CLOTHES!
Try tin- Gainaday i" your i.wn in ine, Tliat's ilu-

best way. Then you'll realize \\l 1; it a hlessina it is.

Without placinR you under any obligation whatever, we will put
into your home immediately, for free trial on two

washdays, a Gainaday washer

Wringer
TODAY Phone or call TODAY

Winchester Store. 555 Main Street
Telephone Winchester 324

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO, of BOSTON
ua

id Ci rt.

Winn
I Judge ..r sa

j
November i

I dred and tv

N28-D3-10,

icorge K. I.uwton. Ksquire. lir-l

i c.-urt. this swenty-seconfl day

the yenr one thousand nine nun-
•nty.

K. M. KSTY, Register.

• IVI

- J.. •:-v.l of Whitman was
.1. .-red teacher of i, rude VII in the Wadleigh
-.1 - -I. MUs Hayward tak-s the place of Miss
H.ina S. Kvans, who accepted a position in
llestnn at a much higher salary after having
t.i ight in Winchester only two months.

Miss Margaret s. Corcoran .-f Quiney. was
eleeteil teacher of trench in the High an.l
Wndleigh -.-h.nds.

Miss Ruth H. Taylor, teacher of commercial
work in the llieh schisd. was granted a leave
< f absence for thr.s; months.

The Su|ierintendent reported to the t'om-

mittee thai the printing of the report of the
survey of the schools mn.le Inst May under the
din-.-li.in of the United States Hureau of Ed-
ucation was being delayed in the Government
Printing Office, and that it was uncertain
when they would ho received. This rei-ort

has been expected for som» time. Karly in

the Kail. Or. Hunker, who co-.-uc-ed the sur-
vey, told the Superintendent that the report
might be expected by the middle of October.

Patronize your own town. Have
your clothes made by

PHILIP CHITEL
where you can get the best

service. Fit and workmanship
guaranteed. Best merchan-
dise carried in stock at reason-
able prices; also all kinds of re-
modeling, cleaning and pressing.

CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

Telephone Winchester 578-M

Address:

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

New Hudson
Seven Passenger Heated Limo-

sine for hire by the joh, hour

or day.

BEST OF SERVICE
Weddings a Specialty

RALPH E. KAHM
24 Windermere Ave.
ARLINGTON, MASS.

Tclcpnone 2W-J

COMING!
CRAWFORD ADAMS

"77tc U iztirtl nf thv Violin"

TOWN HALF.. Momlay, Detembrfr 6. V)H\ at 8 p. m.

Buy your ticket and support the Teachers' Club.

IDEAL GASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

SANDERSON

ELECTRICIAN

BEEF LAMB PORK
Leg and Loin of Spring Lamb 30c

Short Leg «»f Lamb 43c

Top of Round ">0c

Best Beef for Roast 35c

Fresh Killed Fowl 4bc

Tall Can Salmon 25c

Cod Fish 25c

Can Finnan Haddie 25c

Best Can Corn

Premier Salad Dressing 4*c

Plain Olives, bottle 38c

Can Tomatoes 22c

Batteries Require Special Care in

Winter—Storage battery work exclu-

sively. Middlesex Battery Service.
o29tf

Citron

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs.

Onions, 6 lbs

Celery

Bond Bread

Hathawa.N's Bread ...

Corn Starch

Crisro

Baker's Cocoa

Jiffey Jell

Orange*, dozen

Lemons

70c

25c

25c

28c

17c

17c

10c

28c

08c

12c

fiOc

28c

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 ».m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day
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TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF
SELECTMEN OF WINCHESTER,

MASS.
Robert H. Eason
Fred H. Scholl
William C. Scholl
Mary A. Hennessey
James Stevenson
Mrs. James Stevenson
Edwin Had ley
Marion W. Hadley
Edmund C. Cottle
Ralph I,'. Sawyer
Mrs. Ralph U. Sawyer
Mrt. Harold V. Farnsworth
Kenneth T. Young
Marion F. Young
A. Maude Nichols
Fred M. Younjr
Edwin C. Starr
Ralph E. Tibbetts
Mrs. Ralph E. Tibbetts
Phillips Cy Simonds
Elizabeth R. Simonds
Meriel F. Thomas
Georjrc Adams Woods
Martha H. Woods
Josephine Woods
George Bryant Woods
Ernest I.. Brown
Ida Beach Brown
ftiward I.. Gillett

lifts. Edward I. Gillett

Mrs. Raymond Merrill
II. A. Lane
Nathalie Lane
Miss Lillian Ryder
J. B. ( lark

Mrs. J. B. Hark
William .1. Ghirurdini
Mrs. Alice Ghirardini
Eugene I'. A. Simpson
Nellie 'P. Simpson
Frederick E. Ritchie
Lucy K. Eaton
Charles E Young
Alice E. Young
L. P. Paul
Harold S. Fuller
Audrey T. Fuller
Clarence Bancroft
Sherwood Hall. Jr.

Margaret W. Hall
I.. Ellsworth Snow "jr
Ruth L. Snow
Robert L. Skinner
Mrs. R. A. Skinner
Helen F. M. Jordan
I ici'i thv G. ' iilman
Carle-mi G. Wilde
Dorothy B. Wort hen
Marion W. Davidson
Stafford Rogers
Enielyn S. Rogers
David Haviland
Mrs. A. B. Corthell
Charles N. Bacon
Edward M. Leahy
Charles M. DeLoriea
Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea
George E. Bond
Mrs. George E. Horn!
Warren G. Swett
Mrs. Warren G. Swett
Irvint- E. damage
Mrs Irving K. Gumage
Mrs. S. W. II. Taylor
Oscar (

'. Lane
Mrs. ( )scar C. Lane
Mrs. Sidney F. Hooper
F. C. Hinds
Mrs. Emma B. Cottle
Carl A. Chaplin
Walter II. Dotten
John Higgins
Joseph L. Kajran
Mrs. Joseph I.. Kairan
Alfred (). La Forte
William Reunion
Mrs. Alfred (). l.n Forte
Charles F. Maxwell
Mrs Charles F. Maxwell
0010 Pierce

'

Mrs. Otho Pierce
Soranus W. H. Taylor
Aaron Johnson
Daniel W. Langill
Mrs. Daniel W. I^ingill

Arthur F. McElhanev
Winslow D. McElhnney
Mrs. Winslow D. McElhaney
James O'Loughlin
Thomas J O'Loughlin
William H. Rogers
Charles K, Munroe
Mrs. Charles Munroe
L. Winrhrnp Barta
Edward 1. Braddock
Mrs. Edward I. Braddock
Freeman N'ickerson
Mrs. Freeman N'ickerson
Henrv B. Tindall
Mrs. Henry B. Tindalll
Ernest Keepers
Charles F. Ames
Mrs. Charles F. Ames
Allen II. Wood
Allen II . Wood. Jr.

Charles P. Fenno
Richard F. Fenno
Francis W. Hiirht
Mrs. Francis W. Hight
Frank S. Pecker
Mrs. Frank S. Pecker
David A. Somes
Laura E. Somes
Edwin L. Phipps
Mrs. E<Kvin L. Phipps
Henrv B. Sawyer
Madeline B. Sawyer
Thomas I. Freebum
Flizabeth R. Freebum
Margaret Littlebales

P J. Vnndermitt
Henrv D Hooke
Chnr'es S. Tenney
Snrnh '.. Tenney
Julian R. Tenney
Ceonre D. F. N'ickerson
Mabel R. N'ickerson
Herbert B Johnson
I eslie L. Hartwell
Mrs E. M. Hartwell
J<senh A. Smith
*Mith G. Smith
William H. Cole
Mrs. William II. Cole
Charles H. Hall
Fred M Bates
Ceorco II. Bates
T >serh B. Pendleton
S >san Pendleton
Prank L. Drummond
M'«. T-'rank L. Drummond
J C Drummond
T'-uvnrd W. Warren
f^n-a F N'eilev
PmA T? Cottle

*

T»ol<>n V Tlotrbkiss
Pnemend L. Trainor
v "»herine Trainor
P"«-mo"d C Strawlr'ulge
»-*W J. Mullen
* -'bur .1. Mullen. Jr.,

Clorn 0. Mullen
4 Ihert B. Bent
Walter D. Fancie
Mrs Walter Fancie
Joseph T. McCauley
Thomas F. McCauley
James A. Farrar
Mr, Pauline M. Farrar
Timothy Callahan
Mrs. Timothy Callahan

David McNeiliey
Mrs. David McNeiliey
Charles V. McGurty
Patrick C. McGurty
Charles F. Heaney
John P. McGurty
John F. 0"Melia
Thomas H. Quigley
Walter B. Stewart
John F. Bellew
William L. Humphrey
R. B. Humphrey
Frank L. Humphrey
Mary T. Humphrey
Roy B. Humphrey
Alice E. McGuire
Edward F. McGuire
Ralph W. Henderson
Mrs. Ralph W. Henderson
Martin C. Cummings
Frank Duffy
Percy R. Wilson
Joseph Rainier
Mrs. Joseph Rainier
Frank W. Winn
Mrs. Frank W. Winn
William H. Corliss
John C. Purinjrton
Charles A. Gleason
George W. Johnston
James Johnston
J. Leslie Johnston
A. B. Saunders
Mrs. A. B. Saunders
John O'Toole
Antonio Gironda
Mary Gironda
Maro Louigro
Grace Louiero
Amrio Agri
Edmund 0. Lassen
Mrs. Edmund O. Lassen
Kenneth B. Park
Walter L. Clad in

Frederick B. Reynolds
Blanche S. Reynolds
Robert A. Reynolds
Harriet S. Reynolds
Martin A. Powers
John G. Powers
Margaret Powers
James C. McDonald
Arthur R. Donaghey
Mary C. Donaghev
Edward F Shea
John C. Harrigan
Mrs. Ellen Harrigan
John Carroll
Mrs. John Carroll
Mary A. Fenton
Andrew J. Lynch
Mrs. Andrew J. Lynch
Charles '). Anderson
Lillian Anderson
Esther Anderson
John P. Leonard
Engene M. Dnnaghy
Patrick McCall
Martin Roche
Mrs. Martin Roche
•Vneolo Ghirardini
Matthew J. Tobey
William Ghirardini
Newell W. Purington
Harrv A. Marchant
Mrs. Harry A. Marchant
Mrs. Daniel W. Webster
Archie M Thornton
Mrs. Man- E. Thornton
Albert M. Little

Mrs. Marv Little
Mrs. Ellen Davis
Thomas J. Rossley
Catherine A. Rossley
William R. Richardson
Mrs. William R. Richardson
Peter P. McHugh
Mrs. Peter P. McHugh
Mrs. Charles H. Gallagher
Austin A. Doherty
Mrs. Austin A. Doherty
Mabel A. Doherty
Elizabeth Doherty
R. Madeline Doherty
Rose E. McGuire
James K. Doherty
Mrs. James K. Doherty
George K. Poland
Mrs. George R. Poland
Michael J. Sullivan
Sara Sullivan
John J. Dineen
Henry Haley
Mrs. Henry Haley
Mrs. C. Haley
George F. Burns
Katherine T. Burns
William J. Dowse
Edward S. Morse
Rachel Morse
Albert A. Brownell
Mrs. Albert A. Brownell
Grace Brownell
Thomas McGowan
Mary E. McGowan
Thomas P. McGowan
Rose McGowan
Everett S. Delorey
Alfred Johnson
Henry C. Wilson
Charles H. Flaherty
Dominick Gillotte

Patrick McHugh
John Halligan
Frederick McHugh
Horace E. Cummings
John E. Caldwell
Mary H. Caldwell
John R. Newman
James II. McDowell
John F. McDowell
Rose M. McDowell
John Kileoyno
Katherine R. Kilcoyne
Tippy Thomas
Vincen/.o Bruno
M. Bruno
J. Bruno
Charles J. Harrold. 2nd
Ellsworth W. Van Deusen
Mrs. Ellsworth W. Van Deusen
Lillian W. Simon
Emma G. Emery-
Frank S. Bartlett
Dorothy M. Bartlett
William Keves
Bertha L. Keyes
Lester D. I.ancrley

Arthur II. Abbott
A. Burnham Allen
Mrs. Marv A. Allen
Warren R. Butler
Mrs. Warren R. Butler
A. Lincoln Bowman
Marion Bowman
William Martin
Arthur H. O'Loary
Arthur C. Lombard
Emma P Buckley
Michael Cal'ahan
Mary Callahan
Nora Callahan
H»nrv J. Crampton
John T. Kanz
Mrs. John T. Kanz
Richard M. Mahoney
Mfonzn M. Melltaney
Mrs. Alfonzo M. Mclllhaney
Frank Luke
Mrs Frank Luke
Frederick B. Luke
Mrs. Frederick B. F. Luke
\ndrew J. Dalton
"rs. K. Dsl^n
Maurice Walsh
Thomas Murphy

D. D. McLaren
Edward M. Reid
Mrs. Edward M. Reid
Edward E. Lincoln
Elizabeth Murphy
William Waters
Joseph F. Ryan
Lilla J. Ryan
William R. Walker
Mrs. W. R. Walker
Mrs. E. M. McKinney
Alice E. McKinney
John L. Munro
Mrs. John Munro
G. Henry McMillan
Mary H. McMillan
Charles J. Riley
Mrs. Charles J. Riley
Raymond Merrill
Frank W. Jones
Mrs. Frank W. Jones
Lewis R. Smith
Fred A. Saunders
Katheryn C. Saunders
Alexander Munroe
George H. Munroe
Thomas Drier
John E. Hanlin
Mrs. John E. Hanlin
Mrs. Frank G. Trott
George F. Adams
Grace A. Adams
Charles T. Fortis
Mrs. Charles T. Fortis
John L. Sherman
Eva F. Sherman
Mary F. Skelton
Andrew J. Flaherty
George Dalcpuist
Mrs. F. Sheridan
Daniel S. Bovlo
Walter B. Lord
Henry W. Stratum
Mrs. Henrv W. Stratton
Frank C. Doble
Willis 0. Blaisdell
E. R. Conant
H. Milton Cummings
Paul F. A very
Mabel V. Harmon
Mary S. Hawley
Eugene J. Sullivan
C. Howard Bartlett
Susan B. Foster
Lillian M. Foster
Vincent Farnsworth
Alice R. Farnsworth
Isaac Sexton
Helen R. Sexton
II. L. Frost
Louise M. Frost
Thomas I). Luce. Jr.
Clifford P. Nutting
Mrs. Eva G. Nutting
Mrs. Thomas H. Jones
Thomas Spencer
Harold M. Boardley
John A. Boardlev
Edith J. Boardley
John H. Healey
Francis N. Bryden
Horace Menlell
Philip S. Savage
Mary A. Savage
William P. Jones
James H. Kelly
George II. Joyce
Mrs. George H. Jovce
William J. Carrolf
Michele Pizzano
Mrs. Joseph Carroll
Georee W. Richburg
David M. Hammond
Mary L. Hammond
F. C. Stevenson
William J. Stevenson
William C. Wade
Mary A. Wade
Antonio F. DeRosa
Mrs. Antonio F. DeRosa
Joseph W. DeRosa
Thomas M. Vinson
Doris F. Cox
Edward F. Parmelee
Lewis G. Rondina
Mrs Lewis G. Rondina
Arthur L. Rondina
Edwin E. Kemp
Mrs. Edwin E. Kemp
Earl R. Martin
Mary Martin
Mary A. Crowley
Benjamin F. Blank
Grace B. Blank
Gretchen Blank
W. Haven Sherburne
Barbara Sherburne
Doris C. Wood
Watson M. Gordon
William E. McDonald, Jr.
Giovanni Zamna
George A. Foley
Charles F Smith
Mabel L. Smith
Lillian G. Boggs
Salvatore Mistretti
L. H. Smytherman
L. J. Smytherman
Mrs. L. J. Smytherman
Samuel S. Smytherman
Charles F. Crawford
Daniel F. Donovan
Maxime D. Brazeau
Mrs. Maxime D. Brazeau
Raffaele Deliaco
George A. Shaughnessy
Patrick Doherty
Mrs. Patrick Doherty
Frank H. Hall
Hannah Hall
John A. Hall
George S. Cromwell
Fanny M. Cromwell
Thomas A. H axe 11

Moris McCarty
Marvin G. Branch
Nichola Avellino
Mrs. Nichola Avellino
Carl B. Johnson
Hilda E. Johnson
Emma Johnson
Giuseppe Ferro
Hiram W. Folsom
William H. Weldon
Albert R. Lihbv
Mrs. Albert R. Libby
Frank D. Marchand
Georee H. Lochman
Harlin E. Ray
Pauline B. Ray
Douirlas Basnet
Catherine C. Basnett
Jeremiah Murphy
Mrs. Annie Murnhv
Richard P. Glendon
Lucy Glendon
Elizabothh Glendon
Louis S. Reading
Grace A. Reading
Harold T. Rhodes
Thomas R. Rhodes
Wallace F. Flanders
Mrs. Wal'ac« F. Flanders
Warner S. Doane
Mar»ha R. Doane
A. San ford Potter
Regiruld F.. Demarest
R'nnchn r. WnTen
Edward H. Walker
Lorenro Benet
Patrick F Mneuire
Bernard F. Matthews
Thomas J. Kean
Katherin» Kean
Charles F. Stevenson
Donald J. Elliott

Vito Porfido
Carmiiia Parfido
Eugene P. Sullivan
Joseph Mottollo
Grate Mottollo
Antonio Piluso

Mary Quigley
Helen Doherty
David C. Hamilton
Patrick Connelly
G. H. Horn
Joseph A. Scott
Mrs. Joseph A. Scott
Fred A. Preston
Marshall W. Synimes
Frank S. Pratt

L. I. Pratt
Robert M. Symmes
Adelaide P. Symmes
Charles P. Dow
.lames H. Dwinnell
E. A. Symmes
Angus B. McFeeley
Bernard A. McFeeley
M. C. McFeeley
James Getty
Forbes Getty
H. Macarios
John H. Macl-auKhlin
Jacob Cohen
KITie Cohen
Cornelius Manning
Hugh Mell ugh
Edward R. Howe
Frank L. Ward
James G. Mobbs
Mrs. James G. Mobbs
Thomas .1. McKee
Thomas J. McKee. Jr.
William J. McKee
James McCarthy
Miss L. Melanson
Frank I.. Norwell
.lames L. Norwell
Mrs. James L. Norwell
John R. Norwell
Richard D. Lawlor
Frank (). Smith
Ralph D. Whitney
tirace D. Whitney
B. Connolly
Angle Connolly
Sara Connolly
Richard A. White
Mrs. Itiohard A. White
Prank K. (iilchrist

Robert A. Spong
Mrs. Frederick Keith
Charles I.. Chamberland
Mrs. Charles L. Chamberland
.John li. Blunt
Mrs. John I). Blunt
Michael Geogaaidian
Theodore Anderson
Mrs. Theodore Anderson
William W. Kdmands
Mrs. Nellie L'dniands
Patrick Murphy
Harry .McCarthy
Timothy Feeheney
Nora Feeheney
Michael Queenin
Patrick T. Foley
Bertram I.. Gurley
Ceorge .1. Dunberry
Joseph A. La forte
Archelle Laforte
Isaac Boudrow
Henry Coty
Maria Coty
Irene Coty
Patrick Cady
Mrs. Patrick Cady
Frank A. Kelley
Arthur L. O'Brien
Thomas M. Kelley
Mrs. Thomas M. Kelley
Patrick H. Rowen
William C. Murphy
Mrs. Win. C. Murphr
Walter T. Perue
Alexander Mclsaac
Mabel G. Mclsaac
Ceorge L. Mclsaac
Timothy A. Haley
Manlino O. Moffitt
Neilit Moffett
Thomas Hargrove
James J. Moran
Patrick J. Dempsey
J. F. Dempsey
Frank Welch
Arthur E. A. King
Harold D. Sencabaugh
M. J. Dineen
Joseph E. O'Connor
Mrs. Hester Smith
Michael Donohue
Mrs. Michael Donohue
C. L. Young
John J. McKinnon
William C. McKinnon
Thomas H. Creighton
Mrs. Thomas Creighton
Mrs. Harry A. Collins
Bernard A. Larson
Fred J. Larson
R. D. Larson
Carl Larson
Conrad S. Larson
Harold Larson
Mrs. Harold Larson
James E. Eaton
James M. Flinn
Henry C Murphy
Charles H. Eberle
Mrs. Charles H. Kberle
Paul G, Eberle
Arthur S. Hollins
Mrs. Arthur S. Hollins
Edward O'Connell
Mrs. Edward O'Connell
Edward P. McKenzie
Mary a. McKenzie
John M. McKenzie
Michael J. Foley
Mabel Foley
Wllllam F. Boyle
Joseph F. Durnn
Patrick V. Sweeney
John Cullen
B. F .Cullen
Mrs. B. F. Cullen
Peter W. Cullen
Martin Feeney
Mrs. Martin Feeney
Charles Feinberg
Mrs. Charles Feinberg
John J. Kelley
Albert C. Moore
Mrs. Albert C. Moore
Ceorge Mooro
Mrs. (ieonre Moore
Miss M. Moore
Miss F. Moore
Dennis McKerrlne
Mrs. Dennis McKeering
Matthew J. Dooley
Marv Donlpy
John M. Corner
George McCall
Albert S. McCall
Mrs. Albert McCall
R. H. Randall
Harold H. Bodge
Ernest F. Nelson

Willard Hudson
Pauline Hudson
Eleanor Hudson
S. Delorey
Mrs. S. Delorey
Everett S. Delorey
Alma M. Shales
John It. Gutieriez
Clifford c Ramsdell
Mrs. Carrie E. Ramsde .

Frank F. llallock
Neleus K. O Sullivan
Daniel F. Higgins
Harry Y. Nutter
Alma W. Nutter
Hans Yiitinghoff
Doris Yittinghon*
Ceorte A. Saltmarsh. Jr.

Sherman W. Saltmarsh
Patrick Kenney
Katherine E. Kenney
Thomas R. Bateman
G. Russell Mann
Ernest 1.. Johnson
John F. Harold
Mrs. John F. Harold
Charles W. Meek
Willam D. Wolf
i Hiver F. Freeman
Richard S. Clifton
Paul ('. Coles
Mrs. ('. Knapp
James P. Heaton
Colin Balaminn
Kdward J. Lloyd
Robert J. Sullivan
Maria I.. Sullivan
Alice F. Sullivan
Mary E. Sullivan
Kdward M. Sullivan
William G. Sullivan
James B. Sullivan
James H. Bryan
Charles J. Harrold
Robert F. Guild
Mrs. Robert F. Guild
•lames K. Sullivan
John D. Sullivan
Ernest 0. Beaton
John <;, Mulreanan
Delia A. Mulreanan
Bernard F. 'Callahan
Daniel J. Callahan
Timothy H. Callahan. Jr.
Vlneenzo Itarbaro
Angelo Anaico
Francesco Armico
Gieseppe Armico
Antonio Armico
Toniaso Armico
Charles W. Kelley
Mrs. Charles W. Kelley
George F. Purlngton
Mrs. George F. 1'iiringtoa
Adna E. Smalley
I.. S. Smalley
John Piccolo
Albert Blanchard
Mary H. Blanchard
Marry A. Wilcox
I.. William Hammond
Aida II. Hammond
Arthur T. Tonne
Mrs. An bur T. Towne
lames K. Marshall
Merrill Hodudon
Carrie A. Hodgdon
Addison M. Goldsmith
Minnie C. Goldsmith
Karle B. Goldsmith
G. W. Stldstone
E. A. Stldstone
Edward J. Martin
Patrick H. Martin
Mrs. Patrick Martin
P. F. Flanagan
Albert V. Lawton
Edward Fleming
Mrs. Ella Fleming
Eleanor Hudson
William Hurlburt
Martin F. O'Brien
Bernard G. OM)onneiI
Robert H. Foster
Mrs. Robert H. Foster
Gaspare Muracco
Arthur R. Johnson
Mrs. Arthur R. Johnson
Wallace Blanchard
Ivan A. Pat tee
Henry J. Swymer
Leo F. Swymer
Michael P. Murphy
Francis R. Murphy
Edwin N. Knowlton
Mrs. Edwin N. Knowlton
Mrs. H. Warren
Axel L. Anderson
Samuel Gustin
Mrs. Samuel Gustin
Percival A. Smith
Elsie A. Smith
Wilmer E. Smith
Arthur C. Locke
George L. Locke
Harry D. Locke
Wendell W. Iyocke
William L. Thompson
Marion E. Thompson
A. Beatrice Thompson
Martha Whltehouse
Josephine L. Darling
Frank H. Knight
Harry R. Brown
Mrs. Harry E. Brown
Benjamin H. Newlands
Mrs. Benjamin H. Newlands
John D. Coakley
Mrs. John D. Coakley
Daniel E. Lynch
Mrs. Daniel E. Lynch
John L. McNamara
Alfred L. Studley
Francis J. Meehan
Angus S. B. Fraser
E. E. Taylor
Mrs. Clarence G. Armstrong
Philip E. Ryan
James F. Doherty
David H. Parshley
William E Richardson
Mrs. William E. Richardson
A. T. Wood
Tracy E. Buswell
Daniel W. Lynch
Thomas W. Conlon
Timothy J. Connors
Mrs. Mary O'Brien
E'dward J. O'Brien
Miss Margaret O'Brien «
John King
Robert A. LeCompe
Moses A. King
Jennie King
Warren M. Cox
Henry Bowen
Irene F. Bowen
Ernest H. Barry
A. Eugen Aver
Addle M. Ayer
Delia Whitney
Otto Abrahamson
Anna L. Abrahamson
Olga A. Abrahamson
James E. Farrell, Jr.

James P. McCue

Rose Piluso
A. H. Mortensen
Carl M. Fisher
Hosea J. Foster
Annie D. Foster
Alice Wallingford
Anthony M. Cullen
John M. Cullen
Roy L. Hilton
W. Eugene Wilde
Salvatore Dellouri
Thomas W. Smytherman
Mrs. Thomas W. Smythermai
Daniel F. Dineen
John A. Lynch
Andrew J. McCarthy
Michael B. Flaherty
William Flaherty
Frank Vazulla
William P. Karrigan
Samuel Weiner
Mrs. Ethel Weiner
Francesco Datillo
Mrs. Francesco Datillo

Tanalzia Raetano
Mrs. lauatzia Raetano
Ceorge F. Lynch
Patrick Hanlun
Thomas .1. Smith
William I. Kendall
Seth B. Cole
George w. Kitchen
Walter II. Cotter
George it. Nowell
Mrs. Ceorge K. Nowell
W. J. Whalen
A. Bo u id en
Miss Elsie West
Harry White
Herbert c. Eble
Charles B. Williams
Mrs. Charles B. Williams
Mrs. Josephine Knowlton
Harry J. Decourcy
Alexander W. McKenzie
Philip Chitel
Janu s Ait ken
Mary Ait ken
I'M ward N". Perry
Isabel li. Perry
Pietro Craziano
Ceorge K. Morrill
William A. McDonald
Mrs. Sarah McDonald
Jessie E. Davis
Percy A. Bridges
William w. McLean
Harold Lutes
E. J. S. Hnlvorsen
Harry W. Dotten
John Mend
Ceorge F. Voting
Julia J. Fitzgerald
Frances c. Fitzgerald
George W. Harold
Leo V. McNally
Gertrude Gllbridge
Ellen Gilbrldge
Mae V. O'Brien
Margaret O'Brien
Herbert L. Larabee
Edith Larabee
Henry M. Kelley
Rena M. Keltey
John J. Costello
Francis T. Costello
Elsie It. San bye
Ered C. Herson
Clara P. Herson
Chesley Whltten
Margorie N. Whltten
Arthur W. Razee
Albert H. Razee
Harry L. Pllkington
M. H. Pilkington
James Gargas
Theodore Gargas
A. Leonard McNeil
Wilfred T. DeLaurier
Earl W. Peterson
Thomas N. Farrell
Frederick T. Daltton
George C. Cutter
William G. Cutter
Edward C. Sargent
James P. Donaghey
John F. Donaghev
R. A. G. CoIIIander
James P. Maguire
Mrs. James p. Maguire
Mrs. John F. Cassidy
P. A. Nelson
George S. Wyman
Mrs. George S. Wyman
Robert E. Kronquist
Patrick Murphy
W'illiam A. Ayer
Mrs. William A. Ayer
L. W. Ayer
Donald M. Eldredge
Peter McNulty
James E. Rogers
Charles O. Smith
John J. Hannon
James Carroll
Mrs. James Carroll
Margaret Carroll
John MeCarron
James H. O'Connor
John M. O'Connor
Ralph W. E. Hopper
-Mrs. Alice M. Crawford
Ralph D. Joslln
Mrs. Ralph D. Joslln
Ralph E. Joslln
George E. Pratt
Kenneth M. Pratt
Edward Moffette
George Moffette
Mary C. Moffette
Mrs. Howard D. Nash
Dorothy Nash
Frederick A. Robinson
W. A. Robinson
Aida L. Robinson
Harold B. Robinson
Mary A. Robinson
H. T. Home
Gladys R. Home
H. E. Roberts
Angelia D. Roberts
Rnthell Roberts
George F. Wallburg
Katherine Wallburg
Frances Wallburg
John W. Johnson
Mrs. John W. Johnson
Elma R. Glldden
Thomas F. Penney
William A. Noweli
Edward Fitzgerald
Mrs. E. F. Fitzgerald
James H. Fitzgerald
Thomas F. Flaherty
William S. Mclean
Helen C. Mcl.ean
Ernest S. Hatch
Anna T. Hatch
Andrew T. Crowther
Dorothy M. Delorey
H. Lyman Armes
Mrs. H. Lyman Armes
William Waters
John H. Fitzgerald
John McNally

(Continued to page 2 )
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Probata Court
Middlewx. SS. . „

To the hum at law. next »t kin an.l all

othi-r iktwtw interested in the e»Uat« •><

lUihcrt U. Archer, late of Winchenter in »oid

County, il«-Mu.i»l.

Wh.-r.-.-i.-. a ci-rtain Inntrurm-nt punurtlng

t/> l» the la.-t will and U itam. lit of naiil de-

c.-hmhI but been prenented said Court, for

probate, by Frederick A. Silva. the junior of

that name, who i>ri>>» that letter* teaUraentary

may la- iaaued to him. tl xeeuter therein

named, without KivinK a lurety on hi-, olllciai

inrnd.
. . ....

You are hereby cited to ai i-ar at a 1
•-

bat<- Court, to Ih- held »•- < amhridire. "' »f«f

County of MMdleaex, on lh- twenty-itinth day

«.f November A. It. Win, «i nini Iock in trie

forenoon, to »how cauae, if any you have, why

the aame should nol !» irrantixl.

Ami aald petitioner is hereby directed to n.ve

public notice thereof, by publiahifiK
•JJ^^J;

Hive" week*. >o the Winehettter Star, » newi>-

i »|.er i.ublislie.1 it. VVinrheau r, Ihe a*t
;

|li-

liealion i" I ne day, -it !<»'«. '«'• -• «"»

Court, and by mniliiii' po»t-l-aid, or rteiiverinx

; , copy of thin citation to »" known in-rauiM

yit.re.ted 111 the e*bite, seven day* »t leiwt

u
^;;,,r' ,!.::;:: ,-. ,,«,»,, e

ri)
ti*

Judae "f *aid Court, thi. ninth day • -t «"V
J'™;

le-r. in the year one thouannd nine nunnren

lwenty
-

r «. EST*, Register.
I

II 12- 1 9-26.
i

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

Probate Court
Middlesex. SS.
To all penoM Interested In the iwrv>nnl

.-•_-iU- of Grace McKown Meteaff, late of
Wincheater in Mid County, deeei.x-d.

Whereas, Edwin S. Martin an.l Ralph E.
J'-din. ihe tnuteea under the will of «iairl

deceaeed, have prevented a petition praying
that they may be ordered to Hell at private
•ale certain of the personal eetete of mtiil de-
ceased, described in said i etftion. for a sum
not less than Rfteen thousand dollars, or at
public auction.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pnv
bate Court, t.. i™. held at Cambridge, in said
Count) of Middl >.. --n <t.e twenty-ninth day
;', November A I' . at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to -I cau e. :f any you nave.
why the varm- should not la- granted.
And sai'i petite ni r- life or.len^i t'i Be-rve

this citation by delivering -i copy thereof t..

each known person Intei -l-d. tourt* lay*
by

Probste Court
Middlesex, SS.

To the heir* at law,

other person* interested

cjuarson James Muir. I

as id County, deceased.

Whereas, u certain instrument purporting

to lie the lii-t will ami titdnmcnt of said de-
j

i presented to said Court,

i-\t of kin ami all

the e-tnte "f Kiir-

of Winchester, in

-d In

Mn vhoProbate, by Kola

letUrs teatumentarj m«> I"

of the executors therein

having declini-d the trust,

surety on her official bond.
You are herel» riled to appear at

bate Court, to la- held at i iimbrldg

that

ni.-d. Ih.

i-ithout >

thi

f*s, fieorge P. Lawton. Esimire. KIrst
ff saiil Court, tli- f.ejiih day »f N—

In the year one tho isand nin hun-
d twenty.

T. M. ESTY, II. ui

Nolle- is hereby given that (he subscriber
has Im.ii duly appointed executor -f tn- will
of Louis I Miller, IaU- of Winchester in the
Count) -•! Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
hn* taken upon I ii 'f that trust by giving
bund, ami appointing Henry V. Cunningham
-r H.nti.ii in ti..- Count) of Suffolk in- agent
as the law directs.

All person* having demands upon ih

t.iV of said deceased are r—i-ji .••I t., exhibit
tin name, and all person* indebted t" -aid

lute are called •ii".n t.. make pajment to the
a ib« i iber.

WILI IAM II KELI.KY. Ex<*utor.
Care of H-nry V. < iinninghum, Agent,

•
'I reni.mt liuilding.

Boston, Mi. -

Noveinbi r a, IM I,

nl2-i!i-2<i

... lit. ,.f Mi Ihe thirtieth day of

I nine o'clock in the

if any you have, why

is hereby directed In

'.f. by publishing this

the same should m
And said petili,

give public notice
citation once in each wi-eg. tor ti'.ree succes-

she weeks, in the Winchester Mm\ » news-
paper publislKsl in Winchester, the ln»t publl-

eialion to l.e one day, at least, before Wild

ilinir post-pnid, or deli

km. Per-

th)

Court, and b

ing a copy of lit i.

Sons illtlTested If

least la-fore said
Witness, Cleorgi

Judge of said Ci

vemla-r. in the >.

ilrcd and twenty.

n;12- 19.28,

"COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

Ks.iuire. First

Ii dav .d No.

\\ M. ESTY, Registei

Probate Court
Middlesex. SS.
To the heirs-nt-lsw, next of kin and all

Other pei-s»ns Interesteil in the estate of l.ydm
Maria Mates, late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
to la- the last will and testament of said de-

ceased has been pr.-sentisl to said Court, for

Probate. b> the lloston Safe Deposit & Trust
Company, who prays that letters testamentary
may la- Issued to it. the executor therein

named, without giving a surety on its ollicial

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said County
«>f Middlesex, on the sixth dav of December
A. I).. IW20, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not la- granted,

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive' weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published iii Winchi-ster. the last publi-

ration to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing poslpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known person*
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness, George P. Lawton. Esiiuire, l-'irst

.111, Ice .d said Court, this seventeenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty.

V, M. ESTY. Itcni-tor.

n'l9-26-(|S

Sanderson, lileetrlcian. Tel 300.

No. 79TS
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS

I. u ml Court

To frank L. Ripley, Kreeland E. Hovcy and
William II. Mulholland, of Winchester, in the
County of Midd-sex and said Commonwealth;
and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Curt by Warner R. Butler, of said Win-
chester, to register and confirm his title in
the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the huildink-a

thereon, situate in -aid Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northerly by Lawrence street seventeen and
fill- lull 1 17.5111 feet; Easterly by land of
Frank L. Riple) and Kreeland h. Hovey one
hundred fifty and :i.'.-l(ili 11.10.351 feet; South-
erly by land of Annie Health six and I'S-lOO
iti.'.iXi f.-et and Wcst.il> by registered land
of the petitioner, on- luinifrcd forty-nine and
1)6-Km l *:::<:> < fist;

Tile iils,\e-de-cril..il land is shown on n plan
lll.il in the l.imd Kegisl ration OIHce and num-
bcrc.1 3IU4I). and all Isiundary lines are
claim. .1 to be l.s aled on the ground as shown
on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land
Court to la- held lit HosU.ll. in the County of
Suffolk, on the thirteenth day ..f D< mber
A. |>. lllliil. at tell o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be grunted.
And unless you appear at said Court al the
time and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will la- taken
a* confessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any dts-i

entered thereon,
Witness. Charles Thornton Davis, Esquire,

Judge of -aid Court, this sixteenth day of No-
vember, in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

nl9.2i1-l>3

WINTHESTEU NATIONAL BANK

1 Charter No. 11103.

Reserve District No. 1.

j

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 0?

i the Winchester National Bank at
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
November 15, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,
including rediscounts
except tl.o-e shown

in b and ci . *658il93 4T
Customer.-' liability ac-
count of a. ptances
of this hank pur-
chased or dicountcd
by it I!'.l2i.10

•Total loans i.77.31'...,7

Notes and bills redis-
counted with Fed« a!
Reserve Rank "other
than bank aeceptances
soldi 26.*0(h00

Foreign Bill* of K\-
. Iiange or Draft* —Id
with indorsement of
thi- hank, n-t shown
under item .1 above tMW.iilftOv

Overdrafts, secured none: un-
s cured 2.V.M0 25!'.]<l

U. S. I.uvcrmncnt •scurilic* owned:
Deposited to secure circulation lU.

bond* l*r value !•»'. ""
Pledged Pi secure postal savinm
deposits i par value) 961.90
Pledged as collateral for State
or other deposits or bills payable

12.000.00
Owned aid unplnlged . . .23,uoo,00

Total 1 S. liovernmeni securities IS3,961.t'0

Other bonds, ncuritics, etc.:

Securities other than V S. bonds
i not including stocks I owned
and unpledged . Jiiii.ISO.aU

Collateral Trust and other notes
of corporations issued fur not
less than one year n-r more
than three years' tune J-ll.18fi.50

Total bonds, securities, etc., other
than V. ii UO.M7.00

St.s-k of Federal Reserve Hank <".0

per cent of subscription) S.800.00
Furniture and Fixture* 14*237.08

Lawful reserve with Federal Ro-

Winchestcr, Mass.
In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter filtO, Section 10, Acts of HUM as
nn-eiideil by Chapter 11*1. Sivtion B. Acts of
llioti, and by Chapter 171. Section I, Ads of
I'.il2, notic.- is hereby given of the loss of
pan. hook No liosl.

N'ovi2.l'.i-2fi KDW It. tiROSVENMR. Cashier.

Crawling bug games for the kiddies
at Wilson's.

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

Just Come In.

Your Order Now.

Koval Bak. Powder. 12 oz. can. 44c
Lihby"n Cottage Beef No. Is.

per can 40c

gtollwerck Cocoa, h lb. can.. 30c
Hatchet Brand Shrimp, can.. 25c
Welch's (Jrapelade. 15 oz. jar. 40c

Welch's Crape juice, qt. bottle. 75c

Del Monte Tomatoes, large

can 25c

Pure Ital. Olive OH, qt. can.. .
1.40

Our Table Suirnr Corn. can.. 20c
Queen Anne Maine Style Com.

per can ljc

Hatchet Brand Corn, per can.
.
22c

Halchet Brand Peas. $2.80 per

doz.; per can 24c

WONDERFUL FOR CIVTNO COLORS
AS LUX IS FOR PRBSERVINO THEM Campbell's Soups, all kinds. 12' j

e

Goblin's Soaps, 9 bars for.... 50c

Lenox Soap, 6 bars for 41c

Ivory Soap Flakes, 6 pkRs. . . 58c
Lux. 6 pkgs 71c

Old Dutch Cleanser, per can. . 13c

Knox Gelatine, per pkg 22c

Swampscott Gelatine, pkg..., |0c

Crystal Gelatine, per pk»f 15c

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly,

per pkg L5c

Lipton's Jelly Powder, all fla-

vors, per pkg 12' 2

c

Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. 24 to

case per case 3.65

order.

Swanton Street Market, ull.w
Quality, Price tnd Service

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the dose of
business November 15, 1920, as ren-
dered to the Commissioner of Banks.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Anet*

I". S. unci Mum. Bunds 5 P6.0OO.Q0
Other *Wk!i anil binds I".12U.04
Loniifl .'r: r«.nl entAttf iI«m amount
due th»-r»M>n. tft.O <>) 76.230.00

Dvmnnd l.mn» »iih nillatornl iU..li>0.bO
(^tlirr demand l.mn- S2.U.S.O0
Tinw loaiM w!th collateral ; :6
Other time loans .... . 3 SS6.83
(Iverdntfta ...

BmikinK house lass.-...-,! v»| \t,

_
S37.T0li.0OI :ji>. .".00.00

Safe d.-t-"-:i vaultji, furniture and
fixtures U. 500.00

Diie lr..»i reserve banks »l.'i.4..'.n

Hue rrvrh oth.r hunks I0.79fl.03
Cash: Currency nn.l stwie S0.ST8.04
Chwks lh»r Iwnks 330.6S
Other .-a-ii items 1.1:17. ST

Otii.-r ii!.M>:,<

High -tirade Auto Renairincr
AIjIj IT'S BnANCHDB

i iy| flrh:ning of All Kinds. Welding
Call and See Our Equipment

MYSTIC VALLEY AUTO REPAIR FACTORY
No. 6 Hemmingway St., Winchester, Mass.

WM. CODDU, Proprletorl

$tit>!M0fl.23

Liabilities

Carit.il st.K-k Iion.onn.ori

Sun l.i- fund . . . 8^.000,00
l'ndivid,»l profits, le^s exfiensee,

Interest and taxes i-aid . :(A.S.H

I. i I.;.

DelMJsitu I demand),
.—ji.j. . t t.. check 6l",i!5US8
i i-rtilirntes ..f ileiKwit 1'" : -

Certified checks -t--*"

Bills payable. Including all . bli-

irations representing money
borrowed, other than redis-

count. 67.1'uo.n i

Notes an.l bills retliscounted .-..oooou

Other liabiiltlvit S76.60

ISU9.40S -^:l

For th^ last thirty days the nveraire reserve

carried « ith the Federal Rest rve Hank of

boston was 7.14 per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

nsh ilt

tmnks ^.WX
Net amounts due fr»m banks,

hankers, and trust companies in

the L'nitisl Siat.-s I.Ot,
("his-ks on other banks in same

citv town i<* rei«irting Imnk.. I,»58,

Total of Items 1U. 13, 14. 15,

and 111 .»31.'.I66.»1

Interest earned but not collected -
approximate—on Notes and
Hills Ki-.-i-i.abl. not past due S.100

Other asset*, if uiii

Public funds bonds and notes ...

Railroad bonds and notes
Loans on .•••al estate
l.isins on personal security
Deposits in bunks and trust com-

panics
i ash ccurrency and specie!

Check* and other cash items

{ 33.400.nu

12.U07.50
12S, 100.00
79,609.6a

4,121.09

1.299.66
3.1S

T-.tal S990,2lll.27

LIABILITIES.

Capital st'»k paid in $loo.onn.0ft

Surplus fund UO.OOO.O*

Undivided profits ..{19.717.14
Less current expenses, interest, and
taxes paid 1(1.442.311 9.274..

5

Interest and discount collected or
emitted, in advance ..f maturity
and not eurnisl lapproximnt.-i 2.9OO.00

Amount reserved for all interest
.. 7;S34,«B

Circulating notes outstanding.... 50.000.00

i mils on to "allonnl liallks 2.993.54

Net amounts due to banks, banker"
and trust companies in the United

> a.ni lo.-eign countries. . . .
922.1"

Certified cheek-, mitstnnding 134.24

ToUil of Items 2S, 29. 30. 31.
,i ,2 . • 1,1,411 :>.,

Demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve I de-

posits payable within M days) •

Individual de|iosits subject tn check 23H.221.IS

( ei'ttltcaten of deposit due in lefs

than :<o days i other than foe

money borrowed I 63.956.61

Total of demand deposits (other

than bank deposits I
subj«-ct to

Res SV92.I-8.7H

Time deposits subject lo Reserve
.payable after 30 days, is- subject
to 30 days or more notice, and
postal saving' i :

Certificates of .i.-i»-sit fothcr than
m..n.y Isirrowed 37,

2il,22
Postal savings deposits SbO.i;

Other lime ilei«»it- 444,65.,96

I'niled States deposits (other than
postal savings. :

Bills payable, other than with
Kcdoral Reserve Hunk' including

all obligations representing
money iM.rrowiil other ll.an

r,discountsi ...... ....... IOiOPO.OO

Bills payable with Federal Re-

serve Hani, 12.000.Q0

Total iwn#W.->-,

l.iabilili'-s for risliseoonts "ith

1 ,( r '" iUm
#866,00

I2S6.7 10.98

Liabilltie.

Deposit* $251,460.78

Uuarnnty fund fmM
Profit and loss • 2.884:94

Interest, rents, etc., less current

expenses and taxi's 2.408.29

»256,740;96

Winehest.r. Mass., November 24, 1920.

Uiddlesex. ss.

Then iMjrsonally appeared Charles E. Barrett.

Treasurer, and Prank A. Cutting, ['resident,

and Frank A. Cutting. Kr.sl L. PatteC. r rec-

taml K. Hovey, Charles II. Symmes, dlrectiirs

..: (he Winchester Trust Company, and made
oath that the foregoing statement, by them
«illu<crib«l. is due lo the best of their knowl-

edge and belief.
Before me.

T. Price Wilson.
Notary Public.

My commission "spires August 15. 1924.

TEACHERS' CLUB CONC ERT

Teachers' flub Concert, Town Hall,

December 6, 8 p. m, Crawford Adams
and his Company. Tickets $1.10; 85

cents; 55 cents. Buy tickets from
teachers and pupils of upper grades

and High school.

F. L. Mara, painter. First clasf

painting and decorating at moderate

prices. Tel. H02-J. Win. Jal.tf

"Say It With Flowers

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25

Total contingent liabilities

i Ma b .-. and " mot in-

eluding Items in Schedule •
26.800.00

•Of the total loans and discounts shown
above, the amount .>n which interest and dis-

count was charged at rat.- in excess of those

permitted by law 'Sec. 5197. Rev. Stilt.!, ex-

clusive of notes upon which total chante not

to exceed 60 cents was made, was none. The

number of such loans was none.

State of Massachusetts,
County of Middlesex, ss.

I. Edward R. Grosvenor. Cashier of the

shove-named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the boat of my
knowle^e

w
and

RD
beMef.

oRosvKNoR
Correet Attest:

Richard W. Shechy
James Hinds
Edmund C. Sanderson, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

23rd day ..f November. 1920.

T. Price Wilson.
Notary Public.

My commission expires August 15. 1924.

WINCHESTER TRl'ST CO.
Winchester. Mass.

In compliance with the rc;ulrcmentil of

Chapt-r 590, Section 40, Acts of 1908 n<

amended by Chapter 491, S.s-ti..n «. Acts of

1909. and by Chapter 171, Section !. Acts ..f

1912, n..(i.-.- is hereby given "f the loss of

puss 1 k No. 169.

N 12-19-20 c. K UMIRK'iT. Treas u rer,

Taxi service and tcurinc cars to let,

also room f"r a few more cars on

storage at $7.50 per month. W. 0.

Rlaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel.

51191. sli-tf

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger,
Room 5, Lycum Building. Nov. 5 t.f.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS

COURT

William H. Cole of Winchester, has
been sued for $1000 in an action of

tort by Mario Baratta of Cambridge,
a minor, who sues through his father.

Lawrence Baratta. He alleges that

on May 10, while on Massachusetts
avenue. Cambridge, he was struck
by the defendant's automobile and
was injured.

The Chapman Manufacturing Com-
pany of Winchester, has been sued
for $20,000 in an action of tort by
Etta J. Macaulav of Medford. She
alleges that on December 2, 1910, at

Arlington, she was struck by an auto-
mobile owned by the company and
was severely injured.

The will of Lydia M. Bates of Win-
chester, who died November 11. has
been filed. It is dated March 27,

1918, and names the Boston Safe
Deposit & Trust Company as execu-
tor. She leaves to the West Tisbury.

Mass., library. $500. The rest of the

bequests are private.

Clarence V. Williams of Winches-
ter, has been appointed as guardian
of William G. Velmure, aged 15, of

Maiden. He has given a bond of $200.

Mrs. Sweetser's house dresses and
anrons. reasonable. Room 2, White
Bid. Tel. 1135 nl9-tf

s
T
O
E
H
A.

X O IMEHAM
Theatre, Stoneham, Mass. Phone 92

D.vm 2.30, :.;<(): svn nous 2.M). 0.30. 7.30

TODAY AM) SVUKDAY
GEORGE) WALSH

IN

FROM NOW ON
BRIDE 13 No. 6. Latest 2 Reel Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY NOV. 29-30

IN

THE
A picture that reaches the heart and like a hand, squeezes it

News Latest Comedy
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 30 DEC. I

THE
ORBIDDEN
THING

YOUR ORDEun EARLY
We will have a carefully selected dis-

play of Dowers and plants for

Christmas, including large and small

Chrysanthemums, Pom Poms, Roses,

Carnations, Violets, etc., Chrys-

anthemum Plants. Cyclamen, and Be-

gonias. We now have table ferneries

in all sizes. Boston and Whitman
f.-rns. Rubber and many other beau-

tiful plants to choose from.

Flowers for every occasion

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

t Arlington

I Theatre

Friday 26 November 27 Saturday

Maurlrr Tournrur'a Mauler Produrtiun

Interpreted by a Dlatinguinhrd

( ant with

"THE GREAT REDEEMER"
By H. H. Van I-oan

The moat impreuive plctgre of the year

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
Weekly Cirioon Kinogram

Monday 29 November 30 Tuesday

FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

Ethel Clayton and Jack Holt in

"CROOKED STREETS"
Adapted from the popular itory

"Dinner at F.iuht" by Samuel Medwin

THOS. H. INCE PRESENTS

Douglas McLean & Doris May
IN "JAILBIRDS"

By Julien Joaephaon

A lively and clever comedy drama

P1CTOGRAPH

Wednesday 1 December 2 Thuraday

ADOLPH Zl'K OR PRESENTS
A GEORGE FITZ MAURICE PRO-

DUCTION WITH

Mae Murray & David Powell in

"ON WITH THE DANCE"
A Paramount Arteraft Picture

Win J. FLYNN
"THE CALDA RUBY"
tU. 8. Secret Service Story)

FOX NEWS

VEILED MYSTERY No. 7 News
VAUDEVILLE WED. Mat. and Eve. ONLY

Sunday Evening, November 28

^ ^H U FTlOFOSCj LiO^

'

will be repeated for the benefit of those who

TO-DAY AND TO-

ZANE GREY 'S MASTERPIECE

Riders of the Dawn

IN CHAPTER TWO

"The Veiled Mystery"

Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY AND THUSDAY

Marshall IMellarTs
BIG MASTERPIECE

The River's End
BY JAMES OLIVER

99

A Big Virile Drama with a
Celebrated All Star Cast

"The River's End'
Mounted Police.

Adventure.

is a story of the Royal

,
Wats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

" Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20-25c.
T.f. 696. PUIS WAR TAX

' ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR
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We are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE
«.. .

•
>

COMPENSAITON

GLASS
FIRE and ACCIDENT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common 6 Church Sts., WINCHESTER,

Resident Manager, LORING P Gt.EASON

Special
Office liourii from 8 to 6 pvi-ry d-iy except Sunday

Al'poinlmeiitH mnde in Ui» uveninic for buaineas people. Tel. Win
'iii'.' &11&-K. < omplete lint ..• rents and aalea.

!

READY FOR

AT

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Useful and Attractive Gifts from Baby to Grandparents

Christmas Cards
in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

STREET Tel. 1030

i
i

—
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability. Burglary

and all other form* of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER,
WINCHESTER OFFICE, 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 93S-.M

BOSTON OFFICE. 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

_, ... ,. The roof of the lime shed at the
The mixed bowling

[
tournament at

] unib(
.r and coal yar.l of the Ceo. W.

the talumet Club Will open on De- Rlanehard & Co. was disccovered to

be on fire Saturday afternoon by the
crew of the Woburn shifter. The
engineer of the locomotive sounded
the tire signal and an alarm was
runjr in from box 41. eallincr the fire

apparatus to the scene. There was
no damage.

cember 1st with 2t» teams entered.
As usual this year's teams are made
up of three couples ami are handi-
capped.. Two strinirs will be rolled.

No less than three separate bowling
tournaments will lie under way when
this match starts at the Club—Winter,
Ladies' and Mixed. These tourna-
ments will tax the capacity of the Daniel L. Hanlon of 27 Garfield
('lull's alleys and make the most active avenue, went after some trouble on
season in its history. i his Ford truck with the aid of a match

Davil A. Carlue, painter and dec- ' Sunday afternoon. As a result he

orator, hardwood finishing a special- was obliged to call the fire depart-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4:>4- ™ent to aid him in extinguishing the

M. aug2S resulting fire. The damage was not
'.

. , , ,
lartre. but the wiring on the truck was

A petition was presented Monday burned out
niirht to the Selectmen for a special A lloS ^ned by Mr. Philip Mnns-
town meeting to consider granting a was kill( .,, b ;. an automobile on

.
license f„r a moving picture show. It Washington street Saturday,
is verv probable that this matter will

: ,„ ... ., ... . .

be settled bv ballot „win- ... the M", T \\ .
Smith. .. Manehe iter

limited capacity of the Town Hall, now road, teacher of Violin. Mr. Charles
method. 1 "

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
of -

Insurance Company,

Capital $6,000,000

Lane Building
Telephones: Office, 29 1 Residence, 438-

M

SEEN AMI HF.AIM) AROUND
T >\\ N

A Boost Here and Knock There

grant taxi licenses to every one that
applies for them. The criticism was
this: he said there are three or four
men there who make it their regular
business, and as this business does

M. LoelHer's
01.VM.

Tel. Win.
nl9-3t

lii ardAnother thing I hav
cdly is licit tin re shou
law in town. Now the writer of this ' fit.

column has seven ehilifre... i;ie oldest
21 ami the youngest H, ami I airree
wild these people in the lie . of one.

The colored people of Winchester;,
so I am informed, own a u • lot of
land adjoining tin- North Winchester
playground which they want, ihe town
to lake, and at the same time have
the town irive them the school and lot
which they are now using for a
church in exchange. From what I

saw of both proposals, the town is

gettitiK the best of it. a, 1. 1 should snap

that so many new voters have been
added

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Numerous complaints are being
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy.

j
made by residents of the theft of

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vim s and ' clothes hung out to dry.

,
not amount to so very much, outsid- ' Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries. I T_,(lf,SP )eaf no<e books for school

repeat-
]

era should not be allowed to get a li- Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
| U„P . Wilson the Stationer.

Patrolman William Tl. Ropers sur-

prised a chicken thief at the hen-

house of Mr. Frank A. Goodhue on

Cross street. Saturday nijrht. The
thief was warned in time to make
his escape, dropping one chicken in

jhs flight. He succeeded in taking five

chekens with him.

I I in a curfew ' cense and come ami go when they see hedging, landscape planting. A. M.

Talking' about the schools, which
we always have with us, did you peo-
ple know we have one of the best
teachers of music in the state here in

Winchester. In Mr. Grant the town
is fortunate to have such a man, and
the seholars take more interest than
they ever did in his work. I can see
the improvement myself in my three
little pills, who never took much in-

terest before.

Tuttle & Co., "Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Winchester Hiirh lust to Wakefield
in a Mystic Valley football match.
Saturday, 20-0. The game was played
on Manchester field.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 7.")1 Main street.

B. F. Mathew*, W. E. MeLamrhlin,
Funeral directors and eMbalmers.
ter 067-.M and Winchester 578-J.

, - The fountain and lamp standards
J.vib-tt

|
on the Common have been painted for

the winter.

Mrs. Walter Balcke of Wilson
street has been spending a week in

Philadelphia.

Renovator, will thoroughly renovate

PRE WAR PRICES

FORSALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6

i
6. steam heat, double

• garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF A30VE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

X.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

The tennis courts, if money is to be
appropriated for them, will be placed
at the lower end of .Manchester Field,
Although the old tennis grounds on
Palmer street could he nixed up at a
great ileal less expense and would be
more exclusive.

1 heard a remark made the other

and keep him there.

More next week.

Dressmaking and milllnerv. Chil-
dren's clothes. Room C>, White Build-
ing. Tel. Win. 1135. s!7-tf

dance. The affair was planned for
members only, as recently the capaci-
ty of the hall has been overtaxed by
those attending when outside friends
have been invited.

REAL ESTATE SEWS

'1 linmus II.

Benton uttntv
Barrett (wis

nt No. -J Su
the Colonel

Ho
ami

id. Winche

t heard a remark made the other A complete line of new pencil boxes 1 Bailey's Cleansers and Dyers,
day that the Selectmen should not at Wilson the Stationer's. i Winchester had its first re

IMWS

BLANKETS
While you can spare them is a good time to send Blankets.

We return them soft ami fleecy—sweet—sanitary and pleasing

to the sight and touch.

'Phone Winchester 390, Connecting all Departments

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

can freshen and restore
your Suits, Gowns and Household
Fabrics to make them look like new.

Inc. tf

real snow
storm Sunday, when a storm opening

.
during the morning left over an inch

j
of snow. During the evening the I the 'office of" Mr. Ba

;
storm turned into sleet and then rairft i

To the Buivk Ca

which continued until Wednesday.
I This disposed of the snow, but the
1 high wind Tuesday did some damage
about town by blowing down tree

i limbs and wires. A large tree was
blown down during this wind at the

rear of Mr. Harry Pickering's house
I on Washington street.

! G. E. K. Dance. Waterfield Hall, No-

j
vember 26, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester R. Weldon of

Washington street are the parents of

a son.

Now is the time to order that new
Doll's Wig. Samples may be seen and
orders taken at The Idonian Beauty
Shop, Lane Bldg. natf

:, I,. Miiuex
i nf Wolcott
eaily taken

THOMAS H. BARRETT

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

llicc aUo report* the aale for
j

J. K. Walker <>f Meilford, a modern S-room
house mar h'cllHWiiy. Meilford, to Mrs. Mary
Mr II null of this, town, who will occupy the

liremises ahout December 1st.

The fidlowinK leases are also reported from
I

rtt:
to. of Huston, the store

630 Main street, in the Norris lllork. the !

store at No. r>:U Main street, in the same I

loek to Churles Adams of this town.
Also the store in llroun Block i formerly

.

the Hutchinson Market I to Ojto Moriran of

Belmont, who will open a grocery and pro-

vision market about December 1st.

Also the store at No. SU Main street. Went-
|

worth lllock. to the Clara Catherine Candy Go. I

Mr. Barrett also report« lease of the I

estate of Cvorge R. Urine, 219 Washington
|

street, consisting: »f a l-'-ro. ™ house and luric<

stable, to Dr. Monk, of Boston.

cross

iuck"

Turning the Luck.

In Yorkshire, country fjlk

their thumbs "io turn rue

fuivuld they meet * simile magpie. In

Scotland a magpie seen near a dwell-

ing Is believed to portend death to one
of the imitates.

LANE

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage

WOOL
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

SILK AND WOOL MUFFLERS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

CHOICE WHITE APRONS
Leather Hand Bags Bill Folds

» BEADS, CAMISOLES
* UMBRELLAS

AT WHOLESALE
Brookside Quality Foods

" The Best Picked in the World "

Reverse The H. L. C. LET CONNOR HELP

Santo Clara Prunes 40-50 lb. 26c
«0-70 lb. 20c. 80-90 lb. 17c

Brookside Molasses ...can 37c
Favorite Molasses can 29c
Women's Club Molasses

Small con 21c
Finest New Potatoes. . pk. 43c
The quality speaks for itself

1 can Brookside Corn 20c
1 can Brookside Peas 25c
1 can Brookside Raspberries 39c
1 can Brookside Tomatoes. . 25c
1 can Brookside Beans 24c

1 can Brookside Ref. Beans. 26c
1 bottle Brookside Catsup. 27c
1 con Brookside Molasses.. 37c
1 can Brookside Steak

Salmon 46c
1 bottle Brookside Jam... 47c
1 can Brookside Spinach... 25c
1 can Brookside Peaches. . 45c

LESS 10

3.86

.39

3.47

T, C3MN3H CD. "flan Quality Counts
,!

585 Main St.

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May wc not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

OKU THURSDAY EVENINGS Win. 777-W

Street, Boston
Main 1290

TWO SPECIALS
YARN

All Wool Gray Scotch Knitting Yarn, the best quality
available. Per skein

HEAVY SWEATER YARNS in dark brown and
navy blue, excellent quality of all wool yarns per skein

89c

per yardFour new, nobby patterns, 36

BOWSER & BANCROFT
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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WINCHESTER THEATRE, INC.

STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS

No Expense for Ballot to the Town

Proposed War Memorial on Manchester Field.

PROPOSED WAR MEMORIAL ON
MANCHESTER FIELD

At the last town meeting it was
voted:

That u permanent war memorial be
erected to the citizens of Winchester
who, as members of the military and
naval forces of the United Slates, or,

as members of other war work ser-

vice overseas, participated in the re-

cent world war;
That the memorial be in the form

Of a building especially adapted to
athletic and recreational purposes,
with a memorial entrance and ap-
proach, in which shall be rooms set

apart lor the special use of the local

Post of the American Legion;
That it shall be erected, if possible,

on the north side of Manchester
Field;
That it shall be erected as soon as

practicable;
That ii shall be paid for by the

Town;
That it shall be maintained by the

Town, with such assistance from the
Post of the American Legion ns may
be deemed equitable and just;
That a committee of five be ap-

pointed by the Moderator to prepare
plans, secure a site

innate of the cost of
equipment of said buil

That the charge, control, and con- ground of the field to the south and
struct ion of said memorial and its e-ts- rear. It comprise.; in all approxi-
tody and care after construction shall matcly two and one- half acres anJ
be in a board of trustees, as provided the Metropolitan Park Commission
for by Chapter (11 of the General Acts will give without cost the perpetual
of U>li>.

, use thereof to the town, so that the
I he committee, in compliance with cos: „f a suitable location can be

said vote, have bad preliminary plans eliminated and all the moiiev used for
and a model of the proposed building the building and development of the
prepared. grounds.
The model and the plans are on ex- The Committee have not vet se-

ll.

1

,

1 lu,n
,

l
J;
ro

!-'Kn ,,! '' courtesy of the cured an estimate ot the cost of tne
r.ouard 1. Harrington Co, in then- erection and equipment of .-aid build-
office window, corner of Church ami
Common street-. It is hoped that
every one will take the ••"oortunity to
go in and inspect them. There are
photographs and plans on view at a
number of other places in town.

It is the desire of the Committee
in Stating thus early the
made, to provide ample opportunity
for everyone to see the model and the
plans. The Committee will be glad of
any constrictive criticism or sug-
gestions, which could fairlv be said
to come within the intent of the vote.
The photographs and plans which

are reproduced herewith show a build-
ing about 200 feet lopg by 54 feet

ing.

The
intorc.

lirepro

ducing

building is constructed of re*
1 concrete. It will be lirst-class
f construction throughout, re-
cost of maintenance and de-

preciation to the lowest term-; in fact,
in its dignified appearance, its solidity

progress and simplicity of design the Committee
hope that like the Roman monuments
of old, this structure may serve a
useful purpose for a thousand years
to ci. me.

The larger portion of the building
is devoted, as a glance at the plans
will show, to community interests, i.e..

the stadium seating 8100 facing the
playground will be used by the com-„.:«k „ i

.
»»*« imuvuiuuhii win uc u.-eu v\ me coin-

>"de with a central front portion 90 munity in viewing athletic contests.Out
for and an es- in1 i« I .u •"'TT 1 l)U

.

lh| - ,,f l!oor Pageants, fireworks, etc. The
h \'r ction and $£„&i?^i£n

,
of pavilions are designed as locations for

dWdcom- ,v,nMsn f V 'i''

1

,

lr"'UlnP,/,n anl the music at the band concerts or

mittee to report at the'next annual ftff3 £ v^Vf^Kft'o ""V orchestral out of door affairs-

Town meeting, or .at any earlier spe- the River, thus leaving Join and on
P
1

art,cu,
1

a
.

r mention should be made of

cial Town meeting; obstructed all of th. fi. n « a
the lm

1

rk,n« *P.
ace for canopa near the

That there 1- raised and appro- for^thlltic purtlaes "
Sed

??
Vilion *hi

.

C
u
h

.

is made b>'

printed from revenue the sum of
$2000., to be expended under the di-

rection of said committee;

purposes.
The site for the building offers apleasing combination of trees, river

and bridges with the large open play-

widening the riv er at this point.

A much needed foot-bridge from the
Parkway to the Field is also shown
as a part of this development.

Under tne stauium are shower
baths, toilets ami locker aceommoda-
ciiias for use in connection with the
playground. In addition thereto there
is ample -pace for such athletic and
recreauonul purposes us may be de-
sired.

On the second floor of the portion of
the building fronting Walertield roa I.

the community spirit of the memorial
is further expressed by devoting the
entire area to a Community Hall seat-
ing between live and six hundred with
ample stage, dressing rooms, coat
rooms, etc. Over the coat rooms there
is a balcony. The hail is easily reached
from the main lobby on the ground
flour without passing through other
portions of the building. In addition,
on the ground floor are suitably
planned quarters for the local Post of
the Legion, arranged around the
heart or central hall in which it is
proposed to express by tablets. Hags
and trophies. ii» a dignified and rev-
erent manner the services which the
citizens of Winchester, who. as mem-
bers of the military and naval forces
of the Lnited States, or. as members
of ether war work service overseas
rendered in the recent world war. For
those who made the supremo sacrifice,
such a spot and such a building re-
verently dedicated and used by the
community and especially by the chil-
dren of this and future generations
Wiay serve to embody in a permanent
wnv their and our feelings of honor,
sacrifice and patriotism.

Roland H. Sherman,

Chairman.

NO SPECIAL MEETING CLEVER CAPTURE
Selectmen Do Not Consider Public it„„,.„," uZZ /• ,

Welfare Involved In Moving
1 °"C< R"%%,£t&l«&O0*» Ut ,he

Picture Argument >aIu* of ?60°

At a special nu
of Selectmen held
it was voted not to
of the directors of
Theatn
1600
nice
public
jug of a motion
The petition is

contain about 1800 n j i ^ nm- , „ ,

Chester residents, although this num- '

to^LTue.?day »»»ht.

BOY SHOT BY OFFICER

James Quigley Tried to Run Away
When Caught at Vacant House

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

eting of the Board eff
™e

s ffjjgWmS PvS&Jt J«'«*8 1(5 »«» «*• "vine noon. Thepr!
last r nday evening am| CM f William R ILlntosl2 0,1 Lo,-in »-' was shot by officer George Apsey,
o grant the petition 8UcceasfllI th ." week in recover^ William H. Rogers of the local police Mrs. William
of the Winchester nothing and jewelry to the v , e ,

f Saturday evening when he ran ( lark. Tea was
Inc., including a list of some *.!o,> ... " 3lwl.'.

r
.v "» ine value of .,„.„,. „tt .,r k„;„„ *„„„,i ;„ „„ nmn».. th.. nnnMta uheatre inc.. including a list of some $(m t , from the residence of M* away afu'r beinK fouml an empty

tSf*$52J'J%& Bos-
I

""?<'","'• "*•*.*»
fi"WW names ol Win- ,.„ t,.«o.i„.. „:..u»

a
' main for n eonsiilern h e

There were about 40 tables at the
afternoon bridge given for the ladies
of the Calumet Club on Tuesday after-

prizes were taken bv Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Badger,

Foss and Mrs. Harold
force Saturday evening when he ran ( kirk, lea was served in the afternoon

the pourers being Mrs. William K.
P.- ggs and Mrs. Winfield F. Prime.
These ladies were assisted in serving
by the Misses Helen Bowe. Edith
Benno, Muriel Thomas. Evelvn Top-
pan, Elizabeth Ramsdell. Rebecca Bar-
rett, Dorothy Kerrison, Wilhelmina

the Winchester
probably re-

main for a considerable period.

The Weritworths had emploved the
! According to report of the affair a

i

R<'^s and Louise Alexander. The after

Upon the n-ceipt of the letter of
the Heard of Selectmen which is pub
lished by it in another column, the
Board of Directors of the Winchester
rhcatre, Inc., h-bl a meeting at which
.il were present.

In view of the facts that the option
•>:i the real estate must be accepted on
or before December I^tli and that this
Company now has the i ndorsement of
•ner 1«00 citizens both of the project
and of act on without delay the Direc.
tors Unanimously agree! thai the
matter ought not to be deferred until
the March town meeting.
Members of the Hoard of Selectmen

have said repeatedly that they have
been and would be bound in acting
upon the granting: of a license bv the
opinion of a majority of the voters of
the town. This is reaffirmed bv tin

proposition in their letter to insert
an impropriate article in the warrant
for the next annual meeting. It is
recognized also that the many features
entitlling this particular interest to
consideration in the granting of a li

cense did not exist or applv Inst
March.

It should be fully understood thai
any vote either in the past or future,
whether in town meeting or by ballot,
is merely the sense of the meeting or
an expression of opinion and has no
legal effect or standing, the granting
Ol a license being entirely in the
hands of the Hoard of Selectmen.
We. however, appreciating the desir-

ability of having an expression of the
registered voters of the town in view
of the previous vote and realizing the
difficulties of a special town meeting
at this time believe that it will be most
satisfactory to all concerned to secure
such an expression by ballot, and
therefore we presented certain re-
quests to the Selectmen last Monday
night which are embodied in the fol-
lowing votes:

Winchester, Mass., November '2'.), 1820

I, Robert F. Guild, Clerk or fae Win-
chester Theatre. Inc., hereby certify
that at a meeting of the directors of
said corporation dul.v called and held
this day, the following votes were
passed, to wit:
"VOTED: That the president of this

corporation be instructed forthwith to
apply in its name and behalf for a
license to maintain a motion picture
theatre in Winchester in accordance
with Revised Laws, chapter 102, sec-
tion 172 et seq.

"VOTED: That the officers of this
corporation, in response to the letter
received from the Board of Selectmen
under date of November 27. 1020. ap
pear in person before said Hoard at it-
next meeting on November 20, 1020,
and request said Board to call an in-
formal meeting of the registered
' .iters of the town to ballot. "Yes" or
"No" upon the allowance of the peti-
tion of this corporation for a license
to maintain a motion picture theatre
in the town of Winchester.
"VOTED: That, failing to receive

an affirmative answer to the request
contained in the foregoing vote, the
Selectmen be requested to grant to
the corporation the use of the town
hall on a date to be designated, for
the purpose of obtaining an expression
of opinion by ballot from the regis-
tered voters of the town upon the
question of granting a license for a
motion picture theatre to the cor-
poration, with the understanding that
the subsequent action of the Board of
Selectmen upon the petition of the cor-

COMLNi; EVEN 1 .»

DateS That Should Be Rem, -rrei
When Makinn EngaKemem-

IVeemlvr :1. Friday. Meeting ofHon nee ( I'lttenden Circle. Congresriu
tional Vestry.

December Monday, S i

latjon of Georee H:
I nitarian Church.

.

December (*,, Monday, I p m . Meet-
ttig i 1 •. i. rl Scout Captains ai the

f Mrs. Joseph Ryan, Cliff

InstaU
R.ol at

>ber fi. Mon
mcert, Town

hom«
street.

I iece

Club i

Adams

_
December

Club concert

December fi-7. Mon
day. Animal Rescue
Hotel Vendome, Boston.

Hal!. (

ft acherS*
raw ford

Mondav.
Town Hall.

Teachers*

and
L-ague

Toes-
Fair,

Dec niber 7. Tuesday , veiling.
i/'I'miet at Central C:-,:l. of Soniee-
Vllle.

December 7, Tuesday. Luncheon
and Christmas Sale, held by Ladies*
Friendly Society, at Unitarian
Church. Luncheon from 12 to 2
o'clock.

December 0. Thursday. Ladies" Aid
I

1 "' *>' Methodist Church, will hold
'air. small lown Hall.

December 7. Tuesday even in - Calu-
met t lub at Central Club.

December 11. Saturday
Smoker at Calumet Club.

December 21, Tuesday evening.
Ladies night at Calumet Club. Whist
party.

evening.

December 17. Friday evi
Temple's Telegram" at th<

by The Players.

ig. "Mrs.
wn Hall

'•ung.December 2><. Tue.sda:
Kernvvood Club at Caluillel flub.

December 31, Friday evening. Calu-
met Club cost nine party at Town Hall.

Do you read the

STAR ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

ber was not contained on the list pre- woma
'

n aV"a maid f«r six davs'^hankT' r^>^ In "the neighborhood reported I
noon was in charge of the following i noraHon for^uch license shnll 1,p «™sented to the Board. Previous to its gMna |g* 'Xh.1 fS;« to the police that he had seen two men ; committee: Mrs. Herbert E. Stone. ?1

8_ f°r SUCh " ttnso shal1^A"^
(Continued on Page 2)

been made public:^.
'articles missing with the oxceptio*

November 27. 1020. Z
the

.

sllk underwear, they having *
rraml Jur>-

The Directors of the Winchester 7rown
,

,
.'
u

.

t
.
thl' window onto the

Theatre. Inc.
r<>
?£

of a" ««lj'»ning building.

Winchester. Mass. . .
n i^JL^^ *•» w,°'n»n was

Gentlemen: ' Held .

m
fj

500
,

,m,s for further exam-
The Selectmen have considered the i

inat,on December 8.

pi>tition which you presented on No-

}

vember 22- requesting a special town
meeting "in order that the Town may T , , .,.

, ,„ .

express itself in regard to the grant-
The S !

nt, " <>s'>>
': Teachers Club con-

READY MONEY

TEACHERS' CLUB CONCERT

ing of a license to the Winchester
Theatre. Inc., without delay."
At the last annual meeting the Town

voted to request the Selectmen not to

cert will be held Mondav evening. Do- resources, he deceived many, and had
cember (>. in the Town Hall. The Club not an investigation been demanded,
ha

'

concert Crawford Adams, "The Wizard Possibly lie* got his first idea from

grant a license for a moving picture ?f
th

e

c
Viol

An
" He will be assisted by seeing "Ready Money." the lauehahle

show. The petition which you sub-
Mls

,

s ryn"^' accompanist and pianist farce-comedy by James Montgomery
mit indicates that numerous citizens

and bt. T** Hmton. "The Curl of m which the theorv is expounded by

desire to express themselves again on
ma^y n ' all,<,ts

- .
Jackson Ives. the counterfeiter,

the subject. The Selectmen believe

speaker.
December 21, Tuesday evening. La-

dies" night whist party. Mrs. P. C.
Simonds, chairman.
December 28, Tuesilay evening. Th»

The question is sometimes raised Kernvvood Club of Maiden will visit

as to the necessity of owning capital. !

.

( alumet for matches in billiards, pool,

that the public m'nv be led to believe
|

bowling and whist,

one is wealthv. Witness the Ponzi
j
_ 1 'ecember :J1. Friday. New dear's

rase. Bv leading people, on. eivine
]

Eve costume party at Town Hall,

the impression that he had unlimited
OFFICER FAftftELL TOOK

LEATHER THIEVES

be used to defray the expenses of the have to spend it.

year. It is .
show it."

All vou need do is

any emergency requiring it. Assum- and 4

ing that the voters would reverse
their former judgment because of the
advantages claimed for the present
plan of conducting a moving picture
theatre, a delav of a few weeks could
hardly be regarded as injurious to the
public welfare

iiuiwr o, in ine town null, ineiiub not an investigation oeen demand
is been fortunate in securing for this mieht have continued indefinitely.
ncert Crawford Adams, "The Wizard Possibly lie* got his first idea from While on his wav home at S a.

' the^Violin." He will be assisted by seeing "Ready Money." the lauehahle Sunday morning officer Farrell of the
local police force noticed two men in

the vicinity of the Sand Hill section

. .
carrying parcels and bags. Owing to

The proceeds from this concert will that, "If you've got money, yon don't their suspicious appearance, officer
Fan-ell took them to the police station,
where they were found to be carry-
inc an attractive assortment of sole
and fancy leathers.
The men gave their names as Tony

Tarrel and Antonio Mauques. both of
Woburn. The Woburn police were
notified and the men were identified
with the theft of valuable leather
f-om the firm of Thnver-Foss Co. of
that city. In court Monday one man
was sentenced to three nioutha, tbf
other fined $25, and a thirl man. im-
plicated in the affair by the Woburn
police, fined $10.

JOHNSTON—LAW SON

Mr.

that those wishing to vote again should fS
??ed to defray the c\\

be given a reasonable opportunity to Pup
,

8 Pro^m
.

toJ tht' -
.

,
...

,

do so and propose to insert an appro-
hoped a sufficient amount will be

j

This .bright comedy will be pre-

priaU- article for that purpose in the
ra,se<1 V1 '"sure a program which will sented in the Town Hall. Winchester.

for the next annual' meeting b
f.

of interest and entertainment to Fridav evening. Dwember 10. bv the

in March. a" and which will further the mutual numbers of the Brookline

purpose
warrant for the next annual nu, . , ^ ,.

, ,, , , , , ,

all and which will further the mutual P'embers of the Brookline Catholic

The Selectmen are authorized by law acquaintance and understanding of flub dramatic clas« under the dir»e-

in their discretion to call special meet- PaIon
,

tR and teachers. Hon of Charles J. Harrold and under

ings, but believe it would be unwise Tickets will be on sn'c and will be the ausmces of the Kunwamisit Club.

to call a special meeting at this time exchanged for reserved seat tickets at \n additional attraction will he th<>

It cannot be fairlv said that there is
Bowst'r and Bancroft's. December 2, Boston College Quartette which will

render selections between the acts.

"ROSE AND THE RING" TI ITS HEADS FI ND FOR FAM-
ILY OF CAMBRIDGE POLICEMAN

An entertainment will be given at
the Unitarian Church Fair December
7 at 2 and 8.30 p. m. consisting of an
illustrated, fascinating fain,- storv

The gran ing of the ballot to wnm»n from Thackerav. "Rose and the Ring
In W nchester has nearly doubled the

,jiven by Mrs . w H Goddard.
registered voters, who norv number Mr8 . p. B. Reynolds will also enter-
over fortv-four hundr".!.. The cara- tain th« children with st-v telline.
c>tv of the town ha" is only oie k

thousand and eieht. The hall would

INSTALLATION OF REV. GEORGE
HALE REFD AT UNITARIAN

CHURCH
Rov. Gerrsre Hale Re»d will be in-

stalled as minister of the Winchester
Unitarian Societv at a public service
in thf Church Monday evening. D«»-

Panan. Ri'ey left a wife and child, ember 6th at 8. Mr. Metcalf will
Tb" 'rtnet. attorney nrges that a five the Charge to the People. Mr.

District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts
o? Middl-sex County in a letter to the
Boston American heads a fund for a
testimonial for the benefit of the fam-
ily of patrolman Thomas P. Riley of
the Cambridge police department who
was recently shot and killed bv an

uiu'iivimii mm vik-iii. i up nan wouiu « . v „ , *„ mi i„ „ f . , ,. ' »«"r'«v urines uihi h nvp tne \ narge to tne feopie. .vtr.

nrohab v not accommodate at one time chUholm «md an.7 Mr M«ilJ «P wi
f
'i

nd ^ raised for the widow and child I iwrance will give the Charge to the
all desirine to vote on the subject of

f-'milv *lenwin r^rliS 2!
an °?C*T who was mf* whl,e in Mlnirteft Mr. Chidlev will give the

r»ovine Pictures. There is danger that |™.™S\SyS[S the Performance of his duty. Con- Greeting for th* Town. Rev. R. S.11
- - admittance at a 3Tww h™«i«i i i

s£"* to the Riley Fund maybe '

. page 2) — £%JCnS b0nW,0W at UVeWnH^y^^ AmeHcan °r t0

ttose_able to gain

(Continued to page 2

Forbes of Germantown will preach the
s-.r"">n. 4 cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

James Leslie Johnston, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston of
Fletcher street, was united in mar-
riage on Saturday, November 27th to
Miss Lillian Bates Lawson of Cam-
bridge. The ceremony took place at
7.30 in the evening at the home of the
Rev. Clifton H. Walcott, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.
The couple were attended by Miss

Jeannette Nielson of Cambridge and
Mr. George Warren Johnston, brother
of the groom. The ceremony was fol-

lowed by a reception at the home of
the groom at which the immediate
relatives were present.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Johnston will make their home at
922 Massachusetts avenue, Cambridge.

STATE AND LOCAL CENSORSHIP

The following letter was sent in to
be presented at last night's meeting
of the League of Women Voters ai
the High School:

Winchester, December 1, 1920.
To Mrs. D. C. Dennett, President
Winchester League of Women Voters

In your invitation issued to one of
our directors to attend your meeting
on December 2nd and "represent our
side of the case" there seems to be a
presumption that our plan of cen-
sorship is in conflict with the pro-
posed State censorship. On the con-
trary, we are heartily in favor of
State censorship and if a motion is

offered at your meeting endorsine it,

such a motion will have our unquali-
fied approval.
We are working along the same

lines, but the committee, of which Mr.
Clark is chairman, in endeavoring to

obtain State censorship has expressed
itself as being limited to "undertaking
to secure a minimum standard of de-
cency and morality for all cities and
towns." while we are undertaking to

secure a maximum standard of de-

cency and morality for Winchester.
Our mutual efforts are. therefore,

in accord; there is no conflict in either

undertaking or accomplishment, and
while the strictest censorship estab-

lished in Winchester may not mate-
rially affect the larger issue. State

censorship will certanly be an art-

vantage to us as well as to every

other city and town in the State.

Continued on page 4

MASSACHI SETTS LEAGUE OFWOMEN VOTERS BAZAAR

The entertainment for Monday
afternoon and evening. December 6,
has been selected with special thought
of giving pleasure to children. The
program has been provided by tho
Brookline League and will comprise
two performances of the marionettes
by Tony Sarg, whose former partner
and associate, Miss Lillian Owen has
been secured for this occasion. Miss
Owen will give "Jack and the Bean
Stalk" at the afternoon performance,
and at s o'clock in the evening will
give a triple bill, first number "Ilynd
and Horn." second. "Gentle Alice
Brown." third "Mini," an old Italian
puppet of MOO years ago. The other
entertainment will be an illustrated
talk on ••Gardens and Gardening" by
Mr. Underwood, the well-known expert
on gardening.
Wednesday afternoon, December 8,

Bridge and duplicate whist tables will
fill the foyer of the Copley -Plaza
Hotel, where the bazaar is to be held
and exceptionally beautiful prizes
have been offered.
Owing to the number of social

functions announced for Wednesday
evening the bazaar ball has been post-
poned to January 28, under the same
patronesses and under the auspices of
Mrs. George R. Fearing, Jr., chairman
of the ball committee.
The bazaar opens at 10 o'clock on

Monday, December (! and closes at 10
o'clock Wednesday evening. The pe-
cuniary result will be used by the
League to carry on its work, in educa-
tion, citizenship and child welfare.
The most convincing proof thai

leagues of women voters have come
to stay is shown by the phenomenal
growth of. the Boston League in only
a few months to a membership of 18 IK.

It is a recognized force in city politics.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE
POOR

The Overseers of the poor
solicit contributions of money,
clothing anything wearable as
usual from those charitably dis-

posed, for the purpose of giving
to deserving poor a little of the

holiday cheer that always
abounds at Christmas time, ami
also make the suggestion and !

request that those residents of I

the town who contemplate giv-

ing Christmas dinners to needy
families send them such infor-

mation, it being felt that bv
such co-operation duplicates will

be avoided and a more even dis-

tribution be made.
It is particularly requested

that contributions be sent in

early, so that the committee can
have ample time to make their

plans; co-operating with th?
girl scouts, and others, two par-

ties have been arranged for
more than 100 children. Libera]
contributions are Solicited.

If you desire th" names of

any families wno would wel-
come a dinner, the list ma" bo

obtained by addressing Dr. S T
Cutter at the Town Hall, who
will accept contributions, fur
nish names or any information
desired.
Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols co-

operating in the above, will

send for any bundles upon re-
quest or notice to Dr. ('utter.

Telephone C,r,0. Send today.
Dec. 3-10.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources Over

$2,000,000

We have classes to suit everyone. For Men, Women and Children.

Interest is allowed on all classes. Come into the Bank and let us tell

Business Hours—» A. tit. to 3 I*. M. Saturdays. 9 A. tit, to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 I*. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 30

NO SPECIAL MEETING

Continued from page > no

special meeting would mil fairly rep-

resent the sentiment of the Town and
that a yea and nay vote at - ich a

meeting; would be misleading. The
only fair method of determining the

question is by ballot. Voting by ballot

in conjunction with the election of

town officers at the next March meet-
ing may be arranged for. if the citi-

zens so desire. It is hardly feasible,

if possible, to undertake voting by
ballot at this time, because ii would
inconvenience numorouH voters and
Involve an expense fur which there is

no appropriation and no legal author-

ity.

The Select men have voted not U>

grant the petition.

Yours truly,

Arthur A. Kidder,
James A. Blaekham,
George M. Brvne,
.toseph A. Dolben.
William L. Parsons,
Selectmen of Winchester.

By George S. F. Burtle.tt,

Clerk.
In response to the act ion of the

Selectmen it is reported that the
Directors of the corporation appeared
before the Board on Monday night and
asked that a day set aside and
tellers be appointed f-tr the purpose
of securing such public opinion by
ballot as had been asked for. the cor-

poration to stand the burden of ex-

pense. The Select men have not yet
acted upon this re luest.

Wl\( HKSTKU THEATRE, INC.

Continued from page one

CATHEDRAL IS NOW
ADVERTISED AT .MOVIES

Complimentary identification pins
for new members of the club may be I

obtained before the next meeting from
Mrs. Chamberlain, chairman of the
Hospitality Committee or at the table
in the rear of the hall on the day of
the club meeting.
The first lecture in the course of

six lectures on current events, will

!>e given on Friday. January "th. at
3.30 in the High School library. In-
formation ami tickets may be obtained
from any member of the Civics Com-
mittee.
The monthly meeting of the Con-

servation and Thrift Committee will

be held on Thursday. December !Hh,

at 3 o'clock in the High School li-

brary. Subject: "Thrift Ideas for
Christmas."

List of subjects taught in the cook-
ing class:

Dec. •'!—A Christmas Luncheon.
Dec. 17— Candies for Gifts; Deco-

rated Cakes.
Dec. 31—Dinner with a Planked

Steak.
Jan. 14—Home Dinner; Pies.

|
Jan. —A Company Dinner.
Feb. 11—An Engagement Luncheon
Feb. 25— Biuret and Spread or Eve-

ning Luncheon.

;
March 11—Card Parties and After-,

i noon Teas.
i March l'<—Requests, or announced

j

' later.

This list has been given a second 1

i time in order that anvone who so do- i

sires, whether member of the Club
! or not, may take advantage of these :

• lessons. Tlii' class meets in Randall's

|
Hall, and at the next meeting, on Fri-

' day, December 17th. at 1.30 the lesson

will be on "Candies for Gifts and
Decorated Cakes." A very timely sub-
ject as Christmas is so near.

The original entertainers of the
chain parties may secure names of
new members, or of those who have
hot been entertained, by calling the
chairman of the Home Economics
Committee. Winchester 734-SL

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

INSURANCE OF ALL KINCS

erned by the majority of the votes
cast, such vote to be in the form and
the meeting to be conducted in such
way as the Board of Selectmen shall
approve."
A true copy of record. Attest:

Robert I'. Guild,
Clerk, Winchester Theatre, Inc.

Editor of the Star:

,
The following may be of interest

;
to readers of the Star:
Grace Cathedral in Topetca. Kan., is

advertising in the moving picture
.houses with films of the different ae-

I

tivities in the parish, such as the con.
eregation leaving the church; the
Girls' Friendly Society Cottage: th

The notiton for a license was ore- ;'h ",r and procession; Bethany Col-

sented in order that it should be of «n« the «m leaving for church
record, to be laid on the table until an attendance »t the cathedral, and scenic

expression of the voters should be oh- P'etures of the grounds,

tamed. The first motion needs no ,
These pictures are run three times

detailed explanation. daily. The moving picture houses run

By the second request the petition- tllm a woek each house. The
ers offer to assume all the expenses in Pictures are very beautiful, and have
.securing a vote. This completely

;\I*
r^ t

,

,
.._ ' "J^"1!?"'

•

V""'-', W.lth

settles the question of expense to the
Town, for which then' is no appropria-
tion. There is no question as to the
ballot being the most satisfactory
method of getting a definite expres-
sion and on a "yes" or "no" form the
time required for each citizen to vote
and the effort and inconvenience of
voting are reduced to a minimum. The

ECHOES OF K. OF C. BAZAAR

The final meeting of the general
committee of the K. of C. Bazaar was
held Friday evening at the K. of C.
home on Vine street. The final report
showed that the bazaar was a fin in-

cial success, the amount of money
realized was over So.000. A great
spirit of friendly rivalry was shown
by the four different tables, the ladies

in charge having worked hard all

through the summer months to make '

this affair a success. Table number
two In charge of Mrs. Richard Glen-
don bad the must successful financial

result being well in the lead in thw
.

amount of money raised.

The tables wen- in charge of Miss •

.. Nellie Sullivan, Mrs. Richard Glen-
:

the pictures is certain printed material
, Ion. Mrs. John McNallv and Miss!

to acquaint the mind of the non-church Annie Haggertv.
going people with the cause of the' The members" of Winchester Council
Gospel of Christ. It is planned to are l,)U,l j n their praise of these ladies

'

run these pictures for a year.— for their work in this bazaar. The
Churchman, New York. members of the committee extend to

;

Out of Printers Inks. Nov. 25, 1920. a ll the people who so kindly gave their
j

X.
|
assistance in making the bazaar a
success their sincere thanks. The

j

Ladies Friendly Luncheon at CnitJt* money raised will be used to reno-
j

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. I). W. HAWES, Treas.

PACKED Of/* LIT
MARKED ftfUrfl I

Shipments started right are half\way\\there

% MOVING AND STORAGE

vtnn mm & hawes c<t
wxsr

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
6 7 6 MAIN STREE T

Tel. 51189 etS.5

Selectmen will decide, supervise aim
control every detail of the process in- rian Church. Tuesday, December 7th, vate the property of the Council on
eluding form of ballot and notice of from 12 to 2 p. m. 50 cents. Vine street.

meeting .the check list will undoubt- 1
•

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil- ' F. L. Mara, painter. First clasp

(Iron's clothes. Room ii. White Build- painting and decorating at moderate
'ins. Tel. Win. 1135. sl7-tf prices. Tel. 602-J. Win, Jal.tf

CHAPIN SCHOOL NOTES

The Civic League of the Chapin
School held their monthly meeting.
Wednesday. November 24th.
A short business meeting was held

at which time reports of the fid-

lowing officers from each grade were
read: Housekeepers, Captains, Traffic

Officers. Tardy Club Captain.
Special mention was made along

certain lines: this being especially
true of the tardy (dub report. Grade
four having not one tnrdv mark for

the month, was awarded one half
hour early dismissal.
The entertainment for the month

was furnished by grade four. It

ronsisted of a play in two acts. Act
}. Landing of the Pilgrims; Act. 2,

The First Thanksgiving.

Entertainment for the school chil-

dren at Unitarian Church Fa'r. Tues-
day, December 7. at 2 and 3.50 p. in.

Grabs and ice cream.

Eversharp pencils. Full line

Wilson the Stationer's.
f

at

edly be used and the regular tellers

employed, so that in every way it will
be a fair and impartial referendum.

This opportunity, we believe, the
citizens, whether for or against should
have now and not three months hence
when it would be difficult to renew,
negotiations now completed. (The
Selectmen's letter says "A delay of a
few weeks." This is undoubtedly
merely a typographical error.)

For the purpose intended, namely an
expression of he registered voters of
the town to gr.' 'e the Selectmen in the
matter of granting a license this

method is as desirable, as legal anil a»
impressive as a vote at town meeting,
and by having the matter settled now
individual citizens, the Selectmen and
the petitioners are relieved of further
uncertainty and the responsibility of a
decision is placed upon the voters.

The very great advantage of an im.

mediate referendum is that a vote will
be had upon a single clearly defined

issue, free from entanglements with
other issues or personalities. The
almost inevitable result of delay until

the annual meeting would be to make
this question a political issue which
would be most unfortunate.

Vincent Farnsworth,
Ralph E. Joslin,

Edwin C. Starr,
Richard F. Sheeny,
Wallace F. Flanders.
Geo. Adams Woods,

Directors. Winchester Theatre. Inc.
J

A Recent New

Everything that enters into your family laundry taken

from your home returned ready for use or wear. No dis-

appointments over non-appearance of laundress — no ear

fares — meals — diminution of labor, materials, unfavorable

weather conditions for out of doors drying, etc., etc.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK. THK REM.
ECONOMY IN LUNDRY SERVICE.

Another Royal Suggestion

3-EggAngeland Sunshine Cakes
From the New Royal Cook Book

AN' Angel cake that
I
fairly melts in

your mouth. Instead
of eight eggs it can be
made with three and
the yolks of the eggs
can be used for a Royal
Sunshine cake.

DRUMM0NE
543 MAIN STREET

Tel. 1599 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

TOP ROUND

STEAK

45°
Pound

WHOLE or HALF

HAMS

35
Pound

SIRLOIN ROLL

ROATT
NO gjWE

Pound

LEG OF LAMB

SPRING LAMB

35°
Pound
Halite

RUMP
STEAK

60-70°
IPound —

ROUND
STEAK

40°
Pound

FACE RUMP

ROAST

35-40°
Pound

FRESH KILLED

CHICKEN

48 c
Pound

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

AVENUE WINCHESTER
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

• r
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MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES
ELKS HOME Salem Street WOBURN

Speaker

Hon. EDWARD \V. QUINN, Mayor „/ Cambridfe. Mats.

All Members are requested to be present. Public invited

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
T O

WINCHEST

ILET ARTICLES
>F REFINEMENT
SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended

63 NELSON STREET
Tel 953

To

WINTER BOWLING TOURNAMENT THE FOOTBALL SITUATION

Great Interest in Calumet Club
.Matches

Editor of the Star:

I
Mr. R.ng who had charge of the

>
tt-am this fall as a "teacher-coach" to

; succeed Mr. Schuster should not be
,

lilamed too much f -r the team's poor

Plumbing
and

AH Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121 1-M

Great interest continues in th.
winter bowling tournament at the
i alumet Club, teams competing roll
ing nightly with full complement. The .

scores are constantly rising and some some four
remarkably good figures are being "Traveler's
made. On Monday night team ?, took
three points from S. 15 three from Hi
and 11 three from ten. The 15-1H

i match was especially good. 15 taking

-

?o nT,h '

,ha! th, 'r* h»v« bw> m"re boys

comment thereon should for manv Vl .. irs |>ast Tht , 0OiU,ht .s
should be irive.i all the credit in the
world for this.

Winchester has tried out the
"teacher-coach" idea, tried it out'

intense all <-f us who have the best
interests of our high school players at
heart.

Analysis of the football fatalities

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Glass Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET
.|)25.ly

103,
The score

Barrett
W ..I . .

Corey
(iemlron
N •»••',

H«ndioa|i

Total .

Ilr..wn . . .

Hr..»„. .

Meteiilf
I'urlwll .

tlnnilirnii

Tram i >.

Train .1

•! 2T2
•<- •_>»-

••••
-i'-i

110 810

seating one of the larger univers
lost his life the past season.
Unquestionably football is working

better under the new rules which make
it an open game instead of a succes-
sion of scrimmages. But it is not af ,

~
I

i I I .
'

. . U. llM»., t

perfectly sat.' panic for boys to play The writer be

ombine the two. The successful in-
structors of the past few years have
been hired only to look after theii
athletic specialties. "Jim" Crowley.
"Bill" Young, and "Doc" Sexton are
among those who might be named.

IT" 505 1-: 1 161

Tram 13 »». is
Tram

! Gcv.ry
1
Snow
Di-mcrmt

,

saiiliji-

. liliinchiiril .

1 Hamlicaii

I Total . .

.

82 II" 11T
SI So •.»•.

*4 i»-t liii

45

411 521 lis:

c-tl

y
I

In no other
tnannercdtb

|k& man totru
6 public laurels
fo so 6urelu
$ ScS by,

clGUotinq
Jk hiraselr« cottar
|A smote raiud<$jj
§m -to the-.
I serince of
& others - (De
1 are doing so

IKELlEY&HAWESCo.
^Undertakers a funeral directors
-) LADY ASSISTANTS

j
TELEPHONES - 35.174. and 106

Hull, r . .

.

TuUIh
i ll unWjin
1 'it 'fin ri

llnnilk'aii

t4«i •

T!

si 210
123 is I

7'". 2:w
> 215

Tram I" v». II

rram 10
2

sr.

111

\'. I'lirrinut"!!

; riirt-iiiui.-n

llallilii'ill'

tfiirl»t«n

Kii-hiiriliuiii

fiarmtr ..

[••iin.lall .

Murphy ..

llan<lioa|i

Tolal .

.

s.-. R0S
:i -j-.i

: I 250
M

88 SI 88 258

honor;
(

Teams 10 and 14 divii

'a series of postponed games Tuesday
evening. Teams 15 and 9 each won

1 four from 8 and 16 on the same eve-
ning. The scores continued excellent,
R. Purrinirton headinir the list with
114 and 331. Eaton got 113 and 821',

Snow 118 and :5in. Tarbell 108. Barr.
Woods and W. Purrinirton l'>7 each.

I Wiggin lOfi, Sawyer and Pitman 101
I each. Metcalf 101 and Saabye 100.

The scores:
T»a- in »». 11 .

Tram H
:i Tl.

1"7 21s
Phi 321
IS •-•:I4

s:i SH S;l 2«7

81

ins ll:«

IF You think your bill is too

high —tell us.

If an employee is careless

—

tell us.

If we have failed in our duty
in any wise towards You—teU

us.

Your interest will help per-

fect our service.

The Edison Blec&je

Illuminating ComMny of Boston

One hundred Knitted Articles

for the

RED CROSS
40 Sweaters and 60 Pair of

Stockings for Children

Tel. MRS. GALE, Win. 886

ELKS'

FOR SALE
Almost new Willard 12-volt Storage

Battery with complete Ford starting and

lighting system, or will sell battery alono

All tor $00: battery #40. Tel. Win. 961

«,r P. O. Box 107 Winchester.

Tram 10

W. Purrinirton
It. 1'iirrinntiin

HiiMilicai. . .

.

Tram « vii. IS
Tram IS

i
GreKory 71
Snow pis
lli'mnrcut SA
Saabye luo
Hlnnrhnnl 77
Handicap

4>:> li'tl I 163

3 Tl
1"7 2gn
no 2s:i

Hi; .•••.•I

111 331

118
75
S»

3 Tl.
fin 2117

84 310
V3 251
9 1 283
!'J 259

T..tal 1S7 494 487 144»

Tram 8

Brown !»'>

flown* 81 81
HiMri-th 114 99
MfU-alf S3 10.1

Tafholl H4 108
Hunch.\u 23

3 Tl.
S3 24S

!•« 2Si>

88 290

Total 471 4SI 451 1403

Tram 9 »•. II
Team 9

Wiirifan* ton
Davey so
Armstronit ss
Sawyer s«
Kraillve S4
HaiHlirap

3 Tl
''•'I 2»«
80 240
S7 2SS

1»4 2S«
S3 268

Total 473 4»0 4S2 1135

Tram U
1

Bennett
Butler 70
Tuttle 7!"

Chamberlin .... 70
Pitman 104
Handicap

3 Tl
82 274
1*7 22fi

79 237
7i> 236
b'J 2S*

withotu nualified coaches to direct
their practice and oversee their games.
Parents have a duty to their sons who
play football, to demand that proper
training and supervision he provided
And those graduates of a school w\v
retain their enthusiasm f"r football
would do well, as many of them now
do. to furnish the wherewithal for
hifihtr expert coaches, such as few
school teams are able to have without
such assistance.
The connection between the above

article and the eleven that repre-
sented Winchester on the gridiron this
fall should be apparent to any who
have seen the latter in their games,
If ever a team was poorly cinched and
supervised it was this yei
gation. Lack of coaching stood out
all over their play. It was a sorry
sight in every scrimmage to see play-
ers with the best will in tin- world
running helplessly about for lack of
knowledge of what they should have
been doing. It was a sorry sight to
watch a boy seemingly with absolutely
no idea of how to tackle a man try to
stop a runner in a broken lield, and
it was fairly pathetic to follow a back
bucking the line and see him try to
plow through half his own team as
well as that of the opposition. Small
wonder if he failed to make his dis-
tance.

The team this fall apparently had
little or no knowledge of football fun-
damentals. Practise in fall in f on the
ball, tackling, passing, interfering,
catching punts, running back punts,
etc., must have been indulged in only
at very infrequent intervals, and it is

safe to say that no eleven that is not
at least fairly well rounded in these
rudiments will ever get far on the
road to winning football.
Winchester might have had a nice

little team this fall, a team that
would distinctly have been a credit
to the school and town, instead of one
that was able to win only two or
three games out of its entire schedule.
Around players like Captain Ryan.
Mathews. Tansey. Winer. Hartwell
and "Hob" Hart could have been built
a team that should have held its own
with any of the teams played with
the exception of those representing
Waltham, Salem, and Watertown.
Watertown had to be plaved because
of its being in the Mystic League, but
there is no excuse for Winchester's
going out of its class to play teams
like the other two named. Winches-
ter's material was good enough to have
played successfully against schools of
its own strength,' but material with-
out coaching is like an automobile
without "gas"; it won't go.

It should lie understood that the
foregoing -emarks about coaching do
not apply to that time when Leon Tuck
was coaching the team. Tuck knows
football from the ground up and the
difference in the team's all around
play was noticeable as soon as he
took hold, but it was impossible for
him in two weeks' time to do the work

'

that should fill an entire season.

lieves that had Sexon
had the present high school team in
charge he would at the very worst
have won half the games played.
And the boys should have' a coach

as good us he. Aside from the fact
that to win games you must have good
coaching there is a far greater reason L
for having the hoys here in town well '

'

tutored in football. The newspaper I

article above shows that it is the !

poorly coached football player, the boj
who is not properly trained and super- 1

vised that is most susceptible to
serious injury. It is mure "bull" luck I

than anything else that Winchester
|

High has not had some of its players l

badly hurt in the past two seasons. 1

If a town like Winchester can't

"i
^ 1

.

1

.. !

:1,^"n ' '" properly coach and equip its

high school football team then we had
|

lietter cut out the game entirely.
Small credit is accruing to either the
town or school under the present sys-
tem. However it seems as though
suitable means could be provided so
that the three sports now fostered
at the high school: football, baseball
and basketball, could be properly
supervised. Until such time as they
are we will never have a "winner"
here and what is more to the point,
the danger of some boy being seriously
injured will never be verv far dis-
tant.

James H. Penal igan
j

Winchester, November 30.

WINCHESTER Pl'BLIC SCHOOLS

Miss Jane Davis of the Wadlcigh
School has been appointed by the
School Committee Director of Immi-
grant Education. In this capacity
she will have charge of the work iii

Americanization under Chapter 295

1

of the General Acts of 1919. In gen-
eral she will have supervision of such
classes as have been formed ami may
be formed for the study of English
among the adult immigrants. About
thirty men and women are already en-
rolled at the Chapin School. Miss
Davis is planning to organize several
other classes: among them, one for
Swedish girls employed in household
work, one for Italian women and one
or more shop classes for men.
The expense of this work will be

shared by the State, as the act pro-
vides that on approval by the State
Board of Education one half of the
sum expended shall be paid to the
town or city making the expenditure.
The instruction given in these classes
will be in the English language, in the
fundamental principles of government
and in other subjects adapted to fit i

the pupils for American citizenship.

Classes may be held in public school
buildings, in industrial establishments
or in such other places as may be ap-
proved by the local School Committee.
This act is intended to provide for the
education of persons over twenty-one
years of age who are unable to speak,
read and write the English language.

Evorsharp pencils. Full line at

Wilson the Stationer's.

BRAKE LINING,

AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

Winchester,
TELEPHONE 1306

Total 467 475 465 1407

TEAM STANDING—DECEMBER 3
Won
25
23
21
20
20
22

Lost

13
11
12
12
14
14
1«
15
18
IS
19
1«
1*
21
25
1*

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 410 '

HAVE VOL' TRIED OCR
Home Made Sausage Meat?

Not ordinary sausage, but made from whole, tender

little pigs and the choicest spices

Roa«t Pig Pork, Eastern 32c lb

Sugar Cured Bacon Strip 35c lb.

Sirloin Roast - - 40C lb.

Loins of Lamb lor chops 34c lb.

Flank Corned Beef 06c lb.

Baldwin Apples, for cooking
Sweet Indian River Oranges
Fresh Cut Lettuce
Onions, m pounds for
Florida Grape Fruit good size

3 tor 25c
Fresh Mushrooms T0C lb

B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and ehibalmers. .

ter 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

Miss Irene Lord of Pine street is i

spending the next two weeks in
'

Albany. N. Y.. visiting her sister. Mrs.
C. F. Eberle. formerly of this town.

Dayil A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug2S
Loose leaf note books for school

use. Wilson the Stationer.

Finest Qnality Canned Corn. Blue
SPECIAL SALE Label or Hatchet Brand $2.15 per

doz. $4. 10 per case.

A good quality Head Rice 10 lbs. 95

C

Hatchet Brand Red Raspberries

percan40c perdoz.84.50
While they last. A Fancy Pear for Preserving—65c pk

A SPECIAL MIXTURE OF
SUNSHINE FANCY COOKIES

8 Varieties 43c lb.

Coal at $18.00
a Ton

10 lbs. will cost twar/y

Can you cook a meal with 10 lbs.

ofcoal? Costing 9 cents?

9 cents will buy SO cubic feet of

meal.

Think this over

527 MAIN STREET

B. E. CASS

We w ish to announce that customary to our Holiday Sea-
son practice, we will, beginning December 1, 1<>20. anil run-
ning until January 1, 1921, bold a sale of ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES of ALL KINDS and MARKS, at a substantial

saving to Che purchaser.

This means that instead of marking our goods up ten per
cent during this season we make a deduction of that amount
thus making a saving of twenty per cent over the season's

prices.

You have the privilege of choosing any make or kind of

Washing Machine, boner, Dish-washer, Toaster, Flat-iron,

Vacuum Cleaner, or any other appliance, including Table,
Parlor. Piano, Reading or Boudoir Lamps, with or without

Silk Shades, and receive a discount or ten per cent from list

prices.

H. B. MACOMBER, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. Home

ELECTRICIANS AND CONTRACTORS

539 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1200

C'Jt

MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES

We cut and fit Suits, Coats, Gowns
and give instructions i n making.

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.45

Wednesday 1.30 to 4.30

Telephone Winchester 1135

Tel. Burlington 2-5 R. N. SKILTON, Prop.

Edgewood Farm
CHAS. D. CLARK, Mgr.

CORD WOOD
FOUR FOOT LENGTHS OR SAWED TO ORDER

Good Hard Wood
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS. !

SIM. EE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $3.00. in advance

News Items, l,odge Meeting* Society

Events. Personals, Etc. Bent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the pnnt-omre >t Winchester.

MmMarhunrlU, wcond-rlass matter.

f.LEPHONE NUMBER 2».

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The man who is always find-

ing fault never think-, of looking

lor il around home.

The man who never slows up
for a crossing dies onl) a little

quicker than the man who slows

u|> for a little recreation.

The vacation- are now about

over arid it will take only a

couple of weeks to gel us into as

good shape as we were before

We went.

Don't be deceived by a boaster,

you can't ti ll by the noise a man
makes driving up on the scales

how good his hay is.

Just phone me kat either

address

If I am not in please leave

your name and number

WILLIAM W. HILL. A Kent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main iT60 Winchester lis

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED !

Cards are out announcing the en- I

gagement of Mi*s Mabel Gray,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J.

1

Gray of Wildwood terrace, to Mr. :

Conrad Sexton Larson, son of Mr.
|

and Mrs. Carl Larson. The young
couple are well known among the
younger people of Winchester.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE

A new dry goods store opens in

Winchester this week when Mr. H. G.
Nichols will meet our residents at his
new place of business at No. 57'.* Main
street. This store will carry an up-
to-date and fresh line of goods which
should prove attractive to all Win-
chester people. His prices will be
right and the service is to be In keep-

• ing. We call attention to his aivcr-
. tisement in this issue of the Star.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

!
The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
December 2: whooping cough i,

chicken pox 4, spinal meningitis 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Mc-
Donald of Edgehill road suffered the
loss of their infant child. Hazel Hunne-
well, on Tuesday. The baby was five

months old. Private services were held
Thursday afternoon.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

It is growing more and more
evident that our new bail. ling laws,

provided by considerable time and ex-

pense, are not meeting with approval,
ftot only this but they are »"t proving
practical. And it is sutd that through
some change made alter the approval
l>y the Attorney General, our Hoard
ot Appeal has no authority to render
a decision or to net. In fact as Mme
progresses the number of residents
who would like to see the old laws
|ack again is constantly growing. It

Was imported at a recent gathering -il

jt town organization that of the num-
ber "f citizens who voted to .accept

these laws, hardly live per eei'il. knew i

what they wer» voting for. Another
atatepi' nt made was that it was almost
iTip> rsililo to erect middle class

dwelling here at a cost of less than

$14,00(1. It is said that the walls of

a prest rve closet in the cellar of a

new house must be as thick as the

foundation walls, that it is necessary

to excavate so much space to comply
witn the rule reiptiri.ig an outside

inspection of a cellar wall that foun-
dation costs are almost doubled, etc.,

etc. Nor are these matters the only
portion over which a question is

raised. The new laws are said to be

Bo drastic that one of the largest

developments the town has yet seen

will be halted and abandoned unless

some means of remedying conditions

is shortly found. The Winchester
Board of Trade has taken the matter
up and will probably hold a discussion

on the situation at its next meeting,

and it is said that architects in town
are to open the matter at the annual
town meeting. Surely the laws are
voluminous enough, possibly ton much
eo, and apparently no expense has
been spared in their preparation, but

if these laws are to curtail all new
construction and the development of
desirable residential property, they
should be opened up again and the
objectionable features eliminated.

The Town of Winchester has before
it at this time one of the most im-
portant problems in its history—that

of determining some form and method
for town meeting procedure. With
the admittance of women voters the

number of eligible residents permitted
to take part in town affairs and partic-

ipate in town meeting number over
4000. As our only available hall admits
but 10(1'* persons, it will be seen that

we can accommodate but a quarter of
our voters. The law provides for a '

divisional or sectional town meeting
for places numbering over 1 2,000, but

smaller places must at present secure
such form by a special act of the
Legislature. Our Hoard of Selectmen
have taken up the matter and doubt-
pas some report will be made public

before long; but at all events it is

very probable that we will see at least

one meeting before any modified form
is adopted.

The Mixed Howling Tournament,
opening on Wednesday night at the
Calumet Club, contains this year no
less than 20 teams, making the largest

list of contestants yet entered in such
a tourney. Three couple, making six

bowlers, constitute a team, taking into

the matches 1">(> persons.
Otjj 40pun utu [|tM pjotUBUJno) .iqx

usual rules, with two strings to a
match and points counted for each
string and total. The foul line rule

is to be enforced and the teams are
divided into two sections of 13 teams

each. After all the scheduled games
have been rolled, the three leading
teams in each section will compete
on Tuesday, May 3rd, for prizes as
follows: 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th teams
having largest pinfall in roll-off; lady
having highest net average in sched-
uled tournament and lady having
highest average with handicap in
scheduled tournament.
At the close of the tournament the

prizes are to be awarded at a dinner
to be furnished by the seven lowest
teams in each section.
The composition of the teams en-

tered is as follows:

At a special' meeting iast Friday
night the Selectmen acted to post-

pone tin- bringing of the question of

motion pictures in Winchester before

the people for a show-down. The Hoard
was actuated in its decision to allow

the i^atter to set for the next three

months for economical reasons, the

doubling of our voting strength eat-

ing up all available funds. The de-

cision therefore was taken, that as

the matter did not vitally affect the

welfare of the town, it would remain
to be <i 'filled at the annual town meet-
ing. The promoters of the project
!'• the erection of a tneatre have met
this decision by an offer to defray

the expense of securing a town-wide
expression of opinion, and on this

"base of the mu-stion the Selectmen
have as yet taken no action. The
Selectmen's point see-ms well taken.

On 'be other hand the promoters are
holding an option on a desirable piece

of property which will expire before

the March meeting, and it is quite

obvious that the financial end of their

project will come to a standstill until

the matter is settled. An expression

of public opinion favorable to the

acceptance of a motion picture theatre

does not at that settle the question,

for the Selectmen may. at their op-

tion, grant or refuse the license. The
matter is one which has aroused warm
debate and both sides are head- 1 by

Strong supporters. Of course if the

question is delayed until March, all of

tne present Hoard will be called upon

to take a stand.

Movies! "A Boston man chokes his

v '<fP because sb- nro" weed a movie

film poor and a New York citizen was
So thrilled by a screen melodrama that

he kissed a policeman. Two schools

for criticism.

New fall note pnpT—colors, tints

and white. Wilson the Stationer.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS

DIVISION A

Dr. * Mrs, Cull.
Mr. & Mrs. ('..ill

Mr. & Mm. Tomi

Mr. * Mr*. Simon.ls
Mr. * Mrs. CarU-toli

Mr. & Mm. KvrrUon

TICAM r»
OS Mr. & Mrs. Nash
79 Mr. & Mrs. Tuttle
»1 Mr & Mrs. lionmlt

Handicap

TEAM IS
f.i Mr, * Mrs Sunfer.l
'.in Mr. * Mrs. Asnlline

Mr. & Mis. I'eckvt-

4 .•!:.

r,

r.ii

M

Handicap
458
L'l

TEAM 5

Mr. & Mrs. Hayward
Mr. ft Mrs. Keepers
Mr. & Mrs. Butter-

Handicap

Miss

Miss

TEAM 7

Mr. Ecnnu &
Kcnno

Mr. (ioddu &
Kerrison

Mr, MacDonald ami
Miss Lord

Handicap

Mr. & Mrs. Hr.vn
Mr. & Mrs. Nottanc
Mr. St Mrs. Sawyer

Handicap
I IS

37

Handicap W
TEAM 17

T'-> Mr. ft Mrs. W. A.
Kneelnnd 6a

s:i Mr. ft Mr*. Corey 01

82 Mr. ft Mrs. I'. I».

Knit-land Bj

ifUl

Handicap '.i

TEAM 19

S4 Mr. ft Mrs. Saritoant
sn Mr ft Mrs. TrWlelt-

nii-k 60
SO Mr. Hovoy ft Miss

Sn.un.nt W

Hundienp 58

TEAM 21
sn Mr. ft Mrs. Jacobs «<>

so Mr. ft Mrs. Ode «>

Ml Mr. ft Mrs. KnKStrom 60

420

Handicap

TEAM 23

72 Mr. ft Mrs Geo.
linililu 65

6S Mr. ft Mrs. Henry
llil.lroth 64

7.; Mr ft Mrs. C. V.

Finn.'

415

Handicap
*"

TEAM 2,>

liilin.iur ft Mis

Mr. ft Mrs. Miner
Mr. ft Mrs. Flanders
Mr. ft Mrs. Siteedie

Handicap

74 Mr. ft Mr
7.", Mr. ft Mr

Holland

llRmlii-ap

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS

division n

77 Mr. ft Mrs KaUScy 70

!'l Mr. ft Mrs. Newman 66
66 Mr. Weed ft Miss Ciku 7:.

471
Handicap, it

S3 Mr. ft Mrs
7,'. Mr. ft Mrs« Mr. ft Mr?

Handicap

pitman "2
Ma.Mison 7»i

Taylor 7"

TEAM li

75 Mr. ft Mrs. Town.
76 Mr. ft Mrs. Blank
Ml Mr. ft Mrs. Ilnt.li

TEAM 16

86 Mr. Brown and Miss
Brown 60

>.i Mr. Hillink-sloy ft Mrs.
Johnston 70

75 Mr. ft Mrs. Hiintz 60

TEAM 6

71! Mr. ft Mrs. Tucker
» Mr. ft Mrs. Ur.c
-•I Mr. ft Mrs. Goddard

Handicap

TEAM 8

Mr. ft M.s. SmalW
!-• Mr. ft Mrs. Stephen-

son
7''. Dr. ft Mr* Bernard

Handicap

TEAM 11

Mr, ft Mrs. Ktheridne
SO Mr. ft Mr-. Chase
Mi Mr. ft Mrs. Slider

4111

si

4I<
34

Handicap
42-1

56

TEAM 2ft

74 Mr. ft Mrs. Whitney •!'

7.". Mr. ft Mrs. Henton
S3 Ma, Ayer and Miss

iHosanutn

Handicap

TEAM m
SI Mr. ft Mrs. ( lark
83 Mr. ft Mr«. Willey
"S Mr V. rkinn and Miss

Dow ns

TEAM 12

••> M- ft Mr*. Goodale
:•• Mr. ft Mr*. Eairchitd
SS Mr. ft Mv-. Dickson

Handicap

TEAM 22

S4 Mr. ft Mrs. Stackpole
75 Mr. ft Mrs. Butler
80 Mr. ft Mrs. Robinson

Handicap

TEAM 24

76 Mr. ft Mrs. »..«•.

s" Mr. ft Mrs. Crow ley
7.". Mr ft Mrs. Erceburn

Handicap

TEAM 26

73 Mr. ft Mrs. Jennings
74 Mr. ft Mr-, lord
64 Mr. ft Mrs. Goft

421
.11

Handicap
436
4.; Handicap

A rumor has l>i>en circulated that
someone not connected with the
schools collected recently certain in-

formation concerning a warmly de-
bated local question from the children
of the Wadleiph School during the
time the school was in session. We
are informed this is not true. The
school authorities do not allow those
not connected with the school orean-
ization to make investigations anion*
the children while they are under
school authority.

Methodist Ladies Aid. F air and
Food Sale, Thursday. December 9th,
afternoon and evening tn small Town
Hall. Entertainment at S p. m.

December 1">. Wednesday, in Hip;h
School Assembly Hall. 3.30, A Christ-
mas Mystery Play, by Mothers' Asso-
ciation.

Delicious, dainty dcuehnuts. 524
Main street, the Specialty Shop.
Tel. Winchester 583.

=

I

To help you ..nt wf tl..' DRIFT int.. a life of THRIFT we haw
organized our

1921 Christmas Club

ami we invite you to join it now.

Final paymcntd on llii- year".- Clirietiuan Club must he maile on or

before Satunluy. December II. l'»Jo.

Checks will be mailed Club members on December l.tlb.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH S'TREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Hanking Hours Telephones

8 a. n,. to 3 p. m Saturday 8 a.m.
Winchester

'

Jf?
to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m. I '

!

i

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

One series of matches was rolled in

the mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club through the week, re

suiting in a win of three points for

team i). 2 for team 2.'! and 2 for team 1.

Teams 21, :i and 25 were the losers.

Mrs. Tompkins led the ladies with a
total of 182 on a string of 92. Mrs.
Cutter rolled a single of 92, Mrs.
Hayward and Mrs. Butterworth S!i

each, Mrs. Keepers 87, Mrs. Simonds
84. Mrs. Goddu 8-'l and Mrs. Priest 80.

Mr. Carleton got 208 with 116, Mr.
Cumins and Mr. Priest 109 each. Mr.
Keepers 104, Dr. Cutter 102 and Mr.
Tompkins 100.

The scores:
Team .", v«, 21

Tram 5
1 2 Tl.

Mrs. Keepers "i s7 mi
Mrs. Hayward 168
Mrs. H.ilt.r«..rth 1«9
Mr. Hayward S3 M ITS

Mr. Hull. r.\..rtl. 72 I«.

Mr. Kroner* 8» i»4 ISIS

llandicai

Total

Mrs. Enicstrom
Mrs. Col«
Mrs. Jacob* . .

.

Mr. Knustrum
Mr. Cole
Mr Jacobs ...

Handicap • •

A FTEKNOON TtH'KNAMENT

The team standing in the ladies'

afternoon bowing tournament at the
Calumet Club is as follows:

Team Won Lost

II

»

followed the bankers' advice for wom-
en, trustees ami elderly people to
avoid common stocks of any enter-
prise, there would be less 'wrecked
linances in modest homes. The fun-
damental point is that common stocks
are risks which only the wealthy per-
son or the man actively engaged in
business can afford to take.

Total

Tram 3

Mrs. K.-rrison

Mr. K-rris..n
Mrs. Simond*
Mr. Simond*
Mrs. Carleton
Mr. Carleton

Handicap

Total

Mrs. Hildreth
Mr Hil.ir.-th

Mrs. C.kI.Iu .

Mr. Goddu ..,

Mrs. Symme*
Mr. Symmca

Handicap

Total

Mrs. Cutter ...

Dr Cutter
Mrs. Coinin*
Mrs. Tompkins
Mr. Tompkins
Mr. Cniins

Tram 1

Total

Mrs. Mulholland
Mr. Mulholland
Mi., Barnes ...

Mr. liilnmur ...

Mrs. friesl ....

Mr. Priest ... .

Handicap

Total

629 66M I-,.;

1 2 Tl.

85 f.S 11".

r.» «« U'.l

an .11 10*
41 4'.

73 84 137
yi 17;.

4»s 4..1 859

23

1 Tl.

7S 68 14«
7n 14s

HO 84 1*4
!I0 90 isri

H3
iti 116

24

20<«

Bill 518 1037

1 Tl.
(14 "l 128
7a so 159
*i 7H K.J
71 S!l

R!l r,i 127
7* so 13"

sin) 643 loan

2.'i

_i Tl.
i«"

81 102 186
ii:t 135

90 :<2 1*2

M0 S7 1*7
till 109 ItfO

611 .'.4:. 1066

1 Tl.
fii) k~i un

150
4a 68 ill
S3 s» 166
62 so 14!
7» 109 1*7

47W 553 1032

The Florence Crittenden Circle will

hold a meeting in the Congregational
Vestry on Friday, December -'Ird at

:i p. in. Miss Olive Ja<|ues, secretary
of the Travelers' Aid Society will be

the speaker. Tea will be served. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

YOI K AFFAHS AM) MINE

Marriage is a j;reat stabilizer.

Many people here in Winchester and
elsewhere with whom The Spectator
has discussed the matter feel that the
worst of the extravagance that has
unsettled economic conditions so ser-

iously has been due to reckless spend-
ing by unmarried young people, par-
ticularly the young men. During the

late scarcity of factory tabor, many
fellows scarcely of age earned a great
deal more money than their own dads
used to get. Having no responsibili-

ties, thev threw money right and left

ijnd are still throwing it. All this un-
necessary spending causes a bad up-
setting of the country's business, as
one Winchester observer has put it:

"As soon Js these yount; fellows get

married, a lot of them begin to see

the necessity of thrift and settle down
to business. If they had only been
able to see beyond their noses, they
would have begun the pra-ctice of

thrift when money came easy, with
so little demanded of them in the way
of necessaries."

No more is the prune at term of
derision- -no more anathema to every
boarding house patron in Winchester
and elsewhere. The lowly prune K
now a dish for kings and a standby of
dietitians. Six for breakfast each
morning will head off the need for
calomel, castor oil, or kidney pills!

With a frothy whip superimposed, a
dish to set before royalty. Every
prune is a plum. But not every plum
can become a. prune. And if you
doubt that it is a superior grade of
plums, indeed, that become th.- prunes
of commerce, ask j.:iy grocer in Win-
chester the price of prunes today.

The Italian socialists who seized all
the factories in the iron and steel
line in Italy are called "moderate"
because they proposed to have the
Italian Parliament legalize their
seizure of the property of the right-
ful owners. That is the same as
if the Socialists of this country
should seize all our factories and then
propose to ha>e Congress pass an act
legalizing their seizures of property.
If that is moderate socialistic action
in Italy The Spectator is a bit curious
to know what "radical" action would
be like.

STATE AND LOCAL CENSORSHIP

A Winchester man who whenever
he says anything says something
worth while says that if more people

Ghoice Books for
By CAROLYN SHERW'W 11 1 1LEY

"Broad Stripes and Brijfht Stars." "Hero Stories," "Animal Stories."

"(•rcat Adventures," Bedtime Stories," "Folk Stories and Fables,"

"Stories and Rhymes for Children," "Tell Me Another Story,"

"Firelight Stories," "Evetfy Day Stories." "Mother Stories,"

"Twinkly Eyes" the little black bear, and many others. Excellent

paper, clear type, attractive illustrations, strong bindings.

Books for Older Boys
TOM SWIFT STOHIKS THE BOY ALLIES SERIES
PONY RIDER ROYS Rl TH FIELDING STORIES

We in i ite you in call

FRANKLIN E. BARNS & CO.

Continued from Page 1

In the notice of your meeting there
are two expressions which perhaps
might create an erroneous impres-
sion; undoubtedly they will be made
clear either by Mr. Clark or your-
self. The first is that this committee
is termed "The State Committee on
Motion Pictures" which sounds as if
it had authority either by appoint-
ment or legislation from the Com-
monwealth. The committee explains
itself as "An association of individ-
uals and organizations," and its in-
terest is purely voluntary. The second
is that your invitation says that your
guests "will hear why local censor-
ship is not adequate." Does not this
mean that varying forms of censorship
in each city or town are not adequate
protection for the whole State If so.

the sentence seems incomplete and
might lie misunderstood to apply es-
pecially to Winchester.
Mr. ('lark will doubtless make it

clear that not only do the various
forms of local ce!>«orship fail to con-
stitute an effective and complete
State-wide censorship, but that many
of them are inadequate Tor local pro-
tection. Of this there is no doubt, and
it was with this fact constantly in

mind that our plan was worked out.
This was possible only because it was
established in conjunction with the
formation of a new corporation which
voluntarily binds itself permanently
by its by-laws to arbitrary outside
control in this particular.
With local control in both the Di-

rectorate and stock ownership in a
town which will demand only the best,
and only the best will pay. the usual
conflict between an arbitrary censor-
ship and a purely commercial interest
is therefore avoided.
No constructive criticisms have

been ignored in the formation of our
plan and certainly the effects of other

' forms of censorship cannot be said
to apply, at least until our plan has
been given a fair trial.

The adoption and operation of State
censorship will not interfere with our
local censorship but films which have

;
been passed by the State will still be

i

subject to the high standard of our
local censorship.

It is expected that this state::, • I

wlil be shown to Mr. Clark befor.. h -

lecture, and read at the prop.-,- timi
to the meeting.

Respectfully yours.
Winchester Thf-atre, Inc .

I
By Robert F. Guild. < r .

The name of Mr. Otto Abrahan

, appearing on the list of last week
was an error which we hasten to c r

rect and which we regret. It occurred
;

in connection with receiving the - .*

' natures in favor by two members of
his family. Ann" I.. Abrahams. ,n and
Olga A. Abrahamson.

Winchester Theatre, Inc.



THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY,

"Systematic Saving"

CAPITAL $1,066,506.22

SHARES IN NOVKMBKR SERIES ARE NOW ON SALE.

Our person may hold:

ONE lo forty unmatured shares.

TEX matured shares.

TEX paid up shares.

\\V liave paid ."> pet cent compound iftterest for the la«t

27 years. ,,*Jk

If you are not a shareholder why not start now.

Xext January we shall distribute among our share*

holders $44,800;

The Winchester Cooperative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes
right here in Winchester.

If you are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Bank.

Watch a dollar grow to TWO IIl'XDHEI).

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
! Services in the church building op-
; posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
I a. m.

December ">. Subject: God the Onlv
Cause and Creator.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from. 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

HK.ST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. VValcott. Minister. R**i.

d. |. (.!..„ |»,.:„| Xel sna-w.
10.30 A. M. Morninit Worship with i.r.nch-

fymB Ourselves with Christ." Music by th,-
Quartette. Subject ..f Children's Story S- r-

1-1.80 A. M. Ordinance of the Lord's Suiimr !

Will Ur r>uw rveu.
12 U Suiulny School. Classes for nl) !

m«- t Jul: I- •••«•: "The Growth erf th.. King-
'

dom. Mutt. 13: 21-33. The Men's Class will
jUHW.UH8 'lUtc • i'r.-judice. The Japanese Uuvs-
jlion* in California." Mr. Arthur K. Gates,

Superintendenl.
ii.OO I'. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

iin'i Kn.l.uvor. Touie: "I'roui waive Living '

,

2 Peter I: 1-3. Consecration Meeting. Special ,

ii ,...-». Uwltr. Harry T. Winn
".00 I'. M. Papular Evening Service. The

Pastor v.ill begin a series of Christmas ser-
mons. In a tin minute prelude pictures will
be shoy r, of the Nativity and some of th.-

Madonnas from master puintimrs. A Christ,
mas < arol will also be suiik from th- screen.
Th.- first sermon will !« on -The Mam--i-
Cradle." Music under the direction .>f Mr.
K. A. tiny, baritone soluisl, assisted by a
chorus.
Monday. 7 P. M. Boy Scout meeting at th.-

High School Gymnasium. Meeting begins
promptly at T.

i Wednesday. T.C. P. M. Mid-week Prayer
Meetinir. Subject' "Jesus and the Children."
Luke IS: 15-17. Dim-, the ehun-ii do enough

;
for the children? What arc tn.- ctttlillifce

,

qualities which make entrance Into the King.
I

dom of II -aveii easy
*

I riilay. »:.:tn P. M The Comrade Class will
serve a -upper in the Ve "ry. This boys'
Class is trying t" i"-t a little money for their
class work. He a hnr brother to one of these
Im>>- ii ii. I buy a ticket at 7.'. tents. The men
may attend this supper and adjourn to the
Park Alleys at 7.31).

Kri.lay. 7.4.". P. M. The Men'-, ( hiss "ill
meet at the Park Howling Alleys for their
recreation night Every member of the bowl-
ing teams are urged to Is.- present.

PIANOiunej
Offlr* Hutterworth's it

StMutoikl on »n
ujino

,
IruublM.

For hd.no.. tel.

eiencet, and full

particular!, ice

telephone book.

Irjr Store Tel. 1137-M

TO LET
TO RENT in modern home, one or two very

comfortable, warm rooms, in quiet neighbor-
hood :

yery convenient lo train-. Inquire at
Star Oltlce.

To I.KT Two rooms, convenient for light
housekeeping. Tel, Win. 1197-J. It

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vated inside and out by experienced

workmen.
(By ths Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All goods packed Mrel'u'lly and every-

thing put In homelike order and
renovated In new home.

Storm Window* Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Beat of Reference!

Telephone 1I7D-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Hoard and Naim fof elderly lady.
Good iM'Stion and pleasant surroundings es-

nentiul. Telephone, Mrs. C. V. Hutch. I Hrnoks
street. If

WANTED Board, without room, near
Centre of Winehester, by young man. Ad-
dress. Box G. H„ Star Onto, it'

WORK WANTED 2 or 3 da
dress :i Walnut Court, Wobun

POSITION WANTED by an experienced girl
to take cure of one or two children; can fur-
nish the best of references. Tel. Win. 724. It*

WORK WANTED Man wlohca to get ten
or fifteen furnaces t>. take care of. Experi-
enced, knows how t.. save eoal. Can care
aii> kind of furnace for two dollars per week.
Kor information call Win. 8J3-R. d3-tf

HELP WANTED
WANTED A maid for general housework ;

also nurse girl. Km- particulars tel. Win.
ilov. It

WANTED A seamstress, one day a week.
Please state terms ami references. II. P.. .Star

Ullir.-. II

WANTED Exepricnced general maid where
second maid is kept; no laundry w'.sik ; g.s.ii

wages; referotici-s required. Apply at HI
Istkeview road, or tel. 156 Winchester. It"

!
WANTED By two refined adults, away

j

part of the time. 2 rooms with kitchenette, or
i some house-keeping privileges ; must he heated
and lighted; furnished or unfurnished: reason-
ably convenient to ('enter: Is-st references

j
given and required. Address giving location

i and rent per month. Star Ollk-e, S. E. i. It*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

FIRST CoNtihEC.AlloNAl. CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10.30. Mr. Samuel V,.

Inman, will give an address on "Latin Amer-
icas New place in the World." Mr. Chidtey
will conduct the worship.
Children's Sermon: "The Sundial."
Vesper Service at 5 P. M. Music by the

Durrell String Quartette, assisted by Herbert
W. Carrick, pianist. Mr. Chiilley will give

a brief address on "The Man In the Moon."
Junior Sunday School at 9.25. Miss Esther

Parker. Superintendent
Primary and Beginners' Classes nt 10.4S.

Children in Crudes 1-3 accepted.
Senior and Intermediate Departments at 12

o'clock. Mr. Wayne B. Thompson. Superiu.
tendent

Men's Forum, lit the close of morning wor-
ship, in the Chun-h auditorium. Mr. Clarence
V. Williams will lead the discussion, Subject:
"W ho should Support the Family r"

Progress Club Meeting at •'• o'clock, in the

Small Vestry. Mr. William A Kneelnnd will

give an adtlress. Subject: "Shall 1 Enter
Public Service?"
Mid-W.-ek Worship. Wednesday evening at

7.45. Mr. Chidtey will give an Advent lac-

turf.

The Woman's Bible Class will meet nt 10.30

on Thursday morning, this w.-ck. instead of

on Friday, with Rev. Frank M. Sheldon, "t

H. st. .n. as lender.

Boy Scouts. Troop 3. Regular meeting In the

Tower Room, Friday evening at 7. 3D.

VESPER SERVICE, P. M.

F'irst Congregational Church.

At five o'clock, on Sunday afternoon. De-
cember 5th, there is to be a Vcsiier Service,

of exceptional interest, at the First Congre-
gational Church, with the Durrell Siring
Quartette, assisted by ilerla-rt W. Carrick,
pianist, as the artists. The Durrell String
Quartette is well known for its fine ensemble
and with the assistance of Mr. Carrick at the
piano the pro

WANTED Hoys to sell vanilla after school.

Send for free -ample bottle. Wakefield Ex-
tract Co., Sanborncille, N. H. d3-st*

WANTED Housekeeper to care for home of
Catholic workingnuin and two young children.

Apply evenings after 5 p. in. or Sunday after-
mam. W. Scully, 16 Bridge street, Win-
chester. il3-2t»

WANTED White woman, one day a week
for laundry work. Mrs. J. J. Whittlesey, 15
loiwson road, Tel. 763-M. It*

WANTED General houswork maid. 3
Shelliehl l.Mid. Tel. Win. HI. It

WANTED General housework girl. Apply,
02 Bacon street. Tel. Win. 231-M. It

W ANTED General housework maid; refer-

cncvH required. Tel. 11. It

"WANTED Experienced girl for general
hims.ovork ; also experienced nurse girl. For
part a ruhirs tel. Win. 30V

.

K
WANTED Maul for general housework.

127 Church street. Tel. Win. 74tl. It*

FOR SALE

FOR 8AI.E—Two family house. Small
barn and nice fruit trees. 14-lii Lockwan
street Inquire at 8 Wilson street. Tel.

Win. 1267-J. ag27-tf

KOR SALE A mahogany chamher -.-t. with

twin bwls. hair mattres-.-s and Isix S|.rili|'s,

Chiffonier drmser, dressing table. Jo Everett

avenue. Winchester, Tel. 77--W. If

Probate Court
Middlesex. SS.
To the heii-s-iil-law, next of kin and all

ether peiNon- interested in the estate of Mary
E. Bancroft, late of Winchester, in said
Count), deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to he the last w ill and tc. lament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Clarence Bancroft, who prays
that letters testamentary may Is- issued to

him. the executor therein named, w Ithollt giv-
ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Probate

Court, to lie held at Cumhridve in said County
of Middlesiix. on the twentieth day of Decem-
ber A. I). 1020, at nine o'clock in the fore,
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not la* granted.
And said petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three success-
ive weeks, ill the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mniling post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
Interested in the estate, seven day- at least
before said Court.

Witness, George F. Law-ton, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this second day of l)e-

cember in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami twenty.

P. M. ESTY. Register.
Dec 3-10-17.

FOR SALE Female, Hi*.t..n terrier pup. i

payed. Tel. 645-W. It*

FoR SALE Wcsslen bed, spring and mat
tn-ss. old-fashioned, but in good condition: S10.

307 Washington street. Tel. 543-R. If

FtIK SALE—House and stable. 22,50 1 feet

of land. No. * Webster street. Winchester;
small amount down. J. Crosby. 1"7 Chandler
street. Boston. Tel. B. B. 6077-W. uS-tf

FOR SALE Nine-room house with modern
conveniences, glnascd-in sleeping porch and
two screened porches. T ..:•»»; feet of land. 4

minutes fr.-ni We.lgemere and S minutes from
Winchester stations. B minutes from the car ,

line. ".I Lloyd street Tel. Win. MO d3-tf I

FOR SALE Two fur auto robes. Inquire
at St-ir Oflice. d:t-2l*

FOR SAI.R S5.00 will buy h b-nutiful six-

Weeks old coon cat ; all Ideal gift to your
children. Sent C. O. D. en aivieval. Ad-
dress. C. C. Rogers. Belfast. M -. It

FOR SALE Pretty c. tts.-.- Ston-lham all
iniprov . ni.-nts ; open plunibtrg: hardwisal
fl.s.rs

, convrni.-nt kitchen. Plessant handy
location. Easy terms Tel owner. 74 Pleas-
nnt street. Stonehnm, Sftjj. d3-2t*

FOR SALE A gentlemiin's handsonv mink"-
lined e..,t wth ott.r cdhir. practically new.
Trice rea-onahle. fall \rlington 193. It*

CHI'RCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewart Rector. 3 Glen-

garry. Tel. K31-M. Deaconess Lane. 31 Wash-
ing! ti n street. Tel. 1140-M,
S m! Sundav in Advent.
0.30 A. M. Church Schisd.
1 .

"i .\. M. Kindergarten.
1 1

.on A. M, Morning Prayer. Sermon nnd
Holy Communion. The Rector's subject will
Im-. This Parish of the Epiphany."

2.30 P M. Rector s Class.
R.oo P. M. Evening Service ami Address,

Subject : "The English Church."
Wednesday. 1 • -remher v Regular meeting

of Woman'- Guild |wet|Mined.
Parish SlIplM-r -.n I'arish House at 6.30. P. M.

Ticket! to Is- obtaine.1 from Mr W. .1. Breen,
1112 Parkway, before 'Tuesday. Tel. Win. 540.

ihould iirove a great treat
Ui all who enjoy ensemble work. The pro-
gram is varied vering a wide range, from
the fine Mozart style to the modern work of
Mr. Bridge. .Many are familiar with the
beautiful playing of the Durrell Quartette and
the artistry of Mr. Carrick has recently at-
tracted very commendable mention from music
critics. Mr. Chiilley will give a brief address
on "The Man in the Moon."

At the morning service, Mr. Samuel G. In-
man. of Mexico. Interdenominational Secretary
for Latin America, will -|H-ak on "The New
Place of Latin America in World Affairs."
He will also touch on the situation in Mexico.
Mr. Inman is a delightful speaker with a great
fund of information relative to South America
mid Mexico and will la. well worth hearing.
Mr. Chiilley will conduct the worship. The
public is. cordially invited to both these ser-

vices.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.30. Morning Worship with Sermon,

by the Pastor. Rev. A. B. Bitford. Subject:
"Him That Is Weak." Romans 14: 1. Music
by Quartet.

12.00. Sunday School Session held in the

Auditorium. The school will have a Christmas
tree and exercises, Christmas week. Com-
mittee in charge, Mrs. Fred Wildls-rger and
Mr. Vincent Clark. Mrs. (!. R. Bancroft anil

her class will look after the decorations.
fi.oo. Epworth League Meeting. Subject:

"Lure of Africa." Chapter II. Leader. Olive

Seller. Mi-s Helen Brownell. President.
7.00. Evening Service of Song and Sermon.

Subject: "A Hoy and His Violin." December
12, there will be an illustrated talk with a set

of beautifully colored slides from th- Cen-
tenary ofllCe. Subject: "Gospel for a Working
World."
Wednesday Evening. Mid-Week Prayer Ser-

vice. "Preparing the Way of the Lord.

This church is to co-operate w ith the Deacon-

ess Association in raising a million dollars

for the two hospitals in Boston The Palmel

Memorial for Incurables and the Deaconess

Hospital. Mr. A. B. Bent is local chairman.
The Ladies Aid Fair will take place in the

Small Town Hall, Thursday afternoon and
evening of next week, December the ninth.

Mrs. I". E. Crawford is chairman of arrange,
mcnt.-. There will he a "White Elephant
Table." with Mr-. J. N. Mu«on in charge:
Apron and Housekeepers Table. Mrs. H

Main street, the' Specialty Shop^
Tel. Winchester 583.

FOR SALE Bard wood, I t .ot length. Sir.,

sawed, lv Kr«l Frixtell. 24 Auhurn street,
Woburll. Tel Wobum M. If

FOR BALK Swiss pony, weight about 350;
bridle, halt.-r. and Mexican saddle; will sell
for flOO. as my children have outgrown her.
Fred W Briggs, Main street. North Wo-
burn. Tel. Woburn 174-M. it

LOST AND FOI XD
LOST, -trav.-.l or stolen from Wadleigh

d. a blue plaid mackinaw. Return
ine street tno questionsto Gordon Smith. :l P

asked i. Reward

LOST A bunch of
her on tag ll-'.'7. F
fice. It

LOST Tuesday noon. Nun* n.vk scurf,

either in front of N'orris Hid., or Winchester
Apartment*. Tel. Win. 4;ai . Reward. It

LOST Auto robe, black on one side sn.l

blue on the other. Tel. 331-R. Reward. It

Tuesday : num.
rn to Star Of-

Ray and Miss N. P. Butler: Fancy Table, Mrs.
. N. M. n.slire and Mrs. Frank A. Miller ;

F.mvI—
|
Table. Mrs. Reuben Hawcs and Mrs. T. J.

_ ,
. Buhner: Mystery Table. Mrs J. W. Moran

;

DellCIOUSf dainty doUghnUtS, 524 Stationery, Mrs. G. H. McMillan.

Tonight A Unique Sunday School Social

> will l». held at the church. The entertainment
1 will lie furnished by several classes each
' keening -ecret its own program. Refresh-
ments will U> served by the Bancroft class of

young Indies. Mrs. f. V.. Hoey. chairman of

entertainment. The object i- two-r..ld a good

.
social and a gi»sl sum for the new Sung
Book Fund.
A l»>x of g.«-l things will bo sent •> the

Medical Missions. Gifts of jellies, baby's
clothing and money for this box. please get

t. Mrs. C. K. Hoey.

Spread of Bathing in Europe.

Rntliiii)! ennie t« Kuropo as one of

the fi'isl results of the Crusades. The
Knights of (lie Cross found Intths In

general use among the Sarr.cens, and

Seeing what nood things they were,

on ret limine frmn those wars took the

inlilatlvp for their introduction. In

this rWV w'ere highly stieoessful first

In England ami from that to other

countries, s.- poiuilnr did the hath be>

mine that It heeume customary to have

one before ceremonies such as ninr-

rlage or knighthood, nnd the people

have been evei since lenrning the value

ot Keeping their .skins clean.

Ravages of Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis i- a house disease. As
Doctor Aitken says; "The stabled
row, the peiini'd slseop, the tnmeil rab-

bit. i!ic monkey, the caged lion, the

tiger or the elephant, are n I most in-

variably cut «>iT by tuberculosis affec-

tion." This disease lias existed from
reunite ttntiqtilty. end if one estimates

the number "f lives It has cost he can
form sum,, conception i»f the terrible

nrlc" humnnit) has paid to leafn that

men and animals need pure air instead

of poison to breathe.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, is SymmcR Road.

Tel. l'-'s-M.

Friday, Bec-mhcr ". the Laymen's Loaglt*
will m.-.-t in Metralf Hall in the evening at
-en. Mr. .lame- .lack-on Treasurer of the
Commonwealth will be the guest and speaker?.

Subject : "Kuropean Condition-." All men of

the parish are asked to com • with guests,
Sunday. December At th- regular morn-

ing service at 1" "i>. Mr. Re-.! w ill preach.

Subject of sermon: "The Installation of the

PeeulC
"

Meeting of the Sunday School and the

Metcalf Union at 12.0

Monrlav. Ihwember •'•. nt R.00. Public service
of Installation of Rev. George Hale Reed.
Tuesday. December T. Fair and entertain-

ment of Ladies' Friendly Society in afternoon
and evening.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI'RCH
Sun lay. Decembers. 10.4.1 A. M. Beginning

the Advent month. Special servircs morning
an.l evening. Sermon by Act inv-Pastor. Rev.

Warren P. Landers. Mrs. Ernest L. Dill.

Soloist.

9.25 A. M. Session of Church school. MISS
L, B. Tolman, Supt

8.00 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
* OA P M. Senior Christian Endeavor.

Outside Leader.
T.OO P. M. Evening Service.

Wednesday evening, 7.4S P. M. Mid-week
Prayer Service in charge of Mr. Lander-..

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
s

WINCHESTER. MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
.-l.v rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business November IS, 1»20 1

RESOURCES
United States Bonds SI 19,400. 00

Other Stocks and Bonds 190,286. 50

Loans and Discounts 681,727.64

Banking House 42.UUO.00

Cash and Due from Banks 122,7.<t).05

$1,156,150.19

I.IAB1L1TIKS

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000 00
Undividfd Profits 41, 1^4.41
Bills Payable & Rediscounts 72,000.(10

DEPOSITS 917,955.78

$1,1 5b, 150. 19

FRANK A. CUTTING, President

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

r-REELAND E. HO VET
GEORGE A. FERNALD

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President
CHARLES E. RARRETT, Treasurer

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTIH'R A. KIDDER
FRED I. PATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER

MANHATTAN

t, 1920, MILK
Published hy the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count to this chart Rives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been we5shaken. It should be remembered that another c c Uken from the

L
a
™L4"

mp * iy
ght • omewhat different count, but the differentwould rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

umWnc«

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER 3 AND 4

Leg and Loin

Forequarter Lamb
Short Legs

ROAST

Sirloin

Shoulder

Pot Roast

Pork to Roast

Pork Shoulders

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket

Middle Ribs

Flank

.30

.18

.38

STEAKS

Rump .

.

Sirloin .

Shoulder

.35

.30

.25

.30

.2,-)

.18

.18

.60

.50

.35

Drai m» axii PnontM Km

Bdssnl Chftse, Forest Farm
173 Fore. i Street
Winchester. Ms-«.

Mm Dsv
Hill Street
W.itmrii, Mass.

WllllHI- FlillOII & Solid

Hark way
Stcmebahi, Mass.

H. P. Homl A Suns
<.'h«rle r tosii. Mans.

IIKRIIINA-
I l«S

Eat
I l.tal I

I "-lenl
, Soli.ls 1 No. of ]-M ».

'•««»'
I Leisl llarferla leu

Staii.far.l siaiiilaril uer C.C, rlxeil
».:v. i?.isi i I

Win It

K

Phomhind

Maikel h.ik) IC.T0 Jin.ism No
,*'n Purest st.
Winchester, Mars.

12 us (20,800

II. P. II I .1 Sim.
t'hiirlestou ii. Mans.

II. P. II r»l .VSiiliH

Clinrlesluu n. Massi

•I.. I Miilkerln
West Meiliuril, Mum.

Market 3.e0 ' Km !
^0 iHH)

I I

Ura.le A 4.4'» |3:04 4,000

Cherry Hill
CertlUeil *W

, 13,30 G0.H00

M.-.rket 8.80 l?.M mm

Good Service nnd Free Delivery

471 — Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

CIS retire M. Peik US
< ro»« Street
Winchester, Mass.

.lobn Quiglej
We i ilell Street
Winehester, Mass.

S„ K. Wiihurn, Mass.

Parkway
>° Ktuiiehiim, Mass.

I.aii.-iivter. Little-
Ves I"" * Muuntolue,

N. II,

Lancaster. I, title-
Yea Km \ Moiiiiliiriie,

N. H.

No Concord, Mass-

Market 4.IKI T20II00 v 9? Cross Street
.-.u Wlnoliesier, Mass

Market :|!"> I-1 a-'
300,000 s„

William Si-linehler
Mlrhan inn Koail
M'ohurn, Mass.

Market 3.40 12 "f 28tf.0«) No
E. Woburn. Mbm.

Samuel H. Hymines,
Winchester, Mass,

Ii. Whiting A Suns
CharlcHiiwn, Mss«.

Market 4.4(1 , 18.18 3|0,0f0 No

Market 400 V.-.94
, ,.,um \ y<||l

Weli.lell S»re»t
WliiChester, Mass.

Wiiii-lu-a-i r. Mass,
oil 1 1 1

o
i .\\,..

Wilton, X. H.

l>. Whiting ft -ons
Cbsrlesli.uu, Mass. S.IKKI '

Ves Wilton. N. H.

i
The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order ot quality ot mil<

TUAT^ MY TFI FPHflNf Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been annl-
I fin I U HI I I LLL.I ilW'fll

,

yzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
: quantities.

ELECTRICIAINJ

NOT ICE
Will the former customers of

Dupee & Adams, kindly assist

us in settling up the business,

by promptly sending check to

540 or 524 Main Street, Win-

chester, Mass.

IDEAL GASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

LA1VIB

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture
OLD BOOKS and STOVES

and Old Household Goods

Qial ty Furniture Store

498-500 Main St., Woborn

Write or Phone Woburn 593

Roast Pork 34

Roast Beef 35

Leg of Lamb 42

Leg and l.oin of Lamb 30

Fresh Killed Fowl 43

Oranges dozen ..Vi

Lemons dozen .2«

Onions 7 lbs. for ,2.'i

Sweet Potatoes 7 lbs. for .23

Bond Bread 16

Tall fan Salmon 2."i

Can Codfish 25

Can Finnan Haddie 2r>
Best Can Corn

|

Premier Salad Dressing 48
Plain Olives ;jg

Jiffy-Jell 12
Crisco 2H
Corn Starch 10

Grape Fruit 3 for .23

Baker's Cocoa , .on

Cream of Wheat 28
Best Rice I lb. .14

Wheatena
, , .22

These Sales are for CASH ONLV SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day

Dec 3-10*
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MOVIES ONCE MORE

The original words, re

manuscript, of the great man of New
and worked and

Ago Today the

Describing: in his own simple, manly, yet vividly ttirilHng

way, the adventures, the Indian fights, the

the real day-by-day struggle of the Pilgrim

The Most Interesting Pages Telling o

the Events Around Plymouth

How the leaky ship frightened them.

How the "wild men" met them.

How Capt. Myles Standish fought th

How the sailors began to desert.

How Squanto, the good redskin, became their friend
and companion.

How Massasoit was won over.

At teen and told by one who took part in it all

Order today the next Sunday Post of your newsdealer so

as to be sure of the first installment of this great historical

and humanly interesting work.

Editor of the Star:
After scrutinizing very carefully

the illuminating articles that ap-
peared in the Star last week in regard
to moving pictures in Winchester. I

am firmly convinced that this beauti-
ful residential suburb, eight miles
from the gilded dome, will be a much
better place without the movies.
At the present time nur industrial

center is congested. Why add to the
congestion ? Consider what the re-

sults might be in ruse of a conflagra-
tion on the west side of the railroad
tracks with a slow-moving freight
train in the centre, the fire apparatus
nn the east side of the tracks, the
electric cars, automobiles., and last

but not least the threatre crowd on
the west side of the tracks.

These are the problems that con-

front us at the present time, and to

my mind they must be remedied be-

fore we can safely consider the prob-
lem of erecting a theatre in the cen-
tre of the town. In my opinion the
town of Winchester will train more
without the movies than it will with
'hem. N'n resident will leave town
because his or her children cannot be
over-stimulated in a movinu picture
theatre. Let us remember the chil-

dren constitute the nations' most
valuable asset. The full responsibility
of the government should be recog-
nized bv such measures as will pro-
tect ti e health of every child at birth

and during its immature years. It

must be one of the chief functions of
•he nation through effective legisla-

tion to put an immediate end tn the

shameless pictures that are exhibited
in the various theatres throughout
the cnuntrv, They have a tendency
to poison the mind, so to speak, of

the immature child.

Now. Mr. Editor, the readers of

tin- Star have rend what th« eminent
nhysicians of Harvard University
have said in regard to over-stimula-

tion! the clergy is opposed to the

movies; they are on the watch tower;
shall we cooperate with them? Cer-
tainly. Why? Because when we enter
this world and leave it. as a rule our
spiritual and medical advisers are
present at our bedsid < . hence we
should manifest a little patienci

heed their counsel bciwen Iht

periods, namely, life and death.

hi conclusion I thank you

Editor for the above space. If the

Selectmen deem it advisable to hold a

special meeting 1 shall certainly arise

and inform the voters assembled

what effect I believe the movies, ci-

irarettes and lolly-pops will have on
the future generations. I remain.

Yours very truly.

Patrick II. Craughwell.

W. C. T\J/. NOTES

Last week Mrs. Hamilton, as presi-
dent of Middlesex County, assisted by
Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, State W. C. T.
U. president, organized a new union
in Weston, whose development is due
to the missionary work of Miss I.aura
Jones, president of Wellesley Union.
This is the first Union organized in

the county for some time, nearly all

the others dating back to the nine-
teenth century, no less than fourteen
having been started in the seventies,
three in 1>74. two in '75, and four in
'7'i. the year of Winchester's begin-
ning. The crusade was in the very
last of 1873 so it may be seen how
forward Middlesex county was in the
movement.
Temperance people generally are re-

joicing over the complexion of the
next Congress. The session promises to
be •'extra dry" a- Massachusetts and
California are almost alone in tlair
condition of dampness. In this connec-
tion it may be well to refer to the
issue of the Survey for November fi,

which is devoted to a study of the
effects of prohibition in a typical in-

dustrial city. Grand Rapids. Michigan.
I* anyone needs to be convinced he
should read this review called "Pro-
hibition and Prosperity" and realize

what a change has come over that sec-

tion under the dry regime.
The two days' fair and sale by the

Italian Y. P. H. was a great success;
a number of Winchester friends went
in to the supper and a pencrous con-
tribution of articles for the sab-
evinced the interest of the Union and
friends.

MUSIC AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

The program of music at the Win-
chester Unitarian Church for next
Sunday is as follows; Prelude, An-
dante, Hauser; Quartet, "Hearken
Unto Me, My People." Sullivan; Solo.
"If With all Your Hearts." Speaks:
Quartet. "I Cannot Kind Thee." Scott.

P. H. Randall, the caterer, has se-
cured ;,_•< ncy for Whitman's eele-

; brated Box Chocolates. Those who
I wish something different, and better
than usual, will find a full line of
Whitmans' at Randall's*.

Nov. -J'

-

, -l -t

A complete line of new pencil boxes
at Wilson the Stationer's.

WINCHESTER R VD1 \T0R
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal W ork

All work guaranteed

V. V. ( ROTO. Prop.

383 Main St. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. Cnn. nl'.i-tf

POMX)KNOW)
WHO I AM >-
IK UOMP—

jolt in
TtV coxfTxlJ

uto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tri. Win H5J

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

\VHUM A N P 1 A N Q C O.
STONEHAM & MAI.UEN

Tel. Conn.

December 7. Tuesday. Luncheon
and Christmas Sale held bv Ladies'
Friendly Society. at I'nitarian
Church. Liftichcnn from 12 to 2

o'clock.

Phont IS7-W Entahliihed 1891

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WOKK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

Now is the Time to

SUBSCRIBE for the STAR
S.'l a Year in Advance

New Subscriptions given a
Junuan I dating

F. H.

13 Church St. 938-

W

tw.

Mr.

THE HARTFORD
MRU INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

A. KKAPP & CO.. Agents

Chestnut Street. Winchester

45 Kilby Street. Boston

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

MIL ABRAH AMSON NOT A
PETITIONER

•21 Sheffield Road,
Winchester. Mass.
Winchester. November 30. 1920

Editor of the Star:
I am attaching hereto copy of a

letter which I have sent to tne Board
of Selectmen which is self-explana-

tory.
I shall expect in your next issue

that you will retract the statement
made last week that I am in favor of

or have petitioned for a movie house
in the Town. I am absolutely opposed
to anv such license being granted and
feel that nn unwarranted liberty has
been taken with my name in my ab-

sence.
Yours very trulv.

Otto Abrahnmson.

MASS.
Telephone. Stoneham 140

HptS.tf

Insurance
ALL FORMS

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster. Brick & Cement Work
Hcpnirfnx <>• All Kinds

SAMtJET, WT3XKr:EJ.r*
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK

RCHHER
'

BO I TLBS
AUTO I IRKS
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTOH STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-M
S|»34.S1*

November IJO. 1920.

Board of Selectmen,
Town of Winchester, Mass.
Gentlemen

:

I noticed in the Winchester Star of

November 26th that I nm supposed to

have petitioned your Board for the

granting of a license to some individ-

ual or corporation who desire to open
a moving picture house and my name
was attached to that petition without

my knowledge or consent, in fact. I

knew nothing whatever about the
movement having been West for sev-

eral weeks.
I wish to go on record with you as

being absolutely opposed to any such
proposition.

I would respectfully suggest that

if the parties back of this under-
taking are so unscrupulous as to use

a man's name in his absence that it

might be well for your Board to in-

vestigate the genuineness of the other

signatures attached to the said peti-

tion before you grant any hearines or
take anv favorable action on the un-
dertaking.

Respectfully yours.
Otto Abrahamson.

Mr. Wi'lnrd R. Locke, now employed
in New York with th* firm of H. E.
I oek«« & Co . snent Thanksgiving at

the home of his parents on Ridge
street.

H. G. Nichols proprietor of a suc-

cessful dry goods store on Massachu-
setts avenue. Boston, also president of

The Nichols Dry Goods Co.. is opening
a store at 579 Main street, which he

intends to operate as one of a chain
of eight stores now doing a successful

cash business. The ad on another
page will give you some prices.

GLENDON—SULLIVAN

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

Iiaittar. Contractor ana* Stone Mas or

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlfl«l»l Stone, Aipbalt ud m

Concrete product?

Sidewalks, Orlistijt, Curbing, Stipi.Elo.

floors for Uollare, st»biei, FMtorlei ftnd Wai

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

C. FBIKTBBIIG
JUNK DEALER

Ray v Bottle. Rubbers, Old Iron and nil kintl*
of Metal* .ind Paper Stock. Automobile I'irea
Rubber Ho«e. Rook*, anil Mairuzincti. Send
me a poatal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
ret. IS0I-R Winchester .ie.13.tl

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel. 6 15-W

Highest prices paid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE
Nothing too Small Nothing too Big

Doesn't your house need
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that It does,
why nut have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner that will Rive you your
money's worth In protection nnd
long wear?

Paint i> one of the neces-
sities!

I'aint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-

ing, interior or exterior, and he
assured of good work and good
wear.

F. L MARA
Tel. 602-.!

SHOP PARK STREET
»17-tf

CWillM D
Middlesex Battery Service

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE

48 Mount Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.

Crawling bug games for the kiddies
at Wilson's.

Mr. George J. Glendon. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard P. Glendon of Lake
street, was united in marriage on
Thanksgiving morning at nuptial mass

' to Miss Bertha Margaret Sullivan of

Worcester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Sullivan of 74 Warner avenue,
that city. The ceremony was per-

formed at nine o'clock by Rev. Fr. Mc-
Laughlin at St. Stephen's Church.

Mr. Luke P. Glendon of this town,
the groom's brother, was best man.
and Miss Catherine Sullivan, sister of

the britle, was bridesmaid.
The bride wore a suit of taupe velvet

trimmed with nutria collar and a

;
brown picture hat with pink plumes,

j

She carried an arm bouquet of white
I roses. The bridesmaid's dress was of
' blue silvertone with seal collar, and
she wore a hat of peacock blue panne
velvet.

i Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served the wedding
party and guests at the Hotel Ban-
croft. Worcester, after which the

j

couple left on a wedding trip.

I 1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

Stores of Value

g Sale
NEW STORE NEW STOCK NEW PRICES
This DRY GOODS STORK is one of a chain of 8 stores in Maine and Massachusetts. We
buy in ease lots from the Manufacturers, ami by so doing are able to give the consumers
the greatest value for their money.

Saturday December 4th Is the DAY
Give us a call that we many convince you w hat we say is true. Space is limited though
we would like to give you a few prices.

DOMESTICS

Percale, yard wide, value 37c our price 25c
Bates Gingham value 39c our price 29c
Lockwood Klin. Gott. brown

37c our price 29c
Lockwood 36in. Gott. brown

35c our price 25c
Domet Flannel 35c our price 25c
Aprons. Gingham* 25c our price 19c

Red Star Diaper. 18in.

$1.98 our price $1.49

HOSIERY

Ladle's Silk 1.98 value. Our price 1.49

I.adie's I. isle ...1.25 value. Our price .69

Ladie's Gott 1.00 value. Our price .59

Ladie's Gott 50 value. Our price .39

3 for 1.00

Men's Gott 50 value. Our price .39

3 for 1.00

Men's Gott 39 value. Our price .19

3 for 1.00

Men's Cashmere .65 value. Our price .50

Children's Lisle .09 value. Our price .50

Children's Gott. .50 value. Our price .39

Children's Cashmere
.75 value. Our price .50

LADIES' COTTON I'NDERWEAR
Night Robes (Home-made

i

Value. 4.98. Our price 3.98

Night Robes I Home-made i

Value, 3.98. Our price 2.98

Night Robes i Home-made I

Value. 2.98. Our price 1.98

Good Value Robes . ...1.50. Our price .98

Chemises
Drawers. Corset Covers anil Brassieres

LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR
Vests 3.50 value, 2.98

Bloomers 3.50 value, 2.98

Chemise 4.98 value, 3.98

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Ladie's Union Suit* 2.98 value, 2.50

Ladie's Vests and Pants 1.79 value, 1.50

Men's Union Suits 3.00 value, 2.50

Men's Shirts and Drawers . . . 1.50 value, .98

Children's I nion Suits 2.00 value, 1.69

Children's Shirts and Drawers
1.25 value, .89

Boys* Union Suits 2.00 value. 1.65

Men's Work ( Moves. Overalls, etc.

Arrow Collars 20c each

Shirts SI.50 to $3.50

H. G. NICHOLS
579 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
P. S. Extra Help Wanted, call at store, see Mr. Wilson. Purchasing Dept., 148 Mass. Ave., Boston



WINCHESTER THEATRE, INC.

A list of additional signatures, re-

ceived through the mails since going
to press last week, of some of those
in favor of the Winchester Theatre,
Inc., and immediate action.

Danforth W. Com ins

Marie L. Comins
Walter W. Howe
Mrs. Bessie L. P. Rowe
Preston B. Rowe
Frank O. Brando
Genevieve W. Brando
Emma A. Winter
John F. Bellew
Mrs. John F. Bellew
Annie Clark
Otto A. Lawton
James McCartney
•Mrs. Janus McCartney
F. J. McCartney
Helen I. McCartney
Muuriee Sullivan
Mrs. Catherine Sullivan
Miss Catherine T. Sullivan
vdss Nellie M. Sullivan

Misa Teresa E. Sullivan
r..uv. L < allahan
Mrs. Mary E. Callahan
Joseph Marronc
Josephine Marrone
Mrs. Ella J. O'Leary
Mrs. Wm. J. Grnv
Miss A. Mabel Gray
Miss Lillian (tray
Mr-. Harriet A. Rice
(del la J. Ili.tch

J. M. Atwoorl
Win. M. Smith
Harriett Smith
c, K. Seymour
Mrs, C. K. Seymour
Leila Callam
Esther P. Smith
Henry White Edgerton
Alice Edgerton
(ieo. N. Hurnham
Mrs. Geo. N. Burnham
< "lev • ». Weatherliee
Amoroso Caponc
Frederick A. Whitney
miwi C. Whitney
Raymond W. Sheldon
Wilfred Perry
Mrs. Wilfred Perry
Thomas llermon
Mrs. Thomas llermon
Albert A. Joyce
Mary Joyce-
Just in Golden

1 1
.

- - >
i- .

- W Davis
John C. Nelson
Mrs. John C. Nelson
Elizabeth Nelson
Andrew P. Hnrrold
Mrs. Andrew P. Harrold
Mrs, I.. T. Ilannon
James S. Murray
Mr-. James S. Murray
Jnmes Ouijrlev

Mrs. James Quigley
Miss Sarah gunrley
James E. Campbell
L. l„ Cumnbell
Oscar A. I.imdbald i
Esther I.undlmld

I loin i iiic Kerrina
(f'jitherini' Ferritin

Lucius Smith
Mrs. Lucius Smith
$,. ('. Smith
Mrs. I.. ('. Smith
Nicholas Rosa
Theresa Rosa
Michael I.ydon
Bridget l.ydon
II. A. Marchant
Joseph I'lelorev

Mis Joseph Deli.rey

Marion Delorey
fielro Pmfetr/.ano

( has. K. Morty
Mrs. ("has. E. Morey
Mrs. Richard Tynes
Harris A. Peterson
Mrs. Harris A. Peterson
("has. F. Brown
Mrs. ( has. F. Brown
Pauline D. Brown
Thomas Herro
Mrs. Thomas Derro
Henry 1.. Mngtiire
Bridget Mary Maloney
Wm. A. King
Mrs. Wm. A. King
Patrick J. Boyle
Thos J. Whittlesey
Inn F. Whittlesey
R. C. Ackerman
J. Albert H«rn
IrtC.,, i.. VVochio
Cnniella Vecchio
John II. McLaughlin
Marv J. M. McLaughlin
John II. McLaughlin, Jr.

John .1. Cordon
Mrs. Chns. II. Newell
Vvn n A. Warren
May II. Warren
Henry J- Carroll

Henrv J. Carroll. Jr.

Frank J. Carroll
Fred W. Carroll

Angelo Govanne
Fred Govanne
Cnrmela Govanne
Walter A. Bailey
Mrs. M. W. Bailey

1920

COMMONWEALTH O
Land Court

To f rank I.. Rielry, Fnwland E. Hovey and
William II. Mutholland. of Winche»Ur. in the
County »f MiiMiwc and said Commonwealth ; i

and tii all whom it may concern:
Wh«r««». a petition nan own presented to

aid Court by Warner R. Butler, of aaid Win-
chester, to rettii-ter and confirm his title in
the following dewrirM-d land

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
uad described a* follow*:

Noitherly ••>• Lawrence strict seventeen and I

59-100 117.6'JI feet: Easterly by land of
rrmik L. Rifdey and Fn-eiand K. Hovey one
hundrvd fifty and »:,.|no iloO.&ii feet: South-

!>• by ian.i of Annie ll-alth fix and 98-100
.SMI feet: and W. rlv by registered land

of the petitioner, one hundred forty-nine and
•.«.>- 1 iMW.'Jii feet:
The aU,ve-il rifud land is shown on a plan

filed in tli • I.aii.i l'-v 'ration Oilice and num-
berod 3KUD. ai.i .ii ln.undarj lino* are

clnrmMl to !« locate.! ••:« the ground a« shown
n said plan.
You are hereby rited t" appear at the Land

otirl to 1m- held at !!"•• •. in the f. unty of

Suffolk, "ii the thirteenth day of December
Ii. IliSri. at t. n i.VI-i-k in the forenoon,
..how came, if an;, you lav. whv the

prayer of said petite.n should not be ((ranted.
\nd unless you m i-.-ur at «dd Court at the

time and place aforesaid your lefault will ho
.rded and the -aid petition will la? taken

a* confeasol. and you will !» forever barred
from cnr.-iinv mi id ootition or an:, decree
entered thereon

Witness. Charles ThornUin Davis, Esquire.

Judge 'it said Court, this sixteenth day of No-
vember, in the year nineteen hundred and
lw« nty.

Alt, -l with Seal of sai.l Court.

C'l.AKKNCK C. SMITH, Recorder.

iilO-26-fM

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

f'robnto Court
Middlesex, SS.
To tie- heirs-at-lnw. next of kin and all

other persons Hit iv*U*l in tl late •! I.ydiii

Marin Hates, lute ! Winchester in said ('..on-

ly, deceased.
Whereas, a i tain instrument purporting

tn tie Oi.- last will and testament <.f said de-

•a-.d hie- I.e.n
i

i ntod to -aid Court, for

1'rol.ate, hy th.- lt.~i..n Safe Ue|.osit & Trust
Conipany, who prays that letter, tostamentary
may la- issu««l t" it, the executor therein
named, witliout giving a surety on its olllciiil

bund.
Vuu are hereh> citeil In m i

i iir at a Crohn U
(•..nil. t.. he held ill Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on th. sixth day >>f Decembei
A. U., IW2n, at nit..- o'clock in the forenoon, t>.

show cause, if any you have, why the sami

And

dtatioii

aid pelitionei' i-- hereby directed to

!„• n. thereof, hy publishing this

..n.- in each week, f'.r Ihri-e sucees-

k.-, in the Winchester .star, a news-
...r published in Wlnchiwtcr. the lust publi-

cation P> he one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

., copj of Ho- eital t" ad known persons

interested in il stale, seven days at least

la-fore said Court.
Witii.—. Ceoig. I'. I.awton. Ksipnre. Hrst

Judvc •!' said C.irl, Ibis seventei-nth day r.r

N'ovemln-r in the year thousand nine huh-

I'. M. KSTV. Keiri-t.-r.

nl9-2«.il3

EVENING CLASS

I'nder the Direction or the Winchester
School Department

It is understood that there are some
young women in town who desire to

learn to speak more Knglish, and to

read and write more Knglish. If that

is the case, a class will be formed to

meet in the High School building on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve-

nings, or two of those evenings.
If you are interested or know of

any who wish to avail themselves of

this opportunity please communicate
with the office oi' the Superintendent of

Schools, Wednesday, December 8.

On Friday evening the G. E. K. So-

ciety held its first dance for this

winter in Waterfield Hall. The ma-
trons were Mrs. h'runk A. Black and
Mrs. Harold W Ibury. The decora-
tions consisted of red and green fes-

toons and si reamers combined with the
fraternity banners. The service flag

of the organization occupied a promi-
nent place. About tin people attended
and refreshments and favors were en-

joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. A. Soidhof
left the first of the week for. Florida
where they will remain until March.
Mr. Soidhof, who is secretary of the

X. V.. Tel. & Tel, Co., has not been in

the In-st of health, and the couple will

spend the winter on a houseboat in

Florida waters.

Taxi service and touring cars to let,

also room for n few more cars on
storage at $7..r><> per month. W. ().

Hlnisdell, Klmwood Garage. Tel.

51 I'll. sl7-tf

.Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger,
Room 5, Lycum Building. Nov. 5 t.f.

Probate Court
Middlesex, 88.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in U.e e,tate of Henry
J. Win.!., late •.( Winchester, in sat.l County.

Whereas, certain instruments purporting to

Is- til-., last will and testament and on* codicil

of -aid n .-.ase.! Have been presented to

said Court for probate, by Sum. Case Winde
and Ernest 1:. hi: -us. who pray that letter!

testamentary may !>• issued to them, the execu-

on 'their''.'", mi bond. Ernest R. Euitu" being
named .11 -aid instrument as Ernest Euatis.

Vou are hereby cited t«. appear at a Probate
Curt, to I™- hold at > ambridgc. in said County
• •f Middleaej 011 th. :. cntleth ....... ,.f Decem-
ber A. II. at nine o'clock in the Tor-
noon, t.. show cause, if any >•>.! have, wh> the

same bhould * be ! '1

And -aid petitioners .ir. hereby directed t"

public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation ..nee in each week, for three sue-

ceaaive week*, in the Winehi-ster Star, a new*-
paiwr published in Winchester, th- i-.st pub-

licatioh to 1m- .-ii.- day. at ienat, tyforc -aid

Court, and by mailing i«»ti«W. or delivering

a cpy ..f this citation t.. all known p
nteresUtl in the estate, fourteen days at Icajlt

I..
' r- said Court.
Witness George F. I.awt..n. EwiUire, Fn-i

Judge "f -aid Court, this twenty.third !:>

November in the yeai one thousand mm- h.m-

dreil and twenty. _ . .

F. M. ESTY. Register-

Dec-a-lo-l?

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAf HCSETTS

Pri.batr Court
Middl.-sex, PS.
To tie n-xt "f kin and all others Interested

,1, li.- istalc "I K\nnge|os S. Hnltaazi late

. f Winchester, in -aid County, il-ciaseil. am'

t.. ti..- Tr.«surer and K.s-eivei General of sa d

C.nui...-.wealth.
Wl reus, Edwin A. S*..nc pal. In- ndminis-

trntor, il..- Hdininistrntor of the estate of said

il,,-ea~cd. I.a- 1 riwent .1 t" -ai l Court fur allow-

ance the ai -.lit ..f l.i- adniinlst ration on said

estate mid application has I n made for a

ilistiibutioil "f the balance in his hands

among 'a- r. t f kin of .-aid deceased;

Y..i in.- hereby citeil f upi>enr at a Pro-

hat.- Court, !• I- held at Cambridge, in said

C.«mf> ". Mhhll x, ..n th. first day <-t

March A. 0. lfllt, at nine o'clock in Hi- l-r-

noon, t" "h.iw cause, if any you have win

-ai l account should not he allow irnl di-

lribiiti»:i made according »•< said application.

And the pctitioiiei 1 i. ' <" lhl"

citation hy puhlLiiinv the same •nee in enclt

»,-.-k for Ihrcc i-e weeks in the Win-

chester Star, a newspaper published ill Win-

ch.-..,-, the last pub ition t- be . .my. at

l.asi. before -aid Court, and by delivering 01

mniling ,—t-iai.l 11 .-i.v of this citi.tw.n ti

all known 1 > - int. 1 est. d in the eelat.

ninety days III lei.sl before said f -.urt. and .»

delivering a copj t" the sii.d 1 r-iisui.r i n.

Keceiver fieilernl fourtwn day- at least bef

"'w.in.'-": Gorge F. I,.w,..n. Es.IUlre,
;

|rrt

.ludge ..f -aid CoM.t. 'hi- twenty— vonfl -lay

No'vmh.... in the rear one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

The estate of Michael J. Jourdan
*>f Winchester is inventoried at

$1808.07; in personal property
and $1500 in real estate.

The estate of Julia E. Johnson of
Winchester is inventoried at $736..27.
all in personal property.

The will of Henry J. Winde of Win-
chester who died November 14 has
been filed. It is date. I February -

r
>,

1014, an i names Sara C. Wind" and
Ernest R. Eustis of Winchester as
executors.

The will of Edward L. Baldwin of
Winchester who died September " has
bpen all w.d by the Probate Court.
Frederick N'. Kerr of Winchester has
been appointed as executor an.l has
given a bo-id of $8000. The estate is

valued SC1.175; $12,715 in real

estate and $4000 in personal property.

Th- will of Louis Miller of Win-
'

chester, who died September '22. has
|

been allowed by the Probate i..urt.
; ;

William II. Kelley of Providence. R.

I., has been appointed as executor nnd
has given a bond of $75.0<10. The
estate U valued at $52,000: $20,000 h
real estate and $32,000 in pers ma I |
property. r.

District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts i

—
of this town has just finished a season
of football officiating which terminated
with the Washington and Jefferson -

j

West Virginia game nt Washington.
Pn. on Thanksgiving Hay. His list of

,

assignments for the season included
the West Virginia-Wesloyan. Yale- I

Carnegie Tech. Pittsbureh-West Vir-
.

ginia, Vale-Colgate, Harvard-Wil- !

Mams, Washington and Jefferson-

Lehigh. Navy-Georgetown. Pitts-

burgh-Washington * Jefferson. Rut-
|

pers-Nehraska and Harvard-Yale
games.

Automobile Tires
Tubes and
Supplies

QUALITY

SER.VICE

Stpragc Battery

Service at a

Moderate Cost

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. 'Opp. Winchester Trust Co.)

telephone 1 »l s

I'. M. ESTY. It.vi-t.

N26-U3-I0.

BOARD OF TRAOE MEKTINO

There was an attendance of about

.->!> members at the regular supper and

meeting of the Winchester Board of

Trade in Writes Hall. Wetlneaday

evening. President Arthur T. Downel

presided and the speaker of the eve-

ning was Mr. E. A. I>e< hant of
,
the

Sheldon School of Business ftdrnints-

tr
The

n
suPper opened ut 0.30 and was

followed by a business meeting at

which several important matters were

discussed an.l reports of committees

received. The Board went on recor

as stronglv in favor of immediate

action in the matter of constnjctmK

tunnel under the railroad Jracks^at

the station and Mr. C. A. LbiwJW
asked to confer with the Selectmen

securing a change in location ol stree

lights at the Winchester Hospital. Th,

use of Common street, declared a one-

way street, as a two-way thorough-

fare was also discussed and its dange.

commented upon. The Board will ask

the Selectmen to enforce the one-wa>

law on this street. „
Several important matters will

come before the next meeting to he

held the last of this month. Included

n the list is the Dunster l.ane matter

nnd the new building laws of the

town.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate

and clean estates an.l homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;

painting and general house cleaning

and repairs attended to by expert.

Reliable; best of references. Tel.

1179-W, Oswald Windle, 14 Stone

awnue, W'inchester. dJOt

John H. Noonan. recently appointed

to the Winchester police force, com-

menced his new duties Monday night.

Buy Your Potatoes

Oogorio Procopio. the 23-year-old

Italian who disanpeared last week a

short time after his marriage, has not

yet been located. Previous to his dis-

appearance Procopio threatened to do

nwav with himself, and on Sunday the

Winchester police had parties out

.er-iiine- through the Fells. Thus far

it has not been possible to locate the

.v«n at his old home in Pennsylvania

where it was thought he might have

gone. »

Pntteries Require Special Cnre in

Win'e-r—£*•»••»< bat'erv work exclu-

sively. Middlesex Battery Service.
o29tf

:

.t imes Jackson, trerfsurer and re-
|

ceiver general of the Commonwealth,
will address the Laymen's League of

the Unitarian Church at its meeting
this even ne. He will speak on Euro-
>>(> r> conditions,

The public service of installation of
|

Rev. Georrre Hale Reed at the Uni-

tarian Church will take place on Mon-
dnv e- enin- a' eight. Rev. Joel H.

Metcnlf will five the charge to the

r>oon:>-: Rev. William I. I.awrance the

charge to the minister an.l Rev. Roger

S. Forbes of tiermantown, Pa., will

pf-nch the sermon.
Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and tonrine cars. Tel. SS aprll!*.tf

There will be a Christmas party and
te,.„ f..r the children of the Unitarian

f'hnfb on the af'ernoon of Fridav.

TVcomber 24. A Christmas plnv will

be given by some of the boys and girls

of the Sundriv School.

En«tman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy. n'>tf

Calendar nads for 1921 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.
;

Those having purchased their Winter stock

from us this year are sure of all-winter potato

satisfaction, as the potatoes we have furnished

our patrons and those we have stored are of

Excellent Quality. 1 f you have neglected

storing potatoes, we advise doing so before

the cold weather sets in.

POTATOES Per bag, 100 lbs. net

BALDWIN APPLES per bushel

$3.25

Quality, Price and Service

The Radio Telegraph Club of the

High School has been granted permis-
sion by the School Committee to erect

a radio apparatus on the top of the

High School. The Club meets in the

High School Physical Laboratory
Friday afternoons and is under the

supervision of Mr. James P. King,
j

instructor in science. The members ,

of the Club are as follows: Alden G.
'

Reed. 1921; Lee W. Court, 1921; John
Murphy, 1921; Rudolf W. Mortensen.
1922: Leroy M. Jordan 1921; Robert
S. Woodburv. 1923; William Moore.
1<»20; John W. Pushee, 1920; Alston
W. Noyes. 1920.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's. 751 Main street. jylG-tf

Mrs. Sweetsor's house dresses and
aprons, reasonable. Room 2. White
Bid. Tel. 1135 nl9-tf

Eugene Farrow, P.iper Hanger.
Room "., Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

Eastman Kodaks nnd Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy.

"Say ft With Flowers'
CHRISTMAS. DECEMBER 25

TO-DAY 2.30, 7.30. SA TU RDAY 2.30, 6-30, 8.30

WALLACE REID
IN ANOTHER SI/ZLINCJ AUTO THRILLER

BRIDE U. NO. 7. lU'STER KEATON COMKDt

MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. (.-;

William Farnumjn

Snapshots, News, Comedy

The Author's Tribute

I could almost believe I wus

heurinc William Farnum's

voice.

,/ni/j'H liuntls Mi Carlhy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. DEC. Sand')

ALICE LAKE in

"Body and Soul"
VEILED MYSTERY No. 8 News Comedy

V'Al DI.MLLF. WEDNESDAY ONLY

SELECT SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT

As a holiday greeting there is no
gift like flowers. They bring good
cheer nnd happiness with them. Make
your Christmas shopping easy by se-

lecting a pretty plant or some flowers

and we will deliver them at time

wanted. Beautiful cyclamen, cherries,

primroses, begonias, poinsettas and
other flowering plants to choose from.
Also a full line of ferns, table fern-

eries, drucena, etc.. large and small

wreaths, table trees and green roping.

We carry only the best in cut flowers.

Please leave Christmas orders early.

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Arlington

Theatre

Friday ,1 Derirnher I Saturday

Maurice Tourneur Presents

THE WHITE CIRCLE"
Kn>tn • Th.- I'livili.-h on the- Link*"

|»v Robert l.ouit> SU-vcnuqli

A Paramount Artcraft Pirturt .

.

Harry Lehrman Comedy
"A KICK IN HIGH LIFE"

WKKKI.V CARTOON KIXOoRAM

Monday 6 Dec. " Tu«day Matin«

ALLAN DWAN PRESENTS

JAMES KIRKWOOD, HELEN

JEROME EDDY, KING BAG-

GOT and Of RT RUDE CLAIRE
"THE FORGOTTEN THING"

lly Mary Mrart

AN ASSOCIATED PRODt'CERS'
Thr Htory of an all-rnnquprina' lovr- and
faith that would nnt die and thr homr
lifr of a Cape Cod (Uning villavr.

WILLIAM J. FLYNN
"THE FAKER"

ttT. S. Secr*t SerV.rr Story)
Turadav Kvrniiic K. of C.

PICTOf;RAPH

Wednesday * December « Thuraday

BERT LYTELL
WITH

Seena Owen and Cleo Madison
"THE PRICE OF REDEMP-

TION"
From the Novel, "The Temple of

Dawn"
By I. A. R. WYI.IE

A tenae. gripping drama of man'i
downfall and regenration

LEWIS J. SBtZNICK PRESENTS

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
•THE DAUGHTER PAYS"
By MRS. HAII.ME REYNOLD

FOX NEWS

WOBURN THEATRE

66

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
THE FASCINATING STAR

May Allison
IN

Are Ali Men Alike?
99

ANTONIO MORENO
IN CHAPTER THREE

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY. DEC. 6-7

AND ALL STAR CAST IN

"Youth's Desire
The Screen Classic—Pathe Review

Latest Pathe News-Sunshine Comedy
NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THUSDAY, DEC. 8-9

IN
il

e Price of Redemption"
Rutti Roland

IN CHAPTER FOUR
hRuth of the Rockies"
Latest Buster Keaton Comedy

Outing—Chester Travels

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Pripoci Mats "« Children, IOc. Adults. 15c.
nibBb. Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20-25c.

I Tmh 696. Pi ts WAR TAX

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR



THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3.

are now equipped to

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY

BURGLARY
PLATE GLASS

READY FOR

AT

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Useful and Attractive Gifts from Baby to Grandparents

Christmas Cards
in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

19 MT. VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common 4 Church 8t8., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kc<idcni Manager, i.okinc. p GLKASON
urn™ houi

Six-rial ni>|tuinlnii nt-,

i evpry d'iy

evening fo
opt Sunday
unincma people. Tel. Win

NEWSY P UtAGRAl'HS.

TIhtc will lir a si:ji| December
Xth at ;l t tlx- Epiphany Parish
House, anil all over 1 I arc cordially
invited.

"?!!SBHtf» L.an freshen ai i restore
your Suits. Gowns ami Household
r'ahrics to make them look !i l • new.
Bailey'* Cleansers and I 'v.- -. Inc. tf

Th» Winchester police returned a
Bmall five-year-old Woburn wanderer
by ttie name of Gary, Saturday.

P. II. Randall, the caterer, has se-
cured lh«' av icy f. r Whitman's cele-
brnted Ro> < hocolntes. Those who
wish somi'thini; difl'eretit, and better
than usual, will find a full line of
Whitman's at Randall's.

Nov. 211-41

The series of whisl rtin !>•• the Good
of Ord-r CnniniiUec of Court 22">, M.
C. O. P. in HI P.i was not finished owing
to pressure of Court business. The
fourth party planned for was not run.
In iroimr over the scores of tin- three
parties held it was found thai Mrs.
Frank Vallelv had 130, Henrv O'melia
lis. Mrs. Kathcrine Keane i'OS. The
ton of coal offered for series' prize
was awarded Mrs. Valloly. Special
mention should be made of Henry

\

O'melia, a lad of twelve years, who
made second highest score.

For Sale— Shrubs, Trees. Vines and
Rosebushes nt the Melrose Nurseries.]
Japan Barberry and (nl. Privet for!
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle Co.. Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Joyce of
Kendall street, suffered the loss of I

their infant son, Sunday, November 1

2Hth.

Delicious, dainty doughnuts, ,"24

Main street, the Specialty Shop.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. William II. Gorham of Eaton
street suffered the death of his brother
in Boston Sunday,

Tel. Winchester 583.

The local police and more especially
Ser-t. Thomas P. McCauley. have been
coriiplimented by District Attorney
Tufts for the clover capture of Daisy
Hodge, the domestic who robbed the
residence of Mr. R. S. Wentworth on
Calumet road Thanksgiving.

; Mrs. T. W. Smith. ."> Manchester
road, teacher of Violin. Mr. Charles
M. I.oelller's method. Tel. Win.
615-M. nl9-3t
Mr. Henry Smalley, who has been

for a number of weeks a: the Corey
Hill Hospital, returned home on Wed-
nesday much improved in health.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

o8tf

Among the Winchester boys who
came home from Dartmouth to spend
Thanksgiving were Clinton Raynor,
Cenrire Bird, Evan Kibbe, Mollis
Riddle and Donald Cole. The boys all

took in 'h Dartmouth-Brown game.
Rev. Mr. Landers of the Second

Congregational Church made it pleas-
ant for a number of shut-ins at the
Highlands on Thanksgiving. With a
Singer and gifts he called on a numbei
and entertained them in a very appre-
ciable manner.

All 20 cent package crackers 18
cents. Native Capons. Leg of Lamb
and Pork to roast, baked beans and
doughnuts at Specialty Shop, 524 Main
street.

Miss Margaret Rennet of Waterloo,
Quebec, came on last week to spend
the winter with her sister. Mrs. Boyce.
Now is the time to order that new

Doll's Wig. Samples may be seen and
o-ders taken at The Idonian Beauty
Shop. Lane Bldg. notf

Mrs. Charles Waters and daughter

Emma of Somerville are the guests
of Mrs. Emma West of Apalachian
road.

Mrs. Cline has returned from a visit

to her daughter, Miss Jessie Cline,
who is a student nt Mt. Holyoke Col-
lege.

A son, Harrison F. Lyman, Jr., was
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
F. Lyman of Ridgefield road.

BATH ROBES

John Kenna of the Arlington
store of the Hutchinson Market Co.,

who died last week as the result of a
fall received on Wednesday, was
buried Monday morning. As a mark
of respect the local Hutchinson store
had its curtains drawn during tin-

forenoon and many of the local em-
nloyees attended the service. Mr.
Kenna was the first manager i'i Win-
chester for the Hutchinson company.

At 5.15 Sundav night a Ford car
operated by Mrs. Helen Buckley of
New York, who is visiting in Medford,
was in a collision with an electric ear
in front of Allen's drug store in the
cen're. According to reports of the
accident the Ford was forced in front
of the electric, which had just started,
by another car starting from the curb.
The left rear wheel and mudguard on
the Ford were damaged, but the occu-
pants escaped injury.

Top Round Steak 38c. Sirloin Steals
48c., Rump Steak 50c. Fresh pork to
Roast 2f»C. Fresh Killed Fowl 43c,
Fresh Killed Chicken 45c, at B'ais-
dell's Market, Tel. Winchester 1271.

Among the approaching weddings is

that of Mr. Burnham Goddtt Preston
of Maddison avenue and Miss Meriel
Frances Thomas of Sheffield road,
which will occur on th" L'I'th.

Mr. anil Mrs. Philip Redfern of
Mvrtle street are the parents of a
daughter, born Tuesday at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. A. King of
Main street are the parents of a
daughter, born at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mushrooms 75c. lb., cranberries 15c
of., Onions 10 lbs. for 25c, Lemons
20c. doz., Oranges 48c. do/.. Grape
Fruit for 25c, at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. Winchester 1271.

A Christmas Mystery Play by the
Mothers' Association is to he given
December 15th in the High School. No

. tickets will be sold but a silver offer-
i ing will be taken at door. This is in
i place of the annual sale and will be a
I beautiful preparation for the true

j
Christmas spirit. Music given by well

j
known talented musicians. Remember

l
the day and hour,

i Elaborate preparations are being
, made for the Elks' Charity Ball to

,
be held in Woburn New Year's Eve.

;
There will he fun for old and young.

I
At eleven o'clock a toast will be given

]

by a prominent Elk. A twelve o'clock

feature will be the New Year March
. in which everyone will join. The offi-
'

cers will wear gay costumes and fancy
,
headgear. This is a most deserving
charity and the proceeds of the tickets

I
will be used to help many over hard

' places the coming winter.

Winchester was well represented at

J

the Florence Crittenden bazaar at the
Copley-Plaza this week. Mrs. W. F.

Edlefson was chairman of the doll

table in charge of Winchester women;

i

she wn*» assisted by Mrs. Walter Put-
! nam. Mrs. William Gilnatrick, Mrs.
Frank Crawford, Mrs. W. I. Palmer.
Mrs. Harry Davy. Mrs. Howard Gale,

j
Mrs. William LeFavour, Mrs. William

! Bowe. Mrs. J. B. Lord, Mrs. Chester
i Kelley, Mrs. Walter Chamberlain, and
Mrs. Newton Shultis. Rev. Howard
Chidley is pastor of the league

New pencil boxes at Wilson the Sta-
i tinner's.

fhere has been prevalent in town
for soma time numerous cases of

,
whooping couch, nnd in some instances
it is said that case- have not been re-
ported to the Board of Health. Resi-
dents should note that a $50 tine is
liable for not reporting any cases of
contagious diseases.

1 District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts
has written a letter of commendation

Cheif of Police Mcintosh and Ser-
geant McAuley of the local police de-
partment for their excellent work in
the apprehension and arrest of Daisy
Hodge, alias, charged with theft • of

,
property from the house of Royal
Wentworth on Calumet mad. Several
hundred dollars worth of property was
taken from the house and it was only
after continued efforts on the part of

j
the police that the woman, who had
been a maid in the house, was located.

I

The District Attorney's office con-

J

siders the capture an important one.

j
Large hall for social or fraternal

I organization. Will alter to ,-uit tenant.
Apply to Thos. II. Barrett, -".it; Main
street. Winchester, Mi^s. Tel. Win.
:!57-M_or Win. 570-M.
Some resi lents thought a serious

accident had occurred last evening
when they saw the big crowd of men
on Church street at the corner of
Beacon street. The gathering only

i proved to be some 150 mid Harvard
[students, meeting at that point after

a hike.

I

The engagement is announced of

I

Mr. Edward M. Leah •/ of -.his town
ami Miss Anna Creighton of Woburn.

! Miss Creighton is well known and a
popular operator at the central tele-

phone office.

Last evening while avoiding a motor
truck on Main street at the foot of
Mt. Pleasant street. Rev. S. W.
Adriance fell and received several bail

bruises about the face.

THE PLAYERS

Tickets for "Mrs. Temple's Tele-

gram" to be given by The Players in

the Town Hall on December 17 are
rapidly becoming exhausted. For-
tunately the management provided an
additional number of choice seats, and
it is hoped that all will be accom-
modated, although the hall admits but
1008 persons. Work on the production

is reported progressing very satisfac-

torily. The cast is exceptional and
without question the affair will be the

premier event of the winter.

Profit In Coining Money.
The Koverniiieiit does not profit at

«P when gold money is lost, because

It bus an Intrinsic value that Is virtu-

ally the same as its face value. The
profit on lost silver money depends on
the cost to the government of the sil-

ver that goes Into the dollar. When
silver is above $1.20 nn ounce there

Is no profit. When it goes below a

dollar the profit Is considerable. On
lost nickels nnd ono-. ent pieces the
percentage profit Is large.

In His Favorite Language.

"An altruist. Tommy, Is one who
subjugates his own interest to the In-

terest of his fellow num." "I got yer.

He's a guy what makes a sacrifice

hit."—Boston Transcript.

i

FINE MOCHA GLOVES
Wool and Fur Lined

Long Wool Skating Gloves

ROBES and PAJAMAS
In Fine Flannelette

White Aprons
Silk Hosiery

1
Initial Handkc

Silk Mufflers

A FEW OF
Connors' Specials

1 can Brooks ide Corn 20c
1 can Brookside Peas 23c
1 can Brookside Raspberries 39c
1 can Brookside Tomatoes . . 25c
1 can Brookside Beans 24c
1 can Brookside Ref. Beans. 26c
1 bottle Brookside Catsup. 27c
1 can Brookside Molasses.. 37c
1 can Brookside Steak

Salmon 46c
1 bottle Brookside Jam... 47c
1 can Brookside Spinach... 25c
1 can Brookside Peaches.. 45c

LESS 10
3.86
.39

3.47

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
1 can 12c. 12 cans S1.37

BORIS MAINE CORN
1 can 15c 12 cans $1.56

WISCONSIN JUNE PEAS
1 can 18c. 12 cans $1.68

JOHN T. C9NNDR CX
t:

Wiisra Qaality Counts
1

' 585 Main St.

INSURANCE

Franklin £. Barnes & Co.

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

SEWALL & NEWMAN
60 State Street, Boston

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability, Burglary

and all other form* of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rate* ami information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE. 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M t fBOSTON OFFICE. »9 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020 * f

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
of -

The Home Insurance Company, New York
Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438- Ml

PRE-WAR PRICES

SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6

| 6. steam heat, double
garage, $9,500.

ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 7. $9,000
Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY REAOY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. C. OGDEN, Owner

X.

Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

-M or

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly ami efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistant with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 120©

Win. 777-W Main lilt

TWO SPECIALS
YARN

Scotch Knitting Yarn, the best quality
available. Per skein

89c
HEAVY SWEATER YARNS in dark brown and
navy blue, excellent quality of all wool yarns per skein

CRETONNES
Four new, nobby patterns, 36 inches wide, per yard

35c

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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AN ANSWER TO MR. GlILD'S
LETTER

Winchester. Dec. 8, 1920.

Mr. Robert Guild, Clerk.

Winchester Theatre, inc.

My dear Mr. Guild:

Your letter, read before the Win-
chester League of Women Voters at

the regular meeting December second,

and published in the last isssue of (he

Winchester Star, call.- for a word of

explanation. It i- tin- policy >>t our

organization t. .iis.- is* at our meet-

ings questions pertaining to the pub-

lir welfare. As the matter of motion

pictures i- a vital issue in ' ..r com-
munity and as there has been some
clifference of opinion on this subject',

I asked Mr. B. Preston Clark, who i.

amply qualified to speak cn motion
pictures t present the problem in j s

broader aspects. As it was desirable

to bring various point- of view to

bear on the situation, a director of

the Winchester Theatre. Im'.. Was
asked "to present your side of the

case." It had not occurred to mi f' r

one moment presume that y. uv

plan fur censorship could be in con-

flict with tii" proposed state censor-

ship; On the contrary, i: is quite

obvious to those who have the public

interest at heart that state censor-

ship should be of valued assi-danco

i (l any plan f r local supervision 0!

motion pictures.

In the framing of the bill for Hate

censorship, tin- committee doe? ex-

press itself as undertaking to secure

a minimum standanl >•! decency and

morality for a!! cities and towns;

It does ?<> the ground of expedi-

ency. All state law - pre base I _on

minimum standards. If the motion

picture I. ill pas-, -, these standards

will In' >et by the commissioner

public safety and approved by the

governor and his council. these

standards may lie raised by the

people when they so dos'tv.

Mr. Clark was quite wil i to Clear

up any misunderstanding that ii ichl

exist as to the origin and eharaeVoit

of the so-called "State Committee,
which d»e< h< t derive its authority

fmm a appointnti nt or I' gislntion from
tlii- Cnmmonwcnlih. but i> "an asso-

ciation i f individuals and organiza-

tions" with an interest that is "p'lrely

veliiiitri'-'. ." whose efforts have bees
endorse I by over gilt) -tat. ganiza-i

lions, interested in social welfare.

notice of the meeting, the

"You will hear why local

is no: adequate" was in-

ipidy to ail cities and t iwns

including Winchester. Perhaps 'his

statement demands an explanation.

Unfortunately it has been th nninn

experience of motion picture managers
that a maximum standard and even a

medium standard of decency and mor-

ality docs not appeal t'» the popular
taste and is therefore not a (toying

proposition. For this reason it has

been customary to present at least

one film of a questionable character on

the program of most motion picture

theatres. In Arlington the manager
of the local theatre protested on one

occasion when a committee from the

Woman's Club acted as a local board

of censors, because the films they se-

lected were "too tame." They Would

not "attract the crowd." The Exeter

Theatre in Boston, is supposed to be

of high grade, but even there the max-
imum standard is often relegated to

the background. Without doubting

your good intentions, I ask you those

two questions: Have you any assur-

ance that the Winchester Theatre in

upholding a maximum standanl will

be an exception to the general run of

theatres on the basis that "Winches-

ter is a town which will demand only

the best, and only the host will pay?"

Will the Motion Picture Industry,

which claims that state censorship

will he detrimental to its business,

back you up and encourage you in this

enterprise ?

Yerv truly yours.

Elisabeth R. Dennett.

Chairman. Winchester League
of Women Voters.

SELECTMEN'S REPLY

December fi, 1020.
The Directors • f the Winehes.ei

Theatre. Inc.,

v-
1 ein-su i', Mass.

Gentlemen:
At the meeting of the Board of

Selectmen on November J'.'tii you re-

quested the Selectmen "to call i n in-

formal mwtiiig of '.h<i registered vo-
ters of the '.. wn to ballot "yes" or 'no

1

upon the allowance of th 1 etiti n i f

r.fi'j i irpori'tjon for a license to main-
tain a motion picturi theatre;" >u

also ajsked that failing an aili 1 at ve
answer your rcqRSt for an into: ,ital

meeting, "the Selecti .en b r- lUested

to grant v the corporati in the use of
•hi Town Ha!! on a date to be de«i.:-

nated, for the purpose of obi .: i

an t \). i s. .. n ef opinion by ha!'..:

from tb*s registered voters of th-

town' •'.villi the understanding that

the subsequent action of the 1! ard of

Selmnu .. uiton 'ho petition of the

corporation for such license shaH be

governed by the majority of the

votes cast. such v .to to b • in t! e fo~m
and the meeting to be eon< icted in

such way a- the Board of Selectmen
shall apnrove."
The Selectmen have voted not to

'_r i apt your requ< st.

The reasons agatnst a special Town
Meeting .set forth in the I. iter t you
from tl;- Selectmen of Novemb. r 27th.

applv equallv to an i iformal meeting

ra!!e"l by ihe' Selectmen. An informa.

meeting is also objectionable for other

r a- If the vote on this impor-

tant subject is. to be of substant'"
'

assistance to the Selectmen in d«ter-

r-.irdng wheth r a license should ba

t ranted, it should be taken at a town
meeting called by warrant and duly

adv rtise.'! in accordance ••ith the for-

malities required by law, in order that

there mav be no misapprehen-don on

the part of the voters • f the impor-

tance of the meeting and the duty to

attend.
The use of the Town Hall by your

corporation for the purpose of ob-

taining a vote, the Selectmen tear

would n.i'. produce a result which

would be helpful in determining this

• ue i n. The voting should be eoii-

ducted by the Town a id not directly

, r in lirectly by any corporation whose
cause :;t stake and the expenses of

any meeting, whether forma! or , i-

f .rival and whether called by the

Selectmen or your corporation, should

lie borne by the Town and not by any-

one having a special interest in the

resulr.

Yours truly.

Arthur A. Kidder.
James W. Blackham,
George M. Bryne,
Joseph A. I> obeli.

William 1.. Persons,
Selectmen of Winchester.

By George S. F. Barttot.
Clerk.

INJURED WHEN Al TO OVER-
TURNED

SOME QUESTIONS FOR THE WIN.
CHESTER THEATRE COMPANY

Mrs. Christopher I.. Billman of
Cabot .street, Wus \,A :\y cut .,,.,]

bruised a..'., her sislor-in-law, Mrs.
Livcrhi tit, was scratch 1 and bruised
when the Ford sedan in which they
were riding became unmanagable an.

I

crashed into a sti r." wall near the
Niks estate on Mystic strict, Arling-
ton. Monday. The car was wrecked. I

According to reports of the acci- i

dent the wheel of the auto, equippi I
|

,\i:h a locking device whereby it
|

turned without moving the front

wheels, was ihrown ..f connection
when the car struck a h >h • r rutin
the road. Before '.tie driv -r c >uld

slop it, tiie cur struck a tree .it the
side of the street ami crashed int .

the wall.

Mrs. Billman was thrown out of

the car and sustaine i a cut on one
leg necessitating '-'" siitcht s. She
was take.i to P.. Ordway's ...a! given
tirst aid by him and Dr. Cutter.
Later >h<> was taken to i. r home.
Mrs. Liverlnere escaped with gcraU-h-

es from flying glass a. id bruis .-. The
auto turned completely over and was
badly wrecked.

TEACHERS' t LI B < ONCERT

In tin

expressioi
censor- lii|

tehd« •! t

MR. ALLEN QUESTIONS CENSOR-
SHIP

iLE HI
INSTALLED

Rev. George Hale Reed, recently ap-
pointed minister at the UiJitariaji

Church,_ was installed on .Monday evs-
niiiir with fitting ex. rcises b^tore a
large congregation of pavishioners
and friends. The exercisey were held
at tiie church at eight o'clock. Th"
pregram was carri d through t>>- ei -In
.. iergymi ::. t v. . being former min-
isters of tin' church and one bei.i.u'

minister of th. local Congregational
church. Rev. Roger s. Kor'jes of
Germantown, Pa., pi* ..cue.: the ser-
mon; Rev. William I. Lawrence of
Boston, fi ineriy of t' e local church,
gave the charge to the minister; Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf of Portland. Me., gave
the charge to the people; and R tv.

Howard J. Chid ley d* 'ho First Con-
gregational church gave the welcome
for the Town.
The program was as follows:

Organ Voluntary
Invocation Rev. Louis C. Dethlefs

First Parish, Medforl, Mass.
Hymn No. :i7i>

Thou Lord of Hosts, whose guiding
hand

Has brought us here, before thy face
Our spirits wait for thy command,
Our silent hearts implore thy peace.

Those spirits lay their noblest powers
As offerings on the holy shrine:

Thine was the strength that nourished

Editor of Winchester Star:

Dear Sir :

in all statements which I have se< it.

fav. .r.dile to the present moving pic-

ture project, it has been assumed
thai there wiil always be local control

of tin str.ek, directors of high stand-

in;
-

, and an independent censorship.

What security have the public that

Tile Article- of 1 ir-orporation fix 'he

h,ut!io'r:zed capital stock as 2i>l)'.l

shares of preferred stock, par value
,'lni; jjijd "Jo.'!" 1

' shares common
stock, par value 5-i". A hare of enm-
l&jh Stock i- given equal voting

rights with a share of pi'ofi rre ! stock.
!':• • di-eeiors have stated thai to

every suii-cr b-r lor SldO "f pre-

fepivd stock there will be given a
ii- of s'i I common stock: anil t'.at

,: i< ii :>cd to -ill preferred stock to

tl. amount of SlOil.OtlO. Of cou-se
the dir< i tor-- hav» -« right to wi-h-
!ra'.\ ov change this bonus offer at

any time; but assuming thai it re-

mains iinen. and assuming that Win-
chester residents will subscribe th"
entire $100,000 an assumption which
many think will not prove justified),

the result will he that Wuiohest. .•

residents will have 1000 votes upon
their preferre I stock and 5000 votes
on their common stock, or at most,
a total of 6000 votes in the corpora-
tion.

There stiil remains 15,000 shares of
comm. in stock representing 15,000
votes or a control of the corporation
to go elsewhere. Tiie promoters do
no! tell us what is to be done with all

this common stock. It is not being
offered to the public; it is apparent

(Continued on Page 2)

The concert of the Winchester
Teacners' Ciub was !-..•.•! in the Tour,
Hall, Monday evening, December <•.

A large and appreciative auuienee en-
joyed the generous program given.
Crawford Adams at.. I Miss Nan Sy-
nott are well known t.. Winchester

i
people and wire plta.dng a- usual Li

I their selections. Ever; tjpe of nus:.'-
iover present must have found some-

' thing to enjoy jn the large variety
of the program. Very few violinists

•render so syinpiuiioi icalty so matiy

i
kinds ef music, and resiiond so reaq-

audiehce as
> Hin-

np.liearanec : . Winchester.

o le |iiests fro it '.

Mr. Adams, Tnis

both her

;
seleetian

; The '
!

J

tial sum '.:

j
of the -

. the pi '
i

1

srarh r

, ta aal.

•..I that

imorous

Mipstan-
• i

•-: an I

i dttca-

Editor of the Star:
Tiie Board of Selectmen did per-

fectly right in refusing to be stam-
peded, or allowing the town to be
stampeded, into action on The Win-
chester Theatre Company's proposi-
tion for a local motion picture the-
atre.
As a matter of fact the town has

no definite, practical proposal be-
fore it. The Winchester Theatre
Company base their entire appeal to
Hie voters on the basis ef perfect
pictures. Their promise to get such
pictures has been challenged as bi

impossible if fulfillment. Back oi

that challenge is the testimony of

tWo experienced motion picture man-
agers.

The Theatre Company also offers
.. lovel scheme of censorship, win, I:

resolves itself practically into the
corporation engaging a censor, chosen
by a Board of Censors, at a .-alary of
S000 a year. 1 pause to ask what
sort of censor the town would expect
to gel for this sum, even on pari
time? But even this plan of censor-
ship has been pronounced ineffective
unless .supplemented by State Cei - r

ship. One of the members of
Winchester Theatre Company smic'it

the approval of the State Comnuttei
on Motion Pictures for their
and the Committee's verdict was as

above. This fact may show whj
Winchester Picture Theatre C'on.

pany's last week's letter to t!i» Star
seamed to discredit the State < m-
n.i tee . n Motion Pictures. 1 |

•.• •

no doubt, however, that had The
at re Company got this Commit
approval they would have uM , is,

Another thing this town lias a ri-.'ht

to know is. where the stock w h :

no: subscribed by Winchester rest-

is goi i." to be placed. A - I .:u-

ilerstattd it, the Common Stock . r

ties with it large voting powers.
V\ bo holds this stuck?
Before the Winchester Theatre

Company's promotion plan alii

come up for consideration evei i.i

March the citizens have a 1 ir

have the full facts or, ti :
,- fabivi

Without questioning for a n imeni
lie- g.wl faith of these cent!, hi in

the practicability of their plan -

t still

remains that we have experienced
testimony against only a hope and a

promise on their part. Therefore, the
sober citizenship if this town should

i rutinize their proposals very care-

fully before it consents to take any
actii a whatever.

Howard .1. Chidley.

UNITARIAN CHURCH FAIR

COMING EVENTS

!

IHtes That Should Be Remember*
When Making Engagement*

December 10, Friday. Regular
session ,,f Victoria Rcboeka Lodge
promptly a! 7.30. Degree will be
exemplified.

December 1!. Saturday evening.
Smoker at Calumet Club.

IV. en l" r l I. Tuesday. 10-4. Reg-
ular meeting the Mission Union at
Congregatit nal Church.

P.

U
r ! .. Tin -.lav Mission

-•ting. Luncheon at 12.86.

|
December Wednesday. Christ-

|

mas Mystery Play. HL'h School As-
aembly Ha!!.

December 15. Wednesday, in High
,
School Assembly Hall, :5.:t0. A Christ.

I

mas Mystery Play, by Mothers' Asso-

j

elation.

December IT. Friday evening. "Mrs.
;
Temple's Telegram" a! the Town Hall

i by The Players.

I icentb l'o. Monday, American
' >r. meeti; r ai l entertainment in

i
V-

i
'.- Mali for ::ll ex sen ice men

a 8 p. m.

December 21, Tuesday evening.
Ladies' night at Calumet Club. Whist
party.

Decemlier 28. Tuesday evening;
Ken.wood Club at Calumet Club.

December 31. Friday evening. Calu-
mel Club ci stume parly at Town Hall.

Tue- lay eveningi January 1. Au-
j
npal Congregational Church Supper,
:n the Vestries.

I
d

Do you read tin-

STAR ADS
Their informal ton «i'l benefit

you in living and ucll-brinjr

CHAtu.orn: rmutau-K itowi:

READY MONEY

JOHN L. HILDRETH. JR. - The soldiers of the cross arc thiae.

John L. Hildreth. Jr.. whose death

occurred in Bayonne, New Jersey, on
j

December 3. was the eldest son of I>r.

John L. Hildreth and the late Achsah

H. (Colburn) Hildreth. and the brother

of Mrs. Charles E. Barrett and Alfred

H. Hildreth. . _
He was a graduate of Partmoutn.

18!>2. and of Harvard l«S):t. and en-

tered Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, but on account of sick-

ness was' obliged to leave before

finishing his course.
,

He was a hydraulic engineer by
profession, anil his work had been

;

largely in connection with the Boston

and New York water supply systems
|

and the Passaiac Valley sewer. During

the war he was engaged in construc-

tion work for the C.overnment at Port

Newark. At the time of his death he

was in the service of the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey at the

Bavonno plant.

He is survived by a wife and four

children.
Funeral sen- ices were held Sunday.

December r>. at his home in Bayonne
and at the same hour at the residence

<>f his father at No. 288 Main street,
j

TOWN COUNSEL JOSLIN
RESIGNS

Send us where'er thou wilt, O Lord!
Throuuh rugged toil and wearying

fight;

Thy conquering love shall be our
gword,

And faith in thee our truest miirht.

Send down thy constant aid, we pray,
Be thy pure angels with us still;

Thy trust be that our firmest stay;
Our only rest, to do thy will.

—0. B. Frothlngham,

(Continued to page 2 )

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

An unusual and beautiful presenta-

tion of a Christmas Mystery Play is

to be given at the High School As-
sembly Hall, Wednesday, December
15, at 3.30. Christmas music given

by talented and well known musicians
will add to the spiritual beauty of the

play. No tickets will be sold, but
parties are requested to bring a silver

offering equal, perhaps, to what they
would spend at our annual sale. This

is our only opportunity Tor funds for

next year.
Little children may be left in

charge of a kindergartner.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

It is reported that Town Counsel
Kalph E. Joslin has tendered his res-

ignation to the Selectmen, the same
to take effect upon the appointment

of his successor.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permit has been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings fur

the week ending December !>:

Herbert E. Gleason of Chesterford

Toad. Wood frame dwelling on lot

120, Salisbury road, 28x31 feet.

The following cases of contagious
diseases hijve been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
December !': Lobar pneumonia 1;

whooping cough 1; chicken pox 1.

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT

MISS DOROTHY FESSENDEN

Of the mtyiy bright farces that
have flown if m .'• »«• * Mo." • imery's
pet', pe 'haps none has received such
popular a.'.proval as ••Ready Money,"
to -j" present?.! tetiigl at Ihe Town
Ha 1. by the n inbers of Tic Brook-
line Cath lie ; ' :> Drama tl • Class.

This is the first company to pro-
duce this piece since its release from
the professional stage, and has just
finisned a successful rut: i" Brook-
line, under the dir 1 m >f Charles J.

Harrold of this own
An additional a raction will be

M.-s Catherin • M:il! •n«y, tiie tal-
ented pianist, who will entertain be-
twten the at ts.

The month -rs of the Knma-O-Misit
club have worked ha^d to make 'his

the leading event of the social season,

Mrs. H. M. Lazelle Mils for

France on Saturday, to visit her

mother, who is seriously ill.

Former Senator Robert M. Wash-
burn is to bo the speaker at the
smoker for the Calumet men this

Saturday evening. A large attend-

ance of members is anticipated.

- Winchester received a visit from a
real thunder storm Sunday morning,
with much noise and a great volumn
of rain.

One of the younger set who is tak-
ing part in "Mrs. Temple's Telegram"
to be held in the Town Haii, Friday
evening. February 17.

Everything is being done to give
Winchester a superior entertainment.
The cast for the play includes five of
our leading young men and four of
our most talented and attractive

young ladies.

The music for the evening will be

the well known "Commonwealth Trio."

These artists are Frank MacDonald.
violinist, whose playing is character-
ized by a brilliant technique and seri-

ous purpose, he is connected with the

Boston Festival Orchestra; Louis Dal-

beck. cellist, conceded one of Boston's

leading cellists, he is solo cellist with
the Boston Municipal Orchestra;
Frederick Tillotson, pianist, who has
had wide experience as an accom-
panist and soloist, his work has been
with Sharlow of Chicago Opera and
the Denter Philharmonic Orchestra.
They have studied for years as Trio

nlavers. These artists will play from
7.30 to the rise of the curtain, present-

ing an interesting and novel program,
combined with solo numbers of un-

usual charm between the acts.

Tickets from the following com-
mittee: Mrs. Arthur Lombard. Mrs.

!
Freeland Hovey. Mrs. John Fausey.

j
Mrs. F. B. Reynolds, Miss Mary Lyons

• and the Star Office.

I'KGGY MAI.I.OWNFY

and aa all the procee is are to be
donated to charity, an ! al! concerned
are v-iving their sendees gratuitous,
are hopeful of seei g every seat tilled.

While there has been a great de-
mand for tickets, th'.'e are still some
good ones left, which can be secured
at Allen's Drug Store or at the box
office.

There will be dancing after the
play, until midnight.

On Tuesday the Ladies' Friendly
Society lul : their annual fair ami
luncheon. The attendance was un-

usually large and both fair and luh-

i boon were financially very success-

ful.

Tiie decorations were carried out in

the Christmas colors. Small spruce

and evergreen trees, entwined with

red streamers extending from the

chandelier to the various lights gave

a festive appearance. Each of the

tables where the attractive articles

were for sale were decorated with

poirsettas and greem
The fair was under the efficient

management of Mrs. J. E. damage
and the following ladies acted as

chairman: Mrs. F. W. Bridge, dolls;

Mrs. A. E. Knight, fancy articles;

Mrs. Alfred Carhart, household; Mrs.

( has. F. Maxweil. food; Mrs. Ralph

T. Danmn, candy; Mrs. James Living-

stone, grabs; Mrs. J. E. Gamage, ice

cream: Mrs. Curtis Nash, parcel pest;

Mrs. H. E. Stone, baskets; Miss Lorna

Bugbee. flowers.

A delicious luncheon was served

from 12 to 2, in charge of Mrs. G. A.

Magill and Mrs. F. C. Alexander,

assisted by many members of the Al-

liance.

A very pleasing program was given

in the afternoon for both ladies and

children, consisting of Thackerays

fascinating fairy story "Rose and the

Rir.r." rendered very delightfully

by Mrs. A. H. Goddard; Mrs. K B.

Kevnolds also entertained the small

children with Christmas records and

pleasing stories; Mrs. E. E. Thomp-

son, as an Indian maid, successfully

foretold the future of many.

ORIENT \ I < WIN

A h Uyjing ma', i >
, held tweoij

the Orio t,,!s f . ... „.; ...
j tlu.

An.ie.a if .1 !'...-• a- il. • Uu-rlvs-
ti r ll. .win, i- Alleys Saturdaj «.hich
rcsulu .! in a \ iefory for tin- O ii mals.
After tin- match both teams were
entertained by the [m, : •, ., r|«b' at
the club ro iv. in the Wat Wield
Building.

Tile scores:
Amirla.nl

I tt « Tl,
Rfc*»r<l* *T v: US 2f.fl

i;""'''
"2 s,; •'> 224

I };
ry"" 1 "» M SMS

RAanllvy y; sj 7:1 24u
TuiiiPr :s U7 s;, zso

total

Johnson

Bbitow

1213

3 Tl.
I nil 2 III

ss 255
•ill 210
so 234

LORD LEVERHl'LME IN WIN-
CHESTER SUNDAY

Mr. Robert Fogg, for.-.-.erly of this
town, who has been flytng at Concord,
N. H., the past summer, has taken a
position with the Concord Daily Mon-
itor as city editor.

Lord Leverhulme, who conceived
and created the great international
business of Lever Brothers Ltd.. was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dreier at 1 Curtis circle last Sunday.

I
The great soap manufacturing busi-
ness of which Lord Leverhulme is the
1 head was started in a shop whose
! rental was but $1,000 a year. It was
i so successful that the second year
!
showed profits of a uunrter of a 'mil-

lion dollars. It was then that its

creator awakened to the fact that ho
had not made money single handed,
and that sonu-thirg was due to his

workers. As a result of this thinkine
the model plant and village of Port
Sunlight, near Liverpool, came into

existence. The parent company today-
owns or controls over 135 companies
in different parts of the world and
employ over 10.000 workers. Employ-
ees who own co-partner certificates

now draw in excess of 51,000 .000 a
year in profits in addition to their
wages.

WINCHESTER GRANGE

There will be no regular meeting of

the Grange on Tuesday evening, De-

cember 14, as it is the meeting night

of the Slate Orange at Pittsfield and

our worthy master Marston will at-

tend.
. . , ,

There will be a whist and dancing

partv that evening at J.yceum Hall

ami "it promises to be a success finan-

cially, according to Sr. Elsie Mobb s

report so far. It is hoped that there

will be a large attendance as_ it is

some time since Winchester Grange
had a whist party and there are some
splendid prizes offered. Everybody get

busy and bring all your friends along

as we are going to have some good

music for dancing, refreshments for

sale and there will.be a cake auction.

The weekly whist parties are still

thriving. The next one is to he at Mrs.

Brownell's on Friday evening and Mrs.

Goodnough is to be the hostess.

On December 28. at the regular

meeting, we are to have a I-envm Pie
j

Contest by the Home Economics Com-
|

mittee and the judges have all been

invited and are keen to sample the

exhibits.
Delinquent members are reminded

that the new annual pa<=s word will be

received bv our worthy master at

Pittsfield. December 2* will present

an opportunity to pay up back dues.

Sister Jennie Roberts our worthy
lecturer-elect is extremely busv these

days gathering hints, material ami
promises for co-operation with her the

coming year and such enthusiasm will

surely bring its reward in some splen-

did programs. We are fortunate in our
choice this year.
December 14, Tuesday evening, at

Lyceum Hall, mammoth whist party
with good music for dancing.

ANSI AL DANCING PARTY

The Annual Darn ing Parte given by
the Kum-O-Misit Kh.b was held Sat-
urday evening. December 4th, in
Watertn ld Hall, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. It was at-
tended by about 75 couples, which
made it n very enjoyable evening for
all.

Th matrons were: Mrs. Benet, Mrs.
Glendon, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. McCarthy,
Mrs. McCnuley, Mrs. O'Connell, Mrs.
Reardon and Mrs. Russell.
Tae dance committee were: the

Misses Lucy Glendon, Annie Leahey,
Margaret LeDuc, Madeline Reardon.
The committee in charge were:

Lauretta Hayes, president; Martha
Russell, vice-president; Esther Mc-
Cauley, secretary; Florence McCar-
thy, Treasurer; Margaret Henet,
Frames Fitzgerald. Josephine Glen-
don, Lucy Glendon, Annie Leahy,
Margaret Leahey. Margaret LeDuc,
Mary LeDuc, Alice McCauley, Marion
McDonald, Mary Murphy. Alice
O'Connell, Elsie O'Connell. Madeline
Reardon, Mildred Reardon, Esther
Russell.

(

The music was supplied by the
Colonial orchestra of Boston.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE
POOR

The Overseers of the Poor
solicit contributions of money,
clothing anything wearable as
usual from those charitably dis-
posed, for the purpose of giving
to deserviny; poor a little of the
holiday cheer that always
abounds at Christmas time, anrt

also make the suggestion and
request that those residents of
the town who contemplate giv-
ing Christmas dinners to needy
families send them such infor-

mation, it boinir felt that bv
such co-operation duplicates will

be avoided and a more even dis-
tribution be made.

It is particularly requested
that contributions lie sent in

early, so that the committee can
have ample time to make their
plans; co-operating with the
girl scout «. and others, two par-
ties have been arranged for
more than 100 children. Liberal
contributions are solicited.

If you desire the names of
any families wno would wel-
come a dinner, the list mav be
obtained by addressing Dr. S. T.
Cutter at the Town Hall, who
will accept contributions, fur-
nish names or any information
desired.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols co-

operating in the above, will
send for any bundles upon re-
quest or notice to Dr. Cutter.
Telephone 000. Send today.

Dec. 3-10.
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MOTHER IN THE HOUSE
|< onirilmtmij

I like to have my mother sick,

Just a little teeny bit;

I like t<> hear the doctor say
Vou'il better stay in bed today.

For th<.uph I have to go about

As st;:l as a little moose,
lis a:i awful comfy feeling

T" have mother in the house.

I creep up stairs to look at her

And ki>s her soft white hand,

I love to hear her whisper
n

••Sweetheart, dear little num.'

Then I tip-toe down again

As quiet as a mouse,

For its such a comfy reeling

To have your mother in the house.

And when at night she's rented.

And Jane brings i" the tray

With all the pretty dishes.

I don't have to go away;

gut si- right down beside her

As hungry a.-, a mou.-e.

Oh! its such a comfy feeling

To have yur moth, r in the house.

W. C T. I . NOTES

iany years been the

leeting of the
As has for

cu.stom, the 1

Winchester Union wil be tlevoX^d to

f the !• ranees h. Wil-

It will be an all
the i

lard

We have classes to suit everyone. For Men, Women and Children.
Interest is allowed on all classes. Come into the Bank and let us tell

Business Hours— <J A. M. to 3 I'. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President

Telephone Winchester 30

Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 St.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

lard Settlement., u 'V",,
day sewing meeting with baske Km

cheon and a business session at t*

o'clock Friday, Dumber 1.. at

Mil. ALLEN (it ESTIONS ( ENSOR-
SHIP

Continued from Page 1

that it could not be sold, for the pres-

ent at least, at par, and •aid not
therefore be issued as fully paid
stock for easii; it could, perhaps, be
issued for services and disposed of
as the promoters may desin ; it is

from sueh stock that promoters us-
ually get their profit. Who are the
real promoters and l<> whom is this
common stock and the control >•!' tin-

corporation really going? Haven't
the public a right to know?
The people who hold this control-

ling interest in the common stock
will control the corporation; ami the
corporal ion can at any lime amend
the Articles of Incorporation and the
By-Lws, and strike out the provisions
prescribing censorship and requiring
the directors to be residents of Win-
chester. Even without such a change,
the stockholders will have power next
year to elect new directors who may
not be as zealous for the interests

of Winchester as the present cxcel-

FORTNHiTHLY NOTES MISS CLARA MARIA LOTHROP

Attention is called to the matter of
subscriptions for "The Bulletin."

i

This is the only club magazine pub-
lished in the State, and contains
much of interest in the line of club
work. The subscription is only 50
cents a year, and may be obtained
from Miss Cora Quimby.
Many of us who remember Mrs.

Mary Stone Gregory, who was presi-

dent of this club in 1893- 1895, will be I r]an ,-hiirt h.
sorry to hear of her death which oc-

'

curred in California during the past
week. She was a very efficient, lov-

able woman, a leader in progressive
thought, and of great value to the
club at that time.

Tickets for the drama given by the

Fortnightly Players on December 17,

are being sold very rapidly. There
will be both an afternoon and evening
performance. Candy will be sold for

benefit of the "Old Ladies' Home."
The subpeet of the next lesson in

the looking class in Randall's Hal!

on December 1.7. will be "Candies for

Gift* and Decorated Cakes." Single
tickets may be obtained from Mrs.

Miss Clara Maria Lothrop, aged 72
years, died at the home of her sister,
-Mrs. Rosslyn F. Caverly. f) Wildwood
sti on Sunday. Miss Lothrop was
a native of Boston, and the daughter
of Anslem and Elizabeth (Spauldingl
Lothrop. The funeral services were
held at the residence on Sunday after-
noon at 2.30, and were conducted by
Rev. George Hale Reed of the LJnita-

The burial was in Wild-
wood cemetery.

lent board. And the much talked of
Tarbeli. l¥airnwn"oFrIomc Economics

provisions giving Winchester resi: I Committee.
dents a preference
stock seem to me
value; there will In

for out siiU-rs after
of Winchester resid

in the sale of
of no practical
plenty of --lock

all the demands
•nt < are satisfied.

It may be answered that the Select-

men will have the power any year to

refuse a license. True; hut it would
be a hardship, once the theatre ;s

erected, to refuse to lei (he owners
use it - a hardship which any Board
of Selectmen would be very reluctant
to impose.
Even if the future stockholders ar<

plea.-ed to continue the present plan
of censorship, and even if the clergy-
men, school ollicials and others are
willing to serve on the Board of
Censors la most undesirable position

for clergymen and public officials be-
cause eoe in which issues with the
public will be constantly arising), it

should still be noted that they are
not themselves to be (he censors: they

may only appoint as censor an agent
whose salary is dependent wholly
upon tin- will of the directors of the
corporation.

Very truly yours.
James S. Allen.

BASKET BALL LEAGl'E
SCHEDULE

The officials of the Suburban Basket
Bnll la-ague have drawn up the league
schedule for the coming season and
Winchester has a hard set of games to

play. This year the league is com-
posed of N'atick, Winchester. Water-
town, Arlington, Chelsea. Brockton.
Wellesley. The schedule for the local

five is as follows: Jan. 7, 7.45, Win-
chester at Water! own; Jan. 21, 3.30,

Winchester at Brockton; Jan. 25, 3.30,

Natick at Winchester; Jan. 28, Ar-
lington nt Winchester: Feb. 4. 7.45.

Winchester at Chelsea; Feb. 11. 7.15.

Winchester at Wellosley; Feb. 18,

3.30. Winthrop at Winchester; Feb.
25, Watertown at Winchester; Mar. 1,

3.30, Brockton at Winchester: Mar. 4,

3.30. Winchester at Natick; Mar. 11.

Chelsea at Winchester.

On Monday next, our annual Guest
Day. a reception will be given from
•J.."('i until 3 o'clock to the presi lents

• and secretaries of many adjacent

clubs. Mrs. Ceo. Minot Baker, presi-

dent of the State Federation, and
Mrs. Griffin, our district director, will

receive with our president and the

|
other club officials. We are much
favored by Mrs. Baker, as she seldom
•joes to any club two years in succes-

sion, but will pay us this honor.

| Let us return the compliment to

her and to • -ir own president anil

"•lull officers, bv being there on time

: (2.:!ui and ill a roodly number.
Let every cl.tb member consider

herself a hostess of the afternoon,

and make the strangers feel at home
among us.

After tin' reception a lecture will

.
be riven by Chas. C. Keith, L.L.B.,

upon "Men of Tomorrow." Although
' a serious discussion of the boy prob-

lem, the element of humor is ever
prominent. Mr. Keith is on the staff

of the International Boys' Club Fed-
era ion which operates through boys

clubs in all parts of the world.

Master WinBlow Rouse, hoy so-

prano, member of the choir of Trinity

Church, will be the soloist.

REV. GEORGE HALE REED
INSTALLED

Continued from page one

Reading of the Scriptures
Rev. Harold L. Pickett

r irst Unitarian Church, Woburn
Solo—Adore and Be Still Gounod
Sermon Rev. Rover S, Forbes
I nitnrian Society of Germantown, Pa.
Prayer of Installation

Rev. Frederic Gill, D. D
First Congregational Parish.

Arlington, Mass.
">g.in Response
Charge to the Minister

Rev. William I. Lawrance
Secretary of the Department of
Religious Education of the Amer-
ican Unitarian Association.

Right Hand of Fellowship

Ves-.rv of the First <
ongrogational

church, and it is hoped there will be

R good attendance. Gifts of any k ml

for the use of the Settlement are >_•
,•

-

ted. especially fruit, vegotub vs.

canned or dry goods for 'he larder

f id tablecloths that have passed then

•n. ,f usefulness in that capacity

K greatly desired as they will be

transformed into napkins or he -

„f the boarding home m Boston . .

Llewsac Lodge. These gifts art- much

appreciated at the Settlement and the

Winchester Union has the reputation

oVbelng especially helpful mth.wav
Contribution.- may be sent to tm

Church, on the -lay of the meeting.

^U^he Dalian Y

from gifts and sale, all of which will

hi used in go- d Americanization work

nd r D N- Lo»»«* Ran<1 '

energy and vision the present success

is almost entirely due.

S. O. I). DANCE

The S. O. D. Club gave a dance on

Friday evening in Watertield Hall.

The club is formed of young ladies

who gave the dance in the interest • 1

charity, as it is their plan to enter-

tain a number of poor children at

Christmas. The hall was very pretty

in holiday colors ami potted plan's.

•\ large number attended and at th-

conclusion of the Assembly in White s

Hall manv more cam.- to tmish out the

evening in dancing. Quite a contin-

gent <>f yung people from Melrose

came over also. An orchestra tur-

nished the music. The affair was

matroned bv Mrs. Winfield Prime and

Mrs. Arthur W. Toppan. Mi<s I- on-

Rev. Charles T. Billimrs
| mine and Mrs. George I-oreman served

Congregational Society tUnita- at the punch table, ami Miss Grace
riant of Bedmont. Mass. < Hatch. Mrs. Florence Scales and Mr-.

SUNDAY MUSIC AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH

The program of music at the Win-
chester Unitarian church for next
Sunday is as follows:

Organ Prelude—Andante Hucrter
Quartet— I Will Lift Mine Eyes

Unto the Hills Baldwin
Solo— If With All Your Hearts

Mendelssohn
Qunrtou—To Thee, Our God. We Fly

Maunder
Organ Postlude—Allegro Calkin

Miss Curry at Hallanday's, ft

Church street, carries a choice line of
Christmas cards and Paul Revere Pot-

tery. 410-21

P. II. Randall, the caterer- has se-

cured the agency for Whitman's cele-

brated Box- Chocolates. Those who
wish something different, and better

than usual, will rind a full line of

Whitmans' at Randall's'.
Nov. 26 4-t

Delicious, dainty doughnuts. 524

Main street, the Specialty Shop.
Tel. Winchester 583.

Calendar pads for 1021 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Aria—Sun of .My Soul (from The Ten ' Loui
Virgins) f;in,i

|
,.,„[,

Charge to the People
Rev. Joe! H. Metcalf, D. D.
First Parish. Portland, Me.

Welcome for the Town
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.

First Congregational Church.
Winchester

Hymn No. 489
Lord, who dost the voices bless
Crying in the wilderness.
And the lovely tri fts increase
of the messengers of peace,
Thou, whose temple is with men,
Show us thy true priest again.

K. Snyder presided at the candy

The affair was very pretty and

will add quite „ sum to the Christmas

fund. The voting ladies in charge

were: Miss Edith Johnson, chairman;

Evelyn Prime, Evelyn Toppan, Mil-

dred Foreman, Alice Freeman. Pearl

Dearborn,

THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

In holy place may tie

Thy immediate presence see;
Or through deserts Father, led.
Show thy people heavenly bread
While his lips at thy control.
Warn, instruct, inspire, console.

Give him to his priestly dress
Faith and zeal and righteousness.
Then, lest all thy girts be lost,

Breathe thy gift of Pentecost
Love, whose ntany-languaged fire
Finds each listening soui's desire.—Theodore C. Williams

Editor ef the Star:

Please add my name to your list of

subscribers for' your STAR. Kindly

send to this address until further

notice. I asked my son what he

wanted for a Christmas present; He
said, the Winchester STAR. Best

wishes. , _
(Signed) A. A. B.

Bi nediction
Postlude

Tlie Minister

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and etnhalmers.
tor 967-M and Winchester 578-J.

* Dr. John L. Hihireth of Main street,

suffered the death of his son, John L.

Hildreth, Jr., on Friday. Mr. Hildreth
died at Bayonne, N. J. Besides his

father he leaves a brother, Mr. Alfred

H. Hildreth, ami a sister, Mrs. Charles

H, Barrett, both of Winchester. The
! funeral services were held at the resi-

dence on Sunday and services were
also held at the home of his father

here.

F. L. Mara, painter. First clasp

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. T.02-J. Win. Jal.tf

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy. notf

TRADE I.N WINCHESTER

A Recent New Departure

FINISHED FAMILY WORK
Even thing that enters into your family laiin-lry taken

from your home returned ready for use or wear. No dis-

appointments over iion-appear.mee of laundress — no car

fares — meals — elimination of labor, materials, unfavorable

weather conditions for out of doors drying, etc.. etc.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK. THE REM.
ECONOMY IN LAUNDRY SERVICE.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

SALE
Double house of 22 rooms. 10 on one side; 12 on the other; with
large stable and 18,o03 sq. ft. f land. All modern improvements.
Price. * 11.000.

House of S rooms; furnace heat, electric lights, 22..-.00 sq. ft. of

hood Price $75Soo
rU,tS a"d shrubs

'
s,rk,,>' ftrst-cla»« neighbor-

THO IV!AS H. BARRETT
Tel. 357-M. or Tel. 579-M Winchester.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT I

PACKED PfftfJTMARKED rCIWlT I

Shipments started right are half-way, there

Telephone

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

« Winchester
• . , Mass.or 174

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

HARRY GOOD .\ Proprietor
676 MAIN STREET

Tel. 51189 o.t3,if

543 MAIN STREET
Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

FRESH PORK TO

ROAST

28°
Pound

LEG AND LOIN

Native Sbring Lamb

35°
Pound

FACE OF THE RUMP

ROAST

35-40°
Pound
Steer Beef

SPECIAL

HAMS

32°
Pound

Haif Sugar-Cured s.

FRESH
Shoulders

23°
Pound
Pig Pork

Fancj Top of The

ROUND

45°
Pound

FANCY POT

ROAST

25-30°
Pound

^_PORK V

chops :

32°
Pound

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

=

i,
.

A carload of 1921 cars

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

ii.ilir:;;,'':

C. H. CHAPMAN!
Agent

\ I 59 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M. WIN.

i

am, .i !.:..:* wu ' '.;,:a.i:,L„:i.iii! .. .....

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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J. SULLIVAN

Plumbing and

Jobbing

63 NELSON
Tel 953

WINTER BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

In the Calumet Winter Bowline
Tournament team 19 took three from
>; 14 three from 7 and 12 all four
from 9, which was absent. These
games, rolled last week, were hardly
up to standard and the bowlers did
not appear to be in their usual form.
Tredennii k lo din individual work with

and 309; Barron "ut 105 with 304;
and Goodalc 117 and 300. Simonds
got a

Plumbing
and

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 121LM

ingle >-f ll"i; Butterworth and
' r 1'.'7 each; Barr 11"; Sargent

Miner 101; and Maddoeks 101.
The score:

Tram r, 19
Tfam 1»

. 1 2 a n.
J<:nnirifcf« «i 7., 045
l-"nl 79 m '.'2 2«7
Hayuanl

jjjfj

Starr 7r. :•; ~e, 228
Butterworth H3 (fl? 98 gig
Handicap ... •,-

Tolul 468 5W I'.'l 1153

Tr«m 3

Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W

Mir...

tarlx-ll .

Ifitn.licHp

T..tul . .

81
MS
I'M

18

482

!'l

412

2 fin

1300

Te»m 1 »«. II
T»»rn It

ftllT . .

Kntoii .

IViUn.
1 'raflit .

DoIIh n
Hamli

total

Team 7

Di.-k.'.n

(i'MxIale .

Ailnnix
I air. hil.l

i.licuii

1 3
T-'j

1!'>

l-.ii
-
S

. :* 234
. 88 !'»

*!> 89
37

89

410 4*1 4-1 1421

7

1 n tl,
W> s* -i
89 •'I "i 284

. 117 308
sr.

. . !•:> 4.'.l 41- 1381

T*«m 9 vii. 12
Tram 12

1 2

W *»
78 71

1"-. in:.

US 12

3 Tl.
282

7» 234
••l :ni4

92
I»7 103 2:-;

33

4RJ 60S t!

cttUu and
luoraca coho

. Appreciate.^
1 efforts that-

digutiiecL-
' j simplicity

• accord us
J: their*

,

_ ^ earnest-
p&pproual
iv tneu S&U COG M
Pare toortni/ of %

coaftcLeuce^- '""2

IKELLIWfellAWESCo
"

*UNDER1AKERS » FUNERAL DIRECTORS

; LADY ASSISTANTS
TELEPHONES - 35.174. and 106

Tram 9

AWnl

Matches rolled nn Monday evening
: ;':i> " teams <'<. 20, 1" and 18 two points
' each. Team 1". took three from

|
Team «'. in the lead, could afford to

drop two points ami still hold its place,
' while M l»st a chance to cilmb into

second position. Goldsmith led in in-

dividual work with 142 and 33ft. He
Was followed bv Davidson with 112

and 315; Sellers 11 •"> and 310; Free-
born 114 and 304: Brown 117; Tarbell

!
II.".; G.)iklu 112; Pecker 10(5: Pilking-

toil ami Metcalf 104 each; Bond and
Heiltler 1 * • 1 each.

The score:
Tram 6 v». 20

Tram 6

I

(•olriomiUi 1"3

Mcllonnlil
Fenno *3
Pilkiniitun 100
(1n.Mii 112

llaiiilicaii

2
112

104

On

17

92 2«n
86 289

303

T+tPtitMiGUm

do we stand with

You?

not run as

unless our

Customers believe in us.

The h'M"»i FJrttru

lUuminr.lwz Com fumy of Boston

Dec. 10, 1920.

The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Winchester

National Bank, of Winchestel,

Mass., for the election of directors,

and to transact any other business

which may come hefore the meet-

ting, will be held at its banking

rooms, Tuesday. January 11th,

1921. at 8 o'clock p. m*
EDWARD R. GROSVENOR.

Cashier.

Dec. 10-St

Total :.|4 MS 482 1IH4

Tram 20
I

HSU*
Whitney 80
Powers 77
Rnbiruwtri 88
Howl 7".

Ilamlii'iii

Tl.
S3 271
99 200
ss 2 Ifi

S I 2«0
98 Ull 271
65

T..tal 470 .'l"i 520 1313

Team 17 »«. 18
Team 17

1 2 » TV
r-eVor 71 71 I"'". 2M
Wvntwnrth

70

« ks 265
tteattih »o 82 "3 265

Slwedia

»7

92 07 3g«
l«nk» »4 n 94 267

Hnmliciuv no

T..UI 4S9 4>i7 538 1189

Team 18
1 2 3 Tl.

Utldreth O" 88 "4 210

FrwWn

98

107 »< 291

Petemon 10S 82 114 m
mtmm » t"1 2? m
Fau»oy

77

77 7. 231

Handicap SR

Total 494 4S0 B01 1475

Team IS
1

Emory 8fi

FltU »

J

vtm\*r m
David»on }'W

$m* 114

llamlicnii

2 3 Tl.
88 92 2S8
90 93 279
82 100 283
112 !•« 315
lift 80 310
37

Total 541 517 508 1358

Team 8
3 Tl.
RR 291
81 243
91 278
81 2«7
84 294

Brown
J)*Down* SI

Hilctreth g*
Metcalf |8
Tarbell »»
Handicap _

Total 4«0 531 446 1437

TEAMSTANDlNr^DEC^B-EB^

«
12
IS
14
I

18

27 9
12

i 13
26 14
20 12

14

18 14

21 19

19 17

18 18

16 16

17 19

15 21
17 23

14
14 22
13 23

14 26

13 23
ii 25

MISS SARAH J. MERRITT

St.

A'-

Fr.

Miss Sarah Jan • Merrit*. sister of
Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt of St.

Mary's Church, died on Friday after

an illness of some months, at St.

Elizabeth's Hospital, Brighton. Miss
Merritt was a native of Boston and
the daughter of the late Abraham and
Catherine I O'Connor! Merritt. Her
mother was a native of Tralee, County
Kerry, Ireland, and her father of

Ossi'-.ing, X. Y. She was educated in

the Boston ppublic schools. She was
a home body, and outside of her I

church work and affiliation was never
active socially, Besides her brother
here she leaves one other brother. Mr.
John Merritt of Boston.
The funeral services took place at

St. Mary's church at 9.30 on Monday
morning. A solemn high mass of ry-

quiem was celebrated by Rev. Fr.

Daniel C. Riordan, pa-tor of
Joseph's church, Eeast Woburn.
sisted by these priests: Rev.
Florence J. Hull. 'rati, pastor of St,

Joseph's parish of Wakefield, deacon;
Rev. Fr. Francis F. Rogers, assistant

at St. Mary's church, sub-deacon; Rev.

Dr. John W. H. Corbett, assistant at

St. Mary's church, master of cere-

monies.
The music of the requiem mass was

played and sung under the direction of

Prof. John A. O'Shea, organist of St.

Cecelia's Church, Back Bay, Boston.
The selection "0 Jesus Dudcis Memo-
riam" was sung after the mass and
final blessing of the body by the of-

ficiating priests of the mass.
Present at the services in the sanc-

tuary with Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J.

Merritt. brother of the deceased, were

the following clergymen: Rev. Fr.

Patrick H. Higgins, pastor of St.

Francis of Asissi parish of South.

Braintree; Rev. Fr. Charles V.. Glen-
nen, pastor of St. Raphael's parish of

West Medford; Rev. Fr. Daniel, C. P..

of the Passionist Monastery. West

Hoboken, X. J.; Rev. Dr. Joseph Mur-
phy of St. John's Seminary, Brighton;

Rev. Fr. Edmund D. Daly, and Rev.

Fr. Joseph Mahar of the Church of t he

Blessed Sacrament, Jamacia Plain;

Rev. Fr. Joseph E. Early, assistant at

St. Mary's parish, Winchester; Rev.

Fr. Henry Lyons of St. Augustine's

church of South Boston; Rev. Fr. Ed-

ward Fegan of St. Charles' church of

Woburn; Rev. Fr. Timothy Donovan
of St. Patrick's parish. Roxbury; Rev.

Fr. Charles Donahue of Brighton;

Rev. Fr. Walter J. Roche of the

Church of Our Lady. Newton; Rev. Fr.

Matthew J. Flaherty, pastor of St.

Agnes parish, Arlington.

A large delegation of the or.ljr oi

Sisters of St. Joseph from the con-

vents of the order in Greater Boston

and the convent connected with St.

Marv's parish school together with

150 pupils of St. Mary's parochial

school also were present at the mass

with a large congregation of the mem-
bers of St. Mary's parish. There were

many floral tibutes.

The pallbearers were Ex-Selectman
Patrick Xoonan, Daniel Murphy, Pat-

rick Walsh and Joseph Donahue of

Winchester: Peter J. Kelley of West
Medford; Joseph Cummlngs of Jamai-

ca Plain; Joseph McOwen of Newton
Upper Falls ami Robert Murphy of

Allston. The ushers were Howard
Cosgrove and Lorenzo Benet.

Rev. Fr. Daniel C. Riordan of St. Jo-

seph's parish, East Woburn. officiated

at the committal services at the grave

in Holywood Cemetery, Brookline.

LADIES' TOURNAMENT

Tuesday's match in the La lies'

Bowling Tournament at the Calumet
Club resulted in team fi taking three
points from team 10; 11 three from
!» and 8 a similar number from 2.
Mrs. Goddu led in in'divi lua! work,
she rolling 104 for high single ami
1!»8 for a total. Mrs. Priest (jot 102
and 191; Mrs. Sawyer !'"• and 183j
Mrs. Breen '.»': Mrs". Nash f>l; Mrs.
Kneeland ••'and Mrs. Whitney 89.
The scocre:

Tram 6 v* 10
Team S

Mrs. Gmldp
Mr.. KneWand
Mr-. Nash

Total

Team 10

Slrt H-aU>n . .

Mi • linyd . ..

Mrs, Knimtrom
Mrs. Pwker ...

Hanilirai'

Taxi service antl touring cars to let.

also room for a few more cars on

storage at 87.50 per month. W O.

Blaisdell, Elmwood Garage. Tel.

51191. »17-tf

Team » v.. 11
Team 9

Whitney 89

Mrs. Katon
Mrs. Aiwey

Team 11

Mrs Priest
MUs llarnea ...

Mrs. Butterworth
Mis. Stwedi« . .

Hanilicnit

Total

Team 2 v.. »
Team 2

Mr.. Pauaoy . .

Mi -. Pitman . .

Mrs. Taylor
Mrs. Rows . .

Handicap . ....

Total

Tram S

Mrs. Biwn .

Mr- Sawyer
Mrs. Butler .

Mrs NottniN
Hnndioai. .

Total

1 2 n.
. 94 1»4 198
. 90 87 177

6| Bl 155
. 64 64 128

34— -

3S0 728

1 2 Tl.
65 138

. 61 64 125

. 58 64 122
«S 81 119

55—

—

1 1

329
- - —
614

1 Tl.

:"i 163
67 140

. 60 60 IJO

. 5* 62 un
51

311 545

1 Tl.

. l->2 89 191

. 76 89 115
•':> 124

. 52 122
61

314 704

1 Tl.

.
-o 162

. 71 146

. 73 ;s 111

. 81 15*
i«

318 631'

1 Tl.
1*2

88 95 183

. ''.I 81 122

80 60 120

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

The regular monthly meeting was
hold on Thursday last week, at As-

sembly Hall, After important busi-

ness was transacted. Mr. B. Preston
Clark, chairman of the State Com-
mittee on Motion Pictures, gave a

general outlne of the subject, and his

reasons for believing that local cen-

sorship was entirely insufficient. He
said he preferred the term "State Con-
trol" to "State Cnsorship," and felt

very keenly that the matter was one
demanding the strong arm of the
State. Local censorship had not
enough power behind it. He speaks as
an expert and his address was listened

to by a goodly audience with marked
attention. A general discussion fol-

lowed. Mrs. Dennett, chairman of the
League, read a letter from one of the
theatre incorporators, Mr. Guild,
which she will doubtless answer. The
League agaiin resolved to support the
State Control Bill and the Shephcrd-
Towner Bill for Maternity Assistance.

Fine shirts, silk socks, bath robes,

suspenders, silk and wool mufflers,

linen handkerchiefs, belts, garters, cuff
links, gloves, umbrellas, etc., always
have and always will make acceptable
gifts for men. Franklin E. Barnes &
Co.

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

FOR A
an

MAN

EVERSHARP PESCIL
WILSON THE STATIONER

NEW TRICKING FIRM

Announcement was made this week

of the formation of a new trucking

and jobbing firm in town, organized

under the name of Dodson & West.

This firm is prepared to. give prompt

and efficient service in all lines of

trucking and jobbing. Wlnchestcfr

people should telephone 671-M Win-
chester. The firm has offices at 10

Thompson street. It*

The fire department was called out

by a telephone alarm at eight o'clock

Sundav evening for a chimney fire at

the residence of Mr. Carl Larsen on

Main street. The chemical truck re-

sponded and used nine gallons of

chemical extinguishing the blaze.

There was no damage.
Davtl A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. «>-828

MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHES

We cut and fit Suits, Coats, Gowns

and Thursday Evenings 7 to 9.4S

Wednesday 1.30 to 4.30

Telephone Winchester 1138

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 410

SHORT LEGS & LOINS, SPRING LAMB, 39c. lb.

Small legs with just the Kidney Chops—Economical

Swifts Premium Hams,
j
Fresh Shore Haddock lb. .12

8 and 10 lbs ..lb. .35
j

L«B* fancy Oysters. .. .qt. .85

Fresh Shoulder Pork. .. lb. .24 Spinach pk. .25

Lean Pot Roast lb. .25 ,
Smyrna Whole Figs lb. .25

Fresh Killed Fatted Fowl lb. .40 California Pea Beans. ...lb. .08

SPECIAL SALE

CURTICE BROS. CANNED TOMATOES

Large cam. solid pack. $2..>0 doz., $1.80 ca»e.

CLEANLINESS—QUALITY—SERVICE

TIRES, TUBES, BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL
AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1 365

CHAS. D. CLARK, Mgr.

FOUR FOOT LENGTHS OR SAWED TO ORDER

Good Hard Wood

VERY MUCH Pleased at the response
by the people of Winchester at the new
Dry Goods Store of

H. G. NICHOLS
Next week new

Children's Black Hose, all sizes 6 to 10, 50c. value

Ladies' Black Hose, sizes 8 to 1 0, 50C. value

3 pair 81.00

Men's 29c. value. Black only

H. G. NICHOLS

IN WINCHESTER
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
TheWinchester Star, C3.00, i;i advance

Nfwn Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

vents. Personals, Etc.. sent to this

will be Welcomed by the Editor

Entrrrd at th* potl-oflire at Winchester,
MataMhaMtU. mm «cund-rl«M matter.

irXEPUONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Snow comes down in the win-
ter it"d ice up in the summer.

The lower down a man gets

in the world. I he nearer the roof

you will find him.

It is impossible to get any
heneiit from a new umbrella

until it is used up.

If riches don't brinj; happiness

they have at hast one advan-

tage over poverty, they don t

prevent it.

It is harder to find an easy-

job than it is to make a hard

job easy.

A timely warning has been issued

by Slate authorities notifying motor-

ists that the law will take its course

in all cases whip' < hrristmas ever-

greens are taken from private prop-

erly. Last, year our own Tree Ward-
en, Mr. Samuel S. Symines, found con-

siderable damage done about town in

this direction, y ung pine and spruce

trees set out by his department being

ruthlessly broken down by passing

autoists who desired the tops for

Christmas decorations. Not only did

the trees set out along the highways
suffer, in some instances private

grounds were entered anil ornamental
shrubs and trees, including beautiful

specimens of blue spruces, etc.,

ruined. The motor car makes it easy

to transport one's decorations for the

holiday season, but owners should not

neglect the respect due to municipal

and private rights. There are plenty

of wood lots within easy motoring
distance whore an abundance of tin-

best Christmas greenery may be had

for the asking, and doubtless the en-

terprising farmer will not be back-

ward in advertising his goods. If you

want Christmas greens, ask before

you take.

We trust that the present telephone
service has nothing to do with the in-

criase in wages the workers are now
seeking.

ADRIANOPLE

Are

LOVE Insurance

In Proportion to

Your Income?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
I-hon. Main 3760 Winchester 418

SELECTMEN'S MEETING
December 6. 1920

English textiles and American phono-
graphs to do duty as "barkers," con-
tained "nothing Turkish save the
dirt." The city's population is a con-
glomeration of Turks, Greeks, Jews
and Armenians.

REUBEN FRANKLIN FREEMAN

A Weather Vane of Empires.

"Entry of Greek troops into Adrian-
Ogle is an event in secular history

fairly comparable to the investiture

of Jerusalem by Allcnby's army, for

this Turkish city bus for nearly 2,000

years been a weather vane of world
politics," says a bulletin from Wash-
ington, D. C.| headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

The rebuilding of the ancient Thrn-
cian town by Hadrian, who gave it his

name, signalled a high point in the

power of the Roman Empire. The
decline of Rome was foreshadowed
some two centuries later when the

Goths defeated Valena there, and
made their first break through the

Roman frontier.

Next Adrianople was the setting

for the Turk's advent into Europe.
There Murad I, established himself,

planned the capture of Constanti-
nople, and sent out expeditions to

subdue various Christian peoples. For

a time the European Capital of the

Sultans, Adrianople was relegated to

be the chief bulwark of Constanti-

nople. There Turk first met Slav,

and there the Russians finally forced

their way to the Black Sen bv a treaty

which also loosened the Turkish hold

on the Caucasus and compelled recog-

nition of the independence of Greece.

Adrianople is on the Maritza, Heb-

rus of Grecian legend, where Orpheus
was dismembered by the Tharcian

women, also celebrated, under its

later name, in Bulgarian song and

story. It is 187 miles by rail north-

west of Constantinople.
Today the city wears its past glory

with a sort of shabby gentility, with

no pretension of prosperity but less

squalor than the usual Turkish city.

It possesses the grave of the first

Murad. or Amurath. who was assas-

sinated in his tent after he had van-

quished an army of Christian allies

on the field of hossovo.

A mosque bearing the name of Sul-

tan Baie.zid recalls that monarch,
v hose first official act was to order

the execution of his brother, who was

trie Itrat Ottoman ruler to call himself

Sultan, whose conquests finally were
checked when he was taken prisoner

by Tamerlane.
But the architectural masterpiece

of Adrianople is the Selimiek, product

of a Greek tribute-boy's genius, and

relic of the reign of Selim 11. the

Louis XV of Turkey.
Yearly the Turks would seize a cer-

tain number of sons of their Christian
subjects, and. in Sinan. they found

they had acquired a skilled bridge

builder. They allowed him to follow

his bent, and' the Shahzadch, at Con-
stantinople, the Suleiman, at Stam-
boul, and the third famed Mosque at

Adrianople. were given to posterity.

The Selimieh rests upon the highest

hill in Adrianople and four lofty min-

arets tower far above a massive dome.
Formerly Adrianople was a thriv-

ing commercial city. But its foreign

trade was reduced greatly within the

past fifty years by Russian penetra-

tion to "Turkey's dominion and by

tariff barriers of Balkan States. It

is on the railway from Belgrade and

Sofia to Constantinople.
Bazaars line narrow streets and it

has been said that these, in pre-war

davs, with their Austrian crockery,

German iron pieces, French jewelry,

Reuben Franklin Freeman, who
gave efficient service as janitor of
the Prince and Wyman schools for
about twenty years, died in Province-
town, Friday. December 8, 1920.

He was born in Provincetown, Jan-
uary 4, 1852. Before completing the
public school course of study he left

school and began a seafaring lift-

under the instruction of his father.
Captain Reuben Freeman, who com-
manded a whaling vessel of the type
that prevailed before the Civil War.
Later he was employed on lishing
vessels sailing from Provincetown
upon shorter voyages. He left the
sea when about forty years of age.
During the administration of Super-
intendent Henry M. Waldradt. who
was employed here from 1897 to

1902, he was called to service in the
Winchester schools and retained his
position until failing health com-
pelled him to retire in the early part

Of
He was a man of exemplary habits

anil character, retiring disposition

and modest demeanour. He was
highly respected by all who became
acquainted with him ami was re-

garded with great favor by the teach-
ers who were benefited by his service,

i He loved children. The natural re-

sult was that thy regarded him with
affection and showed this by address-

ing him as "grandpa." His asso-

ciates were greatly saddened when
heart failure made it impossible for

him to continue the exacting duties

of his position.. During the many
months in which the shadow of death
was over him, he was greatly cheered
by the letters and other evidences of

sympathy that came to him from
Winchester.
He was a living example cf fidelity

to duty and efficiency in performing
it. He never spared himself when he
could be of service to others. This
service he measured, not bv its return

to him. financially or otherwise, but

by his loftv -mrpose to meet to the

fullest extent :i!l the requirements of

human life.

He will be remembered many years

by hundreds of children who have
seen his pleasant smile, and heard his

pleasant voice.

Never Surrender.
The particular things which we do,

the particular efforts we make, often

seem lo full; but It Is the perpetual

struggle, the everlasting trying, the

constant pushing, that count, and that

develop men mill women of unconiiuer-

able spirit.—The New Success.

Education.

education U the lenclins of huinnn

souls to what is best and makim! what
Is lust out of them, and these two ob-

jects are always attainable together

and by the same means. The I ruining

which makes men hnpplest in them-

selves also makes them most service-

able (0 others.— Ruskln.

Fishy.

Exasperated though she was with

her husband f<>r showing himself "in-

linn of purpose." we don't believe Lady
Macbeth called her husband "a poor

fish"—though a country newspaper

quotes her ns exclaiming: "Infirm old

porpoise, (five ine the dagger!"— Bos-

ton Transcript.

New pencil boxes at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

The Board met at 7.05 p. m.. all

present. The records of the meeting
of November 2S> were read and ap-
proved.
Moving Pictures: A letter was re-

ceived from Otto Abrahamson stating
that he noticed in the Winchester Star
of November 2(! that he was supposed
to have petitioned the Board of Select-

men for the granting i»r a license to

some individual or corporation who de-

sire to open a moving picture house,
and that iiis name was attached to that

petition without his knowledge or cm-
sent. He stated that he wished to go
on record with the Board as being
absolutely opposed to any such propo-
sition and suggested mat the Board
investigate the genuineness of other

signatures attached to ; petition.

Another letter was received from
Marcus B. May congratulating the

j

Board ..is behalf .'f himself, Harry A.)
Norton. Edward D. Chadwiek, Frank
Patterson Smith and John Abbott for

denying the petition to call a special

town meeting for the purpose oi con-

sidering a grant of a license to the

moving picture corporation which has
recently been incorporated. The letter i

was referred to the Chairman of the I

Board for acknowledgement.
Town Cou.-.sel: A letter was re-

ceived from Mr. Ralph E. Joslin, ten-
j

dering his resignation as Town Coun-
sel. The Board unanimously voted to

accept his resignation >.-.nie to taki

ffect upon the appointment of his

successor.
Moving Pictures: The Board or-

dered tiie following letter sent to the

Directors of the Winchester Theatre,

Inc., in reply to their communication
of November 29 relating to a petition

for a license to maintain a motion pic-

ture theatre in the Town of Win-
chester. (Letter printed on page 1.)

Street Light «, 1920: In accordance
with the usual custom the Board voted

to have the Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Co. turn on the street lights in

the Town of Winchester at 4 a. m.,

Christmas morning.
Boston & Maine Railroad Under-

pass: A letter was received from
the Winchester Board of Trade ur-

gently requesting the Board of Select-

men to proced witii all due speed with
j

the consideration of the matter of the
,

proposed tunnel at the railroad sta-

1

tion. The matter was referred to .\i
|

Bryne and Mr. Parsons to draft a
j

suitable article for the warrant for I

the next town meeting.
Building Lines and Street Accept- 1

ances: Messrs. Pond, Rowe, Dean
,

and Shurtleff of the Planning Board 1

and the Town Engineer appeared in
'

regard to certain building lines and
street acceptances which they had pre-

viously recommended to the Board be

taken up this year. Mr. -Pond stated

that the Planning Board also wished
to recommend the establishing of a

building lino on Nelson street, its en-

tire length as Mr. O'Connor had se-

cured the signature of every abutter

and stated that efforts were being
made to get the signatures of resi-

dents on Symmes road for the pur-
pose of petitioning for the establish-

ment of a building line.

! Mr. Charles E. Kendall earlier in

the evening stated to the Board that
j

he would like to be heard in regard to
|

j
the ostablshment of a building line;

on Washington street.. After con-!

: siderahle discussion during which a 12
|

foot setback was recommended on
Main street, and a certain setback on I

Washington street, the matter was
laid over one week ami the Planning

'

Board agreed to let the Board know
\

before the next meeting the amount
i of setback which it recommends on
these other streets,

j
Street Lights, 1920. Highland Ave-

|nue: A letter was received from Mr.
Charles A. l/ane stating that at a

1 meeting of the Winchester Board of
Trade held on Tuesday evening No-
vember "0 he was appointed a commit-
tee of one to wait upon the Board for

j
the purpose of bringing to the Board's

;
notice the present location of two
electric lights on Highland evenue,

I
near the entrance and exit of the Win-
chester Hospital. It was desired that

;
these lights be relocated. The matter

i was referred to the Committee on
:
Stroet Lights for investigation.
The meeting adjourned at 12.15

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Christmas Club Now
Join any of the following classes:

Deposit $0.25 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 12.50 plus interest.

Deposit .50 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 25.00 plus interest.

Deposit 1.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 50.00 plus interest.

Deposit 2.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $100.00 plus interest.

Deposit 5.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $250.00 plus interest,

jfoil may join an many classes as you wish.

T1IK CLl B STARTS ON DECEMBER 27TH

Come into the Hank and let us tell you all about the plan.

Membership books are now ready. Come in ami get yours.

The last day payments can he accepted on this year's club i,

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1 ITU

OI'F\ SAXVfWAY FA EMM; FROM : r<) 9

WINCHESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hours TeUphones
8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m. Winchester-;;^';

MIGHT" HAPPEN

Mi. T. Price Wilson,
Winchester Star,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:

In line with the populr.r topic of
newspaper discussion during the past
few weeks, hand you herewith clipping
from the Boston Traveler, under date
of November 22nd, in reference to the
censorship on Moving Picture Shows
in Lynn. Mass.
Why wouldn't the same thing hap-

pen in Winchester ?

It is a matter of common report
that even where the censors act

honestly, willing, energetically and do
their utmost to prevent objectionable

films being shown, it is rarely possible

to find the Manager of the theatre or
proper authority to stop it.

Thought that perhaps your interest

in both sides of the controversy might
be such that you would be glad to re-

produce this clipping.
Your very truly,

R. L. Clarke.
STOPPED FILM WHEN NOTIFIED

Oranges 38c do/..; bananas 40c doz.;
lemons 20c doz.; mushrooms 75c lb.;

large cauliflower 40c each; spinach 25c
pk.S Southern lettuce 10c head; 'ole'v

35c bunch at Blnisdell's Market. Tele-

phone Win. 1271.

Electric Light Plant—Perhapi.
A plant which is smmewhnt common

In Brazil shows a remarkable luminos-

ity which can be seen fur a distance

of a tnlle. Seated near one of these

plants after nightfall It is possible to

read tine prim and to perform other
operations which require a light.

Color flfte.

"The sound of a trumpet Is scarlet,"

sines a poet. Not the nasal trumpet,

that's blew.—Boston Transcript.

NECKWEAR
THE HOLIDAYS

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
CHEMISETTES, SEPARATE
COLLARS, TIES, BEADS

Lynn Mix-up Caused by Censor Delay.

Delay in notifying the management
of the Strand Theatre, Lynn, of the
judgement by the municipal censor-

ship committee was responsible for

the continued showing of an objection-

able film last week, rather than a re-

fusal by the management of the the-

atre to remove the film from the pro-

gram.
This was made clear in statements

today by Mayor Creamer and Mrs. E.

M. Newhall, chairman of the section

of the censorship committee assigned

to pass upon the pictures shown at

the Strand. There are five members
on the sub-committee delegated to

censor the Strand Theatre shows, but

only Mrs. Newhall witnessed the first

showing of the Week-end bill contain-

ing the objectionable picture.

She disapproved the picture. That
was Thursday afternoon. Yet the pic-

ture was placed again before the pub-

lic on Thursday night. A poster

advertising the picture was still in

place in the theatre lobby Friday

noon. The Rev. Walter .1. Sherman,
known as "Lynn's Fighting Pastor."

came along and tore It down, then

went to City Hall to protest to the

mayor against the picture.

Mayor Creamer and Mrs. Newhall
both stated today that the request for

the removal of the picture from the

program was not made to Manager
Allen B. Newhall of the theatre until

Friday. Mrs. Newhall was unable to

get in touch with either the general

chairman of the censorship committee,

nor with Mayor Creamer Thursday
night, according to the statements,

and the showing of the picture was
permitted to continue until .Mrs. New-
hall succeeded in making her report to

the mayor on Friday.
Manager Newhall of the theatre, the

officials state, has always accepted

the judgment of the censorship com-

mittee and in this case he ordered the

picture from the program ns soon as

the request for such action reached

him. The manager of the theatre and

the chairman of the censorship com-

mittee are not relatives.

Lochman, and Mr. Rice. The second
tenor part in the first anthem, sung
by Mr. Rhodes.

3.—Harp and Violin.
Berceuse Oberthur
Mrs. Lochman and Mrs. Woodsum.

4.—Songs
My Laddie Thayer
If 1 Were a Rose Hesselberg
Mrs. Musselnian, Mrs. Jones.

• >.—Harp Solos
(a) Sontr Without Words Oberthur
(b) GJianson No. 2 Dubez

Mrs. Lochman
<5.— (a) Vocal Sextet, "As Pants the

Heart" (from the "Crucifixion")

Sponr
Miss MacLellan, Miss Bond, Mrs.
Bond, Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Lochman and
Mr. Rice.
<b) Quartet "My Faith fxioks Up
to Thee" Schnecker
Miss MacLellan, Mrs. Bond, Mr.
Lochman and Mr. Rice with violin
obligato by Mrs. Woodsum.

7.—Paper "The Harp, its origin and

possibilities." read by Mrs. Beli-
chon.

8.—Organ and Harp
Andante from "Orpheus" Oberthur
Mr. Rhodes and Mrs. Lochman.

9.—Christmas Carol
"Good Tidings" Bartlett
Sung by Miss Bond, the whole club
joining in the chorus.
The programme was enjoyed by

nearly a full attendance of the mem-
bers, and was rather unusual, as the
two manual pedal organ was used in
several of the numbers, also the large
concert Harp of which Mrs. Lochman
is the fortunate possessor.

Stop That "Creaking."

A "frog In the throat" soon quits

"croaking" when tin patient partakes

of the palntnhle and soothing home
remedy of equal portions of honey nnd
lemon Juice. It has been found Inval-

uable in relieving iicnte hoarseness
and Irritation of the throat and larynx.

COAL
mmediate Delivery
EGG, STOVE and NUT
$15.68 Cash

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TEL 1300

.,,,„. ,,. |;n .
,

.

|(
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MUSIC GARDEN
The monthly meeting of the Music

Garden was held last Tuesday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

H. Lochman. Hi Kenwin road.

I.—Trios for Cello, Organ, and Harp.

I a) Andante Religiose Popp
ib) Salve Regina Matys

j

Mrs. Hegel, Mr. Knight, and Mrs.
Lochman. .

2.— Anthems. !

(a) "Seek Ye The Lord" (with tenor

solo) Roberts
(b) "Fear Not. O Israel" Spicker :

Miss MacLellan, Mrs. Bond, Mr. |

We wish to announce that customary lo our Holiday Sea-

son practice, wo will, beginning December 1, 1920, and run-

ning until January 1, 1921, hold a sale of ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES of ALL KINDS and MAKES, at a substantial

saving to the purchaser.

This means that instead of marking our goods' up ten per

cent during this season we make a deduction of that amount
thus making a saving of twenty per cent over the season's

prices.

Von have the privilege of choosing any make or kind of

Washing Machine, Ironer. Dish-washer, Toaster, Flat-iron,

\ ttcuuni Cleaner, or any other appliance,^including Table,

Parlor. Piano. Reading or Boudoir Lamps, with or without

Silk Shades, and receive a discount or ten per cent from list

prices.

% B. MACOMBER. Mgr.

Branch of R. M. Home

ELECTRICIANS AND CONTRACTORS

539 MAIN' STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone 1200

_ -.. _ ..... J
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SHARES m NOVEMBER SKRIES ARE NOW ON SAEE.

One pettoti may hold:

ONE to forty unmatured -huro.

TEN matured shares

TEN paid up -harp.-.

We have paid "> per cent r-ompoiiml interest for the last

27 years. .1

If you arc not a shareholder why not start now.

Next January we shall distribute among our share

boldera $44,800,

The Winchester Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes

right here in Winchester.

If yott are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Hank.

Watch a dollar grow to TWO Hl'NDRED.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Services in the church building op-
posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

December ">. Subject: God the Only
Cause and Creator.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from \i to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

riHSr BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. 1 lifv.n H W»ltcrtt. Sllnisur. Itwl-

d) U 1 •• n : Tel W.I-W,
l».:i'i A. M M rrintf W..r- >l: with • r.-n.-h-

inif !>> the Subject of sermon: "Wor-
ship Th*t Prevail*." Mufiv by the Huartett*-.

Subject of Chil<lren':i Stwr> Sermon: "Punc-
tuation Poiiita.

"

M -.•In
Bices. Ailult Top
tildes." .Matt. 1

will contiri

pehi ( !„..-. r„- »ii

Heeds the Multi-
13-23. The Men'i Class

to iliscuss the Japanese |.roblem I

ifl.riiia at the el.-e of the les«>h. Mr.
|

E. Uates, Suiierintendent.
K.iMi P. M. Vuuiu l'eo|ilet (Mieiety of Chris- .

tian Endeavor Topic: "Wise Sayinirs That
]

Have Helped Me." Prov. 1 : 1-6. Leader.
Edward E. Thompson. Special music. The I

Pastor will continue hi» ten minute talk- on i

Maters of Denominational Interest Our
j

Younu People Should Know."
7.mi P. M Popular Evenimr Service. Second

i

in series of Christmas Talk- by the Pastor i2i

The (hir-tmas lii.al. The stereoptienn will be

used to show pictures of th.. Nativity, some
of the Madonnas from the irrent masters, and I

pictures from the life of Jesus. A Christmas
Carol will also la? sunn from the serivn.

i;..si..l Praise Service led by Mr. E. A. Gay. i

HhSist.il by a chorus. *

Mommy. '. P. M Hoy Scout in etiiw »l the
|

tliuh Si tusil (iynmiisi im Mcetim: wuina
i.r wpfle «• '

, „ .

Tuesday. 7. 1". P. M, The Officer* and Teach-
ers of the Sunday School will meet lit the

j

home of the Superintend nt, Mr. Arthur E.

(Jalts, 2 17 Highland avenue.
IV-'ilm-Hdav, i.l.'i I' Si M .it-week Prayer

Meetimr. Subject: "Footpaths to a Happy
Life." 1 The*. 1 : 12-2*. Why be satisfied

with Ihut which does not irive la-limr joy ?

Is happiness i«»sible resurdless of external

circumstances? .....
S.46 v. M. Important rehearsal "f the Bun-

day EvvniliK Chorus.
Kridav. '..i:. P. M The Men

rn.it at the Park Mowlinit All

'creation nit'bt Every memli i

inn teams are unred t" I - |<resen

I la- ill

,f the bowl.

Office Butte

-— Siv. illut on ill

fm n*no trouble*

«»V For Cl. no.. iri-

etencei, and full

Cirliculitt. no
iianeii icctioo

telephone boot

Store Tel. 1337-M

LOST AND FOUND
LOST At Arlington end of car line Friday

nlKht, Ih-eember 3, a brown leather hand bnu
Keward for return to Star Office. It

LOST Rlack seal muif. Reward. Tel Winmm.
i t.

SRCOND COXf.RELATIONAL I IIL'RCH

Sunday. December 12. VMS A. M. Advent
un by It.'

Ernest I..

RENOVATOR
Romei thorouithly cleaned and renn-

"till inside and out by experienced

Hour .r Contact)

Removals Superintended

All itishIs packed cnrefully and everr-

thKi put homelike order and

renovated in new home.

Storm Window. Kited and Supplied

Reliable Pest of References

Telephone II79-W,

Oswald Wlndle U Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

LOST A irold bur pin, irreen tourmaline,
on Main greet. between Bacon street ami Hiirh
School. Tel. Win. r,.;s.j, n .

LOST Black hand bait, during the week of
Novemlier 7th. Finder return to Star O'llce.

»1-J.

Nil 16th

If

FOC.ND In Arlington »l waitinit for
11 :w ear for Winchester, Friday niirtlt, brown
leather Owner eati have same by lilenti-
fvinir contents and payinii for this ml. Tel.
Win. G26-M. lt«

TO LET

HELP WANTED

WANTED Boy* t"

end for free sample

tract L>

lbWANTED
Catholic workniKiiian

Apply eveliimrs after

noon. W. Scully,

chatter.

„.|| vanilla after "f»»o.il.

l„.UIe. Wakefield EJ;
ie, N. H. dil-M'

...,„. r Zt care for home pi

and two younit Chililrin-

ii. m. or Sunday n«*?r'

i« Bridne »treet. Wuv

TO LET 1 room up|H*r apartment . new
house; mmlern improvements. Sfifl Wa-liinir-
ton street. Tel. 7311-W, It*

TO LET Plea«nnt. sunny apartment. <!

riKims and bath, .1 on second floor, I or, third
floor ; all improvements. Telephone W.

TO LET On January 1st. a very desirable
office in Lane Bulldintt. Apply to (

:

. A. Lane.
Parker « Lane Co. N2l-tf

TO RENT Furnishiil room, with furnace
heat and kitchen privikiies : .! minutes from
trains and electrics. Apply at Star Office. It*

service mornilit* and e\

Warren P. Undi

»,2S A. M. Session ^if Church school. Miss

L. B. Tolman, Supt.
OiOi) P. M J-.niir Christian Endeavor.

I
ii "ii l- M Se-l-r Christian Kndeuvor.

Under: Miss Ruth Farnham.
7.H0 P. M. Kveniiw Service, in charee of

Mr. Landers. Subject: "Picture Study: The
Arrival of the Shepherds."

I .Veort's'l v< u 15 P. M. Mid-week
Praver Service in i-haree of Mr. Landers.

Topic . The Prophet* ami the Messiah."

I

CNITARIAN Crlt'KCH
Rev. Ceorvc Hale Recti, Minister. Residence,

is Symmcs road. Tel. 2"S-M.
At the regular morninu service, December 12

at 10.30. Mr Riml will preach. Subject of

sermon- ' The Silent Poor."
The Sunday School will assemble at 12 for

silllfini! of Christmas Carols and renulnr lesson

The Metcalf Union and Younit Pisiples'

Study Class will ous t at 12 in Metcalf Hull.

\t the Clindlelilfht Vesper Service in the

church. Sunduy, Dtwemla-r l'.'th. at 4. the

soloist will lie laira Mary Lamport; dramatic
soprano, one of the soloists for the Hnndel and

Haydn Society, and soprano at Temple Israel.

Host.
Men of the Ul

howlintr be at the

day evening. I»i ml..

.lite

at

rested in

Wednes-
. o'clock.

TO LET One
273-W.

f iimi»diod rtNiin.

TO LET Five r.

heat. Tel. 1338-W.
d:l-2f

WANTED Lady wanis room ~ »
" i comfortable, warm nem-.

dayV roon, must 'lc
a ' *B

5IJ
n
i.

comfortj ^ .
( _ ,

,W Reply. S. U. Star Office. » , SUr „„„.,.

WANTED tiirl for -eneral housework. 4«1.
aid.

VANTED C.

Hiahliindjive. [ri. „

It*

home, on*, nr two very
in tiuiet neijrhhor-
trains. Itaiuire at

If

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
R»v. Murray W. I' v n"t, Rector. 3 Glen-

(tarry. Tel. S3I-M Dencoi-i-ss Lam. 31 Wash-
in Tel. I'W »<

Third Sunday in Advent.
;. in A. M. Church Sehisd.
ii ...i a ti K :ml n
U.HO A. M. MorninK Prayer and Sermon.
J 30 I*. M. It eti r s V lass.
.-. nil P. M Kvei'loy Se-vic- end Address.

Subject: "The American Church."TO KENT in

importable, Wi

FIRST CONfJREf!ATIONA L CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley, Minister. Resi-

dence. .|«n Main street. Tel. 377-R.
Morning Worship at 10.30. The Pastor, Rev.

Howard J. Chldley. I). !>., will preach on
"Our Lost Romances."

Children's Sermon: "Behaviour in Church."
Eveninil Worship at 7.00. Mr. Chldley will

lilve the last of his series of addresses on
"Texts That Have Carved Empires." upcakinK
on "Thomas Chalmer s Text." Mr. Chamber-
lin will sinp.
Junior Son. lay School at 0.23. Miss Esther

Parker. Superintendent
Primary and Btvinnw** Classes at 10.4s.

small' WORK WANTED Ymiw man. 23. thor. I
Children in Crude* 1-3 acceptil.

Vor SALE—Two family b"use. w • „UKhly reliable, would like work in Winches- Senior and Intermediate Depart
KVK...r „;.... fruit tree*. »"l h '."

ckx
i". l-r References. Aiblress, Box IS, Star o'

Office. dl0-2t*
|

te
Men's Forum in the church nduitorium. at

ar and do neneral

nml staU- wiikch- Address.

*MIU-e.

613-M _

FOB SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
"WORK WANTJ»T*jan wishes to i-et ten
or fifteen furnacts to take can' of. Experi-
cneisl. Knows lm* to save coal. Can pare
''> kind of furnac • f-r • -o i|o||-ns P • •• "k.
Expert Kiirdener. For information rail Win.
843.R Frank Kim>. 40 Florence street il3-tf

WANTED^ Small apartment, modern con-
veniences

: near Centre. Reply II. W.. Star
Office. it*

Win. 12«7-J.

ents at 12

vne B. Thompson, Suiwrin*

WANTED Sunda dinners f..r four
-- . .it. o.i unii fii.t latiple. We have a food container and would
FOR BAbE—House and stabl. . ... f«t h»i «

of land. No.
f

Wrf-ter'Street Win;:h«Ur. I „ „ 8„ „ „, „.

T""t "ICon Te" ' B B. ««77-W. '
-s-tf i ACCOMMtlDATOR Maid wishes to hear of

street. Boston, l.i.
work fop ,he wwk (>f I)ec(,mbor , sth ,.„„ Iu>

"".*•«•» mi r Nine-riMiin house with motlern • well rwommendetl. _Address. 124 Main street^
FOR SALE Nlne-risim V- ...

^..oveiiienccs. via—din sleepiilK porch and

two screened' porch. - ".«<»< feet "1 land. I

minutes from W edyem.;i and > minul

Winchester stations. mimites fr^e

li„... ::i Lloyd street. 1.1. Win. -4..

im mended. Add
Medford. Tel. 2lo7-R Med.

POSITION WANTED A refined colored J* '"Ei.ISTS

the close of the morninu worship. Mr. John
It. Failsey will speak on "Education in Win-
chwter." The ladies are invitetl to remain.

It i s I'lub " ••• >• et i >.' in ""•

Small Vestry. Miss Carolyn T. Smilev. who
has recently returned from India, will speak
on the subject: "Shall I Be a Missionary."

The Church Visitors will meet in the Pastor's

FOR SALE Two I

at Star Office.

FOR SALE PretW
improvements ; open

d3 21*

from '
ri'isiiiw.^ . .... i-oi'imi

J
: couple seeks position together, l».th are Kood

, f
plain cooks: he is a smart waiter nnd useful

I all around man :
phone Winchester 742-W.

~ from !' a. m. to 1.80 p. m. any day. It*

AGENT WANTED IN WINCHESTER -Sell
e Orivlnal Watklns Remedies, Spicos. F.x-

ittaitt' Stoneham a' 1 I tracts, etc. Neci-ssities and repeater-. All or

lumbinK: hardwisid spare time. Write Watkins Co., 69 New York

>n, Pl-asaiit handy .
City. _ dio-tt*

71 Pleas-, VV1 .
; R„ vietrtdii. c.itn olleet'ion

Cords fron. pr'.nlc p-.rtv end it

c : rice. Call V iiicbvs -r 1 1 : M.
If

RABBITS FOR SALE Two thoro'uRhbred
Flemilh ifiants: one Venlmlo Dutch. Price.

$3.00 each. Tel. Win. 5K6-W. dl'Mf

WANTED— C.irl's coat. IS years - Imly'splush
coat, .h,- 40: Iwiy's m.iekinaw. Box 1^. S'-r
Office. It*

TO LET Three furnished rooms, nnd ens
kitchenette: all improvements: referent'

Nation. Easy terms. Tel. owner. .1 eas-

nut street, Stoneham. SI.1-J. " " l 1 •>' •*[

FOR SALE Port..hirh"cn.house^ 10x10. 4
r"

Lawrence street. Tel. Win. .t.-M. dio-.t •

Christmas present to the

that will be a dullyFOR SALE Civ
.-hildren or erown-iips mat •

'remenibri.nc.'of you ami a Wg^jgT hah
What present would be m«.re »» ,l«c»*Srt

,u
"
r

"

a beautiful little Boston terrier pu P> .
t ur.

strain of champion and w-lnnliw
J
h
.
ou
Jr**. ni

have some handsome puppies, n
kitchenette: all improvements: references re-

m* sflwiTw m •«**• Wi tor: m n
winnlnu show docs before it year

Regular Monthly Meetimr of the Mission

Union Tuesday, 1« I. Luncheon at 12.80.

Tlui.. brinirimr iruests should^ notify Mrs. N.
M. Nichols, chairman. 1" the afternoon Mrs.

Hill and Mrs. White will irive reports of the

Annual Meetimr of the Woman': Board, in

Montclalr, ami Mrs. Alice Browne Frame, a

memlier of the faculty of Yenchinir Colietre,

Pekin. will tell of th.- work in China.

The Woman's Bible Class, so ably led by
Rev. Frank M. Sheldon, of Boston. Will meet

fn the Small Vestry M l" :|n Wetlneaday

mornimr. instead of on Friday this .took.

Mid "'c"> forsh 1. We ••>•
• "'

'

7.48. Mr. Chldley will speak. His .ulij.-ct will

he " \ Christmas Messaire."

B»y Sc 'Uls. Trnli :.. i: •••ilrir m" linn In the

To- 'r !» •. Fritlay ever.intr at T.Su.

mmh.smoebm

WINCHESTER TRUST COMP
WIXCHKSTKH. MASS.

Department

The irtterent on tlit* First Liberty Loan, and the Fifth Loan or \ ictory Note*,

falls due December 13th. While looking over your holtlinii.« of Liberty Bonds

sec if there are not some which should be exchanged fur permanent bond's.

The Fourth Liberty Loan, which matures in 1938, i, the only loan that

cannot be exchanged at this time. It is expcetetl that these bunds wiii be ready

for delivery in January.

RANK A. CUTTING. President

SANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

r'REELAND E. BOVBY
GE A. FERNALD

ES

JAMFS W. RUSSELL. VicfPrcaMent
CHARI.KS E. BARRETT. Tr«asurtr

RALPH E. Josi.l.N
ARTHt ll A. KIDDER

FREDERIC 8. SNYDER
FRED L. PATTEE

587 Main Street

SPECIAL I*OR DECEMBER 10—11

fiig Drop on All Kinds of Bet-f

Leg and Loin

Forrquarter Lamb
Short Legs

ROAST

Sirloin

Shoulder

Pot Roast

Pork to Roast

Pork Shoulders

CORNED BEEF
Fancy Brisket

Flank '

Shoulder

STEAKS
Rump
Sirloin

Shoulder

Top Round
Fresh Killed Fowl

.30

.18

Winchester Public Market
553 Main Street

.30

.30

.20

.09

.20

.49

A2
.35

.40

.42

Will Open December 16

Full assortment

Good Service and Free Delivery

#4 — Telephone — 471

WINCHESTER IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

old. A cer- afreet,

ration* of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th.- «>it>-

Bcriber hiis l«vn duly apimlnte executor "f the

uill of Robert H. Archer, late "f Winchenter, In

th- County "f Middlenex. decased. twtale.

and hiis taken ill"'" hitns.-lf that trust by
irivinir bond, hs the law direct*. All person*

havinir demandi upon the otiite .'f »nid <le-

Interentinit than rca«pd are hereby niuiirpil to exhibit the

iif.il"little d.nr nt the numerous SHmi .
. „ n,| „|| ,„.rsons indebted t.. »a id "state

• Veil wouM la- proud of one of ur,. ,.„||«| uin.n to make payment t.i I
.

-

«hich will !«' » s ,h '' Wlncheatei

Ht the dOK show*, i

rlli-ntele 1 desire I

reasonable w i

What i- ul'"

Kavti'A .1 bj'»
_

Evenly 40" lVartnioTith str.-et. Snmirville. Mass

Stock

ml in order t'<

, A ill each pup

ire satlafaction »runrant«it.

yablc

these pupi v.uir home ..I ant.

ffuira.'.V."h« bqdied and screw tall: ^Jfjj* fc
. fw*j** A

'
S««*k J

£Sl brindle. white marklniw and maluwany December t, 1920.

Orrkinu _ line nnd 1

My «Uwk «iU bo

„» WinchesterN Stuck and

™uid prefer t- have.my pups purchased by

oohester peopl

ill W Kind to call on you.

would Uk.' exert opi

».,. )clad to Bive it

Huston lern.-rs. I

f„r years and •••

Address, Boston s, 1

If you have puiw and

,.n free of chnwc I would

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHfSETTS
VROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. nnd nil
, '("^."a'mlth

...1 ... , 1
• 1,,,,.., " wi»

MKTH.'MHST F .'IS'i (P.M. CHt'Rf'H

Rev A. B. Gifford Minister. Residence. IT

Myrtle str.-nt. Tel. Sfl«.R.

in.30. MorninK Worship with addreaa by
Miss O. F. Hardinir. Dene noss. rommencins

, Sunday morninir and endinir the following Su?.. w
dav nt the Christmas Sine ;.t I Sfl i>. m . th.-rf

will be this church's campaign t" r.-i— its

fhare of th- Million Dollar Fund <••< the two
hiwpitals Th.- Deaconess hospital and The
Palmer Memorial for Incurable*. Mr. A. M.

Rent as chairman will direct his heliiers who
\. ill \ i»it the people for contributions. Music
by Ouartet.

' 12.0U. Sunday School S-s-i-

Seller. Superintendent. The
Friday evening brought in VI
Hon.- hlKlks.

. „ , . .

f..no. Epworth League Meeting. Suliioct

:

"The Lure of Africa." Th- League attendants
' will form two divisions for Mission study at
'

this hour Leader*: Ethel Greenlaw and

I Carolyn Iireen. President :
Helen Browtiell

There will be

dr. ft. B.
held last

the new

km free of chnrgl
'
«»''" "

othcr ,«.r5ons interested in the estate of Annie

'-^aWeTln WuSSSS *, ,

"

f Winchester in said
nvi rems 1

,i,w i r..,i t ounty. deeeaseil,
i-renres sent " 01 >r< • \vhkHI:as. « eertnin instrument purporting

of WI

•.ml

.U^M^atga*.. ^
I109-M.

FOR SALE One Iter.^h^«jrtjWj««;
WlHnrd «nd »H.l n

.

very 1. .
Ie. M-

,u ,, ;1
.

for,| road. tel. « >"•

niR SALE l?W Ford "'ifM'&*m7
«J?^ifh

A
or
E

wlth.H.t touring body. M.

H W.-stley street. — - •

Forest street.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purimrtl

to be the. Inst will and testamentof saiddeceased
has been presented to said Court, for Probate,

by Elijah Ernst, who pray* that letters tostu-

mentary rriay be issued to him. the executor
therein named, without giving a surety on
his otlieial bond.

You are hereby rite.l to appear a'. 11 Pro*
bate CoUrt. to be held at Cambridge til sa:.i

County of Middlesex >n the twenty-seventh
day of December A. D. 1920. at nine o'clock

Social Fridav
I Crescent road,

ice. The stereopticon

"Mr. Harold Dover, lantern oper-

Glfford "ill speak. Subject:

1, Working World "

Prav»" Meeting. Wednesday eve-

Subject : "The Christ "Child and

nt the

the

mill SAI E Dark Boston terrier puppies at ,„ !„. „„.. ,liiy Bt |,,n , t be(ore Wli

„ „ l.'.« price. Telephone Winchester 268.R. ,, v „1!„ hnt. llo»t-paid. or deliver!.
" '

11 this citation to all known pcrsu

BAR
-
SALE Si the Community Kitchen,

,.,

FO
r ".ft* "ishes kitchen utensil*, con-

tainers for kiWtlt,B fo«t» hot. rVr .P,io.r..j

ment to s.v articles, tel. Win. .4.-W.

FOR SALE Hnr.l wood. 4 foot length. *IR:

aawed IM Fred Frlu.il. 24 Auburn .trert.

Woburn. Tel. Woburn 126-M. «

the same sh<Mild not be grant.il.
And said petitioner is hereby dirwt.il to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion one.- in each week for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication

said Court, and
ivering n copy of
persona interested

state, seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. George F Lawton. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this ninth day of Decern

•

In - m th.- year one ten.sand nine hundred

F. M. ESTY. Register.

dlO-lT-24.

Will I- use.

ntor. Mr
"Gospel fot

Mid-Wei I

nine at "4
Children."

Mr. Brlggs. rh

Religious Education in ^
t
v •SJET

director at the Chirstmas Sing at th*
'

Meth-

im Church. Sunday afternoon nt L30. At

the same service "While Gift* '-r the K-gB

«ill be presented and the results of the Hos-

pital Fund Canvass will be announced.

The Christmas Tree and Exercises of the

Snfidav School will take place Thuj^dav eve*

nlng December 23rd Mrs Fred Wildbenter

and Mr. Vincent Clark, in charge.

I YEAR-ROl'yP GIFT

for your best friend

.•I Subscription to

THE WINCHESTER STAR

THATS MY TELEPHONE

LAIVIB PORK

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

FOR

Second-Hand Furniture
OLD BOOKS and STOVES

and Old Household Goods

Qt al ty Furniture Store

498-500 Main St.. Woburn

Write or Phone Woburn 593

I Leg of I.nmb 38

Lei: and Loin of Lamb 83
litest Roast Beef ;{.-,

Fresh Killed Fowl 47
Top »,f Round Steak 43
Tan Corn \:t

i

Tall Can Salmon 2:>

Can Finnan Ffaddie 23
Crisco 28
(Hives 28
SpaKhetti p

'

Jiff} -Jell 23

Stlgar

Grape Fruit

Oranges
Lemons
Bananas
Sweet Potatoes .

Onions

Carrots

Bond Bread . .

.

Cod Fish
Squash

Campbell's Soups

If)

3 for .23

Dozen .13

Dozen .2*

Dozen .45

. . 7 lbs. for .23

. .8 lbs. for .25

. .2 lbs. for .15

15

2*<

07
2 for .25

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATl'RDAV from 12 aim. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day

HORN & EA80N
Automobile Repairing

63 2 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. 34

A REAL
1920 FORD SEDAN

In Excellent Condition
Cord Tires? Demountable Rims, Ford Starter

Rplce S650 Cash
For Demonstra ion Tel. Win. 437
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cry of Zbssfe Barred Cross
's Health Crusade Emblem

Tbo story of the Double Barred
Cross Is one of sympathy, helpful-

ness and hope for afflicted humanity
who have h<wn downed, but not
beaten ;n their fU'ht for life against
Wememloiis mlds,

It is the beacon light held aloft by

humanity. ,t String, shining defiant

ohallfuz''. hnrl'-d against the greatest I

of all deflnni dtiith demanding d!-|
seascs. tuberculosis

At tin- s\-j.w of the Double Barred
< 'rofw, thorp r.ili-. anmiallj hundreds
of thousands of disease stricken men,
Woiuen and children

Because <>f the loyalij und devotion I

of tin- im-n an l women n irkers who
Stand in a solid phalanx. Ii.-hind the
beautiful emlik-m, manj thou a:vds of

disease strlckon Imman'ty. who sought
the aid of which i!::s cros- i inble-
math, have bien savi-j to ; |r loved
ones and are tudaj to he i In

overy walk of lif.. •fanetio: • as
jiealthi members oi society •• • - v ( |

from tin- ley grasp of an .

as victims or • 10 great Whit., i lague.

The Douhli Itarn-! Cross is the em-j
bl.'in of t .. great light for Hie pre-
vention and control (,: tuberculosis
whi. h is being wa::-.l in ..very elvi-

Used country in the world today
Kor eighteen years t!ii« embloru

Has slt'iiilicl this Ik'ht against t u !«• -r-

e»losts which has been waned by tin?

International Antl -Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation, .ma the National Tubercttl >s"s

Association standardized it in its

present form in 1!'13 and dur'.ng tlie

past year the National Tuberculosis
Association has copyrighted the em-
blem.

Wherever this beautiful Double
Barred lied Cross, emblematic of the
world's health crusade, is seen, there
will be found the workers in the great
light against tuberculosis; devoting
their time and energies not only to
the fight to stamp out tuberculosis
hut working In the interests of better
health in every particular, that the
children of today, from whom will be
recruited the future tubercular vic-
tims, may be better prepared to wage
their uneven battle acaiust tho
dr<\!<i,.f| disease.

A larg. portion of the country wide
work which is being done by the
Modern Health Crusades under the
standard of tin- Doublu barred Cross,
is linanced with the results of the an-
nual sale at Christmas time, of the
pretty little Christmas Seals, the de-
sign of w hich shows the Double Harrod
Cross as the predominating feature.
The emblem which |< displayed in

every city, town and hamlet of the
commonwealth durim; the annual sale
now on. was adopted from the Croix
!•' Lorn'ne and adopted In its pres-
ent form of a red six pointed cross as
the emblem of America's fight against
tuberculosis

Tile message which it carries is

"Seal your mall with the stamp of
health. Buy Christmas Seals and
light tuberculosis."

Edwards "Daddy" of Y.

Battle With

"Anybody can get well from tuberculosis if he or she only has the nerve
and the grit absolutely to give themselves up to the cure- I believe this ter-
rible disease could be eliminated in ten years if the people of the world were
in earnest about it."

That is the declaration of Gen. Clarence It. Edwards, "Daddy" of the|
Yankee Division Overseas. And this great soldier knows what he is talking
about, for he has himself proved ^he absolute truth of his statement.

This man honored and loved in
every nook ami cranny of New Kng-
land rought the "greatest battle of

Ms llife" at the army tuberculosis
hospital at Fort Bayard, Bayard, N.
M-. in 1!>o6.

Struek down with the great White
Plague this wonderful soliHer, who
10 years later came to Massachu-
setts, ami by his noble humane char-
acteristics won a place in the hearts
of thousands and thousands of moth-
ers and fathers of the lads who went
overseas, fought the great battle
against death for nine long months.

At the end of that time he was
pronounced cured of tuberculosis
and the wonderful record which he
made as a Major General in com-
mand of the New England boys is

proof sufficient that the terrible

disease can be conquered.

"I know of no work of humanity
.being conducted today which is

nearer my heart or holds more In-
terest for me than the work which
[the Massachusetts Tuberculosis
'League Is doing In the old Bay
Ifitate year after year" writes Gen.
Edwards from his army post at Camp
Dlx, New Jersey, to Robert V. Spen-
cer executive secretary of the
lieague.

"I would like to Impress every
man who went oversea with me that
this work of combattim? the ravages
of tuberculosis hi a fight which ev-
ery' last boy should enlist In.

"More and more must be done ev-
ery year If this scourge is to be
wiped out.

"Many of my stout hearted lads,

thousands of them. I am sorry to say.
were transformed from healthy vig-
orous physically tit men to mere phys-
ical wrecks by the poison gas which
those lads literally ate in order to
go through for the loved ones we
left on these shores.

"Hundreds of those brave lads are
today filling the tuberculosis sani-
toriums and hospitals of our land
and hundreds more are on the way-
there unless they play the game to

the limit and combat tuberculosis

at every turn.

"The Massachusetts Tuberculosis
League Is doing a great work In

Massachusetts and Is a most valu-

able and necessary adjunct to the
very efficient state department of

public health which too is battling

against the dreaded disease in won-
derful manner.
"The 'fight'. wMoh the Leaeue Is

carrying on must be financed and
that is dene :rrgely through the sale

of the pretty little Christmas Seals

offered to the public at this season
of the year.

".Millions of these seals must be
sold to produce the necessary rev-
enue.

"My Christmas message to the Yan-
kee Division lads in Massachusetts
is to get behind the Christmas Seal
Sale in your city and town and go
through with It to the limit.

"Get into the game my boys. En-
list the fathers, mothers, sisters,

wives and children and throw down
such a barrage of dimes, quarters
halves and dollars as will permit the
soldiers of that great army of tu-
berculosis fighters to go right up to
the front line trenches of this death
dealing enemy, and rout it as you
lads so many times routed the ene-
my for me and sent them crashing
back.

"My most earnest wish is that
Massachusetts may come through
with the Health Christmas Seal Sale
as the banner state of the country."

HEALTH WORKERS

FACING CRISIS

Industrial Depression Makes Tuber*
culosit Work More

Imperative

Because of tho growing industrial
depression the people of this Com-
monwealth are this winter facing one
of the most critical periods of many
years in their Qgbt to control and
prevent tuberculosis according to a
statement issued by Robert V. Spen-
cer, executive secretary of the Mass-
achusetts Tuberculosis League.
The industrial depression will ma-

terially retard the fight which has
been waged for years because it will

mean less money for the working
classes. That in turn means less
food and food of a lower percentage
of nourishment.
Even at the present time 30 per-

cent of the school children of the
state are undernourished according to
Mr. Spencer and other experts on
tuberculosis afid Its statistics and
this percentage is bound to be great-
ly Increased unless strenuous efforts

are put forward to combat the in-

creasingly unfavorable conditions.

Undernourished children and adults
fall easiest prey to the great White
Plague.

Much depends upon the success of

the sale of Health Christmas Seals

I

which is now helu^ conducts In
; every city and town of the tt..:e fo:

I it la to this source the League and
Its organizations lock for th- supper,
of their programs for a hua:th cru-

sade.

In an appeal to the people of the
state to support the 1920 Health
Christmas Seal Sale. Mr. Spencer
points out the following sa!k-::t facts

"Tuberculosis ran be w:p«l out
This disease which has be-.n taking
"its terrible toll of humanity since th^
history of medicine began and which
caused one death in eleven in the
state of Mafsaehus-nts last year can
be broueht under control. To achieve
this victory for humanity, however
means much more intensive heal!!,

work than has ever yet been under-
taken outside of very restricted

areas like Framincliatn. It nvans a

pronrani so Intensive that it can no'

he tarried out without the coopera
tion of everyone including both doc-

tors and laymen.

"Th" Massachusetts Tti'>ercu!o.d.-

I.easue ami its affiliated organizations
are striving to ma!:'- this great vision

an actual accomplishment in our
Commonwealth. Their program Is

not visionary, but consists in promot-
ing t>pes of health work which th-

world's greatest experts believe to

b" necessary for the accomplish-
ment of this great feat of health en-

gineering. The League is now or-

ganized in practically every city and
town of the Stat- and these organi-

zations have no less than the follow

Ing program as a goal:

"The reduction of the mortality
rate from tuberculosis by cooperat-

ing with the state and local boards
of health in the discovery of the

disease while it is stil! in its curable

stages. A large percentage of cases

are at present discovered after the

possibility of complete cure has

passed.

WINTER BOWLING TOURNAMENT
MIXED TOURNAMENT

Week-end matches in Mixed Bowl-
ing Tournament at the Calumet Club
gave team 2 a win of three points
from 26; team two from 22: ami
team 4 two from 24. Team 2 rolled a

,
nne game, its best single being 591
and its total 116(5. Mrs. Fausev rolled
113 and 2;>7; Mrs. Newman and Mrs.
Lane singles each of 90; Mr. Newman
124 and 2.39; Mr. Goddard 111; Mr.
Jennings 110; Mr. Robinson 10'.); Mr.
Fausev and Mr. Stackpole lul each;
and Mr. Pitman luu.
The score:

Team 2 t«. 2«
Team 2

CHARITY WHIST. DANCE AND
SALE

Mr ! i, ... v

Mr.. I.-

Mr-. N.-wma
Mrs. Neu-n
Mr. Weed
Mi- Giles

Kandicai

T..U! .

.

i Mr... I..r.| ...

. Mr. Lord
Mr-. <;..iT ..

i Mrs. Jenninm
i Mr. GotT . ..

Mr. J«nnlnn.i
i Handicap

1 2 Tt.

113
1"! 1

207
lis

fi.) !.;»

!'S I»;
73 lfi
1!

51*1 1166

Total

Mr*. Ooririard
Mr. (i-l.lar.l

Mr.. Tu.-k.-r

Mr. Tucker ..

Mr*. ImU0 . .

Mr Uoe ...

Hsndicnii

Team 6 v*. 22
Team 6

"The education

the principles of

that people may
altogether. This

of the public In

hygienic living so

Scape the disease

side of the wor!-

Total

Mrs. Hitler ..

Mr. Hutl.-r ...

Mrs. Rohiiw-n
Mr. kohlnwin
Mr<. Stackpole
Mr. Rtackiwlo
Handicap ..

Team 22

Total

S3 132
71 74 11-

137
*il5 I3«
«2 !3'l

11'. 84
»2

.-:(.! :.J2 1052

1 Tj.

Ml 19*

151
S2 83 165

•.•0 15*
HI !>7 1HS

34

49* t,*r, lu-:i

1 8 Tt.
7S 71 152
S9 155

no l>
"I 109 ISO

131
iot K7 1SS

63

r.ll in;:'.

On Thursday evening. December
l'.th. in White's Hall, Winchester.
Santa Maria d art. No. 150, will con-
duct a whist, dance .ami sale in aid of
the charitable committee's Christmas
fund.
Ordinarily the Court is able to at-

tend to its Christmas charity without
making a public appeal but this year,
there an- so many worthy cases
especially where there are children,
t has been found necessary to

solicit donations generally.
The local merchants and citizens al-

ready appealed to have been most
generous. Some very tine whist
prizes have been donated which in-
clude: a pair of chickens, a basket ( >f

fruit, a basket of vegetables, a wool
comforter, a beaded bag, a volume
of poems, a pair of bedroom slippers,

and many other articles.

After the whist, there will be danc-
ing and a sale of fancy articles and
foods.
Therefore tin appeal is made to all

those who are blessed with plenty
to give a little toward this Christmas
Charity Fund. Money or articles

will be irratcfully received or called

for by the committee: Mrs. William
Vayo, phone Win. DSU-M: Mrs. Alice

Martin, photic Win. 171; or Mrs.
Thomas ('onion, phone Win. 1175.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tel » n 853

Team 4 v«. 21
Team I

Vr Pit-

iS especially important with children

of school ace. Th 'se organizations
cooperate with the schools through
the Modern Health Crusade in mak-
ing th" teaching of hygiene practical

and effective.

"The proper cam of the mal -nour-

ished child which Is said to include

thirty per cent of the children of

school nse. who are all potential

cases of tuberculosis. This part of

the work will be especially Important
durim; th" coming year because of

the present industrial depression.

I'nless this work is creatlv increased

and strenitthened th". remarkabl"
gain in the reduction of th" death
rate from t'iberrulos's in thii state

is hound to bp lost, and we shall see

the number of th" victims mount as

It did durine the period of the War
"The program may thus briefly be

stated:

"The discovery of every case o'

tuberculosis while it can still b"

cured.

"The education of all the peop!"

and ospeciallv children in the rule-

of hygienic living, so that they may
avoid breaking down with the disease

"Proper care for all mal-nourtshe'

children.

"No communitv without a public

he'ath nurse to do school and tuber

culosis nursing."

Mr. Pitman ....

Mm. Madison .

Mr. MndUon ..

Mr.. Tnylnr . .

.

Mr. Taylor
Handicap • •

T"Ud

I Mrs. Crowley
Mr. Frcehron

I Mrs. Howe
I Mr. Crowley
I
Mrs. r'reeborn

i Mr Howe
Handica

1 2 Tt
64 let
'1 p.S l-i

76 16.3

M 7ti 151
"o 70 ll'l T
s» ss 176

24

1*7 S24 P'll

1 Tt.
7li «'i If. .

t>7 !•;«

65 127

65 14-t

48 III 97
!>K 175
7rt

Totnl 46S

I

Wednesday night's matches jn the

mixed tournament saw team 1"> take

I all three points from 11; 17 two from

'.' and 7 two from 18. As a rule the

low rated teams have had the best of

the first matches, but the scratch

! teams are hardly yet in top form.

Several line individual scores were
1 made, Mr. Goddu rolling 235 with 123
!

for a single; Mr. Miner 221 with 121;

Mr. Paul Kneeland 210 with 107; Mr.

Sargent 203 with 103; Mr. Aseltinc

107; Mr. McDonald 104 and Mr.

Pecker 101. Mrs. Pecker, with 184

and HO, was high for the ladies.

The scores:
Team II v«. IS

Team 15
1

Mrs. Perknr ~£

Mrs. Axeltine •

Mrs. Stanford •*

Mr. Pecker 1°

Mr. San ford '

Mr. Aseltine »-

Handicap

Dr. Livingston Farrand Endorses

Work of Tuberculoals
Associations.

HEALTHY NEW YEAR

A very happy-

message comes
to Massachusetts

from Washington
from the Nation-

al Headquarters
of the American
Red Cross, in the

form of a very
hearty endorse-
ment of the

Health Christmas Seal Sale which has
been launched in Massachusetts. The
endorsement comes from Dr. Livings-
ton Parrand. Chariman Central Com-
mitteee ot the American Red Cross and
was sent by him to Dr. Charles J. Hat-
field, Managing Director of the Nation-
al Tuberculosis Association.

The endorsement la as follows:—
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
NATIONAL HEADQUARTKRS

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dear Dr. Hatfield:

1 am, naturally, watching with
very great interest the plans for the
annual Christmas Seal Campaign of

the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, and am writing to express the
hope that the success this year will

be greater than ever before.

There never has been a time when
united effort in the health field was
more needed in the country and the
world than now, and of all the as-
pects of the health problem that of
tuberculosis In my judgment takes
first place. The work already ac-
complished by the National Tuber-
culosis Association Is so notable that
it Is recognized everywhere, but there
still remains much to be done and
success can only be obtained if there-

Is a generous response in the seal
campaign.
The Red Cross regards this work

of your Association as of primar>
Importance, and for that reason hopes
to cooperate with you in every pos-
sible way. and trusts that the result
of the sale of seals in 1920 will be
all that the great Importance of the
program deserves and calls for.

Sincerely yours.

(Signed) LIVINGSTON FARRAND.
Chairman, Central Committee.

2 Tl.

inn ist

58 181
7X M
ss is*

1«7 l!l»

49

Xntal 661) r.fiT 1127

Team 11

Mrs. Miner 95
Mr. Reeedio RS

Mr*. Soeclie «1
Mrs. Flanders !>2

Mr. Flanders f>3

Mr Miner 100
Handicap

2 Tl.
fin 125
SO 165
an inn
S3 175
95 W
121 221
45

Total 541 523 W«4

Team 9 »a. IT
Team 17

2 Tl.
81 1«3Mrs. W. Kneeland «2

Mr. W. Kneeland SS 7S 1«S
Mr«. Corey

61

61 122
Mr. Corev MS 7« 1«|
Mm. P. Kneeland

74

SO 154
M-. P. Kneeland

103

107 210
Handicap 62

Total ', 560 537 1097

, Team 9

Mrs. Breen .

Mr. Sawyer .

Mrs. N'ottwre
Mr. Nottaire
Mrs. Sawyer
Mr. Breen
Handicap

Total

2 Tl
64 133
SI 165
S5 138
37 76
77 156
86 171

37

Team 7 »«. 19
Team 7

Miss Kenno ..

Mr. Coddu . .

Mr. McDonald
Mr. Kenno ...

Miss I-ord ...

Miss Kerrisnn
Handicap .

.

Total

Miss Sartreant .

Mrs. Sarueant .

.

Mrs. Tredennick
Mr. Hovey
Mr. Sarifeant .

.

Mr. Tredennick
Handicap ....

Team 19

447 912

1 2 Tl.

. 76 75 151

. 123 112 235
104 188

85 17"
65 130
66 130
35

. 533 "641 1074

1 2 n.
76 145
84 13!)

. 60 60 120

. 86 75 161

.
103 100 203

. S3 93 176
58

546 1060

ANNUAL SALE YESTERDAY

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist Church held its annual sale

vesterdav afternoon and evenine at

the Town Hall. Attractive tables of

articles, food, preserves, etc.. were

presided over by Mrs. .1. N. Ma«on.

Mrs. H. E. Rav, Miss N. P. Butler.

Mrs. N. M. Dodge. Mrs. Frank A. Mil-

ler. Mrs. R. C. Hawes. Mrs. T. J. Bul-

nier. Mrs. .1. W. Moran and Mrs. G.

H, McMillan. In the evening an en-

tertainment program was given.

It is reported that Gregorio Pocopio,

the young Italian who disappeared
from his home on Irving street, re-

cently, after a week of married life,

was seen at a town in Pennsylvania
where he formerly resided. He is re-

ported to have left that place and has
not yet been located, but it is evident
that he did not commit suicide as he
had threatened.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprll9.tf

A. Mit
218 BOYLSION ST.

Wishes to announce

an exhibition of the

CLARISSA
SMART FROCKS for

LITTLE FOLKS
also

A limited line of

CI/R/STMAS GIFTS

To be Held at

Miss BUNKER'S SHOP

8 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

13 Church St. 938-

W

Doesn't your house need
painting? Look it over!

If you decide that it does,
why not have it done right, with
the best of materials and in a
manner thai will >ri\,. you your
money's worth in protection' and
long wear?

Paint is one of the neces-
sities:

Paint is a preservative, there-
fore an economy!

Let me figure on your paint-
ing, interior or exterior, and be
assured of good work and good
wear.

HAI
AlifomobHa Paintert

First-Class Work at Reasonable
Prices. Established 25 years. Fire-
proof building.

Shop 219 Main Street, Stoneham

T.i.«w«n.. Shop-Stoneham 254MTelephones
Re£MakleQ ,734M

WINCHESTER RADIATOR
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal Work
All ivork guaranteed

F. F. CROTO. Prop.

583 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
Telephone Win. U38-W nl'.i-tf

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM tt MAI. DEN"

Tel. Conn.

THE HARTFORD
WRB INSURANCE CO.

Write o*T«l'tphooa

A. KNAPP& CO., Agents

(2f\ Chestnut Street, Winchester

45 Kilb, Street. Boston

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

Plaster, Brick 6c Cement Work
Repairing ot All Kinds

Ti l. Woburn '<?>» J, or

T II Bjrr.rt. Win. 157 >t - h-.M

ee-A-ivrxJEii-i wehnbr
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS__ .

RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO TIRF.S
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTOH STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1145-H
8|.24.M»

O. PBINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Rao*. Bottle*. Rubbers, Old Iron end all kinds
of Metals and Peper Stock. Automobile Tire*
Rubber Hose. Books snd Mavatines. Send
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex ttreot Winchester
Tel. 5S4-R Winchester decU.t!

Middlesex Battery Service Co.

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE
48 Mount Vernon Street

T«l. win. 2

Winchester, Mass.
oct22-tf

tout ieT-W Establish*! 1811

A. E. BERGSTROM
Uphotatering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION, MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

12-emoa*

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONIHAM, MAM.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
aprS.tf

ALL FORMS

1 HERBERT WADSWORTH |
Telephone 291

3 1
o2t>tf

THOMAS QUICLIY, Jr.

uistir Coitnotpr_iil StoiiMitoi

•AVIWO, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artificial Stone, A spbs.lt and Si

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Orluwin, Cursing, Stepe.Etc.

loor* for Oellcrs. Stable*, factories e>nd Wa/
house*

KHTIM ATRH rURMISHRI»—

18 LAKE STREET

AMERICAN JUNK- DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
T«l. 845-

W

Highest prices peid for old
metal, paper, magazines, etc.

PROMPT SERVICE

Mrs. Sweetser's house dresses and
anrons. reasonable. Room 2, White
Bid. Tel. 1136 nl9-tf
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CENTRAL THE BEST HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Calumet took nine out of the seven- ! A jrame between the Alumni and the

teen points represented in its match Winchester Hijfh School basketball

with the Central flub of Somerville team has been arranged for_.Saturday

Tuesday night, and of these points night. December
; 18, at i.-iO The

•hre »re won by the first bowling Alumni team will be composed largely

team. The bowling was the big feature of last year s team. P. Hart Van
:<> the firs' 'earn rolled a fine mm'-, Er

.

e
?
ch ' S. Ejdredge, E. A. Kibbe, R.

piling up 1521 for a total with two Kibbe. and Raynor are among those

strings over SOU The second team named in the line-up. They promise

'out all of *Se four points represented » Kanw This years team with

by its match. 1 *| material that is being worked into

Of th- i.alumet bowlers who par- shape should offer a strong opposition

ticipated Oendron had the best indi- An inter-class gam 1
:;

will lie played

vldual figures with :U5 for a total on during the intermission,

a h ijf!i strine 01 li :. (Joddn rolle-l SI 3 "he Junior class walked away with
the h.-nors in the first inter-class track
meet of the year, scoring 52 out of
a passible fiO points. The Seniors
came second with fc's points, th»
Freshmen second with points, and
tii" Sophomores trailed with •_'*••:

!"? mi t'os hs points. The results of the events
ih »s 2!>n were as follows:

" ".""* - 5
Bubier. ::. F. Tansy. 4. A. Winer,

518 i-» 622 1SS1 Time, 2 l-"> seconds.
Running Broad Jump— 1. R. Smith.

2. W. Downer. ::. 11. Bubier. 4. M.
McElhenny. Distance, 1"« ft. 'i in.

Running High Jump— I. H. Bene-
bwger. 2 and W. Downer and H.
RuhW tied, 4. R. Smith. Height, 1

ft. 8 in.

Standing Broad Jump— 1. R. Smith.
2. .1. Mathews, ". and 4. A. Winer and
R. Mart tied. Distance, !' ft. 'J in.

6- Potato Race -1. 11. Bubier, -'. R.
>i -'Ti Smith. W. Downer, 1. F Tansy.

I; Time. 2:: 2-5 seconds.
Three Broad Jumps— 1. R. Smith.

with 107 and Berry K|] with 11'!. while
other singles were Higgins' 113, Tay-
lor'- II" and Stephenson's 100.
The scores:

(sli.rn.-t First

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHISETTS

B-rry
»;<»M.| ,

fliucint .

(ivnilron
S'V, Ii 'Mi 'ill

Total

Wheeler

Ontral r'r«t

TI.

TI.

The distribution of funds for the

V. M. C. A. scholarship is about ;

ended, there being a small sum re-

maining. If any member wishes to

apply for a portion of this money, he

may do so by consulting (". N. Eaton.
We wish townspeople u> aid us by

notifying George J. Barbara. Oak
;

street, if there are any known ex-
servict men in hospitals, so that we
mgy send them Christmas greetings.
There is to be a meeting in White's

Hal! on Monday, December 20, in the
form "f a "get-together party," at

,

which ali ex-service men of the town I

who arc 1: it members of the Post nr.- 1

invited. We have a great entertain-
j

ment in preparation and plan to start
off the year under new officers with
great e.v.hu- iasm.

Probal* Court
MilMleaex. SS.
Tc tlx- h*ir»-»t-!«w. next of tin ami a:i

other itrwna i it^.>-t«) m the winl* Henry
.1. WinJe, Winchester. In .-a:.l County,

Whereat*, certain instruments puriKiriinS: to
1— tr..- !si.-i v. ill un.l testament nr. I one codicil
of said d«cen«ed have been |.re*ented to

Mtid Court, for prvlwte. by Sara Cane Win.lv
ana Ernest R. Kn»ti*. who t .ray ti.:,t letters
tiWtanlentary mn> i&tupd 1. ihwtt. li • « ..cu>
tors therein nametl, wlth.ul trivir.g 11 surety
.in their ntlkinl l«.n«l. r n -t I!. I..-- . b inn

;n mid instrument as Etii.-t fcustin.

Yi u are heret>> cited t.. a|- *ar :ii :i i'i bate
Court, t.i I* I..-H «t Canibn.lj.-i-. in l"« unly
••f Mi.iitl v in,- twentieth .in> Devem-
l«r A. I>. at nine o'eb ek in the fori-
niM.ti. t». f.j.»»v cio;i.,-. if any y ill have; why tr.e

it -,n

Automobile Tires

Tubes and
Supplies

1 ted.

,.r,- hei

,.f. by ttbl

.1 t.i

thi*

UAL1TV

o
service

Storage Battery

Service at a

Moderate Cost

Iteake
Ilrtm-

1.7 .".11 440

< nlum.-t Serond

Axidtim-
.- v\ II Taym
ilohn Tayl<»r
ClMHlnl.. ...

1 TI.

Mi
I« i 2-

1

Total

ll.nl-
llil.lv.

Ow l. r

Pitnin
Huh it;

J. Mathews. II. Heneberger, 4.

Central Second

liv

W. Downer. Distance. 2'". ft. !i in.

1 ti.
!

"I 2f.2
'

•-•I 27.'.
I

sr. 2*9 i

IMtOBATK AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

T.-tiil IT. 4B<I 1 to!

WHY I.HJHTHOI SES WON'T
"STAY ITT"

Ralph Putnam has asked to be ap-
point. -\ as guardian of Robert M.
Putnam, aged 13, and Henry M. Put-
nam, aged 11. of Winchester. Their
p-operty is valued at
The will of Mrs. Mary K. Bancroft

1 of Winchester, who died October 2'"..

Long agitation to save Barnegat
|,as been filed. It is dated June 22.

Light from removal, and announce-
j

i;«ii>. nnd nanu s her husband, f'lar-

ment that jetties will b.- built to nre- I Bancroft of Winchester, as ex-
serve the historic beacon, give a hint

, ,
; , t

,,.-. \,, valuation of the estate

of the extreme variability of coast . was fije(j.

lines and conditions.

"A survey of the coast lino of New
Jrr.vy shows strikingly the results

that are wrought upon a shoreline by

the wind and the waves" writes John

Oliver LaGerce to the National Geo-

graphic Society.

The beaches lor the most part are

being driven back by the sea. but the

harbors, which were accessible to

coasters quite within the memory of

men now living, are being closed by

the traveling drift, just as most of the

mouths of the streams emptying into

the ocean have been closed and salt-

water marshes formed.

Kdtrar J. Rich of Winchester, has
been appointed as executor of the will

of l is mother, Mrs. Harriet L. R'ch
of Winchester, who died September

by the Probate Court, who has al-

lowed the will. He has given a bond
of $1S,000. The estate is valued at

$!),000, all in personal property.

The will of Kate Bowne of Win-
chester, who died August has been
allowed by the Probate Court. Maur-
ice ('. Tompkins of Winchester, has

been appointed as executor and has

given a bond of $15,000. The estate

is valued at $10,000, all in personal

property.

In a description of the Jersey coast, fhe of Charles W. Young of

published in 1ST'.', it was stated that. Winchester, who died September 21.

prior to the War of 1512. Old ("ran-
)ul , ,, .,.„ a )iowed by the Probate Court,

Wry lnlel was one of the best an- |.'r,,deiiek W. Young and Kenneth T.

(thorages on the coast, and It afforded Young of Winchester, sons of the

a safe harbor for American privateers
(jt,ceU!!t.d, have been appointed as ea-

rth the lookout for British ships during

the Revolution. It opened one night

bv the angry sea breaking across the

beach, and during the last year oi its

existence as a harbor the whole chan-

nel drifted nearly a mile to the nortn-

ward. Its closure, about 1812, caused

so much inconvenience that, n 1H-1.

one Michael Ovtley attempteil to cut

new irl.d near the head of Barnegat

Bay. With the assistance of others,

it was finally finished; but the lollow-

g morning, to the amazement of the

ors. and have each given a bond
of $1110.000. The estate is valued at

$S*>,Q00; $35,000 in real estate and
$50,000 in personal property.

BOY SCOUTS

The swimmintr meet for senior

scouts will be held at " p. m. on Wed-
nesday, December 15, at the Cam-
bridge Y. M. C. A.

All scouts in Winchester are in-

ing morning. t» the nmazemem 01 tne
vjf(>(| , (> TO te<

voluntary workers, it was ctcseil up
, Th(, n ,cnUxr m ,inthly Court of

again. Later another effort was~ Honor will be held at 7.30 p. m..
to effect the same thing lower down

December 10. at Scout He&$
the bay. The cut was completed July

I. 1847, the work being done by sev-

eral huiulred men under Anthony

Ivens. Jr. The water was let in. and

tho entire community sent forth its

U.anKsgiving. but <i"'->'
too soon, or

ii tilled up almost as iimckly as the

Ortlev cut, so relentlesssly was the

-,;'V war carried on.
,

A survey at Atlantic City, in 18«M,

reveale.1 tne fact that 111 the course

of but a few short years the shore

i.t Maine avenue had lost .•> acres.

True, most of this material was .le-

mwiiod in »he lee of the point extend-

ing from New Jersey to Ohio avenues,

causing an advance of the beach ines

hi Pennsylvania avenue ot about l.ww

feet and" adding to this part
.

of the

nlat some all acres, all 111 the brief ,

apace of a decade. This transfer of

oropertv from one riparian owner to

another without consideration is not

provided for in the statutes, but

might proprely bo regarded. us immut-

able, especially to the original owner.

However, no one has yet gone into

court for an injunction against the

sea for thus robbing Peter to paj

P,
W'hen the lighthouse, at Atlantic

City was threatened, in 1878, tm

United States challenged the .sea b>

the construction of a jetty at the head

of Atlantic avenue Thus was
;

in-

augurated a series of defensive work,

which have been continued from time

to time bv individuals, so that ad-

ditional acres have been reidaimed

from the sea to the great benefit ot

the city, as well as to that of the ri-

parian owners; but they have had to

fight hard for every inch.

The changes in the coast line seem

partial to no particular locality. W
Ocean Grove. New Jersey, and at

Point Pleasant investigation shows

truce* of tidemarks in places fully a

mil- inland. At Absccon houses now
stand at a noint tb;t was low tide in

1R50, while Sandv Hook is now nearly

1»4 miles northwest of it stated po-

sition in 17«4. when the lighthouse

there was built.

The shifting of th<> sands of tho

=eashore verv often involve- expensive

iitigatioit. In 1«"»0 the counties of

Atlantic nnd Burlington of New Jer-

sey entered into an expesive litigation

concerning the boundary between

them. There was a dispute as to on-

of the corners of this boundary. It

was stated to be. in the original sur-

vey "the next inlet in the south

side' of Little Egg Harbor's most

southerly inlet, nnd thence along the

seacoast to the line of partition be-

tween east and west Jersey." But it

..old not be found in its original

home when they went to look for it.

thus bringing up to date the ancient

saying about a rope of sand.

New fall note paper—colors, tints

and white. Wilson the Stationer.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

Friday. December 10, at Smut Head
quarters.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;

painting nnd general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.
Reliable; best of references. Tel.
1179-W, Oswald Windle, 14 Stone
awnue, Winchester. d20t

ENGAGE.M KNT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mr-. Frederick- J. Brad-
ford of <il M, V. Parkway amu unci-
the engagement of their daughter.
Hesl t Katherine. Mr. Paul Dudley
Mvi of this town.

COMMONWEALTH OK MAh'SACHL'SETTS

rrutiatf Cuurt

I" Ih.. hoir-iit-lHW, rwxt »r kin. .ir-.l nil othfr
11iTx.11, inu-r.wtnl in tin- mint,, of tIK-n M.
AnilrcH*. Int.- of VVindicstor in said County,
ill cviuHal.

VVhiTuHH, « certain in-tniment purpnrtins
t>. Uh- In^t will ami t.-Htiiment of nail) Ue-

. ii.-. .| has Ims ri iirninntnl t" sni.1 Court. f.,r

I robnte, by I nil Joy, who |ira,v* tlmt letlcri
i.-l.im-nli.ry may Im- issuttl to him. ti'.- . .-

vrutor therein n»m.Kl, witlunit irivinii a nurt-ty
on hi.- ..lii.inl Ik.ml.
You nr.- hrrt-fay i-it<il to a|>|«ar at a Prnlmto

Court, I' 1 Im> helil at Cnml-riiltic in saiil Couiil:
••f Miil.ll.wx, .111 the twpiity.ni-veiith "lay of
[toccmbvr A. 1). I!'2li, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, t>. »how i-ame, if any you have, why I

should not he grant*)!.
I iietitioner is hereby dir-ctnl

by

»>i t; tl.e Wii:ch.~tcr Star, a news-
»lvr |.iilil;*Li! in Wtnchtntcr. the li.-t liul>.

cat' .11 t.. be oric day, at leas*, tx 'ure Mid I

uui 1 -I by mn ill n>: i^wtiwid, or dellycrittK
fi . of tn'w citation to all known person*

U'i..twl in tho estat.', fourteen day* :.t lesiit

I • iaii! Court.
tt ....... Ceorvc C Lawton. V— ore. First

ud, • •!' <*i>\ Curt, this twenty-third day of

1 R.bcr in the year ..ae thousand nine hun-
i.r.d t'wviuy.

r. XI. ESTV; Rei'.Ut

And si

rive publ
itation . in ek. fo til

weeks, in the Winchester star, a newn|iai*r
l.uhlished in Winchester, the Inst imbttcation
to be one day. at least, before an id Court, and
by mailing |n«t-|iaid, or deliveiinir a copy 1 f

'hi- citation t.. all known in-nions intereste-l

in the estate
rt.

Witnws. fie

Judjre of said

bor in the yi

and twenty.

1 lec. 1II-IT-2I

en days at least befi

K. I.awton. Esquire. Elrsl
it. this sixth day of Decern-
onv thousanil nine hundred

F. M. ESTY, ReitUter.

COMMONWEALTH OF XIASSAWi. -SKTTa

rrobatc Cuurt
Middlesex, S3,
To the heirs-nt-law. n.-\! .f kin ni 1 nil

other lie-sons. int. rest, d in the I'state of Mil v

K. Haiicroft. late of Winchester, in said
County, <le. 1 as.. I.

Whereas, a certain Instrument |.ur|Kirtihy

to be the last will and te lament of -aid lie-

ceas«l has 1 n |. rpsent.il lo said Court, f-.i

I'roliate, by Clarence Hanirolt. who prays
that letters testamentary ma\ Ik- lasUed Ui

him. the e.xtvutor therein namisl, without iflv-

iiiK a surety on his olllrial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twentieth day "f Decern
ber A. D. i»20. at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the

same should not Ih- vranUd.
And said |«titioner is hereby tlirectetl t-

vivo public notice thereof, by publishing th .

eiUition onee in each week, for three succesi-

ive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new.,
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-

lication to Ih- on.- day. at !ea-t. before sad
Court, and by mailing p.-i-i-ai.:. or detiv. rirv

a copy nf this citation lo all known pei-sois

int.-i-e-.ted in the estate, seven days at leiol

before said CoU-t.
Witness, Ceoive I". l.awton, Esiiuirc. Fint

Judtre of said Court, this second day of De-

cember in the year one thousand nine hundrrd
and twenty.

D.-C 3-10-n.

)-. XI. ESTY. Register.

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN that the sul-

ncriber has boon ituly aopoinied executrix of the

will »f Kaniuharson .1, Xluir.lnU- of Winchester

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, tcstatl,

and has taken upon herself that trust by Riv

inx bond, as the law dirveU. All person*

bavin* demands uimn the estate of said de-

ceased are hereby required to exhibit the

same : nnd all persons indebted to said estato

are called uppon to make payment to Robcm
Muir. Executrix. Address, ;|.| Lloyd sti t.

!).»-. 8. IU20. '"0 17--

1

\'our boy would appreciate a pair

of our heavy skating socks or mitts;

we also have long wristed wool gloves

for girls. F. E. Barnes & Co.

Buy Your Potatoes

Those having purchased their Winter stock

from us this year are sure of all-winter potato

satisfaction, as the potatoes we have furnished

our patrons and those we have stored are of

Excellent Quality. 1 f you have neglected

storing potatoes, we advise doing so hefore

the cold weather sets in.

POTATOES Per bag, 100 lbs. net

Market,
Quality, Price and Service

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

I'robate Court
XtiddlewN, SS.

T.. i-.. next .f kin nnd all othirs interested

ii, ; .state .-:' Kvanitebm ti, s. Haiti .... late

1 Wiii.-h.*ler. in bit id County, deceased, nnt<

t . the Ts usurer and Receiver Ceneral of said

i on monuealth.
\\ t-.lwin A. SVuie. public adminis-

trator, tlie iidaiin.'strntor of the estate ..r -a.rt

ileiea ..-.j, has presented lo siiiil Court for allmv-

.ii.. the account hi- administration on said

..i t. ,„i application has been made for a
dist.'.bution ef the balance in hi* hands

iiiiii.iif the next of kin of said deceased;
You en- 1-r. by cited Pi appear .it n Pro.

bat. l.'i t.. held at Cambridge, In said

C> mt> of Xliddlesex, on the lirst day ot

M„ i, \ |i ! .1, ..• nine o'eiock in the fore.

n -ei. • w c ans.-, if any you have why
sai i i nil sho lid not be iillowed and (lis-

trili lion made ttceonlintt to -aid upplicatinn.

Vtil the iK-titionev i~ Iere.1 to this

citation by puldishiim the Mime once in ench

[or tl e successive we.ks in the "in-
.i-lr star.' a n-v, -paoer (.uhlUhetf in Win-

cluster the las' poldicntinn to be one .lay, at

lea-l before -ai l Court, end by deltverinw or

maiiinv post-paid :i copy of Ihis citation to

„i| klioivn P.
•'« -- interi*ted ill the estat-

nm -. days i.t l.-a..' before said Court, ami by

d.liv.ritw a copy t,. tin- said lrea-u-.-r ami

U.-coi er fieneinl f.«pt-en duyii at bast l»'tore

sab] <'i urt. . ... .

Witness, (ii-orite I'. Cawlon. V.s.p.i.re. 1-ir-t

JtiMire ..f -..id Court, this tw.-ntyset-i-na nil) '
•

No .-niber in ti:.- year one thousand nine nun-

"•' '""nty-
F. XI. ESTY. Reyi-t-r.

N28-D3.10.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.

26 CHURCH ST.. Opp. Winchester Trust Co.i

telephone 1." 8

i.. .

'

.: i.l

Drcssniakintr and millinery. Chil-

dren's clothes. Room 0, White Build-

ing. Tel. Win. 1135. slT-tf

FOR A LAOY

Dninly Holiday Stationery

WILSON THE STATIONEK

"Say It With Flowers'
CHRISTMAS, DECEMBER 23

As a holiday greetine '-here is no
gift like flowers. They bring srood

cheer nnd happiness with them. Make
your Christmas shopping easy by se-

lecting a pretty plant or some flowers

and we will deliver them at time

wanted. Beautiful cyclamen, cherries

primroses. I.ejronias, puinsettas and
other flowering plants to choose from.
Also a full line of ferns, table fern-

eries, drucena. etc., large and small

xvreaths, table trees and green roping.

We carrv only the best in cut flowers.

Please leave 'Christmas orders early.

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 416-J

Common St.

Arlington

Theatre

Friday 10 December II Saturday

"HI MORESQUE"
Fannie Hur*t»' beautiful »tory of a

boytrt genius and a moth»r'« love
Featuring

Alma Rubins and Vera Gordon

A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PRO-
DUCTION

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
WEEKLY CARTOON K1NOGRAM

Mondiy 13 Deeember 14 Taeid»y

Alice Lake and Forrest Stanley

IN

"THE MISFIT WIFE"
Adipted from Julie Herne'i f«mom

pl«T

LEWIS J. SE1.Z1NCK PRESENTS

EUGENE O'BRIEN
AND

MARTHA MANSFIELD
IN

"THE
WONHER Fl' L CH AN'CE"

By H. H. Van Loan
P1CTOCRAPR

WedneMlir 13 December 1« Thursday

"MADAME PEACOCK"
Adapttl to the aereen by Naxlmovi

herself from the original story

by Rita Welnan

FOX NEWS

=====

TO-DAY 2.30, ;.-30. S.\ 1TRDAY 2.30, b-30, 8.3u

XOIVI 1VIIX
IN ANOTHER SM ASHING STORY

"The Texan"
BRUM: 13. NO. K. IPX t O.MKDY PRETTY l.ADV

DECK.MBKR 13 AND 14

WILLIAM S. HART
IN

The Cradle of Courage"
NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THl'RSDAY, DEC. 15 Uttd 16

DOROTHY DALTON
IN

"Half an Hour"
VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY ONLY

EOT

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
THE REALEST WESTERNER

Mix

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. li

THE EMOTIONAL STAR

Alice Lake
IN

and
Land s Favorite Comedian

4Haunted Spooks"
reen Classic-Pathe R

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THUSDAY, DEC. 16-15

VON STROHEIM S MASTERPIECE
"THE DEVIL'S PASS KEY"

Ruth Roland
IN CHAPTER FIVE

Outing—Chester Travels

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

DrjppQ, Mats., Children. (Oc. Adults, 16c.
rilWSi iven's, 18c. Res. Seats, 2C-2ffc.

r«f. 696. Pl-lS WAR TAX

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR
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We are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE

COMPENSAITON
BURGLARY

FIRE and ACCIDENT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church 8ts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Rcsi.Unt Manager. LORINC; P GLF.ASON

OfiVe hour* from S to 6 *v*ry <Wy except Sunday
Special appointment* nuuie in th» evening for business people. Tel. Win

602. k.~iii.ii..' .," >-)(. Complete list o' r-nu and sale*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hallandayx rr , I. in-' i
.•-•«••».

your Suits. Gowns and Household
Fabrics to make them I iok like new,
Bailey's Cleansers awl Dyer*. Inc. tf

The ladies' niirhi

Tuesday eyeninj.', !'•

<"i luiiK'i Club h.i- bfi

January, owinj; (<

Social affairs achi tub

trie

.1 «:

lido f'.r

:. at Che
i i until

iibi'i' of
* 'hrist-

P. H. Rnnditll, the caterer, has se-

cured the airi icy for Whitman** cele-
brated Bon Chocolates. Those w in.

wish something different, und hotter
than usual, will find a full line of
Whitman's at Randall's;

X..v. 26>4l
j

Mi s I.ucy K. Ba «n is at present

st'ippiejr at New Orleans. Louisiana.

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Mtdn.se Nurseries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for,

hcaging, landscape planting. A. M.'
Tut tie & <"•>.. Melrose Highlands,
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

|

James Means, eldest si n .if the late

Rov. .lumes 11. Means, formerly of

ft'airview terrace, this town, died in

Huston on Friday. The fitneral ser-

vices were held at I'.XJ Beacon street

on Monday afternoon.

Miss Florence Bunting was one of

the matrons at the (irst dancing party
of the season of the Junior Charity
Club. Saturday evening, at the Copley-
Plaza.

Crawling bug games for the kiddies

at Wilson's.

Mr. Henry Weed, who has been
suffering from an attack of the

grippe, was able to be out Wednesday.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic
Supplies at Allen's Pharmacy.

John H. Noonan, recently appointed
to the Winchester police force, com-
menced his new duties Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dotten and
family of Alben street, leave on the
fourteenth for Orangeburgh, Va.,

where they will spend the holidays.

The Idonian Beauty Shop.
_
Hair-

dressing, Manicuring. Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

oStf

Miss Cunningham, Public Health
Nurse, has resumed her work and
will be at the room of the Vtaiting

Nurse Association, dailv, fn • (t 8.30 to

SI a. m.. and from - '.i> p. in.

Now is the time to order that new
Doll's Wig. Samples may be seen and
orders taken at The Idonian Beauty
Shop, Lane Bide. n-"»tf

Mr. ami Mrs. Preston K. Corey are
!|ii pur -i»t- nf a duKjiliter. born tit

the Winchester Hospital last week,

A complete line o? new pencil boxes
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Harry Bowler, professional at the
IVivche'ster Country Club, has asso-
ciated himself with Donald Vinton of

the Plymouth Country (Tub <vnd

opened th" Bowler-Vinton Golf School
at lti Hawlcy street, Huston. Harry
will doubtlesss have a busy wi.iter,

for he is pretty popular in this section

and Wide!} known.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room ">, Lyctum Building, m ni21-tf

Beef and Pork is lower. Brisket,

corned beef. 22c; middle rib corned
beef. 14c: Hank corned beef. 10c; roast

pork. 2l5e; fresh pork shoulders, 22c;

large bams, whole or half, 25c; sliced

ham, 35c; fresh killed milk fed chicken

and broilers, 45c at Hlaisdell's Market.

Telephone Win. 1271.

Call Mrs. Gale, tel. 88fi, for Red
Cross wool. It*

In the Woburn Court Wednesday,
Daisy Hodge, alias Caroline Gray,

arrested by the Winchester police

chahrged w'ith larceny from the homo
of Rnval S. Wentworth on Calumet

road, was held in $1300 bonds for the

Grand Jury.

Miss Bunker at 9 Church street, re-

models furs and repairs fur coats.
dl0-2t

Marriage intentions have been filed

nt the Town Clerk's office by George

William Hurrold of 211 Washington

st ret. and Miss Cecelia Rita McCarthy

of 101 Dudley street. Medford.

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

OPEN EVENINGS

Holiday Gifts

READY FOR

AT

Useful and Attractive Gifts from Baby to Grandparents

in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

19 MT. VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

Christmas Carols will be sung
Christmas Eve, and it is hoped many
homes will be lighted by candles, the

legendary welcome to the Christ

Child.

Loose leaf note books for school

use. Wilson the Stationer.

Richard L. Bowser, well known as

a dry goods dealer in Stoneham and
Woburn, died at his home in Stoneham
Saturday. He was 80 years of age.

and was brother of Miss Fanny L.

Bowser, who conducted a store here
for many years.

1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

Batteries Require Special Care in

Winter—Storage battery work exclu-

sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o29tf

A special musical program has been
arranged for Christmas Service at the
Second Congregational Church, Sun-
day m< ruing, December la. Mrs. Dill,

the soloist, will be ably assisted by
.Miss Wing-ate, violinist, and Miss Tur-
tle-? of Woburn, pianist.

Eversharp pencils. Full line at
Wilson the Stationer's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The list of Presidential nominations
sent to the United States Senate
Tuesday included' former Governor
Samuel W. MeCall, name..' as a mem-
ber of thf Tariff Commission for an
unexpired term of 12 years from Sep-
tember 8, 191(5.

At the 23rd annua! meeting of the
Massachusetts Forestrv Association,
Thursday, H. Wadsworth Hight, was
elected auditor of the association for
two years.

j

-Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger,
i Room •". Lycum Building. Nov. "> t.f.

Mr. Reuben F. Freeman, janitor at

j
the Prince and Wynian schools for a

j
period of 20 years, « I i

•
-

• i .Saturday at
Pivvincetown. Mr. Freeman gave up

! his work here and went to Province-
|
town two years ago. He was brother-

'. in-law of Mr. Henry F. IValdradi, a

,
former superintendent of teh >ols here.

j
Eversharp pencils. Full line at

I

Wilson the Stationer's.

i A joint district meeting of en-
campments under the auspices of

' Winter Hill Encatv.i n: .No. ~>*\, will

be held at the il.J School Audito-
rium, Somervillo. Saturday, December
11 at 3 and 8 p. m'. Supper will or
serve i at o'cl.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

ntF. V.
WINCHESTER OFFICE. 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M

m OFFICE, 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

=====

»E RWR ITERS DEPARTMENT
- of -

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

THE EASY
To Clean Clothes

V. ith a Guinaday Electric \\ asher-Vt ringer in

your home, you can do all your washing without

the dragging drudgery that every housewife

dreads.

The Gainaday does away with the rubbing and

hand-wringing—and SAVES THE CLOTHES!

Try the Gainaday in jour own home. That's

the best way. Then you'll realize what a blessing

it i».

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6

|
6, steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 7, $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL Of ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

Winchester Store of the

Ellison Electric Illuminating Go. of Boston

Tel. Winchester 1 260

HERBERT
LANE BUILDING

Automobile

ORTH

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage ,„•,„„

TRADE IN WINCHESTER
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A FEW OF

1 can Hrookside Corn 20c
1 can Hrookside I'eas 23c
1 can Hrookside Raspberries 39c
1 can Hrookside Tomatoes. . 25c
1 can Hrookside Beans 24c
1 can Brookside Ref. Beans. 26c
1 bottle Brookside Catsup. 27c
1 can Brookside Molasses. . 37c
1 can Brookside Steak

Salmon 46c
1 bottle Brookside Jam... 47c
1 can Brookside Spinach... 25c
1 can Brookside Peaches. . 45c

3.86
LESS 10 r

> .39

~3A7

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
1 can 12c. 12 cans $1.37

BORIS MAINE CORN
1 can 15c. 12 cans $1.56

WISCONSIN JUNE PEAS
1 can 18c. 12 cans $1.68

JOHN T. CD?
i:

Wii3ra Duality Counts" 585 Main St.

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly ami efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

of Your Family

E. Barnes & Co.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES

Win. 777-W Main 129U

YES! You can find all the s

merchandise usually found in

up-to-date out of town store.

Fancy Goods in Abundance

TOYS, BOOKS, NOVELTIES, Etc., for

BOWSER & BANC
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.n Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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ATTENTION, EX-SERVICE MEN

!

Headquarter* Post. 97. American Le-
gion, W inchester, Massachusetts.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
SOON TO HAVE NEW QUARTERS

National Bank to Remodel Rooms in
Lane Buildin«.

ORGAN RECITAL

The Winchester National Bank,
having outgrown its present quarters
in the Lane Building, is soon to have
new banking rooms. It will retain its
present location, but will enlarge and
remodel by adding the store adjoining
now occupied by the Hallanday Com-
pany.

According to plans and specifica-
tions drawn up the new project will
prove of great value, both in provid-
ing larger quarters for the bank's
work, but in accommodation to its

patrons as well. In making the en-
largment the front of the building will
be remodeled so that the two present
stores form a unit. Two entrance
doors will be provided in the centre,
opening upon a snaeious lobby. The
public space will be in the form of a
square with a ladies* room at the right
front and the cashier's office at the
left front.

In the plans is a large directors'

room, private rooms for patrons and
much more space for all branches.
The work of making the change is

to be started next summer, unless it

is deemed advisable by the directors
to begin earlier. The Hallanday Com-
pany is to take the store in the Lane
Building at the extreme west end on
Vine street.

IMPORTANT MATTERS COMING
tJP

At the coming meeting of the Win-
chester Bonic of Trade, to be held
Tuesday evening. December 28, in

White's Hall, some important matters
are coming up for discussion and re-

view. Heading the list is the dis-

cussion on the new building laws of

the town, which have created wide-
spread comment and much criticism.

The Selectmen have been invited to

attend this meeting, as well as several
of our architects, and others inter-

ested in the matter will be welcomed.
This will be the first public discus-
sion of this question and will doubt-
less provide much of interest.

A representative of the Association
for Promotion and Protection of Sav-
ings, Incorporated, will be present and
give a short talk on this important
feature.

Another matter of interest will be

a description of the proposed War
Memorial for Manchester Field.

The usual supper will Ik- served

with the customary charge at 6.30,

and a large attendance is anticipated.

Three new members were elected to

the organization this week —Messrs.
Edward R. Grosvenor. Otto Morgan
and Frank L. Drummond.

Two bicycles stolen from the High
school Wednesday afternoon at 4.45,

were found by the Medford police

yesterday morning. The wheels were
left standing at the curb in Medford
square, and upon notification the Win-
chester police went to that city and

Drought them here.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's, 751 Main street. jyl6-tf

Tnere will be an organ recital at the
Church of the Epiphany, Winchester,
next Sunday, December 19th at 4.15
p. m. Mr. J. Albert Wilson the organist
will be assisted by a very noted soloist.
Mr. Louis Speyer, English Horn player
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
who came to America with the famous
French Band during the war will play-
solos on the English horn and on the
Oboe.

Mr. Speyer took the first prize at
the Paris Conservatory and it will be
an unusual treat to hear a famous
artist play such instruments not often
heard with the organ.
Uhe program will be as follows:

Fifth Sonata Guilmant
Allegro Appasionate

Andante
Solo for Oboe Paladilhe
Prayer—Idyl Boisdeffre

Mr. Speyer
Gavotte Martini
Cavatma Wheeldon
Elegy (Solo for English Horn)
_... .... Massenet
Triumphal March Buck-

Following the recital, at five o'clock
a short musical service will be given
by the large vested choir. Solos will
be rendered by Master Raymond Gra-
ham, Mas'er Norman Nash and Mr.
Kenneth McLced.

December 13, 1020.
From : The Top Kick.
To: All Ex-Buck Privates, Gobs,

Leathernecks, and others.
Subject: General Muster of Ser-

vice men.
1. There will be a grand get-to-

gether of all ex-service men in
White's Hall. Winchester, Massachu-
setts, December 20th, at 7.45 p. m.

2. Terry- Cullen's Jazz band will
pound out a few discords, and attempt
to play any and all songs requested
by the crowd.

3. Fred Fisher's songsters, with all

their latest song hits from "Sweet
Kosie O'Grady" to Broadway Rose,"
and others you have never heard will

be there to keep us humming.
4. The entire "outfit" will "stand

by" to test their vocal cords. A prize

will be given to the member of the
Post or visitor who has the loudest

voice.

5. Moses Loveglass, a local boy,
with a line of dance, talk and song
that can get a roar out of any Army
Mule will be there. Moses is abso-

lutely the funniest man about town.
6. Jas. B. Thrasher, a professional

entertainer of note, will hold you at

"Attention" for a short time. He has

a line of French Canadian dialect

stories that are guaranteed to "get"

you.
7. Of course, there will be enow

and pinard with seconds. Bring your
own fags and have supped before you
come. .

.

8. "Round up" all your "Buddies,

whether members or not, and bring

them along. Failure to attend will

result in a sentence of ten days K. P.

Bv direction of

W'illiam E. Ramsdell, P- C.

Louis Goddu, Adjutant.

MASS MEETING
D. Brewer Eddy, Speaker
FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Tuesday, December 21, 1920, 8 P. M.

In the interest of the International
Christmas Gift for Oriental Colleges.
The program will include Christmas
C arols. sung by Mrs. Robert Barr and
a simple but effective Pageant "Light-
ing the Christmas Candle," followed
by an address by the speaker. Mr.
Eddv is always a most acceptable and
pleasing speaker, especiallv to Win-
chester audiences. The public is cor-
dial'" 'nvit'-'

REPLY TO MRS. DENNETT

The Winchester Theatre. Inc., have

sent the following letter to Mrs. Den-

nett in reply to questions contained in

her letter of December sth:
Winchester, Mass.
December 15, 1920.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Dennett. Chairman
Winchester league of Women Voters.

Mv dear Mrs. Dennett,

I Your letter of Decemlier Sth at hand
1 and contents noted. While it is signed

officially as above there is nothing to

|
indicate that your letter is expressive

of anything more than your indivi-

dual opinions.

, Replying briefly to your questions

permit us to say: That we have defi-

of practical and successful muggers
nlte assurances from, ac.d t.hi~u\ice-

of motion picture theatres each of

whom is independent of the produe-

Itlon interests anil who obtain 'heir

films in the open market, that "Only

the best will pay in Winchester."
It is universnllv admitted that

"Winchester will demand only the

best."
,

The second question is answered

fullv in our statement which appeared
: -< the November 12th issue of the

Star.
Respectfully yours,
Wneh''*t,>r Theatre In"

by Robert F. Guild, Clerk.

A CHRISTMAS SING

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS AT
THE CALUMET CLUB

The January meeting of the Win-
chester League of Women Voters will
be held Thursday, January 6. at 3
o'clock, at the Calumet Club.
The bills before the State Legisla-

ture which affect women and children
will be discussed. Mr. Lyman V.
Rutledge of the Massachusetts Civic
League will be one of the speakers.
He will present to the League the bill

for Physical Education in the schools,
and the School Nurses Bill. Opposi-
tion to all the bills will also be pres-
ented and discussed.

An interesting, though simple.
Pageant. "Lighting the Christmas
Candles." followed by an address by-

Mrs. Murray S. Frame .a member of
the faculty of Yenching College,
Peking. China, was given at the home
of Mrs. F. M. White, on Monday after-

noon. The program was planned in

the interest of the International

Christmas Gift for Oriental colleges

and a substantial amount was pledged
toward this object.

At the Methodist Episcopal church

Sundav afternoon. December 19, at

4.30. there will be a Christmas Sing

conducted by Mr. A. P. Briggs, or-

tranist at the First Baptist church.

Maiden. Mr. Briggs is also director

of choral work at the School of Re-

ligious Education. He will be as-

sisted bv a chorus, and Miss Mary-

French,
' organist. The New Song

Books—"Hymns for American Youth"
will be used for the first time.

The Sunday School will sit in

school formation and take part in a
special program. This service will

mark the close of the campaign for

a "Million Dollars for the Deaconess

Hospitals." "White Gifts of the

King" will be presented in which the

school classes will lay. at the foot of

the Cross, their class contributions to

the hospitals. The public is invited.

The singing will be mostly congre-

gational.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Winchester World War Records

Posters arc soon to be displayed in various parts of the

town containing the names of those from whom the Com-

mittee on Historical Record has received records of sen ice.

also, a list of those from whom no word has been received.

The Committee earnestly desires that even citizen of the

town noticing omissions, errors or having further information,

notify the Committee at once. This request is made of

you in order that every means may be employed to make

these records accurate and complete.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

JAMES HINDS,

JOHN F. O'CONNOR.

ROLAND H. SHERMAN.
DOROTHY WELLINGTON,

Committee on Historical Record.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

December 16: 2 dipthena; 3 whooping

cough; 2 chicken pox.

j Arthur J. Conlon. of 10 Border

i street. Winchester, who was captain

I of the Harvard second team this year,
' was awarded his "H2nd" for his ex-

cellent playing by the Harvard Athlet-

ic Association at a rectn meeting
held here. The Harvard second foot-

ball team is a separate organization

in itself and plays outside games of its

own. but its chief purpose is. of course,

for the development of a winning Var-
sity. Consequently, when the Varsity-

eleven, defeats Yale, as was the case

this year, the members of the second

team deserve their share of the credit.

"The Last of the Mohicans," Mau-
rice Toumeur's special picture, which
comes to the Stoneham Theatre on

• Monday and Tuesday, was one book
'

selected from 70. written by J. Feni-
i more Cooper, for public school use.

, Tourneur realized this when he de-
' cided to film it. because he knew that

! it would appeal to every red-blooded

American. No change in prices. Seats
now on sale.

MOVIES OF VALUE

Editor of the Star:
The following clippings should be of

interest t„ Winchester people.

MOTION PICTURE SHOWS WOM-
EN IN INDUSTRIES

"When Women Work," the first mo-
tion picture shown in Boston for the
purpose of contrasting factory condi-
tions, was exhibited last evening by-
Miss Mary C. Wiggin in the East
Auditorium of the State House. The
film was prepared by the Women's
Bureau of the United States Depart-
ment of Labor, from pictures taken
in factories in and around New York.
The meeting was held under the

auspices of the Massachusetts Depart-
• I-i bor and Industries. John

P. Meade, director of the Division of
Industrial Safety, sketched the history
of industrial safeguards and discussed
the achievements of his division. Gen.
Leroy E. Sweetser, Commander of
the Department of Labor and Indus-
tries in Massachusetts, presided.
From Boston Globe of December U,
1920. „

WHAT WILL STONEHAM DO?

Editor of the Star:
I enclose the following extracts

from the Stoneham Independent.
What Will Stoneham Do?

A LETTER.

•MOVIES" PLEDGE HOOVER
$2,500,000 FOR STARVING

Industry Will Help Succor Children
Of Europe— Hoover Addresses

Meeting.

The motion picture industry in

America today pledged itself to Her-
bert Hoover* to raise $2,500,000 to

succor the starving children in Cen-

tral Europe. Mr. Hoover, addressing

a conference of film magnates, asked
that they arrange to rescue 250,000

of the 3,300,000 children reported in

imminent peril of starvation, saying
relief societies would be forced to

suspend operations unless aid came
within sixty days. William A. Brady,

president of the National Association

of the Motion Picture Industry, and

Sidney R. Cohen, president of the

Motion Picture Owners of the United

States, then pledged the industry to

raise $2,500,000. Transcript, Decem-
ber 14, 1920.

WINCHESTER THEATRE MAKES
STATEMENT

December 15. 1920.

Editor of the Star:
The Directors of the Winchester

Theatre. Inc.. believe that a large

majority of the citizens of Windiest" r

trust, iii their practical business ex-

perience, their honesty of purpose and

their ability to accomplish what they

have undertaken in the matter of pro-

viding the town with a desirable place

it entertainment, the high standard of

which shall be permanent, and at the

same time furnishing a conservative

and remunerative investment for their

fellow townsmen which shall be beyond
criticism as to distribution of profits

and basis of control.

Many questions which have been

published and statements which have

been made by those who have become
controversial are unworthy of con-

sideration and will be so treated.

We welcome constructive criticism

and are ready and willing to answer
such inquiries as are made for the

real purpose of ascertaining facts.

The reading of our statement which

was published in the Star on Novem-
ber 12th will refresh the minds of

those who appear to have forgotten

the term* contained therein.

Winchester Theatre. Inc.

By Robert T. Guild. Clerk.

ALUMNI BASKETBALL, DEC. 18

A basket ball team composed of

stars of previous years will play the

High School team on Saturday. Dec.

18 at 7.30 p. m. at the Hiirh School

gymnasium. The boys "have been

working hard and are confident that

they will give the Alumni a run for

their money. The game will probably
be fast and close as both teams are

very desirous of winning. The High
School line-up will start with J. Mat-
hews and H. Gray as forwards. H.
Henneberirer in center, and J. Tansy
and A. Winer backs. In case of in-

jury to any of these men. Prime and
Mortenson pre both showing well at

the forward position. Smith looks
eood at center, and French. Ambrose,
and Fitzgerald are coming along well
in the guard positions.

The Alumni line-un will include P.

Hart, Van French, E. Kihhe. Raynor,
and S. Eldredge. In addition, they
claim that they have one or two others
who are to remain dark horses as far
as the public is concerned until the
game.
The fr"*hman ard sophomore class

teams will play between the halves.

BOY SCOUTS

Dear Mr. Editor:
A short time ago I was appointed

by a certain society as censor (with
others) of our Stoneham movies. At
the time, I made the remark that I

would not make a very good censor
as I liked the movies too well to be
very severe. The president replied
that 1 would be just the one as I

would censor without prejudice.
Well, I have watched our pictures

quite closely ami within the last two
months the films shown at the Stone-
ham theatre have been of an un-
usually inferior character. In the

protest written by Mrs. Webber in the
Independent last week, every word she
said was true, not one bit exagger-
ated.

The picture the Saturday evening
before was so exceedingly disagree-
ablet hat I would not watch it. Others
said the same. How do these films

net by? The picture "Humoresquc"
was a"grand picture. I wish all murht
see it. The picture shown last Sat-

urday night at the Stoneham theatre
"What's Your Hurry" was exceed-

ingly good.

Why can't we have good pictures all

the time? I am sure the people of

Stoneham enjoy good pictures and do

not care for thefts, murders, broken
characters, imprisonment and torture.

Had you been at the theatre last Sat-

urday night, you could have felt, as

one lady expressed it, that the audi-

ence were in interested sympathy with

the picture, and all expressed pleasure

as they passed out.

Our children attend the theatre by

hundreds and I think it about time

we woke up and demanded the best

for our youth.
In our town the movies seem to be

the only public recreation center. Let

us rouse up and safeguard our young
people. Let us keep our movies but

help make them a resort of pleasure

and elevation and not a menace to

our town.
,

A lover of the movies, our children

and the very best for our town of

St0neham
' N. R. S.

COMING EVENTS

A REGRET

The Girl Scout Council wish to ex-

press their regret that the film "The

Price of Redemption," so unsuited to

the Scout ideals, and so incongruous

I with the rest of the program should
' have been presented at the Scout bene-
'

fit at the Stoneham Theatre on Nov.

30.

They appreciate the courtesy of the

local manager to them, and wish
i
to

state that he was assured by the him

exchange,, to whom he reported the

circumstances of the evening, that the

picture was very' fine
\ , .

The Council find it hard to compre-

hend the lack of understanding and

judgment which would deem such a

film as fitting to display to young

Pe0pl
(jirl Scout Council of Stoneham.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

December 13, 1920

The swimming meet for all scouts
has been postponed until Saturday,
December 18, at 2.80. Cambridge
Y. M. C. A.
Fathers of scouts are invited to see

their boys in action.

A unique entertainment is sched-
uled for December 19th, at the Unity
House, 7 Park Square, Boston, when
ho Boys' Night" will be held. Every
boy will be admitted who brings a
man; no man will be admitted unless
he brings a boy. The program in-

cludes talks on football, baseball,
yachting, rowing and "the game of
life," all given by exponents of the
particular branches announced.

Dites That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*

December 17. Friday evening. "Mrs.
Temple s Telegram" at the Town Hall
by The Players.

December IS. Saturday. Winchester
High School vs. Alumni basketball
name a- the High School ^vmnasium
at i.30 p. m.
December 20, Monday, American

Ijegior meeting and entertainment in
Whit.- Hall for all ex-service men
at 8 p. m.

December 22. Wednesday. C. F. S.
lance in Watertield Hall.

"

December 28, Tuesday. Meeting
of Winchester Board of Trade in
White's Hall. Supper at 6.30; meet-
ing at 7.45,

December 28, Tuesday evening.
Kernwood Club at Calumet Club.

December 30, Thursday evening.
Meeting of Congregational Men's
Club at S o'clock. Mr. Alba B. John-
son, president of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, will speak.

December 31, Friday evening. Calu-
m Club costume party at Town Hall.

January 3, Thursday, 3 P. M. Reg-
ular meeting of League of Women
Voters, at Calumet Club.

Tuesday evening, January 4. An-
nual Congregational Church Supper,
in the Vestries.

January 8. Saturday. Entertain-
ment at Metcalf Hall for French Or-
phans.

January 8, Saturday evening. En-
tertainment for French orphans at
Metcalf Hall. 7.45 o'clock.

Do you read the

STAR ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL

European Children's Fund.
Herert Hoover. National Chairman.

Competition in bowling at the Cal-

umet Club is waxing warm. Last
Saturday three of the top-notchers
got into an argument over ten strings,

and as a result an interesting match
is scheduled between Messrs. Purring-

ton, Berry, and Higgins. Purrington
proved what he could do on Saturday
by piling up a total of 1105.

Two children, a boy 15 years of age
and a girl of 10, residing on Hillside
avenue, were reported missing on
Wednesday afternoon. Later they
were located in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Follansley
of 13 Grove ilace, are the parents of

a daughter, born last week.

Hair Nets, $1 per dozen. Ear Puffs,

$3. per set. Special reductions on all

Hair Goods. The Hawaian B<-autv
Shop, Lane Building dl7-tf

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

^Then-cords of the meeting of De-

cember li, 1920 were read and ap-

proved. •
.

Street Lights 1920: Letters were

received from the Elison Electric Il-

luminating Co., acknowledging the

Boards order to have the street lights

in the Town of Winchester turned on

at 4 a. m., Christmas morning.
Building Lines and Street Accept-

ances: (Building Lines): The Boar.d

after meeting with the Planning Board

passed the following votes relating to

building lines which the Board intends

to recommend to the Town be estab-

lished. , „
Main Street: That the Town En-

gineer be and is hereby instructed to

prepare a plan showing a building

line on both sides of Main street, from

the Mystic Valley Parkway to the

Medford Line and submit the same to

this Board not later than December

27. 1920.
Washington Street: Voted. That

the Town Engineer be and is hereby

instructed to prepare a plan showing

a building line on both sides of W ash-

ington street from Main street to

Lebanon street, excepting that part

of Main street between the Mystic

Valley Parkway and the Johnson Plot

on the westerly side of said street,

and submit the same to this Board

not later than January 3, 1920.

Highland Avenue: Voted. That the

Town Engineer be and is hereby^ih-
structed to prepare a plan showing

a building line on both sides of High-

land avenue, its entire length, and
submit the same to this Board not

later than January 10. 1920.

Symmes Road: Voted, That the

Town Engineer be and is hereby in-

structed to prepare a plan showing a

building line on both sides of Symmes
road, its entire length and submit the

same to this Board not later than

January 17, 1921.
NV on Street: Voted, on petition

of John F. O'Connor and others. That
the Town Engineer be and is hereby-

instructed to prepare a plan showing
a building line on both sides of Nelson
street, its entire length, and submit
the same to this Board not later than
January 17, 1921.
Town Reports 1920: After reading

several reports of the Selectmen which
are to be published in the Town Re-
ports for 1920 the meeting adjourned
at 11.45 p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

A daughter, Anne Constance, was
born ln«t week to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
C. Lafayette of Pond street

In this issue of the Star appears
"An Appeal to the American People."
I have been reuested by Mr. Hnllowell,
the Massachusetts State Chairman to
carry home this appeal to the people
of Winchester.

Briefly stated. SM, millions of chil-
dren in Europe have been kept alive
solely through aid from the U. S. A.
This aid will be disconth.ued January
next for lack of funds unless help be
iriven at once. For a period of 10
months, beginning January 1st and
ending with the next harvest, these
children must be aided if they are to
live. It reuires $33,000,000 to do this,
and the money must come from Amer-
ica. $10 will provide for one child for
10 months. $1 for one month. How
many people in Winchester will pro-
vide for at least one child for the full

period? How many will provide for
a child for a part of that period?
This is the question.

It seems necessary to canass the
town immediately after Xmas. Will
you save work for the canvassers by
sending in your contribution now to
James Nowell. 16 Stratford road.
Checks should be made payable to the
European Children's Fund.
You can also help and save your

own Xmas shopping by buying Xmas
cards for the benefit of the fund.
These cards for 10 cents, $1, $10. or
more, will be on sale after Monday,
December 20th. at the office of Ed-

Continued on page 4

B. F. Mathews' Barber Shop
will be closed all day Christmas

Day, opened until 9 P. M., Xmas
Eve.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE
POOR

L

The Overseers of the Poor
solicit contributions of money,
clothing anything wearable as
usual from those charitably dis-
posed, for the purpose of giving
to deserving poor a little of the
holiday cheer that always
abounds at Christmas time, and
also make the suggestion and
recpaest that those residents of
the,town who contemplate giv-
ing Christmas dinners to needy
Ipflpies send them such infor-
mation, it beinir felt that bv
such co-operation duplicates will
be avoided and a more even dis-
tribution be mad».

It is particularly requested
that contributions be sent in
early, so that the committee can
have ample time to make their
plans; co-operating with the
girl scouts, and others, two par-
ties have been arranged for
more than 100 children. Liberal
contributions are solicited.

If you desire the names of
any families wtio would wel-
come a dinner, the list mav be
obtained by addressing Dr. S. T.
Cutter at the Town Hall, who
will accept contributions, fur-
nish names or any information
desired.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols co-
operating in the above, will
send for any bundles upon re-
quest or notice to Dr. Cutter.
Telephone 660. Send today.

Dec. 3-10.
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SAVINGS BANK
Mr. Jennings
Mrs. I-ord ...
Mr. Lord ...
Mrs. <«>ff ...

Mr Golf . .

.

Handicap .

Total

Mrs. Towne
Mr. Towne .

Hanoi, an

Total ....

Tram 2 v.. 1«
T*»m 14

Team U
Mi) Giles

Christmas Club for 1921
We have classes to suit everyone. For Men, Women and

Interest is allowed on all classes. Come i

you all about the plan.

Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 I'. St. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8.30 P. M.

DAVID N. SHILLINGS, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 30

Mr VV.--I

Mrs. Newman
.Mr. Kau*t*y
Mrs Kaiisi-v

Mr. Newman
Handii ap .

Total

80 81 lfil

80 I?
158

84 Ihl

73 80 153

74 13«
82

522 534 1056

1 2 Tl
"1 f7 1T»
'.••» 1.08 2"4

so :« 181
ft 85 !M

90
••1 7* IT

4!>

645 1123

1 Tl
B* 151

1M
'0 171

Ml
In"

101 14« 217
11

1 11'

"READY MONEY'

MIXED BOWLING TO 1' ItNAMEN'

T

Excellent ccores marked the week-
«jnd matches in the Calumet inixetl
bowling. Team 20 took all three from
8; 18 three from lit ami 12 two from
16. The matches were a 11 fairlycloscand
team 10 pot it odd point by five pins,
while team lti took its single point by
a similar figure. The men bora the
burden of the work, Mr. (ioodale
leading with 216 on a single of 118.
Mr. Stepheson got 215 with l«>X; Mr.
Brown 202 with 111: Mr. Dickson
108; Mr. Clark 106; Mr. Beaton 105;
and Mr. Etheridge and Mr. Billings-
ley 101 each. Mrs. Whitney, with a
single of 94, led tho ladies and the
only other roller to approach her was
Mrs. Crafts with 01.

The scores:
Mixed bmvliiiK

Team 8 vn. 20
Tram 20

1 2 Tl.
Mrs. Heatnn T;l 157
Mr. II 'lit. mi 80 105 185
Mis* Miwimin 72 85 137
Mr, Ayer !>!> 86 105
Mrs. Whitney '.'4 85 IM
Mr. Whitney 81 so lfil

HatKlleap 81

Total 571 546; 1116

Team 8

Goddu 101 each and Mr. Simonds 100.
Teams 13, 3 and 2 all won three
points, teams 25, 21 and 1 being the
losers.

The scores:
Team 13 vn. 25

Team 13

Nash
Nash .

Hennet
liennett
Tuttle
Turtle
thdlcaii

Team 25

Miss Borne*
Mr. (lilmnur
Mrs. Miilhollaml
Mr. MulliollHiid
Mrs. I'rlest

Mr. rn.st
Hflndii-H|>

Total 487

Team 3 v«. 21
Team 3

Mrs. K.rri-on
Mr. K-rriwni
Mr*. Simomls
Mr. Siinnnd* .

Mm. t'nrli'tnn

Mr. Cinleton .

Hnndiciiu ..

Total

Mrs. Small."
Mr. Smull.-s
Mm. Craft*
Mr. Craft*
Mr*. St.-t.he

Mr. Stephen
Handieaii

Tl.
I

1 62 :

ln» : Mis. Emwtri
170 Mr. KthMtrui
ITU ' Mrs. Colo .

US Mr. Cute
215 1

Mr*. Jneoba

Total 5J6 616 l""2

Team 10 v». IS
Tram 10

Mr*. Clark .

Mr. Perkins
Mr*. Willey 60

lnrt

2 Ti.

86 166
7* 166
HO 120

Mr. Willey
Halliluii'.i

Hnnilieaii

Total ...

Team 1 v«.

'learn 2

Uil.lr.th

llil.lr.-th

ChhI.Iu ..

ioddu ...

Tot.il 529 489 1028

Mr*. Chas
Mr. Cha*.
Mr
Mr. Snyder .

Mr*. Ktheridiri

Mr. Ktheridtte
Haiulii'ii|i

2 Tl.
74 131

73 148
56 125
T'.i 1611

Ha 112
91 1«2
66

Handicap

Team 1

Total
Team It ¥». 16

Team 12

Mr**. Di.-kson

Mr. Pirkson .

Mr*, r'airehild

Mr. Kairehihl
Mr*, fioodale

Mr. (Vmdale .

Handicap .

.

Total

Mr*. Heintr. . .

Mr. H'einti ...

Mia* Ilroun ...

Mr. llil)iiiK»lcy

Mr*. Johnston
Mr. Brown . .

.

Handicap •

.

1 2 Tl.
:•: 62 13s

1»S S7 196
64 so lot
75 75 150
85 T!l l«4

. IIS !IX 216
4A

552 497 1050

Team 16
1

40 37

69 145
01 65 1 20
73 101 174
73 74 147
88 114 202

61

Total 17 7 502

Mrs. Cultpr ..

Dr. Cutter . .

.

Mrs. Com in* .

Mr. Tompkins
Mra. Tompkins
Mr. Comin* .

.

1 Tl.
70 157

SO 169
81 102
101 170

05 80 145
M 156

47

4H8 551 1049

1 2 Tl.
P4 R4 128
71 71 142
50 55 115
03 f.!l 132
7S 71 140
83 93 176

78

4J-7 511 998

1 Tl.
71 110

84 172
84 lfil

!l« loo 1!IH

92 109
122 >M

21
218

542 1104

1 Tl.
60 fin 120
so 89 100
00 fin 120
80 SO 100
01 «) 121
'.•1 loj

62
103

lill 504 90S

1 Tl.
B2 oo 152
Pi 7fi 170
80 104

lnl ISO
78 81 159
86 95 180

78

684 577 1101

1 Tl.
7 4 7

_

4 148
s:l 94 177
70 79 140
H 1 84 105
97 94 101
103 88 191

508 5n4 1012

Stormy weather affected Tuesday
evening's matches in the mixed tour-

nament, both in attendance and scores.

Individual work was well below the
average previously set. Mrs. Tomp-
kins rolled a good game however,
making a total of 191 with a single of

97. Mrs. Carleton got a string of 92

and Mrs. Hildreth one of 90. Mr.
Carleton led the gentlemen with a

total of 218 on a string of 122. Mr.

Comins got a string of 103; Mr.

Jacobs 102; Mr. Bennett and Mr.

Wednesday night's matches were
particularly close in the mixed tourna-
ment. Team ti, in taking three points
from 24, won its first by three pins,
its seoond by three more and the
total by a resulting six. Team 4,
which won three from 26, got its first

by a good margin and its second by
thirteen. Team 14, in taking two
from team 2, got its total by four.
Mrs. Hatch led the ladies with a total
of 118 on a single of 97. Mrs. Pitman
got 172 with 90; Mrs.. Taylor 171 wi>n
91; Mrs. Newman 171 and Mrs. Goffe
I'd. Mr. Newman led the gentlemen
wHh 217 on '-i*. Mr. l.ane got 2"fl

with 106; Mr. Katcn 204 with 10S; Vt,
Freeborn 108; Mr. Pitman and Mr.
Fausey 102 each; Mr. Maddison 103
and Mr. Taylor 101.

Tho scores:

*
1 2 Tl.

Mr*. Cod.hird 71 70 141
Mr. Goddnrd '.'2 89 181
Mr*. Tucker 59 72 181
Mr. Tucker 72 89 161
Mr*. Lane 70 78 131

Mr. Une 106 100 206
Handicap «
Total 5o4 532 1036

=

Everything that niters into your family laundry taken

from your home returned ready for use or wear. No dis-

appointments over non-appearance of laundress— no car

fares— meals — elimination of labor, materials. unfa\orable

weather conditions for out of doors drying, etc.. etc.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK. THK REAL
ECONOMY IN LAUNDRY SERVICE.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

Team 24

Mr-. Crowley
Mr. Kreclaim
Mr*. Howe ...
Mr. Crow lev .

Mrs. Km-horn
Mr Howe ....
Handicap .

.

Total

Mr*. Maddiaon
Mr. Maddison
Mrs. Taylor . .

Mr. Taylor ..
Mrs. 1'itman .

Mr. Pitman .

Handicap

2 Tl.
131

in* 198
130
138
112
176

4«

70

601 520 1030

Team 26

Mr*. Jennintt*

1 Tl.
78 78 166
103 85 188
!'l 80 171
05 mi I9fi

82 90 172
102 83

24
185

~575 ~S41 1110

i 2 Tl.
01 62 123

The Brookline Catholic Cluh Play-
ers covered themselves with glory,
bv their very clever presentation of
the laughable farce comedy "Readv
Money," at the Town Hall last Friday
evening, under the auspices of the

j
Kuni-O-Misit Cluh.

I That the young people had made
i
a strong impression by their presen-

! ration of "It Pays to Advertise," in

, this town last spring was evidenced
by the tremendous demand for tickets,

and despite the stormy night, there
was a full house when the curtain
went up on the first act.

It would be hard to pick any par-
ticular star, in a cast so well balanced,

but
:

t mimht not be out of place to

say fhnt John Hickey was as clever in

"Jackson Ives" as he was in Am-
brose Peale." that Peggv Mullowney
was ideal in "Grace Tyler." while

Henry Coffey was. as usual, tip- per-

fection of grace and action in "Steph-
en Baird."

Miss Anna Comcrford as "Mrs.
Tyler." Miss Rowe as ..Ida Tyler." and
Miss Duffey as "Margie Elliott" were
fine. The climax of the first act re-

minded one very forcibly of how New
York ushers in the New Year.
A decided addition to the pro-

gramme was the presence of Miss

Catherine Mullowney. the very tal-

ented pianist, who ontertaned between
the acts.

The Committee was indeed fortu-

nate in securing this gifted artist,

who, like all interested in the affair,

gave her services free.

After the show, dancing was en-

joved until midnight.
The Brookline Catholic Club Players

have been coached for the past fifteen

seasons by Charles J. Harrold of this

town, and it was through him that the

play was produced here for St. Mary's
Catholic Association.

ervfee

Cord

FOR

j Truck Owner is Equipping with Pneumatics

Battery

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON'

DEWIGK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE OF ALL KINCS

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. IX VY. HAWK S.lTreas.

Start Your Express Shipments RIGHT!

PACKED
MARKED

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

Telephone
35 or 174 KELLEY & HAWES CO.', ESSr

RIDING SCHOOL
Horses and Ponies

Supervision For All Pupils

rt3,tf

DRUMMOND'S MA] ET
543 MAIN STREET

Tel. 899 Win.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
We will have a Full

Line of

Turkeys
Ceese
Ducks
Chicken
and Fowl
FOR CHRISTMAS

Pleaae Order Early

TENDERLOIN ROAST
No Bone

45°
Pound

Heavy Beef

FANCY

Pot Roast

25-30°
Pound

Soring LEG & LOIN

LAM B

^

Pound

FRESH PORK TO

ROAST

27°
Pound

FACE RUMP

ROAST

35-40°
Pound

FANCY HAMS

Half or Whole

32°
Pound

PORK
CHOPS
SPECIAL

28°
Pound

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

II

Agent

59 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M. WIN.

WINCHESTER

;;- .......| -j
||

Ki»..:'«ml:, 1i.,.iW, ,m* • ... i

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Plumbing
Heating

Jobbing Promptly Attended Tc

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953

D. F. DINEEN
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders Riven prompt at-

tention. Trices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 12U-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107-W 676 MAIN STREET

w Our experience
a&sshoiuuus

ft that people
| place the.
I YA'OPQC
Mh uaiueupon
wm reuL
Jk merit

whereuev
s|.*v it is to be*$M

|v and make 'Ma
g certain that
f it is recorded

iKTll^&IWWESe,
»undertaw:rs amm directors!

H LADY ASSISTANTS
, TELEPHONES - 35.17-1. and |U6

N Electric Heater is effi-

cient and economical if

used properly.

Lower rate for Heaters on the
Heating Rate. Ask us to tell

You about it—no obligation.

It will be a pleasure to give You
the information whether You
want Electric Heaters now or

later.

The Rdison El'etric

Illtrmtmilnit ( imiwitv of Barton

Charity Ball

New Year's Eve.
StateArmory, Woburn.Mass.

Dec. 10, 1920.

The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Winchester
National Rank, of WinchcMei,
Mass., for the election of directors,

and to transact any other business

which may come before the meet-

ting, will be held at its bunking

rooms, Tuesday, January 11th,

1921, at 8 o'clock p. m.

EDWARD R. GR0SVENOR,
Cashier.

Dec. l0-5t

hORTNIGHTLY NOTES

"A class for young Swedish people
who wish to learn and write the Eng-
lish language, is now being held in
the High School building every Wed-
nesday and Friday night, at quarter
<>f eight o'clock. This class is con-
ducted by the Public School Depart-
ment, and members of the club are
urged to advertise it among the Swed-
ish people with whom they may come
in contact.
The Literature class will meet in

the High School Library <>n Monday
next, at ."I o'clock. Mrs. E. E. Thomp-
son has charge of the program. Sub-
ject: "Life and Works of Hugh Wal-
po'c." Any meniL -r of the -dull is

welcome to attend this class. Tea will
be served.
Although the day was lowering and

the sun would not shine for us we
had the pleasure of greeting about
one hundred guests, presidents and
secretaries from nearby clubs, on
Monday, our President's Day.
The ushers, under Mrs. Chamber-

lain, chairman of the Hospitality
Committee, were very gracious in

presenting the guests to our president,

j
Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Griffin.

I and the club officers who stood in line

I with them, each with her bouqeut of

I

beautiful red roses.

I

At 3 o'clock the meeting was called
to order and after a short business
session we were favored with a few

' words from each <>t' our guests of hon-
or. Mrs. Geo. Minot Baker, president
of the State Federation, and Mrs.
Griffin, 4th District Director,

j
Mrs. Baker said that to meet the

presidents of so many clubs at our

;

place seemed like a large Christmas
', present, and spoke at length upon the

!
films in regard to Mothereraft, which

,
will be ready for use in the clubs

I sometime in January. Mrs. Griffin

spoke briefly upon the subject of
Americanization and Mothereraft, the
latter most vital '<> our foreign pop-
ulation, ami which it is hoped may

,
become a part of our high school cur-

!
riculum. Master Winslow Rouse then

I sang two songs accompanied by Mrs.
' I.efavour. Master Rouse is soloist in

the Trinity Church choir, and only in

thai training eotiM he have obtained
such artistry of singing, so wonder-
ful in a child of his age.

! The address was upon ••The Men of
1 the Future," by ('lias. ('. Keith. L.I..B.
1

I? was a feast of good practical hints

for helping boys and their parents
;
to understand one another, and full of

• quaint boy stories.

I He made very emphatic, the point

that the national problems of today
cannot, be settled in this generation,

but by the men <>f the future, now
school boys, and our responsibility.

He considered the boy in the home,
and the hoy in the streets, asking
consideration for the latter on the
ground that he always has some
handicap to overcome before he can

j
attain his manhood. In boyhood is

found the only true democracy, ami

|
its problems must be settled from the

point of view of the boy-world, often

|

incomprehensible to the adult. In
• ending his address, he gave in a very
dramatic, appealing manner, a poem

I
-The Call of the Boy."

Refreshments were served under
j
the management of Mrs. Harmon,
Chairman of the Hospitality Com-

I
m ittee. Delicious coffee from the
center table, presided over by four of
our past presidents, Mrs. Ripley. Mrs.
Fly. Mrs. Wellington, and Mrs. Nich-
ols; ice cream and cakes from the side
tables were served by Mrs. Punchard,
Mrs. Root, Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs. Farnsworth, and Mrs. Edlcfson.
The spirit of Xmus was shown in

the table decorations and the woodsy
boutonniers presented to each guest
upon her arrival.

NEW YEAR'S EYE BALL
The New Year's Eve Costume Party

to be held in the Town Hall by the
Calumet Club will undoubtedly be the
most pretentious affair the club has
given in this town since its last mu-
sical show. Tickets to the capacity
of the hall have been issued and a
record attendance is assured. No
pains have been spared in preparation
for ti:.- evening. The last costume
party given by the club was manv
years ago. but that affair is still re-
membered by manv members as a
most successful affair. The coming
party will afford opportunity for th"
attendance of all members and their
ladies.

ALBA B. JOHNSON TO SPEAK

Mr. Alba B. Johnson, president of
the Philadelphia Chamber >>f Com-
merce, and for many years per.udent
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
will be the speaker at the Men's
Club of the Congregational church
at the coming meeting to be
held Thursday evening, December
30th. Mr. Johnson will speak on the
business situation and other topics of
interest. A large attendance is an-
ticipated.

. Miss Curry at Hallan.lay's.
Church street, carries a choice line of
Christmas cards and Paul Revere Pot-
tery. d!0-2t

Miss. Dorothy Abbott and Miss
Thelma Trott from Winchester, are
on the Sewing Committee for the
Christmas party to be held at the
College of Secretarial Science, Boston
University. This Christmas party is
to be held in the Assembly Hall, on
Friday, from 2 to 5 o'clock. The par-
ents of the girls are invited to attend
the party, thereby giving them an op-
portunity to see the new building and
to meet the Faculty members. The
girls will also have as their guests,
50 little, poor children for whom a
Christmas tree and Santa Claus will
be provided.

To the People of Winchester
Call Winchester 1240

when you take up the phone to order your Christmas din-

ner. We an- able to siipplv vou with whatever you mav
n I for that festal occasion: FRESH TURKEYS (the

highest grade in the market i: FRESH FOWL and
CHICKENS (No. 1 grade oidvi: EASTERN PIG PORK:
EASTERN LAMBS: HEAVY STEER BEEF all cuts, etc.

Also we have Arlington Hams. Bacon and Sausages for the

Christinas breakfast.

For Christmas vegetables; Celery, Lettuce. Squash,
Beets. Onions. Sweet Potatoes), etc.; also Cape Cod Cran-
berries, i Must vegetables are lower in price than they have

been for several years.!

For Dessert, we have Oranges (much cheaper than at

Thanksgiving). Grape Fruit. Grapes, Fancy Table Apples,

Raisins. Kimli-h Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, and Christmas Candy.

For decorating the home, we have a good assortment of

Christmas Trees, Holly Wreaths, ami other evergreens,

OUR PRICES

Price* just now are dropping too rapidly to state definitely

at thi« time what they will he a day or two before Christmas;

but we can eonlidciitlv state that our prices will be — as

alwavs-lhe VERY LOWEST IN TOWN FOB THE SAME
GR VDE OF GOODS.

\\ ishitig our many patrons and all the good people of

Winchester a Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year.

\\ e are.

Cordially votirs,

SELLER 8 MARKET
1T1 WASHINGTON ST.

Special Discount

FROM

December 10th to 30th Inclusive

We will allow the following discounts

on all Gas Ranges in stock.

15% Discount for Cash with Order

Telephone Win. 142

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 410

A special demonstration of

DRAKES FINE QUALITY CAKES

You are invited f« sam/tle the different varieties

Chocolate. Cocoanut and Almond Maccaroons, 20c. doz.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

I.arise—Small
35c.—$1.50

WREATHS
Laurel—HoHey

Hemlock
Princess Pine

CANDLES
Short non-drip
Long Christmas
Candles, 25c.

SUGGESTIONS THIS WEEK

Roast Pin Pork lb. .28
|
Boston Market Celery. . .bch. .30

Rump Steak lb. .60 I Brussels Sprouts bx. .28

Brisket Corned Beef lb. .28 Fancy Table Apples... doz. .35

Arlington Sausage lb. .35 I Early June Peas can .28

ORDER CHRISTMAS POULTRY EARLY-PLEASE
Vermont and Michigan Turkeys, Geese, Din ks

Large Milk Fed Roasting Chickens, Pigeons, Guiena Fowl.

Market imlicates lower prices will prevail.

PL RE RUSSET CIDER ARRIVES MONDAY

FOR A MAN
an

FAERSHARP PENCIL
WILSON THE STATIONER

to depositors in our

Christmas Club

are receiving deposits on our 1921 Club

ing fc

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES, BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUC

AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS
751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE 1365

Tel. Burlington 2-5 R. N. SKILTON, Prop.

Edgewood Farm
CHAS. D. CLARK, Mgr.

CORD WOOD
FOUR FOOT LENGTHS OR SAWED TO ORDER

Good Hard Wood

Winchester National Bank
Winchester, Mass.

H. G. NICHOLS

Again we say THANKS for your liberal patronage since

we opened the latest CHAIN STORE OF VALUE. Remember

our entire stock of SMALL WARES, DOMESTICS & FUR-

NISHINGS was purchased since the RIG DROP IN PRICES.

You receive the benefit.

Prices from 25 to 33 per cent loner than October 1st.

H. G. NICHOLS
CHAIN STORES OF V ALUES IN MASS. AND MAINE

_
TRADE IN WINCHESTER
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Uft. at Your Residence for One Year

TheWinchester Star, $3.00. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, Etc , sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Bnttnd at Ihi pct-offlc. at Winrhcttw.

r ^ Mond-clui natter.

' TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Some men fail but more don't

try.

What »e seem to have been
MifferinK from is nervous pros-

perity.

If you let things go you're a

goner.

Elbow icreasc Is the essential

oil of industry.

Faith may remove mountains

hut it requires work to tunnel

them.

The Calumet Club opened its season

of entertainment f»r the gentlemen

Saturday evening, former Senator

Robert M. Washburn being the speak-

er. There was a good attendance,

notwithstanding other social attrac-

tions, a feature which Mr. Washburn
humorously stated he was somewhat
accustomed to encounter, although

those who heard his talk were inclined

to disagree with him. He gave a re-

markably good talk, sarcasm, wit and

the more serious side of politics hold-

ing the interested attention <>f Ins

hearers. He undoubtedly increased,

by a good margin, his list of friends

In Winchester who will unquestion-

ably recall his political platform in

future campaigns. Mr. Washburn
was the guest of former Representa-

tive William A. Knceland during his

tay in Winchester.

There recently appeared in these

columns reference to the completion,

by three officers of the Winchester

Fire Department ,of the course at the

Officers Training School in Boston.

All three finished the course with

high honor. Through an error the re-

port appeared as crediting one man
with honor only, but friends of As-

sistant Chief John J. Gorman had

thought but what he stood as high as

any Inking the course. Diplomas for

the course are under preparation, and

•11 of Winchester's representatives

will receive high honors for their

work.

The Committee on Historical Rec-

ord, appointed by the Town to com-

pile the historical data of Winchester
men and women who participated in

the Civil. Spanish and World Wars,
is rapidly getting its matter inta

shape and ready for publication.

Little has been heard from this Com-
mittee, but its work has been dim-

cult and exacting, and much time has

been given by the members. We note

that Mr. Herbert S. Underwood has

contributed much labor and pains to

aid in the work; also Mr. George S.

P. Bartlett. When this record ap-

pears it will undoubtedly be a credit

to Committee and Town.

By using your telephone,

signing an application and a

check you have commenced
build'n;;' an edifice for your

family and yourself, stronger,

more practical and adaptable

than an> other known protec-

.if '$
. •

1

; . & !

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Lift

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 5760 Winchester 418

Continued from pap? one

And now Stoneham appears to have
awakened to the fact that it has a
motion picture theatre, probably
catching the thought from our con-
troversy here. Of course, if Stone-
ham does not want objectionable films
shown at its theatre all it has to do is

to stay away. Will it do it?

"READY MONEY"

(Continued from page 2)

Synopsis

Act I.—Time: 11.15, New Year's
Eve. Place: Welch's Apartment,
Fifth avenue, New York City. Act
II.—Time: Eleven a. m., New Year's
morning. Place: Same r.s Act I. Act
III.—Time: Ten o'clock, next morn-
ing. Place: Baird's office, 22 Wall
street. Devoe's orchestra.

Ushers

Mr. Henry J. Maxuire. Chief
MIkh Lnrette lluytit. I'rraiitont

Mia* Mnrthn Kutnell, Vice-iircalilent
Mwm Florence McCarthy, Trenauer
Miss KMhcr McCnulvy. Secretary

Mis* Anna Leahey Mis* I.ury (ilrnrlnn
Mi*H Margaret I.riilny Miss Marv LeRue
Mi^s Mnry Murphy Mi
Mis~ Ms.,. 'OC'onnvIl Mi
Miss .li.-.. U'('nnnt-ll Mi
Miss Mml-lini- Reardnn Mi
Miss Mililrnl Reardnn Mi
Miss Praneea ritwrnlilMi

Mariraret LeDuc
Miriam Mi-DimmM
Josephine (iiciiilun

Ksth.-r Russell
Ali™ McCnulvy
Margaret Benet

Cast of Characters
In the order of their appearance

Neil, Welch's man servant
William H. Palmer

Sam Welch, a millionaire's son
Albert Meeghan

Paul, maitre d'hotel

. n i. ,»
Gerard T. Harrington

Sumner Holbrook, a broker
Frank H. Duffy

Sidney Rosenthal, insurance agent
Charles Palmer

Miss Ida Tyler
Charlotte Philbrick Rowe

Miss Margaret Elliott
Elizabeth T. Duffy

Mrs. John Tyler Anna Comerford
Hon. John H. Tyler, a retired busi-

ness man James H. Collins

Miss Grace Tyler Peggy Mullowney
William Sterret, real estate agent

Gerald J. McGillen
James Morgan, owner of "Safety

Mine" John J. McSweeney
Stephen Baird, owner of "Sky

Rocket" Mine Henry C. Coffey
Jackson Ives, an international char-

acter John P. Hiekey
Hammond, U. S. Secret Service

Shop earlv, and shop in Winchester. Arthur B. Caven
Your local merchants are the ones I Captain West, U. S. Secret Service

you always turn to in emergency; I
John B. Dunn

their stores are run for you and not Quinn, U. S. Secret Service

for the floating population of a great I
Edward Duffy

city; their taxes, combined with yours, I Flynn, U. S. Secret Service

pay the town expenditures; they are I
John L. Carolan

the first ones you solicit for that bene- Jerry, Steve's office boy

ward T. Harrington Co., Church
street.

Signed,
James Howell, Chairman,
of Winchester Committee.

AN APPEAL TO THE AMERICAN
PEOPLE

Three and one-half million children
in Eastern and Central Europe have
no alternative to disaster between
now and next harvest except Amer-
ican aid. For months, because the
needy were so numerous and the avail-
able funds so limited, these most help-
less sufferers in the track of the war
have been admitted to American feed-
ing-stations only if tragically under-
nourished, and have received Amer-
ican medical aid only -rf desperately
threatened by death from disease.
Winter is closing down. The money

of many nations is valueless outside
their own boundaries. Economic and
crop conditions, aggravated over con-
siderable areas by actual warfare last
summer, make famine, with its ter-
rible train of diseases, a certain vis-
itor until next harvest. Inevitably
the helpless children will suffer most.
No child can grow to health and
sanity on the pitiful makeshifts for
food with which millions of European
adults must content themselves this
winter. It is obvious that the remedy
can come only from outside.
America saved 6,000,000 European

children winter before last. Normal
recuperation cut the need nearly in

half last year, but unusual conditions
have resulted in scant shrinkage of
child destitution during the twelve-
month just past. The response of
America must now decide whether
3,500,000 of these charges, in acute
distress, shall begin to be turned away
in January from more than 17,000
asylums, hospitals, clinics and feed-
ing-stations dependent on American
support. There would be no tragedy
in history so sweeping or so destruc-
tive of those who can deserve no evil.

The undersigned organizations,

working among every race and creed,

many engaged also in other forms of
relief, agree unanimously that the

plight of these helples.; children should
have complete priority in overseas

charity until the situation is met.

This is an issue without politics and
without religious lines. There can be

no danger of pauperization, for the
$23,000,000 lor child food, and the

$10,000,000 for medical service that

we seek, will relieve only the critical

cases. The medical supplies, of

course, must be an unqualified gift,

but for every American dollar used in

child-feeding, the governments and
communities aided furnish two dollars

in the form of transportation, rent,

labor, clerical help, cash contributions

and such food supplies as are locally

obtainable.
America has not failed in the past

in great-heartedness. She has never

had a more poignant call than this.

Contributions should be turned over

to the local committees which are now
being formed for this national col-

lection, or sent to Franklin K. Lane,
Guaranty Trust Co., New

WE ARE PAYING INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

IN Ol R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 3, 192*

WILL START DRAWING INTEREST ON THAT DAY

STER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hours

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Telephones

Winchester/;^

It was reported this week that a

number of the smaller stations on the

railroad will be closed after the first

of the year. No verification of this

report has been secured, but already

a number of the stations are now

closing at noon or shortly after, be-

ing in charge of but one man. If the

reported curtailment goes into effect

most of the "two trick" stations will

be reduced to supervision by one

man.

fit or church fair; they are your neigh-
bors. Your patronage in Winuchester
aids both the town and yourself. „

Clarence Craven

1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

A son, William Wallace Abbott,

Was born on Saturday, December 11,

to Mr. and Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott, 34

Rangeley.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 24

Winchester National Bank

£brietmae Miner

GRAPEFRUIT CHERRY COCKTAIL
OR FRESH LOBSTER CANAPE

Stuffed Celery Queen Olives

CREAM OF ASPARAGUS OR CONSOMME
Cheese Straws Crackers

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY, GIBLET SAUCE
Cranberry Sauce

or

ROAST GREEN GOOSE, CHESTNUT STUFFING
Apple Sauce

MASHED POTATO OR SWEET POTATO
GLACE STRUNG BEANS OR CREAMED CAULIFLOWER

- CHRISTMAS SALAD
ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING. HARD SAUCE
VANILLA PAREAIT, STRAWBERRY SAUCE

or

SULTANA ROLL. FRUIT SAUCE
ASSORTED NUTS, AND RAISINS
Cheese Toasted Crackers

PRICE. $3.50 PER PERSON

Dine at Home
Hot Cooked Meals Delivered at Your Dinner 11

ARLINGTON and WINCHESTER
will be added to our present delivery territory on Christmas

Day and—we will commence our regular and Sunday service

on Wednesday, December 29, 1920.

Delivered between 12—2 P. M.
Order Your Christmas Dinner Now!
Do not wait and be disappointed.

HOME COOKED FOOD READY TO SERVE

No deliveries for less than two people.

Different Menu even- day.

Order by telephone before 1.00 p. m.

Sunday dinners must be ordered Saturday.

Prices and information sent on request.

We make a Specialty of Catering for

LUNCHEONS. AFTERNOON TEAS. DINNER PARTIES,

WEDDINGS. DANCE COLLATIONS, CHURCH
OR CLUB SUPPERS. ETC.

Telephone Rrookline 5774

COMMUNITY SERVICE KITCHEN
1473-1473 BEACON STREET, BROOKLINE

At the annual meeting of the Mas-
sachusetts Milk Inspectors' Associa-
tion, held Monday at the Quincy
House, Boston, Mr. Maurice Dinneen,
inspector of milk for this town, was
elected president of the organization
for the coming year.

On Monday evening at 8.40 a tele-
Phone message from the residence of
Mrs. M. C. Bouve, 8 Glengarry, called
the chiefs auto from the fire Htation
for chimney fire. After an hour's
work and the use of six gallons of
chemical the fire was extinguished.
There was no damage.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
Do You Want Your Motor Car Repaired?
Or Overhauled During the Winter?
We Can Do It.

Honest Work! Lowest Possible Prices!

Try us!

HORN & EASON
Adds. METROPOLITAN GARAGE

632 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 34 „

COAL
Immediate Delivery

EGG, STOVE and NUT
$15.68 Cash

pea $14.73 Cash
GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

TEL 1300

Announcement

We wish to announce that customary to our Holiday Spa-

son practice, we will, beginning December 1, 1920, and run-

ning until January 1, 1921. hold a sale of ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES of ALL KINDS and MAKES, at a substantial

saving to the purchaser.

This means that instead of marking our goods up ten per
cent during this season we make a deduction of that amount
thus making a saving of twenty per cent over the season's

prices.

You have the privilege of choosing any make or kind of
Washing Machine, Ironer, Dish-washer, Toaster, Flat-iron,

Vacuum Cleaner, or any other appliance, including Table,

Parlor, Piano, Reading or Boudoir Lamps, with or without
Silk Shades, and receive a discount or ten per cent from list

prices.

H. B. SlACOMBER, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. Home

ELECTRICIANS AND CONTRACTORS

539 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1200



"Systematic Saving'

CAPITAL $1,066,506.22

SHARES IN NOVEMBER SERIES ARE NOW ON SALE.

One person may hold:

ONE to forty unmatured shares.

TEN matured shares.

TEN paid up shares.

We have paid 3 per cent compound interest for the last

27 years.
| jg||

If you are not a shareholder why not start now.

Next January we shall distribute among our share-

holders $44,800.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes

right here in Winchester.

If you are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Bank.

Watch a dollar grow to TWO HUNDRED.

FRlfiAY, DECEMBER IT. 1920

6.00 P. M. Youn* Peopled Society of Cbrta-
tiui Endeavor. Topic; "The Spirit of On-
eronity." Chri»traa» me* tin*. 2 Cor. tt : 6-15.

Leader. MiM Liuie Johnson. The Pa*tor will

rive a ten minute talk on, "Where the Bap-
tut Church Originated."

7.C.U P. M. Popular Eveninir Service. The
Paator C€>nclude the wra-» of Chrutma*
talka: (3) "The Chri»tma» Myatery." The
Htrifoptio.n will be used to thou picture* from
the life of J-»u.. Christmas Caroli will be
•unit from the screen. Go»i*l kinirinir under
the J.-h.ler-hi;. of Mr. fc. A. Gay, auuted by
a chorus, a special feature.
Monday. 7.00 P. M. All of our boy* of

Scout aye are unfed to meet at the Hiich
School Gymnasium. Meeting will open prompt-
ly at seven.

Tuesday. B.OO P. M. Mass Meeting in the
church audit: rium. under the auspice* of the
Woman's Missionary Society. A Christmas
Pageant will be iriien. »ntitled "LiRhting the
Christmas Candles." Brewer Eddy will be
the speaker. Mrs. Robert Barr will sing
Christma- Carols. Cocoa will be served in the
Vestry at the close of the program. This
meeting will be in the interests of th>- In-
ternational Christmas Gift f..r Oriental Col-
lege*. Public invited.

Wednesday. 7.48 P. M. Mid-week Prnytr
Meeting. Subject: "The Christmas Spirit."
l.jke -l: 1-11. What is the Christmas Spirit?
What did the angels m.-un by "Peace and
good vill to men'.'" This i* the people's
service.
Thursday. 3.80 P. M. Christmas Tree. Con-

cert and Santa Claus for all members of the
Sunday sih<«d ami friends above the Be-
ginners' department. Miss Johnson's class
will give a little sketch entitled. "Two Christ-
mas Mox-s." Christmas Carols will be sung
and there will be other interesting features
before Santa pays his resin-cts to all the gissl
children. All are invited to be ironl children
and come to enjoy and help others to enjoy
this Christmas Festival.

Friday. * }'. M, The Bowling Teams of
the Men's Class will meet for their recreation
niicht at the Park Alleys. Every member of
the class invited. *

—. ~ _ '••-"»'— en-oca. and full

Grtkulan. tea I

aineM KCtioa '

Islephooe book
|

Office Butterworths Jewelry Store Tel. 1SS7-M
]

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Last week. Tuesday. D-v-mber 7.
brown mulf, with talis. Reward. Tel. 4tH-W.

U
LOST Sum of money.

Star Office.

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vated inside and out by experienced
workmen.

(By th* Boar or Contract)

Removals Superintended

All goods packed carefully and every-

thing put in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Window* Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Best of Reference*

Telephone I17S-W.

Oswald Wlndle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCBESTER

LOST A pure bis
vturn to :t;l Everett
«ard.

Finder return to
It'

it. Finder please
le, and receive fe-

lt*

LOST Cray ami wh.te \n,-..rn kitten.
Child .1 pet. Reward ''-r rctuin !. i'n>. fi.r.l
lient.es. Tel. phone Wwneftor VMt-J. it*

LOST Whiskers .stage property), us.-,! in
Mystery Play at High School. Tuesday eve-
ning. Return t" Star Olllce or High School.

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED

WANTED B-ys to sell vanilla after school.

Send for free sample bottle. Wakefield Ex-
tract Co., Sanhornville. N. H. rt»-8t*

WORK WANTED Man wishes to get ten
or llfte.n furnacca to take care of. Experi-
enced. Knows how t„ nave coal. Can care
any kind of furnace for two dollars per week
Expert gardener. For information call Win.
S43-R. Frank Rigo, 40 Florence street. d3-tf

WORK WANTED Young man. 82. thor-
oughly reliable, would like work in Winches-
ter. References. Address. Box 16. Star

I

Office. dl0-2t»

I AGENT WANTED IN WINCHESTER- Sell
the Original Watkins Remedies, Spices. Ex-
tract*, etc. Necessities and repeater*. All ox
spare time. Write Watkins Co., G» New YorR

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dewurt, Rector. 3 Glen-

irarry. Tel. K31-M. lieaconws Lane. 34 Wash-
iro:ton street. Tel. U46-M.
Fourth Sunday in Advent.
X.oo A. M. Holy Communi.»n.
9.30 A. M. Church School.
II.on A. M. Kindergarten.
11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
12.3H P. M. Hectors Class.
4.16 P. M. Organ Recital.
B.OO P. M. Full Choral evening sonir.
Friday, December S4, Christmas Eve. 4.00

P. M. Christmas Mystery Play.
Christmas Day. r.Oo A. M. Holy Com-

munion.
11.00 A. M. Address and Holy Communion.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 26
9.30 A. M. Church School.
1 1.no A. M. Kindergarten.
11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer ami Sermon.
12. .io P. M. Hector's Class.
5...0 P. M. Eve::!.-::' Service.

dl7-tf

vashing at
It

WANTED Maid for general
Apply at 3 Stratford r<wd.

WANTED Woman to do small
her own home. Tel. Win. 40<>.

WANTED General housework wanted by

woman who wishes to keep her baby with her.

Reasonable wages. Apply to Miss Burton. 30

State House. Boston, Mass. It

WANTED Experienced v-irl for general

housework : to go home nights. Apply. Suite

6, V Lewis roud
L __»•

WANTED Capable sales girl in candy shop.

Address. Box A. F„ Star Office. It

WANTED Colored girl for general house-

work. Tel. 63X-W. 11

i
City dl0-4t*

SALESMAN WANTED by well known con-

cern. Married man between twenty-live and
forty years preferred. No travelling, salary

and commission*, excellent chance for ad-

vancement Write. Box 125, Star Office. It*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two family house. Small
barn and nice fruit trees. 14-16 Lockwan
atreet Inquire at 8 Wilson street. Tel.

Win. 1267-J. ag27-tf

FOR SALE—House and stable. 22.600 feet

of land. No, X Webster Street, Winchester;
small amount down. J. Crosby. 107 Chandler
atreet. Bolton. Tel. B. B. 667 7-W. oH-tf

FOR SALE Nine-room house with modern
conveniences, glassed-in slccpinx porch ami
two screened porches. 7.606 feet .»f land. 4

minutes from Wedgcmerc and 8 minutes from
Winchester stations. 6 minutes from the rar
line. 84 Lloyd street. Tel. Win. 840 d:i-tf

FOR SALE One Burrough's combination

billiard and taxil table, in gixal condition i

used very little. Martin A. Brown, 7 Strat-

ford road. Tel. Win. 94. dl0-tl»

RABBITS FOR SALE- Two thoroughbred
Flemish giants ; one Venizolo Dutch. Price,
»3.00 each. Tel. Win. 586-W. dlO-tf

WORK WANTED- Woman would like fairT-
ily washing* to take home. Tel. Woburn
819-M. H»

WANTED By young married man of 30.
livinr in Winchester, position as chauffeur in
private family. References. Tel. Win. 384-W.

.117-2t

WORK WANTED By young colored man.
by clay or week. Address. Box 17, Star Office.

It*

BOARD AND ROOM -A lady can obtain
board and room in private family. Address.
Box A. P.. Stur Office. It

WANTED Get busy, keep busy. Is your
job unsafe? Is it permanent? You want a
lifelong business. You can get into such a
business selling more than 137 Watkins Prod-
ucts direct to farmers if you own auto or team
or can get one : if you can Rive bond with
personal sureties. We back you with big sell-

ing helps. 62 years in business. 20.000,000
users of our products. Write for information
where you can get territory. J. R. Watkins
Co.. Department ('. Winona. Minnesota. dl7-2t

' WANTED Second-hand'" flexible flyer, in
gcsxl condition. Tel Win. 642-M. It"

WANTED- A tricycle. In good condition
Must he reasonable in price. Address. Box
W. Star Office. If

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Minister. Resi-

dence. 460 Main street. Tel. 377-R.
Morning Worship at 10.30. The Pastor. Rev.

Howard J. Chidley, D. D., will preach on
"Unto L's a Child is Horn. ' Special Christ-
mas music and Carol siniting.

Children's Sermon : "The Christmas Baby."
Christmas Vesper, at 4. o'clock, by the

Sunday School. This will I*. a beautifully im-
presalve service of Pageant ami Carols. A
special offering will lie taken for the orphans
of Harpoot, Turkey.
Junior Sunday School at 9.26. Miss Esther

Parker. Superintendent.
Primary and Beginners' Classes at 10.4B.

Children in Grades 1-3 accepted.
Senior and Intermediate Departments at 12

o'clock. Mr. Wayne H. Thompson. Superin-
tendent.

Men's Forum in the church auditorium. Im-
mediately after the morning service Sumlav.
,.lr. ( larenee V. Williams will continue the
discussion of "Children in Industry."

'the Girls' Missionary and The Crusader's
Club will meet in the Small Vestry, Tuesday
afternoon, at 3.80.
Mid-Week Worship. Wednesday evening, at

7.4.'.. Mr. Chidley will s|>cak on "Christmas
in Heaven."
The Junior ami Senior Departments of the

Sunday school will sing Christmas Carols
around town Christmas Eve, meeting at Un-
church, at 6.46, Friday evening. Members
of the Congregation are urged to join them
in bringing joy to sick and shut-ins. After
singing the Carollers will meet around a
Community Tree in front of the Church.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Sunday morning, at 10.30. there will be a

spcemi Christmas Service with Carol singing
by the congregation and choir, special music
by the choir, assisted by Miss Martha Whitte-
more, "cellist, of New York. Miss Whittemore
has perfect technique and beautiful broad
tone which have placed her among the fore-

most 'cellists of the country. Mr. Chidley
will preach on "Unto Us a Child Is Born."
At four o'clock in the afternoon there will

be a Christmas Service by the Sunday School,
consisting of a Pageant and Carols, with gifts

for the poor shut-ins.
I'he public is cordially invited to both these

services. •

Savings

The interest on the First Liberty Loan, and the Fifth Loan or Victory Note?,

falls due Deeember 13th. While looking over your holdings of Liberty Bonds

see if there are not some which should be exchanged for permanent bonds.

The Fourth Liberty Loan, which matures in 1938, \~ the only loan that

cannot be exchanged at this time. It is expected that these bonds will be ready

for delivery in January.

FRANK A. CUTTING. Prwldent

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Viee-Pre*ident

r'REELAND E. HOVEY
GEORGE A. FERNALD

S. 8NV:

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treaiunr
RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHl'R A. KIDDER
FRED L. PATTEE

=

WANTED Second-hand baby carriage. Tel.
38 Winchester. It*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

FOR SALE 4-piece. black and gold painted

living room set. one dresser, one commode. 21

Lincoln street. H

FOR SALE The gift of gifts for Christ-

mas. What present would be more appre-
ciated than a beautiful Boston terrier puppy?
i have some puppies from champion and win-

ning show dogs. Pedigree of five generations

with each pup. You would be proud of one

in your house or auto. The price is reason-

able. If you would like to See them, drop

m ea line and 1 will call and show them
Sunday. Let one of th.s.- affectionate puppies
grow up with your children. Biwton's Win-
Chester Star. It

FOR SALE Milk-fed capon*. 60 cents a
pound dressed, cents a |iounii live weight.

Tel. Win. 46-M. "»l Main street. It*

FOR SALE Hard wood, 4 foot length. SIS

;

aaw.-d. lii. Feed FrUtell, ?4 Aubura street.

Woburn.' Tef. WrthuYn 42S-M. •
'

TT
' W

FOR SALE Second iiand B flat cornet,
with cane: Boy Scout* uniform. Call Win.
its. n*

TO LET

TO LET Pleasant, sunny apartment. 6
room* and bath, 5 on second floor. 1 on third

floor ; all improvements. Telephone 929-W.
N26-tf

TO LET On January 1st, a very desirable

office in Lane Building. Apply to C. A. Ijine.

Parker * Lane Co. N2I-U

TO LET 6 room upper apartment . new-

house: modern improvement*. MS Washing-
ton street. Tel. T39-W. It*

PROBATE COURT
Middlesex. SS.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all

other persons interested in the estate of Mary
K. Studley, late ..f Winchester in said County.

-d. stat*
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Mnrv W°.
Studley of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, without giving a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the third day of Jnnuary
A. D. 1921, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication

to be one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness. George F. Lawton. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this ninth day of Decem-

ber in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty.
R M ESTY. Renter.

DIMi-M. ' •«

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

prices. Tel. 602-J. Win. Jal.tf

Calendar pads for 1921 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER 17—18

Spring Lamb 28

Leg and Loin 28

Forequarter Lamb 18

Short Legs 38

ROAST

FI

,'NDAY SERVICES.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of Walter S. Kramer, late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

t -state, and has taken upon itself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs. All per-

son* having demands uin-n the estate of said

deceased are hereby rcnnr.\l ;.. exhibit the

same: and all person* indebted to said estate

. - r-Me.1 upon to make payment to Boston

Safe Depoeit A Trust Co., Executor. Address.
_ I n rf*aa.u* UnatiiM \l*k«

•ii:.24-.n

t uei>o.ii a ira *>.
.-. rraiiKl.n street, Boston. Mass
December 9. 1920.

FOR RENT Six room, modem flat: steam

beat, ISO. Tel. Winchester 521-W, or call

2»o. 1&» Mt. Vernon street. tt»

Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

December 10. Subject: Is the Uni-

verse. Including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force?
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton H. Wald-tt. Minister. Resi-

dence, 1* tllen Road. Tel. 399-W.
10.80 A. M. Morning Worship with sermon

by the Pastor on. "Some important Church
and Kingdom Matters." Christmas Carols

uill he sung by the quartette. Subject of

Children's Story Sermon, "Walking Straight
12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all

ages. Adult Topic: "Christmas Lesson The
Birth of Jesus." The Men's class will discuss

further "Race Prejudices and the Japanese
„—.i... » Mr _ Arthur E. Gate*, Superin-question.

'

tendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Gilford, Minister. Residence, 17

Myrtle street. Tel. 306-K.

10.30. Morning Service with sermon by the

Pastor, Rev. A. B. Gilford. Subject: "Shep-
herds of the Night." Music by the Quartet

Mr. H. S. Richardson, tenor: Miss E. Lillian

Evans, soprano; Miss Florence Wilder, con-

tralto; Mr. A. J, Johnson, bass.

12.00. Sunday School. Mr. H. B. Seller,

Acting Superintendent.
There will be a Christmas Tree and exercises

Thursday evening. Committee in charge
Mrs. Fred Wildbergcr and Mr. Vincent Clark.

The school classes will take part in the Christ-

mas Sing at 4.30 o'clock.

4.30. The Christmas Sing and White Gifts

to the King. Mr. Albert P. Briggs organist

at the Maiden Baptist Church and[director of

Choral work at the School of Religious Mil-

ration, will conduct the singing. The new-

song books will lie used. At this service the

Sunday School classes will present their gifts

which with other contributions, will be re-

ported and sent to the Deaconess Association

for the two hospitals. A chorus choir with

Miss Marv French as organist, will assist

Mr. Briggs. All are invited to take part in

this Community Christmas Sing.

Tonight. The Epworth League holds its

Monthly Social at the home of Lydin Smith.

4 Crescent road. ,„ , „.

.

Wednesday evening There will

week Prayer Service because of the ( hruttmas

Tree and exercises on Thursday evening.

Music Sunday Morning.
"Pr.stornlc" .From Messiah- Handel

"And the Glory of the I-»rd" (From Me
jg^,

Miss L. A. Kecler. Organist

tjunrtet - "Angels From the Realms $^j»*w
"O Quiet Night" . , n

Neidlinger
• Let Is Now Go Even Unto Bethlehem

Hatton

Duet "(antique IVNoil" Adams
Mr. Sonster and Miss Evans

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday, December 1». KM5 A. M Morning

Worship with Advent Sermon by Rev. Warren

P. Landers. Special music has been arranged

by the soloist. Mrs. Ernest Dill, assisted by

n Wingate. violinist, and Miss Turner ol

hum, pianist.
, . , ...

.^6 A. M. Session of Church school. Miss

B. Tnlman. Sui t.

JB.00 P. M. Christmas Concert given by the

Cflurch School. Recitations and songs by

member* of the school. Mr. Under* will

siwak. All the service copies ;>f Sichel *

-Madonna" will be .list. ibutert. Special col.

lection for Near East Relief

Thursday. December 28. ..80 P. M. Christ-

mas Tree Festival. Members of school and

friends cordially invited.

To-night. December K. 7.30 1'• .
M-Mother

Goose Tableaux given by The Junior Christian

Endeavor Society.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. Residence.

IS Symmes road. Tel. 208-M.

Sunday, December 1». will be Christmas

Sunday. At 1"-S» A. M. Mr. Scott will give

an organ recital of Christmas music At the

regular morning service at 10.80 Mr. R-<-d

will preach. Subject: "The Substitute Chris"

-

mas and the Real Christmas." The quartet

will sing Christmas anthems.
Christmas Service of the Sunday Sch.iol at

12 in Metcalf Hall. Service of Carol, picture

ap-l music at which all friends are welcome.
Sunday afternoon, December 19. at 4." I.

Candle Light Vespers. Music by Charles P.

Scott, organist, and Ix>ra May I-amport. so-

prano. Mr. Reed will give a short talk. Sub-
ject : "Keeping the Light in the Christma.-
Window." All are invited.

Friday afternoon. December 24. Christmas
party and play of the children in Metcalf
Hall. It is hoped that the entire parish will

make merry together.

Sirloin

Shoulder

Pot Roast

Pork to Roast .

Pork Shoulders

.28

.18

.24

„„::v:
'

»i

assortment of S. S. Pierce Specialties

Provisions and Poultry

CORNED BEEF

Fancy Brisket 20

Flank 09

Middle Ribs 2 lbs. for .25

Stickers 15

STEAKS

Rump 45

Sirloin 40

Top Round 38

Fresh Killed Broilers and Chickens

38c.

Large Oranges doz. .20

:.;r"
'
i.'i:u!„.»-iiii„ h. v ".i- ,. .. ,,y .

,

:"::ii':
: !!i„r:;r:: :

Good Service and Free Delivery

474 — Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture

OLD BOOKS and STOVES
and Old Household Goods

Quality Furniture Store

498-500 Main St., Woburn

Write or Phone Woburn 593

IDEAL GASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

Dec 3-10*

Leg of Lamb 38
Leg and Loin of Lamb 35
Best Roast Beef 35
Fresh Killed Fowl 47
Top of Round Steak 45
Can Corn 15
Tall Can Salmon 25

Can Finnan Haddie 25
Crisco 28
Olives 28
Spaghetti It
Jiffy-Jell M

PORK
Sugar is
Grape Fruit 3 for .25
Oranges Dozen .45

Lemons Dozen .2H

Bananas Dozen .45

Sweet Potatoes 7 lbs. for .25

Onidns 8 lbs. for .25

Carrots 2 lbs. for .15

Bond Bread 15
Cod Fish 28
Sauash ^>7
Campbell's Soups 2 for;

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR
SALE

At sacrifice, to close estate.
Lots of land on Herrick Street
and Highland Avenue, Winches-
ter, Mass., within five minutes
of trolley line at foot of street,

and twelve minutes to Win-
chester or Wedgemere R. R.
Stations. A neighborhood of
attractive homes and surround-
ings. Excellent Investment for

anyone who intends to build

their own home.. For terms
apply to

RL'Fl'S F. HERRICK
24 Milk Street

Boston, Mass.
Tel. M.in ITtS

dl?-24-Sl

These^Sales are for CASH\ bSlV SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.aiu

Good service and free delivery every day

fcFjr.Mii

A REAL BARGAIN
1920 FORD SEDAN

In Excellent Condition
Cord Tires, Demountable Rims, Ford Starter

Price $650 Cash

ffi SOI -..v

to Advertise in flip
"

- • — ..
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Everybody Play the " Instead-er" Game!

DAY
In Cash For The Best Answer

|
"Yes! YOU Are Eligible to Try."

|

Novel and Interesting
Competition for

Holiday Season
WHAT
ARE STEAD-ERS"

Here Is a Specimen "Instead-er"

(This illustrates v is meant by an "lnstead-er," but is not

a part of the contest.

"I asked for mince-pie tonight/'

Jim Jinks to his young wife said;

i asked you to try to make me a pie"

Instead.

(What Did She Do?)

What DID She Do Instead?
All you have to do is tell what she did instead of making

him a pie. She may have made him something else

—

-a >!:.:

may have made him nothing. There are hundreds of
she might haw done instead. There is no rhy tiling needed.
Here are two things sire might have done instead.

But made him a "nightie" instead.

Hut fold him to make i: himself instead.

Of course any number of other ideas will surest ti.

selves to you.

Day in

SPECIAL
AWARD

OF
$250 CASH

For Best

Answer Received

1J
Entire Con

For Full Details See Any Edition of the Boston Post, Either Daily or Sunday.

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

When you store your car this Winter, you will draw

your radiator, jack the car off the tires, and put it in proper

shape for the "long Winter's nap."

But don't forget your battery. Unless kept fully charged

it may freeze ; and frozen batteries are seldom worth repairing.

The "Safety First" thing to do is to have us store it

under proper conditions. It only costs a little, but it means

that you will get your battery again in the Spring in the best

possible condition. A little forethought NOW may >ave a

repair bill or the purchase of a new battery in the Spring.

48 Mt. Vernon Street

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 2 Winchester Adjoining Fire Station

LADIES' BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT

G K>d scores are the rule In the
hniies' tournament at tne Calumet
Club, and although the match'"* have
r'>t yet reached full swing, some fine

figures have already been recorded.
All the matches thus far have been
close. On Friday team 7 won three
from team 11; team 4 took two from
3, the latter winning the second by
three pins and losing the total by five.

Team 5 won all three from team 1 by
larcer margins. Mrs. Bennett led in

individual work with a total of 211
on a string of 112; Mrs. Flanders got
183 with 93; Mrs. Cutter 179 with 98;

Mrs. Carleton 17G with 89; Mrs. Hatch
171 with 90; Mrs. Tuttle 100 and Mrs.
Simonds 87.
lailifs' bowlin*

Team T v«. 11
T"m7

1 2 TI.

Mr*. Towne 77 80 l."7

Mrs... Parsons 77 80 1ST

Mrs. HaU-h *1 »» 171

Mr*. Ohm* 6* 89 in)
Han.li.-ap 3"'

Total

336

888 704

Team 11
1 2 Tl.

Mrs. Priest

80

7J 152

Mrs. Siwdie

58

"0
Mrs. Butter*orth

34

So »\

Mis.* Harm*

«4

88 122

Handicap ««

Total 28" 686

Tram 3 vs. 4

Team 4
I 2 Tl.

Mrs. Craft* 79 7:, 184
Mrs. I lander* 93 1«3

Mrs. Kreehurn 88 89 tU
Mrs. Tredenniek 60 120
Handicap . 3»

Total 315 357 631

T',m J
, _

i 2 n.
Mrs. Carleton «7 89 176

Mrs. Simonds si : i««
Mrs. IV.ll.en 66 56 112

Mrs. Greco 67 63 120
Handirai 25

Total 306 320 626

Team I vs. i

Team 5
1 2 Tl.

Mrs. Tuttle fi « 100 1*4

Mrs Bennett 112 w. 211
Mrs. Sanwant 91 76 i«,

Mrs. Cmwley .... «0 6" 120

Handicap 36

Total

365

370 735

Team 1

» 2 Tl.

Mrs. Tompkins

88

*6 169
Mrs. Comma

72

77 149
Mrs. Cutter

98

81 171'

Mrs. Hindes 7K 85 164

Total 332 329 661

CHARITY BALL A BIG EVENT

The charity ball to be given by the
Woburn Lodge of Elks on Friday eve-
ning, December 31st, promises to be
the event of the season in that citv.
The affair is to h- held in the S ato
Armory, with a concert at eight and
the grand march at nine-thirty. Many
Winchester residents are members of
the oi-K«i!iization and a good attend-
ance from this town is anticipated.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 300.

CHRISTMAS MI SI< AT UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH

Sunday Morning. December 19.

Organ r» ital by Mr. Charles P.
Sett al 10.15. Mr. Scott will play:
March of :••„ Magi Dubois
Largo from "Now World" Svmphony

Dvorak
0"vrture Offertorium

(ai Allegro
(h) Pastorale
fc) Adoration
Id) Chorus

Silent Night
Postlude—Grand Chorus
The quartet. Mrs. Richndson. so-

prano; Miss L. E. Tufts, alto; Mr.
Richardson, tenor; Mr. E, A. Gay.
bass, will sing.

Anthem—While Shepherls Watched
'heir Flocks Smart

Anthem—Grace of God Andrews
Solo—Voices of the Chimes Hahn
Anthem—Prophet of the Highest

Scott

Lornmens

Barnby
Guilmant

COMMISSIONED SCOIT MASTER

Mr. Harold M. Dorley. formerly a
resident of Winchester, has been com-
missioned Scout Master for the Tat-
nuck Congregational church of Wor-
cester, Troop :!. Worcester is atl ideal
location for the Stout movement and
plans have been made for a large
meet there soon.

Negotiations an- under way for the
extension of freight service by the
Boston & Worcester Street Railway
Co ..in combination with similar pub-
lic utilities.

Mr. Dorley is connected with the
Boston & Worcester, as Freight
Auditor and special assistant to the
General Agent, Mr. F. C. Lewis, who
has recently boon made agent of the
passenger service as well as freight.

Play tonigt

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing t>t All Kinds

1 11 li . ".if

SAMTJEX. TOnSXTCSf*
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE

84 SW ANTON STREET Telephone 1145-M
R|.24,Si»

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

JUNK DEALER
Rain. Rottle*. Rubbers. Old Iron and all kind*
of MetaN^ind Paper Stock, Automobile I'ires
Rubber Hose. Hooks and Magazines. Send
me a postal and I will call.

44 Middlesex street Winchester
Tel. SW-R Winchester d.»i;i.tt

WE PAY HIGHEST GASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture
OLD BOOKS a'id STOVES
and Old Hoeiehold Goods

Quality Furniture Store

498.500 Main St., Woburn
Write or Phone Woburn S93 dl72t»

Insurance Agency
137 Milk Street

BOSTON
Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

A

WINCHESTER NEWS CO
WINCHESTER CENTRE

to! Is

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY, TOYS and GAMES
CHRISTMAS BOXES CICAR8 and CICARETTE8

Onoto Ink Pencils Everaharps
Fountain Pens Phonographs and Records

A Suggestion
For the relative or friend who likes to read

A Subscription to their favorite Magazine
w. w. Mclean p. a. bridges

Telephone Winchester 350

have beautiful Hand-Painted Vases and Jar-

dineres for Christmas Presents

We have Lovely Gauze Ribbons, all Widths

We have Beautiful Plants that are in Season for Christmas

We Have Lovely Cut Flowers

We have the best WREATHS, GREENS and
SMALL TREES for CHRISTMAS

All will be found al

ARNOLD THE FLORIST
B COMMON STREET

Tmt. SOS tWficftetter Hoosu 42S-;

Ticket!) for the piny "Mrs. Temple's
Telegram," to be presented this eve-
ning in the Town Hall by The Fort-
nightly Players, have met with a
reedy sale, but those still desiring t<>

attend will find all scats not calle'l for
• in sale at the l>'>\ office, and as tickets

fur every available scat have been
nrovi led. no one will be disappointed.

The final dress rehearsals fur the play
were held "ii Wednesday night and
last evening, ami from comment a
fine presentation is looked for.

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CAR80N REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. T c i \* - 8S.<

F.

13 Church St. 038-

W

CWillsudI)
Middlesex Battery Service Co.

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE

18 Mount Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.

Phone J57-W Established 18M
A. E. BERGSTROM

Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

CUSHION. MATTRESS AND
SHADE WORK

2 Thompson Street Winchester
•12-3moe*

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140
>i|w6.tf

Insurance
ALL FORMS

o2»t

THOMAS OUICLEY, Jr.

iiiRster. Contractor md StouMisoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
Id Artificial Stouo, Asphalt and all

Oonerat« product*

Sidewalks, Orlveways. Curbing, Stepi.Eto.

loora for Collars. Stables, Paotorles and War
bouses.

EHTIMATEH EUKNIHHKM

18 LAKE STREET

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tel, MS-W

Highest prices paid for old

metal, paper, magazines, etc.
PROMPT SERVICE

HANCOCK BROS.
Automobile Pmlntert

First-Class Work at Reasonable
Prices. Established 25 years. Fire-
proof building

Shop 219 Main Strtet, Stoneham

Telephones eham 254M
Idea I734M

ino-st

WINCHESTER RADIATOR
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal Work
All work gunrantPf-d

F. F. CROTO. Prop.

583 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
Telephone Win. 1318-W nl'J-tf

All the Leading makes of

Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM A MAI.DEN

Tel. CJonn.



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1920

WINTER BdWLING TOURNA-
MENT

Interesting matches were rolled in

the winter tournament at the Calumet
Club over the week-end. In the first

series team 1 took all four from 2; 4

three from 11 and 3 three from 10.

In all the matches the scores were
well up to the top figures and 1 took

the third from 2 by one pin, while 4

trot its third from 11 by five. Sanford

led in individual work with a total

of 362 on a string of 116; Newman
got 324 with 114; Taylor 322 with

129; Barrett 320 with 121; Berry 316

with 119; Hifrgins 315 with 114; Mur-

phy 313 with 119; Stephenson^ 308

with 113; Keepers 300 with 105; Fhnn
12K; W. Purrington 117; Hunt and

Parshl.v 115 each; R. Purrmirton

113; Aseltini' 113; Gendron and Lom-

bard lor. each; Ay.-r 106; G. W. Pur-

rin /ton 104 and Carleton 101.

Th. scores

:

I*.* o
Tram 1 «•

Tram I

lli-iry . ..

Hinn ...

limit
Th>I'T

Total

IKS

.'.17

Hij-KIII"
Hi.f.'IirniJ

Am II.m-

H.in.li.i.i.

Kirharden
(iaim-r .

.

KhiiiIhI

Muriihy .

Handicap

ftiurvti ..

W.v.l . .

.

< 'or.'V . .

(ieinli'.n

Handicap

11!' M
•II.

Ill-:

"1

88 li".

law WW saa
ll.'Z w:< :w«

Ml 4R9 161.)

3^ T!

•a
!•'!

Ml 111 818

ITT Itwa

AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Tram I i«.

I'M I

Tram li

Tram 3 v«.

Tram 3

Total

W<hhIh
I.itnil-anl . . .

Alt
W. Purrinirtun
II. I'nrriiiicli.ii

Handicap . .

Total

vS 1

asii

i>:t a.'.w

.'To

lr.i 11'. 813

61*J 4*« iVX 1 r-

10

i Tl.

H>7 121
s.i

W" ]swHI
Id.". 1"!

112 !)S Ill iiai

464 l iwo

I :t Tl.

Ri s:l
?

:t 247
lor.

106
1 IT 94 2WH

III 1 84 27W

1-1 4»" 47.'. 1468

Pine scores were i lade in the

matches on Monday nijr'at in the

Winter Tournament. Team !» won
four from 1">; 5 three from 12 and

fi four from 3. The latter match was
productive of u string of 579 by team
H, which also won the tie created in

the first string. Its totul was 1570.

Team !» mad / a total of 1561, with all

strings better than BOO, while team

6 totalled 1548 under r.iniilar condi-

tions. As Would be expected the in-

dividual scores ran high. Wiggin
was at the top with a total of 348 mi

a strinir of 121: Goldsmith got 311

on 146; Simonds 323 on 111*; Goddu
315 on Hit; Tavlor 311 on 116; Brml-

loe 307 on 123; Tarhell 30(1 on 113;

Tredennick 303 on 111; I-'enno 302

on 108; Willev 121; Pilkinjrton 110;

Sawver 108; Snow 108; Hedtler 107;

Miner and Blan.hard 103 each; Sar-

geant 101 and Fitts 100.

The scores:
Tram W \: 15

r"mS
, 2 3 Tl.

mm* «»j «l?

Frederic S. Snyder and George N.
P. Mead of Winchester, have been ap-
pointed as executors of the estate of
Mary C. Plumer of Everett, who died
August 23, by the Probate Court, who
has allowed the will. They have each
Riven a bond of 130,000. The estate
is valued at $31,000; $11,000 in real

estate and $20,000 in personal prop-
erty.

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Eason of
Winchester, have asked permission to

adopt Ernestine Grace Griswold, aired

9, of Framingham. They ask that her
name by change 1 to Ernestine Grace
Eason.
Mary W. Studley of Winchester,

has asked to b<» appointed as admini-
stratrix of the .-suite of her mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Studley of Winchester,
who died November 7. The estate i>

valued at $18,000. all in real .-state.

Clarence V. William- ef Winchester,
has aske.l to be appointed as guardian
of Ethel Todd, aged 15, of Maiden.
Johanna T. O'Sullivan of Winches-

tcr, has asked to be appointed as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her
mother. Mrs. Hannah O'Sullivan of

Winchester, who died March 20. 1910.

No valuation of the estate was filed.

The will of Mrs. Annie M. Ernst of

Winchester, who died November 1".

ha< been filed. It is dated April 10,

1905, and names her husband Klijah

Kr;;st of Winchester, as executor.

The estate is valued at $1700, all in

j er-' nal Wofierty.
Jam. - II. Dolan of Winchester, has

'i >vi appointed as administrator of

the estate of hi« mother. Mrs. Annie
M. Dolan of Winchester, who died

March 3. bv the Probate Court. He
ha- given a bond of $:Wno. The estate

is • allied at $5200 all i i renl estate.

The will of Mrs. Mary I.. Shreve of

Lexington, who died December 1. has

been tiled and names her son. Henry
M. Shrefc of Winchester, as executor.

The estate is valued at $110,000;

$10,000 in real estate and $100,000 in

personal property.

Latife Attala of Worcester, has

been sued for $-">oo in an action of

tort bv Freeman Nickerson of Win-
chester. He alleges that on August
23, in Watertown, his car was dam-
aged when th- defendant's machine
collid-d with it.

tTtfTTlOSWKAl.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

M-i.ll. - -•S.

T.. ill.- h.-irn-Kt-law, next ef I in. nn.l nil

other |ht --n- intenwtvd in In.- estate of Annie
Me. K. Ernst. Int.- of Wiruh.--t.-i- in sai.l

County. <Ii-c«imhI.

WHEREAS, i rtnin Instrument purporting

tn In- (he l«-t uill iin.l testament of said ilccmwciI
ha- been prcaenteil t" said Curt. f..r I'r.-lmto,

by Klijah Krnst, who prays (hat letters testa-

mentary may be issued t<> him. tin- executor

therein imme<l. without Kirinir u surety on
hia official In. nil.

Y..u are hereby cited t>> appear at a Pro-
bate < ...ut. t<> It- h.-l.l at CnmhridKC In siilu

County of Middlesex. >n the («en(y-»evcnth

•lay of Uecemlier A. D. 1920. at nine ..'chirk

in the forenoon, to show cause, if :.ny you
have, why the same should not l»- irranted.
And -nil! petitioner is hereby directed to Kive

public notice thereof, by publishing this ritH-

(ion .mi-.- in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, n newspaper
puhlisheil in Winchester, the last publication
in I... ..n.. day, at least, before said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known person* interested

in the eslate, seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. fiiMirae P. l.awton. r.siiuirp, I ir-t

.ludirc of -nid Court, this ninth day of Decem-
ber in th.' y<-ar one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.

F. M. KSTY. ReRluter.

.110.17-LM.

GIFT TO HOSPITAL

A pleasant surprise was given the i

Winchester hospital on Sunday, when
the members of the Busy Bee Club—
Miss Joy Adriance, Miss Carolyn 1

Lampee, ' Miss Peggy Bradley, Miss
Mary Speedie, Miss Charlotte Morey
and Miss Mercedes Speedie, presented
the institution with the sum of $15.

The money was the proceeds of a
bazaar held by the Club at the home
of Mrs. Richard Morey on Saturday
afternoon. The money will be used
to purchase an incubator for the
nursery.

- - - .. - - -

CANDLE LIGHT VESPER
At 4, December 19 inl'nitarian

Church

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACTI^<SET1C

Probate Court
Middlesex. SP.
To th.- i —at-Iu—. n.-\t of 1 in and a!i

Other persons interested m the .-tat.- of Mary
fi. Bancroft, late ..f Winchcbter, in said
County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting
lo Is- the last will and t- tamenl of sl id de-
ccBUcd has i,.,.n presented to said Court fov

1'rnbate, by i larcnce Ituncroft. who prayn
thai leitei** t. stamentar) may Is- issued to

him. the executor therein named, without v\.-
iim a > ir. t> on ni^ olllcial bond.

Y..u are hereby citeil ^. «pr*ar at a Probate
Curt. t.. he h.-l.l at Camhridiru in said Cunt.v
of Middlesex, on Ihe twentieth .lav of H-c ni-

ber A. I>. 1»2I). at nine lock in the fore-

n.sm. to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should riot In- vii.nt-l.
And s-iM p.( itii.ee,- i- hereby directed lo

irive public notice thereof, by publishimi this

citation once in each week, fir thru- success,
ive weeks, :n the \V*inch<—ter Star, a news-
paper i uhlisheil in Witichester. the last pub-
lication to I..- ' Tie day, at least before said

Court and by mailini' post-paid, or deliverinu
a copy of (his riUition :•• all kmmn t*rson«
interestail in the n-ven .lay- a! lonst

All friends are invited to the Can-
dle Light Vesper Service at 4. Decem-
ber 19, in the Unitarian church. Lora i

May Lamporte, dramatic soprano, a
; ,

soloist of the Handel an.1 Hayden
Society will sing.

In a Manger Lowly Daniels
1

A Holy Xipht Adams
The Christ Child Carvelius

Mr. Scott will play:

At Evening Shermann
Vesper Bells Spinney
Andante Car.tabele Tsohaikovvsky

Mr. Reed will give a short talk.

Subject "Keeping the Light in the
Christmas Window."

Automobile Tires

Tubes and
Supplies

QJUAL1TY

o
SERVICE

Storage Battery

Service at a

Moderate Cost

New fall note paper—colors, tints

and white. Wilson the Stationer.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the siih-

-i riber has U-en duly appointe executor of the

will of Robert P. Archer, late -f Winchester, in

the ' ounty of Middlesex, d-ceascd. testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by

Kivinu l-nd, as the law directs. All persons

huvinK .h-mamls upon the estate

ceased are hereby rcminil to

same: and all persons Indebted ti

are called upon to make payment
P.. Dartmouth stns-t. Somerville, Mas-.

Frederick A. SUvn, J i .. Executor. _
Dec. mber 2. 1920.

2t lOpp. Winchester Trust Co.)

Telephone 121 S
if said

•xhibit the
said estate

Address l

.1 l-lu-17

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSAC Hl'SETTS

Witness. Oeori
Judge of saiil C
cember In the >«
and twenty.

Me- 3-10-17.

.- F. Law ion. E iiiutre. Fi
urt. the second .lay -f 1

ir one thousand nine hundr

F. M. ESTY. Reifistcr.

NOTICE IS IIKUKHY GIVEN that th h-

scriber has l«*n duly appointed executrix of the
will of Ftinpiharsnn .1. Muir.late of Winchester
in !hn County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon herself that trust by Kiv-
inu' Is.n.l. as the Inw dins-ts. All persons
huvinK demands ui«>n the estate of said de-
eeased ore hereby required to exhibit the
-am.-: and all persons indebted to said i-stati-

are called upp.-n to make payment lo Robenu
Muir. Executrix. Adtlress, 34 bloyd street.

Dec. k
. l'Jjil. d|o 17-21

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Pruhate Court
Middlesex. PS.
To the heir-at-law. net of kin. and all other

persons interested in the estate of Ellen M.
Andrew-, lute of Winchester in said County,
deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
to he the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Fred Joy, who prays that letters
testamentary may he issued to him, the ex-
ecutor therein named, without xivintl a surety
on his olllcial bend.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to Ik- held at Oambridue in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh day of

December A. D. 1W20, lit nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be in-anted.

And sai.l petitioner is hereby directed to

iclve public notice th.-r.sif, by publishinx this

citation once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspoinT
publish. si in Winchester, the lust publication

tn be one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing p".-t-|.aid. or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days at least before said

"witness, George F. l.awton. Esquire, First

.Indite of sai.l Court, this sixth day of Decem-
ber in the year one thou.-and nine hundred

tWenty
'

F. Mi ESTY, Register.

Dec. HfclT-21

Mrs. Sweetser's house dresses and
aprons, reasonable. Room 2, White

Middl
I'rubate Court

ss.
••• the heir»-at-la»% n»M <

. r : . rsons interest, d in the

« imle. late of Wihchest. r,

if.

>f kin and
-tate of li.

lii said County,
•y I

purport itii

ented to
Wind.-

Bid. Tel. 1135 nl'J-tf

Handicap

Total ..

U2
123
2»

121
>.io

S«
los
S3

504 Ms .'.in Iftfil

Ts

Saobye . .

Ill hard
Handicap

.98
•..a |n:i

3 Tl.
mi 'J2T

'.ill J'.ul

•.- »T 2f.|

'.13 v>n 280
si 274

4S

Totn |
4S»i 4Sf. 492 14.13

Team 5 vs. 12
Team .".

1

Willey
i

s,i

Muie.ccks ... •

Simonds
Miner ;.-
Tarb.-ll '

Hiin.licai

Total S03

Team 12
1

101

Tredennick
Taylor ...

Handicap

111
IMS •is 100

33

Tl.

2y»
2iU
:i::i

3on

I.Ms

Tl.
-.•s:i

284
2152

303
314

The pleasure we take in assisting you to choose appropriate and use-

ful gilts adds to your pleasure in selecting them, and to the enjoyment of

those who receive them at your hands.

We have taken great care in collecting assortments of attractive gift

articles.

E. H. BUTTERWORTH, Jeweler

5 COMMON STREET

Total

Team 6

Goldsmith
McDonald
Onno
I'ilkinvton
Go' l i .

Handicap

Total

Emery .

.

Fitts ... .

Hedtler
Ulivid.on

S "•>•

Handicap

Ti tul

525 476 4«4 1495

13

1 2 s hi
90 Ins 140 314
ss 7fi 98 283

1.1S lufl 302

69 S7 110 »>
102 U'l lull 315

17

4*o S06 570 1570

1 3_ Tl.

!'o

1(a) 288
:i.i '": 2M

SS 25!S

SS S7 2«0
37

47.", 4»0 4V» 1450

TF\M STANDING—DECEMBER l«

Team VVoVi Lost

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 38 apr!19.tf

It is our sincere pleasure at the end of this, the

24th year of our existence, to wish all our friends

AND A

The friendships and cordial business relations

formed during these happy years are herewith re-

newed with increased determination to uphold

standard and develop policies worthy of these fra-

ternities during the years to come.

Jwanton Street Market,
Quality, Price and Servicel\«b 1920

I

lEbTLR

\\ h. leas, certain ir.str

be the last will and lestunu-nt and •

•f -a-il deceased ha\o been i ri

-aid Court, for probate, by Sara Ci.„ ..

ami Krnest U. Kustis, who pray that letter*

IcstaincnUiry mm I-.- i.-su.d to them, the —
l„rs then in named,
on then- ollicial bond.

siiretV

-t It. Bustis belhK
..s Krnvst Kusti«.

Vou are hereby cit-.l t- appear ut a Probate

Court, to lie held at Cambridge, in said County

of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of Decem-

ber A. D. I»2«, at inn.- o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the

same should not be grunted.

And said iMtltinners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by piiblishinK this

citation once in each week, for three Suc-

cessive week-, in the Winchester star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last pub-

lication l" be nne day. at least, before suld

Court, and by miiilimr postpaid, or ileliveritW

a copy of this citation to all known persons

ntcr.'sted in Ihe estate, fourteen days at least

before said Court.
. _,

Witness George P. l.awton. Ksuui re. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-thud day of

November '" the year one thousand nine bun-

dred and twenty.
p &| ESTY. Register.

Dec-3-10-1"

FOR A LADY

Dainty Holiday Stationery

WILSON THE STATIONER

"Say It With Flowers'

CHRISTMAS, DECEMBER 2.">

fi

TO-DAY 2.30, 7.30.

CHARLES RAY

"The Village Sleuth"
BRIDE 13. NO. u

.

SA Tl liDAY 2.30, 630, 8.30

.-I picture with nil thr

(harm and heart iipfiral that

mini i- Charlrs Hay ihe he\l

livtd actor nn the screen

And mure laughs than ihi

••hitt" sleuth's pup had
fleas!

LARRY SEMON COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 20-21

Tlie "Last of tlic Mohicans"
A Historically Truinttsl Wi sion t lii- \VorUI known -i.n \

SNAPSHOTS NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DEC. 22 and 23

IGLAS McLEAN In

JAIL BIRD"
VEILED MYSTERY NEWS COMEDY

VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY ONLY

SELECT SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT

As a holiday greeting there is no

gift like flowers. They bring good
cheer and happiness with them. Make
your Christmas shopping easy by se-

lecting a pretty plant or some flowers

and we will deliver them at time

wanted. Beautiful cyclamen, cherries,

primroses, begonias, poinsettas and

other flowering plants to choose from.

Also a full line of ferns, table fern-

erics, drucena, etc., large and small

wreaths, table trees and green roping.

We carrv only the best in cut flowers.

Please leave Christmas orders early.

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 41 5-

J

Common St.

r

Arlington

Theatre

Friday 1" December 18 Saturday

AND

ANN LITTLE
IN

THE CRADLE OF COURAGE*

SCARECROW"
WEEKLY CARTON KINOGRAM

Monday 20 December 21 Tueaday

JACK LONDON'S
"TEE MUTINY OF THE

ELSIONRE"

OWEN MOORE
IS

"THE POOR SIMP"
PICTOI'RAPH COMEDY

Wrdnetday 22 Drrrmbcr 2.1 Thursday

"CLOTHES"
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

Adapted by Arthur J. Zelllver from the

•tase Mirer** by Avery Hopwood
and t'hannlng Pollard

ANITA STEWART
IN

"THE
FIGHTING SHEPHERDESS"

FOX NEWS

WOBURN THEATRE
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
ALL STAR CAST

"The Blood Moon
AIMTOIMIO MORENO

IN CHAPTER FIVE

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 20-21

THE AMERICAN BEAUTY

<6

IN

The Notorious Mrs. Lilse"

The Screen Classic—Pathe Review

Latest Sunshine Comedy
Latest Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THUSDAY, DEC. 22-23

The Family Honor"

Ruth Roland
IN CHAPTER SIX

"Ruth of the Rockies"
Outing-Chester Travels

Big—V—Special Comedy

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

T«».

,
Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.

1 Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 20-2£c.
PLCS WAR TAX
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We are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INCLUDING

AUTOMOBILE
LIABILITY

COMPENSAITON
BURGLARY

PLATE GLASS
FIRE and ACCIDENT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common & Church fits., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Rc«i<le()l Munager", LORINO P CLKASON
IV.-,. (:„,„•, fr„m 3 to 6 avmrrlhs except Sun.Uy

Siioria! kt>i>uintmcnt* made in th» nvtninE for buainesa people. Tel. Win
602. i I! i mi >.-te list •' rents and ulea.

READY FOR

CHRISTMAS
AT

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Useful and Attractive Gifts fr.>m Baby to Grandparents

Christmas Cards
in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

19 MT. VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

!>•• sunjt

i
• '1 many

n lies, the
r'rlrist

Christmas Carol* v. ;]

Christinas Eve anil it i iio

liiniirs wii! In- lighted hv i

legendary welennve tii '.

;

Chilil.

Miss Bunker ni Church ivet. re-
models furs and reparrs : ir it*.

tiio-gt

The pupils of the RumfWd school
are to hold their Christmas i Mercises
in ilir High School Assenihlj i!;il!.

Wednesday, December 22, at J p. in.

The public are invited.

Eugene I- arrow, Paper Ha niter
honm 5. Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

.Mr. George R. Brine of Washington
Street, is at Atlanta, Georgia,

A complete line of new pencil boxes
at Wilson tin- Station t's.

Mrs. George S. Colton is at St.

Petersburg. Florida, for a few weeks.

The Idonian Beauty Simp. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring, Marcel Waving,
Massage, Room -l. Lane Building.

oStf

Tln> Winchester Firemen's Relief
Association will hold its annual con-

cert and ball in the Winchester Town
Hall, on Friday evening, February
4th. This is the first concert since

1917, ami ureal preparations arc be-

ing made to make ii the biggest in

the history of the organization.

Clever Cleansini' will put into ser-

vice many a garment thought worth-

less. Send them
Chester 528.

Campbell's sour
best mustard, 1 Ic

;

and spaghetti, 1 h
Market. Tel. Win. 1271.

i„ HaiBjjjflP .
Win-

>. _' for 25c; Heinz
Warner's macaroni
pkg. at Blaisdell's

Mr. and Mrs. c. p. Eberlc of Al.
Many. \. Y.. will arrive home the first
j>f next week for the Xmas holidays.
Air. Paul G. Eberle will also be 'at
his home over the holiday and until
after the New Year.

For Sale- Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries.
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle \- c... Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

The jury sitting on the case betwei n
the trustees of the N'orris Block on
Main street and the Town, visited the
site during the heavy rain of Tues-
day. This suit is for damages claimed
to have resulted by enforcing the I

building line en Main street. It was
|

reported later in the week that the
ease had been settled by agreement '

for the sum of $5,500.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger,
Room •">. Lycuni Building. Nov. "> t.f.

On Christmas Sunday. Decemb r 1!),

at the Second Congregational church
there wil be a special musical progam.
At the morning service Mrs. Ernest
Dill, soloist, will be assisted by Miss
Wingate. violinist, and Miss Turner,
pianist of Woburn. At •! p. m., the
Church School will give its Christmas
concert.

Renovater, will thoroughly renovate
and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.

Reliable; best of references. Tel.

1179-W, Oswald Windle. 14 Stone
avenue, Winchester. d26t

Granulated MiL'ar 10c tt>. or 1" lbs.

for 95c; fancy new California walnuts
H>; best variety mixed nuts 30c;

large grape fruit 3 for 25c; sweet,
juicy oranges 29c doz.! lemons 20c;
'"inaeh 25c nk.; fancy Maine potatoes
37c; celery 35c: lettuce 9c at Blais-
dell's Market. Telephone Win. 1271.

B. F. Mathews. W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and eitibalmers.
ter 967-M and Winchester 57S-J.

Miss Angie Harrold of the Hospital
nursing statf is confined t<> her home
by an infected heel.

P. II. Randall, the caterer, has se-
cured the agency for Whitman's cele-
brated Box Chocolates. Those who
wish something different, and bettor
than usual, will find a full line of
Whitman's at Randall's.

Nov. 2'J.4t

Large Christmas trees. 50c each at
Blaisdell's Market. Telephone Win.
1271.

Davil A. Carlue. palntor ami dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. t!U-
M. aug:'S

Dressmaking and millinery. Chil-
dren's clothes. Room White Build-
ing. Tel. Win. 1135. sl7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Fresh pork to roast. 2fic; fresh
shoulders to roast. 22c; corned shoul-
ders. 22c; smoked shoulders. 23c; pot
roast. 22c; corn-fed steer sirloin 4Sc;
corn-fed sirloin mast, 45c; large hams,
whole or half, 25c; beef liver 15c;
lambs' liver. 30c; calves' liver 40c;
lambs' hearts. 2 for 15c; fresh or
corned tongues, 35c; fresh haddock,
I2«sc; finnan haddie, 15c; boneless
sirloin roast. 35c at Blaisdell's Market.
Tel. Win. 1271.

Taxi service and touring cars to

let. No twenty-five cent trips. Pola-
rine oil 7">c gal. ElmWood Garage,
W. (i. Blaisdell, Prop. Telephone

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability. Burglary

ami all other form* of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE. 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE, 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

THE HOME UNDERWRITERS DEPARTMENT
of-

The Home Insurance Company, New York

Cash Capital $6,000,000

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
Lane Building

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

Win. 1271. decl7-tf

Delicious, dainty doughnuts. 524
Main street, the Specialty Shop.
Tel. Winchester 533.

P. H. Randall, the caterer- has se-

cured the agency for Whitman's cele-

brated Box Chocolates. Those who
wish something different, and better

than usual, will find a full line of
Whitmans' at Randall's'.

Nov. 26 4-:

Batteries Require Special Care in

W inter—Storage battery work exclu-

sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o2'.Uf

TRADE IN NX INCHESTER

The Year 'Round Gift
For The Rest Little Wife

in the world— Your Wife

A GAINADAY For Her

and the old Wash-Day is

Banished Forever.

Phone or Call To-day

We'll explain our demon-

stration offer and system

of convenient payments.

Winchester Store of the

Ellison Electric Illuminating Go. of Boston

555 Main St. Tel. Winchester 1260
JOHN W. LOCKERBIE CO.. N. E. Gainadajr Oistribulors, 372 Botlston St., Boston

PRE-WAR PRICES

ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6
|
6. steam heat, double

garage. $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 7. $9,000

Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9.250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

Tin nr. in Winchester

USEFUL GIFTS
ARE BEST

SHI UTS
UMBRELLAS
PAJ VMAS
COLLARS
GLOVES
GARTERS
BRACES
MUFFLERS
SWEATERS
BELTS
BEADS
BLOCKS

? »

HEAV Y MITTS
RATH ROBES
SEATING CAPS
SI SPENDERS
GUFF LINKS
HAND BAGS
POCKETBOOKS
HEATHER HOSE
HANDKERCHIEFS
LAUNDRY BAGS
SCOUT BOOKS
GAMES, PUZZLES

INFANTS

NECKWEAR
SILK HOSE
JACKETS
SILK SKIRTS
WHITE APRONS
NIGHT ROBES
RIBBONS
BUREAU SCARFS
DRESSED DOLLS
VANITY BAGS
KID GLOVES
TEDDY BEARS

QUI TS. BLANKETS. CARRIAGE ROBES. KNIT CAPS, BON-

NETS. SWEATERS. JACKETS, BOOTEES. LEGGINGS. COATS.

BABY Bl NUNS. DRESSES. PETTICOATS. ETC. 4

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Franklin E. Barnes & (jo.

A FEW OF
Connors' Specials

1 can Brookside Corn 20c
1 can Brookside I'eas 25c
1 can Brookside Raspberries 39c
1 can Brookside Tomatoes. . 25c
1 can Brookside Beans 24c
1 can Brookside Ref. Beans. 2Hc

1 bottle Brookside Catsup. 27c
1 can Brookside Molasses. . 37c
1 can Brookside Steak

Salmon 46c
1 bottle Brookside Jam . . . 47c
1 can Brookside Spinach . . . 25c
1 can Brookside Peaches.. 45c

3.86

LESS 10 " .39

3.47

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOIP
1 can 12c. 12 cans $1.37

BORIS MA INK CORN"
1 can 15c. 12 cans $1.56

WISCONSIN JUNE PEAS
1 can 18c. 12 cans $1.68

JOHN T. CONNOR CO. "WiiertJ Quality Counts
::

585 Main St.

INSURANCE
FIRE

BURGLARY
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE OF ALL KINDS

BEST COMPANIES!

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 State Street»oston

Win. 777-W Main 129U

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

HERBERT WADSWORTH
LANE BUILDING Telephone 291

Automobile Insurance

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage „,„ tf

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all rails and repairs and
you will iind our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
">39 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Christmas Goods
YES! You can find all the staple

merchandise usually found in an

up-to-date out of town store.

FURNISHINGS
For Men, Women and Children

Fancy Goods in Abundance

TOYS, HOOKS, NOVELTIES, Etc., for

children. Larger stock than ever before

BOWSER & B
Open Daily 8 A. M to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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GIRL SCOUT. TROITP III,

ACTIVITIES
Successful Performance Given

Town Hall by Fortnightly
Players

November 2Cth the scouts were
taken in automobiles to Aggaziz Mu-

_ :— I
scum in Cambridge, and also to the

The most successful amateur per-
| Animal Hospital in Boston. The trip

romance in a long time was the Ken-
j

proved to be very interesting and was
eral comment over the presentation of lenioyed by all
"Mre; Temple's Telegram," given in I December 16th. at the regular meet-
the Town Hall last Friday night by ing the scouts pasted picture postal
The Fortnightly Players. The farce, cards of equal size together to send
arranged under the direction of Mrs. to the Children's hospital in Boston. .,„,KU.

William F. Edlefxon, chairman of the
|
At the same meeting Rebecca Den- may be obtained from the chairman,

fortnightly Dramatic Committee, and nison, a member of Patrol II. was Mrs. Charles Tarbell, or from Mrs. \.
to whom all credit of its success is presented with her tendorfont badge. B. Saunders, before that Meeting,
accorded, was c..a<hed by Mr. Frank and is the first of the new patrol t

rowle of Maiden, and acted by a group receive one

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the next regular meeting, Mon-
day December 27th. the entertainment
will be given by Miss Gladys Lott.
The subject is "Songs and Sketches

WINCHESTER THEATRE. INC.

Statement of Directors.

The following extracts from state-
ment appearing in the STAR of Ho-

ot Child Life." It is said of her "that vem
.
ber J2th are reprinted by request:

she pleases equally the youngest child
and the oldest club woman,—a won-
derful thing to do."
"A Buffet Spread" will be the sub-

ject of the next lesson in the cooking
class on December 31st. Single tickets

The Literature Class held its regular
meeting on Monday in the High School
1'br.Tv. and spent fc pleasant and

by a group receive one.
of local amateurs, and was played be-

\ Friday. December 24th, the scouts ,
..,.....«.„,.™re a raPacit >' audience numbering are to meet at Captain Downer's with :

profitable hour upon the works of
about 900 persons. a Christmas dinner for a poor family "ugh Walpole. the English writer,

The sale of tickets gave early in-
in town, which, it is hoped, will bring ~ '

dication of a splendid financial sue- real Christmas cheer to them,
cess, while those in the "know" pre- I p|ans for a hike are being made
dieted an equally good production. f„r a .lav during the Christmas va-
Ihis was fulfilled in a gratifying ,.a ti..n when the mess-kits, canteens,
manner. All in the cast acquitted and haversacks, given by the Machine
themselves in a manner to elicit warm Gun Co. to the scouts of Troop IV.
approval from the big audience, and wfli be used. The first aid packs will
beyond the prominence of the several be taken also, but will not be used
parts, there was little to choose in un iess necensltv demands it. The
picking a favorite "touts extend their grateful thanks
Miss Winrnfred Bent of Edgehill to the State Guards for their useful

road, took the leading feminine part, ^jfts. and are looking forward to
that of Mrs. Temple, a jealous wife
who was the cause of leading her
husband into a tangle of white lies.

She showed much ability in the role
and fully justified her selection for
the part. Mrs. Irving T. (Zula) Cut-
ter, in the part of a companion, played
the part of the unmarried sister in

love with Captain Sharp to the ap-
proval of all, especially the Captain.

using them in the good old summer
time, when a number of all day hikes

will be held.

EXHIBITING IN NEW YORK

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell «>f Arlington
street, has on exhibition in the Ken-
nedv Galleries. New York, this month

Her song at the opening of the Second a group of his etchings, prominent

act was a pleasing feature which won ! nm nig which is a particularly good
her further applause. i

portrait entitled "The Convalescent.
. I-, iis weekly book review, the New
I S'ork Times says: "Mr. Bicknell is an
artist of unusual sensitiveness, and

:
the word with him implies stror.gth,

I
not weakness. His frail trees pushing
up through snow have the resilience

;
,

iin ,,, .-•..-.),!,. fibre of New England
girlhood. He makes apparent the dif-

ference between sky and earth, the
1 wight <!' the latter and the penetra-
bility of the former, with the least

.
The BY-LAWS of the Corporal.-.,

include the following:

REQUIREMENT that at least two-
thirds of the Board of Directors shall
be citizens of Winchester; and RE-
STRICTION in the sale of stock to
others than citizens of Winchester,
thereby providing for all time against
outside control.

PROVISION against operating on
Sunday.

A CONDITION that the terms of
censorship cannot be revoked or
changed by the Corporation, but only
by a majority vote of the Board of
Censorship. This permanently estab-
lishes the Censorship and divorces it
from political, corporate and com-
mercial influences. The actual cen-
soring is done, not by the Board
of Censorship, but by the Censor
ti"d<>r its control, and weeks in

Mirror." Second, those most individ- |

advance of production. The policy
Hal in their psychology, illustrated by *n(i standard of censorship is thus
"Fortitude." Third, the Russian in- 1 secured and maintained by the con-
fluence, selections were read from I

P"sit" judgment of individuals each
"The Hark Forest." In absolute con- I

one of whom represents different pro-
trast "Jeremy" a charming study of icssi-ms an ' organ z.-tiop* ;n the com-
l">v life was reviewed, and to show I

nuinjty. There is n<" qw>tion but that
his wonderful power of nhrase mnk- 1

•'" ; <li.'-:--p , rited citizns representing
ing, Mrs. Thompson read from "The t' c s -.^ral organize i>o~ vvt.i serve if
Cantive" Tea was served. fa Mcetua is obtained on this basis

Mrs. Laze'Ie who has been a mem- 1

^LnUhLC
rlLt

or T'
,

^,yeare
i
tO0k Th- question has been asked bv

h?,TO.Iir
rv Ce

-

r

hW
ft™*'* ™' Hcral of our subscribers as to our

Sf'^^'J1^ te"Ul5? M'Jt "We to secure films to confo,

whose last book "The Captive" has
nlaced K!m among the leading Eng-
lish authors. Mrs. E. E. Thompson
had charge of the program and in a
very skillful manner arranged his
books in three classes First, the
struggle between the old and the new
regime in English society, this was
illustrated by a review of "The Green

CLEANER MOVIES

Editor of the Star:
The enclosed clipping from the New

» ork Herald should prove of interest
to your readers in the present motion
picture controversy.

CLEANER MOVIES URGED
MEETING

AT

Motion Picture Association Advised
by Catholic Authority to Cut

Out Sex Lure

an it

lOWCi

"thusiasm has Ivon
smration *o th"»e who have fol-
her in this work.

A LBA B. JOHNSON—DEC. 30th

Alba R. Johnson. President of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce

films produced bv them. Today on
account of the tremendous develop-
ment of. and competition in the pro-
duction industry, and on account of
the building and operation of theatres
under varied local requirements in al-
most every city and town in the coun-
try, the situation has entirely changed.
Throu-h h"iHry agencies or mid-

The blue Sunday is bad, but the b*d
moving picture is worse, and if the
responsible persons don't clean them
up the Sunday shows are likely to hi

suppressed. That was the drift of a
discussion at a meeting in the Apollo
Theatre yesterday afternoon of the
Motion Picture Theatrical Association
of the World.

Charles A. McMahon of Washing-
ton, chairman of the motion picture
committee of the National Catholic
Welfare Council, said that Catholics,
if given a choice of abolishing Sunday
pictures or continuing them as now
presented would vote to have them
abolished.

COMING EVENT*

Dates That Should Be Rememterai
When Making Engagement.

December 27. Monday. Xmas tree
for the children. High School Gym.
at 2.30. Girl Scouts assemble at i.00
p. in.

December 28. Tuesday. Meeting
of Winchester Board of Trade in
Whites Hall. Supper at 6.30: meet-
ing at 7.45.

'

December 28, Tuesday evening.
Kernwood Club at Calumet Club.

December 29, Wednesday. G. E. K.
Dance. Waterfield Hall.

December 30, Thursday evening.
Meeting of Congregational Men's
Club at 8 o'clock. Mr. Alba B. John-
son. presi.lent of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, will speak.

December 31, Friday evening. Calu-
met Club costume party at Town Hall.

January 3, Thursday, 3 P. M. Reg-
ular meeting of League of Women

ter», at Calumet Club.

fcfc

Tuesday evening. January 4. An-

"That." he said, "is not a judgment ,u:;
.

l

l

Congregational Church Supper,

for or against blue laws. It is a juds- " ;
'

! '"' Vcstries-

ment in favor of public decency. The
|

January 8. Saturday. Entortnin-
lure of the sex has obsessed a gnat ment at Metcalf Hall for French Or-
part of the theatrical and motion

[
phans.

picture industry. Scarcely a play is

resented in which adultry, unfaith
fulness, moral laxity or indecent
dressing, or undressing, is featured.
This rottenness is eating into our
body social."

Mr. McMahon held the public blam-
able. as well as purveyors and pro-
moters of films, and predicted that if

the movies were cleansed no blue laws
could ever overtake them. Bui he
said the agitation for a Puritan Sim-
day should be a warning to the movie
men.

Worse Than Sunday Mo> ies.

The films were accused liberally of
salacity and incitement to crime, but

January 8, Satu
tcrtainment for
Metcalf Hall, 7.45 o

veiling. En-
orphans at

k.

Do you read the

STjf ADS
Their information will benefit

you in living and well-being

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Wlin t ie east •!•" • - ,i •
"inno-ne inr«u"n i»'i"Mn>r aireneies or mm- it \J L ti n i. . i V .r

n his differcn- I
an«*. Presi'lent of the Baldwin Loco- dlemen. of which there are sixteen in Mrs. Marshal! Darrach noted that the

Monday, December 20, 1920.

possible insistence upon Ins Mitt eren- •
•

. C«, , .
",v «»""»'" novo- oiemen. oi wnicn mere are sixteen in

tations When he assays a portrait, mo',ve ™orks ,rom 1908-1919, will Boston, separate films from all the

as in "The Convalescent." he works :

talk
„
on the "Present Business

i
Situa- "'annfacturers are obtainable of every

tat

in "The Convaiesi

with a sincere and delicate respect

for personality. It is a very beauti-

ful art and one that has been appre-
ciated without clamor."

tion" and other live topics of interest . kind and nature. Salesmen solicit

ftf. .
"Member meeting of the Men's

J
ders, calling on the managers. a»

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

Club of the First Conugreirationa
church. Thursday, December 30th, at
S p. m.

Mr. Johnson started in the Baldwin
Works when a boy and in a very low
clerical position. By his perseverance,
he rose to be general manager and

MISS DOROTHY I KSSKSOKN

Miss Dorothy Fcssonden was an-
other member of the cast who won
high favor with the audience. She
was the wife of the Pieklcton hair-
dresser, involved in the plot through
the telegram sent by Mrs. Temple to
the supposedly ficticious address
given by Mrs. Temple. Her cockney
accent and her insistence that "she
was a loidy" was well done and fur-
nished a really artistic bit to the per-
formance.

Mr. Kenneth Caldwell, already well
known in Winchester amateur theat-
ricals, stepped up another round in

the ladder by his well-nigh perfect
impersonation of Mr. Fuller, the close

(Continued on Page 2)

The Senior and Junior classes of

the High school will present one of then president. During his adminis-
the greatest professional successes of

recent years, "The Lion and the
Mouse" in the Town Hall, Saturday
evening, January 8th.

Miss Alice Chapman has been en-

gaged to coach the play. All those
who saw Miss chapman's great suc-

cess "Under Cover." two years ago
will certainly wish to see her second
productinon in this town.

MRS. EDWARD J. CALLAHAN

Mrs. Rose Callahan, wife of Mr.
Edward J. Callahan, custodian of thi

opportunity is offered to see the films

before ordering them. Productions i>
ve

offered bv so manv concerns and the
competition is so keen that there is

every facility for making discriminat-

ing selection, which assures varied and
attractive entertainments, and this is

. done weeks ahead of presentation,
tration, the business increased from • '» the event of making a contract
a few million per year to over one;./,ith one firm for its productions in
hundred million. He has made a

|
advance, a form of contract provides

thorough study of big business, and that there is no liability to pay for
this is a rare opportunity to hear a films not accepted bv the local censors.
Captain of Industry on the critical
issues now confronting our nation.
Don't miss it! Thursday, December
30th. at 8 p. m.

exhibitor was not to blame, as he
merely displayed the photoplays that
were sent to him.

Mrs. John Francis Yawger found
her hearers responsive when she said:

(Continued to page 2 )

BOY SCOUT NEWS

The Winchester Boy Scouts have
just received the following gifts from
the Winchester Machine Gun Com-
pany: Eleven cooking outfits: thirty

i
canteens; four revolver holsters: four

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., present
Messrs. Ki.lder, Blackham, Bryne and
Do] ben.
The records of the meeting of De-

cember 13 were read and approved.
Town Meetings: Mr. Whitfield L.

Tuck appeared before the Board in
regard to having the Board call a
s|K-cial Town Meeting for the pur-
pose of investigating the matter of
the high valuation placed on property
in Winchester.
After considering the matter, the

Board deemed it not for the !>eBt in- n
terest of the Town to call a special

MRS. SARAH A. DAMON

Mrs. Sarah A. Damon, aged 81

I years, passed away at the home of

K. OF C. HOME TO BE RE-
FURNISHED

The Building Association of the
*Vi Council K. of C. held a
meeting last week and decided to
have two of the rooms on the lower
floor of their new home refurnished.
The alterations on the upper floor will
be commenced at an early datft The
work of remodelling and refurnishing
will be under the direction of Mr.
Charles Greco of Everett avenue, a
well-known architect of this town.
When these improvements are com-
plete the local council will have one
. f the best clubhouses in this vicinity.

The members of the council have
-worked hara and steady to raise the
necessary funds and the result will be
an excellent reward.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
December 23: l whooping cough, 1

lobar pneumonia, 1 diptheria.

Town Hall, diet! after a short illness her niece. Miss Mary W. Studley. on
early Wednesday morning. She was

| Grove street Monday. Mrs. Damon
.'!•'! years of aire.

;
was a native of East Boston and the

Mrs. Callahan was a native of Ire- daughter of William and Mary (Ar-
land. She hail made her home in Win- rowsmith) Watters. Her husband,
Chester for the past fifteen years and i Henry Damon, died many years ago,
leaves besides her husband two chil-

I and although she ha.l made her per-
dren. a little son and daughter. She

j
manent home in this town for but

is also survived by two brothers, Mr. three years, she had resided inter-
Peter Mcllugh of Woburn and Mr
Bartholomew Mcllugh of Medford,
and one sister. Miss Catheine Mc-
llugh of Chicago.

mittantly here for a long time. Be-
sides h^r niece she leaves one son.

Mr. Eugene V. Damon of Somerville.
The funeral services were held on

High mass of requiem will be cole-
: WedVsdav afternoon at 2.30 from the

brated at St. Mary's Church this Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

The costume party to be given bv
the Calumet Club in the Town Hall on
New Year's Eve promises to be the
banner event of the holiday season in

Studley homo. 12 Grove street, being
conducted bv Rev. Perry Rush of Chel-
sea. The burial was in the family
lot at Wooillawn.

MRS. CORNELIA H. MARSH

Mrs, Cornelia Hoyt Ma**sh. widow
this town. No expense or "pains have \

of the late Sylvester Marsh, aged 94

been spared to make the evening a i
years, long a well known resident of

thorough success, and the committee ]
this town, passed away on Thursday

in charge is still at work perfecting
j
night. December loth, of infirmities

the details. Tickets have been issued ' due to her advanced age.
for the capacity of the hall, and from i

Mrs. Marsh was a native of St.

the demand received at the club up
to the middle of the week, it appears
that every one will be taken. The af-
fair is not to be a formal party, but

Albans. Vt, and had made her home
in this town for about 30 years. She
was a member of the First Conrre-
gatinnal church and widely known to

Winchester World War Records

rather a regularold-fashionedcostume ! older residents, although since a fall

party, dance and supper. Prizes are ' some fourteen years ago. when she
to be awarded for the most original had the misfortune to break her hin,

and comical costumes worn by the I she had been an invalid,

ladies and gentlemen. A ten ' piece I She leaves three daughters, Mrs.
orchestra will provide the music and

|
C. R. Lindstrom of Southboro. Miss

a carefully selected concert program
j
Jessie Marsh and Mrs. F. Patterson

will be given from eight to nine Smith of this town,
o'clock. Dancing will be enjoyed until

|
The funeral was held from the

one. home of her daughter Mrs. Smith, at

I
No. 1 Wildwood street, on Saturday
afternoon, a simple service being con-

i ducted bv Rev. Howard J. Chidley of

i
the First Congregational church. The

;

remains were cremated at Mt. Au-

i
bum.

|
Mrs. Cornelia Hoyt Marsh, aged

'94 years and 6 months passed away

i

on the evening of December 16th. She
! was born in St. Albans, Vermont,
being the daughter of Lumas T. and
Lucv Allis Hovt. She was a member

\ osiers are soon to he displayed in various parts of the
town containing the names of those from whom the Com-
mittee on Historical Record has received records of service,
also, a list of those from whom no word has been received.
The Committee earnestly desires that even- citizen of the
tottn noticing omissions, errors or having further information,
notify the Committee at once. This request is made of
you in order that every means may be employed to make
these records accurate and complete.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
JAMES HINDS,

JOHN F. O'CONNOR.
ROLAND H. SHERMAN,
DOROTHY WELLINGTON,

Committee on Historical Record.

We believe that with our director-

ate and stock controlled by Winches-
ter people who know their community
t|-.>. n )| differences between the cor-

poration and the censorship will he
eliminated through a mutual appreci-
ation of the high standard required,
and the knowledge that the pictures

below that standard would injure the
rnnupovcifll success of the enterprise,
even if allowed. We believe that our
citizens will be more than satisfied,

and that a house so conducted will

attract the best of out-of-town pat-
ronage.
A theatre controlled by citizens of

Winchester, if loyal to the best in-

terests of the community, will mean
attention to details which might be
neglected or ignored by outside own-
ership. Suitable ventilation to con-

serve the public health is vital: the
modern system of lighting during per-

formances removes a serious objec-

tion; good music which continues

throughout the entertainment, made
effective by right acoustics, is most
important;' and conservative display
advertising should be inoffensive.

cartridge helts; twenty-five haver- I meeting and the Clerk was instructed
sacks; forty-one hats; twenty-one ! to w rite Mr. Tuck to that effect,
trousers; seventeen coats; two tine, Street Lights (Everell Road): After
sets of Morse signul flags, with cases; I reading a letter from the Edison Elec-
two fine sets of Semaphore signal trie Illuminating Company and a re-
flags, with cases; ten pairs of leggins; port by Mr. Bryne. the Board voted
thirty hat straps; about fifty bags I to order the Edison Electric lllumina-
for bedding. These are about the! ting Co. to install two GO c. p. in-
finest gifts the scouts could have—or

j
candescent street lights on Evcrell

ever have had. They come in very road the exact location Uf be given
handy for work now, for scout hikes, .the Edison Company by the Town En-
and for summer camping. gineer. The Clerk was instructed in

The scouts send their heartfelt I the Hoard's letter to the Edison Corn-
thanks for these gifts, pany ordering the lights installed to

say that the Board wished the work
The swimming competition held done immediately and at a time when

Saturday was won by Troop I. Wal-
j
there would be no frost charge as

lace Downer, of Troop I, with 53 stated in this company's letter might
points, got first prize for the day,

—

due to his excellent all around swim-
ming and diving. John Martin, his

troop mate, with 44 points, was by
far the fastest swimmer. Lyman
Smith's diving and strong swimming
gave him third place with 434 points,

thereby gaining second place for his

troop, Troop III. and John Kenerson.

as game a waterdog as you'd wish to

see, was a close fourth with 42%
points for Troop II, a fine representa-

tive for that Troop. Roy Jordan
reined out Troop III. as did Arvard
Walker wdth 24 points and Granville

These things we, as directors of the Lewis with 4 points. The latter two,
Winchester Theatre. Inc.. propose to wjth Bjllv Martin, are going to make
establish and pledge ourselves to atrong bids for prizes in the junior

ntain. not only for the reason that

it is a good business policy and will

assure the success of the project, but

because we have assumed a serious

responsibility in undertaking this en-

terprise in our home town, and will

not be parties in any particular of

organisation, operation or detail,

which will discredit Winchester, our
investors this directorate or ourselves

individually.
W- Hdieve that the foregoing will

merit the approval and have the sup-
port of a large majority of the citizens

of Winchester and we have therefore

completed the incorporation of the

company.
VINCENT FARNSWORTH
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WALLACE F. FLANDERS
EDWIN C. STARR
RICHARD W. SHEEHY
ROBERT F. GUILD
GEO. ADAMS WOODS

Directors Winchester Theatre, Inc.

meet.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CALUMET
CLUB MEMBERS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Gamma Eta Kappa Fraternity an-
Lucy Allis Hoyt. .She was a memoer

, h
. annual Xmas dance to be

of the First Congregational Churchrof ^,7
C

W^e9dav evening. December

l!£tt^&&&ftig.\*. •* Waterfield Hall. The_popular
home since 1890 For the last

|
j^s' SlacT and White"6^^

een years sh* had been confined to
h he mu |c Subscription

the house as the result of a fractured
, including war tax

hip. Her characteristic reserve and "
,

L" .

,

humility would deprecate any words
j

™* refreshments.

of eulogy, but her children cannot re- ,

;

'rain from paving a last tribute to The members of Mis3 Frances
the beauty of her serene snirit, her Campbell's kindergarten class closed

wonderful patience, and faith under . their school for the Christmas vaca-

he restrictions of an invalid's life over tion on Tuesday afternoon by holding
such a long period of years. She a party in Waterfield Hall. There
"•as the widow of Sylvester Marsh of was a good attendance of parents and
'"""""I. N H.. and is survived bv friends who were entertained by the
'few .imtrhtors. Mrs. C. R. Lindstrom class with a program of singing, danc-
o* Rftnthhnro. Mass.. Miss Jessie Allis ing and games. A feature was the
""^ s,v* n m»d. and Mm. F. : Christmas tree, decorated by the chil-
Tw»np,,n Smith, i WHdwood road this dren themselves, from which the gifts

SnrviooQ conducted by the Rev. were distributed. Refreshments, en-
vn„.arA j rhidW wre held at the joyed by. all, were an important item
>..»~o nf Mm. Smith nn Saturday of the afternoon's festivities. The
""""""n. rwombe- 18th. follonnd bv school will open for the winter term— « Mt Auburn. . January 3rd.

Owing to expression of opinion of

members of the club on replies re-

ceived for the New Year's Eve Party

to be held at the Town Hall, your

committee have decided to make this

night a formal dance and supper.

No other changes have been made,

only you don't have to bother with a

costume, and the committee are doing
everything possible to make it the best

night of the winter.
It is important that you mail your

request for tickets to the treasurer

at once, as the number is limited.

WATERFIELD LODGE, I. O. O. F.

The annual election of officers will

be held next Monday, December 27,

1920.
After ledge, there will he a mock

Christmas celebration. P.arh member
is requested to bring a triflii-g humor-
ous gifts. These gifts will be distrib-

uted and opened, then and there.

THANKS TO WINCHESTER
PEOPLE

In behalf of the Massachusetts

Tuberculosis League. I wish to thank

the people of Wipchester who have

contributed so generously to the

Christmas Seal Sale. The response

has been most gratifying, and the

amount received is now $391.30. and

the money is still coming in.

I' also wish to thank the boys and

girls who have given me their en-

thusiastic help in the campaign.
Verv sincerely yours,

Virginia A. Mosman.

possibly be the case.
Street Lights 1920 (Highland ave-

nue): After a report by the Commit-
tee on Strei't Lights the Board voted
to install two 60 p. c. incandescent
street lights and relocate another
light on Highland avenue in front, of
the Winchester Hospital, the exact lo-
cation to be given by the Town En-
gineer.

Riiildinc Lines (Nelson street): A
pet-tiop signed by John F. O'Connor
and twenty ethers was received for a
30-foot building line on Nelson street.
The Board at its meeting held Decem-
ber 13. 1920 voted to hold a hearing
in regard to this matter as the Plan-
ning Board had previously stated that
such petition was forthcoming

Fenr«> Viewer-: The Board nomi-
nated Mr. Frederick L. Waldmyer and
Wm. A. Nicholson Fence Viewers for
the year ending December 31, 1921,
nominations to hold oyer one week.
Moth Superintendent. The Board

nominnf«d Mr. Samuel S. Svmmes,
Moth Superintendent for the Town of
Winchester for the vear endin™ De-
cember 31, 1921. Mr. Svmmes* nn-
pointment is subject to the approval
of the State Forester
Forest Warden: The Board nomi-

nated Mr. David H. DeCourcy Forest
Warden for the Town of Winches*"r.
His appointment is subject to the
approval of *he State Forester.

The meeting adjourned at lO.JiO

p. m.
George S. *\ Barrett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

formerly o? Fells road, this town,
d«sim V) correct the rumor of his death
said to have occurred recently. Mr.
Carter has not been in good health,
but he is alive and passing the winter
at his Los Angeles residence.

Miss Adelaide Richardson of Clema-
tis street is convalescing from bron-
chitis.

Marriage intentions were filed with

he Town Clerk this week by Charles

W. Haggerty of 90 Cross street an''

Miss Agnes Edith O'Connell of 259

Main street, Woburn.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The insane suggestion of a

lighted window candle for
Christmas Eve with its inevi-

tab|f. tragic consequences has
again made its appearance.
There is a yearly loss of over
$3,500,000 worth of property
caused by open lights.

"Do not put lighted candles
in your windows."

"Safeguard your home and
the lives of your family against
fire."

David H. DeCourcy.
Chief of Fire D-n«.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated Resources Over

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU
Our Christmas Club for 1921

An easy way to provide for a Merry Christmas next year.

Classes tor everyone. Interest allowed on all classes. The Club
starts on December 27. You may join now.

Ilusiness Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.j 6 to 8.30 P. M.
S, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasure

Telephone Winchester 30

NEW STYLE TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY LISTINGS

I! MAI
\'.AL' .

LCI il

. BHC 1

l!<?3 .

CHE
AC

Pollt & Harding, Mil; IVI .
I

Pouff Vtrtunt P. '. U IMrk....
Pouillon Edw F M. r. KS Eton..
Poulin Edmond M, r
Pouliui Bros, Fruit. 2'!" Ilirtar.l

Pouloi Geo P, r. l>ii Ivnrl .

Poulion Harper W, Slain nrr.iS JIIi

Peuitridgt Wm E, r sov
Pound Root, r sri.

Pounder Thomai G, r. 31 Owl ft r i BEL
Pounder William F. r 430 Ci.m." n HE'.

Poundef Wm Jr, r. 77 Si \r.<

Pountney WH. r. Iili! M«
Pouorr Louis J, r. I Oil I:, |.

Poulland Elitabeth C Miss,

Poulas A J. (Jranlte, Marl I
'

Poutai Charles A. r. Wett-n
Poutai Edward J. r. Uwrn

MRS TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM PUBLIC SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

CLEANER MOVIES

Continued from Page 1

•
I 107-M

nl H54-J

IK
ROY. I . . 4090 W
CUP I . 404J-.

.CAM I :.. 5711

WAE ll.itii 1172 *
»iLl' ni '.>0>W

that really none <.f his audience hail
tne heart to condemn him. In fact if
one might judge from their expres-
sion, they con. Imied with him in his
ability—or misfortune. As a butler,
Jlarry Bigelow left nothing to be de-
sired. Letter perfect and "to the
manner born." he furnish...! the bulk
of the levity from start to finish.
( ailed upon to make an impromptu

H. i. 415 Shwm.il M. BAC i !:.> 4952
s

',l'V
lh

.

ln the third act, through the
fo* John p, r. 58 MenUbeKu rt. .WM alii 1737-M

«»*viation of the flowers planned for
presentation to Mrs. Edlefson, he ac-
quitted himself admirably and gave

Distribution of the new telephone S^oafwhich*l^K*^"?3

directory will begin early next week, do*"
"S ab"Ut t0

Subscribers will find the book some- Vfr Vincent ftimV Hi-J
S?JSr,t fr°m ,,nt

-
theV ^ "l1 '*'- Hi* had a good stage pX
hrlnfill„

ence, and a rather difficult part was
printing well acted. Leaning upon the advice

Evening Schools

The Americanization classes of the
,, ,.

- r - » .oc„ n evening school held a party Tuesday
nuent liar in such a gentlemanly way 1 ni«ht at the Chapin School. About

Continued from Page 1

Sr
en

{L
and advisor of the trouble.

Mr. Temple. He proved himself

changes are
e firs, three letters .,f every Greater of^trlenifS,
iston exchange name in Gothic cap- ageously into the deep water of ma?& Wt^^l^l?^ gonial fibbing, keeplnghilclrage

nigh clear to the shore.
Another feminine role, that of Mrs.

culler, the innocent Partner of Mr.

The principal
th

Boston
ital

from the rest of the name, establish-
ing four new central office names and
changing the names of four others.

This has been (Ion.- in order that
telephone users may become accus-
tomed to the new style of directory
listings which are necessary for the
introduction of the machine switch-
ing system in one Boston exchange
early in 1021.

In the operation of the new ap-
paratus it will onlv be necessary for
subscribers to revolve the dial on the
instrument for each of the first three
letters in an exchange name and for
e.T'h digit in the number desired.

Because some of these three letter

codes will conflict if all of the present
»xchange names are continued it hns
Iven necessary to change Bellevue to
Parkway. Newton South to Center
Newton. Newton West to West N'ew-

rcmple at the start of the trouble,
was well taken by Mrs. D. W. (Marie)
Comins, while Mr. Saltmarsh as the
cockney hairdresser, bent upon con-
quest through the receipt of the tele-
gram, was another good bit. Mr.
Allan Wood, Jr., proved himself an
ardent lover in the guise of the irrest-
ible Captain Sharp, and gave proof
that he knew how to bluff in peace as
well as war.
A feature of the evening was the

musical program, excellently ren-
dered by the Commonwealth Orches-
tra. During the evening candy was
sold by the young lady ushers, the
group including Miss Mary Fitch,
Miss Helen Woods. Miss Phyllis
Fitch, Miss Elizabeth Fitch. Miss
Georgianna Crawford, Miss Georgi-

ton and Winthrop to Ocean. The new
-vchange names Co.dey, Bowdoin, „„„„ Waters, Miss Sally Thompson.
Blackstone and Dewey have been as- Miss Frances Boone, Miss Ruth Whit-
signed to party line subscribers in tington, Miss Virginia Mosman. Miss
Back Bay, Haymnrket, Richmond and
Bench respectively. Other changes in

exchange names will he made in fu-
ture issues of the directory.

Abou* midnight next Monday the
lines of about 7">0 subscribers now
connected with Dorchester central of-

fice will be transferred to the Colum-
bia office. The service of no subscrib-
er will be interrupted. The changed
listings will appear in the new di-

rectory.

The classified section of the book
is set four columns to a page in-

stead of three, mnkine a material
raving in paper, and the names of
individuals and firms have been
changed from a Roman type to a full

face type.
The issue of the new directory is

over 320.000 copies, each book con-

taining 648 pages.

Pheobe May. Miss Helen Bowe, Miss
Phyllis Tutein, and Miss Esther Lom-
bard.

The play was in charge of Mrs.
William F. Edlefson, assisted by Mrs.
Frank H. Merrill, Mrs. F. E. Hovev.
Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard, Mrs. John
R. Fausey, Mrs. Benjamin Lewis
Mrs. John H. McAlmnn, Mrs. Fred-
erick B. Reynolds and Mrs. William
H. Bowe.
The cast was as follows:

Mrs. Temple
Mr. Temple
Mr. Fuller
Miss Doroth-
Mrs. Fuller
Wigson
Mr. Brown
Mrs. Brown
Captain Sharpe

Miss Winifred Bent
Vincent Clarke

Kenneth Caldwell
Zula Cutter

Marie Comins
Harry Bigelow

Sherman Saltmarsh
Dortohy Fessenden

Allan Wood, Jr.

The annual Christmas parties of the

Primary and Intermediate depart-
ments of the Baptist Sunday School

were held yesterday afternoon, that

for the little folks being at three and
the intermediate scholars enjoying
theirs at seven. In addition to the

tree there were Christmas programes
of singing and special features.

8anderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard W. Sheeh"
received the sympathy of many
friends this week over the death of
their little daughter, Marcella Mary,
who passed away at the Winchester
hospital Monday night. The little

one was four years old and her death
was due to appendicitis. The services
were held yesterday morning, the
burial being at Calvary cemetery,
Montvale.

thirty are enrolled in these classes
and nearly all were present. The
musical program consisted of several
selections by a trio composed of two
members of the school and a friend,
they playing the guitar, mandolin,
and banjo, a group of songs and a
demonstration of several bugle calls
by ll. nry Chapman, and violin selec-
tions by Miss Charlotte Barnes. Mrs.
Wm. A. Lefavour played the accom-
paniments and furnished music for
the games which came at the end of
the program.

Mr. Chas. A. Lane gave a most in-
structive talk on coal an.l coal-min-
ing. He had much to tell which was
of interest to all present. His sincere
words of

"You talk about immoral and perni-
. cious motion pictures but how about
those that insult the ordinary intel-
ligence of the spectator?" She
thought the public was tired of the
phenomenon of the fi— il girl with the
tiny pistol who held three or four
strong men at bay. But closing the

;

movies on Sunday merely would in-

crease crime and immorality, she con-
• tended. Murder, for instance.

Mrs. Yawger wondered if the public
knew how many of the men in Sing
Sing were there because they had shot

and killed their best friends on a Sun-
day afternoon over a game of cards.

No movies, more card gr.mes, and so
' more murdering of one's best friend.

And, Mrs. Yawger added, our maid
servants are much better off on a Sun-
day in a warm movie theatre and en-
joying themselves than they are sit-

ting in a cold park with their gentle-

nun friends.

Dr. Clark in Helpful Mood.
The Rev. Dr. Howard E. Clark,

pastor of a Congregational church in

Plainrield. N. J., and the man who said

. recently he'd rather have his son

drink two glasses of beer than witness

an improper motion picture, confessed

that he was not interested in blue

laws, because he did not believe any
group could, as he said, "put them
over." He said that the International

Reform Bureau, of whkh Dr. Wilbur
F. Crafts is the head, did hot con-

sider a blue campaign in its meeting
in Washington last week and that it is

not in the bureau's programme. If the

movies were ever forbidden they them-
selves would he to blame. Dr. Clark
said, just as ihe saloon brought about

the prohobition of liquor. But for his

part he wanted, to help save the mo-
tion picture industry, he added.
John A. Quinn. president of the M.

! P. T. A., was chairman of the meet-
ing. The M. P. T. A. had told the
newspapers Mrs. Ellen O'Grady would

i
be there to tell what she found out

about the movies when she was Dep-
uty Police Commissioner and that

Gutzon BorglUni and Augustus
Thomas would also speak, but none
of these was visible.

—New York Herald. Dec. 20.

A LI MM WIN 30—15
In a fast rough game of basketl

played at the High School gymna-
sium the Alumni defeated the school
team decisively before a large crowd
of spectators. The sore gives a good
comparison of the Work of the two
teams. The score was close all during
the first half, first one team taking
the lead and then the other. At the
end of the half the score was 12 to 8
in favor of the Alumni. In the second
half the Alumni aggregation made a
number of substitutions and came back
strong, the game ending with the

the

eommittt

score .'!0 to 1"> in their favor. The
ncouragement to the men

, game was interesting from the spec-
an.i women of these classes who are

, tutor's points of view because it was
making an effort for an education anybody's game most of the wav.
were appreciated by pupils and teach- The 'Alumni team included' Van
ers alike 'French. Skinner, Ravnor. Geo. Black.

Refreshments were furnished by 1

S. Eldredge. K. Kibhe. R. Kibbe. P.
League of Women Voters, the i Hart and Cullen. They were practi-
nittee in charge being under the cally all in first class physical condi-

direction of Mrs. C. N Dennett. Mem- Hon from haing been in training for
hers of the school, Joseph De Orio. either football or basketball in their
I.aul Amico and Frank Cirurso. as- ' respective colleges,
s.stod in serving the refreshments.

| For the High School the line-up in-
rhe playing of the trio for dancing ,.| ude.l Grav. J. Mathews, Ft. Henne-was greatly appreciated. berger, J. Tansv. A. Winer. R. Mor-

•
i .

nl !'nsa
_

nt «vemng was en- tension and A. French.
' iJ u.Il

th<
\.
fir

?
t (,f wveral so- i French. Ravnor. Skinner, Cullen and

cials which the school plans to have. Eldredge starred for the winners while
Ihe classes meet regularly three Captain Winer played the best game

tin es a week and are making sphm-
j for the High School.

did progress in their work. The
townspeople are invited to visit the
school and get is touch with the work
there.

Miss Tapley, the school nurse, Mr.
DeCourcy our Fire Chief, and Mr.
Sparrow of Boston have already « , M .

, ,
-

Jf ^ J?} *
classes and other talks

j
Children's Hospital Fund, and five

The Parker Bodwell Chapter, J. S.

and D., of the Revolution, met at the
home of their director Mrs. Watson
M. Gordon, 359 Highland avenue, on
Saturday afternoon. The Chapter
voted to send five dollars to the

of a civic nature will be given this
month.

Hair Nets, SI per dozen. Ear Puffs,
»•>. per set. Special reductions on all
Hair Goods. The Idonian Beauty
Shop, Lane Building dl7-tf

dollars to the European Children's
Fund. Members of the Chapter are
to give the play, "The Greatest
Plague in Life," at the Ven.lome on
New Year's Day. After a social hour
with refreshments the meeting was
adjourned.

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

-

Everything that enters into your family laundry taken

from your homo returned ready for use or wear. No dis-

appointments over non-appearance of laundress — no car

fares— meals — elimination of labor, materials, unfavorable

weather conditions for out of doors drying, etc., etc.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK. THE REM.
ECONOMY IN LAINDRY SERVICE.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES, Inc.

'

The New America
A SERIES OF SIX LECTURES

EARL BARNES A. B. M. S., in the

High School Hall

Under the auspices of the Woburn
Teachers' Association, six consecu-
tive Tuesday evenings, commencing

Miss Cora M. Boutelle,
138 Montvale Avenue
WOBURN, MASS.

100 MILK STREET. BOSTON'

OEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE OF ALL KINC8

DANIEL KELLEY, Pres. D. W. MAVVES.lTrcas.

PACKED DipUT
MARKED ItllXn I

Shipments started right are half[way] there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

or 174
Telephone Winchester

; Mass. f%mt

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

iion For All

Tel. 51189

1921 Studebakers
i

A carload of 1921 cars

just arrived

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H. CHAPMAN
;

- Agent

I 39 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

WINCHESTER

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHES TER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET== —
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JOHN I

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953
torlO.tr

Plumbing
and

Heating
All Orders given prompt «t-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

Irving St. Tel. 1211M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 1107 W 676 MAIN STREET
•l>2S.1y

Developing
the faculty

ot expertness
Mid tactfulness

e lias made
k ours a most
l valuable
& eerulce •

p Out-
,^equipment

k\ helps tojmWri
'tig possibles m
junction that •

is unsurpassed

'KELLEY& HAWES @.

SliNOERlAKERS * FUNERAL DIRECTORS

\ LADY ASSISTANTS
TELEPHONES - 35.174. »no lOh

Tilt frindl,OUm

To the People of

Greater Boston:

The Edison
Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston
wishes You

A Merry Christmas

ELKS 9

Charity Ball

New Year's Eve.
StateArmory, Woburn, Mass.

Dae S s

Dec. 10, 1920.

The annual meeting of the
Stockholder* of the Winchester
National Bank, of WincheMei,
Mass., for the election of directors,

and to transact any other business
which may come before the meet-
ting, will be held at its bunking;
rooms, Tuesday, January llth,

1921, at 8 o'clock p. m.

EDWARD R. GROSYEXOR,
Cashier.

D«. 10-6t

KOBE, OSAKA, AND YOKOHAMA

FOR A MAN
an

EVERSBARP PENCIL
WILSON THE STATIONER

"Eastern questions will hereafter
become for many members of Con-
gress more realistic and understand-
able and therefore sympathetically
treated, after their visit to the com-
mercial cities of Japan," says a bul-
letin from the National Geographic
Society, the fourth of a series dealing
with the itinerary of the Congres-
sional party's trip to the Orient.

Kobe, Osaka, and Yokohama will
proudly display for American obser-
vation their busy factories with their
interesting products, and bustling
docks where junks plying inland
water and foreign bound steamers are
gorging and disgorging freight.

It is probable too, that these vis-
itors will enter the busy city of Kobe
after a charming trip through the
Inland Sea, that picturesi|ue land-
locked basin with four channels to
the outer sea, a fairyland of islands
covered with temples and trees which
is famous in Japanese song anil story.
One writer has called it the Gem of
the World. Certainly it is one of the
most beautiful sea routes in the world.

Kobe, with its 2,741 acres of excel-
lent harbor, which in modern, up-to-
date fashion has been divided system-
atically into sections for junks, mer-
chant vessels, and for the dread-
naughts of the Japanese Navy, is the
most attractive of the treaty ports

and has within the last few years
shot ahead of Yokohama in the vol-

ume of its commerce, its total trade
being about 40 per cent of the whole
trade of the country. It ships copper,
matches, rice.straw.hemp, chip braids

for hats, mattings, camphor, tea and
cotton yarn, and yearly enough pas-
sengers land on its docks to make a

city the size of Seattle, Kansas City,

or Providence.
This port, which is now so attrac-

tively situated on the hill slopes run-

ning down to the sea, was merely a
group of fishine: huts about fifty

years ago when it was first opened to

foreign commerce.
And a hard time, so tradition tells

us. the inhabitants of Hyogo, the old

part of the city, had in the twelfth

century attempting to make their

water front a place of protection

for even their small boats and fishing

junks. While trying to build the

harbor, so the storv goes, Kiyomori,
the actual ruler of the country, found

that embankments washed away as

so.,n »s he built them. Upon con-

sulting a fortune-teller he wnsadvised

that a sacrifice of human beings, who
must he buried alive, would propitiate

the angry sea-gods who were causing

the destruction. Thirty strangers

were ordered seized as victims, hut

Matsuo, a page of Kiyomori. offered

himself as a substitute. With the

gallant vouth, a stone slab boaritjg

an inscription was buried to tell of

his heroism. The harbor was then

successfully completed.
Osaka, which has been styled be-

cause q% its numerous canals and
bridges the Venice of the East, is one

of the three Imperial cities, and has

a population of a million. Here is

located the Japanese mint covering

40 acres, a shipyard having a 1000-

foot frontage, and important factories

which make cotton cloth, glass, iron

and steel products, hoots and shoes,

matches, and tobacco products. Most
of the trade of Osaka, however, since

the harbor is unsuited for large ves-

sels, is with the interior.

From Japan's other important port.

Yokohama, where Commodore Perry

first entered the country in 1854. it is

probable that the American party will

leave. As the transport steams out

from the city and the picturesque

little towns about the harbor fade into

the haze, the majestic form of Fuji-

yama, the sacred mountain, will still

tower in the distance. For those who
have climbed its rugged height in the

dark before dawn to see the sun rise

in splendor over its rim and have

peered into the crater of the old

volcano, the picture is one they will

be glad to bring home with them in

their hearts.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 33 aprllO.tt

The One Adsorbing Topic.

The reason some people don't talk

more than they do is that they eau't

think of anything to say about them-
selves.—Boston Transcript.

CHARITY BALL DECEMBER 31

The big Charity Ball to be given by
the Wobum Lodge of Elks will take
place at the State Armory, Woburn,
Friday evening next, December 31.

Many Winchester members and
friends of the organization are plan-

ning to attend this affair, which will

be one of the events of the winter in

our neighboring city. The concert

will be given from eight to nine-thirty,

at which hour the ball will open with
the grand march.

Davil A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28

New fall note paper—colors, tints

and white. Wilson the Stationer.

SPECIAL MATCH ON NEW
YEAR'S

The bowling committee of the Calu-
met Club, having noted during the
first half of the winter tournament
the weakness of a majority of the
rollers in "cleaning up" in third ball
work, has arranged for a special match
as an aid to help improve this condi-
tion. A special match will be held on
Saturday afternoon and evening, Jan-
uary 1, for this purpose. The object
will be for all bowlers to get ten pins
per box, a strike counting ten and
completing a box; a spare counting
ten ami completing a box. There will

be a prize offered in each class for
the largest number of 10's in any
tbree consecutive strings.

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
$2.00 per plate

Orange Basket Cocktail
Tomato Bisque or Consomme

Queen Olives Salted Nuts
Roast Stuffed Turkey Giblet Sc.

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potato
Winter Squash

or Creamed Onions
Marshmallow Fruit Salad
Mince Pie or Apple Pie

Biscuit Tortoni
Assorted Nuts and Raisins

DINE AT HOME

Let us deliver a delicious hot,

home-cooked dinner—ready to

serve—at a price well within

reach of people in moderate
circumstances. A different at-

tractive menu every day, gene-

rous portions, and prompt de-

livery (weather permitting).

Telephone Brookline 5774

Effective December 29, 1920

Regular Rate
Customers taking 4 or more

times each week.

WEEKDAY DINNER
$1.00 per plate

SUNDAY DINNER
$1.25 per plate

WEEKDAY SUPPER
$ .85 per plate

Casual Rate

Customers taking less than

4 times each week.

WEEKDAY DINNER
$1.25 per plate

SUNDAY DINNER
$1.50 per plate

WEEKDAY DINNER
$1.00 per plate

Community Service Kitchen
1473-75 BEACON STREET, BROOKLINE

Richardson's

iffiMffli^pp™ ii MBiisiniBiwiaiiiiii

Our Christmas Club

IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP. JOIN

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSES.

Deposit $ 0.25 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 12.50 plus interest

Deposit 0.50 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 25.00 plus interest

Deposit 1.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 50.00 plus interest

Deposit 2.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $100.00 plus interest

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES, BRAKE LINING, GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

& EARL
MACHINISTS

751 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

Tel. Burlington 2-5 R. N. SKILTON, Prop.

Edgewood Farm
CHAS. D. CLARK, Mgr.

CORD WOOD
FOUR FOOT LENGTHS OR SAWED TO ORDER

Good Hard Wood

iark Down

Percales 25* yd.

Ginghams 29e yd.

Domet Flannel 25c yd.

Crash, for towels 20c to 25c yd.

Sheets and Pillow Slips at greatly reduced prices.

Children's Shirts and Drawers 89c value 69c

Boys' Shirts and Drawers 98c value 79c

Ladies' Union Suits $2.50 value $1.49

Ladies' Vests and Pants 1.69 value .1.39

Men's Shirt*. 14 to 17 2.00 value 1.49

Arrow Collars 20 cents each

Hosiery—Children's 69c value 49c

Hosiery—Children's 50c value 39c

Hosiery—Children's 45c value 29c

Special in Ladies' Hosiery—full fashioned lisle—second of a stock*

ing which we sold in our chain stores for $1.25. Sale price, 59c

H. G. NICHOLS

TRADE IN WINCHESTER
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The Winchester Stsr

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS.

INGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
I at Your Residence for One Year
Winchester Star, $.1.00, in advance

News Items. Lodge Meetings. Socety
Events, Personal)*, Etc , sent to thia

Offlee will be Welcomed by the Editor

Ur«4 at tk« •*-*•«»*• at Wlnctiaattr,

Mum *----•- m -tarn m»tt*r.

~ rRl.EPHONE Nt'MBFR 29.

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Death endH many a man's

work. Sufficient insurance com-

pletes it.

An empty head contains many
surprises.

It appears to me that one of
the greatest needs in our coun-
try today is less cars on the
highway and more on the rail-

road.

If a man should land on a
desert island he would probably
find that cocoanuts are higher
today than they used, to be',

Every wise man takes his

turn at acting foolish.

The officers of the Winchester
Board Trade who are Riving so freely

of their time and energy to matters

which affect the welfare of our com-

munity should he made to feel that all

other ' good citizens are standing

squarely behind them. All local

business .men, not only should be
members of the board but should

manifest a personal interest in the

work being done bv attending such

meetings as that which will be held at

White's Hall at fi.30 next Tuesday
evening, December 28. After the sup-

per which will give those nresent an
opportunity to become better ac-

quainted in a neghhorly fashion that

livest of live topics, the new building

laws of Winchester will be turned

over to those present for discussion.

AH citizens whether members of the

board of trade or not are invited to

be present at thia discussion which

will start about 8 o'clock. Cnless

the officials of the board of trade re-

ceive the personal endorsement of fel-

low citizens thev cannot know wheth-

er their efforts are being appreciated

or not. When men are unselfish

enough to take time from their own

personal businesses and use it in pub-

lic service the least their fellow cit-

izens can do is to meet with them once

a month and give them an occasional

word of praise.

The STAR wishes its readers a

Merry Christmas.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston
Phona Main 57M Wlnchaatcr 418

In loving memory of our dar-

ling. Francis A. Roberts, who
passed away December 23, 1917

LOVK NEVER DIES

Although thrro yttara line* Krankle

nunM'it »w»5 ,

We think of him. «i>e*k of him and

mini him every da>

We dream we aee hit dear. »weel tare

nnd kUa hi. mill, fold brow

Bat in our aching hearu we kno*.

we n»v« no r'rankle now.

Gone l»it not fori

and Mother.

Mr. and Mr

by Father

Allen Schmidt.

SKATING

Skating is good on all ponds in this

vicinity. Practically all of the smaller

ponds,' including Long Pond, are safe

i.ut in- ice is biill thin on the larger

ponds, including Wedge Pond. Wedge
is being used, and witn weather below

freezing should be safe for Christmas.

Rev. Brewer Eddy spoke Tuesday
evening at a public meeting at the

First Baptist Church, under the aus-

pices of the Women's Misionary So-

ciety, on the relief and missionary

work in the East. The pageant, "Light-

ing the Christmas Candles," by the

young folks, was given. Mrs. Robert
Barr sang a number of Christmas
carols. Refreshmen s were served
after the meeting, which was he|d in

the interest of tiu- Ci.ribjnus gift for

Oriental colleges.

The Christmas tree Sunday School
entertainments of the Second Con-
gregational, First Baptist, ami Meth-
odist Episcopal Churches took place

yesterday afternoon ami in the early

evening. The senior and junior de-

partments of the First Congregational
Church Sunday School are to sing
Christmas carols around the town on
Christmas eve.

LOCAL CENSORSHIP THE BEST

Editor of the Staf

!

I was Interested in the two clippings
from the Stoneham Independent re-

printed In the Star last week, and
headed "What Will Stoneham Do?"
It seems to me that twovery important
points are brought out by them.
The first is that the local hit-a-miss

censorship which Inspects the films at
the time they are presented is entirely

inadequate and unsatisfactory both to
the public and the theatre manage-
ment.
As I understand it the plan pro-

posed for Winchester provides that the
censors must approve at least one
week in advance of production, and as
a matter of fact will pass on films six
or eight weeks in advance at the time
the contract is made for each picture.

And while he nets individually he is

responsible to a Board, representa-
tive of different organizations and in-

terests, which decides on a definite

policy and insists that the censor lives

up to it.

The Police Commissioner of Boston

Is appointed by and responsible to the

Governor and Council in the conduct

of his office which would otherwise be
subject to the influences of crime,

graft and citv politics. The Winches-

ter censorship is on t»he same basis,

nnd if Stoneham could have had its

theatre organized and operated in this

way, it would be free from criticism.

The correspondent says the movies

seem to be the only public recreation

center, and wants to keep them but

he wants them right.

The second point I wish to make is

'lint, being surrounded by towns which

have inadequate censorship is the

strongest argument for having a

theatre of out own under a local man-
agement and control which will mean
only the best, and which will obviate

the necessity of our having to chase

out of town with the risk of seeing a

poor or bad show.
The movies have got to come, why

not now when they will be under the

ri"bt nusnices? Later we may not be

so fortunate.
Yours truly.

Robert P. Whitney.

HORSE SHOT IN FELLS

A valuable horse owned by Mr.
Thomas V. Marx of Medford, was shot

by Sergt. Thomas F. McCaulev Sun-

day afternoon on Border road, near

the residence of Mr. Richard S. Tay-
lor. The animal sthmbled and broke
his leg on the rough going near the
old Greeley pasture. At first it was
thoutrht his leg was onlv dislocated,

nnd Dr. Buckley was called. Exami-
nation revealed a bad break, however,

and there was no alternative except

to shoot him.

WELL

Mrs. C. Francis Liscomb of Lexing-
ton, formerly a resident of this town,
was shot by a highwayman on Wed-
nesday night at 9.45 while sitting in

her automobile with a Somerville man.
The attack occurred while the auto
was standing on the drive leading
from the Mystic Va'.lev Parkway to

the Medford Boat Club. Mrs. Lis-

comb was struck in the forehead, the
bullet causing a dangerous, but not
fatal wound. According to stories of

the affair the bandit ordered the

couple to hold up their hands and al-

most immediately fired the shot, after

which he ran away. Mrs. Liscomb
was able to drive her car to the house
of a friend farther down the Parkway,
where she collapsed and the hold-up
reported to tho police, who are still

working on tho case. Mrs. Liscomb
had made her home with her husband
here for several years. They recently

moved to Lexington.

Bubble Blowing.

Tin- children's bubble blowing sport

can be greatly Improved by adding half

a tenspoonful of glycerin to each

quart of wafer. This gives tenacity

to the bubbles.

Farmer Undoubtedly Haa a Great
Scheme Unlets Some Indignant

Motorist 8hould "Catch On."

Straight ahend Iny n long, straight

Wretch of road, and the man at the

wheel of the car settled down In his

seat. It was evident he was prepar-

ing for a sprint.

But before he wns well under way
nn honest-eyed old farmer stepped

from the roadside toward hltu and
helil out n detaining bund.

"Tbowt mebher ye would be a-goln'

to go full stentn ahead." be renin rked
casually when the car slid to a stand-

still.

The motorist nodded In reply.

"Well, Just Hike a look through

these at that tree over the bend," went
on the farmer, producing an elderly

pair of field glnsses, "and happen ye'll

change your mind."

"Great Scott !" exclaimed the motor-
ist when the glasses disclosed a blue
trousered figure perched on a branch
In the tree. "I say, thanks most
awfully!"

There was the sound of coin clink-

ing on coin and then the motor went
sedately down the road at about six

miles an hour. And at the beginning
of the clear stretch of rondwny the

honest-eyed farmer was counting his

cash.

"The Idea o' cnrtlng the old scare-

crow from the orchard and perching It

In that 'ere tree works out pretty

well!" be chuckled as be heard an-
other cur approaching.—London Tit-

Bits.

Moleoiephy.

"Moleosophy." is the delineation of
character nnd reading of tht> past and
future by means of moles upon the hu-
man face and body. It Is an even
more nnrlent occult science than that
of palmistry.

CHRIS
L

Before a very appreciative audience
of mothers and friends the Rumford
School children held their Christmas
exercises in the assembly hall of the
Winchester High School, Wednesday
afternoon at 2.30 under the direction
•>f Miss Mary A. Lyons, Principal,
Miss Mary A. Doherty. Miss Elizabeth
Naven and Miss Helena B. Doherty.
The program was as follows:

Grade I
Christmas Songs with 2nd Grade

Santa Claus
Silent Night

Recitation—Stockings and Bells.
Evelyn Larsen
Dorothy Goodnough
Vittoria Cappone
Alice Quigley
Gladys Doucctte
Beverly Perry •

Regina Luongo
Catherine Wall
Ruth Rogers
Josephine Lydon
Winona Stevenson
Felix Rosetti
Floyd Horn
Joanna Frotten

My Stocking
Clarence Armstrong
Woodrow Pynn
Albion Ayer
Everett Button
Warren McFeeders
James Geoghegan

In Norway
Dorothy O'Neil
Charles Dolan
Walter Burns
Daniel Harrigan
Janet Dewar
Roger Noonan
Ruth Cross
Hal Knowlton
Geo. Rushworth
Bern ice Branch
Myrtle Powers
Elizabeth McLeod
Dorothy Noble

Grade II

Recitation—A Bright Idea.

Gordo Horn
Recitation—Santa Claus

Augustus Rosetti
Recitation—The New Doll and the Old

Doll.
Katherine Geoghegan
Ida Rosa

Recitation—The Christ Child
Hilda Shea

A Christmas Play

—

The Christmas Pitcher
John Powers King
Florence Spong Queen
Mary Rowan Princess
Astrid Josenhson Nurse
Oscar Lundblad Santa Claus

Pages
William Rogers
Raymond Thompson
Henry Murray
Thomas Kelly
Gordo Horn
John Kellv

Lords
fimothv Hogan
Charles Carroll
John Zalueonia
Harold McElenev
Augustus Rosetti

Ladies
Eleanor Spong
Mildred Rushworth
Olive Powers
Mar5" Stevenson
Ida P«sa

Song—The First Christmas
John Powers
fWar Lundblad
Eleanor Sooner
P-aneis K-Hiher
Florence Stv\rtg

Harold McEleney
James Rosa
Oijve Powers
Mqrv Poit-nn
TW. K>'lv
MiHrorl Rn«hworth
Katherino Geoghegan
J-^n K-\\v
Hilda Sh«a

Grade III
1. Play—Christmas Eve.

Frank Zalukopia
Susan Brown
Marion Pynn

2. Song—Wind Through the Olive
Trees.

Elizabeth Stevenson
Esther Thibault
Miriam Price
Josephine Harrigan

3. A Christmas Dilemna
Eileen Eason

4. The Kitten's Christmas
Arthur Garro
David Barry
Robert Elliott

Charles Adams
Lawrence Chamberland
Harvey Horn
Augustina Rosa

"). Helping Santa Claus.
Gertrude Kelley

i>. Song—Away In the Manger
Ethel Feinberg
Mary Shea
Winifred Beaton
Louis Caponi
Margaret Govanne

7. A Schemer
Ethel Thompson

8. Christmas
James McGowan

0. Waiting for Santa Claus.
Harold Donovan
Susan Brown
Francis Dolan
Elsie .'"sephson
John Kan's
Elva Goodnough
Marion Pvnn
Frank Zalukopua

Grade IV
Song with Grade III Santa Claus

Christmas Play
Act I

Scene I

Mrs. Santa Claus at work in her
home. Enters Jack Frost.
Mrs. Santa Claus. .Florence Bumstead
Mr. Santa Claus Geo. Burns
Jack Frost William Russell
Star Dorothy Moore
"Miss Lyons" Helen O'Connor
Virginia Lillian McNamara
Old Womon Who Lived in a Shoe

Helen Wells
Neal Harold McCue
Jack Joseph Beaton
Bobby Jas. McElenev
Little Miss Muffett Sara Capone
Jack Sprat John Rushworth
Tack Sprat's wife Marion Connollv
Jill Isabel Rogers
Jack Homer Edw. Foley
Ride a Cock Horse Wm. Vavo
Roy- Blue Thos. Murphy
Johnnv Sto'it Geo. Frotten
Tom, Tom the Piper's Son. .Roy Horn

WE ARE PAYING INTEREST AT THE

IN 01 R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE JAM ARY 3, 1021

WILL START DRAWING INTEREST ON THAT DAY

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

Banking Hours

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8 a.m.

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Telephones

Winchester^™

North Winds
Marion Connolly
Mary McKenzie
Helen Wells
John Rushworth
Lillian McNamara
Wm. Vayo

Act II

Living Room. Children waiting to

catch Santa Claus.
.

The prologue was given by Marion
Connolly.
An acrostic by the following boys:

S Wm. Vayo
A John Rushworth
N Edw. Haley
T Harold McCue
A George Frotten
C Roy Horn
L Thos Murphv
U Joseph Beaton
S Geo Burns
A James McElenev

The Christmas Wishes
Robin Florence Bumstead
Reindeer Fleet Mary McKenzie
Star Isabel Rogers
Santa Claus Lillian McNamara
Tree Helen Wells
Bell Eliz Parker
Sledge Helen O'Connor
Fire Cracker Dorothy Moore
Candle Marion Connolly
Holly Tree Sara Capone

Thunder and Lightning.

Thunder always follows lightning

because of the electric discharge, as It

breaks Its way through the atmosphere,

instantaneously beats the air In its

path. This sudden heating causes a

violent expansion of the ulr along the

path of the lightning Hash and a vio-

lent compression of the <ool air far-

ther away. This process starts n

great air wave, which Is iM thunder.

When a lightning tlash occurs near by,

the sharp, cracking reports come from

Its branches, mid the heavy crush

comes from the trunk of the Hash.

Aristocratic Swallow.
The swallow comes from an old nnd

aristocrat !< family nnd has the honor

of being named several times In the

Bible, which Is not strange, as his

tribe skimmed the soft air of Pales-

tine. He appeared in literature way
back In the time of Aristotle, who
said. "One swallow maketh not a

spring." a proverb translated Into all

languages. The swallow was honored
by a special holiday given to the chil-

dren of Attica to celebrate bis arrival.

Railroad Mystery.

Why does a train that start* out

from a station as ff It were really

going somewhere, suddenly stop? It

never goes far enough so that It

couldn't have known beforehand that

It might have to stop at that particular

place. This being so. why doesn't the

train wnlt until It Is assured that It

will go on without Mopping? Nobody
knows. Probably nobody will ever

know.—Life.

Improved Umbrella Construction.

Mechanically simple ns an umbrella

Is. It must generally be taken all apart

to repair a broken rib or stretcher,

ami the task Is beyond most owners
says Popular Mechanics Magazine. A
Brooklyn Inventor has Improved on the

usual construe! Ion by inserting the end

of each rib and stretcher between a

pair of metal ears on the notch and
runner members, nwne n short wire

with bent ends for the pivot.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A "get-together" meeting and en-
tertainment was held Monday evening
under the auspices of the Winchester
Post !*7, American Legion, at White's
Hall, of which William E. Ramsdell is

post commander and Louis Goddu ad-
jutant. The entertainment included
selections by an orchestra led by T.
E. Cnllen, popular songs by Fred

|

Fisher's "songsters," song and dance
acts by Moses Ixweglass and Canadian i

dialect stories by -James B. Trasher.
"Chow" was served at the close of the
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Welch of
934 Main street are the parents of a
daughter, born last week at the Win-
chester Hospital.

A daughter was born last week at
the Winchester Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Peel of 34 Pickering
street.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger,
Room 5, Lycum Building. Nov. 6 t.f.

NINTH ANNUAL PARTY

The ninth annual New Year's party
under the leadership of Dr. Chas. H.
Tozier will leave next week by special
train for the Eagle Mountain House,
Jackson, N. H. The party numbers
about 125 members, and is made up
of people from Winchester and sur-
rounding towns. A very fine pro-
gramme of both outdoor and indoor
sports will be carried out as well as
the "Third Degree" for new members,
a masked ball on "New Year's Eve,"
and a Town Meeting on Saturday
night.

The whole hotel is reserved for tho
party and a very fine time is antici-
pated.

Miss Beaudet, 294 Boylston street,
Boston, wishes to announce that her
stock of waists will be sold at cost
after Christmas, as she intends in the
future to carry only the Clarissa
Smart Frocks for Little Folks. 1\

COAL
Immediate Delivery

EGG, STOVE and NUT
$18.68 Casti

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TEL 1300

;;:;t ::..:::-"'::!:!':::i7.:;;!;:ir':i;:
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Announcement

We wish to announce that customary to our Holiday Sea-

son practice, we will, beginning December 1, 1920, and run-

ning until January 1, 1921, hold a sale of ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES of ALL KINDS and MAKES, at a substantial

saving to the purchaser.

Thia means that instead of marking our goods up ten per

cent during this season we make a deduction of that amount
thus making a saving of twenty per cent over the season's

prices.

You have the privilege of choosing any make or kind of

Washing Machine, Ironer, Dish-washer, Toaster, Flat-iron,

Vacuum Cleaner, or any other appliance, including Table,

Parlor, Piano, Reading or Boudoir Lamps, with or without

Silk Shades, and receive a discount or ten per cent from list

prices.

H. B. MACOMBER, Mgr.
Branch of R. M. Home

ELECTRICIANS AND CONTRACTORS

539 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone 1200
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"Systematic Saving"

CAPITAL $1,066,506.22

IN NOVEMBER SERIES ARE NOW ON SALE.

One person may hold:

ONE to forty unmatured shares.

TEN matured shares.

TEN paid up shares.

We have paid 3 per cent compound interest for the last

27 years.

If you are not a shareholder why not start now.

Next January we shall distribute among our share-
holders $4-1,800.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes
right here in Winchester.

If you are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Bank.

Watch a dollar grow to TWO HUNDRED.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Services in the church building op-

posite the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.

December 26. Subject: Christian
Science.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading Room also in Church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily except
Sundays and Legal holidays.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday. December if,, 1045 A. M. Morning

Worship, with Advent M-nmm by Rev. War-
ren P. Undent. Soloist, Mrs. Dili,

r
9n £\ M - S"1"""" of Church school. Missu Bj T"lman. Sui t.

B.O0 p. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
S.f'O V M. Senior Christian EnO-ai-or.

Leader. Mr. Warren Ywg.
7.00 P. M. Evening Service in chnrce 01

Mr. Undent. Subject- "The Adoration of
the Maiti " Distribution of pictures

Friday, December 81, T.4"/ V. M. Old and
New Year Sen ice.

OLD AND NEW YEAR SERVICE
At the Church in the Highland*. Winchester.

December 31.

S.-r\ ice fur the
rge of ihe Acting

7.4." M0. Preparatory
January Communion in chat
Pastor, Warren P. Lander*.

8.48 ».1.1. Installation Service for Officers
of the Y. P. S. <". E. for IW21. Rev. Frank
L. rreet, Field Secretary, Massachusetts c. E.
L'nion.

9.30 10.15. Musical and Literary program
directed by the Women's Missionary and Bet'.)-

an> Societies.
10.30 11.00. Social rwriod in chance of The

Worth-Whil» Girl*.
ll.oo 11.30. Refrifnimt* served by the

men.
11.86 11,55. Watch Nigh Service led by-

Mr. Under**.
11.55 12.oo. Silent Prayer.
12 00. The Hdfry Bell.

12.nl. DoxoloKy, Benediction, New Year
iiii.i

trahkajocxz

PIANOiunej

Spr. iilia on & 1

puno trouble*.

For tel. no., nf.
erence). and full

Cirticultrt, tee
nana, lecboa

telephone book

MISCELLANEOUS

Office Butterworth'a Jewelry Store Tel. 1JJ7-M

WORK WANTED
or fifteen furnaces t<i

enred. Knows how t.

any hind of furnace fu
Expert gardener. For

Ink
wishes to get ten
care of. Expert-

g coul. Can care
> dollars per week,

information call Win.

RENOVATOR
Home* thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vate! inside and out by experienced
workmen.

tBy the Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended
All goods packed carefully and every-

thing put in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Windows Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Rest of References

Telephone 1179-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

843-R. Frank Rigo, 40 Florence street. d3-tf

AGENT WANTED IN WINCHESTER- Sell
the Original Walkins Remedies, Spices, Ex-
tracta, etc. Necessities and repeaters. All or
spare time. Write Wutkins Co., D'J New York
City. dl0-4t»

RABBITS FOR SALE Two thoroughbred
Flemish giant* : one Venitolo Dutch. Price.
$3.00 each. Tel. Win. G86-W. d'.O-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED Boys to sell vunillo after school.
Send for free sample bottle. Wakefield Ex-
tract Co.. Knnbornville, N. II. d.l-Kt*

WANTED Maid for general
Apply at 3 Stratford road.

WANTED Competent general maid.
230 Parkway, or tel 735-W.

(all
It

WANTED - By young married man of 30.
living in Winchester, position as chauffeur in
private ramily. References. Tel. Win. 384-W.

dl7-2t

WANTED Get busy, keep busy. Is your
job unsafe? Is it permanent? You want a
lifelong business. You can get Into such a
business selling more than 137 Wutkins Prod-
ucts direct to farmers if you own auto or team
or can get one: if you can give bond with
personal sureties. We back you with big sell-

ing helps. 62 years in business, 2o.000.000
users of our product*. Write for information
where you can get territory. J. It. Wutkins
Co., Department C. Winona. Minnesota. dl7-2t

WORK WANTED by colored couple. Man
to act as chuutfeur. butler, cook or general
man, and wife as second maid. ehamlsTwork
or cook. A I references. Address, B. T. F..

Star Office. If

CHLRCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Murray W. Dcwart, Rector. 3 Glen-

garry. Tel. X31-M. Deaconess Lane. 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1140-M.

Christmas Eve
4.00 P. M. Children's Festival.
Christmas Mystery Play. Saturday.
K.oO A. M. Holy Communion.
11.00 A. M. Address and Holy Communion.

Sunday
11.00 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
6.1,0 1'. M. bvc:::r/ Service.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. Residence.

18 Symmes road. Tel. 208-M.
Public Service of Worship at 1J.30. Mr.

Reed will prearh. Subject of sermon : "Keep-
ing the Festival." The quartet will sing
Christmas anthems.
The Sunday School and the M-tealf Union

will meet at 12.00.

s.t tsl.G, etaoin ctnoin etuoin etaoln etaoln

A PRIVATE FAMILY has a vacancy for

one or two paying guests, man ami wife pre-

ferred, or would consider an invalid. Address,
li. Star Office. d24-2t»

WANTED Maid for general housework.
Mrs. Weiitworth 1 Calumet road Winchester.
Tel 135 - It. lt»

WANTED Young girl to help with children
aftermums anil Saturdays. Apply. Tuesday,
DccciiiIht 28th at 2 Itidgeway. Tel. 348-W,

lt»

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two family house. Small

barn and nice fruit trees. 14-16 Lock wan
street Inquire at 8 Wilson street. Tel.
Win. 1267-J. sg27-tf

FOR SALE—House and stable, 22.500 feet
of land. No. 8 Webster street Winchester;
small amount down. J. Crosby, 107 Chandler
street, Boston. Tel. It. II. B677-W. oM-tf

FOR SALE .Second hand shoe skate*, used
'.'!}?

**niu,n - »'» fi'ti! price 83.00. Telephone
Winchester 572-W. it.

FOR SALE Winton limousine, r nt model,
Would consider trade on open cur. Phone
Meillnrd 28HK-M. It*

FOR
auto jut

pan for

ll.K Two plush auto robe*, four
one five-gallon safety can, one drip

•rage. Winchester 305-W. It'

FOR SALE A pair of skates on bout*, size
4. In good condition, but boy has outgrown
Ofe»\ Tel. Wlnrhroter 1310-J. or uddress,
R. B . Star Office. If

FOR SALE 1017 ll.s.. 4-cylinder. S-piia.
seimei. with lun winter top. Telephone Win-
chester 1067. Il2j-2t*

FOR SALE 1 black Walnut chamber set.

spring anil mattress, kitchen chairs, etc. Tel.
Win. 44H. If

TO LET

TO LET Pleasant, sunny apartment. 8
rooms and bath. R on second Boor. 1 on third
floor ; all improvements. Telephone 920-W.

N2ti-tf

SEWING done at home or will go out by day.

Phone Win. 806-M. 61 Richardson street. It*

"Walking Fish."

.This name Is given to iin eel-tike

ftsii of (he snake-bend family, tm Re-

count of tin* fact that It spends some
time on land. It Is common In t lie

fresh waters of the- East Indies ami

China, and has a double respiratory

apparatus, omihllni; It to breathe In or

OUt < if WHtlT.

Banish Doubt and Fear.

Thoughts of cloiiht ami four never

accomplish nnythliiu and never can.

They always lend to failure. Purpose,

energy, power t" do, ami all strong

thoughts cease when douht anil fear

creep in, The will t<' do springs from

the knowledge that we can do.—Allen.

Middle of Old Testament.

In tin- King .lames version of the

Bible, the middle I k «>f the Old Tes-

lament Is Proverbs, while the middle

Chapter wotihl be the twenty-ninth

t'haiiter of Job.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. H. Gilford. Minister. Residence. 17

Myrtle Street. Tel. 30R-R.

10.30. Morning Service with sermon by the

Pastor. Rev. V B. Gilford, Subject : "God
With U»." Judges 6: IS. The Christmas
music will be refuted by Ihe Quartet, Mr. II.

S. Richardson. Miss E. Lillian Evans. Miss
Florence Wilder, and M. A. J. Souster. Miss

L. A. Keeler, organist
12.00. Sunday School. Mr. H. B. Seller.

Acting Superintend! nt.

6.00. The Epworth League. Miss Helen

Brownell. president. Discussion of "The Lure

of Africa." Division leaders Miss Carolyn

Breen and Miss Ethel Greenlaw.
7.00. Evening Service. Subject: An In-

strument of Ten Strings." The new song

books "Hymnal Tor American With, will I*

used. The following will assist the rongre

gallon: F. WIMberger. V
mandolin : Marion Breen,

Davidson, violin; H. M. <i

Davidson, cornet : Miss Mi

Department

The Fourth Liberty Loan Permanent Bonds will be ready to exchange

for Temporary Bonds on January 3, 1921. We will have a supply of these

honds and will make the exchange without cost to you.

This bank will he open Friday Evenings December 21 ami December 31

from 7 to 8.30 P. M.

FRANK A. CUTTING, President

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

r'REELAND E. HOVBT
GEORGE A. FERNALD
CHARLES B. SYMMES

FREDERIC 8. SNYDER

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice-President
CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

RALPH E. JOSLIN
ARTHl'R A. KIDDER
FRED L. I'ATTEE

F. L. Mara, painter. First clase

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. Win. Jal.tf

Calendar pads for 1921 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

isr siw
Harold Dover,

lolin : Marjorie
violin :

Homer
rench. organist

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley. Minister. Resi-

dence. 460 Main street. Tel. 377-R.

Morning Worship at 10.80. The Pastor. Rev.

Howard J. Chidley. D D.. will preach on

"Our Lost Romances."
Children's Sermon

:

""Evening Worship at 7.00. Subject:

You u Pott-rite?" Mr. Chidley will review

Rose Macuulny's lBK.it; "The
Chamberlin will sing.

Junior Sunday Schoo
Parker. Superintendent.
Primary and Beginners Classes at 10.13.

Children in Grades t-3 accepted.

Senior and Intermediate Departments at li

o'clock. Mr. Wayne B. Thompson. Superin-

tendent
All viho can join the

day School, are urged

Christmas Eve. at 6.45. jjive.

town the company will gather around a Christ

mas tree in front of the church.
,

Those wh„ intend to Join the church. 8 indn>.

January 2nd. must meet the Committee HI

toM. Sunday morning, in the church study, if

they have not already done so.

Chidley will

A Way

The Lion and the

A
ie

Poiterltes." Mr.

1 at 0.25. Miss Esther

irollers from the Sun-
meet at the church.

Christmas Eve. at 6.45. After singing around

Mr
7.1.1. Preparatory!
speak on Sir Willi

'Monthly Men's. Cub ^^ffitfj*
i of the Baldwin lx>

nlk i>n "The Present

|u';v" Sc-.ut->VTr.».p S. Regular meetlnit.in the

cemher 30th, at * P- nj. Mr «U»JM^-gS

Business Situation.

Tower Room! Friday evening at 7.30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Clifton H. Walcott. Minister. Real-

. e |H Glen Risid. Tel. 3!>!»- W'.

li.30 A. M. Morning Worship with preach

MANHATTAN
ash Market

9 Hi: :: .:u!i::iii;ji!i!ffiiiii!:ni!iii
.!;,

,

;:i:.i.iii-

FRESH KILLED

587 Main Street

SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER 17—18

Spring Lamb 28

Leg and Loin .28

Forequarter Lamb .18

Short Legs 38

ROAST

Sirloin

Shoulder

I'nt Roast

Pork to Roast .

Pork Shoulders

.28

.21

.18

.24

.20

TURKEYS

63c lb.

GEESE

42c lb.

DUCKS

43c lb.

HAMS CHICKENS CHICKENS

25c lb. 43c lb. 38c lb.

Fresh Large Small

FOWL FOWL
NUTS

40c lb. 38c lb.

Large Small

CORNED BEEF

Fancy Brisket 20

Flank 09

.Middle Ribs 2 lbs. for .25

Stickers 15

STEAKS

Rump 45

Sirloin 40

Top Round 38

Fresh Killed Broilers and Chickens

38c.

Large Oranges doz. .20

553 Main Street

Daily Thought
"There are nci estrniigements so il-

Itisive. ninl .vet ... Iiisujieral.le. as tliosd cert7" There wUI £ lh MM
Which liri-i' fl'oin subtle discords In H Christmas Story Sermon by the Pastor ami

12.00 M. Sunday School.

Sites. Adult Topic: Review,

Heaven on Earth. The

discuss "How to Stop tn

Superintendent, Mr
6.00 P. M.

'

Classes for nil

... Kinxdom -f

Men's Class will

Wave of Crime.'

.... Arthur K. (iatw.

Christmas Sunday School < on-
Christmai

TO I.RT On January 1st. a very ilesinit>|^

office in Ijine ItuildinK. Apply to C. A. Lane.
Parker A Ijine Co. N21-U

TO LET 1

limousine : wo
troiiiK South.

Koinit to Florida has lartfe

insider lettinu out to party
Medford 2K96-M. It*

TO LET Kive r.»>iiis all impmvnm.nts,
Csll st 6:tl Washinitton street, or tel. Win.
1SS8-W. from 8 to 6 p. m. d24-tf

TO RENT L'nhentil Karaite, on Bast side.

r>»H' Ceeter ti> rent fur the w inter at half
the usual rate. Apply at Stir Offiee. ' «•

Kt)R SALE Sl5M wood. 4 foot lencth.
saw.il. ix. r'red r'rinell. 2 1 Auburn street.
Woburn. Tel. Woburn 426-M. It*

FUR RENT Six room, mod'rn fiat: steam
heat. Tel. Winchester 521-W. or call
No. l.'.s Mt. Vernon street. It*

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Sunday f»rei

an.l Cambridge streets,

from Winchest- r mil's

t. l. ph. ne Winchester

«>n. between Wildwood
a blue, n.iw pva coat,
truck. Kinder kindly

LOST
(Mark C
t.. z: 01

week, Pa
ntuntlcts Re

Pie
LOST On Wildi

to the Star Office.

LOST- Tair of fleece-lined,

Cambridtre street.

vool lineil

returned

It*

irnuntlets

telnperatuent."—W. 11. Mulloch, in Hnro

per's.

Instinct. Pouibly.

Itelle
—"They say thai mh'e have

very poor e.veslKht." Beiilnh—"Well,

how la It ilitit when they want to fright-

en anyone they always pick out a

woman?"—Yonkers Statesman.

' Fire, f.200 Years Old.

There are fliV*. In the 7.»roa«trlan
|

ehurelies >>f Bombay that have not
j

beitn allowed t.i go out since they were

brought from Persia 1.200 years ago.

in) collection for the sturvimr children

"'ThS^oung I'eople's Meetly and the Ev«-

Scout a«e are unfeil to m.- at the Hnrh

School Gymnasium. Meeting will own prompt'

'y
wekJ!esd£y. 7.46 p. m m^-J^m

Meetinit. This will be the Covenant MeettnK

of the Church an.l the last meeting in 18411.

Subject : 'Things 1 Want to Remember in

'''Thursday. «JW P. M. The Young
S.H-iety will hold a supper, in tl»' \.-str>v This

will be folowed by a social an.l the Annual

Business MecUng for the Election of Officers.

The supper tickets are So cents.

Frldayi tt.oo P. M.r, iay -..,.« r. The Men's Class will

meet at the Park Alleys for their Recreation

Night.

Money Doubllna lUelf.

Money will double Itself at 6 per

cent simple Interest in 16.07 years.

Money will double iis.-lf nt per cent

compound interest in 11.00 years.

Office

Return to 12 Symmes
id

_'it»

LOST Sunday, between Westlcy street ami
Ci.th lie church. « cold cult link. Kinder
return tn Star Office. _ _ It*

~ LOST Last week, a solitaire diamond rinv.

Tel. Win. 605. RewBrd._ It*

LOST -rVeccmber 22, one Martin fur cuff.

Call Somervllle 3fi?2-M. It*

LOST \ little gray a;:.l white

binder please notify Winchester low.
kitten.

It

Where They Came From.
The f\z seems to have originated

round the Mediterranean, particularly

In Syria. T!— grape Is native in south-

ern Europe. Algeria. Morocco and west-

ern Asia. The red currant grows wild
nil nv.<r Europe. In the Caucasus, the

Himalayas. Manchuria. Japan and arc-

tic America. The walnut comes from

the Caucasus. Persia and northern In-

dia. The -ut'i-t oriu4 < originated In

southern China and roehln Chlua. The
citron is of Iudiau origin.

Bird Outruns Horse.

Anyone who has I raveled through

western Texas becomes familiar with

the mesquHe ire.', or. as It sometimes

grow*, n shrub. In some places where

it may grow t<> be 30 or •»>' feet high, It

Is commonly known ;f ibe chaparral,

says tbe American Forestry Maitazlnc

of Washington. Here it is scrubby and

masses Into delist! clumps, it helnp the

home of that famous bird the "road-

runner'' or chaparral cock, find other

species. The road runner Is really »

big ground cuckoo, that only takes to

flight when bard pressed, while «»"

open ground it can run so f;i-t that an

ordinary horse cannot keep wp.

Good Service and Free Delivery

471 _ Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

IDEAL CASH MARKET
17 CHURCH STREET

WE PAY HI6HEST CASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture

OLD BOOKS and STOVF.S

and Old Household Goods

Quality Furniture Store

498*500 Main St., Woburn

Write or Phone Woburn 593

Dec 3-10'

Leg of Lamb 38

Leg and Loin of Lamb 35

West Roast Beef 35

Fresh Killed Fowl 47

Top of Round Steak 45

fan Corn 15

Tall Can Salmon 25

Can Finnan Haddie 25

Crisco 28

Olives ; 28

Spaghetti 12

Jiffy-Jell 25

Sugar 10

fJrape Fruit 3 for .25

Oranges Dozen .45

Lemons Dozen .2S

Bananas Dozen .45

Sweet Potatoes 7 lbs. for .25

Onions 8 lbs. for .25

Carrots 2 lbs. for .15

Bond Bread 15

Cod Fish 28

Squash 07

Campbell's Soups 2 for .25

Jem Mace's Rscord.

One of the most remarkable records

In the annals of pugilism was that of

Jem Mace, who lost two contests out

of oU0.

DESIRABLE LOTS
SALE

FOR

At sacrifice, to close estate.

Lots of land on Herrick Street

and Highland Avenue, Winches-
ter, Mass., within five minutes
of trolley line at foot of street,

and twelve minutes to Win-
chester or Wedgemere R. R.

Stations. A neighborhood of

attractive homes and surround-

ings. Excellent investment for

anyone who intends to build

their own home.. For terms
apply to

F.t'FL'S F. HERRICK
24 Milk Street

Boston, Mass.
T.I. Main 1795

dlT-24-31

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day

WESTER SHEET METAL WORKS
583 Main Street

Tel. Win. 1338-W

Have your furnace repaired. All work guaranteed

by expert Mechanics.

Prop. F. F. CROTO
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WINTER TOURN AMENT

Teams 17, 18 and 1 were the win-
ners in the Calumet winter tourna-
ment on Monday ni«ht, the first tak-
ing three from 19, 18 all four from
20 and 1 three from 12. With the
exception of 1, scores were low.
Berry headed the individual list with
a total of 356 on a string of 139.
Stephenson not 343 with 127; Fausey
311 with 110; Tredennick 119; Butter-
worth 113; Pecker, Whitney and Tay-
lor 111 each; Flinn 110; Hunt 109-
Barron 104 and Wentworth 102.
The scores:

Team 17 »«. 19

Sim-di- . .

.

I'lVklT .
.

Hunt.,n . .

Wenlw ...tl.

H»n<llcaii

Tola! .

Ji-nniriK.-

Uril
llny»ar.l
Starr .. ..

tttllU-rwoith
llamlii'iii<

Tram 19

total

Tram I i vi

I cam i

HiMr

llniuliilc

Total

Hitch .

Wlulu.-y .

Rbbinaun
IIoihI . .

Powers .

Total

Berry
Minn .

Hunt
Taylor
Stephenson

Total . .

.

Bnrnin
Hh.II, y

linn, .ii

Tmlem
Tl

1

J 8 Tl.
'.«! gfi 91 2*57
99 hi 111 290
82 -I 2:!1
83 102 '2 2»i7
s.i :n 81 257

Hi

4 *7 4 . *

'
-Vi
504 1 177

j

1
t|

T Tl.
S4 99 711 211
:t 74 74
!'! Vi 91 2«n

99 2«::
11:1 72 288

I7'i :.2i 4*9 '. Il'i

. 2.5

I 2 3 Tl.
SH 271
;i s 2?0

vl u: 91 280
h: h I'-'.O

Hill 1<II no 311
6-!

:.;,}

i 3 Tl.
27*

78 ti« 111
S! 2>>0
*!» 71 Mil 230
68 «< Hi 204

Hi

465 4:H 422

t:

i 3 Tl.
!•>•> 111 139 36S

mi 293
lull im 297
94 111 103 mis

W) 109 343

4.m ;,H2

1 :i Tl.
2i54

BOWLING TOLRNA-
AIENT

Friday afternoon matches in the
ladies' bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club gave straight wins to
teams 11 and 10, teams 5 and 4 being
the losers. The scores all fairly close,
but the winners were never in ques-
tion. Mrs. Speedie and Mrs. Bennett
got strings of 83 each; Miss Barnes
82 and Mrs. Flanders and Mrs. Crafts
81 each.
The scores:

Team S ra. II
Team II

Mia* Ham-.
Mr,. S|..*die
Mr, Hutterwortrl
Mi,. Pri.~t
Handicap

Total

Team S

HanHkn j.

4v,,0

Mr, Kenton
Mr*. n.Mi
Mra. Kr.i-.t-.
Mr- I'eeker
Handicap

T-tal ....

I Tl.
. 7-i »2 158

H3 152
.' 82 «2 121
. 76 .15 131

.'.4

. 3.17 336 673

1 T!.
. 71 146
. 83 l«o

74 140
. 67 66 123

85

327 633

1 Tl.
. S9 6~7

126
. 71 8H 132

63 50 113
711 133
55

300 611

1 2 Tl.
(.1 IS*

rii 43 91
60 120

Ml 71 152
30

209 285 584

MIXED TOURNAMENT
On Friday evening team 15 won

three from 9. 5 two from 19 and 7
three from 17 in the mixed tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club. The close
match was between 5 and 19. the total
going to 5 by five pins. The scores
as a whole were low. Mrs. William
Kneeland rolled a total of 17!) with 90
W* her best string. Miss Fenno trot
168 with 86; Mrs. Hayward 99; Mrs.
Paul Kneeland 86; Mrs. Breen 85:
Miss Lord 84; Miss Kerrison 83: Mrs.
Sanford 81 and Mrs. Sargeant 80.
Mr. Goddu led the gentlemen with a
fine score of 229. His best string was
120. Mr. Sanford, with two lOU's.
got a total of 212; Mr. Aseltine a
string of 107; Mr. Breen and Mr.
McDonald 103 each; Mr. Hayward
101 and Mr. Wm. Kneeland and Mr.
Butterworth 100 each.
The scores:

Team » v». 13
Team 15

lh.mli,

TRAM STAMHM.-
Tenitt

•DKI K.MIIhK 23
Won l.-,t

INDIVIDUAL AVER.MJKS

Berry
Goldsmith
C;.hI.Iu

Stephenson
Axelline
S. Taylor.

.

Goixlnle ...

HiUlivUi ..

lillttfMM . . .

Murphy .
.

•

New inn n

107 4-2"

192 10-27
mi u-2t
1.10 15.27
inn in.2

T

l,m 1.9

loo

99 S-9

99 K-30
99
99

Mr,. Ihr.l-r,
Mr*. r*re*h >rn

Mr,. Trwlonnick . ...

Mr., Crafts
Handicu

Total

Tuesday afternoon's matches in the
ladies' bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club were hard fought from
start to finish. An interesting match
was that between teams 3 and 9.

Team 3 won the first string by one
pin. lost the second by one pin and
finally, in a roll-off, won the total

points by a small margin. Team 11,

which took two points from 8, lost

the odd string by but four pins, while
team 6, in taking two from 7, lost the
lirst string bv 12. The individual work
was good all along the line. Mrs.
Parsons headed the list with a total

of 170, 93 bt'ing her highest string.

Mrs. Carleton rolled 171 with 90; Mrs.
Kneeland 170 with 89; .Mrs. Priest 01;

Mrs. Hatch 89; Mrs. Simonds, Mrs.
Towne and Mrs. Goddu 85 each; Mrs.
Breen and Mrs. Nash 84 each and
Miss Barnes *2.

The scores:
Team 3 V*. 9

Team 3

Mrs. Pecker
Mrs. Aseltine
Mrs. Sanford
Mr. H.-cker .

Mr. Sanford .

Mr. Aaeltine .

Handicap .

Total

Mr,. Hi-on ..

Mr. Sawyer ..

Mr*. NottHKe
Mr. N'ottatie .

Mr*. Sawyer
Mr. lirevn .

.

Handicap

Hi
*9
M6

Team 9

565 r,> 1143

Total 475

Team S v.. 19
Teifeam 5

Mrs. Hayward ...
Mr*. Keepers
Mr*. Butterworth .

Mr. Hayward
Mr. Butterwuith

61
Ml

..... u,i«r»o™ lilt)

Mr. K.s-pen .,„
Handica

T..U.I

Team 19

Mi Simomls
notheti

Mr* ( irl. •,

Huinlieiip

Mr*.
Mr*. Knt>

Ainu

Total ....
•Won roll-

Mi** Barnes
Mr*. Speeilie

Mr*. Butterworth
Mrs. Priest

Handiest

FROM ENGLAND

Editor of the Star:
The following clipping is from the

"Manchester Guardian," England.

THE BLAMELESS KINEMA
[The Recorder

the
ahly litrht crir

cellent
tcmiitali

Hint the pictu

of N
reason

I li*t

vcnstle iinder-I.yme,
for several remark-
was Informed by the
theatre* had an ex-

init people from the
t* and public-houses. 1

Let nil those baseless charges feed
the fire,

Let all those ancient slanders be
repented!

For any little faults the films inspire
Arc nothing to the crimes that

they've prevented.

Bring forth the halos and the white
attire

What time the voice of Justice, un-
resented,

Asserts that vice, diverted from its

groove, is

Deflected into virtue by the movies.

Behind an empty bar the potmen
stand

While William Hart a nobler thirst
arouses;

Applause for Charlie rings from
many a hand

That might be burgling other
people's houses;

Enthralled the cracksman fails his
waiting band

And rude rough men forget to beat
their spouses;

Old lags are lured on Tarzan's invita-

tion.

At least three reels the nearer to sal-

vation.

O Pickford, Chaplin, Nazimova, Gish—
Names that should be on every pre-

late's tongue,

—

What dizzy heights are these, what
art could wish

A loftier sphere, a higher moral
rung-?

Could any facts more eloquently dish

Your critics and efface the mud they
slung ?

Rings forth this upshot of your an-
cient quarrel—

•'Attend the movies nightly and be

—Lucio.

Team 8

Mm. Sawyer .

Mr*. Butler .

Mr* Sottaite
Mr*. Breen
Handicap

Total

Team 6 vs. 7
Team 6

Mr*. Goddu ...

Mr,. Kneeland
Mr*. Na*h ....

Mr*. Hildreth
Handicap .

.

Total

Team 7

Mr*. Towne .

Mr*. Par*,in.<

Mr*. Hatch

Hiindii'U|>

l

(

Tl.
85 1*7
19 10J

127
•1 171

810 •619

1

7

_

l

Tl.

151

1 60 110 12*
45 50 93

. 75 131
51

. 808 "sfi 613

4 Tl.
1(59

! 55 lin

. «2 121

. 91 70 161

M
323 662

1 Tl.
. r,s :* 136

«:t 7S 111
. B2 «2 124
. K4 71 li,S

35

327 829

t Tl.
X5 163
89 170
84 152
79 151
34

405 741

I 2 Tl.

. 80 86 165

. 93 83 176

. 71 160
2? 13t
35

. 34H 354 702

Trede
Mr. Tl
Mr. Hovey ..

Mr. Snrvmnt
Hnmlicup . .

.

Tulnl

4n 1 126

l Tl.
67 6'i 131)

go IS*
60 6il 129

Si) 169
83 167
no M 170

.1*

520 Ml 1,'Jl

Team 7 »». 17
Team 7

Mim Korri«nn
Mr. McDunald
Mi" Lord ...

Mr. I-Vnno ...

Mis* f enno ..

Mr C.-I.in ...

Handlc-a;. .

.

Total

Mi*. W'm. Kneeland
Mr. Win. kmvlanil .

Mr*. Corey
Mr. Corey
Mr,. P. Kneeland
Mr. p. Kneeland
Handicap

1 2 Ti.
. . s:{

7o
66 14 -

.i

103 173
.. at «; 161
. . '.IS K» 18*
.. S3 SH I lis

. 10? I2i| 229

. 561 566 1127

17
1 2 Tl

. 99 179

. 100 1 S3
• -', 61 122

98 165
76 16i

Total

Wednesday night's matches gave
team 8 a win of three points from
team 22 and Warn 20 a win of the
same number from 10. Team 8 created"
a new record for the tournament, roll-
ing a total in its second string of 60!)
and a grand total of 1130. The 10-20
match was interesting also, 20 taking
the first by ten and the second by five
pins. Mrs. Smalley led the ladies
with a total of 178 on a string of 90.

I
1
?' o,

raf
S?

eo} 94 and Mw! Stack-
pole 93. Mr. Ayer also rolled a fine
game, making a total of 223 on a

*JT&-
ot

}}\\?hXle Mn Stephenson
ol ? '

,

w,$ 118, Crafts 216 with 109,

^ *gW 118
109 SmaHey 8

The scores:
Team 8 »«. 22

Team 8

nalleyMrs. f

Mr. C
Mrs. Stephenson lis
Mr. Smalley -5
Mrs. Craft* Bn
Mr. Stephenson

, , o-t
Handirai

12

Totol 521 619 1 1 30

Team 22

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Hair-

dressing. Manicuring Marcel Waving.
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

o8tf

Didn't Happen, Anyway.

Author (looking,up from writing)—

"Wlm was It said: 'After me the del-

uge'?" Friend— "1111111:011 If 1 know. I

never pay attention to those weather

prophetfc"—Boaton Tr:i tiscript.

NO RACE SUICIDE AMONG THE
YELLOWSTONE'S WILD LIFE

The high cost of wild animals, oc-

casioned by the World War, has had
a serious effect on the collections in

the zoological parks of most Amer-
ican cities, but a recent census of wild

life in the greatest game preserve in

the United States, Yellowstone Na-
tional Park, proves that the elk, bear,

deer and beaver families are in no
sense fearful of the future, according

to a bulletin issued today from the

Washington headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

"A splendid increase in the number
of young wild animals in this pre-

serve has been observed this year by
National Park Service officials, who,
early in the spring, feared that the

abnormally severe winter would cut

down seriously the new-born of the

many species which make the park
their" home," says the bulletin.

Among the elk especially the calves

are more than fifteen per cent of the
total herds, as compared with a year-

ly average of about fourteen per cent.

Officials are more gratified at the in-

crease in elk than any other animal,
because of the terrible slaughter
which occurred when some herds wan-
dered out of the park into Montana
last winter and were killed by
hunters.

Bear cubs have received almost as
warm a welcome as the young elk.

While adult bears suffered little from
the winter, which they slept through,
probably not knowing snow was on
the ground, scores perished at the
hands of hunters before the hibernat-

ing season began, when early fall

storms drove them out of the park.

Bears are among the most interesting

survivals of wild American game, and
are not dangerous if unmolested, so

,
that Yellowstone officials believe that

j a closed season in the adjacent states

should be established to prevent ex-
termination. No animals give more
pleasure to the thousands of Amer-
icans who visit Yellowstone each year
than the bears, especially the play-
ful cubs, which already are learning
the begging habits of their mothers
and wheedling candy and other sweets

1 from tourists.

Ilutler
Butler

Mr*. Robinson i
."

!

".

\

',

\ '.

"

M" I! nir. ,;, .,

Sti-v-.-l, '

Mr. auckpoie
Hr.ndicaii ...

Total

519 .09 208

51?" i)7:

Team 10 »». 20
Team 20

Mrs. Heaton 63
Mr. Heaton 76
Misa Mm,man us
Mr. Ayer lu
Mrs. Whitney 74
Mr. Whitney 8t
Handicap 61

Total 534 549 10SS

Team 10

Mr.
Mi,:

Mr.
Mr*
Mr.
Mr*.

Perkins
Downea

Willey ..

Willey .

Clark .

.

Clark .

90 Ml 171
71 SS 154
H6 96 18Z
71 S3 154
9* 77 17B
66 81 146

Handicap

Total 524 544 106b

In the match between 12 and 18 the
former took two points, losing the
second string by but one pin. Mr.
Dickson, with a single of 117, rolled
the best string, and Mr. Etheridge,
with 206 had the best total.

The score: ,. ^
^
^

t 2 Tl.
Mr*. Fairchild 44 56 100
Mr. Fairchild 83 88 171
Mrs. Dickson 64 79 148
Mr. Dickson 117 78 196
Mrs. Goodale 66 65 130
Mr. Goodale 95 86 181
Handicap 46

SNOW WON MONTHLY ROLL-OFF

??I
regular monthly roll-off was

held Saturday evening on the Calumet
alleys before a big audience, the event
being won by A. S. Snow. Russell B.
Wiggm took second after rolling off
a tie with F. W. Aseltine. Three
strings with handicap were rolled.
Sixteen bowlers competed for the
prizes. Snow took first honors with a
gross total of 379. Wiggin and Asel-
tine each totalled 364. On the roll-off

,
Wiggin got a string of 108. which

• with his handicap of 12, gave him 120.
Aseltine got 107 with 7 added, giving

: him 116.

I
The scores:

1 2 3 Hep. t:.
I Snow 1"3 108 117 :.! 879
' Wia-Kin s| 119 125 :i6 rv.t

:
Aseltine 99 U« 126 21 3*4

j
Flinn 112 1»4 113 4« 377 1

Johnson Ml 93 121

I Hildreth «1 86 96
109 !»>•• 129

ARLINGTON BILL GOES
THROUGH HOUSE

A bill permitting the town of Ar-
lington to hold limited town meetings.

u
,H,voters s" decide, was passed by

the House last week and sent to the
Senate. A bill allowing women to
take part in town affairs in Water-
town, which already has the limited
meeting system, was also passed.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball
& Earl's, 731 Main street. jyl6-tf

( arleton
fcnmn
R. Purrinjrton
Stephen -on . .

Pilkinaton
Demareat
S. H Taj lor .

Newman ....
Davidson

133

l«2
101

tl" 113
'.>">

Ill
1 04

•.'"> *• Mi

360
350
344
344
310
327
322
310
SO'I

300
2'.''.)

297

Must Be Q: 1'ified.

Ancrirdlntt '•• n niorninc paper nn-
other nntnrrtlf exneili'inn •< to ho or-
gnni/.-l very «hnrilv We imderKtum)
tluit only tlio>.> who r:in «tnnd -i north-
ern wind on nl! four sides need apply.—punch, Lopilitn.

BERRY AVERAGED 125

As the result of some controversy
over the relative bowling ability of
some of the Calumet Club rollers a
ten string competition was arranged
for last Saturday afternoon between
Messrs. Frank H. Higgins, Marshall
K. Berry. Earl B. Goldsmith and
George F. Purrington. The match
produced some of the finest bowling
scores rolled at the club in recent
years. Berry came out on top, aver-
aging 125 for his ten strings. Gold-
smith averaged 115 9-10 and Purring-
ton 100 8-10. Higgins was unable to

be present.
The scores were as follows:

Berry Goldsmith Purrington

WINTON LIMOUSINE
FOR HIRE

Weddings Funerals

And Long Distance

A Specialty

Phone Med ford 2896-M

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

1 97 121
14V pin 120

Ill 119
4 ...... 129 114 113

... . 124 140

6 113 S7

Ill US M
S 115 111

•J .... 116 114 12:i

in 125 1 11

Total ... l25o iic9 1""S

Mrs. Sweetser's house dresses and
aprons, reasonable. Room 2, White
Bid. Tel. 1135 nl9-tf

Remarkable Wild Flower.

Hungary grows a wild ilower which

Is the exact Horn I Image uf a hum-
ming bird. The breast is green, t.ie

throat vi'llow. tin- head and beak cl-

uiost bluek.

The FOOD SHOP, Mt.

Vernon street at the Fire

Station, will close from

Dec. 24, to Jan. 3 for al-

terations and renovation.

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kinds

57 PLEASANT ST.. WOBl'RV. MASS.
Tel. 91S-J. or 791-W. i>v..ll

BAMTJEIi
Junk J

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAC.S
K titHER
BOTTLES
AUIO I IRKS
RUBBER HOSE

*4 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1M5-M
Sp24.St<

JUNK DEALER
R««j. Bottle* Rubber.. Old Iron and all kindt
of Metal* and Paper Stock. Automobile Tire*
Rubber How, Book* and Magazine*. Sendme a piMlul and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot Winchester
Tel. S04-R Winchester dec 13,

U

Middlesex Battery Service Co.
Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE
18 .Mount Vernon Street

Tel. Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.
oct22-tf

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Second-Hand Furniture
OLD BOOKS and STOVES
and Old Household Goods

Quality Furniture Store
498.SO0 Mala St., Woburn

Write or Phone Woburn 593 d!7-2t*

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milt Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

We will trade your present car on one

BUCK COUPES
The fdnal Car for Winter or Summer Motoring

This model and six other types, both open and closed,
raipletc the Buick line for 1921.

May We Demonstrate?

WINCHESTER BUICK COMPANY
526 MAIN STREET
Phone Win. 242

Phone 157-W EetablUhed 18»1

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompaon Street Winchester

el2-3moa«

PIANO WXmm REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
6TONEHAM, MASS.

140
aprs.tf

EiiiaBniwii wmm

Insurance
ALL FORMS

HERBERT WADSWORTH
Tmttphonm

THOMAS QUICLIY, Jr.

iMtlttr. Contractor m StoiiMiioi

»AVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
la ArtiaeUlStona, Aiphftlt and all

Oonoret* produati

SMenlki, Brlretw, Carting, Steit.Eto.

floor* tor Oallftn, SUblat, Paetorlat and Wat
hooMt.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Ttl. «4»-W

Highest prices paid for old

metal, paper, magazines, etc.
PROMPT SERVICE

Total
Tmb 18

514 498 1012

Mrs. (~ha»e 70 70
Mr. Chan* 80 80
Mr. Sawyer S« 74
Mrs. Sawyer 67 52
Mrs. Eth*rid*e B2 69
Mr, Etheridjte 98 108
Handicap 66

Total 479 499 978

Clever Cleansing will put into ser-

vice many a garment thought worth-
less. Send them to miwwu* Win-
chester 52JL

Small Savfngi Important
Small savings ure like stones in a

bridge; they build a firm support to

carry one over the flood of an emer-
gency.

Owing to Saturday

JANUARY 1, 1921
Being a Holiday

We Will Be
OPEN

Friday Evening, Dec. 31
From 7 to 8.30

ester National Bank
Winchester, Mass.

HANCOCK BROS*
Automobile Painter*

FIrit-Claas Work at Reasonable
Prices. Established 25 years. Pirt-
proof building.

Shop 219 Main Street, Stonehim

T.Uphon.. |
h°Pii ?f

han?^4W
v Res.-M«ld«n I734M

ntMt

WINCHESTER RADIATOR
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal Work
All work guaranteed
F. F. CROTO. Prop.

583 Main St. Wincheater, Mass.

Talapbona Win. 1118-W m»-tf

All the Leading makes of

PHONOGRAPHS
Sold on convenient terms

WHITMAN PIANO CO.
STONEHAM «t MALDEN

Ttl. Cooa.



VERA CRUZ: TRAVERSING A
CONTINENT IN 75 MILES

"While fully aware of the hijfh

percentage of error most sweeping
asaertions <'orttain, I nevertheless

venture to claim that the country ly-

ing between the cities of Vera Cruz
and Mexico City possesses more va-

ried natural attractions than any
other area of siniiiar extent in the

world."
, „

This is the statement of Frank M.
Chapman, in a communication to the

National Geographic Society, con-

cerning Vera Cruz, which figures so

conspicuously in news dispatches

from Mexico. Dr. Chapman con-

tinues: .

"Be one student or tourist, there

can be no question that one should

.Titer Mexico from the Gulf. A jour-

ney from the coast to the capital fol-

lows a natural succession of climatic

(ones, as well as the sequence of

Ciirly historic events.
The day, indeed, should begin at

sunrise, some hours before disem-

barking at Vera Cruz, with a hope
that one may have the rare good
fortune to see the first rays of the

sun touch the summit of Mt. Orizaba,

the first, as it will be among the

most lasting, of ones impressions of

Mexico. The shore is still some 30
about 100 miles, and one is with dif-

ficulty convinced that the gleaming
pink cloud high above the horizon is

part of the still invisible earth be-
heath it. Doubtless the Aztecs were
not familiar with this view of Mt.
Orizaba, but from no other place is

their name for it—Citlaltapetl, the
Star Mountain—so applicable.

Nearly every little raft of gulf-

weed shelters a swarm of small fish;

near the Arcos keys the black and
white gannets. which evidently live

inert1, are abundant, and occasional
herring gulls, sooty or bridled terns,

and frigate birds are seen, while at

frequent intervals flying fish, flushed

by the steamer, sprint; from beneath
the bow and scale nway. One excep-
tionally calm morning,. when the Gulf
was glassy smooth, we could see

them froni the bow of our ship,

swimming ahead a foot or two be-
neath the surface.
Time was when Vera Cruz was

dreaded as a pest-hole, and trains
at once took one from the steamer
up (he Sierra on the way to Mexico
City, usually as far as Orizaba. Now.
however, sanitary conditions and
hotel accommodations nave been so
improved that one may stay here
without danger or discomfort. At
least, one should remain overnight to

begin the trip toward the table-land

early in the morning, and thus be
able' to si very foot of this remark-
able journey.

In our journey from the Gulf to the

BUmmit of the Sierra, we pass
through Tropical. Temperate, and
Boreal zones the Tierras Caliente,

Templada, and Fria. of the native.

Our actual journey, in passing from
sea-level to snow line, may be a mat-
ter of 7"> miles, our change of altitude

approximately three miles: hut if we
were to seek the Canadian Zone, not

on mountain top, but on the coast,

it would be necessary for us to travel

to Maine or Nova Scotia. In other
words, a journey of some 1500 miles

would be required to reach conditions

which are here distant but three nlti-

tudinnl miles.

It follows, then, that one can actu-

ally stand in a tropical jungle, where
parrots, trogons, toucans, and other

equatorial birds are calling from the

liana-draped trees, and look upward
to forests of nines ami spruce, where
crossbills, j uncos, pine siskins, and
evening grosbeaks (jjre among the
common permanently resident species.

Later wo may ascend to the snows
en Orizaba to discover at approxi-
mately what altitude the palms of

the Tierra Caliente give way to the
oaks of the Tierra Templada. to be in

turn replaced by the spruces of the
Tierra Fria."

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Charles W. Webber of Winchester,
has asked to be appointed as admin-
istrator of the estate of his auntEmma R. Webber of Melrose, who
died May 16. No valuation of the
estate was filed.

The will of Farquharson J. Muir
of Winchester, who died October 25,
has been allowed by the Probate
Court. Mrs. Robena Muir of Win-
chester, widow of the deceased, has
been appointed as executrix and has
given a bond of $10,000. The estate
is valued at $5,000, all in personal
property.
The will of Robert D. Archer of

Winchester, who died October 21, has
been allowed by the Probate Court.
Frederick A. Silva, .Ir.. of Somerville,
has been appointed as executor and
has given a bond of $50,000. The
estate is valued at $26,500; in
real estate and $20,000 in personal
property.
The will of Mrs. Emma F. Vinton

of Winchester, who died October
has been allowed by the Probate
Court. Mabel L. Vinton of Win-
chester, a daughter of the deceased,
has been appointed as executrix and
has given a bond of $25,000. The
estate is valued at $27,000; $11,000 in

real estate and $16,000 in personal
property.
Johanna T. O'Sullivan of Winches-

ter. ha< asked to be appointed as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her
sister, Margaret A. O'Sullivan of Win-
chester, who died April 24, 1904. The
estate is valued at $1,300, all in real
estate.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By \i tu*. «.f Mi.. |K>\v<.r of -Hit r.«. Ii.5ii.hI

t.un nioruotuv tl*ii! irtven •»>•

Ailiim* V.kiiIh mid Mart!.:. 11 \V.»nJs, 1, - iviff.

in hvr •iirht. I»th of M'inchwtfr. Mil
County. l»- BchuiwttK.UiUieWolmrn Kiv
SftVilllM Hunk, ii I'ori'uriUion duly tula ilishwl

un l< :l lawn "f Ho- Commonwealth y..i-
KM-llUllI t ». .iii-l havinii it- uHiial i-li <••• i.f

liu«>m-> - hi Wobnrn In tl:.- Com :> of J

W.\ IIIKl 1 Cuntmunwuilth, .|at.<il So) . m\ivr

4th. r.'i .. und i.cr.l.-.i «,tli Mi.l.ll. .. x Souf.i
Hi ii

. 1 |i.-.-,'-. H.H.k paw HM, for
•r L-.-ri'lit ion of mortKair, iImM.brvji< 1.

li„. |. in fi :•.•,•!..- ini.- mm •. will

i-t. tin'

ami i»l-

Ik- -.1.1 at fllillr Hull!
u»r> is, IU31. at tlir.-.- oVIock in the nfter-
iiin.n. .n thi- |>riniim-s h»ri?inaft<T ilotci-ihwl.

nil anil singular th<- erumisi-n ifanvrlhed In

nahl mnrtitatrt1 ilwil, *. i/
-

A lerUin i-tim-l of laml with the buihiinin
lli.T-'.n. Mtuat.il on !(»• Kusterly side at

Slu-Mii'ld road In naiil Winchester, bountlm!
and ihwriloil a.- follows

:

f'omiiieneini! at u stone |mst on the Kanterly
nidi- Ilia- of said Sheffield p ad. at land now
..r formerly of I'hin.a- A. Nickerw.n and
William I'. Niekerson, distant three hutlilreil

thirty-nii»- and 211-HKi iIMli.Um tmt South-
in the Southerly line of Church
f runninif Kasterly by land now

..f said Niekermins, ninety-live
t'.l I fivt to a stone i«»-t : Ulencc

innlnir Southeasterly by land ro.w at former-

ly of -aid P, A. Nickersiin. wventy-wven iT'i

f.-t t" a «tone post : thence Westerly by lata?

,f -.ii.l NMckersons, one hundred f.riy-o.i-

and 22-NH) 1111.221 feel to a -tone ikwI on
the Easterly side line of said Sheffield road

:

Ihenee Northeasterly by .-aid Sheffield road,

eikhty I""! feet to the point of bevinntiiR.

Subjerl to restrictions << reeoril.

Said premises will Is. solil subject to all

unpaid laxes. tux titles and other municipal
lien«. if all!

.

Five Hundred Dollars l$.
r.OOl In rn«h will

Ik- reipiiriKl of the purchaser at the lime and
place of the sale. Other terms will be made
known al the time and place "f the sale.

WOHCKN KIVE CKNTS SAVINGS BANK.
by A. Herbert Holland. Treasurer.

MortKUKce and pn-scnt holdei
of said MortHate.

December 20. 1920;

Johnson li Johnson. Attorneys,
S4!t Main Street, Woburn, Mass

1124-31-J"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS
PROBATE COURT

Middlesex. P.*.

To the heir—at-Saw, next ..f kin. and all

other i'-rMir.. tnivrvnted in tfc? estate "f Mary
E. Studley. late of Winchester ;r. -aid County,
deceased, intestate.

WHEKEAS, a petition baa l>-*r> presenteil to

saiu Court to want h letter .>! adminiiitratiafl

on the eMut* of Mid deceased to Mary W.
Studle) of Winchester in the County Middle-

sex, Without im-iny a surety on her txnd.
You are hereb> cited to »Pl*ar at a Probate

Court 1- If I, Id a! i ambridire in -aid County
of Middlesex, f. the third day of January
A. I'. I»2i, at nine O'cliick in the forenoon, to
show cause, if ar.> you have, \.t.; the same
shcaild n.-: laj g,raated.
And th.- )s.'titione.* i- hereby directed ii c

public notice thereof, hy pubtishinir this -

ii^.i unce in each week, for three wici— iv*
week*. In Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, U • las' publication
la la- one day, at least, before -..:•! Court.

Witness, l.i-rv- '. !.•>:•: l.-i.,r. 1;--;

I. ..life of -ail Court this nim.i ,!a> -I !»•• m-
her in th<- year --r. thousand nine hundred
and twenty.

F. M. ESTY, n.-.-i.-t-r

D1T-24-31.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

Mi Idlesex. SS.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all

other persons, interested in the . state of Annie
Mr. K. Ernst, late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain in-tr iment purporting

tii In th.- last will and testament of sniddennsed
lias been presented to said Court, f'-r Probate,
by Elijah Ernst, who prays that letters testa-
mentary may be issued to him. the executor
ih.-r.-in named, with.-ut i-ivinn a turety on
bis official b«nd.
You are hereby cited to an-ear at a Pro-

bate Court, to P.- held at Cambridne In snM
County of Middlesex, -n th«- twenty-seventh
day of December A. D. 1620. at nine o'c |.« k

in the fi.reia-.iti. to show cause, if any you
have, why the- same -hi aid not Is- uranted.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice tb.-iis.f, by publiahinc this cita-

tion once in each week, f"r three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
T-i be i.n.- day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing |M*t-paid, or delivering a copy ..r

this citation to all known t interested

in the e-late. seven 'lays at least before Mid
( wirt.

Witness, fjeorse 1' l.nwton, Esuuiro, First

Judie- of said Court, llu- ninth day of Deeem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty.

F. M. ESTY. Register,

dl 0-17-24.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHCSETTS

Probate Court
Middlesex. SS.
To the heir-at-law, next of kin. and till other

persons int.-n-.-t.-d in the .-stiit.- of Elb-n M.
Andrews, late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.

Wherein, a certain instrument purportinp
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased bus been pre-eiil.il to said Court, for

Probate, by Fred Joy, who prays that letters

testamentary may be Issued to him, the ex-
ecutor therein named, without giving a surety
on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held lit Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh day of

December A. D. 1020, at nine o'clock in th>-

forenoon, to dhow cause, if any you have, why
the same should not Ik- granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published In Winchester, the last publication

to la- one day. at least, la-fore said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known twrsuns inten-st.-d

in the estate, seven days at least before said

"witness, George P. l.nwton. E-nuire First

Judge of said Court, this sixth day of Decem-

ber in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty.
p ^ ^

Dec. 10-17-24

Perpetual Bloomer.

It may not he ".eiierully Known, but

It Is a fact thi'.t Hie lemon tree of

California hlosstnns throughout the

year, so that Imds, blossoms and fruit

In all stages of ripenins ure to be seen

on the tree tit the same time.

I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thin, <?-e sub-
I scriber ha.- been duly appointed exec-tor of
i the will of Walter S. Kramer, late of Win-
j
Chester :n the County of Middlesex deceased.

|
t»-sta!<-. and has taken ui>on itself that trust

j
l-v giving bond, as the law directs All per-

i -ens having dt-manris ui«on the estate of said

I ileceased are hereby required ' • exhil it

same: and all iierson* indebted to said estate
are railed ui-on to make payment to Boston
Safe Deposit & Tru<t Co.. Exceut >r. Address.

,

:-iii Franklin street, Boston, Maes.
December If20. (H7-24r3t I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub,
jcriber ha* been duly app. int.- executor of the
will of Robert l>. Archer, late of Winchtft. .-. in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate.

'

and ha- taken upon him*. -If that trust by
giving bond, as th.- law directs. All persons
raving demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required t.> exhibit the
-ame: ar.d all persons indebted to said esto,te

are called upon to make payment to i Address)
j;i Dartmouth str.-.-t. Somerville. Ma—.

Frederick A. Silva, Jr., Executor.
December I. 1820. d3-10-M

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN :
v
,t.t the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executrixofthe
• ill of F»r<iuharson J. Muir. late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and I as taken upon herself that trust by giv-

ing bond, a* the Inw directs. All persons
having demand* upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the

same: ar.d all i-ers.-n* indebted to said estate
are called uppon to make payment to Robena
Muir. Executrix. Address, 31 l.lo>d street

Dec, -. 1!»20. did 17-24

To Whiten Docr?t*ps.

The fi<llowin& prepatotioii f.-r

tihitoi h iliHir«t«iis is ,i treat labor
stiver. ..- only very lianl rain will r"e»

move it: I
*
I it in- puuuil of poW*

rteri I jfltie -:i ii snuei-pntv. with one i

uni] nio'-half pints of water, nnil melt
over n s|,i\v lire. When dissolved, t. • !

• 1

inie pound of powdered whitenlns, stir-

riiiu it in prndlinlly, I'm this mix-

ture on the steps with strona brush,
]

nnil if it is too stiff utbl a Utile more
water.

Custom of Wearing Shoes.

The sandal, tl nrliest anil sim-

ple-; sh«e, was known by the most

primitive races and was certainly

worn by the undent Kaypllans. Tne
Ilittites wore s|i,„s. often with "alters

above to protect the ankle and culf

of the lei.'.

A complete line of new pencil boxes
at Wilson the Stationer's.

So We've Noticed.

The lazier n loan Is the more he Is

poinu to do tomorrow.— Boston Trao-

scrlpt,

Dressmaking' and millinery. Chil-
dren's clothes. Room (i, White Build-
ing. Tel. Win. 1135. Kl7-tf

Automobile Tires
Tubes and
Supplies

QUALITY

SERVICE

Storage Battery

Service at a

Moderate Cost

26 CHURCH ST., Opp. Winchester Trust Co.i

Telephone 1 >( S

DO FISHES TALK?

Decent speculation about a monkey
lunicuuKc gives rise to this even more
startling theory, h intod at by Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell, in a com-
munication to the National Geogra-
phic Society.

"Talk," of course, is used in the
Bense of communicaionj a meaning
which is not extreme since we daily

speak of "talking" over the telephone,
j

the instrument of Dr. Bell's inven-

tion, thouirh the "voice" that is heard
is not that of the speaker, but a

mechanical reproduction of his utter-

ance.
Did you ever put her head under

water 'and check two stones to see

what the sound is like?" Dr. Bell

writes. "If you have never done that,

try it. and you'll get a new sensation.

1 did it once, ami it sounded as if a

man were hammering for all he was
wooth at my very ear.

I then took two tinv little pebbles

and tapped them together quite lightly

under water, and it sounded like a man
knocking at the door. It was rather

startlingt to hear such n loud noise

from sucr a slight cause.
Reflecting upon various experiments,

the thought occurred: If two little

stones tapped together can lie heard
under water, why, even- tiny lobster

that suans his eiaws must make an
audible click. I wonder it" there are
creatures in the water that signal to

one another by lound.
Well. I had occasion to try it once.

Bathing in the Grand River in Ontario
a great many years ago. I put my
head very gently unde, water and lis-

tened, an dsure enough, 'tick, tick.'

rame a sound like a grasshopper's
chirrup, and a litle wh'le a'*er that a
chirrup on the other side. There were
creatures under th" water that were
calling to one another.

I c'nn't know whether nil fish make
sounds or not, but thert are some fish

that certainly do. The drumflsh on

our const drums away in the Water so

loudly that yo uenn hear him while

von are walking o nthe shore,

It Is also a sie-mficant fact that all

fish have ears. Whv should thev have

ears if there is nothing for them to

'of this wo mar h« certain—that

ther»' is a whole world of sound bo-

r-otth the waves waiting to be ex-

nW-d.
Thr-e-rt'inrteri* «f th» oarth's sur-

far... is rnlpr water and has not yet

Veen colored, at least to any great

degree."

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
Do you want your Motor Car Repaired?
or Overhauled during the Winter? We
Can Do It! Honest Work! Lowest

»! Try us!

6l EASON
ITAN GARAGE

., Winchester
Tel. Winchester 34

It is our re at the end of this, the

Happy New Year

The friendships and cordial business relations

formed during these happy years are herewith re-

newed with increased determination to uphold

standard and develop policies worthy of these fra-

ternities during the years to come.

Sw^nton Street Market,
Quality, Price and Service

Tel.
1035-W

1 920

Ill ...I

.

FOR A LADY

Dainty Holiday Stationery

WILSON THE STATIONER

"Say It With Flowers'

CHRISTMAS, DECEMBER 25

TO-DAY 2.30, 7.30. SA'ITRDAY 2. JO, 6-30, 8.30

To-night and Saturday
i- WHITE
Tlrief99

BRIDE 13, NO. 10. LATEST COMEDY
MONDAY AND I I ESDAY, DEC. 27-2H

"THE SCUTTLERS"
SNAPSHOTS NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DEC. -'9 and 30

CHARLES RAY In
"AN OLD-FASHIONED BOY
VEILEDMYSTERYNo.il NEWS COMEDY
VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY MATINEE-NIGHT

SELECT SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT

As a holiday greeting there is no
gift like flowers. They brinu good
cheer and happiness with them. Make
your Christmas shopping easy by Se-

lecting a pretty plant or some flowers
and we will deliver them at time
wanted. Beautiful cyclamen, cherries,

primroses, begonias, poinsettas and
other flowering plants to choose from.
Also a full line of ferns, table fern-
eries, drucena, etc., larpe and small
wreaths, table trees and ereen ropintr.

We carry only the best in cut flowers.

Please leave Christmas orders early.

rel. 206

F. ARNOLD &
FLORISTS House 415 )

Common St.

Arlington

Friday 21 Drrrmlwr 25 .Saturday

"THE MASTER MIND"

With

LIONEL BARRYMORE

An Entlirallina- Gaie Into the circuit

WEEKLY CARTOON KINOCRAM

Monday JT Drctmb«r 28 Tneaday

"THE FAMILY HONOR"

PICTOKRAPH COMEDY

Wrdntuday 29 December JO Thursday

"LOVE. HONOR AND OBEY"

EUGENE WALTER'S FAMOUS
DRAMA

F<>\ NEWS COMEDY

WOBURN THEATRE
TO-DAY AND CHRISTMAS

THE CREAT AMERICAN ACTOR
WILLIAM FARNUM

In his Special Western Offerii

'The Orphan'
ANTONIO MORENO

IN CHAPTER SIX

"The Veiled Mystery"
Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

CHRISTMAS 3-SHOW8-3
Matinee-2.30 Evening-6.30-8.30

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 27-28

"THE SENSATIONAL ARTIST"ANNETTE KELLERMAN
IN HER LATEST PHOTOPLAY

"What Women Love"
BUSTER KEATON

IN HIS RIOTOUS COMEDY

"The Scarecrow"
The Screen Classic—Pathe Review

Latest Pathe News
NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THUSDAY, DEC. 29-30

EVERYBODY 8 FAVORITE
VIOL/A DANA

IN HER DRAMATIC PHOTODRAMA

"Blackmail"
Ruth Roland

IN CHAPTER SEVEN

"Ruth of the Rockies"
Outing-Cheste* Travels

r„y-Special Comedy
Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

~ Mats., Children, 10c. Adults. 15c.

Tel. 6N. PLCS WAR TAX

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR
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now equipped to

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

AT

LIABILITY
COMPENSAITON

PLATE GLASS

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common * Church 8ts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING P GLEASON
Office hours from 8 to 8 wry d»y except Sunday

SiH-eial niipomtnienu maile in th» evening for buiinms people. Tel. Win,
802. Kraiiieni-n 6'i6-K. Complete liat </ rente and lalea.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Useful and Attractive Gifts from Baby to Grandparents

Christmas Cards
in most artistic designs, with sentiments suitable for family and friends

19 MT. VERNON STREET . 1030

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The regular session of Victoria Re-
lwkith Lodge will be held ; might.
December 24, at s o'clock. Then- will
be the annual election "f officers.

Taxi service and touring car* t >

let. No twenty-five cent trips, Pola-
ijne oil 75c gal. Kimwood (larage,
W. 0. Blaisdell, Prop. Telephone
Win. 1271. decl7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Erford «'. Kemp • f PVtsbin -. !'
.

is spending t!'<- holiday with his
parents, Mr. and .Mrs." Edwin E,
Kemp of Hi', hland avenue.

Kalleries Require Special Care in
Winter—St -.race battery work exclu-
sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o29tf

Mrs. Charles W. Bradstroet is

Spending tin- winter at the Brunswick.
Boston, where she will remain until
the first of May.

Mr. Marshall Symmes shot a fine
deer al Newbury, Vt., last week.

Among the Winchester boys and
girls home fur the holidays an- Lin-
coln Russell, home from the Choate
school; Van French, from Universitv
of Maine; Mollis Riddle, from Dart-
mouth; John Martin, from Powder
Point school; Miss Ann Zucblin, Miss
Marion Nichols and Miss Jessie Cline,
from Mt. Holyokc.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin.
Funeral directors and embnlmers.
ter 067-M and Winchester 578-J.

Mrs. Belle Thompson is spending
the holidays in New York, the guest

of her brother's family. Later she
will go South.
•

Mr. Thomas Dreier was elected n

member of the Winchester Board of

Trade this week at the meeting of the
Directors. The regular meeting of

|

the Board .to l>e held Tuesday eve-

ning, December 28th, promises to be
one of the most interesting in its

,

history.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
j

lioom 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf
|

Mr. Henry W. Metcalf, aged 76
1

years, uncle of Mr. William H. Glen- •

s»n of Edgehill road, died at the Win- 1

Chester hospital on Saturday. He was
h native of Boston. The funeral ser-

vices were held on Wednesday after-

noon at the Forest Hills chapel.

A one-man car on the Arlington

line jumped the track on Mystic street

Sunday afternoon and ran about 20

feet along the roadway. The pas-

sengers got a little shaking up, but

no one was injured.

1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

Editor Oilman Hall and wife,
Esther Wudsworth Hall, of New
York, an- spending a month with Mr.

i
and Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth of

: Lawrence street.

At the 23rd annual meeting of the
' Middlesex County Bar Association

,

,
last week. Mr. Charles N. Harris was
elected secretary and Mr. Ralph M.
Joslin was elected a member of the
council.

! For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rosebushes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry ami Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands.

I

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

• The Christmas concert of the First

,
Baptist Sunday School will be held

|

on Sunday evening at 5 o'clock.

i

Chief of Police Charles F. McDer-
mott of the Woburn Police Depart-
ment died at that city on Tuesday. He

' had been in poor health for the past
two years. Chief McDermott was HO
years of age and had served as Chief

I of the Woburn Police Department
since 18S".

Cane-seated chairs repaired. Will
call for and deliver. Tel. Win. 722-W.

d&Mt

The Metcalf Union of the Unitarian
Church held a dancing party in Met-
calf hall on Saturday evening. Music
was furnished by Messrs. Fred Mc-
Cartney, piano; Lincoln Russell, saxo-
phone and Robert Hight, banjo.

While chopping wood last Satur-

day morning, Laurence Hunt of Myrtle
terrace, 14 years old, received a bad
cut on his head. The axe caught in

a clothes line, causing it to swing
back and strike him.

Renovater. will thoroughly renovate

and clean estates and homes inside

and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;

painting and general house cleaning

and repairs attended to by expert.

Reliable; best of references. Tel.

1179-W, Oswald Windle, 14 Stone

avvnue, Winchester. d26t

We are indebted to the Edward T.

Harrington Co. for two attractive cal-

endars, the first received at this office

for 1021.

The constitution of Mystic Valley

Lodge. A. F. & A. M, and the instal-

lation of the officers by the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge, A. K A M.
Arthur D. Prince. M. W. G. M., will

take place on Thursday evening. De-

cember :50th, at the Masonic apart-

ments.

Seven dandelion blossom* were
picked on the estate of Mrs. Thomas
Fallon on Forest circle on Sunday.
There will be a Dartmouth dance at

the Country Club January 3, 1021.
Dartmouth orchestra. Tickets may be
ebta'nH from E. Kibbe or E. F. Eaton.
Tel. Win. 543-M, 371-M.

r
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitehouse of

Y'ork, Maine, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Martha,
to Mr. Arthur S. Kelley.

Mr. und! Mils'* Mhrshall England
have as their guest, for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Grace of
Zainsville, Ohio, Mrs. England's par-
ents.

Miss Bunker at 9 Church street, re-
models furs and repairs fur coats.

dl0-2t
,

The mid-winter meeting of the Win- !

Chester Council of Girl Scouts will be 1

held at the home of Mrs. Joseph Ryan,
5 Cliff street, Monday, January 3, at
4 p. m.

On Monday afternoon the usual chil-

dren's Christmas party will be held
in the gymnasium at the High School
under the auspices of the Girl Scouts.
It is anticipated that about 138 chil-

dren will be entertained and given a
bit of Christmas cheer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

One of the happiest occasions of
the year for Girl Scouts, is the annual
Christmas party for 100 or more chil-
dren, which will be held this year in
the High school on Monday," p. m.,
December 27. The affair is in charge
of the Overseers of the Poor. The
Girl Scouts contribute bags of candy,
pop corn balls and ice cream and play
games with the children. There will
also be a magician to add to the fun.
Scouts are asked to be at the High
school promptly at 3 o'clock to decor-
ate the Christmas trees.

The regular concert in the Maiden
Concert Series will be held in the Mai-
den Auditorium on Sunday afternoon,
December 26th, at 3.30 o'clock. The
attraction this week will be Reinald
Werrenrath. with Harry Spier at the
piano. This series has created con-
siderable attention in Winchester,
many local residents attending.

The local police department placed
a number of life preservers about
Wedge Pond this week.

Or Cellars.

Some people e.-in'l even build nasties

in the riir vyirlioni adding wings to

thcin "i MaguKilie.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, Burglary

and all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,
rates and information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 MAIN STREET TEL. 938-M
BOSTON OFFICE, 99 MILK STREET TEL. MAIN 5020

Bur
Residence

Amount
$1000
1500
2000
2500
3000
3500
4000
4500
5000

lurglary Rates Private Residences etc.

1 Year
$11.00
14.25
17.50

19.75
22.00
24.25
2(3.50

28.75
31.00

INSURE THROUGH NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
. „ HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent
LANE BUILDING Telephone 291

3 Y'ears
$28.22
36.56
44.89
50.67
56.43
02.21
07.97
73.15
79.71

PRE-WAR PRICES
JLns

FOR
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 | 6. steam heat, double

garage, $9,500.
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6

| 7. $9,000
Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SAY
CHRISTMAS
WITH

GLOVES

NECKWEAR
SILK SCARFS

SUITABLE FOR

MEN and WOMEN

TRADE IN WINCHESTER

FEW OF
9

1 can Brookside Corn 20c
1 can Brookside Peas 25c
1 can Brookside Raspberries 39c
1 can Brookside Tomatoes . . 25c
1 can Brookside Beans 24c
1 can Brookside Ref. Beans. 26c
1 bottle Brookside Catsup. 27c
1 can Brookside Molasses. . 37c
1 can Brookside Steak

Salmon 46c
1 bottle Brookside Jam ... 47c
1 can Brookside Spinach... 25c
1 can Brooksid e Peaches . . 45c

3 86
LESS 10 % .39

3.47

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
1 can 12c. 12 cans $1.37

BORIS MAINE CORN
1 can 15c. 12 cans $1.56

WISCONSIN JUNE PEAS
1 can 18c. 12 cans $1.68

JOHN T.CONNOR CO. "Wliere Quality Counts" 585 Main St,

E *

BURGLARY f

LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
AUTOMOBILE ALL KINDS

Win. 777-W

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 ttate Street, Boston

Main 1290

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.

H. B. MACOMBER, Manager
539 Main Street, Winchester

Branch of R. M. HORNE Tel. Win. 1200

Christmas Goods
YES ! You can find all the staple

merchandise usually found in an
up-to-date out of town store.

FURNISHINGS
For Men, Women and Children

Fancy Goods In Abundance

TOYS, BOOKS, NOVELTIES, Etc., for
children. Larger stock than ever before

BOWSER & BANCROFT
»n Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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The Board met at 7.30 P. M. Pre.-*-

ent Messrs. Kidder, Blackham. Do'.ben
and Parsons.

j

The records of tl.e meetings of De-
cember 20, December 2\ anil Decem-
ber 23 were read and approved.

Legal De pariment. Town Counsel.
:
Mr. Addison R. Pike appeared in per-
son to accept the position of Town
Counsel, lie has beer, appointed by
the Board to serve in this capacity,
his appointment to take effect Jan-
uary 1. 192J.

Fence Viewers: Under provisions
of Chapter 291, Section 13 of the Acts
of 1918 the Board appointed Mr. Fred-
erick L. Wahlmyer anil Mr. William
A. Nicholson, nominated at the last
meeting, as pence Viewers for the
year ending December 31, 1921.

Street Lights 1920. Highland Ave-
nue: A letter was received from the
F.dison Electric Illuminating Company
acknowledging the Board's order for
the installation of two 60 c. p. street
lights on Highland avenue near the

' Winchester Hospital. The matter will

'lie given early attention the letter

; Ktat.es.

Building Lines (Washington Street)
! Mr. Wm. R .Mcintosh as constable of

H. C. Robinson Regan in Machine 'be Town of Winchester made his re-
Shop of Old Boston & Lowell turn of service of notice in regard

xt . ..
" '

. „ i

to *he hearing to b» held January '>.

Now at Head ol South Division of 1921, a t 8.15 p. m. in the Selectmen's
Boston & Maine

j
Room on the proposed establishment
of a building line on both sides of

H. KOIUNSVN.

RAILROAD MAN FOR FIFTY
YEARS

Eh-abe'h Oliver of 124 High-
land aver 'e went to her Heavenly
Home on Christmas Da v. She was in
her eighty-fourth year and up to the
Very las: was most active in mind and
diligent in service. Mrs. Oliver was

»r''."
f n '' tf n 'barter members of the

Methodist Episcopal Society in Win-
chester and the first president of the
local Auxiliary of the Woman's Chris-

] , Te-vnerance Um'on. Through-
out her life she was deeply interested
in h r country and her church. Her
faith and good works remain to enrich
11s. Mrs. Oliv-r flooded her surround-
ings with joy and gladness, the aged
finding lu>r a lovable companion and
the young climbing her knee in de-
light. We shall miss her but we shall
ever be glad that God gave her. Mrs.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

COMING EVENTS
Preliminary Sheets on Building

Recommendations Received

Preliminary sheets in connection
with the recent school survey have
been received by the School Commit-
tee, and through the courtesy of Su-
perintendant of Schools John' R. Fau-
sey we have been enabled to review
the recommendations made in respect
to the building summary— the only
portion thus far received, although ;t
is anticipated that the whole report
will soon be forwarded from the
printer. It is apparent if one mav
judge from this portion of the report
that the "Work, Study. Play" plan i<

vvi ,».

a* .u-
basis for th* survev.

Whether this plan is the best, or even
the proper lay-out for this

Dates That Should Be Remember*
When Making Engagement*

December 31, Fridav evening. Calu-
met Club costume party at Town Hall.

Tuesday . veiling. Junuary 4. An-
nual Congregational Church Supper,
in the Vestries.

January S. Saturday. Entertain-
ment at Metcalf Hall for French Or-
phans.

January S. Saturday evening. En-
t-rtamment for French orphans at
Metcalf Hall, 7.45 o'clock.

January 3. Monday. Winchester
incil of Girl Scouts will meet with

Oliver was the mother of Mrs. R. M
|

already equipped with "a set 'of school *CmSI?*Z%^ ***'

Armstrong whose husband is well I buildings, remains to be brought out
known in Y. M. C. A. circles. Her The building section of the report
grandchildren are men and women of

.

recently received for the survey is too

brief

To many lite .s a constant process Washington street from Main street

and serve and believe.

Class comes Henry C. Robinson, acting
superintendent of the 'southern divi-
sion of the Boston & Maine railroad,
veteran of 50 years' "ailroad service.

just wuri street
In this last ' T,„. meeting adiourned at 10.P0.

George S. F. aBrtlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

The assistant city editor said: "Mr.
Robinson of the B. & M. has been '»
the business ,">U years. Go get it!"
I Meaning the interview, of course.)

Half Century on Job
"Woof, woof," grunted the news

gat her
Ih

"I

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM AT
CALL MKT ( LI B

Mr Addison R. Pike has accepted
the office of counsel for the town, sue-
coeding Mr. Ralph F.. Joslin. resi-r.e !.

Mr. I iko will enter upon his new da-
les January 1st.

ENGINEER STRICKEN AT
« LNCHESTER

The funeral serices were conducted I
recommendations made, with

fbv h?r pastor, assisted by Rev. B. G.
;

comment, may be of interest.
Seaboyer of Wakefield. Her body, I

The theory is manifest in the fol-
1 accompanied by Mrs. R. M. Arm- I

low-ing introductory paragraph:
1
strong and Mr. R. W, Armstrong, a

j.
"A School Building program for

grandson, was taken to Vassalboro,
|

Winchester, Mass.
Me., for its final resting place.

January 4, Tuesday,
t I '-..linnet.

Colonial Club

vP^ir, *'; Cha1,1
':? Basoom of train

>">• 332, due at Winch»ster at B S3m- w'
a

?. „st ''cken with "walkine-pneuinonm" Christmas eve, wa.^ken
W loco

.
mot

!

ve and sent tTthe
I'T; " Hospital, where he died
an hour later.

r„,Tf°,
tra

j-
n was

,

an hour !«te on the

W n, h TT1
'
N H" «"<< '-"ached

:

W mchester at about fight o'clock. En-
|

^"-'t't- Bascom stuck to the throttle as

!
The next meeting of the Winch, ster

1

Sought i^"1

1

station
- he

' I. ague of Won.cn Voters will be held I ! ^ '

ted fn.l Vu.
t0 ? ?

t0
?: L

Ie was
,

- at the Calumet Club on Dix street on . i, ^

w

he
*
Cab

,
by h,s fireman

itherer, nnd boarded a trolley car for i\ r-dav. January 0. at 2.30 o'clock Baggage Master Larry Rmithe*-
e North station. And then it dawned This mectine will be in charge of

man
,' f

n? Pr
' Mead was called. It

.on him. I- 1 ft;v years! More than the legislative committee,
newied but a brief examination to

1 affecting
•«•*•»"• that he was suffering from

eh will come advanced case of Pneumonia, and
s legislature

I
• ,

1 oniernd him removed at

half a lifetime. Surely. Mr. Robinson
Would have some message to the
younger generation, a philosophy to
guide the way

Januarv •">. Monday. Reopening of
sch' o|s after Christinas vacation.

Januarv 3, Monday. Subscription
Da ice, Wincl.ester Country Club.
Dartmouth Five-Piece Orchestra.

January ti. Thursday. Meeting of
League of Women Voters at Calumet
t. mo at 2.3Q p. hi.

_
January 6. Thursday. Western

Missionary Society meets at First
new school building for' nineteen year"

Congregational Church vestry. 10 a. hi.

Fhe of the elementary schools' we«v ' *° 4 p
i

?*' .

Lu,,cheon ut J2.15 p. m.
erected thirty years and more ago. A't j

nu*' Meet,n*'
of the elementary school buildings are January 7. Fridav evening. Regular
small old and entirely without modem meeting of Unitarian Laymen's
School facilities. There is not an au- 1 league at Metcalf Hall. Speaker, Mr.
ditonum in any of these schools, nor Edward McKernon, chief of the New
a gymnasium, and there are only two England Bureau of the Associated

!
,"W

,

ith
»,

the
,
•xc°Ption of* the I igh

;
fchool. Winchester has rot erected a

Proposed legislation
women and children which will
bi fori? the Massachusetts

of the beginners on this year will be discus. .

life's vocational journey. And her- It has been the aim of the commit-

,

:t is, just ps Mr. Roldnson spoke it: tee to have but', sides of every bill
and

.
h "- assisted by osenh McCnulev.

here to make the world presented. This lias oeen impossible itC?* , ',< '

F
'We are all h

j

once to the hospital. Selectman Arthur
, it . I

A. Kidder s auto was at the station
ssisted by os«*nh McCnulev.

,, ,

... engineer to- the Highlands,
a little better tor our having been to arrange, however, as in some cases ." ,s condition was so serious that he

f no one could be procured at this date
|

"ved only an hour after his arrival.
Then the conversation drifted to to anpear in active opposition. 1 The train was a long one and the

the earlier days in railroad history,! Mrs. L B. Rantou! of the Women's 1
engineer stopped with his locomotive

when the 30-ton engine caused more Trade Union League will speak in
j

just at the station, it being necessarv
wonderment than the 200-ton engine

I
favor of raising the compulsory i

for the fireman to take charge and
Of to-day. With typical New England

,
school age of children to 10 years. A I

pull the train down so that the csrrs

Tu Mr ' llHllins(,.n described the
j

representative of the Associated In- !
cleared the centre crossing. The fire

-

1-buming stoves in the early rail- dustries Association may appear in
i
man later ran the train to Boston acars, and added: "The ventila- opoosition.

I volunteer taking his regular ioh
'

in
wen- located directly above the Mr. Lyman V. Rutledw. represent-

j
the ca b.

regular job In

windows. And there was no half-way ing the Massachusetts Civic League.
I Mr. Bascom was a veteran of the

ventilation, either. They were either will present the bill concerning Physi- B. & M. force, having been in theopen or shut. One minute you were 1 cal Education in the Public Schools, employ of the road for vears Heinhaling nature's tonic of ozone, and ««d Dr. Merrill Champion of the State resided at Swanmscott n'lrl

I at 3 the pro- 1 * *» j u
¥Tincnestor t"e

lme^"dy^^n%T1riK.fto: «ram will commence. At the close !

™a
"K„

n
°I!.

C
.-l "it^t. $*M 1°

petted locomotives would mean thatl ot -* ne meeting tea will be served.

shops in all the nine schools, not count-
ing the three special rooms in the
ifinee School. In spite of the fact
mat V\ inchester is a wealth ytown it
has provided no adequate playground
space for the masses of its children.
In other wor.ls, the school houses of
Wmchester are still the little rod
school houses of olden .lavs, with
school seats but with almost nothing
else in the way of equipment for the
children's education."

These somewhat sweeping state-
merits have a basis of fact. It would
be better to have three or four build-mm instead of nine for the elementary
grades; the school playgrounds, ex-
empt at the Chapin. Highland, Prince,
Runiford and Washington are too
small, though the public playgrounds
are convenient for most of 'the chil-
dren; and additional facilities by wnv
of auditoriums or gymnasiums and
shops would be of great service in
ne or two buildings. All of these

Press. Subject.
Know."

January 7. Friday,
dame, K. of C. Home.

"The Liberty to

Whist and

Thel

you

Do you read the

STAR ADS
information will benefit

n living and well-being

CALUMET CLUB NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

The formal dance to be giveii by
the Calumet Club in the Town hall
on New Year's eve promises to be the
banner event of the holiday season in
the town. No expense or pains have

hum
WOOl
road
tors wen

WILLIAM M. BELCHER.

buildings, however, excent'th.-'cha'pin
I J?.

en Sp
u'
e4 l" ,nake

, lu
1
'
eV8nil

}£
a

Prince and Wn-llnio-C „ P j 1 thorough success, and the committee

sor.ablv well equipped, have rooms of k 'ng.
One of the best ten-piece orches-

tras obtainable has been engaged and
will provide a carefully selected con-
cert program from 8 to 9 o'clock.

all the present engines would have to !

Every member of the league is

sound the station whistles for Mont-
vale and Winchester Highlands, and

be" frniariEilMi^^aSitori^
I

miss this meeting as it
j ^Sng *

He Ttucf 5**2 far
ing of operating expenses by means of l

'

s a particularly interesting one to aR
re

^mXsteTc-JSmL

%

electrification would make up for the women, and because of their direct however * * P

cost of new engines and other equip- !
influence on legislation this year, a *>er

-sngines ami other equip
ment.
Mr. Robinson has great faith in the

Mew England roads and maintains,
with the technical knowledge available
after his many years in the service,
that

"

as
stock as a sailor alludes to ships, as
if they were persons and had eyes
and ears and feelings. For let it be
known that to Mr. Robinson a loco-
motive is the most interesting thing
in the world. They are a part of him,
as he himself expressed it.

large attendance is expected.

INTERESTING MEETING

GARAGE AND AUTO BURNED
A wooden garage and a Chevrolet

touring car were burned on Mondayer nis many years in the service, night when fire eonsnmpH thnm of *u«
* the roads are progressing as fast Board of Trade Holds Dinner and gggg

w
f

n ™E^K,^
is reasonable, fie spoke of rolling IHscu«m* Building Law*

I ^e How the 8? stortS is a

c i\stiti ti«»v rtK-
regulation size, and are well lighted

< .1NNT11I n*VS OF 'and ventilated. That they are not soMI STTC VALLEY LODGE well adapted as they plight b.- to
Complimentiuj 1 inuei- and Lver- educational requirements is I Dancing will be enjoyed until 1

rises Held Last Evening
j

««e not to parsimony but to the fact o'clock. A buffet lunch will be served
The constitution of Mystic Valley '

hjndshXr In »

8° f
0od a9 1 a

,

1 11 "'dock and just before midnight

!;ewfsi V\.?.
A

-

m
-

be
-

,Ustributed

west Masonic organization. 00k fieulties in instruction and adminis-place last evening in .Masonic Hall
.
tration more convincingly than thebefore one of the largest gatherings surveyer.

of Masons to be assembled yet in this
j

In a ten page discussion of "Change !

town. The exercises opened at 6
|
social and industrial conditions and

o'clock with a complimentary dinner
|
their effect on schools" the surveyer

to the grand officers, followed by the M»ys in part:
constitution by Most Worshipful' "Education has always con-
Arthur I> Prince. Grand Master of sisted of work and study and play,
Masons in Massachusetts, and grand

|

an
.

rt that children must not be de-
prived of any of these three ele-

started is a
mystery. The car was placed in the

There was a big attendance at the at seven and at 12.30 a mem-
regular dinner and meeting of the °*r

.SjSLS'S K*tdW next door

Winchester Board of Trade In
; t7B

8
t

a^k^d »nf.faw the flames. At
White's Hall on Tuesday night, a 8£^^tai^^i!!^
number of guests argumenting the

i H*j ZLZJ «"««J»tely tele-

"No.one," says he "can put in 50 regular membership on the occasion fflSSlttaJ bolTw wa^ra^in Thisyears in my line, of business without
\
of the informal discussion of the new box JS the wctKumS

tered the machine shoo of the old
rthu

I J' .

Downer Prided and from many parts of the town. The
Boston * I owidl railroad in East Cam -

; °
1P
ene<1 the l"««iness meeting at 7.45. fire apparatus made a quick run to

bridge He sought ^Slw2S£^S! t,,• m*?otw of the ,ast «'ept,nK- r"- the
.

wene notwithstanding the heavy

as a means totovlSnK '

port of ,hP committee on additional
,

going, and its work was chiefly di-

trUe. wSut any Srious Thought of ;

"*htl»* *l «°»PUal and a
.

a"?ht ^IK'*^. the
Sijoin

L
n* dwe";

becoming a railroad man. But fate I

,

ln tnp
.
By-Laws constituting i"g which was in serious danger of

took a hand. His abilities were soon
j

^he business transacted. A vote of ^./act it is reported that

recognized, and he was promoted to a thanks was offered the Selectmen *h
?.

onl> thing which prevented it

clerical position in the freight office. |

for the Prompt attention of the board '"tching w-as the roof of fireproof

A few months later and he was ap- 1 in the lighting matter. I

^ninprles on the garage which held the
pointed superintendent clerk. While I

Mr. Roland H. Sherman of the
"
*f

"ntu tne arrival of the depart-

serving in this capacity, Mr. Robinson committee on the War Memorial was Jr"
studied telegraphy, and became profi- . the first speaker, he giving an inter- i ,i

gara«e and auto were a total

cient enough to install the train dis- estlng talk on the proposed project
!

patching system of the old Boston & 1

of placing the Memorial on Manches-'
Lowell. When the B. & M. leased the ter Field.

PLAN FOR MEMORIAL

charee of the

Boston & Lowell about 15 years ago.; Mr. George A. Rich, secretary of Editor of the St^~S,

.K"
B
H
n
k2?"ft

ChW<
*!?*

m& R08t0n Stock Exchange, followed The committee f,

iflB whe?%^l»?
i

!L2?f
iti^ f

n
n/ Mr Sherman. Mr. Rich spoke In the Permanent War

n
°,
f Mr

'
tp**1* S" Snyder erected on' MaSester mW, wish to

sion of the Boston & Maine. Then it! ?
*he Plans and recommendations

1
have everyone fully informed in re-

was onlv a step to the office' of super- '

of the As8° for ,he Promotion and 1 pard to the location, construction and
integdent of the division. Shortly '

ProtectI0n of Savings. Inc. He gave general uses of the proposed build-
before federal control he was made I

an «nteresting talk on the aims of inP-

superintendent of outside operations, i

,he organization, developed with the I " anv organization, at any of its
idea of advising the small investor meetings or at some special meeting,
and protecting such investors from called for the purpose, will designate
the fradulent schemes which spring the afternoon or evening when this
up at times of idle capital He riatter can be presented.—the corn-
stated that the need of new caplial

mittet> wUl 08 v
.?,
ry (flad

.
to furnish a

was bound to be the greatest need of
SDC

1

ake
.

r who will explain the plans
all for the next four years? As eapi- jg{df

,V- a "y °ther mfo™»tion de-

With the coming of government con-
trol, however, and the elevation of
Mr. Moonev. the superintendent of the
southern division, to central superin-
tendent, Mr. Robins was induced to
resume his work at the h«ad of the
Southern Division under the title of

* 8?5^?aSL header- shOuW^otectdSrM .ffSISp^ in ^ the com-
ters are now at Concord. N. H. He |B ^^SS^I^^SSSSS^t^SSli !f

,t
S?
e

,

may consider be,ore m*kin*
makes his home at 1? Winthrop st.,

8
nA%A,w ere DroaMCtlve of wiIa final report any constructive crit-

Winchester. with his wife. A son is' 72* „, , W1 . „ „ ,.
1 Clsm or suggestions from the mem-

in business in Worcester.
Sunday Herald.

CARD OF THANKS"

We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their kindness and sympathy in

our recent bereavement.
Edward J. Callahan

and family.

At the close of his talk President bers which are consistent with theDowner introduced the most inter-
; vote at the last Town Meeting,

estlng subject of the evening when Winchester Memorial Committee,
could not be developed. He felt that Roland H. Sherman. Chairman
in small construction, where a con- 14 Everett avenue.
tractor could prepare his own plans.
it was not necessary that he should The weddin<r «f \fi.. ft*«t. t
be required to file two sets of plans Moffette and Mr frad fell^Wt*with elevations, etc. He thought one afWTlffJK aT'st""*!^^

1 Church on the morning of Thursday,
January fifth.

Continued on page 4

officers at 7.4.'..

.Mystic Valley Lodge was Instituted:
April S. 1920. with a charter list of,
85 members, and during the year de-
crees have been conferred upon 1

1

others.

Among the grand officers who at-
tended the dinner and who consti-
tuted the Lodge were the following
together with other acting grand
officers:

M. W. Arthur D. Prince.

Grand Master
R. W. Frank E. Swain.

Senior Grand Warden
R. W. Wm. Ridings.

Junior Grand Warden
R. W. Charles H. Ramsey.

Grand Treasurer
R. W. Frederick VV. Hamilton.

Grand Secretary
R. Claude H. Allen,

Deputy Grand Master
R. W. Frank \V Dobson.

Grand Marshall
W. Roy. Edward A. Morton.

Grand Chaplain
W. Rev. R. Perry Bush.

Grand Chaplain
There were also present invited

g'lests from the permanent members
of the grand lodge, the following:
M. W. John Albert Blake
M. W. Leon M. Abbott
R VV. Arthur 6. Pollard
R. W. Chas. M. Green
R. W. Louis C. Southard '

R. W. Herbert E. Fletcher
R. W. Emery B. Glbbs
R W. Rnscoe Pound
R. W. Frank Vogel
R. W. Geo. W. Bishop
R. W. John A. Mckim
R. W. Willam F. Davis
H. W Edward G. G raves
R. W. Harry P. Ballard
R. W. William M. Farrington
R. W. Edward X. West
R. W. Charles S. Robertson
R W. Herbert F. French
R. W. Charles S. Proctor
't. W. Roscoe F. Learned
and Harry 0. Pollard of Lowell.
Mass., Past Deputy Grand Master
and present Eminent Grand Com-
mander of the Grand Encampment
of Massachusetts and Rhode Island,
and many other invited guests.
The principal address was deliv-

ered by M. W. Prince, the only other
address being that of M. W. Leon
M Abbott.
The officers installed were as fol-

lows:
Worshipful Master.

Rt. Wor. William M. Belcher

Continued on 4th page

ments in their education if thev
are to grow in health and strength
and develop initiative, intelli-
gence and the ability to think for
themselves."

"The modern citv. it makes no
difference whether it is a metrop-
olis like Boston or a suburb like
Winchester, deprives children of
the opportunity for healthful
work and of the chance for whole-
some play";

Street play means education not
in health and strength and whole-
pome living but precocious edu-
cation in all the vicious sides of
city life, which children never
forget";

"The school must become a
Dlace where children can live by
taking part in the wholesome ac-
tivities by which children have
always been educated";

"Even if the children were in
school five hours even* day there
would still be three "hours left,
and it is well known three hours
are spent on the city streets, and
not always to the child's advan-
tage";

"The essential minimum re-
ouirements of a modern school
plant are shops and laboratories,
drawing rooms and_music rooms.

(Continued on page 7)

ACKNOWLEDGED WITH THANKS

We acknowledge w-ith thanks the
attractive list of calendars received
from the Forbes Lithograph Co., a
most welcome gift at this season. Also
attractive calendars from the Win-
chester National Bank and the Med-
ford Trust Co.

MRS. MARY A. FLETCHER

Mrs. Mary A. Fletcher, aged 78
vears. widow of Mr. Fred G. Fletcher
late of Burlington, Vt., died on Wed-
nesday at the home of her nephew,
Mr. Willard T. Carleton, on Winthrop
street.

ON FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 4

The Winchester Firemen's Relief
Association will renew its annual cus-
tom of holding a concert and ball in
the Town Hall after an omission of
several years. The affair promises
to be one of the really big events of
the winter, and the members are hard
at work perfecting arrangements.

among the dancers, so that we can
welcome the New Year with a grand
old reception and with lots of noise,
fun and frolic.

This party is for Calumet members
and their friends, and we want all

friends of the Calumet Club to feel
that they are welcome, and suggest
that they apo' - for tickets by tele-
phoning the steward at the Calumet
Club. Tickets will also be sold at the
door.
The real fun will be at, midnight, so

if unable to come earlier, come and
join us in the frolic.

TWO ARRESTED FOR BREAK

A telephone call to police headquar-
ters at nine o'clock Sunday night gave
information of the entering of the
gasoline filling station at the corner
of Cambridge and Pond streets con-
ducted by James Kcnney. Entrance
was made by breaking a window, and
two boys were reported as having been
seen in the vicinity. A carton of
cigarettes was stolen. Officers Hogan
and William Cassidy were sent to the
place and two youths were arrested on
suspicion, but when Officer James Cas-
sidy in the centre arrested William E.
Harkins and John R. Rooney, both of
Woburn. 17 and 15 years old respec-

tively, he evidently got the parties

wanted, for in the Woburn court Tues-
day morning they waived examina-
tion and were held for the grand jury.

LAST CALL!
EUROPEAN CHILDREN'S

FUND

Contributions to this fund
have been disappointing up to

date. Never yet has Winches-
ter failed to make good in a
cause of this kind. Let's make
a strong finish. Checks to or-
der of European Children's

Fund may be sent to Win-
chester Trust Co. Treasurer, or

to James Nowe II, Chairman, 16
Stratford Road.

MR. JOHN SELLER DEAD

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith are
sending the winter in Florida,

Mr. John Seller died at his home,
34 Glen road, last night at 8 o'clock.

He was 83 years of age. Since

Christmas he had been seriously ill.

Mr. Seller had resided in Winches-
ter for the past ten yeers, coming
here from Woburn. For many years

he conducted a provision and grocery

store on Washington street, which

j
was continued by his son, Albert B.

Seller, upon his retirement. He
I leaves three sons, Albert B. and Her-

bert B. of this town, and Merton H.
of Lee. and four daughters, Miss
Elizabeth C, Miss M. Louise, Miss
Edith J. and Miss Bertha M., all of

Winchester.
Arrangements have not been com-

pleted for the funeral services.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
MFt* Vcffto/i Street

Incorporated Resources Over

YOU WANT US TO SEND YOU OUR CHECK
DECEMBER 10, 1921

An Easy Way to provide for Next Christmas

Cfasses 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

font

Telephone Winchester 30

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.J 6 to 8.30 P. M.

WILLI*

W. C. T. I'. NOTES

On Christmas Day the Inst remain-
ing charter member of 1 1 •

«
• Winchester

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
passed away when Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Oliver fell asleep, having long ago
passed the fourscore years' milestone.
She will be "really missed although
for several years she has seldom been
able to attend the meetings. Her in-
terest in the work, however, has never
lapsed nnd whenever any of the mem-
bers called upon her she always asked
eagerly about the various activities
with which she had so lone been iden-
tified. As one of the earlier presidents
she did much to put the Union on a
firm foundation and as long as she
lived did what she could for the cause
of temperance. It is good to know
that she was permitted to see the
triumph of prohibition for she had
known so well the bitterness of seem-
ing defeat, although her courage
never failed and she always believed
in the successful outcome of the battl"

'

being waged "For God nnd Home and
Native Land." as the old slogan ran.

j

She rests from her labors and her:
works do follow her.

The other day the head of n great 1

government institution at the national
capital said, speaking of prohibition:

i

"It is a splendid sueress. I hail not
|

believed it would be so. Of course i

there are many violations as yet but!
they will grow less. I am glad my

,

boy may grow un without the tempta- i

tion of the saloon. We realize now
,

what some of you saw long ago—the
j

liquor traffic was the darkest blot on
|

our civilization. And yet they tell us
prohibition is a failure."

PRONOUNCES EULOGY FOR
PILGRIM MOTHERS

CURRENT EVENTS

The Civics Committee of "The Fort-
nightly" will conduct a community
class in current events, in the High
School assembly hall on the first and
third Fridays in January, February
and March at 3.30 in the afternoon.
This class affords the people of Win-

chester an opportunity for a broad
and general education in the affairs
of our own time under an able and
popular leader, Mrs. Mabel H. Craw-
ford.

Tickets for the entire course, at one
dollar, may be secured at the Win-
chester Exchange, or from Mrs.
Arthur W. Mudge, chairman of the
committee, address, 7 Wedgemere ave-
nue. Tel. Win. 507. Single admission,
25 cents at the door.

Prof. Charles Zueblin, addressing!

the Ford Hall forum Sunday evening,
eulogized the Pilgrim mothers and

j

fiarentheticnlly assailed Boston for

iving up to the letter and not the
|

spirit of the law. He declared that it
j

is wrong to refer to the Pilgrim
Fathers. "Tnlk of the Pilgrim Fathers
if you will," he said, 'but best of all

talk of the Pilgrim mothers."
j

"Boston fought for a principle at

the tea party time. The citizens would
|

not give up their own sovereignty. But
Boston gave up its own sovereignty

just n few years ago and without a

fight at all. Boston admitted that it ,

could not govern itself and so asked

the state of Massachusetts to appoint

a police commissioner. This officer is

not elected; he is appointed by the

Governor, who is elected by the whole
state, not Boston alone.

"But to get back to the Pilgrim

mothers. The masculine heart will

find it hard, to understand these won-
derful women. Two children were born

on the Mayflower, one on the ocean

and the other in Provincetown harbor.

Women then as now followed their

husbands with an unquestionable love

and loyalty that is incomprehensible

to mere man."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

SCHOOL CLASS PLAY

The Junion-Senior Class play which
will be presented in Town Hall, Satur-
day evening, January 8, was written
by Charles Klein and entitled "The
Lion and the Mouse." The author was
one of the victims of the frightful
sinking of the Lusitania, when the
world lost one of its best playrights.
This play has scored one of the great-
est professional successes in recent
years, and has a wonderful record for
drawing large crowds, and is pro-
nounced by all who have seen it as
one of the most interesting and ap-
pealing plays ever seen on the profes-
sional stage. It tells the story of a
wealthy society girl who sacrifices
everything to save her father's honor
and future, which is about to be lost

through the unscrupulous plans of
the money king, John Burkett Ryder,
who does not h 'sitate to resort to any
means to aeeomnlish his ends, injure
whom it may. The cast of characters
have been chosen after the most care-
ful consideration, anil it Is expected
that the production will score the
same unqualified success, under Miss
Chapman's efficient direction that has
marked her production of this play
elsewhere. Too much cannot be said
of the merits of the play itself, for it

is wonderfully interesting from start
to finish, having many startling cli-

maxes and many suspensive situa-
tions. No one should miss the oppor-
tunity to enjoy this unusual dramatic
event.

INTER-TOWN CLUB

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
December 30: Whooping cough. 2;

German measles, 1.

Eugene Farrow. Paper Hanger,
Room 5, Lycum Building. Nov. 5 t.f.

The first of a series of socials, for
the benefit of the Inter-Town Club,
was held on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 28, at the residence of Mrs. Am-
brose Canada of North Woburn. The
affair was a social and financial suc-
cess, despite the inclement weather.

The house was profusely decorated
with evergreens, holly and tinsel, and
was the subject of much admiration.
The patrons represented nearly

every neighboring town and city.

They enjoyed games and dancing un-
til a late hour, when they departed
with many regrets, that an evening
so pleasantly spent must end.
No small amount of credit is due to

the untiring efforts of Mrs. Ambrose
Canada, who made this social possible
and contributed to its success by her
personal effort.

Success is ability, experience, eco-
nomy, plus cleverly cleansed clothes.
Let Hallanday's cleansing help. Win-
chester^—9 Chutch street, Bailey's,
Cleansers & Dyers, Inc., Prop.

=

Everything that enters into your family laundry taken

from your home returned ready for use or wear. No dis-

appointments over non-appearance of laundress— no car

fares— meals — elimination of labor, materials, unfavorable

weather conditions for out of doors drying, etc., etc.

FINISHED FAMILY WORK, THE REAL
ECONOMY IN LAUNDRY SERVICE.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Our president announced that the
Pes Moines delegates will receive
the Massachusetts Club Women at
Hotel Vendome on Saturday afternoon
January 1. from three to five o'clock.
The money collected in the tinv

stocking sent us by the War Relief
Children s Fund amounted to $48.54.
one quarter of which will be used for
children in this country.

It is interesting to "know that the
club is supporting three orphan chil-
dren in France in memory of Mr.
Hefflon, whose work among the chil-
dren of Winchester was one of love
and service.

At the earnest solicitation of some
of our club members, Miss Ladd gave
a short talk in the interest of the
Frances Jewett Repertory Club. This
club is seeking life members in order
that the Repertory Theatre, the
Copley, may carry on its work, which
is a great factor toward high ideals
in dramatic literature and art. It
seemingly has inherited the spirit of
the old Boston Museum.
The first meeting of the class in

Parliamentary Law, conducted by Mrs.
Electra Sherman, will be held at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Bradley. 3 Black-
horse terrace, on Wednesday, January
5, at quarter of three o'clock. Tickets
for the course of ten lessons, also
single tickets, may be obtained from
Mrs. Bradley.
The Fortnightly Players are plan-

ning to give a musical show the last
of January.
Now that the holiday season is

over the interest in the chain parties
has revived. Names of new members
and of those not vet entertained, may
be obtained from Mrs. C. W. Tarbeli,
734-M .

A class of ten lessons in current
events will be held in the High School
assembly hall. Further information
may be found elsewhere in this paper.
On Monday last Miss Gladys Lott

gave a most unique nnd artistic en-
tertainment. "Songs and Sketches of
Childhood." The program was divided
into three groups: "Noah's Ark."
stories and songs about animals; "Just
Kiddies," those of little children, and
"The Fairies." She asked us to forget
that we had grown up. to make be-

lieve we were still little children, this

we promptly did, and enjoyed it all

with childish abandon. The stories

are absolutely lifelike and told with
great charm. Her singing voice is a
pure, sweet soprano well trained, and
her enunciation perfect. There was
great variety in her musical selec-

tions, among them one of the Ken-
tucky Mountain Game Songs. Liza
Leymann's "Matilda" and "Fairies in

our Garden," others by Dinsmore and
John Carpenter.

SUNDAY MUSIC AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH

The program for music at the Win-
chester Unitarian Church for next
Sunday is as follows;
Organ Prelude Dubois
Quartet—Prepare ye the way of the

Lord Garrett
Duet—When I remember Thee. .Scott
Quartet—Sun of my Soul. .Schnecker
Organ Postlude Calkin

We are indebted to the firm of
eDwick & Flanders, insurance, for one
of their large daily calendars.

Mrs. R. P. Priest gave a demonstra- !

tion lesson yesterday afternoon at the
j

clothing information bureau, Hamilton
|

place, Boston, on hat construction. A
small class has been formed which
made hats under her direction. Ques-
tions were answered and suggestions
given.

MISS EMERSON'S SCHOOL

On December 21 the pupils of Miss
Emerson's School celebrated the Pil-
grim Tercentenary in Waterfield Hall.
The younger children who had been

studying Indian life gave scenes from
Hiawatha's childhood. The older pu-

|

pils presented two original scenes
; from their study of Pilgrim life.

j
Parents and friends showed en- ;

;

thusiastic approval of the following
;

program:
! Piano Selections. . . .Virginia Milburv
The Spirit of the Pilgrims

Carolyn Fiske
Hiawatha Scene

Hiawatha Ward Willett
Nokomis Mary Shrove

I
Iagoo Molly Wright
Paupeekeewis Linwood Brown

.

Indians
Helen Newell
Lucia Coit
Jacob Bond

j

Helen Ramsdell
Jay Warren
Sherwood Hall

Composition on the Pilgrims
Jay Warren
Penelope's Thankseiving

Penelope Ann Gregory '

David Sherwood Hall
i

,
Mother Helen Ramsdell

;

Indians-
Ward Willett
Helen Nowell
Jacob Bond
Jay Warren

Song—The Breaking Waves
By Classes 6, 7. 8.

Scene in Dame Bradford's House
Dame Bradford Virginia Hurd
Priscilla Hester Harrington
John Alden Margery Kimball
Myles Standish .... Elizabeth Kimball
Elder Brewster Violet Winn
Prudence Carolyn Kidder
Patience Helen Beach
Remember Betty Willett

Love Alice Kimball
Deliverance Mary Kidder
Hobomok Elcanore Dow

Scene in the Plymouth School
Lyford, the Schoolmaster

Nancy Hidden
I Tom Billington. . . .Rosamond Downer
'Jack Carver Eleanor Davy
: Wrestling Sherwood Hall

j
Charity Carolyn Fiske

I
Anne Billington Helen Sexton

. Mehitable Medora Gale
Holdfast Jennings Alice Ives

Betsy Louise Kidder
j

Mary Eleanor Ives

I
Oldham Harriet Gregory

|
Governor Bradford .. Linwood Brown
Other characters same as in pre-

vious scene.

Song -Send Out Thy Light, by the

school.

GlltL SCOUTS KNTKHTAINKD
The annual children's Christmas

entertainment and tree was held for

a number of little folks in the High
School as usual this year, the affair

being in charge of a number of tlirl

Scouts under the direction of a group

of interested elders, and given Mon-
day afternoon Notwithstanding the

stormy weather there was a good at-

tendance, almost mo of the 135

invited being present.

A tree, with gifts for every child,
i

candy, pop corn and other goodies

|

were enjoyed. (lames and singing
were arranged to keep up the inter-

est for the two hour program.
The arrangements were in charge

of the (lirl Scouts' Council of Win-
chester. Mrs. Joseph P; Ryan, the

j

Scout Commissioner, being assisted]

by Miss Mary Lyons, Nathaniel M.
Nichols, Mrs. Nichols and Misses
Marion and Doris Nichols, ('apt.

;

Edith Downer of (iirl Scouts' Troop,
1. Mrs. Paul Howard. Mrs. Robert

j

Boone. Miss Elizabeth Naven. Mrs.
i

Joseph Hefflon donated part of the
apples and Mrs. Charles Dodge the
rest for the children.

The Girl Scouts who made the pop-
corn balls, candy bags, and filled

them and raised funds to buy other
gifts included, Doris Johnson.
Rebecca Denison. Capt. Boone, Capt.
Edith Downer, Elizabeth Living- 1

stone. Katherine Murphy. Helen Pan*
nlffe, Katherine Shultis. Edith Plum-
mer, Margaret Cassidy and Lieut.
Miss Dearborn.

BASKETBALL GAME

W. H. S. vs. Alumni Girls

The Winchester High girls open
their basketball season, when they
play the Alumni in the High School
Gym tomorrow afternoon. January 1,
at 3 o'clock. The High School is being
coached by Miss Parkhurst and a fast
game is hoped for. Among the most
promising candidates are Helen Ray-
nor, Dorothy Laraway and Madeline
Robinson, forwards; Elizabeth O'Me-
lia, Priscilla Lombard and Mildred
Smith, guards, and Olive Robert, the
captain, as center.

. .T.ne Alumni girls are in charge of
P.W Gray, who was captain of the
High School team last year. The line
up is still unsettled, but it is expected
that several of the girls who played
on the 1918 Championship Team will
be on hand to show the spectators a
basketball game worth the small sum
of twenty cents.

A group of carolers from the First
Congregational Church went about
town Christmas eve carrying cheer
and holiday happiness to many shut-
ins. The Hospital. Home for Aged
People and other places were visited,
the group completing its tour at the
church, where an attractively lighted
tree was set up. After singing here
they enjoyed the fruits of their labor
in the way of hot appetizing refresh-
ments in the church vestry.

100 MILK STREET, BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
INSURANCE Of ALL KINCS

DANIEL KELLEY. Pres. D. W. IfAWES, |Treas

.

/

PACKED DltlUTMARKED IfIWO I

Shipments started right are half[way\',there

FURNITURE PACKING, MOVING AND STORAGE

WINCHESTER RIDING SCHOOL
Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision For All Pupils

1921 Studebakers

A carload of

just arrived

CASH OR TIME PAYMENTS

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent

39 HIGHLAND AVENUE
TEL. 919-M, WIN.

KNIGHT'S
TOILET

WINCHESTER

PHARMACY
ARTICLES

F I N E M E N T

CHURCH STREET
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Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 953
»Df».tf

D.F.
Plumbing

and
Heating

All Orders given prompt at-

tention. Prices right. Work

Guaranteed

41 Irving St. Tel. 1211-M

R. A. SPONG
Auto and Carriage Painter

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming
and Repairs

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. 11074 676 MAIN STREET

r In our business
creed trie-

dominant note
is unstoeruinq

h deootioa to
trust •

Ourseroice
is scientific-
Allii correct W»\
because it v^vy

i\< embodies V«l|
euergthing ;£gl

knexun to our
profession^ f*S

'KTlLEY&ltAWESCo^
iNDEWAKERS S FUNERAL DIRECTORsF

i LADY ASSISTANTS
,
TELEPHONES - 35.174. amo IOb

PRESTON—THOMAS

To the People of ' '
"

Greater Boston:

The Edison
Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston

wishes You
A Happy New Year

ELKS 9

Charity Ball

New Year's Eve.
StateArmory, Woburn, Mass.

I>*cS

Dec. 10, 1920.

The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Winchester
National Bank, of Winchester
Mass., for the election of directors,

and to transact any other business

which may come before the meet'

ting, will be held at its banking
rooms, Tuesday, January llth,

1921, at 8 o'clock p. m.

EDWARD R. GROSVENOR,
Cashier.

Prominent Young Couple Married
Wednesday Night

A society wedding of prominence
was that on Wednesday evening of
Miss Meriel Frances Thomas, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds of
Sheffield road, and Mr. Burham Goddu
Preston, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred
A. Preston of Madison ave. Both the
bride and groom are prominent among
Winchester's young people.

The wedding took place at the Uni-
tarian Church, the ceremony being
nerformed by the pastor of the church.
Rev. George Hale Reed. There was a
large attendance, many surrounding
towns and cities being represented,
and the decorations, of a New Year
seeme, with Christmas greenery pre-
dominating, were most effective. The
ceremony was performed at eight-
The bride wore a we< J pf dress of

ivory satin embroidered with silver
thread and silver beads, the long train
having an uppli<|Ue of white roses.
5l<-r veil was of tule, with silver band,
and was caught with a spray of orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
lillies of the valley and orchids.

Miss Jean Thompson was the flower
girl, dressed in pink georgette with
hat to match, and she carried a bas-
ket of rose petals which she strewed
in the path of the bride and grooni
on their way to the altar. Mr. Vent-
worth Marling of Beverly was grooms-
man and Miss Doris Holmes of Bel-
mont was maid of honor. She wore a
dress of pale green silk trimmed with
pink rose buds and old lace. Her bou-
quet was of pink sweet peas.
The bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy

and Miss Marjorie Cowdry of Peabodv,
twin cousins of the bride. Miss Phyllis
Ashby of Salem, Mrs. Doris Thompson
of Winchester. Mrs. Pauline Folger
Rapp of Braintree and Miss Phyllis
Tutein of Winchester. They all wore
similar dresses, two of green taffets,
two of orchid and two of yellow. All
were made with ruffled skirts with
hands of silver, and with silver bodice.
Silver lace hats with a feather to
match tli- dress completed their cos-
tume, and thev each carried large
ostrich feather fans.
The ushers for the ceremony and

the reception which folowed in the
parlors of the church were Messrs.
Kenneth Simonds of Binghamton. N'.v

. Lloyd Goddu. Harold Ogden.
Chandler Symmes and Ernest Dnvis.
Jr.. .,f Winchester, and Han Furbish
i f • 'ambridge.
The reception was held from eight-

thirtv to ten, the connle being as-
sisted in receiving by Mrs. Phillips C.

j

Simonds, mother of 'he bride. Mr. G.I
?. Thomas, the bride's brother, and

,

dr. and Mrs. Fred A. Preston,
•arents of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Pre<t.. n will spend n I

reek with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. I

.ape, formerly Winchester residents,
t their home i" Dayton. Ohio. They
till later sail from New York for a I

t«»eniuda trip, and upon their return 1

rill make their homo in Beverlv.

UNITARIAN LAYMEN'S LEAGUE MISS NORMA L. SEELYE

The Unitarian Laymen's League
will hold its regular meeting Friday
evening, January 7. at Metcalf Hall,

at which time Mr. Edwanl McKernon.
Chief of the New England Bureau
of the Associated Press, will speak.

His subject will be "The Liberty to

Know," and he will tell an interesting

story of the methods used in gather-

ing news for 1300 daily papers with

60,000,000 readers. Members are in-

vited to bring guests.

St. Mary's Church will be repre-

sented at the union service of the

Holy Name Societies to be held at St.

Agnes' Church. Reading, this Sunday
afternoon.

B. F. Mathews, W. E. McLaughlin,
Funeral directors and embalmers.
ter 367-M and Winchester 578-J.

|
After an extended illness Miss

|

; Norma L. Seelye died at the Winches-
j ter Hospital, Wednesday. December
! 29. Born in Cambridge, the daughter
I of Elizabeth A. and the late Norman

j

j
M. Seelye, she had been a resident of

|

I
Winchester for more than twenty-five

'

' years. She was a member of the

|

Church of the Epiphany and for sev-
! eral years assistant to the treasurer
: at the Winchester Savings Bank. She
is survived by her mother and two

j
brothers. Mr. Nelson H. Seelye of this

town and Mr. Norton C. Seelve of
Tonasket. Wash.
The funeral services will be private

and it is earnestly requested that no
flowers be sent. The interment will

be in Mt. Auburn Cemetery.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel 300.

The annual Christmas dance of the
jEn Ka Society of Winchester, held at i

the Country Club last Friday evening,
December 24, was one of the prettiest

,

dances ever given by the Society.

;

The credit for its success is due to
|

the committee in charge which in-;
eluded Misses Florence Murphy, chair-

1

man. Maude Crowley, Dorothy Fessen-
den, Margaret Muir, Wilhelmina Ross,
Constance Dow, Mary Tredennick. 1

Georgianna Watters. The matrons
|were: Mrs. Arthur F. Dow. Mrs. John

S. Watters. Mrs. Henrv E. Crowley.
I

Mrs. Lillian T. Mason. Among those
j

present were Misses Susie Guernsey,

,

Brenda Bond, Beulah Foss, Edith De-

1

Loria, Carol Dow, Priscilla Lombard,

!

Helen Raynor, Mildred Partelon, Mar-

'

garet Muir, Irene Lord. Annette
Mason, Margaret Ray. Elizabeth Bird,
Charlotte Brooks, Ruth Brooks, Char-
ne Dean. Catherine Star, Helen

Woods, Elizabeth Fitch. Dorothy-
Riddle. Elizabeth Anderson, Eleanor
Fairfield, Louise Alexander and Messrs
Jack Woods, Jack Smith. Evan Kibbe,

'

Clinton Raynor, Van French, Parker
j

Hart. Arthur Reynolds. Robert Hight, i

Philip Hight, Vincent Famsworth.
I

George Black, Edwin Mathewson. Lin-
wood Davis, Campbell Ross. Percy

j

Buebee. Lloyd Goddu. Harry Watters, i

Curtis Caldwell, Robert Comfort. Law-

;

rence Curtis, Edward Wait, and many
j

others from out of town.

FOR A
an

MAN

EVERSHARP PENCIL
WILSON THE STATIONER

REDUCED RATES

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
$2.00 per plate

Orange Basket Cocktail

Tomato Bisque or Consomme
Queen Olives Salted Nuts

Roast Stuffed Turkey Giblet Sc.

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potato
Winter Squash

or Creamed Onions
Marshmallow Fruit Salad
Mince Pie or Apple Pie

Biscuit Tortoni
Assorted Nuts and Raisins

DINE AT HOME

Let us deliver a delicious hot,

home-cooked dinner—ready to

serve—at a price well within

reach of people in moderate

circumstances. A different at-

tractive menu every day, gene-

rous portions, and prompt de-

livery (weather permitting).

Telephone Brookline 5774

w Price List

Effective December 29, 1920

Regular Rate

Customers taking 4 or more

times each week.

WEEKDAY DINNER
$1.00 per plate

SUNDAY DINNER
$1.25 per plate

WEEKDAY SUPPER
$ .«:» per plate

Casual Rate

Customers taking less than

4 times each week.

WEEKDAY DINNER
$1.25 per plate

SUNDAY DINNER
$1.50 per plate

WEEKDAY DINNER
$1.00 per plate

Community Service
1473-75 BEACON STREET,

Kitchen
BROOKLINE

EN KA DANCE
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

TELEPHONE 410

SPECIAL SALE HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

Libby's large cans 37c. can

$4.10 per dozen

Libby's medium cans... 30c. can

$3.25 per dozen

Shoulders Spring Lamb 22

Smoked Shoulders 20

Pork Chops, end cuts 23

Top Round Steak 48

Hillsdale large cans 23c.

Best quality, broken slices.

Surfrider, small cans 15c.

$1.65 per dozen

Fresh Shore Haddock 10

Smelts 35

Finnan Haddies 18

Canadian Salt Fish 23

SWEET JUICY INDIAN RIVER ORANGES
16 FOR 25c.

TRY A POUND OF OUR BEST BACON,

MACHINE SLICED, 50c lb.

We are indeed grateful for

your patronage during the past

year. May we continue to re-

ceive your business and to im-

prove our service.

Happy New Year

Telephone Win. 142

F. A. WOODHEAD Manager

Good Gulf Gas Supreme Oils

TIRES, TUBES. BRAKE LINING. GREASES
AND SPARK PLUGS

KIMBALL & EARL

7BI Main Street Winchester, Mass.
TELEPHONE 1365

Know Where You Stand

Many people allow household bills to accumulate because it requires

effort to check and pay them.

In many well-regulated homes a budget has been established for house-

hold expenses. The home manager is given a regular allowance which is

deposited in a checking account and used for prompt payment of all bill*.

We suggest that you start the NEW YEAR by opening such an account

with this bank.

Tel. Burlington 2-5 R. N. SKILTON, Prop.

Edgewood Farm
CHAS. D. CLARK, Mgr.

CORD WOOD
FOUR FOOT LENGTHS OR SAWED TO ORDER

Good Hard Wood

Down

Percales 25e yd.

Ginghams 29e yd.
Domet Flannel 25e yd.

Crash, for towels 20c to 25c yd.

Sheets and Pillow Slips at greatly reduced prices.

Children's Shirts and Drawers 89c value 69c
Boys' Shirts and Drawers 98c value 79c

Ladies' Union Suits $2.59 value $1.49

Ladies' Vests and Pants 1.69 value .1.39

Men's Shirts, 14 to 17 2.00 value 1.49

Arrow Collars 20 cents each

Hosiery—Children's 69e value 49c

Hosiery—Children's 50c value 39c

Hosiery—Children's 45c value 29c

Special in Ladies' Hosiery—full fashioned lisle—second of a stock-

ing which we sold in our chain stores for $1.25. Sale price, 59c

H. G. NICHOLS

TRADE IN WINCHESTER
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VGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
ft at Your Residence for One Year
»Winchester Star, $3.00. in advance

a Items, Lodge Meetings, Soc'ety

its Personals, Etc , sent to this

will be Welcomed by the Editor

BaUred at til* po»t-offire >t Wine)

mSmSutU. a. iicond-cl... »«tt.r.
WinchH«r,

rRL >NE NUMBER 29.

A missing suspender button
often leaves a man in suspense.

Price cutting is not a short

road to a big business, in spite

of the fact that it may look so.

The way of the price cutter is

rough.

A {brig answer turneth away
listeners.

Domestic quarrels are cou-

pons torn from the bonds of

matrimony.

"And the years glide by."

What should the above phrase
suggest to you for immediate
action

.

WILLIAM, W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Beaton
Phone Main S7€« Wlneh««Lr 418

C<>NST.Tr™« ,OF
ali EY LOD0E

(Continued from Page 1)

The Star wishes its readers a Happy
New Year.

ASSISTED AT WOBURN FIRE

The Winchester lire department

was called out yesterday morning to

lend assistance at the big lire just

over the town line, when the Parker

leather shop was reduced to ashes.

The alarm came in at about K o'clock,

the entire Winchester force respond-

ing. At that time the l>i|? tannery

was blazinjr fiercely. Winchester

sent the pump, ladder and two chem-

ical trucks to the scene and did vali-

ant work.
How the fire originated has not

been determined. The tannery was

running on short help, about thirty-

five persons being employed. The

fire started back of the engine room,

it is said, and when discovered hau

gained great headway. In the excite-

ment someone ran clear to the t ross

street railroad station, it is reported,

to telephone the alarm.

Four lines were put «n the blaze

from the Winchester pump, while the

two Woburn pumps also operated,

but the fire had gained such headway

that it was only possible to save the

adjoining factories, which include.,

the patent leather shop of Beggs &
Cobb.

, , . ..

During the fire the big chimney

threatened to fall end was pulled

down by the firemen. Patrolman

James P. Donaghey of the local police

force was struck by the Winchester

service truck and badly bruised and

cut on one leg. The truck, operated

by fireman Alex. McKeirae, was feel-

ing its wav through the big cloud of

exhaust steam from the fire pumps

and neither did the officer see it. nor

the driver know he had truck anyone

until after the accident. Patrolman

Donaghey was taken t<- the police

station, where he remained on duty

through the day.

The luffs at the (ire has been vari-

ously estimated at from $100,000 to

$250,000. The blaze and smoke was

seen from all parts of the town.

WOMAN'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

The December meeting of the

Woman's Benevolent Society of the
j

First Baptist Church was held on I

Thursday in the vestry. A delicious

luncheon was served by the commit-

tee. Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Harry V\ inn

and Mrs. Albert Hersey.

the work of the day consisted of

sewing for the Home for Aged Peo-

ple of Winchester nnd Mrs. West s

Home for Missionaries Children in

Newton. A gift of $25 was sent to

an invalid missionary m the soutn.

The new officers for the year were

given a hearty welcome by the so-

ciety: President. Mrs. Richard Taylor;

vice-president. Mrs. L. M. Crowcll;

secretary. Mrs. Frank McLean; treas-

urer, Mrs. West Eldredge; Work
Committee. Mrs. DeLoria. Mrs.

Barnes. Mrs. A. 0. Weld. Miss Ger-

trude Jouett. Two new c .mmitteoa

were appointed—a follower and a

press committee.
Mrs. Taylor presented several new

ideas for work for the coming year

which were enthusiastically adopted

by the society.

OP URE, •'REST TO

Of great interest to mothers of

Winchester, as well as many mothers
j

of nenrbv places, is the sale of romp-

ers? crec-pers and children's dresses

bounced on Page « of this issue of

the Star. This sale, held by the

tlaler Manufacturing Co. of 9 Mt.

Ve?non street, a Winchester mam,-
|

facturing concern, is one of the first

IS after Christmas ™rkdowns
Bates gingham and beach cloth

dresses are among the lots listed, and
|

the prices are certainly the l™est to

be found anywhere, made so through

Se direct manufacture to customer

role. The sale opens January 3 and

the offices of the company are to be

kept open until 9 o'clock each evening.

The Thaler Manufacturing Co. is di-

rectly over Randall's store, up one

flight.
_

BIO EVENT TONIGHT

The New Year eve dance at the

Town Hall this evening, given under

the auspices of the Calumet Club, will

be the event of the winter. In years

past the attendance has been beyond

the limits of the club hall and it is

anticipated that the largest crowd

yet will be out for tonight's affair. Hair Nets, $1 per dozen. Ear Puffs.—— — $3. per set. Special reductions on all

The schools will open Monday, Jan- Hair Goods. The Idonian Beauty

uary 3, after the holiday recess. I Shop, Lane Building dl7-tf

«, , . ....

Senior Warden.
Bro. Amasa Harrington

Junior Warden.
Bro. Harris M. Richmond

Treasurer.
Bro. Franklin E. Crawford

Secretary. Bro. Edward E. Thompson
Chaplain, Rev. Bro. A. B. Glfford

Marshal,
Wor. Bro. Benjamin T. Morgan

Senior Deacon.
Bro. T. Parker Clarke

Junior Deacon.
Bro. J. I-uwton Whitlock

Senior Steward.
Bro. John Carruthers

Junior Steward.
Bro. Fred C. Wormelle

Inside Sentinel, Bro Robert F. Guild

Organist. Bro. F. I'ercyval Lewis
Tyler. Bro. Dana C. Pickering.

The charter members of Mystic

Valley Lodge are as follows:

Abrahamsen. Otto
Adams. Joseph
Apsey, George W.
Barron. George A.

Belcher. William M.
Brown, Charles F.
Bradlee. E. Abbot
Carruthers. John
Chater. Charles H.
Clarke. T. Parker
Clay. Sherared
Corey. Preston E.
Crafts. Claude M.
Crawford, Franklin E.

Davis. George E.

Downer. Arthur T.

Downs. Jere A.

Dumper, Thomas II.

Dyer. Harry P.

Elliot. William
Engstroti', Ernest O.
Eustis. Ernest R. *

Farnsworth. Vincent
Field. William H.
Foster. Edward S.

Freehurn, Thomas I.

Gates, Alfred E.

midden, Klnier It.

Grey, George H.
Crush. Merton E.

Guild. Robert F.

Hardy. Eben
Harrington. Amasa
Hart. Waldo L.

Hatch. Ernest W.
Hodge, Jacob F.

Lewis. F. Percyval
Minefield. George S.

Mnglll. George Arthur
Marchant. Alfred IT

Marehailt. Harry A. - .

McNeill. G. Leonard
Merrill. Raymond
Metc-alf. Pereivul B, " '*•»
Mlley, J. Henry ,

S"» -

Morgan, Benjamin T.
Morrill. Charles Warren
Morrill. Charles William
Morton. Alfred H.
Moulton, Harry W.
Musselman, cordon E.

Nutter. Harry Yeates
Palmer. William I.

Park. John
Park. Kenneth B.

Pearson. John B.

Perkins. Robert 11.

Phipps. Edwin L.

Raymond. Arthur D
Richardson. Harris S.

Richmond. Harris M.
Riddle. Mollis S.

Ross. Herbert C.

Sanderson. Edmund C.

San ford, Arthur E.
Scnmnion. Everett
Sears. Edward J.

Smnlle.V, Adna E.

Smnlley, Edward B.
Smith. Lucius
Smith. William N.
Tarhell. Charles W.
Thompson. Edward E.
Tozler. Charles H.
Tufts. Bowen
Tufts. Nathan A'

Tutein. E. Arthur
Townsend. c.eorge Richard
Vinnl. Ralph S.

Watkins. Charles Hadley
Wentworth. Royal S.

Whitlock. J. Lawton
Witherell. Percy W.
Wood. Allen II.

Woolley, Charles A.

INITIATED
Robert Weeks Armstrong
Warner Spencer Doane
McLean Frank Wesley
Fred Curtis Wormelle
Charles Hildreth Woolley
Arthur Eugene French
Ralph Davis .loslin

William Asa Lefavour
Allen Howland Wood. Jr.

Richard Monroe Clifton
Kenneth MacLaren Stewart

Continued from page one

set enough, and that the size of the
timbers to be used sufficient. Why.
he asked, should elevation and floor
plans be required to build a ben
house? He found that in the
• duplex" houses metal lath was re-

quired on metal stud. This added
much to the cost, which he esti-

mated as averaging about $500. He
also found many words in the laws
which he could not Interpret,
he called for the discussion of the
new building laws. Mr. Thomas H.
Barrett opened the discussion as ex-
pressing himself as dissatisfied with
the new laws and deilarlne that in
his opinion 90 per cent of our citi-

zens had aecepted them on faith and
found them a hardship.

Mr. Laraway followed, declaring
that the plumbing laws at least were
altogether too strict and imposed
hardships on the plumbers and ex-
pense on th" owners. He also crit-

icised the law eliminatinc Wooden
shineles as unfair and killing com-
petition.

Mr. Barrptt spoke of the cellar ex-
cavatinf: portion, stating that he was
informed that it was necessary to|
excavate a 34 foot cellar to obtain!
one of .'!0 feet He cited cellars built
7" years acn which were today doing
good service, although no laws were
in force at that time.

Mr. Carl Larson spoke on the lot
regulations (building lines!, which
he found worked unfairly, one house
being allowed near a side line and
the adjoining being required to be
placed so far away that propertv

Mr. Richard B. Derby defended the
laws and thought that much of the
criticism was founded on snap judu-
ment. He admitted it was difficult
to make every portion of the laws
perfect and welcomed suggestions.

Mr. James Johnston was another
speaker. He voiced his objection
"to a greater part of the new laws,"
specifying the lot line regulations,
the wood shingles, foundation rules
and delays entailed in construction.
It appears that the wooden shingle
regulation is being got around by re-

placing a portion of the shingles at

one time nnd the balance at another.
He thought the laws needed amend-
ment badly; thev added from 1:5 to
20 per cent to the cost of construc-
tion on a good quality house. He 1

fell the title of the laws should be
|

rhaneod "to prevent building houses
in Winchester."

Mr Robert Coit thoueht in general
the laws were good. It was a diffi-

cult thing to comoile a set of laws to

work equally well in all instances,

and the Board of Appeal could pre-

pare a set of amendments coverine
i

points to be corrected. Mr. Barrett
asked where the Board of Appeal got
its authority and staled that he had :

heard that one man was a member
i

of hoth committees. Mr. Allen re-j

plied, acknowledging that he was the]
man in question nnd was a member,
of both committees, having been so:
named bv the Selectmen.

He said he was never convinced
{

that the laws were right in all;

respects and welcomed suggestions
for changes. The Committee did I

the best it could nnd desired only to!
henefit th" Town. He would be glad •

to have i in perfect ions pointed out,
and if proper would urge amend-
ments. Mr. Lnraway took up the
matter of placing stoves and
objected to a three foot metal
sheathing above the stove. He also*

criticised a certain type of water
closet called for. Mr. Allen replied,

and In speaking on wood shingles
thought the matter debatable, but
agreed that fireproof shingles aided
In reducing insurance, both to in-

dividual and the Town. As regards
the lot restrictions, he stated (hat

7 1-2 feet from the line was all that
was required, and that such restric-

tion applied to all lots alike. He
thought much of the criticirm due to

a misunderstanding of the laws.

Mr. Barrett questioned certain

parts thrown out bv the Attorney
General, and in response Mr. Allen
stated that t.iis was correct, some
clauses having been so thrown out
One was a billboard clause, another
referred to the term of office of
the Inspector of nuildings, and a
third referring to the discretionary
power of the Board of Appeal. In
explaining the latter. Mr. Allen
stated that the Attorney General
took the ground thai investing such
power in the Board of Appeal was
contrary to the Interpretation of our
laws, it giving Individual power to
the board to dictate.

Mr. Laraway spoke again regard-
ing the type of flange called for in

the water closet specified, and Mr.
Dinneen. Inspector of Buildings, de-
fended it. claiming it was already
specified by four or five cities and
towns and predicting its universal
adoption in the future. He felt that
the other work simplified by the
laws more than made up any added
cost required: some of the laws
should come out. some be amended,
but on the whole the law was com-
mendable.

The hour was 10.15, and while it

was apparent that others present
desired to he heard. President
Downer felt it unwise to extend the
meeting to a later hour. He there-
fore recommended a motion to ap-
point a committee of Roard of Trade
members to consider the complaints
and suggestions, with the idea of
bringing them before the committee.
This was so voted and the meeting
closed.

There was an attendance of about
Inn persons at the discission of the
laws, included in the number three
guests from Arlington Board of
Trade, interested in the Building
Laws of that town. One of these
gentlemen. Mr. Milliard, voiced his
appreciation of the courtesy shown
and extended to the local board the
good wishes of his neighbors.

Now Open for Membership

Start paying for your next Christina* presents now.

It is our purpose to help people save money, and this we believe is by
far the easiest way to save.

CLASSES ARE:

Deposit $rt.2.> weekly, in 50 weeks you pot $12.i>0 plus interest.

Deposit .50 weekly, in 50 weeks you (jet $ 25.00 plus interest.

Deposit 1.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you get $ 50.00 plus interest.

Deposit 2.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you pet $100.00 plus interest.

5.00 weekly, in 50 weeks you pet $250.00 plus interest.

CLUB OPENS DECEMBER 27, 1920

7 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Banking Hours Telrphonrs

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturday 8a.m.
. (1120

to 12 m. and 7 to 9 p. m.
W.nchester

{
|g«

XMAS PARTY AT
FARM

The Thompson farm, Ridge Crest,

,

Winchester, was the scene of a merry
party on Christmas Day. Covers I

were laid for twelve people for din-

,

ner and after dinner neighborhood
children gathered around the tree

and shared in the gifts and jokes
with which the tree was laden. The
tree was afterwards lighted, and bay-
herry candles placed in the windows
while the Christmas carols were
sung. The house party included the >

flon. Mrs. A. M. Cross and Mr. Cross!
of London, Miss Eva Jeanette Sut-

1

cliffe of Fall River. Robert Theodore
Charlton of San Francisco, California,

Mr. and Mrs. Chadderton of Fall River

and Miss Harriett E. Blake of New
Gloucester, Maine.

Don't, forget High School Class

Play, Town Hall. January 8. It

China's Mall Service.

'! the Interior of China, except In a

f-.v districts, there Is no regular let-

ter delivery, and consequently no post-

men. But many of the officials main-

tain seinipilhllc services of their own
nnd keepHeir runners up to the mark

by simple expedients known best to

the Chinese.

Sandpapering Paint.

| t
i removing "hi paint dampen the

sandpaper with henxine nnd the w^rk

can be >iccotn|'Ushcd i\ h: I! 'lie 'nue.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Don't forget High School Class
Play. Town Hall, January 8. It

Star Office

THATS MY TELEPHONE

DO THEY PAY ?

Look Over Our Columns

All advertising copy must be

received by Thursday noon to

insure appearance.

ADVERTISE AND GET RESULTS

The "Seven Sleepers."

These were the heroes of an nnclent
legend. It Is supposed that during the
persecution of the Christians about 250
A. I), these seven Christian brothers
of Kphesus took refuge in u cave. Their
retreat was diwovoTed and the mouth
of the cave walled up. Two hundred
years later the cave was accidentally
opened mid the men emerged, having
slept through centuries us though they
were but a single night. They found
the Christian religion accepted In the
city where they were honored and feted

fttitj where all of them tiled on the same
day.

A trolley wire was down on upper
Main street shortly after seven Christ-
mas eve, delaying the electric cars
for a time.

This Firh a Fighter.

Mnskel lunge sometimes run up to

one hundred pounds in weight, snys
the American Forestry Magazine, and
to land one with rod nnd line Is a feat

not to be forgotten In » lifetime.

Scripture Lore.

Young Man (to girl who hns man*
aged to get n Utile dirt In her eye)

—

"May I remove the mote from your
eye?" Maiden—"Sir, tlrst remove the
beam from yours."—London Answers.

you

day free from housework ?
The Gainaday Electric Washer will

do this by condensing your washing

We stand ready to show
you what we mean. With-

out cost or obligation on

your part we will do two
weeks' washing for you

on a Gainaday in your

home. If you do not de-

cide to keep it we will

take it back just as will-

Ingly. Or we will help

you to pay for it on our

monthly payment plan.

First payment only $10.00.

Washer*

Winchester Store of the
Edison Eloctric Illuminating Co. of Boston

555 Main Street Tel. Win. 1260
JOHN W. LOCKERBIE CO., 372 Boston St., Boston

N. E. Gllntdl) Distributors,

e:iiwrmzmjmtmt rwnrMi 'V

COAL
Immediate Delivery

EGG, STOVE and NUT
SIS.68 Cash

pea S13.78 Cash
GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.

TEL 1300
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"Systematic Saving"

CAPITAL $1,066,506.22

SHARES IN NOVEMBER SERIES ARE NOW ON SALE.

I One person may hold:
J (!

ONE to forty unmatured -hare-.

TEN* matured shares.

TEN paid up shares.

We have paid ."> per eent compound interest for the last

27 years.

If you are not a shareholder why not start now.

Next January we shall dit-tribute among our share-

holders $14,800.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank is a home institution.

We have over a MILLION dollars invested in homes

right here in Winchester.

If you are interested in the co-operative plan of system-

atic savings, call or write to the Bank.

Watch a dollar grow to

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. CJiftim H. Walcott. Minuter. Evi-

dence, l? Glen Road. Tel. SW-W,
10.30 A. M. Worship with sermon by the

ftutor on ' A Me*MW« '»r the New Ye»r.'
-

Music b> the quHrtette. Subject of c:.::€iren'»

blory sermon. "The Door of 0|>i»irtunity."
11.40 A. M. The Ordinance of i;.e lord's

Supper will be ob*erv«d and the hand of

fellowship will be extended Ui new members.
12 M. Sunday School. (.'lame* for all aires.

Adult topic. 'The Child and the Kingdom-"
Matt. XVIII: 1-14. The Mens Class will dis-

cuss in connection with this lesson. "The
Child and Crime." How about Tortan. th?
child criminal ? Superintendent, Mr. Arthur
t. Gates.

4.00 p. M. C< mmunity Forum mertinir in

this churrh. 'In.-e are desitineil to m-et u
real community need for a wider knowledge
of social questions which have a liearinK upon
religious problems. A strong list of siwikers
has been procured t" *|Mf8k on successive Sun-
day aftern<H.ris in the ro-oiteratinic churchei*.
The first ipeaker will !«• Iir. Harry Ward,
who will soeuk on "Religion mid the New

1 S.*ial Order." All are invited.
I S.uO P, M. Young. Peoples' Society m
I Christian Endeavor. Topic. "Thy Kingdom
Come in My Heart." Matt. VI: 7-15. ICon-
secration me. tint- 1. leader, Alice K<:>nKe>.
The paator will give a ten-minute talk on
"Baptist Origins." Special music.
Monday. 7 1'. M. All the bo>> of Scout ai-e

are urged to meet at the High School Gymna-
sium. Meeting begins promptly at 7 o'clock.
OBSERVANCE OK WEEK OP PRAYER
Tuesday, T.;.'. V. M. Neighborhood meet-

ings. Subject. '"Thank-itf ivinir and Confes-
sion." Ps. 32 and S4 : Luke IV: 16-32: Gal.
IV: 1-11. The places ..f meetine will Is- an-
nounced on church calendar.
Wednesday , 7.4i P. M Week of Prayer

Service in the vestry. Subject, "Churehe*.
Nations and Their Rulers." John XV: l-in

:

Deut. IV: 3», 40: 1 Tim. II: i-4. The pas-
tor will lead this service,

Thursday. 7.4.7 V. M. Week of Prayer Ser-
vice in the vestry. Subject, "The Extension
Work of the Church at Home and Abroad'-'
Iss. K": John XII: 20-26: Horn X: !-•. The
Rev. Denton J. Neily of Medford will ex-
change with the pastor in leading this ser-
vice.

Friday. 7.45 P. M. Week of Prayer Ser-
vice in the vestry. Subject, "Families. Edu-
cational Institutions. Young People's Work."
1 Sam. lit: 1-10: Mark X- 18.16: Eph. Ill:
14-21. This is Young People's night. They
will lead this meeting, t ome and encourage
our young people by your presence.

SpeoiB* ob lB ! :

io troubles,

tel. no,, ref-
LOST AND FOUND

Office Butterworth's Jewelry Store Tel. ISS7-M

psrticuiiri. ies ! LOST—Sunday evening about six o'clock

busineH ftectioa i
between Baptist Church and 22 Stone avenue.

1 n silver Kversharp pencil. Finder pleaM notify

M. A. R.. 22 Stone avenue. Tel. 109-W. It*

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Murray W. Dew art. Rector. 3 Glen-
garry. Tel. 831-M. Deaconess Lane. 34 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 1MC-M.

0.30 A. M. Church School.
11.00 A. M. Kindergarten.
11.00 A. M. Prayer, sermon and holy

communion.
12. :i" p. M. Rector's class.

5.00 p. M. Evening service.

RENOVATOR
Homes thoroughly cleaned and reno-

vated Inside and out by experienced
workmen.

(By th* Hour or Contract)

Removals Superintended
All goods packed carefully and every-

thing put in homelike order and
renovated in new home.

Storm Windows Fixed and Supplied

Reliable Best of References

Telephone 1I7S-W,

Oswald Windle 14 Stone Ave.
WINCHESTER

LOST—Weed auto chain, Monday evening,
on Bacon -tree! or Mystic Parkway between
Church street and Bridge, Please phone W.
Eugene Wilde. Win. 318-W. It*

LOST—Ford hood
Please 'phone 710. I

bridge street.

FOUND—Pair Ro
marked "Dorothy fr<

Franklin. 11 Fairmont

on Church street.

Hawlcy, 122 t am-
llec'J'J-lt*

A present
rien." G. W.
»I»-W. It*

FOUND— Yellow and white half-grown c:.t.

Owner cull. II Myrtle -treet, or telephone
Winchester 306-M. It*

MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED

WANTED Hoys to sell vanilla after school.
Send for free sample bottle. Wakefield Kx-
trant Co.. Sanburnvlllc. N. II. d3-M»

WANTED — Relinle general housework
maid. No washing or ironing. Apply 4
Kidgeflcld road. Tel. Win. 1158-M. It

WORK WANTED Man wishes to get ten
or fifteen furnaces to take care of. Experi-
enced. Knows how to save ciul. Can care
any kind of furnace for two dollars per week.
Expert gardener. For information call Win.
H43-R. Frank Rigo. 40 Florence street. dS-tf

AGENT WANTED IN WINCHESTER—Sell
the Original Watkins Remedies, Spices, Ex-
tructs, etc. Necessities anil repeaters. All or
spare time. Write Watkins Co., 6'J New York
City. dl0-4t*

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday. December 26, 10.45 A. M. Morning
Worship, with Advent sermon by Rev. War-
ren P. Landers. Soloist, Mrs. Dill.

10.30 A. M. Morning worship with ser-

mon appropriate to New Year's Sunday. So-
loist, Mrs. Ernest Dill. Holy communion.

12.00 M. Session of Church School. Miss
Laura It. Tolnmn. superintendent.

5.00 P. M. Junior Christum Endeavor.
6.00 P. M. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7.00 P. M. Evening service,
Wednesday. 7.4.1 P. M. Mid-week Prayer

service, in charge of the Y. P. S. C. E.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Services in the church building opposite the
Town Hall, 10.45 a. m.
January 2. Subject, "find."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4s.
Reading Room also in Church building, open

from 2 to B daily except Sundays anil legal
holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

WANTED—Kxperien 1 girl for general
housework. To iro home nights. Apply U
Lev/is road, suite :.. Tel. Win. 32. It*

WANTED—Experienced maid for general
housework. Telephone Winchester s7»-W.

dec29-lt

WANTED—Girl f"
Apply 407 Highland
cheater fi.

housework,
•phone Win-
decSI-lt'

WANTED—Maid for general housework. Te..
Win. 700 or apply at Pine street. It*

FOR SALE

POR SALE—Two family house. Small
barn and nice fruit trees. 14-16 Lockwan
treet Inquire at 8 Wilson street. Tel.
Win. 1267-J. ag27-tf

POR SALE—House ami stable, 22,500 feet

of land. No. X Webster street. Winchester;
email amount down. J. Crosby, 107 Chandler
treet, Boston. Tel. H. It. 6677-W. oS-tf

FOR SALE 1917 Re... 4-cylinder. S-pas.
s»nger, with Ken winter top. Telephone Win-
chester 1067. .124 -2t«

FOR SALE— i on 1 range In gotsl <-omlltior„
rvnsoiutlile pine. Phone Will, 273-W.

POR SALE One solid mahogany dining
room suite. William and Mary design. MaViou-
ane bub..- grand piano, also other household
furniture. Call Arlington 2150.

RABBITS FOR SALE Two thoroughbred
Flemish giants; one Venisolo Dutch. Price,
$3.00 each. Tel. Win. OMi-W. dlO-ti

A PRIVATE FAMILY has a vacancy for
one or two paying guests, man and wife pre-
ferred, or would consider on invalid.

R. Star Office.

Address,
dZ4-2t'

SITUATION WANTED—Chauffeur, mechan-
ic, 6 years' experience, desires position, 27
years of age. single, understands all makes,
will go anywhere; careful driver. References

furnished. Address Box A. C. Star Office, it*

POSITION WANTED—Automobile mechan-
ic desires position as a first class chauffeur.

Long experience reliable and competent. Tel.

Winchester 127-W. It*

FOR SALE
Russian dog mil

r fur auto rolx'. $75.00.

i.Ik'. 50.00. Tel. :'.!I5-W. It*

FOR SALE— White enamel sere

fur child' s room. ;!l»>me_*2»-M^

FOR SALE—Cow with calf,

runs of milk. Ira Sell.. field. 27 I.

Wob.un. Tel. Wobiiru >64-M. It*

ul kitchen supplli'FOR SALE—Furniture i

of the Community Kitchen Co., .7 Ci.ur. ii

street, on Wednesday and Thursday of next

week (Jan. 6 and HI. List Include* hand-
decorated tables, rush bottom colonial chairs,

china, mahogany desk and chairs, ball table,
j

:.

mirror, large refrigerator, hand printing i

press and tyiat, gas water heater, Hlodgett gas
,

t _

oven and large assortment of kitchen utc"
House mien between 10 and 8 p. m.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE

By virtue of power contained ill a certain

mortgage given by Louis M. Campbell to

Herbert B. Budding and assigned to Esau A.

Greene, dated August 12. 1UU, recorded with
Middlesex So. District Registry of Deeds,
Il.H.k 31*08, Page 123, for breach of the con-
ditions contained in said mortgage and for

the puriMise of fori-closing the same, will lie

sold at Public Auction, on the premises here-

inafter described on Saturday! January 22.

1921, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, nil anil

sln-'lsr the premises described as follows: A
certain parcel of land, with the buildings

thereon, situated in Winchester, In the
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth nl

Massachusetts, founded and described as fol-

lows: Being the whole of Lot !M and the

Southeasterly half Of Lot 92 on the South-
erly sale of Irving Street, as shown "in a
Plan of Lots drawn by G. T. Hartslmrne.
Surveyor, dated M»v 25. 1891, and recorded
with said Deeds, Book of Plans 70. Plan is.

and bounded Northeasterly by Irving Streei,

fifty-two 1521 feet: southeasterly by Lot 100

on said Plan . Southwesterly by Lot 93 and
Lot 97 on -aid Plan, and Northwesterly by
the other half "f U.t 92 on said Plan and
containing four thousand two hundred squnre
feet more or less. Said premises are sub-
ject to a prior mortgage for $1 inn.no held by
the Winchester Co-op. Hank, according to

ami to municipal liens. if any

Rev. George Hale Reed, Minister. Residence,
18 Symmes road. Tel. 208-M.
Sunday. January 2. Public Worship at 10.30

a, m. Mr. Reed will preach a sermon for the
New Year. Subject, "The Diary of a Real
Man." An opportunity will he given those
who wish to sign the Church Book.

Meeting of the Sunday School and the Met-
calf Union at 12 M.

• Tuesday. January 4. Extra nil-day sew-
ing meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society.

Emergency call b» work on garments for the
Rod t ross.
Wednesday, January S. Regular monthly

meeting of the Standing Committee.
Thursday. January 6. Regular meeting of

the Teachers at s p. m.
Friday. January 7. Meeting of the Lay-

men's League in Mctcalf Hall. Mr. Edward
McKernon. chief of the New England Bureau
of the Ass<K-iat.sl Press, will be the speaker.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, A. B. Gilford, Minister. Residence, 17

Myrtle street. Tel. 806-R.
Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning worship with

communion. Music by tjuurtet, Mr. II. S.

Richardson, Miss K. Lillian Evuns, Miss
Florence Wilder. Mr. George lirennon.

12.00 M. Sunday School session, Mr. H. B.

Seller, acting superintendent.
4.oo p. M. Community Forum meeting at

the First Baptist Church, with Dr. Harry r.
Ward, speaker.

6.00 P. M. Epworth League meeting, Helen
Brownell. president. Division leaders, Ronald
Hatch and Carolyn Breen.

7.00 P. M. Mr. Yon Chan Yang of Korea
will speak about his native land. He will

use the stcroopticon. It is the plun to omit
the 7 o'clock service during the Community
Forum meetings. Through the lack of nn
del-standing Mr. Yang's engagement
made and cannot be easily cancelled.
Tuesday: The quarterly meeting of the

H. M. S. will Ik- held at the Tremont Street
i Boston i Methodist Church January 4. Ses-
sions, lo a. m. and 2 p. m.
Wednesday evening at 7.45 the W. F. M. S

will hold its regular meeting at the church
All are invited to attend. The society will

hold a brief business meeting at the clime.

A special quarterly conference is e-ilhv
for Wednesday evening. This will be held Kt

8.45 o'clock.
An offering will Ik- made at the c.

milnion service for the starving children
Euro|>e. Come prepared.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Start the New Year by opening a Savings Account.

Money deposited on or before January 3. 1021 draws interest from

that date.

Our hank will he open thi« evening until 9 o'clock.

PRANK A. CUTTING, President

PRANK L. RIPLEY. Vlee-PresWent

r REELAND E. HOVBT
GEORGE A. FERNALD

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlce-Presldrnt

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
RALPH E. J ciS l. IN

ARTHUR A. KIDDER
FRED L. PATTEE

FREDERIC 8. SNYDER

P. L. Mara, painter. First clase

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J. Win. Jal.tf

Calendar pads for 1921 are on sale

at Wilson the Stationer's.

House Fly's Wonderful Eye.

"The eye of n common house fly

has 4,000 facets, end it may he that

ein-h facet registers n complete lin-

age. If 'his Is true," says Miss Booth,

the eminent photo-mlcrogrnpher, "the

fly sees everything reproduced 4.1H10

times—n minor dizzying experience."

Different Kinds of Hickory.

Twelve kinds of hickory are found

In the world, eleven of them Indige-

nous to the United States east <>f the

Rocky inoiintnins, mid one Mexican

species. Previous to the' Ice age. ex-

tensive forests of hickory existed In

Greenland.

•t

Tl.'RKEYS

63c.

GEESE

52c. I

1

DICKS
45c.

CHICKENS
43c.

LARGE

FOWL
40c.

LARGE

FOWL
35c.

SMALL

SPRING LAMB
35c.

SHORT LEG

SPRING LAMB
20c.

FORES

SPRING LAMB
35c.

LEG AND LOIN

STEAK
60c.

RUMP

.

STEAK
45c.

TOP ROUND

STEAK
42c.

1
SIRLOIN 1

i'

MANHATTAN

I'liiti

Humh
pnid I'

•.! Fifty DotIn

FOR SALE—Household furnislilnits. In-

cluding »»k Dininit room Set, 3-nleee Pnrlor
Set. Art Square. Couch, Uedroont Set. Kitchen
Knntce Iuna and oven attachment ' , Parlor
Stove, etc. Telephone Winchester S8T-M.

dcc20-H

FOR
Tfli-ph..

2 Kl Flyer Sled.
.IccSS-t!

FOR SALE—Weed Chiun* :s 1x4 in irimd con-
dition. Teli'i.hoiio Winchester 2». dre2»-l«

will he required
at the time sn.l

Other terms at siile.

HF.UHERT It BUDDING,
Assiirnee und Present Holder "f MortvHKc.
in Tremont Street, Boston, Muss.,
RiH.m t>0o.

dec31-Jnn?-14

Ni.

iw Worship nt 10.30. Th.> pastor,
«ni-.l J. Chidley. I). IV. will preach.
•The Eternal Father."
eninK service because of the Forum

etinv.

TO LET

TO LET rie««ant. sunny apartment. 8
|

rooms and bath. 5 on second floor. 1 on third I

floor ; nil improvements. Telephone 92*
jjjjg ^ j

TO LET On January l»t a very desirable
office in Lane Buildinir. Apply to C. A. 1mm,
Parker ft Lane Co. N'.'l-tf

TO LET Five rooms nl! improvement*.
Call at 634 Washington street, or tel. Win.
io.;>-\>'. fr.-m » to 6 f. m. d24-tf

~"fO LET—Will. iii" .". m.- ; ..V ,'| .. i.tr- a

lame uhfurnishotl r.».n wiili private bath,

abx, storanc for autoniiibile Address Box

H. W. Star Oflice.__ «
TO LET.—Warm, neatly furnished ro..m.

handy to trains ami electrics. 635 Main street.

dec29-lt«

Good Word for the Parrot

Testy people consider the parrot a

nuisance ami the loquacious bird has

often enp'inlert-d lecul strife, but to

the facetious person he is an endless

source of auiuseiueut. He has an In-

herent weakness for profanity, which

Is apt to he emharraalng. but a man
who ha-* not tasted spirituous liquors

never craves them, and a pnrrnt who
has not li-!inl profanity will hot lonij

for It a» the best medium "f exprossing

his sentiments. In tliis r« speet lie pro-

more

meetinir, for all Protestant Churches,
in the Baptist Church, nt I o'clock. Speaker,
Harry Ward: subject, "Religion ami the New
Social Order."
Junior Sunday School at '.''.'.".. Miss Esther

Parker, superintendent.
Primary ami Beirinn.

Children in Grades 1-3
Senior and Intermedit

o'clock. Mr. Wayne II,

temlent.
Men's Forum in the

the close of morning w
Fletcher D. Parker

:

Churches Work Tooth
dially invitod,
Prognis Chin m«"ling in the small vestry

•it >' o'clock. Mr. Henry C. K'.l>in-on «ill

speak. Subject, "Shall I Take t'p Railroad-
ing?"
Church supper Tncsdnv evening nt 6.30 In

nls h piece, ran l«-

-.' Classes at in.;-,

u-cepfa-d.
•• Departments at IT

Thomiwon. suiiertn-

•rship, Sjiei

subject, "i

r?" Udiet

D.,

home.
eulture and refiuviueut iu the

|

J>nt*al Turkey CoR
the latest news of the

at Uarn.s
Speaker

f Brooklyn

widen)

Kei

TO LET—On
trally located n
Business people

—
FOR RENT

rurnished. wan
appointed home

:

Innu at Star Office.

or two very pleasant, cen-

its ; all modern conveniences,
referred. Tel. Win. 1009-M.

lt^_

i-o very"ilesirable n»>ms. well

and comf.rtj.hle In finely

very convenient to trains.
If

FOR RENT—Large and small furnished

room to rent in private family. Weat sale.

Tel. Win. !<3.1-J _ "
" BOVSR TO LET—One-half .;f .L ub e hous-.

,
1504, ar(.

h.?"'«Ver ^A%S%*8& tlon. Am..,,,- the .nUer volumes is an

iin parlor. Apply 260 Highland avenue.
•fcOQ.DOUQU

•J?hone Win. 134. 11

Valuable Books Found.

In moving Thiol cbllese library at

Greonvllli'. hi., to another building

many rare and almost priceless books

of Latin ami Greek text were found.

One book was printed by Zell tit Co-

logne In 147.'!. a Virgil's Aeneltl was
printed in i.BO.l and one in 1508, A
history of Hume, printed by Andrew
Welcher In KM at Frankfort and a

German rellitloiis work, printed in

In it coot) state of pfeserya*

the vestries. Tickets
hail at Parker ft l-anc's ol

store. Sale closes Mondav
Rev. S. Parkes Cadmnn, D
N. Y.

Mid-week Worship Wednesday even
Rev. John E. Merrill. I). D.. pr

Aintah. will
ituation in th.

Fast
WeSterh Missionarv Society annunl Blest"

ing. Thursday. January 6, from 10 n. m. to

4 p. m. Those bringing guests should notify
Mrs. George Saltmarsh. telephone Winchester
Ml-W. Business meeting sn.l election »f on-
cers at 2 o'clock. Siwial R.il Cross sewing
for destitute children.

Boy Scout-, Troot" 3. regular meeting in

the Tower Room Fri.lny evening nt 7.o0.

587 Main

SPRING

L*K and Loin, lb 28c

Short Legs, lb 35c

Forequarter l.amb, lb I9c

ROASTS
Shoulder Roast 30c lb

Chuck Roast 28c lb

Pot Roast 25c lb

Roast Pork 32c lb

Fresh Killed Native Chickens 45c

Smoked Shouders. Fresh and Corned,
20c

Flank Corned Beef 10c

We Wish You All a Very Happy

New Year.

Winchester Public Market
553 Main Street

Phone 1331 Win.
r

;:: . ,.
."

:

:'
';

-
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'
"T

'i';

'
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17 CHURCH STREET

I>on't Forget the Number,

471 — Telephone — 474

WINCHESTER

Good Service and Free Delivery

Land of the Sugar Maple.
The finest ami most abundant growth

of the sugar maple Is found in th«- New
Enplim.l states. New York, northern
and western Pennsylvania nml west-

ward throughout the region of the

Great Lakes to Minnesota. In the

southern Appalachians it grows well

were climatic conditions are similar to

those farther north.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR
SALE

At sacrifice, to close estate,

Lots of land on Herrick Street
and Highland Avenue. Winches-
ter, Mass., within five minutes
of trolley line at foot of street,

and twelve minutes to Win-
chester or Wedgemere R. R.

Stations. A neighborhood of

attractive homes and surround-
ings. Excellent investment for

anyone who intends to build

their own home.. For terms
apply to

RUFUS F. HERRICK
24 Milk Street

Boston, Mass.
T«L Main 1TM

dlT-24-31

Sugar Ill

Leg and Loin of Lamb Grape Fruit ...3 f«r .25

Best Roast Beef 35 Oranges . . Dozen .15

Fresh Killed Fowl . .

.

4" Lemons . . Dozen 78
Top of Round Steak.

.

45 Bananas . . Down .15

Can Corn 15 Sweet Potatoes .... ... 7 lbs. for ,'l't

Tall Can Salmon 25 Onio'ns , . ,H lb«. for .25

Can Finnan Haddie.. 25 Carrots . . .2 lbs. for .15

Crisco 2i Bond Bread IS

Cod Fish 28

(
':. m nh.-l Siminu 9 Tnr Wt

These Sales are for CASH ONLY SATURDAY from 12 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Good service and free delivery every day

WINCHESTER SHEET METAL
583 Main Street

Tel. Win. 1338-W

Have your furnace repaired. All work guaranteed

by expert Mechanics.

Prop. F. F. CROTO
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

One match was rolled this week in
the mixed bowline tournament at the
Calurr.i t Club. The scores as a whole
were low. Team 1 took three points
from Team 21, Team 2, three from 13
and Team two from 9. The
Strings were in most cases close, the
second in the 11-13 match going to
Team 11 by but four nins. Mrs.
Breen led the ladies with a string of
1 1 1 and a total of 100. Mrs. Flanders
got I'M and 17!t, and Mrs. Cutter 05
and 179. Mr. Tompkins rolled 115 and
218, .Mr. Speedie and Mr. Sawyer 104
each, Mr. Miner 102 ami Mr. Breen
100.
The scores: Team 1 vs. 21; Team

11 vs. 13; Team U vs. 19.
Turn I v«. 21

Tram 1

Mr*. Cutter M
Mr. Ciniii - x<i

Mm. Cumin*
Mr. Tompkins 103
I'r. Ci Iter 92
Mm. Tomi'kina 83

2 T:.

93 ITS
s» 17n
»3 156

lir. 21«
*« 118
7:' 162

Ti-am 21

Mr-. Knitxtrom
Mr. f.ry.u
Mr,. •..!

Mr CI.. .

Mr- .1: .

Mr . .

Han.h. ...

Total

Mr. Mini
Mr* S|..-.

Mr, I In,

Mr M •

llan.li

Mr, Til'!..

Mr Tiltll-
Mr,. N1.-I1

.

Mr. Nnxh
Mr,. 11,'lin.ll

Mr. II..,

Hnmli. H|i

Tr.m II |.l

Tr:.m II

Tr4fn II

1

Total
Turn 9 v». I

Tram 19

Mr,. T.v.1..,,., , k
Mi„ Snriieanl .

Mr, Snrirrarit .

Mr H»w> .

Mr Soimnnl
Mr Tr««l.-i.i,irk

Hanilicaii

T..h.i

M-

Mr, N..l|

Mr Not) ,.

Mis. Snwy,
Mr Hr.-i.

Illtllili. i„.

|ll«V

Tl.

!••!

:

•

'

Total

PARKER—FULLER

KERNWOOD THE BEST

Calumet Loses to Visitors Tuesday
Night

Th<? Kernwood Club of Maiden vis-

ited Calumet Tuesday night for the
regular matches in bowlinif, billiards,

pool and cards, and when the smoke of

battle had cleared away the visitors

carried away with them practically
two-thirds of the points represented.
Calumet divided honors at bowling;
Kernwoorl took the majority points in

everything else.

At cards Kernwood took two out of
the three points; at pool the same; at

billiards all points and while its first

team lost three out of four in bowl-
ing, its second team made a similar
win. At three cushions Dr. Griffin
defeateil Mr. X. B. Nutt 25 to 23 in a
close and interesting game. At pool
Harry Stevens lost to Cochell 67-100
and A. D. Rogers lost to Bartlett the
younger. (16-100. The elder aBrtlett
defeated Smalley 150-55 in billiards.

The bowling was close and devel-
oped line scores on both sides. Calumet
1st took its first string by 8, lost its

second by 3 ami won its third by 3,

thus retaining 8 for total pinfall. It

rolled the best string, making 554, and
its total was 1566. Calumet 2d lost

the first bv 9. won the second by 6

and lost the third by 2, Kernwood
taking total pinfall by 5.

Goddu was the star bowler. He
rolled a fine game, making a total of
:i">8 and u single of 138. Higirins came
back for a total of 329 with 133 for

his best string, and Aseltine got 325
with 119. Berry 118, Taylor 300 with
116. Goldsmith 114, Goodale 110,

Stephenson 105 and Newman 104.

The Calumet bowlers did not roll the
only high scores however, for Kern-
wood was right with them. Foster of

the visitors got 347 with 137, Wilkins
316 with 136, Bowlbv 328 with 124 and
Ricker 308 with 122.

The bowling scores:

(alumrl lat va. Kernwood Ut
Calumet Ut

1 2 3 Tl

Br-rry

"«

BR ll« 2"'

<;«.|.lu

138

!•!> 121 35*
HiKKin* I»3 M>~ S29
Newman

92

KM »* 2*4
Stunhfnaun

1»".

'») 101 296

WINTER BOWLING
TOURNAMENT

Excellent figures were made in the
one r „ ch : Med in the winter bowl-
ing: t>tii na ner.t at the Calumet Club
thrcaKn t:.is week. Team 1 again
proved itself a winning organization
by taki-g all four points from Team
lb, making 532 for one sinele and

J.553
for a total. Team 13 took

three from Team 15 in a verv inter-
esting match. Team 13 won the first
string by seven pins. Team 15 won
the second by five pins and Team 13
took the third by two pins, this carrv-
mg the total bv four. The third
match, between Teams 5 and 10. re-
sulted in an even break, each taking
two points. Holbrook Ayer led in
some excellent indvidual rolling He
got a total of 357, his best string be-
ing 143. Bart Stenhenson was a close
second with 351 on a high string of
141. Marshall Berry and Lambert
Hunt each rolled totals of 317, Tar-
bell pot 307 with 114. Willey, 311
with 116, R. Purrington. 302 with
120, Simonds. 110; Davidson. 108;
Bennett. 106; Flinn. 105; Saabve. 301
with 104; Taylor. 102; Blanthard,
104; and W. Purrington. 10;).

Team 1 va. IS
Team 1

te ::
Hunt ...
Taylor
Ste|>hunw>n

T..lH | ...

Chambcrlaii
Tuttie
ButU-r
I'itman
Bennett

H:, mtlcaii

Total

Emery
Kitts
Hndtler
Daviibnn
Seller
Handicap

1

91
I"2

S3
t"l»

102
Ss

837 4>l
Team It

J
«.«» 81

>>i »•>

S3 06
*v

466 465

Tl
317
2T!>

106 :iiT

111

MM

Team 13 va.

Team 13

Kernwood Ixt

1 2 3 Tl

Hltrtl-y ... 100 !i!i lOfl 2911

w.iknn ... 1,18 !>l 89 SI 6

Hallnnl .. ST 1 12 99 298

Dtinsin .

.

S6 103 W3 298
K.wt.T 93 117 347

Total r,46 198 614 1558

Miss Dorothea Virginia Fuller
daughter of Mrs. K. H. Fuller of N*ow
> ork was married on Friday last to
Mr. Kenneth C. Parker of this town.
The wedding took place at noon in the
Astoria suite ..f the Waldorf Astoria
Hotel. New York. Rev. II. L. Pickett
performing the ceremony.
The bride wore an imported French

gown and her travelling gown was a
headed ••.Madeleine" model. Miss Ruth
1' ohman was maid of honor and Mr.
Wilford Cray was best man. A wed-
ding luncheon followed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller gave their
daughter New York Central and San-
ta Fe stock and a baby grand piano.
The groom's gift was a platinum wrist
watch. Other gifts were Liberty
Bonds, checks for $100 and $50, books,
xilvcr, mirrors, etc.

Mr. Parker is a Harvard man. '14.

and was a naval lieutenant in the war.
He is now practicing law in Boston.
His bride completed her course at the
Berkeley School for Girls an! is an
honor graduate of the School of Ex-
pressing,
pression.

Be!l ..

ISi. k.-r

W-.V.II.V .

Kii-kenu'in

Aseltine
Tnylw
Canlule

Column .'d va. Krrrmood 2d
Kernwood 2d

1

N .

122 83
86 loo

In:! 121

I#3 4'4
Calumet 2d

1 2

luO
1-0
116
79 '.'9

Total 4*4 490

G. E. K. DANCE

103
!•>

|e|
!>:•

508

3

"1
111!

99
110

S06

308
2*6
:i2-<

2:1

1 185

Tl

Th* annual dance of the Gamma
F.ta Kappa Fraternity, held Wednes-
day evening in the Waterfield Hall,

proved this year to be one of the most
successful affairs of a similar nature
the fraternity has ever held. About
seventy-five couples attended.

The" hall was most attractively

leoorated with Christmas greens ami
flowers, and the matrons were Mrs. F.

W. Right and Mrs. R. E. Carter. The
affair was in charge of a committee
composed of Messrs. Frank Black, H.
Milton Cummings and Alden Symmes.

Mrs. Sweetser's house dresses and
aprons, reasonable. Room 2, White
Bid. Tel. 1135 nl9-tf

Total

Gregory

Blanchnrd
Handicap

Team 15

Willey
Mh.I.Io. kn
Siiu.-iil,

Miller
Tarbell
Handicap

Team 5

114

.
-0 so Sll

.
"1 96

. *2 »s 84
KM !••-

. 87 93
37

«S

ITI
S

491 459

1 3
. 71 71

,•> HO 80
93
95
83

107
1 .1 88
45

194 457
10

i s

M6 103
*6

110

111 100
16

93

r,«9 409 4T1

1

so SO 80

1 13 113 l"I

II

,V".2 1553

.1 TT.
73 225
82 257
98 217

\'. Purrimiton
I. I'uiriiuitiiii

Han.lican ..

Tot:.!

TKAM STANDING—DECEMBER 2*
Teiim Wen Lost

35 9

1 35 18
M

14 29 19
.... 26 16

4 24 20
10 26 22

.... 21 19
25

IS 24 24
19
6 23

.... 20 24
18 26
16 24

20 ........... 17
13 *s
15 29

.... 12 32
16 12 36

LADIES' BOWLING
Tuesday afternoon saw wins of all

three pointa for teams 6 and 11 from
teams 4 and 2. The scores were none
of them close and the individual roll-
ing was not up to previous marks.
Mrs. Kneeland with 86 and a total of
186 was high roller, although Mrs.
Taylor got 83 and 165. Miss Barnes
got a single of 86 and Mrs. Hildreth
81, while Mrs. Speedie made 82 and
161 for a total.

The scores

:

Team 4 \: t
Team 6

I 2 Tl.
Mr*. Goddu 6.1 <I ut
Mr-. Kmvlanil 6* 7:< l«i
Mrs. Na»h 7i 66 111
Mr*. Hildreth s«3 7" |fi3

Hamiicai SI

Total 342 330 6- 4
Team 4

1 2 Tl.

Mr,. Craft* 75 75 160
Mrs. Tredennick 60 6,, 120
Mr,. Flanders 7 1 «! 155
Mr-. Freeburn 4- :.i 102
Handicai :i»

Total 2*7 3.10 6*7
Team : va, 11

Team II

1 2 Tl.

Mis* BaniM »6 62 14*
Mrs. Speedie 82 7:< 1«1

Mr*. BiilUT»..rtli «2 62 124
Mrs. I'rieat 71 7? 151

Hanrticas 54

Total

-.

..... 358 334 692
Team 2

1 2 T!.

Mrs. Pitman 7» 79 157

Mrs. Bowe "1 61 122

Mrs. Taylor 82 83 168

Mr*. Faum-y 7* *1 169

Handicai. It

Total 510 315 625

NOTICE

Aberjona Council, R. A., will hold

their meetings in White's Hall. Main
street, the first and third Tuesdays
beginning the first Tuesday in Jan-

uary.
Harrison A. Hatch.

Secretary.

The class of 191!). Winchester

UlRh School, held its annual re-

union on Tuesday night at the home
of Mr. David Skinner on Glen road.

About 50 numbers were present and

a most enjoyable evening passed.

Two pantomime shows were given,

solos were rendered by Miss Breiida

Bond and refreshments and general

singing, followed by dancing rounded
out the program.

SERMONS ON THE
LORD'S PRAYER

First Congregational Church

! Next Sunday morning Mr. Chidley
begins a series of sermons on " The
Lord's Prayer." speaking on the fol-

: lowing subjects:

—

January 2—"The Eternal Father."
January !•

—"The Sacred Name."
January 1 »5—"The Eternal King-

dom."
January 2:! — "The Convenient

Food."
February 6 — "The Forgiving

Grace."
February 13—"Experiences in In-

dia." Miss Carol'-n Smiley.
February 20—"The Great Salva-

tion."

DANCE

At the Winchester Country Club.
.
January 3. 1921, at 8 P. M. Dartmouth
Five-Piece Orchestra. Tickets (3.00
per couple. Refreshments included.

Get your good Gulf Gas at Kimball

& Earl's. 731 Main street. jyl6-tf

SA.MTJJ3U
Junk 1

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RUBBER
BOI TLES
AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET

HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID

Telephone 1 145-M
8|.24,St«

0OMX)
WMOIlV*?-
Itt BUMP-
THf ROOGffcST,
•JOI.T IN

'•COUNTYf,

Auto Repairing
CHANDLER A SPECIALTY

CARBON REMOVED

AMMETERS INSTALLED

C. A. CHAPLIN
3 Euclid Ave. Tf!. W n 8M

o. feindbho
JUNK OEALER

Ri«v Rottlei Rubbera. Old Iron and all kind*
of Meu Is and Paper Stock, \utomohite Tirca
Rubber Ho«?. Bonks and Mairazinea. Send
me a ponal and I will call.

44 Middlesex Streot
Tel. M4-R Wlr

Winchester
eater d>>cl3.tf

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON
Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

A feature on Monday night's meet-
ing of Waterfield Lodge, I. O. 0. F.,

was a Christinas party. Gifts were
distributed and exchanged among the

members and a general good time en-
joyed.

We will trade your present ear on one of these new
BUICK COUPES

Thp Ideal Car for Winter or Summer Motoring

This model and six other types, hoth open and closed,
complete the Buick line for 1921.

May Wc Demonstrate?

WINCHESTER BUICK COMPANY
526 MAIN STREET
Phone Win. 242

SALE STARTS MONDAY
JANUARY 3 AT 9 A.M.
CONTINUES UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE

SALE STARTS MONDAY
JANUARY 3 AT 9 A. M.
CONTINUES UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE

i

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT PRICES IMPOSSIBLE TO COMPETE WITH

THALER MANUFACTURING CO.
Street

Located right in the centre over Randall's Ice Cream Parlor

Up One
We have never offered goods at retail before, but on account of cancellations, dull times and refused shipments we are

heavily overstocked. Goods must be turned into cash at once.

ROMPERS A1MD CREEPERS
Dainty touches of hand work. Think of a good romper as low as 73 cents.

BEACH CLOTH GINGHAM ROMPERS GINGHAM ROMPERS BIG LOTS OF OTHER
(5c.

Worth $1.69

Hand Worked

ROMPERS
$1.00

Worth $1.89

Two-Piece Style

$1.99

Worth $2.50

Hand Smocked
Sale Price

$1.29

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
BATES GINGHAM DRESSES BEAUTIFUL BLACK CLOTH STYLISH DRESSES

SES Handsome pleated trimmings
Below Wholesale Worth $4.50

7 to 14 vears

$1.98

Worth $3.98 $1.79 $2.69

HANDSOME ROMPERS
Sale Prices—$1.19. $1.45,

$1.39, $1.69, $1.79

BEACH CLOTH DRESSES
3 to 6 vears sizes

Only $1.39

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—Girls' Wool Mixed Serge Dresses, sizes 7, 8. 10, $4.00 each, value $9.00. Sizes 12-14,

$.">.00 each, value $10.00. Children's Heavy Flanelette Sleeping Garments, $1.00 each, worth $1.30.

Yard goods on hand also sold at genuine bargain prices. Plenty of other bargains. Come and see them.

OPEN EVERY DAY
AND EVENING

9 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

MFG. CO.
Mt. Vernon Street Winchester

UP ONE WIDE FLIGHT

OPEN EVERY DAY
AND EVENING

9 A. M. TILL 9 P. M.

F. H.

13 Church St. 938-W

CW1MI)

Complete facilities for

WINTER STORAGE
•18 Mount Vernon Street

til Win. 2

Winchester, Mass.
oct22-tf

Phon* 3I7-W ElUblUh* 1811

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture

Repairing
CUSHION. MATTRESS AND

SHADE WORK
2 Thompson Street Winchester

lt-Smcw*

PIANO TUNING ANO

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
»pr6,tf

f!

9 %

nee
ALL FORMS

HERBERT WAOSWORTH

o29tf

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iNitfir. Coitraotir ul StoiiMasoi

PAVINO, FLOORING
, ROOPINO

la Arttfle!»! 8 tone, Aiphftlt sad all
Ooner«U prodacu

Sldmlli, Drfutijt, Cirtlii, Stipt.Ete.

floor* for Oallsn, RtsblM, rsatorltt so. War
DOOM*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

AMERICAN JUNK DEALER

M. J. FOLEY
Tti. M-W

Highest prices paid for old

metal, paper, magazines, etc
PROMPT 8RRVICE

HANCOCK BROS.
Automobllm Pmlntmrt

First-Class Work at Reasonable
Prices. Established 25 years. Fire-

proof building.

Shop 219 Mlin Street, Stonihim

-,„„.„„.. Shop-Stoneham 254MTelephones
Rei^4Weo „UK

DI0-«t

WINCHESTER RADIATOR
REPAIR SHOP

General Sheet Metal Work
All work guaranteed
F. F. CROTO. Prop.

583 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
Telepbene Wis. UtS-W nl».tf

WILLIAMSON & BLAKE
MASONS

Plaster, Brick & Cement Work
Repairing of All Kind*

t? PLEASANT ST. WOBURV. MASS.
T*L I1M, er Ttt-W. |e6,tl
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SCHOOL SURVEY

Continued from Page 1

play-

A SHATTERED WAR ROMANCE WIM 7NEFY PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

BESET '' JJE5EH I ! -.'I ' riL.J.-'lT'

'

auditoriums, gymnasiums,
grounds and kindergartens

"If these educational prin-
ciples an; important fur native
born children, they are even more
important for children of foreign
horn parents who can do far less

than the American horn parent in

counteracting the undesirable ef-

fect*! of city life upon their chil-
dren";
"Forty per cent of the fath»r-

of public school children in Win-
chester are foreign born";
"Apparently there is little

realization of the fact that the
Best Americanization work that
could be done would l>e to erect
modern school buildings in which
children could !><• wholesomely oc-
cupied all day and which parents
could use in the evening as social
centers";

"There arc now four more class
rooms than classes in the public-
schools";

"Winchester has just about
enough children in the public
elementary nchools to make one
good sized school";
"Owing to local sentiment and

local conditions, however, it will
probably be necessary to have at
least three one for the west side,
one for the east side, and one for
the north end";

and recommends that these buildings
would better be constructed for the
"work-study-plan" of school organiza-
tion.

"Briefly the (work-study-plan)
is this: A school is divided into
two parts, each havintr the same
number of classes, ami each con-
taining all of the eight or nine
grades. The filir^t part which we
will call the "A school" comes f.,

school in the morning, say, tit 8.30,
and goes to classrooms for aca-
demic work. While this school is

in the classrooms, it obviously can
not use any of the snecial facili-

ties; then-fore the other school

—

the "B school"—goes to the spe-
cial activities, one-third to the
auditorium, one-third to the play-
ground, and one-third is divided
nrnong such activities as the shops,
laboratories, drawing ami music
studios. At the end of on • or two
periods, that is, when the fir«t

group of children has remained,
nco rding to the judgment of the
school authorities! in school seats
as long as is good for them at
one time, the "A school" goes to
the playground, auditorium and
o'her speci-d facilities, while the
"H school" e;iics to the class
rooms."
The survvor thinks that the "work-

study-play" plan would cost much less

for btiilditurs and would require fewer
teachers than the "traditional school
organization." Whether it is es-

Bential for Winchester is a debatable
question; as to the cost it seems al-

most certain that an increase in the
nuantitv «»f instruction given would
require a larger expenditure for tench-
es if not for buildings.
The surveyor gives twenty-one

paces th a discussion of building
plans, r unmending that a choice be
made fmm three suggested:

I. Two new buildings with the
Wadleigh enlarged; two combination
elementary and junior high school
buildings, one on the west side and

"<> iii the north end with the Wad-
leigh as n six grade school.

II. Three new buildings with the
Wadleigh enlaiged; one junior high
school on the west side, one combina-
tion elementary and junior high in

the north end, and two six grade
schools one (the Wadleigh) on the
unci sjdii nnd one on the west side.

III. Three new buildings with the
Wadleigh enlarged :one junior high
on th™ west side a«d three six grade
schools—one (the Wadleigh) on the
east side, one on the west side and
on ' it< the north end.

Tin- ost is estimated as follows:

"Work-Study-Play" Plan
Buildings Teachers required
Plan I $."*1.00(1 47 < B extra)
Plan II Rfil nnn R4 (12 extra)
Plan III fif.1.000 .".4 (12 extra)
"Traditional School Organization"

Building Teachers required
Plan 1 8017.000 57 (IB extra!)

plan II 81.013.000 58 (16 extra)
Plan III $1,013,000 58 (10 extra)

This includes in each plan $5,000
for nnlanrinir the Wadleigh. It does

not include the cost of sites. These
would probably cost from $25,000 to

S'iO.oOA to nice' the requirements of

the surveyor. The total would, there-

fore, be from about $600,000 to $710,-

000 for tbe building plans recom-
mended. He estimates that "an

average salary of $1200" may be al-

lowed for the extra teachers under

each plan. This is less than is paid

at the present time and less than it

would probably he necessary to pay.

Th»| report concludes: "Economy
is not the most important considera-

tion. Th" essential point is that all

<V ehi'dren in Winchester schools

should have the best modern school
. i.|inn>rt in the way of playground,

laboratories, shops nnd drawing
rooms, n-'d the opportunity to use

them. The chief drawback to the

traditional type of organization is

not that it is more expensive than the

"work-study-plny" plan, but rather
that, even when shops and play-
grounds and laboratories are pro-

vided in the traditional school the

prograni is so inflexible that it is

impossible for all the children to get

the opportunity for work nnd play in

the shoos and playgrounds every day.

It is impossible to give every child in

school a well balanced program of

work and study and play every day
unless the principle of multiple use

of facilities is applied to children's

activities as it is to the activities of

adults."

We are glad that the report is so

definite, i ven if it has numerous not

entirely iudiclal statements and we

hope that when in the hands of our

citizens it mav be carefully read. we
should have a building program for

the next fifteen or twenty years and

this mav do very well as a basis for

study. The "work-study-play plan,

however, would better be permitted

to season in other places before we

take it up. Now for the rest of the

survey. It will be interesting. So

much "is certain.

To the Editor of the Star:
One hears many stories of the war's

shattered romances. The enclosed little

story is true and if you can use it I

will i* glad, as I have told it to many
friends who think it rather clever.

"An Old School Girl"
I»uring the great war a very beauti-

ful southern girl attending a fashion-
able school in New York met a very
charming young naval lieutenant. They
had a violent flirtation, met whenever
they could for the dances at the Plaza,

ran" off for a ride in the park or sjpper
at the Claremont and did all sorts of
foolish things that if the school matron
had discovered would have meant
being expelled. This romance ended
however in a jealous quarrel. The
young lieutenant was ordered to sea

and the girl went home to Virginia
where she married a very Wealthy
man many years her senior.

I
The young man after the war

,
married an old school girl friend—as

i far as 1 know they both are very

!
happily married.

|

The young southern matron came
to N.-w York this Christmas and saw

|
h'T former dashing lieutenant shop-

ping in one of the Fifth evenue shops

.with his little fat wife. On returning
[to the hotel, on the impulse of the

,
moment, she lotted off the following

verse and mailed it to the now much

i

married old lover. She savs she

shouldn't have done it and will worry
over it for years.
What do you think?
Another war romance gone wrong?

The Days of "Used to be"
T>o vou ever think of me?
Think of the davs that "Used to be"

;
When in vour uniform of blue
You loved me and I loved you?
Walking thro the crowded city street

|

I>o you ever catch the odor of a per-

1
fune sweet

That for n moment makes you think

I of me?
! When the music plays some old fami-

liar strain
TV.osn't "The Plaza" or "The McAlpin"
Just for -i second flash thro your

brain?
S«v "ves" ju«t to flatter me
For 1 too think of the "Pays that

used to be"
The taxi rides, the dapens with tea

The evenings spent hv the sea!

Th« vil 1 love ..f the war is over

And 1 hear vou are up to your ears

in clover!

A en*" lit'le house and a fat little

wife
And -f'-r all "Oh! boy tha*

11%!''

p-< oil 'o mv«e!f J think of vou
Think o' *he *, 'ngs we peed to do
ThinV r»* the 'V-incs wo Used to say
«i*M«i ,.f <>•>.>) hnrmv v"stprdav.
A-'l T wi."iter >f vou like me.
Think of "the davs that used to be."

First Meeting Sunday, at 4 P. M.
First Baptist Church

The Community Forum which was
held last winter for the first time, and
in which ai! of the Protestant churches
took part, will begin its second season
next Sunday with a meeting in the

'

First Baptist Church, at 4 o'cclock.
|

Mr. Harry Ward will be the first I

speaker. His subject will be: "Relig- 1

ion and the New Social Order."
The speakers and the subjects of I

addresses to be given are as follows:
'

January 2. Harry Ward—"Religion
and the New Social Order." First .

Baptist Church.
January !•. Veda Scudder.

—"The
Present Opportunity of the Church."
Methodist Church.
January W>. Bruno Roselli.

—"Ita-
i

ly's Industrial Revolution." Unitarian
Church.
January 23. Norman Hapgood.

—

"What is Happening in Russia." First
Congregational Church.
January 30. S. K. Ratcliffe.—'"What

is Happening in English Politics."
Church of the Epiphany.

February ('. John Sparge.—"Post
War Europe." First Congregational
Church.
The meetings of the Forum were

most successful last year. The Com-
mittee in charge feels that it has se-

cured an even stronger list of speakers
for this year and it looks for crowded
audiences. The public is cordially
invited to the meetings. An offering
will be taken at each meeting to defray

|

necessary expenses. No Sunday eve-
ning ser ices will bo held in the Prot-
estant Churches during the Forum
season.

The will of Mrs. Charlotte B. West
of Winchester who died October 27
has been allowed by Judge Leggat
< f the Probate court. Fred Joy of
Winchester has been appointed as
executor and has given a bond of
$20.0' a i. The estate is valued at $22,-
500; $7500 in real estate and $15,000
in personal property.
The will of Ellen M. Andrews of

Winchester who died November 23
has beer, filed. It is dated October 10,

1916 and names Fred Joy of Win-
chester as executor. The estate is

valued at $3500; $2500 in real estate
anil $1000 in personal property.

Automobile Tires

Tubes and
Supplies

QJUALITY

SERVICE

Storage Battery-

Service at a

Moderate Cost

An alarm of fire was rung in on

Christmas evening from box 43. The
blaze attracted considerable attention,

the flames being seen from the larger

part of the east side. It was only

grass however, burning on the rail-

road embankment of the Wobum loop

at the rear of the Farrow houses
;

on Main street, and there was no dam-
|

age.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 38 aprllO.tt

ST., (©pp. Winchester Trust Co.)

Telephone 120$

TI CK LEADS B. A. A. ICE HOCKEY

Mr. Leon Tuck of Winthrop street,
one of America's representatives at
the Olvmnie parries at Antwerp, has
been elected to lead the Boston Ath-

Ass'n ice hockey team this

winter. Tuck ranks amone- the best
skaters in this part of the country
and is a skilled hockey player. He is

a Dartmouth man and formerly rep-
resented that college on the gridiron.

the

WATERFIELD. I. O. O. T.

v.» t Monday. Jflmmry 3. 1021. the
init"\torv dei-ren will be conferred on
a cluss of candidates.

' nst Tuesdav. Team 3. cf the Odd
Fellows howling l--i"ue. broke the sea-
son record bv roll'"g R09 in th<> firs*

string of their match. The individual
scores were- Bacon 122. Onrnev 03,
Fisher 10S, Bulmer 04 nnd Ham 88.

The Idonian Beauty Shoo. Hair-
dressing, Manicuring. Marcel Waving,
Massage. Room 4, Lane Building.

A verv enjoyable Christmas and
Birthday Party was held on Friday
evening, at the home of Mr. John
Carlson. 29 Forest street, in honor of
Mr. Carl Danielson and M/r. Carl

Langhill by about thirty-five adults
and children. Mr. Gus Josephson acted

as Santa Claus, for the children. Miss
Alice Dahielson gave several vocal

selections and piano selections. Mr.
I.anghill received a very beautiful
mahogany clock and Mr. Carlson re-

ceive I a silver set. An enjoyable eve-

ning was spent by all. until midnight.

NoT,, E IS HERKIVY GIVEN thin. <r... >..t.-

ncribt-r ha* l«t-n July apimintal executor "I

iho will i-f Walter S. Kramer, late of Win-
chester in tne County of MUlillonex, drcenwd.
t««lnti> and has taken neon iWelf that trust

by iiivinjr bomt, an lh>- law direct*. All l>er-

- !.- having d-mumin uinm tin- estate of said

iecciiWHl are hereby rewired t" exhibit the 1

Mime, and |*raun» indebted t-' said estate

are called ui">n to make i-ayment to lt..-t..n

Safe Deposit & Trust c, Kxccutor. Adilretw,

Sun franklin street, Kittun, Muss.
l).cemlH»r a. il'20. dt--24-31

C0M.MUSWEAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

I'C 1HATE i lit UT
Middlwvx. SS.
To the heirs-aHaw. rext of kin. and all 1

other persims interested in tt,«- estate "f Mary
,

K. Studley. late Winchester in said County.
|

deceuseil. intestate.

WliEKEAS. n petition has been presented to

said Court u> grunt a letter "f administration
\

•m th.- estate "f said decenaed to Mary W. !

Studley .if Winchester in the ("unity of Middle-
sex, without i;ivintf a surety on her bond.

j

You Hie hereby cited to appear at a Probate i

Court to he hold at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex. >.n the thlnl day of January

|

A. 0. IU21. nt nine o'clock in the forenoon, to

show onus,., if any you have, why the same
should not lie c runted.
And the iwtitioner is hereby directed t-> mve

,

public notice thereof, by publiahliw thia cita-
,

tion one., in each week, for thne successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, n newsiniiwr
published in Winchester, Uie lust imblication

to one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness, lieon?.. K. I.awton, Esquire. First

Judire of said Court, this ninth day of Decem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty.
p M . KSTY .

Kc-ister.

DI7-24-3I.

An automobile driven by Mr. I.eland

H. Clifton of Mvstic avenue was in a
collision at Arlington at the corner
of Massachusetts avenue and Mystic
street Monday with a car driven by
Mr. Frederick J. Darby of Manchester,
N. II. Both cars were considerably
damaged and the occupants shaken up,"

but no one wa:. injured.

o8tf M-

Davil A. Carlue. painter and doe-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

aug28

Automobile
Repairs of All Kinds

Winter Overhauling A Specialty

First Class Work! Fair Prices!

TRY US !

HORN & EASON
Telephone Winchester 34

632 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

FOR A LADY

Dainty Holiday Stationery

WILSON THE STATIONER

"Say It With Flowers

It is our sincere pleasure at the end of this. the

24th year of our existence, to wish all our friends

Year

The friendships and cordial business relations

formed during these happy years are herewith re-

newed with increased determination to uphold

standard and develop policies worthy of these fra-

ternities during the years to come.

Swanton Street Market, mtw
IS«6 Quality, Price and Service IV20

Please Order Early

The New Year should be ushered in

amongst good cheer and happiness.

There is nothing that creates a spirit

of happiness better than flowers.

Anything wanted in that line will be

found at

GEO. F. ARNOLD & SON

Tel. 205 FLORISTS House 415-J

Common St.

Arlington

Theatre

Friday. Saturday. Thia Wwk.

MAURICE TIH RNEI R Prrwnt.

"DEEP WATERS"
A Paramount Artcr»ft Ffiturf.

MAX SENNETT COMEDY
"FICKLE FANCY"

Weekly Cartoon Ktnofraiu

Monday. Tuesday. Wedneaday.

THK REG At. Preaenti

LOUISE GLAUM
In

"LOVE"
By Louis Joseph Variety

"Love." aay the critira who viewed
thi» J. Parker Read. Jr.. Production
"ia I.ouiae tilaum'a creates! vehicle."
Everyone will want to see Ic.

Comedy "A MOVIE HERO"
PICTOGRAPH FOX NEWS

Thuraday,

THE LAST OF THE
MOHICANS"

By Jamea Fenlmore Cooper.
Maurice Tourneur haa done another

apectacular motion picture master-
piece. In thia. Jamea Fenimore
< ooper'a immortal atory. -"The Laat
of the Mohlcana." he ia aaid to have
accompliahed the maater work of a
maater'a career.

fOS SUNSHINE COMEDY

KINOGRAM

TO-DAY 2.30, 7.30. SATURDAY 2.30, 6-30, 8.30

GEORGE WALSH
IN THEPLUNGER
BRIDE IA. NO. II. 2 REEL COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 3-4

SITTINCS THAT RAVISH WITH THEIR BEAUTY

The Palace of Darkened Windows
SNAPSHOTS NEWS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JAN. 5-6

LOUISE GLAUM IN

LOVE
A Wonderful Picture, the Best She's Done
VEILED MYSTERY No. 12 NEWS COMEDY
VAUDEVILLE WEDN ESP AY M ATIN EK-ON LY

SELECT SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENT

WOBURN THEATRE
TO-DAY AND NEW YEARS

SELECTED ALL STAR CAST IN

"DOWN HOME"
A HOLIDAY SPECIAL

ANTONIO MORENO
IN CHAPTER SEVEN

"The Veiled Mystery 33

Snubb Pollard Comedy Latest Pathe News

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 3-4

THE COMEDY STARBUSTER KEATON
IN HIS TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

"THE SAPHEAD"
The Screen Classic—Pathe Review

Special Sunshine Comedy Latest Pathe News;

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 5-6

The Melodramatic Sensation of the Decade

"THE HOPE"
From the Colossal Stage Play of the same name

Rutti Roland
IN CHAPTER EIGHT

Outing—Chester Comedy

JIMMY AUBREY COMEDY

Matinees, 2.30, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Prices

m «»«.

Mats., Children, 10c. Adults, 15c.
Even's, 15c. Res. Seats, 2G-25c.

PLUS W AR TAX

ADVERTISE IN THE WINCHESTER STAR
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We are now equipped to handle

all lines of

INSURANCE
INCLUDING

COMPENSAITON
BURGLARY

FIRE and ACCIDENT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
Cor. Common A Church 8ts., WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORIVG P GLF.ASON

Office hour* from 8 to 6 every 6ty exrejit Sund»y
8|>ifial appointments maile In the evening for bu.iin.-M people. Tel. Win

602. Kiniilrnce 6"5-K. Complete list .V rente and sale*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Marriage intentions »*«•<> filed With
the town clerk this vvceraby William
Nelson Lord of Revere and Miss Clara
Belle Keith of 670 Main street.

Don't forge) High School Class
Play. Town Hall, January 8. li

Mr. M. Walker Jones sailed this
we«k bv S. S. Olympic. He will vi?U
Great Britain, Prance. Germany :i;:<l

Sweden, Expects to be gone about
two months.

fe« Berg lettuce, 15c. Fancy
Fresh Whit" Mushrooms, $1.00 lb.

Potatoes, pk. Celery, 35c. Fine
Granulate I Sugar. !»c. At BlaiHcll
Market. Telej)hone Winchester 1271.

Miss Hazel J. Smith, who has been
spending the holidays at her homo. 13
Ridge street, will return to Wilming-
ton, Delaware, after New Year's, to
resume her duties in the American-
ization work of that city.

The Winchester Trust To. will be
i>pen for the convenience of its cus-
tomers Ft i.la- December 31, from
8 a. m. to !» p. m. It

Miss Bunker at 9 f'hurch street, re-
models furs and repairs fur coats.

dl0-2t
A Boston-Framinirham Club meet-

ing will be held on Friday eveninir.
January 7. at 7.30, at Perkins Hall,
264 Boylston street. Boston. The
speaker •- Mr. Hamilton Condon, ar-
tist, of New York, on the subject.
expositions of Standards of Dress."

It will be illustrate.) bv living models.
The club is very fortunate in securing
such a well known man as Mr. Con-
don, and all Framingham Normal
School graduates or guests will be
welcome at the meeting.
Removal Sale.— All hats and trim-

mings sold below cost. Furs repaired
and remodeled. V. F. Bunker. 9
Church street. It
The Winchester Trust Co. will nav

a semi-annual dividend of Jan-
uary 3 1921 to its stockholders of
record December 31. u

Mr. Charles A. Gleason, while out
for a stroll Christmas day discovered
an unexploded charge of dynamite at
the old Ginn ledge off Pond street. He
reported the matter to the police and
the fire department removed the
charge.

New fall note paper—colors, tints
and white. Wilson the Stationer.
The Colonial Club of Cambridge

will visit the Calumet Club next Tues-
day evening for the usual series of
matches in bowline, pool, billiards and
cads. A large turn-out of local club-
men is anticipated the Cambridge
visitors being popular and including
some excellent players on their list.

Delicious small cakes for teas and
parties at Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. 2t-d31

Following a drop in the mercury of
two above Sunday morning, freezing

i wat-ir pipes and causing general dis-

comfort, the town was visited by the
largest snc.v storm of the season on
Monday, unite a respectable snow-fall

I
piling up during the day.

i A complete line of new pencil boxes
:

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Melvin Taylor, the second oldest

I

engineer on the Boston & Maine Rail-
1

road win. died at his home in Wil-
mington Sunday, was a brother-in-
law of Mrs. Charles T. Fort is of Dix
terrace. For some time previous to
being confined to his home he was the
engineer of the Woburn shifter. He
was 60 years old. The funeral ser-
\vs were bold from the residence in

Woburn on Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Dressmaking nnd millinery. Ohil-
rlren's clothes. Room 0, White Build-
ing. Tel. Win. 1135. sl7-tf

Taxi service and tourinsr cars to
let. No twenty-five cent trips. Pola-
rine oil 75c gal. Elmwood Garage,
W. O. Blaisdell, Prop. Telephone
Win. 1271. decl7-tf

Christmas exercises were held last

week at tile High School. The pro-
cram included songs bv Mrs. Helen
Fdlefson Barr, the singing of carols
by the school and two talks, John
.Murphy, '21. speakini* on "Observance

'of Christmas" ami Donald Lutes, '21,

speaking on "Christmas Carols." $39
' was raised at the school as a contribu-
tion to the Hoover fund.

Batteries Require Special Care in

I

Winter—Storage battery work exclu-
sively. Middlesex Battery Service.

o29tf

The Winchester High girls played
a practice basket ball game with the
Woburn High girls last week, defeat-
ing them 41 to 23. The local team
gives much nromise this season of
being a winning organization. Misses
Dorothy Riddle, Helen Raynor and
Madeline Robinson showed up excep-
tionally well in Wednesday's game.

Eugene Farrow, Paper Hanger
Room 5, Lyctum Building, m m21-tf

Miss Ronalda Locke, who played a
brilliant game last season, has been
elected captain of the girls' field

hockey team at the High School for
next year. Miss Locke played left

full back last season and is considered
one of the strongest players in the

I school.

j
Renovater, will thoroughly renovate

' and clean estates and homes inside

j
and out. Grounds thoroughly cleaned;
painting and general house cleaning
and repairs attended to by expert.

Reliable; best of references. Tel.

1179-W, Oswald Wlndle, 14 Stone
avenue, Winchester. d26t

RIGHT
WARM MITTS and GLOVES
WINTER CAPS SWEATERS
HEATHER WOOL HOSIERY
SILK and WOOL MUFFLERS

WARM WOOLUNDERWEAR

Mr nd '
s. William L. Coleman

of 1'. Kan a'.! street are the parents
of a s< .-. Lorn last week.

Sirloi i Steak. 48c. Sirloin Roast,
45c. Short Leg Lamb. 38c. Lee and
Loin Lamb. 3«c. Fresh Killed Fowl.
4oc. At Blaisdell's Market. Tele-
phone Winchester 1271.

Cane-seated chairs repaired. Will
call for and deliver. Tel. Win. 722-W.

dil-lt

Miss Doris Bowman is home from
Riverhead, L. I., for the holidays. She
returns Sunday. Her sister. Miss
Ruth Bowman, is also home from
Washington, D. C.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vino* and
Rbsebusnes at the Melrose Nurseries,
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape plantinc. A. M.
Tuttle & Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. apll.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Herrick former
residents of Winchester who have
more recently been living at Hollis,
N. H., have sold their farm and taken
possession of the Steward residence a?
the corner of Mt. Vernon street and
Highland avenue for the winter.

Miss Norma Nickerson of Arling-
ton, N. J., returned home Tuesdav
from a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nickerson of Highland
avenue.

The Fortnightly Plavers, who so
successfully presented thereeent farce
Mrs. Temple's Telegram in the town
hull last week, begin rehearsals for
a more pretentious performance to
take place the latter part of this
month. This will be an operetta
"Mam'selle Taps."

Mr. Alba B. Johnson, president of
the Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce and for many years president
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
was the guest and speaker at the
regular meeting of the Congregational
Men's Club last night. There was a
large attendance ami a most interest-
ing talk by Mr. Johnson on the pres-
ent business outlook and conditions
was enjoyed.

1921 diaries on sale at the STAR
office.

Mr. Gerald T. Safford. 78 years of
age, died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. George W. Collamore, 12 Wild-
wood street, Friday. The funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday afternoon,
Rev. George B. Townsen'd officiating.
The interment was at Mt. Auburn.
A small boy left by his mother in

the care of a family in the adjoining
house, caused &ome excitement Sun-
day when other members of the family
thought him lost. The police were
notified and were on the lookout when
word was tiJephoned that he had been
found safe and sound.

Four Christmas masses were held
at St. Mary's Church and two at the
mission chapel on Main street. At
St. Mary's the altars were decorated
with evergreens and flowers, which

.

with the colored lights and candles
made a most effective setting.

Mr. Dudley Murphy and Miss Car-
,

lene Murphy of Los Angeles, for-

merly of this town, spent Sunday with
Prof, and Mrs. Charles Zucblin.

Mr. Joel Whitney is home for the

holidays from the Mitchell School.

Don't forget High School Class
Play, Town Hall, January 8. It

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church will hold an
all-day meeting, Tuesday. January 4th
at the home of Mrs. Fogg, 83 Brook-
side road.

Miss Alberta Seagrave is on from
Chicago to spend the holiday season
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Seagrave of Albion street.

Mr. Walter L. Rice has accepted a

position at Gloversville, N. Y.. an.

I

will shortly leave to take up his duties
there.

Mrs. Joseph Shattuck has returned
to Winchester after a year and a half

in Honolulu and California.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, Burglary

and all other form* of Insurance, best Companies, contracts,

rates and information regarding same consult

Illuminated Traffic Cop.

With a view to solving the difficul-

ties that beset motorists and traffic

officers on Boston streets after night-

fall the officers of the First motor
corps are Conducting experiments

throughout the city to make a traffic

handler visible to drivers as well as
to pedestrians.

An experiment demonstrated that
wliii the help of three light bulbs,

which burn continuously, white bands
crossed on his breast and long white
gauntlets, a traffic efllcer can be seen

by motorists even at the busiest aud
darkest of corners.

One" of the lights Is placed on the
traffic guard's hat and the other two
on his shoulders. They are fed by
batteries In the pocket of his over-

coat. Both red and white lights have
been tried. So far the red lights seem
to be more satisfactory.—Boston
Globe.

Portable Town Given France.

Many an American tourist will be
surprised this summer to nnd Just out-

side the war-torn city of Lens. France,

a quaint Dm eh village. The stranger
will learn that the village Is a gift

from the people of Holland to the re-

turning citizens of Lens. The houses,

all of wood and of nn Ingenious, knock-
down construction, are now awaiting

shipment from the Netherlands, where
the parts were sawed anil fitted. As-

sembled, they will shelter in comfort
500 refugees. When all the dwellings
are occupied, the Dutch government
will send landscape gardeners to lay

out (lower beds and shrubbery In har-
mony with the buildings.— Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

When There Is a Drought.
When in need of rain in ti' rniany,

fanners get out a complicated device
and sprinkle the ground. A number
of sprinklers attached to one long
feed-pipe are drawn across a field. A
pump supplies them with water and so
n whole Held may be watered at the
same time.

When You're Beaten.

No man is beaten until he releases

his grip on bis life aim. No man is

beaten so long as he faces and works
toward his goal, no matter whether he
reaches it or not.—The New Success.

Don't forget High School Class
Play, Town Hall, January 8. It

WINCHESTER OFFICE, 572 MAIN STREET
BOSTON OFFICE, 99 MILK STREET

TEL. 938-M

TEL. MAIN 5020

Burglary Insurance
Residence Burglary Rates Pri>ate Residences etc.
Amount

$1001"

1500
2000
2500
3000
3500
4000
4500
5000

1 Year
$11.00
14,25
17.50

1».75
22.nO
24.2.-.

20.5O

28.75
31.00

:l Years
$28.22

.»(*>.,">0

44.SO
50.07
50.43
02.21

67.07
73.15
70.71

INSURE THROUGH NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
HERBERT WADSWORTH, Agent

LANE BUILDING Telephone 291

FOR SALE
ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6

| 6, steam heat, double
garage, $9,500.

ONE DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 | 7. $9,000
Modern in every detail, good location.

ONE SINGLE 8 Room House, double garage, about
9,250 sq. ft. land.

ALL OF ABOVE PROPERTY READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GEO. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

New Year Cards, Calendars, "Thank You" Cards
Memorandum Books and little "fill in" gifts to

supplement Christmas giving.

19 MT. VERNON STREET Tel. 1030

Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

HERBERT
LANE BUILDING

ORTH

Automo

Collision Fire and Theft

Liability and Property Damage Oot«.«

We are now prepared to care for your electrical wants
promptly and efficiently.

Personal attention is given to all calls and repairs and
you will find our prices as reasonable as is consistent with
good work.

May we not have the privilege of submitting an estimate
for any work you may anticipate having done.


